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PREFACE. 
THC systcnl of tr;msliteration used in tlie present volume is that 

which has been adopted in tllo Gazettecr of the North-Western 
Provinces. For the vowcls it  is briefly as follows :- 

( I  as in 'woman.' 
i ,, ' fnthcr.' 
e ,, 'grey.' 
i ,, 'bit.'  
t ,, ' machine." 

u as in 'pull.' 
Q ,, ' rule.' 

ai ,, aiele.' 
,, 'hole.' , 

nu as ' ou ' in 'house ' (uearly). 

'r]le original plan of this Melnoir provided for a thorough ex- 
amillation of the co~ultry between the Tons and the I<Bli somcwhat 
on the plan of Tcnnent's Ceylon, and in aclclitioil a less detailed 
summary of our li~lowledge of the HimQlaya-Tibetan region. It 
was believed that only thus could thc physical unity and with i t  
thc historical conncctions of the cntire rcgion be correctly under- 
stood. From or through the Himblaya came the pre-Aryan and 
Aryan raccs now iuhabiting India, as well as the successive waves 
of BaktrLm, Skythian, and Musall~~hn invaders who have conquer- 
ed Illdia in historiclil times. AS we shall see hereafter, forms of 
belief having tlieir origin in or beyond the HiinSlaya have influ- 
enced the religious systems of India from the earliest ages to the 
present day, so that for the political and religious history of tho 
plaills an adequate conccption of thc physiography, ethnograpllp, 
(LUJ. history of thc Hlmhlaya-Tibetan tract is a necessary prepara- 
tion. I t  is to bc regretted that this extended programme cannot 
be out, but the pressure of official duties prevents its corn- 
Plctiorr, and ill1 that can now be attempted is to work up tho mate- 
rials that havc been collected for the IIi~nsilayan districts of tho 
North-Wcstern Provinces. At  the end of Chapter I. will be found 
a series of ' Refe'l.enccs' to materials illustrating the history and 
resources of the Hi~nLlaya from Ashin to AfghBnist6n. These were 

in contiunation of a plmi suggested by Mr. R. N. Cust in 
1866 for tlie prcparntioll of a ' catalogue raisonn6 of evcry kind of 
Pril~ted infol-ination connected with the North-Western Provinces ;' 
and I certuinly know of no better aid to good administration thall. 
an  indcx to the special and local reports of those engaged in it. 
The ncccssity for such a catalogue has ccascd in grcat part ~vtih 
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the publication of the District Memoirs, but therc are subjects of 
general importance which the publication of the local accounts does 
not subsen-c. One of tlicse is tlie history, using this word in its 
midcst scnsc, of the Himilxya-Tibetan 1-cgion, and I offer the refcr- 
cnccs as the nucleus of a complctc indcs to our knowledge of its 
physiography, products, peoples, and institutions. 

As observed in the foot-note to Chxptcr I., much remai~ls to be 
done, but a t  the same time very rnucl~ morc has becn :~ccomplislicd 
than is gcnerally known. Scientific and econo~nic botany hnvc 
been carefully explored ; thc chapter 011 ccononlic nrillernlogy leaves 
little to be desired : those on ~neteorology mcl gcolopy hxvc bccn 
brought np to the level of our present scientific kno\vlcdge ; and tho 
introduction to physical gcogrnphy gives :L popular and suggestive 
summary of the iilforlnation that we posscss, whilst the references 
afford a guide to materials for the study of details. All this is new, 
or e~nbodies information buried in co~~cspondcnce and reports, and 
practically as inaccessible to tlie public as if i t  had nevcr bccn coln- 
mitted to writing. To General Richard Strachey I am indcbtcd 
for the usc of an unp~~blished work of his omn on the physical 
geography of the Himi~laya, which has bcen specially made use of 
in  the chnptcrs on ' Geology' and ' llletcorology.' Mr. H. B. Mcd- 
licott, Superintelldent of the Geological S~ln-ey of India, prcpared 
the chapter on ( Geology,' and Mr. S. A. Hill, Meteorological Re- 
porter to thc Governnleilt of the North-Westcril Provinces, contri- 
buted the valuable chaptcr on ' Meteorology.' Dr. Icing, Superin- 
tenclent of the Royal Bolanical Garrlcns, Calcutta, furnishccl the  
list of the $ova of Western GarhwAl, Dchm D ~ i n ,  and Janns'w- 
Bhwar, and Dr. Watson, the list for Eastern GarhwBl, Kumaon, and 
the Bhhbar. To General Strachcy I am further indebted for the 
list of plants collected by himself and Mr. XTintcrbottom in  Iiu- 
rnaon, Garhw61, and thc neighbouring parts of Tibet, and which 
has never before been published. This list has bccn admirably 
edited by Mr. I?. Dntliie, Snperintendent of the Botanical Gardcns 
a t  Sah6mnpur, to ~vhoin also I am indebted for Ihe sketch of the 
history of tho Tea industry in thah ITim6lxyan districts. The sheets 
of thc portiolls relating to econo~nic botany havc had the criticism 
of Dr. 3Vatson and Mr. D~l th ie ;  arid for the forest history Mr. 
Greig and Major Garstin liavc adviscd me in  many matters of detail. 
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Of the maps, t l ~ c  map of Ru~naon  mas prcparcd undcr the instrnc- 
tiolls of Clolollcl Wallier, R.E., Superintenclent of the Great Trigollo- 
llletrical Survey, and is the result of great labour and care for cletail : 
indeecl, a less accuratc map might possibly be inore useful. The 

great ' one-inch to one-milc' sheets mcrc photogm1~hed down to a 
slnaller scale and sent to me. I then obtained tlic correct namcs in 
Hiudi of all thc villages, rivers, kc., in Run~aon  ancl GarhwAl (ahoot 

111 :1 8,000) and entered against cach the correct tmns1itcr;~tion for nsL ' 

new edition of the large maps, and then dreurnp a draft list of ilamcs 
for thc district map. I dcsircd to cnter the niunes of all l~alting-placcs 
on every ordinary route ; villages in  which the pnt\vkri nsu:~lly rc- 
sides; places of note ; tmdc-centres; and :dl villages containing o w r  
one hundrcd inhabitants. After much trouble, corrcspondencr, and 
inquiry, this mas fairly ncco~nplished. Thc villages retailled werc 
marked off on the photographic copics of the maps, and tlicsc mcrc 
returned to the Surveyor-General with lists showing thc actual a11d 
rcl-iscd spclli~lg for the further compilation. 111 aclclition, tlic prin- 
cip:~l lines of road havc bccn laid down, ancl for thc first time tIic1pattis 
or snbdivisions adopted a t  the rcccnt settlement l)y AIr. J .  Bcckett 
havc bcen shown. I n  the trans-Himfilayan portion to \1,11icIl the sur- 
vey liacl not extended I l~avc  added  laces from tllc village Illaps pre- 
pared by the pntm6ris, and in thcir selection was aided by AIr. Bcckett. 
The ]nap of the Hi~nrilayn-Tibctan region is taken from onr prel>arctll 

by JTr. Trelawuy Samlders, omitting tllc castem portion. TIlc geolo- 
gical map is n rcviscd co!)y of that 1~11ich acco~npaniccl GenPral 
Btrncllcy's paper ' On part ol' the Hilnilnya Mountains allcl Tibet' 

read bcforc the Geological Socicty in 1551. I t  lllay be zleccssary 
to cxplnin that these volumes are not intcndcd to LC solely a ~ ) o p ~ I a ~  
ncconnt of tlle districts which they describe, but to contnill, first of 
all, a record of all facts of pcnnanent scientific or ccouomic valLle 
that linvc been gathered by m c  during lny \-isits to RlllnnOll 
the Delirn Di~n 'or  which have bccn contributcrl by others. Tlli.; 
work llas occnpicd my leisure tilnc for sewral pears, ancl 1 can ollly 
hope that the labom and care besto~vcd on it will be of solne nsc to 
Illy successors, and enable t h c ~ n  to produce a lnoro wol.tlly record 
for those who are truly interested in the moral alld Inaterial pro- 
gress of the North-Western Provinces. 

BO~IBAY, E. T. ATIIINSON. 
17th Becenzbe?., 1881. 
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WORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

C H A P T E R  I .  

INTRODUCTORY- 
Liinitation of this work-Sptcmntic geo,sraphy-Herbert; Vigne, .J:~cqneino~l i :  

&c. ; Hotlgrijon ; El. Stmchey ; Thompson ; Cuuuiugham ; H. SLrnchcy ; Rnwliusou ; 
~nnurlcrs ; btnrldlnln ; LI~Icutl~6 & I ! ~ C I D  ; C~~LU~U~~I-NOIUCUC~IIL~~C-E Lhuical sketch : 
Plnius ol As6111 nud BcngC%l ; l'lnius of Uppcr Iuclin ; Clothi~lg ; Food ; Costoms ; 
Enstern Himilnya-Enster~ tribes ; Tribcs of the Sonthern Wntershcd ; Bhutin ; 
Siklcitu ; Ncp61 ; Tribcs of the Lover Hi~~~ilnyn-1inr1l:lli to Tons ; Bisahr ; tlle 
Sntlnj to thc Ildos-zlfgl~6uistitll, G:~lcl~a. S tn t c~  ; K;dra-Ta~l:otnus ; Tibet-Gc~lcr:11 
~listrihutio~l-;lpl,cndix : list of nothoritics for this Chnptcr. 

UNDER t l ~ c  11a112s Hiln:ilay:nl clistricts of tlie North-Westeru 
Provi~lces or Inclia me includc thc British 

Limihtiou of bv0rk.l 
clistricts of l<umaoa, G;~rl~\vCl, Tnrdi, Dellr:~ 

DJil a i d  Jaunsdr-BAwar, and tlic i~lcicpcildc~lt State of Tihri or foreign 
GnrhrrrAl, conil~rising the tract within the IIimilnyn boulldcd by the 

"l'llc collection of ulatcrinls for the : iIIcmuir OII lllc K n m a ~ u  LIi~u;ilny:l' 11:~d 
been ill progress siucc 1852, but othcr null more ~)rcssing clnlics llnse hitherto 1)re- 
v c ~ ~ l c d  their nrrangcmcnt lor poblicnlion. I t  was thcn intended to givc as complete 
n description 01 the cntirc HimAlnyn n.3 thc incnns a t  our tlisposal \~~oulcl pcrmit. 
'l'hcrc iu 1il;tlc hapc, litwcvcr: that t,l~e lcisorc ncccss:rry lor snch nix undcrtnlting mill 
occur wilhi~l ally rc;~sonablc t i~nc ,  aud i t  Lllerclore seems better to work up the 
matcrids already cxistingin tllcir prcscnt form than to wait until opportunity is foul~d 
for completing the origii~nl dcsign. There arc Inany nncl-gmat gaps in our inforum- 
tion rcgnrcling Iiun~,wu, bn(; the first stcl) townrcls remedying this defcct will bc illis 
attempt to take stock of our present knowledge, which is far morc con~plele t l ~ ~ n  is 
supposed. Without the aid of thc mntedds entrusted to ulc by Generd R. Stmchcy, 
Sir John Slrachcy. Mr. J. H. Batten, Rodradntta Pant, ancl others, whosc assist- 
ance will be Eoul~d nck~lomlcdgcd in thc prcfncc, as wcll xs thc co-operntion of 
Mr. 11. B. Medlicott, Mr. S, A. Hill, Mr. Dnthie, Dr. King, Dr. Watson, Cnptnin C;. 
Blnrsball, and others, my own work ~vould bc very meagre a11(1 unsntishctory, as 
wcll f?om the grcnt mngc of subjccls cliacu,sscil as l ro~u their Ireqncnt special :11111 
.kchnic:rl cl~nl,i~cler.. 



Tolls 011 tlie west, 2nd tlie IGli or Sircl:~ on tllc ~ 1 s t .  Tlic ncljoiiiing 
portion of Tibet, to  which British subjects resort for the purposes 
of tlxde, or in ordcr to visit the sacred lakes, also comes within the 
scope of our investigations. glancc at thc accoml~a~ iy i~~g  'nap 
\rill show that both tlic Himila.yau ancl Tibetan portio~~s of the ~ , I X C ~  

with ~ ~ h i c l l  we are concerned forin bnt :L sm:~ll slice or scglnont of 

a greater system, which must be studiecl as n whole before nu 
ndcquate conccption of the strnctnrc! and rclation of its parts can be 
arrived at. The Hin2:ilnya itself is but the sont,henl belt of that 
great girdle of mo~ultains which encloses ~vi t l~in them tlie country 
of' which the southern half is commonly called Eastel-11 Tur1iist:in. 
From or t lwo~gh the southern slope of tlrc Hi1nrila.p flow the p c n t  
rivers knonrn as the Inclus, Ganges, and B1.1~11inaputi.n. To tllc east, 
the continuation of the Himhlny:~ is traced in tllc mountain rnngra 
through which flow the Yang-tse-liiang nnd the Ho:ung-110, and 
which are prolonged to the north in the Aln-shhn, 111sh,in, and 
T<hiug-han m~ui~tains. The last of these mages joins the Y:~Llonnoi 
I<hrebet brancll of the Altai systen~a at iighk angles in about 55-a 
north latitode. Tlze Y:~Llonnoi monntains nre the noi-th-eastern 
colltinuation of the Altai range and form the water-parting betmeen 
the Lena and the Amour. The A ta i  rises, on the right bank of the 
Trtish river, at  thc l-rortll-westeru angle of the c m t n ~ l  ld:ltcau, and 
separates the Upper Gobi from thc Sibciinn steppes. I t  co~lsists of 
a belt of mountains varying in bl-eaclth from 400 to 1,000 mi lo.^, 
though in one place contmcting to 150 miles, of no great elevation, 
and descending in a succession of hroacl terraces to thc Sibe~sinn 
p1:~ins. I t  is pierced by the rivers dmining into Lake B:lilral, and, 
east of the 88tll mericlian, consists of three nl~ixost panllel ranges- 

Saiansk, Tangnou, and Ulangomula. Flnmn the sources of the 
Rhrn-Irtish the Barlulr Orochulr and Zunprian Ala-tan conncct 
with the Tian-shin, t,he Celestial mountains of the maps, in which 
are the sources of the Syi--D:~rya or Jasartes. The Tian-s1i:iu to 
thc north and north-enst of KAshgar consists of n scries of pamllel 

having x direction froni tllc cast to west ancI an increasecl 
elevation ns they proceed nort1iwa1-cis. They abut on the elevated 
mountainous region known as thc Alai nnd P5inir ~)latcan, the 
latter of ~vhicll contains the source of thc Osus in the littlc A211 

o r  lnlre of the lesser Piniir. The eastern m:u-gin of the PAluir is 



dcscri1)cd by M. Scvcrtsof; who ~ibitcrl il in 1878, as nciihcr a 
~tionntain clt:iin nor tlie prccipitons c~trcinity of a table-land, but 
an  cstcnbive ~noui~L~inoos region fiilecl with ilulnerous rangcs. Tllc 
peak mcasured by IIayward (21,000 feet,), and thc Tigharma or 
JTuzt:igll-llta peak mcasurcd by Trottcr (35,350 fcct), and supposcd 
t o  for111 :L l~ar t  of the lcizil-Art mnge connecting the Tian-shiin wit11 
tllc TIi~nAlnynn systcln, nre now reportecl to Le only tile culminating 
points of gronps of snowy pcaks scl>arntcd from each other by a 

distnncc of over tliirty n~ilee. Tlle intervening country contains 
tlle basin of the little Khra-la1 1:rkc surroundecl by n coinplicated 
systein of short and compamtivc~ly low ~nountain ranges having 
an  altitude of from 14,000 to 15,000 feet. These ranges, lion,evcr, 
connrwt mitli the Hindu Knsh, I<:irakosa~n, and l\Testern HiiriBL~ya, 
ancl thus coinplctc the girdle of inount:iii~s from onc or another 
eiclc of uhich flow all the great rivcrs oi' Asia. 

The country thus clefi~wcl fonns a part of the great Elilpire 
of China. To the south lies the rugged, 

Kastcrn T~~rkistBn. 
clevatcd platcau of Tibct, regarding which we 

s1i:ill 1inr.e inore to say hercaftcr. To tlie north of tllis coines the 
depression kiio\rn as the Lobnor Lasin, which receives the drainage 
sf  tlle northern slope of thc Tibetan platcau callcd, in thc 39th 
degrc!c of north latitude, the Altyn-Tiigh range, but inore gei1er:illy 
 know^ as the I\'nc-lun, :L nanlc givcll prob:il)ly from solnc wcll- 
Iiuo\rn pass. Tllc dminngc from thc castcrn slope of the Tinn-shhn 
flows in tlie salnz direction, as well as tliat from the sont1~-enstern 
slopes of the Alhi  range ; but :~11 is s\\r:~llowed up in tlie great, s:uldy 
desert of Gobi, whicll at one time apparently for~ncd tllc bctl of an 
ancient sc:~ soine 300,000 sqnnre irliles in estent. According to 
PrcjovalsBy this plateau varics in hciglit from 6,000 feet on tlie 
margin t,o allout 2,000 feet in the nliddle. I t  is intersectecl froin west 
to east by n dcpreascd vallcy cnllocl Shnmo, or ' scn of sand,' contain- 
iilg salt. West of this lics tllc Hnn-hai, or ' dry sea.' Prc~evalsky 
has crossecl tlie desert bctween Ki~lclja and ~rlint inay turn out to 
be Lob-nor, lying in enst Intitodc 90" and nortll latitudc 39" 30,'ancl 
found hiinsclf at  only 2,500 feet above tlie level of the sea on thc 
banks of the Tariin. To the west, tlie desert presentccl a thin loan1 
inilxcgnated with salt, and t,o the east a plain of drift-sand. 
Town~.cl,5 the Icnrng11-tAgli liills, fro111 vhicll hc dcccndccl 011 ill(: 



rlcscrt, lay n hclt of pch1)lc and gram1 sonic 15 to  18  ~nilcs nide. 
H c  al>o croased tllc dcgcrt to ihe north bcxtn-ccn t 1 1 ~  LIln-,l~An mngc 
anrl Urgi,  11-licrc 1 1 ~  found it to vary in licight hctwecn 3,000 and 
.i:500 fect, whilst i t  still prcscrvcd its sandy character. On tlic 
routc bctn.c.cn Urg:~, and Kalgaa explored Ly tlic same tnvellel; 
t lrc~c i s  n grchat clcpreision towards the midcllc, whcre thc elevatioll 
IS as lomv as 2,400 fed.  Hcrc the soil of thc Gobi p.opcr is 
cuinporcd of coarse rerlrlisli g-ravcl and small pebbles iiiterspcrsed with 
drifts of yellom- shining sand. Leaving these regions, we shall in 1 
iiiture restrict oursclvcs to the soutlicrn plntcau, of \vhicl~ thc Ruen- 
Ian inomltains arc the nortl~crn I)oundiiry, and nliich is so intinlately 
connected in its ~)liyaicitl rel~ttions ~v i th  thc Hiin6lap. 

Bcforc proceeding wit11 our csnlrli~lntio~l of thc strnctnrc of thc 
Eal.ly nttcnlpts gcllc- Himlilnya-Tibetan region, i t  will bc conr~c- 

T A  hsntiou. nient to pass in rcviem the diRcrent thcoricsl 
that liar-c bccn ad\-nncecl in rcgtrd to its systclnatic geogmplly, 
since a co~nplctc understnnding :LS to what has bee11 done in this 
direction  ill cliablc us to arrive : ~ t  solnc conclusio~~ as to what 
rcmnins to be done, Calkain Hcrbcrt, who conducted thc inineralo- 

gical survey of the Hiinhlayan country 
IIcrl,c?t. 

bct rncc~~ the Kh.li ancl thc Fatlaj in 1815, 11-as 
-t,llc first I\-110 at,tc~nptcd to give a gencml accotult of its physical 
chnractcristics. His d c ~ c r i p t i o ~ i ~  was intended to serve ns an intro- 
duction to llie gcologicol acconut of tlic HimhIaya, as well as to Lc 
n distinct contribotion to goncml gcog~.apl~y ; tlie (!xisting works 011 

tllc subjcct "bci~ig singularly deficient in details, n.s I\-cll as crronc- 
ou.5 in tlic ~ C I Y  that arc given. " His iclcn of tllc country north of 
India was appureatly derived only froni maps. Hc describes it as :t 
I:irge ccntral spncc strongly lnarlrcd by tllc fenturc that it was littlc 
intcrsccted by rivcrs, whilst from its sidcs flo~vcd the strcal~ls ~vhic11 
~mitccl to I'onn the grcirtcst rivcrs in tlic world. As the source of 
cvclry dvcr must bc liighcr than any othcr part of its course, he 
inf'errccl that thc zone in which t,llosc rivers originntcd lllust bc 
Ilighcr than thc pla.ins through which thcy flowed to scok thc ocean, 
a11~1 that tlic cntirc ccatral tmct itself was completely surrounded by 
10ft.~y mounta.ins. H c  co~~sidcrcd the upper beds of thc Brahmnputra 

Fnr n l,1.icl: summar1 of thrsc thcorics scc Nr. C. E. M,zrlchnm's ' Ncmoir on 
ihc Inriian Surve~s, '  p. 341. 2J, As. ~Soc,  Rr)c . . :XI . .  Pt.. T . ,  1).  x. 
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and t l ~ c  Satlaj as fonning 1):trt of tllc? l):~rricr zone \ ~ l ~ i c l i  surrounds 
tho cc:nt,r:~l tmct, and not ns n 1,:lrt of tllc 11latc:~n itsell'. H c  
fwtllcr showed tllnt thc truc '' linc of Lounclnry is undonbtcclly the 
chain of \~~nter-hcncls, and that this is by no lnenns synonynlons with 
tlle line of greatest c1cc:~tion." A t  first riow tho nrr;ul~geli~ellt of 
thc monntnin mnsscs in thc tract bct~vccn thc IMi and ibc Sntlnj 
nppcnrc(1 to 1)r irrcgnlnr m~cl conft~sccl, Lnt by tracing tlic courses of 
tlie rivcrs :1nd their tributary strcnms, n clue n7ns found to lent1 thc 
observc!r out of t,llis 1:lbyrinth. " By connecting tllcir eourccs allcl 
I J ~  following out tllc clovious ~vindings of the sever:ll f'eeclers, an idea 
is obt:lined of tlic cstent, tllc direction, and the connection of the 
several ranges. * * x. InstcntZ of a succession of l~nfi~llcl and continu- 
ous ranges r~ulning south-cast to .north-~vcst, xncl rising onct hchincl 
the other in regn1:u array and incr~nsing elevation till tlle series 
is closctl in tlic fnrthcst clistance by tlic linc of sno~v-clad l)tlnks, IVC 

scc only olle conti~~uous r:~ngc of any cstcnt fornlillg nil irrcgulnl*ly 
curved linc \vliich bends roulld the tract, co~nlncncing on tlic nortli- 
cast angle, nncl witli :L nortli-westerly clirection, ~\,llich it graclunlly 
nltcrs to i~ soutll-easterly one on the south-west angle, niid lnttcrly 
clue soul11 dust l~efure it is lost in tlie 1,l:dn country. This range 
forms o11c of the l)o~mdnries of tlic l~nsin of tho Sntlnj whicll l)ends 
nrouilcl tllc col~\;cs sicle, ~rliilc ~ ~ ~ i t l l i n  its concxoity :Ire cont:~ii~ed tile 
numerous sources of the & u q p . "  This hc c:~llecl tllc: Inclo-G:ul- 
getic clinin, '' n rail i if i~~tion of t l ~ a t  more cste~lsi\-c lillc of \\-ater- 
l~cntls ~vl~icli  would csclucle from tllc ccntr:~l 1)latc:ln all t l ~ o  moulitaill 
tract ~~xlcrccl  Ly tlie Sanljn nncl tlic 111clus ns ~vcll as by the Giungee. 
Ncst  in cstent arc tllc two l~rincipal rnn~ificntions sel ,ar ;~t i i i~  tilc 
1)nsin of tlic Jnmnn from that of the G:~ngc:s, ancl tlle l ,ns i~~ of tlla 

lnttc,r from that of the Rkli. Froin t l~csc two 1)rincipal r:unifial- 
tions proccccl n nuluber of minor ones \\-hich, but for tile . Ls~siance 
clerised from n s t~y ly  of the coursc of the ril-crs, wonld nllllost bicl 

clcfinilce to ally analysis. Trnnsvcrsc ridges, scvcml t l ~ o n ~ n ~ ~ ~ l  feet 
l~igl!cr in elerntion, ramify from tlic Indo-Gnngetic clinill tonrnrds 
t.hc Gn~iges l~nsin, a i d  :t lint or plnnc conncctillg tlicir sulllinits 
~~-0nlc1 bc that of the greatest clcmtion, which, however, has no 
connection witli the disposition of tlic 1v:~tcr-llencls. It is n f:~ct tllnt in 
x line of 500 ~nilcs two s~uminits arc fouild csccecling fivc miles in 
l~crpcndicul:~r I~ci~l i t . ,  ~iot, isol;~tc,d: hnt co~lllected to nlqleanulcc I)y :L 
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regu1:lr wries of peaks of very little inferior e le~i~t ion.  If wa 
confiucd ourselves to lieigllts of 21,000 f c ~ ~ t ,  me sllonlci find a conllcctc~l 
line of l)enl.;s cstcntling o w r  1-,U00 ~nilcs ; that is, one i~l)l)ar(:~ltly 
~ ' i tbou t  br(?;~lis, hut  in rc.nlity conncctcd only tlirougli tllc line of 
water-lieacls from wliich tliey ramify. TVhetllcr the wort1 ' line' or 
' 1)l:lne' is used, tl1c3 idea of co~lsidclxble bre~tdtli 111obt bc C O I ~ C C C I C ~ ,  
and in that c:lse its surface would be very irregularly studdcd I\ ith 
~'ealrs, ant1 in this m-;ly it ]nay bc said to be parallel to tlle common 
bou~ldary of momnt:~in and pl:~in lantl, and to intersect ilibteacl of' 
bonnclii~g tlie ri\ er districts." Tlle above sulnninry givcs a ~ e s u ~ n c :  of 
HerLcrt's sl)ecul:~tions on the physical structure of' tlie Hiiniil:~y:~. 
His c r r o ~ s  were those of llis t i~ne, when tllc lrnomlctlgo eve11 of 
clcscriptive gcogra1)lly was in its inf:~ncy. He \\.as uli;~Lle to rccog~lise 
the unity of the great central lnass and its bulwarks, and was wrong 
in saying that the gl.oups of snowy pealrs intcrscctc~l tllc river b;~sins, 
wllcn, in fact, tliey bomld tlle drainage nrca, and are the detcnuining 
~ ~ u s c s  of it6 csistcncc. Still Herbert is to bc rcmcrn1)crc~d as tllc 
first wlio attcaml~tcd to give a systc~natic acconnt of the Hilnlil:~yn 
as a whole,' and is therefore ~vortlly of a 1)roniinent l~lacc in this 
brief notice of its gcogmphy. 

Nest  to IIrrbcrt colrles Hotlgson, who in a11 ad~nir:lblc article in 
- 

the Asi:ltic Society's Joi1r11:~l~ :LISO : L ~ ~ L I C [ L ~ S  to 
Hoclgson. 

tlic? difficulty espcricncctl I)y n tlr:lrollcr in 
tllc T1iln:ilny~ ill getting " rid of that tyr:unny or t l ~ c  mlses whicli 
so strongly ilnl)l-osscs allnost a11 bc~holdcrs of this stnpcnclons scenery 
wit11 tllo culivictioll tli:~t it is :L nliglity m:lzc \vitliont n 1)l:ln. " lI is  
first step to\\-artlb frctc~tlo~n was liis gr:~sping thc fact " t l ~ t  tllc vast 
volume of' tllc IIinliilay~n waters flows more or lcss a t  right nnglcs 
to thc general (lircction of the Hinihlaya, but so that tllc num- 
berless streams of tlie mountains are dircctcd into n fi?w gnuncl 
rivers of the p1:~ins either a t  or near the co~lfincs of the two 
regions." Secolidly, n study of thc river systeins like the ''Snpt 
Gandnki" and tlie '(Sapt I<ausilriV urged him "to cliscover, if 
possible, what ~ ~ u s c  opcrated this inarked convergcncc of innumcr- 
able transvcrsc parallcl streams, so as to bring them into a scrics of 
distinct lriniil rivers." Thirdly, hc found that "thc tmnscenduiit 

1 Ncitlicr Moorcroft, Trifle, Jacqncmnnt, HooBcr, SIln\v. IIclldcrson, nor I3cllcw 
attcnil)t nny dcscril)tio~~ of thc IIim&laya an9 a whole. a J, At,, ~Soc, Bc?~..  
XVIII.: Pt. II., 11.  761. 



rlcrntion ancl for\v:trd position, :kt right :uigles t,o the line of glihts of 
ille grc:lt snowy l)c?nks, presented t.hat clsa:~l ngcncy : tho r ~ ~ ~ l o t , r l ; t  
r:tdiating points of the feeders of each great ri\.rr being coincitl(:~lt 
with lhc successive loftiest 1n:tsses belonging to tllc? c!ntirc rstctnt of 
the Hi~~l t i ln~n."  Thn great l>caks bound and do not int,c.l.scct the 
princil):~l All)inc? river basins, as Herbert 1i:~cl tllougl~t,, aiicl, by 
so boi~llding, crc?nte tlio basins,  lierea re as tlicir intcrscction woulcl 
destroy them. Hodgsou's HimBlnya proper is tlie gllht l i i~c  or 
\vntc~rsl~ecl bet\veen Tibet and India, and tlio \~-atcr.i;hccl between t11c 
v:lIIcya of the Intlus ant1 Sanpu and the great 1)l:ltcnn is c;lll~ti by 
l l i~n  the Nyenchhen Tlx~ngla, clmin. Thc cause of tlic convcrgencc? 
of tlln various streams \vliich fbrin the great rivers upon or near tho 
~rcrgc of the plains is shown hy him to be "the superior elevntion of 
the 1:lter:~I barriers of these river basins, bet~veen wl~ich there arc 
spnclinnl slopcs of such decided preponcler:~nce that they ov~rrulc  thc 
cfect of all other inequalities of surface, how vast socver tlio I:it,tcr ]nay 
so~nc!tiines be." These lateral barriers are cro\vned by the great 
lx!:tks which st:lnd forth from tho \~atcrshed nnil sciltl forth south- 
w:lr(l riclges proportionally immense. Equally cffcctire \\.it11 the 
divergent power of thesc pcabecl ridges is tlie converg:rsnt power of 
two ritlges upon the single contained river basin. " Tlic synclinal 
lines from the inner faces of the two adjacent ridges draw t l ~ e  urntcrs: 
togetliel; and because these ridged peaks arc tlic loftiest masses of 
the entire mountains, the eff'ect of all other masses, ercn that of the 
spinc of IGlnbhal or the ghht line of the snows, is o\rerroln(l or 
nlodified, so tlmt in the lnost rugged region on earth :L very limitell 
series of distinct m:~in rivers :lppe:lr in the plains from i ~ ~ l l u i n c r a l ~ l ~  
indcpcndcnt Alpinc feeders." W e  lnay assulno that wlicre tllo 
]ofliest peaks occur, there is a proportionate intumcscencc of the 
geilernl mass, and therefore that these grand peak-crolviicd ridges 
deterilliile llle esseiztial chamcter of the aqucous clistributiorl :dong 
the entirc line. A further proof is adduccd from the fi~ct that the 
10~1-cr rivers, which take their rise in the midcue region, do not 
~1101~ this unitizing principle, such as the Bhgmati a i d  RSnlgnng~. 
TYitli regard to thc mountain systems, Hodgson divides tliein illto 
tlic lo~r~er,  centml, and upper; sub-dividing the first into tlic saild- 
stone rango with its contained DSns or Mkris, tlic Bllhbnr or stil 

forcst, and the Tnr:ii. Tlle lower region esteilds from tlic level uf tho 



111:1i11.~ 10 4j000 f ( ~ t  : L ~ J ~ v ( !  t11~  l ,?~(>l of t lw .SV:I ; 1 1 ~  C P I I ~ I - : I I  wgio11 
fi.0111 4,000 to 10,000 feet ; : I I ~  tllc upper region tjo tho \v:~tc~sllc~cl 
or g11;it line : clivisions n.llic11 fairly corres1)oncl with t11c distril)utio~l 
of botli organic life nud inorganic m:~ttcr. Tllougl~ n11:1ble to follow 
Mr. Hoclgson in all liis thcorics a i d  thc dcductions t11:1t lie draws 
from t l ~ o ~ n ,  creilil mnst I)(: givctll fur Iiis recog~iitio~l of thc 1)osition 
of th(? g rc :~ t  ~ilollllt;~ill III:LYSOS ill regard to t l ~ c  a1l)iilc rivcbr basilis 
:ulcl for liis nl~preciation of tllc intlucncc of cli~llatic coilclitiolls o11 

tlie aniinnl niltl \~cg(+tnblc n-orlcl. 

Cal)taiii (now General) 11. Stmclicp, in l ~ i s  paper on the Physic:~l 
Geogm1)hy of tllc Proviilces of lii~liiaoll :untL 

Cnl'tnin R. Str:~chcy. 
Garl1\v61, rcncl before tllc Iloynl Gcogrnl~l~ic:~l 

Socictyl in 1851, pointocl out ilistillctly for the first tiinc that ill(: 
Hi~niilayn was ill truth thc hrond mountniaous slol~c of tlle gre:~l 
Tibetnil t:~ble-lancl descencling to the plaills of Northen1 Indi:~, 
rvhilc n slope of corrcspondiiig chnrnctcr dcsccnding to tllc llortli is 
k n o \ \ ~ ~  as tlie I<ucn-lun. He  rclrinrks that thc grcnt peaks in 
Iiullino~l :111cl G n r h ~ ~ h l  <'arc not founcl on a coiltinuous riclgc, but arc 
groupecl togctlic~r in innsscs tllnt arc sc1p:rrnted one fruiii tllc other 
by deep dcl)ressioiis, through which flow the streanls that clrnin 
thosc 1)nrts of t l ~ c  iiio~ultnins that arc immcdintcly co~itiguous to tho 
north." To tlie cast the snlnc sort of arrnngelncnt obtains, but to h e  
%yest it is much less distinct. The rivcr-beds to \vithin n dishncc of 
tell nlilcs ill n clircct line Sronl thc snowy pc:tks selclolll csllibit n rise 

lllorc thaa four or fivc thous:uld fcct ; but when we cross "tllc line 
011 \vliicli tlle great l~enlts arc situ:ttccl, tlie nsccnt very rapidly 
il1crc:lscs,:ulcl n ycry few inilcs c:~rries thc ri~rcr-I~ccl up to an altituclc of 
nille or ten tllo~~snilcl feet ; tllus: s l ~ o \ \ - i ~ i ~  that tllc suddcll increuse of 
height of the mountaius nlo~lg this line is ilol confincd to thc l~eaks 

bnt is :L gc11cr:~I 01ev:~tioil of tllc wliole snrl:~ce." Dr. Thonlson" 
substitutes thc nmnc cis-Satlaj I-Iiinhlnya for 

Dr. T. Thoinfion. 
Hcrbcrt's Indo-Gnngetic chain, nrld gives tlle 

nalnc tmns-Satlnj Himklnyn to thc chain which, commencing in 
I<ailis) scpnrates the watcrs of the Sntlnj froin those of the Indus. 
I Ic  refers to tliese two grcnt clinills tlie ~vllole of the mo~u~tnins  
betmccil tlle Indus ancl thc plains, and sxys : " Thc ilortlicril boundary 

1 .L R. G.  S., XXI., p. 57 : ni1ol)tcrl in Somcrvillc's Ph~sic:11 Gcogrnl,hy, 7th 
editior~ : Lonclon, 1877, 11. 5 6 ,  'l'r:tycIs~ 11, .lX, 



of Tibet is lorined by the great chain north of the Indus, to ~vhich 
Humboldt gave the n:me Kouen-lun": and again, that cvcry part 
of Tibet is traversed by lnountains having their origin either in the 
trans-Satlaj IHinblaya or the Kouen-lun. So far the unity of the 

Hiinblaya-Tibetan region is acknowledged 
Mi~jor  A. Cunningham. 

by this distinguished traveller. Jll~i;jorA. Cun- - 
ningham' lnakes the Bara-lacha range, which forms the watershed 
bctwcen the Iildus and its five affluents, the colltilluatioil of tke main 
Hilnilayn or watershed between the Sanpu and the Ganges. To the 
south of this lies two distinct and independent ranges stretching in 
the same general direction from south-east to north-west, which he 
calls the mid-Hinli~laya, or Pir Palljbl, and the outer or sub -Hid -  
l a p ,  leaving the nanle Siwblik unchanged for the lowerlnost sand- 
stone mngcs. Bcyond the Hiindlaya the same systcm of parallel 
chainsis obscrvcd, comprising at least three distinct ranges of moun- 
tains, which Cu~~ningham pro~oses to call the trans-HimSlayan, or 
that which clividcs thc head waters of tlie Satlaj from those of the, 
Illclus and cxtcnds to thc western limits of Rongdo and Astor ; 
second, the Kailis or Gnngri range which runs through thc midst of 
TVestenl Tibct along the righf bank of the h d u s  to its confluence 
with the Shayoli; and third, the trans-Tibet:ui range, also called 

Bolor and Kbrakoram. Thesc distinclions are 
Cxptaiu H. Stmchcy. 

howcvcr, purely local and geographical and - - 

are so far convenient and to be accepted. Captain 13. Strachey, in 
his paper2 on the Physical Geography of Western Tibct, shows us that 
the Indian ~vatershed is not the Great Himlilaytya as seen by the Indian 
ubserver, but is found in a succcssion of valley heads lnuch deprcssed 
and pcnctrating that innss to such a depth that thepasscs from India to 
Tibet are ncvcr visible froin any station fairly south of the perpe- 
tual snow. Thc Turliish watershed diticlcs the watcrs of Tibet from 
$hose of Turkistdn, including Khotcn arlcl Khshgar. "The general 
plan of the mounLin system of Western Tibet appears to consist of 
n series of parallel ranges rmning right across the breadth of the table- 
land in a direction so extremely oblique to the gcncral extension of the 
whole as often to confound the one with the other, or to convert the 
transverse dircction to a longitudinal one. Short tmnsvcl.so necks 
c?niiccti~lg tlie m:rin ranges in some parts, and c~.oss f ssuses cutting 

LndJlc, 1). 41. Loi~doi~ 1854. 

2 



through them in others, together witli projecting spurs of a second:lry 
ordel; will suffice to convert the supposed primary arrangement 
into all the existing variety of valley and drainage.**Tlie grcat snowy 
peaks lying mostly on the terminal bu tknds  of the primary ranges, 
sometimes widened by lateral spurs ; and the Tibetan passes crossing 
the low connecting links, whose alignlnent forins the main watershed, 
but not the main mountain-crest." Sir H. Rawlinsonl recognises 

the unity of the entire mass, and writes 
Sir H. Rawlinson. 

that the (( whole country between India and 
Tartary may be considered as a broad inountain range, the I-IiliiOl:~ya 
forming the sout,hern crest, and tbe Kuen-lun the nortlieni. Tl~e  - 
direction of this range is from east to west, trending to the north- 
ward, while the parallel chain which bounds Siberia to the south, 
and the outer crest of whicll is the Tian-shhn, trends so~nemhat to  
the south; so that at  n short distance to the west of YBrknnd and 
Kitshgar the great interior depression of Chinese Tartary terminates, 
and the bounding ranges coalesce in the elevated table-landof PSmir." 

W e  have now come to the theory set forth by Mr. Trelawny 
Saunders? G e o p p h c r  to the India Ofice, 

Mr. hunders' thcory. 
according to whom the snn~lnit of the H i m i  

layn consists of a double range of peaks enclosing a series of vallcys 
running parallel to the axis of the mass, and which he would call 
the northern and southern Himhlaya respectively. Tlie first of 
the two f o r m  the water-parting between the Ganges basin and 
that of the Sanpu. To the latler must be assigned nearly a11 tlie 
great snowy peaks which are secn from the plains of India, 
and which are separated from the former by the valleys a1re:tdy 
mentioned. These valleys are comparatively elevated, and a t  
length burst through the soutl~ern range by intersecting gorges. 
Both Herbert and Hodgson are sct aside, and the great 1)ealrs are 
described as forming a chain, broken at intervals by intersecting 
gorges. " The upper valleys of tlie Sanpu, the Satlaj, and the 
Indus appear to fonn a huge clcvated trough separating the 
Himhlaya from the northern part of the tablc-land of Tibet and from 
the snowy range into which the tab!e-land contracts a t  its western 
end." This range is crossed by the Muztrigh, Khrakorain, anel 

* 
England and Russia in  the  East : London, 1875, p. 236, 2 Sketch of the 

Mountains and Rircr B:lsins ol India : T.ondoa. 1870. 
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and Chnngchenmo passes, and is remarkable for the great length of 
its glaciers and the great height of its peaks. The Indus forms its 
soutlierii base as well as the northern base of the Himsilaya. Thc 
Pndus, Satlaj, and Sanpn, " are the only rivers which, washing tlie 
northern base of the Hiinsilaya in channels parallel to the range, 
brcalr through the entire brcadth of thc range and water the plains 
a,t its southern base." The enstern base of the mountainous highland 
of Tibet is mnrlrcd by the Mill rivcr, and on the north-east the slope is 
dcfinccl by the basin of the Iloang-ho. From the latter river west- 
ward to the nfuztdgh tlie ICuen-lun mountains descend to the plains 
of Gobi from the northcrn edge. Thcse unite with tlle HimBlaya, 
Pbmir, and Hindu Kush in the lofty peak or lrnot called Pusht-khar 
or Thghdambash. The accompanying map, prepared by Mr. Saundcrs 
for Mr. C. R. Dlarkha~n's Menioir on the Indian Surveys, will 
illnstratc bettcr than any further quotations his views on the subject 
of the relations of t l ~ e  great mountain systems, as well as serve our 
own purpose. Mr. Markham' divides the Himslayan system into 

three great culminating chains, which he calls 
Mr. 11al.kllam. 

the inner, central, and outer, running more 
or less parallel to each other from the gorge of the Indus to that of 
tllc Dihong. " The lofty region of Great Tibet lies mainly between 
the inner and outer range, with thc central chain, whence lnost of 
thc rivcrs of Northcrn India take their risc, running through its 
length." Thc westcrn estrelnity of his inner and most northcrn 
range is thc I<irakoram, which sepamtcs the Indus valley from the 
affluents of thc Lob-nor spstcm, and tlic eastern section is the Gangri 
nlonntaills of thc map, tlic Nycncl~hcn Thangla of Hodgson and 
Ninjiiithangla or Nyenchhcn-tang-la of h~arl~linm, which commcnccs 
in peaxlc or lillot called I<ailbs. Parallel to tlie northern rango runs 
thc central mnge, the eastern section of which commences at the 
Manam-la pass near tlie ICailbs peali. " EIcre a comparatively low 
saddle connects thc northern and ccntral ranges and separates 
the valley of tlie Satlaj from that of thc Brahmaputm. To the ens& 
ward the northern side of tlie central chain forms the southern 
watcrshcd of the Bralrmaputra, whilst on its southcrn slopes are the 
sources of many important rivcrs, which, forcing their way through 
the southcrn chain of' the Hiin:ilnya, eventnally ,join tlie Gangcs or 

1 T ~ b e t .  p, xx111.. 1876. 
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thc Brahmaputra." The southcl~l chain is made up of the scrics of 
sno~vy peaks ~vhich, to tlie east, overliang Nephl, Sikkim, and Bhntin. 
Thus, Mr. Markhaln is at  one with Mr. Saunders in his thcory 
as to tlie Himilnynn system, only substituting tho terms "inner 
or nohhcrn, central and outer or southern," for the tcrms "Gangri, 
northern and southern Himilaya," used by Mr. Snunders. 

A writer in the Cc~lcnttcc Reviezo' lias hkcn objection to the 
creation of thc southei~i chain, whicll, ('being 

Calcfrtfn Rel;ic~c. 
occasio~l:~lly intcrsectecl by rivers of more 

remote origin, is not n cliain at all, bat a series of slmrs running 
south~vards from an extendcd line of clcvntion more to thc north, in 
thc ncighbourhood of which the said rivers risc." He also suggests 
for thc whole system thc name Indo-Tibetan, correctly urging that 
it is undesirable to givc to the whole a name which belongs only to 
a part. Hc prefers simply to lay down t ~ - o  lincs of watersheds, the 
northcrn corresponding for thc lilost pa1-t nritll Mr. Mnrkham's inner 
mngc, and the southern estcnding fro111 ChilBs by the Zoji-In, 
Baralacha, Niti, and No passes to tlie Laghnlangla, sbol-c Sliilinlsc. 
H e  then cxnmines thc river basins and S ~ O T T S  that Hodgson's tlieory 
rcgarding than  is in accordance with facts ; that these basins derive 
much of their water from certain prominent pcaks which, stnndiiig 
in advance-lhat is, southmards of tlie watershcd-arc conncctcd 
with it, and from which ridges with depenclcnt spurs projcct, that 
serve as lateral barriers to t l ~ c  basins. " Thc pre l~ondcnt iu~  syllclilld 
slopes of the ridges and spurs which ovcrrude the effect of all 
ot,her intcivening inequalities of snrfacc, however vast,, &%Use the 
several groups of mountain strcnms betwecn thcin to convergc till 
thcy unitc and constitute a main rivcr near thc cdgc of the plains." 
This is practically Hodgson's lam rc-affinncd in the full light of all 
t,hnt n~odcnl research lias shown us rcgarding thc gcogmphy of 
Tibct, thc Khraliornm and KBshgnr, n tewcc ijzcognitn to our early 
writers. 

Both Mr. Narkham and Mr. Saunders lravc issued re,joinders 

nejoindcrs of 11~. 1fnrk. to thc crilicislns in the Ccclcutta Rev iew  in 
Iram and 'Ir. Sannclewm two articl~s in the Gcoyrcql~ical Mc1gazina.z 

January, 1877, p. 115. Ry Mr. C. R. Markham in May, 1877, an11 Mr. 
Saunders in July, 1877, Geo. Mag. IV.  113,173, London. l'hc othcr mnttcr5 in contro- 
vcrsy bctween the revicnrer and Mr, Markham are onlitted as lorcigu to thc subjcct 
of this notice, 
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Mr. llarltham chiefly confines himself to a defence of his use of the 
word 'chain' as applied to a series of cuhninatingridges, whether rivers 
forcc thcir way through its gorges or not ; but Mr. Saundcrs goes more 
fully into the entire question at issuc bctmccn him and thc reviewer, 
and supports his arguments by a re-statement of his views on the 
physical geogmphy of tllc entire HimBlaya-Tibetan system. For 
this purpose he drams largely on his " Skctch of thc Mountains 
and River Basins of India," already noticcd, in which the theory 
of thc southern cliain of snowy peaks was first developecl; and 
n~hcther wc agree with his deductions or not, \Ire lnust consider llis - 

summary as a valuable contributiol~ to our linowledge of the 
subject. IIe recapitulates thc arguments in favour of considering 
the line of snowy pealis a southern chain, and concludes that 
they arc cniitled to that name, " (1) as the culmillatillg summit 
of tlie southern or Indian slope ; (2) as tlie coinmon origin of a 
succession of rivers ; (3) as cut off from the northern range by s 
snccession of rcmarl<ablc vallcys, somctilncs vcry long, soinetilnes 
very deep, and soinctimcs vcry broad and flat, and all containing 
consiclerable rivers running parallel to thc chains R-hich they divide." 
Hc  ohjccts to the inclusion of the lnouiltain ranges on both sides 
of tllc troughs of the Indus ancl Sanpu ullder thc term HimUaya, 
the northern watershed of those rivers composing the contrcforts, 
buttrcsses and slopes or escarpincnts of t l ~ c  grcat ccntrnl platcau which 
they uphold and from \1~1iich they callnot be scparatcd. The table- 
land is Tibctan ; thcrcforc its soutl~ern slope cannot Le c:llled Himhln- 
yan. The remaining portion of Mr. fhullders' :~rticle will be lloticccl 
as wc proceed. 

The latest colltribution to thc physicnl geography of the Himhlaya. 
is to be found in Mr. 11. Blanford's Manual1 

l l r  Blanforcl. 
and Mr. JV. Blanford's introd1zction2 to 

thc "Blannal of the Geology of India." I11 the latter work, 
which inay presuinably be taken as giving Mr. W. Blanford's 
collclusions on thc subject, hc considers the I-IimLlaya to form a 
curved belt of inountains with their coilvesity t,o the south~vard 
mhich marl< thc southenl scarp of the Tibetan plateau as the 

Physical Geography for the use of Indian Schools, Calcutta. Calcutta, 
1879, I., ix. It should berememhcrcd that thc tcrm. 'mugc', is used 11el.e fo~~geological 
purposcs which arc not always thc snmc as those iutendecl by geogrnyhcrs. Its 
prccisc mcnning clcpcncls on thc context. 



Icuen-lun define the northern. The western terlniilal portion of tho 
Himdayan chain comprises a nuinbcr of great ranges variously 
named. I t  is doubtful whether any of these "should bc considered 
the prolongation of the main Him6layan asis, although, if any be 
really a continuation of the HimBlapa proper, i t  is either the Pir  
Panjal or the Zanskar range." Geological considerations would 
lead him to suppose that "the main range colninences on the ~vcst- 
ward in the Dhauradhar near Dalhousic, and estends to the east- 
south-east till i t  rises into the main snowy range of the north- 
west Himhlaya. Many geographers distinguish two parallel ranges 
from the neighbourhood of Silnla to thc castward; the snowy 
range proper, formed of the highest peaks (Saunders' theory), anci 
a ]nore northern ridge, forming the watershed bctwecn the Tibet:ln 
plain and the rivers running to the plains of India. Others considcr 
the latter to be the true Hi~nLlayan range, and look on the higher 
peaks as belonging to tho spurs between the rivers flowing from 
that range. It is certain that the great pcalis, such as Nandadcvi, 
kc., are separated from each other by deep \-alleys, through 
lj-hich flow streams coining from the northern range, and that, 
although the peaks of the latter are inferior in clevation, the 
passes by which it  is traversed are much higher; but i t  has not 
yet been ascertained whether the grcat peaks are on the strike of 
any continuous band of rock, or ~vllethcr thcy merely coilsist 
of hard nuclei left undenuded." There is little donbt that, until 
the geologist is able to assist us, the question whether the linc of 
snowy peaks should be considered a truc chain or merely spurs 
from the main water-parting must be left undccidcd. Tliough year 
by year fresh materials are added to our stock of knowledge regarding 
the HimUaya, they are yet too imperfect for us to offer little more 
than a suggestion as to the views that should be adopted rcgardiag its 
structure. A glance at Mr. Saunders' map will show us the ~astness  
of the subject, and that the Himiilayn of Knmaon and G:trli\jBl, 
with which me are more immediately concerned, is but a very 
small portion of the great girdle of snowy peaks that uphold between 
them the elevated plateau of Tibet. Herbert showed us that this 
girdle, as seen from the plains of India, is not a continuous line of 
parallel ranges rising one behind the othel; and increasing in clcva- 
tion until the series is closed in the Farthest ,distance by the line of 
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snow-clad peaks ; but that these peaks or groups of pealrs arc 
rnlnifications from the line of water-parting which itself is lower than 
tlle line of greatest elevation. Hodgson subsequently csplained the 
influence of t l~ese groups of peaks on the river-systems, and Captain 
Stracliey diowed us that the Himhlaya was the southern slope of 
tlie Tibetan plateau as the Kuen-lun formed its northern slope. 
These are, broadly, the more important additions to our knowledge 
of tlic physical geography of the Himhlaya that have been ~nadc  of 
late years. To our mind the recognition of the unity of thc cntire 
Iliinhlaya-TibetLcn system is the most important of them all, and that 
alone 117hich will 1e:td to practical results. The division of the 
HimSlaya into rangcs may be allowed as a matter of convenience, but 
should not be permitted to cloud the great fact that all are but varia- 
tions in tlie southern slope of the great table-land duc to tlie influ- 
ence of the elements on the materials of which thcy are composed, 
and to the disturbing action of subterranean forces. W e  can lay 
do\vn the line of water-parting and the line of greatest clcvation 
~ v i t h  some precision, but must call in the aid of thc geologist and 
mineralogist to distinguish which amongst t.he ranges is cntitled 
t o  be called the real main axis of the HimUaya; and, until tlicir 
labours are communicated to the world, must rest contcnt with tlie 
somewhat arbitrary distinctions afforded by the prominence or other- 
wise of esisting physical features. 

Seeing thc nlisunderstandings that have ariscn from a too loose 
use of words and phrases, it will be as well 

Nomenclature. 
to state here that we adopt the word ' wate1.- 

parting' to represent the ridge which separates thc flow of waier on 
either side of a range of hil1s.l The word ' range' \\rill inclndc a 
scrics of mountains or hills continuing in one direction along a 
coininon axis, whether broken by chasms or not ; and the word 'spur' 
will bc uscd of a ramification from a range, whether conncctiiig i t  
with another range or sinking gradually into a plain. 

The great mountain chain lying between Tibet and the plains of 
India is generally known to the natives of India by the term pal~clv 
(mountain), to which they prefix the local name where such exists. 

1 The nse of this word in this sense is one of the subjects of controversy 
bct~vecn the Calcutta reviewer and Mr. Markham. The formcr (p. 147, note) 
objects thnt the olcl word ' water-shed' is sufficient. 
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The illore eclucaied givc the name HimiLchall (snowy-range) or 
Hilnklaya (abode of snow) to the snow-covered mngcs ; \yhilst Euro- 
peails 1)ol)ularly inclizcle under the name Hiinhlaya the entire moun- 
t:li110us region lying behrecn the gorge of the Bmhmxputra on tlie 
cast and that of the Indus on the west, and between the upper 
valleys of the same rivers on the north and thc plains of India 011 thc 
south. A first glance at any good inap will convince us of the 
gencral unity of the physical relations of the range within the 
linlits commonly assigned to the Himhlaya, whilst a closcr esamina- 
tion will induce us to includc much more. For our part we acccpt 
the popular definition of the IJimhlaya as extending from the gorge 
of the Indus on the west to that of the Brllhmaputra on the east, 
and from thc upper courscs of the main branches of those rivers 
on thc nol-!J~ to the plains of Lldia on thc south, spcaking of its 
conuections beyond those limits as the western and eastern cstensiolls 
respectively. 

I t  mill materially aid the reader if we further prcface our rcmarlrs 
with a fihort description of the ethni~al  and 

Ethnical sketch. 
political divisions of its sul.face, and of the 

regions in immediate contact with it. W e  have arrived at some idea 
of the physical relations of the tract itself, and shall now, a t  the risk 
of being thought diffuse, endeavour to trace the ethnical affinities of 
its inhabitants. Commencing, then, with the plain on the south, we 
find the provinces of British India flanking the foot of the Himi~laya 
along its cntire length from the 96th to the 72nd meridian of east 
longitude. Following the direction of the HimSlaya from cast to 
wcst, we find in Upper As6m a number of tribes spealring different 
languages and dialects, and so intermixed and blcncling thc one into 

1 Thc word LIimBchal ( f?qma ) i s  derived horn two Sauskrit ~vo~-ds,  ' 7~in2a' 

(snow) and achala' (mountain), meaning snowy-mountain' or ' snowy-range. 

Similarly thc word Himilaya ( emqa ) i s  derived l3om ' 7~ima' and ' alaya' 

(abode), meaning the ' home' or ' abodc of snow.' The proper prolluncintion is  
therefore Him-A-lay-a, not Him-a-lhy-a as comil~only obtains. The plains-men spcak 
of thc Simla-paAhe, the Mansuri-pah6~, and sometimes of the snowy-range as the 
b a d  (ice)-gxchh,.. " The people south of the Himblaya in Nepil call all snowy 
mountrilns lamya?-, by which thcy mean the highcst points. They call the peaks 
that  have no snow banjang, and the low ground under the said banja?q they call 
pJ~cdi. Thc term Him4laya is not used by uneducated people, who o111y talk OL 
tlic snowy mountains as ' h?;Ttiai ln)~g~v. '-G. T, ,S, I~P~I., 1872. p,  46. 
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tlie otlicr that, bcyoncl a lnerc cursory clcscription, their classificaLion 
c a u ~ ~ o t  be atteml~tcd horr. 111 the extremc north-east tllcy are 

rlains ,,I ASHrn nllicd wit11 or arc mcmbers of Lhc tribcs inha- 
~ c i i ~ a l .  biting thc neighbouring hills, of whom Inore 
st-ill bc said hcrcaftcr. They speak a languagc liaving an afEnity 
~ ~ i t h  thc grcat Barmn-Tibetan group, and arc inere pagan savages. 
Alo1.1 g either sicle of the Brah~naputrn in its coursc through the valley 
me find the settled tribes of As6m speaking n lai~guagc alrin to Beng6li. 
Though diflcrences exist they so closely resemblc in habits and 
cl~aracter the peoplc of the contcrlninous parts of Eengal that i t  is 
difficult to clr:~rv a strict linz of scvcrnncc bctwocn thein without 
catcring into long historical and ctl~nical discussions quite out of 
placc here : Inany that are now Hincln or Musalmbn Bcngilis in all 
out~vard appcarancc can be shown to be convcrts in recent tilnes 
from thc pagan tribes in thcir ncighbourhoocl of uumistalrably 
ahoriginal origin. The peoplc of Bengnl, the flat alluvial plains of 
mhicl~ lie along the lower courscs of thc Ganges and Urahinnputra, 
exhibit all thc fcaturcs characteristic of n race inhabiting a region of 
tropical hcat and inoistnrc. Thcy arc small in stature, of clnrlc comn- 
l>lesion, ancl effeminate iu character, living chiefly on rice grown in  
thc lowlancls subject to annual inundation. Thcir clrcss is of tho 
scanticst proportions, consisting chicfly of one or t\vo pieces of cotton 
cloth simply ~~rapl>ccl around thcir waist and ehonldcrs, and not 
wrought into any form of garmcnt. Thcir hc:~ds and feet arc usually 
lcft bare. Their houses, constructecl of mats, lic scattered :~lnongst tho 
tlliclr groves of balnbus and pnl~ns that spring 111) in wild luxuriance 
on thc uncultivated ground. 

A.s n7e ascencl thc G a i ~ g c s , ~  wc find a dricr cliinatc with grcntcr 
contl.asts hct~l-ccn the sunllner ancl wintcr 

Plains of Upper hitlia. 
tcmpwatnrc, and a tallel; lnorc manly, and inorc 

robast mcc, of ~vlollose food tllo nlillcts and unlcavcned ljrcnd of \vlicnt, 
Garley, and otlier grains form the principal element. Their clothing 
is inore elaborate and ~variner than t1i:tt of the BengAli. All wear 
turbans, ancl thosc who can aff'orcl it have short jaclrets fastening on 
thc right brcast in the casc of IIindi~s, and on the left brcast in the 
casc of Musulln6ns. Tlieir houses arc built of mucl nncl arc c.ith(lr 

Thi? account of thc II indi~b in thc plains is partly based on Ell~liinstone n ~ i d  
IQltcs Lg Gcncml li. Str:~chcy. 

3 



tile11 or tllntcl~cd in t.lic villngcs, l ~ u t  in mnny of Llie tolvns rc ry  s ~ ~ : L H  
Lriclis arc used in tlic? construction of tllc hcttcr class o l  dwellings. 
The comltry is open ancl uncnclo~ecl, an11 almost the only trcbcs arc 
groves plantecl ncur t m s  and villngcs, ~ ~ ; i t h  occnsionnl patches of 
dlrdk (B~itecc, f iwuloso ancl ~ I C ~ , . / L Z  (AL'CIC~C( n~nl,.ica) junglc. Tlle pco- 
~ l e  arc most.ly Hindu in rcligion and spcak clialccts of' Hindi. 011 

nplwoacliing the Satlaj thc languagc lnases into Pai;jhLi, also Sans- 
lrlitic in its cllarncter, and \Ire find thc rcligion of the Silrhs Ihe seal 
of thc doulslc clispensation of Bralima and Muhnmmad.' To tlie n.c>st 
of the Pnil,jib, or country of the fivc rivers, the roligion of 1sl:i.m 
prcdominatw amongst a motley group of tribes of very varied origin. 
The name Hindustin, which is more con-ectly applicd t o  the north- 
ern Gnugetic districts alone, may without iinproprict,y be used so :IS 

to include the eiltirc tract bclow the IIi~nhlayn. I~ltcrscctcd hy the 
illllu~ncralsle streams that flo1v from the mountains abovc it, zvatered 
by the copious falls of perioclical rains, and enjoying a sclni-trol)ical 
climate, the great unbroken plain is th~zs suppliccl with the two grcat; 
requisites, heat and moisture, that arc thc necessary and ccrtain agents 
for the develop~nent of vegetable life. TVc natumlly, therefore, fincl 
a n  agricultural popnlatioil often in thc older settled pwta cstreinely 
dense, and attaining to no snrall dcgrcc of civilisation. Cities 
and large towns arc common, many wit11 a pol?ul:~tion of ovcr 50,000 
souls ; and the inhal>it:~ntti, without coining u p  to a Europcan 
standard, enjoy considerable wenltli. Litcmtnre, both indigenous 
and of European origin, is cultivated ; scl~ools arc numerous, 
311d thc useful :wts arc highly aclvanccd and eagerly follo~vecl. 
The hot cliinatc which induces a lovc of repose ancl fcrtility of soil 
which rendcrs severe labour unnecessary has, in soinc measnrc, 
modificcl the habits of patient illdnstry which are usnnlly chnmcter- 
istic of an agricultural l>ol~~~lat ion ; but the dislilcc to changc ~vllicll 
marlis tllosc com~nuuities in a11 parts of tlie civilisecl world is 

no\~-here n1ol.c strikingly esllibitccl tllan in Hindusthn. The grcat 
mcnlth of Lhc country ancl its ope11 aucl easily acccsible chnrnctci-, 
togcthcr \villi thc insuperable obsstnclcs to wlion prescntctl by 
difI'erenccs in race :~ncl caste, haw, for lnaily centuries, sul)jcctcd i t  to 
tllo rcitcratccl attaclrs of forcigners. With \.cry few exceptions all 
truly national government has ceased to exist ; ant1 from what little 

' C~ulniiighnm, IIistory of the Sikhs, p. 13. 
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mc 1;nom repreling it, tlic pcol~le llave slnall caasc t o  rcgret the 
fiuccessive changes of mastors. India has ncvcr Iiacl in thc whole 
course of its history so strong, universal, ancl just a. govcrnlncnt as 
it has enjoyed uudcr the British sincc ihc memorable mutiny of 
1857. Eilglishlnell inay ~1-cll point wit11 just pride to thc lengthy 
catalogue of measures attesting true 1nor:ll :~ncl ~nnteriul progress 
that have been introducctl cluring tllc last quarter of a century, and 
have bccn assimilated by tlic pco1)lc to sucli n degree thnt the advance 
--l>olitical, mor:~l, and social-n1:de has eclipsed all tliat had bceu 
~wcviously cffectcd undcr British rule. 

Taking tllc people of the plaills as a whole, their clothing is 
cotton a i d  their food is vcgetnl,lc, though 

ClotL~ing, food, customs. 
Musalmi~ns and solnc Rindlis cat Ineat a i d  a 

few eat fish. Tlie dress of the men, as n rule, is white, tllough thcy 
oftcn \war colonrcd jaclrcts ; tllc wolncn, ml~o have no otllcr covcring 
for their heacls than a corilcr of thc cloth that they wrap round 
their bodies, frcqnently wear bright colours, usnnlly indigo blue, 
Turltcy red, or safflower yellow. Tlie Hinclils preserve their mous- 
tnchc, but shavc their bcarcls, ancl fretlncntly tlicir heads, csccpt 
a sinall scalp-lock, mliilst tlic Mus:~lmli~ls allow their be:lrcls to grow. 
The seclusion of nloincn scclns to hc a custom introduced by tho 
nl~~l~ainmnaclnns, but amongst all rcligiolls ancl r:Lccs in Hindustbll 
tlic position of felnalcs is csscntially infcrior to that of the otlier scs, 
with 11-horn they clo not Inis in socicty. Marriages arc allnost 
alw:~j-s contracteel in childhoocl, nnrl the bctrothecl bridc is always 
nnclor the ngc of pubcrty. Amongst Hintlils, n dowry is givcn witli- 
thc dauglitcr, thougll the practice of ncccpting a s u n  of moncy for 
:L clnnghtcr is ill Inany parts oS tlie country gaining gronntl. Felnale , 

inf:~nticidc has been rife in tllo Gangctic districts of Upper 
Inclin, clue to tlie clisgracc supposc?cl to bc attachccl to tlie crpreesion 
'Sather-in-law,' :is \!:ell as to thc gl-cat cspcllscs ordinarily consequent 
on thc ~nnrriage of n claughtcr. The rclucntion of womcn is 
absolntcly ncglectcd, :111cl tllc off'orts of C~o~cr i in~cn t  ill this tlirectio~l 
havc ~n-ovecl n total fililnrc. Tlic nicn, liowc.i~er, for tlle ~no,st part, 
mnongst thc classes al~ove tliosct :~ctnnlly ci~gngccl in tlic cultivation 
of t,hc soil, can rcad and writc, :utd even the i ~ l ~ i l  IT'IIO Iln\-c not 
ac(luirec1 tllosc ntt,ninmcnis posscss tlic l)o\vc:r ol' 111~11k11 c : L ~ c u ~ : L L ~ o ~ ~  to 

a rcni:~rkable tlcgrc.ct. Tlw Bral~~n:unic:~l t'aitli is n.it,l~ few csccl)tiolls 
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clolninant throughont Hindusthu. The 14nsaln1bns arc, lio~vcvcr, 
nnmcrous everynliere, and in soine districts are in tho mqjorit,y. 
They belong chiefly to the Suui scct, but Shiahs arc also founcl 
in certain tracts whore tho influcncc of powerful familics of their 
persuasion has been felt. Thc peculiar modification of Hinduism 
adoptcd by thc Sikhs is chiefly confined to that portion of thc Panjhb 
which lics cast of tlic Chiniib. To thc wcst of that river, the grcnt 
mass of the population is J.luhnminndan. Taking thc peoplc of tho 
Pail-jAb proper, excluding Peshawnr and thc tmns-Intlus districts 
attached to the Lein and Mullit11 divisions, we have a population of 
ten millions, of wliolll scvcn-t\velfihs are Musalmbns, four-twclfths 
are Hindhs, and onc-twelfth arc Sikhs. Distributing thcm accorcl- 
ing to racc, General Cunninghaml inaltcs 3 per cent. of so-c:lllecl 
early Turanilul origin, 27 per ccnt. Aryal~s, and 70 per ccnt. latcr 
Tnmnisns. 

We  shall now considcr the ethnical aud political divisions of 
the Himhlayn itself, l~rocccding in thc same 

Eastcin IIimillnys. 
direction from east to west. At  tlic extrcino 

east wc havc tho same raccs speaking a Barinn-Tibctnn languagc that 
wo found in the plains, but a line drawn north and south across the 
Brahmaputm, in the gcncral direction of thc Dhansiri rivcr, and 
continued south~vards so as to leave Kachk  to the wcst of it, ~vould, 
according to IIodgson, divide them from ihc Alpine raccs of ~norc  
pronounced Tibetan stock, as well as from t l ~ e  so-callcd :~boriginal 
tribes of thc celltral IIimiilaya. These Barma-Tibctan tribes nro 
kilown as Abors, Bor-Abors, Daphlas, Alias, Mishinis, nliris, $c., ancl 
tlicir corninuilitics are rcported to havo a. sort of rough rcpublicrun 
constitution. This coi~jccture of ZIodgson appears to hc supported 
by thc result of thc most recent investigations, 

The country lying on tho ThwAng route by the Dhaiisiri rivcr 
froin AsQin to Chetnng in thc v:~lley of tho 

Enstern tribes. 
Sanpu, in tho 92nd mrridian of cast longitude, 

lias been trnvcrscd by one of the Pandits of tho Groat Trigo- 
nometrical Snrvcy, from whoin we lcaril that to the east of that line 
tllc I-Iimlilayn is inhahitccl by Llioba D:lplila Thesc n ~ c n  arc 
remarkable for t,he abnor1n:~l dcvclop~nc~lt of thc muscles of tho arms 
and c:~lves of the legs. Thcy wear cpliuilrical-sh:~pctl 11:lts inadc of 

Con~~inglrn~n's .I~.ch. Rcp., II., 2, A 2 8cc S C C L ~ O U  11. of ~~IC'I.C'UCCS 
~ i t a c h c d  !o this chnl~tcr, 
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bambus, ancl tllcir only garn~ent is a long blanlict folclcd soincn.liat aftcr 
the fashion of a plaid allel fitstci~ed round the waist by n cloth gircllc, 
which is usccl as a quiver for thcir arrows, wl~icll all carry, :IS well as 
a bow slung ovcr thcir lcft sl~ouldcr. Thc greatcr part of their lcgs 
al~cl arms is bare. They wear no boots, but ornnmcntul rings mudc of 
ropc, fn,stc11cd very tightly both on thc mrihts and lcgs below thc lincc. 
They havc a decided Tibetan caste of featme, high cheek-bones, ancl 
Chincsc-looking eyes. Thcy urear no hair on thc i'acc, but the hair of 
the head is :illowed to grow to a great length, and is drawn togcthcr 
behind thc head and the11 allowed to hang dow11.l They appcar to LC 
distributable into two groups-thosc living in thc grcnt ricc country 
to thc north on tho balllib of tho Sanpu, called Lho-l~ll:ils, 2nd \vho :wo 
inclependent of tlie LhAsa anthoritics; and the Shiy6r Lhobas, n, n-ild 
rncc who inhabit the c o u ~ ~ t r y  through ~vhich thc grcat river flows to 
Gaya, Astiin, and who may be iclcntified with the wildcr tribes of 
Mishinis. Thc Mishlnis arc distributed into thrce great divisiolls coin- 
prisii~g nninerous cl~ms-the Cllhlikilta or crop haired, the Midhu, 
and the Dig:iru, cacll of whom have n scparatc dialect, and the last 
reside within British territory along the hills as far wcst as thc Dig6ru 
rivcr. The Abors or PBdams inhabit thc country to thc west of the 
Dibong river. They are described by their ncighbours as cxcced- 
ingly fiercc and blood-thirsty : ('like tigers, two canilot d~vcll in tho 
salnc den. Their houses arc scattered bingly or in groups of two 
and tllrec ovcr thc i~n~ncnse  extent of ~nou~ltaills inhabited by thcm." 
They mallufactnrc the \veapon called clno, ancl Tveavc coarse cloth, 
which with n~al l j i t ,  beads, bell-metal cooliing vessels, fe~nalc slavcs or 
mthcr wives, ancl the breed of cattlc called nzithu?zs, arc cscl~nngcd 
for salt and coarsc clot11 ilnported by tllc Ifiris from thc plains. 
Thc Miris are lllorc civiliscd tl~nn the Abors, 2nd ~11%-ell in villages 
botl1 in tlic hills and plains. Thc Alias or I-Irussos live between 
t l ~ c  Miris 2nd thc Daphlns on the uppcr ~v:ltcrs of the Stultlari, 
aild call tllelnselves Tenae. The womcn of the Abas wcar bluc or 
I)lacli pctticonts and jaclrets of whitc cotto11 of thcir onrll m:uluf'acture. 
Their faces are tattooecl, whcllcc thc name (( Aka" givcl~ tl~em 
by thc pcoplc of Ashm. The nzales wcar :L girdlc of cane~vorli 
painlecl rcd, which hangs clo~vn bellind in a lollg l~ubhy tail. Thcir 
hti~plc foocl is ricc, but evc ry t l~ i~~g  cdiblc is lllaclc usc of. Tho 

1 C;. T. S.. 1873; 1). 70. 



Dal~hlns bclong to the same stock, and all are Inere pagan snvngcs, 
clebnsed, cruel, and treacherous, tJiongh in thc last respect the Akas 
htve a soine~vhat f:lvourable report. 

To colnplctc our rcricw, we shall divcrge to thc south of tlic 
~ ~ . i b ~ ~  of southcrn ~ m h m a p u t m  and bricfly notice the tri l~cs 

waicr-shcil. inhabiting its soutllern \\rater-slictl.' I11 tllc 

cstrenle east we fincl the I<hnmtis or Sll:lns, n tribe linguistically 
nllicd to tlic Siaincsc and Budclliists in religion ; nest \ve llavc tlic 
Singphos, or I<:~khyens, and tlie Jilis, on the nort,lllcrl elopcs of tho 
Patkoi range, both of whom are pagnns and sl~cak n 1:uliguage 
intennec1i:~tc bctmceil Barincse ailel Tibetan. Fnrtlicr west conic 
thc Nrigns, wlio are distributed into three great classes-the Namsnng, 
IKhnri, and An3i.mi. They are the most naincrous of all tlic pngaii 
tribcs to tlie south of the Bmliinaputm, extencling from thC 1iol)ili 
river in thc meridian of Nowgong on the ~vcst  to thc lneritlinn of 
Sndiya on tlle east. They bury thcir dcad and nppcnr to 1n:liiage 
thcir afilirs in a sort of republican assembly. Tlic Kopili rivcr 
se~arates  the NBgas from the I<hasiyas of thc Jaintiya and Iilinsiyn 
hills around Shillong. The I<l~asiyas appear to be an isolated group, 
spcaking a moi~osyllabic languagc wliicl~ cannot bo classccl with ally 
other of thc snlne family. Thc form of govcrmncnt is republican 
and the religion is inere pagnnism. To tlie wcst arc the Gbros, who 
also are pagans, though their 1angu:tge llns affinities with tllc Aryan 
dialects spoken on the north, soutll, and west. Tlic language, 
homcver, has a Tibehn basis, and Hodgson ~vould inclncle it in the 
Bodo group, of ~vhich more hcrcaftcr. South-west of the N d p  coin0 
the tribes of the Manipur, Lushii, Tipura (Til)pctrali), :und Chitta- 
gong hills. Froin McCulloc~~ and Damant wc lcarn that tliere arc 
nulncrous dialects in Dlnnipul; and that the princil~al lias n chnmcter 
of its own derived from the NAgari. Thc inhabitants liavc acloptecl 
the Brahmnnical faith. Thc people further \vest are krio~vn as Iilikis, 
and appear to speak four c1i:tlects of a colnlnon skem-l :u~~nng~ :- 

the LushAi spoken by the Dzos of the Lushrii Iiigliland, thc Thntll1 
i11 northern ICachAr, thc Kfilri in the same district, and the Hal161ni 
in the Tipura hills. The Kfilcis are p a g ~ n s ,  but are grnclu:llly yielel- 
ing to the influence of thcir Bmhmanical neighboul-s, as incleccl arc 
all lhe pag:ln tribcs similarly situ:~ted in the Asjlll vn]ley. l V c  sllnll 

Scc scctioli B. of rcicrci~ccs atlachcd to this c11n.ptcr. 
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now rc.Lmn again to the tribes inhabiting tlic Him;ilaya to the west 
of tllc L)llan,~iri river. 

Tlie \\.hole coulitry along tlie Tliwing route from Ash111 to tllc 
head of the vallcy leading down to Chctm~g 

' l ' . i l ~ l l l ~ .  
on the S:~npu is under tlie rule of the LllAsnn 

Jongpcn of tllc Cliona Jang. The L;inl:~s of thc grcnt lalnascry of 
TAT\-kng, howel-cr, olvn the country to the south of the range of llills 
vhich form tlie water-parting betwccn the Tti~vBug and Dhirang 
vnllcys, ancl arc c~ltircly indepenclent of Lhha .  They manage all 
pi11)lic bnsinclss in an aqselnbly of tllc principal Lb~nas, called tlie &to, 
~vhicll is also the supreme court of justice. To tlic north, near the 
Chetang valley, the clcvated highlands are occupicd by llolnad tribes ; 
but to the south, in tlic Moil-ynl or Sub-Him;il:~yn, tllc country witliil~ 
TI-hicli T;i~v:ing is sitiintcd, thc pcoplc arc callcd Monpns or Hill Indi:ms, 
alicl cliffer nlatcrinlly in language, dress, and Inauners from the Bod- 
lms, or people of Bod-yul to the l~ortll of Chona. The Monpas 
rcseinblc tlio inhabitants of Bhut611 on thc west. They \\,ear thcair 
hair clo>cly cut round the head, not in plaited tails as in Tibet, and 
as a cowring llavc a slnall skull-cap of woollcn cloth or felt. Instcnd 
of' the long go~vn  of Tibet a short coat is worn \vliich rcaches to tlle 
knee, and is fastcilcd by a woollcn girdle that invariably holds a 
long, strnight knife. Tlie people keep cattle, sheep, and pigs. Tllns, 
the line dmwn nortll and south by the Dhmlsiri rivcr ~ R S S C S  tl~rollgh 
this ~ ~ ~ d g c  of Tihetan tcrritory, separ:lting the Banna-Tibetan tribes 
on the cast from those wlio have a Inore pronounced Tibctml origin 
in the central I-Iimilayc a i d  the so-callcci aboriginal tribcs of tllc 
lo~vcr Himklaya on the mcst. Hoclgson assigns to the lnlter the 
ilalllc T:lmulian, but it cannot stand, involving as i t  does litignistic 
ancl ethnical associations which inoderll research lins fuilcd to 
establish. 

To tllc west of the Dhallsiri river we have tlie conlitries of Bhu- 
tBn, Sikkim, and NepB1, all of wl~ich posscss 

BhutJn, Silikinl. 
a more or lcss est:~blishcd for111 of govern- 

rnei1t.l Much has been written regarding the people inhabiti~lg tliose 
comltrics wl~icll wc call but very liglitly toncll upon here. Tlie 
enlire tract may be clividcd into three grcnt belts,-the clevatcd region 
beyond tlip siiowy range that is visible from tho plains, ~ a r y i n g  

Scc scction C. of rcfcrcnccs nlLnclicd to this clinl~tcr. 
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from 10,000 to 16,000 feet above the lcvrl of tlle sen ; the central 
rcgion, varying from 4,000 to 10,000 fcct ; nncl thc lower rcgion, 
extending from the plaincj to 4,000 fcct.' To the ccntrnl rrgion arc 
collfined the LhopBs, LepchAs, Limbns, I<ir:iutis, Murmis, Ncwnrs, 
S U I ~ V  Ars, Che~hugs, Gurung~,  Mngars, and Khasiyns. To the lo~vcr 
regions bclong the I<och, Bodo, Dhi~n;il, Richak, Thhru, Dcnwnr, 
and Pallnh tribes. Tlle inhabitants of' the ccntrnl region bclong to 
a compamtivcly rcccnt Tibetail immigi,ntion, \~,hilst those of the 
lox-cr region, thc so-called Tnlnulinn nborigincs, arc nppnrcntly to 
bc nscribcd partly to an early Tibctall immigration nncl partly to 
an Aryan source. To the north, along the entire line of ghhts from 
the 9211~1 meridian to the Jumaa, we find thc Bhotiyns or Bod-pas 
of pure Tibctnn origin and Buddllists in religion. Bhutbn, tlle 
Lho-pnto, Lho-duk, or Lho-moil of thc Tibetans, is also a. Buddhist 
country, as well as Silrkim, the Demo,jong of the Tibctnns. Ncpiil, 
called Palbo by thc Tibctnns, is partly Buddhist mld partly Bmh- 
mnnical in religion. In  thc ccntml I-Iin16lnya of C1~ut:in and Sikkiin 
we find the L11op!1s, Lepcl~:is, and Liinbus. Thc nnmc ' Lhopa' 
sccms to be a generic term signifying thc people of Lho or BhutSn, 
as ' IJocl-pn' means a pcrson of Borl or central Tibct, and 'Rhnm-pa,' 
a person of Iihnrn or enstern Tibct. So also thc term ' Dolr-pa' is tho 
religious equivalent of the territorial tcrin 'Lho-pa.' !l%e Lepch:is 
cstcnd from Pnn6liha in mid-Bhutin on the cast into castcrn Nephl 
on the ~vcst. Thcy are divided into the Rong and Ichamba tribes. 
Tlle woinen of boil1 divisions wear a loose coat of thc fibrc of 
thc silk- morn^ that fccds on thc castor plant, or of unbleachcd 
cottoil with a wrapper of thc sane  material around the waist 
to form n petticoat. The Inen wear a robc of stripccl rcd and 
white cottoii cloth crossed ovcr the brcnst and shoulders and 
dcscellcling to tllc calf of thc lcg, lcaring the nrins bare ; a loosc 
jnclret of red cottoil cloth is morn orcr the robe by those who all 
:tfford it, n i~d  both arc bound round the waist by a rccl girdle. 
Soinc strings of colourecl beads round the ncclr, sihcr and cord 
carrings, n bninbu bow wit11 n quivcr of iron-pointed arrows, 
and n long knife coinplctc their costume. This knife, called 
' Ocir~' hy the Lepchbs and 'rltipsa' by thc Bhotiyns, is urorn on 
the right side, eusl)cndcd from thc left shoul~ler, nllcl sel-~-cs as 

Ccltcr known ns Ifodgson's bclts. 
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ail asp, hoe, spnclc, s\rord, and knil'e. Tlic Lrl)cliA~ cat any 
flesh of bird or beast, a11 cultivated :ti111 many wilcl grains, and 
drink beer and tea. Tliey arc Bncldhist.; in religion. Their 
language, tllongh allied to Tibetan, is not Til)ctnn, ancl has n 

ch:tracter of its o\vn. Thcy bury their clcnd ; though the Mnrmis, 
n tribe of tlic samc conntry, first burn tlicir dead'ancl then bury 
tlie :~shes. Tlic LepchAs are sliort in stature, :tvernging about 
fivc fect, bulky for their height, ancl rather fleshy tliail sinewy. 
Thcy h n ~  a fair coinplcsion, plcnsaiitly marlied Tibetan features, 
and part their liair :dong the cronn of tlic head. Botli scscs 
allow it to grow long ; tlie younger malcs allo~v i t  to l im~g loose 
over thc slioulclers, \\ liilht tlic cldcr ~nales ancl nronien plait i t  into 
tails, aiicl the latter tic the ~ l idb  \\ it11 braid :1nd sillrcn cords mld 
t;tsscls. Likc all I3ntlclliist hill-tribes t l ~ c y  arc very filthy in their 
habits, ablution hcing uiikiio\\-11. 

The LiinLus are an important tribc of the ccntr:ll Hiinhlaya, 
found bctivecii tlie Tistn on tlic east aiicl tlie 

Limbus. 
Dilclh-Kosi on tlic \\rest. Thc word ' Linibu,' 

nccorcliiig to Ilr. Cu~npl)rll, is a corruption of tlic term ' Ektllninb:t,' 
tlic correct nnmc of this people, aiid uscd gcncrally to drsignate 
tlic ~ ~ l l o l c  population of this portion of tlic IIim6layn not inclucled 
ainongst tlie ~vell-kno\~~n cliviuions, snch :is Lcpchlis, Mnnnis, 
nliotiyas, aiid I'arbatiyas. Under Clie n:une Limbu are incliiclod 
tlic Kir6ntis or IGrAtis, Elins, and liiis, and their country is 
clividccl into I<ir:iti-tlcs froill L)~'lilli-I<osi $0 tlie Arun mid Limbun. 
from the Art111 to the IConlri river, wllich leavcs the Nc1);ll hills 
about twenty iliiles to tlie \vc.st of the i\leclii river. Fmtlicr enbt 
:uid west they occur only in small coloiiics. I3oclgson rccorcls tl>c 
\oeabulnry of seventeen dialects of thc ICir6ti Ituiguagc, nonc of 
~vllicli arc referable to tlic writlcn 'l'ibotan or Hindi. They arc 
pagans in religion, thaugh \villi-ng to pass tliemsclvcs ofl as 

f'ollo~vers of I-Iindnism or Buclclhihts \\liere tliosc religious prcrail, 
Thcir features, tho ubscnce of' a bcurcl, ant1 the colonr of their 
skin, all slio\v tlionl to be of Tibctnii origin. Thc Liinbu wears 
his hair long, but tlocs not pl;iit i t  ; 1ic cnrrics a X I ~ I L I L I - ~  or cur~x'd 
I.;nifc iiistcad of the ban, :uld has a nicle trouscrs and jacket insteacl 
oi' tlie rohc nnd long jncliet of tlle Lcpchn. Botli tribes arc found 
I I ~  clc~7ations of from 2,000 to 4,000 feet aboye tlie le\-d of t l ~ e  sea. 

4 



Tlic I-Ii~jus or Vithus prcfcr tlic lowcst elevations in tllc vallcys, 
mld occupy thc central and lower rangcs 

Ncl~Ll. 
of t l ~ e  moullt:~ins of caster11 Ncphl bctwcell 

tlle Arun river and the Konlii. Thcy arc found mixed with tllc 
Elia division of thc Limbus, but posscss clearances and villagcs 
of tlieir own. They diff'cr from all around in Ianguagc, religion, 
and habits, and are estcclncd cul outcast race by the Gur- 
lrlihlis. They do not intelmar1-y or hold intercourse with other 
tribes. The Bminlius, siinilarly l~laccd in the N w k o t ~  vallcy to 
thc west, speak a B:~rma-Tibetan dialcct :tnd arc also pagans. 

, T l ~ e  great bulk of t,hc filurmis are found bct~veen the Ncplil 
vallcy and thc D~iclh-Iiosi, whcncc in s~nallcr numbcrs they estcnct 
to thc Tistn on the east and as far as tureilty iniles west of Iiath- 
~nanclu on tho weat. Thcy are divided into two classcs: one 
from the Ni district in Tibet, and the oihcr from tlie Tsang clis- 
trict ; lieiicc the generic ilalnc Nitsang or Nishang applied to tlie 
whole tribc. Thcy prefer clcvations of from 4,000 to 6,000 fect 
ancl enengc in pastoral and agricultural opcri~tions, liring'in cottagas 
built of stone and thatched with grass. Tliey arc Buclcll~ists in 
religion and their Iallgnage is aliiu to Tibctan. I11 their physical 
traits they reselnble the Lcpchhs, tliough somewl~at tnllcr. The 
Newars coinpose khc majority of thc inhuliLants of thc Nep:il 
vallcy, but are not llulncrous beyond its limits. Thcy arc a shorter 
race than the Gurkhilis, :md thcir appcaixnce bctmyr; thcir 
translnolltanc origin. Thc grcater number arc Euddl~ists, and thc 
remniridcr profess the Eri~hlnanical faith. They possess a writtcn 
chamctcr of thcir own and speak a distinct dialect, though the 
Bucldhist portion also use Tibctan, in which their religious books 
are chiefly mrittcn. In  the forcsts to thc west of Ncphl, close to 
tile plains, wc have the wild tribes knowl~ as Cl~cphngs and Kusundas, 
thc former clcarly akin to the Rlijis of IZuinaon. Tliey spcnlr 
n languagc allied to that of the Lllo~&s of EliutB11. I11 thc same 
dircction aiw the I-Iinduised tribes 0f Khnsiyn, Mngars and Gurungs, 
generically known as Parbatiyas. They srlcali a languagc I~aving 
a Tibctan basis, :tnd into which many Hincli a i d  Urdu vocables 
have beell introduced. The Gurungs, lilrc the Murmis, prcfcr 
elevations of 6,000 feet, and are partly pagtn and partly I-Iinclu in 
religion. Tlio Mr~gars nro entirely llindn in rcligion, and io thcin 
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f.llcsso trilm supply nnnlcrons rccruits to the rcginicnts in the 
British scrvicc, ancl to this is probably due t l ~ e  Indianisccl forin or 
tllcir spccch. North of t l ~ e ~ n  15-c find the SunnrJrs, and on thc west 
thc T11al;syns (Thalturis ?), and on the cast thc Pahris. Vocabularies 
oI' thc langungcs of thcsc tribes 11:~rre bcen preservecl by IIodgson. 

Thc GurlthAlis speak tlte Hindi clialcct called NopLlcsc Iihas 
or P:~rbatiyn. I n  sunllner they wcar a sort of pantaloolls called 
~xiejtinlas and a jacket or coat of white or bluc cotton, ancl in tllc 
winter tllc salnc padded with cotton or lincd with fur and filstcncrl 
by n cotton girdle, which invariably holds the hcavy, crookecl knife, 
called kz~kl~9.i. Tnrbans of dark cloth or looscly-foldcd cotton arc 
uscd as a head-clress, or slnnll tinsel, clnbroidcrcd sli~~ll-cnp~. Thc 
Newhrs wcar a waist-cloth of cotton and a jacltet of llic same, or 
some ~voollen materials. Soine adopt the Tibctan costume of full 
short trousers, n long tmlic, and :L fur-cdgccl cap. The head-clress 
is a small sltnll-cap of black or white clolh tl~inly madded with 
cotton and generally turncd up an inch or so at the border. Tlle 
dress of the othcr inhabitants of Nepibl diffcr little Ooln that alrcady 
d~scribccl. The women of the NcmArs wear their hair gnthc.rcci into 
a short thick club at thc crown of the head, whilst otllcrs have it 
plaited into a long tail. Flesh is much more colillno~lly usccl by all 
classcs than in the pli~ins. The lower classcs riri~llt a coarsc fcrincnted 
stilnnlant called ~alcsl~i, and thc highcr classes, when they can afford 
it, consumc large quantit.ies of tea. 

Taking now the tribcs inhabiting the lower Himii1:~ya to tlic - 

~ ~ i \ ~ ~ ~  ,,f tile lower north of the Bmhmaputra, me find on the 
IIim6lnyx. estreinc cast the Deoriyn Chutiyn, tllc 

rcmnants of a powerful tribe, who though Hinduisccl in religion 
preserve their old language, 1~1iicll is affined to the Eanna- 
Tibctan group. Next comc the Bhim:il, I<achbri or Boclo, ancl 
thc Roch. Hodgson tclls us that in travclling between Gw:ilp:'lra 
in Ashm and Aliganj in tllc Morailg Tarii of N c p l  one llas 
t o  1)ns tlirough thc country of t l ~ c  following tribes :-the I<ocll, 
Bode, Dllim:~l, RRbhn, Hhjong, R~icli, Batsr or Bor, ICcbrat, Pallall, 
Gangni, Mar& and Dlianuk. Thc RRbha, IZlidi, II:ijong, llcch, 
GBro, and P:ini-ltoch, arc all nffined to tllc 'Rach6ri or Bodo 
tyl~e. Thc last sis of I-Iodgson's list are cloubtful ;incl unclelined 



nntl require furtlicr in~cstigation. Tlic L)lii111~~1s ; I ~ C  found in 
tlie stil Sorest bctwccn tlie liolibi :tinil tlic T;~rs:i, niiscd \vitl~ tlic 
Botlos, but n,ithout i~itennal-riagc and living in scparnte ~illagcs.  
Tlic Bodos cstcnd fro111 the Snr~na  to t l ~ e  Llhmlsiri, and thence I)y 
Bijili and the Bhuthn :tlicl Silrltiin T a r 5  to the I ionki ;  bcsitlc~ 
occupying outside the forest liinits :L Inrge proportion of centl~tl anrl 

lower A s h . '  The Riibhis and I-Ihjongs are fonnd in thc G1vi~Ip6r:t 
district and arc lIindfis, whilst the Pi~ni-liocli occupy thc bract along 
the foot of tlie Giro hills and :Ire still pagans. Thc Dliiimils and 
S O ~ I C  of thc Bodos, Koclis, and Mccliis are still pagans. The lad- 
meiitionecl t,ribe is found all along the TarLi with tllc I<oclis :uid 
Dhiinhls. Thcir dialcct ancl religion differ from those of the neigh- 
bouring tribes of the hills and plains. They are fairer t l ia~i the 
Rochs and lince strongly mar1;cd Mongolia11 features, but softer 
than those of the Lcpchn or Limbu, resembling inore the Newtira 
tl1:111 tlie other hill-tribes of Tibetan origin. Thcy livc a t  elcvutions 
bctwceil 800 and 1,000 feet, and allnost always keep to the forest, 
~vhere they nlnkc temporary clearances. Thcir religion is co~lncctcd 
with thc B1i:lirara for111 of Si~aism.  The Koch tribe is now nearly 
com~letely con~,erted to Isliln or Brahnianism, and with their 
conrersio~l have dropped thcir old llalnc and l:~nguage, speaking a 

corrupted form of Benghli, in which, homcver, m:uily of the a~ ic ie~ l t  
vocables arc retainecl. Tlic Pini-koch, according to I-Iodgson, 
rcprcse~lts the uniml~rovcd priinitive Iioch stoclr ; but Dalton 
considers then1 a plains tribe drivcn npwarcls by tlie Aryan inr~ader. 
Hodgson cstilnates the number of all 1-eligions a t  over a ~nillioil 
souls. Tlie settled Koch assilnilate in their food and clothing with 
the BengBlis, and show 110 marked differences. Thc Bodo women 
wear gnrmcnts of coarse silk, the producc of the worn1 t>h:~t feeds 
on the castor-plant. Tho Bodo illell and Dliimhls of both scscs 
wear cotton clothes. Tlic me11 wear one cloth thrown over tlie 
shoulders and another ~rrrappcd round the waist and drawn up 
bet~reen tlic legs. The feinalc gonnent collsists of a cloth wrapped 
 round thc body a i d  enveloping i t  from the arm-pits to tlic ccntrc 
of the cnl~ies. TVoodcn s:tild:~ls are worn, but oril:~inents are mre, 
though the vromeu so~net,iines wcar s~nal l  silver rings in their noses 
and ears and heavy bracelets of mixed metal. Meat, fish, :uld 

Scc IIoclgsoli's Aborigines of I~~c l ia ,  p. 151,  
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vcgctal)lcs are eaten by all, and bccr made of ricc or millct is n 
i~~ronr i te  Leverngc. ThBrus and Dcnnrars aro fount1 v-cstwnrds in 
Ncp'il nlisecl with the Mechis, and especially the fornlcr ill tlie 
malarious tract in the Goralihpur and Tirllbt Tarhis along tlle foot 
of tlle mountains wllere no otlier liuilran being call live. They, 
Iiou-ever, seein to bc healthy, robust mccs. 

Tllc illass of the people of the Doti district of Ncpd :tnd tlje 
British district of Kumaon beloilg to tllc race 

Iinrl~dli  lo  lhe Tons. 
gc~~crically known as Kllnsas or IChnsiyas. 

In  Gar11w;il they are more mised, tho~zgh the difference is scarcely 
discovcmble. Tlie northern inter-Alpine valloys are, I~O\VCT;CI; 
inhabited by Bhotiyns, who are dccidcdly of Tibetan origin. 
Amongst thc IChasiyas there is a great admixture of ilninigrnnts 
from the plains, and most of the better classcs look down with 
contcmpt on the purer members of the Iihasiy:~ class, who appcnr 
to represent the oldest inhabitants of these hills, tliongll now much 
modificd by centuries of close coiinection and intermarriage with 
the lnorc civilized tribes of the plains. Througl~out I<~unnon, the 
Kyunam of thc Tibetans, the inllabitants dress and eat lilie thosc of 
tlle plains, the oilly diffcrcnce bcing that to the nortli \voollen 
inaterials find inorc favour, and there is greater license in inntters 
of food and drink. In GarhwBl, n~hich is kiio~vn as Galcliya to  tlie 
Tibetans and to the north as Chongsn, garnlcnts lnaclc of hcmpcn 
fibrc are common alnoilgst the poorer classes. The language spokcn 
throughout is pure Hindi, though for purposes of tracle the Bhotiyns 
also use Tibctan, and :~mongst themselves speali a dialect of Tibetan 
origin. In  thc land of marsh and forests which borders the plains 
we find the Thlirus in thc castcrn Tarhi and the B l ~ ~ ~ l i ~ a s ,  a tribe of 
silnilar character, occupying the tract between Puranpur-S:tbnn in 
the Barcilly district and Cl1:tndpur in the Bijilor district. The RAjis 
in eastern Kumaon are akin to the CliepAngs of Nep~~l ,  and the 
Lids and Rawats of the samc tract arc now absorbcd in the IIinduiscd 
population. 

To the \vest of the Tons wc have a nnlnbcr of potty illdcpcndcnt 
slates kno~vn as the " protected hill-sl;~tes," 

I3isnIlr. 
follolved by British territory. Anlongst tlie 

formcr the most important is 13isahr,' of which tho nortlicnl part, 
See sectioll D. of references nttnclied to this cl~npter. 
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a~l lcd liuna~val., or morc corrcctly Iinaor, tllc Iiunu c)f tlic Til)cbtnns, 
~iiarches with Tibet. The pcoplc of nppcr Icnnor arc of T ibchl  
origin and Budrlhists in religion, and correspond to thc Bhotiyas 
further east. B~~dclhism estcnds c l o ~ ~ n  the  alley of tlie Sntlaj :IS 
far as Saralian, Letween which and Pangi is n sort of dcbntenble 
grouncl coliilnon to Hindi~s nncl Buddhists ; but north of Pnngi 
Cuddllisnl prevails, and south of Sarahan, Hinduism. With our 
approach to thcsc Biiddl~ist countries the curious custom of poly- 
anclry appears. Conllncncillg in north-western Tiliri, we trnoc 
it  tl~rough Bisahr and Lhhul, but find it confined lo tllc inllabitunts 
of tlic valleys of the central ancl higher rangcs professing both 
thc Buddiist and Hindu religions. The ccntml tract is inhabited 
by a fair, slight, and mnscnlar race of miscd origin lino~vll :IS 

Ii1111eL5, and akin to the Iihasiyas on the cast. To tEic soutll, 
in the portion adjoining tlie plains, the people rcselnble tllc 
inhabitants of thc lower country, and appear of every shaclc of 
colour from darlr-brown to a tawny yellow or yellowish-wliitc. The 
hair is black and worn long at the sides and back of the hcad down 
about thc ears, where i t  is cut short. The crown of thc hcad is 
shared bare, but lnoustache and beards are worn. The drcss is 
a short coat of coarse cotton reaching to the knee, pleated in folds 
to give it  fulness, and fastened round the waist t)y a girdle of 
thc sanlc material. A pair of cotton pciejcinzas and a shect of 
the snlne material complete the hobweather costumc. In winter 
these are exchanged for a pair of woollen draa,ers and a blanket, 
but the poorer classes remain content with a coarse w;~isbcloth and 
a blallkct all thc ycar round. The food of the peoplc from thc 
Khli to thc Indus differs vcry little in each tract, or, indccd, from 
that of the pcople in the acljoining plains. Whcat, barley, ricc, and 
various millets and pulses are grown in thc lower hills, and to the 
nortli hardier vnrictics suitcd to a sub-arctic clilnatc arc cultivatcd. 
When the produce is iasufficicnt for thc wants of the inhabitants, a 

supply is imported from the lower districts. To the nortli, woollcn 
home-spun rcplaces thc cotton worn in thc lowcr hills, and the girdle 
supl>orts an axe. The women wear a silnilar dress, the coat reaching 
down to tlic anclcs, and the hair, done up in long plaits, is twisted 
into rolls and covered wit11 a piece of clot11 mound like a turba~l 
round the hcad. 
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To tllc west of the Sntl:~j we find the British territory of I<ulu 
and Dlandi, thc indcpcndcnt sh t c  of Chambn, 

Sallaj to the Inclus. 
a i ~ d  the territories of Icashmir and Jarnu.' 

Knln, callcd in Tibetan Nyungti and Manili, lies along the upper 
course of the ByAs ; Cllamba, kno~vn to Tibctans as P a n p ,  along 
thc RAT-i ; and Lbhul, the Tibetan Garzlla, on tllc Uppcr ChinBb. 
To the north in LBhul and LaclAlr the people are Bhotiyns or Bodp:~s 
of Tibctan origin, professing tho Buddliibt religion, and amongst 
tlleln is a scrvilc race known as Bein or ' low.' Further east in Unl- 
t i s t c i~e  are Tibctan llusal~nlins who have acloptccl with thcir religion 
the Arabic alphabet. All thcsc have dcciclccl Mongolian fcnturcs, 
and are ilotecl for thcir strcngth of body and power of enduring 
fatigue. In  this respect tlie B:~ltis are somewhat inferior to tlicir 
Buddhist brethren in racc. Thc incn wcar a coat of vroollcn ~nntc- 
rial reaclling to thc lrnccs, fastened by a girdle, in 11-liich a linife is 
usua~lly mrricd. Rouild their legs, from knee to ancle, they have 
coarsc ~~loollcn leggings secured by a tape of tlle samc material wound 
spirally ro~ulil t l ~ e  leg from tlic anclc upwarcls. The hcad-drcss is 
c.itl1c.r :L quiltcd slrnll-cap or a fur cap with the hair or wool insicle, 
;illel with a largc fl:~~) l.)chind which covcrs thc ncclr and cars. Tliey 
wear boots of felt with soles of sheep or goat-skin. The \voincn 
wear a blacli moollell jacket with a striped parti-coloured petticoat 
and baggy trousers, ancl over all a slrill coat wit11 the fur tnnied 
insiclc. Thc hair is arranged in a number of sinall plaits, and is 
ornamaltcd by a band of cloth, on which is sown a nu~nbcr of tur- 
quoises and beads. Thc food of the corninon pcople consistv of thick 
bnrlcy cabcs, though thosc who ~711 afford it eat wheaten brcacl and 
drillli ten and a fermented liquor calleci cl~c~ny.  Thc name I<~ulet 
scclns properly to clesignntc only the lnixcd race in southern l<naor, 
but it is used for thc population of the centr:tl tract in Bisalir, I<ulu, 
Clin~nba, and Kashtwkr, which Eorclcrs on Ladhk. I11 Cllninba we 
find tlle Gaddis, who cross over into the ncighbouring territory of 
IZushmir and meet the Tllalrars or Talrlras, thc chief culti~~ating 
class in thosc hills, and a1)parently in the same positioil ~vi th rcfcr- 
ence io oihcr Hindhs as thc JAts of tllc plains. I n  the valley of 
1Z:~sliinir \vc have the I<ashmiris, and amongst thcnl tllc servile 
class callccl Blital. To tlle south-west, along the left bnilk of the 

Scc section E, of references n l ta~hcd to Ll~is chnptcr. 
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Jl~elaln, \vc I~ave the Musnlnlb~ Dogms, c:~llecl Chil)li;ilis, m~cl the 
BIus:1lm6n Sac1:lns of' Picncli. On thc right Lank of thc smne 
r iwr  we hncc Musnlmh Gakkars, Satis, and Dunrls. To thc cast 
of thc CliibliBlis comc t.he Hindu Uogras, ancl amongst them thc 
scbr~ile tribcs of the Meghs and Dhns,  w l ~ o  are scattered abont 
el-ery~vhcrc and for111 a considcrnblc part of thc population. T l ~ e  
Dogr:~s liiwc :I ligl~trbro\\w complexion, clearly-cut fc;~lurcs, and 
blacli hair, \vl~ich is cut to for111 a fringe bclo~v tlic turljnn. The 
hair is \\-on1 on the filce. The Tliakars arc n well-mnclc r:lce, 
somc~vliat niore powcrful in body than the Dogr:~ li:!jpht,s, ~vliilst 
the Mcglis aiid D ~ m s  arc darker in coloul; smaller in limb, 
shorter in stature, ancl less bcardcd. Thc food nncl clothing cliKer 
in no marked rcspcct froin that of thc hill-tribes a t  a siinilar 
eleration to the east. Pilesing to the nortli-west of thc Iiashlnir 
1-allcy we colnc upon the Dhrds, an Aryan tribe callccl Brolrpn by 
the Tibetans, and most of \v110111 arc Musal~mins, tllongli t l ~ e  Dah 
section haye adopted t,lie Budclhist religion, language, and cnstoms. 
Thcy occupy Astor and the trans-Inclus Knshmiri district of Gilgit, 
as \T-cll as the neighbouring Kanjlid states of N n p r  and Ilanzn, 
and thc Kaslikhra states of Chitrhl, Yassan, and Mastljj. Thcy are 
a strongly-built race, with decidedly Aryan features, wcnring 
moollen garments, cscept among the highcr classes, \vlio wear 
cotton in summer. The ordinary costume consists of tronscrs, a coat 
reacliing to thc knees and confined by a. girdlo, ancl :L c:1p of ~voollcn 
c,loth about half a yard long :tnd turned up a t  thc cdgw until it fits 
the hcad, the outward roll thus forming a protection against licnt 
and colcl. On their f'eet they havc scraps of leather put unclcr, 
ovcr, and around the foot, ancl kept in their plncc by str;lps of tlic 
sanlc matcrinl wound around thcm. A scrvilo race is also foond 
amongst them, kno~vn as DGms, and performing thc salnc duties 
as the Dicms of Kumaon. To the south-west of' I<asli~nir, in the 
salt mngc, we find the Awhns and Jnnjuhas, tribcs of Aryan origin 
and of considerable antiquity. From the K61i to t l ~ c  Inclos, 
dii~lccts of Tibetan are spoken to thc north. Mr. Drew tells1 us 
that from ncar the Nmllrun group of pealrs which for111 the water- 
parting Let\veen the Maru-wadwan and Suru rivers, '':uid from 110 

otl~cr slwt in Asia, onc may go west~vard through countries eritircIy 

NorLllcrn Carrier of Inclin: p. 20. 
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Mullainmaclail as far as Constantinople; castmarcl mnong none but 
Buddhists, to Cliina; and sonthwnrcl over lands ~~~~~~~~c! thc TIinclu 
rrligion prevails, to the cstrenlity of' the Illdial1 peninsula." 

Ainongxt the great mountain gronps comprising thc western or 
tmns-Indus estellsion of tllc IGmLl:lya, :~nd 

Afghilnistbn, kc. 
iilclucling the ranges kilown as the I-Iindu 

ICnsh, I<Bra-korain, and those coil~~ectiilg thcm with the Tian-slihn, 
itre several petty states, regarcling 1%-hich much has beell learilecl of 
1ate.l To tlle south lies the country called AfghiinistAn, tlle north- 
eastern portion of which is included i11 tlle mcstern prolollgation 
of the I-Iiinlilaya, I!-hile the south-mcstcrn part is a niountainons 
cowltry conflucliL with the IIiinsilayn on the one liancl and cxtcilcl- 
ing Shr in the oppositc clircction to the table-land of Persia. To 
Llle 1101th thc boundaries are ill-clefined and vary ahnost froni 
clecnde to decade. The authority of thc rulcr of Kabul, in many 
places, depends on the forccs at his disposal to cocrcc his unwilling 
subjects; but in 1879, thc Afghiin province of Tizrl<istbn included 
thc ~vliole of the countries between the Hindu Icush and the OXUS, 
comprising Ballih, I<unduz, and Badaksllsi11, with their dependent 
statcs. The seat of the government is Ball&, with ca~ltonineilts 
a t  Faizabad. IZadtigin, on the upper valley of the Snrhhbb, pays 
tribute to B ~ k h d r a ;  also DarwOz, on the I'iulja Lruncll of the salne 
ri\-cr, and Sliignhn-c~im-Roshh, on thc Ghund ant1 nilurghtib rivers. 
?Vakh611 is tributary to BadakshBn, and south of it lies Raslikta,  
also called Cliitdl. Northcrn Kashlrsira, iilclucling Yassall ancl 
Mastuj, is subordillate to thc rulcr of' southern liashliAra, who 
residcs at Cliitrhl. North of Gilgit wc have thc robbcr statcs or 
Hunza and Nagar or Kanjlill. South of Gilgit, in the vallcy of the 
Indus below Banji or Bawanji, are a nuniber of' sm:~.ll republics, wlio 
1n:Lnagc thcir ailairs in assc~nblics called sighs, with which mc may 
coliil~are the sinlilar institutioils at  the opposite estreinity of the 
HimBlayn. Soine of these, sucli as Dke l  and Hodar, o\ve a nominal 
subjection to Kashmir. Further south 11.c comc to the indepeudeiit 
tribcs of Buner nild S~vht. West of the Inclus, in thc Kuilar 
valley, are tlie Bajaur and Dir statcs, and bet~vcen them and 
f l ~ c  I-Iindu IZush range the country of I<iifirist:~l~.~ I t  inay W C I ~  

See section F, or ~.e€creaccs ntk~ched to  thir cllaptcr. 2 Lately pnrtially 
cxploretl by Major Tanner, R.E. 
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be snpposecl tliat this rruggeil tract, the niecting-l~lace of tlte 
Turanian, Iranian, and Aryan races, presents many pointr of interest 
to the ctbnogml~l~cr as wcll as to the g e o g a ~ h e r ;  but herc wc can 
but vcry blicfly refer to tl~cm, ho~~rcvcr importt~nt they lnny be. 

IVe have already noticecl an Aryan race, the Dhrds, occupying 
Gilgit and forlning a part of the population 

Afghitns. 
of the neighbouring states. IIere thcy 

meet tlie g ~ c n t  I~-;li~ian mcc, whicli, under the nalilc Thjik 
or Galcha, i'onn the bullr of the cultiratiilg l~opulation of the 
MusallllBil s tates bct~rccn thc Indus and J:~X;L~+CS. His tory t ~ l l s  
us that from the third century bcforc Christ to thc sistli contury 
after Christ this tract mas subjcct to thc continucd iacursioils of 
a Skythian race, traces of \1-h0111 inay be seen in tlie Erahliis of 
Biluchisthl~, the Huzbrahs of the Hindu Icnsh, the Gujars there and 
in India, the Gakkars and I<ollistAnis of tlle Indus, and the Jhts of 
India, and nrho havc coiltiiluccl to influ~nce tllc entire history of 
this tlact to  thc present day. I11 the eleventh century the Afgllbns 
were a small tribe in the Sulaimbl mountains, of no importance and 
but little kno-11. Since then they have increased so lnuch as to 
have been ablc to annex a considerable cstcnt of country, and to 
impose their language, Pnlrhtu or Pushtu, on the populations which 
tliey h a w  absorbed. Alollg the Indur, Afghlins occupy the I-illngcs 
as far as Batera in 3 4 O  53' north I:ltitude, where thc Kohis th  
comlaences. The Afghftns ihcmselves are tolerably fair, robust, 
and of moderate shturc. They havc long faces, high cheek-boncs, 
and darli hair, which tllcy JI-e:Lr unsl~arcd. Tllcir underclothing is 
of cotton, over which they throw a loose coat of wooilell cloth, felt, 
or, lnore commoilly, of shccpskin. They wear low caps on their 
beads, around which a cloth is bwisted to l o rn  a turban. Boots arc 
generally won>, and they cal-ry a matchlock, scymital; and shield. 
Leavened bread and nlcat are eaten by all classes. The women are 
rigorously secluded in the towns, but in the country, beyond the 
iiiflue~~ce of thc local n~nulvi or mullah, much inore liberty is nllowcd. 
The use of wine is forbidden, but in the hills it is taken in sccrct, 
and that niacle in the DBrel valley has inorc than a local reputation. 
Pushtu approaches thc Pchlnvi or Zendic forin of old Persin~l on 
the one hand, and the Sindlii forin of Prfirit on the other. It is 
spoke11 throughout Afglijnlistbn, and, wit11 clialectnl variations, in 
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Bajaur, Pa~ijkora, Dir, :~nd S\v6t. Afghtins are Sunni &Iuhnm- 

Thc Rollistiinis of the Ind l~s  c1:tim an Arab dcscent and speak 
a langnage tliffcl-cnt from Puslitu and akin 

Kollistan, Kasllliiira. 
to Rnsl~kAri :me1 Dhrclni. They are fair 

and havc sandy hair, and arc of a robust make. Thcy Tvcttr a 
tight-fitting coat and trouscrs resembling somewhat those of tho 
European, with :L cap of brown woollcn lnnterial in the form of a 

bag rolled up at thc edges. Around tho legs and Lhc feet n goatskiu 
is wound, Iic.pt in its place by a strap of leathcr, the greutrtoc and 
thc liecl bcing left bare. A matchlock and sword are always 
carried, and they arc cxpert shots. The  omen wear a loose jacket 
and trousers, :lnd a cap of cotton or wool, ox-er \\-l~ich they throw a 
woollc~l or cotton shect when l~rocccding ihr from thcir villages. 
Unlci~\rened brcad of ~vheat, barley or millet (Ilolctis so~gJ~z~.nz)  is 
catcn \ifit11 vegetables, milk, buttcr, or stewed mcat. Further north 
thc people are less prosperous and inore rcgarcUess of cleanliness. 
In some of the villages thcre are colonics of pastoral Gitjars, and in 
t l ~ c  Tnssau villages settlements of Dtims, who supply the rnusicia~ls 
and dancers of the country. Following ncst the lcunar vallcy, we 
llavc clialccts of Puslltu spoken in 13:~jaur ;~ l l c l  Dir as far as tliu 
L~thori pass leading into ChitrBl. Here it inccts the I<ashlrirn, 
which is akin to lhe Dlirclui and is of Prliliritic origin, though Inany 
Persian vocablcs hnvc bccn acldeil. Tlle pagan illhabitants of 
Iihfiristan arc of tllc same race as tlie 1inshk:iras and the Dhrd~, 
anrl sl)calr n Iangungc having an archaic Prikritic origin. 

Movillg forthcr ~vest\v'~rcl into B~~dnlrshAn, me collie amongst a 
large 1r;tuian population spcaliing Piislltu 

G d c l ~ n  statcs. 
in thc south :~ncl Pcrsiail in the north, and 

lrom Narin an Uzbcg population speaking T~irki, and the ilon~ad 
HazBrahs llavillg a dialect of their own. On thc invasion of the 
Turks tlle old inhabitn~lts rctrcated into thc Illore inaccessible ~ra~llcys 
of the great mngcs, and tllere foilnclccl the Galchn states of D;i~.wl~z, 
ICariitigin, Sliiglil~tin, a i d  Walihiin. I11 Dar\vhz and the acljoining 
p;~rt,s of Baclakshiin l~ilre Pcrsinu is spolrcn or tuldcrstoocl. The 
vocablcs ancl gnLlnnzar oi' the Galch:~ 11rol)c.r show a ;strong :~i'li~lit,y 
t,o Dhrdui, iund ni:uny conjecture that, ill its pure state, it nii~st have 
been thc intennccliatc link Let\\-ccn the Iranian and Inclian bmnchcs 
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of the great Aryan f;~mily; that the dispersion took place from 
the ' bcinz-i-diinycc,' ' the roof of the world,' thc Indian branch 
proceeding south~vards and along t l~c  Iihbnl rivcr to India, whilst 
thc Iranian branch crossed tlle Piilnir to the plains of Ti1rkist;~n. 
Towards the plains the Galchas are Smlnis, but in all t l ~ c  hill 
districts, except Dar~vh,  they arc Sl~iAha. Thc Sli6h is held 
in the same contcmpt as the infidel, and thc Sunni esteems i t  a 

holy and rigliteous act to capture and sell llis less orthoclox 
fcllow-believer into slavery. Amongst the tribute paid by the 
hill states to the AfgliAn govcrnors of Badaksh6a and to the Wnli 
of B~dihka,  not tllc least ilnportnnt parts are tllc troops of fair- 
co~nplexioned girls from the upper valleys d tllc Galcha stntcs, and, 
when procurable, pagan boys fro111 I<:ifiristLn. Uzbegs are chiefly 
found in the country, and Thjilrs in thc towns along the plains 
below Badakshhll and in Turkist:in ; the former invnri:lbly spcak 
Ttirki and thc latter Persian, or dialectb with a number of Pcrsian 
words in them. In JtTakh8n the lnen wear hro~vn woollen coats and 
trousers, Ladbki boots, and a scanty cotton tu rb :~~~ ,  either blue or 
white. !The woinen here also dress much like the mcn, and, as in 
Chilrbl, \rear thcir hair in long plaits. They have Jewish noses 
and are not vcry fair-loolring. Icirghiz arc f a ~ n d  along the eastern 
slopes of the Tian-shbn and the narllleril slopes of thc Pimir and 
Ruen-11111 ranges in Chillcsc Turkistbn. The Alai Kirghiz of the 
Piirnir llave a bad reputation as robbers. East of the111 lie tho great 
~lnillhxbitcd steppcs until me come to the country near Iianjtid, 
which is rendered unsafc by the raids of the people of Ha~lza and 
Nagar, Further cast wc have the Chang-tllang highlands, occupied 
by the robber Bhotiya tribes of Changpbs, spcaliing a Tibetan dialect 
akin to ZauskB1.i. The d m s  of the lnalc Kirghiz inltabiting the 
pastoral slopes of the highlands south of Yhrkand and I<&shgar is not 
different in any matcri:tl degree fro111 that of thc other inhabitants.1 
Their molllen wear as a head-dress a d i t e  cloth rollcd eveilly 
and rcgu1ar1y roui1d a skull-cap of red or other blight material, 
with lappcts over the cars. The end of the turban is clra~vn do~v11 
ancl passed ovcr the lapl~cts and under the chin, ancl tlle coat worn 
is a clressing-grown of wadded and quilted cotton. In thc plains 
the winter dress of ille fcnltilcs co~nprises a fur cap of black lamb'b 

1 Cio~don . Roof of the Woilcl. 
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wool with a trimming of the fur, and a crown of coloured silk or 
cloth worn over a square of muslin wliich forms a vcil. The coat 
morn is full and long, and thc boots are of embroidered leatller 
with high heels. Tlle liair is worn either in two long plaits or in 
ringlets. The mcn wear a closc-fitting cap lined with fur and 
turned up at the bottom. Tlle coat rcscmblcs that woru by the 
women, only it  is fastencd by a cotton girdle, and the boots are 
worn long and plain, with fclt stockings. I n  winter, sheepskin 
with the wool attached is tlie universal mntcrial for clothing. 

To Prejevalsky we are indebted for an account of the people 
around thc lake country of the Tariln near 

liira-liurchins. 
Lob-nor, to the north of the Altyn-Thgh, - 

and of tl~ose inhabiting the eastcrn estremity of thc Kucn-lun 
near thc sourccs of thc Hoang-ho. Thc formcrl present (' a strange 
~nisiure of facial typcs, somc of which call to mind a Mongolian 
racc. The prevailing cliaracteristics are, however, Aryan, though 
Ear from pure. * * In height they are rather below the avcmgc ; 
frame weak and hollo~v-chested ; cheek-bones prominent and chin 
pointed ; beard scanty and h Z'Espagnole; ~~ll is l rcr  evcn smallcr ; 
hair on the face generally of fceble growth ; lips oftcn thick and 
protruding ; teeth white and regular and skin clark, whence 
thcir name I<6m-kurcliin may be derived." Their language is 
said to rcsc~nble closely the dialect of Ichoten. The clothing of 
the lake-dwcllcrs is nlt~de from the fibres of a species of asclepins, 

consibts of a loose coat and trousers with, iu winter, a sheep- 
skill cap, and in summcr one made of felt. I n  smnmcr the feet 
are uacovcred, and in ~vinter shoes of untanned hidc arc worn. T l ~ e  
coats in winter are lined with duckskins dresscd in salt. Fish, 
wild-fowl, and the tcnder shoots of reeds are their principal food. 
All profcss tlie Muhammadan religion. Thc inhabitants of the 
cotultry along tlle Tsrim towards ICorla appear to be also of the 
sallle racc, though comparatively more civilised. 

To the north-east, towards the Ycllow river, we have the Hhra- 
Tangutans, a race apparently connected 

TAm-Tangutans. 
with the Tibetans proper. They arc more 

robust in form, greater in staturc, and darker in complexion, than 
' Prom Kuljn across the Tian-shin to Lob-nor : Lorldon, 1879, pp. 44,lGG. See, 

flull~cr, scctiou G, of relclcuces attachcd to lllis chapter, 
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the Tangnbns of Kan-su. Their hair is black, but the head is 
shavcd clean and 110 pig-tails are worn. The eyes are dark ancl 
large, never narrow likc the Mongols ; the nosc straight and some- 
times aquiline and also soinetimes ~ e t r o z ~ s s 4 e ;  the 1il)s thick ant1 
protruding; the chcck-bones not so prominent as in the RIongol ; 
the facc long and neTrcr flat, and the skin tawny colonred. The 
language is alii~l to Tibctan. The clress in su~nnler coinpriscs a 

long, grcy, woollen coat reaching to the knces, boots, ancl a lo\!?- 
cro\nlcd, broad-brimmed, felt hat. I n  wintcr a sheepskill coat is 
put next the skin, and the upper part of the legs is usually lcft 
barc and also the right arm and part of the right breast, tlie right 
sleeve being allowed to hang dowil empty. Tlie women dress like 
the men, and all live in tents made of black, conrsc, moolleil cloth, 
~ ~ I i e n c e  thc llainc KAIU (or black)-Tangutans. Thcy arc mot ah far 
as the Murui-ussu, the estrelne point reached by I'rejeva1sBy.l Of 
the people bet~veen thc I-Ioang-ho and Brahmaputm T-ery littlc is 
lalo~vn beyond the fact that they are of Tibetan origin ancl chicfly 
Baddhists in religion. Panlutan near Batllung, \vliich lies in about 
9g0 east longitude and 28' 50' north latitude, is the rnost mcsterly 
point attnincd by Mr. Cooper2 in his menlorable joilrncy from IIan- 
kow towards thc frontier of India in 1868 ; and I'rnn, in thc Mishmi 
country, thc most easterly point reached in his atteiript to penetrate 
tlie intervening rangcs to China in 1870, leaving a space of about 
120 miles as the crow flics unexplored and unknown. 

W e  havc n o ~ r  briefly sketched the character of thc coul~tries 
and peoples encircling thc grcat clevtltcd 

Tibct. 
area which from Ladik on the west to the 

Chincsc frontier is known as Tibet, and is entirely under Chinesc 
influence. Thc true name of this tract is Bod-ynl or Bod-land, 
and the pcople Bod-pas, corrupted by the 1ncli:uls into Bhotiyas, a 
llalnc now applied to the Tibetans living on tlic borclcrs Lct~vccn 
India and Tibet, whilst the people of Tibet propcr are callecl 
IIuniyas and the country Hundes. The eastcrn dikieion of Tibet 
is h o m n  as Khhn or Rhhn-yul, solnetimes cnllcd Bocl-chen; i t  
estcnds from the frontiers of China to about 95' cnbt longitncle. 
Central Tibet or Tibet proper is called Bod at its ensterl~ encl, :lnd 

1 YIongolia, by Prejevalsky : London, 18'76, II., pp. 109, 301. Travels d 
a Pioneer of Comlucrce in Ylg-tail and I'etticoats : London, 1671. 
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;/-iV(iri or Khri at its north-western cnd ; the former division being 
thc shorter of the two, but perhaps broader and more civilised and 
1)01)ulous. A line drawn from Darjiling nol*th~vards ~vould apparently 
separate Bocl from Nhri. The central part is also called U-Tsang 
fro111 t l ~ e  two provinces of U and Tsang in which Lhhsa is sitnntecl. 
Nhri is di\-idcd into the three great districts of Mang-yul, Khorsum, 
ancl Mar-p1.l The first marches with Nephl alinost to its western 
Lounclury ; thc sccond extends along the British fronticr of Kuma~ul  
and Garh~~ i i l  and that of the independent state of Bisahr ; and the 
last inclucled western Tibet and the Rashiniri states of Balti and 
LadiB. 'Ilie physical charactcristics of this tract hnvc had the 
eil'ect of isolating its inhalitants, who are distinct in race and 
language, from all the nations we have described, and find their 
affinities in the Tanguhns of the north-eautern Icuen-lull a1re:~dy 
noticed. Tliey are broadly built; l l a ~ ~ c  dark hair, scanty beards, 
high clieek-bones, oblique eyes, colnplexion fair amongst the bcttcr 
classrs, dark amongst the lower, who are more exposed to thc 
weather. To the east in the warmer valleys they are agriculturists, 
and to the wcst and north follow a pastoral life. Thc costu~nc 
varies in the different provinces and with the means of the person, 
but as a rule the men in the wildcr parts shave tlie head clean like 
tlie IiCra-Tm~gutans, whilst the more settled allow it to grow long 
and plait it into a queue or Lail like the Tangutails proper. To thc 
east Chinese fashions are in voguc, and to tlie west the conimon 
dress is a coat and trousers of undyed woollcn material mitli boots 
to tlic knee. Tlie Lamas wear distinctive dresses, red or ycllow 
according to the sect to which they bclong, and thc n-ealthicr 
indulge in colourcd broad-cloth garments of English or Eussian 
maaufacture. Barley porridge, tea and Ineat form the staple food 
of tlic people, ancl cl~ctn,g or beel; a simple infusioll of malted barley, 
is of universal use all over Tibet. 

I I a ~ i ~ l g  colnplcted our review of the nations inhabiting tho 
HimAlaya, and tlie surroundii~g country, lye 

Gcncral distribution. 
may now briefly notice thc natural distriljutioil 

a ion in of the scvcral grcnt races that have conic under our consider t' 

'From Cnplnin Henry Ptrachey's papcr on the physical gcogmphy o l  Western 
Tibet, London, 1854. still our bcst authol.iLy on thc sublect. A moredetailecl a c c o ~ m ~  
will bc givcr~ lrc~cal'tcr in  the Gazetteer portio~l of this mellloir : scc also secliou. LI. 
of rcfcicnccs atlached to this chaptcr. 
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the special tracts tllat each now occnpies. Tlie extraordinary rigonr 

of thc clilnatc and the phy.;ical barrier that csist.; bet\veen Tibet 
and India sufficiently explains thc absence of e t h n i ~ ~ l  or po1itic:ll 
I-clations betnreen the two countries. Accidcnt has given tlle Indian 

state of I<ashmir political preponclcmnce in \\-ester11 Tibet, but tho 
ethnical clistinction still remains, and will probably ever continue. 
The climatic condition of castcrii and northcrn Tibct allows of :L frec 
lnigratioii of the inhabitants from onc part to the other, which is 
sIie\vn in the coinnloii origin of the people of those conntrics to 
the presellt day. Turks and Tartars occupy the country called 
Tndisthn, similar in character to their original homes ; but in 
proportioll as thc climatal conditions bccoltle Iiidi:~n, so does tlic 
population bcconle Aryan. Tlle Tartar is the child oi' the ruggcd 
bleak steppes ; and when wc approacli the cold and \voocled 
mountains we coinc on the Hindu clement a t  its inaxiinu~n in the 
tract around thc sacred sources of tlle Juinna and tllc Ganges, 
grarlul~lly diminishing as we move cast\vard towards the esccssively 
moist though warmer vallcys of the NepAl and Ashn Himsilayn, 
where they arc rcplaced by races akin to the people of eastern Tibct 
and Siam, and on the meeting the Iranian and the Tartar in 
the trans-Indus ranges. To the north of the I<uen-lun the hlollgol 
and Chinese converts to Muhammndanisin, called Tunganis, alld in 
western Tibct the D1uhainmadan Baltis, divide tho Buddhists frolll 
tlie followers of 1~16111. I11 the valleys of the afnuents of the Oxus 
and the KBbul river we have an Iranian race of Galchas or Thjiks 
driven upwards by political disturbances and inixiiig with an indi- 
genous mountain race of Aryan extraction. Thc rigorous cliniate 
and scanty cultivation which prevents the intrusion in any numbers 
of a southcrn race also debars thc tribes inhabiting the highcr hills 
from making any periiinncnt occupation of the lowlands. Like their 
favourite dornestic nnirnal the yak, the Hiinhlayan lnountaineers do 
not thrive at low altitudes, nor can plains-lrcd Inell or animals with- 
stand for any time the arctic cold and rnrcficd air of thc Inore elcvaLed 
regions. Thus, thcre is a clcar coniiection betmccn the distributioll 
of the nations that arc found in the HirnAlaya and the pllysical 
characteristics of thc regions that they occupy ; and if we had t i~ne  to 
pnrsue tlie subject further, i t  ~nigllt bc show11 that the orogmpllical 
conditions of :L tract ham materially illflue~iced its history, political 
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&nc\ religious, and the social and inoral cliaracter of its inhabitants. 
The disposition of a peoplc towards peace or war ; Cheir migrations ; 
thc diflusion of their lailguage ; their habits, pastoral, agricultural, 
or com~nercial ; tlre extent of their influcncc-all depend more or 
less on thc physical peculiarities of the c o u ~ ~ t r y  that thcy inhabit. 
And not only is nlan so afficted, but thc cntire fauna and flora obcy 
the same laws, so that the skilful naturalist call from a plant or even 
a butterfly dcscribe the general chnractcr of the country of which it 
is a native, and d t h  it thc c~~stonis and manners of the inhabitants. 
For the nature of a country, whethcr mountainous or level, tho 
direction of the great ranges, the lcngth and linc of coast, tho 
position with regard to the equator, thc relations of land and water, 
and the drainage systcms, are all pri~llnry agents in the distribution 
of organic life and of the influeilces which govern all atmospheric 
and climatic phenomena. 
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The follon7ing llst of lofcrcncc~ lo booke bcnril~g on Lhe gcogrnpllicnl and rl.l~nologicnl notlccs In 
the prcccilil~g clloptcr is 11oL illlelldcd to bc cxl~nustivc, but simply to f o r ~ ~ i n l ~  :I g ~ ~ i d c  to t i ~ c  
bibliogml~l~y of Lllc count~ics will~in and ni l jo i~~i l~g  thc L I ~ I I I G I ; ~ ~ ~ ,  nu4 only includcs such 
wol.lis na arc ordi~~nril~.  pracureblc. 

8ection 8.-Eastern Asam and Tibet. 

La Mission du Thibet, by Pr. C. H. I)csGoclins. Verclun, 1872. 
I'ws frontibrcs clu Thibet, de la Blumnuie et  [lc Pluman, by thc same, I31111, 
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Extract from the narrative of an cxpcdition into the Nbga territory of A s h  

in 1840, by Lieut. Grcuge. Ibid, VIII., 445 : IX., 947. 
Extracts from a report on a journey into the Njga hills in 18.14, by B. Wood. 

Ibid, IX., 947 : X., 126 : XIII., 771. 
Extract Prom a memoir on some of the ndural  products of the A n g h i  N6ga 

Hills, by J. W. Mastcrs. Ihid, XIII., 707 : SVII., i., 57. 
Narrative of a tour over that part of the Kbga hills lying between thc Diko 

and Dyang iibcrs, by Capt. Biodic. Ikirl, XIV., 828. 
Rcport of Lieat. Brodie's dealing with the Ntigas on tlle Sibeigax eontier in 

1841-46. Sel. papers, Hill tracts, p. 284. 
Note on a visit to thc tlibcs inhabiting t11c Dills to thc south of Sibsignr in 

AsEm, by S. E. Pcal. J. A. S., Bcn., XLI., i., 9 : ancl Scl. ptq)crs, Hill 
Tmcts, p. 316. 

(f )-LANGUAGES. 

A rough compnrntivc vocabulary of some of the didccts spokcn in the Kiga 
IIills, by Capt. J. Butler. J. A. S., Ben., XLII., i., App. i. Vocabulary 
01 the Banpar6 Xigas, by S. E. Pcal. Ihid, xxx. 

Accotult 01 the valley of llunipur and of thc Hill tribes, by Major McCnlloch. 
(To which is added a comparative vocabulary of the Munniporcc, Undro 
Sengmai, Chairel, DIee~ang, Koupooee Poveeron, Koupoocc Songboo, 
Qoireng, Iihoonggoce, Phudnng, Koopome, Tukaimee, Murnm, Muniug Anal 
Namfnu, Kookic, Burmese and Sllan languages). Scl. Rcs., Government 
of India, For. Dcpt., XXBII., 1869. 

Analysis 01 the Bengali poem ' RkjmQla,' or chronicles of T~ipura,  by the Rev. 
J. Long. J. A. S., Bcu.: XIX., 633. 

Progressive colloqnial exercises in the Lushai clialect of tllc Dzo or Kfiki 
langotlgc, by Cnpt. T. H. Lemin. Calcutta, 1574. 

Hill rrovcrbs : a collection of wit ancl ~visdom fiom thc people of the Cllitta- 
gong Hills, by thc sanlc. Calcutta, 1875. 

Notes on the languages spolcen by the varions tribes inhabiting the vnllcy of 
AsBm and i ts  mountain confines, by 1V. Robinson. J. A. S., Ben., XVIII., 

i., 183, 310. 
A clictionary in AsEmese and English, by b1. Brouson, Amcricau Baptist 

Missionary. London, 1876. 
Note on the Shans, by Col. S. F. IIannay. Calculta, 1846. 
A visit to Xcngind,  the principd city of the Shan State, by Sir R. IT. 

Scl~omburgh. J. A. S., Ben., XXXII., 387 (1863). 
Irltroductory sketch of the history of thc Sllans in Uppcr B ~ m a h  and 

P~ulnn,  by N. Elias. Calcutta, 1876. 
A gr'uamar of the Shan languages, by J. Cushing. London, 1877. 
A l ~ ~ h ~ l ~ c t s  of thc Tai languages, hy Rev. Kathan Bro~\.n, will1 platcs of those 

of thc dhom, Khamti, Shy611~ Luos, and Burnlcsc. J, A. S., Bcu., VI., 17. 



37. Intcrprctation of an Ahom inscription, by Cnpt. Jenkinu. f i i ( 2 ,  980. 

38. Comparison of Indo-Chinese languages with comparative vocnbularies of 
Bangili, A~S~nese, Khan~ti, Siamese, Aka, Abor, Ifishimi, Barmese, 
K;~ren, Singpho, Jili, G%o, Ilanip~ui,  Songpn, Kapwi, Korcng, Marim, 
Champliullg, Lal~ulq)a, N. Thgklml,  C. TCngkhul, S. Tingkhul, Khoibu, 
Maring, Annmcse, Japanese and Corcan? by Rcv. W. Brown. Ibicl, 1.023. 

30. Dcscription of tlie tomb of an Ahom noblc, by C. Clayton. Bid, XVII., 
i., 473. 

40. Note on Ghwgaon in Aslm, by J. I T .  Forster. Ibid, XLI., i., 32. 

41. Notc on the Singphos, by Col. S. F. Hannay. Calcutta, 184G. 

42. Rcport of a visit by Capt. Vetch to the Singpho and Naga fronticr of Lakim- 
pur in 1842. Sel. papers, Hill tracts, p. 256. 

43. Rcmar1;s on the Indo-Chinese nlphabets, by Dr. Bastian. J.R.A. S., III., ii. 

Section C.-Bhutan, Sikkim, Nepal. 
( a )  -BIIUT~X. 

Narrativcs of the Mission of Gcorge Bogle to Tibct (1774), and of thc joul~lcy 
of Thomas Manning to LhAsa (1811-12), by C. R. Markham. London, 1876. 

Notes on Dr. Enmilton's Nissions to Panlkha in 1775 and 1777. 
Account of a11 embassy to the court of thc Tcshoo L'ama in Tibct and a journey 

through Bootan, by Capt. S. Tumcr. London, 1SOG. 
Poorungecr Gossep's residence s t  Lliba in 1756. As. Rcs., I., 207. 
Accou~it of Bhutan, by Kishan Kant Bose. As. Res., XII., 128. 
Rcport on Bootan, by Capt,. R. D. Pemberton. Calcutta, 1839. Jouinal 

of t l ~ e  Mission to Bhutan, 1837-38, untlcr Cnpt. R. B. Pcmbcrton, by W. 
Griffiths, M.D. Calcutta, 1847, and J. A. S., Bcn., VIII., 208, 251. 

Rcport on the state of Bootan aud on thc progrcss of thc Mission of 18G3-64, 
by the Hon'Mc Ashlcy Eclcn. Cnlcutta, 1SG1. 

Thc last iour arc reprinted in lPolitical Missions to Dootan.' Calcutta, 1,966. 
Bootnn, or the story of thc Dooar war, by Sugcori Rcnnic, M.D. Lol~doii, IS(;(;. 
Pnpcrs relating to Uootan presented to Parliaincnt. No. 13 of 8th February, 

1865. 
Furtllcr papers relating to Bootau presented to Parliament. No. 47 of 16111 

February, 1865. 
Visit to Dcwangiri, by E. T. Dalton. J. A. S., Bcn., XVIII., 66. 

A Military report on thc couutry of Bhutan, containing all thc information 
of Military importance \vhiCh 11m bccn collcctcd up to 12th July, 1866, by 
Lieot. C. 31. Mncgrcgor. Calcutta, 1673. 

(b)-SIKKIM. 

HimSlayan Journals : notes of a naturalist in Bcngal, thc Silikim and Ncpd 
Himilayas! kc., by J. D. Hooker. London, 1865. 

Iiotcs, cliicfly I~ot~xnical, mndc on a journcy from Uarjccling to Tonglo, by the 
same. J. A. S., Ben., XVIII., i., 419, 

Nolcs on a tour in thc Silikim IIimL1:~yan moantains unclertakcn for the pur- 
pose of asccrt;~i~iii~g tlrc geological Iornlatiou of Iiincl~injan:;a, l~ W. S. 
Sll~r\\~il l .  Zbid, X XIT., 5-10, 61 1. 
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Journal of a tiip undertaken to explorc tlic glaciers of tlic Iianchinjingn, 
gronp, by Major J. L. Slmrmill. Ibid, XXSI. ,  457. 

Diary of a journey throug11 Sikkim to the froiiticrs of Thibet, by A. Campbcll. 
Ibid, XXI., 407, ,177, 563. 

A journal of a trip to the Sikkim, by the samc. Ibir7, XVIII., i , 462. 
Routes from Darjiling to Tibet, by the same. IbicZ, XVII., ii., 488. 
Itinerary from Phari in l'ibct to Lassa, with appcndcd routcs from Darjiling 

to Phali, by the s m c .  Ibid, XVII., i., 2157. 
Notes on eastern Thibet, by the samc. Ibid, XXIV., 262. 
Report on a visit to Sikkim and thc Tibctan frontier in 1873, by J. Ware- 

Edgar, C.S.I. Calcutta. 1874. 
Sikkim, with hints on mountain and jungle \varlarc, exhibiting also the facili- 

ties for opening commercial relalions tluongh tllc hills of Silikim with 
Ccnlral Asia, Tibet, and Western C b a ,  by Col. J. C. Cawlcr. Lonclon, 
1873. 

A short account of thc Cooch Behar State, by Capt. T. H. Lcwin. 
The Indian Alps and how we crossed thcm. London, 1676. 
Note on thc Mechis, together with a small vocabulaly of the language, by Dr. 

A. Campbcll. J. A. S., Bcn., VIII., 623. 
Note on the Lepchas of Sikkim, with a vocab~~laiy of their Ianguagc, by thc 

same. Ibid, IX., 379. 
A note on thc Limboos ancl othcr hill tribes hitherto unclcscribed, by the 

same. Ibid, IX., 595. 
On the literature and origin of certain hill tribes, by lhc same. Ibid, XI., 4, 
Note on the Limboo alphabet of Sikkim, by the sanie. Ibid, XXIV., 202. 
Ethology of India, by Mr. Justice Campbell. Ibicl, XXXV., 1 .  
Specimens of the languages of India, including tiibes of Beug;d, thc Central 

Pro~<nccs, and tllc eastern frontier, by Sir G. Campbell. London, 1574. 
A sketch of the modcrn lt~nguagcs of the East Indies, accompanied by two 

language mape, by R. N. Cust. London, 1878. 
A comparative dictionary 01 thc languages of India and High Asia, by W. W. 

Hnntcr. London, 1868. 
A grammar of the Rong (Lepcha) language aa it exists in thc Dorjeling 

and Sikkim hills, by G. B. Mainwariug. Calcutta, 1876. 

(c)-NEP~L. 

An account of the kingdom of NepS1, by Father Guiseppe. As. Rcs., II., 307. 
An account of the kingdom of Nepil, being obsel-vations made during a nlissiou 

to that country in thc ycar 1783, by Coloncl Kirkpatlick. London, 1811. 

An acconnt of the kingdom of ~ e ~ h i  and of the house of Gorliha, by Francis 
Hamilton (formerly Buchanan). Edinburgll, 1819. 

Narrative of a five years' rcsidcuce a1 NepO, from 1811 to  1845, by T. Smitl~.  
London, 1652. 

A journal to Kathma~ldu with the camp of Jang Bnhadoor, by Lamence 
Olipbant. London, 1852. 

History of NepB1, translated from the Pnrbatiya by M~ulslli Shew Shunker 
Sir~gh arid Panclit SLri Gunhand and cclitecl by D. Wright, M.D. Cam- 
bridge, 1877. 
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43. NcpL1: its people, religion, cnston~s, zoology, botany, by Dr. Olclficld. London, 

1879. 
44. Memoranclnm relatirc to thc scvcn Kosis 01 Nepil, by B. 13. IIoclgson. J. A. 

S., Ben., XVII., ii., 646. 
45. Route from Rall~mnndn to Darjiling, by the snmc. Ibid, 634. 

46. A cursory notice of h'ayakot, by thc samc. Ibid, IX., 1114. 
47. Selections from thc rccords 01 the Govenlmcnt of Bengal, NO. SXVII. 
48. Quality of Lhc Kosis of Nepil. J. A. S., Ben., V,, 369. 
49. Papers on the colonisation, commerce, gcogmplly, Be., 01 the Himalxya moun- 

tains and Ncpbl, by B, H. Hoclgson. London, 1857. 

50. Noticcs of the languages, literature, and rcligion of Ncpbl and Thibet, by B. 
H. Hodgson. As. Rcs., XVI., 409. 

61. On thc aborigines of the Himjlaya, by the samc. 3. A. S., Bcn., XVI., 1236, 
and XVII., i., 73. 

52. Oligin and classification of thc mili ta~y tribes ol  Ncpbl, with a tabular vicw 
of the tribes, by the samc. ZbziZ, II., 217, 

53. On the Chephg  and hishncla tribes of Nephl, with a Cheping vocabulary, by 

thc same. ZbirE, XVII., ii, 660. 

64. Cursoiy notice of Niyakot and the remarkable tribes inhabiting it: by the 
same. IbirZ, IX., 1114. 

56. On the tribes of northern T'ibct, Horsok and Sifin,  by the same. Ibid, XXIf., 
121. 

5G. On the colonisation of theHimalaya by Europeans. Sel. Rec. Ben.. XXVII., 11.1. 

57. On the commerce of NcpQ1. Ibid, p. 11. 
68. The preceding seven papers have been reprinted in Essayfi on the languages, 

literaturc, and rcligion of NepJl and Tibet.' London, 1874. 

69. Classification of the Nemrirs or aborigines of NepLl Proper, prcceded by the 
most authoritative lcgcnd relative to the origin and cmly history of the 
racc, by the same. J. A. S., Ben., IlI., 215. 

GO. Comparative vocabulary of the scvcral languages and dialects of thc castetn 
Sub-Himalaya from the Kili or Glxqgra to thc Dhansri, by the samc. 
Ibid, XVI., 1244. 

61. Ethnography and geography of the Sub-Himilayas, by the same, n i th  a Kha,q 

vocabulary. Ibid, XVII., i., 544. 
62. On the Tibctan type of mankind, by the same. Ibid, XVII., ii,, 222, 680. 
63. A brief note on Indian Ethnologp, by the same. Ibid, XVIII., 238, 
64. On thc aborigines of north-eastern India, by the same, with s, comparative 

vocabulary of Tibetan written and spoken, Dhimbl, Bodo and GQro, Ibld, 
451. 

6G. On the origin, location, creed, customs, character and condition of the Kooch 
Bodo and DhimB people, with a gencral description of the climntc they 
dwell in, by the same. Ibid, 702. Reprinted with thc preceding in the 
Aborigines of India. Ctdcutta, 1847. 

66. On the aborigines of thc castcl-n fronticr with vocabulxrics of Burman written 

and spokcn, Singpho, Naga, Abor-miri and Mil$ by the samc. J. A. S., 
Ben., XVIII., 967. 
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67. On the aborigines of southern Inrliq by the same. Ibid, 350. 
68. On the aborigines of Central India, by the same. Ihid, XVII., ii., 560. 
69. On the aborigimx of thc wrth-eastern frontier, by the same. lbU,  XIX., 

309. 
70. Indo-Chineae bwdexrs and thcir mnncction with the HimBlayans and Tibet- 

ans, by the same. Ibid, XXII., 1. 
71. Caucasian ;and Mongolian afhitics, by the same. Ibid, XXII., 26. 

'72. Compar~tive vocabulary 01 the languages of the broken tribes of NcpL1: 
[(I)  Dahi or Darhd ; (2) Denwar ; (3) Pahi or Pahali ; (4) ChepBng ; 
(5) Bhrimu ; <f) Vhyu or HLyu ; x7) Kuswar ; (8) Kusunda ; (9) Phlchya 
(unbroken) ; (10) Thaksya [do.); (11) ThAru], and comparative vocabulary 
of the (seventecn) dialects of the Kir&nti language, a180 a Vayu and a 
vocabulary and grammar, by the same. Ibid, XXVI, 317 : XXVII., 393. 

73. On the Vhyu tribe, by the same. Ibid, XXVII., 4*3. 
Z4. On the Kirinti tribe, by the same. Ibid, 446. 
75. The Magar language of Nephl, by J. Bearnes J. R A. S., IV., 1869. 
NO~~.-ArLicles Nos. 44, 45, 62, 64-66, 68, 69, 70-74 above havc been reprinted 

in Miscellaneous Essays relating to Indian subjects, by B. H. Hodgson, 
London, 1880. 

Section D.-Kali t o  the Satlaj. 
1. Illustrations of the botany and other branches of the Natural History of the 

HimPayan meuntains, by J. Forbes Royle. London, 1839. 
2. Notes of an excursion to the Pindaree Glacier in 1846, by E. Madden. 

J. A. S., Bcn., XVI., 226, 696 (chiefly botanical). 
3. The Turaee and outer mountains of Kumaon, by the same. Ibid, XVII., 

i., 349 : XVIII., i., 603 (chiefly botanical). 
4 Description of the (so-called) meuntain trout of Kumaun, by J. McClelland. 

JkZ, IT., 39. 
5. Noles of observations on the Boksaa, by Dr. J. L. SOewart. Ibid, XXXIV., 

ii., 147. 
6. Ancient remains in the GarhwBl BhBbar, by H. Pullan. Ibid, XXXVI., 155. 

7. Narrative of a survey for the purpose of 8iscoveI;ing the source of the Ganges, 
by Capt. P. V. Rapier. As. Res., XI., 446. 

8. Pilgrim's wanderings in the Himmala, by Barron. Agra, 1844. 
9. Report on the Bhotia mahals of Knmaon, by G. Traill. J. A. S., Ben., II., 

.551. Reprinted in  Kumaon Reports. 
10. A. few notes on the subject of the ,Kumaon and Rohilkhand TarBi, by 

J. 11. Batten. Ibid, XIII., 887. 
11. Extract from the journal cef J. TVcllcr on a trip to the Bulcha and Oonia 

Dhoora pwes ,  edited by the same. Zbd., XII., 78. 

12. Journal of a visit to Melum and the Oonta Dhoora pass in JawLhir. by 
E. Masson, edited by the same. Zbid, XI., 1157. 

13. Note of a visit to the Niti pass of the grand Himdayan chain, by the same. 
I f id ,  VII., 310. 

14. Notice 01 a trip to thc Niti pms. Ibid, XIX., 79. 
1.5. Account of a visit to the BiBns pass. GI. in Sci., I., 97. 

7 



16. Notes on a trip to the Kedalnath and other parts of the snowy range of the 
Himtilayas in 1853 (by J. M.) Edinburgh, 1856. 

17. The HhAlaya in Humaon arrd Garhwa. Col. Rev., XVIII., 72. 

18. Kumaon and its Hill stations. Ibid, XXVI., 373. 
19. On the Physical geography of the Bimilaya, by 3. H. Hodgson. J. A. S.. 

Ben., XVIII.. ii., 761. 
90. On the Physical geogral~hy of the provinces of Komnon and Garhwil in the 

Himalaya mountains and of the adjoiuing parts of Tibet, by Capt. (now 
General) K. Straclley. J. R. G. S.. XXI., 57 (1851). 

21. Explanation of the elevation of places between Almora and Gangri. by 
Lieut. H. Strachey. J. A. S., Ben., XVII., ii., 527. 

22. Narrative of a jou~ney to Cho 1,agan (Ralalras Tal). Cho Mapan (Manasaro\mr), 
and the valley of Pruang in Gnari HuncTes, by the same. J. A. S., Ben., 
XVII.. ii., 98, 127, 327. 

23. A description of the glaciers of the Pindur and Kuphinee rivers in the  
K m a o n  Hirnilaya, by  the samc. B i d ,  XVI., 794, 1W2. 

24. Notice of Lieut. H. Strachey's scientific inquiries in K ~ m a o n  and Garhwal. 
Ibid, XM, 239. 

25. Note on the motion of the glacier of the Pindur in Kumaon, by Lieut. H, 
Stwchey. 1 6 2 ,  XVII., ii., 203. 

26. A Sketch of the mountains and river-basins of Indin, by Trela~vny Snnnclers. 
India Office, London, 1870. 

27. Trans-HimPayan missions and their results. Cal. Rev., Jan. 1877. 115. 

28. Geographical Magazine (London), IV., 113 (May, 1877), by C. R. Ma~kham, 
on Himaayan system," and p. 173, by T. Saundera, on the same 
subject, bemg a reply to the preceding article in the L'alctrttcc 
Rczim. 

29. A memoir on the Indian Surveys, by C, R. Markham. London, 1878. 
30. On the snow-line in the HimBaya, by Lieut. H. Strachey. J. A. S., Ben., 

XVIII., i., 287. 

31. On the limits of perpetual snow, by Capt. J. D. Cunningham. I b 3 ,  XVIII., 
ii., 694. 

38. Remarks on the snow-line, by Capt. T. Hutton. Ibid, 954. 
33. &ports on the trans-Himilayan explorations in connection with the Great 

Mgorrometrical Survey of India, 1866-67, 1867, 1868, 1869, 1870: 1871, 
1872, 1874-75, 1876, 1877, ziz.- 

(1.) Route-survey from Nepkl to Lhisa, and thence t o  the sources of the Brahma- 
putra, made in 1865-66. As well as a route m11'vey though wcstern Nepa 
and from Niti to Gartokh and back. 

(2.) Route-survey from MLnato Totling, thence to Demchokand along the northem 
branch d the Indus to Thok Jalung and back to Milam, in 1867. 

(3.) Surveys £rom Rudok by the gold fields to King-lo, nnd thcnce to the %na- 
sarowar lake ; Dom M8nasarowar to Shigatze aud from the Tarlnrn Monas- 
tery to MuktinBth in Neptil; also dong thc Tinpi  mnidan in the eastern 
Hinlilaya, 1868. 

(4.) Snrvey from Kabul to Badaksh6.n and through the upper valley of the Oxus 
to Kashgar and back by the Karilkoralu. 1867-68. 
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( 5 . )  Survey from Peshawar to Fyzabad in Budakshnh, 1870. 
(6.) Exploration of the Namcho or Tengri Nut lake in Tibet, 1872, and Havildar's 

journey from Kabul to Bukhara, 1872. 
(7.) Account of the survey operations in eastern Turkisttin, 1873.74, in connection 

with the Yarkand Mission, by Capt. B. Trotter, R.E. 

(8.) Survey from BadakshPn to Kolkb, Darwaz, and K u b d a n  to Balakh in  1873. 

(9.) Journey from JalAlabad to Sarhdd-i-Wakhan by the Baroghil pass in 1873. 
(10.) Journey £rom Leh in Ladkkh to Lldsa, and thence by Chetang to Odalyri 

near Texpur in Ashm, July 1873 to March, 1875. 
(11.) Indus riverfrom Amb to Bunji ; Yassin to Mastuj and thence to Barkulti ; Gar 

Laspur to Dodbih near Uir; Miankdai to Pachat near New Kunar by 
Nawagi and Nawagi to Abaxai in 1876. 

(12.) Mr. E. C. Ryall'u exploration of Hundes to the north of Kunlaon and G.arhw41, 
1877. 

Accou~~t  of the operations of the G. T.S., India, Val. I, (1870)! 11. to IV. (1879). 
Dehra D h ,  1879. - 

Section E.-Satlaj to the Indus. 
1. Journal of a tour through part, of the snowy range of the HimPaya moun- 

tains and to the sources of the rivere Jumna and Ganges, by J. B. Fraser. 
London, 1820. 

2, Travels in the Himilayan provinces of Hinduztan and the Panjib ; in Ladikh 
and Kashmir ; in Peshawar, IIBbul Kundua and Bokhira, by W. Moorcroft 
and G. Trebeck, from 1819 to 1825, edited by H. H. Wilson. London, 1841. 

8. Accou~lt of Koonawar in the Himilayas, by Capt. A. Gerard. London. 1841. 
4. Notes on Moorcroft's travels in Ladkkh and on Gerard's account of Koonalvur, 

by Capt. J. D. Cunningham. J. A. S., Ben., XIII., 172, 223. 
6. Journal of a trip through Kulu and Lahul to the Chumureri lake in Ladikh 

in 1846, by Capt. A. Cunningham. Ibid, XVII., i., 201. 
6. Kashmir and das Reich der Siek, by C. Von Hugel, translated into English 

by Major Jervis. London, 1846. 
7. Notes of a visit to the valley of Kashmir in  1830, by Baron Hugcl. J. A. S., 

Ben., V., 184, 303. 
8. Travels in Kashmir, LadBkh, Iskardo, the countries adjoining the mountain 

course of thc Indus, kc., by G. J. Vigne. London, 1842, 
9. Notice by Vignc of his travels in Kashmir. J. A. S., Ben., V,, 56. 

Description of the valley of Kashmir, Ghazni and Khb111, by G. J. Vigne. Ibid, 
VI., 766. . , 

10. LadAkh, physical, statistical, and historical, with notices of the snwoundi~~g 
countries, by Major A, Cunningham. London, 1854, 

11. Abstract journal of the routes to the sourccs of the Panjhb rivers, by the 
same and A. Broome. J. A. S. Ben., X., 105. 

12. Correspondence of the Commissio~lers deputed to the Tibetan eontier, by 
Captain A. Cunningham. lbid, XVII., i., 89. 

13. Memorandum on the boundary between the territories of NahS1.6ja Cdab 
Singh and British India as determined by the Commissioners, by J. D, 
Cunningham. Ibid, XVII,, i., 295. 
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14. Memorandum on the district of Bussahir and the pacification of the d isdect -  
ed portion of the inhabitants, by G. C. Barnes. Lahore, 1859. 

15. Journal of a tour through Hungrung, Kunawur and Spiti in 1838, by T. 
Hutton. Ibid, VIII., 901 : IX., 489, 5.55. 

16. Journal of a trip to the Burenda pass, by the same. Ibid, TI., 901. 
17. Diary of an excursion to t.he Boorun and Shatool passes over the Himilaya, 

by E. Madden. aid, XV., 79. 
18. Journey from SoobaLhoo to Shipke in Chincse Tartary, by J. G. Gemd. I b g ,  

XI., 363. 
19. Report on the valley of Spiti, by the same. Ibid, X., 198; and by W. C. Hay. 

lbid, XIX., 429 ; see also As. Res., XVIII., 239. 
20. Notes of a trip from Simla to the Spiti valley and Chomoriri lake in 1861, by 

W. Theobald. Ibid,  XXXL, 480. 
21. Illustrations of ancient buildiugs in Kashmir, by H. EI. Cole. London, 1869. 
22. Kashmir, the Western Himalaya, and the Afghan mountains, by Dr. A. M. 

Verchere. J. A. S.? Bcn., XXXV., ii., 89, 169. 

23. Western Himalaya and Thibct: a narrative of a journey througli the mountains 
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22. The Russians on thc Ani~u, by E. G. Ravenstein. London, 1861. 

23. England and Russia in  the Enst : a series of papers on the political aud gco- 
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24. Mongolia, the Tangtit country and tlie solitudes of SorLhern Tibct ; beiug a 
narrative of thl-ee years' travel in  eastern Higli Asia, by Licut.-Col. N. 
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PHYS~CAL G E O G I ~ A ~ H Y  OF THIS I~ID~:(LAYA. 
- 

C O N T E N T S .  

Tllc LIiinilapnn river basins-Tlic Indns basin-Subordinate syslclns o r  lllc 
Indus ljnsin ; Thc Gxngcs bnsiu-Subordinate systems of tile Ga~lgcs 1jasi11 ; TIIC 
Ilrahni,zl)~~tra basin-SuLordinntc systems of the Urnhmnl>ulra basin ; Sys(srus of 
Til~eGLob-Nor basin ; 0x11s basin. Plnixls of I-Iindusbli~l-111dos p1ai11 ; 11rdi;l11 
dcscrt ; Gm~getic plnin ; Asdm valley ; I3hAbar ; Tnr&i ; SiwAlilts ; Dillis. ICxle111 

of Uhitbnr-Cause of tlie deposit-EIoclgson's ocen~lic theory ; F1uvi:ltile tllcory ; 
TnrAi ; Siwiliks ; U6ns ; Gm~ges to B1.nlimnpntra ; Lower 1iini.ilnya. Malcl.i:lls 
ol' tlie niouutains-Eocene pcriod ; Moclc of mountail1 formation ; Mo~il~tnili- 
sculptore ; Ice-wedges ; Asalailchcs ; Glaciers ; &in ; Rivers. 

WE have already tlecidcd to rcstrict our use of tlic word 

Thc IIimSlaya. 
' Hilni1:tya ' to tll:lt portion of tlle grcat 
mouutain girdle w l ~ i c l ~  lies betwe(3n the Lencl 

of tlle Intlus on the west and thc tulexl~lorcd gorge of t l ~ c  Brn11ln:i- 
pntra on the east. Roclgson, in 1849, csti~riated the length of t,llliu 
range a t  1,800 miles with a mean Isreacltll of about 90 ~nilch, a ~riasi- 
lntiln breadth of 110 miles, and a ln i i l i lnu~~~ breadth of about 70 milcs. 
111 fixing the 1~re:idth of the HilnSlaya, however, as in dctcnninillg 
its lcnglll, we havc similar clificulties to contend with. For, ;LS w(: 

have see11 that tlie popular estimtte as to the bo~uldarics 01 tllc: 1.;111ge 
may possibly be correctly estcllclecl both on tlie east and on the wvst, 
so on tlie north, the channcls of the Indus a i d  thc Br:~lnnaputl.:t, 
which are colriinonly assigned as tlic nortliern lilnit, are fotulcl in a 
platc.an, hut 1itt.l~ lower tllall tllc passes by mhicli llie travcllcr cros>cs 
tlie iirbt line of snowy lnouiltaiils into Tibet. On tlle soutll, \vc 

11;ive :t well-~narlted clescent to tllc plains of India, but on the nortll 
thcrc is no i~r~~necliate desccnt to a lo\v"er country bcyoncl. On tllc 
conlrary, range after range is inet with to the north, many of which 
]nay colnpetc in itltituclc wit11 tllc snowy iilo~ntsiils S C C ~  rr0111 the 
plains of' nortliern India. 

Bcforc proceccling to a closcr exainiilatioil of thc f'onn of tllat 
1'orlion of thc I-Iilnillayn lyiiig \vitlli~l tho 
l~rovincc, of Kulnaon, i t  \\rill 1)e con\-cnicqlt, 

briefly to dcscribe tlic river-bailis lhronghout tlic Ililnriluya and 



enfilea~oni. to lrncc thc gcnc:r:tl 1;~w unclerlying thcir nrrnngclilent. 
For :IS Ihis dellends in thc 111;lili o11 t,hc direolioll of the great, ranges 
;~nd tlle l~ositiol~ ol' t l ~ e  g ~ c ; ~ . t  PIXIICS, ;1 consideration oS it will conduce 
to n clearer : ~ ~ ~ ~ r e h c n a i o n  of the cntire inou~it:~in system itself as 
\yell as of' tlie relatrious of its various parts. W e  find th:~L 
from a \vat,er-parting itbo~lt longitude 81' east and alnlost ilnnle- 
diiitcly due norbh of ICnnlaon, the clrninage of the sontl~ern part 
of the Tibct,an plateail flows north-west in the 11ldus and south-east 
in the Bra11ma.putra. Thcse two rivers ~riaintain a course along tlie 
length of ihc t,able-land, and receive as they proceed the drainage of 
a large part of' its breadth ; the exceptions being, first, the eastern 
border, which apparently is drained by t'he Lu-tse, the Lan-tsang, and 
the Murui-ussu, one of the sources of the Yang-tse-kiaiig ;l second, an 
occasional strip along the southern edge from which the water passes. 
off2 Inore or less directly to Lhc south through the Himalaya; and 
third, the north-~vestenl part from which the water has no escape, 
but is collected in lakes a t  the lowest level i t  can reach.3 The 
waters thus accninnlated in the two great streams are a t  length 
discharged by t\vo openi~lgs in the Hiindayan slope through t h e  
plains of Illdia into the Indian Ocean. No great portion of the 
drainage of the table-land, so far as me know, passes in the opposite 
direclion through the northern slope, and the area. that ciischarges 
itself s o u t h ~ ~ ~ a r d  a t  points internlecliate betwcen the debouches of 
the Indns and the Brahnzaputra is with one exception, that of the. 
Satlqj, coinpara.t,ivcly slnall. The waters of the northcrn slope with 
a 'small area of the tableland adjoining flow clown to the plains ox 
cast,ern Tnrlristi~n : while, in like manner, those of' the southern slope 
n4t.h thc drainage of tlie csceptional area alolig the southern border of 
t,he table-land which passes through the line of water-parting froni t h e  
nort,h, give rise to such rivers as the Jhilam, Cl~inBb, b v i ,  Juinna, 

Fro111 I'rejevdsky's Mongolia. (T,ondon, 1876) i t  would appear that hie 
Horkhr111 Rucldha ral~ye 111a1.k~. in 96' longitude, the north-enstern terlilination of 
ihc '1'il)etaa plelcnu. 'Phis I.:lllge fornls the southcrn bo~uidary of the Tsnidam plain, 
wl~inh, according to n;~ti\-c rellort, ex le~~l is  tllelice to Lob-Nor. The h'omokliun-gal, 
which riscs on thc soull~ern facc of tlre BnrI~hmi Yndclha range and joins the Baian. 
gol. does not apl)cnr to be a fccrler of tllc Honn!:.-llo or Yellow River, which has its 
origin ontsidc Lhc Tihct:111 plateau. To the south of the Hl~rklian Boddha range the 
elcvntioi~ is Irom 1:3,00(! lo l5.00CJ ;IS far as the Dlurni-nssu, t,he hed of xvllich, where 
.wen by Prejevsls1iy;wns 1:%,000 fect al~ove the lcvcl of sca with a cllannel 750 feet 
hroi~d i l l  I l a ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ . y .  TIIC ilnlne ' hZul.ui-nssn' signifies ' the tortaous river,' and, 
according Lo Yule, i t  is tllc Kri-cli11 nl' thc Tibetans, thc h i u s  of Ma.rco Polo, and 
l.l~e Yang-tse-kiang 01. Blue Hivcr oP tlic Cl~itre~e. "Hyl.he Sntlnj, Knrnrili, 
ant1 A ~ I I I .  "xanil~les of riser-syst,en~s witho~it an ontlet. to the oceibn 
arc to be found in the basins of the Caspian, Ard, Bnlkllash, Lob-Nor, kc. 



(J:Lllges, RLli, Ci:lnclnli, Tiosi, and Tistn. TVr t1111s sce illat t l ~ c  

nortlilcrn crest of the t:~lle-la.11d or the summii. ol' i1.s nort11c1.n slope 
l~mctically for~ns the water-l)art,ing bet,wcrn thc rivers i-l1:1t flow 
south~~rards and those t l ~ a t  lose thclnscl\-es ill the 11l:li11 of Go1)i. 111 

tile sont,liern crest \ve have n snl)orrli~latc ~~a tc~- -par t ing  scl)ar:~t,illg 
the rivcrs that fi~ll  into the Incli:u~ 0ce;ln two classes ; first, tho,<e 
that rise on that slope and flow clircctly down i t  to tho 1)leins of 
HinclustBn ; and secondly, those that arc collcctctl along tho table-l;~nd 

and are finally disc1l:~rgod also tlirough the: southern slope, chiefly by 
two concentrated channels a t  distant points tolvi~rcls tlic cncls of 
the range. Captain Henry Strachsy' has c:llled the northern cl-cst 
of the tablttland tlic Turlrish, and the sontllern t l ~ e  Inclian water- 
parting. 

If we exa~ni~ le  thc river-systems having their source in t l ~ e  
ITi~nhlaya, wc find a regnlarity of pl:tn anti 

I~ldas basin. 
arrangement which a t  first sight would not 

be expected. T:tLing the Illdub basin and it.; ,SJ htr111, I\ e S(V tllat 
the Satl:~j and all the rivers that join tllc Tnlliis on it. 1 c b i ' L  1~:lirli II : I \  (. 
a soutli-westerly direction towartl:: t110 Ar:~l)inl~ Sth;~. On t l ~ c  cL:l<t 

this systern is bo~untlcd by t l l ~  s ~ ~ l ; ~ l l  i111:111d I I ; IS~I I  of t l i ~  I ~ : I ~ ~ : I I ' ,  
which receives the drainage f'l,om :In incon-itl(lr:~blc portion of I lrc. 

outer hills Letweell tlie Satl;!j : ~ u d  the J u l ~ ~ n a ,  :rnd fillally 1o~c.s it$ 
waters in tllc Tndian dcscrt. Tl1c1 c.:l.tcirn w ; l t ( r - t i  of t l ~ c  Intlus 
systctn is found in the e1e.i-atcd r:uige cste~ltling iiw~n t l ~ e  I I I : I ~ I ~  

Hilnhlayall Inass : L ~ O I I ~  tlie left banli of tlle S;ltl:qj to 1<i1l)~11; :lilt1 i b  

continued tlience in the u p l a ~ ~ d s  horder i~~g  thc kf~ciclil. of tliat ri\-cr 
until i t  meets the Arvali (Ar:~srali) mngc which constitutes t 1 1 ~  
north-western abut~nent of the table-land of Central I~lcli;~. Tile 
character of the slopc towards the south-15-est \\-ill be best nnclerstood 
from the following table of heights taken along the conrse of the 
Satlaj to Lndhihna, and thence by .the Grand Tr~ullr Road to the 
Jumna :-TAru, about two miles hclow thc junction of the Panjn:td 
and Indus, 337 fcct above the level of the sea ; BaliB\valpur, 375 
feet ; N6r Shhh, 481 fcct ; M r  IChAlis. seven milcs north-east of 
Bahhvalgarh, 548 fcct ; FUilka, 588 feet ; Firozpur cantoilment, 
645 feet ; Jagraon, 765 feet ; Ludhihna, 806 feet ; A~nballa Chul-ch, 
899 feet; ancl Madalpur, on thc banks of the J ~ u n n a  khlidil; 906 

1 J . R , G . S . , X X I I I . , p , 7 ,  



Iilct. From Rocli\\rhla in the Firozpur dislrict soutliwartls on the - - r;,th meritliall we 11:~r.c Sodi\v;ila, 718 feet ; Al~mad\vr:il~la, 705 feet, ; 
Sirs:~, on a ~nouiitl, 737 feet ; level of Sarnh11:~r lnl<c, 1,184 feet.' 
Tllesc ol~scrrntions sllo\v a slight rleprcssion to~varcls tllc south in 
atltlition t,o that to\vards the south-\vest, :tnd \vo~llcl ~ n a k e  us ii~clude 
t l ~ e  I b g g a r  inland basin in tlie Indus systcm. The Sotra or Hakra, 

:n~cicnt river of tlie Indian desert, seems, however, to have once 
11:~tl its drbonche in thc Ran of ICacl~h,~ and n~ould therefore be still 
cnt,itlctl to be considcrcd separate. To tho west tlle R b i  a11d tllc 

C:l-~in:i,l) riin ill lines allnost par:~llel to the Ratlqj, as woll as the Jllilanl, 
from t l ~ e  to\zrn of that name, until i t  talres a bend to the south to it,s 
,jlillctio~i wit11 thc ChinBb. To t,lie west, tlie water-parting of the 
I~ltlns comniances a t  Cnl~c Monze on the Arabian Sca, and advances 
ncnrly north\\farrls along tlie Hala mo1111t:Li11s to the east of Suhrlil), 
KalAt,, and CJuct,tah (IC\\,:~tuh). It. thence co~itinues in the same 
tlil-cction along the \~.cst,crn Su1:Limi'tn range, also known as the 
I<o~i:tk, ancl Kill) J:tilr611 rallge to the Safed-koh, a t  the head of 
tl~c? Iiurrium v:~llt.y. Thcnce it follo\vs tho crest of the Snfedkoh 
mrc~sts\~-nrds to tllc hills north of Ghnzui, wlicrc it sopnratcs the 
southern affluents of tho Kbbul rircr from thc waters of the small 
i ~ ~ l a n t l  hasi~l of lake Abist'lda. The direction is thcn continued 1101-th- 
wclstcrly to tho ridge se1)arating the head-waters of tlie Arpnd-sill 
fi.o111 thosc of the ICibul river, and again in the range that separates 
t l ~ c  n-at,crs of tho Hi~lnland basin from thc most mestc!rlp afflucn'ts of 
tl~c? Iihl,l~l river, \\,l~c!nce a tra~lsvcrse riclge ne:lr thc p:~ss to Bii~nia~l 
connccts the line of water-p:~rting with thc IIindu-kush. For  300 
miles the linc follo\vs thc IIindu-bush to its j~unction with the great 
Tiigl~tlanibSsh I'b~ilir near the Baroghil pass. It the11 follo\vs the 
Mn-/.til.gh range: but cuts through it around by tlie I<Brakornm 
11ass to the north, so as to include the tributaries of tho Shayok, and 
proceeds in a south-easterly direction by the Aling Gang-ri to its 
jnnction with thc Gang-ri a t  Kailbs, wherc a transverse ridge 
separates the heacl-waters of the Indus, the Brahmaputra, and the 
trans-Rini5Llayan fccder of the Ganges system. The Indus has a 
Icngth of 1,800 miles, and, according to Mr. Saunders, its basin has 
an area of 372,000 square miles. 

G .  T. S. tables. 2 See Notee on thc lost ~siver of the Indian desert, 
Cnl. Rev., July, 1874. 3 '  Icc-mountain' : a hctter name than l<slrakol.+rn 
(black-gravel), wliicli should be reslricted to the pass, 
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Tllel7ala mo~unlains to the soutli of tho Mula pass are better known 

Sllhordinatc systcm~ of 8s I<hirtliitr liills and as the Pubh hills, 
the Indus hasin. and the drainage fro111 them loses itself in the 
plains before i t  can reach the Indns. Thc same may be said of the 
drainage through t l ~ e  Bhlu and Bola11 passes, and that by the Thal 
valley. To thc north, the Luni, Gomal, ICurram, and Kicbul rivers, 
each possessing a perennial stream, have an easterly course more or less 
parallel to each other, and break through the range bordering tlie 
right bank of the Indus by deep and narrow gorges which form the 
passes into the upper country. The Ksibul river itself is the drainago 
channel for the very elevated country from thc hills north of Ghazni 
to the Baroghil pass north of Chitril, and from Naushera to the pass 
leading to Bhniiin, and thus forms a coinpact subordinate system 
well deserving of separate study.l Thc upper waters of thc Jhilam 
drain thc Tile and 'l(as11mir valleys, and havc a .general direction 
between west and north to BIuzaffarabad, where they unite, and, 
mceting a meridional ridge, take a bcnd southwards to the plains. 
The Chinhb, in the upper portioi~ of its course knowvn as the Chan- 
drx, has a sirnilar direction bctween west and north until it meets 
t,hc spurs from the range which forms thc water-parting between i t  
and tlie Jhilam, whencc it sceks 311 outlet southwards towards the 
plains. The Ravi runs in a valley parallel to that of the Chinib 
and s ~ u t l i  of it until i t  inccts the outliers of the range that forms 
t,he water-parting between i t  and the Chinab, when i t  also turns 
snddenly southwards towards the plains. Next comes the Bias, 
which has also a westerly direction until i t  meets the ridge between 
it and the Lwi ,  when i t  tnlrcs a bend to the south through the outer 
hills. The upper coursc of the Satlnj has a similar wcstcrly trend 
iintil it meets the great obstruction culminating in the Lco Porgyul 
p ~ a k ,  aftcr which the dircctiou is,bptwccn west and south until i t  
entors the plains. A rangc runs between tho Satlaj and the southern 
branch of tho Indus from the meridian of Tirthapuri by Gb,  to 
whcre i t  is joined by tlie ridge connecling it with Leo Porgyul, and 
thence into Itnpshu to the nortli of tlie' TSO Moriri lake, and consti- 

tntes tho subordinate water-parting bctween the Satl?j itself and tho 
1 For interest,illg articles on the tmct, betn-cen the Arabinn scn and thc Gilgit 

ri';cr, hg Mr. C. R. %Ia~.kham, sce Proceedings R. G. S., 1879 : the nlo~lntain passes 
on the Afghhn frontier of Hrit,ish India., p. 38 : the upper basin of the Iiibul river 
p. 110 : the basin of the Helnln~ld, p. 191. 

9 
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Indnu. !Cllns we see that the great fcedcrs of tllc Iucluv .xsterrl 

from the west hare :L sii11il:tr character, and t11:~t ihosc from the cnc-t, 
from the HimA1ay;l proper, I~al-e a general westerly direction, in the 
upper portions of thcir courses in tlle l~ills, uutil they ttz1-11 soath- 
mt~rds tolvards the ~~laine,  where thc direction is south-west to their 
junciion with the Indus. 

Nest we liave the Ganges bltsin wit11 its subol-dinate sy,stems. 
To the north, the water-parting, as a rule, 

Tllc Ganges basin. 
follo\vs the gllkt-line of the I-IimBlnya anct 

on tlie estrenle west separates the sources of tlie JLdh-G;tnga, oiie 

of the hcad-waters of thc Bhhgirathi, from thc IIop-gtdh, an :tfflocnt 
of thc Satlaj. Nortl~ of I<umaon, holvevcr, we have n phcnoniei~on 
similar to that observed near the I<kl:tkoran~' pass, where the matc1.s 
of the Shnyok, Yarlmncl, :~nd 1<6rakasl1 rivers have a coininon origin 
in that elevated plateau at no great distancc from eltcl~ otller. \Ve 
find that to the east of tlle Unta-dlli~ra pass, nortli of Milan1 ill 
I<umson, thc matcr-parting of t l ~ e  Ganges basin crosses to thc north 
of the ghAt-line to a place called Tara, wherc t,hc sonrces of the 
Satlnj and tlle Karniili lie close together, '' divided by an almost 
level plain, across whicli a lnan might walk from one river to tlie 
other in an hour or two, witllout a vertical ascent or descent of 500 
feet," yet kllc watcrs of one slrea~n seek the sea at Icnrhchi, ancl of 
the other by Go:ilundo. Further cast the water-pa.rt.ing is continncd 
in the ghhtrlble to klle Arun river, which h,as its sources to tlle north 
and forces for itself a. way through the Hiinidayn to the plains. Tlie 
water-parting t l~en follows the c,zstcrn boundary of NepB1 to the 
plains, ~vhere an intlicate system of drainage is met with, tllro\ving 
off feeders sometimes t o  the Brahmaputm and sollletilnes to the 
Ganges down to their junction at Goalundo. Followillg the line 
on the west from east longitude 79" 11' and north latitudc 2 5 O ,  me 

Dr. Sc~dly describes tlic appearance of the country bctmccn the top of one 
of the Shnyok gorges and the Rlirakorain pass thns :-;'At the top of the ,ascent~  
strnn:e sight met our cycs, for mc found ourselves on an immense unclnlntmp plain, 
the Dipsarig, which looked like thc top of the world. * * Northwards, in front of 
us, we saw a few irregular flat-topped hilloclis, thcy looked like scattered al~out * * 
I liar1 occafiion to look back in  the direction of the route by which me had come. A 
fine snowy range of mount,ains met my view and lookcd quite continuous ; but, of 
course, this was a deceptive appearance, as we llad p'mscd tlirougli this chain without 
crossing any pass." This was tllc 3fuztAzl1 range, whilst the I<bmakornm pass, dis- 
tant  about 25 miles ahead and for~ning the water-parting, lay amongst the sceining 
hillocks. a fact wl~ich shows that though a range may forin n water-parting, n water- 
r t i n g  does not h a y s  form a part of a range. Colollel Gordon gives ~iewvs of the 

Srnkoram pass in  his ' Hoof 01 thc Worlcl.' " 
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find in thc cstrcrne north-weat that thc water-parting keeps to the 
crest o l  the range runni~lg along the lcft bank of the Baspa, an 
affluent of the Satlaj, and is continued by IIattn to the ridge on which 
Simla is built. Thcnce it procccds southward, and thcn oastward 
along t l ~ e  riglit bal~li of the Giri t o  the junction of that stream with 
the Jumna near Rkjghht. Here the ~atcr-part ing turns southwards 
along thc linc separating the drainage area of the ICaggar system 
from t l ~ a t  of thc Jumna, and continuing along thc Arvali range 
and tlie edge of the IkIhlwa plateau, passes through the Jabalpur 
and M:~nclla districts, separating the sources of the Nerbudda 
from tllosc of the Son, and then along the rangc connecting thc 
S6tpuras with t l ~ c  R;ij~nnIiiil l~ills to Ihc plains, where it  follows 
a course along the left banli o f  the Sitbanrek;~ to thc sca. Mr. 
Gan~idcrz has given thc lrngth of thc main strean1 of the G:ln- 
gcs :IS 1,514 milcs, and the area of its basin at 391,000 squaro 
~niles. 

Tlle Ganges basin, lilw that of the Indus, pocscsses scvcral subor- 

~ a ~ o r d l l l n t c  s ~ s t ~ l l l ~  dillntc systems that may 1)c called in their 
the Gauges bas111. order from \vest to east, the Jumna-Ganges, 
Iiarnhli, Ganclolr, and Icosi systcms. Tlic d l ~ i n c  basin of'the Juinna- 
Ganges syht('l11 is bonndcd on the west by tlle well-defined range 
wliicli dcsccnclh from tllo Jarnnotri group of pr:llis to the Satlaj river, 
and 011 tlic e:~st l ~ y  a ~inlil;tr riclgc dcsccnding from the Nt~nda Devi 
group of peal<, iind separating the waters of the Pindar from those 
of t11c IIi~n:il:ly:ul Sarju. TO the north, thc ghhtrline sepamtcs i t  
from tho sourcc of the Rarnjli on the east, and the soarcc of t l ~ c  
Satl:~j on tho west. Alt11011g11 the izpper waters of both the Julnnn 
and the Naknanda, or principal sourcc of thc Ganges, have at first 
a westerly clircction, they soon takc a bcnd to thc south, and for111 
the main channels to wllich are clirectcd thcir nfflucnts from cithcr 
side. It is rcn~arkablc that, with the exception of thc Rhmganga, 
which unites with the Ganges in the Parulrhabad district, neither tho 
Jumna nor thc Ganges beforc thcir jnnction receivcs any consider- 
able affluent of Hi~ndlnyan origin during its course through the 

plains. The western boundary of the alpinc basin of the Rarniili is 
u~arkcrl by the ridge extending from thc Nanda Devi group betwecn 
thc l'iudar and S u j u  rivers, i~lreitcly noticeci. The eastell bo i~ l tdar~  
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is forllled by a similar ritlgr descending from the Dhaulagiri group 
of peaks. To the west the Sarju, eastcrn Rkn~ganga, Gori, and I<hli 
enter the plains in one stream as the Shrda. Then tho Swctaganga 

I<arnbli, and Bhcri form the Karnhli, and filrther east we h a w  the 
Jhingrnk or Rbpti and its nffluents. All unite in the  lai ins to form 
the Ghogra, which joins thc Ganges to the south OF the Ghhzipur 
district. But this unitising la\\. is better eseinplificd in the alpine 
basill of the Gandalc, which reaches from thc Dhaulagiri groul) 
to the Goshin-thLn group of peaks. W e  have here seven rivers 

in order from west to east, t.11e Barighr, Nitl-Ayani, Sweti- 
,wandaki, Marsyhngdi, Daramcli, Burhiya-Gandaki, and Tris61- 
Gandaki. These are callcd the seven Gandaki by the NepBlese, :und 
unite their waters a t  Tribeni within the hills to form the Gandak 
river of the plains. Here we have what Hodgsonl tcrms an admi- 
rably defined natuml division lying betwecn two great groups of 
l~eaks. I n  the same manner as the ICnrnbli basin is bounded on the 
west by the spur descending from the Nanda-Devi group of pe:~ks, 
:tnd on the east hy the ridge from the Dhaulagiri group, so the 
Barigitr of the Gandalr system does not receivc a single streanllei- 
from the westward of the Dhaulagiri ridge, nor does the Tris61 ol' 
the same system receive any water from the east of the ridge 
descending from Goshin-thbn. The alpine basin of the Kosi lies 
between the Goshin-thhn group and thc Kanchinjinga group of peaks, 
and, like the Gandak system, consists of seven r i ~ e r s , ~  known as the 

seven Kosis. These, named in their order from w ~ s t  to east, are tlrr 
Milnmclli or Indrawsti, thc Bhotiya-Icosi, Tbmba-Kosi, Likhu-Kosi, 

D~id-Kosi, Arun, and Tamra or Tamor. The Arun has one of its 
sources to the north of the line of snowy pcalrs seen from the 
plains, and t,he Tamor is also said to have tr:~ns-nivean affluents, 
but all the others rise on the southc~n slope of the I-Iim&laya, 

and unite within the hills a t  Varlha-ICshetra above Ndthpur. me 
subordinate systems of the Ganges basin thus appear to be strongly 
characterised by a common origin within an area bounded on the 
north by the ghht-line, and on the west and cast hy well-marked 
groups of culminating peaks, whence ridges descend and form the 
water-parting between successive systems. 

See his mlicle on the Ganges basin. J. A. S.. Ben., XVIII..  761. 1 bid, 
XVII., i i , .  646. 
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The Rrahnial~utru basin in its fill1 extrnt has not Lwn explored, 
but snffioichnt evidence lias bcrn collected hy 

Rmhrnep~ltra hnsin. 
recent tr;t\-ellcrs to show that froni tlle matcr- 

prt . ing botwecn the sources of tho Brahmaputra and tllc Indus, the 
Ilortl~erli water-parting of the former river contillues in a rango of 
lofty on its left bank to the bend towards the south, by which 
i t ,  tlle plains of India. This range bils :t direction south-cast,, 
:L~lrl to the west of the 86th meridian is siificie~ltly dista.nt fro111 the 
Bl-~hmnputra to :~llow of sucll afflncnts as the Chachn and thc Charta 
rivers. Abu~lt  the 86th meridian, a linc of peaks culminating in the 
Thrgot Jla stretch in a north-easterly direction to thc GyBkh6nn;t - 
group of peaks, south-east of the Kybring-cho or hT~.:irili~ lake, one 
of the sources of thc Nhk-chu-kha. The clr,rin:igc of the southern 
s l ~ p c  of thc range is sent by the Dnmpliu-chu into tlic KyBring lake, 
so that the nortllern water-parting of the Bralilnaputra lriust here 
al'proach ~nilch clo,er to the river and run in a sonth-easterly direc- 
tion. 011 the 89th meridian, i t  descends as low as thc 30th parallel 
in the Sliiang Lahu mnge, which : L ~ P C : L ~ S  to be connected with tlie 
great Ni~i~jin-thhngla range of ~ I I O \ V ~  pcabs to the south of tlie Jhlg 
NRmcho or Trngri-Nor lake with a trend to the north-east, for i t  
rives the hencl-waters of the Ki-chu or Lhhsa river from its southern 
slope, as well ns other inlportant strcalns further east, regarcling 
which our infor~nat~ion is still vcry imperfect. To the north-east we 
find the Nitk-chu-klia or Hota Sanpo, a lnrgc river that issues from 
the Chargut lake ahout north latitude 32' and east longitude 89", 
and flows castwarcl, having its drainage area on the south, bounded 
by the water-parting bctween i t  and the Brahmaputra hasin. This 
great river takcs a bend to tho ~0ut11, and according to one of the 
Pandit explorers,' flows by Tsiaindo on the road frorn Ll~hsa to 
Bathang, and thence through Alndu to China, under thc names 
nl&chn and Konkong. These names would connect it with the Yang- 
tse, but if i t  flows by Tsia~nclo it should-be onc of thc branches of the 
Lan-Tsang, the name of the upper portion of the Mekong or Kam- 
bodia river. Des Godins notes that the NU-Tse or Lu-Tse is 1<llown 
as the Ngen-lrio in Tibet, a name which may perhaps be rcferred to 

1 G. T. S. Rep.. 1873-75, p. 63. The ,ttAe?muntof the  17th April, 1880, announces 
the arrival of Colonel Prejevalsky a t  NLk-chu-khn, about twelve inarches north of 
Lhasa, and wc shall donbtless ohtitin some solution of the l~roblem conuected 
with this rlver Irvm this great traveller. 
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the NAk-chn, and it would then bc thc head-waters of tile Snlq-,y,lr, 
~ ~ h i l s t  otbcra clairn it as thc sourcc of the Immadi. 811 that call, 
therefore, bc s:licl is that thcrc! is a great river ill eastcrll Tibet, 
betwoen which aud the B~rali~irnpntrx is an unesplorecl tract Of 

coiintry, and within it  will be fouild the eastern jvater-parting of 
the hIIlmn~)IItr%. SO fils :IS \Ire lllay colljecture from the ilnperfect 
matcrinls at our command, the rangc that forlns the llortllerll water- 
parting of the Brnlimnl-rntr:~ t;lkes a sudden belid southwards 
bctwaen the 96th :ulcl 97th rncridians d u n g  t,Ire right b:~& of tllc 
Lu-Tse. Tlichnce onc branth proceecls westwards in the Pntlroi 
range, and ;uioilier soutl~n-;irds, between the Irawadi and Salmeell. 
To the soutll, the 11-ntcr-liarting follows the crest of the Patlroi 
range, and is continuecl west\vartis in thc &Tnnipur, Lusliji, arid 
Chitti~gong hills, mhcre it  sepnratcs the southcrn afflucllts of 
the Uralln~al~utra from those of the Banncse systems. To the 
mcst, tho water-parting is conterminons with that of t.he Gm~gcs 
bnsin. Mr. S:lmiders estimates the course of the Bralimaputra 
at 1,800 miles, and tlie area of its basin a t  361,000 sqnare 
miles. 

Following the SJ-stcms that carly off the drainage fiom the soutll- - 
Snl,orclinale systcnls ern slop(:s of the Him:ilayn and join the Br:~h- 

Urillllllnlllxtla 'lasin. mapntr:l in its course tlrrough the plains, we 
trace much the s:uile regularity found in thc snbordinnte systems of 
the Ganges basin ful-tller west. The Tista system of Sikkiln is 
bounclecl on the west by a ridge clesccnding from the Kanchinjinga 
groxlp of peaks, and on the east by n silriilar ridge from thc' Chu~nal~iri 
group that also forms tho e:tstern boundary of Sikkim. The allline 
rivc~rs of this systelll in order fiom west to east are the Bhri Ranjit, 

Rntong, Lacllcn, Lachung, and ktng-chn, ancl a11 unite mithin tho. 
llills above I<,zlingpong to tlie cast of Darjiling. The alpine basin 

of the TLlrsn-Gangadl~ar systcrn estends from the ChumalSri group 
011 b]lc wcst to the ridge descending soillc fifteen miles east of the 
90th llleridian in the 28th l;arallel, and which separates the waters 
of tllc nfihlcllts of tlie Tarsn fro111 tliose of tlie Manbs system. The 

rivers of t13is alpine basin from wcst to east are the Ammo, Dor, 
Par, Wring, Ma, P;lcllu, and Tmchu, which unite within the hills 
to form the Tarsa alld the G-angaclhar tributaries of thc Brahma~utra. 
Furlher east conics the h1anii;j systenl, of which the I Y W ~ C ~  water- 
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parting is conterminous wit11 that of t-he Tars:l-Gangaclh:~ systelll. 
011 the east, i t  is bounded by a ridgc dcsccnding from the gronp of 
snowy peaks to the west of tlle I<:~rlrang pass crossed by the P:~ndit 
on the Thwkug route in 1873, and for its alpine feeders has the 
Ma.ti, Manhs, Knru, Lhopra, and Tin-Bng strcmns, which apparcnttly 
also unite within the verge of t,he mountains to for111 the Mantis. 
Eastmarcls lies the Subansiri systcln bctv-ccn t l ~ c  Manis and tho 
Dihong. The Sikang-chu, which rise-s to the south of the ICarkang 
p a s ,  probably forlrls one of its sonrccs, bnt thc rclnainder lic ~vithiu 
thc wild country of the Abors and have not yet been explored. Tho 
southcrn afflucnts of the Brahnlaputra chring its course througl~ 
the valley of A P ~  arc not so important, and inay Le divider1 illto 
hvo claases-those which carry the dr:~illage of the nortllern slol,e 
of thc hills inhabited by the Singpho, Aror, and NAga tribes, 
ancl fall directly into the Brahmaputra, ancl I h a e  ~vhich carry 
t,he drainage of the northern slope of the hills of the Lushhi 
country and hill Tipnra and of the s o n t h c r ~ ~  slopcs of thc Jaintiya, 
Mhasiya, and G k o  hills to the Megna, which joins the Bralimn- 
pntra below Dakka. To the fornler class belong tllc Dilling, 
Disung, Southern Dhansiri, and IZopili, and to the lattcr tllc 
Barak, Shnna, and Dhani.l To thc cs t re~nc  cast of the As6111 
valley is a snowy range froin ~vllicll issues the Lohit or Bmhmnkund 
river that gives its name to the Brnhinaputra ; but gcogr;~pllcrs - 

have applicd the same name to thc great river flowing by LhAsa, 
a11d which the best authorities idcntify with the Dihong that 
joins the Lohit in the upper valley of A s h .  Thc nlore gc.ncrnl 

nalne of the Brahmaputm, in  thc uppcr pojtion of its course, 
scclns to be ' Tsanpo ' or ' Sa~lpo,' meaning ' the rivcr ' or ' the 
great rivcr,' used like ' Ganga'  in the plains and ' Riang '  in 
China. I n  A&m, the nanle varies with the tribe inhabiting its 
banks or those of its tributaries, so. that the dcsignation 'Bmhma- 
putra,' to express the entire course of the river from its sourcc to 
the north of IZmnnon to its ,jmlction'with thc Ganges, must be 
c,onsidered a convenient device of geographers, and not a tern1 
based on received usagc. W e  llave seen that a t  its junction with 

1 dny furl l~cr discusbion of thc syslcins of the AsAm valley wonld be ou t  of 
place here; thcy are sufficiently described ill thc A s h  Gnzcttccr, to which thc rcader 
in search of forther ir~formntion 011 this subject is rcrerred. 



the Lohit, the Br:ihmapntra is callecl the L)iliong.' East, of 
junct,io~~, the Lollit, receives a tributary from the north, callcd t l ~ e  
Diboi~g, ancl on t h e  ~011th anot,her called t'he Dihiug, ;uld again 
one called the Disung. fiIoc11 confusion has resulted in Aslilli 
geography from not remcinhcring that all tllcsc names refer t,o 
different rivers2 

TVe have already noticed the clivision of Tibet into the castcrn, 
western, ancl central provinces. I1 is called 

Tibet. 
Si-tsang by the Chinese, and is :tlso kliowli 

under the namcs Tu-pu and Mu-tu, or Upper and Lower Tibet. From 
the accounts of the eastern province in the writings of Klaproth, Huc, 
Blakcston, Cooper, Des Godins, and Gill, we rnay assunle that the 
drainage to tho cast of' the 96th meridian has a sontherly directi011, - 
a ~ i d  that the general conditio~is rcscrnblc much thosc furthcr west. 
Pengshan on tlie Yang-tse in western Sz-chucn is 1,500 feet above 
the level of the sea. A t  Chiiig-tu, some seventy lililes due no~.tIi of 
Pengshan, Coopor, in March, found the fields in the neighbourhood 
occupied by luxuriant crops of wheat, barley, sugarcane, and ol~iii~n, 
thc lattcr of which demands a climate similar to that of the plai~ls 
below the Kuniaon Himhlaya. The same traveller crossed the 
Yalung and Rinsha branches of the Yang-tse between Chingtu anti 
Bathang, and beyond Tatsien-lu entered Eastern Tibet, where yalts 
arc used in thc carrying tmde and a ]nore alpine cliinate is met with. 

Bathang on the wcst has much the same position with respect tlo the 
elevated highland to the n o ~ l h  that Chingtu has on thc cast,, but lies 
a degree of latitude inore to the south than Chingtu ; so that from 
the meridian of Bathang, the range dividing the Tihctan platcau 
from tlhe plains of China scems to take a north-castctrly clirection. 
The feeders of the Yang-tsc and other rivers find their way through 
this range by a series of gorges similar to that of the Dihong 
further west. Betwcen the Yang-tse and the Dihong, we have two 

Klaproth suggested the Irawadi as the continuation of the Sanpo, and Colonel 
Godwin-Austen wus the piincipsl advocate for the Subansiri ; Progs. R. G. S., 
August, 1876;  but t,he rcscarches of the Pandit employcd by Lieutenant Harman 
perhaps show tllnt the Diliong is the real representative of the Sanpo! and that the 
bend it takes beyond Chctang is quite fiufficient to leave a large water-shed for the 
Subansiri. The most recent advocate of the Irawndi as the true continuation of 
t l ~ e  Snnl~o is Mr. It. Gordon, in his elaborate " Repovt on the lvvawaddy Rivei.." 
'Che first ~ o l n r n e  irj illoatrated with hyrlmgraphical hypsometricnl and orograpl~i- 
cal maps of Tibet and thc neighbouring countries together with a hyetograpliical 
map of Inclin. See Penl's ol~tiervations on As&m nomenclnt.ure in J.A.S.? Beu. 



grcnt rivcrs, t l ~ c  Tlan-tsang id(wtifi~c1 nith t h ~  Mcliong or rirer 01 
l<:~n~l)orliii, a i d  t l ~ e  Lu-tsc or 11lq)~r caul.-c of' thc Snlwccn. Father 
I ) ( b s  Uotlins ilii'or~ns ns t11:lt thc llekong has its origin in nbont 33' 
to  34' nortl~ Intitucle in t l ~ c  mountains soul11 of l<olio-No]; n11cl the 
Tlu-tse filrtl~er west is k110\1-11 as tllc Ngcn-liio in Tibct ; but whether 
t l~ i s  namc i b  to be regratlvd as oilc with the KAk-clu-kha of the 
Pandit explorer is loft to  flltare trarcllcrs to clecidc. 

Tunling lion7 to the upper poi-tions of central and western T i h t ,  
vrc fincl from the Pnildit esp1or;~tions that t l ~ c  drni11:~ge to thc north 
of tlie nortlicrn water-parting of thc uppcr portions of both tlie 
1i1dns :lnd thc Bl.nhmaputra flows into a lluinber of lalrcs. East of 
thc 84th meridian, these lalres appear to be coll~lccted the one with 
thc other, a i d  cvcntnally with tllc great river Nrik-chu-kha, which 
hns an citstcrly clircction in thc upper 11nl-t of its course and finds a 

~nuthern ontlot in one of thc great rivers to the east of'the Dihong. 
From the Pallgong llnlre on the \vc\st to the Lonlior Cho between the 
83rd nncl 84th meridians on the east, the drainage is collected in a 

stkries of depressions without ally outlet, each of which is the centre 
of n s111)orclinate ~riiilor system of its own. W e  do not lrnow oS 
:my considcra1)le etrenlll proceetling nortl~wards or westwards from 
f.11is tract. Tliis Inlre-syytem is a characteristic feature of the 
ol.ogrnplly of north-western Tibet. Thc watcrs of' these lalrcs are 
g':ner'.;~lly braclrish and the margins cshibit espunses of salt-marsh. 
Blrc>ams of frenli water arc fonncl, bnt in their course to\vnrds the 
1:lIies tlic~se rapidly becolric~ bmcliish, and in tlie e i ~ d  littlc iuflt~el~ce 
thc quality of t l ~ r  lalcc-water itsolf. Accorcling to thc I'nnclit, tile 
country to the llorth of Gnrgc and Gnrchcthol is n great uninhnhitecl 
1 : i  I t  \\-as furmcrl y custom:~ry t,o trnrel i11 u 1101-th-11 ortli-11 ester1 y 
direcLi011 fro111 Tliok Dnur61ipa2 for some t\ventjy dq-s  to tllc range 
o\~erlool;ing the Gobi plain in wllich-the cominercial entrcpat NS.ri 
1716ru lay.3 A two months' ,journey from Thok D;iur:ikpa to tlie 

1 Caller1 Juug PlrByil Pnyil, ulc:~ni~l:: litornlly "tlie rlesert connt~y in nllich the 
f:lthcr and son llavc \\-mdcrcd," froin a Irnditio~r tlmt two me11 had c ~ ~ t c ~ , c d  it, 2nd 
dicil t l~erc 11.orn wnnl; ~ I C  water. G .  T. S. Rep., lS'i3-,7.',? p. 55. 111 al~ont H5" 8' 
enst. loiigit,urle, 2nd 32O 7' nort,h llatitnde. 3 Trotter s~iggests 1;lint NQri Thiiru 
occ111>ics n 11,osition at, the Coot of t.hc northcnl l~oui~dlary ridge of the 'l'ih(~trn1 plntcsl~, 
sin~ilnl. to that held by Yolu mltl SorgL:ik, ai~tl  tll;lt thc strcnln passin:. NAri 'l'l~fira 
I I I I L ~  bc tlic sarnc that passcs by Charclis~~d. I'~~eje\~alsky (1). 7G) says lllal Chnrcl~en 
i s  sil,uate nl~out 200 miles to ilrc south-west of Chargnlili on n river of tllc s:uue 
I1:nne. Hence i t  is a ten days' jounlcy to tlic oasis of Nlai (900 houses), and three 
clay3 f u ~ t l ~ e r  to lciria. Tlre position and distnncc 01 Nai would suit the Pandit's 
description of Nhri TliSrn. 

1 U 



north-east brought the t.raveller to Ajan, also a con~niercial centre.' 
This road lay throughout over an extensive plain ; IIO large moun- 
tains were seen and no streams were crossed. Drinking-water was - 
obtained from a number of fresh-water lakes mostly dependent on 
the rainfall for their supply. From tllcsc rcports me learn that 
northern Tibet is a platcau of great elevation without inhabitants 

and possessed of f c ~  streams. 

As we approach the west, the boundary ranges that support the 

Lob-Nor basin 
Tibetan plateau between them on the north 
and south gradually incline towards each 

other, so that westwards of the Pangong lake they are little more 
than fifty miles apart.-ere we find the water-parting of the Indua 
and Lob-Nor systems in the elevated Dipsang plain, which attains a 

height of 18,000 feet above the level of the sea near the KArakoram 
pass (18,550 feet). From the Kbakora~n pass on the north flows 
a feeder of the YBrka~ld river, and from the cast, an affluent of tho 
Kii~akash river, both of which belong to the Lob-Nor system. 011 

the south-east, only eleven miles from the pass, the Daulat-beguldi 
encamping ground is close to one of the feeders of the Nubra branch 
of the Shayok river that belongs to the Inclns system. In one case 
the waters losc themselves in the Gobi desert, and in the other they 
reach the Indian Ocean at Karhchi. If the shtements of Kostenko 
and Serertsof be accepted, we have here in the west an analogue of 
the arrangement that has been described as characteristic of all the - 
river-systems along the southern facc of the HinlBlaya between the 
Jumna and the Brahmaputra. The alpine basin of the Yamanyar 
lies between two great groups of peaks, some thirty miles apart. 
On the south-east of thc Ya~nanyAr is the Thghar~na group, 
of which the Muztrigh-Ah3 peal< attains an elevation of 25,350 
feet above the lcvcl of the sea. On the north-west there is a 
similar group, of which the Tbh-balik peak reaches an elevation of 
22,500 feet. The Ya~nanyhr collects its matcrs in an elevated valley 

1 On approaching Ajan, a bare rocky range is passed and the toua  is occupied by 
Sokpns, who procure their corn and flour from Kokod and Knrka. a lalgc monasterg 
some ten or twclvc clays' journey bevond the borders of their countrv. Trotter 
suggests thaL Karka lies between 1,bb- or and Koko-Nor, and that ~ j a n  is one 
with the Anj-si of Uspenski ; but both of these identiGcations require confirmation. 

From the Khrakoram to Shahiclullah (1 1,780 feet) on t . 1 ~  vcrge 01 the plains 
of Yhrkancl is n distance by road of 78 milrs, and from the same to (!hanglung 
on the south is 83 miles, and to Leh on the I ~ ~ d a s ,  163 miles. 3 ' Father of 
ice-monntai11s.' 
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between these groups and thc water-parting range on the west, 
which is known variously as the Ttighanna plain or plain of the 
Kichik Ktira-1rul.l The groups themselves are in advance of tile 
water-parting range and are collllected with i t  by transverse ridges. 
That on the south connects the Muztigh-Aka group near the Kok 
Mainak pass with the water-parting range, west of the Neza-t&sh 
pass, whilc t,hat on the north has not yct been accurately defined: 
spurs from thc groups dcscencl northwards towards the  plains and 
effectually dividc the waters of the YalnanyBr f r o ~ n  those of the 
Kashg6r-darya on thc wcst and from those of the YLrkand river on 

the cast. I t  has generally been supposedP that these two groups of 
pcal<s belonged to a great ~neridioaal range ; but Severtsof, who has 
had recelltly csceptional means for obtaining an accurate estimate 
of its chariicter, distinctly statcs that '' these two peaks were sup- 
posed to be connected by a continuous range, while the real fact is 
tliat each is respectively the highest point of separate small higli - 
lnoul~tain knots capped with eternal snow." W e  have, therefore, in 
the west also an apparent snowry chain of mountains as seen from 
the plains, but which on closcr exalnination resolves itself into 
groups of snowy peaks in advance of the water-parting range fro111 
which they are divided by an elevated valley; This valley gives 
rise to a river that makes a way for itself between the boundary 
groups to ttre plains below, while thc groups themselves are con- 
nected by transverse ridges with the line of 11-ater-parting. A 
ridge from Muztbgh-Atn to Yangi Hissar separates the drainage of 
the northern slope from that of the Kink01 rirer on the east, and :t 

second ridge follows at sonic clistancc the left banli of tllr 
YainanyAr \r-hich shortly after its issue from the niountains is ab- 
sorbed in artificial branches or canals for irrigation purposes. The 
 hole system is a remarlrable illustration . d of Hodgson's furn~ula for 

the river-systems of the eastern HimBhya. 

The alpine affluents of the Yiirkand river known as thc Sarikol 
2nd Zarafbhhn rivcrs also illust,rate t,he unit- 

Oxus basin. 
ising 'observed else\~llere. They 

Lesser 1<bm-kul or blacli lake.' The t v o  groups form a part of 
Hayward's meridional Icizil-Art range. tlie existcucc of which was sul~poyted 
by Shaw and Trotter and deniecl by Fcdchenko, \!-lie cousidel.ed the phenomenon 
described by Hayward as mcrcly representill: the tenninal butt, ends of parallel 
ranges belonging to {.lie P h i r  plaleau. Kostenko, ho~\.el~er, maintained it to he a 
great ~ o u n t a i n  range. Views of the i\fuxt:igh-Ata peak and t!le liarikol valley am 
g i ~ e n  by Gordon in his ' Roof of the TVorlcl-' 
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are from cacl~ ot11(.r by tlic Iinndlir r a n p ,  mhicli dcecends 

in llordl-eastcrly dirc.c,tion fro111 the ~ ~ ~ : ~ t e r - ~ : t r t i n g  range to the 

sonth, :ll~d t.crminntcs wllcrc tlic Sariliol mid %:rraf'sl~:in unite their 
,v,~ters tlic oiltcr range of liills to tho north. The Oxus sys- 
ieln furtller gives :ti1 es:llnl)le of anotlier of tlic chm.ncteristic fe:~tur(\s 
of tlle Hi~iii~lnyan river-systcms. m e  w a t e r - p a r t  f'ollo~vs tllc: linc 
of'thc I-Iindu Icush from the pass iicnr Bkinian to the 13:trogliil llnss, 
:Indtl~cncc follolvs thc Phmir range to thc greal.er liilrn-liul. Tllc 

height of the water-parting 011 tlio Baroghil plain has bcc~ll esti~natctl I),y 
(:al)tain Eidclulpli a t  about 12,000 feet. Tho RI~illali st:t.tos ilint ill 
irnvcrsing it for n clistance of f i x  miles therc mas no apl)rcci;rl)le 
risc or fall, ant1 fi~rthcr i t  is said that from n poilit onc-ancl-EL-llnlf 
~ililcs short of thc crcst, tlie diff'crcncc in height did not nl)lJrilr 1.0 

bo inorc than two hundred feet. The Snrhad hcnd of tllc I'a11,jah 
branch of tlle Osus is not more than two ~niles distant froill tlro 
G c ~ - l i i ~ l  or Oi-kul, the longest source of tllc Aksn brirncli oS t l ~ e  
same river I rnow as tlie Murghhb. The principa.1 source of t,lie 
~veste~m head of tlic Pa~i jah branch of' tllc Oxus in Wootl's Victoria 
1:tkc is but twelve miles distant from the water-parting bet\vcen it 
and another branch of the Aksu. So little is his mntcr-parting 
liiarked by ally defined phpsic:ll feature that it was oilly after 
sonle difficulty that Trotter discovcrcd i t  a t  a height of 420 
feet above tho level of Inlro TTicl;oria. Tliere is also reason to 
believe that the greater IcLirn-knl once gnvo off at  onc cnd :L fecder 
to the RAshg6r-tl:~ryn of the Lob-Nor sysleni, n~ ld  :lt tllo other :l 

feeder to the Osns. I T e  Iia~re alrt~:~dy seen t1r:l.t it is but a little 
cliff'erence in per1)cndicular lioiglit that d(~t(~r l~l i l i (~s  the dr;tinage 
between thc Satlnj and l<nri~lili :~ncl betwocn tllc Nnl)r;~ b l ~ ~ n c l ~  of the 
Shayok and thc I<:ir;lkash, so that \\,liere rivers 11:tve their sources in 
tbcse elcvated are:ls it inay be generally stntccl tllat n slight i ~ l e q ~ ~ : r I i t , ~  
in the silrfacc, such :is i t  is not lroasiblc to clelinoatc on any o r d i ~ l : ~ ~ ~  
Iriap, is sufficient to dctcrminc t11c course of springs into c l i ;~nnel~ 
t.liat. havo a. vcry rcniotc i l cbo~~cl~c  oil(? from Llle other ill tllc 1)1;1, ns. 
Tlr o terli~s t.roil,rrh, chiuillel, basil] a re in sucll cascs ol'tcn 111 is1 (!n,dillg. 
Nor art, tllc I)ountling mngcs in these e1c.1-:~trcl rc.gions ~iinrkctl with 
s11c.11 \\~c:ll-tlvti~~cc.l c.h;~.nlct,cra :IS :IN? mc:b will1 elscm~~crr.  'I'lle great, 
l ' i~nir is tlivitlccl ti.0111 tho Aliclli~r I';i.mil 011 the wc-11;i hy ;* I-:lng:.e 
It:~\-ing :III nvcragc clovi~tioii ul' olily 3,OOO Sccl above {llc lcvcl of Llle 
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Victoria lakc, ancl from the little PJnlir by a similar rangc nvcl-ag- 
ing about 2,000 feet above tlie same lwel. The direction ol' the . . 
rivers del~eiids, therefore, on thc influence of much lens relatively 
illlporta~lt masses of matter than are to be fouilcl at  lolrcr Icvels. 
Tile slight difference in level that clctcrlnines the course of the 
hcacl-st,rcams of the I<Ar:lkash aiicl Y;~rl<and rivclrs on the Uip- 
sang ~)lnins, is sufficient to clivcl-t the formcr from thcir iiorirl~ll 
cIi~.ect,ioli xncl drive thein tli~.cctly against tlic I<ucn-Inn rangc, 
\~llere, finding :L fault in tile 1!-:111, thoy work their way through 
i.o\v:~rds tlic plains. The inflncnce of tlie law of gravity and the me- 
cllanicnl :uid chemical cliangcs wrought by ~ ~ : l t c r  are the: sofficient 
causes for c v c ~ y  forin of ril-c.r cliallncl t l~n t  is niet with, alld i t  is 
to  tlieir ceaseless action that cvcn thc! stupenclous gorges of the 
luclus, tlic S:~tl;lj, :~iicl llio Drahmaputra, arc due. 

Having co~icludccl our review of the river-basins and their 
relations to each other, we shall now pro- 

I'lains ol Bindustrin. 
ceecl to examine the diffcrcnt parts of tlie 

area. nnclcr our consideration. Thc grc:lt pl:lin of ITinclustbn 
which first claims our notice is :L vast flat estcnding wit11 an 
ahnost u~ibrokcll surfilce along tlie foot of the HimBlxyan slope from 
t l ~ e  upper Indus to tlic Bay of Bcngal. Its clirection is from north- 
webt to b~llLll-~:lst OVCT a tlisti~nrc of ilc.arly 1,500 milcs, alid h:lving 
an area, i ~ ~ c l i i d i ~ l g  ils western hrnnch along tlie lodus :uirl its easteni 
lwolongatioii into h h ~ ~ ~ ,  OC :iI)ouL 500,000 square miles. 011 the 

Indus plain. 
nrcst it has its grcatcst clovelo1)inent strdch- 
ilig along the l ~ i d u s  from the foot of tlio 

~ n o ~ u ~ t : ~ i ~ i s  to the se:l, fro111 north-c:lst to south-cast for n lcngth of 
750 miles. Tts b~.c:lclth from ilie Arvali hills to tllose \\-eat of the 
Intlos is ul)oot 400 ~iiilcs. Tlic Arvnli hills r1111 in a north-eastcrly 
clircct,ioii from t l ~ o  1)cninsuln of Rilthia~~ill* until tllcy lose themsclvc!~ 
in tdie pl:lin near Del~li. From tliic point tliey run in a south-c:~st- 
erly directio~i connecting with the Vintlliyas, :~ntl in 1)otli cases con- 
st,itot,c. 11-ic abiit~nents of the c1ev:rtecl pl:ltc!au of C'e~itral T~icli:~. Tlicy 
thiis form two sides of :L triangle with its apes tow:lrds t,llo nurtrh, 

wlterc it sep:lr:~tes the Iiiclus plain from that of t.hc Gimgcs. Tlie 
gener:~l xlol)c of t,he I~ldrls plain is soulli-nrcst, with, as we hnvc seen, 
:I, sligll t tlnl)i.cssion to~~,n.rds tllc south, illltil thc iliflncllce of the north- 

~ 1 0 1 1 ~  of tlic Arralis is fclt,, mlicii it graclually rises :~gniii. Taking 



a line along the Iudnr,l we hxve Sehwan, 117 feet above the level of 
the sea ; Shikbrpur, 199 feet ; Dehra Ghtizi I<hBn, 395 feet ; Segra, 
on the eastern bank of the Inclns, opposite Dchm Is~nhil Khhn, 606 
feet ; and Khairabad, opposite I<tiltibbgh, 750 fect. Following the 
32nd parallel from wcst to east, we have Sandi on the left bank of 
the Indus, 629 fect above the level of the bea ; Lodri, on the left 
bank of the Chinbb, 657 feet ; and Rhmdh.;, on tlie lcft bank of the 

RAvi, 796 feet : further cast, we enter the hills. Following the 
30th parallel me find Mbre on tlie 71st meridian, ~v i th  an elevatio~l 
of 386 reet ; N6r Shhh 011 the 73rd meridian, 482 feet; and Pakka 
Sarbwa, on the 75th meridian, 698 feet. The perfect uniformity of 
the surface is broken in the nortll-west by the small table-land be- 
tween the Indus and the Jhilam, of which tlre salt mnge2 forlns the 
abutment. These hills a t  thc Sakesir station of thc survey in the  
Jhilam district rise to a height of 4,994 feet above the level of the 
sea. They extend from Khainbad on the Inclus to the Jhilam op- 
posite Chilianw81a7 and ihence those forlning the eastern flank of the 
table-land as well as a subsidiary range to the east of the Jllilam turn 
abruptly north-cast and connect with the outer ranges of the Himb- 
laya near Bhiinbar (1,200 feet). Thc table-land itself is seldom 
more than two or three hundrccl feet above the general level of tlie 
plain, and presents an undulating though tolerably even surface bro- 
ken occasionally by ridges which xt,kain a height of from two to three 
thousand fcet. 

The Indus plain along the foot of the liills is sufficiently watered, 

Indian dcscrt. 
but to the east ancl south at  any distance 
from the rivers cultivation on an extended, 

scale is only possible when t.he scanty rainfall can be aided by 
artificial irrigation. The latter tract known as the great Indian 
desert stretches through Bhatihna, Bikanir, and Bal16malpur into 
Bind. Tradition tells us that in former time i t  was a fertile and 
populous country stnclded with numerous cities and towns and 
inhabited by prosperous and civilised tribes. A recent writer1 

states that "thcre is nothing in history to show that the rivers (of 
- 

this tract) ever contained much more water than they do now. 
Some diminution in their volu~ne may have taken place during the 

1 All these heights are taken from the records of the Great Trigonometiical Sur- 
vey. Fleming on the salt range, J. As. Soc., Ben., XXII., 229. 3 Cd. 
Rev., July, 1874, p. 3. 
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lapse of ages, from changes in the lower Himalaya11 range, as well 
as from the clestruction of fol-estg and increase of irrigation. There - 

is no doubt also a tendcncy to the obliteration of the lower part of 
their course ; partly by the drift of sand and dust from the desert ; 
and partly by the deposit of the silt brought down by the streams 
themselves, owing to the absence of the great river by which it 
would have been carried off to the sea." Between the Sarasvati 
and the Satlaj are a series of broad channels, most of them a mile in 
width, of which those to the west appear to terminate in the valley of 
the Satlaj, while those to the east, which are also the Inore ancient, 
lead to the channel of the lost river Hnkra or Sotra.' The Kaggar 
now runs in an old bed of the Satlaj and was formerly an affluent 
of that river. The changc may have taken place owing to some 
great cataclysm2 which formed a new bed for the river and left the 
old one for its tributaries on the east, and there is much to be said 
in favour of thc identification of the Sotra channel with this old bed. 
A t  the present day the water-level in wells in this tract is excessively 
low, being often so deep as three hunclrecl feet from the surface. As 
the water when procured is often brackish, it is :I matter of wonder 
that people arc found to inhabit this country which long ago receiv- 
ed the name of Marusthali, ' the region of death.' 

The Gangetic plain estends from thc debouche of the Jumna 

Gangetic plain. 
from the hills to the head of the delta of the 
Gmiges, ant1 lies betwccn the great bend of 

the Him6laya and the north-eastern slope of the table-lmd of Central 
India, which here has a general elevation of about one thousand feet 
above t,he plain. The breadth of the plain varies from about two 
hundred miles at Agra t,o about one hundred miles at Hdjmah61. 
The direction is to the south-east, but to the east of thc Ganges the 
courses of the rivers exhibit more southing. A general idea of the 
fall in height along the course of thk Ganges may be obtained from 
the following figures: Sahhranpur, 903 feet above the level of the 
sea ; Meerut, 735 feet ; Aligarh, 610 feet ; Agra, 516 feet ; Cawn- 
pore, 517 feet; Allahabad, 315 feet ; Benares, 255 feet ; Patna, 174 
feet ; Bhigalpur, 159 feet; and Bardwhn, 97 feet.3 Cross sections 

1 Said to have dried up in the thirteenth century. Like that of 1762, 
when, according to General Cunni~igh:~rn, the river was dammed up by a landslip in  
the hills and rose some four hundred feet before the barrier gave way. A similar 
cataclysm occurred on the Indus. From G. T. S. tables. 



slio\\~ littlc tliffc~rcilcc in h(ight at any 1)oint. P,liatpurn, bclonr 
Mol~:ul, :k t ,  ill(. cwtra~ic-c~ to tlle ~~rii~cil):~.l l)ass into tllc Ilellra T ) ~ I I I ,  ib 

95 I feet above tlie le\-el of the sen. Following ea,lwnrcls the l i ~ ~ c h  

along the foot of thc hills, we havc TInrclw;ir, 1,016 ; N,?jihahad 
860 ; 13i~rh:1pura, 910 ; Kb,hipu~., 750;  Hilal~ri, 7G0 ; Sigaiili i l l  

Gorakhpur, 300 ; Jladnnpur in Tirliul, 230 ; :incl Anlua, 248 feet.' 
Noting tliesr figures on any goocl n1;11) :1ii~1 f~lIo\ring the C O U I ' ~ ~ .  

of the rivers, a sufficiently concct iclcn of the general S ~ O ] J ~  01' 

the Gangctic plain will be obtt~inecl. At  tlle trrniinntion of the 
hills near RAjmah61, the plain once inorr csl)ancls largcly to tllc 
south ancl agxin presents an uninter~.nptccl surface from the inoun- 
tnins to the sca. Thc Icngtli of this section is about 350 miles, 
and its bre:icltll from HajinahBI to the Brahmapntrn ahont 150 
miles, but increasing to about 300 mil(1s along the coast a t  tlit. 
head of the Ray of Bengal. Tlle lieigllt v:lries from 100 feet, tlie 
levcl of the rivcr Malibnadi at  iMU~la,~ to 75 fcet a t  Jclinghi, the 
head of the Hugli branch of the G:inges13 and 31 feet at  Chinsurali. 
The Homrah station bench-mark is but 18.2 feet a h  e the level of 
tlle sea.4 These portions of the great plain, often thougll not very 
appropriately called the vallcy of the Ganges, are inlersected by tlle 
countless tributaries of that river and are under thc full influence of 
the periodical rains. They therefore, as ~nigllt  be espectccl, coni- 
prise the richcst, tlie irlost pol~ulous, and tlie inosl ci.i~ilisec1 districts 
of India, and in thesc respects form :t striking contrast to the wcqt- 
ern parts along thc Indus wllicll are doolnccl to perpetual sterility, 
,lot from any natural dcficicncy in the quality of tlle soil, but only 
from the great aridity of the clilnate. This Larrenness is no doubt, 
in a great measure, due to the relative l~osition of thc Indus plain 
to the lligher ground around it and to the pre\?:~iling nrincls ; mattcrs 
which, a t  first sight, appcar to be of little importance, but which 
are the efficient causes of the extremely dry c1im:~te that it possessrs. 
Fluviatile action in erosion and deposition, productive of the alla- 
\ion and diluvium, terms so well known in tho scttlcment records of 
these provinces, has clcnrly directed the course of the rivers in the 
great Gaagetic plain. Mr. Fergusson, in an article quoted by the 
authors%f the ' ITanual of the Geology of India,' shows that the 

First five from Webb and Sigeuli from Kirkpatlick. Hooker. 
3 Prinscp. 4 G. T. S., 62 : in sc. YIII., 18G6. V p .  406, 412. 



rivers ol' the Ganges delta oscillate in cnrvcs, the extel~t, of whicll 
is directly proportional to thc quantity of ~valcr flowing down tlieir 
channels. Thus, the oscillations of the Ganges bet\\reen l'lungir and 
R6jm:111&1 average 94 miles, and betweell Allxhabnd and Chnn;ir, 
only 3.7 lnilcs in Icngth. Further, when a great river runs tlirougl~ 
a low co~ultry, its course is consiclerably stapcd by tho slnggish 
csp:mses of stationary water gcncr;~lly tcr~ned jldlils in Bcngal, and it 
is tlius co~npelled to rlcllosit its silt along its banlts. Hence arises 
ihc l~henonlenon ol' a ri\-er l)assing throng11 a country between 
lxlnlts th:~t arc: l ~ i g l ~ c r  tll;~i1 tlic :~t!jacel~t alluvial fl:~ts, :~nd thc gln- 
dual iiicrcase of' the biin1i.j lultil tlie stream nlalies its way through 
Ilic~n to sonle lo\vcr level. Mi-. Fergnbsan estimates that when tlie 
slope of :L river becl f:~lls to less than six inches in a mile, a denuding 
ril-cr mill be con\ ertc~d into a dc1)ositing river, and as thc deposit 
conunenccs a t  thc hottom of the slope, tlle ch:~ngc procceda up- 
stream. Rloreover, since tlle Ganges reccivcs its nlore consider- 
able :tffluentb l'roln the north, t l ~ e  left banlr g~xdually increases 
and drives the main stream Inore ancl more bo~varcls t l ~ c  table-land 
of Central India, a l ~ d  n~akes the point of confluence of its affluents 
continu;~lly mo~-e upwards. This tc~ntlency is well lllarltccl in 
tllc Junllla in the Mainlmri dibtrict, where the old silted-up bed is 
locally kno\vn as the Cl~trynn.' I11 tllc Tarhi bclo~v I<u~imon the sanle 
law lwcvails, :tnd streams that in the upper  ort ti on of their course are 
denuding i-ivcrs in t l ~ c  lowcr portion where the check in slol)c 
occilrs clellosit ~ l ~ c i r  silt,, h r l n  jl~ils, :~nd  contiilually change their 
courses like tllc rivc~rs oS tlic Gangetic delta. 

Thc As6111 valley forms n n:Ii-ro\\- p~mlong:~ tion of' thc cnu tern 
ertreniily of' tlw ])lain, l);trt:lking nloi.cb, 

rlshll vallcy. 
lro~vevc~; of tho nat,nre ~f :I simplc rivcr r:111(~y 

liable to ann~rnl floods. It has a lengtll of about 300 lililcs wit11 :L 
brexdtll of thirty to I'orty ~nilcs, n-idcqling a t  its jilllotion with tlie 

1 Gaz. IT7., 1178. The old hed in Snllirai~pnr is  called tllc Bodhi .Tnmna.-lbicz, 
II., 1.10. Remains have h e m  fomlcl iu t11c J N I I I I I ~  a l l ~ ~ \ ~ i o n  near dllithabac1.-J. A. S., 
Ben.: I l l . ,  308, 520 : I\'., 262, kc. W'ilTord also notices the ~ l i s c ~ ~ v c r y  of  bones of 
met1 aud ani~nals  i n  lhe t:anges nllnvion ncnr DCIIR~CS about a fl1rlo11,a from i ts  
present, berl s t  ninety-five feer from t l ~ c  surlacc ancl' l l ~ i r l y  IccL below llle level of 
the  present Led. He says the  human boncs were entire, bnt t.hose of quaclrnpecls 
were broken aud bore cviclcl~t 111al'ls of thcil' Iln\.int. I~ecn cot  \\-it11 a sharp i11st.r~- 
nic111 IIe found no nlnrillc deposits a t  ovcr 10.5 fccl when the ivater-bes~ing strata 
was rcnclier1.-As. Res., VIIJ., 2!)4. I l c  I I ~ S  :llso no(iccd 1l1c lacL that  the point oQ 
j11nal.im1 of the  lCosi with the  G n ~ ~ g c s  11ad mo\,cd u p  from Nuwhbgauj opposite Hiij- 
m,zldl some twcnty-five ~ l c s .  

11 
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Gungetic delta. It is shut in 011 all sides, cscept the ~vcst, by 
mountains. The characteri~tic of a sudden and total change 2gong 
n definite line a t  thc foot of the ~nountains from a brolren hilly siw- 
face to an absolute flat, which holds good throughout the otl1&'parts 
of thc plain, here no longer prevails. - W e  frequently see s$h11 iso- 
latecl hills standing out likc islands from thc-gencnl level surface, n.  

I ' 
yl~eno~ncnon observable on a slnallcr scale where tlic Vindhyan Inngc 
mingles with thc plain. From Sacliya, \vliich is 440 fcct':~bovc 
tllc level of the son, the fill1 is gentle to Gluhnti, ~vliicll is p6ceil iit 
163 feet, and Go$.ll);ira, -\yliicli is 150 fcct.l T:~liing a line along the 

foot of the hills, me have Titnliya, 330 feet ; R4jliht at  the foobof the 
liills near Basa, 220 fect ; L L U ~  the station : ~ t  the foot of the hil!s 
below Diwbngiri, 670 feet : fignr@* which show a Inore sudden 
descent than tl16ke a t  similar positions under thc western Him61ay;t. 

W e  sliall now return to the plain between tlie Jumna and the 
SArcl:t, and Inore particularly to that part 

Bhibar. 
\vhich lies i~n~nodiately below the foot of t l ~ c  

Kurnaon hills. W e  finil there a narrow belt of country usually 
covered with forest and remarliablc for the entire absence of \vatcr, i t  

pheno~nenon e~ninciltly ~11x1-acteristic of this tract,. The great rivecr 
preserve thcir course with some diininntion in tlieir volume, but a11 
the lninor strcams that h a w  thcir origin in the lower hills on enter- 
ing this belt soon lose the~nsclvcs in the shingly tlaposit that consti- 
t,utes the snbstratnin. In time of flood, however, they often prcscrve 
a. visible stream througlioat thcir course, but this a1q)enr:lnce I:~sts 
only so long as the c:Lnse csists. This belt of watt.rlcss forest land 
is cnllccl the UhBbar or ?i/:/ui?* 0 l~i i ) t t i  (\vilt.~rl~ss forest) under 
T<umaon, ancl has a hrcadth of from fivo to fiftcen milcs. T I ~ ~ L I ~ I I  
no strcam or spring exists, the Blizibar is clotllcd witli a ~nagnificcnt 
forest finding its nourishment in tlie fc\v feet of nlluvial matter 
that resls on tlie boulder and shingle cleposit below.3 To the 

1 Thesc figlires arc f ro~n the Great 'I'ri,?onometYical S~trvcy rccorcls, \vhich rr~akc 
Dil,rugnrll, 3-1s fcct above t l ~ c  level of thcsca ;  SiI~sGgar, RI!) fect,; and B m m a k ,  
ncar Tezpur: 256 fcet. Vl'irst fl.orn Hooker, two last from IJemberton. 
8 Theuc clcscriptions m e  chiefly b.wetl on IIcrbcrt's report, ; and on a11 arlicle 
cnLitlccl 'TIE 1IimLla-p in  Kumnon and G:~rlr\vil' hy  MY. (now Sir Jolin) Strnchey, 
Gal. Rev. No. 35. Stcwnrt notes thal; 11c can find no clcfirlitc sl,ntement as to t h c  
breadth of tllc t.l.act, known as B1iil)ar a11r1 T n d i  to tlkc cast; ol  Hikkim, hut IIookcr 
mentions expressly that thcrc i t  rangcs from 8 I,o 12 miles in witlth ; I<irkp;l.triclc 
and [-loffmeister cui~~c:itlc ill making i ts  hl'carltl~ 013~08itc Nc161 alio111 10 or 12 
milts, a~ i t l  bcl.ween the S6lrla and Rimqmign i t  I.:trlgcs Prom 20 to 30 miles, ft~llitrg 
to 6 or 7 miles nbrcasl of Garhwil ancl disal) l)oari~~y lo lllc wee1 of tllc Juninn. 



5011th of the B h h l ~ ~ r ,  the of the comntry changes into n 

s\\-anill devoid of trccs and intersected by sluggish streams that rise 
fro111 unhealthy morasses. This tract is 

Tnrli. 
inclnclcd with the Bh6bar between the 

C1:mges and the Phika nncler the general term ban or jungle. 
E::tsL of thc Phika untlcr Kn~naon, where it apparently attains its 
l ~ ~ : ~ s i i ~ i u ~ n  breadth, it is know~l as the Tarhi, and under Nepal ar 

tlic T:tryhni, with some specific addition as Morang, &c. I t  lics 
Letweon the forcst belt and the cultivated plains, with an average 
1)reatlth of about ten irliles under Kumaon, though varying mucll 
in cliffcrcut parts. Thus we have between the plains propcr 
i~ncler Ru~naon  and the foot of the hills two distinct belts of 
coiultry, e:~cll about ten to fifteen miles broad, known as the 
T:lr:'Li  rid the Blihbar. The 'l:~riii is characterised by thc prcsencc 
oi' recds and graases shonring the ~llarshy nature of' the ground. 
Tlie stre:liris carry off only a portion of tlie snpcrfluous moisture 
nncl sluggishly run in torluouj channels, doubling back con- 
stautly in their course. Tlie soil consists of inoist alluvial mat- 
ter ~vitliout it sign of rock cithcr in fragn~ents or in site. 111 tho 
Bhiibar, on tllc otlier Iiantl, no watcr rises from the ground. Tlirougli- 
out its whole extent not a singlc spring nor any water call be seen, 
except occasionally where one of thc larger rivers takes its course. 

I n  tlie rainy season alone torrents cut into the ground, and thc chan- 
llcls thus for~ncd cshihit characteristic sections of tliis remark:tblo 
tract. W e  then find tliat i.llere is but a thin covering of :~lluvia.l soil 
on n vast clry bed of boulclers ancl of shingle, through ~vhich all l';liii 
that falls sinks rapidly,  id n-hich absorbs in the smile -\v;~y all the 
~ninor  strcn~ns of tllc ontcr ranges. I~lstcacl of reeds and glasses, - 

\re 1i:~ve here a11 Lhc maguificence ubnally attril,ut,ed to oriental 
forest sccncry. Gig:Lntic I~nldtis (Adil~n co~~cl{folict) and Icl~t~ivs 

(Acncia cntecl~z~) rear tlieir heads : d ) ~ r c  a tanglecl undergrowth of 
creepers and thorn-bushes which present a bnrrior to progress that 
an clcphant alone can sur~no~ul t .  Towards thc hills we find tlie still 

(Shorsa ~ o b t ~ s t ( ~ ) ,  and in R o e  great grove? of mangoes, while patches 
of cultivation appear whcrcvcr irrigrrtion is practicable. For  this 

1 l'lle sltl is the chnracteristic trce of the uppcr BhBbar wherevcr i t  is found. 
I-Indgson ~ ~ o t c s  that constnntohservnt.ion llns ennbled thc pcople of t,he T;~r&i to dis- 
tinguisll Ll~e principal bclts of tlic BhJl~nr from the trecs that grow in cacl~. TIle 
lligllcst is the sk2 level, talc next is the kltai18 level, and the lowest is tlie sisfc ( ~ , , l -  
L r ~ g i n  8i.m) level. 
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purpose, Ihc strc:~ms of tlic: lower liills are tnrnecl int,o nrt,ifici:~l cbltan- 
iiels before they rc:~cli t,lie shinglc tlcposit, ancl ctveli tlie lakes i ~ r  tlte 
lower Ilills :we cla~nmccl up to retain a sufficient supply of w:ltchr for 
the Bhtibar. West of Lhe Rosi, hon~over, t,liore is little cultiv:~tion 
or irrignt,ion, and thc B 1 ~ 8 n r  thcre allnost relnains nntoucl~cd by 
the plough. Thc nctnnl slope of the ground hetweeil the Tartii and 
the foot of the hills is considerable, though not apparent to the tm- 
veller, escept when he observes the 1x.pidity of the current in the irri- 
gation channels that line the road by which the Blihbar is crossed. 

Before cntering into mol-c tlet:~il regiirding the Bhtibar a.nd Tarhi, 
thcrc! is yet it third feature charactelistic of 

Sim6liks. 
tlie tract below thc I-Iimhlaya that 1-111lst be 

noticed here as intinlately connectecl ~vitli the other t,~vo, and t,llis is 
tbe line of hill.; callccl the Si~~Alik' or sub-Hi~ntilaynn. These will 
be well lrno\vii to p:~locontologists ill conllectio~l with thc rich col- 
lection of fossil mmnmali:ui bones cliscoverccl in them by Dr. Fal- 
coner and Colonol Cautley. As n rule, they appear to rise abruptly 
and without any intcrmecli:lte rnlrh~la.ting slope from tlic appa.t.ently 
level surface of the flat country below to height,s varying from a few 
hundred to three or four thousand feet. They are co~iiposed of sand- 
stones and conglomcrntes, ancl tlie dip of the stt.nt,a is nsu:rIIy townrcls 
the general Inass of the mountains a t  a lonl angle. The form oi' cii+ 
turbance of the strata is w r y  regul:~r, prorlnci~ig Irrond nor~n:tl anti- 
clinal flexures, the axis-plane sloping towards the mountains. To- 
wards the plains the slope has hcen weatl~ered out, so that plains- 
\\lards the Siwhliks exhibit :L steep fBce fro111 wliicli rise tlic higllest 
su~ninits of the range, while a long gentlc declivity slopes inwards 
; ~ n d  forms a longitudinal sshnllow valley by meeting thc foot of tile 
ncxt line of llills. The lattcr, ns n rule, run on n line parallel to the 
Sin-hliks, but a t  n distance of fronl five to ten miles from them. 

The bottonl of this longitutlinal depression is, as may be supposed, 
by no mcnns continuous. I n  some places i t  

DGns. 
is cnt throngh by the passage of the strealrls 

that clrain the interior of tlie mountains ; in others, it is cjuite obli- 
teratecl by the near approach to each othcr of thc two mngcs tllnt 
flank it, u11d which usually form distinct lines. Tliis i,s, moreover, 

1 Sirn\v:il.:, I)elongi~~,q t o  Sivn ; lor use of the term ' Siwliliks' by 31nsnhn&n 
historians: see ' IIistory ' postefc. 
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structaml featurc nncl not duct 4111l)ly to clcnut1:rtion. 111 the country 
betwccn thc Satlaj and tlle I<zili, these \alleys are called DGns 
and under Neliil, according to Rodg~on,  thcy are callctl MBrii. 
They have been confoulidctl I)y somc writers1 wit11 the Tarhi, M l~icll, 
as we have sccn, is qnitc clihtinct. Tlie lower part of the Dfins 
gcnernlly appcars to 1)c covt~rcd it11 a cleposit of boulders and grax el 
that slopes solnev llat stee1)ly froill the Himtilnya towards the Sill 6- 
liks, so that thc ~ \ho lc  bottom of tlle I alley is collsiderahly raised 
abovc the level of tlie plain wiLhoat. In  consequence of this eleva- 
tion, the outcr hills wlicn 1 icv ccl from t l ~ e  interior of the rallcy, as 
from Mashri, present a very ilisigilificallt outlinc. The drainage of 
thcse valleys usually collects along their longitudinal axis and cither 
falls into sonle of the larger strcalns that cross them, or less 
frequently finds an inclependent exit for itsclf into the plains by a 
suddcn bend to thc sontll through a break in the outer rangc. O\ving 

to tile considerable elevatioil of the D i h s  above the plains down to 
the level of \~-hicli the drainage finds its in a very short dislancc, 

the uncollsolidated strata that form tlle floor of these valleys arc 
collstantly cut  through to a great depth by water-courses. Consc- 
qnently, the surface, though often l~resenting an apparent flat for 

several miles together, is frequently broken up into steps ~vhich, on 
the whole, are tolerably lerel, but at  diff'erent heights, the orie 
above the other. This pl~enomcnon is not uncommon, and is 
constantly observcd along rivers t l ~ : ~ t  are eroding tlleir banks. To 
tl-ic same causes also are to be attributed the pr;ictical impossibility 
of procuring nater by means of wells in the Dhns, a difficnlty 
which mainly arises from thc thorough dessication of the gravelly 
soil by the deep dminagc. 

W e  have not sufficient infor~llation to state distinctly how far 
the Bhbbar extends both east and west along 

Extent of the Blibbar. 
the foot hf thc Ei~nJlaya, but the following 

.> 

indications would lead us to suppose that this plienoinenon is 
inherent in the relations of such a illass as the Himhluya with the 
subjacent plains. Under Nep&l i t  is called the Jhhri or B h h a r ,  
and, according to H ~ d g s o n , ~  extends from the Khli to the Mechi on 
the cast with thc sanlc general cllaractcristics as under Kumaon. 

1 Bomerville's I'l~ysical Geogmphy corrected in 7th edil;ion, 1878. Physical 
Gcograpliy of thc HimL1ays.-J. A. S., l l e ~ ~ . ,  XVIII., 778. 
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Enst,wnrcl of the T i h ,  accortling to thr! h:~nle writer, the Eh:il~ar 
;111cl T:tr6i clo not csl~ibit  tlie same pnrallelis~n t,o tlic line of t l ~ c  
ITimUaya, bat " s l ~ o ~ v  tlicmsclvcs plainw:lrds, likt. ; L I ~  irreg~ilar sericas 
of salicnt and rc-salient angles resting on the mountains. Or liko 
s~iiall insulated plateaus or high ~undnlated plains, surroundecl ill 
both the latter cases by low swampy land analogous to the Tarhi." 
An esample of the former is found in tlie platcau callcd tlie P a r h ~ t  
Jo6r on the confines of As6111 and Rangpnr, which is consider:tbly 
elevated, quite insulatcd, remote from tlie mount:~ius and covcrcd 
with sdl, thc cllaracteristic tree of the upper Bhiibar. Again, we 
have undulating plains, such as those that occur around 1)inajpur 
and to the north-\vest and north-east of Siligori, all of which may 
be identified with the B116bar. I n  all these cases where the detritus 

bed thins out, a moist tract is lnct witli, though in no case so 
inalked as to tlic west\varcl. Herbert' affirms tho gc?neral applica- 
bility of his relilnrks regarding the submontane tract hclo~v I<iun:~on 
to the cntirc? country between the Ganges and the Satlqj and 
l'arisl12 to the tract further west between the Satlnj and the Bibs. 
There is no well-dofincd line dividing the area of swamp from the 
Bhiibar proper bctween the Si~rda and thc R6mganga. To the 
east in the Tallades Bhhbar, where thc streams seek the Sbrda 
directly, there is less BhBbar, and the swamps that exist arc not so 
extensive, but a t  the saine time are inore formidable, being often 

surrouncled by tangled Illasses of cancbmke. Tlle Dhyinirau 
Bhi~bar also is comparatircly narrow, ancl it is not until we come to 
the Chhakhkta Ehi~bar that we get a breadth of eight to twelve 
miles that lasts until the Philra river is reached. The TarBi exist 
all along the tract to the south of, ancl parallel to, the Bhbbar from 
the SBrda to thc Pliika. But west of the Pliika it loses its chamc- 

teristics and can only be traced in the closcncss to the surface of the 
water-level in wells. W estward of the Philra, the Bhhbar or wat,er- 
less tract also narrows and thc scil forrst docs not descend more 
than six niiles fro111 the foot of the hills, and a fern iniles furtlier 
west it has not a breadth of two miles. The Bhhbar, howcvcr, 
csists, and is broader than the present $61 forest, of which much has 
been cut down of Iatc ycars. Its presence is shown hy the absence 

Repo~t  nf the Nine~nlogical Survey of  the Himilnya Moiintains, Ib id ,  cxtl.:~ 
No., Vol. X I .  1iohist:in of t.hc Jollundh~ir Donb, IbirZ: XVII., p. 281 . 
XVLII.. 1). 360. 



of ~vells, ancl siinili~rly the Tarhi appcars in a linc of wells with 

1v:~ter a t  from Ihrcc to six feet from thc snrfacc, rumling t)arallcl 
t.o ant1 bordering on tlre BhLbar. Tliis lin~itation of both the 

B1161)ar :uncl Tarii is conterminous with the con~monac~ncnt of' tlrc 
P;it,li Dim, ~rh ich  has detained tlic grcntcr p r t  of t.11~ detritus that 
is rlsewlrcre sl~rencl out bclo\v o r c r  the plains. From tllc Pllilra 
ec~stwnrcls to thc SJrda., nrlrcre tlrese tracts atl:rin their ~nasiinnm 
i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ) r t : ~ r ~ c e ,  therc are 110 Diuns, pro1)crly spcaki11.g ; for the Kota 
l)il11 1)reseilts no great barrier to thc south, cund Turtllcr east t11e 
Siwlililrs arc so I~lc~~clcd with tho outer raugc th:~t  a. geologist alonc 
can trncc their scqncncc. I11 this fact., mc havc an illustration of 
t,liot portion oS Hoclgson's theory that gives a narrow extcnt to tlie 
Blihbar bclo~v t l ~ c  Diuns and a broader riuige where tllcre is no Dlin 
to intscrccl)t thc clhbris from the hills. Thc facts that we know 
regudillg: the Bh&hnr to the north of thc Salr6ranpur district1 
f11i.thcr confirin this dednction. 

I n  Eastern Turltistan we finrl n similar phcnomenou. Trottcr 

R,,iLbar in Turkis- tells us that tlre Sagon river, which has its 
tan. source a t  tho eastern foot of thc Tcrcl; pass, 
after it reaches tlic plni~ls north of Ralti Ailal; ~vastcs a~vay  and leaks 
t l~rough crcviccs in thc stony gromld. Thc hhltinl of the latter place 
;~asurctl lii111 tlrc~t wells 1x1~1 been often sunk but proved of no use. 
Trott,cr writes :-" Tllis clinliiiution in the sizc of rircrs as they clcs- 
cnrncl is oilc of thc chicf cliaractcristics of tlle cou~ltry, and occurs in 
:111 minor stre;~ms tll:tt lrave coine under nry notice. Of course much 
01' this is tlue to irrigation, which neccssa.rily carries off' largc qnan- 
tit,ies oS water, but t.11~ stoily soil Irns :~lso inuch to answer lor ; on 
tlic ot,licr hantl, tlre frecyuent aplJearailce of large springs giving con- 
siclcr:tl)lc sul)l)lics of water :~ncl often issning fro111 tlie open plnins a t  
lolug diskinces I'rom thc nlountains lnay account iir a great lncasurc, 
if not C~~lly, for tlie water thus Jest in its early infancy." Here nrc 
liave the cxistc~lcc of a BlrAbar and Tarhi vouched for by co~llpetent 
anthority in the Ybrkand ancl KashgBr country. Thc same pheno- 
Inenon, but on a larger scalc, was found by Prejevalsky to charac- 
tclrisc tlrc tract between Korla and ~ o b - l o r .  A bolt of country 
:~I~out  threc to four ~nilcs lvidc, consisting of an mldulating plain 
covcrcd with a pcbbly or gravelly soil a.nd totally devoid US 

1 tinxetleer, Il., 140. 



\ egetation, runs parnllel l u  and at tlie foot of thc I<nrugli-thgli, a 
low waterless and barren range. Beyond this stony margin, ~ v l ~ i c h  
appears to define the shore-line of an :uncient sea, lies the great desert 
of drift sand alllid wllich salt marshes esi3t ~\-licl.ever the moisture 
comes to the snrface. The same pebbly plain \\,as Sound under tlie 
northern slope of tlle Altj-11-lkgh, tlic north-cnsterly colltinnatioil of 
the Rucn-luu nlountains bct~vccn l hc !)Otl~ and 92nd ~neridians, and 
north of and below the stony margin t l ~ e  usual s:dt n1:wahes occurretl. 
The latter are also forlncl at  tlle foot oS the north-eastern portion of 
the Tibetan table-land in T,~aidntii. I t  n ould, tlicrcfore, appmr that 
tracts analogons to tlie Bhilhnr and Tarhi of Ru~nnon surround the 
entire HilliBlay:~-Tihc~i mass, and that thcy vary in character accord- 
ing to local inflnenccs. 

Hodgson attributes the tlistinctive cha.mctcr of the Blldbar, as x 

Cnusc oI tile tle,,osit : ~vholc, " to tlle vast nrxss of dilurial detritus 
Hoclgsoll's ocenllic \vllicli vras sllot fro111 tlle ~nountains upon the 
l~l:l i~~s, like gravel from a cart, a t  so~nc, great geological epoch, and 
wllich has bccn, since its deposit, variously and often abraded both 
in degree ant1 clirection by oceanic and, in  a far less degree, by 
ordinary floods." Auotllcr writer consiclers that this theory of 
JTotlgaon's appears to be a reasonal)le explanation of thc cxistencc 
of those great beds oS shinglo, s~ulcl, and l)oulrlcr all along tlic foot 
of tlle mollntnius. II is argnecl t l ~ t  no rivors- c:11 have laid oitl snclr 
a vast clel,osit, and \ve can only conclucle that nrc scc here the limits 
ol' an allcie~ll occan that once w:~sl~ttcl the 11:~s~ 01' llic Rinij~Iaya.. The 

boulders ancl shingle are spro:d out only for a tlisk~ncc of ten or 
iiftcca nliles from tlle ~nounl,:~ins froln \vltich they are rlcrivcrl, ~vhile. 
the finer particles ol' sand ant1 c1a.y n1.c cnl-rid iitilc.11 S~~rtlier.  Grcat 
variations in the del~th and 1)rc;ttltll of tlrc rlcpoait occnr, clue, in a 
great mcasnre, Co local cnureu. Onc 11-11ich al~pnrcnt,ly has had a 

great influence is the existence or othcr\visc of the Siwhlik range: 
Where there \\.as no sandstone range to intervene between tlre monn- 
tains and tho plains and collcct thc detritus within their contained 
Dilns, the deposit is broader ancl not so tllicli. Where there was 

such a barricr, i t  has hccn carriocl 1es.s southwarcls ancl exists in great 
accnmulations bct\veen the barricr and the mountains. Again, where 
no range existed but only spurs sent fbrth, like bent arms, upon the 
plains from the mountains, Hodgsoll ohscrvee that the embayed 
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detritus is s i m ~ ~ l y  deeply pilcd and loltj-~~rithin such spurs, and thinly 
and unequally sprcatl wi t l~o~i t  them, by reason of tlie action of thc spurs 
on tlie current.. IIe notices, as an C S ~ I I I ~ I C  of tliis form, the ddbris 
elllbaycd by a sl)ur on tlic road to Dilrjiling by Panlrabsiri, where i t  
is accmnulat,cd to several hundrcd fect, and t lier re, inorcover, there 
is ontsitle tlie spur a succession of terraces, apparently due to oceanic 
f0rccs.l Fnrthcr, " \vhcrc, as from Ganhati Lo Sadiyz, there was 
not roo111 upon tha plains for tlie free spread and deposit of the 
detritus owing to large and rapid rivers aud to other chains both 
proxi~iiate and 1)aralIel to the FIirnBlap, the pl~enoinena, created 
else\\herc by tlic more or less unrehtricted sprcnd of the Hiinhlayan 
cletritab over the plains, wonld nece55arily b fi~intly, if at, all, trace- 
nllle. Labtly, if a t  tlie time of tlic descent of tlle clc'bris, there cxistcd 
;I g r r ; ~ t  (lip in tlie Q a i ~ g ~ t i c  plain finnl north-\v\.clst to soutli-east, the 
lithologic cl~imcter,  as n-cll :IS tlie iliktribation of' thc ddbris, would 
hc matcrially affect,ctl thcrci)y, for tlle snbsirling oceanic current 
vonld havc a sct from tlie i'ornlcr to thc latier qnarter and wonld 
eont,inue to Ins11 tho gr:~vel into nantI and here t,o cleposit hot11 in a 
E C ~ ~ C S  of ~CI-raccs, t.hcrt: 1)crhaps utterly to tlis1)lace both in tlie latter 
quarter long after the fornics liatl elllergecl Sro!~l tlie warts." 

Tlic occaliic tlicwy of' Hoclgsoi~ is not acccptecl hy tlie mqjority 
of l~rofassetl geologiijta. Mr. TV. Blandfort1 

Fl~ivintilc t11col.y. 
~rit ,cs:~- '(  T h c ~ e  is absolutely no proof of 

any sort OF kinil that tlie whole Tndo-Gangetic plnin has at any 
Limc I)c*e~i a 1n:lrine arccn ; but tlierc is equally 110 proof that it 11;~s 
not. It lias been sho~rn  tliat in eocene times thc scn occul)icd the 
Indns r;!lleg as far as tlie foot of the Ilimrilayn, and csicndvtl 
along \\,\.hat is now tho Iuse of the niount;~ins, as far cast as Icn- 
mnon ; and also that marine cmlditions preu:liled to the north-w~st 
tliroughoat a great part of the tract now occupied by thc A s h  
range ; hut i t  was also pointed onb tlwt, in  tlio area. between Icu- 
maon and thc Ghro bills, no trace of nxarine formations liad been 
fomltl. Yet i t  is difficult to unclerstand, if the Gangetic plain \V:IY 

a sca-hnsin, why no mariix beds occur. I t  is trne that tlie north- 
ern hordcr of the plain, t l~rongl~ont  tlie most iniportant part of the 

1 Thc oldest arlvocnte of thc ocenllic tl~cory is M'ilford (in As. Rcs., VIII., 
292). \vl~o thus nccoumt~ for scvcrnl statclneuts mndc by t l ~ c  Panrknik peogrnplie~.~, . 
and pm.ticulnlsg tlic story of Sngnrn. Ire, ho\\-cvcr, xckl~o\vlctlgcs t h a t  thc esisti~rg. 
soil of thc Gmgcl.ic plain, so fnr ns is known, was rl~le to tlnvi:ltile L L C L ~ ~ U .  
2 h1;cilu:il 01 Cioolugy of lildin, p. Is., :1!)3. 

12. 
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intervening space in Pl'el)$l, is, unfortunatelg, inaccessible to Euro- 
peans ; but still, if the Gangetic plain in any may corresponds to 

an eocene sea, as the Illclns plain doubtless does, why are no traces 
of lnarine beds found 'to the south of the valley on the lnargin of the 
pellinsular area, as they arc in the desert to the cast, of the Intlns ? 
I n  the Brah~naputra plain, also, no marinc deposits of tcrt,iary ago 

are found ; in the plain itself only fluviat,ilc dcposits have been 

detected and the marinc, roccnc, :~nd mioccne beds are confinecl to 
the souther~l slope of the mngc forming tllv sonthcrn ~~nters l ied of 
t,he valley." Mr. Blaaclforcl considcrs t,lic post-tcrtiary formation 
of thcse provinces to be clearly river deposits. The 1:lttcr tertiary 
formations belonging to thc SiwBlik series contain repti1i:l ant1 
mollosca, but not a single ~narille shell. " I t  is i~~il~ossible to tell 
what beds may be concealed below thc Indo-Gangetic alluviun~, 
and inarine strata may exist to an enormous cstc~zt \vitllout ap1)car- 
ing at  the surface ; it is also ~znqnestion:~l)lc that the :unomlt of 
i~lforlnation hitherto derived froill borings is very slnall indeed, bnt 
so far as that information ex tc~ds ,  and so far as tllc lo\ver strata of 
thc alluvial plain have been csposed in t,be beds of rivers, not :t 

single occurrence of a ni:lrinc shcll has ever boen observccl, nor is 
there such n change in the clcllosits ils would rci~dcr i t  prol)nl)lo 
that the ~ulderlying stratra arc ~narine * * . The only cviclellcc 
known in f'avour of marine co~ltlitions 1i:lving 1)rcvailecl tlurillg tlie 
deposition of any portion of the Gangetic alluvimn is Llie occur- 
rcnce of brine springs :it considcmble tleptlis in :I fcw localities. 
These springs, however, are ]lot nmi4cro11s, :uicl, n-itllout addititjllnl 
evidence, i t  is impossiblc to look tlicln as 1)roofs of lllarille 
deposits. A t  the salrle tilrle it is by no means: impossiblc that tile 
sea occupied portion6 of Sind :~ncl Berigtll long after t,he l)laills of 
Upper India were clry 1:ulcl.'' On the whole, I l r .  Blandfortl tllillks 
that the oceanic theory wnnt,s fllrther support ; that the fluviatile 
t,heory is the only one that fits in with t,he present st:ltc of our 
knowlcdge, and that thc depression of thc Gangctic *,lain is of con- 
tempor~neons origin wit11 the disturbance a.nc1 cont,ort,iou of the 
EIilnilayan ranges, and that the physical features of tile two areas 
are closely connected. No i~nportdnt borings )lave evcr becll nlado 
in these provinces, and nol,hing has ever heen discovered, so fitr 
wc are awarc, to s l ~ o ~ v  tll:~t the olrlcr Iheory is ihe correct one. The 
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newer thcory is further supported by the discovery of the buried 
town of Behnt in the Sahbranpur district, some scvcnteen feet below 
the present level of the country and containing coins of the com- 
mencement.of thc Christian era, thus showing what can be effected 
by flnrial action in eighteen ccnturies. 

TYe have already seen that the distinctive features of the Tar& 

Tar&. 
are not found west of the Phika river, if me 
except a snlall tract on the left bank of the 

Rh~nganga, the condition of ~vl~ich, however, is probably due to de- 
foctive drainage in that particular part, and might occur in any other 
place. The existence, therefore, of thc TarSi as a distinctive feature 
nlust be due to local causes capable of explanation, but the imperfect 
nature of our knowledge will oilly allow us to guess at them. Her- 
bertl described the Tarhi as " defined in its southern boundary by 
a risc or step which runs parallel to the co~nmon boundary of moun- 
tsin and plain land." He observes the height is variable, occasion- 
ally as much as thirty fect and somctimes sudden and steep. Modern 
research can discover no well-defined boundary beyond the chain of 
springs which solnetilnes approach within a couple of miles of the 
foot of the hills and somctimes are separated from them by a belt 
fiftecn lnilcs widc. In  no case is there any such rise or step as des- 
cribed. Hodgson2 also accepted the existence of a longitudinal 
trough running ~aral lel  to the Himblaya as a characteristic of the 
Tarhi, which he hcld to be a natural depression in the plain,.and thus 
nccouiltcd for its pcculiarities. This theory, however, is opposed to 
the obtained by levclling operations and appears to be based 
011 an entirely erroneous idea, the fact being that thc drainage of the 
higher country, beyond which has beell lost in the absorbent strata 
of the Bhhbar, here breaks out again in a line of copious springs 

collect into swamps in the Tarii. This feature has also some- 

what plausibly been acco~mted for3,by the existence of an impervi- 
ous stratum below t,he absorbent boulder detritus, and as the latter 
gradually thins out the finer and less permeable silt underlying i t  
approaches nearer, and eventually reaches the surface, bringing with 
i t  the water that has been absorbed by the shingle talus and has 
been retained by the impervious silt. 

1 1. c., art. 73. 2. c.: p. 788. 3 Battcu in Knmaun Rcports, 
p. 181. 



( a )  Point of re-nppem3ance of water. I ( 5 )  Point of disappearance oln~nter.  

Altho~xgli this e~planat~ion seeins reasonable so far as it goes, i t  
innst be remembered that the swampy Tarhi eextcnds only from the 
Phika to the Tista, and we mnst, therefore, look for some peculiarity in 
this part of the plain which does not cxist elsewhere, by which me may 
account for the esistei~ce ofswamps exclusively in this particnlar locality. 

I n  a recent note, Mr. Lander gives the folIo~ving sectioll of tlie 
l3h;ibar and Tarbi .:- 

FIG. 2. ,/' 

Hir csycricnce of' this trnct has led h i n ~  to coa\ider that, w1i:tt- 
ever may be tlie natllre of tlic underlying formation, the surface 
beds are solely clue to f lu~ ia l  action. Thc mountain torrents alollg 
the foot of the Kumaon hills bring down every year a vast amount 
of ddbris mhich is spread out over the surface now on one side of 
their previous course and again on the other. This irregular dcpo- 
sition itself compels the torrents to clxtnge their bcds from place to 
place until, as now obtains, the points where they dcbouche froill 
t,he hills are marked by more or less irregular, great, fail-shapetl 
boulder and gravel deposits. The clayey or semi-soluble particles 
are liecessarily carried farthest and are readily deposited not only 
where there is a check in the slope, but where the currellt is impeded 



a)y tllc tortuous nature of tlic channel 7vliich it,sclf nntur:tlly asstunes 
that form under tlicse conclitions. IIcrc, during t l ~ e  rains, the 
streanis saturated wit11 clayey silt, overflow their banks, form new 
chilnnels, fill 111) old ones, ant1 create the Tartii. Above this dcposit 
oi' clay w-e find one of clay comlnincd wit11 sand, in  wl~ ic l~ ,  how- 
ever, the latter prcdolninates. F r o ~ n  this bed issues the line of 
Tarhi springs that flow uninterrnptedly throughont tlie ycar, and its 
margin marks tlie nortllern boundary of the Tarhi. Above we nleet 
beds of sand a ~ ~ r l  gra.vcl or gravel and boulders a.s we al~proacll 
nearer to tlie l~ills. A longitndini~l section tnlren a t  the top of tho 
B1i:ibar (Fig. 2 13.) will sl~ow that tlic hill torrcnts in tlie upper 
portions of tlieir course run along a ridge formed by the ddhris 
transported by themaclves, mllilst a similar scction of tlie Tarhi (Fig. 
2 C.) would sho\v tllat, :IS a rule, the river cllannels are fonild i11 
depressions below the general level of the country. The geological 
section (Fig. 2 A.) shows the gradients of the present grouncl s~zr- 
face on the road hetween Bnreilly and RbnibAgl~, and froin tlieirl i t  
will appcar that in tlie bouldcr rcgion deposition h k c s  place at :I 
slope of sixty-six feet to the mile, nllilst tlie cl:ly is not t1rl)ositrcl 
until tlie descent falls to nbont eiglit feet in tlle inile. I t  Inay fairly 
be assturied that these are the nsual angles of clel~osition of t l ~ c  ma- 

terials, and that they have obtained since the degradation of the 
lower hills and tlie resulling ::lcposit,ioi~ below tlieni coiiiiilencetl. 
If so, a series of proportioni~tc! currcd lines rmlning aliilost l)arallcl 
to tlle present gro~u~cl  surfi~ce inay 1)e taken to rcpl-cscnt llie ground 
surface of succeeding pcriocls, :1nd s~zcll llortions of tlicse lines as 

may be similarly inclined with tlie preseilt T:lrici portion Ci.e., a t  the 
same angle with the horizon) will cvidcntly represent the Tarhi or 
clay deposit as i t  then existed. A line interaectiilg all these beds a t  
the several points of junction of the ' clay' with the ' sand and clay' 
will represent the present impermeable bottom of the Bhibar basil1 
and account for t,he line of springs upon thc surface where tlie stra- 
tum of sand and clay crops out. The upper boulder and gravel beds 
perinit of the filtration of water freely through them to the clay, a t  
the salile time acting as a capillary reservoir to keep up the dry 
-rveatllcr supply to the springs below. 

TVe have furthcr evidence in support of this theory in the fact 

that the T:trlii proper does not extend westwards of the Phika river. 
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Between thc Phika and the S h d a  thcro arc no Dhns, for the ICota 
D h l  has its southern boundary broken through by rivcrs, and along 
the entirc tract nulnerous torrents find their way directly to the 
flat country below. The prosiinity of these torrents to each other 
causes the accuinulation of ddbris to exhibit a continuous appear- 
ance which seems to have suggested the theory of n inarine origin. 
To the west of the Phika river, the drainage of the lower hills is 
carried otT mainly by streams which collect the drainage within the 
Sub-HimBlityxn range and seek the plains in one well-defined chan- 
nel. The Rtimganga is the great arterial drainage channel for 
lower GarhwB1, and betwcen i t  and the Ganges, the only considcr- 
able stream is the Khoh, which has a small strip of Bhibar below i t  
In  castern I<umaon the Lndhiyn serves a siinilar purposc, and where 
in its course towards the K:ili it approaches the plaills and docs not 
allow of any considerable strcmn from the southern facc of thc outer 
range, both Bl~Abar and Tartii are narrow, and as this influence of 
the Ladhiya on the east and thc Rhmganga on the wcst dccreascs 
the Bhkbar and Tarii increase and eventually attain their maximum 
breadth where that influence is least felt. Where rivcrs discharge 
large volumes of water like the Ganges and the SBrda, and in a lesser 
degrec the Rhmganga and ICosi, the velocity at their debouches 
froin the mountains is much less than that of the minor torrcnts, 
owing to their having cut back and more deeply their channels 
within the hills, so that only thc lighter particles of eroded matter 
are carried onwards, whilst the boulders are left behind at their 
llatural point of deposition. Hencc, near tlicse larger rivers i t  
curiously happcns that thc width of the BhBbar and Tarii coil- 
tracts in a certain ratio and in the case of the Ganges disap- 
pears. 

This explanation is supported by the results obtained during 
the contour survey of the Tar&' The second diagram2 (Fig. 3) 
shows a portion of the country between the Dhora river and the 
Bhlita stream, talcen from the survey maps, and will illustrate the 
intricate nature of the levelling operations, and show why in some 

1 Scc Proceedings, N.-W. P., P. W. Dcpartmcnt, May 31, 1864 ; July, 1869 ; 
Febraal'y, 1872. 2 From thc Rohilkhaud remodelled canals' contour map of 
a portion of the Tarhi ~urvcyed in 1865-67 by Captains Thomason and F. Brown 
and Lieutenant Bisset. An exanlination of the rccorcls of this survey shows t l ~ a t  
what is atatcd regarding t.he portion noticcd here is true also of the entire tract 
between the Phiks and thc Sfirda. 
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places the streams double back on tlieir original direction and 
exhibit the tortuous courses so characteristic of this tract :- 
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I t  will also be observod tliat tliere is a sndclcn check in the slope 
~vliere thc Tarhi coinmeuces ; to the north in the Bllbbar the slopc 
is from sixty to a lluncl~.cd feet in  t l ~ c  ~nile, and in  thc Tarhi it 
falls to about tcll feet. These are the adeqaatc causes of the 
esistc~icc of s\vamps, anil tl~ongli tlic ~ i c ~ l c c t  of artificial obstructions 
niatlc for the purpose of utilising tlio water for irrigation may 
dou1)tlcss aggrav:~te the imtnrd dcfcctu of rlrain:ige, i t  would 
l ) r ~ l ~ : ~ l ~ l y  1)roclnce no eKect whatcvcr were i t  not for the pecnliar 

conditions that csiat lierc. To tho ivcst between tlie Indns 

:tnd the Ganges, the great arterial clminagc? linc?s collect mitliin the 
hills nilil ran off directly from them, thc gcnerxl fill1 of thc surface 
receiving no such clicck as is found under I<mnaon. The same is 

true of thc country to Ihe east along thc head of the Bay of Beng:~1, 
and in tlie narrow v:~llcy of AsBln, tlic Brahmnpntm runs i n n  dccl) 
Ijcd at right angles to the natltral conrsc of thc stre:ulrs froil~ tlle 
hills, :~nd thns for111s :L ~ e r f e c t  systc111 of crossdrainngc that does 
not allow of tllc for~natioil of swamps. 

The Siu4liks appear to hare a morc or lcss dcfiilite existence 
along the wliole of the  HimAl;~p:~ f r o ~ ~ l  t l ~ c  

Si\vilil<s. 
Indus to tlle Brahmaputra, ~jrescnting inocli- 

ficntions of the same gcncral f(!aturcbs along the cnt,irc linc. To t h e  
cnstwnrtl of tho Tist:t they are wanting locally, a fact ml~ ic l~  i t  h:ls 
bnon suggcstcd is tluc to dcnuclation as in the casc of tlic pnr t i :~l l~ 
oblitoratcd barrier to t,he sout l~ of thc K o h  Dhn. As tlic SiivAlil<s 
will be noticed hereafter in thc chaptcr on the geology of I<mn:~on, 
wc need not describe thcnl 11ere.l Bct\vccn thc Jullina :tncl t , l~e  
SArda they are found as the soutl~crn boundaries of \-;dleys as fa r  
cast\v;~rds as tlie Nilill river, and tliencc onwarils they :~lnlost 

coalesce with thc outcr mmlgc of thc lowcr I-Ii~nhlaya. 

Of thc DCus or valleys, bet~\*een tlic Si\vBliks and the Himlilnya,, 
that known as ( the Diln' or Dchra Dhn, 

Dims. 
from the town of Dellra, is not only thc   no st 

remnrka~1)lc 1)ut the bcst known. Sincc thc physical geography of" 
this tract will bc considcrcd in more detail liercaftcr, in tlic ilotice 
of the Ucl~ra  D611 district, i t  will bc suficicllt for our 1)nrposc herc 
to note tliat the L)iln, a little to the west of' the town of Debra, is 

Scc ztlso Chaps. SSI1 . - IV.  of thc 'Mannnl d tllc Geology of India,' an& 
c;az,, Il,, 16. 
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dit  ided by a ridge that serves as n water-parting bct-wc!ea the Asnil, 
a tril~utnry of thc Julnnn on the west, and tlie Snsma, a fccdcr of 
the Ganges on the east, Thc tracts clrained by these rivers are 
k n o ~ ~ n  respectively as tlie western and eastern D6ns. The two 
take11 togethcr have a lcngth of about forty-fix e iniles and an avcr- 
agc breadth of elcx-cn miles. The cast end of the Dchra base line 
of the Great Trigonomctrical S u n e y  on tho extreinity of onc of the 
sl)urs of the GhBti range, about one mile west of Mahobawhla, ia 
I,S 57-65 feet above the lcvel of the sea : Mahobawhla itself is 2,096-56 
k e t  and Dchra is 2,323 feet. Thc junction of the Snswa and thc 
Ganges is little more t l ~ m  1,000 f'cct :tbo\e the levcl of the sea, 
g i ~ i n g  a considerable fall for that stream bctxveen Delua ant1 the 
Ganges. A well sunk by Mr. Shore, when Administrator of the 
D h l ,  attained a depth of 221 feet before a plclltiful supply of water 
was met with, and even a t  that depth the nature of the deposit waa 
tlie same :IS a t  the surface.' The greatest thickness of the deposit 
is ol.)hcrvtul acnr tlie central ridge. I t  thins out to the wcst a i d  
cast along the course of the Asan and tlie Sus\va, and, accordiilg to 
Herbert, may be olserr-cd in the beds of the Jtunna and Ganges 
resting on sandstone. Nest, on the wcst, comes thc Kayxda. Dhn, 

Tllc follornil~g t:lble shows tl~ccliaraclcr of tllc stratum, mid is ~~cproduccd hcre 
Pruin MI.. Sllorc's ~totcs in the Uclira arcl~ives cc~nll1ared with Ilerbcrt's wcord ns 
olte ol Llic Icw notices of this cl~maclcr that ~ v c  yosbess. 

Another well in Debra gives wntcr at. a dcpth of 88 feet from tl:c suriacc! mtd 
one at Snti-bAgh a t  776 fect. There are only tu-onty-nine tvells in the wllole valley, 
and many of these arc at favourable pla.ccs near rivers, so that the dificulty of 
procuring water by t k  mealls is coalmull :,, the whole Uun. HcrLerL records the 
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some six iniles broad nncl tn.c~ntj--fi\:n 111il(ls long, to i l ~ c  ~ ~ ~ a t c r - p ~ ~ - t -  
ing between the Junina and the I<agg:tr systc111,s. EoYond i t  \ye 

11ave the Pinjor Ddn, \vliicl~ has in parts n Lrcatlt,h of' six niiles :tilt? 
a length of about t,liirtr miles. Tlic SiwhliXs Iicrc arc nciihcr SO 

broad nor so l i igl~ as to the soutl~ of tlio Delir:~ Uiun. Tllc P i ~ ~ j o r  
a i l n  is iiil-idctl into two parts, t l ~ e  e:~stt.rn ;tllrl \vestern Dlins, I,y ,a 

ridge similar to that obsci~ccl in the D&m Diui, nncl ~ ~ l i i c h  attains 
an elevation of 2,402 fcctL a b o ~ c  thc lcvcl of the sen. To the cast, 
thc drninagc flo11.s into the Iiaggar, and to the west into a tributary 
of the Satlqj. l lansi Dcvi, a tcmplc in the ~)l:li~ls just within the 
Dlin, has an elevation of 1,263 fcet,' giving n fall to tlie rivers witl~in 
this D ~ i n  similar to that found to csist n,itl~in that of Dc111:a. 

East of thc Dchra Ddn we llnve t.he P i t l i  D611, also divided into 

G~~~~ to the 1 3 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ -  two part,s, but by n clcprcssion, not n ridge, n 
putra. fact possibly pointing to its bcing a vnllcy 
of den~d:~tion. That to thc ~rcs t ,  which is tlr:tinccl l)y t,hc Solla nadi, 
has a slope ensl~vnrcls l~n.rnllcl to tlic Rini:il:iga, :ti~cl is Iino\~11 as tlic 
Iiotri Dhn. 'That to tho c:tst,, \\.hiell is c1r;tinecl 113. thc RAlngnng:~ 
and has n slopc to the west in tlie sanic clircction, is cnllcd tlio P6tli 
l X n .  The two rivers mcct just before tllrir watcrs take :I be~icl to 
the south a t  an elevation of :~l)out 950 feel5abovc thc level of t11c 
sea. A fcw nlilcs eust\vnrcl of thcir confluence, the \-alley of tlie 
P:itli Dim SIIO\VS an ele\,ation of' 1,200 fcct on tlie riglit b a ~ ~ k  of tlic 
stcream, ancl thus allo\vs ;I considerable f:tll to tho ll:iingang;~ in a, 
com~~arativcly short llorizonlal disbulcc. The pctnks of tllc Si\\-Aliks 
to the south along this entire line seldoln risc : t b o ~ ~  2,500 fcet,, 
~vhilst the 1,laiiis at tlacir so~lt,llcrn base nrcragc bc:t\~ccn eight :111d 
]line hundred feet. Furt,hcr cast comes tllc small Icota U611 bctwccn 
1~c6ult of borings made by Inln 111 va~ioas  l~a r t s  of the tmct along the foot of 
tllc hills. At I<Jsl~ilrnr, in a slrot X~IIIC Lwcnty fcet I~elolv the snrfacc of t,hc rcd 
clap, he obtained the lollowing rm111ts :- 

2'3'' supcrfici:~l rcd clay : l'i)" grccn snndy clay, ~vatcr : 4'(i" black clay, 
cxtrc~nelv tenacious : 1'G" light Llnc satld and nbul~lant  water. At I-Ialdna, seven 
n~ilcs noGt11: ncmly similar rcsolts wcre obtnincd :-5'G" a fcrrugi~~ous sarldy clay or 
loam, latterly bccomi~~g Inore stiff : l'(i" a g r c c ~ ~ i s l ~  clay, beconling I~lnckisl~ bclow : 
2' a bli~isl~-grcp clny, 1)a~tinlly s:uldy, 1101, .w teuacious, and qnite moist. At; 
J ; IS INI~ :  11inc miles no~th-mcst ul l i isl~ipnr,  hc fom~cl :-5' sorfacc s:u~d, which gra- 
dnnlly chsnged to a stiE red clng : 2' a rcd, loose sand, dallll~ : 2' variegated sand 
nn(l c:lr.y, spottcd : 3' yellonisl~ snnrl cllangi!):r lo liglit grey : twigs mill l.n?ts were 
found ; ~ t  11i11c I c c l  m~rl water a t  t~ 'c lvc  feet. 'It dfznlga~h (i' snl~erticial lonln 
wit11 s~nnll l~csts of imperfectly lormed lignite : 2'6" rcd sand a ~ ~ t l  a quicksand : 
4' I,ln.ckish s t i t f  oli~y, and 3'6" s t 3  clap, latterly snndy. Two other borings are 
recorded xithout nlc~~tioning I hc locnlit,y. 

1 Herbert, I .  e.  art G3. W. T. S. 
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Dhikuli ancl TZAli-dliiulgi, rnucl~ brolien up by torrents, and having 
its souther11 boulldlry cut throng11 by the various hill strea~ns that 
cross i t  at  riglit anglcs. From Nkiini T61 to the Shrda tlie s:~nclstolle 
ridge that reproscnts tlic Siwhliks is so closc t,o t l ~ c  IIimJlaya that 
the geologist alone call discern the conncctio~~. Thc D6ns arc liere 
roduced " to clccp loilgitudinnl gorges ancl low gaps, corresponding 
wit11 a lcndiilg gc:ological boundary, that between the old slaty and 
schistoso rocks of the rnotult:lins 2nd thc lllassivc tertiary sa~lclstolles 
of tlie Simtiliks." Fi~rtl lcr cast, according to Hodgson, the Dhns  
arc reprosmltecl by the Snliyliii lfiiri, tlie Gongtili hlkri, the Chit- 
w611 MLri, tlie Mnb~viiupur Mkri, ailtl tlie Bi jay~pur  Miiri, a11 midcr 
Noliil. With the escel)tio~i, llowever, of Lllc Dill1 lying on the road 
to T<:ltl~iilA~ieli~, 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  of tlles(: 11:1v(: 1)cell subjected to scientific esnlrii- 
nation. " Oil this tr:lcl<," writes Mr. J ~ c c l l i c ~ t t , ~  ' ~ ~ v c ~ ~ ~ c o I I ~ ~ ~ c ~ c  
rcl)r(:wiitntivcs :Lrc foi~nd of ihc two sub-I-Iimiilaynn ranges and their 
t e r v e  or 7 .  n r c  C l ~ i ~ r i a p l ~ ~ t i  rangc , i s  .stn~ctnrally n 
fi~csi~liile of tlie origiilnl Siw:ililis. A t  the outer base a t  Bichiyakoh, 
thorc :Ire some eart,hy-rusty beds, all grcatly crmsl-lccl. The dip soon 
settlcs clo1171in to 30° to north-nortll-nrcst, mailltnining thc sarne angle 
stcnclily tot t l ~ c  top of the pass. This is thc typic:~l s t r ~ ~ c t u r e  of these 
dctnchecl sub-ILimi~lnyal1~ r:rliges,. the flat ililler half of a norlnal 
antic1in:~l flexure. Tlle range is about four lililes wide.? Tlirough- 
out the Sikki~il; antl' Bl~utSu t l t l t i t ~ s  thcrc is no r~prcscl l~nt ive of' the 
Sill-Alik Bills :uicl t1:cref~~c 110 t l .h~s,  but in the Dikmmlg basin of the 
Dal)hla hills? Colonel Goclwin-R-uste~, d i sco~~rcc l  t,\\ro mcll-~n:~rli~cl 
r;ulges of sub-HilnAl:1j~nn liills wit.11 an i ~ l t e r v e i l i n ~  drin. 13Te 11al.c 
llow secll th;lt llle first cliaracteristic features 111et mith,ill :~c[\:ulci~~g 
fronl tile pla,ins to tho Hi1n;il:~y;i are the Tdriii, Bhhbnr; Si~vLlili r:~~igc., 
and rhi~ts or valleys, and that I;hougli not continuous ailcl inclecd occa- 
sionally i~ltogetl-ier ahsent, they are, tglri,?g tho wllole r:ulge, cllaracte- 
ristic of tlic relations of thc T3iin;ilayaii masswitli tllc su1)jaccnt plains. 

Crossing the Ddns northwards towards tlle snows, we meet the 
outcr ranges of tlle lower Him6layn. They 

J.owcr Himcilaya. 
h;lvr a. general clcvation of about 7,000 f w t  

alnove the level of tllc sea,, while the l~igllest slunmits along thc line 
rcach betmeell 8,000 and 9,000 i'ee,t.. This gcneralis:~t.ion, thougk~ 
giviug tile nearest a1y)roacli to accuracy that t,hc state of our kuov- 

1 Y ; L I I ~ ; ~ ~  01 Gcology: 1). 843. 
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ledge permits, is only approximate, for we li~iow w r y  little regarding 
thc outcr rangc bctween the RBrda m ~ d  tlie Brahmaputra. There is 
this peculiarity in Kumnon, that the outer mngo first crossed by the 
traveller is of co~~sidcrahly higher elevation than the intcnncdinte 
n n g e s  crossed betnrcen i t  and the outlying spurs of thc great 
snowy range itself. W c  hnvc said that we hold thc cntirc I-Iimiilaya 
to be but thc soutllcrn slope of the great Tihctan plateau ; that 
however rugged aud f~xrrowccl this s l o p  appears, i t  is homogeneous 
throughout. w c  rcsclnrc for the district noticca tho purcly gcogr:L- 
phical description, and will here try to answer the questions that 
llnturnlly arise regarcling thcsc lilountaills as :t wholc. What hnvc 
geologists been able to discovcr regarding their history ancl tlle 1n:1- 
tcrinls of which thcy arc conlposed, and are the causcs a t  work 
sufficicllt to produce such very varied results as arc here exhilsitecl? 
In  nttc!mptingl to answcr tllese questions, JVC nlust rcfcr to well- 
known p~-incildes,"which have bccn found t r ~ ~ e  in Europe :1nd apply 
with e q ~ ~ l t l  o r  even greater forcc to the phenomena observ:tble in tlic: 
Himhlaya. Without trcsl~assing on the doimin of the professecl 
geologist, we ] m y  briefly s~un~lrarise the facts obscrvcd regarding 
the Hinhlaya as a wlrllole. W e  have soon that the outer muge 
fornls a geological as well as n physieil bouadar ,~ under Kulmaon. 
Tho whole ~nountain mnss may be divided into thrce grcnt belts. 
First, the sub-Rimklnyan tertiary sandstollcs outside the Hin1Alay:t 
proper of geologists, ancl which h:tvc :L considcralrl(: dcvclo1)mcnt 
west of the Jumnn. To them bclong thc Siwili1;s and the Sir~nt i r  
scrics on which the hill sanit:u.ia of Kas:luli, Ih~gsh;ii, and Subhthu 
arc built. Scconrlly, a belt of limestone: :tnJ sl;ttc+ forlniag the: 
outer mnge of the lower Hiln;il:~~a on 11-hich the hill snnitnria of 
Simla, Chakrlit:~, Mlsuri, Lmnclaur, and Naini TM are situate. 
Thirdly, the cryst:llline rocks wit11 granitic intrusions that form tho 
rclnuilicler of the lower HimnAlayan region as well as the linc: of 
snowy pcnlrs, and across thc British frontier to the north of Rn- 
maon, thc palcozoic and secondary roclrs of Tibct. Thus we have 
:is the inaterials of the Hi~nAlaya the two great classes of roclc 
known as the stratified or bedded and tlie crystallinc. To the  

I M y  arkno\vlcilgements are due to the worlcs of Medlicott, P,lnnclforcl, T~pnrldl, 
and Geikie, on which the following pages arc bnscd. 'l'llollfih ]illow11 t~ 
evcry stncicnt, n rc-stntcmcnt of t~l~ccs principles s e a m  ucccssi~ry in n work intclidcd 
for pol~tdar nsc in Indid. 



fonnor belong the limestone, sandstones, ant1 slntcs that have bee11 
rlcrived from tlie waste of the oltler rocks ; mid to the latter the gra- 
nito, gneiss, auci schists which occur in masses. 

The core or nucleus of all great ~nonntnin lnnsscs is for~ncd of 

%Inberials ,,I tllc crystnlli~le rocks, while the stratified rocks 
~ n y x  cntcr lmgcly illto tllo coml)osition of the 
lo~vcr sulordinntc ranges. This is h u e  of the I I i ~ n d ; ~ y a ,  Allbs, 
Pyr:.nocs, RocBy Mountnins, nnci indoocl of:tll t l ~ e  gre:~t ~r~onutniii sys- 
t r ~ ~ i s .  A gl:~ncc a t  the geological m:y) givc:n hereafter will show 
mol-c clcarly than any description the :trrc~ngo~nent of these roclts 
in I<nmnon. 01lc of thc f ~ ~ ~ n t l n ~ n o n b l  principles of geology is that 
the sites of all the great ~noulltnill Inasses of the worlcl a t  one time 
fonncd :L part of thc bottoin of the sen. Ic2, Ntlnda Devi and 
Momnt Everest, tllc last of wliicll esceecls n height of 29,000 fcct 
:hove thc lcvcl of tlio sea, :tt one time apparently for~ncd parts of 
tlic Led of an ancient occau. For tllc cryst:tllioe rocks havc arise11 
cithcr from tlie gl-uclual consolidntion of matctrials \vllich had hccn 
fuse11 deep witliin tllc crust of tho c :~r t l~  or from the influcncc of 
snbtcrmne:~n water coinbinctl with tlic earth's internal hcnt, out of 

earlier scdi~ncllts such as sen-mnd :~nd sea-sand, which in tlie coarse 
of time had sunk down and been covcrctl by many thousmlds of ft!et 
of latcr deposits.' Geologists tell n s V l ~ ~ t  while no iin1)ort:~nt inovc- 
mc~nts, cscel)t slnall and partial cllnngcs of cla\ration, call be tr:~cccl 
in the peninsular formations of Intli:~, t l ~ e  whole of tlie giganlic 
forces, to ml~ich the contortioll :~nd  folding of thc HilriBlaya nntl thc 
otlior extra-lxnineular 11iount:rins are due, ~rlust linve bccn csc!rcisccl 
sincc eocene times. Tlie sab-Him$layan beds mcrc dcl~osited ulwn 
uncontorted pnleozoic rocks ; anti altliongh tt  part of tllc IIim&l;lyani 
area ]nay II:LVC thell been Ianrl, thc direction of thc mngcs is c1c:trly 
clilc to l~ost-coceiie clisturba~ice. I t  119s also bccn slio\vn that the 
mol-cment has bccil distrib~ltccl over the tcrtiary, postrtertiary, and 
l~lcistoccnc poriods. It has bccn snggestecl thal ul>lleaval slill goc:sL 
on, as carthquabes are of colnlnon occurrence along the lint of tllc 
Hinli~lity:~ nnclas fi~r~wcst~vartlsas KAbul. Three distinct sl~ocks were 
felt at  N:~ini TBl in Al~ril, 1830, and Srin:lpr in Garhxvhl was al~nost 
dcslroycd 1)y a great eartliqnalie in 1803. A rccent tmvellel; 

1 Professor Gcilcic on ' Mountain nrcl~itcclnrc.' a Mnnnnl of thc Gcology 
of India, hi. 



M. Scvcrtsof, aitributcs the contraction of tlic great I<iira-knl lakc on 
the wchtcrn Pinlir  to a similar cause, and says that the canuect io~~ 
of thc Ti611-shhi with the PA~nir is dnc to an upheaval wllicll geo- 
logically ib of recent date and is still progressing. A t  the end of 
the crc~t:tceous period and at thc bcginni~lg of the twtiary period, 
the Tikn-shhn was separ:~ted fro111 thc P:imir by a strait \\,it11 rocky 
islandb, tlle 1n:trine clcl)osit- of \vhicli are foulid bcyond tlic Tuz- 
AsIlu pass. I t  i9 startling to thc uninitiated to be told that 
thc nligllty Inass of tlle Hi~nhlnyn, as it now appears, is a forma- 
tion youngcr than tlic compnratively insignificant hills of thc Dak- 
hill (Deccan) :111cl Central India. The snlnc, however, is said of 
the Alpq, Pyrenees, Andes, :~nd Rocky Mountains, all of which 
rcccivcd their chief uphcaval in tertiary tirncs. 

According to Mr. B1:tndl'ord it is probable that the crystullinc 

Eoccnc period. 
asis of thc ~vcstcnl Hirnblilya wliich a p ~ a -  
rently terminates in the Dl~anlacllliir pcalr, 

thc wcstcrn estreniity of tllc snowy range seen from Simln, coin- 
cidcs \vith thc shore of the ancicnt paleozoic contillellt of \~-hicll 

tllc Inclixn peninsula forllled a 13ortion. If tliis be n correct vicm, 
thc cis-Himklaynn palcozoic roclrs are in n great part of frcsli nratcr 
origin, wllilst the lrlarine palcozoic forlnations arc found tlirougli- 
out the extrelne no~t l i  of the Pnlljhb, I<nshmir, and tlic! ncighbour- 
ing co~uitrics north of t)llc Dhanlxdhk and crystalline nsis. 111 

eoccnc times, t l ~ c  peninsula of India was part of :L g r w t  colitille~lt 
I)roljal)ly unitccl with Africa. To the east JV:LS n gl-eat sca extend- 
illg up the Asiim valley along tlle southern hase of' tlic! G;i,ro hills 
;~ncl tllcnce sonthmard throughout n considerable area west of t.he 
1raw:~di in Bnrln:~. There \\.as another sea to tlie north-\vc!st cover- 
ing n great l):lrt, if not tllc ~vl~olc ,  of Persia, Bnluchist:in, the Indus 
l'lain, and cstcnding as far north-e:lst as Garli\v.il, ancl an mln of 

this sen estcncled np thc Indus valley into LadAk. The HinlMaya 
and pcrllal~s Tibet, ~vllolly or in part, were ~xised a b v c  the sea, but 
tllcrc is no evidcncc to show that they had then attaincd any un- 
usual clcvation. I n  litter eocenc times, the Hin~:~,layn had riven 
snfficicntly to send back the sea boundary to thc north of tlle Panjirb, 
and. ill lnioccnc tirncs, thc lnarinc arca was still furtllcr contracted. 
TIlc esistcncc of n sca in tliese placcs is attested by the pre- 

yellcc of marinc dcposits and shclls, and this discovcr~ clcarly ~ 1 . 1 ~ ~ s  



that not only rlitl t l i ~  sitc~s in nlhicli they occur once Svr.ni tllv I~ot- 
tom of a sea but tliat tlie cliff(ti!rcncc in hcigllt now observe~l between 
tllelli and tlie level of the sea must be gnut ly  adcled to in orclcr to 
nrrirc :tt the true mcasnrc of thc uphea~a l  that has siilcc occun.cc1. 
The work of dennc1:ltion that continually goes on s1101r.s nb tliat blie 
ljrcwnt suln~nits of thc mountains must i11 the coursc of tinlc have 
lost a considcr:~ble porlion of their substance., and in thc neat place 

cmlnot supposc that tlie lnarinc shclls n o ~ v  fomntl lay csactly a t  
tile sea lcvel. The bccl of thc grcnt sca may also have been sul?ject 
to  successive poriocls of cl(~pression ancl elovation bcforc tlic coceno 
pried without greatly altering its height. Prof(.ssor Geiliiel tells 
us \\-hat the forces are to nliich these inarvellous results me clue :- 
(iThe upl1ea~-a1 of tlie sea floor into land scenls to 1i:lvc bccn duc to 
a cause which has been going on from tlle earliest geological tinles 
and which is still in progress. I t  is believed that originally this 

possessed an enor~nously high tcmpcmture; tliat, indeed, i t  
was thrown off from its parent sun with a tc1nper:lture probal3ly 
even much fiercer than that of the sun a t  pre,sent ; nncl tliat i t  has 
since been gradu:~lly cooling and contracting. The e ~ t r r n a l  crust 
of tlie earth, varying greatly in ~ t ruc ture  and otllc.rwisc, lins yielded 
unequally to the strain of contnlction. One rcsult of this process 
has been the elcvatioll of portions hcrc and there into long ridges, 
fonning the contincnttll 1ri:lshes :ulcl nlountnin chains. You nlay 
illustrate this production ol' lines of elevation along :L generally 
subsicling surface by d i n t  takes placc wlicn :In al)ple dries. I ts  
surface contracts and wriiililes, most of thc skin sinlring inwards, 
hut, a t  tlic same time, inequ:illy nncl leaving internlcdiate ridges to 
stand up. So in the gradual conbraction of our pl:~nct, wrinkles have 
arisen on its surface. I t  is thcse wrinklcs which form our rnouutain 
chains. But such a subsidence of the crust could not have takcn 
place without a very great deal of folding of tlie roclrs. Descending 
nearer to thc earth's centre, the various laycrs of thc crust hod a less 
dialncter to fill. Tliey coizld oilly ncconllnodate themselves to their new 
position by being crumpled up so as to occupy less space, or by being 
crackcd across so as to allow some parts to bc puahed above others." 
W c  find that both these results have been producccl, ancl the records 
of thc Indian Geological Survcy teein with illustrations of them. 

1 I .  c. 



Ollc othcr fact is noticccl, by tlic same \\ ritcr, in conncction I\ it11 

I\lodcol.lnollntRinformn- tlie crumpling up of the mountains, and tli:~t 
tiou. is that this proccss 1x1s been thc mcans of 
bringing up the crystalline rocks. "Bcfore thc tiino of the crmnp- 
ling, the whole future mountain arca was covered with one contini~ous 
sheet of marine strata. But as thc lnoulltain chain hcgan to form, 
the ceiltral portions cainc to be more and lnorc comprcsscrl, 
puclrered, and crystalline, some parts being squeezed up, wliilst 
intrusive masses and veins of granite and othcr crystalline rocks 
were injected amongst thc inte~lscly altered straLa aloilg thc ccntrnl 
nucleus or core. I t  was during this process, doubtless, that the 
crystallisation of tlie gneisses and schists took place, whcn they 
passed from their original character of f r a p e n h r y  (bcdded) rocks 
and assulncd the peculiar crystalline testurc which they now prc.sent." 
W e  have already noticed that there have been successive ul~heavals 
of tlie Himiilaynn inass through the tertiary and post-tertiary and 
even the pleistocene periods, and the effect of these upheavals on 
thc form of the mountain ranges must have bcen considerable. 
Suppo~ing, with Profebsor Geikie, that a whole inass of sedimenklry 
r o c k  hls been uphci~ved into land as a mountain cliain, wc, find 
that "on tlie outskirts of this elevated area, sedimentary rlc1)osits 
will coritinue to accunlulate in the sea. Lf in the course of the slow 
secular contraction of the planct the upraised tract subsides, a ncw 
set of strata will be laid down upon tlie upturned cdges of tlic older 
rocks. I t  is evident that in every junction of this kind, solnc 
consic1er:~lle intcrral must have elapsed bet~vecn the forii1:ltion 01 
the oldcr series of rocks A (Fig. 4.) and tlie newer series B. 

FIG. 4. 

,%+tion 1f n n~m~?t tai?t  chain s l ~ o r i n g  tJ~?-ee epochs of ?tyhcnvcrl (Gcikie). 

"In the course of time, the region having once yielded to the 
strain from terrestrial contraction will probably yielcl again, and n 
new upheaval will take place. Tlie series B will now be raised up 

together with A, and anothcr series C will be laid down in turn 
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~rlm11 its edges. S~ibserluently, tllc salnc fate will befall the group 

C. Tllcsc thrcc sets of difft<rently inclined strata mould fix for us 
thrcc successive periods of 'upheaval." This simple esplanation 
sllows how vcry varying must be the results of successive periods 
of dopression and upheaval, and especially when, as in the case of 
tlle IIimhlnya, such an ilnlnense area has been subject to disturbance. 
IVc 11:lvc now sccn that tlie prinlary factor in nlountain architecture 
arc the great c1i;~ilges in the enrtli's crust by wl~icli mountains 
have been forlnctl, and the bedded deposits have bcco~nc rocks, 
:~ncl eventually, as tllc proccss of upheaval wcnt on, have beell 
crompled, f'olclcd, crystallised, and fractured. I11 this process, late- 

ml 1)rcssurdias been the chief agent, and this lins been eserted 
silnu1t:~neously from diffcrcnt sides in the casc of tllc IIimAla.ya., a t  
least in t,hc l,leistoceue period. No better csaniples can be given 
il1;~n those enu1ner;lted by Mr. Blandford as cllaracteristic of t l ~ e  
western arca. IIerc we have anlongst the lnountaill ridges tl~:it 
encirclo tllc Indns plain ancl compriso pliocel~e beds, "ranges run- 
ning 11ort~t1 and soutll such as the Khirtliar and Su1:lilnAn; cast 
; ~ n d  wmt :IS the Mari and Bhugti and thc Afridi hills ; nol-th-wcst 
and south-cast as t l ~ e  F i r  YanjLL ; north-east and south-west as the 
castcrn S:llt Riurge and Kharian hills ; :~nd lnany in t~r~ncdia te  
directions may also bc traccd, independently of curved ridges." 
Of tlie estcnt of tllcse lateral tllrnsts rnl cxnml)lc will 1)c foullcl to the 
west of tllc Indns. Taking thc Pcraian area :~nd that of tllc Him& 
Iayl and Tibet, " the ~noiultain ranges fall roughly into two great 
curves convex to tlie sonthward ; but tlic c1oopc:r wcstcr~l curve Las 

1)rodncccl tlie smaller ~ n o u n t a h  ranges. Tliat :I gigantic lateral 
lnovcn~cnt 11:~s t;tken place in the apes of thc westctn~ c~irvc is, 
I~owcvcr, fillown by thc fact that for llcarly 150 n~ilcs bctwcen 
Gwidar and Jhlk in 13aluchistsin, thc t r q k  traverscs bcds, all appa- 
rently of tertiary age, at  right anglcs to thcir strikc :lnd that all 
tllosc bcds arc vertical or ~ ~ c n r l y  so. The coatractiop in brc:lcltli, or 
in  otl~cr words, tllc latcrnl nlovenlent must 11:tve bcen great tn 11:~ve 
convcrtccl horizoiltal forln:~tions into aseries o'f undulations, with dil)s 

SO high as tllose seen in t l ~ e  Balnc11ist;in rangc?s." The tcrlns a t  our 
tlisposal to donotc the relations of magnitude and :~c l t~c~na t t~ l~  to dnpict 
the changes t11:tt llavc been wrought dnl-ing snch n period are utterly 

insufficient to convcy n corrcct iilca of' wl~rrt has ti~ltcn p1;ice. l'erhnl,s 
1 



Professor Gcikie's si~liile of tlle clriecl a11111e i* w far n.: \vc can go witll- 
out entering into scientific tl(btnils tlratl)c.long to t l ~ e  l)roSe~,~ed gco1ogi.t. 

Only second in importnncc to snbtc~rrnnc.an ilifli~e~lce in t11t: forma- 
tion of ~no~ul ta ins  are the sub-:trial tools 

JIon11 tain scnl l~tnre. 
oS thc great hcnlptor, the cliffc~.cnt forms of' 

water, icc-\.edges, gl:lciers, sno\I1, min, nnd rivel.s.l I t  is irnl)ossiI)lo 
t o  say ~11:lt lilny ha\-c 1)(1cl11 tllc a1)l)c:trnllc.c of tllc. ~ n o u t l t : ~ i ~ ~  mngcs 
mlicn first for~acd, but wc 1i:n-c (.\-cry rr:lson to I)c~lic~~-c~ that usually 
tlie process was gradu:tl :tncl that : ~ t  oncc tlic elcnnding iilifli~ellce of' 
tlic diffcrcnt fornis of water came into 1)lny. N:ltnrc: frolrl t l ~ c ~  t i l i~ r  
the firsL atmosl)hcrc. cbsistc!d 113s e\-cr 1)cen at work tracing line,+ 
wllicll gradually 1~0rl i  into gorge.3, ~"rvilles, :~1i(1 \ - : ~ l l ~ ~ s ,  \ ~ e : t t l i ( ~ r i ~ ~ g  

l)cd<s :uitl rountling ridgt~s :111d j~rodu~i l lg  
tliose :~ltcr:~tiolis ill tlie general n1)pcar:tnce 

of thc mo~ultains tllnt o11 :I very sm:~11 scale arc fi~miliar t,o ~riost of 
us in n ncglcctcd hill-st,:ltion. Both cryst:illilie iuid Lcdtle~l rock.9 
nboulitl in joints or cli~isiollal l)lancs by which thcy arc srparabla 
into blocks :and no small 1)nl.t of nat,nrc's work i11 scnllrtaring 11lo11n- 
taills is tlius renrlerecl possible. Illto tl~c:xo crcviccs rillis the lllcltecl 
$no\\. or rain, ancl there congc:ils ant1 again cspnntls, forcing th(: 
Llocks asunclcr 1~y  slow drgrce~.  The sun's rays t , i u ~ i  tllc ice illto 
mntcr during the day, to l~cnctrntc still fnrtlicr ant1 ng l i~ l  congeal 
(luring t l i ~  night, ant1 illis ce:lsc.lcss process conlinnc~tl for Inany 
ccntnrics shows its ett'cct ill tllc form of thc? nirnint:~ins c:o~npo,wtl of' 

crcn tlie linrd(:st ~ . ~ l i s .  Tlictse :Ire co\-c~rt!tl wit11 I I I : I . ~ s ~ \ - ~ ~  boulders 
clmrried by nature's ice-wedges in this aiml)lc f;isllion. TTllcrc thc 
tlislwatiou L~lics plncc ncnr tlic cdgo of n I\-entllcrcd cliff, tllc: 111as.q 
of ruin c;tused by tllc to1)pling over of hugc Llocks is often gig.:l~itic. 
Gcrarcl describes bllc npl)cr poi-tion of I'urgial (Lio Porgyi~l) :IS the 
"wreck of some towering pcnk burst nsm~dc~. by scl-crc frost." Fmsc~~.  
t,cIls ns that the sumui~it.~ lnc.:lr Gal~gotri :~nd Jtunnotri :lrc a lllerct con- 
fhaecl mass of huge c~wl~lbling bonldcw, :uncl tlic samc tlcscrir~tion 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ l i c - , s  to ncai-ly all the peaks that I l a ~ c  1)rcm I-isitecl I)y travellers. 

JVe lmvc nest to noticc snow in the form of ar.alanchc~s a s  onc 
of thc t,ools c1111)1oy(!d in n~ount:tin scnll)t.nrc. 

A v a l n ~ ~ c l ~ c s .  
Tllo \\,inter snow, rnllrrl csl)osctl to the sLur1lnc:r 

1 A c l i ~ i o ~ r l c ~ l : ~ ~ r , - ~ ~ I  i s  ~l!cr> 11crc to Prvlcssor l'yadnll's and I'rofcssor 
A.  Gcikic's ~uou~rt;~i~l  ;~rcl:i~cciurc. 
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sun :uid inlloellced :~lso I)p tllc heal- of thc cart11 itsclf, is often cle- 
tacllctl ill Iiia,sscs snfficictiit to c:tusc grcat l~alurnl ~list~urhaiiccs. I t  
Ilns been ~nggostccl that t ' l~e  chaiige in tllc bctl of the S:~tl:rj in  the 
plsilis to its p1'~~Gllt 0110 11:~s Leen proclucetl by : L I ~  n\~alnnchc in its 11pper 

course havi~ig clniiinictl 1113 tlic river. I11 tilile t l ~ e  barrier g ~ v c  way 
:111cl sent tlowli all i ~ ~ l ~ i l c n s e  flood to the 111:~ins, sufficient to carvc out n 
Inore dirclct course wliicli tlic I-ircr itsclf lias since coiitillued to 
occlll'y. 

I t  is, Iiowever, to tlie :~ction of snow in tlic fonn of glaciers that 
the inore ili~l)ort:int rcsults are clne. Thcso 

C4:ncicrs. 
great (!ilgilies of cl~ilu(1ation have the form 

of n solitl rivcr cvcr progressing clo~vnma.rds tlirough tlic valleys 
nntil the 1)oiiit is reached ~vlicrc? tlic rat(! of ii~otion is bnlnacecl 
by tllc mc?ltiiig of t l ~ o  ice. I11 the iigurc of the Piiic1:lri glacier, 
given llereaftcr, i t  nlill IN! seen t11:lt tho glacier fills tlic bcd of' tlie 
u1)11(~r v:~lley alicl is k d  by tllc tlr:~i~lngc of tho snow-covered slopes 
011 chitlier side. It,s lircc is cliscoloured with n~ncl nilcl stones ancl is 
utterly unlike one's preconccivccl icle:~ of' mnsscs of ice. Along tllc 
siclos :uiiil edges, too, arc r o w  of cartli, stones, and boulders trans- 
ported ail11 ilepositccl in  orcler by tllo ice-stream. Thc!scclcl)osits :tro 
c:~llccl   no rain en. Blue11 of tlic n~ntcrinl tr:lnsl~ortccl fcllls down into 
tllc crctvicrs :uicl gets hctwccii the bot,toir~ oi' tlie glncicr and tllc rocky 
)Jc:cl :lloiig wliicl~ i t  inoves, mltl \\-llicli is thus sn1)jootecl to a grincling 
1 ~ o c ( ~ s s  that rcilllces el-cln tlic 1in1.tlest rocks to l~olvdcr. This fact 
accounts for t l ~ e  t~zrl~itl cl~ar:ict,cr of glncicr strcnins, csl,ecially near 
their source. Tllo infl~~eiicc of glacicrs, tl~orefore, is two-fold, firstly 
iii tr:~nsl)ortii~g mntcrials :111(1 ~~coi1illy in  recli~ciiig tlie111 to ii~tul or 
saiicl. Tlic coiiiLi~iccl rc.5nlt is often seen in  the inass of detritus 

licapecl ul) tomarcls tlie ond of a glacier cnllc!<l ;L terminal moraine, 
;lilt1 ill tlie strint,cd ;nit1 sinoot!iecl :il)l)enrmlcc of' the roclis that llavo 
beell strl),jcctctl to glacial action. As bc see]; hercnfter, tliero 
is snfficic+i~t cl-iclellcc of a great cstei~ijio~.i of glacicll :tctioii in  

fornicr tiinrs that ilinst have llail n rcry iiilport:~lit ii~flueiice oil tlio 
fonll tllu l~loullt:lifis. ~ u ~ l i i i i ~ g l i : ~ i ~ i  rclcords three great inunda- 

tiolld of tile Ilillus to the bnrsti i~g of glncicrs ill the ul,l>cr 1'0'- 
tiolls of i b  collrse. Tl~csct had dainmed 1111 tlic river b(:cl :uid 
e v e l l ~ u a ~ ~ y  gai:(+ way, scilcling :L f!ootl clo\vii t l ~ c  channel which in 
the cataclysll: of Juiic, 1841, :~;!j~cnrccl a$ a  all of w e e r  some 
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thirty feel high, destroying cvery tiling tli:~t calnc within its 

reach.' 

Rain has had cvcn :I nlorc con-stant and penctmting inllucncc 
on the mountain ~iiasscs than an?- of the prcl- 

Rain. 
ceding forms, for i t  has f~~rnislletl the ma- 

terials fronl which tlie ice lias bcttn formcd and is lrlorc? universal in 
its Tlie salts and acids co~it~ained in i t  llave also had a 

peculiar action of their own. 1 h i n  tvhile falling through the air 
h k e s  up sollle I,ortion of' carbonic acid and whcn i t  reaches s roc]< 
clissolves :~nd carries away certain portions of its testurc. Tho 

result of this process is that not only is thc rock reduced in bullr by 
cllelnical action but what rcmains also beconles inore easily operated 
on by the mccl~anical action of falling water in tlie nest shower. 
For  illnstrations of these proccsscs take any line along the lime- 
stone ridges about the hill sanii;nrin already mcntioncd, ancl i t  will 
be sccn how thc outer crust wliere exposed is cr~umbly to thc touch, 
and has a rough sandy ;rppear;lncc. For  tllose who havc seen tlic 
long gneissic rangc cstending from Alnlora to Devi Dhura in 
Rurnaon, there could not be n bettcr cxaniple of the influcucc or' 
rain or rock than is there exhibiteil. Along the road on cach sicle 
where the rock has been csposed to the ~vcnther, the outer laycr is  
reinovnble by tlic hand, and a t  thc bnsc will Lc found a little heap 
of sand that lias bccn \vcatherecl away in course of time. h1:iny of 

the more loosely forlncd shnles, c!spccinlly t,liosc that contain : L ~ L I I ~ ~ ,  

spectlily deconlpose 011 cxposnrc to the atniospl~crc and i t  is on this 
account that in the niiclst of rocky formations ill the Him:iln3;a i t  is 

so oftcn very difficult to obtain good builtling stonc. Another 
fainiliar example of tllc influence of tlie rain-fall on tllc rocks will 

be scen in thc stones of old bnilclings tlirongliout the hills. JVllere 
protected from the \\.(.eather their surface esllibits the fc~intcst trace 
of tlie graver's tool intact, but where csposecl they are worn and 

eaten into and the outer skin q p c a r s  g m n ~ ~ l a t e d  and rough. This 
waste of rock material has been in  progress for cellturies and has 
procluced n soil in which trccs havc taliell root and shed tllcir leaves 
to ~ r o d u c e  by dcco~nposition and inis t~lre  wit11 thc waste the rich 

vegetable lnould that ovcrlies our forcst-clad hills. The presence 
of these trces has had the f~lr ther  effect of rctartling the reilloval of 

' Laclak, 10.1 : J. A. S .  Ben. X. 617 : 911. 183 : ~ ~ 1 1 .  230. 



the newly formcd soil not only by absorbing a 1)ortion of the c h c ~ ~ i -  
cal elenle~lts carricd d o ~ n  by the rain-water, but also 1)y brcaking 
the force with xvhich the rain mould othc~rmisc f:Jl on the soft soil. 
Thus wc find that on well wooded liills tlic cleptli of uscf11l soil is 
considerable and that springs are numerous and abundant. On the 
other hand where the liills have been cleared of forests, tlie finer soils 
nro soon mashed away hy the nln~ost tropic:~l rain. The rocks from 
which the soil has been forlnccl agnin appear a t  the surface and 
the rainfall rapidly drains off leaving no supply for springs, and if 
the proces~ be continued over any consic1er:rble area, cultiv a t' lon 
hccornes impossible and the climatc is essentially altered. What  dc- 
forcsting has done for Ahnora can bc seen in its scanty mill-fall, i h  
barren slopes, and few springs, although thc area a[?ectecl is so small. 

The action of a river in the sculpture of rnounLnins is three-fold. 
First,it has tlic chcmical action of rain in dis- 

Rivcrs. 
solving portions of rock constituents : again, 

i t  11%~ in its mountnin course the grinding power of the glacier in tlic 
force wit11 which it drives the gravel, stonca, and boulders along its 
rocky bed : and thirdly, i t  has the glacior function of t,rnnsporting 
Illaterial and laying them down in c1el)ouits elsewhere. I n  the case of 

the denuding process is the more iml>ortnnt, and in thc case of 
riversthe transport,ing function has, l)erhaps, more iniluence in monld- 
illg the features of the surrolu~rling conntry. I n  t,hc hctls of lnnny of 
our mountain st.rcams we can dctcct tho action of both glaciers and 
rivers in the striated nncl furro\vetl al)l)enr:inccs l)roclucc+d 1)y tho 
forlncr and the rounded fonns of'\vorn ~)cbl)lcs clac to the influence of 
flowing water. The mudcly colonr of tho wiltor is duc to mud or sand 
lleld in susl~e~~sion,  and i t  has been cstimatod that in this way one sis- 
t l lous~ndth part of a foot is annually carried away from tllc watcr-shcd 
of a great river. This waste is, ho~vever, very uncqnally distributed, 
being very much greater in slopes and valleys and less in plains. '(We 
may be prepared, therefore,"~vithProfessor Geilric?, "to find that solely 
by the continued erosion of running water, even the most recently up- 
lleavcd mountain chains have had stupenrlous chasms carved out of 
their sides, and an alnlost incredible amount of material removed from 
their surface." Such has been the origin of the Scottish valleys 
which, according to the same writer, '' have been cut out of the 
gcneral mass of thc upraised rock. The existing mountains are 



\\.li:~t \vc 11o)y f i l l t l  t l i~ll l  to I)(>, I)ecnl~ac tllcy 11:1\-(! I~ecn left, s t : ~ ~ ~ l l i l ~ g  
wliile t11t. ~:11le~-s 11:1ve I ) ~ P I I  exc:~v:~tt:il : I I I I O I I ~  tlleli~." Pl:l~l':~ir in I I ~ +  
" 1llustr:~tions oS tlie Hut~oni;ln T1icor~-," ;I$ l)g t,hc s:rlnc 

a~~t l io r ,  \~-ritc*s :-" If iliclecd n rix-(1r conuistotl of :L single streu~n 
witllol~t l)m~lc.l~cs, r luuni~~g in a straight valley, i t  niight bc S U ~ ~ O S C ~  

t11:tt nollle great collcussioil, or sonle l ) o \ r ~ ~ f u l  torrent, hat1 opcncd 
a t  oncc the c.11annel 1)p xvlliclh its n-ntcrs arc colltl~~ctcd to t,hc ocrknl; 
but \vl~en the usual for111 of n river is c o ~ ~ s i ~ l e r e ~ l ,  t l ~ e  trunk clivitletl 
illto 111;liiy br:ulches, :~ncl tllc~n :lgniu subtliritlctl into :ul infiiiity of 
s~nallcr r:~l~lific;ltiolis, it 1)c:colncs strongly impressccl nl)on tile lliill~l 
tliat id1 tli(\s(! cli:11111cls lial-c I ) C C I ~  c ~ i t  hy the waters tl~cmsclvcs ; t.hnt 
they liave Lee11 slo\\,ly clagoat by tllc \)-aslliilg and erosion of' the land; 
and t l ~ t  it is by the rr1)entctl touclies of t l ~ e  same illstrilllie~lt that 
this curious nssc~nil)lagc: of lines has been rngravctl so clccply on tllc 
surfilce of' the glol~c." In m:ljor and lliinor river systeil~s tlie s:ulic: 
prillcilllc is ol~acr\:ecl ; tlie lilies 11i:~rliing the tribotarics of' :t strc:uu 
ap1w;lr lilie tllc \-('ins of :L leaf all converging 011 tlie mitl-rib :~ncl 
eocll f'onning ~vitliin its owl1 urea a srparntc main line of n snl;lllcr 
syutc:~n lilltil tlie clitfercnces arc i11apprcci:~hlc. But it 11l;ly LC askctl 
\\'liy, if tllese influc~lccs are unii'orm in tllcir action, the results are 
so varied. The :ansu-\-cr is not far to SCCL and is to Le found. in  the 
varied character of the 111:~tcri:lls on ~ r h i c h  tile :ii;rial i'orcc~e opcratc. 
The eontliern fl:unk of the Siwlililis be lo^\^ Dclim, consisting of soft 
s:~nclstoncs, are we:~tl~crcrl by the I ~ e a ~ y  llloilsoon rains until tliey arc 

alnlost l~erpentlicular. Tile Iirol liillcstones g i ~ e  thr:ir l,ictnresqne 
outline to tlle outcr HimJI:1y:1, mlien coml,ared \\.it11 the otller lo~rrcr 

r:lngcy. The slla1c.s nil11 SI ; I~PS  11:~ve a c11:~1';~ct(tr of tlicir 0 ~ 1 1 ,  :111(1 

the great crystnlli~ic range itsclf o\ves its form to the rocks of ~rrllich 

i t  is composed. K:nnet has its peculiar l~yra~nirlal shape fro111 its cap 
of gr;l~iite, and N:ui~cla Dcvi, T1.isG1, and tlie Panch Chi~li llavc had 
their pcalrs defiiied by silnplc aCri:~l action on their materials. Thus, 
our mountain I':III~CS are due in tlie first placc to subterranean disturb- 
wlces, and in the sccoild place, to the actioll of the different forllls of 
water, chemically and ~~~eclianically,  on the varied materials of wllicll 
the rocks are composed. I t  is tlic combi~ la t io~~  cf these t\170 forces 
that gives such varied results, and uiltil more :~ccurxte and compre- 
hensive informatioli is recordccl regarding tllcir operation, it is irnpos- 
siblo to base our physici~l description on ot1:ertlial: arbitrary . 



C 0 N T I< K 'I' S. 

Position OF 1 1 1 ~  ~ r o o i ~ ~ l ,  l i~ir ly o l ) s c r v ~ ~ ~ s  : FI~'rl~ert: C'nnllcy, l':ll(~ol~cr. Tile 
nlnnlltnill systclll. 'I'l~c s u l ) - l - l i n ~ : i l : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~  zo11c furll~ctl r,f 1crli;iry l~ocks. Si1v5lik.c. 

1)ost-tcrli:~ry ~lcposits. S I I ~ I ~ I O S C ; I ~  pl;ic4ial (l(~posits. T . I I \ \ - C ~ ~  1 li111h1:1?a11 rr~io11. Si1111:1 
rcgio11. Sir111ur ~ C ) I ~ I I I ; I ~ ~ I . I I ~ .  1Iclatio11 of Sir111fir a 1 ~ 1  Si\vilil< s(;~,ics. 'I'IIc S:~tlaj 
valley. ]Cast, of Sil~lln. 'I'l~c I<l ln~no~l scctioll. ' I ' l~cSc l~hl  sc(:tioll. Sikkiln acciiol). 
Sl igl~l  c o r t . c . ~ l ~ ) ~ ~ ( l e ~ ~ c . c  Irct\vccll 1l1c rucks of tllc Ili1118ln?.n mltl of tllc l ' c ~ ~ i ~ ~ s ~ ~ l n .  

1~rc1~11c11t  o ( : ( ; ~ ~ r r c ~ ~ c c o f  I~ : I~~)oI I :L(~( !~) I I s  (lc11osits ~ I I I . I I I I ~ ~ I I I I I ~  tile T,c~~vcr I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ; I ~ : I ,  

( ' ( j ~ ~ , i w t ~ ~ r a l  :~llili:ilio~~ I J ~  111c I,o\vcr 14iii1ilay:111 S ~ ~ ~ ~ O I I S .  'l'llc C C I I ~ ~ : I I  Hit l~i lay:~.  
Strncllcy. Sioljr.L;z:~. 1Vcstcr11 l'i1)ct. 'l'llc ~~rillc.il~al ~1~s1:1lIi11e areas. KIIIHIIIU- 
liric ~lcl~obits. l'osl-roccl~c cr1111tirc rucks. ( 'c~~tr : t l  ~ I I C ~ S P .  K : ~ s l l ~ ~ ~ i r - l i i s l ~ ~ \ v i r  

I .  I I  i t  I t s  g~.:~uitcs: scl~isls. sl:~lci. c o ~ ~ g l o ~ r ~ c r n t ~ s  n ~ l d  fossi l i l 'c~~o~~s 

~,ocks. I':~l;cozuic strnt:~. Qil11i.i:111. Tri:~s: J ~ i r n s s i ~ .  F'ossils. T c r t i : ~ r ~  (1~l)osits. Eu- 

c :~ l lc~ l  Kiti fuasils. (icl~crnl Str :~cl~cy's  c o ~ ~ c l ~ ~ s i o ~ ~ s .  Stolic-kz;~'s vic\vs. 

THE Eritisli 1Iilrltilay111 distrivts, \vllic.11 fLrlii thc ilnn~ccliato 
sul!jc:ct of' t11i.q rli(blcll, :IN tlic~11isc.1vc.s a11cll 

l ' us i t io~~ c~f tllc ~ ~ ' o n n c l .  
:t slliall portioii of tlic i ~ ~ i i ~ i o l ~ ~  ,gcologic;~l 

rcbgiolz to \vl~ivli thc.>- bi.lollg, t11:it \ ~ c  rllall ~I;L\.c to \\-i~l~tl(xr c!oiisitl(~r- 
:,l)I!- l)(byo~icl their 1i111its to :ttt:~i~z SOIII(? idea of' tllc~ir l)l:~ei* hi 11;1turt>. 
S O I I I ~  of tl1c1 grou~id fhrlns l ~ u t  of O I I ~ !  of the brst ];no\\-n, :ulcI 
r.c,rt:~inly tlic 11io.st ~vitl(~12; l i~~owli,  of our Illtliiln rocli-fi)rli1:~tio11r : 
t 1 1 ~  l.jp11ra 11i111 i. l > r ( ! - c ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ( ~ l ~ t l ~ -  t11c ])fill ; :111rl ~ I I P  lo\\- l~ills sc11;1- 
1.:1tillg it fro111 tlio ~vitlc (;;~ligc>t.ic l)I:til~s : ~ r c  t11(1 ori,gi~i:ll Si~vAliks, :L 
11a111cf to 1)e fi)lllid ill (\vc3rj- gcoIogici11 test  L001i. Tllc rocks of tllc 
1liglicr llills to tlic nortll, belo\\- t11c .?~Io\\.Y raligcb, h:l\.e as yet rccci\.ctl 
ol1ly cursory nttc.ntion, being ::diic+ly iio~i-fo~~silifc.roas s1atc.s :uitl crj-5- 

wc :tpnin cullle upon form;~tions of' well-establisl~ctl position, hut of 
~vllich ~ v c  1 l : ~ ~ o  littlc real kno\~-lcilji~, illid arc :~ltogctlier dcpclztlc~lt 

I n  gcwlogy, no lcbs tS1:11i in otllcr sciences, i t  is tlc,hir:~blc to 
al~lo to tracc tlle stages of line\\-ledge. E\:cn 

, E ~ t r l y  obscr\.crs. 
in descriptive geology tliiv infirr1n:ltion i5 

i i~ tc rc~ t ing  ; :tnci for tllc stuclent s t~ch  illustratiolls :Ire :tl~nost ~ S S C I I -  

ti:,]. Altllough tlic germinal idea of geology, that Cl~e a b ~ r i ~ i n : ~ l  

I 'l'lli.; C I ~ R P ~ C I .  II:IS IJCCII ~vri t tci l  lip Mr. 11. R.  JIcrllicoLt, S~11)cr i l l t c l id~~t  01 (IlC 
CIculugical Survcy of Indin, for this vo1omc.-E. T. A. 



superposition of serlimalti-try deposits is a sure indication of succes- 
sion in time of for~nation, and hcnce tlxat thc structural relations of 
rocks arc the ulti1n:~te criterion of age, had to bc co~iceived before 
geology could 1i;tvo 1)irth. Tlie difficulty of allplying tlris test, of 
observing obscore :~nd scattcrccl o~tcrops,  antl of putting togcthcr 
mnrl discussing tllc fcatnres t'llns 1al)oriously collected, is so great, 
that, fro111 the beginning, geologists 1i:~ve sought for, and adopted 
lnore ready tests for the chronological classification of roclts. Tlic 
history of progress in gcology is in great nleasure ~nade  uup of the 
failures of gc~ncra1is:~tions thus too ht~stily arrived a t  ; the iota1 
hre.:llidown of' fi~lsc assulnptions, and the c o ~ ~ e c t i o n  of crrors duc to 
the forced application of pnrtially untlcrstoocl principIes ; to the 
ncglect of tllc regulating laws of structnrc. The science is: so young 
that its liistory in India affords es:unpl.cs of tlirse crrors. In  sonic? 
cases our adl~liration of tlie men ancl tlie \~ol.li they acconiplishctl 
is positively cnhanced by onr knowledge of tlle clifficulties under 
which they laboured. Thc names I-Icrbert, Falconer, Cautley, antl 
Strachey call especially for nleiltion in connection will1 the ground 
under notice. Cautley and Falconer will be in~per i shah l~  associatcJ 
with the pn1,leontological branch of gcology, as having with great 
labour brought together the unrivalled collection of fossils, thc 
clescription of which was partially pul~lislied in the F:luna Anticln:t 
Sivalensis. Work of this k i d  eneluros, ill so far as it is to a great 
cstent a record of hlrd facts, having each a per~nancnt interest, 
such as thc csistcnce of a certain fossil 11-itliin a fiscd mnge of 
stmtix. I t  is not so with h c t s  of the first ortlcr in geology I)ropc?r : 
tlie announcc~l~cnt that such a kind of stolle occurs in any particu1;lr 
Zllacc conveys no inforliiation that can be said to have scic?ntific 
value ; it is only whcn accu~nnlatctl and collignted under establisliod 
principles of forlnntion that sllch petropnphical facts come to have! 
any geological meaning. Hcrbcrt's observations were of this ortler. 
I-Ic dealt cntirely witli unfossiliferons rocks, :lnd tlic principles under 
which he Iiad to armngc! those observations were still to a great 
extent artificial ; his work has therefore only an historical interest. 

C;~ptain G. D. I-Icrhert, however, must rank in mcrit as well a s  

Herbcrt. 
by date ainongst the forelnost pioncers of geo- 

logy in India. As a nlan of great talent and .. 
of sonlld and cstcnsive scicntific culture, hc nlay stnncl with C;lptain 



Newbold, ~vlio did so much for thc gcology of Soutllern India. Tlie 
aclvanLage of the latter lay in the greater siinpliuity of the ground he 
worked in and in his being even a few years later in the field. Tho 
niineralogical survey of the Hiin&lapan districts was one of the earliest 
attelnpk at a geological map of a considerable area made officially in  
India. Tlle work was entrusted to Captain IIcrbcrt by the Marquis 
ol' H;~stings ; but it was left to private enterprise to make known tlie 
results. The yublicntion was taken up by Mr. Henry Torrens, of the 
Eengal Civil Service, thc accoinplislled editor and proprictor of the 
so-callecl Journal of the Asiatic Socicty of Bcngal, which was then 
brought out a t  the personal risk and responsibility of the Society's 
Secretary, and was really thc continuation of thc publicatioil started 
Ly Captain Hcrbert himself in 1829 with the inore appropriate title 
(under such conditions) of Gleanings in Science. The report appeared 
as an estra number of voluine XI. of the Jo~irnal  for 1842, ninc years 
aftcr the dcatll of Captain Herbert, and seventeen years aftcr the 
completion of thc survey. Tlie iiiap to illnstrate thc rcport was 
issurtl with voluine XIII. for 1844. I t  cornpriscs the very large 
area lying between the river I<Ali ancl Satlaj, inorc than 200 iniles 
in length, and from the plains to beyond tho snowy peaks, a breadtli 
of 90 milcs. Captain Herbert does not assunie any prctcnsions to 

I-Ie tells us vcry plainly that he inacle up his geology fbr 
thc occasion, but it is plain, too, fromhis obser- 

Ilis geological theories. 
vations and reflections, that he thoroughly 

mastered his autllors. His suggestions in correction of currcnt 
views are often very judicious, and display a truly scientific turn ol' 
mind. His work, nevertheless, can only be lloticecl in illustration of the 
history of Indian geology. H e  divides all the. rocks of the mountains 
illto two great ' primary' formations-onc for the gneiss occupying 
thr: central region, and onc for the micaceous, chloritic, hornblendic, 
and argillaceous schists, to ~vhich also.lic. joins tlie limestones. H e  
makes a third zone of the narrow strip of " secondary rocks, mostly, 
if not entirely, the Newer Red, or Saliferous Snnclstonc." On tho 
strcngth of this purely imaginary identification borings were recom- 
mended, if not actually undertaken, along the inargin of the plains, 
to find the carboniferous for~nation with its coal. This notion was 

not quite exploded by the discovery of the famous tertiary fauna in 
n part of tlie rocks designated by Herbert as N c ~ v  Rcd Sandstone ; 

1: 



and by the latest ~vritere, prior to the Geological Survey, the sand- 
stone along the fringe of the I<umaon mountains, and now known as 
the Niihan or lower SiwBlik group, are trcated as secondary. The 

constant dip of the rocks of the soutllern Hilndlapa towards the 
central axis, so marked a feature in their structure, was treated by 
Herbert in  a manner characteristic of thc times. His three forma- 
tions being by assumption successive in order of time, the observed 
structure seemed to subvert this ordained relation, making the 
younger apparently pass bcncath the older, the schists beneath the 
gneiss, and the saiidstones beneath the schists. Heattemptcdfirst to 
explain this anolnnlous frature Ly faulting ; but ~vhen  his cal- 
culations seemed to dcmand a fault having a throw of eight inilcs, 
he gave up the idea in favour of a snppositioll infinitely more 
extravagant. H e  came to the c o ~ ~ c l u s i o ~ ~  tliat the apparent bed- 
ding in each of his three series is not trne stratification, due to 
the process of depositioil in water, but only pseudo-stratification, 
produced by some process of concretionary action ; thus, for 
the sake of a collateral issuc, he cut away the very foundatiolls of 
the science of geology. 

The work of Cautley and Falconer was the geological converse 
of that attelnpted by Ilcrbcrt. They dealt 

Cautley and Fnlconcr. 
entirely with one series of rocks, anrl trcatcd 

them almost exclusively from the poiilt of view of their fossil contents. 
The range of their operations was limited to the low fringing hills 
between the Gangcs and thc Satlaj. The stl.uctura1 features were 
very slightly touched upon, the strata being taken to belong to one 
unbroken formation, \vllich was recogniscd as of geologically rccent 
date, and as being clistiilctly inade up of the ddbris of the Himhlaya. 
The following abstract list of fossils 117iIl givc an idca of tho cxtent of 
their labours, and of the richness of the fauna they discovered :- 

SIJVALIIC FOSSIL VERTEBR.hTES. 
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Stegodotz (4 sl).), Loxodon (1 sp.), Euele~~liccs, dfitstotlot~ (2 sp.), 
Dit~otherilon (sp.). 

ARTIODACTYLA. 
IIeLrap~otoclon, Jferycopotan~us, I I @ p o l ~ y i ~ ,  S u s ,  Cl~nlicotJ~e)~i~~,~z, 

Si~.ntl~e~i7rnz, Antilope, Ce~cus (sp.), C'un~elopn~dc~lis, Ccu)zelus, Bos 
(s p.), IIenzibos, Atnpl~ibos. 

Unclctcrinined specics of *Aces, Pisces, I~follr~scct and Cvustacect. 

It is to Captain Richard Strachey, of the Bengal Engineers, 
Geileral strachey, Meinbcr of the Inclia Council, that we owe t r l ~  

first sound attempt a t  a sketch of HimsilaJ-all 
Strachey. 

geology based upon estcilsivc observation. 

All abstract of his results was publishecl in the Quarterly Journal 
of tile Geological Society of London for Wovember, 1851, a i d  the: 
lllal' accompanying his 1)q)er includes about thc saine ground nr  

tllat of Herbert. A coinl~arison of the l\vo maps shows how great 
all aJrancc hat1 bccn macle. I t  is greatly to be regretted that 
oficial :ll~d other bnr-incus l>revents General Strachcy from making 
wit]l his owl1 hand the few corrections ant1 aclditions necessary to 

brillg llis 1111 to date for tlle present l~nblicatioii. Thc annexed 
Illal) is little inore than n reproduction of Gcneral S t r a ~ l l e ~ ' ~ ,  
alld the description also of a large portion of the ground is a reprint 
of his paper.l Acknowledglnent is nlade by him that a considerable 
portiol1 of the observations recorded were contributed by his 
brotller, now Sir John Strachey, late Lieutenant-Govcraor of these 

provinces. . .. 
For the geographer a lnountai~i chain is fixed by thc conditions 

of continuity and direction. The geologist 
Thc mountain system. 

would fain make his mountain systenls to 

1 On the Geology of Part of thc HimLlaya Mountains slid Tibct : Qunr. Jolu., 
Geol. Soc., London, for November, 1881; Vol. V1I.-E. 1'. A. 
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depend primarily upon coiltcinpoi-aneity of formation, as suggesting 
causal connection. Fro111 neilher point of tielv can the Hiin:ilay,a 
pretend to fixity of limits. On the south, indeed, no great physical 
boundaly conld be llrore nlarlrcd than thc base of the mountains 
between the ~ h e l u h  on t11c west and the Bramapntra on the cast, n 

distance of abont 1,500 miles. The line is remarkably unbl~okcn, 
~ \ i t l ~ o u t  projecting spurs or open re-entering vallcys. It has n 

uniform curve, the bearing in Upper A s h  being to cast by north, 
wllile in the Panj6b i t  i s  nearly to north-west. Throughout this 
elltire Icngtl~ t l ~ c  hills rise abruptly f i o ~ u  the alluvial plains. Tllc. 
terlni~~atiolls of this bonndary are also vcry well marked. Tlie Asbm 
valley ends against the ranges of the Barma-Malayan ~nounk~ins,  
1vliic11 pass up from thc south, at  right nnglcs to the HinlBlayan 
chain, to coalescc with i t  in the elevated regions of Eastern Tibet. 
Silnilarly on thc north-west the rangcs of the Snlilnhn and Hindu 
Rush pass continuously into the lnountnin region of Littlc Tibet, 
nearly at  right angles to the run of the north-west HimAlaj-a. I t  
is on the north that the question of a physical boundary is to a great 
cytent arbitrary. Thc chain of ~nountains that, undcr the nalne of 
HimBlaya, folqns the northern boundary of Hindushn, is in reality 
tile southern face of tlic great Inass of elcvatecl land extending throng11 
nearly 30 degrees oflongitudc, fi-om the sources of t l ~ c  Oxus to tl~osc 
of the great rivers of China, while its northern face appears 1113011 
our malls as the range called Kuenlnen. To the south lie thc plains 
of India, whose greate,t clcvation is about 1,000 leet abovc the sea ; 
while on the nor t l~  i5 the Central Asiatic dcsert, u l ~ i c h  nowl~ere is a t  
a less altitude than 3,000 feet. The lof'tictst suin~iiits known on the 
surfacc of thc earth are to bc found towards the southern edge of this 
clcvated region, at least one peak having been measured whose heigllt 
is upwards of 29,000 fcet, while along thc wliole line peaks of 20,000 
feet abound. 

So little is known of the interior and northern parts of this region 
that i t  is ilnpossible to offer any general account of i t  based up011 
actual observation ; bnt as far as we nlay judge from those parts that 
llnvc Lcen esplorcd, i t  appears t1i:lt the surface is, will1 fcnr excel)- 

tions, brokcn up into a. mass of i n o ~ u ~ h i u s ,  
Tibetail glrtlean. 

the general elevation of \r-hich. v a l l c ~ s  as - 

nc.11 as ridges, is very grcat ; and tl~crc secina no rcaeoll for s111q)osing 
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that eithcr the I-IimLlaynn or linenluen have any clcfinite special 
esistcnce as inonntain ranges apart from tllc gencral elel-atcd inass 
of which they appear to be the two opposite faces. The portion of 
the southern chain to which the following dcscription illore particn- 
larly refers, is somewhat to the west of a central line, on about the 
80th degree of east longitude, which mcriclian passes through thc 
island of Ccylon, and not f . ~ r  from Capc Coinorin. The order of 
lloticc mill be in successioc zones from south to north-thc plains, 
the Sub-Himilayan zone, the Ooter or Lower Himiclaya, and tlie 
Ccntral Hiinilaya. 

While difference of opinion exists as to the formation of the most 
reccnt deposits, i t  is not to be wondered a t  

Tlic plains. 
that there is often much doubt :is to the origin 

of ancient fonllations. The prinlitive idea that a water-basin is 
nccossary to the accunlulation of extensive sediinentary deposits is 
still widely held. To i t  is prilnarily due thc not yet obsolete opinion 
tll:~t the plains of Incli:~ are in grcat part of marine origin. Tlie only 
dircct evidencc in support of this view is the local occurrencc of salt- 
wells, \vliich also invol\:es n popular error, for although the sea is the 
grcat receptacle of salt, i t  is chiefly by roclrdecompositio~ on dry 
land that salts originate. This fact is lilrely to force itself disagrcc- 
ably upon future gcncrntions in India ; a t  present mc havc only to do 
wit11 i t  as at  lcast wealrening a i~iistalien geological position. The only 
fossil rc1n:tins found in these plains-deposits are of land or fresh watcr 
origin, and tliese occur even in  the dc lh  below the present sen 
Icvcl. 

Tllc surfacc-form, and thc distribution of the matcriaIs of thcsc 
deposits, is, moreover, just what is now understood to be due to tllc 
~lorlnal action of rivers above their final point of discharge. Torrents, 
streams and rain-scour from thc precipitous slopes h a w  accumulated 
a wide bank of coarse diluvial deposits along the base of the mountains 

which is known in thesc provinces as thc bl~ci- 
RJLQ~uY. 

bal. or forest zonc. I n  Hohilkhand i t  is about 
ten miles widc, and has a fall of from Afty to seventeen feet per mile, 
xnd, except in  thc rainy season, water is not procnrable in  it. Even 

considerable streams sink into the porous 
Y217.1ii. 

gravel-l~eds. Outside thc 6l~(ibca* is the tavcii 

illso about ten iniles 11-iclc, in which water is superabunclant, 
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~xoduciug swamps and excessive moisture. For~ncrly it W:IS 

sapposed that this was an area of actual depressioil ; it has, hen-ever, 
a very considerable fall, averaging (in Rohilkhand) Inore than ten 
feet in a mile. The moisture is due to the copious re-appearance 
of thc water absorbed a t  tlie head of the Ihn'bar. From the ta?.tii 
the plains gradually decrease in slopc to three or four inches per 
nlilc in the dcltaic rcgions. 

A bclt of fringing ridges, varying in width and abruptly Ion-cr 
tlmn thc contignons nlass of the Himil:~j-n, 

Tlie Sub-IIimLlilynu or 
Siwblik zone, formed of occurs througllont their entire length, wit11 
tcrtiary rocks. perhaps two short interruptions in Lowcr 
Abim, which are do~lb t f~~l ly  and in part attributed to clennclation. 
The purc gcogmpher might, in some places, ignore this featnrc, as 
perhaps below Naini Thl ancl Dnrjeeling, choosing to regard its 
representative there as mere spnrs of the mountains. Geological 
observation, however, draws attention to geographical features that 
nl ight  otherwise escape noticc, ancl notes that these so-called r;pul.s 
will always be found affecting the form, not of spurs propcr, but of 
riclges parallel to the adjoining mountains, and in a Inore or less 
marked degree semidetached from them by a chain of deep longitu- 
dinal gorges and low gaps, corresponding with a leacling geological 
boundary, that between the old slaty and schistose rocks of' tllc 
mountains and the massive tertiary sailclstones of thcsc fringing 
hills. 

Prom this clonble consideration thc name Sub-Himitlayn lras 

D ~ , . ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~  of the tcrti- been given to these lower mngcs and to 
nry serics. the rocli-series forming them. For tllc 

,nost part these hills are apparent to the least observant tmvcllcr, 
their outer ranges being separated from the inner ones by broacl 
flat valleys, or &ins. These more detached ridges have long bccll 
familiarly callcd Siwiliks, a nanle extended by Cautley from tllo 
native name (Shib-wala) of the representative range separating 
the Dehra D i n  from the plains. This name, too, has been hitherto 

applied to thc hills and rocks here describcd m Sub- 
HimAlayan, wherever distinctly recognised. The closer stucly of 
this zone has, however, brought to light distinctions involving some 
difficulties regarding the application of this familiar name. It has 
beell fo~md that thcrc are recognisabie divisions in this great series 
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of the tertiary deposit? of the Sub-I-Iimjlayan liillb, and that the 
younger of thcsc groups contains by far the largest share (if not 
all) of the well known Siwilik fossils. On this account i t  was 
proposed to restrict the name SiwStlik to the band in which those 
fossils occur ; but there are good reasons for prefcrring to con- 
tinue the extension of the old name, and to indicate tlie scparnble 
geological horizons as Upper, Middlc, and Lower Siwdliks. On 
the slnall map annexed they are colonred together as upper 
tertiary. 

It was in  the ground mcst of the Jumna, between the Icayarda 

supposed key of and Pinjor dims, where the outer and inner 
urconformable groups. hills arc confluent for a length of about 
forty miles, that the separation of the original Sin~hlik series into 
distinct groups was first brought to notice. T21ronghout t11c  hole 
cross-section the dip of the strata is inwards, towards the mom- 
tains ; but along a sharply marked line, continuous through the 
length of these hills, there is a junction of highly contrasting rocks : 
the brown and yellow clays, and conglomeratic gr:nels a t  tlie top 
of the serics forming the outer zo~lcs of low hills, abut against 
harder red clays and sandstones formiizg 311 inncr zone of somewhat 
higher hills. The feature is noml~cre better seen than ill the 
region of the MLrkanda, south of the town of Ndlinn, tlic capital 
of Sirmfir. As is generally the cabc along thc junction of roclis of 
very different testures, tlie actual surface of contact is concealed 
by ddbris ; and the appcnmnce snggestecl by the conformable 
dips is tliat the outer rocks pass regu1:lrly beneath the inner 
ones. 

Such was thc view tacilIy adopted by the discoverers of the 
Ovcrlooke~ by earlg Fauna Sivnlensis. It was from the same 

observers. trans-Jumna region, south of Nihan and 
of this rock-junction, that a very large proportion of the great 
Siwilik fossiis were procured. No particular notice was h k e n  
of the striking feature just described; and Cautley accounted 
for the absence to the east of thc Jtlmna of the highly fossilifer- 
ous beds known to the west, by supposing a lesser upheave- 
ment of the ground to have occurred in  that direction ; thus dis- 
tinctly implying that those beds underlie and are older than 
the roclrs of the cis-Jumnna S i d l i k  range, which he had himself, 



from fossil and petrological el-idcncc, idcntificcl will1 the rocks a t  
Nlihan. 

Herbert's deliberatc'rcjcction of the elcincatary fact of strntifi- 

Nntnrc of tile uncol,- cation, to make way for n tlieorctical diffi- 
Iormity. cnlty, is scarcely a less rc~markable datc- 
nlarlc than the ignoring of 50 striking a stratigraphical fentnre by 
thc original esplorers 01 t l ~ e  Si11-Alilis. Tlic facics of the two con- 
trasting groups, as seen along the boundary, a t  once suggest that 
the outer and apparently underlying rocks are really the younger, 
and this is iinmcdiatcly confirined I)y finding that the congloine- 
rates of this group arc principally inado up of thc d6lris of the 
contignons inner strata. Altliongh this latter h c t  would be some- 
what against tlic supposition, the steep abutting rock-junction 
mould nest suggest a fault, along which tlic lolvcr strata mere 
nphcavcd on the nortli, and thus brought into contact with younger 
beds of the saine series. Patient search, however, rcvcaled an esposed 
section of the actual contact showing the relation of tlic strata 
to be quite different froill that implied by faulting. The con- 
glolneratcs were found to rest against a denuded surface of the oldcr 
group of roclts ; the junction being in  fact that of an  origin:~l steep 
edge of deposition to which an actually overhanging, inverted pitch 
had been given a t  nlany points by subsequent lateral compr$s- 
sion. 

TIle featture, as tlius clrscribcd, i ~ l ~ o l ~ ~ c s  ~nncli inore than siml~lo 
successive deposition of the groups. I t  ex- 

First infcrcnces froin it. 
liibits strong unconf'ormity bettvcc~l them, 

requiring the older group to have been upraised and deeply denuded 
before and dnring the forlnation of the younger one. Such a relation 
generally implies a considerable break and 1al)se of time bct~veen the 
formations, with a corresponding change in their fossil fauna. I t  is 
precisely the history of such changes ~vllich it is the business of 
geology to unfold. But to the unfort~lnate neglect of the simplest 
stratigraphical observations, fossils from both groups were mixed 
together in  the magnificent collection that lay ready to the hand of 
the early discoverers. On account of the character and extcnt of this 
stratigraphical feature, suggesting that an unconformity of such depth 
must have a very wide range, i t  vras proposed by the first observer of i t  
to restrict the nnrne Biw61ik to the yonnger formation, and to dosigllatc 



the older rocks, of the inner zone, as the NAhall group. It is the name 
by which Cantley identified a certain horizon in  the series, although 
apparently assigning to i t  a position the reverse of the correct 
one. 

Tlarge as is the gap absolutely reqnilaed between the ages of tlie 
beds actually in contact along this boundary, 

Corlccted view. 
it vras matter of surprise from thc first that 

no trace of so great an unconformity conld be found in tlie imlnc~ise 
thickness of deposits to the south of it. From the conglomerates 
a t  the junction, southwards to thc plains, one crosses a descending 
,section of sererd thousands of feet of strata without a trace of 
uncollforillity: showing either that even a t  the base of this sectioll 
the beds of the N6han group arc not reprcscnttd, or that the dis- 
tur1,ance which produced the unconfornlity along this line of abrupt 
contact was of such a nature as to admit of continuous deposition 
within so very short a distance. Ruling ideas at the time were 
certainly a g ~ i n s t  the latter supposition, that cxtended observation 
seems to confirm it. Going ~vestnrards along the Pinjor Dhn, we 
find at  the Sntlaj, on the very strike and extension of the Nhhan 
~.ange, a continuous conformable sequence from thc beds of the Kbhan 
horizon into the softer sandstones, clays and conglomerates a t  the 
top of the series. The line of disturbance which in the N6han region 
resulted in a denuded scarp against ~vhich the topmost beds were 
deposited by overlap, produced in the Satlaj rcgion an anticlinal 
flexure which must have been so gradually evolved that the deposits 
accuinulating along its southern base werc sensibly confornlable 
throughout, although now we find the uppermost conglomerates 
almost vertical, with a southerly nnderlie, a t  the edge of the D&l. 
Thus it is evident that a welldefined break is not a general feature 
in the Sub-Himilayan rock-series, and that it ~ l o u l d  be premature 
so far to sever such a portion of it by a separate nanie from the time- 
honoured Siwhliks. The name Nhhan is already current in  print, 
and may a t  present be understood to indicatc lower SiwBlik rocks. 
I t  is important, however, to point o i t  h a t  the real inference from 
the unconformable junction is of more interest than the plimci .fizcie 
one ; without it we should not hare had diqtinct proof that slow 
disturbance of great aamonnt took place in  the Sub-Himilayan zone 
during the forlnation of the Si~v6lik deposits. 

1G 



Although the marked separation of groups suggested by the 
peculiar feature of the hills between the Kayarda and Pilljor d h l s  

A division maitintainecl is not n1aint:tinaLle  vestw wards, there is a uni- 
chnractcr of formity of change thronghout the series from thc rocks ancl fossils : up- 

per Similiks. base to top whcrcby approsimate horizons are 

:~suignable. Conglolllerates and gravels prevail at  the top, variably 
nssociated with brown sandy clrtys. I n  inany clenr sections the 
tliickncss is quite 4,000 to 5,000 fcct. I t  is not, howc\-er, to Le 

~uldersbood that the deposits were ever strictly supcrilnposed to that 
depth \~crtically. The ~nodc of deposition in sncccssi~~e banlis, tach 
trailing upon and thinning out beyond its predecessor, as pointed 
out above for the section on the Satlaj, inus1; greatly modify the 
familiar meaning of the word tAz'ch~less as regards space; altliough 
where such deposits become tilted up by lateral pressure, and exposed 
along a co~nparatively shallow section, the :tppearance is quite the 
samc as if ~rertical superposition of the whole series had obtained. 
Nerertheless, as regards ti~t~e, the f ~ ~ l l e s t  thickness must be taken 
into account, for cnch bed is truly successive to that below it. E ~ x n  
when raised to the vertical, tllosc upper Siwhlik strata have so 
f'resh an appearance as to be scarcely distinguishable from the 
most reccnt deposits-from the beds of the torrcnt shingle or of 
sandy alluvium now accu~nulating in the d6ns or on the plains. 
The complete justification for thcir distinction as an Lqy>cr Siwlilik 
group is found in  the few fossils they ha\-c yiclded, some of 
which, as B7~bnllrs pc~lceindiczcs, would conncct them with tlic 
pleistocene deposits of the Narbada ~rallcy rathcr than wit11 tho 
plioccnc Siwhliks. 

The main fossiliferous zone of thc Si~vblik series collstantly 
occurs Lencath the iliick mass of deposits 

~Iiddle Siwhliks. 
noticed in the last paragraph, and i t  has a 

fairly chnractcristic rock-facies of its own. Massive, clenr, gray; 
soft snildstone is decidedly thc prevailing rock ; but brightly tinted 
clays arc also often in great force. The large vertebrate remains, 
although ~nostly found in  sandstone, are ccrtaillly lnorc abundant 
where there arc associated clays. Several thousand feet of thiclrliess 
must also be assigned to this middle Siwhlik group. Falconer con- 
siclered this Siwilik fauna to be mioccne, but pal~ontologists axe 
now clecicledly in f'avonr of its pliocene nffinitics. 
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Ia confonnablc seqnencc bcneatlz thc fossiliferous aoile we find 
roclrs of the salnc type, but having n decirl- 

N51ian or lower Siwlilik. 
edly diferent aspcct-strong sandstones, 

hot of n darker hue, nncl often highly indurated, wit11 hart1 clays 

.g~ncr:illy of a clccp recl or purple colour. Throughont the IIimiila- 
yan range, cast of t,lie S:~tl+j, they form thc flanking ridgcs closo 
lmtler thc higher ~no~~uta ins ,  and illsidc the d ~ i n s  ; or a t  least they 
ulostly occupy that position, for i t  callilot bc said bhat middle SimA- 
lili becls do not occur t l~crc  too, ns will be scen from thc remarks 
111'on sttructnre. No fossils can be quoted from thosc beds, but i t  is 
believed that solnc csistcd in the original Sim6liB collections. They 
wonltl probably be of niiocene age. 

One of the most intercsting features in thesc Siwcilik dcposits is 
~ o r i z o , , t ~ L ~  FRri~l~iOIIS the variation they cxhibit in rclatiolz to the 

in the Si'vilik dcl)osits. positioll of the grertt r i v ~ r - ~ o r ~ e s .  This is 
nlost ~narlrecl in thc case of the ripper portion of tlie series. The 
nccnmulation of coarse conglomerates is illl~nensely greater in  tlle 
iln~ncdinte vicinity of the large rivers of the Himiilayan system, n.nd, 
Illorcover, it is olily witllill tho rallgc of tliose streams that mcb fincl 
tllc bctls of largo rounded blocli~ of quartzite and other hard roclrs 
such as arc now 1)rooght down by tliose grcat torrents. In  tho 
intervals between tlie r iwrs  such collglo~nerntes as occur are fornlcttl 
almost esclusivoly of thc d4bris of tho adjoining Ilills, thc salzlc :IS 

arc found in tho illi~lor streams now flo~ving from those hills; but in 
this 1)osition sandy claps often forin the h ~ ~ l l i  of the formation. The 
samc inilucnce is obscrv:tble in thc lniddlc group of the series, which 
is often coiiglo~ueratic and gravelly, or alnzost esclnsivcly sandy, 
*car tile main rivers, while away from tlie~n the clays are of'tcn in 
grc:~t force. Tl~esc fi~cts are very observable a t  the Satl:?j ; in tho 
gorge above Bubhor the mliole of the upper group is co:lr+cly con- 
glon~cratic, and the iz~iddle one is more or less pebbly throughout, 
\lrllile a t  seven i~iilcs to the aorth-west the brown sandy clays, in  
wllich tho fossil bzrbnlzis and cnnzelzis werc fo~uld, fbrln three-fourths 
of the cntirc thickness of the uppcr group. The apparent csccption 
in the case of tile Jmnnn is eve11 n lrlorc ~narlied illustr:~tio~l of the 
fact luldcr notice. The river now flows through the Siwilik range 
a t  lnnlly ~niles to the mcst of the gorge where it leaves tho mou~l- 
klins; the fact being that in the elcvabioiz of the outcr range the 
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J~ l lnna  could not erodc n passage through the greai acculnulation of 
congloll~erates it hat1 formcrly discliargcd in front of that gorge, 
nllcl which now form the highest s~unmit  of the outer rangc. It had 
to work roul~d them not in the direction of its near neighbonr the 
Ganges, but towards the region of lesser deposition. Thus tlie con- 
trast between the Si\vAlik strata to the east and wcst of the actnnl 
lil-cr-pits~nge is so grcat that i t  has been clnestioned if tllc fornlntio~is 
can r ~ : ~ l l y  be the same. To thc east the upper gronp is niadc of 
ille hard shingle conglomerates, while on the same strike to thc 
eebt  the conglomerates are conll~os?cl 01 local, principally lower 
Si\vilik, d6bris. I n  tlle cis-Jumna Si\vBlilrs the middle group is 
forrued of thick masses of soft sandstones that have yieldcd w r y  
few fossils, while to the west clays occur largely on tlle same 
llorizo11, and fossils abound. The facts indicated in this paragraph 
arc of great importance, as bcaring upon the question of the 
mountain-forrnation ; showing, as they clearly do, that :~l t I io~~gh 
tllcse deposits, to a thickncss of 8,000 to 10,000 fcet, are 
llow in inany places turned u p  to the vertical, and even in- 
verted, yet the maill features of the higher mountains must ha\-c 
heen during the Similik period sensibly similar to what they 
arc now. 

so far we have briefly considered the original characters of t,he 

of the SiwQlik Siwalik strata : i t  is necessary now to notice 
locks. the features induced by disturbance. This 

llns taken place on the grandest scale. On the right bnnlr of the 
Ganges above Hartln-&r the gray sandstones of tlie midtlle group 
llavc a high southerly (lip ; and this riscs gratl~inlly, through all 
cllonnons thickness of strata, to a nearly vertical underlie in tllc 
collglo~neraLes a t  the outer edge of the range. A scctioil of the 
salnc type is splendidly exposed in the gorge of the Satl;ij above 
Bnhhor, in the second rangc of thc Sub-HiinBlay:~n hills. There 
is much inethocl in  thc forin of thcsc flexures : they vcry generally 
affect the form known as n o ~ ~ n a l ,  i. e., bends in whicl~ the dip is 
greater on one side of t11c axis, and so called becausc 01' nlore com- 
nloll occurrence than the symmetrical flexure-when both dips arc 
equal-or than the folded flexure, in \vhich the strata 011 the side of 
the  steeper dip have been pushed beyond tlie vertical, and so 
I~m-tinllo inverted. Aa an almost universal rulc in this region, the 
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steep side of these normal anticlinal flexures is turned from tlle 
monnbins. Frorn this there results the familar conformation of the 
SLlb-Him61ayan hills, presenting a scarped Cace to the plains ant1 a 
lollg slope towards thc interior valley. Thcsc dhns, or a t  least the 
flat longitudinal valleys wllich are thc typical clilnu, are thus struc- 

tural features, not inere vallcys of denudation ; thcy rest upon thc 
colnparativcly little disturbed strata in tlie hollow of the synclil~al 
fiesurc. The range separating the d611 from tlle l~lains is formed by 
tllo anticlinal, Llle stecp (outer) liirlb of which iq generally broken 
"1' and denudcd away, llence the south facc of the range presents 
the. scnrpcd outcrop of thc bcds on the north sidc of the axis of 
flexure. 

I n  the inner ranges, where the disturbing action was greater, 
Elin ullclcr hfos- the normal flexure often becomes folcled, 

b00l'CC. with, of course, inversion of the strata. There 
is an instmlce of this fairly seen in the N ~ i n  streal11 under Mussooree : 
hclow the narrow gorgc, through 1n:lssive sanclstones having a steep 
nortlierly underlie, there is a continuous section in thc low banks 
slio~ving the sandstone bccoming pebbly, then interbedcled with thin 
conglomcratcs, the11 with thicker and coarser bcds, all having the 
snmc high northerly dip. Tliis is nndoubteclly an :~scending section 
though apparently, according to the dip, i t  is a dcsccuding one, i.e., 
tlie wholc scries is inverted. To any onc who has understood thcsc 
sinlple es~)lanations, i t  mill be apparent that if tllesc congloinc~~atcs 
arc u l ~ ~ e r  Simlllik, and nnlcss there is a fault so~riewhere about the 
lnouth of the Niln gorge, the inner Sub-I-IimBlayan mnge under 
n'In~soorce must be in great part lnacle up of middle SiwBlili, and 
not oi' Niihan b(ds ; and indeed their character woold sopporL that 
vicw. If these conglo~neratcs of the Nhn are not upper SiwJlik 
tlicy ~vonlrl forin a ncw subdivision of thc Nhhan group, which 
coulcl then hardly Isc classed as lowcr Siwzilik. Similar conglomer- 
ates have lately been observed in this inner Sub - I I i i n~ i l a~~n  zone 
cast of Naini Tbl. It is however to be rcmarked that these folded 
flexures often are attendcd by grc5t faulting, on such a scale that all 
appearance of flexure is lost and me only find a scction of upper 
Si~vhliks dipping against, and apparently passing under, beds of the 
Khhan type. There are several grand instances of such faults in tho 
broad area of Sub-Himdayan rocks beyond the Satlaij in tlie Iilingra 
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region and on through thc Jamn hills. They run qnite straiglit 
or in very open cnrvcs for sevcra.1 scorcs of miles, and as tlic rlislo- 
cation lessens, the unfanlted flesure is gradunlly disclosed. The 
section in the Niul shows us that to the east as well as to the west 
flexures lnay take the place of the peculiar ~u~conformable orerlap- 
ping boundary between thc nppcr and lower Siwiiliks dcscrihed in 
thc Ntilian region, wliere there is no diin. The difirencc of struc- 
tiire would be such as might rcsnlt froin thc presence of sollie 
unyielding lnass of rock u~ldcrground in this lattScr position, prcvcnt- 
ing Ilie for~riatioll of flcsi~rcs. Tliis Nblian region is in otllcr wn.ys 
remarlrable, as IF-c shall see in follo~ving sections. 

The for111 of tlie strncturnl features prevailing in the Sub-T-Ii~iib- 
layail zone indicates plainly a thrust fi-o~n tlic adjoining ~nountain 
innss ; and the lnagnitudc of the total move~ncnt is a~t~onishing in 
connection wit11 tlie reflection m:ltlc in ;L 1)rc~ious section, thnt i t  
lliust in grcat part liuvc occm.rct1 si11cc tlie I ~ I O L I I I ~ ; ~ ~ I ~  Inass had 
assnmed soniewhat of its preseilt form ; or, at  least, that the main 
drainago systenl had relnaiiled the sanie throughout. 

Froin what llas already been said, a general idea niight be f o r l ~ ~ e d  

Distribntio,, ,,f siwdlik oi' the distxibntion of tEic diff'ercnt groulls of' 
rocks. the Siwklik series ; but the cffccts of tlcnu- 
antion allri oLhcr inflncnces remain to bc intlicatcd. The chic4 
expanse of thc SubHimAlaynn hills and rocks is b(?y011(i t l i ~  S;~tlilj. 
From about Pi~ljor,  the lower EIilnilaynn mngcs trcnd north\vards 
toJ\.nrds thc lofty gncissic ridge of the Dhaularll~Rr, 01-crlooking tllc 
Kkiigrn Dhn. The outer range of the Sub-Hinidayan is not aff'ected 
by tliis change of direction, so that tlie zone of' tertiary rocks bccomcs 
perlnaneiltly midcned to about thrcc tilncs thc brcaclth it csliibits 
alo1lg thc whole nionntl~in range to the cast. I n  tlie Kbngra rcgioll 
tllcrc is a succession of three diins occupied by conglomcratcs, separated 
by ritlgos of sandstone brought up along grcat faults. To as far as 
tllc Qangcs the upper Siwhlilrs are still \+pel1 rel~resentecl in tlic  out^ 
llills ; but cast of this river, along the whole of Holiilkhand, only 
remnants: of these outer Siwhliks have been observed. Thcy seem to 
have been mostly denuded away, and one comes a t  once upon the 
older sandstones of the ranges iinmediately flanking the high moun- 

tains. Tliis is the case under Naini TB1. The cliango, however, is 
not n pcniianeut one ; for, again, far to the east, on tlie rchad t o  



l<;ithmAlldn, thcro is :t broad outcr Sin--61iIi range, formetl of soft 
~andstoncs ant1 conglomerates, and separatccl by a dill1 from an  
inncr zone of ion-cr sandstones. But, again, along the Silrliim 
:tlltl Bhut6n bortler, thcre is no sign of the outer Snb-I-Iimiilaynn 
r:lngc. 

It has been said abow that thc lippcrlnost Si\vlilik strata are 
considered to be of newer plioceile age, and 

Post-tcrtimp clcposits. 
we have seen nlodern dcposits being laid 

down a g ~ i n s t  them along thc basc of the hills in the bhdbm region. 
I n  these n fossil village was clug out by Colonel Cantley in the 
c~scnrations for the Eastern Jumna Canal. They no doubt passed 
tlown into beck of thc prehistorical or recent period. Still thcre 
~vonld bc a great gap left in the sequence of formations-the whole 
of the plcistocene period, represented in Europe by the drift, a i d  
the cave cleposits, n-hicli for years past attracted so much attention 
in collnectioll with thc discovery of huinan relnains. For some 
middle portion of that period represc3ntntives are folli~d in the Sub- 
IIiinhlayan zone. They are unmistaltally exposed on the Satlaj, 
above B~zlshor, where the hills on either side of tlie rit-er, to a height 
of some 500 feet, arc cappecl by clays and co;lr5e co i lg lo~~lc ra t~ '~ ,  
resting quite undistnrbed on tlie edges of vcrtical B i \ ~ i ~ l i k  strata, 
both of the middle and upperlnost groups. I t  is clear that a long 
time of disturbance and dcnntlation mast h a w  intervened bet\\-een 
the deposition of tliose totally unconforinable clcposits ; :llso tliat 
those high-level conglolnerates are separated fiom reccnt deposits 
by a t  least the time i t  has taken the Satlaj ho excavate its gorge to 
its present depth. These two limiting tests of age are quite as co- 
gent as those applied to corresponding deposits in Europe. Beds of 
thc same age are well exposed above the sanction already described 
in  the N6n river under Mussooree. They are here quite on a lcvel 
with the sumlnits of the SiwAlik hills to south of thc Delira 

Dfin. 

The most interesting deposits of this age are those to ~vhich a 
glacial origind1ias been assigned. It was long 

Supposed glacial deposits. 
since observed that the glaciers of the 

Hiintilap had once extended to a ~iluch lower level than they do 
now. Unnlistakablc moraines are fouild in Sikliirn to within 8,000 
feet of the sea level, the present lilllit of glaciers being about 14,000 
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feet. More recently a glacial deposit has been described in thc 

I<;Ll~gm valley, Ellornlous blocks of gneiss are freely scattered in 

the low grouncl, a t  an elevation of 2,500 to 3,000 fcct, along the 
~ v l ~ o l e  base of the L)l~milndhbr range, resting 011 the SiwBlik strata. 
Olle canllot n-cll assign a limit to tlie Inass that rnny hc ~noved by 
a rush of 11-ater on a considerable slopc ; but the distribution of 
these blocks lnalrcs i t  very difficult to account for them by any 
action of this kind through the existing gorges ; for they occur 
: ~ l ~ n g  the slope of the flanking ridgns, see~ningly quite out of reach 
of ally possible sweep of tllc torrents. They are thrcc possible 

assumptions to account for their position : by snpposiug thc scarp 
of the gneiss now forming the mountain-ridge to have once extended 
a couple of nliIds in advance of where i t  is now, and so as to bring 
those blocks within the range of its talus, but in this case the blocks 

be found ovcr the inter~nediate heights, whic11 is not the cnsc; 
or to arl~nit that the b'locks nrere ice-borne, and not by glaciers, for 
tllc blocks are not arranged in moraine fr~sliion, but by floating icc 
in  a lake of that pcl.iod ; or to suppose that the whole valley m ~ d  
tile lrlain gorges were formerly choked up with detritnl accu~nulntions 
to such a level as )nay ha\-e brought these lateral positions within 
the rangc of the spill from the gorges, ever overtopping tlic lower 
flanking hills. This is by no Incans n gratuitous supposition, for we 
fiud those coarse snperficinl deposits capping t l ~ c  heights nbovc 
J<&ngra fort, on the south of thc valley, and not clerivablc from thc 
S ~ I I ~ I ~ B  conglolnerates on \~d~icl l  tllcy rest. The necessary slope of 
deposition for such materials, from this position to the mountain 
range, would givc clevalioll enough tlierc for any observed clistribn- 
tiou of the great blocks, by simple dilnvial a.ction. This is probably 
the real history of the case ; but tlie possible influence of ice actioll 
to aid the process is not to be lost sight of. When the 
glaciers reached to 8,000 feet lower than a t  prcsent, ice-work must 
have been vcry active in the Dhauladlihr, and its effects very mark- 

ed in  the deposits a t  the base of the range. All the facts suggest 
that those high-level gravels are of the same age throughout the 
&nh,layan border, and probably of the same age as the forlner 
extension of glacial action ; and it is impossible not to llotice the ne:lr 
coincidence of this age with that of the glacial period of Europe, 
Thcre is no independent evidence of' changes of level the age 
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of these dcposits ; and it is doubtful 110117 far mcrc diffcrencc of rain- 
fall could count for the change ; we should thus be driven to enter- 
tain tlie idea of an ice-age. 

The confirination of this physical evidcnce of a great phcnomc- 
non having affected synchronously so largo 

Iu~pol-tancc of the theory. 
a portion of tlie earth's surface mould be of 

the highest importance to geological scicncc. Since the &andon- 
ment of the primitive idea that all similar rocks were of contem- 
poraneous origin, we have been at a loss for any test of absolute 
time-horizons. Within continuous land areas some approach to a 

judgmcnt can be made by closely comparing series of adjoining 
sections, but for any distant or detached aroa wc have to trust to 
palsontology for the hornotaxis, or co~nparativo classification, of 
formations. Pnl~ontological homotaxis, honrcver, implies differ- 
ence as well as corrcspolldcllce in actual time relations ; and tho 
lwoblcm of settling, from fossil evidence only, in ~rhich direction 
the difference should be counted, is an exceedingly coinplex under- 
taking. Thus pa1:eontology itself was the chief sufferer by the 
natural limitation of age-tests for the stmtigraphical foundation 
u ~ o n  which it was bnscd, and of which it is as yet far from being 
indcpendont. And as tho history of life upon tlie globe is the 
object of the highest ilitcrest in gcology, thc check to progress was a 
very serious one. The occurrence of even o~lc  semi-universal 
phenolnenon, leaving such peculiar and well-markccl stratigraphi- 
cal characters as thosc of an ice-period, ~vould afford an invalu- 
able b s t  mhcreby to check thc direction of growth and distribution 
of orgallic forills in all the formntiolls ncnrly connected thcrcwith. 

T- ,~  change fro111 the Sub-Himlilnyan hills to the outer rcgio~l 

The lower HimLlayan of the mountains is always, as has been 
region. shown, a inore marked fcature than tho 

Inere difference of height wo~dd suggest. Thc hills of the Nlihan 
zone range from 3,000 to nearly 5,000 feet, while thc snmrnits of 
the adjoining mountain-ridge vary from 6,000 to 8,000. From 
illis to the great snowy range there lieaa tract more than fifty miles 
widc, of deep valleys and narrow ridges, the averagc elevation of 
which would bk scarcely over that of thc border-zone of mountains. 

This is thc region appropriately known as the lower or outcr 
The main wntcrsllcd of this broad tract of inountaius licg 
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well to the nortli 01' thc line of s n o l ~ y  pcaks, mid tlic gre:it rivers 
traverse the lower hills in vcry tortuous courses. Tlie configuration 
stamped upon the area by the denudation frorn rain and rivcrs gives 
~ e r y  little clue to thc rock-structure. Although the general strike of 
the formation3 is parallel to that of the range, thc composition of the 
strata is too complex, and the cases of local distortion too frcqucnt, 
to admit of aiq-thing like the regularity of feature that has bccn 
describecl in the Snb-IIimAlayan zone. One character may, how- 
ever, be noticed as constant throughout the western pzrt of thc lower 
HimAlaya to as far east as the Neplil frolltier : along the onterinost 
zone there occurs a strong lilnestone formation, producing ridges of 
inore rugged outline and having a greater e1ev:ition than the hills 
for solne distance to the north of it. Our knowledge of this 
immense stretch of lnountai~ls is so fragmentary that no connected 
account can be given of it. W e  can only give a slretch of the four 
sections tliat have been cvcn cursorily observed, and offer soinc 
conjectures as to their connection. The four sections occur in  the 
Silnla region, the Runlaon region, Nephl and Siklrim. 

The first thing to note of the Si~nla  region is that i t  constit~ites 
the termination of the Lower HimAlaya as 

Thc Simla region. 
characterised above. I n  describing the - 

Sub-Himblayan zone it was noted how from about Pinjor (on the 
main road to Siinla) the boundary of the lnountains trended round 
to the north for about eighty miles, up to the base of the Dhaula- 
dhLr ridge, which is exactly on the line of the great snowy mngc, 
and is structurally its equivalent. Thus, of course, thc continuous 
broad area of lower mountains is cut off. I t  is important to noticc 
that this is not a freak of denudation, a grcat bay worn into the 
mountains by a tertiary sea : were this the case, we should find the 
successive formations of the area striking out along that curve and 
abruptly cut off there. The fact is not so. The strike of the rocks 
bends regularly with the direction of the boundary, thus showing 
that the entire feature is an  original character of the mountain- 
structure. W e  have here, in  the extinction of the Outer Him&- 
layan region, the beginning of the north-westerly decrease of the 
Himslayan elevation. The mountains beyond the Ravi, which, 
in  a superficial sense-as being south of the range of maximum 
elevation-might be held to represent thc Lower Himklaya, do not 
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rc1)roducc its charncters. I<ashmir lias s tmct~~ra l ly  morc relntioll 
to thc Central I-Iin~hlaya than to anything sonth of thc snowy rangc. 
Tliis fact of diininishing original clcvation colncs out very clearly in 
thc peculiar distribution of some of tlie fornlations that occur in the 
Si~nla  rcgion. Tllcse have bccil roughly classified as bclolv :- 

Icasauli. 
Sinnur . . . { Dagslihi. 

Subhtlin (nninmulitic). 

Icrol (? triassic). 
Illfril-I<rol. 
Blaini. 
Infrn-Blaini. 
Schists and gneiss. 

Tlie ~narked change in thc snrfilce configuration from the Sub- 
Himtilayan to the Lower H i ~ n t i l a ~ a n  hills 

The Sirmur formation, 
introclnces for the most part a total change - 

of roclrs. Below llussoorce and Naini TA1, and throughout the 
whole rangc to eastward, one steps a t  once and for good from thc 
upper tertiary sandstone to tllc much olcler slaty roclrs. I t  is not 
so, homcver, in thc region betwecn the Jumna and tlie sa t l4 .  
Thc high ridge on \vhicL. stand the stntio~is of Kasauli a i d  Dagsh&i 
is formed of roclrs very siinilar in character to those of the N611nR 
zone close by ; but tlie mxl-ked houiiclary separating thcnl is con- 
tinuons with that forming to the cast the scl~;uation of thc Nihall 
frolrl the slates. Indeed cveil hcre, linder ICasnuli, the slates often 
appear along Ihe bounclary bcncath the sandstones of the ridge, 

have beell ul~hcavecl upon a, bascir~ellt of their supporting 
Resting upon thc slates in this position we find thicli beds 

of clllll brom-n, gmy, and olive inclumtcd clays with bands of lime 
in \l~hic]~ there occur ab~ulclantly fossils characteristic of tile 

nllml~lulitic pcriocl. Tlwse beds are well secn about Sub&thu. 

They are overlaicl conformably and wit11 alternating trallsition by 
red clays with hard pnrplc and gray sandstone, \vcll seen about 
DagshLi. I11 the ascending seclti6n sanrlstone prevails to the 
esclllsioil of the red clays, as is well seen 011 the riclge a t  Kasanli. 
In these top becls numerous leaves have bee11 found indicating 
the proxi~nity of an  abundant sub-tropical vegetation. Tile 
aggrcgatc thickilcss of this thrccfoltl formation (Sub:itllu, Dng,sl,ii; 
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and Rasauli) may bc from 2,000 to 3,000 fect. Collcctively it 
may bc known as the Sir~ilur series, a consider:tble part of its area 
occurring within that State. - 

Here, then, at  last we have a fonnation tlic horizon of which is 
fixed by a wcll-marlrcd marine fauna. Tlie 

Its distribntion. 
SubAthu group a t  the base of tliis series is 

ccrLTinly eocene ; and considering the perfectly transitional charac- 
ter of the three groups, we may provisionally considcr the ~vhole 
series to be of tliis age. Thc study of its position and relations scclns 
to tlirow much light upon the history of thc mountain-system. It 
forlns an almost isolated outlier, caught up on the cdgc of the inoun- 
tnin-arca. I ts  greatest ~vidtli, east of Dagshsii, is about ten miles. 
I n  that direction i t  stops out along the crest of a ridge at  about 
fifteen lnilcs west of the Juinna ; the modc of termination show- 
ing that it was effected simply by grcatcr elevation to the east, 
and consecluent denudation. The only othcr known occurrence of 
thesc rocks within thc south Elimklayan boundary to castwards is 
a sillall patch of Subdthu beds on the top of the ridge east of 
the Gangcs closc to the village of Bon in  GarhwB1. In the far 
enst, however, the num~nulitic deposits a t  the south base of the  
Ghro hills have a very striking resemblance to the Subkthu beds ; 
Lut it is doubtful if they were cvcr connected. To the west, 
at  thc, Satlqj, the outlier is attenuated to a band a fcw yards 
wide-a bottoiil rci~lnant of the Subdthu beds. Thesc rocks aga i l~  
appear in some force in the ridge beyoiid, but hecolrie gradually 
depressed in that direction, so that before reaching the B i b  
thc most characteristic bottoln group has disappe:~rcd. The band 
as represented By the uppcr groups is well markcd, though very 
narrow, a t  the Rati. The hill station of Dharmskla stands upon it. 

Some points of intercst have been made out regarding the rcla- 

lts uncomforrnity to the tions between the Sirmur serics and thc 
older rocks. contiguous older formations. There is very 

dcep ~lnconformit~ : the Subhthu beds do not rest upon the nest 
youngest rock, which is thc great Krol limestone, but upon beds 
which underlie that limestone. This is fully made out. As a 
natural concomitant, we find that the surface of contact of the t~\ ,o  

contrastillg formations is a very uneven one. On the ridge a t  
8uL:ithn there arc -not mow than 50 fcot of the typical s u b ~ t h u  
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becis bclow the red roclrs ; while in thc vallcy alongside thcrc must 
b9 600 to 800 feet of this bottom groul). These facts snggeut 
lwoshnity to the cdgc of deposition of the llumlnulitic sca ; ancl the 
succecdi~lg dcposits, encling in the plant-beds of the Kas nu 1' 1 zone, 
tcilcl to confirm the view. 

I t  sccms, too, that little or nonc of thc contortion which now 

Colltorlioll of slates affects all thc rocks hncl occurecl before tho 
post-cocene. deposition of the Subbthu bcds ; for a t  

S~xbbthu itself a char:~cteristic bottom lnycr is clonrly secn, resting 
continuously tliroughout a considerable synclinnl flesure up011 
:q)proximntcly the same bed of the supporting slates. I n  agree- 
inelit wit11 this observation, we now find these rocks to have 
undergone cqunl contortion with the slatcs. The inner boundary 
of tlie coceno arca is a very broken one ; and outlying shreds 
of tlie nuinnlulitic clays are founcl caught up in folds of the 
slatcs, as Inny be sccn on the road north of the Haripur rest- 
housc. 

All tliesc facts would tend to prove that although some general 
elcvatioll of the inountnill area, involving 

Infcreuccs. 
deep clenuclntion of the rocks, hacl occurrcd 

hcre prior to the tcrtiary pcriod, lione of the special distnrbance 
characteristic of the existing mountain-system, and so specially 
inarliccl in  this fringing zonc, took placc till after thc deposi- 
tion of the eocenc rocks. Thc Sirmur series exhibits more intcnsc 
and varied disturbancc than is a t  all general in tlie NAhan group. 

Thc rclation of the Sirmur to the Nbhan group cannot be so 
Relntiono~ allcl definitcly made out, as they are only seen 

Siwillik series. near each othcr along a single steep line of 
boundary ; and the question is, as to the nature of this boundary. 
The argument for the total separation of thc groups in  this rcgion 
appears, homcver, to be prctty conclusive. Altllongh, as has been 
said, the roclrs of the upper Sirmur groups have a strong lithologi- 
c d  resemblance to thosc of the N&hanlg1.oup--so much so that the 
type of the Sub-Himslayan clcposits may be said to have set in  
with thc eocenes-the facies of thc Nihan and Sirmur groups arc so 
distinct, in close proximity, that there is littlc ground for consider- 
ing any parts of them, as rcpresentecl in this Jnmnn-Satlaj region, 
to bc oqniralent. I t  is only on thc supposition of thc bonnclarp 



bctmccn thc areas (which is also the chief boundary along the - 
base of the mountains) being a grcnt fault, that the questioil of 
correspondence can arise a t  all. But as this supposition is the 
prim6 facie one-the one that would be applied from the acccpted 
interpretation of like boundaries in  other mo~ultain regions-it is 
ncccssary to state the evidence against it. 

Throughont the whole range of the N:ih:~n zonc in this regiou 
no trace of the very characteristic Subbthn 

Probnblc nnconfo~mity. 
beds has been found, either a t  thc apparent 

local base of the section, or as a re~nnant adhering along thc sup- 
posed fault-ground. I n  the former positmion i t  might be said we 
should be lnorc likely to fincl the toy, roclrs of the older group ; bat 
this too can be answered negatively: the lower we gct in the Njhan 
group, we find clays to occnr Inore frcqncntly, ~vllcrcas the Icasauli 
beds are almost esclasively sandstones. It is also to bc noted that 
no relnnnnt of the Nsihall rocks has h c n  rccognised capping the 
Rnsnuli beds, or otherwise, within thc coccnc arca. No conglome- 
rate has becn observed in  the Sinnnr group. The only positioll 
froln \\rhicll the original continuit,y of thc groups, with separation 
by faulting, could be maintainecl, wonld be to assert that, as the 
actual base of the NBhan group hiis never been sccn in  this region, 
the wholc cocene g r o ~ ~ p  lnay be buried beneath it in collforlnable 
sequence, or otherwise ; and correspondingly, that any trace of the 
Njhan deposits had bcen washed away from the present eocelle 

area. So much for the direct cvidence. AS to the inclircct, there 
is really littlc, except the fact of abmptness, 111 the character of 
the boundary itsclf to co~u~tenancc the supposition of a great 
fault. A straight linc clra~va from the west end of the eocene area - 

in Sirlnur to the sinall ilu~nlnnlitic outlier east of the Ganges 
would touch the Siwilik hills south of Dehra ; and along thc great 
bay-likc course of the boul~tlaly, north of that line, there are 
lnmly sharp changes of direction, such as arc not supposed to be 
compntiblc with dislocations of snch dimcnsions as would be 

in  this case. Thc great fi1~11ts in the Sub-Himilayan zone 

were seen to be relnarlrably straight. The alternative and most 

probablc supposition is that the eocene area was upraised, and 
something approaching to the present steep edge of contact eroded 
out of it, beforc thc depositioll of the Ntihan roclrs. 



It is, howcrer, to be uientioncd that fhr to the north-wcst 

Chmge of chnrnclcr to there is complete transition throughout tlio 
thc north-wcst. tertiary series, fionl the Sub6thu to thc top 
Siwklik. Thc pal-tial obliteration of the Sinnur series, as [o'onniiig 

a sharply defined zone a t  thc basc of the mounlains, commences 
a t  some fifty uiiles beyond the Ravi about Udampur. The zone 
is there more than t\vcnty miles broad, and rocks of Si~v-6lilr aspcct 
occlir within it. Still as a zone of greater upheaval i t  is traceable to 
beyond the Pdnch ; but beI'ore reaching the Jliilaiu it is quite 
eraced, thc ~vholc tertiary series sweeping across i t  in an ailticlinal 
flexure. These facts do not in the least disturb our conclusions 
regarding the relation of the lower and upper tertiary scrics in the 
Lolrcr Hiinklayan region. They only form part of the concurrent 
evidcnce that towards the iniddle of the Himtilayan systenl tho 
elevation was greater, and commcnccd earlier than in  the terminal 
region. Thc same fact is emphatically sho\vil in the comparative 
relation of the Sirmurs to the oldcr roclrs in these two positions. 

I n  this casc there can be no doubt of the deep unconformity in 
thc Simla region-a relation of thc samc kind as that herc 
adopted for the Sirmur-NAhan rclation in tlie s:me area. But this 
feature too is quite changed to bhc north-west : in the great inliers 
of old liincstone that occun- within tlie tertiary area of the Jalnu 
hills, the Subhthu group, with the sanlc chamcteristic bottom- 
bed as noticed a t  Subbthu, is everywhere observed in parallel (con- 
formable) superposition with the old limestone. I t  is not in- 
deed proven that this rock represents the Iirol form- a t '  ion ; nevcr- 
theless, the contrast of the stratigmphical rclatioil is most striking. 

W e  have again to refcr to the Jumna-Satlaj ground for tho 

Older roclrs of the simla best sections of the next older rocks to the 
region. eocene. The peculiarities of this region 

come out stronger as we recede in time. I ts  character in the 
plains, as the present main watershed of Hindnstan, is rcally its 
least permanent feature : there is some reason to think that the 
Jumna once upon a time may have flowed towards the Indus 
through western Rajput6na. It can certainly be affirmed that 
such a course was within the range of the diluvial conditions that 
formerly obtained in upper India. The peculiar unconformity 
found in this position between the upper tertiary roclrs is not, 



like the plains' nratcrshecl, acciclellbl or temporary, but s t rnct~~ral .  
I n  thc well-preserved scctions of the Sirlnur group we fomnd in this 
rcgion the only rcprcscntative of the eoccnc period ~ v i t h i ~ l  the 
Southern Hilnhlaya ; and again here we find the best prcscrved 
remains of the older formations. This ground too has becn exalnined 
in morc detail, so it will serve as a standard of comparison. 

The Solan rest-housc on the new road to Shnla stands between 
three picturesque mountains of limestone, 

Standnrd section. 
lriore or lcss isolated in each case upon a 

base of supporting rock. It is a blue gray stone, several lnunclred 
fcct in thiclaess. Fro111 its position hero we are safe in taking 
it as the yonngest group of the serics with which it is connected. 
It has now for some years been spokcn of as the Icrol limestone. 
Thcrc is often a band of coarsc sanclsto~ic a t  the base of it, which 
seems to vary a good dcal in thickness, often a t  the espcnsc of tho 
limestone. Below this there is \\,ell exposcd in this neighbourhood 
a thick band of black carbonaceous slaty shales, which pass dowil 
into similar non-carl~onaceous flaggy beds, for~ning the whole base 
of thc mountains in this zonc, down to the lowest levels. A t  a 
thousand feet or more from the Lase of the Icrol linlcstonc there 
occurs in those slaty flags a thin band of compact limestolnc of 
elear pink, yellow, or gray tints, often accompanied by a bed of 
conglomerate, and a whitc quartzite. This band, though a thin one, 
scclns to bc w r y  persistcat to great distances ; i t  is therefore 
important as a wcll-marked horizon. It has bren identified on the 
flanks of thc hills under Siml:~; far np the valley of thc Tons, a t  
the crossing of the Si~nla-Mussoorec road ; on the Gangcs ncar 
Tapuban, and again on the hillside north of the lcota Ddn in 
Kurnaon. It is cdlcd the Blaini group. The Krol group is traceable 
eastwards almost continuously, and in about thc same coildition as 
a t  the Icrol, through Deoban in  Jaunsir  to Mussooree and Naini TSI. 

From certain lithological resemblances to thc roclrs in  Spiti, 
which he had classified from fossil evidcncc, 

Conjectured affinities. 
Dr. Stolickza has conjectured that the Blaini 

and infia-Blaini beds may corrcspond with members of his Muth 
and RhLbe series, of upper and lowcr silurian age ; that tho Krol 
group represents his Lilang series, which is triassic ; and that 
the infra-.Krol may corrcsponcl with his Kuling series of the 



cnrboniferous pcriocl, in the central I-Iiindlayn. B a t  no recognizalle 
fbbsil 1i:ls yet beeu Sound in thesc rocks in the lower Himilayan 

Tlle relation of this series, which forms so continuously the 
outermost zone of the lower Himdlay~, to 

Rxtcusion to Simla. 
tlie metan~orphic rocks on the north is vcry 

puzzling, yet essential to the explanation of tlie nlountain structure. 
Soiue important hints towards it arc found in thc Simla region. 
Unlcss one chances to stumble upon an ontcrop of thc Blaini group, 
the flaggy slates of the i~fiacc-ICrol and irfic~-Blaini horizons arc 
indistinguishable. Iinnlcdiately north of the Icrol there is a com- 
I~ressecl anticlillal flcsure, with elevatioil to the north of i t  ; so that 
&e slaty rocks occupy the whole ground till we reach the quartzites 
of T:tra Dcvi and Boileaugai?j, wliich clip tow:trds their cominon 
synclinal axis a t  the gap south of Silnla : liinestone occurs above 
thein on Jatog. Thcso may represent the Krol group. However 
this lnay be, there can be no doubt about thc identification of the 
Blailli group on tlie spur under tlie Yarrows and under Chota. Simla, 
on the opposite sicles of Jalro. T l ~ e  tllickness of strata abovc these 
outcrops, to the top of Jalro, would quite carry the section up to the 
base of talc I h o l  groap. 

An interesting feature of the section is that the rocks of .. 
the Jako and Boileaugnnj hills are highly 

Typical instanccof over- 
lvilln lnctnmorl,hism at meta~norl)hic-mica-~cliists and garnetiferous 
gimin. 

- 
hornblendoschists with abundance of vein- 

~~uartz-while the flaggy slates above ancl below the Blaini group, 
all round the \vest, north and east base of the hill, are as little meta- 
~norpliic as on tlie base of the Krol. This is a crucial instance of 
:t that meets us far ai1d wide tllroughout tlie HimBlaya, 
tile superposition of highly metamorphic upon non-metamorphic 
strata. The inetainorphisin is often apparently greater than here- 
me find gneiss instead of crystalline schists a t  top-while tlic case 
for superposition is less distinct ; so &at i t  is possible to doubt the 
fact of its being a normal ascending section ; and accordingly this 
has always been a chief stumbling-block in the interpretation of 
the lower HirnLlayan sections. It is tl!e feature that su fatdly 
puzzled Herbert fifty years ago. W c  shall li:i\-(: to rcturn to the sub- 
ject 1xesently, and would only remark liel-e that tlie w r y  instructive 

1 S 



xvllere nlany English pe0111c pass Inany idle hours. 

The salnc flaggy slates seen1 to continne for a long may north 01 

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  Silnla, for thc most part with a  nodc crate 
of Slrnln. north-castcrly ir1clin:~tion. Thcrc arc scl-era1 

lines of' crn5h and strain, generally found at the gaps, hnt apparently 
unattended by great dislocation, for no newv rock appcars along these 
lines. The Blaini group has been identified on the ridge north of 
Theog bringing in the 10.01 beds towards M:~ti:ini, where there :ire 
symptoins of gradual general mctamolphis~n. A t  Nhgkanda this 
change is very decided, and here thoec slaty schists seem to pasr 
into the flanlcs of Hatn, tlle top of which is formed of massive beds 
of gneiss, lying nearly horizontally. This rock is the same as the 
so-called cent~nl yneiss forming the southern bnscinellt of the great 
snowy range, wvhcre its chief clinracteristic seelns to be the prcva- 
lcnce in i t  of ramifying veins of albite-gmnitc. Thcsc obserl-ations 
have suggested that the I h o l  bcds had here overlapped the slate 
series, and are in original contact with the gneiss. 

W e  have now secn a gcncral section up to the great mountain 

parallel section in +he range. It is taken for the most part along 
Satlaj valley. the watershed in a north-east-by-east direc- 
tion from Simla. The apparent simplicity of it is very cncourag- 
ing ; but we have not far to go to dispel this illusion. I t  may be 
noted that no limestone appears on this section beyond Sirnla. The 
Shili mountzain, however, only a few nliles to the west of Matihi ,  
is made of strong limestone, not unlike the Krol rock, with an  
accompanying sandstone, and underlaid by flaggy slates likc those 
about Sirnla. I f  they are the same, and indced in  any case, their 
position is somewhat puzzling, for from Shjli they dip eastwards 
under the schists of Jlatihni and northwards down to the Satlaj, 
~vhere  the limestone seems to pass undcr the gneiss of the Jalori 
ridge. It is not merely a case of dipping towa~cls these mctamor- 
pllic rocks ; the V-shaped outcrop of the junction along the steep 
sidos of the Satlaj gorge points up the v:lley, ancl is lnorc or less 
~ara l l e l  to the dip of the strata in both rocks. I n  the Satlaj valley 
above and below Suni, closc to the north of Simla, the confusion of 
the limestones and slates is indescribable ; and there is profusc tr:lp- 

pcnn intrusioll : whereas, on the whole section through Simla, from 
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tllc I~l;liils to Nligkanda, only one slnall tlylre has I)ccn observed. The 
zhscllce of fossils in these lilnestone and slate rocks makes it :tlniost 
hilpossible to settlc their stratigrapliical relations with any certaint,y.l 

Tile distribution of these liinestoncs and slates is as irregular to - 
the  east as to the north of Silnla. Tho Chor 
~nountnin-directly betwccn S i~n la  and Mus- 

soorcc, and rcmarlrable for being the liighcst sulnlnit (12,000 fcct) 
occurring within such a short distance of' thc plains-is an isolated 
mass of gnciss. To cast of i t  the  liincstone strctchcs agnin far into 
the inountains, along thc valley of the Tons, forming Deobnn hill ; 
along the Mussooree ridge i t  ocearv frequently, as on the. Abbey and 
Camel's-back hills. 011 thc top of Landaur it is mixed with sandstones, 
and appears again hy itsclf on the Tapubnn point. The Bldni  lime- 
stone and cong~onrcrate arc wcll seen on the flanlrs of the Sarkanda 
summit, and again in the Ganges a t  the confluence with thc IIiunalgBr. 

I n  the I(u~naon; section \Ire still find thc limestonc and slate rocks 
hir ly  reprcscntcd. The ridgc of Naini TBI 

Tile Kumxon section. 
is a broad synclind r;ulgc, \\,it11 inany local 

fractures and contortions, like its typc thc IZrol range. The strong 
lilncstone that forins the suiiunits about the lalrc is very like tlie Krol 
rock. Herc, however, and also a t  Mussooree, there is a good deal of 
trnl~l~can intrusion. I n  the. SJ-,inikhct valley, nortli of Naini THl, 
tmp-rock is in great force, and i~mi~ediately to the nort11 we coine 
q l o n  crystallinc schists. Along thc hcigbts of Sunthala and Gligar 

these are gneissose. The dip througilout is at  a lnodcrate angle to 
north-north-cast, and about Allnora onc or inore b:ulds of granitoid 
gnciss occur in tliese roclrs. Its general inode of al~pcarance is tli:,t 
of intcrstratification with tlie ~chis ts  ; but in one place i t  has l i c c ~  
described as intrusive, w l ~ i c l ~  would establish its character as a true 
granite. Nortll of this, for soine way, tlicrc is a rcvcrsnl of the d i p  
to south-south-west LIT t a n  line of trnlq~can intrusion, which has bccn 
trnccd for many niilcs :ilong tlle slrike. Thc rocks to tlle north of' 
this band arc of a inore varied clinracter ; some arc slaty ; and limc- 
stone is of frequent occnrrencc, oftcn steatitic in thc vicinity of the 
trap. The dip is lcss constant in these rocks, and their relation t o  
the crystallinc schists of the sno\\-y range is not \vcll defined. 

' 

' Mucll cletnil with suggcfitivc co~ijcctnrcs regnrdiug t l ~ i s  rcgion is gi\.cn ill 
Mcnioirs of thc Gcvlofiici~l S~u.\ey o i  I~idia. Tvl. 111.. 1h1.t 2. 
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Where we ncst get a section of the lower H i ~ n l l a y : ~  through l l ~ e  
Nephl valley, thcre is little outward rese~nh- 

Thc Nep6l scction. 
lm~cc to what we have secn to the ~vcst. 

The Churia. Gh6ti range, bet~veen the plains and the Etounra Diin, 
is a pattern specimen of thc SiirLlik type. North of the D ~ i n  there 
is an equ:tlly cliaracteristic representative of the NBhan range flank- 
ing the mountains. But inside this we no longer find thc bordcr 
mountain-range of slaty rocks capped by plain blue liinestone that 
is so constant to the west of the Khli. W e  come a t  once upon 
schist,ose rocks. These, howe\er, :trc not mica schists of the ordinary 
type, such as thosc north of Naini TU. First  there are earthy (slaty) 
schists, some quite black and with carbonaceous layers ; then flaggy 
qnartzosc schists, passing zip into strong schistose quartzites ; and 
these are succeeded by a great mass of de~lse highly crystalline white 
lilnestonc within three miles from the Nlhan boundary. All are  
more or less vertical nncl folded with n yrcvailing northerly underlie, 
iIle bcing l.jO sonth of east. Beyond this stcep :lscending 

there is a broad band of still greater disturbance, apparently 
a synclinal ; for the lilnestone is variously repeated, and the under- 
lying rocks bronght in again. I t  woi~ld scem to be follo\ved in the 
Chessa-garhi ridge by a crushecl anticlinal, about the axis of whicll 
there are thick bands of porphyritic gneiss associatecl ~ i t h  flaggy 
quartzites. From hcre there is agt in  a general ascending sectio~l 
through silnilar ffaggy qnartzitic schists to the Chandragiri range, 
boLlnding Nephl on tlic south-south-\rest. This ritlgc and a11 those 
to west-north-west and cast-soutli-east of' the mlley :Ire lnnrle of 
foldcd repetitions of one set oI' rocks, ill \vhich n cnlc:trco~~s elelncnt 
is 1norc or less prevalent ; varying from strong hecIs of purc lilncstono 
to earthy schistose lilnestonc, ant1 pro~nincntly a thickly bedded fine- 
graincd qnartzite, withscanty calcareone bond. The Shinpnri ridge, on 
the north-north-east of the vallcy, is of massive gneiss ; schists appear- 
ing again to the north in thc valley of tllc TQdi and the Trishl Gang:,. 

There is sufficient rcsc~nblance in tllc two bands of l i ~ n c s t ~ ~ ~ ~  an(] 
the underlying flaggy quartzites of this sec- 

rofisible affinities. 
tion to suggest that they are repetitions of tho 

same ieries ; and this has certain charactcrs of rcsemblanco to tllc rock- 
at  the Krol, which admit of our conjecturing their itIentity. 

The lyhole of this Ncl)U scction cshibits an intensity of rlisltu.hnllcc 
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throughout, such as has not becn observed in any othcr scction of tllc 
lower HilnAlilnya. Ollly one instance of a doubtful trap-rock has been 
noticed in the above section, in the schists near the onter boundary. 

IVe have one more scction of the lo~ver IIimLlaya to t. 'I 1- ~e notc 

Sikkim section : of, far to the east, in Siklrim, and still more 
Damnda formation. unlike than that in Nep61 to the sections of 
the north-mcst HimLlaya. It is of the highest intcrcst, because we 
find here in  a recognizable state a formation well known to us 
in the peninsula of India, thus establishing almost the only link 
between thcse separate geological provinces. There arc, indeed, the 
nummtditic deposits resting agslinst thc cdgc~s of the Deccan trap :~ t  
tllc base of the western gllhts to conlparc with the num~nulitics of 
SubAthu, and showing that the Himrilayas are younger th:ln the 
Deccan plateau. Bnt this is a cornparati\-ely snpel5cial conncxion ; 
whereas in Sikkiln we find a bottom formation of onc of the grcat 
rock-series of the peninsola, intilnatcly connected with the rock 
forming tlie mounLslins. I t  is now thirty-one ycars sincc Dr. Hooker 
discovered Damnda fossils near Pankabdri, a t  the foot of the Dar- 
jceling hills ; bnt i t  was only in 1874 that an examination of the 
mode of occurrcncc of the rocks was made by Mr. F. R. Mallet, of 
the Geological Survey, who was sent to investigate the prospect of 
a uscful coal bcing found. I-Ie trnccd the hand of Dnlnuda'rocks 
from Pankabiri to Dnlilnkot ; a t  the Tista i t  is neal-1y a ]nile in 
width: I n  the western Dnkrs it does not occur, bnt on or a l~out  it5 
horizon there is a new formation, not found in Sikkim, consisting 
largely of massive clolomitc, and calleil by Mr. Mallet the Busa 
series. I n  1875, Major Godwin-Austcn, who accompanied thc 
e~ l~cd i t ion  into thc Daphla hills, fonnd the Damndas again in force 
a t  the basc of the mountains in Upper As6n1, the Bnaa series being 
thcrc wanting. It is, of coursc, possible that the Damuclas may 
recur to tlie west also, in Nephl, though they do not apl'car a t  the 
Sikkiin end of tho frontier, and certainly they are not specifically 
represented in the section through I<iithmrinclu. 

Lithologically as well as by fossils the formation rese~nbles its 
Its and posi- prototype in the Damucla valley, consibting 

tion. of strong sandstones, gray shales, and coal 
sc:nns. I n  solnc few spots the roclrs are so little altered that thc 

rcscmblunce is complete, thc coal itself being tllc only rock that has 



not cscal)ctl ~noclification. I t  is a l w : ~ ~ s  crushed to powder, and could 
only be utilized by bcing made into briclrs. Vcry often, however, 
.ihc whole group is as much altered as t.hc contignoue rocks to thc 
aorth, the sandstones being convert,ecl into foliated quartzites, and 
the shalcs into sl~lintcry slates or carbonnccous schists. Tlic inlpor- 
tnnt point to settle is die stratigmphicnl relation of' the groop to the 
other rocks of the mo~ultains. Tllcsc arc, first, a zone of slate rocks, 
some grcenish and slightly unctnons, soirle ordinary clay state wit11 
bands of flaggy qnclrtzite, rarely hornblcnrlic and calcareous, nncl :~lso 
rarely c:~rl-)onaceous. Thcsc forin the Daling series of Mr. Mallct. 
Nest  conies t,he gneiss of tho nl>per hills : i t  is distingnishcd as tlic 
Dar,jeeling gneiss. Thc dip in a11 these rocks is into tho ~nountnin, 
and hence the imnleiliate infcrcnce that thcy nnderlie each othcr in 
the above order. Herc, then, we fincl spin an imtancc of the puzzle 
noticcd in thc section at  Siinla, and on 1~11ich Rcrbcrt. nlacle ship- 
mrcck. Blr Mallct was mlable to find any escape from tlle posit,ion ; 
thc Dnling beds pass most rcgnlnrly wit11 l~arallel interstratification 
into the gneiss by increase of metamorphis~~i, appearing under11e:lth 
i t  all np the gorges of the Tista and the Ranjit to tlic north of Dnr- 
jeelingr, bnt in a inorc altered condition. Also hc founcl in sever;~l 
clear sections 1no.st con~pletely conformable and Iransitionnl junction 
bctwccn the lluling and the Damucla beds. Their junction forms a 

re-cntcring angle up the T i s h  valley ; the Damudas, however, 
are not known to rise to the surface again in the interior of the 
mountains. The conviction was forccd upon him tli:~t they are 
indcccl what they appear to be,-the lowcst and oldest rocks of the  
HimBlayzn scrics in tliis position. 

Yet so grcat is tho prcposscssion in favour of gnciss as necessa- 
Thcorctic~ co,,sidcm- rily a f~lnclalnentnl roclr, that doubt still pre- 

tion-. \-ails amongst those who 11:tve not seen for 
themselves. I t  ]nay then bc ~vcll  to mention solnc independent con- 
siderations which tend to remove this obstrl~ction to thc rntionnle of 
Hilnklayan geology. I t  has long since bccn shown experimentally 
that thc silicious mincrals entering into the colnposition of crystal- 
line rocks can, through the nlccliuln of moisture, be produced 
under vcry nlodcmtc tcmperaturc and pressure ; and, hence, that the 
hydro-~~~ctainorphism to which gneiss and creri granite were due 
ncccl not bd a vcry plutonic ol)crntion. Also i t  can be urgccl that 



although wlicn gnciss occurs es tcnsi~ely on thc flat, wc may hc 
entitled to regard it as n fundamental roclr, dnc: to sucli 1iyl)ogeile 
act,ioil as tvoulcl rcquire ally nnclerlying rock to exhibit as great a 
clcgrce of i r i e t t ~ ~ ~ i o r ~ l i ~ n  as itself', yet when we collie to nio~mtain 
l'orliiation tlie case is very diffcrcut. Herc a speci:il coilcentr:ition 
of forces has ~nanifestly occurred ~vhicll may bc adcquatc to the pro- 
dnctioil of this apparently anollialous result. I11 a recent and very 
thorough discussioil of this branch of geological dynalnics we find a 
direct csplnnation of our difficulty ; that if :L mixed nlass of strata 
were suljected to compression, those portions which by position or 
texture wcre 1c:ist capablc of yir~lding, whether by shrinkage or con- 
tol.tion, woolcl havc to bear the brunt of tlie iu-essure, and to ~uldergo 
in soine other forin its effects, prominently in tlie dcvclopinent of in- 
ternal heat.' I n  some such way overlying massive strata ]nay have 
bec.11 converted into gneiss, while softcr beds below underwent no 
crystalliile mctainorl~hisin. If i t  should be sho\vn, as in the Sinlla 
rcgion, that the Darjeeling gneiss is the sainc as tlie centralgneiss, the 
above interpretation of the Siklrim section ~voulclliave to bc :~bandoncd. 

Geologists in India havc bccn long on tlie loolr-out for a connect- 

slight correspondence ing lilllr between the roclis of tlie Peninsula 
bctween thc rocks 01 the Him.ilaya of the Pe- nilclof tlic IIimiilnya. Soliinliy of thc forma- 
i~insula. tions in thc foriner regioli are unfossiliferous, 
i t  was hoped that some clnc to their Iiomotnsis might bc obtnincd 
through thcir representatives in adjoining rc!gions ; and although 
the elevation of those mountains may 1i:ive occurred in tertiary times, 
thc rocks so upmiscd might, of coursc, bo of any age. Tlius this 
discovery of thc Damudas, as apparently the oldest for~nation in the 
Lower Himjlaya, a t  least in  thc east, comes rather as a surprise. 
Although the Damuda series is, according to the nlost recent estimate 
of its fossils, of lower mesozoic age, its appcarancc in  the field 
mnongst other Indian formations is onc of colnparative youthfulness. 
I t  is, for instance, inllnensely youiker than the great VindhYan 
formation, which cover such largc areas in undisturbed stratification, 
but in which as yet no trace of life has been observed, and below 
which there are several groups of slaty and sub-metamorphic rocks 
before we come to the fundamental gneiss of tlie region. Ho~vcver, 
in these mntters, what is, is best ; the object being to?know what 

1 Sce R. Bf~llcl 011 Volcnnic Energy, Pllil. Trans.. Vul. C1,XIII. pnyc 147, 
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rcnlly has occurred. If the Hiinhlayail sections would rcflect to 
the geology of llic Peninsula sollie light in rcturn for illat i t  has 
11o\v I 'OCC~VCC~ tl101-(:fronl, by clearing up thc doubts tli:~t still esist 
about tllc ngc of thc Dainucla formation, i t  is all we could espcct. 

There is but one character found almost constantly througl io~~t  - 

vrcqoent occurrence of the Lomcr Hiinhlayan sections-the frcquent 
cnrbonaceons deposits th,o,l,,,lont tllc Lowe; appearance of carbonaceous matter. It 1n:L-y 
HirnLlnyn. be of no great significance, but it is worth 

notice. Coal-mining had been attempted ncar Subhthu in the 
c:lrbonaceous shale of the infin-Krol group, or rathcr where this 
rock has been co~npressed and glazed in fault-ground. And this 
appearance of carbon (some of i t  as volatile hydro-carbons) with 
faultrrock is very colnnloil throughout the Lower Himilaya. It 
occurs a t  Sirnla, below Nhgkanda, at  Mussooree, and east of the 
Ganges. Among the lnore highly meta~norphosed rocks i t  is repre- 
sented by graphite, as about Alinora. Its appearance in the Khth- 
inandu section, a t  the outer fringc of the mountains, next the tertiary 
sandstbnes, is about the only specific similarity between this section 
and that in Sikkim, where carbonaceous matter occurs in  the Daling 
and theBuxa, as well as the Da~nuda horizon. It may provisionally be 
taken as a suggestive link of affinity between all these rocks. I n  
this connection i t  is important to recall that in  Dr. Stolickza's 
independent classification the infin-Krol horizon corresponds with 
his Central H i ~ n h l a y ~ ~ n  Kuling series of carboniferous age, which is 
also the age assigned by some to the Dainuda form a t '  ion. 

From what we have seen of the roclrs of the Lower Hiinhlayi, 
Conjectural amis t ion  of there is not much prospect of a near solution 

the  Lower Himklayan 
sections. of this question. The main hope is in the 
present manifest want of information. Immediately west of Sikkim 
coines Nepil, taking up the whole middle region of the HimAlaya 
for 500 miles in length, and which through the unaccountable for- 
bearance of our Government, is as much a forbiddcn land to Euro- 
peans as is Chinese Tibet. Except on the single track to KhthmLndn, 
which has lately been traversed by a geologistvisitor to the Resident, 
no Englishlnan dare set foot i n  Nephl, wllosc people are entirely 
dependent upon our good mill for communication with the out- 
side world, and freely enjoy it. I n  the section to K6thm6ndu, 
v-l~ich is only thirty miles from the plains, we havc seen a general 



reselriblance to the rocks of the Simla region, tho contrast being chiefly 
tlle universally high dips and general metamorphism. Except in 
this latter character i t  has little in conllnon with thc Sikkim section ; 
specific resemblance in the two rock series cannot bc made out. 
The great limestone has 110 equivalent in kind in  the whole of 
Sikkim. Where distances are so great, much allowance mnut, 
however, bc made for prohablc original change in the nature oC 
sj-ncl~ronous deposits. The fact that the present basc of these eastern 
IIiinClayas adjoined, or indeed formed part of thc Damuda land 
surface, snggests a difference in the deposits near i t  from those at a 
clishncc. We have also had to notice all through our sections a dis- 
position in thc Krol limestone to pass into a sandy rock. I n  some 
such manner i t  ]nay yct be shown that the Darjeeling gneiss is on 
the same horizon as the fine calcareous schists of the Nepil valley. 
Evcry geologist will nnderstand the w r y  precarious nature of 
S L I C ~ ~  a speculation. As an object to conf~~te ,  it may be of 
so~nc  service. 

Tlie Central Hinici1ngcc.-In treating of the Lower Himklaya we 

Consist lnl.gely of havc had almost entirely to depend upon 
known fornlatior~s. local names for the varions rock groups, and 
to l)e satisficd with conjectural irlentifications of them in different 
parts of the ground. This unsatisfictorp result is owing to the wa?t 
of fossils. For a great part of that gro~uld it must bc a pcrinanent 
difficnlty, owing to the high state of mctamorphiun of the rocks ; 
but there are large tracts where this condition does not obtain, and 
where we map hopc that fossils mill yet bc found. A t  the sno~vy 
range and over a large part of Tihct the case is quitc different. There 
nlzmcrous zoncs of strata are identifiable, not only locally, but 
in the established scale of formations, by the prcsencc of well- 
kno117n fossils. . * 

Our information of those rcgions is, however, in a very fragment- 

Stracbcy, 18.18-49. ary state, and must long remain so, owing 
Slolicliza, 3864-65. to thc inaccessibility of thc gro~uld and the 

rigours of the climate at  snch great elevations. Numcrous travellers 

have crossed the mountains in  various directions, and have brought 
back a few fossils and isolated observations of thc rocks, but only 
two observers havc given a conllected geological description of any 
considcrnble area. One account is of a portion of Central Tibet in 

19 
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Chinese territory, nortli of Kunlaua visited by Captain R. Strachey, 
R.E., 1848 and 1849. The description is quoted in extenso frbm 
his paper, the ]nap attached to n-llich is reproduced to illustrate 
this chapter. The second ancl ihllcr account is that of 71Testel.n 

Tibet, by Dr. Stolickza, published in the fifth volume of the 
Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India. I n  the summers of 
1864 and 1865 he esl~lored the region between Spiti and Drhs 
and the Indus. I t  will be recollected t1la.t he died in June, 1874, 
after crossing the Rhrakoram pass, on the return journey with the 
mission to Kltshgitr, having lost his life through his zeal for 
scientific research. His observations on this expedition complete a 
rough section across the whole Tibetan mountain region fro111 the 
Panjhb to the plains of Ichotan. 

Dr. Stolickza's list of formations, observed 
Western Tibet. 

i n  TITestern Tibet,, is as follows :- 

Age. G Y O I ~ .  Fosssls. 
IV.~RIVER A N D 

LACUSTRINE 
DEPOSITS. 

111.-TERTIARY.- Nlimmlilitic . . . Indus or Shingo Bed3 . . .Ai~vln~uZites. 

11.-S E c o N n- Cretaceous ... Chikkim Beds . . . Ruduta and Furan~ini- 
ARY. f (, r.9 . 

1 J u r a s s i c Gieiimal Sandstone ... Aviculn c.ckillata. 
(Upper). 

7)  Jurassic ... Spiti Sllales (Braun A ~ ~ w w w i l r s  ancvoce- 
Jura). yl~al?is  Prcvkinsul~i, 

tvylzcatvs ,  etc. 

1. MiddleLias ... Uppcr Tagling Lime- Z'roch?tr ep.prtl~rs, C'henl- 
st one. ? ~ t l z t a  .~csd.prtlutu, Tp. 

vsb/*ul lcla sl?&en~?rri- 
P1lS18. 

11 Lotrer Lias .. . Lower Tagling Lime- T e ~ - ~ b v a h l a  glnevavia 
stone. s n 11 y?/j3Lfovn~is, 

Rlr yncrlcon~lla Aas- 
tvzaca, U~len~n,~ l t r s .  

I 
Rhztic ,.. Pam Limestone ... ~fcgnlodo?~ triqlcetev. 

Dico~ornvclium ITitn- 
rclagense. 

3 ,  T T i 3 s s i c Lilang series . . ,>Ialobia Lon.pr71lcli, 
(Upper). Ana?~wnites ,JOT Jue 

etc. 

~ . - p ~ ~ ~ o z o ~ c  -Carbonifcro~~s, Kullng serieg ... Pvod?cct~cs sencireti- 
cf6lnl?rr, ~S''i?-Yer 
Kenlhu uiz,  etc. 

11 Upper Silurian, Muth series ..,Teentaculttes, Ortkze 
etc.  

$ 9  Lower Silurian BhD>eh series ,., Ortlrzs ? 
~ N E I S S ,  ~fETAMORPII IC  SCHISTS, CLC. 
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The distribntion of these fonnntions, though subject to Inany local 
irregularities, exhibit well the general struc- 

Syriclical bmins. 
tural features of' the region. There are two 

- 

lnain synclinal rock-basins, along the centres of which the younger 
nie~nbcrs of the sedimentary series, nrith one iinportant exception, 
are found. Tliese geological fca t~~res  liave no superficial relations t,o 
any geographical basins. Thc Inclus receives a .  great part of the 
drainage from both areas in this region, flowing nearly along the 
intervening anticlinnl axis. The southern basin is best elihibited 
in  tlie Spiti valley, where the fullest section of the upper secondary 
formations is found. The northern synclinal-basin forms the I<bra- 

kor:i~n range. This latter ground has been very litt.le searched, and 
as yet neither oolitic nor cretaceous s t ~ i t a  have been observed in it. 
Dr. Stolickza describes the I<arakor:lm pass as fbrined of liassic rocks 
resting upon trias. 

These long rock-basins are bonnded by parallel areas of crystal- 
rrl,c pri,lcipalcl.ystnlliI,e line metainorl~hic rocks. The southernmost 

arcas. of' tliese is that :~lready spolien of as the cen- 
tral gnciss. I ts pecnlin~ity, as compared with thc otlier crystalline 
ridges, is tliat 11-e seen1 to have liere what may be locally called tlie 
fnndamenLd rock. 011 Dr. Stolickza's type section a t  the Bhi~beh 
I~:~ss,aild in Gcnel:il Str~cIi(?y's ground, 200 ~niles to the e,ast, the 
.i,!,ji~n-Silnri;u1 rocks in a non-c~.ystnlline state, and of great thickness, 
are representcd as overlying the gnaiss. There ia no doubt a parallel- 
ism of strikc in thc two cont~ignous rock-a~stelns, but the conditioi~ 

or in~plic?d is that the conversion of tlie gneiss is of' 1)re- 
8ilnrinn date ; n l t l l o ~ ~ ! ~ ,  in the east at lexst, g~xni te  sccms to pe11c- 
t,r;tt,e both forlnations. I t  wnsintliie s ~ n ~ e  of 6nsnl that Dr. Stolickza . . 

the morel c'e,ltml to this gneissic axis. 

The gneiss n11d schists forming the inicldle ~.egion of tlie moun- 
toin mass, from 70 to 80 miles wfde at tlie 

Middlc cryfitallinc axis. 
Pnngkong and Moriri lakes, are described of 

a quite diiferent type, as being largely sj-eaitic, and as more or less 
made up of metiimorphosed S i l ~ ~ r i a n  rocks. Along the north ontcrop 
of the southern synclinal basin even the zone of carboniferous rocks 
is hardly recognizi~ble, and all below it is converted into crystalline 
schists and gneiss, the 5011th-weslerly clip continning in these rocks 
np to the Indns : 4milarly along tlie ilorth-raqt side of tlik gneissic 



mass tllc cnrbonifcrous form:ltion is the first that is clearly rccogniz- 
able ; all below it being strongly foliated and mineralized, passing 
with a north-easterly dip under the Khralroraln synclinal basin. 

The gneissic asis of the Iiuenlnen is also dcscribcd as formed - vorthcrn crystalline clliefly of syenitic gneiss and quartzose and 
BYE. chloritic schists, tlie relation of which to tlie 
acljoining slates llns not been made out. Carboniferous rocks with 
fobails have been observccl on both sidcs of the range. On the 
northcrn flanks of the I<uenlnen, triassic and cretaceous deposits are 
thc ollly secondary formations ~loticccl by Dr. Stolickza. 

Solue lnillor features in thc distxibution of the several forlnations 
positio,, ol the will be mentioned presently. W e  must 

nunlmulitic cleposits. first noticc the remarkable esception, already 
n~cntioncd, in thc general arrangelncnt as above slretched. The 
nu~nmulitic formation occars in great forcc in the Central Himlilaya 
of LndStk, but not even a1)l)roxilnately in sequence with the nest 
oltlest group. The cretaceous clcposits are found capping the scdi- 
lnentary series in the centre of' the southcrn synclinal basin; hut nu 
trace of nunllnulitic h ,ds  11:~s been noticed near them. These occur 
in force along tlle valley of the Indus, in thc centre of the middle 
gncissic arca. Dr. Stoliozka rclnnrked how strongly the roclis 
rese~nhle thcse of the same eocenc ago a t  the south margin of the  
mountains, espccinlly those of tllc DagsllBi and SubAthu groups. 
I t  may also bc noticc~l how sinlilar the statigmphicnl conclitiolls 
aro in both positions. 111 t l ~ c  Sinha region wc saw t l~nt  the Snb6tll~r 
bcds were deeply nnconfor~n;tl)lc to tllo cwntiguous: fol-nlntions, the 
youngeat of wliich i-4 thought to be trinssic. I n  the Central 
EIimB1:~;ya the uncoaformity is even Inore striking, because the  
upper secondary period is well reprebcntcd, yet the succccding 
lowcr tertiary roclcs are in a totally inclepcndent basin of deposition. 
Stoliczlra estinlntes their tliickncss a t  5,000 fect, 

There is yet another fortnation to be lnentioncd in the Central 

Extensive post-eocene Himhlnya. W e  have seen granite in con- 
erol~tivc rock. nection with the central gneiss. Stoliczka 

fiequently notices greenstone as locally associated obscurely with 
the Sil~lrian rocks ; and intrusive trap (nluch of it of presumably 
te~.tiury age) is occa~iotlnlly, its has becn said, very a1,undant in the 



IO\vcr Hinlhlaynll roclrs. There is, howcver, one eshibition of erup- 
tive rocks in the Contra1 Hi~nhl:~ya that calls for special notice. I t  

occnrs in the ~niclclle gneissic zone, locally fonning the axis of a 
mou~lt~ain range. I t  is Inore tllan ten lliiles wide a t  the Hanle 
valley, and is conti~luous tllence, with a variable thickness on tllc 
so~xtli edge of the eocenc rocks, to Icargil. Stoliczlia describes i t  
:LS all epidote, diallnge and serpentine roclr. I t  appears to be, a t  
Icnst in part, the same rock which he spealis of as syenite to t>he west 
of Kargil, where tho num~nulitic roclis stop out. The erupt,ive rock 
thcrc gets ent;~nglecl in silurian scllists, aiid hcconles quartzif'erous. 
r ' Illis igneous rock strongly affocts the eocelle strata antl is therefore 
of younger date, and is probaGly conllected wit11 the similar roclr 
dcscribcd by Gcncrall Strachey on the same strike far to tho east. We 
w(.re :~blc to draw s0111e vcry illstructive warnings fro111 errors of 
the carly school of I-Iimblaynn geologists, so we niust not let the 
l~lodenls ctsc:~pc tlle same ordeal. 011 Stjoliczlia's first visit he did 
llot rclcognisc! tlle rocks on the Upper Ilid~is as nnm~nulitic. I n  tlmt 
po"tion they are considernl)ly altered, aild he took thcm to be a very 
old for~nnt.ion. 111 then writing of' the co~ltiguons eruptive rock, hc 
relnarlrcd ([. c . ,  page 128) : " Pro111 their dark colours thcsc roclrs 
ha\-c soirleti~lles bee11 referred to Blisalts, but they have cerk~inly 
notlling to do with thesc l~lorc rece~lt volcallic rocks." His nest 
sct:~.son's work proved that they cannot be older than lrliddle tertiary, 
antl tl~ereforc lnucll yonngc.r than t,he great bas;~ltic formation of the 
L)ccc:in. T l ~ e  itlea of tlle litl~ological critc.rions of age in eruptive 
rocks has still a strong hold upoli the Gcr~nall school of geologists. 

I t  callnot Lc sul~posecl that the rongh cross scction wc have 

of tllc n,,,,,,,,u- slretchctl ncnr the we>t cild of the TiLet:un 
ht1~5. mountain ~nass  can be taben as n type for 
thc i~n~ncnse  region to tlle e:l<t. Alrcady within known ground, 
solncl interruptions can be pointctl out to thc 1ongitudin;ll cs- 
tension of thc several strnctnr:~l zones. Of t l ~ o  c o ~ l t i l l u n t i ~ ~ ~  
of the K6rakoram and Kuenluen, and cvcn of the ~ n i d t l l ~  
gnc\issic range, we lnay be said to know nothing. Stoliczka 
dcscribca tlic nmnmulitic band as coinpletely stopped out against 
the syenite a t  Icnrgil ; and altl~ough this obtrnding rock is a t  

lc;l>t in 1)art of' later datc, it is saggestetl that the tcnnina- 
tion of tllc coccilc bccls here i,q probably :~boriginal. Tlle enstcrrl 
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est,ension of tlel)oaits is quite unl<nown, save tliat nunl- 
nlulitic strata occur in the far east nortli of Sikkiui. Sol110 
doubtful observatio~ls of tlie~n in the Gliangcllenlno c:llley and about 
the Pailkgong lake are recorded. 

Tlle southern synclinal basin of secon(1;~ry rocks, continuous for 

R~~~~~ of the soutllern 200 lililes fi.otil Spiti to the north-west, is 
basin. also interrupted in the Kargil region against 
an upheaval of mek~o~orphosed palzozoic rocks. Any recorrence of 
regularity in this strike cannot be expected, for the whole Hitnillayan 
mountain syetein becomes confi~sed tliere, toward3 the transverso 
gorge of the Inclos, where the stratigrxplly is co~nplicated by other 
systelxis of flexure. The sliort break that occurs a t  the tra~lsverse 
gorge of the Sxtlaj bptnreen the secon~l:~ry b:~sin in Spiti and tlie 
perfectly llo~nologous one to the east, :ts described by General 
Si.rachcy, is also due to a transversely obtruded nlass of pal-tially 
met,a~norphosecl pal:~ozoic rocks, tllrougli which the stratigraphical 
continnit,y is so far maintained. 

Altl~ough the main elev:ltions, constituting the ch J n  of Ri~nQl~y: ln  

Extension of tile ccn- peaks, arc so~neti~nes, a t  least in this westerm 
trnl  gnciss. region, forilied ol' the older stratificcl rocks 
d o n g  the outcrop of the southern synclinal basin, the underlj~ing, 
p,~euclo-coaformaLle, central gneiss must 1)(1 t:~kcn as the stratigra- 
pliical axis of the 1.nngc. Stoliczka's type-section of i t  a t  tho 
Sntlaj anrl the BhBLeh pass is on the actual continuation of that 
described by General Strachcy to the east, in :L lllore ccntral portion 
of ille great I-1imbl:iy:~n chain, whcre thcsc gneissic roclrs are lnncli 
Inore l~romi~lent,. The connection of this gneiss of tlie main chain 

>\-ith that Forming tho core of tlic ridges to the nort,h-west of the 
Batdaj has not been prorerl. There are three such ridges. On the 
direct line of 611e great cliain tliere is the D11anladli:ir ridge, having 
an asis of coarsc gnciss, with slates (probably silurian and lower) 
rcstillg high on its northern shoi~lcler and passing down into the 
valley of the R h ~ i  in Cliamba. But thc Dhauladhh is ctzt off from 
the BlLtlxh section by the deep valley of Kulo, on the upper Bi&, 
where no massive gneiss has been observcd. The DhauladhLr ridge 
absolutely terminates a t  Dalhousie, the slates sweeping round the 

of the gneiss a t  tlie bend of the Ri~vi. Again, Stoliczkn 
obser\.ed his ' central gneiss, ' though greatly reduced, north of tho 



Chinhb, a t  thc soutliern base of tllc Z611sk:ir ridge: be lo^\- the BCra- 
1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1  pass. But 011 the south of the C!l~inU> valley, on tlie 11ortlie1.n 
flanks of the Rot6ng ridge, lie obserrecl slates wliicll lle conjectnrcd 
to be coatinuous with those of the EliC~beh pass ; in which case tlie 
gneiss of the Zhlsk6r ridge can liurdly be coiitinuons wit11 tliat of 
Blihbeh section. This ridge of tlie Rothllg pass is apparently from 
the maps tlie structural continuat,ion of the Pir PanjU range, in 
which a coarse gneiss is again prominent. These three rillgcs are 
in a manncr confluei~t in thc mountain region of Lallnl and Vaziri- 
Rupi, from which flow tlie head-waters of the Clrinhb, the R h i ,  and 
the BiBs. The Bhlibeh gneiss strikes into i t  froill the east. Tlius 
i t  would seem as if the niain HiinAlaynn asis broke up into three 
minor features of the saine type in its cstcllsion to the north-west. 

The gneiss of the Pir Panjhl passes beyond Kashmir to\i.ards 

The Rashmir-Kistwir I<ngliBn. But north-west of Kaslimil; :it the 
region. Zojila, the gneiss of the Zhnskiir ridge - 
is extinct, the whole range being there forlllrtl of the palzozoic sclii+ts 
and triassic limestone, which th~ ls  roll over fro111 tlie Tibetail alsca 
into Kashinir. Carboniferous limestone o c c ~ ~ r s  ill tlle ralley, strik- 
ing through the Marbal pass into 1Cist11-Ar. Eruptire rocks 1 1 : ~ ~ ~  
been frequently observed in TCabhmir, Ijut llone of' later t1l:lii bilu- 
rian age. The whole I<aslil~iir-Kistwitr rrgion, between tlie Pir  
Panj i l  and ZBnskSr ranges, is very little lrno~rn. Its geological 
affinities are with the Central HilnB1:la.n ~.:~tlier than witli thr region 
specially designated as the lower Himiilaya, east of tlie Satlnj. 

General Strachey's description of-the Ccntral Hilnilaya, tonrards 
the sources of the Indus and Satlaj, is so brief 

Ccntral Tibet. 
tliat i t  can be given in f~lll  in his own words. 

with his summary of conclusions upoil the monntain-fornation. A 
few notes are added, giving additional iiiforlnation or s ~ ~ g g e s t i ~ ~ ~  
other opinions :- 

"Entering the region of the crystalline schists1 of t,he great 
line of peaks, we find the strike still remaining the same, with the 

dip pretty constantly to the N.-N. E. Along the lines on which 
1 The term c~ys la l l i9~c  schists is often used, as above, to inclnde gneiss. General 

Stracliey hardly uses this latter word, wliich is now so much applied to distillgllisll 
the felspatliic and often massive form of metaln~rphic rock. It is probable tllnt 
some, st lcnst, of the granite of General Strnclley's dcucril~tion is really mnssive 
gneiss. 



tile points of greatest elevcllion are found in tliis part ol' the range, 
inmriably see for a I~rcadth of several miles, vcins of gri~nitc 

Granite. 
in great abunclancc pcnctrating the schists, 
often cuttiug through thenl, Lot perllaps lnost 

frequently following the bedding of the strata, bet\vcc\n \vhich they 
secm to have been forced. Tlle great pcaks are, I tliillli, in almost 
every case composed of scllistose rock, but thc granite-veius rnny 
be nlost clearly seen on thc faces of the mountains to very great 
elevations. Rainet, one of the highest of the peaks in this region, 
seems, ho~vever, to be among the exceptions of this rule ; its sum- 
mit, .rvhich is upwards of 25,500 fcet above the sea, appearing to 
consist of granitc alonc. This line of granite seeins to bc sub- 
clivirlcd into s c ~  era1 branches, distributed gene1 ally along the strike, 
but other\\-ise not very regularly (see map). I t  appears to conaist, 
where I have see11 it, alnlost elltirely of veins of ~lloderatc size, and 
such is probably its general character in the portion of the motul- 
tains between the Sntlaj and the IWi ; but thc vcins occasioilally 
espand into masses of consiclcrable inagnitncle, and inore rarely large 
outbursts are met with that constitute whole motultains. I11 the 
vicinity of the peak to which I havc just all~~cled, Icamet, the granite- 
area is very large (see map), and a similar clcl7cloplnellt of i t  also 
occurs in the vicinity of Gangotri, a t  the sourcc of the sacred branch 
of the Ganges. Thc vein-granitc is usually large-grained wilh 
schorl-crystals. I t  is vcry hard and durable, neithcr i t  nor the scl~ibts 
that accompany i t  being a t  all liable to decay. The felspar of all 
granites that I have seen in these monntains is white, and kyanite 
is of frequent occurrence in the veins. 

((The schists that accompany this pan i te  are very hard anrl 
crystalline, and comprise all varieties of 

Schists. 
mica-schist and gneiss. Beds of highly crys- 

tallinc limestones, some pure, others hardly to be distinguished by 
sight from mica-schist, are of frequent occurrence, and a band of 
such roclrs seems to traverse the cotultry near the line of greatest 
elevation. The strata, where penetrated by the granite, are often 
very much contorted, and the dip appears on the whole to increase 
as .we approach the granite, where i t  reaches an angle of 4j0, 
which it does not oftcn cxcccd. Thermal springs are met with 
in =any of the valleys along the line of granite, :~nd in several 
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thaE I all1 acquainted with the temperature seemed pretty regularly 
to be about 12% Fahr. The wliolc of the appearances presented 
by tlle granite and crystalline schists of the great line of peaks in 
this part of the mountains seem to be universally repented through- 
out the \vhole length of the chai~l when we reach thc rcgion of inax- 
imuin e1ev:ttion ; and as we extend our examination, we still conti- 
nue to find adclitional reasons for concluding that t,lle general geo- 
logical phenomena of the range, and the causes that have produced 
them, rennin w r y  silnilt~r over great distances. 

" I n  immediate succession to the cryshlline schists penetrated 
by granite veins, we hcre come a t  once upon 

Slntcs and conglomerates. 
slaty beds overlying them, along the bottom 

al' which, near the mica-schists and gneiss, is a line of gmnite-reins 
differing some~~~h:lt  in appearance from those of the largcr eruption, 
and not ~~rodiicing any great alteration in the slaty bcds thenlse11-cs, 
21s is sho\\rn by the occnrrencc of a coarse conglomerate, the - 
conipone~it parts of which arc perfectly distinct, only a fcw feet 
above tllc gr:uliitc. Sufficient cllange, however, has takcn place to 
prevent our distingnishing much more than that the constituents 
of this rock arc cllicfly quartzosc, and that i t  contains rounded stones 
of all size. I have met with this cong1omer:ite in a similar position, 
and wit11 rnucll the same general appearance, thirty miles or so further 
to the cast. Aborc thcsc are slaty beds, in all perhaps 9,000 feet in 
tliickncss, consisting of coarse slates, grits, and liniestones, all more 
or lcss affcctcd by slaty clen~age, and all devoid of fossil remains. 

" I t  is a fkr  re:leliing the top bfu these strata, which is rarely - 

done a t  s less elevation than 14,000 I'eet 
Fussillilerous rocks. 

above the sea, that we a t  length enter again 
a region of fossillifcrous roclis, which estcnds as far as my esnu~i- 
nations lial-c been carried. And i t  is not a little \vonderf'ul to find 
: ~ t  this ilriirlellse elewtion a regular successio~i of most of the Inore 
important formations, from the Silurian to the Tertiary Periods. 
The Pala?ozoic beds niet with i~n~ncdintely above the slaty rocks 
I have just mentioned sccm to have a tl~iclrness of about 6,000 feet,, 
but i t  is quite possible that organic remains may extend lower than 
I supposed ; indeed, from the very difficult nntnrc of the country, 
the precisc thickness of the deposits and tlie' limits of the different 
Ilrnlations ciunnul bc dcterniineil propcrly without a ~nucli 1llol.e 

2'J 



careful examinnti011 of Ihr cowltry than I was ablc to give it. Thc 
lower portion of these strata are undoubtedly of lower Silurian agc, 
and I am indcbtcd to Mr. Salter for the following list of the sl)ecics 
t l ~ a t  he has been able to rccognize on n soinen~hat cursory examina- 
tion of my specimens. 

"Among the Trilobites are-Clteivzirus (the Silnrian form of' 
the genus), Licl~as, Asciph~i~ (only as yet found in Lower Silurian 
bcds), I I l ~ ~ ~ z i s ,  Culjn2ens, PTOS~~~SCZ~S, S1)kce~e;eochzis. 

" Of Molluscs arc-~S'tropl~o91zcnn, n stroilgly ribbcd Ovtl~is, 
7'e~ebrcitzila, Le~>tcenn very like L. depressa, Lir~yi~lI~i,  O~~tItoce~~is, 
Cyvtocerns, Litz~ites, Thecu, Bellcropl~on, llhiq-cl~isolzict, Pleu~~otoinaria 
Kcipl~ist~n~a, and Ctenotlonta. 

'' Also Znclinites and Cystidm, Tentncz~lites and other Annclids 
and Fucoicls. 

'' I hod also an opportunity of showing thcse fossils l o  M. Bar- 
rnndc, ~vlio appeared to havc littlc rloul)t, from their gcncml cha- 
r:~uter, that solile of' the bcds from which thcy calne were certainly 
of TJo%ver Silurian age. 

" The lowcst beds of these P :~ l~ozo ic  strata consist of dark- 
colourcd thickbcdded limestones, in some 

Stratification. 
placcs fillccl with corals. Thcy arc succecclcd 

1)y lilncstolles mixed \vith slntcs, in which mcre founrl tl~cb strongribbcd 
Ovtl~is, Te7~eb~*atzila, Li?cyiln, Bcllcrol~l~on, a i d  fi-:lgtncnts of E n c ~ i -  
nites. ALovc these conle flnggy limcstoncs with grits, that cont:tin 
tlic grcatcr part of the Ili.ilobites, St~~opl~omenci, L~y)ta~iza, Litziites, 
Ptilotlicl~on, Cystitlece, nncl E'ucoids. Thc beds then become morc 
;~r~illaccous, aacl shales and blatcs lnisccl with an impurc concretion- 
ary limcstonu follow. In  these Lcds arc foullcl Cyiatocev.cla and 
O,.thocerns, and amonght tllc notlu1:tr concretions of limcstonc a 
( 'hrvtetes is common. N e ~ t  in ordcr colrle clark-rerl grits, sonictilncs 
~ n ; ~ r l y ,  containing only a f'cw fr:~g~nciits of Encrinital stems. Ahovc 
illcbsc, pale flcsh-coloured quartzite, and finally a whilc cluartzito, in 
nctithcr of which I cvcr fonllcl any fobsils, and wllich form t11~ 
lligllc.<t 1,c'alrs of Ihr rit1gc.s composccl of tlic Palwozoio rock. Tllc 
I\.IIOI(! of' thcso slri~tn :Lro in various tlogrccls ;~ff(:ctc.tl c l c ~ i ~ v : ~ ~ c  
;~n( l  ,joiuls, 1vliic11 ~ I C I ~ C ' ~ ~ : I ~ C  all lhc bctls witlloot l.og11.d to tllcir 
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1)1inrr:11 cli:lrnc.tci., altllongll i11 n soinc\vli:ct less ~nnrlcetl clegrcc in tllo 
limcstollr+ :n~tl clu:~rtzitc.s. That tllc gc.ncr:ll seqncncc of these blrata 
i. ~ m ~ t l y  ~.cbgnl:~rl,y innintained, T have see11 ovcr :t longitudinal 
e\tc.nt of about fifly milcs, but it appears higlily probal)le that their 
tlt.vclopn~cnt lins n far grcatcr range, as me shall also sce to be tlie 
care with some of the other groups of the fossilifcrous rocks. 

‘( Bcf'ore passing 011, I lnust ol~serve the very rcin XI -1- \a 11 ) (I simi- 
larity of general mineral appearance that 

Cnmpared with England. 
subsists bet\{-oen the Silurian rocks of tlie 

Rim:ilayn and of England. The pcculiar palc tint nssumcd by 
lllnily of t l i e~e  rocks ans\Irers most exactly to the descriptions given 
by Sir 12odericlc lfurchison of tlie Silurian districts of IValcs, anrl 
tlle chamctcrs of tlie concretionary li~ncstoues of both conutries 
appear cc1u:~lly to corrcsponcl. Even in hand specinlens the texture 
and appearance of the rocks and of tho fossil i~npressions are so 
siiiiilnr that they might most readily bc mistalten one for the other. 
I n  pointing to these resemblances, h o ~ ~ ~ c v e r ,  I would not have i t  
s u l ~ l ~ o ~ e d  tliat I shoulcl wish in any way to sct up illinera1 character 
as a criterion by ~~rli ich to decidc on the age of any rock. Ncver- 
thclcss, tllc? facts, if they are to be rclied upon, would appcar to indi- 
catc tliat as mc scc tho conditions of tlie existence of organic inatter 
to have been generally similar ovcr large areas, or even ovcr thc 
~ ~ ~ l l o l c  carth, during the same cpoch, and to havc changcd with the 
11rogrcss of' time, so likewise has i t  been with the conditions under 
\vhich thc inincral constituents of the carth have been aggregated. . . 

" The Palzozoic stmtx that I had an opportunity of examining 
in detail in sitz~, ~~hic11 I havc just been 

Silorian predominates. 
describing, appcar to bc exclusively Silurian, 

but tlie existcncc of rocks of Dcvonian or C:lrboniferous age sceins 
to be shown by soinc of my specimens, not found in sitz~, which 
contain Prodl~ctus, CJ~onetes, Atliyiu, Ovthis, Aaic~~lopecten, Spirijb. 
I ]nay here be allowcd to repeat that the llighcr portions of the 
Silurian roclts being usually found a t  elevations of 17,000 or 18,000 
fcct, their examination is not a very easy taslr, and the difficulties 
occasioned by the great altitude are infinitely aggravated by the 
confi~sion into which the beds are thrown by the vast dislocations 
tliat 1i:lve :~ccompanied the elevation of these mountains. I n  con- 
cluding nly re~narlcs 011 the Pa l~ozo ic  beds I would observe that, 



as a' geaer:~l rule, to \\-hicli, ho~vcvcl; there nre no doubt many 
exceptions, these rocks are to bc found fonning the sunimits of thc 
highest passes betwcen the British provinces of Kumaon and Garh- 
w4l and Tibet, ~irliich probably average 18,000 feet in elevation, and 
that the highcst points of the ridges on which these passes are found 
not unfrequently rcnch nearly 20,000 fcct in altitudc. 

(( I n  proceeding along the section, we shall next obse~?-e some 
beds very remarkable from their apparently 

Trim. 
close similarly to the Trias of Europc?. I 

can now only regret that, not having been sufficicntly awnre of their 
importance, their exact relation to tlle beds below thcm has not been 
bett,cr made out ; but their position in the series immediately above 
the Yalzeozoic roclrs is a t  least certain. I n  one place these strata 
were found in situ intermediate between the Palzozoic and Second:iry 
rocks, but the greater part of my specimens were obtained from 
frag~llents lying on the north slope of the Palmzoic ridge, which 
appears to termulate wit11 a line of fault, to the north of which a 
cliff of Oolitic age suddenly rises. From these strata I have obhined 
not less than twenty-five species of fossil shells, which is a remark- 
able circumstance, considering the slnall bulk of the specimens that I 
w-as able to bring away \with me. Mr. Salter, who has been so good 
as to extrnine thesc also, tells me that me havc A?~~nzonites several, 
Ceratites, Og.thocevas, ~iczticn, E.zogyrcc, Halohin, (Aviculc~), Peclejz, 
Limn, Athy-is, TValcll~einzirc, Ii3ncl~onelln, Spbye?.. Tlle Triassic 
beds mere chiefly dark-coloured lunestones and, ~vllere sccn i77, sitlc, 
were associated with shales and dark-red grits, the latter of %vllich 
seemed very similar to those found near the top of tlle Palaeozoic 
series. The linc on which they were seen was, howcver, a T W ~ Y  bad 
one for determining such matters, for it was in  one of the great 
valleys, and consequently on a great dislocation where a c c ~ u n u I ~ t i ~ ~ ~  
of dkbris allnost always greatly predominate over rock in sitll. 

(( I n  our progress noi-thward, we next come upon the strata tliat 

Jurassic scries. 
forin the representatives of the J~lrassic group. 
As in  thc Palzeozoic beds, so we here fi~ld 

tho general dip to bc to the north ; but i t  is impossible for me to ocer 
any opinion as to the degree of conformability of any of those depo- 
sits one to another, owing to the great disturbances to which they 
have everywhere been subjected. It appeared to me, however, as 
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probable that in the parts of the lnountains that 1 examined, :I g r w t  
line of fanlt intenrcnecl between the Oolitic and Palzozoic scrie~. 
The mountain-ridgc of Silurian age most cnrefally es:u~iined by n ~ o  
lies gcnerally parallcl to the line of' strike, and along i t  north-cast 
face runs a strcaln separating i t  from thc Secondary rocks, which 
risc in an al~nost impassable precipice beyond. The section here 
exposed rnust he a t  least 5,000 or 6,000 fcet in thickness, but the 
dificnlties of the rontc preventccl rny estencling 1ny cx:uninations 
into the-1011rer bccls. Thc lo~vest that I reached were of blnclc lime- 
stones and shales, ~v i th  very few orgranic remains, and those very 
imperfect. Above thesc lie several tliousand feet of limestones of 
varions descriptions, the rock in solnc places being almost made up 
of fragments of shells. Yrofessor Forbcs, who has kindlplookecl over 
my specimens from thcse beds, is inclincd to idcntify some of the 
species with certain forins that occur in the Fuller's Earth and Corn- 
brash of England ; and i t  appears that therc is here 110 rcprcscnta- 
tivc of the Lias. 

Coiltinuing tO ascend in tho series, \I-(: reach ncxt a large del-el- 
opnlcnt of darlc-coloured shalcs wl~icli :~bomld 

Oxforcl Clay. 
with re~nains of L . l , ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t L j L e s  and Belem?~ltes, 

the former usually i~nbeddctl in spherical ~loclulcs, ap1)arently of 
the same nature as tlie shale itself, bnt escecclingly compact. 

The &alc is for the rnost part, 011 the other hand, very rotten, 
and the band of country along which i t  is found is often 
depressed so as to for111 a valley, 11)parently ill consequence of 
this disintegration of tell(! rock. Tlifa shale Professor Forbcs pro- 
nounces to bc without doubt of the age of t l ~ e  Oxford Clay, a con- 
clusion indicated by the peculiar forms of the A7nnzowites, two of 
which seem to be identical with species found in bcds of the same 
age in ICachh and Sind, which have becn figured and dcscrihed in 
the Transactions Geol. Soc.' Tlle existcnce of thcsc heds in the 
northern parts of the ~ i l n ~ a ~ a  was pointed out by Sir Rodcrick 
Murchison some years ago, as proved by tlie occurrcnce of some 
of these Ammolzites, which he had seen. There is indccd direct 

evidence of the existence of these Oxford Clay strata for a distltnco 
of about 200 miles to the westward of the placcs where I have 
myself seen them, and their prolongatio~l along the nort,ll of the 

1 N. Ser., Vol. 1'. 
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monntnins fnl. 200 mil(.s inorc in :In tb:~st,crly tlircction is rcntlcrctl 
Ijigllly l,l.ol,:lble by tllcx well-ntttxstotl rccurrencc of thc il I ) I . J ) ) ~ ~ ) I , ; / P S  

ill tllc cnster~l p r t s  of the lringdo~n of Nrp:il. A l t h o ~ ~ l ~  wct fin? 

stmlifiod dcposits n.pp:~rently lying conformably 011 the Osfordian 
et,r:~k~, I cannot say anytliing dcfinite rc,ynrcli~ig thcin, as they nl)lwa,r 

to he allnost entirely clevoid of fi)ssils. They arc very hart1 and 
coml)nct, consisti~ig of grits, slialcs, and limestones, and have not 
imlxob:~bly bcen conr:ertecl into their prcseilt statc by the action of 
eruptive roclts ~vhich are of comlnoil occurrcnce hi this rcgion.' 

[Sl~bsec~uent to thc publication of Goncml Stmclicy's pa.pers in 
the Jourllal of the Gcologicnl Society, a descriljtion of his collections 
of fossils was drawn by Mcssrs. Snltcr and H. F. Blanford, ancl 
l~rintcd for private circulation. The S o l l o ~ i i ~ g  coiil~)lctc lists arc 
t;tkcn froill that work :- 

SILURIAN FOSSILS. 

Asaphus emdi .  
Illaxas brnuliyonisns. 

Do. pn11c1 ulosos. 
C h c i ~ ~ ~ r u s  niitis. 
~'rosopiscus rriimos. 
P l~ l~~acxoc l l~ i s  icliotes. 
Lichns Tibctnnus. 
Calymene nivalis. 
Tcr~tacnlilcs sp. 
Seq>~iIites sp. 
Nautilus 1 inrolvcns. 
Cy rtoccrns ccntrifi~gum. 
J,itnites iolilormis. 
Ortboccras striatissimnm. 

Do. Rcmas. 
Theca lineolnta. 
Bellcrophon Ganesn. 
Strophomena t r a ~ h ~ l i s .  

YO. chsmcrops. 
Do. umbrella. 
Do. nrnnca. 
Yo. nubigena. 
Do. bisccta. 
Do. halo. 
Do. Iirlcntissin~a. 

Orthis Thnkil. 
Do. Tibetica. 

Nurchisonin Himalensis. 
Yo. l~agod:~ 

Plcurotumaria turbil~nta. 
Itnl~histomn emodi. 
Trocllonenin hnmifns:l. 
Cyclollema rama. 

Do. snl~tcrsulcata. 
Llolopea vnricosn. 

Do. l~nniiln. 
Ctc~locloi~tn sil\uosa. 
Cptodoutn ? imbl.icntula. 
Lingula Icnli. 

Do. nnqloides. 
Leptena Hinlnlcnsis. 

Do. rcpancla. 
Do. cratera. 
Do nux. 

Oril~is comptn. 
Do. mo~iticula. 
Do. uncata. 

Ptiloclictya ferrcn. 
L)o. plumula. 

Splfiurospongin melliflua. 
Uo. iuosculans. 

Chztctes ? Yak 
Heliolites depauperatn. 

CARDONIFEROUS FOSBILB. 
Prodoctus Pnrdonii:. I Athgris Roissyi. 

Do. Plcmiiig~l. Aviculopceten hycmnlis. 
Chonetes Vishnu. 

1 In 1.973 Mr. T. R. Hughee, of the Geological Survcy, hrought some fossils from 
the Xlilam lJass. Thcy were identjficd by Dr. Waagen ns representing crcstaccotls, 
jurassic, triassic, permian, carbolliferous, and silulian formations. This lJlings 
the series here illto fuller agreement with that described by Stoliczkn ill Western 
Tibet. 
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TRIASSIC Poss~r.~. 

tains is l~robally that .cvliioli I have nest to 
Tert,inry clcposit. 

nlcntion, aG., the esistcnce of a great Tcrti- 

Ammonites floridna. 
Do, AOII. 
Do. I~Vintcrl~ottomi. 
110. pliu~otliscns. 
Do. cliHissos. 
110. Giylnni. 
Do. Ar~ssccx~~ns.  
110. Hln~~fo~,d i i .  

Cerxtitcs Jncclncmo~~ti. 
Orthoccrns p~~lche l l~un .  

Do. s n l i ~ ~ n r i u u ~ .  
Nntica subglobulosn. 

IJclcn~nitcs sn1c:~tos. 
Amor~ilcs xcncilictos. 

Uo illatus. 
Do. bi l'ro~is. 
l o  biplcx 
Do. coni~nui~is. 
Do. c o n r a v ~ ~ s .  
Do. E11gCl1ii. 
Do. Ger;~r~li, 
Do. (+rillitl~ii. 
I .  gllt,tatns. 
Do. I-Iookcri. 
DO. ~~ctcl 'ol)l~yllos. 
Do. H i ~ ~ ~ i i l n ~ n u n s .  
Do. 1Iylihnsis. 
Do. Julmr. 
Do. lUctlcx. 
1)o. Nepnlci~sis. 
Do. oclngo~~ns.  
Do. ro1)ustns. 
Do. scriptus. 
Do. Sl , i l ie~~sis .  
L)o, st.rigilis. 
Do. te~~uistr iatos.  
Do. torquxtus. 
Do. triplialtus 
])a. T ~ I o ~ ~ ~ s c I ~ s ~ s .  
])o. un~bo.  
Llo. \ Iral l i~l~ii ,  

l'urritclla molltiurn. 
l'lcurntomn~ia ? sp 
Tllrlro i ~ ~ v i t u s .  
Cllemnitzie sp. 

ary clcposit at an clcvatioil of from 14,000 to 16,000 feet above thc 
sen, still prcscrving an allnost perfectly horizontal surface. On 
cl.ossiiig tlic ~~atcrshctl-ridge betweell the strealns that flow to tho 
soutll illto Gangch, a id  thosc t11:~t f:lll into tllc nllIJer part of tllc 
R;lt]:lj to tllc north, which here constitutes the bounclary between 
illc. Britisll territory ;~ncl Tilwt (scc inap), wc filicl ourselves on a plain 

Exogyrn ap. 
Hnlobia Lonln~cli. 
P e c t c ~ ~  scntclln. 
1,imn Rtrncl~cyi. 
Athyris I)cslo~~gchnml,sii. 

I SLrol~~ncyc~i.  
bVxl(1l1eii11ix SICJII~):LII~.  
~ h y I I ~ l l 0 1 1 ~ l l n  rct ~.ooit:t. 
Spirilcr Ol(I1~:~iui. 

Do. S t ~ ~ c l ~ c y i .  
Do. krjah. 

Anntina d\~agin~iln.  
Myol)l~ot.in l<lmifor~li. 
Citrdium tru~~oxluui. 
Cylrinx t r igo~~;~l i s .  
Astmte major. 

Uo. unilatcralis. 
Mo~liola sp. 
Nucnlit cuucifo~~mis. 
Cucnllicn v i~ga i :~ .  

Do. lcioriotn. 
~ n ~ c c r a n i u s  Hookeri. 
Limn nc:nta. 

Do. gignutca. 
110. n~ililoidea. 

nlonotis cnnccnticus. 
Aviculn cc1ii11at.a 

110. inwq~d\.nl\.is 
I'ectc~i icrlnivdvis 

Do. cornntus. 
Do, biIl.o~ls 
Do. inonililcr. 
Do. Lclis. 
no .  S :L I I~~ .  

Ostren flabelloitlcs. 

r 7 
Do. acumin;ttn. 

lerebrntuln ~lnmismnlis. 
Do. cnrinata. 

- D o .  elobxtn. 
~ l ~ ~ i i c o n e l l n  vminhilis. - 

Do. concinna. 
ACI-osalcnin ? 
Pentacrinites sp.] 

OOLITIC FOSSILS. 

But the most striking fc:~turc of t l ~ c  geology of thcse moun- 
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120 llliles in length and varying from 15 to 60 miles in breadth 
that stretches anray in a north-westerly direction. Its nrestcru por- 

tion is every~vhcre intersected by stupendous ravines, that of the 
Satlaj being nearly 3,000 feet dcep. Thc sections afforded by these 
enable us to see that this plain is a deposit of boulders, gravel, clay, 
and mud of all varieties of fineness, laid out in well-niarkcd beds 
that run nearly pamllel with thc surfilcc, and that hardly devintc 
from a horizontal position. The discovery of the fossilized relnains 
of several of tlle larger mrrmnlalia. dibtinctly marks tlie Tertiary age 
of this deposit. The existence of such fossil renlains in thc northern 
parts of these nlountains had been long known, but we were alto- 
gctller ignorant of the precise localitj- \\.hence t1lc.y camc, and had na 
facts before us from wliich any conclusions could be fbrnled :is t o  
their grological import. Tlie Niti Pass, from ~vliicli it was said 
that tlie bollcs had been brought, was not the place TV hcrc they were 
found, but one of the routes only by which they caine across tlie 
grcat Hi~nAlapn  chain from unknown regions beyond. 

" Mr. Waterhouse, who has been so obliging as to cxalnine 
the spccilnells that I procurcd from these 

So-called Ni ti fossils. 
beds, informs lne that he recognizes anlongst 

them the following :-Metacarpal bone and dish1 end of tibia of 
fIi11Potheriz17n ; patella of small llorsc ; distal end of radius of a largcr 
sljecies of horse ; dirjtal half of tibia of a llorse of vcry largc size ; 
part of metacnrp:ll of n horse ; upper end of tibia of bol-ine ruminant ; 
dorsal vertebra of a mlninant. Portion of head of an undescrihccl 
animal allied to goat and sheep, having, lilrc them, prominent orbits, 
and the hords above the orbits; but mhicll differs in the peculiar fowl 
the bony core of the horns. Thc horns are remark:~ble for bcing placed 
vcry near to each other a t  tllc base (their upper portiolls are broken 
off). Tllere is a specimen in the British Musculn, l~owevcr, from 
thc same locality, of an :~ni~nal  v c ~ y  like this, in which tlie horns are 
sccn to be short, stout, and sligl~tly bent outwards a t  the apes. 
Right wing of the atlas vertebra of rhinoceros ; plialnns of one of tlie 
outer hind toes of ditto 3 ; and portion of tooth of elephant ? Speci- 
mens of the bones of i-uminants, pachydcr~nata, and other anilrlals 
from this district, prescnted to thc Society by Sir Thomas Colehroolre 
and Dr. Traill, are in  the Museuln of tlle Geological Society, 
London. 



" Tlic hones tliat \vc havc llithcrto o1)t:~ilictl lrom tht,nr strata arc 

as alnlost :111 \-cry 1i1i~cr:il)lt1 Sr:tg~rieilts, so that 
idc~~tiIied. i t  is clificult cvcn for thc rcry lcarnocl natn- 

~pnlists tlial I have mcntioned to do niorc tlian rlistinguisli tllc genus 
to wliicll thcy belong. It is tliercfore, I alii afraid, at  prcscnt impos- 
siblc to collie to any dccidcd concln~ions as to the identity or othcr- 
wise of the species licre founcl with those of the SimClik hills, :L 

a Ions of the grcatcst intcrcst with reference to all our spccul t' 
on tlie geology of thesc mountains. The fossil bones I have not 

scon ill sitzl, nor indeed, curious to say, could I, in spite of evcry 
attcnlpt, lcarn a. clefillitc locality in wliicll any one knew positively 
that they had been found. Bwt of the gencml position wllere thcy 
occ~lr therc can be no doubl, for, bcsidcs thc colnliloll account of thcir 
bcing found in sonic of thc ravincs tllat trarcrse the pl:~in, on Inany 
of thc specimens quite enough of tllc rock in which they arc 
imbedded lias rcnlained to enable me to recognize a fine-graincd 
calcareous conglonlerate exactly iclentical \\.it11 bccls sue11 as I 
harc seen intcrcalatcd with thc boulder and gravel beds that consti- 
tot,c thc Illass of the deposit. Hills of limestoue rise here and tliere 
above the gcncral level of the pl:lin, allcl i t  al)l>ears as tliongh the 
calcareous luatter derivcd from thcm had cc~ncntcd togcthcr portions 
of tlie s:iiids and gravels that mere deposited near them. 

The esistcncc of such animals as I have inelltinned as bcing 
found in tlicsc bccls bcing a physical im- 

Probably of mminc origin. 
possibility i!i tjle present state of the cotullry, 

thcrc can be no doubt that thc strata hare beell elevated. to tlicir 
p r c ~ e n t  hciglit from soiilc lower lcvd since thc t i ~ n c  of' tlicir 
drposition. Thcre is no direct proof thnt tliestb bccls arc marine, no 
sliclls having bcen obtainctl from thcn~, hut I tliinli on Llie whole 
t1i:lt the 1)robabilities appear to be in favour of tliis 1)lain lluvieg lwcn 
:I true sca-hottom mthcr than of having becn occupicrl lly :L dot,acll- 
rd  botly of frcsh watcr. Tllc gcneral eslcilsion of solnc of tile 
olclcr Sossilii'crous rocks along the nortlicrn face of' Llie liim;il;ty;~ 
over ;I great longitmlinal distancc is a fact of \vliic11 wc havc 
tolerable proof, and it thence follows thnt the linc on which they 
occur, tlistnnt :ibout twoniy 01. thirly liiilcs to tlle 1101-th ol' tllp 
groat line of pcdis, has prob;~ldy brcn :I sc:l-mnl.gin 1'1~o11i the 
rclnotcht ;tgcx,< of thc carth'o hislory tuilil a> late a s  11lc Oolitic 
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at Icnst. So far, thc~reforc, thcrc is notl~ing aclvcrse to my 
supposition ; nor is the present inteimption of the plain any proof 
that i t  clicl not once ha\-(? a far greater extension. This is snffi- 
ciently provctl by my having traced these tertiary beds to the very 
top of thc ~vatcrshed-ridge in tlie vicinity of tlle Niti Pass, where 
they reach an elcvation of' upwards of 11,000 feet ; the snmmit of 
that pass being strewn wit11 boultlcrs that appear to bc dcrived from 
the white qnartizite capping the Silurian strata of the neighbourhood. 
Further, two or three nliles to the south of thc pass, a detached 
portion of this deposit is to be see11 on the declivity of the 1110~11- 

tain, mhich must have been separated from the general mass by the 
dislocations that have upheaved the ~ ~ h o l e  country. I t  is, moreover, 
to bc noticcd that there sceln to be grounds for supposing that 
plains, such as I have mentioned, are found in other parts of' tlie 
chain under somewhat si~nilnr circumstances, which lriay not 
iml)robahly have oncc formed portions of the same sea-bottoln. 
The plain of Pbmir, so long known from the accounts of Marc0 
Polo, and the existence of which is f~llly corroborated by Licut. 
Wood of thc Indian Navy, in his Narrative to his Journey to tlle 
Source of the Onus, may be its representative to the west; while 
to the east the plains describcd by Turner as having been passed 
over during his embassy into Tibet, as well as others mentioncd by 
Kirkpatrick as existing to the north of NepB1, the descriptions of 
which are quite confirmed by Dr. Hooker, are not ilr~probably of a. 
similar naturs. Another argument in fivonr of the marine origin of 
this deposit is, I think, also to be derived from the very regular way in 
which the beds of gravel and boulders arc laid out, for which I should 
conceive that some action like that of thc tides would be requisite) 

1 No notice has been taken of these grcat cletrital accumulations up to this, 
bccause they occur on the grandcut scale in UIC rcgions clescribcd Ly General 
Fjtrachey ; but erery explorer in the Laclik country has noticed deposits of the same 
kind. In  ~nany  cases they are very recent. Tlic process of their formalior~ has 
beell very well described 11y Mr. Drew in the Ql~arterly Journal of the (;eol~gic;il 
Society for 1873. From thc fossils enan~cratcd above, i t  is, however, certain YhaL 
some of them are very ancient The fact t,llxt Gctlcral Stracl~ey did 1101 observe 
the actual site of these bones lcaves i t  open to conjcctnrc whether they may uot 
occur in solne dislturbcd bcds more or less covcred by these 11orizont;~l gravcls ; for 
i t  is vcry difficull lo conceive how any great dislocation or upheaval of  he n~oun- 
tairls can have occurred without disarra~lgirlg such i~~cohcrent maic~ials. Ou t l ~ c  
other llantl, thc fact that such 1nl.ge animnls as the Yak, I c  Kiang, the Ovis An)- 
mon, kc., now flourish in the wild slatc in those blcak sterilc rcgions soggcsts 
tlmt a moderate c h a ~ ~ g c  of climate, without any great cl~angc of clcvcition, nligllt 
make them habitable for the fauna now foullcl fossil tllcrc. No e s i d e ~ ~ c c  for 
~n:rrinc action later than the i~ulnrnulitic period is known withi11 the Hin~&l;yall 
horllcr. 



" 1 have alrtbacly mcntioncd the occul.rcnce of eruptive rocks in  
the Tibetan platcau. A great outburst, in 

1Srul)tiv-c rocks. 
which are found hypersthene and Lronzite, 

brsides syeaitic and ordinary greenstones, and various v:trieties of 
pr1>11yrjr, occurs in the vicinity of the lalics which are found a t  the 
castern extremity of the plateau (see iliap). The greenstone is 
kno\+-1-n to estcnd considerably to the \vest, and forms, a t  an clevatioll 
of about 17,600 feet, the suminit of Balcha, one of the FIilnBlayan 
passes into Tibet which I have crosscd. 

" Havillg thus given a general description of the geology of this 

General Strachcg's con- region, 1 shall, as shortly as possible, enu- 
clnsiuns. merate the chief coiiclusions to which I have 
been led with regard to the physical forces that have becn called into 
action in the formation of these lnountains :- 

(~.)-The general extension of the chain along the direction 
of the strike of the strata is a phenomenon necessarily connected 
with the action of an nphcaving force along a line. This longi- 
tudinal action is furthcr evinced by the parallelism of tlie lines of 
ey~lptizre action with that of tlie sh~ike.  Tlie continnance of action 
of the upliea\ring forces along the same general line for a vast 
l~criod of time, with occasional intervals of repose or of subsidcnce, 
is indicated along both the no]-tli and south faces of the Himhlaya. 
'J'lie great depth at  which the forces have originated seems to bc 
l ) r ~ v ~ d  by the regularity of the action along the entire length of tlle 
chain, as shown by the elevation of such a ridge as the Siwblik hills. . . 

(6).-The granites appear to constitute lines of clcvation, not of 
rupture ; but there seeins to be no specific action produced by them 
on the dip of the strata, which they appear to leave generally 
unclianged. 

(c.)-The greenstones, on the other hanrl, usually follow lines 
of cli+location of the strata, being someti~ries apparently contcm- 
lmrmneous, and a t  others intruded through rocks :$heady consoli- 
dated. 

(d.)-The cause of the general north-easterly direction of tho 
dip is obscure, although its occasional sudden reversal to south- 
\\estcrly serlns bo indicate some coiinesiorl with the action of an 
upheaving force froin below, or of violeilt 1:ltclr:ll bhrnst. 



(e.)-The lines ol' f'~,nctu~rc oI' tlic strota :ire coast:~ntly ctitller 
parallel or 1ierl)eiicliculur to tlie dirrction of' the ul,lic:~vin~ fforcbc,. 
Tlle liositions of the rivers alq~car to be altogetlier d~blic.ntlrllt on t,lle 
cuufiguration o l ' s n ~ ~ i ~ ~ c e  1)rocluccd by these fr:~ctnrcs ; \\-\-bile tile c*on- 
figuration or surfhcc, on the other halltl, seell~s to bc but slightly 
affected by tllc action ol' the streams, or wllicli there is rarely :my 
~ i s i b l e  sign : ~ t  200 f'etxt :~bovc the present love1 of thc waters, slid 
never to 1nj7 know-ledge abuve 300 feet. 

(f.)-The fact of the gnmite of the grcnt snowy pe:rks bring 
see11 ill veins, penetrating thc schists up to 2O,(iUO feet, ni:tltes i t  
highly probaldc that the granite must have been injected long 
before tlie ~no~ultains received m y  consicler:~ble clevelopmcnt. That 
tliis granite is older than the Sil~u.i:ln pcriod is reilclercd prob:tble 
by the colnparatively unn1tc:rcd stake of the lower beds of the Azoic 
slates a t  the foot of thc P n l ~ o z i c  serics, where allnost in co~itnct 
with it. 

(g.)-The conglolllerate bed near the bottom of these mine Azoic 
slates sliows tlie posiuiity of land ai thc timc of its deposit, and 
iiiilica.tes that sonle uphenl:al of lalid lx1d already ttnbcn 1)Lzco near 
tlie present line of great pealts, possibly occi~sioncd by tlic granitc 
in question. 

(IL.)-The occurrence of pc?l)blcs of grccnstone in the slndstones 
along the sontlicrn edgo of tlie mountains shows tliat tlie estcrior 
Lines of greenstone are older than those beds of sandstone. 

(i.)-The frcquent occurrcncc of boulders of tlic qnartizites, slntcs, 
grecllstones of the ontcr ranges of mounta.i.ins ainoiig tl-ic Tcr- 

tinry deposits of the Siwsblik hills shows that tho Tertiary occnn 
washed the foot of those mountains. 

(j.)-The rcgular slopc of the plains of Nortlierii India up 
to thc Siwilik hills, ~vhich rise suddenly fimn tlie flat ground, leads 
me to infcr tliat tlie sea ilzust have continued to reach a t  least as far 
as the foot of the Similik hills for so~nc time after tlieir upheave- 

ment. 

(k.)-The rise of the Tibetan plain has not been causcd by the 
eruption of the line or snowy peaks. That the grccnstolle 

rocks that abound in inany parts of i t  hare equally not canskcl if;, 
is proved by die pcculiar nature of the valleys alllong the hills to 
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tllc meht oi' tlic Inlrcs, u-llicl~ 11luat 11:ive betin Itrid out lcvcl 11ntlc.r 
water ; fro111 ~vllicli it is to hc inf'ciwccl tll:lt tllrst1 eral)li\c ruc1.r~ arc 
olclcr than tlic terti:~ry bcds of' Ilic 1)lain. Tlic saiiic: tiling is hhoii,u 
Ly tlle occurrcnco of worn l~cbbles of grc.cnstonc in tlic surf:lce ol' 
t l ~ c  1)l:~ul ul I ~ E  ~icini t j -  oi' some of tllc dctnclictl hills of tll:~t ruck. 

(/.)-The former cstcnsion of thc glacic!rs far beyond thcir 
present li~nits is a phcnomcnon that limy bc not,iccd alnlost cvclry- 
lvllcrc in tllcsc mount:tins, :uncl nlny give risc n l  first sight to an 
iden that there inny here nl.50 1i:~ve bccn solne special ~,ci.iod of cold 
(30rr~s~1oncling to tlie gl;l.cial cl)och of Enropc. But it scenls, 1 
tliink, Inore l)roLal)lc that tliis is hcrc only the rcsult of a clianga 
of climate conscqucnt on the ul)hcxr:~l of the great 11lains of North- 
ern Inilia. 

(ax.)-The csistence of ancient moraines on tlie tertiary plain 
of Tibct proves that t l ~ o  csteilsion of the glaciers is p~st-tcrti :u.~. 
Now, if we conceive that aftcr the rising of tliis phin to nearly its 
present clc~ation, the sca still continuctl to wash thc foot of tlic 
Si\v.ilik hilL5, as I have alrcady saicl tll:~t I consitlcrctl l i l i~ly,  it is 
clear that tlie olinlatc of the Hi11i;ila.j-a \1-o11ltl 11a1-c: I1et.11 far nlort! 
moist, and that thc quantitly of snow tli:~t fell on the Iiiglit~sl p:~rts 
of t l ~ c  ino~intains wonlcl Ii:~i-e l)rc.~l grc1:ltly in c1sctkss of' ~v1i;~t now 
falls there, causing a grcat c~stc~nsioil of thc glncicrs hcyoncl tlio 
liinits to ~vhich they haye now receded." 

Tllcre are several points in tlie furcgoing snlnmarp that might 

the abo,,c be ol).j(\cted, to in dcl:iil, but it is hardly 
summary. necessary to point tlieln out. With tlic 

much niorc cstcnsire inforlnation now availxble than was a t  General 
Strnchcy's disposal, one ought to be able to give a inore precise 
account of thc l)lleaomenon under discussion. But one lesson of 
esl~cricnce is caution. Prom a11 sides the geologists of Enropc 
have been for long years hammering at  the Alps ; yet tlie mode of 
forination of those lnounhins is still a subject of very vague specn- 
lation. \\That then can we expect from our fraglnentary k~lowledge 
of Him4ay:in geology ? I11 one respect we seein to have the advan- 

tage : the much grander scale on which the phenomenon took place, 
and perhaps also the less advallced stage of the proccss, have resultr 
ed in a sonie\\,liut less complesity of structure. 



tllc.sc1 rc1111n:111tx 01' tllr fO~lll~ltiOn~, ant1 their rclatiolls to (1:1cIi otlicr, 
\\.li:~t wcre t l ~ e  co~iclitions of the smfl~cc : ~ t  t . 1 1 ~  till~e of clcpositiou 
ot' cnc11, ancl \vll:~t s i~~~cess i rc  c l iang~s of conditions occ i~r r~d .  TIIIIS 
Ccnenll Struehey's observations tli:lt thc mctnmorl~hisiii of the rocks 
fo r~n i~ ig  tlie crystalline asi:, :~nci tlle introtlnction of the granite are 
of ire-silurian clote ; that this axis of clcrat,ion was a bllore of dcposi- 
tion at  that time, would be facts of pr i~nc importance in tllc carly 
llistory of this region. I t  woultl give a l~rodigions antiquity to tlie 
beginning of the Hin16lny:ul 111ount:tin systoln, for all snlsequcnt 
dist,url)i~nces have coufonnod in clcvation with that \vhicli produced 
the gneissic axis. I t  lnny hc rcmnrkcd that this \-ie~v is nl~pnrcntly 
ill i~~l~lietl iate opposition to what is now a very h~vonrite tllcory 
of rnount,:~in-forniatio~i-tlint \vliich connects thcsc :~rcns of special 
co~ltortion and eleration wit11 a preceding long-continued accuniu- 
lation of deposits, and accolnpanying dcprcssion, in tlie same area ; 
\rliereby through t l ~ c  gradual risc of tcnlpcratllrc in the sediments 
thus sunk to a considcrnblc depth, csl~ansion occurs, and also :L 

softening of the roclis, including a yiclding to thc horizontal thrust 
in  thc carth's crust, thus producing the compression and np-squeez- 
ing into mountains of the accnlulated scclilnents.l I n  the aimplc 
applict~tion of tllis process the position of greatest elevation should 
apl~osimatcly  coincide with that of tlie prcccding greatest deposi- 
tion, and not n~i th  tlle limit of thc cleposition, as we find i t  according 
to Gcncrnl Strachey's observation. 

To this objection, and in dcfcnce of the theorp,it may bc vcry fairly 
argued, that the line of actual mt~simum elevation is duc to denuclation 
having removed the softer and lnorc brokcn strata and left the lnorc 
massive rock ; that according to the observation nndcr discussion, the 
sedimentary series never l~assed across this primitive gncissic axis ; 
and tlmt the position of great,cst clcvation (in the active sensc of 
upheaval) occurred about the middle gneissic axis formed of meta- 
morphosed palzozoic rocks, all the once overlying strata having been 
removed ; that bnt for this result of denudation we should have the  
crest of the Hi~nhlaya to the north of the upper valley of the Indus. 

1 h'otwithstnnding the numerous rccciit claimm~ts to this thcory, the mecllani- 
nnl clcnic~its of it are esfientinllg those given by DeBenumont in his SystBmes de 
nlontngnes, 11. 1318 : tlie othcr ideas in i t  beillg duc to two other eqnnlly elnirlcnb 
ph~losopl~ical physicists, Her~clicl nnd Ualrbage. 
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The interpretation of the clr:linxgc systc~n gives ilircct support 
to this vit?xv. I t  is nn ex-itlcnt postu1:tte of physical gcology tliat 

nlo~lg :uny li11c of (?lev:ltio~i tlie clrninage is originally transverse. 
r 1 l h e  mannc!r ill a,liicli tliis primitive syste~ll btaco~nes largely conrert- 
ed illto longituclinal drainage lines is exl~1:tincd in cvcry tcst-book 
on geology. No\v, iii:tBing tlie fhir ass~l~nl~tioil  that the initial 
1inc of elevatioil coinciiles with the masiinnnl linc of ul)lie:tv:~l, tlle 
m:tiil w:~tersliecl of t l ~ e  filtore conti~leilt is deter~iiincd by thiit initial 
lint, and it is pres~zmably a very pc~r~rinnent featurc. Evcry gco- 
graphy book notes tlic f:tct tliat tlie Hi11i;ilayan \~.:~tershed lies f:ir to 
the nor t l~  of what is lriore particularly descri1)od as tllc Hiiiii'~lay:~n 
r;ulge, but tlic line of re:~sotling we 11:tre just intlicatcd would sug- 
gost t1i:lt the rcnl axis of inasi~nmn elevation in the Him;ilay;un 
system may coincide more or less with the watcrslncd. Wo shonlci 
thus hnvc: txvo 111:tgnificcnt csau1l)lt.s of the process of tlminnge-con- 
versions al)ovc :~llutletl to : thc Intlus and the S:ilipo (Urah~~lnl) i~-  
t~.:l) now flow fro111 alrout the smile centr:il position, having gradually 
worn hack along tlic line of easiest crosion, cutting off in sncccssio~~ 
tlic origii1:llly tr:~nsl-erso drainage  long the wliolc line. 

Tlic al)plicabilit,y of this tlieory oS iilo~ultain-for~iiatio~i to the 
Ilinlhlaya systcm does not, howevcr, dopencl nl)on tlnc correctness 
oi' Gencr:ll Strachey's view regarding the exceeiling antiquity of 
tho first gncissic axis. The gneiss t11c:re in early Paltcozoic tiincs 

nlny have beell n floor of shallow deposition 
Stoliczka's vicns. 

witliont being mngc limiting tliat del)ositio~l. 
Stoliczkn docs not :idopt this latter view though, leaving it an 
ope11 questioi~. His own prol-isional ideiitification of lithologic~1Iy 
si111ilar Silurian rocks in equal force to thc south of the axis would, 
perhaps, suggest thcir original continuity across that asis. He 
liaznrtlccl very few rcmnrks upon tlic general geology of tllc 
Hi~ndlnjn, wisely postl~oning such consid(rrntions llntil tlle (I;~t,a 
\\,ould warr:lnt s o ~ n c t l i i ~ ~ g  cleiinitc. I-Ic points out tliat the rlcl,osits 
of carboniferous age, filling only broken grouncl in variable tl~ick- 
ness, rcprcsent the closc of a genel.al geological epoch. Tlic 
Pcrilliall A d  lower Trias :Ire iiot rcl)rcscntcd. I l c  coilsidcrs that 

tllc Trias extensive upheavclncnts occnrred, laying dry large 
tr;tcts that 1n:ivc not since hccn suhmergcd. Tlic Jurassic basin was 
tllcn nl)l~rodnlatcly dcfiucd. Tllc eviclence for thcsc conclusioils is 
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ndt given, and tllcy sccni difficult to reconcile with thc general 
regularity of sncceesion of the rocks. On 1lis figured sections the 
Yara l imc~tone ( R h ~ t i c  group) is the only onc that exhibits gre:~t 
incqlrnlity of cli5tribution7 bciiig of consitlcrable t l i i c l i ~ ~ e ~ ~  on thc 
north side of the basin, and altogether ~vantiiig to the sollth. Hi3 
remarks would, lio~vcver, assign a t  least an  early lfcsozoic age for 
the origin of some of the prominent features of disturbance now 
stunped upon the Himhlaynn system. 

Tlle most notable fcnttwes in tllc scqncnce of formations in the 
Himb1:~yn is thc position of the n~unmnlitic clel)osits, as a1re:ldy 
mentioned. They are in greater tlliclii~css than :my of tlic oldur 
for~llntion sesccpt the lower Silurian. Stoliczka spe:~lrs of thenr 
as l ~ ~ v i n g  bcen deposited in thc narrow b:~siu whcre they ~ r o ~ v  lic ilr 
the: vcry ccntre of the ~nom~tn in  region. This view stro~rgly confir~lls 
that previously :~rrivctl at  fro111 the co~lsitleratioll of tllc snllw deposits. 
a t  the south cdge of the ~uounl:~ins : tllal 1on.g ancl esteiisivc~ 
denudation of tlic IIimhhyan area lm(1 prccedutl the Tbrtiary cl)ocll. 
I t  secllls to have been greatest, as wool11 11;~tnrally occur,  long the 
ccntrc of tlle area of npheaval, wearing dowmi to thc met:unorl)lli'c. 
rocks along what inay then lla~rc beem the back of a brortl' flat 
tubort~ncc of thc earth's crust. A coml~arnticely slight settlenlcnt 
of tlle arcn, sub~nerging only t l ~ c  inore deeply crorled parts, woul(l' 
thcn have sufficed for thc accuniulation of t<llose eoceile deposits, and 
i t  seems possible that the procluction of' the s y n c l i ~ ~ ~ l  basins of tlic 
Central HimLlayn-as mas shown for the colltortioll of the infra- 
Krol beds of the Lower 11inliilay:l-did not occur, or, a t  lcast, was 
not stron gly clc\:elo~)cd till the great comyrcssion u1)hcaval in lnicldle 
Terti:iry times. 



C'I-IAPTEIX I V .  

THE HII\IXI,AYA. 
- 

C O N T E N T S .  

The ontcr HimLlaya. IIotultain systcms ; Jurnna ; Gangcs ; Kiili. Subor- 
dinatc boondarics. The NayCr. Western Rimganga ; K5li. The snomy range. 
Axis of higlnsl elevation. The Tibctan plateau. Glaciers. Glacier of tlle 

Pil~dar : feeclers of thc glacier ; moraines ; crevasses ancl icc tables. Glncicr of 
thc Knphini. nlotion of the Pi~ldar glacier. Snow-line. Observations in the 
cns(cr11 IIimOaytya. Ol~servations in I<uninon. Bi~alir. Across thc snowy rangc. 
Kitmaon ; GnrhwHl; Knnnor ; Westcru Tibet. Lahes. 

WE lime seen that tile tcrin ' outer Himilnya' has different 
incanings according to tlie scnse in ~vliich i t  

Tllc ontcr Himhlnya. 
is usecl. Geographers underst;~~icl by it  a11 

thc mountain systclns lyiiig bctmeeu tIic s n o \ ~ ~ y  range and thc plains 
of India, whilst in the n-estern Himilaga geologists restrict its use 
to tlie limestone and slatc forinations t11:tt lie bct\reen tlie outlying 
tcrti:~ry series aild the central crystnlline axis. To thc geologist 
8iinla aild Naini Tbl are situate on the outer I-IimAlaya, and I<a- 
sanli and SabAthu are not ; wllilst to tlie geographer all tlicse hill sani- 
taria are on thc enter Riinilaya. To obtain a correct appreciation 
of the pliysical relatious of the ranges of the olitcr Him&laya we 

cannot ignore their geologicnl affinities, but we have as yet no geolo- 
gical drtails on which we can rely for the greater portion of their 
nrca. For the tract bet~veen the Tons and thc IGli  n-e havc tll(r 
record given in tho preceding cliapter ancl thc lnap that accompanic~s 
it. A glancr! at this map mill ~1101~ n.; t1i:it the main linc of gnei,k-; 
and granite, 11-1iich is allnost contei~l~inons wit11 tho region of perl)v- 
tn:t1 r;nour, is lnct wit11 l~etnree~l the cightictli and ninetiel11 milc fro111 
t l ~ c  foot of the Hiinlil;~ya, mlcl at a clistal~ce of from tnrelity to thirty 
miles south of thc Inditin water-parting. Between this line of per- 
petual snow and the plains there are numerous ~vcll-tlefinetl ranges, 
solnc sc>emingly spur5 from the sno~+-y axis, a i d  of whicll tlie gcolo- 
gical relatioil is iiot well established, ant1 others I~avillg an nl~pareiit 
separate and indepeildellt esistcnce. As we have alrcady noticed, 
thc tral-cller from the plains lnects first an outer mnge, ~vhicli has 
a general cleration of about 6,000 to 7,000 feet al)ovc: the l e ~ e l  of 

2 2 
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thc sen, ant1 wliicli in Chl~ia al>ove Naini Thl rises to 8,568 feet, 
nnrl in a pcali, on thc Tirlii roacl, east of Masdii, to 8,565 feet. 
Tlds 1)nnd or outer range has a gc~cncml dircction pxmllcl to tllc 
plains, and is picrcecl by thc greater rivers, such as t l ~ e  Tons, Jumna, 
Ganges, Rhmgcngn (wcstcrn), Rosi, andRAli. Bet\*-cen it  and the 
ridges descending immecliately from the snowy mnge we cross n 
numl~cr of subordinate ranges which arc, as a rule, of consiclembly 
less clcvation than the outer mngc. Betwecn Oi i~ la  and Dhhliuri 
ninhynli, on tho roacl to the Pindari glnciclr, a distancc of forty-fivo 
miles as the crow flies, tllcrc is 110 pe:lli I-mving an clcvation of 8,000 
feet, and vcry few attaining to 7,000 fcct. Brit furthcr  restwa ward, 
in thc same pamllcl, we lravc groups of 11e:tlis attaining an clcva- 
tion of over 10,000 fcct,, notnldy those connected with the Duclu- 
ka-toli imp iin Gar1r~v;il. TVllen tllc r iwr vallcys close to tho - 
snowy range arc rcnclied, tlic incrcasc in elevation is and 

inarlicd. The flanking rnllgw sc ldo~i~  fall below 10,000 feet, and 
arc crowned with l~ealis rising still highcr, until the culminati~lg 
ridge cromncd n-it11 lxrpetnnl snow is met.. 

If wc carefully cxnminc tllc p e n t  scn of mountnins lying hc- 
t ~ ~ c c n  the outer Himilaj~a and tho snows, 

lfountdn systcm. 
wc shall fintl that tho tlo~ninating ranges arc! 

sl 'ur~ from thc great gronps of peaks, rem:lrlrnl?lc nlikc for thcir 
elevation ancl thc lmsilion tllcy fill as the bounclnrics of tllc sever;tl 
river-hasins. On tllc west, thc westcm bountlary of t l ~ c  J t l~nna 
system is fonncl in thc elevatcd riclgc that hns its origin in tlrc 
group of l'calrs crosscd 11y tlic Shuthl ancl Burcnd:~ passes. This 
riclgc follows thc lcft banlc of tile Sntl:!j ill ar-outll-~vcsterly clirectio~l 
to  Hntu (10,700 fcct), mhcre it lifnrcates: one lwnnch continuing 

the iiorlnnl dircction to Bil:is~)ur, :LIIC~ thc 
J~uima. systcm. 

second procecding in a south-enstci.ly dircc- 
tion by Chor (12,081 fcet), where it  forms thc water-parting 
betmceil the Giri and the PAbar bmncll of the Tons. A sccoilcl 
great riclgc, descencling froln the J:umlotri groups, and iriarlicd 
by thc Deoban (0,347 l'ect), Chaliritn (7,300 fcct), Chillneri (7,1(;0 
fcct), and BairLt (7,423 feat) pcalrs in British territory, scl,:lratcs 

tlir afflucnts of tlic Toils fro111 tliose of thc Jmnna. Thc enstcrn 
bounclary of the J~lnlnn system is for~ned by a grcnt ridgc having 
it3 origin in the snlne group of l~calrs, alld \vhich jobs the outcr 
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E1im:ilaya near tlie Sarlmnd:l penlr to thc east of Mas6ri (Mus- 
soorec). Tlie castern bomnclary of tlic Gangcs systcln is found in 
tho grcat ridge descending in a south-wc,stcrly direction from 

the N:nidaI<ot pculr, alicl whicli passes alollg 
Gnngcs systcm. 

the left bank of the Pindar to its juilction 
with thc Alaknancla, and thcncc a1011g thc Icft LallIi of thc Alal<naiid:~ 
to Dcopr:~y;ig. I t  adlnik of two grcat hifurcntions: onc a t  the lieacl 
of the Katy i~r  valley and onc a t  tlie hc:d of the Lohbn valley. 
Froin tlie groop of pealrs at  tlie heaci of thc ICatyrir vallcy a branch 
passes in a south-casterly direction tlirongll Binsar and Do1 and 
along thc right banli of tlie L:~clhiyn to I3anndeo on thc SBrda, anci 

from the head of tlic Lohbn v:~lley a branch 
ICiLli. 

runs south-by-cast to Gujargarh, n~hence i t  
~ m s " e  alinost due west to the Ganges a t  Rharak and ChBndi. The 
tract to t l ~ c  soiltl~ of these tn-o arms is in shape n great obtuse- 
anglcd triangle, \vith its Lasc towards the plains and its apes in the 
group of liills to the north of Dl\ Am IIdt. It forms the mounk~in 
basin of thc \vestcrn Rhmgnngn. Tlie eastcrn Lo~uldary of tliis 
systcin forms tlie wcstcrll boundary of the KBli system, of which 
the eastcri~ bouncl:~ly i, found in n grcnt riclge clescending from tlie 
Al'i peak in Doti of Nepkl. I t  is clwr f'roln tlic above Lrieldescription 
that it is the spnrs from thc snowy raiigc that bound tl:e river basins, 
aiicl if we esnmine furthcr tlle afluents of each systcnn, we s11a11 sce 
ihnt the i-ainifications from thcsc. spurs form the aratcr-l~arting 
bctwceil each nlillor systcnn. 

Tlie l~rincipal affluents of thc J u ~ n n n  systcm are the Tons and 
thc Giri. Thc PALar, Rhpin, and S6pin 

Suboiulinxtc bo~ulclnries. 
unite to form thc Tons, and are separated 

from each other by transvcrse riclgcs descencling from thc great 
boundary ridge. Uilitecl thcy clrain a clelta-shaped basin having its 
apes a t  Ki~lsi. To thc south-mcst tlie Giri drains a sirni1:trly shaped 
basin ha\-ing its apes ncnr ICzilsi, and to tho east thc J n m n : ~  drains 
onc having its apes a t  KBlsi. W e  find tllat thc point of junction 
of thc apices of these thrce deltaic basins lics within tlic! Siwhlilrs, 
thc onter range of gcogmphers, and that the union oi' thesc tlircc 
main nfflueilts forills the Jumna of thc plains. Tliis basin, as wcll 

as the lnillor systelns within it, is bo~uldcd by spnrs from tl~c! great 
snowy range or transverse ridges clcsccncling fium tllelu. I f  we 



. further csa~ninc t.ho relations of the minor Secdcrs of t l ~ c  tlircc grcat 
co~~st i t~lents  of the Juinna system, me scc that, as a rulc, they flow a t  
right angles to their recipients, and that tllc :tffluenls of thcsc minor 
fecdcrs obcy a silnilar law. Tllc ridgc scpamtii~g tlle Tons from the 
Jnlnna gives off' feedcrs on the 11-est to thc Tons and on the east to 
the Ju~nna ,  at right angles to its direction. From the \I-cstorn slope 
the DhbragBd, Binol, Sliaul;~, ancl IV1anjg:ton streanis flow to the 
Tons, and from the easleni slope the Ilnlcnn, Rirtni, and Silo seck 
the Jun~na .  Each of tllcsc minor feeclcrs is separated from the 
otlier by lntei~tl spurs, clescenclii~g usually from some pcalr or h o t  
of pfitks, nncl all, as the veins on a leaf scclr thc midrib, flow towards 
tlie mid-depression and givc it their moisturc. The two great ricers 
that unitc to forin tllc Ganges are tliemselvcs tbc coiltres of 
subordinate systems. Thc Bhhgirntlii is divided from thc Bhilnng 
by a great ridgc dcsccnding from tlie G:ingotri gronp of peaks, 
~vliilst a second ridge having a siinililr origin separates thc Bliilang 
from the Mandhlrini, an early affluent of thc Alakmtnda. The Bhh- 

girathi nnitcs with tlie Bliilnng near Tirlli, and the two rive13 drain- 
n delta-shaped tract having its apes nt Deopnyirg. Thc Shaswl~ti 
and Dhauli, lirhich form the l~cad-wntcrs of the AlaknaurZn, are sepn- 
ratcd from each ot,Iier by n ridge of snonry pcalrs, nntl its niore 
sontliern aflluents, the N:ind6lrini and thc Pindar, are divided from each 
other by a great ridge descending from Tris61. Tlic entire basin 
of' the Alalinanda to its junction with the BhSgirathi at  Deopray'tg 
is thus a great delta-shnl)ed tract, cnt up by the ~niilor fcedcrs into 
subordillate syetclns that arc bounded by great ridges descending 
from the sno~vy range. Between Deoprayhg and Hardwhr, thc 
Ganges receives from the east the Naykr and the Hinnal, and from 
the west the Siisma that drains the Delirn Dim. All m i t e  within 
tllc Simiililrs to form tlie Ganges of the plains. 

We shall now titkc up tlic compact system of tlie Nayir in 
soutlicrn Garhwhl, which at first sight would 
appear to bc an csccption to the general - 

rules. We  find that the boundary ridge that marks its escnt is n 
continuation of the great ridge that, descending from the snowy 
peak of Nandakot, riuis along the left bank of the Pindnr to the 
1ie:tcl of the Lohba valley. Here, as already noticed, this ridge 
bifurcates ; onc branch procccdilig iu tlie nor~nal direction along 
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the left banlt of the Alaknanda to Deoprayhg, ~vhilst the sccond 
brancli passes south to Gutjargarh and then ~vcst to the Ganges 
:tt Iiharak. Tllcse two branches Illark the asis of highcst elevatioll 
in the tr:~ct through which tllcy 1)nss. Follon~ing the westcril br:lnch, 
me have the Dnbri peak, 9,862 feet ; Dobri pcak, 9,862 feet; 
Ganclkhola, 7,553 feet ; Del-iclatta, 7,031 feet ; I<ankmala, 6,651 
feet ; Gurdari, 5,893 feet ; Jhangarli, 5,878 fcct ; ancl n pcalr about 
two iniles from Dcopmyiig, 5,030 fvet. Following thc southern 
branch through Gnjargarh, we find the sccond, Dnda-la-toli peak 
with an elevation of 10,180 feet abovc the level of the sea ; Banna- 
dilngi, 0,190 feet ; Nand:ttopa, 8,086 feet; Iihamek, 7,152 fcct ; 
Gujargarh, 7,969 fcet ; Iihatti, 8,270 feet ; Ut:~in, 6,901 feet ; 
BnBmri, 6,267 feet ; and Naugarh, about a nlilc above Iiharak, 
6,065 feet. Close to the point of bifilrcation, thc boundary ridge 
sends a lateral spur sonthwarcls, that divides tlle basin of the Nayhr 
into two parts, that dr:rincd by the western Nayiir or Chliiphalghlit 
rivcr, and that drained by the enstcrli NayAr or Icainyilr strewn. 
This great spur preserves the supcrior elcvntion of the boundary 
ridge, and is lnarked by the ibllo~viug pe:~ks :-Dardri, 8,499 feet; 
Banclani, 8,278 feet ; Pailjing, 8,810 feet ; Devitnnk, 8,849 feet; 
MatilrhBI, 7,688 feet ; ancl Chhatargali, 6,790 fcct, when it  is lost 
ill the valley of the casten1 Xayhr near Iiantlui. Short ramifications 
from this spur or the boundary ridge itvclf clctcrinine thc course of 
the minor feeders of thc t~vo  great clinnncls of the Nayir system. 
Thus a transverse riclgc from Dubri, ~narkccl by the Thra-ka-kand 
(9,000 feet) and Banjkot (8,203 fcct) peaks, cliviclcs the Chhiphal- 

river near its source from ib feeder at PaithBni on the left 
bank, whilst other ridges from Gsadkliola, Dcvidatta, and other 
peaks, separate thc other feeders the one from the other. A silnilar 
rule obtains along the course of the eastern branch, and wc thus 
see that there is no r ed  difference in principle between the 

of the drainage system of this apparently abnor- 
nlnl lninor basin and that of the other greater systems aheady 
noticed. 

I n  the syste~n of the western R h g a n g n ,  however, we have an 
arrailgement for which we find an analogue 

Westcrn Bhganga. 
in  that of the Bhgmati in NepB1. As me - 

have alrcady scen, the basin of the Rlimganga is in shape a grcat 
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o1)tnsc-anglccl triangle, with its apcs ton,nrcls the snowy rnngc ant1 
its lmse to\~arcls tlic l~lains, thus filling up tlic gap between those 
systeins that havc thcir apices tolvarcls tlie  lain ins :und tlicir 11nsc.~ 
to~varcls the s n o ~ ~ ~ y  mnge. Of its afflucnts, thc ICosi alollc hns a 
consic1er:lble course within thc hills, ihc rcinainder having their 
origin in or close abovc tlic elevated tract lying :11ong tlie foot of 
the hills, and joining the l<6111gnngn at some distancc soutl~~\rarcls 
in thc plains. %Icrc, although the iliain boundary ridges are still 
thc s p u r ~ c s c c n ~ l i n g  froill tlie snowy ~ ~ u ~ g e ,  the several strcalns 
do not ~ul i te  within tlie outer range, Lut, lilrc thc U;i,gmati and its 
affluents, well beyond i t  in tlie 1)lains. Thc I<hli is known as tlie 
Y;inkti ncar its source, as the ICsili during the greater portion of 

its conrsc through tlie hills, :IS the Chauka 
Ii31i. 

or Sbrda in thc B11Abar ulicl Tarii, and as 
the Sal-ju and Ghogra in Ouclli to its j~uiction with tlie Ganges, to 
thc south of the Ghhzipnr district. The IC6li basin is boulided on 
thc n-cst by tliat of the Ganges, and on the south-wcst by tliat 
of the \restern Rhinganga. It receives from thc west tlie Gori, 
Sarju, and L:udhiya, ailcl from the east some sinall st,reanls fro111 
Ncphl, all of ~vhich unite within tlle hills to form tlle Stirda a t  
Barmdeo. The Sarju is dividcrl from its afflaents, the eastern Rh~n-  
gnng,a, by a great inericliollal ridge, extending from tlieir sources 
to tlieir jnnction, whilst a second ridge, running in a south-easterly 
direction fro111 the salnc group of peaks to Asbot, separ:dcs the 
latter river from the Gori. The great Panclia-cliuli m a p ,  r~ulning 
south-cast from the line of ~vatcr-parting, divides tlie basin of the 
Gori from that of the Dbnn:~ Yhlrti ,  ancl a sunilar snowy rango 
having a like origin scparatcs the D6rixi:t Y6nkti from tlie Kuthi 
Y h k t i .  The grcat mass of peaks comprising Trisi~l, Nanda Devi, 
and Nancla-ltot thus send forth grcat boulldary ridges from tllcir 
entire southern face to thc wcst between the liinigangn and 
Nandhl~ini : to the south-west betwccn thc NanclBkini and the 
Pindar, and between the Pinclar and the Sarju ; to the south bc- 
tween the Sarju and the eastern Rhmganga ; and to thc south-east 
between the last river ancl tllc Gori. Tliese indications are sufi- 
cient to mark the salient features of this portion of' tlic IIilntil:~y:t, 
and we reserve tlie clctails for the Gazetteer articles of' this 
notice. 
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Tllc mo~ultain systcni lying between thc snowy mnge ailrl tho 
plains may thrrcfore be said t,o collsiat of 

The snowy ~.rnig-e. 
ml onter range parallcl to tlie sno\v\.~- rangc 

ant1 coilllcctetl wit11 it at  widc intcr~:tls ~vliere i t  lnccts tlic great 
ritlgcs desce~lding thrrcfroln. These 1attc.r bound tllc r i ~ c r  b:lsins, 
ant1 tlie r:li~lifications from thcin deterini~lc thc conrsc of tlic~ lninor 
fccdcrs of each systrm. W c  haw llom to co~lsidcr tlic snowy n n g c  
itself', and in thrqc provinces at lrast i t  ib a ~\~cl l - l~~arkcd fe:iture, 
lying from tcri to twenty miles to thc soutli of the l ~ l d i a ~ l  mnter- 
parting. Tlic line of silolvy p ~ l i s  seen from Naini Ti1 :1nd nlasilri 
:~ll lic to tllc south of the passes by wl~icli trnvellcrs cross into 
Til~ct. Tlic routc by Nilalig in fo~.cign G:urli\v\.61 throng11 the JBclh 
v:~llcy crosres north of tlic J:~mnotri group ; that by Mknn in Bri- 
tinA Garhrni~l lies to t l ~ c  north of the I<ed6n1:iLh group; that by 
Milan in I<nmaon behind thc Nancla Uevi gronp ; ant1 that by tlic 
L:~iipiya-dlii~m, also in I<iullaon, bchind tlic P a a c l ~ ~ c h ~ i l i  gronp. 
T l~e  J6clh Gangn runs iu a valley pnrallcl to tllc snowy range :ulci 
tlic line of water-l):lrtin.g, at  an elevation of 15,000 feet above the 
lcvcl of t l ~ c  sca, near its source at S~~ in l a ,  but gmdoally falling to 
l~clow 9,000 feet at  its jullctio~l witli thc Blihgirathi, near Bhairon- 
glisiti. Tlic liorizoiltal distance between thcso two p o i ~ ~ t s  is a, little 
ovcr 17 miles, ant1 t l ~ c  h l l  is tllcrcfore over 350 feet in a lnilc. Tlic 
Vislinugangrn or SBras\v:~ti desccilds fro111 the nlbna Pass at 18,000 
feet abovc tlie level of thc sea to Vkhnuprnpiig, a distance of' sonle 
35 lniles, whcrc i t  is little ovcr 5,000 fcet. I-Ierc wc l~avc an 
average fall of about 370 fcct in the mile. T l ~ c  increase in elevation 
i'l.on~ tlic 1)I:tce whcrc tlie rivcr valleys cliter thc arca of grcatcst 
clr~-:~tioil is rqnally l~~arkecl in tlie valleys of the Dhanli, t l ~ c  Gori, 
allcl the Dirlim river. D11;irclii~ln on the I<hli, before the line of 
sllowy l~cl:tks is reached, is only 2,750 feet abovc tllc level of the sea ; 
wllilst Golam La, to tlie north a id  abovc tliat line, and about 1,500 
to 2,000 fcet nbovc tlie bed of the I id i ,  is 6,000 feet above the level 
of' tllc se:L. The bed of tlle K&li at C:hangrn is 10,000 feet, and in 
tllc twenty-fivc llliles between it  and the Lanpiya-dliilra P:~ss the 
fjll is over 5,000 feet, giving : ~ n  avcrage fall of 400 feet to the ~nile. 
Tllcse facts well ill~lstmte the law that thc rivcr beds' to within n 

distance of ten lnilcs in a direct line fiom tllc snowy peaks scldolu 
1 Sce pagc 8. 



eshibit a rise of Inore than four or five thousand feet ; but wllcl~ TVI? 

cross the line on which tlie great peaks are situated, tlie asceiit very 
rapidly increases, and a very few niiles carries the rivcr-bed up to 
an altitude of nine or tell thousand feet, thus slio~ving that tlic snddcn 
incrcasc of height of thc mountains along this line is not confirled 
to tlie pealrs alone, bnt is a general elevation of the whole surface. 

This sudden and steady rise in elevation when the line of snowy 

Axis of highcst clcvn- speaks is reaclied appcars to bc a ~vcll- 
tion. marked feature of thc entire I-Ii~nili~yan 
range. The snowy peaks, h o ~ ~ ~ e v e r ,  do not occur in a continnous 
ridge, but in Inasses separaterl thc onc from the other hy dccp dcprcs- 
sions that form the line of drainage for all thc surplus moistnrc of 
the tract bctwccn tlie snowy range and the line of watcr-parting to 
the north. These depressions arc, so far as mc know, a morc? di.qtinc- 
tive feature of the Indian than of the Tnrkibh slope of thc HimBIaya- 
Tibetzn mass, a fact doubtless due to tlie greater raiiift~ll receivecl 

by thc former. The influence of the Inonsoon on the southenl slolw 
is shown in its supporting a Inore dense and varied veget;~tion, and 
even on i~ldivitlual mnges and hills the southern exposure is si1nil:lrly 
strongly ~narkcd in Knmaon. It is tlie ccast!less action of wi~tcr 
that has furrowed out these valleys: from the great mass, and natur- 
ally this lias beeii ncco~nplislied on a greater scde  and with inoro 
results along the southern slopc that rcccivcs thc frill force of the 
periodical rains. The mass of pe:tks linown :IS thc Gangotri, 
KcdBrnAth, and Badrinbth groups, are separated fro111 the ncxt 
group to the cast by the vallcy of tlic Srir:ts~v:~ti, and this g - r o ~ ~ p  
again from the Nancla Devi Inass by tlle Dhauli river. Thc last is 
again divided fro111 the Panchachhli group by the rallcy of t l ~ e  
Gori, and tho latter from the succeeding group by the Dinria 
valley. All these valleys are inhabited and cultivntcd during tlic 
summer and rains, and some of them are co~nparatively of consider- 
able extent. Tho masses of sno~vy peaks arc Inore lilre tlic! t c r~n i~ la l  
ends of huge spurs dcsccnding from the line of water-parting thnn 
a continuous ridge. They, however, occur in rcgnlar sequence 
along the entire line of the BimAlaya, and, as seen fro111 tllo plains, 
have the appearance of' a connected chain. The fbllowing taljle, show- 
ing the principal peaks that occur throughout solnc clcvcn deg~.ccs 
of longitude, will give sollie idea of their nmiiber and in~portnncc. 
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Poin t s  on t?~e N1:,,zdlnyn nlolln~nilzs armii.9 erl i l r  oi.de7, of lo?lgitglde Lg 
MY . Trelnwny Sazlntlers, f r o m  IILP recortls qf tAe G . T . S . 

Latitude. 

Z0 4!)' 37" 
27 I6 23 
27 t G  52 
27 27 28 
27 3.k 7 
27 30 36 
27 34 34 
27 41 26 
47 12 5 
27 36 26 
27 40 62 
27 39 55 
27 53 IS 
z7 40 27 
27 59 12 
27 116 16 
27 215 11 
27 52 -10 
27 58 13 
27 57 4S 
27 57 2-1 
2s 7 3G 
28 21 3 
2s 10 20 
2s 16 17 
28 2:) 25 
2s 20 3s 
2s 25 58 
28 30 7 
28 32 55 
2s 39 39 
28 30 21 
28 29 18 
28 32 0 
28 32 6 
28 3.4 58 
28 2!) 37 
28 29 48 
28 35 38 
28 30 69 
28 39 11 
28 41 43 
28 46 39 
28 46 8 
28 43 86 
28 44 2 
29 40 21 
28 43 49 
28 44 47 
28 44 30 
28 45 69 
28 49 33 
29 .5 9 7 
30 12 61 

. 30 16 12 

Nnmbcr . 

1 . 
I1 . 
111 . 
I B  . 
V . 

Y I  . 
TI1 . 

VIII  . 
I X  
X . 

X I  . 
X I 1  

XIIT . 
X1V . 
XB . 

XVT . 
XVII  . 

XVIII  . 
X I X  . 
S X  . 

xxr . 
X X l I  . 

X S I I I  . 
XXIIT . 
XX'V . 

XX\'I . 
XXVII  . 

XXVIII  . 
X S I S  . 
XXK . 

I . 
S X X I I  . 

XXXITI . 
S XXITr . 
X X X V  . 

X X X V  . 
XXXVII  . 

XXXVIII  . 
XXXIX . 

XI. . 
XLI . 

X L I I  . 
X L I I I  . 
XLIV . 
XLV . 

XLVI . 
XLVII  . 

~ 1 ~ 1 1 1  . 
X L I X  . 

L . 
L I  . 

L l I  . 
i L I I I  . 

LIT . 
L v  . 

Longitnclc . 

89" 18' 43" 
88 q6 37 
8s 53 5 
88 49 38 
88 48 39 
8S 19 28 
SS 15 35 
$8 11 60 
88 11 26 
88 !) 15 
88 5 13 
87 7 5(i 
87 7 54 
87 1 21 
86 58 6 
86 51 5G 
86 36 57 
SG 31 57 
86 28 32 
80 22 42 
SG 'J R 
85 6 1  42 
85 49 21 
85 48 17 
85 33 35 
85 10 12 
S5 7 24 
84 41 0 
81 36 34 
S4 36 9 
S4 21 66 
8.1 20 32 
84 13 36 
84 9 52 
84 7 32 
84 '1 57 
83 59 22 
83 59 20 
83 51 46 
83 50 55 
S3 46 22 
83 32 9 
S3 26 52 
83 25 12 
83 24 18 
83 21 20 
83 19 6 
83 16 9 
83 11 18 
83 9 29 
83 8 27 
82 39 33 
80 56 22 
80 28 9 
SO 25 5 

h 'an~c  of l~enk . 

... C11umnln1.i . ... 
.... Gilmochi ... ... I'm111t[inri (Do111<ia) ... 

Cli~~nimnkn (Clnol:~) ... .. ... Black rock (Gl~nrenm) ... Knrs i~~g  ... ... ... Pnndim ... ... ... Kanchnujiugn ... ... ... . . .  ... K n b ~ u  ... 
... J n n n a  ... 
... . . .  ... ... Gihsur ... ... Cl~~unlmng E: . ... ... biount. Kvcrcst ... 

C11:~inlnug W . . . .  ... 
... Snukosi ... ... ,, ... ... :, ... ... ,, ... ... ... 
... ~nl;;ibiya ... ... !, ... ... ,, ... ... Dnynbnng ... 

A L ~ I  ... ... 
., ... ... ... Ynssn ... 
,, ... ... 
,, ... ... ... ,. ... ... ... . i. ... ~ a ~ ! ~ t l l o r  ... 

... ... ... :: ... 
bIors11iatli ... ... 

,. ... ... 
,, ... ... ... ,, ... ... ... :: ... ... 

D11anlngil.i ... ... ... Iiiyiyaui ... ... ... ... :: ... ... ,, ... ... ,, ... ... ,, ... ... ,, ... ... ... 9 9  ... ... ... ~ h a k b i s i  ... 
Api ... ... 
Padchachdli ... ... ... ... ,. 

Altitude . 

23. 944 
14. 518 
23, IS6 
17. 325 
17,.572 
19. 146 

. 22. 017 
27. 815 
28, 156 
24, 016 
23. 394 

2+,'+99 
24. 020 
29, 002 
22, 216 
22. 826 
21. !IS7 
23. 570 
23, 447 
19. 560 
21. 853 
26, 305 
22, 891 
23, 762 
24:313 
23. 313 
25, 818 
25. 729 
26, 680 
... 
... 

22. 917 
26, 069 
24, 718 
24, 780 
22, 964 
22, 986 
26. 5% 
23. 641 
22, 471 
26. 826 
25. 456 
26. 299 
24, 912 
25. 095 
23. 566 
14, 181 
23, 779 
21, 727 
21, 172 
19, 415 
... 

22. fi73 
21. 2171 
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1151.. Ft~elali11l?/ Si~toctle?-s ,/j'0)12 the 9-ecortls qj' the G. 1: $.- 
(conclutlcd .) 

Aft,er crossing the line of water-parting ~vhich, as we have seen, 
lies a t  the valley heatls to the north of tho 

Tibetan plateau. 
line of snowy peilks, n;o come upon t,lle 

Nnniber. 

LVT. 
T,VII. 

LVIIT. 
LIX. 
T.X. 

TAXI. 
'I,YTT. 

LXIl  I. 
T,XIV. 
1,XV. 

LXVI. 
1 ,XVII .  

LXVIII. 
I,X TX. 
T.SS. 

I . Y S I  
1,XSII. 

I,S XTII. 
LXSIV. 
L S S B .  

LXSVI. 
I,Y SVII. 

1,SXVITI. 
I,s?( IS. 

great Tibetan plateau ~vhicli llaa :t mean elevation oS from 13,000 
to 17,000 feet a b o ~ e  the level of the $en. P~l l ing  on the plateau 
by the Nilang route is 13,800 feet, Cllinrknng on tlic hlkna route 
to Totling is 15,700 feet, Chitung-dhBr on tlle Unta Dh6ra route 
to the Sat1:tj is 15,510 fcet, and Buljuing m a r  the head-waters of 
the Karnbli is 1.7,850 feet. Rahgynling is 14,000 ; Gartnkh, 
14,240 feet; Tirtlinl~uri, 14,SPO feet;  and lake RLlras Tbl over 
15,000 feet a b o ~ e  the level of the sea. C:rptain H. Stmcliey llas 
describedL the Tibctnn tablela~ld lying between the India11 tnd 
Turlrish water-p:trtings ' (as the flat top or a great embanlrment 
esliibited in  a11 itr tl~ickness in the scarp of tho Indian H i n 1 6 1 ~ ~ ~  : 

tile summit, though clc.eply corrugated with vallcys and mountains 
in detail, being in its general relief laid out horizontally a t  a 

1 On the pliysicnl geography of Wester11 Tibet : Londou. 1854. 

1.ongitude. 

80° 6' 39" 
80 2 21 
40 0 50 
I 0 4 
i!) Sk 51 
i 9  5-I 111 
9 I !  7 
9 5 4 
i 9  .lo 3r; 
i!) 45 35 
I ! )  4.1 53 
79 38 4 
79 2(; 5(; 
79 19 20 
i!) 17 6 2  
9 8 5 
i !  (i 34 
7 2 14 
79 2 1 3  
78 68 53 
78 50 50 
i Y  3; 46 
78 34 8 
I S  :s 32 

Name of pcxk. 

X:~r~d:lliot n e e  .. . 
Nanda Dcsi ... ... 
N:LIIL~:L Ucvi . . . ... 

Altitllde. 

-- 

22,538 
24,417 
85.6(il 
95,547 
92.1142 
23,0!Ji 
22,382 
19,916 
20,742 
20.773 
22,093 
2 5 ~ 7 3  
2l,(;til 
23.110 
92,511 
22,:147 
22,790 
22,;SP 
28,628 
21,872 
20,149 
20,756 
?O,O:j$ 
r l , . loe  

Latitude. 

30' I G' G I 1 '  
30 21 68 
30 22 A l  

Do., < ..., . 30 2 5 
Enst l r isQI ... ... ) 30 16 1.1 

Do. ... ... ' 30 30 58 
West Trishl ... . . 0 S 4 
S :~ndiknn  ... . 

110. ... ... 
Uo. ... ... 
no. ... 

Tinmet (Ibn Gamin) . . . 
Iii!:~kit~Ln . . . ... 
B:~ilri~~ilth . . a ... 

I)o. ... ... 
I)o ... . 

I<e~l:lrllith ... ,, 
'rhnrlashgar ... . 

DO. ... ... 
Jnonli ... ... 
Ras or Sri khnta ... ... 
Unucltcrpu~~cl~h ... ... 
J:~mnntri ,.. 

0 22 ! 
30 20 5 ( ;  
il0 20 57 
30 .11 (i 
:10 .3b 1 :j 
DO 43 52 
30 .I-L 16 
30 43 2 2  
3 4 44 
0 4 5 
3 51 4 
30 51 41 
30 51 IS  
30 57 25 
31 0 12 
' 3 L 0 25 

Fi\va~gnruini .. , 1:: 1 31 0 I 
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height little inferior to tliat of its southern sc:~rp." Alt,hougli the 
liiglicst smiimits yet klio\vn aiid mensnrrd lic along the Indian 
slope, very lofty peak5 have been seen in :ill parts of the interior, 

tlle passes \\~liicli lriust be crosscd to get from one Tibetail 
valley to another, even in tJir very central asis of clminnge, 
gener:~lly cqu:il tllosc 1)y wliicli Tibet is reached froni India:" so 
tl~at,, on tlie ~vl~olc,  Captain Stracliey was of opinion that thc nlcdial 
clel~ression is bht f:~iiitly 11ia~l i~d in the beds of' tlie great rivers 
without irinch affecting the mean clc~ration of tlie mass. His 
clcscril,tioii of tlic ~iiountain systc~n of tllnt portion of Tibet lying 
t,o thc iiorLh ant1 \vest of I<~urnnon is the best that we possess, and 
will usel'illly concludc our bricf rcvic\\r of the features of this 

of tlie 13imAlay:t-Tibetan mass. " Thc mountains that com- 
pose tlie 1)nlli of West Nhri are not easily uilderstoocl or defined. 
0 1 1  asccntling the 11ighcst passes vre cair selt lo~~i see anything but a 
contracted view of ino~ui la i i~  tops on all sides, lool<ing vcry like 

cllaos: no gcneral vicm of,ranges under our fert is cvcr obtainable 
as the passes nntnrally select thc ravine-lieads and lowest points 
of the ridge which are not only flankccl but often allnost surrounded 
by the Iiigl~cr smnnlits ; and tlie valleys are com~nonly so stcep and 
n;rrro\v, csprcinlly in thc Roag co~ultry,  that tlic view can hardly 
ever pcnotrnte to an allnvial botto~n and tlie sight of any inhabited 
place from a ])ass top is most unusnal. T,\rlieil tr;i\-clling along t,he 
bottoills of t l ~ c  vnllcys, me ge~lc!i~nl:ly see nothing bnt a narrow 
tortuous paes:lge bctwcc~l st8ccl> rocky walls, slinttiug out all extended 
view, and ~. :~thcr  concc:tlillg i11:111 exhibiting the ~nornltai~l ranges of 
which tliey form Lnt the lo\ve.st outn-orks; conscqncnt,ly i t  is only 

by cstcntlcd scric5 of ol~~servntioas al-icl infe~.ences, joined ant1 
assisted hy map,?, tlint any rcgnlilr armngeme~lt of tliese mo~rnl, ; t i~~s 
call be distinctly estnblisl~cd, aild illy account of tliein is 1i:lble to 
error in l>roportio~l to tlie clefccts of illy owl1 Iiiap. Tlle gcneral 
plan of the mountain system appears to 111e to consist of n series of 
parallel ranges running riglit across thc breadth of the tableland 
in a rlireclioil so cstrelliely oblirlnc to the general esteiisioii of the 
whole as often lo confound tlie one \\:it11 tlie ot,lier, or to co~ivert 
the transverse direction to a longituclinal one. T l ~ c  a~lncsecl figure 
]nay help t o  esplain this. Sliort transverse necks coiinecting t l ~ e  
niaill ranges in somc l)nrtv, uutl cross fivvures cut,ling tlirongh 



then1 in  others, t,ogether with projccting sllnrs of n secondary 
o r d e r ,  wil!  
n1fficc to con- 
w r t  the snp- \\\\\\ 
poscd primary 
arrnngi!lnents 
into all tho 
c s i s k i i i g  
~ar ic t ics  of' 
valley aiid S 
c l r a i n n g c .  
Such connecting ~ ~ c c k s ,  wlicll nbovc 15,000 feet,, I~ccome lnorc or 
lcss confou~-tclcd ~v i th  tho main ranges, niirl, il' not al~ovc 17,000 l'cct, 
often appear as lo~v  wntcrshccls, just divicling tlie liencls of two vnl- 
lcys lying in onc line, but tlmining opposite ways. Sccontlary 
sl)ur,$ also m:xy bc so high nnd so obliquely joillctl to thc primary 
ranges as to m:tl<c! i t  difficult to distinguish 1)ctwccn tlic two ; aid 

tllc cross fissures iliny solilct~ililes xd~nit  a main river to pass t.lirongli 
n main moui1t:~in mass, in wllicli c:lse tllc continuity of' the"mngc 
is often eviilcncctl l)y tllc estrclnc nnrrowncss of tllc rocky gorge 
or height steepness, nnil geological correspondelice of its siilcs. 
Jfnch of tlic 1ndi:ln wntcrshctl sccins to bc formcd in this way, 
.the great snowy pcnlis lying inostly on thc tenninnl butt-ontls of 
thc lx-iiuary ranges, sonlcti~ncs ~vidcnctl I>y Inter31 spurs, and 
tlic Tibctnn passes crossing tllc low coilllccti~~g linbs, whoso 
nlign~ncnt forn~s tllc 11i:lin waterahctl, 1)ut. not. tlie lliaiil 1110unt:~iil 
C ~ C S ~ . ' '  

It seems strangc? that so Intc as the ycnr 1817 tlic occurrence 
of glaciers in tho IIimhlayn, mas consitl(:rt:d n innttcr of doubt by 
the lcnrnecl iu Eoro1)c. Tlicre is now no fact lnorc widely attested 

and inorc thoronghly established than tho 
Glaciers. 

cxistencc of g!aricrs nt thc hcad of allnost 

I , '-- - --~-- -...- . 
cvcry vallcy ilint ~ I C P C C I I I ~ S  11.0111 tllc ranges corerccl with perpetual 
snow. I11 size :~ntl i~rii)orl:uicc tliey also fitly coiril);trc with those 
s t ~ ~ ~ ) c n d o u s  ~)caks :~rounil tl~ciii that have l~lacctl the I-Iimdla~~a ill 
tllrb forclilost raiilc of' all tlie ~llonntains of thc cnrtll. Co1onc:l 
Uortlo~l givcs us1 ill~irt,t.atio~l:: ant1 clcscril)tions 01 the great gl:~cicrs 

Uoul  u i  thc Worlcl, I 7 .  



11l(!t hy tlic Y:irlrancl Mission on thc journey betwceil Leh nild the 
K6r:~lioram pass. I<c illentioils tlie lomcr I<umdan glacier that 
comes from tlie high pcalis to thc north-vest, and continues dowll 
the right bauli of the strc:un for ovcr two ~riilcs, '' f'oriilillg a perfect 
\vnll of ice, risiua from the water nbont 120 f ~ t ,  ant1 sllowiiig a 

surface coveretl with conntless pinnacles :LIIC~ r)oillts." Tlie Itelnu 
glncicr, also scc~l  by Colollel Gordon, rises amongst peaks and 
riclges froill 13,000 to 2ii,000 feet high. " I t  is ahout 21 ~niles in 
length ant1 from one to ollc and thrcc-cluartcrs inilc broacl, t cmi -  
nating at an elevation or 15,800 feet abovc thc level ofthe son, ~vitli 
n \vidtli of' a l~ont  thrcc lriiles of giganhic cliffs of icc fully 250 feet 
high." I-Ie ntltls :-" thc glaciers of tlic western Hi~ndlnya are t\vice 
as estcllsivc :IS those of the Alps, :uilcl arc 111-obahly tlic Inrgcst in 
tllc \\,orld, or a t  all evcnts 1:lrger t1i:ln any others out of thc polar 
regions. One in the MuzMgh range is bclicvccl to bc 34 miles long 
\\fit11 fiftcell distiuct moruiiics ; while in its imincc1i:lte vicinity is 
another, 31 nliles in length, wliich ma.y bo said to ,join with i t  in 
mnking 6.5 lnilcs of continnous icc." Ot,her glacicrs havc beell 
dcscribctl by travellers in  tlie ranges between Lacllik :uncl Gnrliwhl. 
111 tlie tract wit11 w l ~ i d i  ~ v c  are lnorc iilliuecliatcly conccrncd we 
have glaciers a t  the lioucl of thc JJdh Gangs., tllc Bhsigirathi, Vishllu 
Gallg:~, Dhluli, I<ailg%nga, Suncl:~.rtllli~ngn, Pintlnr, Iiuphini, eastern 
R ~ l l ~ - g a i ~ g n ,  Gori, mcl D6rmn Yrinkli. Lic:ntenant TVcllcrl in his 
visit to thc sourcc of thc Gori neaP ;\Iilalri, dcscri1)cs tliat river as 
coming (' out in a sniall Isnt iinl~eluons stronin a t  t,he foot of a p p -  
reiitly a mass of dirt ancl gravcl sollie 300 feet high, s l~a l~ed  like a 
halfinoon. Tliis is in rcalitp a inass of d:~rk-colouretl (I~ottlc-grecn) 
ice, estcncling \v-estwarcl to a. great distance, and corerctl with stonc!s 
and fi.a.gmcnts of rocli nliich in fhct I ' o ~ ~ i l  a succassion of sinall 
hills." I-Icre and thcrc v71-ore circu1:lr and irrega1:lrly shnpccl craters 
(as i t  were) froln 50 to 500 feet i11 dimnctcr : ~ t  top, and soinc of 
tllcm 150 feet deep, ahd higher up these gavo place to narrow 
fissures. Tliis glacier is betwocn scvvn :111c1 cight lliiles long, and 
tcnllin:ltes a t  ail e levat io~ of 11,600 feet abovc the sen. The glacier 
of tllc Piudar in I<umnoi~ is the one, Iiomcver, re.girding which we 
ll:lT~c tile most complete infori~x~tioln, ailcl we shall c o n h e  oursclvcs, 
Qlcro[o:orc, to ils e1cscril)tion in cletail. 

1 J., A. S., Ccn: XI., l l G G .  



The Pindar river1 is :ul affluent of t,llc? Alnlin;undn, and has its 
rise in a glacier to the west of the Nnndukot 

Glacier of the Pindnr. 
I 

peak and its valley, where the glacier ends, is 
) about =% across b4e,tween the precipitons monntains that hound it. 

Prom the foot ofthe roclrs on either side the hottoin of the valley slopes 
inwards with a lnotlerate inclination, leaving in the middle a, hollow 
about 300 yard.$ \vide and 250 fcct deep, ~v i th  very steep banks, a t  tlle 
hottom of \vhich flows the river. This comparatively level space 
betwee11 the precipices on eitlicr side and the river bed is observable 
for a mile or nlore helu\v tlie end of tlic glacier, tllongh much cut up 
by watercourses. The glacier occupies about two-thirds of tllc \\.hole 
breadth of tlie licad of this valley, leaving betnrcen itself and the 
cli& on the cast an opc11 grassy slol~e, wliich extends along thc foot 
oi' the lnoraine for np~vards of a mile and a half above tlie source 
of tlie river, and wllicli seelris to be n continuntion of the lcvel space 
before ~nentionecl. Tlle fil'at :~ppe:~rance of the glacier is tllus 
described :--"It scclns to be a vast ro~ulded mass of roclrs mlcl ground - 
utterly dcvoid of ally sign of vcgctation, standillg up ont of n grassy 
valley. Frolil the foot of its nearer extremity tllc river, even here 
unfordable, rushes in a turbid torrent out of a sort of cave ; the top of 
which is but a few fect abovc thc surface of the watcr (May). TIle 
end, iul~llediatcly ovcr the source of the river, is vcry steep and of a 
clull blaclr colour. It is considerably fi.;sured, thc rents appearing to 
arise from tLe lo\ver parts, tearing themselves from the upper by their 
ow11 weight. 011 :L closer examination this ahrnpt end proves to be a 
snrf;~ce of ice covered tvith sand and gra~rel and curiously stripcd by 
the cliunnel ~llade by the water that runs down it as i t  melts. Bellilld 

r this, the glacier riscs less steeply, like a bare grnvcl hill, to its f~l11 
( hcigllt, which is probably a b o u t j Q e f e e t  above the water of the 
I river \vlien i t  leaves the cave. I n  some places, however, are see11 

grcat fissures both vertical and horizontal, the lnttcr evidelltly l l ~ a d ~  
by tlie separatioil of regularly stratifictl layers." 

The glacicr is formed by the mceting of two ice. strvalns ---- from 
gorges, one corning from the north-west and 

Feeders of the glncicr. 
the othcr ncarly from the cast, and which 

1 From " A description of the glaciers of the Piudar an11 Iinphini rivers in tllc 
Kumaon Hirnllaj-a," by Lieutenant 11. Strachey. Ren. Eng., J., A. S U., X V I  , 
794, and a Xote on the motion of the glacier of thc I'intlnr in ICumno~~" by the 
same. Ibid., XVII., ii., 203, acd given aq nearly as possiblc in the writer's words 
tllc o~lly scicllLific cxnlninnlion of thcsc glacicrs that r re  posscss. 







~tirc t  nlmut two milps al~ove the source of tlic rivcr, as sllown in t l ~ c  
accotripanyiiig sltetuh. 

The feeder from the nortli-west is 1:lrger th:m blint from the enst, 
and its surface is a t  a conaidcmbly higher level for so~nc  hundrerl 
p r d s  below tllcir first junction. It clesccnds wit11 n great inclina- 
tion, ontirely filling !lie-gygc, clo\vn wllich it comes in a -. casc;ide of '1, 

ice. It assumes tlle general nlq~carance of a ~oiii'tisccl nl:ws of A 
- - -  
irrcvulai- s a  ~i~llioh arc : ~ > i l l  broker1 1113 t8mmisverscly into enks 
-. - --~ , - - . ..- --.- - _ -... L.- 

of eyTry &pc. Tho \vent sitlc of this cnsc:~cle continues nearly it1 

it,s original direction nftcr lxtving passed t,he point hclo\\r which tlic! 
gl:~cicr bends s l l :~ r~ ly  to tlie soutli-west, n11tl in this m:~y coniplctely 
crosses thc glncicr. Tllc sl-eps in ~vliich i t  falls, Ilo~vever, also 
gr:ldually change their direction so as to remain nearly perpc~ldi- 
cn1:lr to tlie gencr:~l curront of ice. Thc transition to tlie regular 
Iwel ice is very sntlclen, :lnrl I)c?gins mncll higher up on the \vest 
than on t,he east side. Near Ihc foot of tliis ice-full the stcps mwc? 
ohnerved to have their tops consicleral~ly over11:1nging. A small 
tributary, also descending in d i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  ic,e, joills tlio niain glncicr 
from :I ravine on the east, not far a h o ~ ~ c  nlliere i t  takes the sntldcil 
bcnrl. The feeder from tlie P:IS~ is f(1rmcr1 1)y the union of two 
s~nnller glaciers, one from t - l ~ c b  11orl.h-cast ant1 the otltcr fro111 tllc 
south-east, which is the 1argc.r or the two. T l ~ e  north-eastern trilju- 
tlry appearcd to have no rerj- stcw1) inclin:~tion, Lnl  was consiclrr- 
aLly broken up a t  its jnnciion wit11 tho,'otlic~. Anotl1c.i. s ~ l l ~ $ a u c ~ r  
joins the main one from the ~~ort~ll-\\,cst., :t sliort distance below tlle 
point \vliere it bends sout1lw:u.d~. I ts  inclit~ation i ~ x = ~ . g : ~ e : ~ t ,  but 
it perfectly maintains its c o ~ ~ t i u ~ i L y  a f s L u d u ~  to tlle bottom. -- 

Tlie lateral ~%ncrw of tlle west side oS Ihc nortliern brancli of 
tlie glacier is first seen near tlle belid, wherc 

Moraines. 
i t  shows itself as a l & & l u u d  along tlie 

edge of tlie ice which in other parts of the 611 is quite MU. The ( - --. .- 
moraine is small between the bend and the tribukuy glacier below 
it, but very rapidly increases, and in its lower parts is a chaos oi 

-~ - 
\dcsol;ltiun. This great addition to the sire of the  moraine is owing 

to the quantity of de'bris brought clown by the small glacier. The 
ice below the junctioll is much broken up by crevasses, and rocks 
and gravcl from t,he ~noraines on both sides of t.he tributary glacier 
are scattered over the sp:ice between them, and the ~noraines at 



first s igl~t  seem to lo.sc. tlirir cli,<tinct. l'orm. Altliougll there is no 
clear ice bet,\\-eon the mol.aiiic that origin:~tc;s on the cast of tlic 
tributary and the wc:st siclo of tllc glacici., the itlcntity of thnt 
~noraine is snflicic:ntly m:~rl;ccl by its colour ant1 by t l ~ o  rcgn1:ir rise 
alsove the genclmnl surface of tlic gl:lcier of its top, wllich relnaiiis 
t.olcra11ly ewn for some I V ; I ~  (lo\vn, being lscyoncl thc l i~ni t  of thc 
di~turba.nce caused by the ,crevas?cs  long tlic cltlge of the glacier. 
Abouthalf nr:ly tlomn to the lo\i.cl: end' & tlic glacicr, howcvcr, the 
fill1 action of tllesc crcwsses rcaches t l ~ c  wholo of the moraine, alicl 
i t  is scattered or lost sight of in the gencral conf~~sion of surf:~cc. 
An ctpocli of peculiar d(1structiveness to blic ~nountains is marked it1 
olle part of this mora.ine by thc nccumulntion of huge lnasscs of 
rock from 20 to 30 fcet sqnarc ancl as mncli as 15 feet high, and 
thc slone fonncl 011 it arc g(1ncrally larger il1:ui thosc on any ol' tlzo 
otl~cr 111or:~inos. T l ~ c  truc wcst 1atcr:ll Inornine, bclom tllc tributary 
glacier, is not vcry In.rgc, nor is its top inncli elc\wtecl above tLc 
bottonl of Ilie valley, e s c c p t i ~ ~ g  clnite a t  its end. 

Tlic latcrnl lnorainc of tlie south-e:~&crn side of tL.,glacicr is -- -- 

~ r e .  Its& rises, on an avernge, :,~rob:~bly 250 fcct 511ove 
the botto~n of $c "11c:y. Along its foot runs a stream, gmdually 
increasing in size, that collccta t l ~ e  open drainage of tlic outer 
slopes of t,hc morainc. Tlic lower part of this slope is a inass of 
loose stones and cartlly gravel wliich rolls clown from above, as t l ~ c  
facc of the ice which is visible in the upl)cr fifty or sixty feet of 
the slope nlclts and rcccdes, a process that is constantly going on. 
On the inner sitlc the slopc of tlic moraine is thirty or forty feet 
:tbovc the levcl of tlic clear icc of the glacier. The nlqler part o l  
the moraine con~cs clown nearly straight from thc point where i t  
meets tlie foot of the north moraine of tllc east glacier. The 
north branch glacier being considerably highcr tllan the eastern, 
thc ~norainc slopes down from the bcd of the former to that of 
the latter, forming a dccp angular depression where they meet, that 
gradually diminishes i n  depth up to the to11 of this glacier, which -- - -7 

*re entircly covered wit,h tEQbris, the inorai~ies of its two sides 
CC-C. - . --- --.- . ,, 

being scattered all over it for somc: distnnce aljove its: ullioll with 

thc north or inain branch. The resultiag appearance is that tthc 
northern branch rums over thc eastern, or that the latter runs illto 

the former and is- absorbcd by it. The caster11 tributary brings 
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down lnorai~ies that s ~ r e a d  ovcr thc whole of its bre:tdth at its 
g extremity. Besidcs these lateral moraines thcrc is a-medial one 

&;tt is first seen as a dirty stripe along the-ffs _ -,_- of the &list - 
the head of thc north glacier. As it  coincs down the levcl icc it  - . . -- 
gradually begins to assuine the dccided appearance of a moraine, 
and increasing by degrees a t  last becoincs vcry large. I t  conti- 
nues in a well-defined forin for solnc short distance bcyond where 
the wcstern inorainc is disperscd, but therc it  also is scattercd over 
the ice, and the two becoine blcnded togethcr, and ultimately 
extend to mcct the cldbris, which is siinilarly dispersed by tho 
eastern moraine froin the opposite site of the glacier. The wholo 
of the moraines, in thc middle of the length of the glacier where 
it is most rcgular, are vcry coilsidorably raised above the general 
surface of the icc, which in some parts may be as inuch as one 
hundred feet below the tops of the western and medial moraines. 
I t  wo~lld appcar that this grcnt elevation is not so much due to tho 
accumulation of dL6lia as to thc protection afforded by the superin- 
cumbent rubbish to thc ice below I\-hich prevents its bcing melted. 
The clear icc beyond the moraine is constantly depressed whcre cx- 
poscd, and on the vcry tops of thc moraines puro ice was often seen 
hardly covercd by stones. The protectioil afforaed by the latead --- 
rnp~aincs raises the sides of the g l a c i e r . ~ ~  much that a ycry consi- 

I derable hollow is caused in its middlc, which is a striking feature *---- --- - . -, 

in the first appearance of its lower'ektreniity. 

' - ,-,'/: -=. Thc ice of which the glacier is co~nposed is perfectly pure and 
clear, but whcre seen in considerable masses, 

Crev&sses ; glacier tables. 
stripes of a clarkcr and lighter hlnish green 

are distiilctly visible. I t  is composed of bands of ice containing 
small air bubbles, alternating 114th othcrs quite free from them. 
I n  many placcs the surface presents a striated appcarance, :wising 
from the different degrees of compactness of tliese differently co- 
loured bands and their consequently different rates of melting. 
The direction of these colonred views as sew in crevasses showed 
a dip inwards or towards the longitudinal axis and a dip upwards 
or towards the origin of the glacier in every part, the stratification 
being more perpendicular towards the head and more nearly horizon- 
tal in the lower parts. The direction of the strata in place was also 
very clearly marked in many park of the ice, and was placed in 

24 



cnrvrs, having their branches ncnrly pnrnlk-1 t o  the side? of tlsc. 
glacier and thcir apices directc~d rlomnn-ards, the cnrrati~re in the 
centrc not bcing at all snclclcn. No dirt ballcls werc obserr-cd. Thc 
crevasses were neither very numerous nor very formiclable. They 
are developed across the dircciion of thc glacier's length on both of 
its sides, commencing from thc small tributary on thc wcst sidc and 
iiom tlie union oi' the eastern glacier on the other, and continuing 
:~lmost to thc cad, thosc on the wcst side being, 1)crli:~l~s, the larger- 
Thcy arc gc~lcrally widcr towards thc edges of the glacier, closing 
np as they approach thc centre. They arc ncarly vertical, and :Ire 
directed fro111 thc sides uprvarcls or towards thc hcad of' thc glncicr, 
thosc on the west bearing ncarly cast and west, ant1 t,hosc on the 
cast bearing nearly north and south, thus f'onning anglcs of 

I about 45' with thc axis of the glacier. Y a y  pools of wak r  / 
(Lcriy~zoir~) were seen on the surfacc of the ice ; some of the largest 
wcre said by the gi~iclcs, ~vho arc in the habit of visiting tlie glacier, 
to be found in thc snlnc placc cvcry year. The clear snrfacc of tlle 
ice everyl~hcrc assumcs a nlorc or lcss undu1;tting appearnacc from 
tlie action of the water that drains from it  as i t  mclts and thc sn1:~ll 

' strcams, into which thc drainage collects, cnd by falling into some \ 
,of tho crevasses. The remains of the last winter's was hardly 

< 

'pcrcel~til)lc on :my part of the glacier. Thc occurreilce or_stoncs -- 
\ standing up on bases of ice (gacier -..____ tables) above thc general sur- 

face of the glacier is common, but thosc secii were small. The rocks 
- 

below the b e d  in thc north-wcslenl g1acic.r mcre covcred wit11 
grooves or scratches, slopii~g in about thc same direction as the -- 
surhcc of the icc at the spot. These grooves csteiicl to t ~ ~ c l ~ t y  ur 

, thirty fect nhovc the. pruscnt lcwl of the glncicr. Allllost in every 
a B1)acc w!+I"t I~eL~r~cc~ii the rock an11 ice, the 1:tttcr appcaril~g 
rink froin contact with thc formcr, clue cloubtless to thc 1;e~t / of t l i ~ o c k  melting the icc. 

The Kuphini rivcr, that riscs on thc side of tho Nanda-kot 
pwk, opl~osite to tlie Pindnr rivcr, llas also 

Glacier of the Kuphini. 
its source in a glncicr. Both rivcrs unite 

at Q-hli ,  about eight, nliles from the end of the P i n d a ~  glacier - - 
alld about six miles from thc end of that of the Kuphini. General - 

! Strnchey exaillined the liu1)llii~i glacier :~lso, i u i d  describes tlie 
L -_ --I 

valley fur a mile or t ~ f o  mow tlic cut1 of tlica glacier as having 
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m r y  much tho s:imo gcncrnl ch:~r:~ctcr ns that of thc Pindnr, but 
somow1i:Lt lnorc ruggcd and tlcsolntc in nppcarancc. Thc glacicbr 
colnine~lccs +_out two inilcs nbovc the source of the rivcr niid fills -- the wliolc brcndth of thc valley, which is about three-qnnrtcrs of 
:L iiiileJroad in iti ul)l)cr part. The &cicy Incgins in a. prccipIto%u 
fill1 of icc soine sisty-or seveiity fcet high, which, howevcr, still 
c>llibits tho S c c  s_trgctore. Fronl t l ~  foot of tho fall-*c =- / s u r f : ~ ~ ~  was ~ c r y  -- - even, . tl~ougli thc slope was still cousiiicmblc. 
The main glacicr of the I<uphini is joiiicd by two s111,?1 tribntnrics 

1 

i on the c:~st and by oilc 011 tho W C S ~ ,  all 01 mhicli nro highly . - 
' iiicliilcd and brino down consitlerallc quantities of @bris. Thc - 

~rornines arc 3 to tlie sidcs of the dacicr,  though many sinnll 
stoncs arc scnttcreil ovcr every part of thc ice. As was obscrvccl 
on tlie Pinclnr, thc 1)rotection given by the lntcral moraines to tho 

' uliderlying ice lends to tllc proniotion of a~neclial- depression in - - 
I t l z  g!ncier &ihs end. The crcvnsses here, too, arc mos t -yongly  

marlred ncnr thc sides and are inclined a t  nn angle of about 4.5' 
froin thc longitudinal nsis rloxvnwnrds. Tllc strncturc of the ice 
was in :dl rcspccts similar to that foound on the Pindnr. On the in- 

/ I- tcrestiilg quest,ion of tho iers st G d ,  n UFC--ekk- relnotc eriod 1 
thc inquiries of Gcnef no ~ r e c l s c  d o r m  n t' u. 

i 
He, homcver, consiclers tlint "soine vcry decided change in tJic 
state of tliings is certainly indicatecl by t h c A z g  p1ntc:~us beforc -- -- 
yentioned running for __ _ n mile -. or f y o  bclow the - present tcrminn- 
tions of both glncicrs nc:~rly pnrnllcl to the rivers, bnt scvcrnl 

I L -- - 
I l i~u~dret l  feet abovc thcm." ' IIo considers i t  " impossihlc that tllc,~c 

lcvcl banlrs ahovc thc rivers hnve becii c:l~zserl hy d c ~ o s i t ~ ~  from tho 
mvines in tho sidcs of the vnllcys, for snch deposits wonld hnvc hi111 
vcry irregular slwfnces, and intlccd their prcscllt cffect in d(.stroy- 
jng the rcgudarity 01 tho platcnns is cvcrywhcre visiblc. Hncl tlic: 
snine nppcnmnce hccn noticctl in any 0tht.r ])art of tlie river's 
course, it woulrl a t  once linvc 1)cen :~ttrihutecl to thc action of 
watcr at  soine formcr period, nntl it wonlil linvo becn supl~oscd U:it 
the bed had afterwards hecn cscnvntctl to its prcsent clc~,th. If 
this was the case, tho glncicrs which the plntcnn was forming mu3t 

either have terininatcil c0nsidor:~l)ly highcr np  thc vnllcys or h:we 
stood nltogcthcr tit a n ~ u c h  highur level. I n  citl~or of tliesc ways 
t l ~ c  water coulcl have Lucn ~lcli\orocl at a lcvcl :,uGcicntly I1ig11 to 
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form the plateau. But i t  nlay admit of d o ~ ~ b t  whether the quan- 
tity of water in thc rivers, as they are at prcscnt, is sufficient to 
account for such an extent of level deposit or for such a depth of 
erosion of their beds; for a t  this great elevation they are not 
subject to those violent floods that occur lower down, and for nearly 
half the year too they are inert. The only other way of account- 
ing for the appearance is that i t  has been occasioned by an esteusiou 
of the glacier, and that the&dt_op  ofthe .plateau &owrs.the limit 
to whichthe tops of the moraines reached, as the glacier gradually 
rcccded." We havc referred 011 a previous page1 to the esistcnce 
of evidence of glacial nation far below tho present limits of glaciers, 
nlld to those who wish to. pnrsnc the subject further we co~nrnelld 
tho rccords of the Gcological Survcy and the summary2 in the re- 
cently published ' Manual of the Geology of India.' 

Gcneral Strachey has rendered us another important service in  

Motion of the pinclar his obscrvati011~ on the lnotion of the Pin- 
glncicr. dari glacier recorded in May, 1848. IIis 

procedure is thus statcd. About 200 yards bclow the small tributary 
that enters the main glacier from the north-west a lnorainc mas fouild 
heaped up against an alnlost perpendicular wall of rock, and suffi- 
ciently high to corn~nand a view of the grcatcr part of the surface 
of the glacier along the line on which obscrvations wcrc to bc 
made. This linc, ~ ~ h i c h  is nearly perpendicular to the gcncral 
direction of the glacicr, was marked by two crosscs painted whitc, 
onc on thc rock in contact with the old moraine and onc on a cliff' 
on the opposite side of the vallcy. A stake was driven into the 
moraine at its highest point, close to thc rock, on thc line between 
the two crosscs, ancl a tlieodolitc was sct up over it. Five other 
marks wcrc also made on thc glacier at intervals along the same 
line by fixing stakes in holes drivcn in thc icc with a jumper. 
These marks, which wcre all carefully placed on thc csact linc bc- 
twccn thc crosscs by lnealls of the thcoclolite, were completed a t  
about Oh. 30m. P. M. on the 21st May. On thc following day the 
theodolite was again set up on the samc placc as beforc, and bcing 
properly adjusted, tlic cross-wires of the telescope were directed io 
the cross on thc cliff on the opposite side of thc glacicr. A stick mas: 
t h c ~ l  set up ncar tlic first of thc fivc marks that had bccn made thc 

P, Q Pi), lux,, 374, 373, 33, 689. 
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previous day, a1111 was, by ineans of sigaals, -moved np or down the 
glacier, till i t  scppcarcd to coincide esactly with thc cross-\vires of 
thc telescope, and consequciltly to be exactly on the line between thc 
two crosses paintcd on the cliffs. The distancc between the centre 
of the stick a i d  tliat of the fixed inark was tlicn ineasurcd, which 
cviclently showcd the do~vnward progrcss of tlie ice a t  that point of 
thc glacier, since the inarks wcrc made the clay before. The saine 
procedure mas followed a t  cacli of the marlrs. The results were 
as follows :- 

The motion in 24 liours of the several marks will also be found 
to bc- 

T i~nc  of obscrvation. 

h. m. 
21sl May 0 30 p. m. 
22nd ,, 1 16 p. m. 
25th ,, 8 46 a. ni. 

- 
Tlle progress of the lower extremity of the glacicr was lilrewisc 

Dista?~ces of Jxed g,~a?-kzfi.on~ stanrErc?,rE line. 

Datc. 

21 st  to 22nd May . . . 
22ncl ,, 25th ,, ... 

Cencral mcnn ... 

ap1)rosimately mcasurcd by observing tho apparent angnlar motion 
of LL pole fiscd on the top of tlie eastern morainc, and of a cons~)icuous 

On thewcst 
morainc. 

ft. in. 
... 

0 6: 
1 9; 
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rock lying not far from the nliddle of thc g1:~cicr. Tlie results of 
these observ ,a  t' lons were- 

Date. 

I On tllc morni,,c. Near middlc ol tlic 
glscicr. 

I 

A coml~nrison of thc nlolio~l of thc upper and lowcr parts of the 
glacier $avc on the lateral moraines 4.8 illclles as tllc mean motion of 
the ice in 24 hours in the lowcr part of thc glacier, and 5.3 inclies 
in the upper part, and in the ~niddlc of the glacier 9.4 inches ns the 

19th to 20th May ... 
20111 ,, 23rd ,, ... 
23rd ,, 25th ,, ... 

General mcan ... . . . 

mean motion for the lo~vcr part, ant1 10 inches for thc upper part 
of thc glacier. The elevation of the foot of thc glacier at the source 
of tlic Enclar is 11,029 feet, and of the tlieodolitc station, whcre - . .- 

thcsc observations wcrc ~nadc, was 12,946 fcct abovo thc sca. 

JVc have made inention of the snow-liac or limit of pcrpctnal 

3.0 
6.2 
5.3 

4.8 

snow,' which has, at  thncs, given rise to con- 
Snow-linc. 

siclerablc discussion. Tlic height at which 
precipitations of vapour fall to the earth's surfncc as snow varies 

... 
8.1 
10.8 

9.4 

~ ~ i t h  the telnpcrature of encli particular place, and with Llie annual 
or evcn diurnal oscillnlions of' the tcmpcrature. I11 Bllntfnl and 
Sikkiln tlic ordinary winter limit of snow is about (i,000 fkct, and 
i t  is rare, says Dr. Hoolrcr, for even tlircc incllcs to rcniaiil on the 
gro~uncl :ls Inany days at 7,000 feet.2 According to General Stra- 
chcy, thc height at which snow is ccrtain to fill1 in Knlnnon is allout 
6,500 feet, and at an clcvation of 5,000 fcct i t  mill not fail lnorc 
than one year out of ten. Tlie lowcst level to which sporadic falls 
of snow arc hcrc lrnown to rlcsccnd is about 2,500 feet, of which 
there are two authentic instances on record since the British occu- 
pation, the first in 1817 and tlle second in 1847. I11 the valley of 
Bashmir, a t  an clcvation of 5,500 fcct, the snow falls every year: 

1 Thcse o1)servntions on the snow-line nre bascd on the article in J., A. S.,  
ncn., S V I I I . ,  i .  987, c~~tit let l ,  " On ilic snow-lint in tllc EIimdlnyn," by Licutcnnnt 
R. Shnchcy, Engi~~ccrs,  on notes placed :tt my tlisposnl by tlic same wrilcr, ancl 
on the works of rcccnt tr:~vellers. lluultol. 12uar. J., liort. Soc, Vll,, 144; 
Grillilh I'osL, l'ilpcrs, I., 936. BIoorcrufb, ~ f . ,  107, 
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and fllrthcr nrcst as low as 4,000 feet, whilst a t  lcnst onc fall of 
s l l o ~  is rccorrlcd at  Pcshnwar, which lins nil clcvdion of only 1,250 
feet above the lcvel of tlie sea.' Caml~aigning espcricnccs during 
tllc latc war show that tlie wintcr snows descend Lo a vcry low eleva- 
tion in thc vnllcy of thc ICbbul rivcr and at  I<:~nd:thAr. If wc 
.follow the lower boundary of tlic wintcr sno~v on :L ~nountnin as it 
lllclts with tlic advancc of stunmcr, we a t  lengtli ascend to a height 
a t  tlie snmmer influence is i~~sntficiei~t to entirely ~ n c l t  thc 
sllow, from which, as the season advances towards winter, we 
have gradually to dcbccncl in order to follow thc linc of snow. Thc 
lillc to which thc snow rcccdes, and from which i t  again advances 
in one coniplcte revolution of the scasons, is called the snow-line. 
The sllow above that line is called perpetual snow, not as obscrvcd by 
professor Forbes, tliat thc continuance of snow a t  any spot inlplies 
&hat i t  ncver inclts tlicrc, but only tliat some always remains unmelted. 

According to our bcst authorities, tlie height of tlie snow-linc 
O,,savntions in on the most sonthern exposures of thc 

cnstcrn IIimilnys. H i i n i l a y ~ n  slope tliat carry perpetual snow 
ranges from 15,000 to 16,000 feet all along tliat par1 of thc chain 
that lies betwccn Silrkim ant1 the Inclos, whilst t,o the norlll 
to\\rards Tibet it has a considerably highcr clovation. Bcfore pro- 
ceeding further me inny obscrve, \\ it11 General Stmchcj., that (' all 
estilnatcs of thc snow-lint arc, in the very llaturc of things, subject 
to  no little uncertainty ; for, independently of the variations of tile 
seasons from ycar to year tlicre are nnti~rnlly collsidcrablc differ- 
ences in the level a t  ~vliicli the snow lics on steep or slight slopes 
and on north or south csposnres, between thc lattcr of which a 
clifferencc of as much as a thousancl fcet may a t  timcs bc observed. 
Besides this, too, thcrc is soma practical difficulty in the actual 
obbervation of tllc sno1v-liile, for thc process of judging by the eye 
whethor tlic snow upon one's path and still more on contiguous 
mountain sides begins to cxcccd the bare spaces is neither easy 
nor susceptible of much precision. Hence the errors and uncer- 
t ~ i l l t y  to be loolred for in  all our coilclnsions must be considerable, 
amo~int i~ig no doubt to several hnndrc?d2 feet." Dr. Hookcr 
cstiniated tlie height of the sno~v-linc on the niost soutllem 
S ~ L ~ T ~  of tlic si10\vy 1110unt:1inh in S i k k i l ~ ~  to be a t  about 15,500 

1 Born. Gcog. Jour., X., 39. "'n1)tnin H. Strachcy, J. R, G. 8.. SXIII.  G9. 



fcct.' Of thc ~ c n k s  coverecl by perpetual snow, the elevation of which 
is noted in Dr. Hooker's map, Chola, on the bo~u~dary between Silr- 
kim and BhutBn, is the lo~vcst, (17,300 feet), and at the sanle time 
the most so~~thern  and the Chola Pass ilnnlediately to thc south of 
the peak, and rising to 14,900 feet, he fonnd to Le free from snow 
a t  the beginning of November. Somen~hat further to thc north, 
near Yonagbong, thc lolrcr limit of perpetual snow was directly 
measnred in September and found to bc ncarly 1G,000 feet. To the 
west of I<anchanjinga in eastern Nepkl, the south-castem descellC 
froin the Kambache pass was found to be free from snow, a liltlo 
from the summit, at  thc bcginning of Decembel; and on the northern 
approach the snow mas supposed to bccolne perpetual at  about 15,000 
feet, though the fresh falls of thc prcvious October forced Dr. Hooker - 

to be in some lneasnre guided by the pcople of the country in this 
estimate. On the ascent to thc TVallanchiul or J\Tallungsum pass 
the snow-line was agaili estimated, though under similar circum- 
stances of doubt, to be at 15,000 fcet. The Pandit crossing the 
same pass, his Tiphla, on the lGth August, 1871, found it  covered 
with snow: and Dr. Hooker on Decembers 31st, 1848, crossed 
"with snow on both sides up to the shoulder." 

The following are thc results of trigonometrical ineasurenlents 

Obscrvations in Kurnaon. 
of the elevation of the inferior edge of tho 
snow observed on spurs of the Trisu and 

Nanda Devi groups of pealrs, made by General R. St,rachey before 
the winter snow had conilneilced in 1841 :- 

Point 
observed. 

No 1 ... 
2 ... 
3 ... 
4 ... 

Mean ... 

Mean. Remnrks. 

TZlcsc heights mcrc cdcnlnted 
from observations made with the 
theodolite a t  Almora and Binsar. 
The clistnucc of thesc two places, 
which servecl as a base, was obtained 
by mensurement from a map of 
points fixed by the G .  T. Survey. 
Thc clcvations of the two places 
were taken from Captain Webb's 
trigonometrical survey. 

' Himilayan Journnls. Reports, 1871, p. 1 : the name appears to be 
de~ived from the ~Vallungsumgola to the south : the pnss itself has an elevation 
of 15,618 feet. 9 J.,A. S., Ben., XVIII., i, 534. 
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TIlc l>Oi~lts 1, 2 and 3 are on ridges that run pronlillently out 
in a south-weitcrly direction from thc grcat llcnks of Trisill 
G. (G. T. S.) samc as Webb', No. XI. ancl H. (G. T. S.), s:lmc as 
TVebIj's No. XII. Thc dip of tlle stratn bcing to tlie north-enst, 
tIlc fuces esposecl to view from thc sooth are for thc most part very 
ahrnpt and snow never accmnnlatcs on tllcirl to ally grcat cstent. 
Tliis will explain the clifferellce bctwccn t l ~ c  heights at which SIIOW 

was observed on thc southcrn and mest&n esposurcs, thc groirnd 
having bccn less steep on the lattcr ancl bctter :tble to retain the 
snow ; but in thcse places it  was in very slnnll quantities, and had 
probably fallen latcly, so that its height may probably indicate the 
elevation bclow which the light antumnal falls wcrc incapable of 
lying rather than thc infcrior cdge of the perpetu:~l sno~i~.  It is 
furtlicr to bc  understood that bclow this levcl of 15,000 fcct tho 
mount~ins ivcrc nbsolutely frce fiom sno~v, cscep ting those isolated 
lxttches that :we to be see11 in r:~vines or at the llcacl of glaciers, 
~vhich clo not afl'cct snch calculations as these. Thc point No. 4 
11as selected as being in a ~lluch lnore retired position than tho 
otlicrs, and is sitnntccl not far from the head of tlic Pinclar river, 
Letween the peaks of Naud:~ Uevi, I. (Q. T. S.), s:~lllc as No. XIV. 
of Webb, and of Trisill H. (G. T. S.) I t  was quite free fro111 
snow at 15,300 feet. 011 the whole, thercforc, Gcncral Strachey is 
inclined to co~~sitler that 16,000 feet may be given as a close approsi- 
lrlatioil to the mnsim~un height to ~ M c h  the snow rcccdcs e v e v  
year on the lrlost son then^ ancl external ranges in Rumaon. 

Tllis result appears to accord well with what has been observed 
by Dr. Gerard iu n visit lnadc hy him to 

Bisa111.. 
the Shat61 pass in the Bisahr range ex- 

pressly for the purpose of determining the height of the snow-line.' 
He reached the pass, the elevation of bhich is 15,000 feet, on tho 
9th of August, 1822, and remained there till the 15th of that 
111onth. Thc so~ztliern slopc of thc rangc was geaernlly free fro111 
snow, and he says that i t  is solnetilnes left without any whatever. 
On the top of the pass there was no snow, but on the aorthern 

slope of the mountain it lay as far dowil as 14,000 feet. 011 his 
arrival rain was falling, and out of the four clays he was there, i t  

rained ancl sno~vcd for the greater part of t'hrcc. The fresh S~IOW 

Tours I., 269-317, 

25 
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that fell did not lie bclom 1(;,000 f c ~ t ,  nncl some of t l ~ c  moro 
precipitous rocks remained clear even up to 17,000 feet. Dr. 
Gerard conclndcs that 15,000 Seet is about tlic hcight of the snow- 
linc on this range, but i t  will bc seen that Dr. Gerard w:~s thrrc 
rather early in thc year, and General Stnchey, from what he heard 
from others who crossed the mnge latcr in the scason, thinks that 
15,500 fcet will probably be a better estimate, even if i t  should 
not be carried still higher. A t  the beginning of the month of 
July, Captain Gerard found heavy snow on thc northern face of 
this Bislthr range at about 15,000 fcct, and thc Kunlia pass, the 
elevation of which he states to be 17,000 k e t  appears never to bc 
free froin snow1 Dr. Thomson%grees that the estimate formerly 
made by General Strachcy of 15,500 fect, which his subsequent 
researches lcd him to believe was a little too low for ICumaon, is 
as nearly as possiblc correct for the Bisahr range. He  adds- 
c L  Captain Herbert, in  his geological rcport, had fixed upon 15,000 
feet, which is a littlc too low even in the district of Bisahr, to which 
his estimate, I believe, refers. I n  the trans-Satlaj HimAlaya, from 
the diminished amount of summer cloudy weather, thc snow-level 
is probably a little higher." The Chamba range and thc Pir 
Panjal, south of Kashmir, both of which rise immediately from the 
low external sandstone hills, just cntcr, he tells us, the rcgion of 
perpetual snow. The highcst peaks of the fbrrncr are about 
16,700 feet, and its mean height about 15,000 fcct above the sea, 
and its snow-line will consequently be not far from 16,000 feet. 
Bfajor A. Cunningham also placcs the snow-line on thc most 
southern ranges of the Himaaya to the west of thc Ganges at about 
16,000 feet.3 

When, however, we advance into the interior of the chain, 
Across the snowy after having once passed over any rangc of 

range. sufficicnt height to come within the limits 
of perpetual snow, we invariably find that there is less snow on all 
such ridges of' similar altitudes so that when we arrive at the Indian 
watershed, the snow-line has risen to about 18,500 feet, -a$ g~ 

t k s r g n ~ n i t  of the @blcla~ld it rcaches to an elevation of 
A- 

- - 

L feet. Dr. Hoolrcr observed this in Sikkim, and bears 
tesi,ilnony to the gradual rise of the snow l b ~ e  as we cntcr among 

i - - 
1 ,  11, 71. 2Travels, p. 457. LxlLk. pp. 73-77. 
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thc peak? covcrcd with perpetual snow. Near Zemu, twenty - 
north-oxst from Kanchanjingn, he found little snow on south 
exposures at the beginning of July. A little further in, above Pha- 
lnng, in the middle of the same month, the snow-line was supposcd 
to be about 16,500 feet, and at the end of the month many plants 
wcre obtaincd at 17,000 fcet. Another ascent in the same 
vicinity ahout the sainc time did not carry our traveller to pcrpe- 
tun1 snow at 16,800 feet. On the flanks of the Kanchan-jhao 
broad summits were seen quite hare of snow at 18,000 feet. Dr. 
CampQelll who accolnpanicd Dr. Hookcr on his return journey in 
September, notcs that vegetation ceased n t  the foot of the Dankia. 
pass at 18,000 feet, and there was no traco of i t  within 500 feet of 
the summit on cither side. There was no snow on the road as he 
ascendcd the north face nor as hc descended thc south face, but i t  
lay in patches airlongst the rocks all the way oil both sidcs. On thc 
mountain to the west of the pass snow lay deep in hollow places, 
but thcse inay have had glacial icc in them though thc surface of 
tho snow was then smooth. The line of snow would here be 
10,800 feet, and further north in Tibct i t  rose to 20,000 feet. 
Bhorntso, on the 18th October, had not s particle of snow on it  at  
18  or 18,500 fcct, whilst in the Lachung valley in Sikkiin to the 
south snow was lying at about 15,000 fcct. Dr. Calnpbell adds:- 
'( South of the Himillap, the quantity of snow that falls is vcry 
mnch greater than in Tibct, and froin the greater lnoisturc of the 
air and cloudiness of the sky, i t  is not carricd OR with the 
rapidity of evaporation which obtains in Tibet, where you do not 
fi~ld even a rill of watcr fro111 tho melting snow. Besides in 
Tibet the snow falls in light, fea thcr~  skiffs, and not in flakes. 
I belicve that the lowcst snow-line we saw on the mountains to 
the north of us in Tibet must have bccn upwards of 22,000 feet. 
011 thc Kambajang rangc, wllicll, comparing thoill with Ehorutso, 
must bc 20,000 feet at least, there was not a particle of snow." 

We have the results of General Strachey's experience for 
I<mnnon ant1 Gnrh\vAl. Towards the end 

Komnon. 
of August, 1848, he crobscd tlle BarjikSilg 

pass lellding froin Hblam to Juhrir on a subordinntc ridge bctlveen 
tllc Nanclalsot and Pa~~chac l~ul i  pcnlrs. Altllo~gh this pass has ; ~ n  

1 J., d S., Bcn., YXV.. .i(i.i. 
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elevation of about 15,400 feet, not a vestige of sllorn was mct wit,h 
on the ascent from the south-*ast, and only a very small patch 
remained on the north-wcstern face, and indeed, in no considerable 
quantity, up to 17,000 feet. The vegetation on the very s~unmit  
of the pass mas far from scanty, though i t  had already begun to 
break up into tnfts, and had lost the character of continuity i t  had 
maintained to within 500 or 600 feet of tlic top; but lnany species 
of flowering plants, all evidently flourishing in  a congenial clim:~te, 
showed that the lhnits of vegetation and rc.gions of perpetual silow 
mere still far distant. This place is 11-itliin tcn to fifteen inilcs of 
the most soutllern border of perpetual snow. The Unh-dhdra pass 
has an elevation of abont 17,300 fcct, and lies to the nor t l~  of the 
great peaks ncarly a t  the crest of the ~vatershcd. Therc was no snow 
along the sonthern ascent to this pass, at  tlie top of ~vhich General 
Strachcy arrived in  September, 1845, in :I. little drizzlc of rail1 that 
a t  last turned into sno~v. Thc ground mas quite free from snow, 
bcing worked up into a deep blaclr ~nnt l  by tlie feet of the cattlo 
that had crossed it. There was, ho~vcrer, on the 11ort11 sidc of tlio 
pass an acc~.unulation of snow some little way down, cxtcnding per- 
haps 200 fcct, apparently thc effect of thc clrift throng11 the gap in 
which the pass lics. No snow was sec~l  on thc hills on either side 
within solne few hnnhccl fcct, and thc snow-line mas certainly 
above 18,000 feet. Vegetation reached to witliin 300 or 400 feet 
of thc summit. 

The Chor-hoti l m s  (1 8,000 feet,) and thc Marshal< pass, (18,400 
f'eet), both to ilic north of Niti, 11:~vea position 

G n r l i ~ ~ ~ C l .  
relative to the grcat snowy Inasses nearly 

similar t,o Unta-dhhm. The Marsllalr pass was crossed in July by 
G(.nernl Strachey, n timc mthcr too carly to jnclge fairly of the 
snow-line, which is also o1)scnred by thc prcsencc of a glacier that 
fills up tllc ~ a l l c y  by \vhich tlie pass is :~pl~roachecl.l On the Chor- 
lioti pass in Septclnbcr there was not a vcstigc of snow on any part 
of the southern face ol  the ridge that tlie route cl-osses, bnt on the 
north face mas :L patch that was plainly perpetual, clescending sonie 
liundred feet to a glacier nliich was connc~tccl with that just incn- 
tioned to have been crossed at  llarbhak or Balcl~ak. The snow-line 
vr:ts, therefore, hcrc 110 donbt m a r  18,500 fcct. Thc Kyungar and 

Tliis cul)cclitio~i is apl~nrcntly rcfe~rccl tc, 111 J., A. S., Ben., XIX., 79. 
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Rnlchhn passes, eacli abont 17,.500 f c ~ t  in elevation, ancl both lying 
to tlle north of the Unta-clhilm pass, were equally f'ree from snow 
on their southern faces in Scptembcr, sm:~ll clnnatitics only being 
found on tlie nortlierll aspects. Thc higliest points on the ridgc, over 
wl~icli the latter of tlicsc pnsscs leads, only just escec!d 18,000 fcct 
in elevation, and in fact it does not coluc witliin thc linlitv of par- 
petnal sno~v, nor does it appear snowy when vicwed from ilie Tibet:ul 
plain lo tho l~or th  of it. Tllc vc!gc+tnlion on all tliese passrs reaches 
to nbont 17,500 fcct. Licntcna~lt TVcllcr risited tlic Bulchhn pass' 
on tllc 1st Jmlc, 1842, ancl fomltl " tomarcls tlic top of thc ascent a 
tolcrahle quantity of sno\xr, hut in dctacliccl l~ortions." Tlle Lhlcl~ar 
pass also, to ihc north of Unta-clliilrn., was crossed- by General 
Straclicy in Scptcniber. I t  lias an sic\-ation of :ibont 18,200 feet, 
:und was fomlcl frce from sllorn on both sides, as ~vcll as t11c Jainti 
ritlge somc 200 fcct higher. This latter is, ho~vcvcr, :i somcwhat 
dct:tchecl spur, and tlic snow-linc was n~ailifcstly near, for mlbrokcn 
snow could be seen in lnorc shcltcrecl l~laccs consiclcl.:il)ly below this 
clcvat,ion. Gencral Slmclicy tllillks that, on tlic ~vllolc, 18,500 fcet 
niay bc consiclcrcd a fiuir average hciglit of the snou--line in this 

, ' locality. I~icnl;caant Wellc~. crosscd tllc Untu-clhi~ra pass at. the cnd 
of May, ancl found illorc s.oil thrill ~ 1 1 0 % ~  visibJc, wllilsl snow was 
scatLcrcd tllinly on eilhcr side, but thc nor t , l~en~  slopc presented one 
U I I ~ J ~ O ~ ~ C I I  shcet of steep SI IOJV.~  111 Sol)tcnil~er (2St11) Captain 
Manaon fonncl the laat asccllt to tllis .pass qnite frcc from snom. A 
tlctachccl peak, Lanjar, a little to thc l~ortli of t,lic Niti pass, and 
1i:1\.ing :un clcvatioll of 18,400 fcot, was fomlcl by Gc.ller:il Stracllcy 
nearly rluitcr i'rcc of snow 1i:~r:ing only n pate11 lying in a. r n ~ i r ~ e  on 
tluc: north sicle of tlio hill. Two otlicr penlis near thc Balchlia pass, 
sccn from Laqjar, l i a ~ i n g  an :iltitnclc of 18,100 and 15,200 feet 
respcctivcly, wt!re also clnitc free from snom, so filr as cohld hc 
nscerklinccl : ~ t  thc distnncc. Mr. J. H. Eattcn, wllo T-isitcd t l ~ e  Niti 
Pass in 1S37, fom~tl i t  fiec from s i ~ o ~ v ,  of which t l ~ e  first hcnvy fi~ll 
clid not occur till the 11th of O ~ t o b e r . ~  

I n  tlie moro \vestcrn part of thc mo~ultnins the nntliority of thc 
Gcrarcl,5, of Dr. Thornson ant1 of 1Ia;jor A. Clm~ningham coi~lcide in 

fixing tllc: snow-linc a t  nluch :iI)oul tlic same level as tliat jmst 
assig~lccl to Rumaon. Cn1)tain J. D. C~zunhlghan~ also accepts 

I J., A. S.: Bcn., SII., 97. 2 X1Iel 67. 3 Ibirl., VII., 316. 
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thc results of Gancral Strachcy's ohscrvations. I n  uppcr Kunaor 
Captain Gcmrdl founcl a littlc snow on cithcr siclc of thc Kyu- 

Kunaor. 
bmng pass (18,300 feet) in  July, but none 
on its suinmit, and the summits in the ncigh- 

bourhood, though attaining a height of 18,000 or 19,000 feet, 
were only just tipped witli sn0w.l Tlie Gangtang pass, ;Jso 
18,300 fect ancl lying n littlc fartllcr to the west, mas snowy 
for the last few hiuldred fect a t  the end of the salnc month. The 
Icyubrang pass is on the Indian waterparting, and the Gangtang 
pass a little witllin it, b ~ ~ t  both thc observations were inacle before the 
snow-line had attained its ~nasilnuin elevation. The gradual des- 
cent of thc snow-line as we advance southwartls is shown by tlic 
fact of the Charang pass having an altitude of only 17,400 feet, 
and lying bctween the passes above naincd and tlic Bisahr range, 
bcing said to be never free fro111 snow, though carly in July i t  had 
already lneltcd up to 16,300 fect. North of the Satlaj, under the 
peak Leo Porgyul, thc surfncc was found to be free from snow in 
October 1111 to 19,000 feet or even higher, whilc wcst of that river 
on thc Wanirnllg or Rupak pass, having an elevation of 18,600 fcet, 
the su~ninit  was covered with newly fallen snow a t  thc clld of 
August, showing that the level of perpetual snow was ncarly at  its 
maximum. Snow was, howel-er, lilct mitli on thc road to the pasu, 
but this mas dnc to nvalanchcs nntl drifts anrl to the fact of the road 
lying in a deep glen. Dr. Thornson, who visitccl thc KBrakora~n 
pass in Angust, 1848, estimated the snow-line on the journey back 
to Ssiser a t  17,500 to 15,000 fect but to tllc northwarcl allti enst- 
ward i t  was mnch higher, probably not lcss than 20,000 feet." 
Trottcr3 also notes that the KBrnkor:~m pass (18,550 feet) is always 
frcc from snow in summer, whilst the S b e r  further south is seldom, 
if ever, free from snow. 

Regarding thc hcight of porpctual snow on the tablcland of 
western Tibet Captain H. Strachey is still 

Western Tibet. 
the best authority. I-Ie writes:-"from a 

series of minute observations on the snow-level, made during two 
years, in  thc course of which I crossed twenty-five passes elevated 
from 15,000 to 19,000 feet a t  various seasons between the end of 

1 Tours in the Himilaya, IT., 73, 117, 133, 242 : Account of Koonawar, 167-8. 
Travels, p. 437. a Rcport, p. 11. 
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April anti the beginning of November, I have ~rrivrcl at  the follow- 
ing conclusions. The sno~v-line in the central and northern parts 
of wcst Nbri attains an extre~nc hcight of nearly 20,000 feet. It 
lowers on approaching the Indian I-Timdlaya, and on the southern- 
most parts of the Inclian watershed dcsccncls pcrhaps as low as 
18,000 feet." The mountains under 20,000 fcet in hcight in the 
northern and Inore open parts of the tableland will, he adds, be 
almost entirely denuded of snow rluring the latter part of thc su-n- 
mer. General Stmchey, during his visit to the tableland nor'ch of 
Garhwbl (luring September, 1848, founcl snow only in patches in 
sheltered ravines, but thc highest summits in the district through 
n-hich he passed were only 18,400 fect. Perpetual snow was not 
found on any of the hills betwccn the Indian water-parting and 
the Satlaj. The height of the snow-line on the south face of the 
peak of Kai lb  was observed in the month of September by means 
of a theodolite, and found to have an clcvation of nearly 20,500 
feet, and the altitude of a peak on the ridge bctwccn thc Sntlaj and 
t l ~ e  Indus which was only tipped with snow in August was in like 
manncr determined to be 20,500 feet above the sea: so that, making 
a fair allowance for the diffcrcnce between the northern and soubll- 
ern- exposures, the mean snow-line was in both cases about the 
same. The limit of snow on thc Phmir is reported to be between 
16,000 and 17,000 feet and on the Albi Phmir about 14,000 fect. 

Throughout Kumaon and G:trhwtil there are sevcral lakcs, but 
the chief in size and beauty occur in par- 

Lakes. 
gana Chhakhbta, the Westmoreland of 

Kumaon. These are known as Naini, Bhbn, Sbt, Naukuchiya, 
Malwa, Khurpa, Sukha, Sariya, Ichuriya, &c., with the afFix 'ttil' or 
'lake' attached. The following table gives some information regard- 
ing the principal lakes :- 

1 Approximate mcnstuenlcnts. 

Approximate 
a-en. 

Square fset. 

5,149,000 
1,900,000 
4,849,500 
4,900,600 

Name. 

Naini TQ ... 
Bhim T61 .. . 
Nankuchiya TQI . . . 
Malwa Thl ... 

IIcight above 
sen-level. 

Feet. 

6,407 
4,50O1 
4,000' 
3,400' 

Grrafcst 
dcpth. 

Fect. 

93 
87 
132 
127 

Greatcst 
length. 

Fect. 

4,733 
5,680 
3,120 
4,480 

Greatest 
brcadth. 
-- 

Feet. 

1,518 
1,490 
2,270 
1,833 
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Tt 11n.s h e ~ n  s-;nggc~tc(l tli:~t t;hcse 1:dirs wcre t'or~ilrtl 1)y glncin.1 
nct,ion, but IYIr. 1:i~ll in :L recent l):ll>cr1 coml~nts this view, mid 
assigns tlicir csistellce to Inndslips which closccl up tllc vnllcys in 
which they occur. n o  this as it Inay, they form ollc 01 tlie ~uost  
re~n:~rknhle nncl 1)cnntifirl fo:~t~u.es of tlic Lolcer Hi1n:ilnyn in 
Kumnon. Tlie I:~l:c of N:~i~l i  lies ill n valley ~vllich rmls n l ~ o ~ l t  
11ortl1-\vest and south-cast, tl~icl is s~~rromulctl on all sides escept the 
cast 1)y lofty riclgcls, Slier-l<a-dinld:~, Cl~ina (8,568 feet), I)c!ol):itIl:1, 
(7,989 fcet), and Ay:irl,.ithn (7,721 fccl). Bhim TB1 lies in :I 

com~nrativcly 0pc:n v:~Ilc-y \\'it11 il hill to tllc so~ltll of llie 1:tkc rising 
some 1,300 foct nbovo its Icvcl. Fnrthcr cast in tlic anmc valley is 
Nnuliiiclliyn TAl, occupying n I~ollonr ill the slope, and ~vitllonb any 
1.elnnr1inl)lc llillv nroullcl it. Tlic S6t Tkl or sercn lilli(!~, lie witllil~ 
n circle of llills bct\~-c~c~a Blli~rl Thl nncl the vt~lloy of the Nni~li Thl 
river, :~nd Mnlw:~ TAl lies to tlic north of Rlii~il T d  in a clecq) valley, 
t l ~ c  sicles of which rise up n1)ruptly ii.0111 t l ~ c  lcvel of the lalie. 
The olily lnlrcs of iml~ortniico in Garli\~q'tl arc the Gotliyar T61 in 
paLti Dnsnuli BIalli alicl Diuri TLl in lnt t i  l<:i.lil,ll;it M:dln, lleitlier 
of wl~ich call compare with tlic Rtullnon lakes in sizo or beauty. 

1 Rcc., Geo. Sin., X1, 2, p. 17-1. 



Prcliminn1.y skc lc l~  nF climatr. C!o~itl.nsL b c t ~ v c c ~ l  lllc castern nud wester11 
pnrIs of t l ~ c  plain a1111 t l ~ e  Hiin.:llnrn. Ilarlinlion, solar and iiocturnnl. Teinpcr- 
ntllre :-l)inr~~nl and nnnunl rni~gcs,-Vertical clccrcmcnt,-Height of snow-linc. 
P~.essure a l ~ t l  winds :-Haromctric tides,-Iloo~~tain wiucl8,-Annual variation of 
pressure,-Jiousoons. Hn~nid i ty  :-Vertical clistributiuu of \rapour,-Relative hu- 
midity,-Clond. 12ninfsll :-Uistribution on ~In i i i s  L L U ~  011 the Himilayan slope,- 
Axl~loal v;lrintion,-Tllc minicr i;~ius,-l'hc nio~lsooli raiils. 

TIIN clilnatological coliclitiol~s of tllcse hill districts are a most 
important c~lcmc~lit in their physical geognlpl~y, ancl will therefore 
require to be treated a t  consider:lble length. ,4n esllaustive discus- 
sion of the ~neteorology cannot yet be :itteinpted, but sufficient data 
l law already been collcctcd to serve as n basis for a general descrip- 
tion of the climntc, and a t  the same timc to throw soiiie light on 
several of thc morc interesting problems of meteorology. I11 this 
lattor rcsl~c.ct tlie Himhlnyn, on n c c o ~ n t  of its less distance from 
the equator ant1 its gre:lter elcration, presents Inany points of 
ad\-ant:~ge as comp:~rcd with tlie Alps and other European motul- 
tain syitenls ; :~nd  already some irriportant gcncral conclusions 
regarcling the physics of the :itmosphere have becn drawn from the 
obsen-ntionr; that have been nladc in it. Tlle inere statement of the 
f i~ct  that ne:trly all thc snon-y peaks ancl lllost of the ~ S X " S O T ~ C ~  

t l i ~  11lcli:~n ~vntcrsliccl st:tncl above thc lolver 11:ilf of tlle atmosphere, 
:und thus colrlpletcly cut off d l  commnnicntion betwcen Indin ant1 
Central Asia, except in thc upper struta, indicates h o n ~  much regat-(1- 
ing t l ~ e  general lnovenlcnts of the atmosphere niny bc learnt fro111 
observatiolls takcil in India alld the Rimhl:~ya. 

Of late years, a good deal lins becn donc in tlle nrny of collect- 
ing trustwortlly lllcteorologicnl data for thc ~no~untnin zone by tlle 
estnblirhlncnt of Government obserl-ittories a t  ccrtain points. Tlle 
placcs wliere observations arc lnacle n i  t l ~ c  public: expense ninat 

1 Writtell by 311.. S. A .  Hill. lleteorologicnl Reporter t c  the GO\-ernlnent of the 
?Surtk-Wester~l Pruvi~lces R ~ I C ~  OLICIII. 1~11. illis VUIUIUB. 
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nl\vny,<, lion.e\rcr, bc few, nncl it; is cl(~sirn1jlc t11:ll 1110rc sl~o~ilcl I)(: 
done in t l ~ e  way of enlisting tlie sc~rl-ices of volunteer olser\.c.rs. 
Temperature x i ~ d  r;linS:~11 obuer~~ations are now lnntle a t  11la11y tea- 
o.ardcns in T<1zmao11 ; hut, as a rnle, so little attention is paid to tho 
B 

llours of reading, tlie espou~lre of the instrumcnt,~, ant1 the c,ontinuity 
of t11c registers, that tLc rcs~zlts arc! of no value for scientific discns- 
sion and co~nparison. By far the most impol.tant of tho ol~senrntiol~s 
kt.kea in the norlh-west Hi~n;ilny:l, prior to the t~stnblislin~rnt oi' 

regular ol)sc~rv;~toric~s, were tliose collcctcd by Idit!utena~lt (now 

General) R. St,r:lchcy, of t l ~ o  I!(~ngiil Engineers, in 1848 ant1 18-19. 
S o ~ ~ l e  of Gcneral Stl*:lchey's decluctio~is from tllc.ln liavc bcen gi\-eu 
to t l ~ c  world in tllc P~~oceerli /rgs of the Iioycll Society nncl bllc J o r w ~ ~ n l  
of the Asiatic Society of Berzgccl; but others liave not yet becil 
pnblisl~cd, thong11 thcy \I-crc long ago cmbodiccl in a morlc on tlie 

Physical Gcogrnpl~y of the HimB.layn. " that has be,en placed at  bl~c 
disposal of the compilcr of t l~ i s  volu~ne. Considering tlic scanty nature 

<lo118 of the nlaterials (fc~ic!ral Strachey 1i;ld to work with, the conclni' 
arrived a t  mere wonclcrfnllyaccur:~te ; aiid t l~ough so~llc of them ~ e r o  
opposed to tlie generally receirccl opinions of the European nieleoro- 
logists of tlie clay, tlicy havc been confirmed in nlmost emry respect 
by the Inore extensive, clata subseqnent.ly obtni~ined f ron~  tlie Hiinir- 
1 ; ~ y n  ohscrvatorics. 

I n  thc following pa.gcs n somen~liat clet;~ilcacl discnssion of all tllu 
d:~ta ;wailable for ~nctcorological inquiry will Le givcn af'ler a brief 
general sketcl~ of t l ~ o  c1im;~te. Tlie several clcl~leliLs of ~nett:oro- 
logical observatio~l will Le taken in the natural ordcr of cn~lst? a l ~ d  
effect, comlnenci~lg with solilr radiation and aftc+rworcls p n s s i i ~ ~  011 

t o  te~npernture, baron~et,ric pressure and miiicls, a11t.l t l ~ e  clistribution 
of vnpour mlcl r:~iu. 

The order of tho tliree sa~sons  on the plains of Upper Intlia- 
tlie coltl, the hot, :md thc rai~~y-is now \\.ell 

Skctch of climatc. 
kno\vn c17en in Europe. Aftcr the close of 

the rains a t  thc end of Scpternbor or begilining o r  0ctol)c:r t l ~ ~  
sky is serc\nc nnd the nt~nosl)liercb t~ansl,arcnt. O\\-ing to tllc 
absclncc of cloud ant1 the rapidly dilninislling ~~roportion of ~ w t e r  

vapoul; tlic? air is :dso vcry diaflzermanons ; that is, i t  pennits the 
free passage of heat from tho sun to the earth in tlle daytime, 
and in tlie calm nights that prevail a t  this season the radiation of 



hc:it into sl1ac:c: goes 011 so r:~l)itlly t11:it the o:lrtll's s ~ i r f : ~ ~ ~  :11i(1 t,he 
air resting on i t  becolnc rcry colcl bcfore morning. Tlie u.lontlls of 
October and Norc~nbcr are thus cl~:~mcterizcd, not only by clear 
skies a~icl calms, but by a great tcmperi~tur' mnge and 11c:~v~ dews 
a t  iiigllt. These co~lditio~ls prevail througll tlie greater part of 
I>eccmber, an11 to\varcls the end of that tnontll and in thc begiil l i i~~g 
of ,January, the esposecl thcrmollieter ~ o n l ~ t i m e s  1:,111s 10 degrees 
bclo\\. Dcclxing at; places ns far dol~rn t l ~ c  11l:lin as All:~l~abad m ~ d  
I3enarc.s. I n  t l ~ e  PanjBb it is mncli colder, :ind tlicrc tlic shaded 
thennomotor son~ctili~es reacllcs the freezing point. 

Aboiit tlle end of L)ccenibcr and in Jann:lry :lnd Fchmary, liow- 
el-cr, clolirls often interfere with t l ~ c  frcc nidiation of heat a t  night,, 
:t11cl tllc daily range of tcmper:~turc for thcsc nlo~itlls is less, 011 tlle 
avcir:lgc., than that of Novenlbcr. Solnc rain usually f;~lls at  this 
time of tlic year, cs1)ecially in the Pa~ijiib and tlie 11igher districts 
of tllc North-IVcstcnl Provinces. I n  Mnrcli and April tlie tem- 
pcr:iturc rises rapidly, especially a t  a dietnllce from tllc nio~l~ltaitis, 
ant1 t l ~ c  air bccomcs cstrc~ilely dry. Hot \vi~l(ls froill tlie west or 
~iortl~-~ve,<t blo~v clol~.n t11c valley of t l ~ c  G:ingcs and rapidly change 
the! : I I I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I C ( ! ,  or t11c \~1101c coll~ltry from that of' :L highly cnlti- 
vatcd pl:~in to a parcl~ecl and sancly clcscrt, allilost thc only green 
t l~ings left hcitzg the groves of mango trees. I n  -4gri1, tlle d:lily 
r:tngi. of tc~lipcrature ovcr the plai~ls is : ~ t  a inasilnnm, csccediilg 30 
degrees in most p:~rts of the North-TFTrstcr11 Yro~illces nlld t11c 
P:i~~,j;il). Tlic nigllts arc still tolcmbly cool, t l~ough in the day- 
till)(? t l ~ c  t l ier~~~otnc~ter  rallgcls as l~igli  as 110'3'. or el-en lliglier 
so~notimcs. 

.During ~ J I : I J :  ant1 t11p first h;~lf of June thc tcmpcmturc c o n t i ~ i n ~ ~ ~  
t,o increase, tlloug11 trlucll leas r:rpicily tli:111 in Mnrch mid April, ,inti1 
ljv t l ~ c  15tl1 or 301.11 of J ~uic, if' the ])criodicnl rains have ,lot corn- 
tllcnccvl, thc t , c~~~i l )e r ;~ t ,~~rc  is 11rol):~l~ly higl~cr in Nortll-TVcstcrn 1ndi:L 
tllnn anJ-n-here else in the \vorltl. 111 the North-IVester11 Provinces 
tile ..;ll:1cIed tli(!r~~lvn~c~tcr has oldy bee11 Iinown tjo rise ollce or tlvice 
a l , o ~ e  120'P., but i l l  the t,clrll)er:~t,nres as llig1i as 1 1 3 O  or 
1 2 4 O  have beell roc.orcletl. The clnys in June :we thus ollly a fctv 
dcgrt.es hot,ter t11:ln tllose of April;  bnt., as the ~nilry seas011 
aI,I)roacIies, tlie rangeof' tc.~nl)eraturc dimil~isl~cs and t.lio nigIltS I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
i1lsiilii.1.a~l,l~ 11vt aucl clusc. 
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Rail1 selclom f:~lls ill tllc hot r~r.ntllcr, t l ~ c  fi~lls t l ~ t  do ozcnr 
generally taking place during thnndcrstorms. Ahout the lliidtlle 
of May, homcver, the qnantity of water vaponr in the air begins to 
increase rapiclly, betolrenillg tllc approach of tlie rainy season. This 
vaponr is probably brought by tllc prevailing sou th-~es t  upl>cr 
current of the at~nosphcrc ~vllich seems to dosccnd gmclnnlly until i t  
merges \\rith the surF:ice sea ~vilicls of the Bay of Bmgnl and fonns 
'' the south-west monsoon" or pre\-:liling mind of tlic rainy scasou. 
111 No1-tl1ern India tlle lowest strata of the sea wintls arc tlcflectecl fro:n 
thcir normal course by the inonntniiis and cliractcci t.owartls tho ; ; c h a . t  

of highest telnperatorc in the Pm!j:ib, tllus appearing :IS cast, or 
south-cast mlcl not as south-west minds. Aloiig tlrc foot of tllc l1i11s 
thcse castcrly winds are f'elt occasionally by t l ~ c  midcllc of May, 
when the clua~ltity of vapour in tlic air first begins to sliow signs of 
:I rapid incrcasc. 

D ~ u i ~ i g  the latt,er llalf of J ~ i ~ i e  thc REI F ~ I I C ~ S  incmaw in strength 
and gradually aclval~cc along t l ~ c  foot, of the I-Ii~nhlaya, until, by the 
beginning of July, t l ~  rains havc nsnnlly set in all owl- Korthcru 
India. I n  oldinary Tears rain continilc~s to f~111, not st.enclily but  
with frequent intermissions or (' breaks," until a l~out  the end of 
September, ~vhen  the east,ei-ly ~viiids cease, escclk close Lo t,lie llills, 
wlierc they last a monbh longel; and arc? ,succcedccl by calms or fee- 
ble currents from thc west. I n  t l x  Pu~ijhl) the rains bcgin 1:1te1; 
arc lighter and Inore il~toimriMcnt~, m d  e ~ r d  sooner tllm in tlic North- 
7Veutcrn Provinces, and the lengt l~ :u~cl i ~ ~ t c t n y i t ~  of tllo rainy sca- 
so11 i~lcrcase rcgi~larly as we alq~ronch tllc scn in Benbr,ll. During 
the rains tlie temperat,nrc averages about. 85' over tlio grc:lt.er 1):1rt 
of Northern India. The clnily mnge at this timc varies from S to 
1 2  degrees, being gi-eateut in -the dricst districts. 

Thc extremes of heat ancl cold arc much grcnter in the Pn11j.iT) 
mlcl tlle nppor pnrt of the Korth-Western Provillces than ill 
Bengal, for t ~ v o  rcnsons-the grrnt,er distalicc from thc sca and 
tlic higher latitude. 011 acconnt of its proximity to the se:g 
ant1 its heavy r:~illi'ill, 13engal is moist, and c1011dy a t  all seasons 
coml):~red to thc Pn~~jl ib .  This contlitioll of the atn~os~)lierc, by 
retartling tlio radixtion of heat,, renders the c1iln:itc of Beiig:il 
nlore c!qn;~1)1(: than that of the Pai!jbb, jtrst as :111 in~i i lar  cliin:~te 
i.5 more cqnalrlc Illan n contilicntal onc. Again, the latitude of 
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{Ilr P:lll,j;ill, wliicli is 7 or 8 cl(1grees Iiiglicr tlin~i that of Bengal, 
c:lu,ses its nvint,crs to he iilucli coldcr mid its summers mnch 
llottc?r. At  first sight i t  scclils anonlalous that a place shonld be the 
llotter tlic lnore clistaiit i t  is from tlie clq~ultor, a t  any seasoil of' the 
ye:lr ; but ~ d i c n  i t  is borne ill mind t h t  tlic quantity of heat 
receiveel from the sun is clirectly c1cl)cntlcnt ul.)oll thc lcngth of the 
cl;ly as well ns on thc elevatioll of tlic s ~ u l  :d~ove the horizon, tlie 
nnonialy (1is:ippcars. Varions mathelnatical l~hysicists fro111 H;~llcy 
downwartls, iiiclntling PoissonL and lriorc recently i\4ccch,Vi:~se cnl- 
cul;ltecl thc totnl Iicnti~ig e f i c t  of tlic snli in tlifl(~rciit latitlldes cluring 
a cl:~y or otlier gi\-en l~c~riocl of time. Tlic latt.81 ill\-cst.i,nntio~i of tliis 
ki~itl has been made hy Wictncr3 of Cnrlsrnlic, ~vlio fiilcls that wliile 
tlict ~iinsimn~ii of heat for the wliole ycnr falls on tlie equatorj tlie 
m;isiinmni for the 21st of J ~ u i c  is at the north pole, wllere tlie s~un 
~.elnainu : I ~ O T - C  t l ~ ?  11orizo11 for twenty-four llonrs, and has an nltitutlc 
of nearly 238 clegrccs for t'lie whole of tliat ti11ic. I11 the smlinicr 
1i:~lf year, f'roni equinox to equiiios, most 1le:lt ii~lls 011 a zone about 
2.51' llortl~ of Ilic equator, and during tlic tllree iiionth, nenrcbt to tlie 
sllmmcr r;olstice-that is, frolii tllc? 7th of May to the (it11 or 7th of 
Angnst, ille xono of grentcst licat lics about 41°N. Tlic total 1ic;tt 
received cluring thcsc thrco inoiitlis by an area in 1:ititnclc 40° or 
41 ON. i.s lnorc than :i fifth grcatcr thaii tliat ~vllich falls on an eclual 

nincll Inor? tli:i~i this, for tlie 11ic;11i te~npefiiturc is c l~ t~r~ i l i i l cd  by the 
b:~l:uicc I)c~t~\~ceii the gain of hclnt during tlic day :incl tlle loss a t  
niglit. TVlicn tlic gain oS heat frolii tho sin1 : ~ t  any placc is grcatcr 
tl1:111 al. t l ~ c  ccln:~tor, 011 accon~lt of the lcngth of tlic (lay, tllv lobs ;tt 
niglit ~iiilst be corr(~,sl)o~i~lillgly ICSP. 

This esccss of solar 11e:it in snmlncr, t,ogc.tlicr n,itli the dryness 
ol' tlie air and tlic :J,soilce of' clon[l, sc:oiils to a :connt for t l i ~  cbxoc,+ 
sively liigll te~rll)crntilrc of Julie :).lid J11ly in the ostrcnle ~ i o r t l ~  of 
the Pnii,j;ib ant1 on tllo plui~is of Y;irIi:u~cl nllcl I<;isli,rr:ir still fartllor 
~iorili. Ill tlie moistcbr zollc of' thc ~nou~i tni~is ,  thc tlircct action of 
the s ~ i n  is less ol)ser\.:~l~le ; I~at 1)cbyontl the Intlian w:itersllc:cl it is Ly 
f i ~ r  the ii~ost iinporlant factor ill d e t c r ~ ~ i i n i ~ i g  the c l ~ a r a c k ~ .  of tlie 

1 T7/ror.ir ( 7 ~  In Chcr7r111.: 18.75 cdilion, 1 3 " ~ ~  173. "V~~rith.vcr,ain 7~ 011t. t1*i-  
i,rr/io,rs ttr A - I U I I ~ I C I I ~ P :  Vol. IS. V c i . l s c . I ~ ~ . & t  clcr O e s l e ~ ~ r c k k i s c R c - / ~  Orsell- 
sokcrj't J'iir. ~ l l c l e o r ~ u l ~ ~ g i o ,  U:~ud XlV, l):lgc 133. 



Rcgartlil~g tlic succession of t l ~ c  seasons in the: mountain zone, 
Genoral Stri~cliey saj-s :- 

'(The same general scr1ucnc.e of tlic seasons t,akcs l)lnce in tlie 
mount:~ins as in tlic! plai~is. Hare, however, every :~ltitnde Il:ls its 
own spccinl tcinperatnro, from tho lomcr 1-;11loys ~vhere the 11r:lt is 
still overpoweriiigly great, to the rclgions of eternal fi-opt ; bot :tt 
:dl elc~~xtioils in siunnler tlie force of tllc sun's rays is csccssive. 
The snlnirier rains, too, graclnally dilninisl~ in strength :IS urc moye 
along the chain froni  st to west, being :lt tlicir mas i~nam in Sik- 
lri~n, but still being felt slightly on tlie r:tngcls north of P(!slii~vnr. 
The heaviest falls invnri;~l)ly tnbc lblnce on tllose portions of tlic c l~;~i i i  
liiost csposed to tlie sontli ; incrcasi~lg ill nlnoulit up to n ccrt,nin 
height [not very exactly cletermined, but prob:tbly :tbout 4,000 
fcot]; a t  t l ~ e  saiiie timc crcry higll :11ic1 colit,inuons riclge most 
sensibly cii~ninisl~cs thc sullply of rain t1i:lt fillls oli the: coulitry 
to tllc north of it, : l i d  we find, as we c~pproacl~ tlie 1ncli:ul 
wat,ersl~ed, thitt tlic quantity is vcry s~nall, aiicl that tlie 
inollsoon only just drops :L fern partial sliowcrs on tlie southcni 
border of Tibet. The wintcr, as iri:ly bc sul)posed, is estrc~mcly 
rigorous on tlic sum~nit  of the table-lancl ; and at tliis sc:iso11, 
or in sl)ril~g, tllc only illlportant l~rccil)it;~t,io~ls of nloistnrr l.:rlte 
place in the for111 of s110\\., 1)ut tli~!y tt1.c e x c c c ~ l i ~ i g l ~  small in 

qu:lutity." 

Tile reason why cvcry altitntlc, has its own s1)ccia.l tc!ml)cl*:l.tll~.c: 
is tllnt tlic ; ~ i r  id \\xriiiecl cllieflx 11y colltilct \\,itl~ tlic liot groulicl on 
~vllich it rests, and Lut litllc by direct al)sorl)tio~l of thc solar rilys. 
Tile ill contact with thc gromld, esp:uiding ant1 bcco~liing lrss 
clellsc, rises up, but in doing so its heat is riq)iclly collvcrt,ccl into t l ~ e  
\vork of esl,a~~aioli ; tlic rcsnlt beii~g 111at. tllc tcvnl)cr:~t~~rt> 0" t l ~ e  
ul)ijer ",r;~t;t c;ui Iiclvcr riso so Iiigl~, oli thcl iL\-tsrilgc, :la t11;1t of t l ~ e  
:1ir ,,car tlle gromlcl. Dry air, if lic:~tctl ulily a t  tlie I)otl-o~ti, wo~~lcl 
lose 1 (legree P;lllrcnhcit for c w r y  1%; or 184 t'cut of :lsccnt. 111 

Illoist :1ir tliat is I,recil)itnti~12; rain, ;lntl thus being \v:tr~ilcd by tllc 
lntellt heat of the contlenscltl v;111our, tllc rate 01' tlecrease is ~nitch 

less. TIle rate acluallJ~ ohscrrctl, both in balloon adoelits :~ntl oil 
moulltain is Icss tli:ul that c:~lculaicd tlleoretic;~Sly ; l>ccan.~c 

tlry :1ir is to solno cstcllt \\-:u.~iicd directly hy the stin's rays, 

wllilc s:llur;ltcd \vit,11 iiloisture llas a \,cry con~iclcrublc ;~bsorbing 



~ ~ O I Y C ~ .  On inount:~in slopes also thc tcnil)crnt~~rc f:~lls less r:lpidly 
tllan ill t l ~ e  free air oycr tlle l~lains-at all cvcnts for tlic firat nine 
or ten tliousaild feet of ascont, tlle reason bcing tllal the air is 
heatcd by co~itact \\lit11 tlic lnountiiin siclcs. 

No tli~ta a t  prcscnt esist froin \vhich the nvcrage intensity of 
solar ~.ntliation, :lnd its vnri:ltions from time 

Rndintion. 
to tiiiie, can be esti~natcd wit11 ally approach 

to esnctncss. Any doductions made by passing from radiation to 
other ~i~ctcorologicnl phcnonienn must tlierefore to a great estent 
bo based on t1lcorctic:~l corlsidcmtions. 

Tlich initrumcnt liitlic~rto used to mcasnrc the intensity of the 
s~iii's heat lias been a ma~ilnuin tlicrmoint~ter ni th  a blncl~cncd bulb 
surrounded by a thin g lnv  c:l>e inore or less completely eslinustecl 
of air. If the exhnu~tion 11 ere perfect, thc tcinpcrature of tlie 
instrnmc.nt would bc determined by rncliatioil to and from surroulld- 
ing objects ; including under these the glass mse of tlic instrunlent 
which is in contact with the air, the $1111, tlie gromld, the clo~zds, 
:uncl tlie open sky. T e r c  solar thermometers all made exactly alike 
and esposed under absolutely identical conclitions, the cxcess teinpcr- 
;1t11rr of tllc i~~struinr i i t  above the contelnl)orancons temperature of 
the air would be a niensurc of tlie excess of mtlinnt hcnt f:xlling 011 

it froill objects nhovcl tlle horizon over that \\ hich passes n\\ray from i t  
in an ul>wi~l.cl direction. The f'ollo\ving tnblc givcs the a\-cmge value 
of this difference for each niouth : ~ t  his stations. corrections have 
been appliecl as far as po>sible for diff'erences of ill~trulilent 2nd 
exposure, esccpt a t  Dc.lir;~, for nliicli the correctioils are not 
kno\vn :- 
I.-bfolzthly nzean e.zcess t e~ /y~e~a tu?>e  qf the s o ~ ~ ? .  Ilte~?/zomete~* ~ b o r e  

the nza.ci~t~pcnz in shnde. 



11' tlic air : ~ I ~ s o l t ~ t c ~ l j ~  clir~t-l~crrn:~~lous, i l ~ c  :~ l t , i t~~ t l c  of llie snu 
: J ) o ~ e  llie horizon :uncl t l ~ u  vc~rtic:~l t1ii~l;noss of t11c :~t , l~~osl , l~t~rc:  
:i!!o~(: the 1)Iacc of 01)scrvation shoulcl 1i;tve no cfect  nlwn tho 
t c m p c ~ ~ d ~ u r e  ditferrnces ill tllc tal~lc, wliich slionltl tl~crcfore LC ilie 
sallle for a11 tlle $tations :111cl for every iilolltll of' the year. Bu t  th(: 
air having somc i11)~01.bing power, tlie difierenccs should be grcntcst 
when thcrc is lcast air for tlie sun's rays to pass tlirougll ; that  is, 
a t  tlle liigllest st:~tioils ;lntl i n  tlie smminer nlonths. Up to Chaklitn 
the csccss Ic~npcmt~urcr of the solnr tlleriilolllctcr tloos illcrease with n 

fair dcgrec of rcgnlarity ; but  i t  q>l)ears to be less :rt Leh tlinll : ~ t  
Chalrri~tn, cont,r;uy to all theory. There is also no regular iiicre:~se 

apparent in the heating l)on-cr of tho sun as the srnson clla~lgcs fro111 
winter to snmmcr. Thc truth is that  the intlications of thc hlack- 
bulh t h ~ m o r n c t ~ r  arc affcctccl by  so Illany distnrl~ing c:lnees, that  
after all possible corrections they are of littlc or no value for inter- 
comparison ; though ~ r i t h  thc sanlc thcnnomctcr, a t  thc same place, 
and under absolutely constant conclitions of cspos~u.c, tlie fignrcs 
for one year inny be to soinc extent coiiipnrable with those for 
:uiotl~cr. 

r 7  l l le  rc.sults of obscrvnt,ions \\.it11 the nocturnal radiation tlicrmo- 
incher are eve11 Illore unsatisf;~ctory, owing to difirences in tllo 
height of the instrtunitnt :111ovct tlie grountl : ~ n d  in the nature of tlie 
gl.onlltl surf:lcc itself, whether grassy or Larc:. 

II . - iU~~~thly  .Itzenn tle2,rc.ss,ion ?f the p a s s  themno~nete,. belozo the 
v ~ i , ~ ~ i n ~ ? l ~ n  in sl~crcle. 

The figures in table 11. serve to show that tlie dcprcssion of the  
nocttzrnnl mdintioa thermolnctcr below thc ~nilli~riuln in slladc is less 
in thc r:tiny season tllall in tlle dry, nncl that  both a t  the liill stations 
and on the o l )c l~  plnili t l ~ c  re1'1.igeration of the cnrth's surface during 
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the night is pro1):ll)ly grcatcr t l~an  : ~ t  I)rll1r:1, 1~1ic.1.c t l l ~  ol)+c~rr:lto~*y 
is sitn:~tcd in a well-wooclctl pnrB. They (lo llol t11row ally light oil 
the q~~est ion n,hcllier t,hv gronntl .;urS:~ce ~ 0 0 1 ~    no re rnpitlly at  iiiglit 
on nlourltain tops or 011 tlto 191:lins ; Ihoi~gli it is probnblc that in 
the clrar, c:thn nights of tlic colt1 ~~r r :~ t l l c r  the diffcsenco, il' any, is 
in f:~vonr of tlic pl:~ins ; since thcrc thc air coolcd by cont:lct \vitll 
tllc ground reinains in contact with it, whereas on the mountains 
the cooletl air constanlly t1r:lins away, and is rcplacecl by wnrlner air 
fro111 tho surronncling Srec at~nosljlierc. 

I t  has been nlrencly stated tlint, in tlie w ~ t e r i i  IIimSl:lyn, every 
clcrratioa 11ns its churactcristic lnean annual 
tc:n~pwalurc. Each olcvnlion has 1)robaI~ly 

also a distinctive form oS vttrintion of tcnlpor:lturc tlnring thr year, 
~ l l d  tlic il;~ily vnri:~tioll is cliflc~rcilt a t  (1iiTcrcnt :~ltit~~iIcs, in ril11ge if 

For a 1,roper tliscussion of the tlistriljution o l  tuinl)cra.turc in :I, 

hilly country n very 111,l.gc uumnhcr of ohst~rvnlions would in most c:kses 
be requirecl ; ancl tliese shoulcl bc in:ldc a t  places chosen so as to 
be at llearly eclual distances l'rom c::~cll otlicr vertically, and a t  the 
same tilnc fr~irly tlistribntcd in lt~tilntle :uicl longitucle. On the 
southern slope of tlie Jlimhlayn i t  fortunately happens that differences 
of latitucle and longitude ~nalie b u i  little difference in thc mean 
aunnal tr~nperntare. Thc sca-levcl \-alucs of thc meall temperature 
at the Sub-Himhlnyal~ stnlions from Lower Ashm to A~nbBla 
a11 lic between 76 :mrl 78 clcgrecs F:~lircnllcil, and the tcmpo~t-  
tures of places a t  about 7,000 lcct elev:~tion alollg lhc \vllole range 
from Di~rjiling to Mnrri in the aorth of the P:uij;ib do not differ 
mare than 2 or 3 degrcos. 

Both along the pl:~ins ant1 at t l ~ c  Icvel of the hill sanihria, 

tile highc,t Inran tellipcrntures arc fonntl to ch:~ntcterizc~ the 
regiolls lying between thc I<Ui ant1 Sallaj rivers. Tlie chief 

reason for the grcat unifor~nity of' mean te~npc~.ature a t  tho 
same elevatioil that prc\rnils over t l i ~  \vliolc Rinl:ilayan region- 

a l  11 e and 17 of that is to say, through Inore th:m 7 dcgrecs o P  1 t't d 
longitude-is the greatly increased ]]eat of sulnlncr in the north- 
west as compared to the east. In  Bcngal and Siltkiln the sun's rays 
when most intellsc are to great extent cut off by cloutl, wherea.q 

2 7 



in the Pa~ijhh and tlio ~lort,l~-n.ert Him:il:~p the n-intcr is allnost if 
not quite ns cloucly as thc summer. For these re:lsons D;urjiling 
has very nearly the s:unc tell~perature in January as  Si~nla, 
Cliaki-hta, or Mussooree, while in May and June i t  is scvrn or cighb 
degrees cooler. The compal.ntively low temperature of the summer 
a t  Darjiling renders the Incan for the year nearly two degrees lower 
than that of Marri in the extreme nol-th-west, tliougli tlie effect of 
latitnde is apparent in tlie low temperature of Marri in January. 

On account of this uniformity of temperature a small nmnber of 
observations, a t  places chosen specially with reference t,o hcig11t abovo 
the sea, will enable LLS to ascertain tlle inost important fcaturcs of tcm- 
peraturc distribution in the Himblayan clistricts oi'tlie North-Western 
Provinces. The f'ollo\ving tnhle gives t,he illen11 inontllly teinper- 
atwes of twentj--one places, inclutling the two slntions 011 thc plains 
that were given in tlie pre~;ious t;thles. A11 t11e otlbcr pl:~ces: csccpt 
D1~arins:ila lie in one or other of t.l~e three districts of Iinmaon, 
Gar1n.c-Al, m~cl Tlclira Dhn, or in parts of ICnnAwnr, Lnhdl, anrl Lad& 
to the north oi' Dellra Illin. The montl~ly means ti-on1 n G o v c ~ ~ ~ i n e n t  
observatory at l)ll;inns~~l:~ in the Yanjitb 1i:~ve been i~isertc?rl, thouglr 
this station lies nearly t ~ o  dcgrees \vest of Dchra Diu7, bccause it 
was considered clcsirnble to have some trost\vort.l~y f i g ~ ~ r e s  for 1)laccs 
abont 4,000 feet above the sea ; and tlie only othcr station ne;w Qlat 
alhitucle is II61~~nlh:igh in I iun~aon,  for wl~ich we have but one 
year's observations. 
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RAREILLY : Rcgis1cl.s ol' I l ~ c  Govc1.11mc11l. 3Iclcol~ologicnl Obscrv;~loly, 1869 to  IS79 

1 2 o o n s ~ ~  : Ditto, tlil to, 1863 ,, lS7!9 

D l l a n u s  i LA : Ditto, ditlo, 1671 ,, 1875 

RXHTI(HYT : Ditto, ditto, 1871 ,, 187!) 

CHAKRITA : Ditto, ditto, 1869 ,, 1879 

LEU : Ditto, ditto, 1871 :, 1877 

DEHRA : Rc,~istcrs  of the Observatory ant t l ~ c  G. T. Survcy Olficc, 1868 ,, 18i9 

NAIHI T.IL : Rcgistcrs of Go\,crnme~~t Obbcrvnlol.y, 1Sli:l Lo lSB9 ; ;LIIC~ oLhscrvatio116 
by Dr. Pngllc in  1S31-31, given a t  pngc A!)(; ol tllc thil.cl I-olnn~c of 
t l ~ c  Rt~svl ts  rf i z  ,5>icnt1'jio .lJlsai~~a i u  lacc'rrr c111rl lIigh ~ l s i n ,  by t l ~ c  
brotl~crs Scl~lngi~it\vcit. 

M u s s o o ~ ~ l i  ( I ) :  Rccords ol: nn obscrvntclry a t  Saint Vidclis's Scliool for 1Si7-80 ; 
soiucwl~nt Crngmcntnry. 

(2) : Novcm1,cr to April, Sir A. \ \ r n ~ ~ g l ~ ' s  and hlr. Mncki~~no~l ' s  ol~scr- 
vntions in IS.i5-5G, d s o  OIIC ycar's trlsc~.v:al.ions Eron~ Dovc's tnl~lcs ; 
May to  Octo\)cr, obscrvnlio~~s a t  thc  Survcy Oficc for 1666-79, Iur- 
nished by Mr. Ftcnncsscy, F.E.S. 

~,Axl)Aun : Rcgislcrs kcpL a1 t11c Coiivnlcscent I-Iospitnl in 1632-51, nnd lS(;(;-(;7. 
Obscrvnlions lor the thrcc Scars 18'77-7!) lrnvc b c c i ~  comm~u~ioatcrl by 
thc mcdical officcr in  chmge, biit tllc mcnns clcducccl from t11cm 
appmrtto l)c 4 or 3 dcgrccs loo high. 

- I , V , I ; . ~ G I  : Schlagint~vcit, pngc 191, onanlhority ol' Mr. 1::ittcll ; ycar u~lknuw~i .  

RARDONG : Schlngintweit, pngc 513 ; 1S55-36. 

K.~,vAN : Cunningl~am'~  LaclhR, pnge I8 L ;I 1627-28. 

S P I ~  VALLEY : Dillo, pagc 183 ;"816. 

'I'llc fignres for tllc rclgnlar ~~~~~~~ological ol)serv:~t,orics (I)rinted 
in slllall c:al)ibls in tnblc 111.) :uil thosc lor the  o b s c r ~ a t o l - ~  at 



t,llc; s l l rvcy Officr, 31~ussoorc~c.: arc citllcr tlirc.ctly ci~lcnli~totl fro111 

ob,scrvntiuns at  .I 11. al., 10 A. M., 4 r. M., nntl 10 P. ar., or 11;ive 
to rq?l,rcscnt t l ~ c  means of olsel.\;;~tions t;~ken at. 

tllcsc: liours. Tlicy 1)robnl)l-y tliffi!r very little fro111 t r l ~ e  daily 
mc;lns. Tllc 111(>:~11 ~ C I I I ~ W ~ : I ~ , I I ~ C ~  for tlic! ollier l)lncc.s have becn 
c:rlcnl;itecl in various ways, nlid inany of the111 are olwn to coiisider- 
;tble doubt. 

Tllc mcan :ulnnnl ic~mpcrnturo diminishes p,rctty regularly as 
1leight iiicrcasc~s. I n  tlie t:~l)lc thvrc arc ollly two cst!,cbptions to the 
1.1110 tli:~t t l ~ o  lli,gl~(\r :I ~,I:Icc is t l ~ e  coolcr it is. I t  will be seen also 011 

conll,:~ring 1)lacc.s of nearly cclnal altitude ant1 not vcry fiir ap:~rt that 
tl~c. 1iigl~ost t r~~~~)cn . ;~ t ,n rcs  Lcblong to those n.liicli, 1yinpl)c~hinrl the onter- 
most, Iligli ritlge, ;LIT sul?icct to a 1nucl1 s l ~ ~ n l l r r  rninfi~I1 tll:ui stiltions 
sit~lnt,ccl on t,li(t ritlgc or ill vnllcys ope~iing out to tlic sontl~ z'nd 
CsI)~)ficl t,o the f~i l l  forcc of tho r:~illy wintls. T lu~s  R~uiilrl~ct and 
Allilorn arc too hot, in coiliparison with x o i ~ ~ i  Thl. !L'Ilc clitforence 
ill teinl)c.vntnrc :is \\ell as in hurnidit,y l)ct\~-ccn 1)l:lccs ailni~tcd :tt 
crll1;~l l~ciglits oil blic outor :uld in~ ic r  ra1lgc.s of' l<uiii:~on is sufli- 
ciclltly grc:il to 1)c easily rccog~iis:~blc \vitl~out tho aicl of instru- 
~rlcilts, and is wcll 1;nowu to all who ha\-c ever rcsiclcd in t11o 
I~ills. Tllc 1-:nii~tion oi' tcn~pcri~turo L(!twcen thc hot,t,cst :uld coldest 
~ilontlis :iiicl t l ~ c  d:~ily riulgo of t l ~ c  t'llcrn~onlc?tcr are also fircater, 
:IS n riilc, in tho interior tll:l~l 011 the outcr hills, o\\.ilig to tllc 1:wgtrr 
prol~ortion of cloudy slry a i d  grwter  huliiiclity oi' the air in the 
l:it,tcr region. 

Eoth the rliurnnl ancl tllc: nn~iual mngc of tcn~l~cmturc  clccrcnsc 
on ascellcling from tllc plaiils up lo n hcigl~t  of 6,000 or 7,000 feet, 
ancl 1)cponcl tlint thcy again incrcnbe, their greatest \-ahles 1)eing 
attained :it thc highest stations wherc ol)scr~-ntions linvc bccn made. 
Tllcse plxccs, howcvcr, lic to thc north of the Indian ~n te rshed ,  
wlierc the humiclity is clonbtlcss less thiui on t11c soutlienl side, 
anicl the 01)sc~rvc.d rangcAs of teilil~eratnrc arc l>rol):~l)ly Ilighcr illall 
thcy wonlcl be a t  ccln:~l altitudes on thi.: sidc of the snowy rangc. 
Moreovcl; thc nnua:~l mngc in Til~ct ant1 Lt~dhli is grciiter t l i : ~ ~ ~  
011 the 1ndi;in sitlc of' t l ~ c  c11:iin on :~ccouut of' t l ~ c  cliff'crence o l  

latitncle, :IS has already bceil pointrd out. I n  table 1V.  the daily 
:uid yearly ranges of' teliiperatnre a t  t\vcl\-e places arc c o ~ l l l ) ~ r ~ d ,  
aud froiri i t  thcsc rclatiollv will l ~ e  rcadily sccu. 
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in tlte f/.i~~rti/tryn. 

DIunh-AL I~AKGE. 

Place. 

- 

Ieh 
Spiti 

The table slio~vs clearly that the nliniinum range for both day 
and year is rei~ched at RRallikhct and tlie lower Muusooree station- 
that is, about 6,000 feet abol-c t l ~ c  sea. The dcpcndence of thme 
diurilal range upon the humidity of tlre air and the prol~ortioa of cloud 
a t  each station is distinct.ly brougl~t out in tlie variations froin month, 
to month. At all the stations bnt Loh and the Spiti valley, which lie. 
beyond t,he snowy ~nountaiiis, the months of' the year ~vliicli are 
driest in India-Bpril and May-have the 1:~rgcet daily thclmo~lx- 
tric range, and the most hurnid n~onths-July and Angust-have- 
the smallest. There is a secondary illinilnu~rl ol' t.e~ilperature range 

coinciding wit11 a iriavi~num of h~~ni id i ty  in January, and a second- 
ary maximuni in the dry and cloudless month of Novcmher. A t  

Leh, where the inost frequent precipitation of moistnre during the 
year takes place in winter, the range is somewhat greater in tho 
summer than in the winter montlie. 

O\ring to tlie grecitcr annual range of temperature on the plains 
thall 011 tlic hills, the cliini~iutioa of te1npcr:lturc in the first 6,000 
fe,et of ascent is niost rapicl in the llottcst mo11t.h~ :~iid least so i11 t.he 

season. Between ltoorkcc and CI~akrAta. the diff'erence is less. 
than 11 dcgrees in December and more than 23 in May. I n  the 
clear still nights of the cold weather, cspccially in November and 
Decenibcr, Lci'ore the winter r,iills aucl s~zo\\-.i sct in, tlls nocturixtk 



lass of lieat gocs on :~l~nost  n.3 l'reclj- on thc plains :IS on ~nount:tirr 
pcalcs. It is thus not unouual to find the tc~~nperatnrc of the exposed 
thennolnetcr at Roorkee nc:~rly as low as : ~ t  Chakriit:t, and i t  very 
frequently falls lo\\,e~. at  Ztoorkee t,han a t  Dehra, where the ohser- 
vatory is surronndcd by trccs. I n  Dcccmber the mean temperature 
diminishes between Roorkee and Dehra at  the rate of only onc 
degree in 1,034 feet, mliile in May and June i t  falls one degree i n  
230 feet. 

The low temperature of the plains in thc winter season, especially 
in the inorning, is clonbtlees due in part to the draining down 
of cold air from tlie ~ n o n n t ~ i n  slopes thi-ough the river gorges. 
This, liowevcr, cannot appreci:~hly affect the tempemture of 
places a t  a long dist;mcc from the mountains, though it may 
have a very considerable effect on that of Hoorkee, close to the foot 
of the Sinitliks. The ~ r ~ i n i n l n ~ n  temperature of the day is thus one 

or t ~ v o  degrees lo~b-er on the average a t  Roorkee than a t  Dehra 
in the months of No\-ember and December, and in January the 
minimum tcmpc~ratnres of the two places arc equal. In  the monn- 
tain comntry itself i t  oFten happens for the same rcilson that the 
tc~nperature of the air nt t l ~ e  botjt.om of a v:illcy is distinctly lower 
than on the ac1,jacttnt ridgcs. A silnilxr inversion of t,he normal 
variation of ten~perat~nrc with hcight has been iloticecl in Europe 
during citlln ~veat,lier in winter. 

F1.om March to Jiule tho absorption of heat in melting and 
c ~ i ~ p o m t i n g  the snow on tho outer hills, :~nd in el-apor:lting the 
rain that falls there in frequenl ~howers  when no rain falls over the 
plains, keeps down the tcmperaturc ; so that in May ancl the first half 
of June, when t h ~  plains are a t  thcir hottest, the decresse of temper- 
ature on ascending through 6,000 or 7,000 feet is more than twice 
as great as in December. 

I n  the Panjiit), where the latitude is higher and the humidity of 
thc air over the plains is never great, the annnal range of tempera- 
ture :it places on the plains is highcr than in the North- 
Western Provinces, while in the hills there is much less difference. 
Thc annual variation in the decrease of temperature with height is 
accordingly much more distinctly marked in the extreme west 
of the. Himitlava than it is in Dehra DJn.  The difference of 



temperature bctween 12;i\~:1.1 l'i~itli :uitl n4arri is 1!).5 t legrc~s in 
July :in(] only o~~e-tl~il-tl ;Is great in 1)ecelnber. On the other l~a~lcl, 
in the eastern Hi~nil:~yn, wl~ere thc: air at, all olev:it,ions up to 9,000 
or 10,000 fcct is 1i~:lrly ct111:~lly iiioist, : ~ n d  \\.liere the r:ingc.: of' 
temperature, espcc,ially orcr tlic l)lain, is mncli less than in the 
north-wcst, tlle clecrcase of temlwraturc wit11 height is iriost r a i d  
i n  Fcbruary ant1 March nncl lcast so in Jmlc and July. The slow 
late of decl.cmcnt in thc rainy scason is doubtless cluc to the libe- 
ration of latent hcat in thc condens:~tion of vaponr ; this heat rcn- 
dering the at~nosphcric strata in urhicli co~~dcnsation occurs wariner 
than they otlicr\\-ise \vould be, wliilc tlic constant precipitation or 
rain prevcnts thc lower strata froin bocorning very nlncli liotter tliail 
the rain drops which p:lss through tlicm. Tllc eKcct of thc rainy 
seas011 in retarding the fall of teinpelature as we ascend is distii~ctly 
seen between B;trcilly ant1 Naini Thl or Rlinikhct, but is not seen 
bctmccn Roorlree and ChakrBta. 

Tlie great annu:ll r:u~ge of te~nl~cratnre a t  Inore ele\-att~d stations, 
eslwcinlly such as lie bc.hind thc first hnowy ~.:uigc anrl rcceivc> little 
or no pr(~cipit"tion, causes even greater dilYerrnces ill t l ~ e  r:rtc of 

decrease of temperaturc nit,h lieight, hilt in the olqlosite clircction. 
I11 January, the difference of tempernturc between C1iakr:itn and 
Lch is 24 degrees, but in August it is only 4 degrees. The 
greater length of the clap in sn~riiner a t  Leh, and the absence or 
cloud to obstruct solar radiation on tllc surrounding ~nouut:iin sides, 
rendcr the sulnlncr inontlis at  tliat station, 11,300 fcet above the 
sea, as hot as they would be on the bouther11 sicle of the snowy 
~nountains at  an elevation of 8,500 or 9,000 feet. If Gcnernl 
Cunninghain's figures for the temperature of tlic Spiti v:tlley arc to 
be trusted, the heat of smniner a t  an elevation of 13,000 feet is 
still morc excessive. The rclation of this to the greater height of 
the snow-line on the northern than on the southern sidc of the 
Himhlayan system is obvious. 

In the following table tho mean rate of decrease of temperature 
in the first 6,000 or 7,000 feet of ascent has beell morlted out for 
each molltlr. I n  Delira Diul the lo~vcr station is Roorkee and 
the upper one Chakrhta ; in Kumaon, Bareilly has been talrcn for 
the  lower station, and i~lsteacl of choosing eilher Naini Thl or RBni- 
kLet for the upper one, the nionthly mean temperatures of both 
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plxccs have been takcn ancl assignecl to tllc meall elevation of thc 
two. This was consiclerecl preferable to taking the fignres for 
eit1ic.r hill st:~tion aloiie, bec:~use R:i~~ilrlirt appc3ars to be a little 
l~ot ler  than tlw average of places a t  tllc same elevation, and Naini 
Thl is prob:d~ly so~newhnL cooler t l ~ a n  fhe average. 

V.-lIec?*epr~e7zt of tenzpernt~we zvith I~eigltt b~ the 13mcilaya. 

I n  Dcllra nil11 tlicrc is a regular :~nilual perioclic variation in the . - 
n t e  of decrease of teml~cl-aturc wit11 height, but in ICumnon t l ~ e  
n.c.gular \,ariation is intcrru1)tcd in July ;~ncl August, when thc ratc of 
clc~crcl;~sc is sligl~tly rctarclecl by the fa11 of rain, as llas been explained 
al~orc.  TVhcn tlla Incan for both dibtricts is taken, the regular 
\-ariatioil from lnonlh to niontli is only slightly broken in August. 

Thc fignrcs givrn in the table incl~zde not only the decrease of 
tcm1)er;~tnre due to incrcnsc of elc\rntion :~Tsovc tlic sca, but also n 

certain dilninution cansccl by an incrcnsc of latitude equal to about 
R degree in  6,000 feet of elevation. Thc clinngc of temperature 
with latitucle in the HimAlaya. is snlall aucl to solne cstcnt masked 
by thc contrast between the sunny vnlleyb of the interior and the 
cool and cloudy outer ranges, but nevertheless i t  mists. On the 
plains of the North-West Panj:il~ the temperatnre fulls as thc latitude 
increases a t  a inen11 rate of about 1-lo F. for each degree of latitude, 
when corrections are made for differcllces of height above the sea. 
Probably lnuch the same rate obtains in the western Hilnrilaya : ~ t  

moderate elevations. The mean temperature of Yzirkand, in  latitude 
28 

RIont 11. 
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.Tminn?y ... 
r y  ... 
BInrcl~ ... 
Aglril ... 
>lay ... 
June 
July ... 
A l ~ c n s t  , 
S\tl~tcii~lxr ... 
Ocloller ... 
Nvvember .. . 
Ucccull~cr . .  

Ycnr ... 

f?Ieaea?& ?-ate of 
rlec~euse. 

U8hrct Bi I ) ,  d(jfi?- 
c'c~ce <d?/' c . 1 ~  cot i u ~ h ,  

GJG5 f/,et. 

Diffcrolicc IIeiFl,lt 

1i11111rrnw: rti!fc~e+ice 
cy' elcl.u/ i o ) ~ ,  
5:G98 ,$i,pt. 

IIeigllt 
for lo. 

Ft. 
425 
358 
320 
274 
261 
2'77 
319 
320 
323 
366 
473 
563 
336 

of tcm- 
]m"'ltul@. 
- 

0 

15- 1 
1 7 4  
20.1 
22.9 
23.3 
22.R 
20.7 
2U.O 
19.7 
1S.O 
12.S 
10.9 

18'6 

Diifc~.encc 
of tcnl- 

perat,, 
- 

12.9 
15.7 
17.1 
20.6 
22.2 
20.1 
16.7 
1 6 . 7  
17.1 
16.3 
12.3 
10.2 
16.5 

For 1,000 
fcct. 

-- 
0 

2.85 
2.79 
3.13 
3.65 
3.811 
3.lil 
3.14 
3.08 
3.09 

'2.81 
2.11 
1.78 -- 
2% 

for lo. 

Ft. 
4 0s 
325 4 
307 
270 
2(i5 
270 
296 
306 
31:) 
341) 
482 
S(i7 

33 1 

for I". 

--,- 
Pt. 
442 
363 
3333 
278 
257 
2S3 
341 
341 
333 
360 
4(i3 
660 

346 



39' N. and 4,200 fect above the sea, appears froni tlic o1,scrl-ations 
of Cnpt,~in Trotler, H.E., of Drs. Bellcn-, Hellclerson and Scnlly, to 
be about 54'F. A t  thc sanlc eleyntion in Iiiunaon tho ~nean  tc~m- 
perature is bctwccn R,iO and GGO, ancl since tlic d i f i ~ . m c c  of 1:ititnclc 
is ten degrees, t l ~ e  temperature appears to tIiminisll about 1.1' or 
1.2' for n degree of 1:ltitudc. Therct is also a certain variation of 
the lilenn teln1)eratiu.e with the longitude, pli~ccs situated townrcls 
tlle east of +,he chain being cooltlr tllnn tllosc? toll-ards the \yest on 
account of' the cloudinrss of the sn~nnler niontlls. In  order to clctcr- 
]nine the true vari:~tion of tenlprrati~re wit11 liciglit i t  is nccessnry 
to ~llakc allo~vance for these variixtions in latit,udo and loiigit~ldc. 
The lneall annual tcnipcrntnre of any 1)l:ice in the western Rinihlnya 
lnny tlius be looked upon :IS :L fullctioll of' four qnantitics-(1) t l ~ c  
sen-lcvel temperature a t  n point t:il<cn :is t l ~  zcro of latitude and 
longitude, (2) a con,qtatit tnultiplied into the height of thn place? 
above the sea., (8) n constant multil)liccl into the Intitilde, nncl (4) n 

constant ~nultiplied by thc longitndc. From thc Schlngint\vci ts' 
work and the reports of' tlie 1ncli:ni Metcorologicnl L)cpnrt~liriit 
fairly trustworthy mean tc~nperatures for about tl~irt,y placcs in tllc 
Himilap between tlie Ncl)U frontier ancl t l ~ c  Indns cml be obtaincyl, 

more than half of these being given i11 Table 111. 1'CThcn trcatcd by 
the nicthod of least squares the observatio~is atllrlit of bcing thrown 
into tlie S o n  T=78-5'-.008771~ - 1.20 (A-21)') -.I05 (L-78°), 
:L Sormnl:~ wllich represents tlle observ:~t,ions wit11 n lucan error of 

about three-quarters of a dcgrcc. I t  ignores, of course, tlle cliffi~rencc~a 
of temperature bctn~c~on sncll places as Altnora or RAiiikl~et :~nd 

others of elpal c1cv:ition on thc outermost range. The decromc~~t  
of temperature with heiglit mlleii latituclc ancl longitncle remaill 

unchanged nppenrs therefore to be 2.77 degrees in 1,000 fcct or lo 
in 361 fect. I n  the castern Hil~li~lnya tlie decrease is Inore rapicl, tllc 
observations t:~l<cln at l):lrjililig ; L I ~  G\vtill~Br;~ giving a lneall rate of 
lo in 320 i'rct. At  great ele~xtions on tlle table-land, too, it is 
probable that the tc l t i~~~cr;~ture  dilniilislics lnore 1.:11,id]y than on the 
sonthcrn slope of tlle mountains. Gencr:il Cnnning1lanl' observa- 
t ion,~ in Spiti and Riipshu cluring the nionth of Scptelnber, 1847, 
give :L 111cii11 i11cre:lse of about 250 fcctt in elevation for one dcgrec 
of kill in tcmperat~~rc;  and from the observ:ttions takell by Dr. 

Scully 011 the return journey from Ykrkand over I(nmkornnl 
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1'"" and throcrgh 1,ntlhk in September, 1875, Mr. Blnnford 11 ;~  
delluced a lllcnll fall of teluperature equal to one degrcc in 227 feel.' 

The isotherms for equal altitudes in the western H i m k l a p  allti 
Lntlrik run from about W. Go N. to E. Go S., being thus tllrcc! 

itlclitletl to tlie p:u.:~llels of latitude than the gcncral direction 
of tlie mountain :isis; bnt in caster11 Tibet, NcpAl, a i d  Rikkitn they 
pr011:1bly I~encl to the southwnrd. Tllc Incml tcrnper;ltures of 
I<h.thtua~lclu sllcl Darjiling, at elevations of 4,354 :l~icl 6,912 feet 
~1,ove tho scla, alqwar fro111 tlie obsc?rrutions of tctl ycars to  be 61.7 
:lull 53.9 tlcgrees reeal)ecti~-rlj, but accorrlitlg to tlie l~rccctl i l~g 
ii)rlunI:~ t,ltry sl~oulil ke Oti.7O mltl 60.1". Tlle me;111 tonll)rr:~tcurcs of' 

four stations, Darjilitq, I<zitl~t~i;inclu, G\~hll)rira, ailcl Kib.s;igar, ill 
t l ~ c  caster11 Ritl~klaya and As:iin, tnny be represented rcry  accuratc.ly 
I)y the for~nula T - 77.i0-.003121~- 1.53 (A- 26") - 2 3  (L- 85'). 
111 this 1):u-t of tlto cll:~in the tetnpcrature decrenses : ~ t  :l l i ~ e a ~ l  rate 
c~f olie dcgrcle i l l  3" f ~ c t  of :Iscent, anti the isotllortns imn fro111 
TIr. 10' N. to E. 10" S., the tlircction oS Lhe nlornlt;~ii~ :ISIS being 
nca1.1y due east :~tid west. Tllc isot11rn11.s arc t l ~ u s  sligl~tlv cnr\.etl, 
\\-it11 tlic colical-ity tonvnrcls tlie sontli-wc:st,, wliilst tllc gencral line 
of the t~lu~untailis is consiclrrnbly curvctl in t l ~ e  ol~posite clirectioil. 
This is ~ l i c ~ r e l ~  : L I ~ O ~ ~ I C I '  f0n11 ~ l '  t h ~  ~ t i ~ t ( ~ 1 1 1 ~ l l t  in 11:1ge 209: that t,l~c? 
I1igllc3t t,c~lnl)rratnrc\- c:lrarncterizc t l ~ ~ i t  l ~ a r t  oS tlie c l ~ a i ~ l  bct\vccn tllo 
Nc1):il l'~.ont,ic.r and t110 S:ltlaj. 

Sul)l)o.~ing t l ~ e  ~u l i l ' o l .~~~  rate of' clecrc.:i~e worl<ctl out ill T;~l)lc V. 
to lloltl good i'ur tl~c: \\.llole solltltc!rtl slol)e of tlle North-IVrst 11il11;i- 
l a p ,  since tllc tlitft~retlcu oi' 1:ltitudc: is ~~r : t r ly  1,ropotiotlal to that oP 
11(1igllt, n 1nc:uI t rnl l )c~rat~~ro ol' .19"F., cqnnl to t11:tt of Lolltloll, 
\\ronlcl 1)e ntt:~illr~tl a t  a I ~ e i g l ~ t  of 9,600 feet, :ln11 tllc n111ln:~l range 
of tenll)or:~t~lrc! \vo~lld 1)rol~;lbly di1ti.r liltle from t11:lt obscrvcd in 
Etlgland. T l ~ e  hill snnit:lria, 13-itlg hctn-cell (i,000 :l.n(l 7,01)(l i ' t . c b t . ,  

1>ossessc"li1uatos con~l~ar:ll)l(h, as rvgar(1s t ~ ~ n l ) ~ r a t ~ i i . ( > ,  to t11ose O F  
Xicc?, hietlto~lcl! and olhcr li(baltll resorts in tlle I{.i\.iern; :)I1 t 1 1 ~  
iow~ls  along tlie cost of Frauce at~tl 1t:~ly from M:lrscill::s to Flurcnc:c: 
11:1\-itlg I I I ( ~ : ~ I L  L ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I . ( > s  l)ttl\vre~i 5s' : r l l i l  (iO°F. Tlic ; ~ n n ~ i ; ~ l  
ra~lg(: Oi' tht! 11 lo11 t~ l~~  lll(!:Lll< :lt Lhc. ! ~ ~ I I I ; I ~ : I ~ : I I I  sh:~tioiis doe j ]lot, c s ( ~ ( : ( l  
15 or 16 drgt.rrs, n,l~c>rc:l.: on Ill(. llcvl i L ~ ~ I - I ~ I ~ ~ S ~ I I  c8o:~st i t  val.ic,s 
1'1-0111 28 01. .)!I ~ C L ~ I . ( > C L J  ;it Kic'c to 3.') 01. 31; : ~ t ,  l~lorCll(at: :11111 11~111~. 

J ~ l ~ / ; , l l ~  . ~ l , ~ / ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ l l t l ~ / ; 1 ~ ~ / 7  .I~~,I/,J;~.~. ':"I. I . .  ,,aye 2 2 2 ,  
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Nicc aildR:il~ikliet have esactly the same mean temperature, bnt Nice is 
seven or eight degrees hotter than R h ~ i k h c t  in July :uild Angust, mitl 
several degrees coldcr all tllrough the winter and spring ~nonths, escrl)t 
in January, when tlie te~nper:~tnrcs of the two 1)laccs are nearly equal. 

A t  the superior limit of nntnral forest in the Hilnhlnya, nbout 
12,000 feet above the sea, tlie Iuean temper;~tnre is l~robal ly  ten 
degrees above freezing. In  thr  Alpr a species of pin?, P. ce~r thm,  
fornls natural forests on the borclers of 1)erl)rtnnl s n o ~ \ ~ ,  where the 
nlean temperature is sevcrnl clrgrecs under tlic freezing point. 'Uiis 
diff'erence of 11:~bit between tho 1Iiri1;il:~ynn allel Alpine pines is very 
curious, and it is difficult to suggesl any rcnson for it, sincc the nntivcs 
of the HimAlaya and Tibet find little difficultj- in growing 1)opl:n.s and 
fruit trees in sheltc?red situations up to 13,000 feet orIiig1:hcr.' A irle:Ln 
temperainre of 32" ~\-onld be attained at  a lrcight of 15,400 feet, 
wl~icli is 2,000 feet above tlic UIJIJW limit of cultivated trees in Tibet- 

The zone \vllich lias n incan tem1)erntnre of 32" in any mollth 
will probably be ncnr the lower etigc of tlie s n o ~ ~ ~ s  in that mo~l t l~ ,  
especially in summer, when the light fi~lls of snow on tlic outer hills 
havebeell all lneltcd away. If the height of' this zone be calcnlntecl 
for every montll, tllc highest vnluc obtained will 1~ near the perpe- 
tual snow-line. IYith the ulrifonn rate ol' decrease givcn in tho last 
colu~nll of Table V., tllc result for July ancl Aug~zst, 11~1irn the snow 
line is highest, is   bout 17,G30 fort. This rrsult is very mucI1 
liigl~er t11:l.n thxt given in Hmnboldt's ;ls,ic: Cer~erctvcilt, on t l ~ c  m~tllority 
of sonle of the eai-lic>st Erlrol~enl~ travellers \vlio penetrated into tlie 
country. General Stn~allc~y has, llo~~c-,vcr, x l l o \ v i ~ ~ l l : ~ t  soille of t , l lcs~ 
inistook the lo\\er limit of glaciers fiw tllc lint of perpetual snow. 
Tlie elevations of the sno\\- line on the Trishl and N;ul~tla nevi gronl)s 
of pcaks, dcterminecl Ly t~l.igonometrica1 observ:~tion fro111 Allnora 
in the latter part of 1848, beforc the wintcr sno\\.s sct in, varied, 
according to Strnclicy, fro111 about 17,000 l'eet on the eastcrn face of 
(::Lc~ gr0111) to 15,500 on the west,; this latter was, however, in part 
l~rolx~bly nc\\dy fl~llen :~ntumnal sno~v. The conclusion ii.0111 tllcse 
01)scrvn~ions was that thc height of the snow-line oa the '' lnorc pro- 
~l~ill(!nt 1)oints of tlie sout11c:rn eclgc of the belt (of snowy ino~ultnins) 
m ; ~ y  thirly be rucboned atlCi,000 foct at  the \:cry le~st." TheSclila.giut- 

Scl~l;~gi~~tn-eit's ~lh,tco~~ulog!y ff I?id;f~: 1):1ge 51;;. JIN(I~IL(LI ff the Asia- 
tic ,Socictg (!/' BcltgaL, April, lS.L!I. 
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weits folmtl tll:lt the average h(.iglit of t h ~  sno\~-lincl on L11c sol~tllcrn 
filce of ihc Hi1ilA1a-y from BliatBn to I<:lsl~~uir was l(i,200 feet. At. 
1):lgc 5 2  of Gencrnl Crnlninghn~n's book on I~ntlhk the mc:ln lleight of 
tllc sn~\ii-line on the pcnks north of Siml:r, tlctcrnlirlecl t~.igono~lle( ric- 
ally, is givc~l a t  1G,Ci65 fwi,  tllc l~igliest point ol)scr\-(ti1 being  bout 
1,000 fect liigllc~r ; nlld in Mr. Drew's volunie on tllct 1i;lsllmir terri- 
tories, l~nblisl~ecl in 1875,'tlie elc\-ntioil of tlic s~~o\\r-li~zc on the outcr- 
l l lo~ t  zonc is stntccl to be 16,500 fect. Tlle 11eigllt ol.)t;tillc:cl by c:tlcnla- 
tioll as above suggcstod is thus 1)robal)ly :I little too great, thougll it 
c:olllcls surl)riaingly closo to so~nc  of Str;~cllc?y's obscrv;~tio~ls on Nantlu 
l)cvi :uld t l l o ~ ~  of ~111111i11g~1:1111 011 t l l ~  I ) C ; I ~ ~ Y  Of 1<11111. SOII~C ol,)ser- 
vations have recently been nintlo by tllc Trigono11ictric:~l S ~ ~ r \ : c l ~  
ofliccrs at  Mursoorc:e to rletertrlinc t l ~ e  llcigl~t of' tllc sllo\v-line on t , l ~  
lJmks a1)ove Jainnotri, but the rcsnlts: have not J-et Lccn l)ablisl~ecl. 

Yol. t l ~ e  r:tngcs north oi' tlic 1ndi:ul n,:~t,ctrsliecl \vc: ]la\-e ]lot sn tfi- 
c i e l l ~  d;lta to cnlcul;~tc tllc al)l)rosi~llatc llcigl~t of the sl~uw-]in(: Sro~ll 

tc:llll)w'"torc oL)serv;~tiol~s ; but the 11igl1 t e~~~l~c . r :~ tu rc  of Ln11 :~iicl Ihc 
sl)iti jrallcy ill July  ancl A ~ i g t ~ s t  s11o\v lilost clistinctly t l ~ t  i l  n ~ u s t  Le 
nlucll Ilighor thnu on tllo soulhcrn sicle. Tho li~riit oF l)elpetn:~l snow 
011 tile ridges Lordcring on Til.)et, esl)ccially Llloso wl1ic.11 lie 1)oyoncl 
tllc Satl:tj, is givcn by Str:lchc>y :is ll1,000 feet :it 1e:rst. Dr. Gc:r:~r,l 
111:111y y( :a r~ ; 'go ,  : I I ~  more recently Mr. Drt:\v, assigned an e1ev;~iion 
or gO,OOC) feet to tlic lilnit of' the iin 1ti1l)sllu. 011e reason 
\vlly this lili~it is SO high-tllc! i~itcnsity ol' solar r;~cli;~tion in sulnlllcr 
-II:IR :~lrcady bocn ~rlentioilecl; anotl~cr is the insig~lifici~nt q u : ~ n t i t ~  
of snow that I':llls each \\.inter in these ~.cgions that arc al~iiost co111- 
plctctly cut otl' froln ilic great soutl~eni v;ll)our currciits. 

The lower 1i111it of the s~io\v ill wiiltcr is 11si1:ilIy :~1)011t (j)500 fct:b ill 
1C1l1naon and soi~lcwlrat lower in l)cllraL)i~ll and tllc: 11ills ~ ~ o r t h  of'tlle 
1 j L  Wllilo it lies the tenil)cralure clocs liot rive I I I L ~ C I I  : ~ b u \ . ~  3d0) 
I)ut it sc:lc10111 ii~lls in  snlliciont quantity Lu lic ~norc: tllan a few cl:tva ;ti, 

a time. About one ycar in tcn the sno\\, co111c:s do\vl~ ;ts lo\" :LS 5,000 
feet. T l ~ e  lowest level att:~incd in the iirst, 11;llf 01' tlie l)l.esenL cell- 
tury nr:ls aLout 3,000 fcet in 1817 ;ulcl 18.17. 111 1877 :i.nd 1878, 
tliongll t l ~ c  s~~on~fi i l l  was I~c:~\ricr tlinn it llacl bee11 Lor many pc.ars,it 
(lid not co~llc clo\vn niucli bclo~v 5,000 focbt. A sligllL i:,lll of snow is 
said to have l~ccll observcd a l  Lahort: on t l ~ c  12th ol' Janu;ury, 1874,1 

1 P~OJLPCI., 15111 Jauunry, I S i l .  



I)nt  lo notice of tllis u~~l~rc~cc[lcnlrt l  occnrrcllcc \CIS t;lkcn ill tIlc 
nictcorolugic:~l rc!port l'or tli:~t I I I O I I L ~ I .  

One oi' tlic most inlporbtnt c f l c t s  of solnr 11c:tt upon thcnlnios- 

A(nrnsl)l~clic prcssnrc l)ller(+ is tllc clisturIj:~uccoi'its statical p~cssuru 
ant1 winds. relations, wl~icll i n  t ~ l r n  givcs rise to tliosc 

111ovc1n:mts of :~c!jnstmcnt to\\::lrds ctluilibrimn that arc rcco.g~~i,sccl 
:IS winds. Tlic cliu1.11:11 1ic:~ting and cooling of t l ~ c  air  causes cortnin 
oscillatory \nri:ltiol~s of l)rc.ssurc callecl tlie b:~roli~cltric titles, and givc.3 

rise t,o wind ~~iovcl~~c: i~ts ,  sucll as thc 1:11iel ;111cl sc :~ 1)rc.czcs nncl ccrt:~i~i 
~ l ~ o u l i t a i l ~  \\.in& tli:~t \\-ill bc dcecribccl l)clo\r. Tlie g e : ~ t  : r l i l~t lnI  

cl~:lngc: of teil1l)crntnrc 1)ctwcc:n ,snlnmchr and \vi~itor, ill like malincbr, 

cau,Scs an a~unu:~l v:~riatiol~ ill the hciglit of t l ~ c  Ijarol~~eter :111tl scts 

111) those grcat curwlits of tlic lomer :it~nospl~crc that are callccl t l ~ o  
monsoons. Since ihe tcmpcrnture is co~ivtn~itly cll:lnging no such 

tllillg :I silnl)lo s t~~ t ica l  clislributioll of l)rc!ssnrc: (>\-el- csi,st.s, t l iou~l l  

tJle nvcr:lgce of lo l~g  scrics of obserl-:rtions may :~l)lwoxin~:~tc nwrc 
or less ~ ~ c t t r l y  to \vll:~t a stntic:~l distribntion wo~lltl bc. Tlie air is 

con,<t:mtly in lnotion cithor horizolltally or vertically, :~ntl t1ic.s~ 
Inovc~lllclll~ c:lnsc v;~r i ;~t iol~s  of l)ressllre, jus1 :LS \'~ri:~tioiis of ~ I ~ O S P I I ~ C :  

Iwodace ii~ovc~nonts. ( ! ; ~ u ~ c ; u ~ d  effect, as rclgnl.cls l)rcbssnrc vari:ttiolts 

alicl \vil~cls, arc tllils SO i~~estr icnbly n~isecl 111) tliat i t  is nosl. to 

i l ~ l ~ ) ~ w i b l c  to disc~it;lligIc t11cln ailtl s l~ow tliclir rc1;ltions clearly. 

T1ie1.c can bc littlc doubt that Lot11 tlic dilily and the yrarly 

incclwlity of 1)ressm.c gro\lr lcss as \vc n.sccnd ; n ~ i d  Llic annual wri-  
atioll : ~ t  Icnst l)c~col~~c~s quite :~lterecl in ch:lmcter at  :L n1otlcl.nt.c clc- 

v:~(.ion ; 1)nt sill(:(. tllv I)nro~netric v;irintion~ tlopenil upo l~  t,ltc r:lngn 

o f ' t c ~ n l , c ~ ~ ~ l ~ r r c  \vl~iclr is 1~ossil)ly very gro:tt : ~ t  grclnt :~ltituclc~s, \vllilc 

:I[ :L licighl of 6,000 or 7,000 k t  it is Icbss t11:ln on tlic! 1)1:1ins, 1.110 
c1ecrc:ase of' tlic 1,rcvsure vari:~tions wit11 lloight is not strictly 1)rol~or- 
t i ~ u : ~ l  to Ih:~t of'tll(b i.ot;~l ~ ) ~ C B J I I ~ C .  Table V1. gives Llie 1rie:rll n~ontllly 

~".('W(I~(:S;'L. a nillnl)tlr of skttiolls, :~licl T:rblc V1I. tlic :~\c!ragc tl:lily 
I.;,.ngt> l)et,\vuc~l 9-30 or 10 A.N. :und 5-30 or 4 11.31. Tlic figures lbr 

Rarc.illy, l<oorlrtrc!, D(!lir;t, ~ussool .cc  (I)otli ,+t;~t,iolls), l{iiliililli~t, Cli;lk- 

r i t ; ~ ,  n ~ ~ t l  Lch, 11:~vu 1~ce11 corrected for thc intlcs errors of tlic h:l~.tj- 
mctc.rs and, are thns co~nljal.;ll~lr with c!ncll other, except ill so fhr as tllc 

(1iffi.rcllt lengths of tl~c! 1)crriods of ol)scrvatiol~ Inay cnusc the avel.;lgcs 

to difFer ; t l ~ c  otllurs ill\,ol\;c an unlino~rn bnromctcr crror, wliich docs 

not, ho~vcvcr, alSect tlic r:tilgc of prcssurc, citlicr diurnal or ;u~nuul. 
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Tlie clonl)lc I)aronictric tiilc that occurs rcgu1:~rIy cvcry clay, c,q~c- 
c i : ~ l l ~  in tropical countl*ics, is still one of tlle lonst ullclerstootl of 
atmosl~horic plieno~ucna. It has beell observed a t  all elevatioils in the 
IIi1n:ilap to wllich b ~ o n l c t ~ r s  havc Iscc.11 carricd, alltl with no con- 
siilernblc tliff'ercnca of l ) l i a s ~ , ~  though tlie range ancl general form of 
tile oscillation arc not the sanle at  rliffereilt hciglits. I t  is tlins 
l'rObably somc:t,lliilg of tlic nature of a wave of expalldon a i d  con- 
tractioii lrrol>ng:~tecl np~v:~rcls a i d  tlownwurds with a velocity equal 
to that of sound. 

Tlle amplitude of tlie daily tidc 1)cnrs an ob~rious relation to t,lle 
&urnnl r;inge of tciiil~cratare, for it is greatcr over ln~ld areas than 
ovor tllc sea, :~nd in tablc VII. it is sccn to dccronse pretty regularly 
froill tlie plai~ls up to stations siti~ntcd a.t an clcvatio~l of 6,000 or 
7,000 fcctt, where thc rangc of toili11er:~ture is least, becoilliilg greater 
again a t  Leli, where tlie tempemturc ra11gc is Inrgc. Moreover, on 
tho plains there is a well-marked nilllunl varia.tio11 of the daily rangc 
of the barometer, having its masinl~un in the llotrwenther months, 
a.licn the teinperntnro rniige is greatest, ancl its iniiliinu~ll in the 
railly season. But tlie inequality of teinperllt~~re is not the oilly 
cause on wliich thc ohscrved baronietric tidcs clcl~cncl ; for thcir alil- 
plitnde, as \\.ell as thcir general forlii, varies xvitll the season, the 
1:ttitnde and the position of the pla8e with respect to the sea and to 
inoui~taill ranges. 

l Professor Loomis, in the ~ , l ? ~ t e ? * i r n , ) ~  .Io?o'aal of Acic i~cc  for 1879, finds that a t  
tlic top 01 3Iount Wnshingto~~ the daily nl;~xinia and i l t i~~iina sct in t1n.e~ hours 
1;utcr t11an nt the foot, tllongli t,hc diffcre~~ce of elevation hetwccn the t,\vo stntiotis 
is only a little ovcr 3,000 iecl. Thin is quite nnlibc nnytliiil,q that occurs in tlie 
Himilaya. a ~ i d  is clol~btle~is dne to other causes tltnu tl~osc ~ v k c h  11rodncc t l ~ c  dianlal 
tidcs. ITourly ohsermtio~ts mkdc in Inrlin slrow that, 1111 to a certain moderate 
e1cv:rlion the daily baro~r~ct~.ic ~nnsinin and nlininia arc eliplitly retarded ; but this 
is due to tltc motmtnin ~ i n d s  r1escrit)ccI I>clo\V. At Leli, in t l ~ c  nl)pcr Indtts valley, 
the t1iurn:~l \vinrls causc tlic ~ n o r i ~ i i ~ p  maximm~m to nccln i~enrl~r nil hour cnrlicr 
tlliul on tlic plains. This will I J ~  well from the following table :- 

3To1,ning A Fte~noon 
l'cight. maxin~nn.  minimum. I I 

... ... Calculta ... 

... Allahabarl ... ... 

... HaZA~ib~gh  ... ... ... Simla ... ... 

...  ell ... ... 

IS 
307 

2,010 
7,071 

ii:;o3 

!) 33 
9 34 
9 47 

l o  2ri 
Y 4s 

I(; 26 
l(i 31) 
16 24 
ICi 51 
16 29 



Tlic observe11 cliurn;tl 111o~cni~11ts oS the Il:~rolrictric: co?mllll :Ire 
ill fact mntle up of scrcral y:trts, only one of \\-l~ic.Il is clirc~ctly c : ~ n s ~ ~ l  
by thc alternate licating a~itl  cooling nrl~icli tlic air antlcrgot~s ,l~:(lry 

tl:i.y, tliongh t l ~ c  otllcrs are all indirect cffect,s of it. Tlie tlirecL cllilot; 
of heating and cooling npoli tlie ~ )~ .css~ i rc  of tlic air line bcc~n ~ ~ i o r c  
or less clearly esplainccl by Espy, Davits, ;~ntl Rrcbil, but it has 11ot 
yet been sho\vn by strict nintlieulaLic;~l rc;lsollilig tli:rt tlicir csl)l:~lla- 

r l tion accounts for tllc ~vliole oI' t,hc plic!~loliicnon. lliere is fit-st,lj-, 
with a risc of tempclxturc ill tho mornillg, nn increase in tlio tr1:~sLic 
force of tlie air, inc1ic;~tcil Ly :L risc of t l ~ e  Lnro~nc!tc.~-. Bul I l ~ c  in- 
creased elastic force i~illileclintcly sets up a i r ~ o \ ~ c ~ ~ l c n t  of esl)ansion, 
eithcr vertically or i t  limy be in somc cuscs lator:llly, by ~vliicll the 
prcssure is climiniuhed. The astual ~nove~ncnt  of t,lie nlcrcury in tlic 
baromctcr is detcrniinecl by tlie 1liKc:rencc of tlicsc two a.ctiuns ; and 
consists of a rii5e nt first, up to 9 or 10 A.M., on tlie avcrngc, followcd 
by a fall which goes on until soine t i ~ n c  af2er tlic Iiottest pcriocl of 
t.hc day. It is easily soen that as long as thc tci1ll)ernturc contillues 
to rise inore i~ncl lnorc rCq)idly, that is up to 9 A.M. or a littlo altc~; 
the first effect must ont~veigh the sccollcl, ant1 tllc bnroineter will 
rise ; but as sooil LS thc rate of increase of tc~nperature begins to 
grow less, espa~lsion will prcl-ail ancl thc bnromcter will fall. Tlie 
expansion will not ceaso a t  the instniit when the temperatnrc rcaclies 
its masirnuin, but o\\ring to tlie acc~uiiulat,ion of nlotion it will go 
011 for somc time longtrr. Thus, thtbrc o11gl1t to 1~ :L Luronlotric ~nnsi-  
niom about tlit: t h e  of' 1no;it rapidly iiiurcasing teii~l~eraturc! ancl ;L 
~ninilnuin in the afternoon. I11 much t l ~ c  sanlc w:ry it C:LII be sho~vn 
tliat thcre should be a inasimu~n in tlie evc~iing, whcn tl~ct tclnpcrn- 
ture is falling inost rapidly, and a mini i i~~im about the coldest time 
of the morning. 

The coincidence bctmeon tlie Laroinctric lniililnn ailtl tlict estreiiics 
of tempcr:~tnrc is nsunlly vc1-y far from es:~ct, thc baromc.ter in this 
couiltry stantling l o ~ ~ ~ c s t  in the mornings about two hours bcforc the 
t i ~ n e  of mini~nmn tclnprr:~t,ure, ant1 in the afternoon about :in hour 
and :i lialf or two lionra at'tcr t,lie hottest timo of tlie clay. Tliis may 
parhaps 1>c esl)lainctl on die 1irincil)lc of forcecl oscill:~tio~~s, that ill 
the snccessi~-c transl'or~natio~~s ~vliicli thc energy nnclergoes, tlic oscil- 
lalions al)l~roxi~nntc more :uitl nlorc! nearly to simplc liarirlonic wares 
with the ~ l r : ~ s i ~ r ~ : i  and ~lliniinn scl~nmtcd 1)y ec911al iiltervals. The 
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c1illr1;al c l ~ r r c  oL' tc1npnratm.c al)proachcs Inore ncarly to a simple 
wave lorn1 tllt~n that 01' the solar mt1i:~tion wl~icli G~lls upon the cartli 
nt :uny lil:uce, a i d  the tloublc daily oscilla.tion oS prcssurc can be 
nlnloat csactly reprc:sentctl by two waves snperi~nposccl. 

A t  luosl placcts in Iiltlia a~lcl the ITilnilaya the m i n i ~ n ~ u n  tem- 
l)(\raturc of tlle clr~y  occur,^ about s~~nr i sc ,  th:tt is a t  G A.M. on the 
:L\-(.rage of the year, ant1 the ~n:~silntun is attaillot1 ;~l)ont 2 r.nl. 

The c1:tiIy rise of tcl~lpcr:lt~u.c tl~oreforc occupies only tight hours of 
tho t,wcnty-fbi~r, ant1 tllc fall tllc rclnnining sistccu. On the princi- 
l)Ic tllat tlic! 1it.igllt of tllr! b:~rolnc1ter varics wit11 t,he rutc of change 
of tclnl,c1nutnrc, t,l~c: ~ n o r u i ~ l g  niasinl~un ,sl~onltl 1)c ~nuc,h more dccidcd 
tllan tllnt of the evening ; and this is found by 01)servation to be thc 
f:~ct, especi:~lly ill the interior of Inclia and other continental countries. 
Over thc sen in tropical regions the periods of increasing and 
clc.crr:wiug tcnlpcr:~tnre arc proh~bly lnorc ~lenrly cqn:tl, ancl there 
the c1iffc:ronce bctmccn tlie cl:~y ant1 night mn.vos of pressure is less. 

A t  places ncnr the equator the epochs of ~nasilnnm ancl inininluln 
pressure l~nrclly vary fro111 month to iuonth ; but in higl~er  latitudes 
the ~norning masi~nuul and afternoon minimtun npl)ro:tch each other 
when the clays arc short, and bcco~ue inorc widely separated in  the 
long cluj-8 of slunmer. 

- 7  

Besides this p~.imary oscillation of pressure caused by thc hcat- 
ing aiicl cooling of t l ~ e  air every day, the baronleter indicates other 
cllangos due to the transfer of air by winds blowing to and from the 
place of obscrv:ttion, :~llcl p e r l ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~  also in solnc places i t  indicates 
other changes again due to the repctition of previous oscillatioils in  
tlic for111 of free wares. The great regularity ant1 coilsiderltble range 
of thc barometric ticles ovcr tropical seas where the daily range of 
te~nperntnrc is small, may bo thus to sonlc cstc!nt canscd by the repeti- 
tion of the 1v:v:Lves of prcvions clays. I n  high latituclcs, ~vhere the 
cl:~ys nncl nights are usl~ally of very unequal lcngt l~ and thc variation 
of tcmpcr:~ture is irregnl:lr, tlie ticlcs boco~ile fi>obler, and m a r  the 
 ole disappear altogether, for in forcod vibrations of any kind regular 
periotlicity in tlie cause is an essential condit,ioii. 

Near the coast thc 1:~ncl and sea breezes modify the for111 of the 
dinrnnl prcssnrc clllves both a t  s m  ancl on land. 'The L,r:lnsfcr oi' air 
f r o ~ n  sea to Inncl c l u r i ~ ~ g  the carlicr lloius of bllc iliglit rcnders tho 
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noctarnal fit11 of pressure on land less, ailcl at  sca g~ca te r ,  than it 
\vould otliermise be, wliile tlle ln~ld breeze which blows in the fore- 
noons lins a s i~~l i l a r  cffcct in the opposite direction. Over the water 
tlie ~norning m i n i ~ ~ n n n  t1111s colncs to bc tlic Ion-er of the two, ill 
olq)ositivn to the usual ru1c.l Anlong the mom~taias a very silriilar 
senii-diurnal trnilsferc~lcc of air takes ldace, causing two distinct 
tj-pcs of barometric tidcs-thc one charactel-istic of rnlleys and the 
plains near tlie mountain sy;ste~ii, ail~l t l ~ c  otl~cr of high ridges and 
rlctnchecl pcaks. Thcsc types call bc reaclily di,sti~lg~~islircl in tlie 
following table, which gi~-cs  the v:~ri;ttiol~s froin tllc daily 111e:i11 a t  

tlie hours nearcst thc turning points of' tlic ticlcs :- 

4 A. nr. 
II 

Bnrcilly ... -'021 

Iloo~,kce .. . -.020 
1 1 i I c  ... -'035 

: I  1 ... --ors 
Clli~kri~la .. . 
Biml:iA ... -.0.17 

Lch ... +.011 

Al Bareilly and Roorkee, on the plains, tllc variation from t11c 
:tt 4 P. nr. is twice as great as a t  4 A. M. A t  all thc IIim~~lnpnn 

stntioils except Lch, which is in n vallcy bct\vccn two riclges, this 
rclation is reversecl. Over the l>laiiis :~nd on the outer hills, as a t  
Nxini Thl nild Chalrrht:~, tlie pressorc a t  10 P. M. 1i:irdly diffe1.s Srom 
tho iileail 01' the day. Tllcre is n sn~all  positive variation for this 
hoor xt U:~reilly, and ns mc recede from tlie inoniltt~iiis an11 :~l)proucl~ 
the scn Llle variation bcco~ncs greater ; but there call be little error 
in  conclncling from the above tablc that aloilg the southcrn borclei- 
o l  the I-1imk.llnyn tllc pressure rises in t l ~ e  evening just sufficic~ltly 
to to~1~11 t l ~ e  me:u~. At Sil~lla nlld Rii~likhet, sonlc twci~ty or thirty 
milcs in to\vnrcls the centre of t11c 111ount;lin system, there is, how- 
ever, a. ~vcll-marlrccl c\-ening imasiinum. Tliis seeins to indicntc 
t,li;~t tllc air coilti~incs to accu~nulate over t l ~ c  interior of the nionn- 
tail1 zonc for some tint after tlie current llns clirulged oil tlie outer 
r:lngc>s and the air lias coilliliellced to flow hack towards tlic plai~ls. 

l?l:~nLortl, J .  A. S. I<.: Vol. SLVl., 1'm.L; 1 I., pagc -15. 2 l('rom (;cne1~~1 
Roilcnn's ol.lsrrvnlio~ts in I$-I:{-45. 'I'llc tlaily 1.:111gc givcll by tllcsc figarcs is ~le;~rly 
i\\.icc :l.s #rear ns th;~l u f  Ll~c olhcl .  s l a t  iul~s at  L.l~c s;~mc alliluclc. T l ~ c  reasoll is 
~ , ru l~nI~ly  soluc c l i ~ u r c ~ ~ c c  ill i llc IO~IU vE the I J ~ L . O ~ U C ( C I ~  01. in the lnotle 01 applying 
the con.ccliuu Ivr cal~illarily. 
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Tlic t~.:uisfer of air fro111 t 1 1 ~  1ll:lins to tl~c! ~i~oi intni l~s  in the: 
tl:~yti~ric and its rc~tr:~nsfor to tllc:! pl:~i~is at  ~ ~ i g l ~ t ,  ~ 1 i i ~ 1 1 ~  1)y 1)artly 
com~tc.rl):~l:~nci~~g t,hc :~f ' ternoo~~ ti111 oS tlic 1~:1romc~tclr ill the lliomn- 
t : i i~~s  n~lcl con.c~sl)ontlingly illcre:tui~ig it on tl~c* l)l:~i~is, cause tile 
lloculinrities of the 1)l.cssure vn~-i:~tiolis seen ill tllc: prccctling tnl)ltr, 
arc Lrougllt nl~ont Gy tlio c!spnnsio~i mld co~llrnctiolr of the air u~~clor  
tlic iilflueilcc of licat :~nd COICI. 111 the daytinic t,lic! air o w r  the 
1)lains csl>;~incis more tliml that over thc liills, hcc:lusc t11c total i1iicl;- 
~icss of air is greater :~ncl tlle range of toli~l)er:~ture is 1)rob:~bly 
higher. Tllc snrf;lces of crjn:tl prossure, n-l~icll nrc! 111:ly ~ S S L I I I I C  to 
Lc Ilorizontal 011 the uver:Lgc!, are t,l~us raised illorc al)o\.c tlic 1)l:tilis 
t11a11 OII t l ~ e  I ~ I O I I I ~ ~ ; L ~ I I S ,  ; L I I L ~  tlic air ulltlrr the influcllcc of' gr;lvily 
flows clow11 the incline to\varcls tllc! ~ i~on~nta i i~s .  At  night tlie air co~l- 
tracts :~ild tllesc s~~rf:lces sink illorc above the opcin pl:~ins tll:u~ in thc 
l~ills, ant1 t l ~ r r c  is thus n slope or gi.atlic~l~t ill tllu opposite dircctio~i. 

Tlic following is Gcnc:r:~l Stracllcy's clescri1)tion of the diurnal 
vnri;ltio~l of' tlio wintl in I<umnon :- 

L C  3~; ~ ~ l o s t  SC;LSUI~S of tllc y(?;~r wc fi11~1 t11:lt 011 tile Hi111iili1.y:~11 
slol~c winclh blow up tllu vnll(:ys cluri~ig tho day, that is f r o n ~  :ibout 
1) A.  31. to !J r. M., ant1 down tllclril cluri~ig t11c corresl)o~uling 11oiu.s. 
of tho  light, or l'ro~n 9 1). sr. to 9 A. &I. h t  the dol)oacl~es of' tile 

, ., 
pril~cipnl stre:tlins illto tllc: l)l:~ins, tlliso night wintl  Llow tlu\\~nwnrcls 
with great violcucc, pnrticnlarly i l l  winter. l u  tllo interior of t l ~ u  
~llo~unt;~i~ls tlic!y arc Insre ~llo:ler~~t:t ; : L I ~ I ~  : ~ t  greclt clcv;~tio~ls, and ill 
tllo cc~itral 1);lrts of Tibet, tllc lligllts arc :11111ost :~l\v;iys nearly calm. 
f 1 l h c  cliurn:~l corrcilts fro111 the s o ~ ~ t l l ,  on tllc otlior l ~ a l ~ d ,  increiise ill 
force ns mc n.5cend in Ileiglit ; nncl :~lollg tlic I~lclia~i watersl~ecl ;311t1 

i.11~ noigllboiiriilg pm.t,s or Tihctt they are excessively s t ro~lg ; SO 

t11:lt in tr;~vctlli~ig tll(:re, I linve ofto~l louk(:!l forward to t l ~ e  aster- 
noon, wllen tli(ty are at  t1i::ir Inc?iglit, wit11 re:11 t1ro:~tl ; :~11t1 tlic ll:ltiv(!s 
ol  tllc co~untry invariably enrlr!:~voar to  cross tlio high 1);lsaes of tlie 
1iitli:~n \vntcrshecl early in tlic cl:~y, for tlic l)url>ose of avoitling t l ~ c  
fury of tho :lftcr~loon wind. h s  nrc :tclvance filrthcr into thc bble- 
land, however, thcir power rapiclly cc!:lses. 

'[ Tllesc ~vincls, though on tho whole 1)lowing froln t l ~ c  south-west 
rluring tllc (lay ancl from the i~ort~li-cast :tt  light, that is 1)t.rpcndi- 
cular to tlic gcncri~l line of tllc mountains, arc naturally constrnincd 
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t,o follow thr! co~u.sc? of tllc tl~lop ~,nllcys 111) \vl~icIi tlicy pass, so that 
tIloir tlirc?oti"~l is snI~,joct lo  ~li:IIc,j.+ lo-al var ia t io~~ ; ;LI~:I, c:xccl~ti~ig 
on tlio to1b.5 ol' ill:. llills, IilI-le i~lfi)nnat,ion can LC? obtui~iecl by a 

registel. of i l ~ o  tli.roction of tho wind 011 tllt: f l i ~ ~ i l l a y ~ ,  Loyoncl the 
f;~ot of tli,!rc: l)c+in,q :HI ul) or cl )nrn cr~~.rc~i(; .  111 t112 p:irt ol' TibcL I 
visitrtl, iicctr the I~i~lin!l wnlc?r,5liel to tli;: 11ortli of T<n:nnon, t11c 
clay will11 s!::?ln,? l to collilnellc? in the so~~l;l i-~~1st tlnartcr :~l)ont, I) A.M.,  

nlltl gra~lnxlly to shift rollllrl \\.it11 tlio slm ns thc clay nclvclnccd, 
( I I I ~ ~ I I ~  ill t l ~ e  sontli-~t?.jt qu,lrt,?r :~l~o!it 9 P. IVI. On sovcr;ll occn- 
sions in tlicsc 1oc;ditios I :~!.53 ~l.>tic::l tli : \vili:l I)lo\vi~lg f~~i l i t ly  fro111 
tllc llortll cilrly in tlic rnorn i~~g .  * a * * * * * * * * 

" The cnlni niglits of tlio t:rblc-land micl tlic liighcr mounti~ins 
mould (:~coordillg to tllc tl~cory abave s tat::;l) I)? a co~luerlue~ioc! of thoir 
1x)sitioii in the ceiitrc of the ~ii,>uuL:~in a r a ,  wlicra the down cnrre~i t  
would originnt3, 2nd tllerofdr:: 1l:~vc thc 1e:~st foroc, though it be still 
felt in the faint llortherly winds that are often observed ilcar Llie 
Iliclinii w:~ter,shed. 

(( Thc violcnt night wincls from tlie gorgcs by ~vhicli the pl-incil)nl 
rivcrs lcavc tlic ino~intains ~vonltl not appE:lr to bc altogetlicr clue 
to the S:LI~IC! cnil-i:! which pro:lucoys tlia 0rJinnr.y down mincls, hnt to 
thc accunl~~lation of cold air ill the dr:opor valleys to ~vliich I have 
bcl'ore nlluclecl. Tllc air collectecl ill tlies:: ;~Crinl InBes, as tlicy nl:~y 
be called, linviug no 1nc:tns of cacnpe but tlio opcnings through which 
tlic dminiige is cnrric:d off, pours from tliclli iii a curreiit tlie velo- 
city of ~vliic11 mill bc depeuclent on tlic dcptll :ind area of the 
mountain 1)nsin fro111 ~vliich it flows." 

General Ciuliiillglla~n :ilea stntcs that in Lntlhk and Spiti tlic 
soutlierly or soutll-n-cstcrly day wiiicl usu;llly l)clgi~ls ; ~ l ~ o u t  9 A. M., 

t l ~ c  wi~icl ljlo\\.i~ig faintly from the ilortl~ about micl~liglil aiicl from 
tlic iiortli-cast in tlic cnrly nioniiiig. 

Thc cln y :u~cl i l igl~t ~\,ill(Is are probiil~ly s t rong~s t  about 4 P. nf. 
nncl 4 A. &I., nncl the IJ~(\PSIITC n~ ld  te~np~rat i i rc  01)scrvotions made :kt  
t l i t ~ ~ c  llonrs 011 tlie plnil~s and at  tlic hill stations indicato clearly 
enougl~ t11:it tlic clircctioll of the Lnric gradient is from the plains 
to~vnrds the 1nou11t;~ins in tlie afternoons, niid from thc mountains 
tonlarrls tlic pl;tius in t l ~ c  ~nor~lings.  Jl 'hr~l tlic pressures of Hoorkee 
a i d  Xarcilly at  4 A. M. arc reclclcccl to the lcvcl of Cliakrhta aild 



R;i~tilili(~t I ~ c P ~ ~ c c ~ ~ v ~ I ~ ,  mltl :ire c,orrccted for any residual gradic7nt 
to or l'ron~ bllc momltailis c ~ ~ R c o T ' c ~ . ( ~ ~  l)y sill~ilarly rctlneing tile Ine:l11 
1 ) 1 ~ ~ , ~ w e s  to t11~ lcvel of tlic hill stations, it is found tll;lL tlicre is :I 
~w(~ssnrc cliffcrc!ncc of' -075" a t  C'l~okrht:~ nilcl .055" a t  Rknilcllot, 

sellding a wind tom:~rds the plains. At  4 P. ar. tlic grnrlicnt is 
tom-:-nrtls tlie hills, ancl is cclnnl to -062'' a t  :1n cleratio~l of 7,000 fie-l 
l)ot\\.eeti 12oorlcc.e ant1 Cli:~k~.;it:~ ; \vIiiIc l)(:t\v(:~~i I j :~ r~ i l ly  :11i~l I3hlii- 
Itl~ct. it is oqual to .015" o11 tllc average of t l ~ c  year. On tlie soutl~crll 
Lorclcr of tlic ~nonutain xollc tlic gradicllt cansing tltc tlo\\rn \vilitl 
nt 11ig11t is tli(tr('forc ratlicr greater illan that wliicll causes tlie n p  
wi~tcl during the day. 

When the prcssurcts of Roorkcc a t  4 A. nr. and 4 P. 31. arc rcd~~c(:CI 
to the level of Tloh, a sinti011 boyoncl tlic 1ndi:in watcrsllecl, the 
gr:~rlients are i'ouncl to be -033" in the morning !:lulcl -182'' ill tlle 
afternoon. The pressure cliRercnce causing t,hc day ~villcl at  grc:lt 
r1cv:itions thus appeal...; to be nearly s is  tinles as great as t,llnt n-hich 
cnuses thc lligllt mind ; but this relatioil is much esnggc?mtecl, no 

clonlk, by tlie pcculinr form of tllc prossure variation at  L(.h, which 
cannot, be t;ilic:n as a. tp1)ic:~l mom~tnin slation. This peculiar vari- 
ation is doubtless clue to tho position of Leh in a na.rrovr valley 
hrtwcen t ~ v o  parnllel nlountain rangcs. I n  tlic dnytinlc the air of 
tlie ralley cspancls and flows to-n-!:~rils thc lno1111tains, and a t  night 
it ag:~in acc~ulll~~lates oI7c!r the valley. I n  this vray the noct,nnlal 
h:~rolnetric tide is co~n~)letcly obliterated, and the aPter11oou fall of 
tllc bnronletcr is rendered nlucll greatcr than it would bc on an open 
pl:~in a t  the salnc altitude. 

In  April, May, and JIIIIC: tlle afternoon wincls of the mountains 
blow wit11 grcntest violence, becau-e in these inolltlis tlle range of 
telnperntnrc both on the plains and among the 1nount;lins is great- 
est. I n  tllesc three lnonths we filitl tlic afternoon fall ol' the 
baro~nctcr on the plains a t  a masi~nuni, while at  thc hill stations i t  
is less than in the colt1 \veatllcr. Tlle nocturnal inequality of press- 
ure is tlicn at  a minilnum on the plains and valleys and :it a masi- 
inurn on tlie hills. 

Tlie annual variation of pressure cliffcrs from the diurnal in that 
no part, or an exceedingly nlinutc part, of it is clue to direct increase 
or clecrcasc of elastic force nccompanying gain or loss of hcat. The 



rise of tcrnl>c~r:~tnrc in ill(. filwt 11:di' of the. pclnr ant1 tl~cl f:l11 in tho 
l:lttc?r 11:11f' :~c~olnl)lisl~c.tl so slo\\.ly tdl:~t t11c increase or tlccrc>ase 
ol' cl:lstic force cminot accu~nnlatc?, Lut is lost in csl)ansioil or co~l- 
traction. T11c :1ul111al \-:~.ri:lt,ion is tlius allnost c>ntircly :L secoiltl:~v 
clll;~cc. rlnc to tllc mo\-cinent of air both vc1rtic;llly :mcl 1iorizo1lt:~ll~. 
T\71~c11i t,l~(r tr~npel*;~t,lirc oS tllc air ovcr Inclia ch:lngcs t l ~ c  ;lir expanrls 
01. contracts, nncl tlie llypotl~c!tical snrlhccs of eclu:1l prcssnrc 1vitlc11 
out or come closc~r 1-og(:thor illan tllcy \\-(>re b(:fore ; ancl sincc the 
:~nilnal 1-:lrint.ion of t,c~inl)r.mturc 01-er the xoutl~ of Indin is v c ~ y  slnall 
in c o ~ ~ ~ p a r i s o n  \\-it11 thnt \\-hiell occurs ovcr the nortllcnl 1)l:tin :uld 
in Cc!~~tr;~l Asia, tllc vc1rtic;ll rango tlirougli wliich tllcsc sui.faces 
tr:~yel in tlie conrsc of a vcar \\.ill bc gi~:ltcr 011 t11~  Hi1n:ilayn than 
nnd(:r t h ~  equator. I11 t l ~ c  cold nrenthcr, for c:saml)le, the plants of 
30, 29, 28, 'kc. inch(~s are 117iclor :~l)nrt \-c.rtic:~llp oycr Ceylon tl~ail  
ill Northern Indi:~., nhil(! a t  tlie cnd of the liot ancl in t.hc miny sc:lson 

the ol)l)osit,e rclation 01,tnills. 

11' tl~crc! werc no latcrnl movcmcnts of tllc :~ir  tllct prcssnrc at  a 
station 011 tlic 1)l;lills ~vollld 1 ) ~  ilenrly constant all the pear romld, 
wl~ile at  tlie hill st,atiuns i t  would be least in winter ancl 
grcrctcst in snmmcr, because in the 1:llter season :L larger fiaction of 
t l ~ o  total atmosphere than usual would bc olevated abovc tllc placc, 
\vhilo in the wintcr less than usn:ll woulcl lie above it. I n  wintcr, 
I~owever, thc plalles of cqual pressure in the up11cr regions of the 
nt.mosl)liere ovcr India all slopc to~vnrds the north, and doum this 
slope winds blow, causing an accmnnlation of air over Northen1 
India which renders the total pressure observed on the plains a t  
t l ~ x t  season greater t l ~ a n  in smnmcr. As reg,zrtls mo~ultnin statioils, 
i t  depends entircly on the height of the place \\rhether the influx of 
air from the south will bc more or lcss tlinn suficicnt to coinpeilsate 
for thc contmction nnil sinking of thc atmosphere in ~vinter. A t  
all the hill stations in Table VI.  above 5,000 fcct clcvntioil tlicro 
are inclications of a wintcr minilnuln of pressure, though this is not 
the lowest lniniinu~n except a t  Leh, the most clevated station of all. 
Tliere tlie pressure is Icast in the beginning of February, whereas at  
all the other stations, as on the plains, i t  is lcast in June  and July. 

Dm.ing the cold weatl~cr winds are usually blowing out from 
Northern 1ilcli:l towarcls tllc south along the surfilcc of the grou~id 
a t  the same time thnt other cirrents are blowing noltllwartl in the 
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trai~sfcrcnce of air by winds-are borne in mii~cl, some curious and a t  
first sight inesplicahle peculiarities of the mlnual variation of presg- 
ure become intelligiblc. For  example, on tlic plains tlle barometer 
ztllnost i11vari:tbly stancls highcr in Dccc~nLer than in January, 
tliongh January is tlic colder montli of tlie two. This :~nomnly nt 
once disappears mhcn we rcnleinber t1i:it t l ~ e  total prcssure of tlle 
air on the plains, colleidered statically, is lnacle up of two pnrts- 
that of the air from tlie plains up to the hill stations, and that of 
the air lying above the liill stations. The lattcr part appears from 
the obsei-vations of Leh to be greatest in the first fortniglits 
of May and November, ancl least in  thc corresponding parts of 
February and August ; and if the monthly incans for any station 
on thc plains or lower liills be snbjectcd to h;tnliouic analysis, tlle 
annnnl variation will be found to bc vcry closely represented hy t,mo 

harnlonic waves-onc of annual period, reaching its mnxi~nun~ : k t  tlio 
time of greatest cold in thc beginning of January, and the otliei. of 
six months' duration nearly coinciding in p11:lsc with the pressure 
variation at  Leh. The smplitade of the first of these undnlations, 
which is as much as s is  tcnths of an inch st solnc places on tho 
plains, rapidly diminishes as we ascend, and passing through a zero 
value at  about 10,000 feet elevation, re-appears a t  Leh in nearly 
the opposite phasc, the riliniuium falling in  winter. The amplitude 
of the linlf-yearly oscillation increases slightly as wc ascead, but i t  
a ~ p c a r s  to vary with distance from tlie plains in a hol.izonta1 direc- 
tion rathcr than with height. The obsei-ved pressure on the plains, 
being due to the superposition of the two waves, is highest ill 
December-that is, between the dates when cach wave separately 
attains its n~aximuin. 

The truth of this thcory of the annual change of pressure may be 
more clearly sceil froin Table VIII., whcrc the inonthly variations of 
the barometric weights of three successive strata of the lower atinos- 
phere from their annual mean valucs are coinpared with the simnl- 
taneous variations of temperatul*~. The last doublc coln~nll gives 
thc vai-iations for the ~vholc thickness of the atmosphere from the 
plaiils up to 11,500 feet abovc sea-levcl. 



VIII.-Annual varintion of pressure and ten~perutuv in. tl~e lozcer ntnzo$pl~e?*ic stratn over t l~e  IIiazcilaya. 
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Tlic barometric tvcight of each stratum ancl of the whole thick- 
ness-that is, thc cliffercnce betwccn the observed pressures at the 
top aud bottom-varies inversely with thc tcmpcraturc, and the one 
variation is as nearly as possible proportional to thc othcr. Tho only 
osccption worth noting is that in the month of Novenlber the stati- 
cal pressure of the strntnnl betwccn Chakr8tn and Leh is lcss than 
i t  should bo according to the tempcraturc figurcs. This anomaly, 
however, would probably disappear from tho means of a longer 
sciics of observ a t' lons. 

'l'l-10 annual variation of thc wind in Northern India is for the 
most part such as sllo~~ld accolnpnny the pressure variations above 
described, according to the usually received (( convection c~tmcnt" 
theory ; but tIicrc is onc impoidantfeatnre ofthc wincis of the plain 
that has not yet been satisfi~ctorily osplainecl-namely, the prevalence 
during the hot weathcr of strong north-westcrly winds when the 
distribution of tcmpcmturc and prc3ssui.c should, by the theoiy of 
convection cnrrcnts, give risc to winds with a southerly clcinent. 
Thcse " winds of' elastic espansion," as they hnvc Ecen callcrl by Mr. 
Rlanforcl, actually blow sometimes from places where tho mean prcss- 
nrc is low to othcrs where it is slightly highcr. They are tho 
strongest winds of thc year on thc Indicm pliin ; they blow o~lly in 
thc daytime, md  sincc tlicrc is no coinpensating current of ally 
appreciable strength at night, they are probably the chief agency in 
that removal of air froin Upper India which causes the great 
summer clcprcssion of the barometer. Thcy arc not confined to 
Iudia, b ~ l t  are cqually chamctcl-istic of Afghanistan ; a i d  Colo11cl 
Prejevalvky encountered winds lwrfcctly silnilar in cvcrytlling except 
temperatme in various parts of thc Gobi dcsert and on the Alashhn 
plateau north-east of Tibet. 011 thc southern slopc of thc IIimAlaya 
these winds are solnetiincs mct up to elevations ol 6,000 or 7,000 
feet, and when they blow the air is unusually dry and full of dust. 
At  greater elevations, howcver, thcy arc cither not felt or Lecomo 
undislinguiuhablc from tllc ordinary up curronts that blow cluriug 
thc day. 
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From thc, prccctliilg table it is see11 that tliongh thc change of 
the 1)rcvailing wind from north-west to cast or south-easl :tt tlls 
co~n~ncncc~ncnt  of the rains is very distinctly marlied on tlic plains, 

no sncli clinnge t;llws place at  the hill stations. Even a t  tlic lowest 
of these, Dcllrn, tlie resulklnt ~vintl varies only from nbonl three 
points north to the sanlc distancc soutll of west. A t  all the higher 
stations thc preyailing direction in evcry  non nth is so~~thcr ly  or 
sont11-westerly, with ~nodifications depending on tlie for111 of tho 
grounc1,-at Nltiiii TB1, for iiistnnce, tlie winds are gt~ilerally south- 
e:i5terly. Tlle only notable variation of tlic mind dircction is a 
dcflcction toward3 thc cast a t  Chalrrhta (also a t  Si~llla, Marri, ant1 
othcr statiolls on the nortll-\vestern EIi~milaya) :it the tiinc whcn 
the ~vintcr snows and rains are heaviest. The cause of tliis has 
not yct becii ascertained. 

The wind dircctioil a t  the hill st;a.tions changes SO little from 
month to lnontli because thc minter inoilsooil is of no great vertical 
thickness, ~vliile that of the sunliner moilths cstends to a lnuch 
greater clcvatioil than the highcst station a t  wliicli observations 
have been ~nade. TVheil northerly or north-westerly winds are 
Idowing on tlie plains, tlie return current from tlie south-west is 
felt on the inountains at  a11 elcratioils above tlie fird few thousand 
fcct ; and when soutlierly wincls blow over the plaias, the return 
currcnt,, if it exists :lt all, lies at  a, very great altitude. The esist- 
cncu of tliis return current fro111 tlie north during the sammer 
inonboon nlay possibly bc proved by cloncl observations. Dr. 
Scully's ubservations on tllc may back from Y:wkancl in August, 
1S7.5, tell neither for nor against it, thc resultant of all tlic wind 
clireciions obscrvecl a t  elevatioils abovc 14,000 fect bcing duc west. 

I11 the nest tahlc thc vcrticd tliicliile5~ oi' each moiisoon currcnt 
on tlie ElimBlayan slopc 11:~s beell compoted al~prusiiriatc~ly from 
ohscrvations inadc a t  pairs oS hill stations in the north and south of' 
India. Tlle ~lortheril statioils are Rookee and UhakrA.4 and the 
soutliern oms, Colombo and Newara Elipa in Ceylon. To render 
thc figures dircctly comparable, tlie observed pressures a t  tlie hill 
sbtioiis ha,ve been reduced to the coiiiinon elevation of 7,000 feet, 
n11r1 tliose of the lower stations to sca-level, as was done by Mr. 
Blailford in clra\ving np a similar table in the l i z t l i n ~ z  illcteorologist's 

VncZe Alfecii~,~, page 175. 
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Al  7,000 fecl clcvalion the pressure gradient in both seasons is 
anch as to send a current froin south to north, wliile at sea-lcvcl i t  
is only in the winter season that the wind blows from north to south. 
The ncutral planc scparating the lower wind current from thc sup- 
posed uppcr rctnrn current is nearly 16,000 fcct above the sea in 
tlie height of thc rainy season ; but in thc cold weather, es11eci:~lly 
in January and February, the neutral plane is bclow the lcvcl of 
the hill sanitaria. 

The heights in thc hblc  represent only the approximate mean 
positiolls of the neutral plane for the several months. I n  reality its 
height is constantly fluctuating, and thus in thc winter season i t  ofteu 
sinks so low as to strike the Indian plain bclow the base of the hills. 
A moist easterly or south-castcrly current then blows for scvcral days 
a t  a time in Upper India, bringing the winter rains, 1%-hile in Southcr~l 
India t11c wind ]nay be northerly. The pveaaili7~y direction of the 
wind on the plains is, howcl-er, always northerly in the cold \~eathcl; 
in accordance wit11 thc mean positiou of the neutral plane. 

Tlie prcssurc gradients: both at sea-level and at 7,000 feet are inuch 
greater in summcr than in minter. In  the latter half of October and 
tlie beginning of Novenlber there is llardly any gradicnt either wily, 
and a t  that timc fceble millds and calms prevail. Thc velocity of the 
wind being directly proportional to the baric gradient (except perhaps 
in the case of anomalous curreilts like the '(winds of elastic espa~lsioil " 
which blow down the valley of the Ganges in the hot weather), tllis 
velocity should be greater in the rainy season than in winter. 
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X%-L'Mo~ztk!l/ mean t*eloci~y of zuiglrl in zmiles per tlieqn. 

i i 

station, j, 5 

Table XI. sho~vs tlmt on thc plains and at R6nikhct (for which 
station inore observations are requircd to get a good avcragc) the 
wind velocity is 1e:~st in \vinter, but that at  Ch:tlirLta it  is lcast in 
thc rains. A t  the hill stations the minds are chiefly of thc diurnal 
kind, and are fecblest when thc temperature rangc is least-that 
is, in thc inonth of August. 

The quantity of water vapour pl-cscnt in the air at  any time is a 
most important mctcorological condition. It 

IIumidity and cloncl. 
dcpcnds on the temperature, the clistancc froin 

the sea or other evaporating surfnco, and the direction of tho wind. 
Tllcsc relations are very distinctly 1n:irBed on thc North Indian plain, 
~vhcre the high tcinpcrature range in thc yearlyperiod and thc semi- 
annual chnngc of thc win~ls conlbinc to render the proportion of 
vapour in the air during Jidy and August nearly three tiines as great 
as in December and January. A high tc~npcr:~ti~re cannot of course 
increase the quantity of vnpour in the air, unless it  be in a region 
where vapour is being generated. Accordingly we find in Table XII.  
th:~t the v:tpour pressure at 12oorkce, on the drier part of the plain, 
hardly varies from Dccelnber to April, though as soon as thc sca 
wintls sct in, wllich thcy soinetilncs do in the iniddle of May, the 
proportion of vapour rapidly increases. At  Bareilly, where the 
surrounding country is moister and better wooded than at Roorkce, 
there is a slight increase of vapour in tlic hot-weather months. 
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Thc tensions in tlie foregoing tablc l~ave been compntctl fro111 
observations of dry and d t  bulb tlierliiometers. Thc t'ormu1:t used 
for thc most part 1i:ls been Apjolin's ; but ;dl the fig11rc.s for Leh :iud 
Musooree, ancl those lor the labt four years at  tlle otlier st:ltions, harc 
been con~putcd by mc:lns of certain tables based on August's formula. 

On the sontl~enl slope of the inornlt~ins tlie annual variation of 
vapour tensioll is siinilar t,o that ~vhich obtains on tlle plains, though 
because of the consirlcrnblc cvaporntion from the forest-covered 
slopes, and the occasional slio\vcrs of rain which fall, the incrcase of 
vapour during bhe hot \\-eather goes on inuch more uniforn~ly than on 
the plains. A t  Leli, where liardly any prccipitation occurs a t  any time 
of the year, but in the neighbourliood of wliicll there is somc cultivated 
land irrigated from tlie hill streams, the annn:~l v:iri;~tion of vaponr 
tension is deterlliined allnost entirely by thc tcmpcratnre. I n  tlic 
valley of JiArka~ld the clualitity of vaponr in the air is similarly 
determined by the temperature n~id tlic cs t t~nt  of irrig:~tion. 

I n  the mountains tlie me:ul rapour tcnsion tlecreuses very rapidly 
with tlic height, on account of thc rapid decrease of tcmpcratnre :IS 

we ascend. If Dalton's law, that in a mixture of or vapours 
the pressure of each is tlle same as if i t  filled thc wliolc ,sI)acc  lone, 
were npplicablo to the,:~tmospI~cre, as is solnctimcs supposed cvcn 
yet, tlien tlie pressure or tension of vapour observed on the plains 
onght to be reclnced one-half on ascending through 20,000 feet; 
but it is found by obse~vation that a vaponr pressure equal to half 
tliat observed on thc plains is attained a t  an elevation of 7,000 or 
8,000 feet. This was pointed out by Gcncral Str:lchc~y in tlie P,ro- 
ceedings qf the X g n l  Society for March, 1861, \vherc lie has slio\\.n 
tliat the observat.ions of Mr. Wclsh in balloon :iscents, those of Dr. 
Hooker in Sikkirn, ancl his own observations in Kumxon (most of 
which are inclucled in Table XII.), mnlre i t  perfectly certain that the 
proportion of water vapour which exists at  any given elevatioli is 
clct,ermined, not by Dalton's law, but simply by the temperature. 
The vapour raised from the carth's surface is constantly diffusing 
up~vards, and ~vould go on doing so until i t  attained tho state of 
equilibrimn representcrl by Dalton's law ; but the temperature falls 
so rapitlly as tlie 11r.ight increases that s:~tur:~tion point is reached and 
thc vnpour is parti:lllp co~ldensed into cloud or rain long before the 
barometric eqnilibri~uii is attained. 
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l n  tllc thirtl colr~~rin of Ti~l)lo S11I. tlic figures given in thc l~rc\~ions 
tablc haye bccn coml):~red in a illalllier suggcstcd by Stmchey. The 
tension of vaponr a t  sea-level unclcr Iiunlaon and Garhwd lias been 
c o ~ i i ~ ~ u t c d  for each montli, by inultil)lyiiig the menil of the observed 
tensions :tt lloorkee and Bi~rt!illy inlo tlic ratio betwecri the tension of 
mturatctl vapoLzr : ~ t  the sca-level te~nl)er;~turc ancl that of aatiilnte,cl 
\rapour ;lt the tcmperatnrc of the l)lnin ; that is to say, the teinl~nr:~ture 
is siipposcd to be corrcctecl for elcrntion nl~ove the scan-hile the degrec 
of satllmtion re~ilnins const:uit. Tlic figures in T:tblc XII. liave then 
hccn diriclecl by thc corresponding tcnsioils a l  sea-lcvel, :lnd the nvcrage 
of the fractions for all tlle nlonths has been calculatnd for c:tcll elevation. 
Finally, froln these results Ihc ratio of tlie terisions at. cac11 evcn Ihou- 
s n c l  feet above tlio sc:~ lias bccn fo~uld by interpolation. The second 
coliunn of the table givcs the results of Sir J o s c ~ h  Hooker's obscr~a- 
tioils in Bikliiin com11:~red 1vit.h tl~ose t:~kcn a t  tlie lilrtcorological obacr- 
vatory of G\~Alparilnc:~r tlie root of the llills, and tho foi~rtli colnnln 1i:1s 
been coinl)utc~ll lroin thc 011scrr:ltions in General C'unningllanl's 1,rcdtih 
:11icl tliose tirkcn I)?- Dr. Scully on thc l~acli fro111 Y;irkniitl in 1875. 
T l ~ e  I:lttcr Ilitr-c 1x:en publishecl in tlie i j i d i u ~ ~  .lftto~~~olo!/i~ciL JJei11oirs, 
No. VIII. Thc b:~w stiltion for tlic IZnsl1111ir group is Hkwal l'indi. T l ~ e  
fig" 1.c.s ol)po.<itd7,000 fcct in tho secolid anrl Soortl~ colainns arc rlcrived 
fro111 t l~o  lno~lthly ~nc:uls of the Dnrjiling an11 &rri ohserl-at0ric.s. 

~~ljrI~-~'r~ol3o'~~t~ior~~ q/' rtryon,. e;~sioit (11 cnj-ious eleratiolts ~ I L  (he 
f /i.l~td/a!ln. 

- .~ - .. 

1.0~0 fcct .. I -89 I 1 -:la1 .nl I -91 I .91 
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The mean of all thrcc sets of obserl-:~tionq probably represents 
very closely the ach~al  di~ninution of vapow pressure on ascending 
in the Hirndaya. It decreases w-ith Inarc rcgnlarity than eithcr the 
K~unaon or Kashnlir series of obser-vations alone, and it  agrees very 
closely with the scrics for Silikim, where the relative humidity, or  
percentage of satumtion, varies much less than in the western 
Himilaya. The last coln~nn of thc table but one gives a series of 
ratios calculated on the assnniption that tlie degree of humidity is 
the same at all elevations, and that the temlxnture of the southern 
slope of lhe Hi~nilayn decreases at the mean n t e  above found-onc 
degree in 3G1 feet. This series agrees very closely with the average 
of the resnlts given by observation ; though from 2,000 to 10,000 feet 
the calculated ratios are all consiclc-rnbly lcss than tliose observed in  
Kumaon. During the hot-weather mouths the degrec of sataration 
on the plains below Kumaon falls esccedingly low, while on the hills, 
as has already been stated, the sir remains ~nucll moister ; a t  Dehra, 
for example, the vapour pressnre in March, April, May, and June is 
greater than at Roorkee owing t o  locd evaporation. Thus on the 
averagc of the ycer thc relative humidity of the air in the Kunlaon 
hills is considerably greater than ovcr the plain. On the other hand, 
the observed ratios from 14,000 feet upwards are less than those 
given by calculation, because most of tho obscr1-ations at thcse 
altitudes werc ~ m d c  a t  places lying behind the snowy range. 

I n  the last column arc gircn the ratios calculated by the l o g  
arithmic fonnula, logp  = log P- k, where A is expressed in feet. 

23038 

Dr. Julius Hann, in an  article in the Austi-ian Meteorological Society's 
Ja~lmal  for 1874, page 193, has deduccd from all the available obscr- 
vations on mountains and in hllooas a similar formula in which the 
n~unericztl constant is 6,517 inctrcs, or 21,382 feet. On the assulnp- 
tion that this formula holds good to some distance beyond the limits 
of observation, mc find that an elevation of 23,000 feet, or ahout the 
avelagc height of the snowy peaks, thc quailtity of v:rponr in the 
air is only one-tenth of the quantity at sea-lcvcl. The cs t rc~nc  
dryness of Tibet and Ladik is thus easily accom~ted [or. 

The logarithmic formula has tlie :lilv:~ritage of enabling us to 
calculate approximately tlie total quantity of 1-apour in thc air 
at  mly time, by :u1 ap1~lic;~tion oi' the integral c:~lcnlus. Using 
t l ~ e  gcncritlly rcccivcd values firr tlle clelisily of water \allour ancl its 
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co-efficient of cspansion wilh heat, and extending the integration to 

an infinite height above the ground, it is found that the clcpth of 
water that would be formed by the complete condensation of the 
vapour over a given area is allnost exactly thrcc times the height of 
tllc mercurial colulnn ~vllich mcasures the pressure of thc vapour a t  
the bottom. I n  the rainy season for example, when thc pressure 
of vaponr over the Indian plain is equal to about an inch of 
mcrcnry, the complete precipitation of the vapour moulld yield o~ l ly  
three inchcs of rain, that is, less than the quantity which solnetimes 
f:11ls in t ~ v o  or threc hours. A continuous downpour alnounting to 
fifteen or twenty inchcs, such as frequently occurs i n  India, must 
be fed by a powerful indraught of nloist air. 

The relative humidity of the air is probably greater a t  all eleva- 
tions on the HilnBIayan slope than either on the plains or on the 
Tibetan plateau beyond the Indian watcrshed ; and it is doubtless 
greater on forcst-clad slopcs and valleys tllau on steep and bnro 
mountain sides. On a high ridge, too, which intercepts and dcflcctv 
upwards the prevailing south-west winds, thereby cooling them and 
partially condensing their vapour, the degree of saturation is 
greater than on the lower ridges or valleys behind it ; for the air 
in sinking after crohsing the high ridge is warmed and rendered 
capable of dbsorbing nlore ~ n o i s t t ~ e  than it has been able to retain 
in crossing the ridge. Thus Naini TB1, independently of the influ- 
ence of thc lake, is a l w a ~ s  lrluch moister than Rdnikliet or the 
notoriously dry and bare station of Almora. The registers of 
the llleteorological observatories do not, however, illustrate this 
very well ; for a t  several of them obscrratiolis have only bccn 
taken in the daytinle, when the relative humidity is bclow the mean; 
and the humidities rccorded a t  the old observatory of N:~iui TW are 
qtlite untrust~\rorthy and in ninny caws inlpos~iblc. A t  Barcilly, 
Roorkee, RAnililiet, and Chaliriita observations merc talten both 
night and day for sonle years, at  the hours of ten ant1 fonr. I f  the 
lneaus of tho four obscrv:ttions at  these hours be adopted as daily 
mmns, Cl~akrBta appcarsto bc the most lln~nid of the four stations, ancl 
Hoor1;ee and Ri'tnikhct the driest, thougll the difference between 
Cldmi ta  and ltoorkee or 12Anikllet is less th:~ii lniglit bo anticipa- 
ted. Tlle h~unidities of the other places in Table XIV. have been 
calculstcd approximately Sroni tlic lliontllly 111cans oi' 1~1111)cr:~ti1re 



a1111  pour tenhion. The figure5 for Lcll in t l ~ e  winter nionths are 
donbtl'i~l ; tlie psycliroii~etcr generally giving unreliable results when 
t l ~ c  tcmpcr;lturc fi~lls 11111cl1 below freezing. 

X I  I T . - , 4 ~ ) l ~ ~ ~ o . ~ i n i c ~ t ~  ? ) f f f l ? L  h~i,nillitie.; q/pltcces i,i tlie Hitr~tilmp. 

Rnrcilly 
Roorkec 
Dehra 
D21nrmslla. 
11 Ilrisoorec 
Rhikhet. 
C'l~alrrBtn 
],ell 

The relative h u ~ i i i d i t ~  of the air : ~ t  all elcvationr; u p  to 11,.500 feet 
is subject to a double annual variation, one lnosilnunl occurring a t  tlie 
t,iinc of greatest cold, and tlie other in the ~niddle of the rainy scilsoll. 
A t  IJeh the smnnler inasi~nmn is rcry faintly ~narked, ninc-t,entlis of 
the vapour brought by tho south-west moilsoon hcing cut off before 
reaching thc stat,ion, ant1 at  Dharmsda, north of the Pa~ijhb, the z i ~  

appeardo  be slightly inore h~uinid in winter than in summer. At all tho 
other stations tlie masimmn clegree of humidity is rcachecl in August. 

I n  April and November the air is dry, especially in the formcr 
nioiith, when, during hot winds fro111 tho north-west, the percent- 
age of saturation over the p1;iins often falls as low as 5 or (;. In 
the hills, :it Almora and Rh~likhet., the humidity of the air freqnently 

sinks to 23 per cent,., but is scltlo~ri less tli:~n 20 per ccnt. The 
~nontli of No\-einbrr and the b(.ginning of Dcccnibcr appear to be 
c j~~i te  as  tlry as April at  tho higher hill st:~tions, whcro these montlis 
:ire rainleu*, 11-11ile sllo\vers so~netimes fill1 in April ; hnt o11 tlic 
plaiils, beca~~sc  of the low temperature of No~ern l~er  and tho mois- 
ture left in the ground by the wninier rains, the air is still compa- 
ratively irioi,st,. In  thc colrl weather the Suh-I-Iimklaya~i statioils are 
more ht~niid than the hill stations on the average of tlie twenty- 
four hours, prob:lbly becxnsc the air, which is cooled and has its 
relative h~nnidiiy iiicre:~r;etl by ra1li:ltion during the night, clrains away 
fioni the hills nncl collects over the plain. At this season tlie air at the 
hill s;tations appears to bc drier in the monlings than in thc evenings. 
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Tlic lluiiiiclitp of tlie npycr rcgions of tlie atinospliere, as 
indicated by clouds, is always greater in tlie clayti~ne than at  night. 
On the onter slopc of the Hinlblayan cllair~ the variation is doubtless 
quitc as distinctly sccn as a~lywhcrc clsc in thc! world, but it has 
not been recordod in thc observatory registers, where only the 
amounts of cloud seen a t  10 a.ar. ancl 4 r.at. have been entered. Tlic 
variation is, however, probably very similar to that \vhich occurs 
cover the plains, ~ r h e r e  thc sky is most serene about 10 P.M. and 
most cloudy at the hottest t i ~ n c  of the day, when the upward con- 
vection currents arc strongest. I n  Tablc XV. the figures represent 
thc means of the 1 0  A. M. and 4 P. &I. observations, and they aro 
tllerefore a little above the truc mean for the day. 

XV.-Azqevnge p o p o ? ~ t i o ? ~  of cloucly sh9 in tenths of the e,rpanse. 
-- . . 

2 k C) 

Station. 

Dehra 

- 
The annual variation of cloud is similar to that of the rclative 

humidity of the air near the ground. I t  has two maxima, in tho 
cold ~wather  and the rainy season, and two n~inimn, in April or May 
a11d in Novrmber. April is cloudier than No\ ember, probably be- 
cause the upward lnovenlent of' the air during the day then prevails 
oler  thc clown\\ : ~ r d  movemc~it a t  night, 11 llile in November thc preva- 
lent movcmcnt is clown\~-ard. I n  this way tlie air in the uppcr 
strata is clyna~i~ically cooled in the hot-n-eatlier months and da-na- 
lnically heated in November. The variation of h~unidity a t  thc hill 
skitions is intenncdiate in character bctween that observed on thc 
plain and the variation in the cloud-bearing strata of the at~nosphere. 

No direct observntiolls of the heights of clouds above thc ground 
have been made in the Himalaya. The ordinary clouds of the 
rainy season that look like broken cnmnlus from below are often 
not more than 5,000 or 6,000 fect above sea-level, hill stationr 
like Naini Tbl and Blussooree being frcquently enveloped in thein 
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for days. Thcy sometimcls even  ste end down to the level of the 
p]:lins, the 1~11ole inass of thc mount:~ins up to thc SIIO\\~S being tlicn 
sllrouded ill fog. From the vapour tcnsions given in Tablc XIII., 
and the teml~cratnrc decrenlents in Table V., it is possible to ci~lculate 
approsi~nately the avcmge height at  1i.hic11 a Inass of air rising up 
froni tlic plain would reach the dew-point and begin to form cloud. 
I n  January this height is a littlc over 4,000 feet abovc the plain, or 
about 5,000 feet above sea-level. I n  April and May the height above 
the plain is 8,000 feet, and a t  this time of the year i t  is rare to find 
clouds resting on thc outer ridges of the H i ~ n h l a ~ a ,  though great 
banks of thenl :ire formcd e\ery day along thc southern face of thc 
snowy riungc. I n  the rainy scason, that is, between the middle oC 
Jmle and the end of September, the nvcrage height a t  wliich 
clonds ~ironld colnmence to be formed in a rising columll of air 
is 3,100 fcct above the plain or about 3,900 above sea-lcvel. 
Tliis pobably coincides very nearly nit11 the zone of greatcst 
rainfall on the mountains. I n  Angnst, \I hen the air is most humid 
and rainfall most frequent, the average lower limit of cloud is 
probably about 3,200 feet above the sea. 

Rcgarrling thc upper limit of cloud nothii~g is known. The 
light fcathery ice-cloud called cirrus, seen above thc plains of Tibet 
ant1 tlic passes over the Indian watershed, appears quite as 11igh as 

whcn viewed from the Indian plain. It is prob;~bly fornlctl :kt all 
elevations to n llicli water lrapour cxtcncls, though what the ul,prr 
limit of I apour is wc rlo not know. If assu~ne the cirrus clouds 
over thc Tibetitn platcau to be tn-ice as high as the plateau it,ic.If, 
say 30,000 feet abol-e sen-level, the quantity of vapour in tlle ;lir 

would hc only onc-twentieth of that obserl-cd on the plains of Indin, 
but i t  ould probably be quite sufficient to for111 light cloud¶. 

The distribution of rain both on thc plains and on the mountains 
has already been described in a gcneral may. 

Rain and snow. 
The plains of Northern India, between the 

mountains and the Jumna river, or a line drawn north-westxr-ard froin 
Dclhi beyond the river, may be divided into ronglily parallel zones of 
equal rainfall, that which receives the greatest amount of prccipitation 
lying nearest to the Himklaya. The breadth of each of these zoiles 
gradually diminishes towards the north-west and widens out in the 
direction of Eengal, because, the prevailing wind of tlie rainy season 
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being easterly over the plain, tho sulq~ly of vapour gmd~zally diini- 
l l i~hes and the rains becoinc lighter as \Ire pass froni east to west. I n  
Table XVI., the average montl~ly minf:~lls of 15 plac,es on the plains 
ncnr tlie basc of the hills of' Kuinaon, G a r h ~ ~ S l ,  and 1)ehra Dhn, are 
given. Thc first group o l  stations is a t  an average diutance of 20 to 30 
niiles fro111 the basc of thc hills, and the distance of the other group 
is mlcler 20 miles. In Loth groups tlie statioils are arranged in  
ordcl- fro111 east to west. The tablc nlight be cxtcndcd indefinitely 
in  both thcsc directions as ~vell  as so~zth~varcls, but little woulld be 

by doing so, since tlle distribution of rain above describecl is 
seeu clcarly eaongh from thc figurcs as they stand. 

Tlle aver:lge rainfall of tho line of stations at a distance exceeding 
twenty ~nilcs froin tlie Hinihlaya, is 40.1 inches, and that of the 
stations at  :1 clistancc lcss than t~venty lniles is 4G.G inches. In each 
group the total rainf:lll gr:~dually diminishes in passing from the 
extreme east of Hohillchalld to the neighbourhood of the Ganges, 
whcrc i t  iucrcascs sudtlcnly and again grailnally shacles off' to the 
westward. The menil wincl directions for the rainy season a t  Roor- 
kee, Meerut, and Dcllli indicate that there is frequently a sort of 
etltly fonned at that season ncar the upper course of the Ganges, 
proba1,ly 1)y tllc mccting of the south-east wilrinds of the plain with 
sonth-west \vinds from t.he Arabian Sca that have been deflected 
nortliwarcl by the 81~avali  hills in Rhjputhna, and this nlay be the 
causc of tlic increased rainfall that is observed. 

On thc mountains the rainfall varies rapidly with height, and 
its qnantihy is to a very great extent dependent on the situation 
of tlle place to tlic .rvincl\vard or leeward of high ridges and peaks. 
A t  fairly esl)osed stations of ncarly cqual altitudes thcrc is a gradual 
diminution of tlle annnal rainfall on passing froin west to east, and 
betwcen tlle Ganges and Jumna there is a slight increase perfectly 
comparable to that which occurs on the plain in thc districts of Bijnor 
and Sallhranpur. Thus the annual rairifhll of Darjiling is 120 inches, 
that of Naini Tal91 inches, that of Mnssooree 95 inches, and that of 
Ch:~krbta, Siinla, and Marri 62, 68, and 58 inches respectively. 

The next table gives the average monthly and annual rainfall of 
tmcnty pl:~ces on the Himidayan slope, classified into three groups 
according to thcir positions near the foot'of' the slope, on the outer 
high ranges or on the inner ranges and valleys. 

3 2 
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Thc influence of an elevatctl ridge in dlninishing the rainfall 
of tlie valley behind it is seen on comparing the minfi~ll of Al11101-a 
witli that of Naini TAl, or even hy coml)aring Srinagiir mitli Pnuri, 
tl~ougli both of these lie f i ~ r  in the interior of the mountain system. 
A much grcater contrast is obscrrable bct~vccn Bliogpur, a t  the Soot of 
the lrlountaills 01-erlianging thc gorge of tlic Ganges nbovc IIarcl\v;ii-, 
and I)rlim, in tlie Dhn, beliincl tlie ccnt,ral nncl highest part of' tllc 
Siwlilik chain. The rainfhll of Bhogpnr, given 1)y tlic obsciratiol~s 
of t\vo allcl a half years is, liomcrcr, probally too liigh. 

Thc var ia t io~~ of rainfall with height can only be roughly detcrinin- 
ed, because ewry  high ridge :~nd pcak thus cuts OH' tlie supply of vapour 
from thc lo\~vcr ground to the north of it. In  Tnblc XVIII .  an atteml~t 
has hcen lnacle to detenninc! i t  al~prosiinately f ' ro~ l~  the rainfall figures 
in thc firbt two sections of Table XVII. ,  togctlier with t l ~ o ~ e  of' two or 
three placcs in the hills uortli of the Yanj;iL ancl the observations made 
hy General Stmclicly a t  Niti in 1849. The ratio between the mean 
rainfill1 of each hill station and thai of tlie llcarcst station or stations 
on thc plains, for thc same years, is given in tlie last column. 

X'V111.-Rtcirfall qf the otcter slope oJI' the Hiriztilccyn cotlapat-ed to 
tl~cit qf the 7zeiyhboza-in9 plain. 

5 2  = 
5 ~ c n ~ c s t  slntion or Station. z{ .- slntiol~s. 

k .s 2 -- 
Kilpmi ... 800 60.1 lI1111nrp11r . . . I 
l[n~~tL\vLr ... 1,l UU 4.5.7 R O O ~ I ~ C C  
Pilth6nkot ... I.llio 30.2 (;urtl6sl)ur ...I . . . 
I[O~I;LII .. . I 3:)U 65.1 1Loorl.r~~ ...I 
Jlald\vbni ... 1. 130 74.1 I~II~:LI.OIIP ... 
Ambhri ... 1,fiUO 77.8 Snl~il rnl~pur m1r1 ~ r n b i l a ,  
Iiilsi ... 2,000 82.8 U i t ~ o  ... 
h'hlpur ... 2,051~ 79.3 C11rdds1)ur . . . 
Yehra ... 2,231~ 74.9 Iloo~.kcc ... 
13bopl,ur ... 2,450 157.7 1)il.to ... 
~'a~;lrnpnr ... *L,1100 1 18.0 Gunl:~sl)nr ... 
Dharmsbla .. . 4!4!~1 123.2 1)itto . . . 
Mnssooree (1) 5,830 112.2 Hoorkce ... 
Mussool~ee (2) , 6 5 1  2 Uitto ... 
a 1 . (i.iilJl1 !)U.Y Rot1:~lpur 
Simla ... O.%).iO FSf; ;\rnl~jila 
Chakr.itn . . . 7,o5o (i2.2 Snha~~nnpnr a n  
J~nndaar  ... 7,Glu 87.1 Rc~r~rkcc 
Niti . . 1 4 0  6.6' lluorltcc and 

, .  I -~ -- - 1- I 
Rninfnll of July! ilugllsl arltl S C ~ J ~ ! I ~ I ~ C ~ ,  1619 ; thc ol~acrvnlions at h'ili iakcn 

by (icnclal Slrachcy. 
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By groul~ing togcthcr the ratios for tlie 1)laccs lying bet\\,een tlie 
tllonsands of fect, lnany of tlie irregularities that al)I)ear in  

T:tblc XV1II. arc clenreil nw-ay mid the rclsults 1n:ty bc :~cccl)tecl n it11 
lriore conficlence. Tlic c1sccssi~c r:~infull of Bliogpul., for es:um~)lc, 
will to c;o~nc ostent co~ultcrl~alancc tlic i l~fect at L)elira c;~nsecl Ly tllc 
po~itioil of tllc latter slation bchincl tlic ridge of tlic Si\\-riliks. Tlic 
following figures arc tlius ol)tainecl :- 

IIcight sbovc pl;tin. 

Fcct. 

0 to ... 1.000 

1,000 ,, . . . 2,000 

3,000, ,  ... 4,000 

4,000 ,, ... 5,000 

5,000 ,, .. . G,000 

(i:000 ,, .. . 7,000 

10,000 ,, ... 11,000 

Fcct. 

RAIYFALL RATIO. 

Thc ratios in tlie last colmrln are calculated by mems of n 

ronnuln, R = 1 + 2.12 11 - 0.47 12 + 0.025 IS3, gircn in the 
oficial Repo~t 011 t l~e Itninj2ill qf' the iVo~t1~- ?Vehttmt PTOI'~TICPS crnd 
O t l ,  1 1 i s I i c l  i 1 I t  W;LS origillally colnl)ntcd fro111 sonic- 
what cliff'erent clatn, hot it rcprescnts tllc ol~serl-ecl r:Ltios in tlie above 
table as closely as can poshi1)ly b(. cspclctcd, collsidering tlie nature 
of tlic 01)scrv:~tiolls. A t  elevatiolls greater than 9,585 feet obow the 
plain tliis for~nala give? increasing T-alncs for tho rai~lf:~ll, nncl is 
tl1crcfo1.c. inal)l~licaLle ; but froni 7,000 feet abovc tlie plai~i up\\ iuds 

Observed. 

the rainfall ratio may l)c al~prosimatcly rrl)rcsrntcd by a logaritllmic 
for~nnl:~., log lC= 2.151 -0.287 11. 111 both fol.lliul;e Ii is to be 

Calcnlntcd. 

Tllc ~nc~:ul rainfi~ll  long Rohilkl~ailtl anti the DoAl), at  a distnncc 

of twenty lniles from the hills, is about 43 inches, and the meall 
clcvatioi~ of this line nborc sea-level is SO0 fcct. Al~plying the 
forrnulm in the preceding 1)arngral)h to tlicse clnta, nre find that 

The ol-~scrvstions for the lower Mussoorcc s t n t i o ~ ~  Leilig lor n \,cry short pcriocl 
only, thc tigcwcs for the stations immctlialcly abovc autl bclow i t  ill Table Y VIII. 
11:~vc l ~ c c l ~  illcluilccl ill striliillg t11c avcl.;cgc. 



the average rai~lf:~ll on tlie soutllcrn slope? of csposed mountain 
ridges in Kulnaon :~nd Gar1lw;il \voulcl probably be tlie follow- 
111g :- 

A t  800 fect nbovc tlic s c  :I3 inches. 

,? 1,000 ,, 9 ,  GO ,, 
,, 2!("'0 ,, ,, 125 !, 

,, 3,000 ,, I 159 ,, 
?: 4,000 ?, I* l6.L ., 
,, .i!000 ,, 7, 1-19 ?, 

,? 1;:000 ,, 7 7  122 ,, 
,. 7,000 ,, ,, 88 ,, 

1, &['')0 97  I I  62 !, 
,, !):OUO !, I 25 ,, 
,, 10,OU0 ,, I ,  1 4  ,, 
,, ll7U00 ,, ,, 7 ,, 
,, 12.000 ,, 1 7  4 7, 

li'ronl tlie hb lc  i t  appears tll:it thc ~nnsilnmri rninf:~ll occurs 
ctbont 4,000 feet above the sen. The exact Ilc~igllt of tho ~ ~ l a s i ~ n l l l n  
zone deterltlincrl by tlie formula is 2,948 fcct above the plain, or 
nhout 3,750 above: sea-level. This agrees very closely with the lneall 
altit>i~tle at  wllich a rising colnmn of air rcachcs its dew-point in the 

By far the nlost inlportant if not the only cnusc of rail1 in tlie 
I-Ii~nhlayn is thc cooling of the air by es,pansion as it asceilds tlie 
~nonntilin slopc. I t  has Lee11 already see11 tllxt in the rainy season, 
the direction of tlle wind a t  all elevations in the I-Iimtilaya np to 
15,000 or 16,000 feet,, if not h i g l i ~ r  still, is from sonlo southefly 
quartcr. h'car the foot of thn hills the prevailing direction is soutli- 
easterly, biit at  111ost of the stations from tho Io\.ol of Dclira Ddn 
npwa.rds the lrrind blolvs from some point to the wcst of south ; that is, 
rllore or less 11e;trly at  riglit angles to tllc axis of tllc lnountain zone. 
Tho air in rising to sixl.lnount the barrier has its heat, rapidly convertcd 
inlo the work of'c:sp;tnsion, and i t  commences to precipitate r i t i ~ ~  when 
the tcmy~eraturc fl~lls to the de\r--point. Whcn once conrlensation 
b ~ ~ g i ~ l s ,  tlie rate of decrc:tse of \rapour with heiglit will be a measure of 

thr qnnntity colldenscd or the minf;~ll. This rotn is grc:~tcst at  thc 

lowe>t clemtions ; and thus rain should ba hoaviest a t  places on the 
outer slope of the ~nou~l tn i~ l s  where :L rising stream of airs llsually 

b(bgins to precipitate moisture, as the obscrv:ltions prove to be 



T l ~ c  slight r:ii~ll'all of' ~)I:IC(>.: like Almol-:I : ~ i ~ c l  Srin:~g:~r,  t.o the 
leewartl of a higlicr molmtain m:lsn is cnusecl by tlic partial csl~aus- 
tion of the villloar in ciossing the nlountaiiis and by thc dyna- 
~nical heating of' the air as it strealrls down to~vards tlie valley, 
both causes di~ninishing tlie teiidency to condensatioll. Tlic rapid 
clecrensc of minf'all on ascending beyond (i,000 or 7,000 feet is 
due si1111)Iy to tlio eslinustion or thc v:lpour, but at  all elevations 
tlic i~iflncnce of liigli ranges in cutting off' the supply of vapour 
is casily sccn. liegarclillg tlie rainfall of 1840 on the Tibetan 
table-hnd, Gcnelxl Str:lcliey says :--"In the country beyond Niti 
no registcr mas kept;  but during a ~vcelr of rainy weather in 
tlie middle of August 1.5 inchcs fell a t  Niti, while a t  Sailjar, 
beyond thc wntershcd, 11.1icre I was then encamped, a t  16,500 
feet, tlie r:iin ilcver esceecled a vcry filint drizzle, and could 
hardly have been susccptiblc of mcnsurcmcnt." A t  the Leh 
observatory a11 tlirough thc snlniner the r;rinfall hardly ever exceeds 
a few drops, and the greatest fall in a liloiltli during scvcral years 
was an inch and a half. Sir Joscpli Hooker's csperience in 
Sikkiln sup~l ics  i s  witli fact,$ quit(? parallel to thcsc. I11 August, 
1849, hc s:lys 26.8 inches fell a t  Darjiling, wliilc in tho interior, 
a t  tlie same elevation, hut ill tlie rear of tlic first Inasses of sno\\-y 
mountaiils only 12.5 illclies \vere measured. Betwcen tlie 8th 
of September and thc cnd of tlie  non nth only 1.7 inches fell at  
Moxne Sarnclong, about 15,500 feet above the sea, while at Darjiling 
1 0  inches fcll, and othcr instances of a sinlilar nature miglit be 
ci tcd. 

The vi~ri;ition of' r:~infilll \+ it11 sc:~son is very distinctly ~narkcd in 
India. A t  :ill thc st:ttions in T:~hle:, XVI. a11(1 XVII., and :it ahnost 
el-ery station on the Nortli Illdii~il plaiil, the driest 11lonth of t l ~ o  
year is November. I n  the gre:lt 1n:ljority of year:; no prccipit:~iion 
wliatcl-cr occurs in this month or in thc first half of Dcccmber, 
cxccpt 1)erhitps on tho Iiigher mountains towards the north-west 
where the winter snows usually begin before the end of November. 
About Cliristinas a few sliowers of' silo\v usually fill1 011 the outer 
hills, and a t  thc saine tiine there is a slight preci1)itation of rain 
over tlie plains of tlie Panjhb and tlic Nortli-TFreateri~ Provi~ices. 
Tliese winter slloms and rains increase in quantity and in frequency 
on t l ~ c  l~ills and iii the north-\vest Pni~j;il, tultil Fcbruary or March, 
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but on tllc l~!:lill+ of the Nortli-7Ye~tc~ri1 l 'ro~inces ancl Uch;lr tho 
rnnsi~~lnnl occul.s in Jana:lry. 

TIlr? cniisc! of lhr: nrintc:r rains nnd snows has already I~een pointetl 
out ill descril)ing the annnnl chnngcs of the wintls. 111 Octohor and 

the bcginni~lg of No\:en~bcr tllc air 01-cr Korthoi~n Intlia is a.s 
llear :IS it cvcr att;lins to a coilclition of' statical ecl~lilibrin~n. I t  is 

to the t1iurn:ll oscillations cullccl the 1)aronlc.tric tiilcs ancl to tlie 
aC~o~il l~:ulyi~lg ~no~lil t ;~in ~viii~ls, hit tllere is little pern~niient move- 
mcnt of tlie air in any direction. During the colcl \vc:ltlic!r, Ilowevc~., 
the neutral l~lane of 1wessm.o gmc1n:llly sinks nnrl the sontll-west 
upller currents of tllc atn1osl)here are tliell forced to ascend tlie slopc 
of the mountains \\-hero thoy prccipitntc more or I ~ s s  of the ~ ~ n p o u r  
tlioy contnin. On the lo~vcr hills tlic temperature increases so 
r:t~~iclly in Marcli :uid Al~ri l  that the tendc~llcy to l)l.ecipihtion, and 
consequently thc rainfall, becomcs less t,linn in January nncl February, 
thong11 the upper currents co~lti~lue to blow fro111 nearly thc sniiie 
direction :IS in winter. Along the sonthem declivity of the gre;lt 
snowy range, homcver, tllunclerstor~iis arc: of tl:~ily occ,nrrcncr : ~ t  illis 
time of the year, and ahovc thc snow line coi~sidcr:~l)lc rlu;lntities of 
snow arc frcqncntly precipitated. I n  L~lclbB the heaviest falls of 
snow olservecl by Ca1)tain H. Strnchcy in 1848-49 occurred in 
April ; but during the three years, 1876-78, therc was no precipitn- 
tion a t  Leh in that niontli. 

April and Mny are the mouths in \vliich hail is most frequently 
lloticetl ill the Hinli'~l;~yn. No rc!gul:~r registers of this l)lic!non~c.no~~ 
hart 1)crc:n l i ~ p t ,  1)ot 11c:~rly c\t7cry year sevc:r;ll liailstorms occ~ii. in 

tlie outer Iiills, ancl tlie stoncs mo oftrn of 1:trge sizct. On the I l t h  
of M:ly, 1855, :1 hnilstorn~ occurred at  Ni~ini T ; L ~  in which n~:iny 
stones of 6, 8, 10 and even 24 otulces \rrerc? obscrvecl t,o fall, tlio 
circmuference of tllcse varying fi.0111 9 to 13 inahcs. In  1878 there 
mas n storm in whiclilnrgc hailstones fcll, some of them so heavy t h : ~ t  
they punchcd holes through the zinc roofs of the houscs, wliile tlie 
quantity was so great tli;lt i t  lay in shatly places, where covered with 
leaves, for nearly n 1nont11. 

About the ~nidclle of June usnnlly, and sometimes before the 
elid of May near tlic foot of the hills, the hot nortli-west winds of 
the plains givc \ V L I ~  lo sea \vinds fi.0111 tlie Buy of Bengsl. Tlle 
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whole of the lower atmosphere over Indiais then moving towards 
the Himiilaya ; and the upward deflection of the air c~zrrents by 
the lnountains causes frequent precipitations of rain in the manner 

already described. The rainy season almost always commences 
sooner on the mountains than on tlie plains, for saturation is reached 
first at high elevations and then propagated domwards by the 
cooling effect of the falling rain drops and the cutting off of tho 

sun's hcat by clouds. At most places in Inclia, and in the inner 
parts of thc Himhlaya, July is the rdnicst month, but on the outer 
slope of the lnountains August is equally or sometimes even more 
rainy, especially towards the north-west of the chain. 

While the rainy season lasts, the parts of Lad& about Leh, 
and thc Tibetan platcau generally, receive perhaps, on the whole, 
less precipitation than in winter, bccause the temperature is then so 
much highcr tlian on thcIndit~n side of the chain, this high temper- 
ature greatly decreasing thc relative humidity of any air that may 
reach the plateau from the south. I t  is probable also that the high 
snowy peaks, lying above the limit of the monsoon current proper, 
receive less precipitation in sulnmer than in winter. At tho turn 
of tlle seasons, however, about the end of September, falls of snow 
amounting to several feet in thickl~ess sometimes occnr on the 
passes over the Indian watershed. 

Shortly after the autumnal cquinos, about the end of September 
or beginning of October, the rains cease all over Northern India. 
The sudden cessation of the rainy season seems to be in sonle 
measure determined by the rapid diminution of solar heat, as the 
s111l retreats to the south of tlie equator. It is possibly to this 
that we lnnst attribute the somewhat remarkable regularity of 

the recurrence of t~vo  or three days' incessant rain frequently 
experienced in Kumaon about the 20th of September. On thc plains, 

also, it is well known to the natives of the country that if rain 
falls in the nalcsAatva (lunar mansion) of Hathiya-that is, in the 
last week of September or first week of October, it is likely to be 
heavy. Excessively heavy rain, like that of the 17th and 18th 

September, 1880, when 30 inches fell in little more than two days 
at Naini Thl and produced a disastrous landslip, cannot, howevcr 
be thus produced by a simple 10~5 of heat, but requires a powerfill 
i~~~ l rnug l i t  of nioist air to keel) up tlie suljply of vapour. Tlie 

33 
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1ie;ivy rain oL~c.rrc~l oil tlic 1,l:tius a t  (' t , l~c Lrc:~li-up of thr? 

nlonsoon," aild proL:~Lly also tli:~t mliicli i'a11s a t  tile xauicA time 011 

the outer l~ills of Rumaon, innst bc cllie cl~icfly t,o tlie minor storlils 
of n cj-olonic c11:trnctcr t11;rt ;Ire freqncntly fol-mctl near the 1ic:ltl 
of tho Bay of Bcngnl a t  the tilril of the season, 2nd ~ ~ I S S  in1;ind in a 

nort,h-~vestc~rly clircction. 



C H A P T E R  V I .  

E c o s o ~ ~ c  &I~NER.~L~GY.  
- 

C O N T E N T S .  

Mining llislory. E.upel.in~ents in Ga~limiil. The Kun1;ton Iron IVork~ Coml)%ny. 
Ceuscs of ~ ) ~ v s e n t  ~ 0 0 r  rc tu~ns .  Jhiurle of nlining : exca\.aLio~~ : re~no~- ing  the ore : 
crusl~ing Ole om : cleaning tllc ore: drxin;yc. Smcltiug operat,ions : l ~ f i n i n g  t l ~ e  
ore. Division of protita. Iml)ro\-enlent l~ceded in  alll,lianccs: Chili fornaco : 
1d:nglish systcnl. 011tturn. P i n n ~ ~ c i d  r ~ c ~ t l ( s o f  the seltlement of lhe revennc derived 
f ron~ mincr:lls. Gold : Til,etm gold-fields : Tl~olc Jalnng lnines. Silver. Copper 
mincs : ltlii mine and its ores : Sirs  mines : Gaul nnd Sor Gnnnlg. Bournonile. 
Copl'er mines of Ga~hwbl : Dhanpnr : Ullo111i : I'okhri : Cl~anmnttiya mines : Hajn's 
i r~i  IIC : h-ota llline : Tl~Aln nlinc : k n d a  iniue : 'I'Llnpungln minc : Kliarna mine : 
Agar Xcrn m i ~ ~ e .  Iron niines : IC~iinaon i ~ u n  mincs : Giwkr mincs : GnrhwLl mines : 
K6gl)ur: Uas:ioli: Irivaliol,. I ~ 1 d .  Arsenic. Lignitc. (3r;~phite. Sulphur. 
I{or:~x. Gypsom. So:q)-stone. dsbcslos. Silajit. Limestone. Building stonc. 
floofing slatc. Alnn~.  

THE mineral resources of tjhc l i u l n a o ~ ~  dil-ision early olloined 
the i~ t t e~~t io i l  which thcir tr:~ditional value 

Mining history. 
ass~urlecl to be doe to tlie~n, and it nras one 

OF the clirectinns to the first Conln~issioner to procure apeciinells of 
tllc ores to bc fooud in Kum:io~l a i d  tr:~11~111it th(2111 to the mint for 
:Lasity. Sl.,ecirnrl~s of col)l~w ore f'rom the 1r1i11.e~ in Sira and Gnngoli 
u7cJrt. acc~ordi~igly fornrarcled to (jalcutta in 1815, but the report was 
not fuvonr:~ble ; for, if t,lie speci~nens sent mere fair sa~npltts of the 
ores in general, it \\;as doubted \\-hother the lnines conld be worked 
to :ld\.ant:~gc..l Thc Governlncnt were, however, not satisfied with 
this report, allti in 1817 dcputcil Mr. A. Laidlaw as niineri~logical 
survcyor to nccon~pany Lic>utenant T,Vebh's party through Icnmaon. 
His orders5rere to consider thc esnlilinatioii of the Inillera1 resour- 
ccs of thc co~uit~ry llis prinxiry duty, though a t  the salne t,ime he 

1 To Goscrnmcnt,, dx.Led 26th J I I I I ~ ,  1816 : from C;o!,crnment, clntrrl 13th Jan-  
t1al.v. 1$16. For Jurther informatinn on the n1incr;~l resources of Ku111;lon sre 
Mooicrolt's Tr;~vels, 1.: 7 As. Hes.. S \ l I I I . ,  236 ; Rec Geol. Snr., 1871, 19 : II., 86 : 
(Ln~vrler) 111 , 43 ; J. A. S., Uen., VI., 653 ; Glenn. ill Sc., I.: 23U. 

Graphite. Glcnn. in  Sc.: 111.. 280 ; J. A. S.! Ben.. XYIV., '703 ; N.-W. P. Rec., 
III . ,  N. S., 371 ; G. I n ~ l i a  Rec.. XVII., 88. 

Iron ores ant1 works, N.-W P. Rec., XVIII., 1 ; Rec. G. India, Sap.! VIII., 
37 : XVII., 1 : XXVI. : Bhabar iron \i-orks, Agri~, 1856. 

Copper ores a.nd works, J. A. d.! Hen., VII., !)3L (Druinmond): VIII., 471 
(Glssfurd) : XII., 453. 769 (Lusliinqton) : XIV., 471 (Rcckendorf) ; As. Rcs., 
XVIII., 239 ; N.-W. P.'Rec., 111.. N. s., 22 ; Glean. in  Sc., I., 228. 

Tiqnite: As. Res., YVI., 387. 397. 
2 Ilrnm (:ovcrn~ncnt, datccl 11tl1 July, 1317.  BTr. L :~ id l :~~v dicd a t  Pithorn- 

gar11 in  1836, mld 1 h:~vc not bcen ;iblc to procurc anv  of his original rcpolts 
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should not fcel hiinself dcbarred from bestowing attention on any 
other matters deserving of scientific research, so far as such investi- 
gation did not interfere with his more imlnerliate duties. These - 

instructions further go on to say :-"You should ascertain the 
existence or otherwise of mineral productions applicable to purposes 
of public use, or available as a source of revenue ; and report on the 
practicability of bringing them to account. The existence of iron 
and copper ores in considerable quanti9 has alrcady been ascertained ; 
but as tlie working of these metals might injuriously affcct important 
articles of British import, i t  is not designed that your attention 
should be occupied in detailing any practical arrangements for that 
purpose ; yon will not, however, consiclcr yourself debarred frorn 
prosecuting enquiries into any circ~liustances regarding thcin which 
may be of sufficient interest to science to merit particular notice. 
I n  every part, indeed, of your researches it is the wish of Govern- 
ment that, in the first instancc at least, you should contemplate 
rather the gencral capabilities of the country which you are to visit 
than the special means necessary for bringing them into action in 
any particular district ; though, of conrse, the facility or difficulty 
with which metallic ores or other useful minerals could be raised 
and brought to market must be a leading point in your observations 
on them. The minuter details of machincry, mode of working, kc., 
are what i t  is meant to postpone, as these will be the subject ~f 
future dcterrnination, when the whole result of your survey shall be 
before Government." 

I n  182G Captain J. D. ~ c r b c r i ,  submitted his report on the 
mineralogical sun7cy of the province.' This was followed by a 

report2 in  1838 by Captain 11. Drmnmond, of the 3rd Liglit 
Cavalry, on the copper ]nines a t  R6i in Gangoli and at Sira in 
Bbrabisi. Captain Druinmoncl had bronght with him froin England 
an experienced Cornish miner, Mr. Willrin, to examine tlie mines 

already worked, and proposed that, with a view of ascertaining their 
actual value, a ccrtain sum should he advanced by '' Government for 
an experimental opening of snch mines as might appear best sllited 
to the objcct in view." This proposal was accepted' by Government, 
and a sulil of Rs. 2,415 (snbscqncntly increased by Rs. 1,000) was 

1 To Commissioner, dated 10th .Jannary, 1RZfi. J. A. F;., Hen., VTT., 
934 ; and Stat. Kum.. 1,. 358. "0 Uommissiouer, d a t d  26th Kovember, 1838. 
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allottcd to carry out the designs furnished by Captain Drummond. 
A report' on t.he experilnents then nndertakcn was rendered by Mr. 
G. T. Lushington, Commissioner of Kumaon, in 1842. 

The place selected for the important purpose of determining the 
advantages or otherwise of working the 

Expcrimeuts in Garhwal. 
lnines under European superintendence was 

- the  Pokhri copper niine in pargana NBgpur in GarhnBI. The works 
were carried on from 1838 to 1841 with a net loss to Government 

of Hs. 7,384. The Commissioner considered this complete failure 
to be due to the poorness and scarcity of the ores Sound, and not in 
thc least to any want of skill or industry on the part of Mr. Tliilkin, 
or any injudicious selection of the places for experiment. Mr. 
Rcckendorf, a mining engineer, visited thcsc mines again in 1845, 
and in commenting on the deductions to Le drawn from Mr. IVilkin's 
esperimcnt, gave it as his opinion that the operations then under- 
tilkcn sl~oulrl not be considered as conclusive agninst the value of the 
~ i i n e s . ~  Tlle expcriment should have been confined to driving a 

shaft some thirty or forty fathoms below- the old mines, and not to 
collecting ores which might have becn a good addition in smelting 
other ores, but the smelting of which alone could never be 
profitable. 

Again, there were no proper sppliances for smelting, the loss 
from which by the native mc~tliod atlol)ted was very great, and tlie 
ores nscd, from their nearness to the surface, had already lost much 
of their value by the slow lnetamorpllosis of pyrites into snlphate of 
copper. On the whole, Mr. Reckcndorf's opinion was fitvoi~rable 
to more extenclcd and expensive opcrations in the hands of a private 
company. Nothing of ilnportance, however, resulted from this the 
first attempt to obtain some accurate information regarding the 
mineral resources of the HimAlapa. Captain D1~1inmond also com- 
bated3 the conclusiolls urrircd a t  by Mr. Lushington as to the mines 
not affording a fair field for investment of capital, and in support of 
his views quoted the testimony of Captain Glasfurd (Executive En- 
gineer), Captain J. D. Herbert ( Superintendent of the Mi~icralogical 
Survey), and the experts Wilkin and Reckendorf, who had actually 

- .  

visited and partially worked the mines. H e  urged that the sums 
1 J. A. S., Ben., XII., 454, and Stat.. Kum., p. 367. 9 J. A. S., Ben., XIV., 

4 7 1  ; and Slat.  Iium.. p. 38.5. 1 In a pmlihlet published in London in  1845, 
arltl Stat. lium., p. 393. 



llitllrrt,~ csprnd(~r1 ncrc 1)arcly sr~fiicieni to pity Sor lhe espenscs of Jis- 
coveri~ig ;uld 1;tyillg open tlle locle, :und were uttcrly insnfficient to 
carrj- on the cxpcrilllcnt in the only way in which it could be niade to 

pay. Nothing was nnilertoken until 1852, when the mines were 
again opened on the si~me footing, hut the resalt was fi~ilure as 

coml~lete ;IS before. No attrmpt has since been made towards 
placing the copper  nines of G n r h \ ~ i ~ l  under Eriropean superintend- 
ence. I n  1872, howe~cbr, a European leased t h ~  ~nincs mld con- 
tinnecl thc extraction of the ore according to the native ~ncthod, 
but was obliged to :~b:lndon t l ~ e  proce,?s, ;IS lie foancl the cost of the 
metal whcn manufactured more nearly approachrd the current rate 
for silver than that ohhinable in the market for the best foreign 
copper. The copper mines in I<umaon have Ilerer been worker1 
under European superintcndcnca, and any re~narks that 1 haw to 
~nnke on their 1-alae or fisc;tl hihtorj- mill be fount1 u~ldcr thc notice 
of tlle mines themselves. 

Connected wit11 the history of mining rntcrprise in I<umaon 
Kumaon Iron mrorks special promincncc must be given to tho 

Company. Klimaon Iron Works Company still in exist- 
ence, ancl whose origin is no donbt due to the continned belief, 
in spite of successi~-e failures, in the possibility of turning the 
utilisation of thc mineral resources of the province into n. profihble 
inrcstment. Tl>ese had n p i n  in the regular cycle of inquiries 
become the subject of much speculation. From a review of the 
information before Government anrl the r ~ s u l t s  of certain experi- 
lncnts made in 1856 the Directors of the East India Company 
scnt out a Mr. Sowerby and a large staff' of mining assistants in 
1S.ii to c:arrj- on the sn~elt~ing of iron on account of Governnlent in 
the interior.' The f:~ct \!,as soon established that iron of an 
csccllent quality co~llrl be mannf:ictnrcd a t  rates belo\\. the cost of 
iron importcd fro111 England, and n nu~nbcr of private individuals 
nnder:the style of Davies :and Co. \\.ere permitted to undrrblkc oper- 
ations for tlie same pnrpose in other parts of thc lo~\,cr hills. 

n .Ions, 1 Report on thc Gorcrnrncnt iron works in Kurnnon, !\,it11 plnns, specific t '  
ant1 cstim:rt,es For est,al,linl>i~~p iron ~vorlrn in Kumaon, 2nd remark8 on t.he iron 
deposits of the LIimilt~y:rs 11y ItT. Sowcr1)y. C.E., prir~tetl as No. XSVI. of t l ~ c  Sel. 
Rep.. ('.nvcr~~ment of Indin (Pl~hlic. IVorke r)epmt,ment), C:ilcnttn, 18.59. These 
11:11,crs yivc n review of the ICnglish. Ulverstone, Continental: I k l f i r n  and French. 
Iihine1:lnd. I3lack Forcst, noheminn and St,yrian Iron Ii'orks, and cstirnatcs and ~>l:~ns 
for :~diL~ltillg the approved proccsscs of those iron countries to the Liumaou mines. 



TIlr? aro\r~c.cl ol~,jcct of tlic Go\-ernmclnt cntc1~13rise was to 

illdocc private co111p:111ics t,o work by dellio~istrating tile fiil:~iici:rl 
anti possibility of carrying on iron \\-orlis as a relriunerativo 
il ld~lstry in tliis province. Messrs. Tlavies proposed to hl ic  over 
tile tract between tlle Dl~abka :111e1 the Bhakra, aiiil thcir proposals 
were accepted, ~vi1,11 : I I ~  assuralice that they miglit proceed in 
conficlelice to ~ n a k c  thcir arrangelnent,~, :is Goverlin~ent ~vould 
grant tlie lease sought. Tliey tllerei'ore toolr ovcr tlic IChGrpa T51 
works in the rains of 1838, and paid tllcir cost price in 1863. 
r lliis 7 co~iipa~iy ;rlso erected buildings at  IiAlridhiuigi :it :L cost or 
14s. 1,25,000. 011 the of tlic Go\-crnlncnt works at  Ueh- 
cl~auri  Coloncl D ~ L I I ~ I I I I O I I ~  otf('rcd to t:ikc t l ~ e ~ i i  01-01. a t  n v:~luntion. 
Tliesc works merc given over to L)rmnmoncl a i d  Co., who paid tho 
c:ipit:ll under ngree~iient illto the treasury in I N l .  Thc forest 
rulcs mere rclased in fi~vour of both con~paniea, so :IS to :illo\\. the111 
entire control over tlie fuel supplies, mid occ:ntu:illy in Sovcinbcr, 
1862, both conip:~nies were :t~li:tlg:i~natcd luntler thc t,itle of the 
Nor t l~  of India I<iilnaon Iron Works Coriip:~~~y (Li~nitccl). Soon 
after tlic forluation cf the coiupaiiy iiistrnctions \yere rocclivctl from 
the Secret;~.ry of State to collatruct n tramway to Khlll.ji1 on the 
East 1llcli:rn Itailway, cliiefly, it would appc:~r, to aff'ord : I I ~  outlet for 
tlie iron i~iai~ufilctures of ICun~non.~ The traniway \\-\-as to be laid 
wit11 c~st-iron rails ~na~iuf;~ctured a t  Dehcliauri, ailcl tllc company 
lost no time in ~ l ~ i ~ k i ~ i g  several tlions:~nd I I I : I L I ~ ~ ~ S  of pig iron. 
13efore the r:~ils \lrc1rc! m:~tlc, homcvcr, tlie Gorernment nnnouncecl 
its rlctc*r~~iin:ltio~~ not to uiiclcrtalce tliis linc itself, but to 11a1id its 
c.onstruc.tio~~ ovclr to th(, 011tll1 alitl I l i ~ l ~ i l k l ~ i ~ ~ ~ d  l<:~il\\.ny. It W : I ~  

cbsscilti:ll to tliv suc.c.c~ss of t l ~ c  cntrxl,l)rize t,11:1t soine sticli outlet 
shonltl exist, :11id t,llc: c.ol11p:un-j: :tc.c:ortlingl?- d(:tcrmiilc~tl to close its 
works for a tinlo alltl iiwiiit t l ~ c  opening of' the line. 

A licel~se \\:IS grantee1 by Go\ ernmelit, I~nt ,  nnfortiinntcl?- for 
tlie co~npnnp, not executed till i t  w:ls too l:ite, and tlle deed of 
agrec~~nent conkiinecl briefly tlic following cl:rnst~s :-1.-That :i 

cnl~ital of 34 lnkhs ofru1)ccs should bc paid hofore esccntion of the 
deed. 2.-That the col11p;iny should p:1y 11s. 833,585 as  the liquidntc.d 
m111e of the workh at Dehcli:rnri, Ramgnl.Ii, mid Klliirp:~ Til, lnade ovcr 
to tllem by Government, in four instalmelit,i, 011 or before the 1st Sep- 
tcnlber, 18GZ,lS(i:i, ltilj4,:tlid lslil,, re.;pclcti\ ely ; and in defirult of oiie 
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paylncnt the whole to become immcdintcly duo. 3.-To pay yearly, 
for the first three years from 6th June, 1861, n rent of Hs. 1,500, 
and thereafter a yearly rent of Rs. 2,500 and a royalty of one 
rupee per ton of cast or wrought iron produced, and eight annas 
per toll of iron ore raised and sold ~vithout being smelted ; the said 
royalties not to be paid unless they exceed, and only so far as they 
exceed, the rents of Rs. 1,500 and Rs. 2,500 before named ; 
payments to be made on the 1st May ycarly. 4.-To erect during 

the third, fourth, and fifth years suitable furnaces with requisite 
appliances for the smelting or blasting of iron (no number men- 
tioned), and during these third, fourth, and fifth ycars to manufac- 
ture a t  least 750 tons of iron per annum on an average, and 
thereafter till the end of the term of 50 years manufacture 2,500 
tons of iron per annum on an alTerage of three years, to be struck 
in May each year. 5.-That the area of the forest a t  the close of 
every ten years should be covered with at  least nine-tenths of such 
timber like trees as stood upon i t  a t  the commencement of the 
term, and when less than nine-tenths the company should plant to 
the necessary extent, failing which they should pay for each defaul t 
Rs. 20,000. &-?Jot to transfer their lease without tlie consent of 
Government. ?'.-To keep all roads (not being public ways made 
by Government) used by them in repair, also their works. 8.-At 
the close of their term remove their buildings, &c., first giving 
Government the option of purchasing them at a fair vahlation. 
9.-On the failure to pay or manufacture as stipulated, Gorernment 
to entcr upon and possess the works. 10.-But if such failure is 
not due to the ncglect of the colnpany, they shall be free from such 
penalty. 

The purchase-money of the Khlirpa Tlil worlcs was alone paid 
up, but tlie forfeiture clause was snspendcd by the local Govern- 
ment in 1868. The forest tract was never given eyer to the company 
in the meaning of the agreement,, but its revenue has been sepa- 

rately collected and credited by Government. The license was not 
sent up from Calcutta till June, 1864, by which tirne tllc company 
had begun to see that the speculation would not turn out a profitable 
one. I n  fact the license deed was not prepared for signature until 
after the colnpany had suspended operations, and then it was ruled 
by the Solicitor to Government that it ought not to be signed. The 
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map of thc tract to be given over to the conq):uly was not complctccl 
till 1869. So much for thc relations of the company to G o ~ c n l -  
mcnt,, and the delay in dealing with its affairs which has been 
shown throughout. I n  June, 1861, per~nission wvas obtained for 
the company's manager to draw against tlleir c:~pihl. This was 
t q e n d d  with little result, and in 1864, as above mentioned, tlie 
company was wound up. This result mas in a great measure, no doubt, 
duc to the company being unable to raisc capital in tlle market, 
owing to the defect, or rather the want, of title, wllich appears to be 

ascribable to no fault of their own. Since 1865 correspolldeilce 
has been carried on in reference to the aft'airs of thc colnpnny and 
plans have becn proposed for its resusciti~tion. I n  1852 the works 
were visited by Mr. Jones of the Roorkee IVorkshops and valued ; 
he marlc them then worth Rs. 1,26,733, \\,it11 a debt to Govcrnmcnt 
of abont 13s. 80,000. There can be no doubt that the works can 
hardly bc said to have had a fair trial, and the valuable opinion of 
tlie Coln~nissioner of Kumaon inay be quoted to thc e f i c t  that 
there is every reason to believe that, if carefully supcrvisecl and fed 
with capital, the works should a t  least turn out as favourable under 
any circunlstances as tlie East Indiml Railway. There is no doubt 
that, in  the distance, the fuel difficulty exists, but a t  Dehchauri and 
KUbdhfiligi for inany years this call- scarcely be fclt, and under 
penalties to rcplant, the company inay fairly be allon~ed to have an 
unlimited supply from the ncighbouring forest. A t  Ran~garh i t  is 
rloubtful whether iron manufacture will pay, as the ore, though of 
the finest quality, lies a t  a considerable dist:~nce from any forests 
of' ally con~it1cral)lc m:~grlitudc, so tli:lt nntil it has bcc.11 definitively 
settled w-lletlier coal does or does not exist in I<unlaon the evcnt,u;~l 
absolntc success of these Kumaon mines must remain problematical.' 
r 1 I he increase of railways in  Northern India and the cle~cloprnent of 
the resources of this prorince must sooner or later press these diffi- 
culties into uoticc, and they \vill t l~en  obtain a final solution. " Too 
lnuch has been written and too little clone" liithcrto in tliis direction. 

I n  reviewing the causes of the poor returns fro111 the different 
Causes of presellt poor mincs, one that presses itself into notice on 

r e t ~ n l s .  the most cursory ii1quil.y is the conlparotivc 
' ' For the m a t e ~ i s l ~  for this note I am i11dc1,ted to tllc ofice of the Com- 
missiollcr oE Uunlzwll sucl n note d r n ~ v n  ul) hy Sir-ITcilry Rainsag. tlrrc11 ~ ~ I U I I I  
tllc L'ompmiy and 1lu11iao11 hns no Inorewarin well-wisher. 

34 
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inaccessibility of the principal mines. The copper mines of Sira and 

Gangoli, equally with Pokhri and Dllanpur, are situated on high 
cl& in tile interior. The talcose and calcareous formations in  
which the ores are found occupy the high precipitous mountains 
which build up the outlying spurs of the pincipal range, and solno 
lie withill it. This chain itself is metallifcrous, as the lead mines a t  

Ghirt,i between Mila~n and Niti, the copper indications a t  Tola and 
elsewhere in the JullAr country, and the copper and iron mines a t  
Polar near RndrnAtli co~nbine to show. l%e abscnce of coal ant1 the 

increasing cost of ~vood fuel, with the distance i t  has to bc carried 
when the forests near the mines have been exhausted, 1nateri:~lly 
enhances the cost of production, while the difficulties of carriage in  
the tracts where tlic nlines lie are oftcn such as almost to preclude 
the transport of ore for smelting, and the forests in the neighbonr- 
hood of lnost nlines only suffice for tlic most n~odcrate requirements. 
Another difficulty is tlle want of labourers. Tlie present work- 
men only come to ~vorlr in the mines from tlle latter end of 
October to the beginning of April, and many of the less pro- 
ductive mines have been abandoned owing to the niincr class 
turning to agriculture and to supplying the labour market a t  
RBnikhet and Naini TN. This want, however, could be snpplied 
from Nepal were rc:gular wages and constant employment once 
established. Sea-Lorno copper, though inferior to native copper, is 
from itschenl1ne3s l)rcferred, and until cnpital is invested in opening up 
the larger mines and conclucting the whole operations on a sufficiently 
large scalc to warrant the pennanei~t invest~ilcllt of capital ill 
machinery and proper furnaces, and othcr appliances for the Inore 
economical working of the ore, mining enterprise ]nust remain as i t  
is-a practical failure in this province. It rriay be that theso 
extended experiinents have alrcady been tried in the case of the 
Kumaon iron works, but this remark will scarcely apply, as that is 
another of those nnsatisfactory operations which stopped just a t  the 
point where fhrther progress would have decided the question for or 
against the possibility of making mining speculation a remunerative 
one in I<uinaon. I shall IIOW briefly describe the mode of working 
mld the financial results of the settlements of the revenue from 
lniues from the official reports and papers before describing each 
mine. 
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The mode of working the mines is the same in Gnrhwil and 
Kumaon, ant1 the suggestions for its improve- 

Mode of mining. 
ment will scrve for all claqses of minerals. A 

gallery or passage is cut in thc face of thc hill with such slight 
declivity outwards as is sufficient to carry off the water. Thcsa 
adits have Inore of the nature of burrows than that of the shafts known 
in European mining. The section is always small, and in thosc parts 
whcre the hardness of the rock occasions ;my difficulty in working the 
passage is scarcely sufficient to admit of a. person i11 a creeping posture. 
111 110 place will it allow of an erect position. Wllerc necessary, 
frames of timber formed of unsawn branches of trees, rudcly and 
even carclrssly constructed, are set up to support tho roof and sidcs. 
Accidents are tllerefore not uncommon, and the frequently falling 
in of the  nines is one result of these imperfect protections.' 

Thc ore as well as the rock is excavated by a very dflerent 
kiud of pickaxe, the handle being nl:tde of 

Mode of excavation. 
a picce of wood with a knob a t  one end, into 

which a piece of hard iron is thrust and sharpened a t  the point. 
This with :L ~niserable iron hammer, wedge, and crowbar, constitutes 
all the apparatus that the native ~niner  has to dcpencl upon. I t  is 
plnin that with such tools 110 hard rocks can be pcnctratcd nor call 
the aoftcr ones bc worked with much facility, ancl to this fact inay 

be attributed the universa~l s~nallness of thc passages t l i ro~~ghout  the 
mines, as the irative ininer can have his passage no larger t11:~11 tile 
rock which encloses the ore and its matris will admit of. Proper 
piclrases and steel gads (wedges) should therefore be substituted 
instead of the inefficient tools in  use, 'and whcn b1:isthig niay be 
required the necessary materials should he pro~idecl. The miners 
worlr during the day, using torches uinde of clry ljinc, and clear 
on), on an average from ten to twelve malmds of ore. 

The ore is rcmoved from the mine by bops, 1%-ho pick up the 
stuff with their hnncls and put it into skins, 

Removing the ore. 
which they drag along the floor by means of a 

rope and cross handle attached to their neck to tllc ~ n t r a n c c  of the 
mine. I n  most mines thc greater part of this work inust be done in 
a crccping posture, the string from the skin being fastc.ned arouild 
the waist of the dragger. I n  place of' this method 11-hccl-barrows 

1 Paras. 19, 20, Captain Hcrbert'~ rcport, alrcnily quotccl. 
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or sledges on four wheels and shovels should be used when the - 
passages are el~larged and properly supported with sawn timber. 

The ore or dl~llclz being delirercd at  the mouth of the minc is 
reduced to a small size either by tlle water- 

Cnlshing the ore. 
mill or by the manual labour of women. A 

large stoile is placed on the groand on which they lay the ores ; they 
then, either with a stone or a large hammer, and lrlorc frequently 
the former, proceed to pulverize the ore and piclr out the im- 
purities. I n  this way a woninn may manage one to two ~nrtnnds 
(82B avd.) a day, according to the hardness of thc ores. 111 Corn- 
wall a wolnail will pulverize from 10 to 15 cwt. per day, according, 
as in the formcr case, to the n:ltnre of the ores. The methocl 
in  practice there is, first, to dispense with thc piclring ; seconclly, 
to have the ores elevated, so as to cn:lble the individual to sbntl  
while and to havc a plate of' iron about a foot squarc and 
two inches thick: on which the ores are broken with a broad flat 
hammer. The impui.ities arc! then finally separated by a peculiar 
mode of dressing the ores with a sieve, by which a boy gets through 
with from one and a half to two tons per day. The ores are 
conveyed to the women, and from them to the boys by a lnan who 
attends for thitt purpose. 

The washing of the ore in Klilnaon also is perfornled by womcn, 
who carry tllc stuff ill baskets from the 

Cleaning the ore. 
cntralice of the mine to a stream, where they 

contri1.e by dabbling it with their hands to wash off tllc 111ud and 
finer pnrticlcs of thc earth. Tllcy then proceed to pick out all 
the pieces of ore they can gct hold of ;  or, in the case of what 
]nay be submittcrl to the ~vatcr in a cominutcd state, they work 
t,his against the stream, so as to gather it clean a t  the head of a 
6m.d pit, by handfuls ; hut, from thc bad construction of the pits, 
i t  is with difficulty that this is performcd. After piclring up any 
larger pieces of ore IT-hid may have gone back with the stream, 
they scoop out thc r e f ~ ~ s o  with their hands, and then procced jvitl~ 
anot1ic.r chargs. I n  Cornwall, onc woman provided with a wheel- 
barrow and shovel for the conveying and washing of the ores, and 

boy with a sicve for clressing theln, as forrnerly mentioned, would 

nccomplibl~ a task cqunl to that of tc11 women on tllo system 
de~cribed. 
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The drainage of the mine is managed in a proper manner by 
an adit. But whenever any attelnpt is 

Dminnge. 
made to go below it, as is the case in most 

if not ,211 of the mines, the water is then raised in woodell buckets, 
handecl from one lnall to another mntil they reach the adit into 
\+-hich they are emptied. I n  this manner six, tcn, or even morc 
Inen way bc employed, whilst only an inferior nulnber can bc spared 
for excavating the ores. A t  the Sira mine, for instance, six tncn 
were found constantly engaged in lifting up the xater, and tllore 
were oilly two a t  thc ores : the work clone by these six nlen could 
bc eficted with a hand-11n1np by one man ; but in ordcr to keep 
the pump constantly going, two Inen might bo required, and tho 
remaining four added to the number of those \vho are excavating. 

Thc furnace of the DAanauriya or smelter is very simple, and is 
made of common stonc and clay faced with 

Smelting thc orc. 
slabs of quartzosc schist, luted ~r i t l l  a corn- 

post of chaff and clay. It is about 3t' long by 24' broad, with an  
ash-pit abont six inches square, all of which arc built inside a housc 
about 12' by 14', of which the roof is co~nposed of planks. (Pigs. 
A. B.) The operation of smelting takes about 28& hours, during 
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which timc thc fire is kept up, and after that the facing slabs and 
luting require renewal. Thc inlplelnents used are a crowbar, poker, 
shovel, and a pair of buffalo hides, dressed whole, to forrn the 
bellows, the neck of which f o r m  the nozzle, and the buttock the 
valve for thc ingress of air. The hides for making thcln are 
worth Rs. 12  apiece.l The furnace being freshly luted, thc ash-pit 
i s  fillcd with charcoal dust and chaff, and a fire being lit, six 
baskets of iron ore, each containing about thirty sers (the ser= 2tb. 
202. avd.), are placed round the fire. The blast is then coinmenccd, 
one bellows being inflated while the other is undergoing depletion. 
I n  about half an  hour the slag commences to flow from the floss- 
hole, which is kept open by a poker. I n  about t~vo hours more, 
thcorc having subsided considerably, two more baskets of ore and 
a corresponding supply of charcoal is given mitli a new luting 
for the bellows nozzle. I n  another two hours, this having also 
snbsided, the charge is deemed ready. The fire is then raked 
out through the flosshole, and the charge, consisting of a pasty 
mass called plulka or jhnuj, is shoved out with a crowbar by the 
smelter. The same operation is repeated until seven bloolns 
arc obtained, consuming thirty-eight baskets of ore, thirty-one 
of which are converted into the seven blooms, and thc remainder, 
colnprising thc partially roasted ore, become the property of the 
smelter. The charcoal consuined weighs 340 scrs, or a little more 
tllan the seven blooms, which weigh 327 sers, or abont one-third 
of the ore expended (930 sers). Each bloom  consist,^ of three 
qualities of metal, all intermixcd with carthy particles. Thcsc are 
kept separate, and are broken into srnall pieces before being sent 
to  the kl~atauniya or refiner. 

The furnace of the rcfiner is smaller than that of the smelter, 
and the implements required are a pincers, 

Refining the ore. 
pokcr, two or threc slcdgc-ham~ners, an 

anvil, and bellows. The fire bcing lit, a misturc of one-sixth of 
first qunlity, one-sixth of second quality, and the remaining two- 
thirds of third quality, in all abont six sers of bloom metal, is 
placed on tlic hearth oppositc tlie bcllows, with the larger pieces 
ncxnrcqt ihe fire. The blast having commenced, in a quarter of an  
hour the slag bcgins to flow, and in another quarter of an hour the 

Ileckett, III . ,  Sel. Rec., N.-W.P., 26. 
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(now :L porous, pasty mass) is taken out of the fire and 
subjected to the blows of two or Inore slcdge-liammcrs ; tlic blows 
being slight a t  first, to prcvent the metal flying into pioces, but 
as i t  bcco~nes inore solid, they are given with the full forcc of 
the workmen. Meanwhile a fresh supply of bloom-metal is placed 
on thc hearth, as at first. The hammered mass, aftcr scvcral 
hammerings, assumes the shapc of a small bar, weighing one and 
a quarter scr ; i t  is thick in the middle and tapering to either 
estrcmity, and six scrs of charcoal have becn used in its formation. 
This bar is now fit for the market, and is called by thc workmen 
phnln, but by the plains-peol~le pain. The charcoal uscd by the 
rcfiner is inadc from thc dry trunks of fir trees which have been 
fellcd for two or more years, while tliat made use of by the sinclter 
is made from small grccu wood. The refincr class is subdivided 
into another, called Bhadeliya, ~vho, instead of making the iron into 
bars, manufacture i t  a t  once into cooking utensils. Nine hundred 
and thirty sers of ore produce 327 sers of bloom-metal, which in its 
turn produce 82 sers of marketable bar-iron, or only 8.8 per ccnt. 
The blooln opcration consuines 340 scrs of charcoal and thc rcfining 
process 667 sers, so that for every scr of' iron produced 8.2 sers of 
charcoal are consumed. The Swedish furnace only consumes 1.33 
tiines the weight of the iron produced. 

The mines arc leased for a term of ycars to contractors for a 
certain sum, and the lessee collects for the 

Division of profits. 
season from the different classes of workmen 

a t  the following rates : fiom each son or miner Its. 24 ; from each 
gang of' b ~ n r l t ( ~ ~  l i b .  4 9 ;  froln 1.~&fin(>rs of the I<hatauniya cl:~bs 
Rs. 4+, ancl fro111 thohe of tlw B11:~cleliyn class 13s. Ci. Tlie lnincr is 
origi~lally solc 1)roprietor of the ore, which he talres to the slnelter 
to reduce into blooms, g i ~ i n g  liiin for his trouble one 1);i~ltet of ore 
(30 scrs) :tncl one baslict of charcoal ( 5  sers) for each lslooiii turncd 
out; also for each sct of seven bloolns 16 scrs of grain, :~lld food for 
onc ni:tn for four days ; and a t  thc end of thc sc.ason a suit of clotlles. 
Sometimes, however, owing to the smelter being lnrgcly in debt to 
the miner, he does not rcceive any charco:~l froin hiin. The snleltcr 
can only work for certain miners, generally five in number, not 

being allowed to work for any other miners; or, in other words, 
each party of five miners employ one family of smelters exclusively. 
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E;lch partlp of slnrlters must consist of nt least five persons, but 
they gt.nerally conut eight to ten persons. The share of each party 

of refiners is one half of the bloom-mctal made over to thcm to 
rcfinc, no fi~rthcr remuneration being allo\ved thcm. Refiners, 

unlike the smelters, are not bound to work for any particular 
person, but run? work for ally one that cliooses to pntronizc them. 

I11 the roasting and smelting of the ore Cnptnin Herbert 

ImproTemenL lleeded in recon~inends a system of reserbcratory fur- 
appli:u~ces. naces for these two different processes. An 

excellent material is a t  hand in the indurated t,alc known as potstone, 
~rliich, though soft, is infusible. The simple blast furnace in use in 
Chili would also be an ilnprovement. It is of a circular shape, 
similar to a lime-kiln, covered with a dome to confine and concen- 

trate the heat. The orc is arranged in it in 
Cl~ili furnace. 

alternate layers wit11 the fuel, 1vhicI1 is wood, 
and being lighted it continues burning for a considerable timc. 
When required, the heat is urged by n double pair of bellows 
worked by a crank turned by a water-mill. 

The methods of reduction practised in Engl:lnd, ~vliere the 
subject is bcst understood, vary with the ore, 

English system. 
and even with the establishment. But the 

differences are trifling and only affect the minor details. The two 
great oh-jects to be effected are, first, by s proper calcining heat to 
drive off the volatilc ingredients sulphur and arsenic, and to oxidatc 
the iron, thereby promoting the fusibility of the ore aucl consequent 
se~aration of the met:~l from the scoria when in fusion; and, 
secondly, hy an intense and properly continued fusing heat to cffect 
the ~itrific:ltion of all the irnpnrities which thus form a slag a t  the 
top and are skimmed off while the metal sinks down in a compnm- 
tivel): purc state. To prolnote this vitrification of the ingredients 
occasional additions are made to the orc as the case may seem to 
require, though in general the run of the ores is such as to requirc 
little beyond a fcw slags of an old smelting. The operations of roasting 
and slnelting are repeated several times, each smelting being followed 
by a roasting, to cxpedite which effect in the case of copper thc ore is, 
after eacl~ smelting but thc last, let into water to be granulated. This 
separation of the metal into such srnall parts assists the calcining 
power of the furnace, and the work is  more spceclily effected than if 
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performed on tho Inass. Aftcr the? I:lst s~nc:lt,i~ig comcs tlie proccss 
of refining or poling, \vliich collsists in keeping the copper in a 
nieltc!d stale covctrecl with charcoal, and introdacing froru time to 
time a.  roodon on pole into tho melted mass to produce the evolution 
oi' pseons  ~na.ttcrs. Lead is somcti~ncs usctl both in Hungary and 
E~lglancl to expedite tlic previous operations of thc refinery. The 
oxides of this ~nctkal are ainongst thc most po\verful vitrifiers known. 
As such they are effectunl i11 the assay and refincry of the precious 
mc!tals, and as such they ]nap bc also used with coppcr. But the 
proccss recloires attontioi~, for if not stolq~rd in time, or if too much 
lead be added, tlie coppcr itself will be osidated and vitrified. 

The process of maunfacturing iron fro111 tho ores is different 
from that of coppcr, in:lsmuch as noilc hut tlle osides or carbonat.ed 
oxides of the former mctal arc ever employccl. I n  the copper ores, 
t;liat is ill those which occur in any quantity, the metal is conlbiued 
with sulpl~ur, which can only be driven off by repeated roastings. 
I n  the iron ores the metal is united to oxygen and mixed with 
carious earthy i~npurities. In  reducing these ores, thcn, tliere are 
three distinct poiilts to bc attended to : first, tlie provision of a 

snbstancc which shall effectually take the oxygon fro111 thc ore, 
leaving the metal inixed only ~vitli its earthy constitnent,~ ; second, 
the pr0l)ortioning thc flux used to those earthy ingredients so as to 
insnrr: a colnpletc vitrification of them and separation from tlie 
metallic particles; and third, a suficieiit heat to fuse the latter, that 
the separation and reductio~i n1:~y be Inore co~nplete. The first 
point is attaincd by using a sufficient quantity of charcoal in the 
rc:duction of tllc? ores ; the second by adding, as the ore lnay require 
it, linlcstonc or other f l i ~ s  ; and the third point is only to bc efTectcd 
by using a powerful blast furnace. 

I t  is not easy to give the outturn from thc mines, the arrange- 
~nents  are so intricate and the returns SO 

Ontturn. 
i111pcrfcct. In  1868 about 29 ~naunds of 

copper were raised from the I<nmaon i~iiues, and in 18(i0 the same 
mines yielded the same amount, of wllich 21 ~nauucls were esportcd. 
Thc Dhanpur mines i n  Garhwhl ~ i e l d c d  10 ~naunds of copper in 
1869, but every year since tlne produce h,as tlccrenscd. In l.8(i8 t l ~ e  
Icumaon iron inines yicltlcd about 2,000 n1:~~ulds of' mctnl, all(] the 
Garhwlil  nines about 1,733 mnu~ntls, wliile tllit ret,~u.ns of 18(;!) give 

35 
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5,153 mmmcls [or Iimn:~on nucl 529 m:~nncls for (:rn11\\4l. 13csidc..r 
this :III i~nnie~ise quantity of copper is i~nportcd into l<u~naon ill tho 
sh:~pe of m:tnufitotnrcd vessels for culinary purposes : :~l,out 2,000 
mnmlds of iron also arc iinl~ortctl from the plains agnilist 155 
mauncls csportod. No reliance call be placcd upon tho rslinintes of 
ontturn in recent years, as thc lnines 11a\-c bcen Ic:~*ecl for n tcrr11 of 
years, and t11c ~CSSCCS are not i~iclilled to Iiavc their nft:,~irs too closely 

Previous to the Gorkhili conquest of Gnlhw61 the colq~cr ~nincs  
of N:igl)ur are said to havc yielded Its. 5,OCIO 

Financial rcsults of the 
settleme1,t of the ievenuc GI<. n yenr, or about Its. 3,800 of our 
derlvcd from minerals. InoilPy. The entirc mi~ienll revenue of 

I<umnon and Gnrhn hl, inclncling miiit c1uc.s' on the coiiingc of copper 
l'ice, had f : ~ l l ~ n  in 1812 to lls. 4,500 Gk., rqui\-al(wt to 13s. 8,(i00 
British currc~~icy.' This \\:1r 111ainly tluc to the llcglcct of the 
Gorkhi~li Govcrnmcnt, ~uicler 1%-11ic.h the nlincs 11:1cI f;llle~i in nnrl 
become cholrcd with rnLLi.sli. Their sus1)icions 1)olicy prcl-tbntcd 
the111 fro111 trasti~ig tlic,ir OlTlI ofioers, whil5t tllc~ir w ~ n t  of probity 
Precli~cled any l)ri\-atc pcrson from vcntnring to sink t l ~ c  c:~l)ital 
llccessary to rc-open tlie niines. I n  1815 tlic Nl~gpur  nines were 
leased for H.s. 10, and in the following yenr for Rs. 15, ant1 wit11 thc 
villages attached to tlle~n scldo~ll brougl~t in more than Hs. 1,850 a 

year, nrhilst those in Kmnc~on wc3rc Icnsed nt Rs. 850 :L ycXar. Up 
to the year 1826 the reveillie of thc ICu~nnon mines was included 
in the nssesslrleilt of p a r p n a  IiAnlgarIl, nucl t l ~ a t  of the Gnrhmil 
]nines in pargnna Dh:~npor, and snbsecluently wns nccountctl for in 
tlie returns of the p : ~ r ~ n n n  witl~in which they arc nctu:~lly situated. 
Between the years 1815 and 1840 the rcvenne deri~ecl from irlii~es 
nvc.rogcc1 as follows :- 

Kumaon. Gnrhn~61. Total. 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Copper ... ... 801 2,096 2,887 
Iron ... ... 1,905 226 2,131 - - - 

2,706 2,313 6,018 - - - 
The highest mineral revenue of tho province for any one pcar 

amounted to Rs. 5,417. This retnrn was not altogether clue to the 

Thcsc mint clues mcrc collected for a fcw yews nnder British rule a t  the 
mines 01 Dhanpnr and C+arlgoli, ant1 at OIIC-half per ccnt, yielded a rcvellue d 
RY. YOU a year. To Board, dated 6th August, 1891. 
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slnclt,ing of orc, :~ntl inclodetl thc land revrnue of villages attached 
to tile I ~ I ~ I I C ~ S  for tlie 1oc:ltion and snl)l~ort of 1nl)onrers. Mr. Beckett 
ill llis rcllortl oli tllc settlei~irllt of Garliwiil gives t l ~ e  revenue pl' each 
,nine from lti3!)-40 to lilli3-(i4. Tllc? reyenue every fiftli ycar from 
e:lch class of aii~ie during this pcriocl was as i'olloms :- 

111 1865 tllcrc were 24 iron, $1 collper, and 2 lcntl mil~cs workctl 
in Garll\v$l, alicl 33 iron, 35 c o p l ~ r ,  niltl 3 1e:d mines hacl heen 

revenue fro111 collpcr and iron lllilles ill 1878-79 was :IS i'ollows :- 
Co11l)cr.- .. lion. Total. 

ns. a. p. Rs. a. 11. Rs. a. p. 
1678 ... ... 66 S 0 136 12 0 223 4 0 
1579 ... ... 69 0 0 1.53 8 0 242 6 0 

o1 
niiiic. 

Tlicre are ]lo statistics of outtnru for these years. 

-. 

1849-.j0. lS59-(i(). 

111 liis I<ulli:ion sottlclllcnt rcl)ort Mr. Becbkett gives thc revenue 
of each 111ille from the year 1844-4.5 to the year 1872-73. The 
re\ cnnv every fifth year fro111 ectcli class of rriiiie clnring this pcriod 
\va:, as follo\\s :- 

... 11.011 

(:01,1),, .. 
Lc:d 

Total ... 
N urn l ~ e ~  

of 111i1ies 
worked, 

1S39-40. 

its. 

CI:LSS 01 
mine. 

. - - -. 

1863-6-1. 1844-43. 

---- 

RS. 

Copper .. 
Iron .. 

'J'otnl 

- 
Totnl 

'e'~"""fl.O1ll 

lb38-39 to 
1803-64. 

RS. 

3,7(;4 
21,304 

(i 4 

25,132 

76 

- 

609 
0 

. . . . .  
- 

2:T,'JD 

24 

RS. 

Rs. Rs. 
2 ; .  120 

1,332 870 
-- 
1,532 990 

1848-19. 

-- 
Rs. 

100 
2,271 

2,374 

- 
Rs. 

6 7 
929 

SD(i 

RS. 

1853-64. 

Rs. 

48 
1,751 

-- 
1,799 

Totnl 
rcvenne h o r n  

1848-4!) Lo 
1S72-73. 

727 779 
gL-li I 2,138 

4 H I )  
1,:IO.j 

3 

ns. 

> 

KS. 

3 

3,174 

25 

272 
81 ... 

131 
627 

10 

2,920 

23  

1,736 

17 

333 

11 

771 

30 
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The following quotatioil from the Commisuioncr's report in 1874 
gives the opi~lioll of those best accl~x~inted with the subject on the 
future of tlie niining indnstry in IC~unlaon :-"Iron and copper 
abound, hnt a t  the present valnc of labour the mines are worth very 
little. The sons or miners have, as a rule, given u p  their old trade 
and taken to contracts. The grcat attraction to ininers in former 
times was the cheapness of grain in the Khetsari valley, where iron 
was most extensively manuf'nctured. This advantage no longer 
exists, for the market a t  128nikhet has doubled the pricc of grain, 
:md the miners would be no longer content to exchange their labour 
for the slnall profits on iron. (:opper mines are in no greater 
favour. Forlnerly some villages where the miners reside were 
included in the nlining leases of ICmnaon and G a r h ~ d ~ l .  These 
villages have heen settled with the iilincrs, thc~.cf'orc they are no 
longer servants of the contractor. Tea gardens and other labour 
~ n a r k c k  offer ~nuch  bettor ter~nv than a contrnctor, who, a t  the least 
possible expenditure, trics to make thc greatest possible profit. 
Tlic?se contrnctors know nothing about thc sciencc of mining, and 
they have no lnoney to espend in penetrating beyond the worked- 
out gnllerics. I n  fact the ~niilcs have collapsed, and ~vithont consi- 
derablc ontlay no rcnsona1)le profit be expected. Labour is 
c:sl?cnsi~c?, and English copprr can hc bought a t  a cheaper ra.te ill 
the Almora bazar than thc local miners can produce i t  with profit. 
I c s ~ e c t  nothing morc fro111 native petty contractors than a pittrulce 
~vliicli they c:~n renlizc? l y  thc i.esitl(.nt niinc!rs working \\-hen 
convcnieiit to the~~~sc:lvcs, w l ~ n l  they g i n  1i:~lf of' the ore to the 
contr:~ctors and kcc.11 the otl~cr hnlC NO clonl~t there is al~undancc? 
of c,ol)pc.r in Gangoli ; but :uly mints, copl)er or iron, that arc? now 
worlcrcl barely 1)rotlucc suficicnt for local consninl)tion. Agricul- 
tural instrmrients are 111:1clc for tlie 1,col)le of t,he snr ro l~ i ld in~  
count,rp, and :L f(!w col)l,er VCSSBIY ; but all tho mines in the interior 
arc. in reinotc l)laces, mld too far re~noverl from a good markct to be 
of' lrillch value." 

Tllc gold esported from Ruiilaoi~ is cithcr obtained froni the 
strcams v-itl~in the province, or is brong1lt 

Golcl. 
down by the Bhotiya trarlcrs from Tihet. 

Although no minc of this metal II:IS 1)ccn clisco~crccl in t l ~ c  province, 
therc arc i~lclicatio~is of its csistcncc in Ga~-l~\v;il. Tlie sands o l  tlle 



Al:~knancla, Pindur, ant1  son:^ furnish a s111all a~noulit of gold-dust. 
Thc Ganges also is auriferous as far as Laclihmm~ Jlihla, and the 
Hin~gmiga  for a short distance bclo\v its junction with the Sona. 
Thc washing is no~vhere a. profitable occupntioll, and scarcely gives 
:ln averngc of four anu:ls a day for each mork~nna. The gold 

obklincd by mashing tlie sands of rivers paid a sniall duty during 
the C*orkll:ili rule, and was lcnsed with the forest duties for a short 
timc after tlie British occupation, but the alnoullt was too trifling to 
render its continuance espcdient, and it was accortlingly abolislied 
1 )  1 .  r : i l  Untlonbtedly n greater return might be had from 
this s o ~ ~ r c c  by thc use of mercury, as in A~lstralia, for the p ~ ~ r p o s e  
of selj;irating the gold from thc sand; for as this is afterwards 
rc~covrred l y  a si~nplc process of distillittion, tlie espcnse wonld be 
vcry little Inore than i t  now is. Captain Herbert found gold in a 
liiatris of granite near thc Alaknnntla. 

The gold imported from Tibet by traders is cliiefly taken in 
eschange for grain or clot11 to balance tlieir 

Tibctnn gold mincs. 
accomlta, as rnpcaes are taken by ihem a t  

the hill fairs for the saine purpose. Thc principal gold lrlilies in 
Titwt, sdr-cltcika, arc ten days' journey beyond tlie borax ficlds 
fnrthcr north ancl north-east in a district othel-wisc uninhabitable, 
nan~c~d Sdr-bacl~ydd. These are farnied or ~n:inaged by a, sdy-pan or 
gold comrnissioller on n triennial contract direct from Lhassa. Tlie 
lessee in 1845 was also Garpan Urku-wa a t  Gartoh, and paid 
Rs. 17,000 per annum for thc 1e:ise. H e  hacl 170 miners a t  work, 
for whose subsistence hc used to send sul~plies from Pruang. It 
moulcl also al)l)e:lr to be somc?tilncs the cllstonl to sublet 'claims' a t  
:L tax of n s t i~ jao  or jtro of goltl,  lout 73 mashas, or ten rupees1 
Tlie goltl ~ n i ~ l c s  xre workccl 19- pit.; nnrl slini'ts nnd(~r  ground, wlierc 
the gold is fo~ulrl in its pnre rlativc shtc ,  a11t1 umtlcrgors no othcr 
process tlian washing :lncl shifting, ancl after that requires little or 
110 refining. In this state, ticcl up in littlc bags c:~lled s( i1~~1t . t~  (H. 
pl,,ntcL,ty), wcighing about 90 gmins, i t  fonns the heavy currency of 
tile co~ui~try. A snperstitions belitlf holds grolxnd that no large 
nt1ggc.t sl~onltl be r c ~ n o ~ e t l ,  as it bclongn to thc g m i i  of' t l ~ c  place, 
1)nt thc L i o l ; ~  of Gnari is s:~id to h a ~ e  one wcighing 11early a scr. 

1 11. Blrnrhcy. .T. A.  S. Ilcn., S\'ITT. ('7). ri ; .T. D. Conn i t~g l l a~n ,  ihrtl,  SIII,; 
11crbcl.L l o  Co~u~uissiono~. ol  Kumaoli, 19tl1 Jnnnnry, 1826. 



Gold is soltl at  the saine fairs as the borax, and is i~nportc>tl to the 
value of abont Hs. 10 to 16,000 annually. 

The gold in tlle bi~gs connnonly current h:ls usually not more 
tl1:ln 7.73 s1)ecific gmvity. Even tlie piclred 

Thok J d a n g  mines. 
yellow grains lia\-e o~ily n specific gravity 

of 11-96, showing that they are alloyed with sonlc other metxl. 
The grosscr inipurities appear to consist of iron niore or less 
oxidised. One of Mo~lt~omcry 's   andit its visited the gold ~ r ~ i n e s  
of Thok Jn1:~ng in Hohtoh in 1867,' and tlcscribes i t  :LS a great 
excavation from 10 to 200 paces in widtll and 25 feet in dclrtli, 
access to the Lottom being by lnenlis of steps and slopes, 
the earth d~zg  out being thrown on either side. Thc diggilrg 
is carricd on with a long-hxndlcd kind of spade or an iron 
hoe, the iron for ~vliich conies from Lad& A \-cry sninll stream 
runs throizgh thc gold ficld, and thc boltoln is coascqnently 
a qnagnlirc during the claytime. The diggers clnm up the 
\vt-.ztcr, leaving a sloping c11;lnncl for an escape. A clot11 is then 
spread a t  tlie bottoui of this clianncl, and thc channel is sup- 
plied by one man with the auriferous earth, and anotller gives 
w:~ter, so that the gold sinks to tlie lsottonl :und is c:uught in  
thc cloth a t  the end. Some nuggcts weigh zzp to two pounds. 
The diggers coirie from tlie Tsang 1)rovince roiznd Shigatze or 
Digarcha. Tlierc arc nu~nbcrs of nbanrloned gold fields in different 
directions about Tliok Jalang, anrl probably a wliole scries of' tlieln 
from Rolitoh to Lllx+a. The Sblpan levies a tax of about lialf a tola 
(stcisl~rc), or two-fit'tlis of an ounce, from t~ach digger. There is no 
\!rood, :~ntl water cilll only bc had from ~nelted icc. A cold wind blows 
a t  all seasons, mlcl, in conceclurnce, tlic tents of tho rliggers arc 
1)itclied in excavations in  the g r o i i ~ ~ d  to j)rotc&ct illern from tllis 
wintl. The tlriecl clnng of yaks, ponirs, and sht!cp aff'ord fi~el. 
The Tibot,ans cook aiicl eat three times a day, their loor1 consisting 
cliic4ly of' boilcrl mc?nt, barlcy cakrs, bntter~tlilk, and stewed 
with butter : they also s~nolic x gre:~t deal. Tlicty always sleep with 
their I i ~ i ( ~ c ~  closc up to tile licxd and wsC 011 the ~ I I C C S  and 
ell~o\vs, I~nclclling all tllc clotliii~g 011 to their biucks. T l ~ c  price of 
gold :tt Tliolc J:tla~rg was aljout 5+ to ti ru1)ees per scris/~1., or 30 
rill)" s 1)i'r 0 ~ 1 1 ~ .  

Hcc.,G. I., 11. D., %. 
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Silver w:ls brought down to dlc.sc ~ , r o v i ~ c t ~ s  froln Tib(:t 
in formcr tiincbs. It WLS j 1 1 1 ~ ) ~ r t ~ ( 1  into 

Silver. 
that countly from thosc surronnding i t  

(probably China), and does not seem to l)e fotlncl ill Tibet itsc]f 
in  any quantity. It \lras sont into Tilrct in 3 crude state ill 
lii~nps called rlojn or tlr.nk.n, 01' a general value of RR. 165 eiicll. 
Importations from that source 1i:lve ccnsctl for solrle tirnc, onring 
possi1)ly to tlie great :untl growil~g infltis of silver ill tIlc sllal,(? 

of rupees frolri I3ritish territory. Forni!?rly all borax, saltO kc., 
mas I~tutercd for gntin, cloth, kc., but now, ~vliile a large amount 
is still dispost>d of in that way (probal~ly to procure actual 
necessaries), still, mliethcr it procoed fiom thc incre;rse of trade 
and the portability of coin for ho:~rcling purposes, or fro111 tllo 
existence of a greater demand for silver in Tibe,t, by fitr tile 
largest amount of borax is clisposcd of here for Britisli lnoncy. 
Tlie Bhotiyas, too, state that our coin is largely current in Gartoll 

the othcr large tow~is, and is preferred by tho inhabi tu~i t~ 
tllerc to the coinage of other countries. They ask for tho Cl~e- 
hnl.dtf& R,,~pn,/n., or face-printed money.' The cliffcronce in tile 
csch:ulge now inacle n1) in C*ovei-nlnont rupees cannot bc loss 
than tllousand to one lakh of rupees pcr annuln. This 
traclo ill rupecs dates from about 1820, when tliey began to dis- 
place the Srinagari and Ladbki rupees. 

fie mines of copper in Klllnaon and Garhwhl have never been 
of much practical value either as a source 

Coppcr mines. of sulq)ly for local consmnption or as 
offi.ling a v;~lu:~l)l(l rctl~rll to I;~l)onr and capital. Thcy are still, 
~ lo~ycver ,  dese r~ ing  of notice, :~ntl we sliall now (lrscribe each in  
succePYio~~, colnmcmcing with t l ~ e  Gangoli nlines in K~unnon. 

Tile R;li mine in pargaact G:lngoli is tlie most i~nportant in 
Kmnaon. The ore is cl~icfly pyrites in n 

H i i  mine. 
matrix of induratecl and sometimes slaty 

t:llcose aucl stc:ttitic schists illclosed in dolomite. 111 some placcs 
the one, and in some places tho other, forlils the roof and sides of 
the mine. Thc dolomite has a large crystalline grain and great 
tenacity, and forms a perfectly durable work wlieu cscavatccl. Tho 
schists when ~ilassire u i y  bc depended on, and can be easily worked, 

1 Lnwder in Rec. Geol. Pnr. 



but, as :L rule, they occur of sucll infilrior conhiqtencc, having 
~rlucll thc. appchar:tiice of re-unitctl ddbris, that 111(ny require iupl~ort,  
and often occasio~l ~ n n c h  inconrc~niencc and e\wi c1angc.r. The ore 
occurs in thr  schists in ntunerous string.;, haying cvcry al~~waraiicc 
of being leaders, as they are called, to solid ore, :und forining a dis- 
tinct lode. Tlir strike or direction of the strata ih nearly W.-N.-IV. 
to E.-S.-E., dipping at  an angle of about 45' to tllc N.-N.-E. Thc 
copper ore is accompanied by iron pyrites wllicli arc occasionally 
found in the pentagonal dodecahedron form, but most commonly in 
such irregular and anomalous forms as can with clifficnlty be 
described. There arc a few speci~nens of grey copper, bul the work- 
ing  ore is undoubtedly l~yrites. On visiting the mino in 1836, 
Captain Drummond found the lodc about t\vo feet wide, containing 
a good yellow coppcr ore, b ~ l t  ~vitll a large proportion of its matrix 
talcosc, twenty per cent. only being mct~lliferous. Tho ore is 
estracted in the usual way by mealis of drifts sligl~tly inclining 
npwards, to allow for drainage. The adit at  Captain Drum~nond's 
visit was driven on the course of one of tlie lodes which continues 
wcst about G O  feet, when i t  falls in  \\,it11 :u~iotllrr lode that alterr its 
direction to 15,Oand afterwards to 30' nortll, inclining nearly 50' to 
the east of north. A t  that tirne the adit had penctratcrl some 348 
feet from tlic entrance. The ore had been taken away from bcncath 
as far :is the mincrs could excavate it, and the hollow had been filled 
up with rubbish. Fro111 above, too, the ore was takcll away as far 
as i t  was found productirc. The passage varied fro111 two to four 
feet in height ant1 from t\vo to two and n half' feet in wicltli, being 
bounded by the hard dolo~nitic rock wl~ich thc miners (lid not 
know how to remove. In 1868-69 thew mines fell in and became 
Hooded with watcr. Abont a couple of' hundrcd yards to tlic north, 
and in the same hill, is another similar deposit of copper. This 
used to be laid open to the surface during the rainy scason, and war 
then allowed to fa11 in, so soon as tlie w:~ter cinployed by tlie rniners 
to carry OR the talcosc mud from thc ore ceascd to be plentiful. 
This also has ceased to be worked for sonie time. 

I n  1815 one speciincn of f ~ ~ s e d  copper from the Gmlgoli nline 
and several specimens of the ore in matrix 

Ore nssayed. 
were scnt to tllc Mint a t  Calcutta for :issay. 

The report showed that the ore was niised with arsenic ant1 snlphur, 
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and produced 2.5 per cent. of malleable metal, bnt the specimens were 
too small to allow of any exhaustive esa~niuation of them.' I11 1826 
Captain Herbert valued the outturn at 35 per cent. of the pure ore, 
and in 1836 Captain Drn~nmond gave the gencral result from the 
pyrites in their perfectly pure statc as about 30 per cent. of metallic 
coppcr .Vyr i tes ,  though not a rich orc, is the most important of 

any, from its abuudance and from being generally more to he 
depended on for continuance than the richer varieties. In  England 
more copper is obtained from i t  than from all the other 01-cs 
together. The Gaiigoli, Sira, and Sor mincs were farmed from 
the conquest until 1828, when they were leased for one year to the 
miners13 and were again farmcd a t  a rcduced rent in 1833. I11 

1815 they yielded a revenue of Rs. 850, increased to Rs. 1,201 in 
1819 and 1820, and to Rs. 1,215 in 1821 and 1822, but in 1874 
the whole of the copper mines of Kulnaon brought in a revenue 
of only Rs. 30 a year. 

The Sira mines in Patti 13irabisi in pnrgana Sir2 are situated 
on thc northern side of a hill so~newhat 

Sira mines. 
higher than the one at Rhi. The ore here 

too consists of coppcr pyrites, accompanied by iron pyrites in a 
gangue formed of dolomitic aud talcose rocks. In 1816, a specimen 
of' copper ore from the Sira mine IXFLS scnt to the Mint at Calcutta 
f o ~  assay, with the result that i t  was found to contain only 24 per 
cent. of malleable metal, so that it was thought that this mine would 
not repay the ~vorlting.~ Capt:~in Drummond found that nearly 
thirty-threc firthoms from the entrance the adit struck on a copper 
lotle on which a. level passage was driven that continued westn-ard, 
its course being about 10' south of wcst, and t.he dip northerly 
from 45O to 50'. The ore was harder and more mixed with iron 
pyrites than the ore at RSi. At  the end of the level a sccond lodc 
yielding n poor ore was met, and beyond it a pit was suillr which 
seemed to have yielded in for~ncr times fair retnrns. 

The Gaul mine in Patti Kharhhi and the Sor Gurang are simi- 
larly sitnntecl, but the ore produced is in 

Gaul : Por Gurang. 
Trery sinall qnantities, consisting of grey 

TO Govcrmcnt,  datcd 11th Jnnc, 1815. From Government, clatcd 13th 
January, 1516. See fortlicr Stat. B~un. .  p. 3.59 : J. A. S. 13cn.. VII.. 935. 

To Board, dated 2nd January, 1529. 4 Prom Govenimeu~, datcd 13th 
Jnuuary, 1816. 
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copper, copper pyritc~s, and carbonate of collper. Ptmtite and limc- 

stone are the neighbouring rocks, the steatito forming the g:ingoe. 
The Sor minc had not been worked up to 1533, although n lexse a t  
a small rental had boen taken out in 1821.' Captain Herbert notices 
that all these ores are free from the presencc of arsenic, which, a1)ore 
all other metals, deteriorates tlie qn:llity of the coppcr and is most 
difficult to remove. 

I n  digging the founclation of a house a t  HawalbiigIl the worklnen 
caiile on a, vessel containing three cryskillizecl 

Bournoilite. 
s~ecinlens of bournonite, the triple sulpllurct 

of copper, antimony, and lead, and the only trace hitlicrto dis- 
covered of its esistellce in these hills (1826). (loppcr pyrites 
also exist near G;uiai and P11:tdihli in Patti Athg io~i  in pargnnn 
Gangoli ; a t  B ~ j 6 l  and Ratllipat in Patti Be1 in a lilatris of stc:ttitc 
and feldspar ; and at Tdnlba ktiil in Patti Gangoli in a inatrix of h1- 
cose rocks. Tliere are s1n:~11 inincs in Patti GiivBr, at  Chin ka Kdli, 
Belcr, Sor, ant1 a t  Kclnal<het, on the east b:mnlc of tlie Ladl~iyn river 
in IGli  Kunlaon. 

The copper inines of British Garhmdl are morc cstc~isive and 
hare aln-ays borne a higher reputation than 

Copper mines of G RI.I~\VJII. 
those of Kumaon. The principal are situ- 

ated a t  Dhanpur and Dhobri in p:trgnna Dewalgarll. These  nines 
yielded a considcr:lble outturn in former tirnes, but of late years 
operations have not been so vigorously carried on, owlng to the 
intricacy of the workings, and the idea prevailing among thc millers 
that very little ore rem:~ins in the mines. 

The Dhanpnr mine is situated on the north sirlc of a high and 
precipitous range in colnpact doiomite .Vhe 

Dhanpur mine. 
ores are principally copper pyrites and grey 

or vitreous copper ores, with the red oxide and green carbonate in 
smaller quantities, the latter being scarce. The ores are found in a 
bed about fifty to sixty feet ~viclc, which runs nearly north and south, 
and underlies east ahont one foot in the fathom. It is diviclexl by a 
bed of potstone or indumtcd talc, mllicll runs through the copper 
formation longitudirinlly, conforining to thc strata and having a fiitli 

1 To 13oa~d. dnlcd 14th Februnry. 1829. a Mr. will tin'^ rcport, J. A. P., 
Ben.. XII.. 4.54 : Reckcudurf's rel~urt, ibid, SIV.,  4 7 1  ; Captail1 Herbert to Cum- 
misuioiier. 10th Jai~uary, 18%. 
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or fltilran on thc xvesi,crn sido. Tho se:lms of ore are so~netimes one 
foot ill t , l l icli~lc~~~, hut aeltloln 1ner.1.e t l~an  one inch. 111 his report ou 
D l l a ~ ~ ~ f i w ,  in 1816, Mr. Trail1 tlcclared that these mines werc inc:l- 
pable of nluch inll~~~ovcment,  and that the ore produced was not ricli. 
Thc lease of the m i ~ ~ c s ,  including the twenty-two villages attached to 
supply the reqiiisite 1:lbour and grow glaia for the miners, was fised 
nt Ha. 1,850 IL year. l i p  to 1829 tllerc was little improvement, as 
the lcs$ees were too poor to u~rdcrtake the clenni~ig out of the mines, 
and no cal,italist mould venture to take thenl.' I n  1838, the beet 
spa111 or vcilt seen by Mr. TVilkin was not lnorc than half an inch 
thick, 2nd in 1841 the bcst lode \vorlicd was about two inches. The 
vfills are vcry close together, nrrd h i u g  softcr than the matris, the 
ore uscci to be first renlavetl, ancl then tlle lllincrs bnrned the rock 
wit11 wood and threw water on i t  to flicilitatc removal. The red 
dolo~nite is of snch a consistcllce as to seldom require props for its 
support, thus ellabling the lniners to tlispense with woode~l franle- 
work and to work all the year round, while the situation of the ~nille 
on tlic top of a hill admits of adits for drainage. Thc interior 
consists of a networl~ of cl~anlbc!rs from end to cnd. 

The DhuL1-i mine is situated on tlie south side of the Dhanpur 
range in very nearly the salne kind of rock 

Dhobri mine. 
as the Dllanpur ~ninc, but in this lniile most 

of the ~ ~ c i n s  arc horizontal, r~ulning along the side of the hill. A t  
the surfacc they are very slllall, contailling oxide of iron and green 
stirins oS copper, allcl occ:wion:~lly coppcr pyritcs. The present 
working 1ni11c is not cstellcletl very far from the outside of the pre- 
cipice or surlacc, the orcs being mncll the snlile near the surface as 
a t  n distancc from it. JVhcn the miners find their passages grow- 
ing long and todioue they bcgin oataide on a new vein. There are 
sevural olcl ~uillos west of' the Dhobri village ; one of them is very 
extensive, nnd tlle orcs seem to haye been 111ost ab~uldant when thc 
horizonL~1 vein was crossed by perpcndicnlar ores ; but the wliolc of 
the horiaontnl vein has been takcn away. The most western of these 
rcins is said to have been vcry rich, hut it fell i n  about the time the 
Gol-klxilis entered tlie province, ancl has not been opened sincc. The 
ores of these lriincs arc principally copper pyrites, containing 25 per 
ccnt. of copper. Tlicrc is water for ~nncliincry about a mile and a 

To Goverumcnt, chtecl 14tl1 Pebronry, 1829. 



half bclow the mine, and wood for all purposes near that place. 
There is another mine on this range at illaulgiri, said to be in the 
same rock as the Dhobri mine. There are other mines of both 
copper and iron in Dhanpur, but few of them are worlred, and they 
are for the most part of little 1-alue. The mines were leased in 
1872 to a European, but even then westcin intelligence and energy 
could not make them a remunerative investment. Thcre is a copper 
mine in Patti Lobha at Agar Sera1 in the face of a precipice on the 
right bank of the Rhmganga river which was lcased in 1872 for three 
rupces. The Icssee, howcver, makes littlc profit, as the shafts have 
bccn sunk so deep that men arc afraid to enter them, and the rock is 
too hard to allow of fresh shafts being driven, unlcss at great expense. 

The Po&i copper miries early attracted the attention of thc 
Government of thc country. For many 

The Pokhri mincs. 
years they had been worked by the Garhwlil 

Rhjas, and subsequently by thc Gorkhhlis. They consist of several 
scparate mincs ; that known as the Cl~aumatt i~a is situated in talc 

which rests on dolomitic limestone. The 
Chaumettiya mine. 

lode after crossing the ridge east of the mine 
enters a very compact basin, in which is situated the Duined mine. 
This has not been ~vorlred much, owing to the soft,ncss of the 
talc and the abundance of water, but it is said to have a good 
lode in one part of it. Thc lode then crosses the hill nc:w Deothin, 
a small village above thc mine, and is found near G ~ g l i  and - 
ICeswara, wherc some orcs h u e  been extracted, but have never 
proved very profitable in ~ o r l r i n g . ~  

The Rija's mine is situated about 450 yards north of the Chau- 
nlattiya mine in colnlnon dololnite which 

Rya's mine. 
rests on talcosc schist. A shaft of 70 

fathoms was dug by the early workers meeting an aadit which lnust 

have bceii driven ovcr 100 fathoms through dead ground. Several 
other adits were driven, and when they fell together, about one 
hundred years ago, there were three places where coppcr was 
found-thc Gaja Chauk, Ruvcra Chnuk, and Bhartwbl Kha, all of 
which have now f'allcn in. The produce was about 300 sers of ore 
a day, yielding 25 per cent. of copper. Two-thirds were claimed 

Desclihed by Beckctt in Se1. Rcc., N -W. P., 111.. N. S., 371. For dct: ils o Lhcse mi~tcr scc h l ~ .  \V.Vilkill's repo1.t in J. ~1.  8. Ucu., YII., 4S4, nl~d 
IleckcllE iu ~ b i ( 7 ,  YIV., 471. 



by thc Rhja, and thc remainder was lcft to the miners, who had also 
grants of land free of revenue. The experiments of Mr. Wilkin 
already noticed wcre confined to these two inines and a new 
mine which he opened close by. I n  the new mine the lodc was 
very promising and yiclded good specimens of ores near the surface, 
but a t  a depth of fifteen fathoms it became poor, and was consequent- 
ly abandoned. During the time the experiment lastcd thc cspen- 
diture on thc C11aum:tttiya mine amountcd to Rs. 2,847, and thc 
return in  copper to Rs. 231, besides about thrce to four hundred 
rupees worth of orc. Rs. 347 were expended on the Raja's mine, 
and thc csperiinent was then abandoned, and the new mine 
cost Rs. 246 before thc operations were closcd. The entire net 
cost of the ~lndertaking when operations ceased was for labour, in  
working the mines, Icss sale proceeds of copper, Rs. 2,585, and for 
Europcan superintendcncc I&. 4,500, or a total of I&. 7,385. Tllese 
mines were thcn leased to a nativc contractor for Rs. 500 a ycar. 

In addition to the tllree mines nlentiogcd ahovc there are sevcral 
othcrs in the vicinity of Pokhri, soine of which were worked by 
thc former rulers, and some again have never been opened. Mr. 
Wilkin noticed the principal mines, and describcd them as follows:- 

Thc N o h  rnine is situated about two and a half miles north-west 

Nota minc. 
of the Pokhri mines in talc, which rests on 
dololnitic lihlestone. The lode is a bed of 

ycllow or buff-coloured talc, about four feet wide, dipping north- 
west at  50' ; i t  rests ilnrnediately on thc dolo~nitc limcstonc, and 
has a s~dphuric effervcsccnce on the surface. This mine is said to 
have been rich ; i t  is situated on the western side of an extensive 
basin or valley, on the enstcrn sidc of which ores llave been t ~ ~ r n e d  
up by the plough, hut no mine has been worlrecl. This is an extensive 
field for mining, as the lodc may be productive throngllout the basill 
or valley. There is wood and water fbr all purposes near this mine. 

The ThLla inine is situated about a mile north-west of the N o h  

Thlla mine. 
minc, probably on the same lode, in an ex- 
tcnsive plain or comparatively level surface. 

It mas first worked in 1810, and again in 1825, but thcrc being no 
good facility for adits, thc water prcvcntcd it., bcing worked to ally 
consitlcrable depth. Thc rniners who worlied it state the ores to be 



coppcr pyrites disseminated in a lode of two feet wide, one-fifth of 
which was metnllii'erons. There is plelity of mood for 1111 pwposcs 
in the neighbourhood of this minc. 

The 1)anda inine is situated on the hill, about 500 yards above 
thc ThWa minc, in clilorite slate and talc, 

Danda mine. 
which on tho north-western side coines in 

contact with coinlnoil dolomite. This mine has been morlicd to a 
consiilerablc extent, and is said to liare yielded Rs. 52,000 profit in 
one ycar. Tlie ores are of good quality, and fomnd in thrcc or four 
diffcrcilt beds or holes which dip into the hill a t  an angle of 309 
The chlorite slate in ~vllicli the beds of talc and ores are fonnrI is so 
hard as to stand without timher ; it also contains fincly tlisscminntctl 
copper in s~nall  qn~ultity. The locles run into a fine fall or hnsin 
westward, in which Mr. Wilkin thonght thcy ~voulrl he found pro- 
ductive. Tliere is abnndancg of wood ncar this minc, but no water 
for machinery nearer than thc ThBla minc. 

The T;ilapungla mine is situated about a mile north-cast of the 
Danda mine in talc, which rests on doloinitic 

Tlllapimgla mine. 
limestone. Thc strata in which tllc ores are 

found is about six fatho~ns wide, dipping south-west a t  various 
angles. Tlie bed is extcnsivc, but tlie oros are scarce ; however, 
this lniglit inlprove at  a distance from tlie surface. Ores have been 
found in a precipice, cast of this mine, near the village of Bangthl, 
but at  present the outcrop is covered with rubl~ish ; i t  is in the tal- 
cosc formation, ancl has good facilities for morlring. 

Tlle Kharna mine is situated in thc ravine bclow I?angt&l, near 
its junction ~v i th  thc NBgal rivcr in talc ; it 

Khariia mine. 
mas discovrrcd by the water of the ravine 

~vasliing away the strata, a~ltl  leaving n qu:~ntity of ores esposed to 
vicw ; tliese ores wcrc titken away by the Pokliri miners and the 
lnine was worked five or six fathoms under tlie surface, beyond which 

they were prcvc:nted froin going by thc water. They say that the lode 
a t  the 1)ottom of the lniile for two fathoms ill length is onc foot ~vicle, of 
solid coppcr pyritcs. OfI ;~te  years nothing ha3 been clone at  this mine 
beyond \vasliing among the surfacc laycr, which contains a small 
qu:nitity of copper pyritcs. Tlicare is plrnty of wood in the neighbour- 
hood of this rninc and watcr for machincry, but no facility for adits. 
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Mr. Bcckctt 11~1s dcscril.)cd the Inode of mining ancl preparing tile 
orrA of the Agar ScrhL niine from 11-11ich tlle followiiig account has Leen 
extracted. The gangue consists of whitc :1nd yellow quartz much 
encrusted with green carbonate of copper, and is so difficult to work 
that not more than 40 to GOB. of ore can bc excavatrd by one rnan 
in a day. The workings arc dry and tlle lode has a dip of about 30° 
below tlie horizon with a north-westerly direction. The ore is 
pounded and ~noistelled with water and rccclives an arl~nisture of five 
p:irts in six of lililcstolle as a flus. The chargc, consisting of about 
(5%. of unniised ore, hkes  about half an hour to melt and is P I I L C C ~  
from tinle to time in handfuls on the furnace, ancl coverccl with oak 
charcoal which is occasionally moistened witli water. When the 
fire falls in after thc last supply of ore, the chnrgc is ready to be 
taken out. The door of the furnace is then taken away and the 
remains of the fire being raked out, there appears a t  tlie bottom a 
meltcd Inass which, after being stirred about a minutc or two to allow 
the heavicr particles to settle down, is sprinkled with water to 11:trden 
the surface. Threc or four of thcsc charges being t~llrcn away, the 
melted copper is fo~ulil a t  the bottom in a small mass weighing 
about 23 ounces, for which twelve po~ultls of cllnrcoal have bccn used. 
Thus from every 100 parts of ore about 2+,iths parts of copper arc 
procured, having consumed 200 parts of charcoal or, in other words, 
137%. of cl~arcoal are required for the prorl~ictioll of a little over 
two pounds of pure copper, 1vllich sells at  about onc rupee a, pound. 

The iron ores found iu Kumaon all belong to either of two varie- 

Iron mincs. 
ties, the rhombohei1r:~l or the prismatic. The 
first is a pe~*osid(t of iron containing in its 

best dcfinccl type 70 per cent. of iron :uid 30 per cent. of oxygen. 
The workable orc, however, oftcn contains eru.t,hy i~npuritics which 

reduce tlle proportion so low as 50 per cent. of metal. This is the 
common species. A vnrictj- of this, known as red h~einatite, also 
occurs in  Inany places, and frequently contains slnall grains of 
specular iron ore of a highly splendent lustre. A t  RAmgarh i t  
passes into the variety known as scaly iron ore, consisting of loosely 
cohering glimmering particles of a stccl-grey or iron-black colour, 
strongly soiling and fccling unctuons to tho touch. Captain Herbert 

1 See Sel. Rec., N.-W. P., III., N.S. p. 31, and Glean, in Science. I., 230 ; As. 
Res. XVIII. (I), 227 (Hcrbcrt) ;_Trail1 nnd Batten, Statistics of Kumnon, Agm, 
861. 



considers these beds connected with those at Dllnniya Kot on tho 
Kosi. Both yield very good iron. The prismatic species or hydrated 
peroxide is only known to occur in the Chauprlcha pargana. 

The following are the principal iron mines in Icumaon. I n  Patti 

Kumaon mincs. 
Agar of thc Rhlngarh pargana, as noted, the 
iron is of the species lcilown as scaly, some- 

what laminated in structure, slightly micaceous, and influencjllg tho 
magnetic nccdlc. The names of the principal mints arc thc Lhgani ,  
Nath6a KAn, Gulla and Satbhnga mines, the last of which has a rich 
hmnatite. I n  Patti Rbmgnrh, also, there are several mines that arc 
largely worked. For the first 18 years of British rulc thesc mines 
were leased to the headman of the Agaris at a nominal rent,' which 
up to 182G includcd all the iron mines in ICumaon. In  1833 the min- 
ing industry in Rbmgzrh rcccived its first check in the emigration 
of the miners to KhetsBri in Phli, and 11as never since recovered its 
early importance. I n  the Changarkha pargana, the ore of the 
Muniya mine in Patti Lakhaapur is of the prismatic species. I t  is 
of two varieties, the ochry and compact. The former sometimes 
contains octahedral crystals and magnetic iron ore, and in the 
neighbourhood of thc mine on the summit of n small hill there occur 
rolled pieces consisting of grains of quartz and small octahedral crys- 
tals of this mincral ccmcntcd together. These pieces are magnets, 
and have each two poles. Thc ores, too, contain manganese in notable 
proportion, and would consequently afford a very good steel ; 
as it  is to the alloy of this metal that the superiority of the steel 
manufactured from brown ore is attributed. I n  Y:ttti Drirun there 
are mines at Digarhia and Jhiratoli of the same natnre ; in Rangor 
Patti at Jalal and Digarhia ; in Patti Kharhhi at Lob. A specimen 
of iron ore brought from the neighbourhood of Milam, called by the 
natives of Malla JuhBr 'bzcldzinga,' seems a crystalline variety 
of red hzernatite. It is used there for a red dye, the colour being 
extracted by rubbing the stone on a hard surface while wet. 

The mines of Patti Giwar in pargana Pbli are found at Chiteli, 
Sirauli, KhetsBri, Simalkhct, Gudi, Bailgaon, 

Giwar mines. 
Bonigarh, and close by at Mchalchauri and 

Tilwhra. The valley in which the iron is produced rans nearly 
north and south, and cxtcnds from DwlirahBt on the south to Pandda 

1 To Government, 24th December, 1533. 
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Khal on tlle norlh. It is f'onued by the rivers Rotlar i111iI IKllels&ri, 
both flowing into the R imgnng~ ,  the bed of thc fonner being about 
nine nliles long, and that oi' the latter six miles. The orcs lie on the 
enst side of thc valley ant1 occur :11ong n range of hills about thirtcen 
miles in extent. Thc Simalliliet mine' is thc Im.gcst, and has four 
enLr:tnces penetrating np\vards of 350 fcot into tllc nlountain. The 
orcs here coilsist of red hmnatitc? of a good quality in n gingue of 
clay slatc branching in cvery direction and at all anglcs. Tlle lodes 
r:lnge from 3' to 18' in \vidth and 2 i '  to 15' in height, thc avcrago 
I~eing from 3' to 5' by 4' to G'. Thcrc is no water, and tlio sur- 
rounding rock is compact, requiring few supports. 

I n  Sayalgarl~ of pargnna Kotnuli tlicw is sonie iron ore not at 
prcscnt worlrcd. At  Jlanglalekh in T:~lla Rno thc orc is ~nucll 
esteemed for its quality, and is raisccl insome qnantity. A t  I)ehchauri, 
nrimgrarh, and I<hurpa TB1 the mines arc in thc hands of the IKmnaon 
Iron Works Company. Thc Lugtlian luine is in Malla Katyhr, and 
tllc.re is anotller in Baraoa Patti in pargana Gnngoli. The burro~vs at 
IKhairna are now un~vorkecl, likewiso tllo.se at Siln:tlklla and Uchnliot. 

I n  the Garh~vhl district the iron millcs in Patti Paillkhanda 
exhibit specimens of granular iron pyrites 

Garh\v&l iron mines. 
imbedded in veins of quartz ~vhich occur 

in n dark-grcyisli talcosc schist.' -They are apparently not very 
rich in ore. I11 Patti Sili Cliandpur the Rajbhilga mine givcs 
a rich hznlntite which is slightly attracted by the necdlc, and is 
still morlml. Tlie I<hhsh zllino in the same patti givcs a mica- 
ccous orc, sc:aling off easily ancl showing minute crystals resemb- 
ling gnrncts 011 thc edges of solnc specime~ls. Thc adjacent 
beds sccln to bo chloritic schists ; this ore affccts the needle. 
I n  Taili Chandpur magnetic ore is found wit11 hwmatitc, and 
a spcciirien from Patti Tnlli I<&liphit resembles specular iron ore. 

Specimens froni the Bhkhanda mine in Patti Biclhla N6g- 
pur are also of a nlicaccons nature, and 

Ndgpur mines. 
seen1 to contain in parts nlinutc crystals of 

quartz and pyrites, otherwise they inuch resemble graphite, ancl 
soil tlle fingers ~vllen touched. They clo not influence thc com- 
pass needlc. The Jalrhtoli mine in the same pntti givc all ore w1i:ch 

1 III., Sel. Rec., N.-W. I'., 23. 
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is probaLly a clay ironstone. It is of a light coffee colour ant1 of 

little specific gravity. Tlic Gilet mine close by givcs an ore of a 

similar quality. I n  Malla Nigpllr the ore is  roba ably hsmatite. 

A vein of iron pyrites runs along the Nnknanda in this patti near the 
village of Hatll. The people call them ' sonu Ice pa t l~c t~ , '  or gold stone, 
and sell thcm to the pilgrims to Badrinhtl~ at  high ratcs. The stones,in 
the form of powder, are used as an orpiment, and the stone itself as a. 

flint. A specimen from Nbgpur itself is probably a carbonate of iron. 

The Mok mine in Patti Malli Dasauli yields an ore of' wl~ich 
D~~~~~~ Dachhan- spcciinens appear to be magnetic, rich in 

sy6n. metal, black in colour and crystalline, and 

laminated in structure. I t  possesses highly ~riagncltic pro1jertic.i;. 

The Charbang mine in the same locality is of a similar character, 
very rich in iron, and, according to Mr. La~vder, exhibits its polarity 
in  the direction of' the planes of lamiiv~tioi~. The U6ngara mine in  
Patti Bachhnnsyhn gives specimens ~ h i c l i  may possibly be an earthy 
hydrated oxide of' iron. I ts  Eolour varies from ochry to dusky black, 
streslk the same. It is of little specific gm~, i ty ,  the clay scemirigly 
predominating. The iron of Bachhansyfin, boll-ever, has a wide 
reputation for hardness and toughness. Sledge-hammers ( yon)  made 
from it have been found to last out those of the best English n~ctzl. 

The ore of Pipali mine in  Patti Iriya R o t  is probably a 
hydrous form of sesqui-oxide of iron, the 

lriya got .  
clay largely predominating. The D a d a  

Toli mine in the same patti seclns to givc an argillaceous variety 
of brown hsmatite. Lohba affords a rich h m a t i t e ,  raised in large 
quantities. The Chalya mine in Pat t i  P a i n h  gives a hard and 
brittle ore possesbing the iron-black colour and metallic lustre of 
lnagnctic iron, but specimens of it failed to affect the compass ncedle 
in  the manner characteristic of that ore. It may possibly on 
analysis be found to contain manganese. 

The deposits of lead are fairly numerous. The orc is found a t  
TAcllhira in pargrana Dhanpur lniscd with 

Lead. 
a lit.tle silvcr. A large lriinc also existed 

a t  Ghirti in the snov-y range betn-ecn Milaln and Niti, bnt this 

has lately been closed by a landslip. The mines a t  Ralum and 
Banskuin on the banks of the Gori river and at Baidli Baghir 
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are un~vorkctl. Tlie ore is gnlcna, and the niatris is biles, wit,Ii 
varying prol)ort,iol~s of feldspar ancl calcspqr. The 1J;igpur iliiile 
is a fair onc, but solliewhat i~~accc~ssiLl(~. Ke:tr the Gaul ~n iue  ill 
Patti Kharkhi and a t  Sor Gurang copper mines tllere are dcpo- 
sits of lead ore. Tlle formcr is a g ~ l e n a  traversing a silicious 
limestone, but neithcr arc regularly worked. %'hen the villagers 
require lead they burn the rock, and the lead, inore or less sul- 
phuretted, trickles from the crevices. A large nodule of lead, the 
size of an eigliteeu-pound shot, was fo~uld in Patti lllaundarsytin, 
on tlie banks of the Nayir  river. I t  conbisted of pure galena, but 
thougli search was nladc no Inore could be discorcrcd. I11 Jaunsbr 
there are niines at  31:laiyiir and Uorela on the lcft bank of the Tons 
rirer and at  Aiyi~r on the right bank. At  Maiylir and Aiybr the 
matrix is (:lay slate, and at  Borela, limestone supposed to be a bed 
in tlie clay slate.' Tlie rcvenuc from these nlines is now nomin:tl. 

Yellow arsenic, kno~vn as I~aariidl, is foulld in tlie northern parts 
of Kumaon, near Mhsytiri. A small portion 

Awenic. 
is brought do~vn every year by the Bhotiyas 

for sale a t  the Bagcswar fair in January. 

Indications of lignite appcnr near RLnibigli close to HaldwBni, 
the Barakheri pabs near Bhainauri, and in 

Lignite. 
the strehiiis of thc sub-Hirnhlaya near Najib- 

abad in the Bijnor district. Thcy do not give proinise of any 
workable fuel, aucl, jndging from the experience obtained in  other 
parts of the hills, i t  is questionable whether any lignite deposits 
will crer  be discovered of such extent and quality as to repay the 
expense of mining them. A n  anl~lysis of a specilnen of the 
RLnibiigh lignitc gale carbon 60.0, volatilc matter 36.4, ash 3.6. 
The perce~ltagc of ash, however, contrasts favourably with Bellgal 
coal.2 Traces of a true peat are found at Bhim Til. I n  1833 
Mr. E. Ravenshaw reported3 the existence of coal in the bed of the 
Dhela river near Lkldhang in GarhwB,l, where it occurred in thin 
seains varying from one inch to four inches broad. Similar traces 
were discovered in  tlie beds of the Chals and Phika streams, but 
none of any commercial value. The specimens received in Calcutta 
were nearly all of the snlne charactcr, "strongly impregnated with 

l Gleanings iu Science, I., 230. 2 As. Rcb., XlT1., 387,397. 35 A.S. 
Ben.. ll., 264. 
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snlphnret of iron which forms thcir fibrcs, streaking some of theln 
ancl passes into thick inasses of pyrites, cleco~nposing in others. A 
clean lump had a specific gravity of 1.968 in consequence, and the 
residual ash was prillcipnlly iron osidc." 

Graphite1 (plumbago) crops out a t  thc Ralimatiya hill to tllc 
north of Alinora and on the spur of Banini 

Grapl~itc. 
Devi facing Almora on tlic Lohugliht road. 

I n  1850, specimens mere scnt to England and subjected to esaini- 
nation, mlren i t  was found that i t  could be made serviceable as 
graphite. Exca~,at,ions more also n ~ a ~ l c  by Major Drtuninond a t  
Garjoli near Balti, and Palsinii, about three nliles from Ralti and the 
same castward of Ahnora. The following is (1113 report of Mr. Rosc, 
the ~nineralogist who tested tlie specimens sent fro111 Alinora :- 
'' Graphite is a ~ p l i e d  to s c ~ ~ c r a l  pnrposcs. TVlien very fine, compact, 
and of a snficient cohesion, i t  is cut up for drawing-pencils. When 
tlie testnre is loose, or it is othcrwisc of inferior quality, i t  is ground 
down and deprived of foreign substances by washing, as ores of 
nlehls arc prcparcd for smelting. Thc powdcr tlius purified is then 
nsed for various purposes, such as crucibles (being refractoly or 
inf~isilsle by hcat) for Luruing iron, and reducing tlie friction of 
niachincry. A new method is no~v  adopted for mzking artificial 
l)cncils, which arc scarccly if a t  all inferior to those sawn out of tlie 
fiuest blocks. The dust of such fine lnaterial as yonr speciinells 
Nos. 4, 8, ancl particnlal.ly No. 10, propcrly prepared, is subjected 
to vast Ilyclrnulic pressure (several hundrcd tons), and tlius acquires 
the coinpactncss iullcl soliclity necessary for tlie best purposes. The 
best lrinrls of grnpliitc may be known by a palc lead-blue colour, 
high lnstrc, unct,oosity, and inferior spccific gravity. The first nine 
sl)ociinens will :uiswer for pcncils, lnost of them sufficiently pore 
ant1 compact to bc divided for that pnrposc. All the varieties scnt 
lriay be nscd, evcn No. 13, thong11 coiillected with much inatris, as 
i t  can bc deprived of this by grincling :1nd washing. All thc 
varieties of this substance must continue in  denland and bring 
remunerative prices if the espcnsc of mining and conveyance should 
not bc too great." It is also foluld in Patti Lollba of Garhwil on 
the I<arnprayig road, and is tlicrc nscd as a dye. 

1 Scc, I'II~.~,~IcI., G ~ D ~ I I ~ I ~ K S  i l l  SC~C~IICC, ITT., 2S0 ; J. A. Fj , SSIV. ,  203 ; In. Rcc. 
(11. U.), X\fll., 5s: licc., N,-\Ir, I]., lll,, S .  S., 371. 
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Sulplinr is found botl1 in Rnmaon ancl Gnrllmi'tl. I11 tlle forn~er 
district it occurs ill the tract called M h -  

Sulphur. 
sy'iri, and inechanicnlly ~n ised  with cl~rbonatc? 

of l i ~ n c  in  the beds of the R61nganga and Ganjiya rivers. It is 
also f'ound as grcen sulphate of iron, and could LC obtni~lcd in any 
quantity from the iron pyrites of the copper mines. There are also 
some sulpl~ureons  spring^, as those a t  Nuini Tal, Nargoli, and 
I~i'~tligod6111. Tl~crc arc two sulphur springs in Garlnv61 : thc first 
licls closc to thc sno~vp range to thc north-cast of the teinple of 
M:2dl1 Mal~c~wnr  in pargana Nbgpur ; the other is on tllc left bank 
of the Biri rivcr, two miles above its juuction with tllc Alaknanda. 
The watcr of this last is so vory strongly impregnated that its 
existence cnn 1)c tliscovcrccl by tllc slue11 long bcfore arriving a t  tllc 
spring itself. Noithcr are matlc use of any way. Sulphur is also f'omnd 
in tlle gallcries of tlle lead mines a t  &Iaiy:ir on tlle Tons in Jannsrir. 

Boras or tincal, a native salinc coml)ou~lrl of boracic acicl and 
soda. Thc borax and salt fields of Gllari or 

Borax. 
Hi~ndcs,  lliti-lhnkcc or llidli-Zlkka, lie to tllc 

north of Bong1)wa Thl, across mountains that round the north-cnst 
sitlc of the vallcy of the Sll:~j:~n river, parallel to the Gangri ranpo, 
t ~ n ~ l  in tlle caster11 part of thc Zjang of IEol~toh (Rndi~lih) and a t  the 
C'Ii;~p:~kai~i lalic. Tlie two salts a .~e  obtained from diffcrcnt spots in 
tlie same vicinity, mld are both worked in tlle salnc I V ; L ~  by lisivia- 
tiou from thc earth taken from thc surfacc of the ground in wllich 
the salts arc developed by nntuml efflorcsccnce. These salt fields 
are open to :dl ~ v h o  choose to adventnrc tlleir labour in  t l lc~n on 
payment of one-tcntll of tlle produce to the Lhnssa Go~~cnlment ,  wIlo 
have an cxcisc estnblishmcnt on tllc sp0t.l Tlle borax is collected 
from June  to Septeinber and sold a t  thc cliFercnt f:~irs--Gallpa, 
Gartoll, Sibilam, Cjhqjna, Taklakliar, D:~bnkllar. It is brought 
down by the Bhotiya traclcrs and pnrcll:~$ed by thc merchants 
of Rhnnagar, mhcre i t  is refinctl. Tho process is as follo~~rs :-Thc 
borax is pounded and l ~ l a c ~ d  in sllallow tulles, and thcn covcrcd 
wit11 water to tlle extent of a fcw inches ; to this is adtlcd a solution 
of about t\vo pounds of l i ~ n e  dissolved in two parts of water, for 
evcry ten ~ n a ~ u l d s  (820 ponntls) of borax, and tlle mliole mass is 
wcll stirrcd every six liours. Ncst day it is drained on sieves or 

Stntckcy : J. A. 8. Bcr~., SVII. (2), 57. 



cloth, and after this is again dissolved in 24 times its weight of 
boiling water, and about sixteen pounds of lime added for the 
above quantity. It is then filtered, evaporation takes place, and 
subsequently it is crystallized in funnel-shaped vesscls, usually of 
kansa, an alloy of copper and zinc or Icad. The loss in weight is 

about 20 per cent. Borax is used in ~nedicine and the arts. Dry 
borax acts on the metallic oxides a t  a high temperature, melting 
and vitrifying them into beautiful coloured glasses. It is also used 
as a flux for soldering in goldsmith's work and as a varnish combined 
with shell-lac. I ts  principal usc is, however, in the manufacture of 
coloured glass, enamel, and glazed substances.' 

Gypsum is found in pargana Ohhakl~irta. Perhaps the bcst bed 
is near the Nil161 bridgc on the road le t~vccn  

Gypsnm. 
Kilridh6ngi andNaini Thl.- I n  1850 the late 

Mr. Tregear, of the Barcilly Collcgc, made some very good plaster of 
Paris from it, mhich might be found usefhl in external plastering, as i t  
has the property of expanding on cooling. Gypsnm is found in Garh- 
whl, on the banks of the Alaknanda near Panai and Nagrasu. There 
is also a dark-green variety mhich the people sornetilnes make 
into saucers and bowls.2 Captain P. T. Cautley noticed3 the 
occurrence of gypsum a t  Sansardhbra and Salkot near Dehra and 
described its appcarancc and origin, which was further discussed by 
the Rev. R. Everest, but thesc papers have now little practical 
value.4 

A white saponaceous stone resembling and used for the same 
purpose as pipeclay is produced in many 

Soaps tone. 
places. I n  Garhwhl various vessels are 

turned from it, which when polisher1 hare the appearance of marble. 
They retain liquid, but being extremely brittle are little uscd. 

Asbestos has latcly been discovered in a hill to the north of 
and a t  a short distance from Ukhimath in  

Asbestos. 
Garhwbl. I t  is said to be of very good 

quality, but it is too far inland to be profitably worked. The people 
use i t  ~neclicinltlly for clressing wounrls and barns, and as a wick for 
oil-larnps, but it lnay yet be turned to a profitable account as 
a packing for steam-joints and the like. 

1 Urc, I ,  381. AS. Res ,  XVIII. (1). p 216. 3 J . A .  S.Ren.,J., 
289. Ihid, G O ,  and Sherwill on Darjiling gypsum, ibbd, XXI., 538. 



S,ilnjitl or Sctlccjit, a nativc sulphate of a l~~mina ,  is found both 
in ICumaon, NepAl and pnrpnas  Pain- 

Bilajit. 
khanda and NBgpur in  GarhwB1. It is much 

sought after and used as a dressing for wounds. I t  occurs in small 
light lumps, colour brownish white, externally anhydrous, internally 
semi-crystalline, fracture slightly fibrous, with a lustrc resembling 
asbestos, porous, containing sinall cavities lincd with scarcely percep- 
tible needle-like crystals, adheres a little to the tongue. Taste acidu- 
lous saline, soluble in  twice its weight of distilled water, friable. 
Mr. Stevenson's analysisZ gives as its component parts : sulphate of 
alumina, 95 ; pcroxide of iron, 3 ; insoluble matter (silex), 1, and 
loss, 1. This analysis would appear to point to a specimen of great- 
er purity than those colnmonly met with in the bazars which, as 

A 

a rule, have seldom more than 66 per cent. of sulphate o: alumina. 
The lulnps generally have an admixture of red sand and frequently 

portions of micaeeous stone are found embedded in  them. Some 
of them have the smooth surfaces of stalactites and are not unlike 
those deposits. All are readily soluble in  water, and when touch- 
ed with the tongue givc the taste of colnnion alum. Dr. Camp- 
bell has describedS the Nepiilcse trade in Salajit. 

Lilnestone is found all over the division, both in immense 
masses exhibiting various shades of colour 

Limestone. 
and structure, and as local tufa deposits. 

There are three distinct ranges of li~ncstone hills in Garhn.61 : the 
first north of the Alaknanda in NBgpur, the second running from 
Jdohba Patki to the Pindar, and again to the Alaknanda in  Pat t i  
Bachhansy611, and the third running parallcl to the plains and 
south of the Xaybr river. There are also small patchos of limostone 
scattered throughout the district, but not in such largc quantities 
as in the abovementioned ranges. Lime is manufacturecl a t  Naini 
Tal, a t  Jy6li in the Khariihi range, half-way lsctnrcen Bhgcs\vnr and 
Almora, a t  Chiteli, north of D\vbral~ht, a t  Simallrhn, BaitblghAt, 
and Dhikuli for Rhnikhct, and on the new cart-road to Rhmnaffar. 
Lime is also made in Borarau, Sor, Sira, Dhj-Anirao, and Charril. 
Two kinds of limestone are uscd in the Tar& district, thc one being 
obtained from the quarries a t  the foot of tlle Kulnaort hills, which 

Derived from ' sila, ' n stone, and ',Fit, ' principie or essence. J. A. S., 
Ben., 11. 321. J. A. S., Ben., 11., 482. 



girc by far the l)c,qt kind of l i~nc  ; the otllcr is tlie t o f ; ~  de1)osit 
o lhined in the sniall n:ila~ of thc tract itself ; this Itlttcr kind, how- 
cvcl; is of a vcry inferior quality. Fir~t-class limcstone costs a t  
tlic quarries five to eight rupees per 100 ~nauntls ; tlie t:~s levied 
by the Forest Departlncnt is eight rnpccs on that amount, ancl 
cartage irlay be nveragccl a t  half a rupee pcr mile for 100 mauuds. 
Thus the stone is lnlided a t  nlost points in the district for 30 rupoes 
per 100 ma~mds, and inclnding the cspcnsc of bnrning, a maund 
of linle costs 10 to 12 nnnns. Tliis lime will bear two or thrcc por- 
tions of ponndcd brick or szr~ki .  Second-cittss liine ready for use 
now costs 29 rnpccs, and delivered in Naini Thl, 50-100 rnpecs 
per 100 inannrls ; i t  will, however, only bear a proportion of onc 
part or pounded brick to tn-o parts of liine. 

Goocl builc1ing stonc cnn bc ~rocurecl in most parts of the 
hills. A t  Allnora finc-graincd, cvcnly-hcd- 

Building stone. 
cled quartzites ancl mica-schist form the liill 

itself, and supply ~natcrial not to bc csccllcd for durability and 
facility of dressing. Mica-schist seems to for111 the l~rincil~al beds 
for some distance to thc cast and wcst of Almorn, rcaclling to Dwh- 
rahkt and Msisi on the west, Pili, Rbnikhet, SipBhi Devi, Dol, and 
towards Kidi .K~unaun to tlie east,, and also in tlie formation of thc 
Jagcsw:ir and Binsar rangcs to the north. A t  Naini TS1 the stones 
nscd arc lilncstone and clay schist. A t  Rkilikhet a pale-colonrctl 
gneiss forms both a. handsomc ant1 a lasting building stone having 
tlie property of llnrtlcniiig by exposure. Snnrlstone is abundailtly 
found in thc lower hills. Gneiss apd chlorite-schists arc used fre- 
quently as building stones in the district. I n  tlic Bhhbar split 
bonlilers arc fomncl to answer the pnrposc of bricks. The Tarhi is thc 
only portion of thc Kumaon divisioil where bricks are extensivctly 
used for building purposes. Nine-inch bricks cost about Rs. 750 
per lakh, and the small native bricks Rs. 100. Stone is someti~ncs 
carted from the foot of thc hills for the better kind of work, but 
owing to the grcat expense is, so far :IS possible, dispensed with. 

A t  Chiteli ncar Dwirahht there are roofing-slate quarries, now 
unworked ; also at  Dhsiri in  tlie Be1 Patti  of 

Roofing slate. 
Gangoli ; in Borarao Patti, Sult Patti, and a t  

Naini TB1. I n  Lohba of Garhxvbl thc thin dark-blue slate is procur- 
able, but these last appear to bc much inferior to the Chiteli quarry. 



Al~un,  1inon11 as I ~ h i l i c r ~ * i ,  is found i n  tliff'ol.cwt 11nl.t~ of thc pro- 
vince, ant1 in abuncl:lnce in the nlillninolls 

A111ni. 
s11:ilcs ilcar Jhl; village, on the road fro111 

Naini T:il to I<hairnn mirl as an cfflorcsccnce on tlie mic:lceous schist 
ill tlic beel of thc Rosi bclow Almorn. The shales contain nlinuie 
particles of pyrites clissf~minatccl throughout thcir mass, which on 
becoming d~coml)osed promote tlie formation of alum and the l i s i~ ia -  
tion proclucecl by wntcr Irnves an cncrustntion of nluin on the rock. A 
dark-colourcrl talc called,j~ilposhiis csl>ortctl to tho plains ancl used as a, 

tonic and febrifugcinineclicinc. I n  thc ncighhoi~rhootl of I<otgnonaild 
Gi~vnr.;iu near Pnori in Garhw61 :L l~itulnen or mincrd resin is found. 

Therc is no doubt but that in both cluantity and clnality the 
lnetallifcrous clcposits in this division arc good, but the absence 
of coal and the competition of sea-borne llletnl havc hitherto ren- 
clerccl mining an m~productivc spccnlation, nor does thcre seem 
nay 1xol)nlility of' i l  attaining any important position among tho 
industries of the province. 
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A list of t l ~c , f l o~n  of Gnrliwbl. Jnunsnr-R;iwar and the Dehm Dtin, by Dr. King. 
Tract to wliich the  list ~r fcrs .  Thc HimAliks. Snb-SiwBlik tract. D c h a  Ddn. 
Himitlayail tract. Chnractcrislic ve~ctat ion from thc plains to  I\Zossoorcc. From 

A411ssoorcc IIO~LILWRI'CIS. A list of the Jlo7,u of Iiumnon, nncl thc Kumaon B h i a r ,  by 
Dr. Watson. 

LIST' OF THE PLANTS OF GARHSVLL, JAUNSA'R-BLWAR AND 

THE DEHRA D ~ N .  

THE t,rnct of coiultry of which the vegetation is to bc considcred 
in the following pages prcsents very vnricd conditio~ls HI respcct of 
~)llysic;tl configur:~tion, soil, and climate. Its boundaries are-on 
the jvcst thc river Tons, a tributary of t11c Jitilllla, and on the cast 

Tract to \ i7~cl l  tllis list the Blziigiratlli branch of tllc Ganges; on the 
rcfcrs. north the snowy rnngc of the Himhlaya, 
and on tlie sonth the SiwiiliI< mnge. 

The Si\v\.hliks run parallcl.tp t l ~ e  Himhlxya, and are separated 
fi.0111 tlie latter by tlie Dcllrn Diin, a flat valley having a11 elevation 

of f~.oln 1,800 to 2,250 fcet above the level 
Si~vi~lilis. 

of the sea. The highest peaks of the Si\v&liks 
do not rise much :hove 3,000 feet, and the ~najority are nluch 
lo~ver, hut tl~oir outlinc :~g;tinst the sky is jagged and picturesque in 
tlie estrclnc, and tlle part of them with which we have to deal is 
about scvcn n~iles wide. Their so~~ thc rn  slopes arc ploughed by the 
force of the sontli-\vesten1 lnonsoon into numerous deep narrow val- 
leys, ant1 the steeply sc:~rped cliffs have n singularly bold bcauty, to- 
tally diifercnt from any thing to be seen in the outer parts of the Him& 
laya behind them. On their northern aspect, the Siwilliks slope gently 
into the vallcy of the Dim, and thc scenery, though beautifid, is 
t:uner than on the sontllern siclc. The rainfall 011 thc range dnring the 
sonth-west niolisooil is about 60 inches, but from the porous character 

' T h i s  list llns hcen ki~idly pl.cpnred by Mr. G .  King. I\L.B., F. L. 8 , Director of 
the  Itoynl Botanical C i i~ r i l~u~ ,  Cn l c~~ t t ;~ ,  lor Lllis ~v01.k. 



of' thc soil anrl thc s t c c l m ~ ~  or the slopes, watchr tlrnins off wit11 cstrn- 
ordinary rapidity. The draiilage passes away by innumcmI)lc 
channels, which, cscept for a few days in thc ycar, arc witlc \yastcs 
of dry gravel and boulders. After cach heavy shower tllese sud- 
dcllly bccolne fillcd with rushing torrcnts, ~vllich subsidc as spcedily 
as thcy rose. Esccpt during thc rainy scason, the muge is vcry 
dry, and watcr is so scarce as to make it allnost tunin11:tbitable. 

Where the Si\vBliks merge illto tllc plains on thc sontlicra sitlc, 
thcrc are tlxcts of forest and grass cqnivalcnt to thosc covering tho 

Bhhbar and Tnr6i of the Himhlaya in tlic? 
Snb-Siwiilik tmct. 

clistricts whcrc thcrc is no Siwhlik range. 
Thc vegetntion'of thc sub-%iw:~lili belts is to :I great cstent hut :L 

reproduction /in miniature of that of thc latter. The flora. of tlle 
soutl~crn i'nce_of' tlic Si\\.:ililrs co1nl)rises many 1,lants of the plains, 
with the atldition of' such spccies as Hype)-Ic~~~tz C ~ ~ L Z L ~ L I ) ~  and CochZo,~- 
peTmuln. Gossyl~.ir~~r~. Perh:il~s the most striking trce f'ounrl in tllc? 
SiwAlilis is thc long-lcavcd pinc (Pin7ss lm?.yijiolin), n Himdla.ynn 
spccics, for which thc Siw~ililis for111 an outlying station. A 1;~r.go 
proportioll of the arboreal vegctntion of the Si~vAlilrs consists of 
species which occur both on the lower slopcs of the HiniMaya aiicl 
on the hilly clistricts of central nncl southern India, thus affording a 

good illiistration of the width of distribution of Indian plants. As 
csnmples may be lnentioned Bn11zbn.z. l~znlnbn~.ici~ln, Bi~cl~nlz(tn.i(t lati- 
folk, ,Sponclins ?nnn.yfe~cc, Boszaellin sewatcc, Gnmgl(~ piptntrtn, Sl~cctho- 
lobits Ro.xI)?~ryI~ii, Bll,iz.zia stipitlrctcc, A~aoyeissrcs latifolin, Ullrllis 
inteyrifblia, and others. Epiphytal orchids arc al~sent, ancl fcrns 
arc hut few in thc Simblilis. One Iabiatc plant (E,I-enzostacl~!ys 
scy?e?,bu) is confined to one or two spots in the Si\vUilis, :~nd is on(? 
of the beet esam1)les kno~vn to me in India of a t,ruly local plant. 
Shl (Sl~oven ~*obirstctJ of vcry stunted growth is abuaclant in the 
southern sub-Siw;ilik tract a n ~ l  on both sides of thc mngc, as also 
over the whole of the Diln. This trce is hcre ncar its nrestcrn limit; 
a litlle way to thc wcst of thc Jnlnna it disappears altogether. 

Tlie Debra Dim is :L charming valley. Thc Siwhlilis on the 
south shut i t  in from the plains, and, until rcccntly, not only most, 

cRectually protected i t  from thc hot \vincls 
Ocllra Dim. 

in summer, but gavc i t  :I, highcr winter tcm- 
~'erature than thc plains oulsiclc. T l ~ c  estc~lsive ancl ruthless 
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ol~ar:~nccs of the siwtilil< forest of roco$it yonrs arc, lio\\~c:\rc.r, l ~ ~ ! l i ~ \ r ~ ~ l  
(and al~parently with good rcnson) to linvc caused nn i n c ~ ( : : ~ ~ c  of 

the summer teiilpernture or the Ddn. T l ~ c  soil of tlie Diln co~lsists 
cl~iefly of s:ii~clstone t1dl)ris wnshctl clown fro111 t l ~ c  I i i m U i ~ y ~ .  Tlie 
drainage is esccllcn.t, especially near tlie hasc of the IIin~.il:~ya 
n,hcrc the Inrgcr cldbris has been dcpositcd, and the m:tter lc~lcl is 

everywliere far hclow tlie sui-fnctr. Tlic dritinnge 1v:ttcr ,lasses off 
I)y tlic Asnn into the river Jmninn, ailel by tho Roil ant1 Silsw:~ illto 

t'lic G:u~ges. Tlic wntersliecl of tl~cse sirea~ils rmis across the valIcy 
in t l ~ e  linc ol the station of' Dehrn. The rainfall is about SO inchcs, 
I~nt,, :~ltllough only a silinll pro1)orliou of this total fillls during :lily 
otlicr than the miny sc:~son, v ~ g c k ~ t i o n  is 1;ept wonrlcrS~~lly ~ ~ C C I I  

clnring the whole year by the moistnre prevalent in tho :it~llosl~hcrc. 
k'ormcrly thc greater part of thc Din1 was covered by forest, of 
wllich tlie prevai l i~~g tree was stil, but of latc ye:irs mncli of tlle 
forc?st 113s clisnppenrccl. A certain proportioil of the clearcd land 
11ns bccn devote(1 to village ancl some to ten cult~ivntioa, bnt much 
of' it 11ns bceii invaded by tall, conrsc g~.nssc!s useless d i k c  to illail 
:uitl 1)cnst. Lilic the SiwL'~lilrs, tlit: Dill1 is ravaged every hot season 
1)y fircs from wliicl~ tlle nrl)ore:~l vcgck~tion si~R'crs to a dcgrco 
w l ~ i c l ~  c:ul only bc a1)l)recinted 1,y one \\711o has livocl in t l ~ c  forest. 
Unlc.9~ tllcsc! fires :Ire clieckcd with :L lligli h:~nd, the utter clostruc- 
tioil of all foresl vcgcttation in tlic Diin is but a questioli of timc. 
The flom of tlle D611 prcsants nil intercsti~ig misturc of sl)eci-,s co~n- 
nlon on tlle p1:iins outaiclc, aiid of plants fronl tlic lowcr hills. No- 
ktble :unoilgst the latter are tlie pretty little Gentiann peclicellutct, 
:lnd in the rains, here : ~ n d  thcrc, Ylntystet~~mn violo.itles; whilst 
amongst shrubs aucl climbing pl:ulls Le~~~edezti ,  I,crliyr?fi.vn y~rlcl~ella, 
J(IBI~L~IL~L)IL piil~escens, :t~lcl Co7ub.1~etli~n rZeca7zd~1r~)~ itre 11cr11;t1)s tllc 
nlost noteworthy. Tlle clcilse canebrakes of tlie Tarji  :~ilcl 1311i'~lx1r 
of tllc t,rnl~s-G:~ll~ctic: snL-Hi~11:ilaynn tract are re1)resentctl ill the 
uilll I)y a, few l)atcllcs of single species (C~tltrncus l?o~lccozris), and 
this is not fo~uld mcst\\rard of the NL'~1al)aiii swa~r~p ,  tl~ret! ~nil(:s froin 
thc station of Dehrn. El~il)hy-tr~l Scitn~nit~en. are urnknown ill tllc Ddn : 
n fcw orchitls, liowevcr, occur, the most l ~ r o ~ n i i ~ c n t  a~nolig w11ich are 
Aelicles ct@rie and otlovc1t,111/z, Sc~cc~l t~ / I%i~~~z  G l l c ~ ~ - ~ ~ ' c r l i c ~ ~ ~ t ~ ,  allel Obwo7zin 
I1~idfolin. .Pel~e7-o7/1.its yjerctr is fonllcl l~erc'ancl tllcre on trees in clalnp 
sp0 th, :~ud  tlicrc: arc: solllc cpiphptal IC:I.US, such ils PoIy~)otIi~ot~ 1ineca.e. 



Tlle rmuninclcr of the region n~lcler revicw consists of a large 
irregularly sllapcd tr:tct of the Himhlayn proper, narrowed a t  its 

southern limit, but expanding towards the 
HiinLlnynn tract. 

snowy range, part of wllicli i t  includes. 
Tlie physical feahlrcs of this area arc so varied t1i:~t i t  would be out 
of place to attempt to describe them hem. It must suffice to remind 
tlie reader tlint, while the lower and outer ranges have a clinlate not 
w r y  ditferent f'ro~n t l ~ t  of the P ~ ; I ~ I ~ S  of Indi:~, the Iligller p k s ,  . . rlsilig :IS they do to 18,000 feet above the sea-level, are covered 
wit11 1)erpetual snow. As rcgtrtls vegetcttiou, tlle tract nmay bt! 
clib-ided illto tlirce zones : the ~ u t - t , ~ o p i ~ a l  covering the slopes of thc 
lower and outer liills, and follo~ving the conrses of the deep hot val- 
leys filr into the interior of the range ; the tel~zpevate coverillg thc 
niicldle elevations ; and the ce.ul%c coilfilled to thc greater hcigllts ancl 
hounded on tlle nort11 by tllc snow line itself. Tlie transition hetwecn 
these zones is gxdunl. 111 conseqlxnce ~ ~ i n l y  of its greater distance 
fro111 the sea, the 1xinfhll of tlie westen1 Hi~nlil:~yn is much less than 
that of the eastern part of the cllnin. But not only clocs the clim:~te 
stcarlily incrcnsc in dryness from east to west, but the rainfall on 
the onter ixnges is ~nucli h e a ~ i c r  tlinn in tlic intcrioc A t  Mt~ssoorec~, 
for csa~nl)lo, it alnomnts to about SO inchw, wl~ile a t  H:trsil, in the 
northern cntl of the Bll$gil.:lthi vallcj:, t l ~  nlirny se;tson is ~ c ~ ) I . c -  
sented by a short. pcriod of ~ r ~ i a t y  ~veat l~er ,  and actual sl~o\reus :ire 
but rare. The intcrvcning country h:ls a r i i~~fi t l l  gmdu;~teJ bc- 
tween thcsc two estrc~nes. 

In ascellding tlie Hirnhlaya fi-o~n I r l ~  Dlin to Mussooree, ncw 
species meet the &ye step by stc.1). A ~ n o n g  

Cl~nrnctcristic vcgctx- 
tion from tile blains to trees, Bcrlilri~lia 73efr~aa, lG~..qclha~-dt.ici Cole- 
Mnssoorcc. ZrooLqcrna, Rltodotlenrl~~on arbol-cniln, and the 
Oaks are the most striking new forms. Pincts lo~z~~folin,  alrcady 
nlet vith on the Siwhliks, becolnes ab~uldant. Bcrbenics, varioos 
Bcelrrnelios and othcr Lh.ticncece, Iht~niTtonict, Le2)torle~vt~2;v, va r iou~  
sl)ecies of TT6z~~n?~7~i,  Clematis and I?oscc a t  first mingle with, ancl 
finally replace, the sub-arboreal woody vcgctation of tlie base of tlic 
hills. During the rains the change ilr vegetation, as one ascenda, is 
cven morc striking. On steep banks and faces of rock by the I-o:ul- 
side the eye is delighted by such charming species as Cl~i~uita bgblicc, 
Di~/yt~~occtry~?is nrontccticcts and mncropl~yllzts, Plntyste,~zma aioloitles, 
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SeIngi7zelln . J C ( C ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ O I Z I ~ ~ ,  I~?I(/~*ORCICC S ~ P ~ Z ~ ~ ~ O S C I  ancl incistt, F ~ . r t ~ a ? - i ~  
iotclica, SffiziJi-aycc lig.z~lnta, A7*gostenamn sciv~~tet, toni~~n, and Beyonin 
yicta. Ferns too abountl both on the ground ancl on trees. A few 
el~iphytal orchids, the Pepe?.o~rzia already ~nentioned, ant! It!eln~tscltia 
~ ~ i r $ n ~ * a  are foluld 011 tlie trecs. But the cpiphyhl vegetation here 
is but poor and scanty when compared with that of tlie eastern 
Himhlay?, tlius illustrating in the most forcible way the corn1)ar:~tive 

clryness of the atlnosphere thronghont the year. On these lower 
slopes a rlmarf palm (Pl~mnk ncn?rlis) and a pretty little balnboo 
called ~i17giil (A~ztnClincl~ll'n ,fnlcntcl) are not unfrcquent ; a largcr 
species of baniboo (Dencl?.ocnlnnzics stvictzls), wlich occurs in plenty, 
is colnnlon also in tlie Dlin and Si~vBlilis. 

A t  the level of Mussoorec temperate forins begin to appear and 
the botanist revels in plant5 belonging to such fa~ililiar Europca~l 
gcnera as fZn~~~cnczcl~ls, l'l~cclict~zi~n, Anenzone, G e ~ n n i ~ ~ i ~ z ,  Potentillcr, 
Klcb7cs, R1c7nez, Yecliezcla~is, and Ilnbence?in. Unlbclliferous plants 
and Yolygonnceu! are common, and terrestrial orchids of nortlleril 

P~~~ fifnssoorcc nortll- for~ils arc not unfrcclnent during the rains. 
W~IYIS. As the higher elcv:~tion> arc ap~,roached, the 
vegetation assumes the c1~:rractcristic Alpine type. Astvngnli, 
Co~.~dal is  of tlifferent species, numerous Cnryo~~li~l.?lllerc, Sasifiagcs, 
Sec~erlums, Priinroscs, Gcntians and C'ccl*iceu abound, and in thr carpet 
of rich green grass are here and therc studded thc n1:lgnificent 
Aconites, iVeconopsis and P ~ o l z i n  e~nocli. Prominent amongst tlle 
forest vcgetxtion are the stately cedar, the rigid silver spruce and 
the graceful wccping pine. The twisted cypress towers aloft, and 
the soleinn ycw stretches oot its sombre :inns. Lichcns, iilosses ancl 
f u r ~ ~ i  abound, and nlgm are nuinerous in the streams. 

The following list of the flowering plants and ferns does not pro- 
fess to be complete. I t  contains only the nanips of species of which 
tlierc are speci~ncns in the Rerbnriuln of thc Calcutta Botanic Gar- 
den, or in my ow-11 collection. Thc former Herboriunl ought to con- 
tain cvcry spccies occurring within the British Elripire in Inclia. It 
has, ho~rcrer,  hcen brought together principally by dcsultory 
private effort, rind is consequcntly uneqnal and defective. As n 

rule, there arc included in this list indigenous plants o~ l ly  ; the few 
others that occur are ~narkcd either as ?znturcllized or i,~t?.ocl~tced. 
Certain plants which are believed to be nalives, but which are 



fount1 oilly in cnltirntion, a rc  m~r l i c t l  :IS ~ , ~ l t l ' r n t ~ ( I .  F o r  IIILICII 
nssist:ulce in re~ is ing  this lisl I nm inilcbtcd to MI.. Mr. MTntcrf (.Id, 
C ) .  S. 

Clcmntis Ncl)anlcnsis: DC. 
,, monlnnn, Ham. 
, bar1)cllntn~ Edgm. 
,, grata, \v:111. 
, Goarinnn, Roxh. 
, pul>ernln, &If. & T. 
,, grnvcolc~~s,  Linrll. 
, oricntnlis. L. 
, nutnns: Roylc. 
,, acnnlil~atn, DC. 
,, connntn, DC. 
,, Hnc,lmn;miana, DC. 

Ancmone vitifolin: Hnm. 
,, obtnsilobn, Don. 
,, rnpcstlis: Wall. 
, r i ~ u I a ~ . i s ,  Ham. 
,, polynnthes, Don. 
,, nnrnissiflora. L. 
, tctrascpxle, Roylc. 
,, clongntn, Don. 

Thalictrum elegnns, IVall. 
,, platycnrpum, IIf. B T. 
,, cl~ltr:ltlllll, Wall. 
,, Cllelidonii, I-lf. $ T. 
,, rcniformc, Wall. 
,, paucitloram, Roylc. 
,, rostellntum, 1~If. B T. 
,, Pundoa~n~m:  C\!nll. 
,, sm~icnlzcIornlc, DC. 
,, Javnnicum, 1%1. .. foliolosiun, DC. 

minus, L. 
~alli '~nt1Icmum cncl~emiria~~nm. Carnb. 
Atlonis ~cstivnlis, L. 
Hnnunculus nquatilis, L. 

,, Lingua, L. 
,, ~ ) ~ ~ l c l ~ e l l u s ,  C. A. Mcy. 
, lobatus, Jncquem. 

9 l~yperborcns, Itottb. 
, nffinis, Br. ,, llirtellus, Royle. 
,, sceleratus, L. 
,, diffusns, DC. 
,, lztus,  Wall. 
, pensylvanic~~s, L. 
,, arvensis: L. 

Oxygraphis polypctda, Hf. & T. 
Caltha l)alustris, L. 
Trollius ncnulis: LincU. 
Isopyrum thalictroidcs, L. 

, grandiflorum, F i s c b  
Nigclln sntiva, L. aatw?.aZircd. 
Aquilegia vulgaris, L. 
Delphinium clenudatum, Wall. 

I ,  cceruleum, Jacquem. 
1 9  elatum, L. 
12 vestitam, Wall. 

N(6t7ci.al O r r l r ~  I .-3?nn ii?t.rv7nrm- 
(conclntlcd). 

Dell~lliniom Cnsllmirinnun~, 1:n~lc. 
A jncis, I,., i l l  t~.rrr?ucc.~l, 

AConitnm Lycoctonnm, 1,. 
,, pn11n:~t ~ u u ,  Doll. 
,, ierox, IVn'l. 
,, Nnpcllos, L. 
,, lictcrol)hyllnn~, Wall. 

Act,:cn spicntn, L. 
Cimicil'uga fmtitln! L. 
1':eonin en~odi, W'nll. 

Milinsn vclntinn, IIf. & T. 

Tinospora cortlifolin, Micrs. 
Cocculas lnnrifolins. 1)C. 

,, villosns, DC. 
Stepl~nnin elepnl~s, FIL. $ T. 

. ~.ot,nntln, Lour. 
Cissampclos l'arcirn, L. 

Holbemllia IntiIolia., Wall. 
Bcrbcris ncpnlcnsis, Sprcl~g. 

,, vulgmis, L. 
,, aristata, DC. 
,, Lycium, Royle. 
,, asintica, Roxb. 

Podopl~yllum emodi, Wall. 

Nelumbium speciosum, Willd., ,i,~t,)*o- 
dueed. 

Nympl~rea Lotus, L. 

h p a v e r  somniferam, L., c?iltioated. 
,, dubiunl, L. 

Argemonc mcxicnns, L., ~zat.tr~alized. 
Mecollopsis uculeata, Roylc. 

,, robusta, Hf. & T. 
,, ncpalensis, DC. 

Stylophomru lact~icoicles B. & Hf. 
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Uicciltm Roylci, TIC. k T. 
,, scnndcns, \Vnlp. 

C!orytlnlis rntxfnlia. Sibth. 
, cnchcmiriaira, Roylc. 
,, critlul~ilolln. ltojle. 
,, clcgnns, Wnll. 
, Govnniana, FVnll. 
,, sibiricn. Pcrs. 
,, cornntn, Royle. 
,, ch;erophylla, DC. 
,, mcifolia, Wall, 
,, flnbcllnla, Ndg~v. 

Fnmnria parviflora, Lamk  

Nal?cmI O~ctom !I.-Cr~reife~w. 
Nasturtium officinale, Br. 

,, pnli~stre, DC. 
,, montanum, Wall. 

Bnxbnrea vulgaris, lir. 
Arabis glnbra, Crantz. 

,, alpina, L. 
,, nmplcricaulis, Edgw. 

Cardaminc kirsnta, L. 
,, impatiens, L. 
,, mncrophyln, Willd. 

Allyssum cancscens, DC. 
Dmba alpina, L. 
,, ininnn, L. 
,, lasiophylla, Royle. 
!! tidnitxensis, Wulf. 

Gisymbrium mollissimun~, C. A .  Rlcyer 
,, himnlaicum, I l f .  & T. 

Thnliannm, Gay & Monn. :: rupestre, EdgG. 
,, stricturn, Hf. & T. 
,, Wallichii, Hf. & T. 
,, Sophia, 1,. 
,, Colun~ne, Jncq. 
,, Alliaria, Scop. 

Entrcma primulzEolinm, Hf. & T. 
Errsimum hicraciifoli~im. L. 

" , altnicum, C. A. Meycr. 
,, Thomsoni, Hf. 

Rmyn rosea, Bange. 
Brassica nigm, Koch. 

,, campestris. 1,. 
, jnncca, IIf. & T. 

Fruca sativa, Lmnk. 
Cnpsella Bursa-pastoris, Moench. 
Lepidiu~n sntivunl, L. 

,, llrabn. L, 
,, capitntun, Rf. & T. 

llegacarnaa polyandra. Benth. 
l'hlaspi nrvense, L. 

,, nlpcstrc, L. 
Iberidelln rindersoni, Hf. & T. 
Haphanus sntivus, I,., olltiwlted. 
C~oldhachia laevigatn, DC. 
Cborispora tcnclla, DC. 

3% tlc~a2 Ordel* 10.- Cappa~icc'pre. 
Cleome viscosa, L. 
Gjnandropsis pentaphylla, DC. 

Violn biflora,. L. 
Patri1111, DC. 

,: scrlrens, Wall, 
,, kunnwarcnsis, Royle. 

Ionidium snffrulicosnm, Giug. 

Cochlosl~rmnm Gossypium, DC. 
Flaconrtia Ramontchi, TJ'IIeri t. 

,, sepiaria, 12osb. 
Xylosma longifolium, Clos. 

Pittospornm floribunrlum, W. & A 
1 7  eriocnrpum, Roylc. 

Polygnla triphylla. Uam. 
,, crotnli~rioidcs, Iiam. 
,, abyssinica, Frcson. 
,, leptnlea, DC. 
,, persicarizefolia, DC. 
,, chi~lcnsis, L. 
,, sibiricn, L. 

Salomonin cmtouicnsis, Lour. 

Cypsophih ccmslioides, Dom. 
Saponaria Vaccnria, L. 
Silene inflat:l, Sm. 
,, conoidca, L. 
,, Fntconerinna, Benth. 
,, GrifIithii, Iloiss. 
,, gallicn. L. 
,, Dloorcroftiana, Wall. 
,, Wehbiana, Wall. 
,, Stmchcyi, Rdgw. 

Cucubalus bacciferus, L. 
Lycllnis apetala, L. 

,, brachypetala, IIort. Berol. 
,, mult,icaulis Wnll. 
?, inflata, Wall. 
,, indica, Benth, Tar. fimbriatn, 

IITall. 
,, nntnns, Bcnth. 
,, pilosa, Edgw. 

Cernstiu~n dt~l~uricnru, Fisch. 
,, vlllgatum, L. 
. Tl~omsoni, Hf. 

Stellaria cxispata, FITall. 
. ,, y:miculnta, Eclgw. 
,, semivcstita, Edgw. 
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Natural Ol-rlrl. 16.-Car y01)Bgllece- 
(concluclecl). 

Stcllaria nqnstica, Scop. 
,, media, L. 
,, Webbinnn, Wnll. 
,, lntifolin, Iientll. 
,, longissima, \tra11. 
,, saxntilis, IInm. 
,, glauca, With. 
,, decambcns, Ecl,~. 

Areuadn foliosn, Royle. 
,, festucoiclcs, Bcntli. 
,, scrpyllifola, L. 
,, orl~iculnta, Royle. 
,, glnndnligern, E~lgw. 
,, Stmchcyi, Edqr .  
,, holosteoiclcs. Etlg\v. 
,, Bentbami, Eclgw. 

Sagina procumbeus, L. 
Rpergula arvensis, L., in.firl(ls. 

,, pentandra, L., ditto. 
Drymnria cordntn, IVilld. 
Polycarpza corymbosa, Lnmk. 

Portulaca oleracca, L. 

Natural Ordcv li'.-Tas~a~~isci?~rm. 

Tamnrix gallica, L. 
,, rlioica, Roxb. 

Myricarin, germanice, Desv. 
,, clcgnns, Royle. 

Bcrgin ammnnnioides, Roxb. 

Hypericum cernnum, Roxb. 
, cordifolinm, Chnis. 
,, lyfiimachioide~. Wall. 
, patulum, Thunb. 
,, perforatum, L. 
,? elocleoides, Chois. 
, nepaulense, Chois. 

Ynlva verticillntn, L. 
,, s i l r c s td~ ,  L. 
,, rotundifolin, L. 
, prviflorn, L. 

Sidn rhombifolin, L. 

,, inrlici~ni, G .  Don. 
,, grnveolens, FT. k A .  

Urenn lobatn, L. 
repanda, Roxb. 

11;iiscus Trionum. L. 
,, fi1rcat.11~~ Roxb. 
,, Solandra, L'LIcrit. 
,, ficulneus, L. 
,, l>lingens, Roxb. 
,, Abelmoschus, 1,. 
,, cnnccllatus, Roxb. 
,, esc~ilentas, L., ?~[t?r?~nlizfd.  

Thespcsin Lampas, Dnlz. S: Gibs. 
Gossyl>i~m herbnceum, L., i)~trod?trc~d. 
Icydin calycina, Roxb. 
lbrnbnx malabnricum, DC. 

Sterculin villosn, Roxb. 
, Roxbnrgl~ii, Wnll. 
,, fnlgens, IVnll. 

Helictere~ Isora, L. 
Pterospcrmum nccrifolium, Willd., Tar?. 
Nelochia corchqrifolia, L. 
Waltherin amcncnnn, L. 
Abroma nugnsta, L , p o b a b l y  i~rtro- 

d?tcc(Z. 

Grcwin oppositifolin, lbrb. 
,, vcstitn, IVnll. 
,, tiliielolia, Vahl. 
,, asiatica, L. 
,, snpidn, Rorb. 
,, scnbropliylln, Roxb. 
,, polggamn, Roxb. 
,, lwvignta, Vuhl. 

Corchorns fascicnlnris, Lnmk. 
,, ncntangulus, Lnmk. 

Triumfetta pilosn, Itoth. 
,, rhomboidea, Jacq. 
,, nnnua, L. 

h'ntural Order 21.-Diptcroca~pre, 

Sl~orea rol)l~3ta, Gmtn., Sril. 

Enryn jal>onicn, Thunb. 
Actinidia cnllosn, Lincll. 
Snurauja ncpnulensis, DC. 
Cnrncllia Thcn, Link. Ten, intro(Z~iced 

and cultiz.ate(2. 

Riptagc Rladablotx, Grertn. 
Aspidopterys FVallichii, 111. 

77 nutnns, Hf 

Linum usitatissimnm, L. 
,, mysorcnse, EIeyne. 

Reinwnrcltia trigynn, Mnuch. 

Natural Order 26.->faQ>igMaceb. 
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Tribulus terrestris, L. 

Geranium palustre, L. 
,, collinum, M. I3icb. 
,, Wnllichianu~n, Street. 
,, nepnlcnsc, Sn.cet. 
,, polya~ithes. Eilgw, & 111. 
,, roLu~~difoliuni, L. 
,, molle, L. 
,, 1iobc~tinnum, L. 
,, lucidum, L. 
,, occllatuni, Camb. 

Oxnlis cornicolntn, L. 
., ticclosella, L. 

Biol)hyLum sensiiivum, DC. 
,, Rcinwnrdtii, Walp. 

I m ~ n t i e ~ ~ s  Roylci, Wall). 
,, Thomso~~i,  Hf. 
,, snlcnts, Wall. 
,, nniplcsicaulis, Edgtv. 
,, Udsnmina, L., I lu jc th~ .  
,, scnbridn, DC. 
,, bicornnta, Wall. 
,, ampl~oratn, Edym. 

Brenninghnuscnin nlbiflorn, Geichb. 
L)icLnmns nlbus, L. 
Xa~itlioxylon alatum, Ibxb. . o s ~ p l ~ y l l u m ,  Edgw. 
Toddalin nculcnln, IJcrs. 
Sk im~nin  Li~urcoln, IIf. 
Glycosmis, pentnpylla, Corr. 
Linlonin nc~dissima, L. 
M u r r q a  cxbticn, L. 

,, l<amigii, S11rc11g. 
C ~ U S C I M  ll~llinphylla, DC. 
Citrus mcdicn, L. 
,, A i ~ r a ~ ~ t i u m ,  L. 

X g l e  Dlnrnlclos, COIT. 
Feronia ElcpLantum, Corr. 

Ailanthus excclsn, 1Eoxb. 
Picrasma quassioidcs, I3cun. 

Boswcllia scrratn, Roxb. 
Cnruga pinnnta, Rosb. 

Mclin AzcdnrBch, L., Buknin. 
,, coml)o>itn: Willcl. 

Axndimchla lndicn, Juss, Nim. 
Cedrela scrl-atn, Roylc. 

,, Toona, Roxb. 

Ilex dipyrcnn, Wall. 
:, crcclsa, Wall. 
,, oderatn, IIam. 

E u o n ~ m u s  pcnclulna, \Val!, 
,, echinatns, Wall. 
,, grandiflorus, Wnll. 
,, IImiltoninnns, Wall. 
,, lncerns, Ham. 
,, tingens, Wall. 

Cclnstrus pnniculntn, Willd.: RIalllltngni. 
Gymnosporia rufa, Wall. 

3, montana, Roxb. 
$9  Roylenna, Wall. 

Elacodcndron glnncnm, Pew. 

Vcntilago calyculatn, Tulnsue. 
ZyGphns Jujnbs,  Lnmk. ,, CEnoplin, Mil t  

,, vulgaris, Lamk. 
,, xylol)yra, Willd. 
,, n~unm~dar in ,  \V. 9c -1. 
,, osyphylla, Eclyw. 

Bcrchemin floribunila. \Vxll. 
Rhnnluos pulpurcus, Eci6.w. 

,, procumbcns, Kilg\v. 
,, virgntns, Rosb. 
,, triqnetcr, Wall. 

Sageretin oppositilolia I3rongr~ 
,, theezn~is, Brongn. 

Scntia indicn, Brong. 
Gonnnia lcplostncliya, DC. 

,, nepdcnsis, Wall. 
IIovenia dulcis, T h u ~ ~ b .  

Natural Ordo.  3s.-dttyclirk,m. 

Vilis caprcolats, Don. 
,, lntilollia, Roxb. 
,, vil~ifcrn L., i~ztrudtic~d. 
,, L i n ~ m i ,  J\':ill. 
, , .ulnati%, \Vnll. 
,, 12Lll:l~~, I~OS~J.  
., liimnlny:~nn, Hmnd. 
,, l~nrvifolin, Ilosb. 
,, oblccta, IVnll. 
,, divmicsl:~, JVnll. 

Lecn snmbucinn, i\'illd. 
,, robusln, 12osb. 
,, alatn, Edgm. 
,, nspcra, W2~11. 

,Escnlns indicn, Colcbl.. 
Schlcicliern trijugn, Willd. 
Snl)iudus trifdlintus, L. 

,, Rlukorossi, GrerLn., prulablg 
i~itt~utZrtcerZ. 



Nntu~a l  OrrZci- 39.-,Sirl,indaccce- 
(concludecl). 

Rapindus Danura, Voigt., pt.oBabl!/ 
i~t,trud?ccrd. 

Acer oblongum, Wall. 
,, ciesium, Rrall. 
,, lzvigatum, Wall. 
!, pictum, Thunb. 
,, villosam, Wall. 
,, n u d a t n ~ n ,  Wall. 

~ I e l i a n t l ~ n s  major., L., i)&troduccd. 
Slaphylea Emodi, Wall. 

Aktu~al  Order 40.-Sab,iaccc~. 

Sabia paniculata, Edgw. 
cnmpanulata, Wall. 

hleliosma sinrplicilolix, 131. ,, dillcni&olia, B1. 

Rhus vcrnicifera, DG. 
,, acuminata, DC. ,, semialala, L)C. 
,, CoLinns, L. 
,, s~icccdanea, L. 
,, parviflorn, Eoxl3. 

Spondias BInnqilera, I'ci*. 
Mnngifcra indica, 1,. 
Rnchananin latifolia, Rod,. 
Odina IVoclier, Roxlr. 
Semccarpus Anacarckium, L. 

Coriaiia ncpalcnsis, Wall. 

-Vat.ltrrrZ Order 43.-3Ioril~(lra. 

kloringa ptcrygospcrma, G e r t i ~  

Piptanthus ncpalensis, Don. 
T11ermol)sis b:~rbata, Royle. 
Crotalnrin. plostrala, Xosb. 

nlnta., Roxb. 
,, scricea, Kcte. 
,, ju11wa,L. 
,, tretrngonn, Roxb. 
,, nlbida, I-Iepe.  
,, neglcctn, W. k A. 

Argyrlobium flacci(lnm, J. c t  5. 
9 ,  msc~uii, .T. e t  8. 

Pnrochetus commlunis, Tram. 
Trjgonclla Prenuin-Gra?corn. L. 

" ., gracilis, Uenth. 
Medicago l ~ ~ p u l i n a ,  L. 

,, lariniatn. All. 
,, sativa, I>., e1t[fi~u1cd. 

Mclilotos pnrviflorn, Dcd. 
,, all~n,  1,nmk. 
,, officinalis, L. 

Natltral Order 4P.-Lqr1r11ri~~se-- 
(continued). 

Trifolium rcpcus, L. 
,, prateuse, L. 

1,otos conliculatus, 1,. 
Iniligofern linilolis, Retz. 

,, t~i lhl ixta,  L. 
tritn, I>. 

,, tirlctoria, 1.. 
,, p~~lcliclla, lioxb. 
, Dosna, Haill. 
,, atropurpurea, Ham. 
,, hirsntn, L. 
,, Girardiann, Wall. 

hclcrantlia. Wall. 
Tepl;rosia purpnrcn, I'crs. 

,, tclllus, IValI, 
itliIIettia auriculnta, Baker. 
Caragann. brcvisl,inn, Roylc. 
Colntca ncpalcnsis, Simu. 
A4st~agalus p v e o l e n s ,  l I a m  

,, tnchocn~~l)ns, Grall. 
,, sclcsmiefolins, Renth. 
,, Iencoccpl~slus. Grah. 
,, hosadtiaicles, Bcrith. 
,, rhrzanthufi. Royle. 
,, WebbianuS, G~nli. 
,, mnlticcps, V'all. 

Oxylrol~is microphylla, DC. 
fibchynomene irrdica, L. 
Smithia ~ensi t ivn,  Ait. 

, ciliata, Itoyle. 
Zonlin dil)lipIla, I'crs. 
Ougciniz clall~crgioides, BenElr. 
Desmoclium ox~pliglloni, DC. 

I I  gan,~cticum, DC. ,, lnxiflorum, DC. 
,, gymns, DC. 
,, poclocnl.pum, DC1'. 
,, tiI~tefoliam, Don. 
,, floribnndnm, (+. Don. 
,, concinnnm, DC. 
,, polycnrpum. DC. 
,, pnrvifolinm, DC. 
,, ti.iflorum, DC'. 

Uraria picta, DCSY. 
,, ~ ~ O ~ J U S .  DC. 
,, lagopodoidcs. DC. 

A l y ~ i c a r p ~ ~ s  vlagi~~:~lis, UC. 
,, I)~~ple~tr i l 'ol i~~s,  DC- 

Lesl)mlczn clcgn~ls, C!anrb. 
,, scricen, 3fiq. 
,, criocwpn. D(:l 
,, ~ U I I C C R ,  l'ers. 

Vicia sativn, 1,. 
,, rigirlula, lioplc. 
,. h i ~ s n t n ,  Roch. 
,, tcnnlx, Grah. 
,, tcnnilolia, Rot.11. 
,, t c t ra~penna ,  i\'Irench. 

Lcns esculcntn, 3lmncl1, culthated 
Latlryros sativns, T,. 
,, l o t e ~ ~ s ,  Unk. 
,, Aphaca, L. 
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Pisurn sativutu: TJ., int~.uclaced. 
Abrus precatorius, L. 
Clitoria Tcrnatca, L. 
Dumasia uillosa, IIC. 
Shutcria involucmta, \V. & A. 
(;Iycit~c Soja, S. e t  8. 
Ery llrrina arborcsccns, Roxb. 

,, resopinata, Roxb. 
,, saberosa. ltoxb. 

Rlncona pruriens, UU. 
,, ntropurpurea, DC. 

Botea frondosa, Itoxb. 
Sl~ntholobnfi Roxburghii, Bcuth. 
l'uerarin Luherosa, L)C. 
Pha~colos Mungo, L. 

,, aconitifolins, Jaccl. 
Vignn Catjang, End. 1 c l ~ l t  iwatccl 
Dolicl~os Lablnb, 1,. 
Cajmlus indicus, L. 
-4tylosia scarabwoides, 13enth. 

,, mollis, Renth. 
Rhyr~cllovia minima, 1)C. 

,, Falconeri, U21ker. 
b'lemiugia semialata, Roxb. 

, strobilifcra, R. Ur. 
,, vestitn, Renth. 

Dalbcrgia Sissoo, Roxb. 
,, lnnceolaria, L. ,, hircina! Rcnth. 
,, volt~bihs, Roxb. 

Pongamia glabra, Vent. 
Rophora mollis, Wall. 
Ciesnlpinia Bonducella, Flemm. 

, sepiaria, Boxb. 
Cassia Fistut;~, L. 

,, Tora, 1,. 
,, occitlentalis, L. 
,, Absns, L. 
,, pumila, Lamk. 
,, Wallicl~iana, DC. 

Bxuhinia racelnosn. Lamk. 
,, variegnta, L. 
,, rclusi, Roxb. 
,, Vnl~lii, W. 9r A. 
,, purpiwea, L. 

RIi~nosa rubicaulis, Lamk. 
,, ~ u d i c : ~ ,  L. Sensitive plant, ?la- 

htr1i:ed. 
Acncit~ C:~tcchu. Willcl. 

,, 11c1111rtl a,,' \\:illd. 
,, czsia, W. ant1 '1. 
,, Farncsiann, Willd, rcatw,.ali,-ed. 
,, c l ~ u r ~ ~ c : ~ ,  l\rilld. 

Albizzin lucitln, Hentl~. 
,, Lebbck, Bcnll~. 
,, odoralissima, Rentl~.  
,, placcra, Rent,h. 
,, Julibrissin, Boiv. 
,, stipulata, Boiv. 

Natural 01.rZc1. 46.-Rusacece. 
Pruuus Pucldorn, Roxb. ,, Paclus, L. 

Prunns domeslicn, L. Aluclln, I'lum, i?t- 
tl~o(~ltcl!d. 

,, a~meninca I., Zarcl Alu, 
~lx ' icot ,  cwltiratcd. 

A~nygclalus persicn, L., Aru, Peach, .ill- 
t~~o( l i t ce~ l .  

l'rinscpia ntilis, Roylc. 
Spirien cnnesccrls, 11o11. 

,, CIL~IOSR, T ~ I ~ I I ~ I ) .  

,, Kmntschatica, rail. 7 ,, sorl)ifolia, L. 
,, A~UIICUS, 1,. 

Rubus acuminatns, Srn. 
,, paniculatus, Sm. 
,, parrifoliun, L. 
,, concolor, Wall. 
,, niveus? Wall. 
,, fruticosus, 1,. 
,, flavus, Ham. 
,, lasincarpus, Sm. 
,, rossfolins. SIII. 
,, bifloru~, Ham. 
,, asper, Don. 

Geum elatum, Wall. 
Fragaria inclica~, Andr. 

a. vescn, 1,. 
Agrimonin Eul)atoriom, Linn. 
Polenlilla frnticosa, L. 

,, micropl~ylln, Don. 
,, m~iltifolia, L. 
,, Lesche~multinna, Sm. 
,, fulgcns, Wall. 
,, ncpalensis, Hook. 
,, atrosniigoit~ea, 1.otld. 
, suninn. L. 
;; ( ~ i b b a i d i ; ~ )  procu~nbcns, 1,. 

Rosa Lvcllii. Lintll. 
,, r n ~ s c l ~ ~ t a ,  Jlill. 
,, Urunonii, 1,ind. 
,, nmcropllylla, Lind. 
,, l\reL>biana, l\raU. 
,, scriccn, T ~ I I ~ .  

Pyrns Aria, Khrh. 
,, baccata, L., GwLla RZchal. 
,, variolosa. F\'all, Rlcl~nl. 
,, ~ 0 ~ l l I I ~ l l i ~ .  L., N a s l ~ i ~ i t i ,  I'cal; 

c?tI!ivatc~I. 
,, Mallls I,., Seo, Apl)le, crtlti,c~rterl. 
,, ursinn, IVall. 
,, foliolos:~, IVall. 
,, Cydoni:~, I,.. i?~troc6ttccd. 

Cratagos Pyracmi tha, Pcrs. 
C'oloneastcr ncuminatn, 1,indl. 

,, ruicropl~ylla, Wall. 
,, bacil l :~~is ,  Fir~~ll. 
,, nunlmulmia, P. e t  31. 

Nutural Ordrr 4(i.-,Snxifra,~c.ce. 

Aslilbe rivul:nis, Don. 
Saxifraga ligulata, \\'all. 

,, Strncheyi, HI. k T. ,, imbricata, Royle. 
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N a t l ~ r a l  0rtk.r 1G.-,Sax~rugrre-(concld. 

Saxif rga  ramulosa, Wall. 
,, gra~~ula ta ,  L. 
,, odo~~tol)liylln, Willcl. 
,, micrnr~tha, Edgw. 
,, pallida, IVall. 
,, flngcllaris, T\'illd. 
,, Urunonis, Wall. 
,, filicnulis, Wall. 
, brachypoda, Don. ,, tlivcrbifolia, Wall. 
,, Jacqncrno~~t ia~~n,  Dcnc. 

Chrysospleninni nel)alense. Dcnc. 
Paruassis IVightinna, Wall. 

,, nuhicola, Mrnl l .  
Hydrangea altissiuln, \\'all. 
Deutzia C O T Y I U ~ O S ~ .  R. Br. 

,, stamil~cn, R. l3r. 
Philaclelphns coronarius, L. 
Iten nutans, Itoyle. 
Iiibes Grossularia, I,. 
,, glaciale, Wall. 
,, rnbrum, L. 
,, nignini, L. 

Tillaea peiitranclrn, Roglc. 
Cr~issula indica, Dcne. 
Bryophyllum, calyciuu~n Salisb., iwgar- 

dens. 
Rnlt~uchm vaiians, Haw. 
Cotyledon Orcades, Bentli. c t  LIf. 
Scdu~n crcnnlaturn, HP. k T. 
,, quaillitidurn, Pall. 
,, Himalcnse, Don. 
,, crassipcs, Wall. 
,, clongatnm, Wall. ,, linenrifoliuni, Rojlc. 
,, l~anciflorurn, Edgm. 
,, trifidum, Wall. 
,, rosul:ltnn?, Eclgw. 
,, ~denotrichi~iu, IVall. 
,, E\\-crsii, Ledcb. 
,, molticaulc, Wall. ,, Itl~oodiola, DC. 

N a t ~ t r a l  Order 48.-Di-oseraeere. 

Droscra peltata Ticcr. lunala, Ham. 

Natural Order 49.-IIaZoragacc~~. 

Myriophylllm spicaturn, L. 

Nut~iru l  Order 5O.-Co11~bretacrce. 

Tcrniirlalia hclcricn, Rosb. B;tharia. 
,, Chebula, Rclz . I-Tar. 
,, citrinn, Rosl). Ilarirn. 
,, Arjuna, Bcdd., drjan. 
,, tnmc~~tosn, Roxb. Saj. 

Anogcissus l:~tifulia, Wall. 
Coubrctuln dccanhurn, Itorb. 

Natlrral Order 51. - JIyrocece. 

hr~tzcral  Order 52.-11Ielaslol1rac~ce. 

Osbcckia stellatn, Don. 
. a~igufiifolia, Don. 

Naturul UrrZer 53.-LytArocite. 

Lagerslrmmia parviflom, Iloxl). 
Punica C+rauatum, L., 7ci2d a~bd c71ltirut- 

ed. 

Nat~tcral Order .54.-0~i i1gracic~~.  

Kpilobium tomcnlosnm, Boiss. 
,, roscum, I,. 

CEnotllern rosca, Sims., 
,, sinuala. L., 
,, gmndiflorn, 

Circza Lutetiann, L. 
,, nlpilla, L. 

Natural 0rdc.r 5 j . - S o m ~ / d u c r ~ .  

Casearia tomentosa, Roxb. 

Nuturul Order 5G.-C1~ci trbi lu(~~~e.  

Trichosnntlies cucnrnc~~i I la. I. 
J palmal;~, llos b. 

Luffa cylindrica, Naucl. 
Cncumis Melo. L., crilticutc~d. 

,, sativus, L. ,, 
. Hardwickii, Royle. 

Citrullus vulgaris, Sclircl. 
Bryonia laciniosa, I,. 
RIukia scabrclin, hrn. 
Zeluicria umlcllata, Thw. 

Begoilia pictn, I\'nll. 
,, anlaila, Wall. 

I 

Datisca cannabina, L. 

Naturul Order 59.-Ficoidcce. 

, - .  lrlanthcrna pentandra, L. 
,, crystallina, Vahl. 

Xollugo hirta, Tl~unb. 
,, penliil)liylla, L. ,, cerviurla, Scr. 
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IIydrocotylc nsinticn, L. 
Sanicola cnrolxca, L. 
Uaplcorunl tenne, Ham. 

11 longicaulc, Wall. 
Cn~idollei, \frall. :: fnlcntnm, L. 

3 mmginntu~n, ILTnll. 
Apium gravcolens, I.., i~ltr.oflvcrd. 
Caram Copticmn, Dcnth. et IIf. djnr8in, 

czilticalecl. 
Acronema tcncrum, Kdgw. 
Pimpinclln rlivcrsifolia, DC. 
C! l~~rop l~y l lun~  villosnm, 7Vnll. 
CEunnthe stolonifcrn, Wall. 
Selinnm Cnnclollei, Rth. et  IIf. 

,, Branonis, DC. 
,, Govanianum, DC. 
,, angelicoicle, DC. 

llcraclcum candicans, Wall. 
9 1  ncpalensc, Don. 

Pe~~cedannm gmvcolens, L. Saws. 
Coriaudrum satirum, L., c u l f i ~ a t c d .  
Dnucus Carota, L., c?tlti,catsd. 
Torilis Antl~riscus, Gmel. 

Natural O,rde?n GI-ill-alinceoe. 

Aralin cnchcmirica, Dcne. 
Heteropanax f rngrans, Seem. 
Hedcra Ilclix, L. 
IIcptnpleurom vcnulosun~, Sccm. 

Natu~.al O ~ d c v  GZ-C~?~?utcea. 
IvIarlea begonirefolia, Roxb. 
Cornus mncrophylla, Wall. 

,, oblougn, Wall. . 
,, capitnta, Wall. 

Alangium Lamarckii, Thw. 

Natl~Tccl Ovde?. G3.-Cap?'$ufoliucee. 
,Ibclin triflora, R. Br. 
1,egcestcria fonnosa, WaU. 
Lonicern Myrtillus, IIf. & T. 

,, pnrvifolia, Eclgw. 
,, pur~urescens, HE. & T. 
,, hypoleuca, Dcne. 
,, orientalis, Lilmk. 
,, alpigena, T,. 
,, heterophylln, Dene. 
,, angustilolia, Wall. 
,, spinaen, Jucqncm. 
,, quinq~ieloculnris, Rardw. 

Viburnnm cotinifolium, Don. 
,, stellulatum, Wall. 
,, integerrimurn, Wdl,  
,, nervosum, Don. 
,, coriaceum, B1. 

Natwral 01-dev 64.-Rubincrce. 
Adina cordifolia, Bcnth. c t  I-If. 
Stephegyne pnrvifolin, Bcnth. e t  Hf. 
Hyrueuodictyon cxcelsom, Wall. 

Wendlandin exserta, DC. 
7, pubcruln, DC. 

Argostemmn sarmcntosum, lTrnll. 
9 vcriicillalum, \\'all. 

Hcdyotis Burmai~niann, R. Br. 
,, aspern, Heyne. 
,, brachyl,ocla, DC. 
,, gmcilis, Wall. 

Ranclin cl~unetorunl, Lnmk. 
,, tetraspermn, Roxb. 
, nligi~iosa, 1)C. 

Knoxia co~-ymbosa, L. 
Pavcttn tomentoss, Sm. 
Gardenia turgid.?, Roxb. 
Coffcra bengalensis, Hoxb. 
Hmiltonia snaveolenfi, Roxb. 
Leptodormis lanccolata, \\Tall. 
Spe~mncoce nrticulalis, L. 
Galium asperifoliom, Wdl. 

,, acutum, Edgw. 
,, rotondifolium, L. 
,, sepylloidcs, Royle. 
,, confertum, Royle. 
,, npnrine, L. 

Rubia co~uiifolia, L. 
Aspemla cynnnchica, L. 

N u t ~ ~ r a l  Orde?. G6.- Tklr~ia~tacpct. 

Valeriana Wdlichii, DC. 
,, Hardwickii, Wall. 

Nat?c?.al 0 ~ d c s -  66 -D.ipsncm. 

Iforinn lougifolia, Wall. 
.: ,, breviflora, Edgw. 

Dipsacus incrmis, Wall. 

Natu?'fil O~de9.  G7.-Coa1po~.ita. 

Vernonia nnthclmintica, Willd. 
,, clnerea, Less. 

Elephantopus scsber, L. 
Adellostemma viscosnm, Forst. 

19 var. elatum, Don, 
1 9  var. latifolium, Don. 

Eopatorium longicaulc, Wall. 
9 1  Wallichii, DC. 

Solidago Virgn-aurea, L. 
Cyathocline lymta, Cass. 
Dichocephala gracilis, DC. 
Granges mad~xspatann, I'oir. 
Myriactis nepalensis, Less. 

,, Wallichii, Less. 
Aster alpinus, L. 

,, molliuscul~~s, Bcnth. 
., jnnceus, Denth. 
,, Thomsoni, C. R. Clarke. 

( = Calimeris flexuosa, Roylc.) 
9 9  pduncularis, Wall. 

Erigcron acre, L. 
,, bcllidoides, Bcnth. 

Conyza veroni~folla, Wall. 



Nuttcrrrl Orrler C7.-Cn~ttpori!m (conttl.) 

Co11yxn nl~sinLliiIolin, DC. 
,, viscidaln, Wall. 

Rtumca lnccrn, 1)C. 
,, r n ~ ~ c i ~ ~ a t a ,  DC. 
,, bicrncil'olin, I)(:. 

Sl)hocrantl~os hirtos, \\'ill{l. 
1,eontopoclium all)i~~urn, Cnss. 
Anaphalis c i~~ i~an~oncn ,  Rci~t l~ .  

,, triplinerris, Si111s. 
,, nnbigcna, I)U. 
,, nubigeua, q : w .  polyccl~hala, 

C. H. (!larkc. 
,, chionantha. DC. 
,; arnneosa, LiC. 

Gnnphalinm n~ulticc])~,  \Irnll. 
i~~dicum,  12. 

Ca&dia axillaris, Itoxb. 
Inula vestita, N'all. .. nervosa, Wall. ;; barbata; JVnl1. 

,, Cappa. DC. 
Carpcsiurr~ cernunni, I,. 

$ 9  xbrotanoides, 1,. 
Siegesbeckia orientalis, L. 
B!clinta erecta. L. 
~ i c l&s  tripartits, L. 
Allarclin tridnctylites, Hf. k T. 
Cotnla anthemoidcs, L. 
Tanaceturn tliibeticum, HI. & T. 

9,  longifolium, Wall. 
Artemisin vestitn, Wnll. 

,, vulgaris, L. 
Senecio denitlorus, Wall. 

,, graciliflorus, DC. 
,, laciuiosus, Wall. 
,, coronopifolius, Dcsf. 
,, nlatus, Wall. 
,, rufinervis, DC. 
,, Kunthianus, Wall. 
,, Candolleanus, Wall. 

Echinops niveos, Wall. 
,, cchinatus, Roxb. 

Arctium Lapps, Willd. 
Saussnrea obvnllata, Wall. 

,, tnraxacifolia, Wall. 
,, Kunthiana, Wall. 
,, dcprcssa, \Vall. 
,, graminifolia, Wall. 
,, Candolleana, Wall. 
,, carthamoidcs, Benth. 
,, nlbesccns, Hf. & 1'. 
,, candicans, DC. ,, Roylei, DC. 

Jurinea ninrroccphala, Benih. 
Serratula pallida, DU. 
Tricholepis clongata, DC. 
Leucomeris spcctabili6, DC. 
Ail~Elia?a ptei.opoda, DC. 

,, aptera, DC. 
Gerbera lanuginosa, Rent,ll. eel HI. 
Rerniera nepalensis, DC. 
'I'ragopogon juncrum, Wall. 
Poungia lyrala, C'asu. 

Nattr~ol Order 67.-Contpabitff-- 
(co~~cln~led). 

Lactuca gracilifl~)ra, \17:111. 
,, E ~ ~ u n o ~ ~ i a n a ,  Wall. 
,, l~aslatn, DC;. 
,, macrantha, Bcntli. ct HI. 
,, lo~~piIolin, DC. 
,, aoric~~latn,  DC. 
,, sagittata. l i f .  9r T. 
,, Tata~,icn, Ucl1t.11. 

Prenaull~es I~ispidnln, DC. 
Taraxacam 9ens-leonis, Uer;f. 
Crepis foetidn, L. 
hlulgc~liui~i Tataricum, DC. 
hlicrorl~yncll~~s sarmcntosus, DC. 
Gynura nepalensis, DC. 
Emilia sor~cl~ifolia, DC. 
Dorouicum Ro~le i ,  DC. 

Natural Order GS.-~atn~~nnu~oc~a.  

Cyananthus integer, II'all. 
Y P  l i~~ifo l i~ ls ,  \\'all. 

\\Tal~lcnl~ergia agrcsliu, A .  DC. 
Canlpanula latifnlia, 1,. 

I sylvatica, Wall. 
, P cailesccns, Wall. 

coloi~ala, \?'all. 
~oi)clia trigona, Roxb. 

,, pyramniclalis, Wall. 

Natural Order 69.-Ericacee. 

Perncttyn rcpcns, 2011. 
Andromeda ovalifolia, Wall. 
Rhododendron barbaturn, Wall. 

9, campanulatum, Don. 
,, arboreurn, Sm. 
8 ,  lepidolum, \Vnll. 
9 ,  anthopogon, Don. 

Cassiope fastigiata, Uon. 

Natural Order 70.-Printulucea. 

Primnla floribunda, Wall. 
,, petiolaris, Wall. 
,, puipurea, Royle. 
,, rosca, Roylc. 
,, minutissima, Wall. 
,, involocrata, Wall. 
,, sibirica, Jacq. 
,, denticulata, Wall. 

Andoosace sarmentosn, Wall. 
,, Jacquemontii, D11l)y. 
,, rotundifolia, Hardw. 
, incisn, Wall. 
, elegn~ls, Duby. 

Lysimnchia lobelioides, Wall. 
9 )  pyramidalis, WalL 
9 ,  cvnlvis, Wall. 
9, jnponica, Tliumb. 

Anagnllis arvensis, L. 
Micropyxis pnmila, Dilly. 
Samolus Valerandi, L. 
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3Iwsa indicn, A .  DC. 
,, argculcn, Wall. 

Embelia rolmqta, Roxb. 
Blyrsil~e scmiscrrata. U';~ll. 

,, bifaria, Wall. 
Ardisia Iiu~r~ilis, Vahl. 

,, floribuncla, Wall. 

A'ata~nl O ~ d c r  72.-,Sfipotncra. 

Bn~sin blityracea, Roxb. 
,, 1atiEoli.1, Iloxb , nt Iem elec 

iiuns : yla/~teci. 

Diosp~ros exsc~~lpta,  Ham. 
,, Welanoxylon, Hoxb. 
,, monttlnn, Roxb. 
,, Embryopteris. Pers. 

S jmplocos craL;egoides, Ham. 
spicnta, Roxb. 

,, mcemos;l, RoxB. 
~amosissima, \\'rill. 

Jaslninum laurifolilmni, Roub. 
,, pubescens, Willd 

p~uncl a t~un,  Wall. 
, arboresccns. Roxb. 
, latifolinn~, IZoxb. 
!, dispcrncu~i~, Wall. 
?! revulotum, Siuls. 
,, pnligernm, Don. 
. officinalc! L. 
,, gmncliflorum, L. 
,, Zambac, Ait.: culfirnted. 

Ngctanthcs Arbor-t,ristis, L. 

Fraxinus florihnnda, Wall. 
Ligostrum nepalcnsc, IVall. 

$ 9  coml~aclum, I-IL k T. 
Olea c~~spidati', Wall. 
,, glandulifenr, Wall. 

Chion~nt l~us  inacrophylla, 1Vrrll. 
Syringa emodi, Wall. 

Carissa diffufin, Roxb. 
Ophioxylon serpentinurn, Willd. 
Tabernsmontana coronaria, R. Br. 
Vinca pnsilla, Murr. 
Vallaria dichotoma, Wall. 

\Vriglitia mollissima, Wall. 
Holarrllcr~a aulidysenterica, \\'all. 
dlstorcia scl~olaris. 11. Br. 
Nerimn odo~urn. Solanclcr. 

1 fruiesce;~s, R. Br. 

Aktrtrfil Order 78.-Asclepiadnrcu. 

Cryptolepis elegans, lfrall. 
Cincetoricum canescenb. Dcne. 

montnnum, Dcne. 
Calolro~ns prorera. R. Br. 
Drelnia extenstq R. Br. 
Periploca mlol)l~ylla, l.'ale. 
Tylophorn carnosa, \\;a11 
DIarsdenia ROJ-lei, n ' i g l ~ t  
Pel.golnrin odoratissima, L. 
Orthanthem viminea, Wiglit. 
IIoyu par.asitica. IVall. 
Ceropegia longifolia. Wall. 

, lanccolata. 1Viglit. 

Gardnerin, angastifolia, TTall, 
Ilndrlleia pmcicolata. n'nll. 

, asiatica. Lour. 

Exncum tetl-agonom, Roxb. 
, l~ecluncnlatnm, L. 

Canitcora ilccnssata. It. et S. 
,, cliRusa: R. Br. 

GcnWana t,enclla, Fries. 
, pecliccllatq Knll. 
, ~ r g e n t e ~ ,  Royle. 
,, capitata, Ham. 
,, Aeccn~firla, Ilam. 
,, mill.ginatn, Griseb. 
,, vennsta! \$'all. 

dcpressa, Ilon. 
,, Klirroo, Royle. 

Crnwf urclia fascioulata, Wall. 
Ophclia corclata, Don. 

,, lurida, Don. 
,, pulpurascens. Don. 
, nervosa, \\'all. 
!! pnlchclla, Don. 
+, angustifolia, Don. 
,, Cliirnyta. Griseb. 

Halenia elliptica, Don. 
Swertia speciosa, Wall. 

Natural O?-de?. 81 .-Bignoniacea, 

Calosanthes indica: B1. 
Stereospermum chelonoides, DC. 

suaveolene, DC. 
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N u t ~ o * u l  Orddr- 32.-Pedni,trr.r~t.. ~Vutnrrt l  I Order a~.-,~bl(~~~rrccm.-(conel~1.3 

~artrniaproboqciclin, Glox, l~ntrtrn1i;ed. I'liysalis Pcruriann, I,., introdvced find 
~~~~l~~~~ indicum, L., 'l'ili, cultitgatcd. nlntast ,mtvrulized. 

Patatas pentnphylla, Choisy. 
Pharbitis Nil, Choisy. 
Calonyction speciosnm, Choi~g .  
I p o m e a  Pes-tigridis, L. 

,, Tu~pethunl ,  R. Br. 
,, vitifolia, Sweet. 
,, pilosa, Sweet. 
,, scssilitlora, Choisy. 

Convolvulus plarica~llis, Yahl. 
Porana paniculsta, Roxb. 

,, rncemosa, Roxb. 
Evolvulus alsinoiclcs, L. 
Cuscuta rcflexa, Roxb. 

Natura l  Order 83.-L'o'owcolrvlace@. 

Argyreia Speciosa, Swect. 
,, capi tsta, Choisy. 
,, setosa, Choisy. 

Gynnion vestitum, A. DC. 
Cordia Kothii, R. e t  S. 

Capsicum fratescens, I,., Lhl-mircll. 
Chilli, i a t ~ ~ o d a c r d  u?!d ?mtz~ralizrd. 

Nicnlldra uhgaaloides, . - 
alized. 

TVithaiiia somnifern, Don. 
Nicotiann Tabscum, L., TamBku, i s t~o -  

duced and  aaturalired. 

,, Yyxa, 1,. 
,, latifolia. Rorb. 

Ehretia levis, Roxb. 

erraped Datura Stwmonium, L. 
Qunmoclil coccinea, Maench, ,, fnstuuaa, L. 

,, vulgaris, Chois~ ,  

,, serrata, Roxb. 
Rl~abdia vimiucn, Dalz. 
Heliotropinm ovalifolit~m, T'a111. 

strigosum, Willd. 
~ a t r o t o r n i a  Benthami, L)O. 
Plertenuin eclnoicles, Hf. and T. 
Myosotis cwapitosa, Schult. 

, rotundifolia, R. Br. 
Eritriohinm rot~indifoliuni, DC. 

I ,  sericeom, 1Zoyle. 
spsthnlatum Rople. 

~ c i j n o s ~ o r m a r n  glochidi;~tum, DC. 
Cynoglossum f u r c a t ~ ~ m .  TLrnll. 

1 9  micranthnm. 1)C. 
9 ,  longitlorum, Denth. 

grandiflorum, Royle. 
l'ri&odcsma indicum, 1%. Ur. 

Solnnum tuberosam, L., Potnto, i?th 
drced. 

Bolannm nigrum, L. 
, verbascifolnm, I,. 
, sanctum. L. I I - 1  , , - ,  .-.- ,. ,... . 

MI- 

;; xnnthocarpum, Schr. 
,, inclicum, L. 

Pbysalis minima, L. 

TTerbascnm Thapsus, L. 
Celsin corom:tndeliana, L. 
Linaiia ranlosissin~a, Wall. 
Alitirrhinum Orontium, I,. 
Mimulus nel~alensiu, Wall. 

,, gracilis R. Br. 
JInxus surculosus, Don. 

,, rugosue. l o u r .  
Lindcnbergia grandiflora, Renth. 

99 urlicsfolia, Lehln. 
t, macrotltachya, Bentl~. 

Lin~nophila gratioloirles, R. Br. 
Herpestis Ht~miltoniuna, Benth. 

,, Monnicria, H. B. K. 
Torenia corclifolia, Roxb. 
Vandellia cructacea, Benth. 
Bonnaya brachiata, Link. 

,, veronicafolia, Spr. 
Hemiphragma heterophyllum, Wnll. 
Scoparia dulcis, L., na t i~~ul ized .  
Veronica Amgallis, I,. 

,, Beccabunga, I,. 
,, deltigera, Wall. 
,, lnnosa, Benth. 
,, alpina, L. 
,, biloba, I,. 
,, agrestis,L. 

Buchncra liispidn, Lamk. 
SLrign enplirasioides, Henth. 

,, rleniiiflora, Benth. 
,, hiraut;~, Benth. 

Leptorliabdos pnrviflora, Benth. 
Sopubin trifida, Don. 
Enphrasia officinalis, L. 
Picrorhiza Kuwooa, Royle. 
Pcdiculariv tubiflora, Fiscli. 

9 )  carnosa, )lrall. 
BP pectinata, Wall. 
P* pymmidata, Itojle. 
11 gracilis, wall. 
I I  porrecta, Wall. 
,, abrotanifolia, Bieb, 
11 megalanthn, Don. 

A V U G ' I C T ~ L  u r a w  or.-henczoucancr. 

Utricularia flesuosn, Vahl. 
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Natural Ordo. 88.-Oroba?~chea. 

Pheliycea indica, G. Don. 
&ginetia indica, Roxb. 

Didymocarpos snbnlternans, Wall. 
n atomaticus, \Vall. 
9 ,  macrophyllus, Wall. 
9, pcdicellntus, It. Hr. 
> ?  Innnginosus, Wall, 

Chiritn I~iIolin, 13011. 
R l ~ y n c l ~ o g l o ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ i  obliq~unm. R1. 
Platystcmma \.ioloides, Wall. 
Lysionotus ternifo1iu.s: Wall. 

Thunbcrgia grandiflora, Roxl~. 
coccinca, Urall. 

Ebermaiera glauva, N. ab. II;. 
Ilygrophila polysl)el-nla: T. Ande~s.  

spinosa, T. Alders. 
I'ttnlidinm barlerioides, N. nb E. 
Hemigraphis. l'amla, '1'. Anders. 
Strobilantl~cs anr ic~~ls tus ,  N. ab E. 

9 glurinosus, T. Anders. 
9 1  alntns, N. nb 8. 
11 \\'nIlichii, N. ab E. 
I ,  isopliyllus, T. Autlcrs. 

nnisopliyllus, 1'. A t ~ d e ~ s .  
~c i rnan1hel .n  U:nllichii, N. nb F:. 
D ~ d a l n c a n t ~ l ~ u s  nervnsns, T. .4nilers. 
Barleria cristnta. 1,. 
Lepidagathis cusl~idntn, N. ab IC. 

purpuricn~llis, S ,  s b  X. . 
1, hynlina. S. ab E:. 
j fascicnlata! N. ab JC. 

Fhlogacanthns thyrsiilorus, N. ab E. 
Juslicia Adltatodn, L. 

,, peploides, T. Anders. 
, prociimbcns, 1,. 

Itnngia pectinnta, N. ab E. . rcpcns, N. ab E. 
Dicliptera Roxbiirghiana, I'?. all E. 
Peristrophe bicalgcnlata. N. ah E. 

1, speciosn,X. ab E. 

Vcrbena officinalis, L. 
Lippia nodiflora, Rich. 
Lantana nlLa, Mill. 
Prcmna viburnoides, Wall. 

,, mucronata, Roxb. 
,, barbatn, Wall. 
. herbacea, Roxb. 

CaI1icsrp.z arborea, Roxb. 
, macrophylla, Vahl. 

Clerodenclron sermtum, Spr. 
) P  infortunaturn, L. 
) I  Siphonanthus, R. Br. 

Csryopteris IVallichiana, Schauer. 
Gmclina arborea, Roxb. 
Vitex Xcgundo, L. 
Holmskioldia sanguinen, Retz. 

AZkl-al Order 92.-Labiala. 

Ocimum canuu;, L. 
,, bnnctum, L, prat?c~alired. 

Ortl~osiphon rubicundus, Renth. 
Plectranthns scrophnlarioides, T:111. 

I I striatuc, Renth. 
9 Coetsa, Don. 

tel.nifolins. Uou. 
cordifolius, Don. 

Colct~s l)nrbatus, Bentll. 
Pngostemon plectranthoides, Desf. 
U~sophylln critci:~tn, Benth. 

j pnn~iln, Benth. 
tolebrookin oplsosit,ifolia, SUI. 
Elsholtzia pol~smcliya, Bcnth. 

,, flavn, Bent.11. 
,, incisn, Uentli. 
. criostachya, Bcnth. 
,. strobilifera, Benth. 

Mcnl l~a  nrvensis, L. 
, incana, Willd, rar. Royleanc, 

Benth. 
OriFmum normale, Don. 
Ye1iss;t ixlaminlkz, L. 
Micromcria biflorn, Bcnth. 
Ifecleoma nepalensis, Benth. 
Salvix glul.inosa, I,. 

, hIoo~.crofti~na, Wall. 
. lan:lt.a, Roxb. 
,, plehejn. R. Rr. 

Nepcta spicata, Bcnth. 
,, clistnns, Royle. 
, ciliaris, R a ~ l e .  
,, rudcralis, IIam. 
,, lcucopl~ylla, Renth. 
,, Goraniana. Benth. 

Lnllr?mantia Roylcana, Benth. 
Ani~omclcs ovata, R. Br. 
Prnnclln vlllgnris, I,. 
Scutella~ia grossn, Benth. 

,, r e p e ~ s ,  Ham. 
,, linearis, Benth. 
,? scandens: Don. 

Carniotomc versicolor, Benth. 
Leonurus Royleanus, Benth. 

,, pubescens, Benth. 
,, cardiacus. L. 

Lamium amplexicaule, L. 
,, petiolatum, Rnyle. 

Colquhounia coccinea. Wall. 
Stachys sericea, W d l .  

,, splendens, I\'all. 
Roylea elegans, Wall. 
Leucas urticrelolia, R. Br. 

,, lanata, Benth. 
,, mollissima, Wall. 
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Leucns diffnca. B c ~ t h .  
,, hyssopifolin, Benlh. 
,, cepllalotes, 911~. 

Leonotis nepcltefolia, R. Br. 
Phlomis Iaiiiii~olii~, lloyle. 
Eremostachps snl~crba, Hople. 
Ajuga remot,a, Uenth. 

,, bracteoc;a, Wall, 
Teucrium Roylennnni, Renth. 

,, quadrifar i~~rn,  Ham. 

Plantago major. I,. 
,, Ispaghula, Roxb. 

Chenopodium a,lbum, L. 
19 Uotqs,  L. 

N a t u ~ a l  Ordev 96.-Bnafl7nc.ra'. 

Runiex vesicari~~s, L. 
Kce~~ig ia  Islandica, L. 
Rheum emodi, Wall. 

.. Iiimalcnsc~ 1:ovle. 
~ol!.goiiam 12oxb1ll.~liii, RIei~sn. 

Y plcbeiwn, R. 13r. 
r: hcrrdn~.ioidep, L)cl. 
91 rccun~bens, 12oyle. 
3 1  avirularc, 1,. 
19 bnrbnturn, L. 

a~nphibium. L. 
~9 Ia])illlifolium, L. 
,* s p h ~ r o s t a c h y ~ ~ m ,  JIciasn. 
?P ampIexic.znle, Don. 

vnccinn.foli~i~ii, IVall. 
P afine? Don. 

I nepalense, Meissn. 
P) sphrerncepl~:~\un~, Don. 

I capitaturn, Fl am. 
~t chinense, L. 
,I ptcroca!pum, \Val]. 
9 9  rr~micil:oliun~. Royle. 

Fagopgruni escn lc~~tom.  J I ~ r l ~ c h .  
)I cylnosllm, hleissn. 
n tataiicnm, Oartn.  

Decringia celosioidcs, Moq. 
Rocletia Aml~,erstiann, Xoq. 1 
Cclosia argentca, JIoq. i 
Amaranthus ca~~dntos :  1,. c~iEticnted and i 

7 ~ a l t ~ 1 . u l i z r ~ l .  
Anlaranthus l>xniculatns, Moq. 

P Gangeticns, L. 
# D  frunicntacens, Roxb. ItBni- 

dann, hndl.dann, culti- 
~ n t r d  a:td no tv~~al i zed .  

i 
P spinosns, L .  

B r n a  scandens, TI-all. 
,, Ianata. .Juss. 

Achyrantlies aspcm, I.. 
Digera arveusis, Fomk. 
Pupalia Iappacea. DC. 
Cyalhula prostrata, Bl. 
Alternantlie~a sessilis, R. Dr. 

Boerhaavia diffnsa, L. 
Ilirabilis Jalaps, L., introduced ax12 na- 

tura?ized. 

Natural Order 98.-Phytuluccacm. 1 
Pircunia Latbenia. Mom. 1 

Rumex Tlrallichii.' Meissn. 
h 

,, nepnlensis. Spr. 

Cinnnniomum Tnnlnla, K. a11 E., t a r .  
alhi florun~, 'l'ejllirt. 

P h a b c  Iimccolatn, N. all E. 
,, paIli(Li, K. al) IC. 

blachilus odorntissim~~s, N. ah  E. 
Tctranthera Roxhn~~ghii .  N. :LIJ $. 

17 monopelnla, Roxl). 
Litslea consin~ilis, N. nb E. 

,, Innuginosa, h'. a11 E. 

Daphne pnpymcea, Wall. 
Wiltstraeini:~ vilgntn, 3leissn. 

Lorantlios l igustr inu~,  TVnll. 
,, pulvc~ulentns, IT'all. 
,, vcstitos, lVaI1. 
,, longfloros? Dwv. 
,, cordifolius, Wall. 

Viscum album. L. 
,, articulatom, B~irnl. ,, attenuatnm, L).C. 

Flippopha6 salicifolin, Don, 
laagnus umbellata, Thumb. 
,, latifolin, L. 

A'btu~al Orde? 104.-Sontalac~.  
,, hastatus, Dou. I Osyris uborea,  Wall. 
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~ u ~ w l . a l  Ol.&y IOj.-Aj.istolochia cea. 

Aristolochia bractea~a,  ltelz. 

N a t w a l  0 r d c r  106.-lGt1]1hn1~biacra. 

PbyllnnLhus nepalc~~sis:  IIiill. 
)I parvifol i~~s,  Wall. 
19 

vcI11tin113. bliill. 
9 Mir111.i. I,. 

)I  Eml~lica: L. 
Antidcsmn diandruln, l'lllc. 
Becurinegn oboraln! Jliill. 

T.ellco[~~ros, >tiill. 
Putranjivn Roxbnrghii: \\'all. 
Anclracline cortLiEolia, Jliill. 
Bischoffia javamricn, B1. 
Ilrierlelin mont:~nn, Killd. 

. stipn!al.is, HI .  
Croton oblul~gi foli~ls, Iloxb., i?ct~odztced. 
Trcwia ~~utlill(jrn, \\'illd. 
kIallotus pl1ilipl)incusis, hliill, (Rottlcra 

tinctorin, Iloxl~). 
Ricinus comniunis, L., crrlticnled. 
Homonoya ripnri;i, L O I I ~ .  
Ualior-perm on^ ~~olg;ui i l rnn~,  Il'igl~t. 
Excmcnri:b illsignis, Miill. 
Enl~horbin inclica. I,nmk. 

,, pilulifcra, L. 
I )  ncsiilolin, 1,. 
,, Sililiilnel~sis, Roiss. 
,, lollgilolin, Doll. 
,, IJelioscol~ia, 1,. 
,, ncl):~lensis, Ijni8.q. 
,, Nivulin, Ham. - : 
,, Roylennn, Boiss. 

Sa~.cococcn l~r~mniformis, Lindl. 

N o t l ~ r u l  01.der I0i.- C I ~ ~ I L ~ ~ C I - a .  

Qacrcus senrec:~rpifolia, Srn. 
,, I lrs ,  I.. . 
,, (lilatat:~, 1.i11111,. 
?, l;~nugi~ror;~, Doll. 
,, i ~ ~ c r n l s ,  Roxb. 
,, arlnul;~ta, Sm. 

N ~ t q ~ ~ . a l  0 7 . d ~ ~  1 08.-Llly~iclce~.  

Mgrica sapida, Wall. 

ALt~srol 0 t . d ~  109.-Bctrcluce~. 

Betala Bhojpattra, Wall. 
,, acurninnta! \irnll. 
,, nitida, Don 

Alnus nepalenfiis, Don. 

Natv~.al  O r d ~ l '  1 10.- Cot.~I:~ct'a. 

Cnryinlla viniinen, Wall. 
,, fagillen, 1,indl. 

Corylus Colurnn, Linn. 

Nutq',yal 0 1 . d ~  11 l . - J ~ ~ y l a ~ ~ i i r &  

Joglnns regia, I,. 
E~~gelliarcltia Colebrookiann, I,in(ll. 

Not~ryul O18der 112.-Sali~~ix1~a. 

Salix letraspcrnmn, Roxb. 
,, l~nbglouicn, T,., ir~tl.odueed. 
,, e l e g : ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  \\-all. 
,, tlnyhnoidee, L. 
,, Hnbellnris, Ilr~elers. 
,, Li~~ellcy;~n;~,  Wall. 

Populus cilintn, \\'all. 

NatrcTol Ol,de, , 13.-Li.ticacnb. 

Olnlus in,egrifolia, 
, elma, ltoth. 

Celtis cnucasics, TYilld. 
,, auslralis, 1,. 

Spunin polilorin, Planch. 
,, orientalis, Plnnch. 

Cmmrtnbis sativn, L. 
Urtict~ l~nrviflora, Roxb. 
Gir:nclinin l~eterophylla, Dcne. 
Pilen scriptn, R7edd. 
I,ecar~thus pccluncolaris, Wedd. 
Elatoslemrna sessile, Forst. 

91 rliversifolium, \\'edd. 
9)  Strachegnnum, Wcclil . 

Bml~meria rup~losn,  Wcdd. 
,, rnacrophylla, 1)on. 
,, plaLypl~ylla, Don. 

Pouzolzis indica, Gaud. 
,, viminea, U'edd. 

Debregeasin longilolin, IVedd. 
9,  bicolor, Wed(l. 

filernorialis pentandra, TVccld. 
I )  lurta, Wccld. 

Villebrunea frutcscens, B1. 
31ao~itiu Puya, Wedd. 
Cuclraoia jnvnnensis, Trec. 
Ptreblns nsper, Lour. 
31orus ntropnrpnrca, Roxb , i/r.trodr~ced. 
,, lierignta, Wall. 
,, indicn, L.  
,, alba, \Villd, ccrltivoted. 

Ficus benga.lcnsis, L., Bar. 
,, infectoria, JYillcl. 
,, religiosa, Id., Pipal. 
,, cordifolia, Koxb. 
,, nemoralifi, Wall. 
,, calldata, Wall. 
,, scandens, Roxb. 
,,, foveolatn, Wall. 
,, tnberculata, Wall. 
,, Roxburghii, Wall. 



Ficus hispida, 1,. f. ,, Cunia, Ham. ,, glomerata., Willrl , Gular. 
,, Caricn, L ilt?~odlrccd. 
,, virgata, Rosb. 

reperomin reflexn, Dietr. 

Epl~edrn vulgaris, Rich. 

Pinus IongiPolin, Roxb. 
,, Gerardiann, \\'all. 
,, eucclan, W:ill. 

Abies \Vcbbiaua, Lincll. 
,, Smithinna, Forbes. 

C:cdrns Deoclara, Loud. 
Cul)ressus tornlosa, Don. 
Janil~erus commnnis, L. 

,, excelsa, Bieb. 
,, rccurva, Ham. 

Taxos bnccata, L. 

Natural Order 117.-Pulmacede. 

Phoenix ~cnulis,  Roxb. 
,, sylvestlis, Roxb. 

Chamrerops Martians, IVall. 
Calamus Koyleanus, Griff. 
Wallichia densiflorti, Mart. 

Natural Ordcr 118.-droiclea. 

Ariszema Jacquemontii, Bl. 
,, utile, Hf. & T. 
,, coataturn, Mart. 
,, speciosum, Mart. 
,, curvaturn, Kai~th .  

Saaromatum guttaturn, Schott. 
Remusatia vivipara, Schott. 
Amorphophdll~a carnpanulatus, B1. 
Colocasio, species. 
Scindapsua officinalis, Schott. 

91 decursiva, Schott. 
Typhonium, species. 
Pothos scandens, L. 
Acorus calamus, L. 

Naturul Order 119.-Lentunace~z 

1.emnn minor, 1,. 
,, polyrrhiza, L. 

Tgpha elel)llanlinn, Roxb. 

.vuturul Order 12l.-Jur~cnyi1roce~e, 

~ ~ u t r i r a l  Orrler 122.-.Scitanrrrree. 

GloLl~a Orixcnsis, Roxb. 
Zingiber capitatlm~, 120x1). 

,, C'aieiimonar, lloxb. 
,, lignlatlun, Roxh. 

Curcttma nng~~stiIulin, Ronb. 
,, Zeruinbet, Roxb. 

Roscoea elnta, Sm. 
,, a l p i ~ ~ a ,  lloxb. 
,, spic~t,ii, PIII. 
,, purpll~ea, Rm. 

Bmo~num subi~lnt~un, Hosh. 
Hedyckium coronarinm, I.., i n  gardcnr. 

st spicxtul~i, Sin. 
5, coccineum, liam. 

Costus specioslls, I,. 
Musa pa~adi~ia(:a, L. p!antain, cultir-r~trd. 
,, ncpnlel~sis. \\'t~ll. 

Noturol Order 1 2 3 - 0 1 . c l r i d < r c s ~ .  

Obcronia iridiloli;~, 1,incll. 
Dienia cylinchostnchyn, L. 
Liparis obco~.data, Vnhl. 
Ccelo@ne cristata. 1.indl. 

,, ocellala, 1,indl. 
,, ovalis, Lindl. 

Eria conrallarioides, 1,indl. 
,, alba, Lindl. 
,, flava, Lincll. 

Dendrobiu~n crireflo~,un~, Glritf. 
91 nlpestrc, Roylc. 

Otochilna, specics. 
Apaturia Srnithiann, Lindl. 
Eulophia, carnpcstris, L. 

,, harbacea, 1,indl. 
Cyrtopera fusca, Wight. 
Vands cristata, Lincll. 
Saccolabium guttatnm, Lindl. 

Gha~wnliciim, Reicllb. f. 
~ e h d e s  afine, \\!all. 

,, odorat~~m, I.o~ve. 
,, H~s t r ix ,  Li11(11. 
,, ditforme, 1+';~11. 

Cnlanthe poberula. Lirldl. 
Orchis latifolia, L. 
aymnaclenia clleullatn, Rich. 

~8 spathulata, Lindl. 
Aceros angustifolia, Lindl. 
Platanthera orchidis, Lindl. 

31 clavigera, Lindl. 
I ,  obcordata, Lindl. 
II Gusannr, Lindl. 
st candida, Lindl 
11 acurninata, Lindl. 



Natural Order 123.-Orchidacr~ 
-(concluded). 

Gamoplexis ornbanchoides, Falc. 
Epipactis latifolia, Sw. 

,, rn:~crostncliya, Li~icll. 
Spiranthes australis, It. lir. 
Habeusria pectil~ata, Lindl. 

,, ir~tcrri~cdin, Don. 
,, mnrginata, Lindl. 
,, longifolia. 1,indl. 

Peristplus Goodycroiclcs Jindl,  
Herminiuru Rlonorcliis, Sw. 

1 species. 
Satyriuni nelxtlense, Don. 
Monochilus An\-us, Wall. 
Tripleurn pnllidn, Lindl. 
Goodyera mnrginatn, Lindl. 
Cypripedium cordigcrum, Don. 

Iris sulcata, Wall. 
,, decora, Rr:dl. 
,, Ramnonensis, Wall. 
,, nepnlensis, \\'all. 

Crinum toxicarium, Roxb. 
,, ammnum, Hoxb. 

Curculigo recurvata, Roxb. 
Hypoxis aurea, Lour. 

,, orchioides, Kz. 

Natural Ovdev 120.-Diusewue. 

Dioscorea deltoidea, Wall. 
,, sagittata, 1Coyle. 
,, penlaphylln, L. 

Tulips stelleta: Hook. 
Oagea tliesioides, Pisch. 

., clegans, Wall. 
Iphigenia indica, Rth. 
1,loydia serotina, Reiclib. 
Fritillaria cirrhosa, Don. 

,, verticillata, Royle. 
Lilium giganteum, Wall. 

,, Wsllichianum, El. et. S. 
,, nepalense, Wall. 
,, Thomsoninnum, Ilf. ,, roseul11, L. 

Gloriosa superba, L. 
Allium. Victoriale, L. 

,, Wallichii, Kth. 
,! tuberoaum, Roxb. 
,, Govanianum, Wall. 
,, consangnineurn, Kth. 
,, rubens, Scllrced. 

Urginea i~~d icn ,  Kunth. 
Asphodelus claoatu~, Roxb. 
Aspctragus racernosus, IVilld. 

,, Rlicinus. Ham. 
Polygonaturn multi~orum, All 

b s  sihiricum, Red. 
) I  se~ticilln tnm, All. 

Fluggea intermedia, Sch. 
,, l17allichiana, Kth. 

Smilax macnlata, Roxb. 
,, elegans. Wall. 
,, macropliylln, Rorb. 
,, ovalifolia. Hoxb. 

Paris polyphylln, Sm. 
Trillidiam Govanianum, Kth. 
Difiporum Pitsutum, Don. 

,, cnlcaratnm, Don. 

Alisma Plantngo, L. 
,, rcniforme, Don. 

Sagittarin sagittifolia, L. 

Monoclioria hastata, Presl. 

Cyanotis .zxillaris, R. et 8. 
,, barbata Don. 

Colnmelyna salicifolin, Roxh. 
9 bengalensis, L. 

obliqua, Harn. 
~ n i j l e r n a  herbace-, Wall. 

Natural Orde?. 131 .-Junoaoe@. 

Juncus concinnus, Don. 
,, leucomelos, Royle. 
,, castaneus, L. 
,, bufonius, L. 
,, effusus, L. 
,, leucanthus, Don. 

Natural Of-der 132 .-Restiacee. 

Eriocaulon qainquangulare,L. 
v trilobum, Ham. , sexangulare, L. 

Natuval Order 133.-Cype~acce. 

Carex rigicla, Good. 
,, Thomsoni, Boot. 
,, mitis, Boot. 
,, nubigena, Don. ,, foliosa, Don. 

1 



h'atarrbl Ordcr 133.- ~ ' ~ / ~ c ) . u c E ( P -  
(concluilcd.) 

Clbrex longipcs, Don. 
,, Moorc~.oftii, lpalc. 
,, alopccurioidcs. Don. 
,, Wallichinr~i~, I'rcsc. 
,, seligera, Don. 
,, craenta, Nees. 
,, uncinoides, h o t .  
,, vcsic~dosa, Boot. 
,, fllicinn, Nees. 
,, condensntn, Necs. 
,, bengalensia, Roxb. 

Rhynchospora anrea, Nccs. 
$ 9  \Vnllicl~ia~~n, Nees. 

Fimbristylis qninqunngulsris, Nees. 
5, dichotoma, Valil. 
I I  sstivalic;, Vnhl. 
I ,  complnnnta, Link. 

Scirpns jnncoicles, Roxb. 
?, affinis, Itoth. 
,, mucror~utns, L. 

Abilgarirclin monoslnchys, Bald. 
Eleocharis nniglumis, R. Br. 

,, palnstris, R. Rr. 
,, ovnta, R. Rr. 

Isolepis setncea, It. Dr. 
,, trifida, Nees. 
,, supinn, R. Br. 
,, Roylei, Nees. 

Kyllingia monocephal;l, L. 
,, brevifolia, Rottb. 
,, tricepr;, Necs. 

Eriophorom cotnosmn, Wall. 
Cvperus pygmreus, \'ahl. 

. ,, alopecoroidcs, Ilottb. 
,, c ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) r e s s ~ ~ s ,  I,. 
,, niveus, Retz. 
,, difformia, L. 
,, Iria, 1,. 

, ,, ~ O L I I I I ~ I I P ,  TI. 
Mariscus pa~~icenc;, \'3111. 

rVatu?ul Ornder 13.1.-Cra~tiRcu!. 

Oryza sntivn, I,., Ilicc, cultirnted. 
Zca N:ly,s, I,., Af;~k:~i, Rhutn, Indian 

Corn, ~ n t i ~ o , / u ~ ~ d  aud ctlti.cated. 
Coix Lachrymn, 1,. 
,, giganten, Iiocn. 

Milium elfusom, L., i l~ t ror l~~ced .  
Paupalum pedicellstum, Neea. 

,, scrobiculatum, 1,. rvllicated. 
,, Royleanom, Nees. 

Coridochloa semialata, Nees. 
Panicum snnguinale, 1,. 

,, ciliare, Retz. 
, miliacenm, L., cqrltixated. 
,, maximum, Jacq. 
,, ovalifolinm, Poir. 
,, longipes, W. & A. 
,, milinre, Lamk. 
,, vestiturn, Nees. 
,, plicstum, Roxb. 

NaturalOrder 134. - (r'rurr~inrce - -  (c:ontd.) 

Psnic~im prostratom, Lntnk. 
,, repens, L. 

Oplistnenus colonus, Kth. 
PI  compositus, It. k. S. 
I )  frnnicnLxeus, K u ~ ~ t h ,  cu1l.i- 

.~:u ted. 
21 stagiiinus, Kth. 

Sctaria glaucn, 13cauv. 
,, ilnlic:~, ICth., ?~ntural i ird;  c.111- 

t i,ru tcd. 
, rcrticillnta, Ucauv. 

l'enicillarin spicata, Lamk, Dnjrn, eu!- 
t icatcd. 

Pennisctum cenchroides, Rich. 
, tritlorum, Nees. 

Gymnothrix flnccirla, itlunro. 
Arundinelln setosa, l'rin. 
Sporobolos dinndra, Bcruv. 

o rlongat,os, R. Rr. 
Agrostis alba, I>. 

,, cilinta, Trin. 
Miiltlelllrergia sylvat.ica, Trin. 

I geuiculata, Keea. 
9 )  virirlissima, Kees. 

Polypogon littoralis, L. 
Calarnagrostis Epigejos, Roth. 
Orthoraphium Koylei, Nees. 
Piptatherum erluiglume, nlunro. 
Alopccorus pmtesis, L. 
Phleom nrcnnriotn, L. 
Phragmites Roxbmghii, Knnth. 
Chloris barhnta, Swartz. 
Elcasinc indica Cizrtn 

,, Coracnnn, Grertn, eulticated. 
,, verticillnta, Itosh. 

Cgnodon Dactylon, Pcrs, Dub. 
Avci~n fntua, L. 

,, l)~.atcr~c;is, L. 
Poa nnnnn, I,. 

,, pratensis, L. 
,, bnll,os:~, L. 

Emgrostis plu~iiow, Link. 
,, l~ilosn, 14. 
,, vt?rticillstn, Bcnuv. 
,, unioloides, Nces. 
,, po'zoiclcs, Reauv. 
,, r~nrrloidcs Trin. 
,, cliandrn, Roxh. 

hfclica cilinta, L. 
Kelcr ia  cristata, Pers. 

,, phleoidea, Pei-8. 
Dactylis glomerata, I,. 
Pestuca duriusccla, L. 
Bromus squarrosus, L. 

,, msensis, I,. 
,, giganteup, L. 

Arundinaria falcata, Nee& 
$8 Fnlconeri, Kz. 

Tharnnocalamus spathiliorus, bfunro, 
Bambusa arundinacea, L. 
Dendrocalamos strictufi, Neea. 
Hordet~m hcxastichon L., Jau, Barley, 
cultizlated. 
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Natural  Order 1'34.-Gmmilue-(concld.) 

Hordeum sulgare, L., cultivated. 
Elymue sibiricus, L. 
Lolium speciosnm, Stev. 

,, temulentum, L. 
Triticum vulgare, Vil., GehBn, Wheat, 

cultiaated. 
llnesithca lsvis, Rth. 
Rottbmllia exaltata, L. 
Ophiurus corymbosus, Grtn. 
Manisurus granularis, Sw. 
Andropogon Gryllus, L. 

I? acicularis, Retr. 
19 involutus, Stend. 
19 montanus, Iloxb. 
I ,  Ischremum, L. 

Heteropogcn contortus, R. & S. 
e, Roylei, Nees. 

sorghum vulgare, Pers., Joar, cultivated 
,, Hnlepensc, L. 

Apocopis Royleanus, Nees 
Batratherum molle, Nees. 

1 8  lancifolium, Trill. 
1) echinatum, Nees. 

Anatherom muricatum, Beauv. 
Cymbopogon Inniger, Desf. 

98 Hexi~osi~s, Nees. 
n Martini, Afunro. 
1 8  Schuenanthus, L. 
5, Nardus, L. 

Antlroscepin gignntcn, Drongn. 
Anthistiria arundinncen, Nees. 

.,, Anathcra, Nees. 
)I scandens, Roxb. 

Apluda aristata, I,. 
,, geniculata, Roxb. 

Imperab arunclinacea, Cyrill. 
Earnharum spoutaneum, I,. 

,, procerum, Roxb. 
,, officinarum, L., Sugarcane 

cultiz~atcd, introduced. 
,, Sara, Roxb. 
,, filifolirim, Necs. 

Erianthus Rarennre, Reauv. 
,, japonicus, Beauv. 

Woodsia elongata, Hk. 
,, lanosa, Hk. 

Dick~onia appcndicnlata, Wall. 
,, scabra, Wall. 

Davallia pulchra, Don. ,, divaricata, 131. ,, immersa, Wall. 
,, nodosa, I-Ik. 

Adiantum lunulatnm, Bnrfl.. 
,, caudatum, L. 

Capillus-Venerie, L. 

Adiantum venustum, Don. 
Cheilanthes Dalhousiie, Hk. 

91 fa~inosa, Kaulf. 
Onychirrm auratum, Kaulf. 

,, japonicum, Kunze. 
Pcllea, calomelanos, Link. 
Pteris longifolia, L. 

,, cretica, L. 
,, q~~adriaurita,  Rez. 
,, aqnilina, L. 
,, Wallicl~iana, Agdh. 

Woodwardis 1-adicans, Sm. 
Asplenium, alternans, Wall. ,, varians Hk. and Gr. 

,, viridie, Huds. 
,, Trichomanes, L. 
,, planicaule, TiTall. 
,, fontanum, Beriil~. 
,, bulbiferum, Forst. 
,, tenuifolinm, Don. 
,, Filix faemiua, Bernh. 
,, polypodioides, Nett. 
,, dilatatum, Wall. 
,, esculentnm, Persl. 
,, Ceterach, I,. 
, I  australe, Brack. 

Aspidium auricolatum, Sw. 
,, acnlea~u~n,  SW. ,, Thomsoni, Hk. 
, &~'istutum, SW. 
,, falcatum; Sw. 

Nephrodium onitum, R. Br. 
9 1  prolixun~, Bak. 
I !  spai3am, Don. 
I, mollc, Desv. 
I ,  cicutarium, Bak. 
PI polymorphum, Bak 
9 s  Filix-mas, Itich. 

cochlealum. Don. 
odoraturn, Bak. 

0lea;dra Wallichii, Hk. 
,, neriiformis, Cav. 

Polypodium erubescens, Wall. 
P, proliferum, Presl. 
11 lineaturn, Colebr. 
I ,  amtenurn, Wall. 
PI lachnopus, \i7all. 
9, malacodon, Hk. 
9 1  trifidum, Don. 

I Lingua, Sw. 
11 stigmosum, Sw. 
~9 fissum, Bak. 
I I  flocculosum, Don. 
91 lineare, Thunb. 
II normale. Don. 
, I  membmnacenm, Don. 
9 1  propinquum, Wall. 
t t  juglandifolium, Don. 
11 quercifolium, L. 
n himalense, Hook. 
3 1  leiorhizon, Wall. 

Acrostichum virens, Wall. 
Gymnogramme veotitn, Hk. 
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Fililices or Perm-(concld.) I Zyc y o d i a  cea. 

Gymnogramme Andersoni, Bcdd. 
>) javanicn, B1. 
9 ,  lanceolata, Hk. 
~3 involuta, Don. 

Osmunda Claytoniana, L. 
Schizaa digitata, Sw. 
Lygoclium, scaudens, Sw. 

,, japonicum, Sw. 
Botrychinm daucifolium, Wall. 

, Lunnria, Sw. 
39 Virginianum, Sw. 

Selaginclla Jacquemontii, Spring. 
9 ,  setscea, Spring. ,, subulifolia, Spring. 

Jlorsiliaccce. 

Marsilea qudrifolia, L. 

C 7 ~ r a c e a .  

( Chra veticillsta, Roxb. 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

P L A N T S  OF KUMAONf. '  

THE following list gives the names of all plants lr~lown to have 
bcen found in Kumaon, GarhwLl and the 

Area uncler notice. 
Bhhbar, three of the districts which are in- 

cluded in the Commissionership of Kumaon. Plants of the plains 
of India, plants growing in Tibet, and plants only found in the 
Independent States of Nepll and Tihri, do not appear in this 
list. The words, " common, " " frequent," and '' rare " have been 
enlployed to denote the comparative occurrence of thc various 
s~(:cies ; but as the European stations of Almora, Naini TQ, and 
Ri~nikhet arc all situated at a height of between 5,000 and 7,000 
feet above the level of the sea, i t  mill be easily understood that 
plants growing about that level are more likely to meet an observer's 
cye than plants which grow either a t  a very high, or a t  a very low 
elevation. Plants which arc marked " rare" without any locality 
being given, are thosc which have bccn found by former observers, 
but which have never been seen growing within the limits of the 
divisioil by Colonel Davidson, Mr. Waterfield or Dr. Watson, 
111 the arrangement of the orders, genera, and species, ~odlrer 's  

Flora of British India,' has been followed as far as published, that - - 
is to say, to the end of Polypetalce. With rcgard to the other groups 
tllc boolis chiefly collsulted have been Brandis' Forest Flora, 
&ladden's Papers in thc Journal of the Asiatic Society, R ~ ~ l e ' ~  
Illustrations of Himalayan Botany, C. B. Clarke's Composike and 
Commelynaccac, Steuclel's Grasses, and Cyperacea?, Hooker and 
13aker's Ferns, Mitten's Mosses. 

Synonyms have rarely been givcn except wherc thc nalnc 
adopted in tllc list is different froin that given by Royle. Royle's 
Illustrations, published in 1839, is still a standard work on Him& 

layan Botany, and nost of the plants figured 
Range of plants. 

in i t  are found in the Commissionership of 
I(1unaon. There are, howevcr, in Royle's book a certain numbcr of 
plants which are common near Mussooree, whcre the book was 

written, but which are not found east of thc Alaknanda rivel; the 

1 This notice and list has been prepared for t l h  voluine by Nr. W. Watson, M.D., 
Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, Almora. 
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boundary b c t ~ ~ e e n  the I<umnon Comniissionership and tlie Natiro 
State of Tihri. As examples of these Mussooree plants not found 
in  Kumaon may be quoted- 

Dictnliznus nlb7ts, Berbevis Lyciuna, Rosa L$elli, SoneTerila tenera, 
Gentinna Kunao, Pic)-ori~izn Ifiw~oo, Erenzostncl~ys szcperba. 

On the other hand, the colnlnon phnlel tree of Eastern I<umaon 
(Bassia butyvacea) is apparently not found a t  Mussooree, as i t  is 
not mentioned by Royle as occurring there. The same remark ap- 
plies to the very comlnon and very beautiful Silany tree of Rumaon 
(Olea acztminatn). This tree, conspicuous from its sweet scented 
yellow blossoms, is never alluded to by Royle, so that he probably 
never met with it near Mussooree. It is found in  Kumaon at a11 
elevations from 3,000 to 7,000 feet. There are fine trees of it a t  
Debi Dhlira a t  a height of 6,800 feet, and a t  Icapkot a t  a height of 
3,400 feet. 

The Icumaon Division includes a tract of country v a ~ y i n g  much 
in elevation. On the south, the Bhhbar strip along the foot of the 
hills has a mean height of about 1,400 feet, whilst thc passes that 
lead into Tibet have an elevation exceeding 18,000 feet. I t  might 
be expected that European forms would be Inore abundant towards 
thesc passes than in the BhAbar, and this, on the whole, is the case. 
There are, holvever, some European plants that are only found a t  

low elevations and are never seen above 
Ensterd depression. 

6,000 feet. The most cominon of these 
are :-Rant~nculus scel~~atus ,  Gevaniz~nz nzolle, Ve?*onica Anngallis, 
and VeTerbena ?ficinalis, and i t  is difficult to assign an  adequate 
reason for this phenomenon. Another remarkable fact connected 
with the montane flora is the eastern depression of many H i m a  
layan plants. By this term is understood that plants which occur 
only a t  high elevations near Simla are found to grow a t  lower 
elevations a t  Mussooree and a t  still lower heights near Naini Tbl. 
The following plants may be named as aff'ording esamples of 
eastern depression- 

(a) *The shr~zb Coriarin nepalensis, which gives its name to the 
station of Mussooree, is said by Royle not to grow under 
5,000 feet at  Mussooree. In Kumaon, howel-er, it 
descends a5 low as 2,000 feet. 
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( b )  Hemniphrugcgnzn hete~op?~ylln, one of the Scropl~zila~*ictcea?, is 

never found a t  Siinla below 10,000 feet, whilst i t  occnrs in 
Kuinaon a t  7,000 feet, and is common there a t  8,000 feet. 

( c )  The TilorG oak, Que~c7is dilatatci, is found at Silnla about 7,000 
feet, and near Naini T61 it grows abundantly down to 3,000 
feet. 

( d )  D11Jmct~s itie~*rnis is one of the most common plants a t  Almora 
(5,500 feet), but is not found towards Si~nla  a t  elevations 
below 8,000 fcet. 

{e) Elsholtzia polystncl~ya, another colnlnon Allnora plant, is 
found in Kulnaon as low down as 4,000 feet, but near 
Sinlla it is not met with under 7,000 fcet. 

(f) Semtecio cle~asi$ovus and S. r~y'irze~~via, with anricled leaves, are 
common all over Kumaon in November as low as 4,000 
feet, but are not found in the neighbourhood of Simla 
under 7,000 feet. 

It does not follow, and is not apparently true, that the higher 
limit of these plants follows the same law as their lome~.limit, but of 
trhe esistence of the law of eastern depression of the lower limit of 
Himilayan plants, there can be little doubt. There is no example, 
so far as is known, of the converse, that is to say, of a plant 
confined to the higher range$ in Kumaon and growing a t  a low 
bvel near Simla. 

With regard to certain plants being confined to particular rock 
formations, some interesting observations were made by Major 
Madden ; thus hcfow~d that Tryonella g~.crcilis, Argy~olobi~~m roseurn, . 
and A ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ o l o ~ z ~ ~ n . f i c c i C l ~ ~ r n  were confined to limestone rock. Thy- 
mus s e ~ ~ y l b a n ,  on the contrary, is only found on micaceous rock 
formations. 

One of the most intcresting facts for investigation in the Flora of 
any country is the number of introduced 

Introduced plants. 
pl:~nts which have become mild. Of these, 

two may be noticed in Kumaon. The deodd~ tree, which is really 
a native of the Himalaya west of the Alaknanda, but being a sacred 
tree, i t  has for many generations been planted round almost every 
Kumaon temple. There are now magnificent groves a t  Gangolihat, 



Lolinghit, Chainphhwat, and Bhla Jagcswar, and there is a tree at  
TV~LII in  GarIi\vBl which is certainly many liundreds of years old. 
Still the cleorldr is undoubtedly not indigenous. The other plant is a 
wced and is of coliiparntively recent introduction. I t is  the E~igeron 
cn~znrlerzse, known to the natives as the locust weed, (sallo) because i t  
is belicved to spring from soil where locusts have alighted. This 
plant is not mentioned by Major Madden, who publislicd liis papers 
in  the year 1540, and it has therefore in  all probability made its 
appearance since that date. It is now a most common and a most 
troublesome weed in cultivated fields. 

I lany of the K~unaon plants are collected by thc villagers and 
sold to herbalists to be used in medecine. The chief marts are 

I-Izldn-hi, Banndeo, and Ramnagnr in 
Incligcnons drugs. 

Kumaon, and I<otd~v~ira in Gnrh~vU. T l ~ c  
articles most in demand arc the fruit of Tc~nzi~zalia Cl~ebuZct, the 
roots of Cu?.cz~n~a Zonyn, Kyllilzyin triceps, Piper silrciticunz, and the 
various specics of aconite ; the bark of M p i c a  sapicln and Cinna- 
momurn Tamala ; the rind of the fruit of thc ponicgmnate ; the 
powder from Altcllot~~s philippinensis, and the various species of 
chilattn, all of which will be noticed hereaftcr in the chapter on 
'Economic Botany.' 

Dr. Watson desires to record and aclrno\vleclge the assistance 
that he has receivcd in the preparation of this list froin his friends 
Dr. King, Director of the Royal Botanical Gardens, Calcutta; Coloncl 
Davidson, R.E., and Mr. W. Waterfield of the Bengal Civil Service. 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

P L A N T S  O F  K U M A O N .  

DIVISION I.-POLYPETALE. 

No. I Scientific name. Veruacular 1 a m .  [ loto. - 

ORDER I.-RANUNCULACEA. 

Clematis (Cheiropsis) Nepaulcnsis ... 
... .. 19 montana ,, ... 9 ,  barbellata ,, (Flammula) grata ... 

,, ... 3 2  Gouriana 

,, ... 19 puberula 
J )  ,, o r i e n t a l i s  

[parvifolia Edgeworth.] 
... 3, ,, nutans ,, ... 11 acuu~inata 

9 1  ,, connata [am- 
plexicaulisvelutina t~nd 
gracilis, Edgcworth.] 

~9 ,, Bmliananiana, 

Ghnntiili ... 
~ h a n t i b l i  ... 

... 

D e c e m b e r ,  n e a r  
stream8 ; rare. 

April, common. 
May; rarc. 
Common. 
BliLbar and valleys ; 

Octobcr. 
Colonel Davidson. 
Above 10,ooo fcct. 

May. Common. 
Rare. 
August, Scpte~i~ber. 

Very common. 

Octobcr. Very com- 
limn. ....... 

12 I ,, ,, grcu,iceflora ... ... 13 Anemonc (Eriocephalus) vitifolia I ::: ( J":",' and July ; con)- 

,, (Ancmonanthca) abtusiloba, 
, , .  [Govnniana and discolor] ... 

... JP ,, rupestris . - 

... ,, rivularis :: (Omalocarpus) polyanthcs, 

... .. elongata 

... ~liniictrum (I'liysocarpom) elegans 
,, ... j 1  platycarpum ... .. 9 1  cultratum ... .. I P  Cllclidonii 

J J  ,, renifor~ne [neu- 
rocarp Im, Royle.] 
,, pancitlornm ... :: (Euthalictrum) l'nnduanum, 
,, suniculs formc, 

Kakriya ... 
... 
, a .  

mon. 
May. Vcry common. 
Abovc G,000 fect. 
June. Above 10,000 

fcrt. 
c o K o n .  
Hare, 10,000 fect. 

ljare? ~ a d r k i i t h .  
Rarc. 

9 ,  

Common ; high cleva- 
tions, July. 

Freqoent. 
Common. 

, On trccs.; an t~~rnu .  

$ 9  minus Frequent. ... cachcmirianom ... ... Above 10,000 feet. 
a1 Adonis sstivalis ... , . . ... . 32 lianunculus (Bntrachiurn) aquatilis.. ... ~ h i ~ ~ ; ' ~ i l .  
33 , a t o n i a  c e l e a t u  . ... 1 ~ o m m o n  up t: 4,000 

fact .  
,, l ~ i r t e l l u ~  ... . . - ~igh-elevations.  

... diffusus ,, ... Common. .... ,, ... 36 l s t u s  Dainiya Very common. 
(Ecliinelln) fiaccidus ... ... ; 12are. 

,, arvensis ... Ainwa 
I 

Common at  low levels. ... 
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DIVISION I.-POLYPETALB-( cotttkaed ). 

No. 1 Scientific name. 
Vernacular 1 m e .  1 Note* 

Oxygraphis placialia ... ... 
,, polypetala ... ... 

Caltlla palustris [Govaniann, Royle], 
Trollius acaulis ... ... 

,, pumilis ... ... 
Isopyrum grondiflorum ... ... 
Aquilegia vulgaris ... ... 
Dclpllinium denudatum [paucitlorum, 

Royle.] 
... ,, c ~ r u l e u m  ,.. 

,, elatum ... ... 
,, vestitum ... ... 
,, Caslimirianum ... 
,, Ajacis ... . , . 

Aconitum Lycocton~~m ... ... 
,, pa l~~~a t i rm  ... ... ... ,, ferox ... 
,, Napellus ... ... 
,, hetcrophyllum ... 

Actsa spicata ... ... 
Cimicifuga fcetida ... ... 

1 Preonia emodi ,. . ... 

- 

... 
MiZGnila ... 
Bish ... 

... ... 

... 
Atis ... 

I 

ORDER 1.-RANUNCOLACEB-(concluded). I 

1 I Michclin K i w p  .., ... I Ban champa, 

1 

... ... ... Schizandra grandiflora 
... ... 

1 Silangti ... , propinqua Sindriyan 

ORDER 2.-DILLENIACEB. 

Dillenin indica ... I ... 
ORDER 3.-MAGNOLIACEB. 

I ORDER 4.-AKONACEB. 

ORDER 6.-MENISPERMACEB. I 

I 
1 

2 
3 
4 

Tinoepora cordifolia ... ... 
Cocculus laurifolius ... ... 

PolyalthiaRorinti [Guatteria Rorinti, 
Mudden.] 

Anoua squamoea ... ... 
Miliusa velutinu ... ... 
Saccopetalurn tomcnto~um .., 

,, villosris ... ... 
Stephania elcgans ... ... 

,, rotunda [Roxburghiana] ... 
Cissampelos l'areira [convolvulncea], 

Gilrcha ... 
Tilbarapanyri- 

li and kakra; 
... 
... 

Ganjira ... 
PLri ... 

Above 15,000 feet. 
1, 10,000 ,, 

Common. 
Above 10,000 feet. 

1, 12,000 ,, 
, 9 ,  9 )  

Common. 
,, 

Above 16,000 feet. 
China hill 8,000 feet.. 

9 ,  ~ , 0 0 0  ,, 
,, 10,000 ,, 

Natoralized. 
Above 8,000 feet. 

I ,  9,  9 1  

,, 10,000 ,, 
:: 8:;00 :: 

Rare. 

ydung shoots eaten.. 

Common ; Beripnl a d  
Ukhiluuth. 

Frequent ; Gigar. 
Common. 

Swamps. BhSbar. 

Ditto 1, 

Raro. 
Kotdwira. 

Common. 
,, about 4,000 

feet. 
Rare. 

9 ,  

Common. 
8 )  
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DIVISION I.-PULYP~TRLB-(c~o~~ti~z~red ). 

I Scientific uaule. Vernacltlnr 
name. Note. 

rcrt.. angustifolitt ... 
... Bcrbcris [TvIttlio~~iu) ncpalcusis ... Gophln 

3 
4 

6 ; 
... 6 J ,, 11 Lyci11u1 
. . .  7 9 ,  3 ,  asiatica 
... El ,I 9 )  l+':~lIicl~i:~nn 

9 Podopl~yllum cmodi ... 

ORDER 8.-l'hPAVER,ACEfi. 

.. (Eubcrbcris) vulgaris ... 
... ,, $ 9  illnbellata 
... ,, I, aristata 

. . .  
... Iiilmora 

... 

1 

... 

... 
... Cl~otra 

0Rl)ER 7.-NY MPHACF3E. 

Nelumbiaui spcciosum ... . .  / K a n v b l  . .  

OltDb;lt 9.-FUMWRIACEB. 

Dicentra lioylci ... ... .., 
,, scn~ttlena ... ... 

Corytlalis rt~ta?folin [diphilla] ... ... 
,, cacben~iriana ... ... ... 

... ,, cri t l i~l~ifol in ... ... 
,, elegnns ... ... ... 

... ,, Govailiana ... ... 

... ... ,, TSUIOBU. ... 
,, sibiricn [filiforniis] ... 

... ... ,, rorinita ... ~ l i n t k k  
,, cliserophylla ... ... 
,, ~ ~ ~ c i f o l i a  ... ... 
,, flabellata ... .. .  ... I ... ... Pwuaria parvifolia [Vai lhn t i i ]  Kl ia i r t~~va  

l'npnver di~bit i i i~ [glabruui, Roylej ... 
Argemone u~exicann ... ... 
Mcconopsis nculcntn ... ... 

,, ~oboata  ... ... 
,, nipalensis ... ... 

May, comnlon, R6ni- 
kliet and Biltsar. 

Tlikuvia 
Bhnr blibni;' 
K6nda ... 

3, ... ... $ 9  

... 
Brcclucnt, Thbkil and 

Binsnr. 
IIigh clevationls. 
Rare. 
Common. High ele- 

vatioiis. 
Rare. 
C:omn~on. 
China hill. Colonel 

Uavidson. 
High elevatione. 

Stylophorum lactucoides.. . ... 

Freqeent, B u s i l i  po- 
kar. 

Common. 
UhLbar ; introdllced. 
Above 10,000 feet 

Rnre. 
Common. 

9 9  

Ab:)ve 9,000 fcet. 
Rare. 
Above 10,000 feet. 
, 8,000 7, 

,, ~2,000  ,, 
Cornmoll. 
Vcry common, 
Common, Binuar. 
Above 10,000 fcet. 

,, 'J,ooo ,I 

Very commou. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

N a s t u r t i ~ ~ m  ofRcinale ... ... P i r i y i  liilim, ' Cultivated. 
,, palustre ... ... 
,, n~ontanum ... , . . 

Barbarca vulgaris ... ... 
Arabis glabra ... . . . .  

... 

... 

... 

... 

Cou~mon. 
9 3  

I) 

Frequent. 



NO. ( Scientific name. Vcrnaculur 1 name. ) 
ORDER 10.-CIiUCIPERIC(continued). 

TRIBE AR.~BIDE~-(eoncludcd). 

TRIBE SISYXDRIE~. 

Sisymbriiu n~o l l i s s i~~~uu i  , . .  
.. ,, l l i ~ ~ i a l a i c ~ i ~ ~ i .  ... 

,, Tlislimum ... ... 
,, r~~pcfllrc ... ... 
,, strictlun ... ... 
,, Wallichii ... ... 
,, sopliin ... . , . ... ,, Columnie ... 
,, Allisria ... ... 

Eutrcma primula?folium ... ... 
Yrysirnum hieracifolium .., 

Arabis alpin11 ... ... 
,, nniplexicnulis ... ... ... Cltrdumine hirsota ... 

... ,, impatiens ... 

... ,, mncrophylIa ... 

11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
16 

Freqoeub. 
Conimon. 

... 
Rrii ghds ... 

... 
Slleliya ... 

... 

Alyssum maritiulu~n ... ... 
,, cnnescenu ... ... 

Darba (Chrysodraba) alpina ... 
,, (Lcucodrub~~) i ~ ~ c n ~ ~ a  ... 
,, >, Insiopliylln , .. 

... n 7) Anclnitze~~ai~ 

... 
Very conlmon. 
(:ommoll. 

Abovc 8,000 fcct. 
, 10.000 ,, 

Coll~ololl. 
Abovc 8,000 feet;. 
Coul Ilon. 

2, 

' 

,, 
Preqnent. 
Rare. 

9, 

P, 

Nat~~~ralized. 
A bore 14,0011 feet 
, ]?,on0 ,, 

lo,tno , 
,, 12,000 ,, 
9, 13,000 ,, 

Brassicn uigru ... ... R6li sarson ... Cultivated. 
... ,, cnmpestris 
... ,, vnr. dicliotonia 

, & I .  glauca, Kox ... Rura, pila Ear- 

Capsella Eursa-pastoris ... ... Vcry common. 
... Lepidi~un sativuni ... Hililu Common. ... 
... ,, capitatt~m ... ... Abovc 10,000 feet. ,, roderule ... ... 1 ... Common, Mny and 

June, hlmora. 
TRIBU T11r.asu1~1.1~. 

30 
31 
33 

... Megacarpea polynndra ... Above 10,000 feet. 
Thluspi arvense ... Dhapriya ... Common. 

alpeatre ... Ahove 7,000 feet. 
... ~ b e ~ ~ d c l l a  hndersoni ... ... ,, 12,000 ,, 

,, rar. glauca, Royle ... 
... ,, trilocularis ... 

,, juncea ... ... ... Eruca sativa ... ... 

REU1. 

Dain toriya ... 
... 

Rii  ... 
DL9 ... 

,, up to 11,000 
fcet. 

Weed in fields. 
Cultivated. 
Common. 
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DIVISION I.-POL3rPET~1LE--( contitt~recl ). 

- 

41 

1 

2 
:3 
4 
6 

1 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 

1 
2 

4 

1 
2 

1 
2 
3 
4 

6 
G 

7 

1 

2 
3 

Cultivated. 

Common, Bl~ibar  and 
valleys. 

BhJbar and valleys. 
Common. 
Bhibar. 
llarc. 

Naturalized. 

Common. 
Y 

Rare. 
Common. 
Above 11,000 feet. 

Common, Bhibar. 
3 9  

 arb: 

Cou~~llon, river brmka, 
I ,  

Co:t,~non, a111omn. 
Vcry c o ~ ~ ~ u o u .  
liare. 
C O I I I U I O ~  1111 to 4,000 

i'ect. 
,i11pnst, frequent. 
CO.IIL~~OI~,  Bl~Lbar, 

9 )  

Couiulon abont 13,000 
feet. 

Iut.rct11iccd. 
Cornx~n.  

- ORDER lo.-CliUCIFERB-(concladed). 

I'RI~E R A P H A X E ~ .  
... ... Raphanua sativus ... I MGli 

ORDICR 11.-CAPPAiXIDACEB. 

Cleomc [Polmieia, Maddcn] viscosa ... 1 .., 

Gynnndrop~is pentaphylla ... 
Capparis spinosa [cur. lcucopl~ylla] ... 

,, horridu. ... ... 
Maerua arenaria [Niebuhria oblongi- 

folia, Royle, 111.1 

... 
Ulta kintn ... 

,, ... ... 

ORDER 12.-.RESEDACEIE. 

Rcscda odorata ... ... I 

ORDER 13.-VIOLACEB. 

Viola biflora [~.cniformis] ' ... 
,, l'atrinii [crespitosa] ... 
,, dift'naa ... ... ... 
,, scrpcns [cane6cens, Wall] ... 
,, kti~lawarensis ... ... 

ORDER 14.-BISINEiE. 

Cocl~losper~n~i~n G ossypium ... Iiumbi,kntira, 
F1acourt.a l tamo~~tchi  ... ... Iia~ldai ... 

3 .  ,, scpiaria ... , ? I  ... 
Xylosma longifoliu~u ... ... ~ia'tkri ... 

ORDER 15.-lJITTOSPOR~lCEB. 

Pittospornnl floribundum ... I ... 
,, eriocarpuu ... ,.. 1 Gar siling .., 

0ltJ)EIC 16.-POLYGA4LACWE. 

Polygala tripl1yllu[~laucc6cens, Wall], 
,, ~r0ttdariOide~ ... ... 

... ,, ubyssinicu ... 
,, lcpta'ea [oligopLylla, Wal- 

lich]. 
,, ~~ersicariefolia ... ... 
,, cliinen6ia, [Rothiana, W. 

and A. 
,: sibiricu [clegans, Walliclr], ... 

ORDElE 17.-CARYOPIIYLLACPIE. 

Tmnu SILEXICB. 
Gypsophila ccraslioidee ... ... 
Saponaria vaccaria ... ... 
Silenc iutlatu ... . . . .  

... 

... 
,,. 

- 



DIVISION I.-POLYl'ETALX-( c % o t , t i ~ t t ~ e d  ). 

Scientific namc. No. 

-. 

4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

19 
13 

14 
15 

16 

17 
18 

19 
20 

4 1 

22 

23 
24 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3 1 

32 
33 

Vcrnncular 
name. 

I 

Silcne conoidca ... ... 
,, gallica ... ... 

Falconeriana ... ... 
... ,, Straclleyi ... 

... C!uctibal~~s bacciferus ... 
Lychnis m u l t i c a ~ ~ l i s  ... ... 

,, inflnta, Blinltworth ... ,, indicu [fimbrinta, Madden], 

Ccrastiuru dahuricmm ... ... 
,, vulgatum [triviille, Mad- 

den]. 
,, Tl~omsonii ... ... 

S t e l l a r i ~  (Scluzostcgi~tmj crispatn 
L n ~ o n a ~ p e r ~ ~ l a ,  Doll]. 

,P ,, pauiculatn [media, 
Wight. 

... ,, (Mt~lnchi~~m)  acllla ticn 
18 (Eu~tel lar ia)  uiedia [IIIOI~O 

t z~na ,  Don]. 
... 

99 ,, s c ~ u ~ v e s t i t a  
B ,, Wel)biana, [Lea- 

costenlnla ai1gu8- 
t i fu l~n ,  Wall]. 

j) ,, Intiiolia, [leucos- 
temrna lat..t.folia, 
IVall]. 

,, (Larbraa) lougissima ]pa- 
t e n ~ ,  1)onl. 

... ,, (Adcnoncn~a) decol~lbens 
Arenaria (Alsine) foliosa ... 

... ,, (Ercmogone) festucoidcs 

... .. (Eutllalia) serpyllifolia 
,, 01 bic~tlats  ... :: (Lepyrodiclis) holustcoides, 

Benthami ... ... .. 
... ~ ~ n & u l a  arvenfiis ... 

,, pntandrn  [.lrenaria flacci- 
da, Roxb.] 

8 ,  

Vcry Tale. 
Very cumlllon 

1t:irc. 
Very cowu1om. 

Hnro. 
Curnma~t .  

I Rare. - 
I ?  

I'ainkllancja; ~ O I I I I I I ~ I I  . 
Vcry colnuloll. 

Bare. I16nip6ni. 

Above 11,000 feet. 
l ' :~i~~klianda ; coulmon, 

J tune. 
J t a ~  e. 
Co~nn~on,  May & Jnne. 

,> 

Common. 
,) 
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I ORDER 19.-'r~\MsiltISClNEA. I 
Sciclltific name. 

Tulnarix gnllica. 
,, dioica 

Myricuriu gc~lnallica 

nnme. 
I Vernac~~lar  , Note. 

I 

1 
2 

:! 
4 

Mt~lva vcrticillata ... 
,, silvcfitria, [rnallri tinna, 

den 1. 
,, rot~uldifolia 
,, parvitlora 

Sitla r l~o~nhi fo l i :~  
,, cordifolia 

AbuLilon polyaadrum 

1 

... 
Mad- 

... ... Eurya a c ~ ~ m i n a t a  
Bctinidia L'rrocl~ostigrua, Madden] 

cullosa. - 7 

Saul.auja ~~cpnulcnsis ... 
Ca~uellis t l ~ea  ... 

ORIlElt 22.-DII'TEl~OCAlZPEA. 

Shorea robusta ... I SBI SCkhu ... 

OliIlIS11 23.-hXbLVACED. 

... Llcura 
... 

Cropan& ... 
C11u ... 

SGjiya Chat- 
kura. 

9 

,, 
Frcqncnt, al~ovc lo,noo 

fcet. 
l;req~ient, above 11,000 

icct. 

TRIBE Une~lsfi. 
Urena lobsta ,., .., 

Couimon. -4pril. 
Iturc, 1<i111ni. 
Frcqnent ubore 8,000 

feet. 
Cou~mon, Septcubcr. 

1' ,, 
,, Allguet, and 

September. 
,, A u q ~ ~ s t ,  and 

September. 
Low elevations. 

Cou~mon. 
Bl~ibnr  and banks of 

Sarju. 
Common. 
Iutrodi~cctl. 

Common np to 4,500 
feet, Bfurc11- 

Prequcut. 
Gardens and wild. 

C'ornrnon. 
Up to  2,000 fect. 
Common. 

, I  

l3hibar and r ~ p  to 3,000 
feet. 

Common, banks of 
strcan~e. 



HIJI~<I.AYAN DISTRICTS 

DIVISION I.-POLYPETAL&-( c o n t i ~ ~ ~ r e d  ). 

Scicutific name. 

ORDER 23.-MALVACEB-(coucludcd). 
TICIBE HIDISCI:~.. 

... I-Iibiscus (F~~rca r in )  f n r c a t ~ ~ s  ... ... ,, (Laglmca) solandrs ... 
,, (Abel~noscli~l~) ficulncns ... 

... ,, p~~ngens  ... H.<o ~ j p b s y n  
, ca~iccllatus ... ... 3 ,  ... ... .... Tllespesia lampas ... Rnpisya 

... 1G IEydia calycins ... 

... 17 Bombux mnlabaricum [Bombax 
taphyllum, Roxb.] 

Stercnlin nrens ... ... 
... ,, villosa , . . 

(liirminnn) fulgclls [Wnl- 
li 'hii, Ma(lden.1 

Helictercs itjoru ... ... 
5 Ptcrospermum acerifolium ... 
G I , lnuccccfoliunl [I?. ~ i l b -  

erifolin 1 1 ,  Mutlden] 
7 Melochin corchorito!in, [liiedlcia cor- 

cl~orifolin, Dcc.] 
8 Waltl~eria indicn, [n'Iclochia corcho- 

rifolia, Wall.] 

M oc hlcunda, 
7, ". 

... Grcwin oppositiIolia ... 

,, tilirefolia ... ... 
,, a~ia t ica  [clastica, Rnyle, 111.1 
,, s a ~ ~ i ( l a  [ ~ ~ a ~ i a ,  W:~ll] . . .  
,, scnbro])hylla [~cleropl~ylla, 

Wi~I11 
,, lnevignh [dicly~l~a, nosb] ... 
, polyga~~la ... ... 

T r i d c t t a  pilosn [oblongata, Wall] 

,, rliomboidca [nngulata, 
Wall.] 

Corchorue far;ciculnris ? ... 

Iiliekls, l~hcu - 
gil. 

... 
L'hnr~iya ... 

... , 
Gar bhcli ... 

... 
Lefillwa, ko- 
1nariy:i. 

Chat kura ... 

I ORDER 2G.-LINEB. I 
Linum nsitnlissimurn ... ... ... 
Reinwar~ltin tr igy~la ... ... ... 

,, tetragyua , .. ... 

Introdnced. 
Couulloll. 

9, 

%, 

9 ,  

Common, September. 
,, Bll.ibar, up 

to 4,800 feet. 

Common. 

I?t.ccluc~lt, ~a I l (~ys .  
COUIIIIOII, cn'tivatcd. 
Common. 

Introduccd. 
>, 

Rare. 

Introdoccd. 
Very common, March. 
Rare. 



D l  VISION I.-POLYPETALB-( c o n t i ~ z 7 ~ e d ) .  

i Scientific name. Vernacular 1 name 

1 Hiptagc madablota ... I ... I 
2 Aspidoptn.ya Wnllichii [I-Iircea nu- / ta110, w.111. 

Ol<I)ER 28.-ZYGOPFITLLFB. 

Tribulri~ tcrrcstris ... I ... 

ORDER 9.-GERANIACEB. 

Geranium pratenee ... ... 
,, collillr~m ... ... 
,, pulustre ? [grandiflorum, 

Edgcnortll] 
,, Wallichianulu ... 

,, Grcvilleannm [eriostcmon, 
Don] 

neprrlense ... ,, .., 
polyantlies ... ,, ... 

,, rotnndifoliam ... ... ,, molle ... 

,, acetosclla ... ... 
... Uiophyluru scnsitivnm ... 

,, Robertiani~m ... 
,, lucidum - 1 ... ... 
,, ocellntum [hicolor, Royle, 

Ill] 
... Tropa?olnm majua ... ... Oxalia corniculnta ... 

... ,, l i c in~~ard t i i  ... 
Impaticna (Rrcvicapsnlle) Bd~nmina, 

,, (Longicapsula: Boylci vur .  
moschrttn, Edge. 

... ,, Thcmsoni ... 
,, sulcata [gigantea, Edgc.], 
,, amplexicaulis ... 
,, scabrida [tricornis, Lind, 

Hamiltoniana, Don]. 
,, bicornuta ... .,. 

... ,, amphorata ... 
vur umhroaa, Edge, [bi.co- 

lor, Royle, Ill.] 
,, raCCI1IOBa ... . . a  

... ,, laxiflora ... . micrunthemum ... 
,, brachyccntra ... 
,, glauca ... ... 

.., 

... hnkr i"  

... 
Clialmori ... 

March ; common lip to 
3,000 feet. 

Jiinc ; frcqr~ent up t o  
4,000. 

Common. 

1, ,, MQna Pass. 

Coniman, Nnini Tal 
and Binear, July. 

,> 
Coinnlon, May, June. 
Rare. 

9 ,  

Fcbruary. B a n h  of 
Gangcs up to 1,800 
feet. 

I ,  

Common. 
Very common, April, 

I T ~ Y ,  
Introduced. 
Very common. 
Rare, Pinilnri, April. 
Common up to 4,000 

fcet. 
9 ,  1, 

Gardcns. 
Common. 

13,000 fcet. 
Prequcnt. 
Hare. 
Common, blay, June. 

Rare. 
Common, autumn. 

1, 

Frequent. 
1, 

Rare. 
Frequent, summer. 
Rare, Diwili. 



No, ( Scientific nnmc. Vcrnncular 
nnlne. Note. 

- - 

( IbDEli 3o.-RU'r.&CISB. 

 tarn^ 1 n.rl;l~. 

Ba?nningl~nu~cnin xlbiHora, I'isu gl~Bs and 
rlbiHora, 1Vall.I [R1lta ( I I ~ > U I Y ~ ~  glda. 

Vcry common, autumn. 

2 

3 

4 
B 

I ORDER 32.-OCHNACEfi. 

6 
7 

8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

13 

14 
15 
16 

1 

1 ORDER 34.-MELIACEB. 

Com~non. 

Rare, B I I ~ I I  Jngeswar. 

Frequent, Gigar. 
llarc. 

Zanthoxylum alnt~im, [Z. hostile, 
WILII.] 

,, acantliopoidnm [liostilc, 
Wall.] 

,, oxypl~ylll~m ... 

TI~IUE TODDALIEB. 

1 

2 

Tim~lr  n 11 d 
tejhal. 

Sinillr ... 

Toddalia ac~~ lea t a  ... ... 
Skilnuiia [Limonin, Wall. Anquc- 

Tilia l>ecc.] Laureola. 

T ~ I ~ E  Ann \hTIEiE. 
~lycosmis  pcntnphylla ... ... 

... M ~ ~ r r a y a  cxoticn ,,. 
,, (Rergera) IICanigii . 

C'nusena pentaphylla ... ... 
Limonia ucilli~sima [L. crcnulnta, 

ltoxb.] 
Citrus medica ... . 

car. limonum ... ... 
... ,, aornntium ... 

Fcronia Elephanturn ... ... 
Z g l c  Murruclos ... ... 

. Boskellia s c r r ~ t a  [tlunrifera, Ttoxb.] Sale, gngar.. 
1.111.. glnbra ... ... Gugai ... 

Garuga piunata ... ... Bllarpat ... 

Bllibnr and vnlleye. 
Vcry common. 

,, Budr11n:a ... 

R l ~ a ~ c r n  ... 
Nehar, kns- 

tilri, gGral 
pata. 

Polla ... 
Juti  ... 
I ... 

... 

... 
B i r a  ... 
Ja~nira  ... 

... 
Rait ... 
Be1 ... 

Melia Azadirachta [indice] ... 
,, Azadarach [uempervircna Roxb], 

Heynea trijnga, [Zanthoxylon con- 
naroides, W. & A.] 

... Cedrela Toona ... 
,, serrata ... ... 

Common. 

ORDER 31 .-SIMARUBEB. 

l'icrnsma qoassioides ... ... 1 

Kim .., 
Betain ... 

.., 
TGn ... 
DL1 ... 

Vcry comlnon. 
Bhibar. 

7 3  

Valleys ; frequent. 

Introdllced. BhLbar. 
Common. 
BhLbar. 

Valleye. 
Vcry common. 



017 TI{& SOII'L'FT-IYIIld'l'lZltS PROVINCES. 

Nu. 1 Scie~~Lific 11;rltic. Note. 

- 

Hlldl~ar. 
~rcqrtcnt. 

! Very colnmon. 
Frequent. 

Common. 

Bhhb~r ,  &to  3,000 feet. 
Yreqnent, April. 
Iiare, 9,000 feet, April. 
,, 10,000 ,, 

I'reclrrcnt, April. 

Common. 
March. Bhim 'FBI. 
Rarc. 

Common. 

Rare. 

Co~llmon. A white 
npllis feeds on this 
tree. 

i 0Iil)Elt :%5.---C)J>;\C?CNEA<. 

1 0I:tx ucanilena 

... ... 3licrotropis discolor I 
ORDEH 38.-RIIAl\.INACEB. 

2 

Frequent. 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

... 

... 
Kdla lag ... 

... 

' ., nnna ... 

G 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
1 4  

16  

9 9  

Hamesl~war. 
Common, April. 
Comrnon. 

,, xylnpyr~ls ... ... 
... ,, rupoaa ... 

Berchemia florihunda ... ... 
... ,, ... flavcscens 

... ,, ... Edgeworthii 
Rhau~nus dah~nicnfi [virgat~ifi, Boxb.] 

... ... .. prlrpnrcns 

... .. triqucter ... ... ... .. procun~bens 

... ... FIovcnia dulcis 

, 
Abont 7.000 feet : on 

liurestone. 
Rare ; c~iltivated. 
Co~nmon. 

,., I 

Comnlon. 

Cultivated. 
I 

Freq~lcnt I I ~  to C,OOO 
feet. 

Ventilago calyculata [madraspatana, 
Koxb.] 

Zieyphus jnjubn ... 
,, nummularia . ' a  

,, vnlgaria ... 
,, oxyphslla ... 

Sagcretia oppositifolia ... ... ... Qouania leptoetachya ... 
nepalensis ... ,, ... 

... ... IIelin1;s lanceolatos 

9 

BhAbar. 
Comnlon ; valleys. 

1 
2 

3 

I 
9 
:% 
4 
6 
G 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

12 

Rakt p i t R, 

kRla lag 
... Uair 

,, . . .  
... ... 

7, 

()IXDKR 36.--ILICIKI~n. 

. . .  Ilex 11ipyrcn:r ... Iinnddli 
,, udol.atn ... (;nr--kanln, 

qarfihnn. 
... ... ,, exccl~s  ... Liantlali 

OIIDICR 37.-CELASTRINICB,. 

Ruony~nr~s grandi Horns [Iacer~l~,  I)oII], 
... ,, tit~gcns ... 

,, fi~nbriatus ... ... 
,, f r i g i d ~ ~ s  ... ... 
,, echinatr~s ... ... 
,, pendu:os [japonicns, Wall], 
,, I Iau~i l toninn~~a ... 

... Celnstr~la panicr~latn [nntans, Roxb] 
Gymnosporia rnfa, [Cclastr~ts rufa, 

13ran1iia.l 
,, lioyleana, [C. spinosus, 

Li~m], 
,, montana [C. senegalcnsis. 

La~n.]  
Waeodendron glaucum, [lloxhurghii, 

W. & A., Ncerijadichotoma, Roxb].. 

... 
... Kasl~ri 

... 

... 

... 

... 
Agnu ... 

... RlalkLgni 
... 

GwBla-dBrim, 

... 
Shaoria jam- 

r 6 R i a rr d 
del~bri. 



Scientiflc name. 

Vitia (Simplicifo1i;e) rluadrangnlari8 
[Cissus edolis]. 

. . .  ,, psilida , . . 
,, rtpandi~ [rosen, Hoyle Ill.] 

. . .  ,, adilata . . .  
,, pcdicel!ntu . . .  . . .  
,, lnnata . . .  . . .  
,, war. rogosa ... ... 
,, latifolia . . .  ... 
,, vizlifcru ... ... 
,, psrvifolia ... . . .  
,, (Trifoliats) carnoan ... 
,, [Amp:lopfii~, Wight] 11i- 

malny:ma. 
,, divuricata [tomentosa, W. 

and A.] 
... ., (Dipitatre) obtecta 

,, (Pedate) cnpriolatu [Cis- 
sue serrulnta, Roxb.] 

,, lanceolaria [Ciesua femi- 
nea, Koxb.] 

Leea (Simplicifolire) macrophylia ,.. 
1 ,, (Pinnate) alata ... 

... I nspera 
,, (Bipinnatre) sambucina ... 

I 
... 1 liare. 
. . Prequent ; Bhibar. 
. . .  liare. 

I 

PorRin . .  I Common, May. 
Assinja ... ,, JI I !~ .  
l'an-la~uli ... BhLbar. 

wi ih  ? 
... Bnrain Common. 

... Uhilbar. 
Chnppar-tang, Common. 

1 

1 ORDER 40.-SAPINDACRB. I 
... 1 ! Cardiospermum IIttlicacabum 

s , B ~ c u l u s  (Pavia) indica ... 

,, levigatum .,. . , .  
Acer (Trilobattc) pentapomicum ... 
., (Quinquelohatce) cesium ... 
,, villosum [sterculacium Wall?]. .. 

3 
4 

,, caudatum [pectinaturn Wall.]. .. 
,, (Septemlobatae) pictum fcultra- 

tum, Wall.] 

Sctleichera tr i  juga ... ... 
Sapindns Mukorossi ... ... 

,, vav. dc tergcns ... 
,, t:ala. acuminatos ... 

... 
P h k a r ,  pan- 

gri. 
... Knsam 

Rita. ... ... 
Li , Acer (Integrifolire) oblongurn ... 

... 
. Patmgti  ye.. 

... ... 
Kilu ... 

... 

... 13 I Melianthus ~uajor  - 

la 

Hinibagh. 

F r e q u r ~ ~ t .  
,, 

Common 
Rare. 

TRIBE DODONE=. 
Dodonlea viscosa ... . # . I  .., 

Bhhbar. 
Common. 

I TRIBE MEL~AY~HEX.  

Bhibar. 

Rare. 
Comtron. 
Common; c u p  a re  

made of the wood. 
Common. 
RhLbar. 
Freqnent. 
8,000 feut ; c11ps made 

of the wood. 
10,000 feet. 
Very common. 

Rare : Bhibar. 

Introduced. 



@F THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Vernacular 
name. I Note. 

I I 
-- 

ORDER 40. SAkPINDACEB-(concl~~ded). 

I 1'1c1ns STAPHYLES. I 
14 Stciphylca cmodi ... I Chitra ... 

1 
I ORDFlE 41.-PAUIACEA. 

Trcqnent: G l g m  and 
S i ih i  Dabi. 

I 

I hIeliosma clilleniaofolia ... ... Gwcp . . .  1 Common about 7,000 

2 j ,, 
feet. 

pungens ..- . . . Gardar .. . Preqnent ; banks of 
streams. 

3 Sahia camnsnnlata Bnkal pata . . .  Common. 
4 ,, parvitlora ... ,, abollt 6,000 

fcct. 
6 I ,, psnicu'ata ... ,, BhLbar. 

i ORDER 42.-ANICARDIAC7A. 

1 , Rhtw (Simplicifolire) cotinus ... i Tmg-ami  ... Very common. 
2 ., (Trifol iata)  parvilinra . . .  , Rnnel ... 
3 ' ,, (1nr~)aripinnutw)sentialuta . . .  / 1)alcmila ... co&on. 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 

,, tVallic11ii [vcrnicifern, Eoyle], Rl~nlino . . . )I 

o I Mangifcra inrlica ... 
10 , Uocl~iinnnin lntifnlia ... 
11 Spondias mangifera ... I ,, and valleya. 

I ORD: R ~3.-COIIIBIIIACE1F. i 
1 / Coriaria ncpalensis 

I kola. 

I ORDER 4-4.--MOKINGRA%. ! 

Moringa pterygosperma.. . . . .  ' Sainjun ... Common; Bhbbar. 

OHI)&1<'45.- -1,RGIJMI K O S R .  

TRIBE I'OD~ILYRIBR. 

,, succrdanea [acnn~inata, 
P i ~ t a c i n  integrrrima, [Rhus 

rimn, Wall ] 
03ina  Wolicr  . . .  
S e ~ n r c n r p u ~  hnncar~1i11ut 

i 
1 
2 

3 

4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Piptnnt,hus nepnlen~is .. . ...  I Shalgari ... I Above 8,000 feet. 
Therrnopsis barbah  . .. . . . I ~. . 

TRIRI~ GEKIETBIE. 
Argyrolohinm flaccidum [Cytisue flac- ' 

- cid~tm, Royle] 
r o s c ~ ~ r n  . . . 

,, ~0,000 ,, 

Common, Jnly and Au- 
gnst, on limestone. 

~ r o < l l a r i a  (Diffuse) hnrnifusa ... com&n. " 
1 9  ,, hirsuta . . . ,. . Bhkbnr. 
,, (Alate)  alnta .. . . . .  
,, (Calycinze) rnysorensis ... 
8 )  ,, albida . . . 
3 9 ,, calycina . .. 

Gungri Common, autumn. 
... Valley. 
.., j C,nmrnon. . . . , Freq~ient .  



Scientific nanic. Vernnc~~lar i Noh nallle. 
I 

I I 

! r 1 111n1s ( ~ n z - r s ~ ~ . ~ ~ - ( e o l l e ! ~ ~ d c c ~ ) .  

I I Crot:tl:~ria (Calyci~m r; c s 3 i li B o r x 
I ~illlbl~ylloidcu, Lanj]. 

... ... 12 ,, (Erecl~)e*:rice:~ Gnllgri  valley^, co~lrnlon. 
15 ,, (r.riocn~.l,n) tclfitgo~~a ... ... 

,? (Trifoliolatw) nlc~licagi~~eu, ... Vcry comrnon. 
... ... 

), i n c : t ~ ~ i ~  Nu11~ralizc.d. 

I9 Trigollella I 'a?n~~rn-gr~crlm 
20 1 ,, polycerata [incisa, 
9 1 ,. grncilis ... 

... 22 1 ,. pnbceccn~ 
23 .. corniclllata ... 
24 ,, eo~o:li ... 
25 Melilotus parvillora ... 
26 I ,, allla ... 

... 27 I Medicitgo 111pnlina 
28 .. dcrlticoluta ... 

Methi ... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

Gurila ... 
... 
... 

... 29 , Lotun corniculatus . . . I  ... 

... .. )> r~l ropnr l~~uca  
,) ,, lx~lchella [arb o- 

rea, Ilosb]. 
, I  , 1)osll~ [I1ckr:111- 

tlix, Wall. 
Co!~~tca arborescc~~rr, 1 . n ~ .  ncpalennis, 

... Cyamopsis psor;llio:lcs . . 
Indigofera (Sphacridiophora) l i~~ifo l in  

... ,, (L'nucifoliolnts) trifoliata 

... j I tr i ta 
, (Mnltifoliolatz) I~i rsnta  ... 

i 
I C~~ltiv-atetl : rare. 

I 
, conl~i)on. 

Comulo~l, claulp ground. 

... 

... 

... 

... 
Nrin6-sakina, 

.7111y, on lirncsto~~c. 
Col. 1 )avidsort. 
Frcclnnlt. 
C'ol. I)i~vidfion. 
CIII tivatcd. 
Con~mon. 

,, Gcrarcliana [hete r a n t h a ,  MGs-sakina.. . 
Wall. I 

Very common. 

Vcry common, May. 

I I ,JL,IY, A ; I ~ I I R ~ .  
Wellctt i~ n~~ricolrrt:~ [ l t ob i~~ i :~  111i~cro- Gojlla Very c:or~llno~l: vallcfiya, 

~lllyll:l, 1:o I)]. 
l'epl~rosin candiila . . .  e l ~ t  ... 1 Bl~ib:~r .  Lravce used to 

IiiLIL-saltina, 
Sakina ... 
Sukina .,, 

Comi11o11, A I I ~ I I ~ ~ . .  
Vcry common, March. 
Very conlmon, hl:ry, 
J I I I IC .  

-4hovc 10,oOll f c e t , 



KO. , Scientific nnmc. I Vcmacnlar Note. 

... .. .  

" I Sesbania agyptincn 
-44 C:iragiulct pyynlaa [Gc~list ;~,  vcrsico- 

lor, l<oylp]. 
43 1 ,, C;crartliana [C;~rag;llt:i spi- 

I 11o~issi.1 :L, Iloylc.] 
46 ,, polyacantha ... ... 

... 47 ! ,, br~vippiua .., 

J a i t  

I I 47 G"~lr lc i~s t~ . J t in  11i1naI;iier ... L)lin~A ... 

hO ( hstr:~galns(I'o~onop1111~~) t r i c l~ocarp! .~  
... ... [~crjbnnoitlcs, Roylr]. 

51 ,, ( l 'o?o!o t~~s)  11osackioi.lcs . . . .  
. . . .  62 ,, ( t l y ~ ~ o g l o ~ t i s )  l i i n i a l a y a ~ ~ ~ ~ a  
... 60 1 ,, FIa(l t lnl isn~~s I 
... 64 1 :: ,, l ~ ~ ~ c o c c l r l ~ n l ~ ~ a  
... 63 . ,, (Phacn) c l~ loro~tnc l~ya  i 

66 
I " 

,, vttr. tricl~ocnrl,oidcs ICurx, ' 

t i1  I O n o b r g c l ~ i ~  ~ n t , i v a  ... 
62 Lesp~?tlnn (Br11eapodcm)arricpan c c  ::: ] 
6 :  ,, , Gerardiana, 

,, (Oxyrau~bhi 8) macrostyla, I 
65 ,, criociirpn ... , 

. . .  I 

67 / Zonlia dipllylla [iu~gl~atifolin, U.C.] 
GH , Smit l~ in  s e ~ i ~ i t . i v a  . . .  ... 
69 ,, geminiflora ... ... 
$0 ' ,, cilintn ... ... 
71 , Ascllynonlene indica ... ... 

...  72 I ur:tri;i pictit ... ... 
7;) i ,, crini ta  ... ... 
74 1 ,, I n g o ~ i ~ ~ a  . . .  ... - -  ... I:) ' ,, prut~cllerolia ... 
7 6  Aly~.icnl.l~us (Mic~.ocu!ycil~z) v:~gi- 

nnlis. 
T 7 

! " 
(hlicrtrcnlycinn) ~ I I -  

n ' v ~ ~ ~ , i f ~ r l i ~ 1 8 .  

Ctll t i n t e d .  
Colllu~on above 10,ono 

fcet. 
) a 8,000 
feet, May. 

Rare. 
C o ~ n  mon above 8,000 

feet. 
7, ,, 12,000 

fect. 
, ,, 11,000 

fcet. 
Cou~mon. 

Co~nmon. 
Above 10,000 feet. 

93 

W. Waterficld, Naini 
'Iil. 

Ahove 10,000 frct. 

Cl~ltivnterl. 
Comn~on. 
Very common. 
Cou1mou. 

9: 

Rare : fo~lnd by Stra-  
c l ~ c y  and Wintcr- 
bottom. 

Co~~lulon.  
Uhibar. 

1 ,  

Co~nrnon rlvar atrcnnis. 
Irp t o  4,ooo fect. 

Val lcAys. 
Cunilr~on to 4,000 Icct. 



Scientific nnnie. Vernncolar 1 numc. 1 Note. 

- 

78 

79  

80 
81 
89 
83 

84 

8 5  

86 

87 
88 
89 
90 

91 

99 

9:) 
9.1. 
95 

Common to  4,000 feet. 

Up t04,000fect,March. 

Bhjbar. 
Corn~non. 

,, h'aini T61. 
Rare. 

Very common, Augnet. 

Common ; Binear ,, 

Vcry common, July. 

Va'leys. 
Freqnent. 

!7 

Common np  to  7,000 

ORL)&II 45 -LE';UMINOSlJ-(contin~ted). 

'In~na H ~ u ~ s : i n ~ r f i - ( c u l ~ c I ~ ~ d e d ) .  

SECTIO < STIPILI.I .AT~ - (co~~clnded) .  

Alysicnrl~us (Microculycin:~) rngosos, 

O:~gciiiia dalberzioides [Dnlbcrsia on- 
j ~ i n e n a i ~ ,  Kcxh.; 

nesnlodi urn (l'hylloclinm) pulcl~ellum, 
,, (l'terolorua) trii(netrum, 
,, (Scorpiurt~s) Iwxitlornm, 
,, (1'0 '0-ur11iu I ) pu 'ozar- 

Pll'll. 
,, (T)o'linera) florib~inrlnm 

[m~iltiflorn I I  1). C.] 
,, ,, oxyphyllum 

[po1ycarptlm, WILII .I 
,, ,, , tilii~l 'o'ilun [nninns, 

Wnll., a r g c n t e ~ ~ m  
W-nll .] 

,, (Htterolon~n) Ganjicticnrn, 
, I  

,, latifolinm ... 
9 ,  

,, 6C(1115Y ... 
,, , concinnnm 

I 

Cnltivnted : 13hbbnr. 
... . .. 
... .. .  

S a i n d a n 
nanioda. 

... 

, , a 

[ p m , l ~ ~ ! i f l o r ~ ~ n ~ ,  \Vnll.] 
,, (S ico '~on ia )  pn lycnrp~~m 

I )  C. [all,rnlntnm. Wall.] 
,. (Sngoti;~) tritiornm ... 

,, ,, pnrv i f lo r~~m ... 
,, (I'lcnro'obinm) gprnna . . . 
,, ,r pprol~'ea..  . 

1,:~jinIi-imli, 
Chuna ... 

I feet. 

c o m m o n ,  
autumn. 

i B11Lbar. 

. . . 

. . .  

,, mollim ... 
,, pallidn . . . . . .  

1 0 5 :  ,, ,, r ig id t~ la  . .  ... 
1(!6 1 ., (17nricia sntiva ... . . . 
i n 7  Latliyrus (Ra!athyr~~s)  nphaca . . . 
108 I ,, antivlls ... 
100 ! ,, spllzl iclls [nn- 

,.. 
. . .  . . . 

119 ,, a ~ r e n s e  . . . ... 
I 

- 

. . . , Ahout 12,000 fcet ; 
8 rllre. 

... ; Rnrc. 
Kori ... ' In cul tivuted fieltls. 

... Prcqncnt : Adwani, 

Eh ibnr  ant1 vallcye. 

T~clnli. VICICCX. 

.., . . . 

.., 
K ~ ~ r - l i o s h ~  . . . 

hcrns  prccntori 118 . . . . .. 

April. 
Iligh Icvels ; rare. 
Common. 
1: are. 
Clrltivated. 

Gnnclii r ak t i ,  

(:liorn-lcolon, Cornmon. 
hfatar . . .  I C~~lt , ivuted.  
Ningla-kosl~u, ! Common. 

.., Frequent. 
Kolai . . . Cnltivnted. 

I (loltivated and wild. 
I 

~- 



OF THR SOR'I'H-IT-I~:S'1'F:RS PItOVISC'ES, 

DIVISION I.-POLPI'ETALAC- (contirrzted). 

Scientific name. Vernacular 
1 n:nne. Note. 

I ORDER 45.. L E G U N I N O S A -  (continued). I 

Shuteria veatita, ?.mr. involucrats ... 
,, vnr.  densiflora ... ... 

Dumasia villosn ... .. .  
Glycine soja [Soja hispida, Mcench,] 

... 

... 

... 
Bhat ... 

Mucuna atropurpurea ... ... 
,, pruriens ... ... 

Erythrina indica ... ... 
,, resupinsta ... ... 
,, suberosa ... 

... Bnldnka 
Goncha ... 
Rungra ... 

... 
Iiungra ... 

Common. 
Hare. 
Common. 
Cultivated ; v e r y 

coulmon. 

Bagesh war. 
Valleys ; common. 

May. 
Fcbruary ; BhLbar. 
Frcqilent ; HLwalbagh, 

March and October. 
March, up to 4,000 

feet. 

Spatholobus Roxburghii [Butea par- 
viflora, Roxb.] 

Uutea frondosa ... . , . 
Butea superba ,.. , . . 

121 

... Pueraria tubeross , . . 
,, Stracheyi ... I 

I ,, arborescene . . . (  .. 
Maola ... 

I Bugust, common. 

DhLk ... . . , 

Bhbbar. 

Up to 4,000 feet. 
Near 'l'aili Mainari 

hill Loch, Septem- 
ber. 

Very common, March, 
April. 

Rare ; Kblin~andi, 7,300 
feet. 

C~lltivaterl ; Bhiibar 
gttrdene. 

,, trilobr~s . . .  . I Chhihin ... ( ,, Bhihar. .. aconitifoline ... .. .  hlot,h ... , Bhibur. 

I root edihle. 
. . . .  Shimi Gardens, cultisated UD 

... ,, mUna0 ... M O n g  ... 
... ... I )  ,, 11~r. radia tu~ I Urd 
... ,, calcnratue [torosus, l<oxb.] G u r u ~ h  

... Vigna (Euvigna', catiang [Dolichoe Riansh 
1 sinensis, Linn.] 

. ... 9 ,, vat .  sinensi~ , Lobiya 
, (Plcctropi~) vexillata [Pha- Ban-mung ... 

aeolus ang~ietifolius, Wall.] 
... Pachyrrhizus angulatus . . .  

to 7,000 feet. 
Gnhat ... Ciiltivated 11p to 5,000 

,, not common. 
,, cornmon. 
,, nnd wild red 

and white varictiee. 
,, common, three 

varictics. 
1 7  

Very comnlon,autumn. 

Cl~ltivated : BhLbar. 

1 feet. 
137 I ,, faleatila ... ... I ~ i h a t i ~ a ?  . .  Common. 



KO./ Scientific namc. 

I 

.. Gar. nann ... 1 
... ,, (Rhynchosioides) restita, ~ u s k i i a  

_ _ I  . - ~ -  --- 

I O1:DER 45.-T,l~GUMl~OS~YY(co~itit~~~c~l). 

TILIIIE P I I . ~ S ~ ~ I I . ~ B . - ( C ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ C ~ I ~ ) .  

Sl~t TIOS C,\J..\KI:I~~. 

157 I I'ongnn~i:~ glltbra ... Pi t  plipar ... 
151 1 1)erris roh i sh  . I Bur., ... 

... 
Ar11:~r ... 

... 

Sl~iali ,  p l ~ c -  
sttrpata. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. . .  

... 
... I3l1ntua 

1.78 Atyln~in (;It,ylia) mollirr . . .  
1 3 9 I  ,, ,, grandiHnra ... 
140 ( ,, ., [C.anth:iu~, sprrlnnln] 

ficnralrcrroidr~. 
141 . ,, ,, plntycnrpn, 
149 Chjann~ flnvna ... ... 
143 Rriosema chinense [Crotalaria tube- 

162 
1.53 
164 

[Onilandinn] Bomlucclln, ' Icnrnnj ... 
,, [Poinciaun] 1,11lcberrima, Krishna cllu- 

... 162 ,, sepiaria h i m  ... 

... Wiliiynti ki- ... 1 

144 

146 
146 
147 

148 
149 
160 

- - - - - -. - 
Notc. 

ross., Ilon.] 
1:hynchosia pscndo-cajnn . . .  

... ... 9 9  minima ,, hi~nnicnsis ... ... 
Flcmingia (Ostryo;lium) ~troholifca, 

... 9 ,  '~ .u~. f ru t ic t~losa  
,, Chuppur ... 

" ,, (Chalaria) punict~lata ... 
,, (Flemingiastrnm) con- 

gcsta [scmialata]. 

Dalbergia Si~soo ... ... Sisn ... 

Low elcvation~; rnre. 
,9 1 )  

Very cornrnou. 
,, 

ltllrc-. 
At  low elevationh. 
Common. 

,, riolosa ... ... 
,, la~lccolnria [frortdosa, 

Itoxl;.] 
165 1 ,, vo1nl)ilis ... . 

Common. 
Edible tnber ; con]- 

mon. 

... 

... 

l t a  ... 

Bhbbar aud valleys. 
9 ,  , 3  

Frequent. 

. . .  166 Pterocnrpus u1ar611!1iuui . .  I l<ijt,i-~lil .,. 
I 

Co~.~nloll. 
Near Barmdeo. 

l3hLl)nr, April. 
Up to 6,UOO L'cct. 

Vcry common, Marcl~. 

Up to , R O O  feet. 
Garden. 

Common. 
In~rod~tccd. 

kar . 
... ... 164 Poinciana regia ... 1 I Gardens ; rare. 



Kote. 

May, June, up to 4,cm 
feet. 

l31151)1kr, 
2 )  

Con~mon. 
Cultivatetl ; I~IJIIU,~. 

13hbbnr. 

Courllor~. 

11 

Very co:l!mon. 
Co~~~n lon .  

93 

Intro~lnced ; Sit~llmn, 
Rhbbar. 

IT11 to 6,000 feet,, corn- 
mon, April. 

R,,,, October. 
C0]111)10~~, Scptemlrer. 

Very con~nlon, April, 
May. 

Bhabar and valleys, 
October. 

CO~IIIIOLI, April. 
91 

liarc. 
Cnltivated ; RhLbar. 
Common, valleys, July. 

Nnturalizcd, Bhibar, 
Angust ; columon up 

4,000 feet. 

Bl~ibar  and valleye. 

9 ,  

Banlts of streams. 
Very commou; Blllibar. 
Rare, Hhhbar. 
Barmdeo. 
Bhbbnr. 
Very common, Bhkbnr. 

,, ~3 

- 

Nu. 

- 

16; 

166 
167 
I ~ ; Y  
163 

170  

171 

172 
173 
.... 
... 

4 7 4  

176  

176 
1'7 7 

178 

179 

180 
.., 

i81 
82 
183 

184 
186 

186 

188 
189 
190 
131 
133 
193 
194 

-- -- 

Scic~ltific 11aluc. 
Vern:~cnlar 

1l:llne. 

OltI):i;lt ~~.-LEC;UM~,\TOS~~I;-(C~IU~~III~C(~). ; 

T~trnn Cass r~m.  
Czla~ia (Bist~lln) Eifit1111~ ... Rnjhriksh, lti- 

tota. 
,, (Scmla) occidcl~talis I h n i r  ... 
,, ,, SopheraLp~i~.puwa, Hoxb], ,, ... 

. . .  ... ,, ,, Tom ... ' ' 1  ., 
I,  ,, angostifolia LlancoolaLn, Sann:~, malc- 

Iloyle.2 1 lci. 
,, (Psilorhegma) glal~ca Lnrbores- 

CCUH, J10xb. I 
... ,, (Lasiorhegma) A b s ~ ~ s  [cocci- I lhllbr 

aca, Wall.] 
. , . .  pnmila ... ... 
,, ,, rnilllosoitlcs ... 

... , , , .  vur. ( l i ~ ~ ~ i ( l i n t : ~  

Silp:~tiya ... 
5 ,  ... 

. . .  1, 

. . .  , , , ,  ccrr. W;~llicl~inna.. .... 1, 

'rnrnjc AMII~~STICA,:.  
... Samcn intlicn LJoncsin nsolca, Roxb.] 1 A R ~ I c  

T n ~ n v  Il.iuurn-~u~~~;. 
Bauhinin ( I ~ P c  lndrz) r:~cenzoss [par- 

vitlora Vn11l.J 
,, ... 1, ~ r ~ a l a b a r i c ~  

,, ("l'rinnrlrs) retusn [emargi- 
nata, Wall.] 

,t ,, Vahlii . .  
... ,, purpllrca 

... 

... Alnli 
. . . .  liillllln 

1 ... 

... I<llllirw81 .. (Pcntandrzc) v a ~ i ~ g a t a  
,, ... " . . .  91 var. candi~la, 1 

Ta~nl: Mrarosnm. 

Entada seaudcnu ... 
l'arkia biglanrlnlosa ... 

.. Leuciella glaucn [Acacia f rondosa,. 
D. C.] . 

Mimo~a  putlica ... ... 
,, rubicaiilie [octandra, Roxb.], 

Lajwallti ... 
hgla  ... 

 tarn^: ACACIBI=. 

Acacia (Globiferae) Farucsian;~ ... 
... ,, ,, arabica 

,, ebarnca ... 

W i 1 i y n t i 
bahbl. 

... Rsbil 
Bhcs ... 

,, (spi;ntac) Cstcchn . a ... 
,, P moJcsLa Philai ... 

... ,, lcnticnlariu 1:: 1 i n  
,, ( ~ u ~ g a r k s )  concinna [rngata,D.C:], Ban-ritha ... 
, , . .  Intsia [Cresia, Linn.] ICatrsr ... 
,, ,, pennata ... Agla I 



346 M I ~ I ~ L ~ \ . A N  DISTRICTS 

- 
No./ Scicutific name. I Vcrllnculnr 

11n111e. Note. 

I ORDER 46.-ROSACECAL I 

I 1- 

- I- O1<DER 45.-LEDUJlllN(WB~concI1~ded). 

,, cerasus . . . 
,, Jacqueu~ontii . . . 

C 0 111 m o n, A p r i 1, 
Jllnc. 

BhLbnr, April, Jonc. 
9 ,  

, Mny 
Up to 6,000 f e e t  , 

May. 
l;p to 4,000 f e e t  , 

Mny. 
Dh5hnr, April. 
~a rdml r ,  13l1;ihnr. 

Up tu 3,000 feet,.kpril, 

I96 

196 

137  
198 

I99 

,400 
201 

202 

1 

e 

3 

I ,, ( E ~ ~ p r u n l ~ s )  cornmnl~is vur., 
dolncsticu vor. 

8 1 :: ( ~ a 1 ~ ~ o c e r m 1 1 ~ j L a n ~ 1 u s  [corm- 
ta, Royle]. 

Tnrne 1x01.m. 

Albizzia (Mnltifoliolatne) Lcbbek ... 
:, ,, odorntissima ... 
93 ,, ofrr .  mollis ... 
,, ,, proccra .. . 
,, T V  Jalihrissin ... 

,, ,, ~t ipulnts  [Smith- 
iana, Wall. 

, Pincifoliolatae) lucirln . . 
Pithecolobiurn ( U ~ ~ g u i ~ m t i )  tlr~lce . .  

1, Cly~earin) bigeminlm1 

Ctrllivatcd ; very com- 
1110u. 

3 1  

Cultin~ted up to 8,000 
feet. 

Prtlllus (Amygdalaa) pcrtlica ... Arll . . . 

. , . 
Padnu puyn 

Tantiya, hnleie 

Siris ... 
9 1  . . . 

Baro ... 
LC1 siris ... 

... 
nriliynti ir~rli, 
IIaBhni bnb61. 
K~tchlora . . 

,, (Ar~ncniacs) armeniaca . . . 
,, (Cerasus) n v i ~ l u  ... 

9 
10 

11 

RI101,iyn b n - 
dim. 

Ladaki ... 
JRman ... 

Cllui1.11 a n d 
znrdbru. 

. . . 

PI  ,, ncpalensis ... 
8 ,  ,, undulata [caprici- 

dn, Wall]. 
Prinsepia utilis ... ... Bekls, jhntila, 

9 )  

Rare, Mnliri, &lgc- 
nrorth. 

Vcry common, Novem- 
ber. 

Cultivntcd ; b l ~ n o r a  

About G,o00 fcct. 

Very comtuon. 

1 2  

13 

14 

16 
16 

Above 8,000 feet  

,, 10,000 feet. 

,, 8,000 ,, 
Common. 

9 ,  

1 7 )  9 9  ,, vaccinifolia ... 

Spirces (Ulmaria) vestitn [Iianltschnt- 
ica, Lindlcy. 
,, (Ar~~ncns)  aruncus [triternata, 

Wall]. 
,, (Sorbaria) ~orbifolia [Liucllcy 

and Wall.] 
,, (Charnsdrya) bella ... 
9, ,, canesccns [cunci- 

folia, Wall]. 

- *  I Rare- 

.. , 
Dhauiyiili ... 

Jhiir . 
,, ,. . 



01.' TIIE NORTIT-WESTERS PROPINCRS. 

Scicnti fic numc. 

Rubris (Simplicifolire) calycinus CD.ili- 
barda calycina, I1.C.I 

P) ,, ibcumi~latus 
I 

. . . Tail hisilu . . .  
j~ , ~ i a ~ ~ i c u l a t s s  [ti l i n- I liill ,, ... 

ceus. LValll. 
,, I ~ I O I L I C C L ~ I ~ I I E  [;.O~OEIIS, 

Smith]. 
,, rcticulatns . . . 
,, lanatus [tiliaceu~, 

s t .  ,Uc IV.1 
(Diyitata?) alpcstris , . , 
(Trifoliats) saxntilis . . . 

,, nutans .., 
,, n i v e ~ s  ... 
,, vor.. C~IICOIC~' ... 
,, niacilc~ltua [ i u ~ ~ c r  

lioyle.] 
,, cllipticl~e Lrotundi- 

fn!itw, Wall; (;OF- 

ry-pllul, 1;; o x b. 
flavnq Don.] 

(I'ilunats) billurris . . . 
,, Iasiocar[)us [rosaflo- 

rlis, Itoxb.1 
,, fo!iolosacl ,... 
,, rosafolins . . . 

Gcum (Enge~~m) urbanu~n . . . 
,, (Sievcrsin) elutu~n [l'otentilla 

adnata, Wall] 
Frngaria (Duud~e~nca) inclica ... 

,, criocarpa . . .  :, (E~~potenbilla) Mou~~iiuun [poly- 
pllylla, CVall]. 

,, fulgens [uplen- 
ciEns, W:,lI]. .. Lcscl~cnanltiiui~~. 

1, . . . 

... 
L i l  11is5111.. , 
l'ingls ,, 
gangl,r. 

L i l  ,, .. . 
L'ingln ,, .. . 

,> ,I . . .  

Hisilu ... 

Safcd ,, ... 
L i l  ,, .. . 

itarc. 

3 1  

Common 

IInre. 
ALove 10,OuO icot. 
Very comruou nt Irigh 

elevations. 
TTcry c01111non. 
Colnmon, Cliinu laill. 

7, 

MRTCII, VC1.y COlllUlOU. 
Fruit -1lncl1 eat1'11 in 

April nl~\l May. 

Frcqucrit. 
VC:-y comnlon, Bl~Bbar, 

anci up to 7;jOO feet. 
Prcqucnt . 

... 

l h e .  
Co~ouaon, nbovc 8,000 

fcct. 
,, isp to 8,000 

fcct. 
,, above 7,000 

fcct. 
,, Dkknri, at 

10,000 feet. 
Karc. 
.lbovc 12,000 fcct. 
(:olonel I)trvi~lson. 
..ibovc 18,000 feet. 
High elevations. 



N ~ . I  Scientific name. 
Vcrnacltlnr I Note. 

Ilallle. ' 

I 

) I  ,, sericca ... 
9 ,, nep;tlensiE ... 
), ,, argyropl~yll :~ ... 
" . ,, vdr. atrosun- 

gulllea. 
) I  , nivc;~ . . . 

,, scricc:~ [telrape- 
t ~ l a ,  Roylc.] 

,, ( S y ~ t y  lne) mo~clinta [Branonis, 
Wall]. 

'J?I~I UIC 1'on11<~. 

Cydonia volgnris ... 
Eriobotrga j n ~ m ~ ~ i e u  
Yyr~rs (hlalae) mnl r i~  

,, (Eupy r~m) communis ... 
,, ,, l'asl~ia [vnriolmn, 

Walll. 

Rare, Xi t i paes, 1 6,000 

.., llnre, l~igl l  clevatione. 

... Collllllon. 

... 1 ]<are. ... 8 I ~~nll1llloll. 

Loq11at 
Seb 

I Prcvlucl~t ; Clrinn and 
Dinfinr. 

Above 8,000 feet, c-m- 
In on. 

9 )  

Vt common ; Mag- 

1 
Cll~ltivatc~l 11p to 5,000 

fect. 
,, Uhibnr. 
,, and p c r h a p  
wild. 

Con1 on ; somctil~les 
cni tivatcd. 

Cllltivated. 
Vcry colnmon. 

67 
68 

69 
7 0  
71 

5 

73 
54 
75 

,, ,, kulua&i . . . 
, ( i t )  lanata, ... . .. 
,, , vcstita . . . ... 
,, (Sorbus) Ancnparia . . . 
, ,, foliolotin [ l l r~ina,  

W~LII]. 
S'tranvae~in g l a ~ ~ c c s c c ~ l s  [Photinir~ rl11- 

Ilia, Ma.ltlcn]. 
Cratzgos 0xy:~c:~ndtlia . .. ... 

,, crc~lul;~ta, ... . . . 
Cotoneaster (I'lic~~ifo!ia) Ixlcillnris . . . 

- 

Y, . . . 
Galion ... 
Manli ... 

. . . 
SsIin hnlia ... 

C7 arnl c 11 n I, 
snnd. 

. . . 
Giugirn ... 
R a ~ ~ t i ,  rois .. . 

- 

Co~nnion. 
Aljove 8,000 fcet, com- 

mon. 
Comn1011. 
Above 12,000 feet. 

,, 3,000 fect, very 
c0111111011. 

Very common abol~k 
fi,oi~o f c ~ t .  

Culti v i~ t r~d  ; rnre. 
Vcry cor r~~l~on.  
COIIIIIIOII. Wnlking 

 tick^ lnade of t h e  
wood. 



DIVISION I. -POLYI'ETAL&-(colztit~~ie(l). 

11 
. :  

,, (Plagelli~rcs) Rruuonia~in, 
12 ,, (Ucrgcuiu l igl~latn ... 
. . . 

9 ,  ,, mr cilinta, Roylc 
13  Chry~o6pleni1in1 (Opposi tifolii~) ucpal- 

P116C. 

Hydrtlngea (Troncntie) al tisfiin~a ... 
9 ,  ,, ILylcr:1 . . . .. (Coronalie)ve~- 

t i  to. 
Dcntzia corymbosa . . . 

. . . 
14 
16 
16 

,, etaminc:~ . . . . . . 
, ni:~crtuitha . . . ... 

I 'l~ilndcll~ht~s coronnrius, uur. to~ncn- 
tosos. 

1, ,, var. sulcat11111, 
I )  ,, t r i c h o s l ~ e r ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
,, (Alternifolia) tc.11cllnm ... 

l'nruafleia nubicoln . . . ... 

Common. Wiilk i 11 g 
sticks made of the 
wood 

l l~ t re  ; Niti pass. 
Colonei 1)avitlson. 
Very C O I ~ I I I ~ I I  every- 

\ V I I C T ~ .  

Comr~lou. 

Co~nli~on.  
Xbovc 10,000 Ecct. 

Rarc ; fo~und near %- 
I n n ~  a t  13,000 feet. 

3 ,  8 ,  

,, .'0,000 ,, 
,, 10.000 ,, 
,, 12,000 ,, 
9 ,  10,')OO ,, 
,, I 1,000 ,, 
,, 1.0,000 ,, Pin- 

1lal.1. 
Cl~ ina  peak. 
March ; vcry c o o ~ m o ~ ~ .  
Very con~nron. 
Common. 

7, 

Ncnr I(eilir libnta. 
Collluloll. 

37.1.9, c o n ~ ~ ~ : o n ,  h i g l ~  
c.lcvations. 

May, w r y  common. 
May, rare. 
June, f r r q l ~ c l ~ t  a t  I1i7h 

elev:~tiono. Wiin. 

I t c : ~  nn tluls Garl tat l~ .. . I ( 'nmmo~~ at. low clcva- 

I 
tions. 

- 



Scientific )lame. 

- - -- - .- -- 

ORDER 47.-.SdSIFliW(:AC&IE-(cooc:uded). 

Tltln~i 1i1ulrsrx.w. 

Ribes (Gross~~larin) gross~~lnrin ... I 

' ~ R T R E  ~ ~ ~ P I . ~ S T I ~ J I U S U S  C)PPOYITIPI)LIA. 

Bryop11yl:um calycin11iil . . . . . . 
IColnr~choe spslho!ai,a [va r i a l~~ ,  Wnll], Btlltal pnttn, 

' > '  I 
I 

,, (liibesiu) glncia!c [ i tc~~mini~ton~,  
Wall]. 

,P ,, i1igr11111 . . . . . . 

Setliun~ (I~hoilio'n) Rl~olioln [roeea, 
Linn]. 

>) ,, crenulat~un ... 

liokaliy~l ... 
lJ:ip1inr .. . 

) Y  ,, I i ~ ~ t n r i I o ' i ~ ~ u ~  ... 
9 ,, t.rifi III I I I  pinll- 

atmn, R.)ylc] 
,, (Ensetl~un) rosulittu 11 . .. 

Scclr~u~ [Eosednu~) ailcnotric!iuru . . . 

Droscra Bnrmanili 
,, peltnta ... 

Connlon ~LOllt 10,000 
fect. 
,, itbovc 10,000 

feet. 
,, abo~lt 10,000 

fcrt. 
,, 9, 

cou1.1 011. 

Frrqnr~lt, Gixnr. 
Above 13,000 fect. 

1ilhl)nr ; introduced. 
Very conimun Goats 

poisoned by eating 
this plant. 

Coullnon abovc 12,000 
feet. 

li'reqoent abovc 12,000 
fcct. 

Conrnlon abovc 12,000 
fect. 
,, abov'c 1 1,000 

Icol;. 
,, 011 trccm. 
1,  9 ,  

September. 
COUIIIIO:~, April 1\I:~y. 
Co 111011, April, and 

lfxy. 
Above 1 1,000 fcct. 
k'rcquc~lt. 

Co~n non, July. 
Above 10,000 fect. 

,, IO,U00 fcct. 

1311ihnr. 
Vtry common. 

Nnini Tbl lake. 
$ 9  



DIVISION I.-POLYI'ETAT,lE-(co~~ti,tt~,~,I). 

TRIIIB COIIIIRJSTFIE 

Tcrnlil~nlin (Cntappn) bclerica . . . I3cl1arn .. . 
I 

,, (I'cntaptera) Arjllua [gla- . . . 
bra, Koxb]. 

19 ,, tomcntosa . . . 
Anogeissus latifolins . . . 
Combrct1.111 (l'oivrcn) clccnnclrum . . . 

,, (Enco:~~bretam) 

P r c q ~ ~ c n t  ; G n n ni, 
Mitrch. 

Colnmon up to B,OOO 
fcct, April, Mny. 

Blliil~nr, April, May. 

Common up to  4,000 
feet, April. 
,, outer mngc. 
,, Pcb., Rlnrcl~. 

1311iil)ar; very couunon, 
Mal.ch, April. 

,, gnrJens. 

TRIDJ~  LEPTOSPERJIE,~. 
1 Enc~lyptus ol~liqnn 
2 ,, gloh11111n Rlne gnm ... 

l'si cli llrn Gnyava . . . . r d  ... Jntrodncch. 
M y r t n ~  co~nnlunis . . . . .., W i 1 C y n t i Cnltivnted, up t.) 8,ooo 

mc~~clhi. fcct. 
Eugenia (Jambosa) Jambos ... G1dib;8nlan, C11ltisated;Bh5bar. 

, (Syzygillm) operc111ntn . .. R6i ,, RhL1,ar. 
9, 9 ,  Jnrnbolana . . . Jiiman. ,, and valleye. 

9 Carcya he~.bncca ... 
10 1 . a rbo ra~  

I ORDER ri3.-MELASTOMACIF1E. I 

I ORDEIE 64.-LYTIIRACEB. I 

Rarc. In  d a ~ n p  p l n ~ ~ s .  
Vrry conlnloll ,, 
Bhlihnr ~wnrnps, and 

Ilp to  4,000 feet. 
Freqtieri t up to 6,000 

fcct. 

.,. 
Uarmiya ... . . . 

1 I Amrnannia (Rotala) peploides ... 
2 
3 

4 

1, ,, rotundifolia ... 
,, (E~~ammnnnia) salicifolia, 

1, 99 senegale~~sis, 



No. 1 Note. 

Woodforilia floribundn [Grislea to- I)l~ni ... 
nlctosa, Roub.] 

Lawr.so~lia a1 bit ... ... Men,lt~i ... 
Lngcrstrce~uin (Vclngn) in~lica ... GulbntlCr . . .  

OliDl':H 6G.-SAMYDACEA. 

Casearia grnveolcns Chila, c 11 i I -  
ra. 

,, tolllentofla ... , $9 9 ,  

(Clinma?nerillnl) anglisti- 

2 ,, Iatifolinnl .. 

ORDER 57.-P,4SSIPLORACEfl,. 

Passiflora, spccics ... 1 

:) 
4 
5 
G 
7 

... Trichosanthes palmata ... Indriiyan ... 
... 9 ,  cncumerinn ... 

... >, anguina ... Cliichindn ... 
... Berpetospermilm ca~ldigerlim ... 

... Lagenaria vulgaris ... Lanka, lauki. 

,, (Lysirnachion) I I ~ T R I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ,  .. ... 9 ros('111n 
. ... I *  tetragonllm 

9 ,, lnxun~, Roylr, 
Acnothera rosen ... 

tllmri. 
L~iffa rregyptiaca [pentcndra, Roxb.] Ghia torai ... 

,, acutangola [triltndra] ... Toroi ... 
... Benincasa cerifcra ... Bhuja, petha, 

kumhra. ... Womordica Chnrantia ... Karcla ... 

Very common, April. 

Comlnon gartle~ls. 
ALIRIIR~, c o UI 111 o U, 

gnrc!cns. 
Vei y colnlnoii, Uhibar. 
liare. G:L~L~CIIS. 
Very colrl I on up to 

5,000 fect. 

Iligh elevations. 
Comu~on. 
U11iu1 TiI. 
Naini 'fkl. 

Common. 
,, 

Fruit used to poison 
fish. 
,) ,, 

Common. 
BlrL1)ar. 
Cul tivatcd. 
Rare. 
Cultivated. 



O F  THE NORTII-WlCSTERN PROVIKCES, 

DIVISION I.-POLY PETALB-(rontinuetl). 

Scientific namc. Vcrnncular 
name. 

-1 

... ... Momordica iiioica ... 

... Cucumi~ trigonlls 
... . . . .  ,, Melo [l~tili~siruns, Roxb.] 

... ,, uativi~s ... Kalcri, kllira, 
Citrullne Colocy~lthi~ ... ... 1 Tarbaru ... 

v~ilgaris ... ,, ... 
Crplrnlandra indica [Coccinia indica, 

W. ant1 h.1. 
Cucurbitn maxima ... 

Bryonin lrtciriio~a ... ... 
... Mnkia scnbrellu ... 

Zcl~neria iimbcllata ... ... 
,, vur. nepalcri~is ... 

Melotllria odoruta ... ... 
Edgaria clnrjeclingen~is ... ... 

... Gynosten~~na pedata ... 
ORDER 59.-BEC;ONIAkCEB. 

Begonin (ICnesebeclria) piota, ... 
,, (Triloburin) amoeiia [tcnella, 
Don.]. 

ORDER 60.-DATISCACEZ. 

OBDER 62.-FICOIDEB. 

1 

Trinnthcma cryutallina ... 
I ,, pentul~dru ... 

... Molltigo stricta ... 

ORDER 61.-CACTBCEB. 

... Opuntia Dillenii -. , I NLg-phansa, 

... IIydrocotyle javanica ... ,, rot~inrlifoliu ... 
,, asiatica ... ... 

Sanicula europscn [clata, Dou.] . . , 

Note. 

Frequent. 
Co~n~no~ l .  
Cultivated. 

Cultivated. 

Common. 
,, 
9 ,  

I ,  

linre. 
I 7  

I1 

Common, antumn. 
3, 1, 

Common. 

Introdrlced. Common 
up to 6,000 fect. 

, 
Common. 

Co~nmon. 
Rare. 
Bhirbnr. 
Common, Junc, Binj- 

bagr. 



DIVISION I.-POIAYPETALIE-(co~~ti~~~ie~r). 

KO. 1 Scientific name. Vernacular 
name. 

... Vicatia cwiifolia ... 

... ,, Stewartii ... 
Bupleurum lanceolatum ... 

Candollii ... ,, ... 
,, diversifoli~~m ... 
,, f a l c n t ~ ~ ~ ~ i ,  vur. marginata, 

longicaule ... ,, ... 
... ,, tenuc . . .  

Carum (Olabrre) Carui ... ... 
... ,, (Hispida?) lioxburghianum 
... 1 5  ,, nnethifolium 
... Pimpinella (Glabrbrre) achilleifolia 

,, rReutera, E:dgw.] acumi- 
nata. 

... ,, [Acronema, Edgw.] tenera 

,, (Papilloaie divereifolia tri- 
foliata, Wall. 

... .. Stracheyi 

Dhanjari ... 

... 

... I ,  ,, caespitosa 
... ... Osmorrhiza Claytoni [laxs, Royle] 

Chlerophyllum villosum ... ... ... - - ... Y, reflexum ,. . 

24 
26 

26 

73 
Candol l i i . 

34 ,, angelicoides ,, 

... Seseli trilobilrn ... 
Foeniculom vulgare [panmorinrn, 

Roxb.] 
Ananthe stolonifera ... 

27 
a8 

29 

30 

" :) ,, dentxtilm ,, 
,, stellaturn 9, 

37 ,, dcnsiflorum ,, 

Ligusticurn marginaturn ... 
elatum [Cortia elata, 

~ d b w . 1  
Selinum tenuifolium [Selinum Can- 

dollii, Edgw.] 
,, vagiuatum LCortia vagina- 

ta, Edgw.] 

. . a  

Sonf ... 

Cortia Lendeii ... ... 
D. C.] 

KhLti l'indari, May- 
Rare, Grrh\vhl. 
Common, June, Bbnj- 

bngr. 
Above 8,000 fcet. 

,, 7,000 ,, 
Naini TLI, common. 
Above 8,000 feet. 
Comnion. 
Rare. 
C~rltivated. 
Almora, common. 
Common. 
Naini T61, common. 

Naini TiiI, on oaks, 
comnlon. 

Very common. 

Rare; banks of Dhauli. 
9 ,  9 ,  

Frequent. 
t 

Rarc. 

Hare ; h'iti and Milnm. 
Coltivatd.  

Low elevations, com- 
mrm. 

Naini Tbl, common. 
11 >J 

Common. 

Frequent. 

, 
~ i g ) h  elevations. 

Rare ; RiLlam river, 
11,500 feet. 

Frequent. 
Rarc ; Milam glacier. 
High elevationa. 



OF THE NORTB-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

DIVISION I.-POLYPETALB-(CO~LCZU~~~). 

Peucdauom graveolens '[Anethum 
sow4 Roxb.] 

... 9, Dtiuna . , . 
Heraclcum B r ~ ~ n o n i s  ... ... 

... 9 ,  candicana ... ... 21 ... ncpalense 

No. 

- 

Soa ... 

43 1 Coriandrom sativum ... ... 
4 4  Daltcus Carota ... ... 
-45 1 Caucalis Antllriscu~ ... ... 

Scicntiffc namc. I Vernacular 
name. 

Dhaniya ... 
. . .  
... 

Note. 

-- 

Aralia ci~sifolin ... ... : I ., cadlo~nirica [Panur tripiuna- 
tnm, Wall.] 

3 Pcntnpnnsx pa ra s i t i c~~n~  . .  ., 
4 ,, Lcscllennnltii, uar. 11m- 

bellatnm [Hellera fragrans, I>on.] 
[Panax brijngnm, Wall.] 

Cultivated. 

Up to 4,000 feet. 
Rare. 
Common. 
Frequent. 

Cultivated. 
I1 

Very common 

I Rare. 
Pindari, a~~ tumn .  

... Kot semal Up to 7,000 feet. 
... 

Heptapleitrum impressom [tvlncnto- 
BIIUI, 1)on.l 

... ... 
1 v eInt11n1 
9 ,  ven~~losum [IIedera 

' 

t,erebint,hacea, Wall.] 
Hetocopanax fragrans [l'anax f ra- 

gmns, lioxb 1 ... ... Hedera helix, vat .  sscolifolia Binda 

I ORDER 6 5 . - C O R X I C E B .  I 
Alaugiurn 1,amarckii [l~exapetal~un, 

Roxd., decapctal~~rn, Wight]. 
M a r l ~ t ~  bigonirefolia ... ... 
Cornus macrophylla ... ... 

ohlonga ... ... 
nervosa, Royle ... 

,, cap it at^ [Benthanliafragifera], 

Rare  
Up to 3?000 feet. 

Low clerations, No 
vcmber. 

Very common. 

.., I Bhibar, rare. March. 

... Tnmti I Uagcswar, May. 
Kigahi ... i Common, May. 

, , . Frcq~icnt, September. 
. . .  Rare. 

Bamaura ... ! Common. Fruit  ediblo, 

I 



HI~IKLAPAN DISTRICTS 

DIVISION 11.-MONOPETL4LE. 

No. I Scimtific name. 

Vibnmum cntinifolinm, 1)on. ... 
,, Blulluha, Don. [stellnlatvn~, 

Wall.]. 
,, cylindricnm, Don. [coriacc- 

urn, Blunie.]. 
,, punctatum, Don. [ncnmiua- 

ton], Wall.]. 
(Tr;locolarcs) ncrvoaum, Don. [grnu- 

diflorum, Wall.]. 
... ,, erubesccue, Wall.] 

Venlacnlar 
unmc. 

~G,wiya ... 
La1 titmuliya, 

I<$la t,i tmuliya, 

Notc. 

... Triostium Iiimaleya~lu!n 

... Abelia triflora ... 
Lonicera diversifolin, Wall. [L. qnin- 

qrlcloculuris, I-Iard.]. 
Loniccrn orict~talis rGovai~inna] ... 

,, alpigena[Wcbbiane, Wall .]. . .  

... ... 3 Stephegyne (Naiiclen) pnrvifolia ( l'ltnldu i 

... Dnr-bank 

... hlunri 
Bhnt-kukri, 

... 

... 

1 
2 

Vcry comtnon, Jnne. 
C O I Y ~ O U ,  JIII y. 

,, Jal~uary. 

Comn~on, Ri nsnr, J~i ly .  

,, lJpl!cr S k r j ~ ~ .  

Common, April-JIIIIC. . 

Lcvcestcrin formopa [Loniceril qnin- Nelknru, kar- 
queloc~ilaris, Hard.]. I naliyn. 

ORDER 9.-ltZTRIhCEA. 

'l'liru~ N.\ I J C ~ ~ E ~ .  

... hthoccphal~is  (Nn~tclea) Cnda~tba, 
Adina (Nauclca) cordifolin . ... 

hl)OT'c 8,000 feet. 
Common, JIUIC. 

,, .I line and July. 

R;n.c: Rl~~~t lcot .  . T I ~ c .  
Knrc ; l'inllari, .June 
C o ~ ~ ~ r n o n  Conf~~se  tl by 

Hnr~lwiclrc w i t lr 
No. 10. 

CIII tivntcd, June. 
Co~nn~otl ; Ilnldw B ni, 

J l~ ly .  
,, BI~:ibar, .June. 

4 1 H.yn~eno~onon nara~iticlls ... I nllaitlai y a - 1 On oaks a t  Cinsar. 

Common, J ~ i t ~ c .  
Rarc, Junc. 
Couimou. March. 

- .. 
5 / ~irnenodictyou cxcelsnm ... 

... 7 flaccidu~n 
~ e n d l i u d i u  exserta rW. cineres 

I Kondeletia exscrtaj. 
, tincforia . .  I .:. Cllibar, February. 

padera. 
Bhalena ... 

... Chilkiya 

g Areostemma sarmenlosunl ... 10 Hedyotis Lindlcyana 
1 1  ,, calycina ... 
12 Oldeliln~idin Bnrrnailnui~tln 
13 I ,, ( l i o l ~ a ~ ~ t i a )  cocciuen ... 14 ,, gracilis 
15 1 ,, stipulatu ... 
16  0phiorliis:c t~stia ... 

,, Mangns ... 
18 

I 

Prcqoent. 
Con~lnon. 

>, 
I ?  

,, 
, 

liare. 
,, 
9 ,  

, I  



OF TIIE NORTII-WESTERS P R O ~ I E C E S .  

-1 . 
Vcrnncular 

Scientific uarue. nanle. 

... 19 I Gartlenia turgitla [longispina, Mad- I Thaucln I BhLbar. 

I Barn gari. 
... Mainpl~al ... 

,, uliginou;~ ... 1 ~incl i lu .  ... 

43 Spewacocc articularis ... 
lasiocarpa [s t r i c t a, 

Roxb] 

97 

28 

' ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  Gar ,racs~ .  

13nbi;t cordifoliu ... ... Miijctl~i 
... ,, nervosn, Edgc. ... . . . . . .  

,, Mul~jista ... ... ... 
... ,, alatn ... ... 

... Galiuni asperifolium ... Kuri ... 
... ,, elcgans ... ... 

,, Hnniiltonii [G. latifoliunl, I :: ... 
Don.] 
,, hirtiflorc~rn [G. cilia t u nl , ,, ... 
Don.] 

... ,, aparinc. i ,, ... 
n~pcrnloitlc, Ptlgc., [tricorne, Dr. ... 

I " Icing.] 

IIarniltoi~in scabm, Dec. [sltnveolens, Jogiy:~-padern, 
utrr. azlirea, I~'all.] 

Leptoderruis luuccolitta I ... . 1 l'adcra ... 

, I  

Very comnlon. 

1 1 h'nrdost,ncl~ys grandiflorn . ... 
...  2 Vulcrin~~n Walliciiii ... S ~ I R I I I ~  ... 

3 1 ,, IIardwicltii [V. clatit, Don.] ,, ... 
4 1 ,, tcnern ... ... ' I ,; - , .  

Comlnon. 

Frequent, Mnrcl~. 

Conlrnol~, Novcn~ber. 

Very cornmot?, summer. 

Con~mon. 
Rare; Gangoli bridzc. 
Rare. 

9 ,  

Common. 
, 

Frequent. 

Introtluced. 
Very con1 Ilon ; above 

10,000 feet. 

Rnrc. 
Preqncnt. 
Corn on. 
Freclucnt. 



DIVISION 11.-MONOPETALB-(continzlcd). 

I ORDER 4.-DIPSACEIF,. 

I 

I 
Scientific namc. Vernacular 

name. 

... 

... 

... 
Narao ... 

... 

-- 

1 bIorina Wallichiana [bre v i fl o r a ,  ' Edge.?] 

I ORDER 5.--C~MPOSIT:. 

2 
3 
4 
6 
6 

... .. lon~ifolia ... 

... Dipsacos strictns, Don. ... 
... ,, inernlis ... 

,, levis? ... ... 
... Scabiosa Candollii ... 

.. I <,a-. montdna . , . 
3 ,, (Sipholepis) tercs ... 

1 
2 

4 Adenostcnlma viscosum, vrzr. latifo- 
liurn. 

6 Agcratnm couyzoidcs ... 

TRIBE VERRONIACEB. 
Vernonia (Stengelia) nnthelmintica, ... 

, (Tcphrdes) cinersa ... 1 Kklajira ... 

... ... 6 Eupatorium longicsale I 
Solidugo virgc~ nurea [Amphiraphis 

pubemen., D. C.] 
Dichrocephala latifolia ... ... 
Cyathocline lyrata ... ... 
Myriactis nepalensis [oleosa, Edgw.] 

,, Wallichii [gracilis, Edgw.] 
Qlnclini ... ,, ... 

... Rhyn~ho~permun~ vcrticillatum 
Cxllistephus chinensis ... ... 
Astcr (Eoastcr) amellt18 ... ... 

,, (,41pigcnin) alpinus .., 
... ,, (Ortllomeria) molliusc~~lus 

... 
~3 ,, altaicus ... 9 ,  ,, spartioidcs ... ,, (Calimeris) peduncularie 

... 
Naipala ... 

... 

... 
,. . 

11 1 Erigeron canadcuae . . . I  ~ a l l o  ... 
... ... .. 22 / acre [RoyW, D. C.] I Mirch mill 

,, multiradiatum ... 

... ... 
,, viscidola [polycephala, Edgw.], 

... ... 

Note. 

Common. 

Above 10,000 feet. 
China, 8,700 ,, 
Very comulon. 
Comnlon. 

,, May. 

Rare ; autumn. 
Very comll.on up to 

8,000 feet. 
Common. 
Col. Davidson. 

Common up to 2,500 
iect. 

Antumn, common up 
to 6,000 feet. 

October, common. 

Summer, common. 

,, 
Common up to 4,000 

fcct. 
Autumn, common. 

1 7  

October, frequent. 
Autumn ; rare. 
Introduced. 
Ang., &hove 8,000 feet. 
Jnly, above 11,000 feet. 
May and June; frc- 

cluent. 
Aog., above 9,000 feet. 

I 

September, October ; 
common. 

Introdnced, but now 
very common. 

May, August; very 
common. 

Jnly, August ; rare. 
Rare ; Badrinlith. 

September, common. 
Peb., up to 4,000 feet. 
Very common, autumn. 



O F  THE XORTH-WI<STlSRK PROVINCES. 

DIVISION 11.-MONOPETALB-(contilrzietl ). 

No. Sc'entific name. Vernacular 
name. 

Blumea Wightiana ... ... 
... ,, lacera ... 

,, hieracifolia ... ... 
,, rimcinata [laciniata, Roxb.], 
,, oaydonta ... ...  

... Blumea densiflorn ... 

... ... Laggera alata ... Amdok 
Spharrantl~us hirtus [mollis, Roxb.], ... 
Filago arvensis, vor. lutesccns ... .,. 

... ... Leontopodium alpinnm ,.. 

... Anaphalis cinnamonca ... Jhula, bokla, 

... ... ,, triplinervis ... 
,, nubigena ... ... ... 

mucronata ... ... .. 
tenella [contorta, Don.] .. ... 
margari tacea ... ... .. 

,, adnata ... ... 
araneosr ... ... .. 
var. scn~idecurrens ... 

Phagnalon niveum ... ... 

Gnaphalium hypoleucum . . . I  ... 

Inula [Corvisartia] Royleana ... .. .  
,, (Buboninm) vesti ta ... ... 

... ,, nervosr [nitida, Edgw.] ... 

... ,, barbnta ... 
,, (C~PP") C ~ I - ' P ~  ... ... Tamngari ... 
,, cuspidata ... ... 
,, r~lbicaulis ... ... 

Vicoa indicr ... ... 
Carpesium ccrnl~nm our. nepalense ... 

I I  war. pedunculosum, 
vJr. trachelifolillul. 

abrotanoides [racemosum. 
69 j +all]. ' I 

Adcnocaulon himalaicum ... 
Xanthium strumarium ... ... 
Zinnia elegans ... . . .  

,, multidora ... ... 
... Seigesbeckia orientalis ... 

Note. 

Spring ; Bhibar. 
,, very common. 

May, common. 
,, frequent. 

,, 
NOT-ember ; Col. Da- 

videon. 
October ; common. 
Spring ; 9 ,  

Common. 
Above 12,000 feet. 
Autumn ; common. 

,, , , ,, above 9,000 
feet. 

,, abovc 19,000 
feet. 

,, very common. 
,, Col Davidson. 
,, common. 

1, , very common. 
Jime : banks of Dhaul i I " ~ - 

near Niti p500. 
Autumn; very cum- 

mon. 
,, common. 

C)ct,ober ; rice fields ; 
Ganai. 

Ahnve 10,000 feet. 
Spring ; up to 3,000 feet. 
Autumn ; frequent. 

I " " 

November ; very com- 
mon. 

October ; common. 

I 
March ; frequent. 
Common. 1 Auti~mn ; common. 

... 
I ... 

Autumn ; rare. 

September ; rrre. 
Up to 5,000 feet. 
Naturalized. 

I ,  

October ; very com- 
mon. 



DIVISION II.-~I;IOSC)PETXL~X-(CO~I~~)~~IPCI). 
- -- - 
No. / Sciciltific name. I Vvrnacl~lnr 

name. 

TRIDE I ~ E ~ . I . ~ P T ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ w - ( c o ~ ~ c ~ u ~ ~ c I ~ ) .  
... 65 . Ec!ipta alba, mar. crecta ... ... I 

! ,,- ,, prostrnta . . ,  
6G I3lait1villea lxtifolia ... ... 
67 , Wedelia bi tlora? . . .  ... 

(Cnlliopsis) tinctorin ... 
(l'latycaspwa) tsipart:tn 

[repens, Don.] 
,, (l'silocnrpas pilom ... 

d~compositn, 
72 Glo~uopylle ~~imiat i f l~ la  ... 
7:s 1 C l ~ s y s a n t l ~ c l l ~ ~ ~ ~ i  itl~licnm ... 
74 1 Gali~lsoga parviRorn . . .  ... 

Achillca millefoliam, var. cospida- 
ta, Wall. 

Allardia tridactyli tes ? , . . 
tomcntosa ... ;, ... 

Contula anthemoi,les ? ... ... 
r 1 lanncctaru longifolii~m ... ... 
Artemisia (Dracuncolus) scoparia ... 

. ~9 9 )  parvitlora.. ,, (Abrotanum) vestita ... 

Jlino ... 
... 

Deopat i  ... 
... > I ,  v~ilgnris [in- 1 Pnti 

dica, Roxh.] 
9 ,  ,, war. hypolcll- 

ca, Edgw. 
,, (Abeinthinm) sicvcrsiana, 

Doronicum Roylci [Fullartonia nu-  
maonensis, D.C.] 

... Gynura ncpalensis, var.  Tltomsoni 

... Eni l ia  sonchifolia ... 
Hcnecio (Syr~otis) nlatus.. . ... 

Note. 

Common. 
, 

Very co31 mon. 
Ilnrc. 
Natiiralizcd. 
Jnnc, Ortobcr ; corn- 

111011. 

Very r onimon. 
9 ,  

Low elevations. 
Scpt~mber;  introduced. 

,, 

Gardens and nntural- 
ized. 

Above 16,000 feet. 
Above 12,000 fect. 
February ; rare. 
September, a b o 11 t 

11,000 feet. 
October, common. 

9 

Septcniber, October ; 
rnrc ; Jngcs~vnr. 

September, October ; 
very comtlron. 

Common. 

Conimon; 1) a n  lc s o f  
streams abov-e 10,000 
feet. 

High elevations. 

bngb . 
Very common. 
October, Novcmher ; 

Piudnri. Cl~ina hill. 
October to  April; vcry 

COululon. 



DIVISION 11.-MONO1'ET.ALIE-( ru~rt i ,~~rc.cl  ). 

No. 1 Scientific nalue. Vcruac~llar 
Ililllle. I Note. 

104 
10.5 
I C G  
10: 
108 
109 
110 

Senecio (Synotisj rufillcrvis ... 
9 , ,  Kuntbiulus . .  / 

~9 .. Ca~ldollcsnus ... 
(I~usenecio) grac'liflur,,~, ,. ... 

J Y  ,, ch~ysantlicnoid6s, 
8 ,  ,, p:~llcns [riolaucufi, 

Wall]. 
(Ligalnri:~) s ib i r i c~~s  ,, ... 

,, ... 9 urnicoide~ 
, Cacalia) q~~i~~r lnelobos  ... 

THIUE CPKAROIDLB. 
Echinops niveus ... ... 

Carduua nutalis ... 

(Acnnles) linnthiana ,, ... 
,, (Congeatce) gossypina (sncra, 

Edgw). .. 3 ,  grammifolia ... 
,. (Coarctata, ptcrocaulon ... 
,, (Corymbosa,) cundicans ... 
3 8  9 ,  vur. scaposa. 

... 11 P, albescens 
9,  8 ,  denticulata, 

' ... I 9  ,, hypo!euca 
Jurinea macrocepliala [Dolomiaea ma- 

crocephala, D. C.). 
Serratula pallida ... 

... Tricholepie furcata ... 
,, clongnta ... ... 

Volntarella divaricata ... ... 
Carthamus tiuctorius ... ... 

...  
Rat ~ ~ a t i y a  . . .  

Rmai la, jao- 
kanda. 

... 

, . . 
... 

I<Clir. tagar ... 

TRIBE MUTISIACEB 
SBCTION SUD~QUALIPLOUZS. 

Leucomeris spcctnbilis ... ... 
... Ainelicea pteropoda ... 

,, aptera ... ... 

November, f rcquent. 
Scplcmber, il b o v e 

lO.ooo feet 
) I  

(October, high lcvel~.  
,, 1'intI;~ri. 

March, June, v c r y  
coru1110n. 

Scptembcr, Pindari. 
I *  , 

Above 10,000 feet. 

Very common. 

Above 8,000 fcet, J h o  
Ian1 near Niti. 

Rare. 
A.~~tamn,  common. 
May. common. 
June common. 
October, common. 

I, >, 
September, a b o v e 

10,000 feet. 
7 

Septenlbcr, common 
above 10,000 feet. 

3 ,  about 
10,000 feet. 

9 ,  about 
10,000 feet. 

Very common. 
Common, April, Pan- 

wa Naula. 
Septernbcr, frequent. 
September, common. 

,I  ,- 
9 ,  I ,  

Pindari. 
May, June, very com- 

mon. 
November, Pindari. 
October, common. 
March, HaldwLni. 
,, Cult i v a t  e d, 

BhLbnr. 

 MIL^, wmmon. 
Spring, very common. 



7 

No. 

-- 

D I P I S I O S  11.-MOSOPETALB-( continued ). 

Scientific name. 
Vernncillar 

namc. 

Gerbera Ianl~ginosa (Chnptalia  OR- 
~'pina, lloyle). 

,, nivea ... 
,, tuacropl~ylla (Chaptalia mnx- 

ima, Don). 

Cichoril~m iilt,ybli~ 
Picris hieracioides : :  I 

I Crep i~  (Bnrkhnusia) ftetida 

, (Youngin) iyrata [rnncinnla 
Wnll]. 

Tamsacurn Dens lconi fi . . . 
var. eriopodium . . . 
I:L'T. par~1111int . . . 

Lacts.ca (Brnchy ra~nphus) ohti~str ... 

,, [Microrhyncl~us nudicaulis 
and patens, D.C.] 

, (Scariola) scariola . . . 
vor. sativa ... :: (~ i l e rb i t a )  auriculata ... 

ss ,, longifolia ... 
,, (Lactucopsis sagittnrioides, 

91 Brunonime 
[Prenanthes Brnnoniana, D.C.] 

,, (Melanoseris) hnstata ... 

,, levigata [macror- ,* 
hizon. Royle.] 

B, ,, violsfolia ... 
,, ,, Lessertiana ... 
9,  ,, dubyiea [Dohysa 

hispida, D.C.] 
,, (Ixeris) glabra ... 

,, polycepl~ala .. . 
~ r e k t ~ i e s  hispidula . . . . . . 
Sonchus a ~ p e r  . . . . . . 

,, oleraceus . . . 
,, arvensis ... . . . 

Michrorhynchrls secundus ... 
Trugopogon j unceum . . . ... 

I June, high elevations. 

Srptembcr ,, 

Jangli gobhi, 

Low elevations ; yellow. 
Cultivated ,, 
May, July, very com- 

mon : blue. 
~ctobe;, flelds, com- 

mon; blue. 
. . , February, common ; 

bli~e. An Crenis ? 

Cliltivuted. 
Mniput nenr Lohighiit, 

(Jc.tnGrr. 
bray, June, vcry com- 

11lon. 
Vcry common. An 

Lnct~ cn ? 
Very common. 

~:i$k e~e&tions. 
April, May, vcry com- 

mon ; yellov?. 

Ufat ' kancla 
na l~ha.  

9 ,  

hagust, ~ctobcr,'com- 
mon ; blnc. 

Autumn, common, Loll- 
bn ; blue or white. 

Scptembcr, very com- 
mon ; blue. 

September, high ele- 
vations ; blue. 

Common, October ; blne. 
September, vcry com- 

mon ; yellow. 
Winter, low eleva- 

tions ; yellow. 
,, ,I 

Rare. 
Spring, very common. 

Spring, common, 
hl P 

Spring, common. 
Rare ; Royle. 
June, July, very com- 

mon. 
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DIVISIOK 11.-MONOPETALE-( continued ). 
- 

' Note. 

-- 

Common. 

Frequent. 
Hare ; Malwrr Tbl. 

Frequent. 
Wicham ,near Pindarl. 
Yrcquent, Bunks of 

Iloni. 
Hare. 
Common umdcr trece, 

Very common. 
B B  

Bare. 

Common, D 6 k u r i , 
Bhatltot. 

Breqncnt, above 10,000 
fcet. 

Very cou mon. 

Milam and Pil,da r i , 
12,IJOO feet. 

Very common. 
Abov 8,000 fcet. 

. . . . .  .. 10,000 

. . . , ,  ,, 12,000 
, 12,000 ,, 

Binsar, Septem b e r 1 
found by Mrs. Go- 
van. 

Common. 

Rare. 

Down to 2,600 fmt. 
Above to 10,000 feet. 

)B 

Vernacular 
name. 

No. 

- 
Scientific name. 

2 
3 

1 
2 
3 

4 
5 

6 
7 

8 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
... 
6 
7 
8 

I 

I 

2 

1 
2 

s 

ORDLH 6.-MBELIACEB. 

Lobclia trigona, Roxb., [trialata, 
Don.] 

,, pyramidalis, Wall , . . .. rosea, Wall ... , . . 

ORDER 7. -CAMPANULACEA. 

Cephalostigma hirauta ... ... 
Wuhlenbergia viridis, Edglv. ... 

... $ 3  agrcstis , . . 

cam pa nu!^ latifolia ... ... 
,, sylvatica [integer r i m a 

Don]. .. cancscens ... ... 
,, argyrotricha [pa 1 1 i d a, 

hIaddcn]. 
,, colorata ramulosa, Wall]. 

Gol ghanna, 
. . .  
... 
... ... 

ORDER 8.- ERICACEB. 
Gualtherla nummularia ... ... 

.. tricho;lhylla . . .  ... 
,4ndromeda (Picris) ovalifolia, [A. 

capricida,' Day.] 
11 (Cassiope fastiginta' [A 

cuprc~siformis, Wall]. 
... Rhodoclcndr;n nrboreo:n ... 
... I I  oa7. roscum 
... ) I  cnrnpan~ilatun~ 
... I )  anthopogon 

... ... t lepidvtunl 

Bhalu bor ... 

Aiybr ... 
... Knrnba 

. . .  Burbns 

Chimii  
l'ulieftir 

... 

ORDER MONOTROHEB. 

Monotropa nepnlensis ... 
. .  I CbhiO 

ORDER 10.-LEXITBULARIB. 
. . . .  Utricularia flexnosa [stell a r i s ... I Wight]. 

Pinguicula alpina ... 

ORDER I I.-PRIMULACE. 

... Yrimula (Sphondylia) floribunda 
,, (I'rirnulastrum) petiola r i B 

[nana, Wall]. ... .. (Athriticn) purpurea 



> 
DIBISIOS 11.-140NOPETALB-( colttinriecl 1. 

No. 

- 
Scientific name. 

Prirnt~la Stunrtii , . . ... ... ... 
,, (Alcuritia) specima ... Uiali kopm. .. Co.nmot~. 
,, invo:llcra.ta ... ... I ::: I Above 10,000 feet. 
,, deuticolntn, var. erosa ... Col~rrno~~, high elcvu- 

llndrosacc sxr~~ientosn, Wall ... 
,, lan~xiuoaa, W:LII . . , 
,, rotun~liio ill, 'Ii~r:l\v. ... 
,, incise Wall, [rotundi f o l  i a, 

Don]. 
Lyailuacliia (Epllcmcrum) lobclioidea, 

,, pyrn~uifinlis ... ... 
,, (Lyuininatrl~m) ultrrnifolis . . 

... ,, debilis . . 
Anagllis arvcusis, rqr. caerulca ... 
Suruolua Va!crandi i ... ... 

1 ti ons. 
I 9 3  
I Al~ovc I 2,000 Eect. 

Co111rno11. 
Vul!cys and Ul~bba. 1, , 

>s.i~~tc.r :u~d slwing 
Vcrg corn on above 

lU,OUo feet. 
Comulon. 

>, 
3 9 

,v 
Rnrc, SuLI river. 

I 

g 
g 

A 

1 

2 

I 

Symp!ocos (IIopes) saicitta ... L ~ d h ,  M~olyn, Ba.r !~dro,  November. 
... so!~lulltia. ... ,, ... I Il:~le, Biiir~i desi. 
... rilc'i'lllouu . . .  .. ... Ulli bar, hovcmbcr. 

,, ~ . I I I I I ) S ~ R R ~ I I ~ ~  [II e r v 0 s  a, ... Kn.rc, Gigar, 13insar. 
btalldcn. J Eluy. 

,, (1'1~1 t11.i~) crntmgoidcs [S. Loilh ... Vcry ~ O ~ I I I O I I ,  J uue 
pi~uici~\att~,  MLLC~.IC~II]. 1 ulcrl July. 

Mass (Bieobotr!-s) indica . 1 ~(nlsis ... 1 Comnl ,I]. Lou elcra- 

1 
2 
3 
4 

,, argcntcn ... 
Myr~ ine  africi113. ... 

... ,, semiacrratn 

I3nssin b~~tyracca  . . . I  Cl1i6ri and 
phaicl. 

,, latifolin ... I PviiSL ... 

Liolls 
Phusercr ... I Frctlt~ent, l3inn:~r. 
I'nhCr i C h k,  Coll~mo~l, March. 

bai berang, 
... Chupru I , ,. i 

Commo~i nt 4,000 fcct, 
ncnr I ' e ~ o r i ~ g ~ ~ r l ~ .  

B~ ;L~ :LT .  

Diospyrofi blelanoxylon ... ... Tendu ... 
,, molltana ... Tentlu ... 
,, lanccsfo'ia ... ... drdinia ... 

... ... J ,  Eu~bryopteris 1 Gab 

Bl~ibar. 
I ,  

Rota ]>.in. 
Bhibar. 
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DIVlSIUN 11.-JIOSOl'E'l'ALB-( r o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ r r e d ) .  

--- 

Kote. 

Conlmon. 
C ~ I I I I I I I ) ~ .  
Co~nuion, above 10,000 

icct. 
1':tl.il dcbi near hlmo- 

r:1. 
Vcry conmuon, wild 

a1111 plnntcd. 
. Co~n ( I l l .  

Bunks of streams, May, 
B1.c(111cnt, Binsur, Junc. 
Common, ill ny. 

,, 

Ctilti vatccl. 
Frccj~lcnt, (ianai. 

,, Ehibar. 
Conlmon. 

C!onln~on. Leaves, pen- 
crully trefoil, but 
s o r n e t i ! ~ ~ ~ ~  uit~ pie 
and aonlctimcs pin- 
1~ltC. 

Common. 

Rare. 
Iutrodnced. 
Common. 

Bllibnr trce. 

Rhibar. 

99 

$ 9  

Com~non. 

9 9  

-- - -- 

No. 1 Scic~ltiiic ua c. Vu1.11acular 
uiti~~e. 

-. 

I 
2 
:3 

4. 

6 

G 
7 
8 
J - 

10 

I 
3 
3 
4 

6 

6 

7 
8 
9 

l o  

11 

1 

2 
3 

4 

6 

ORDL11 16. - OLEACE&. 

P rax inu~  exce:sior ... ... 
,, (O~I I I IR)  tlori1~1111da ... 

... 3yri11gn ernodi ... 

Olc:~ cuspidatn [Pcrr~~gincu, lioyle 111.1 

P Y  nco innt:t vur. longi- 
fo!ia. 

... t g!a~~du:iftra 
Lig~~st rum ncl)nlcnae ... ... 

... ... ,, b ncte;~:tlm 
,, ~ O ~ I I E ~ I I I I I  ... ... 

... ... ,, coUlp"ctllll1 

A I I ~ I I  ... 
AIIFU ... 
c ~ h i s  ... 

I(iilnp b r ik~h ,  

.... Silullg 

... Gair 
... 
... 
... 
... 

01ED .,It I~.-JAS?VIINICL'IC. 

... J a s ~ n ' n n o ~  (Simplicifoliae) Sa~nbuc 

. . .  ... ,, 1111b~sccriti 

... ... ,, nrbor~sce~is 
,, ~~cl)uicnse [dicllo:omu .i  

Doll]. 
, (trifo iz) dispcrri~um ... 

... 

... 

... 
JClli ... 

r n l i  . 

Jnsminum (Alternifolia?) rcvolatum Souajihi ... 
Lchry:nntlic-~uuur, 1 

Roxb ] 
... . . . .  I I ,, prlbigermn ? I  

... ,, (Pinnatifoliz) otticinale, I Clii~mnbeli 
7 ,, gmudillorl~m, 

Nyctn~ltl lc~ Arbor-tl.istis ... 

... 

C h a  UI b e  1 i 
and j i l l~ .  

l'arijkt, hnr- 
singlhr of 
plains. 

Schrebern fiwictenoides ... , hloka ... 
onn;lt  I~.-AFOCTN,ICE~. 

T~rluls C.i~c~snrix. 

Car i~sa  diffrisa ... j Ti~nukiya ... 
TJ~I 1:s PLUNGRIE~~ .  

'l'abcrnremontaun coronario . 1 Cliand:, ... 
... Vinca prlfiilla [V. l):irviiior:c, 1Zoxb.j 

llltllils P.rrts KSIYA3. 

Vallnris dichoton~a ... 1 DLtlhi ... 

TI~IIIK WII IC ; I ITLE~.  

\Vriglitii~ ~iiollissiu~a . D i r e  . . . .  
I ' 



H I ! v ~ ~ ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

DIVISION 11.-MONOPETAL-%-(co?zti?tz~ed ). 

,, p~~bescens ... ... I I ic r iu~~u o l o r ~ ~ n i  ... . . . 
Cnonemorphn macrophylla, [Lchitcs 

No. 

Kucr .. . 
... 

KanyGr ... 
Garbadru ... 

Vernacular 
Scientific name. name. 

-- I -- 

V i n c e t o x i c ~ ~ u ~ ~  canescene [Cynancl~u~n 
g : n ~ ~ c u m ,  \\'all.J 

3 I montau~uul [V. kuna- 
warrnse, Madden.] 

Calotrepia gignnteu .. . . . . 
,, procern [ZIumiitonii] .. . 

Cy~ynar~ol~uui 1181hvu~ia3 .. . ... 

1 
2 

Ak, uuad0r . . . 
I ... 

Cryptolepis rctict~luta .. . . . Rui ltosa . . . 
l 'er~plt~ca caiophyllu [ S t r ~ p t o c a u l ~ ~ ~ l  1 L)LI bheugla, 

C L L I O ~ I I ~ I I L I U I ,  CVright.1 

'L'ylol~luoru tellerrill a . . . . .  I 

,, C;ovuuii [Iphisi~r Govani- 
ans, Wight.] 1 

Maradcnia Rvylci . . . , , ,  ' Miirkila 
,, 11lcitl:i, Edgw.  ... Dhdlui 
,, tenaciasiuua . . . ... ... 

Perg111:~lin pallida ... . . . Sirkilu. 
Gongroncuua uepa lc~~se  .. . ... 8 . . . 

Common 

u p  to 4,000 fcet. 
Common. 

Conlmon, Bhbbar. 
liarc, UhCbar. 
Frequent. 

~ U U - T M I ~ ~ E  C I ~ ~ R O I . E G I ~ .  
I h Orthanthern viminea . . .  I Chapkiya ... 
16 1 Iloya Iauceolntu 

1 7  ( Ceropegia lonpifolia ... . . . 

. . . Cummon. 

... Frcqluent. 
, Up t o  4,000 feet. 

.. . 1 Conulnon, Rhbl~ar. 1 Frecluerut on rocke. 

BhCbar. 
Common, 1311bb,!r, and 

up to  7,000 feet. 
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DIVISION 11.-MOKO PETAL&-( continued \, 

Note. 

Frequent. 
t, 

Common. 

) I  

Frequent, Bages~rar. 

Common. 
BhRbar. 

I ,  

Common. 

I I  

Bhbbar. 
Common. 

Au;;lmn annual. 

t. 9, 

W. ' i ~ n t e r  &ld, ~ i a i n i  
T51. 

Autumn nnnrlul. 
,, perennial. 
,, an1111aI. 

Above 10,000 feet. 
Rare. 

Collrnon, above 10,ooo 
feet. 

Bhbbar. 

. Introduced. 

BhPbnr. 
Banks of PatilganSs. 
Ganai valley. May. 

Vernacular 
name. No. Scientific name. 

- 

1 
3 

4 

a 

2 
3 
4 

6 

6 
7 
8 
9 

19 

11 
12 
19 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

1 
2 

3 

4 
6 

OREER 20.-LOGANIACEx. 

... ... Gardneria ovata ... Banjihi 
,, anguntifo\ia . . .  ... 

... Buddleia crispa [punicnlata, Roxb.] 

,, nsiatics [necma, 'Iumilton], 

... 
Dhiriya, bhiti, 

dhaula. 
... 

ORDEI1 21.- GENTIASACEB. 

T R I ~ K  CH~RONIEA 

Exacum tetragonum ... 1 Uda, titkina, 

TRIBB CHLORS. 

Pladera pusilla ... ... 
... 1 ::: Canscora dicusa [rirgata, Roxb.] 

... ,, decussata ... 

TRIBB SWBBTICEAC. 

Gentinna (Chondrophyllum) pedicil- 
lata. 

,, capitata .,. 
... ,, aprica 

,, decem6da , . .- 
... ,, rnxrginata 

Ophelia psn'cnlat~a ... 
,, purptlresccns ... ... 

... . . .  ,, cordatu 
,, "or .  floribl~a dilute roseis . . .  

. . .  ,, (Agnthotcs) angustifolia 

. . .  ,, ,, c l i i~ .~~ ta  

... I, ,, d a t a  ... ... Halenia elliptica 
... Swertia cl~neata ... 
... ,, caerulea ... 

,, specioea [perfoliata, Roylel, 

... 
, . . 
... 
... 

Chiretta Tit- 
kiuu. 

32 ... 
,Y ... 

... 

1, ... ... P P  

... I 

... 

... 

.. .  
Simariya ... 

ORDER 22.-BIGNOXIACEX. 

Calosanthes indica ... ... 
Millingtonin hortensis [Bignonia sub- 

eroaa, Roxl~]. 
Stereospcrmurn [Bignonia, Roxb.] sua- 

... veolens. . . .  
Amphicome arguta ... , . . 
Tccoma undulata .., ... 

Pharkath ... 

Nim cha~nbeli 

... Pdtal 
,.. 
... 



No. 

- 

1 

2 
3 

1 

2 
n 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

1 

2 

1 
2 
3 

4 

5 
8 
7 

8 
3 

10 
11 
12 

- 
Note. 

Nat~~ralized.  

J, 

BhQllnr. 

Couimon up to 4,000 
fect. 

Eare. 
Urecluent. 
C o ~ l ~ ~ u o i ~ .  
RliQbnr. 
Common. 

,, 
), 
,, 11p to G,000 fcct. 

Common. 
Blli bar. 
klar silang. Oclobcr. 
Col. Davidson. 

Pindari, above 10,000 
fect. 

l<d6r  12,000 feet. 

13hibnr. 
,, 

Sarju, bnnk uenr Knp- 
kot, September. 

, . . 

BhCbar. 

Very common. 

Common. 
Bliibar 

9 1  

KO; Din. 
~5 

Scientific nn~iie. Vcmaclil nr 
IIUUIC.  

OIiDElZ 23.-PEDhldACEIE. 

Mnrtyni:i probo~cidca [ M. di:mllra, 
%Indilru I. 

Sesamn~n indicuu ... Ti1 ... 
l'cdali~uu I I I I I ~ ~ X .  ... Gokhri~  ... 

0BI)Ell I?4.-CRP'r,kh'T)lZ,2CEE. 

Lysionotus tcrnifolia [I,. serratn, 
Don]. 

Didymocarpus subaltcrnaus . . . I  ... 
... ... 9 )  nrou~alica 

,, (hcnu'es) mncrol>hylla ... l'nthur lanng, 
, , peclicillat:~ 

l a~ l~~g inosa  ... 
~ h i r i t j )  Edgeworthii ... ... 

,, bifolia ... ... 
R h y n c l ~ o g ~ o ~ ~ u m  obliqiiu~~i [Wo!fenin 

obliqua, wall]. 
Platysteu~ma vio'oitles ... ... 
~ s c l i y n n u t h ~ ~ a  l'cr.>ttctiana ... 

... ,, grandt liori1a 
Polyneuron dirnidiata ... ... 

. . . . . . .  
... 

Sankh pushpa, 
7, ... 

OLiDEB 25.-POLEMONTACEB. 

Cyanai~tlius lobuta 

,, intrgra ' . I  ... ... 

O1iI)ER 26.--COTVOLVULhCEiE. 

TRIBE ARGYREI r:m. 

liivea ornata ... 
Argyreiu speciosa ... 

, setosa ... 

,, capitatn ... .., 

TRIBE CONI'OI,VULEB. 

... Quamoclit vulgaris ... 

... Batatas pentnphylla ... 
l'hurbitis N i l  ... ... 

'CUT. intergrifolia [caerulea, 
Roxb.] ... 

Calonyction speclosum ... 
Ipolnsa vitifolia ... ... 

,, l'es-tigridis ... .., 
,, Piloea . . , ... ... ,, q ~ .  [hirsuta, Madden] 

... 

... 
Bnunra ... 

9 ,  ... ... 
... 
... 
... . , . 



NO. Scicntiflc IlZillC. 

-- . .- .. - - - 

1pomce.n. ee~siliflora [ pl~rcroccpl~alus, 
ILoYI~.] 

I ,, chryseidcs rmuricntn, Mall- 
deb]. 

h n i ~ c i t ~  barlcrioirlc~ . .  . . .  
C o n v o l v ~ ~ l i ~ s  l ~ l u r i c n r ~ l i ~  . . .  

,, arvensie [Malco!lui Roxb.] 

I'orana raccmosa ... ... 
... ,, ~ ~ a n i c ~ ~ l ; ~ t a  ... 

E v o l v u l ~ ~ s  ~~lsinoidcs [seri cea, %fa~lrlen], 

Mnscti ... 
9 7  , . . 

... 

Note. 

I ~ e . y  common. 

Bl~iibar. 

Kosi bank, Kliairna. 
Ul~ibar .  
Nail~i  'Cil, Mr. Wutcr- 

field. 

, I  

Vcry common. 

C l ~ s c ~ ~ t a  rcflcxn [ \r t rr~~cosa] ... Akash lcguli, Colnlnon. 
... c r a ~  [ n i a  / ,. 1 Freqr~e~lt .  

\fall]. 

Gynnion vc~t i tu rn  ... I YyG ... 
Cor~lia latifolin, Ijoxb . . . I  Horla . . .  

,, Myxn, Linn. . , o h  ... 
. > 

4 l ~ h r e t i u  scrrata ... ... 
,, laevis ... ... 
,, r i u ~ i n e a  rRl~abJ ia  scricca ... ' RIadilen]. 

Heliotropil~rn etrigosn~n [brevifoliulu 
Wall]. 

T R ~ E  B O R A C E , ~  
I 

S~l l -~I trn l . .  1 : ~ 1 1 1 ~ , l C .  

Mwrotomia Benthao~i ... ... 1 

longiflora ... ,, ... 
Bothriosgermu~l~ tenellurn [Cynoglos- 

sum pros t ra t~~rn ,  Don]. 

Common up to 3,000 ft. 
13hiibclr variety. 
Con~mon. 

... 1'8nya I Con~mon, April 
,, Bl~ibar ,  Marclt. 

... ,, i n  river bcde. 

I 

... Abovc 10,000 fcet. ... 1 ,, Chall- 
pntta. 



Sciculific nnwc?. Note. 

Above 10,000 fcet ; rare. 
, I  9 ,  . ? ?  

Very common. 
,, , 

,, vcrbusc:folinm . . ,  .. (Leptostcu~on) iudictim ... 
,, xaotllocarpuni ... 
,, vrrr. Jacrlrtinii ... 

... .. nor. Scnratleri [diffr~strn]. .. eactllentii~n [lnelongena], ... 
Cnpaicllm frutescens ... ... 
Kican lru phys?loidcs ... ... 
I'lrysalis p:rovlrrn:t ... ... 

gnu. 
Alli - ... 
Chhota phi- 

xrain. 
U ~ l l i t a  ... 
Iiiint. k i r i  . . .  

11 Datnra Wallichii [fcrox, Mailden] ... 
,, vnr. douhlc ... ... 

12 ,, alha ... ... ... 
,, 1:ur. clottble ... ... 

7, 

Cultivated. 
, I  

Iutroilncrd. 
9 ,  

Valleys. 
Crrl li vnted. 
Very common. 
C'ultivatcrl. 

13 Nicotinna Tabncom TamLkrl ... I Cnltivatcd. 
I 4  Peturlia t'hcenicea ... ... , Introclucerl. 

I ORDEIZ 29.-SCROPHULARI4CElE. 

Verbascnrn Thapetlu ... ,.. 
Celsin coromandclirnn ... ... 
Linariu rnrr~osiseima ... ... 

,, incnnu ... .. .  
Anlirrhi  n ~ l m  orontinm ... ... 
Scrophul arin Edgeworthii ... 

Common. 
Rare, valleya. 
Cornrnon. 

> ?  

,, May f le ld~ .  
Above 12,000 feet.. 



OE' TIIE XOltTH-TVlCS'rlCRN PKO\'ISCES. 

Scic~ltific name. Ver~ txc l~ la r  , 
wame. 1 Note. 

I 

Iligitalie pllrpnrea ... 1 ,.. 
W~llfenin , \ l~~l~erst inna,  [L'adcrota 

Au~llcrstiana, Wall]. 
Vcronicn (Becc!tbll~~gn) himnlcnsis 

[grn~l~liflora, \VLLII]. 
... 

, I  nilngallis 
... 

9, l9llIl"t:l tll 
,, (Cll;imredrp~') rlc'ii:t ril . . .  

. . . .  
, I  

,, RIaddcnii Edge. 
. . .  agreetls 

B ~ ~ c h ~ ~ c r n  h i ~ p i d n  ... 
... St r ixa  Ilir611t:~ ... 

I 
,, xur. I~ctca 

I ... ... 
.. .  ,, e~lphlnaioirlcs ... 

Lcptorhabdos pnrvi llora [ <  icrardia and 
Sopubiu parvillorn]. 

Sop~ib ia  trifida ... 

Common. 
,, 

17rcqocnt. 
C o ~ l ~ m o n .  
Brc(1ucnt. 
C!o~nnlon. 

I 

Very comuion. 

Ha1.e. 
Coru~nou. 

3 .  

) I  

3, 

Very c o m n i o ~ ~ .  Angust. 
Prcclueut. September. 

I J  

I Tnrue A 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? i ~ ~ x - ( ~ ~ ~ l ~ l u d e i ~ ) .  

Scrophularia polyantha ... ... Gajaila ... 
... ... 1 ., hi~nn!ensis . .  1 I .  

Common a t  10,onn fcct, 
1)ikuri : ~ u d l l y f i r i t ~ ~ l .  

Illtlo.luce,l. 
( ' o ~ n n ~ o n  ncb;ir  rater 

nl, Ire 8,000 fcet. 
Above I I I , ~ ) ~ o  fcet. 

, 
Culullloll. 
Above 11,000 Icct. 
I<e11:1r11i I tl. 
corlll~lolr a t  6,000 feet. 

ill arch. 

... I 

. . .  
Jnngli  sonf ... 

... ,> 
J 5 l n i l n  ... 

... 

... 

. . .  9 2, obtusa (3Iatllen) 
10 ' 31i111u!ns nepa le~~uis  ... ... 

Grassy elopes nt 6,000 
fcct. 

Bagcswar. F rcq~len t .  

3 1 
12 
1 9  
14 
15 

1 6  
17 
1 .8 ,  
I 9  
20 
91 

2 
2:) 
44 

I r\bovc 7,000 fert.  

... ,, g r a c i l i ~  ... 

... l I : iz~ls  &tlrcll!osue ... ... ,, rugosos ... 
Lindcnbcrgia grarldi flora ... 

,, urt,icwfo!ia [Stemoilin 
r~~tler i l l is ,  IVaIl]. 

... ,, mncrost,acllya 
L i m ~ ~ o p h i l a  mentl~aaLri~m ... 

... ,, hypcricifolia 
Ilcrpestifi Monr~icriit . . .  ... 
'L'urc~lia cordifo!iu ... . , . 
Vilndellii~ crust,ncea [pei lu~~culeta ,  

hIaddcn]. 
... ,, numm~llnri  lolia 

Bonuc~yi~ brachiata ... ... 
,, grandiflorn ... ... 



372 H I ~ I X I . . ~ Y A S  DISTRICTS 

I TI~IBI: I < I I I S . \ A T I I ~ A C  (concluded). I 
porrccta, 

... 
,, ( Sipl~uuntus)  ~uegzalatl- 

thn. 
46 ... 

Frcqocl~l. 

,7 

9, 

.\ bovc 10,000 fecL! 

Commou. 

I T~ciua  Hu. J,LIC,E. I 

... 
Tilkapuri ... 

3 
4 

6 

... l'ctalldium I~arlcrioides 
Flcmigraphis latebroflu, [lillellia 

lutcbrosal. 
i E c l ~ r n ~ u ~ t l ~ r r u ,  Wullichii Lgossypi- Vcry cou~~non.  From 

this bccs ~liake t h e  
best I~oney. 

E'rcrl~~eut. 
Iihibar. 
A b o v e  1 0 , 0 0 0  

feet. 
c0~u:lluu. 

nn, Mndclcn]. 

1 1  
12 
13 
14 

E r c q ~ ~ c n t ,  Scpternber. 

~ b t i l t  4,000 fcet. 
Common. 

Uurlcria dicl~otol~la . . . I  ... 
,, nelxdcrrsis ... 
,, ciliata (108e:r) ... 
,, c r i ~ l u t a  ... 

... 15 Lcpidagnthis hynlina 

... 1 6 1  ,, t ~ b t ~ ~ l n t a  
I ,  ,, c ~ ~ f p i ~ l i t t a  

... 
Sarp j iba  ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 



DIVISION 11.-BIUXOPETiZLlE-( c o n t i ~ ~ l ~ c r l ) .  

Scientific naulc. Yer l~nc~t ' a r  
1I:lUle. Note. 

... 1 I .  ,, htrbucca 
C;~llicurpu arborcs, Ijoxb. ... (:l~iwa!i ... 

... .. .  9 ,  ~ i ~ n c r o l ~ l ~ y l l a ,  Val11 L)aiya. 
Clcroclendron ~ ~ ~ Y L . . L ~ I ~ ! I I  ... ... 

ltofitclllllaria p roc~ul lbcn~ ... . . .  
Atll~ntotln vnsic:~ [ J u s ~ i c i ; ~  Adl~atoda], Basl~ang. h r h  

of p!:~i116. 
... I<IIII ,D~IL parv i fiora ... 

L)ic!iptera lle)xbl~rghii ... ... 
... P t r i s ~ r u p h c  rpcciosa ... 
... ... , bicalyculata . . .  l'\llapl~idospora cilinba ... 

011D:Cli 32.-PHRY MACISAS. 

P l~rxrus  Icptofitncl~y;~ ... 1 

OIiI)EI{ :33.-VKHI3BNACEA5. 
9 .  la u a  V1:nul~;s~ai. 

... ~7 v u r .  ttr~lifo! ~ I L I I I  

... ... 2 9  inf ~ ) r t . u n a t o . ~ ~  

... ... ,, si p l~o~ian thus  
Vi ~ L X  ~ ~ e g u n d o  ... S h i ~ ~ C l i  ... 

Vcr!~cn;t l3ounric11si~ ... 
,, officina'is ... 

1,ippia (%apani:t) no liflora ... 
Lantana allm [I,. tlubiu, Iioylc Ill.] 
(;n~clina arborea ... 

Hal.: skioldia s a n g ~ ~ i ~ ~ e n  ... I Kubtoliya ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
Kuulir  ... 

I G c l ~ i o ~ p o r u m  fitrobolifcrou~ ... 1 Urt l~o  i 11tlo11 ~ I I ~ ) ~ ~ I I I I L ~ I I ~  

1 9  virgntus 
1'lectr;~ntllos (laodon) ~ c r o l ~ h ~ ~ l n r i -  

oidcs, 
)I ,, Gc.r;~rclianns.. . ... 

,, str iatus.  ... I .... 

I ' ~ H I I I P  VIT~<AE. 

... C;rryopteris Wallichiana LClerod: 1. hfotlini 
ei1uro:l olioratu;~~, h,Iueldc~~.] 

P r e u l ~ ~ a  ( G u u ~ i r ; ~ )  scrr:~tifolia [spi- 
nosa, 1ioxb.l 

. ... ,, (L'reu:llo~) r n ~ ~ c r a l ~ a t a  4 

13!1611nr and valleys. 
couimoil. March 

LiI~Jbar and up to 6,000 
feet. May, 

Very coluIll,>ll. 
Comu~on. 

, I  

7 ,, I I ~  to 5,000 fcet. 

Ca~uulou in woods. 

Nat ,~~ral izcd.  
Colnn~on. 
Up t o  4,500 feet. 

3,'.O'J ,, 
, 2,000 ,, 

Very comll~on 11p to 
ci,l)UO fdet. April, 

1~lILl~;lr. 

RhLbar. 
BhLb:tr and outer hills, 

April. 
Con~mon, October. 

,, 
Very common OcLoh~r. 



- 

" 
8 
9 

10 
I I 

IS 
1 :i 
14 
1 5  
Iti 
I 5  
It3 
I 5 )  
20 

2 1 
L? 9 
-d 

23 

24 
25 

26 
2 5  
28 

'Jg 

/ V e r n ~ c u l s r  i 
nnlne. Note. 

01il)::li 34.-LA RIrlT2E - . (cont i~~r~ed).  

TRII{~,: OC:>I~;.E- (concl~~tle~l) .  

... L'lectranth~~s (Iso[lon) Coc t s ; ~  . . .  

. . .  . . .  , * ,, I'llgOSlls ,, (1'yra1iiidiil1n) tcrnifolinfi, ... 

... ,, (Colcoiclca) cordifol i~ls  ... 
Colc113 burbul~ts ... Fiwai  ... 

r ,  1 ISI nx S.ATI-ILI:,+:. 
S u n - T I L I ~ E  E L ~ I I O I  T L I I ~ . , ~ .  

' l ' l t r l ~ ~ z  NIW. T .,:,I<. 
Nepcta (L'ycno~kepeta) ~picnta, rvrr. 

... , elata, Hoylc 

l'ogosr~nlon 11lect ra~itlloidcs . 
.. .  I)ysopl~plla c r~ lc iu ta  . . .  

Coltbrouki:k op[)ositiIo!i;t ... 
... E l ~ h o l  ;ma A n n  ... 

... ... p~,lystacliyu 

... ... 9,  in cis^ 

... J S l s I ~ o l l z i a ~ ~ i l o e a  ... 
,, (.rioa:ac!~yi~. . .  . . .  
,, (Cyc'o tcgi:~) s t rob.~l i frra  

:3i1 

31 
32 
:XI 

9 ,  clliptica .. 
,, (C:~tnri:l) r11e1crnI 6 ... 

.. .  
,? > 9 l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ I l y I l l ~  ... gracili tlorn 
,, (Mxcronepctn) (lora11inn:t . . 

I ) r : ~ c o c r ~ ~ h u l r ~ u ~  t~c:~ntl~oieles ... 
... L;~llcu~;mtia Iioylrnna . . 

r ... 
.. .  

L)l~!sl~at ... 
... 1311i11igria 
... I%llallgri,z 

Set  Lhi~ngria. 
... 
... 
... 

Snlvia ( I ) ~ ~ n l o ~ l l l l n ~ ~ )  glut iuos~t  
[ h l a n ~ ,  l<oyle.] 

S a l v ~ a  ( A e t l ~ i o p i ~ )  Innsta ... 
... ,, ,, Moorcrofti:t~la 

,, (h'otiosl~l~nce) p!c-lwin . . .  

Vcry common. Octr. 
Coil nl:m 11p t.0 G,600 i t .  

,, low elevatio~rs. 

SUU-TL~IIIIS NE>TIIEW. 
l'erilla ocin~olcles ... ... 13l1an:1.ia ... 

... .. .  I l en thn  viriclit; ... l'udina 
,, Hoy:cx~ln ... ... ... 

SIJ I : -T ; I I I~E 'I'I~Y~II:,I;. 
O r i p a n ~ ~ n i  nornlnlr ? [vulgzre ?] ... Ban tlllsi ... 
T h y ~ n u s  scrl)ylluni ... . .  1 ,. n j n i i n  ... 

,, 
,, down to.i,000 fect. 

Vcry oollllllun. 
1i:u.c. 
Frc,qtlcnt. 
Iiare. 
C ,  nlnion. 

Cultivated, Scplcrnbcr. 
S i l t u r i ~ l i ~ e d .  
linrc. Kenr B l ~ i m  T i l .  

Very common, t ~ ~ ~ t l ~ r n n .  
Conl~non, except u l ~ t c r  

range. 

Vcry comnlon. 
, 

Jluie, ~ n ~ d e r  trccfl. 

Prcqucnt .  

( 'omn~on,  1)insar. 
Ycllo\v, morning, b111c 

aft.( rnoon. 
... I Con~rnon, Binsnr. 
... I Freclt~cnt. 
. . .  Cornn~o~l .  
. . .  1 l < l ~ c ~ t ~ n r .  
. . .  

! 



Scientific nalnc. - 

Prnnella v ~ ~ l g a r i s  
Scotellaria linearis 

, I  repans 

SUR-TRIUI~; M , i n n u n ~ c a .  
Craniotome vcrsicolor ... I 

~ u I ~ - T I ~ I B ~ ~  LAXICE%. 
... ... Anisomeles ovntn ... 1 

Colquhounia coccincn [vestita, Wall] Bhilmornnrtd 
nngiriya. 

Stacllys sericea . . . I  ... 
. . . .  ,, sp!endens Bhainsin aj- 

wiin. 
... L c o l ~ u r ~ ~ s  p o b e ~ c e n ~  ... ... 

L a l u i ~ ~ n ~  an~plcxicnulc ... ... 
,, pctiolatum ... ... Titp;; ... 

... ... Boylea elegnns ... G11uia 
Lencas [Hemistoma] urticcefo!ia ... ... 

... ,, [Ortholeocas] lanata ... 

... 3 )  ruollissima ... 
,, ~~la[iostoma] hyssopifolii, . ... 
), ,, atipera [cepl~a!ot,cs, 

Blame.] 
1~eor lo ; i~  nepetafolia ... ... 
Phlonlis Inmi~folia ... ... 

TRIBE . % I . J U I ; E ~ .  
Teucrirlnl Roylenn~un~ (a,,r.) slbi- ' 

d ~ ~ n i .  
,, q~~a(lri lurinm . . .  

... A j ~ ~ g n  l o b ~ ~ t a  ... 

. . .  ... remnt,a 

... ... parviiiora 
... brscteosu . 1 

,, tlecumbcns ... ... 

ORDER 35.-- l'LCMI3hGINACEA3. 

Plumbngo Zeylnnica . . .  I 

ORDER 36.-PLANTAGINACICA. 

C.ommon, June, Rinsar. 
,, ~pr ing .  
,, spring and 

nutomn. 
,, nnt~ullo. 

Plantago (Polyncaron) major, tlar. 
asiatica. 

1, ,, erosa, Don, [lon- 
gismpa, .Jneg.] 

,, ,, lar~ceolata. 

Vcry common. 

. . .  Uir tang 

... Lohr~riya 

C:om~non. 
,, nt Nnini Tbl 

and BudrinPiI~. 
Contnlon. 
Harc. 
Common. 

I ,  

,, 
Frequent. 

Comnlon. 
Hare. 
Common. 

9 ,  

Common, valleys. 

R116l)ar. 
Vcry colnrnon. 
High elevations. 
Vcry common. 
Bnre. 

Common. 

Rare. 

Vcry common. 

Rnre. 



- 
No. 

-- 

Scientific name. 

1 ' Phytolaccn, decaildra, cur. acinosa, ... i Jirrng ... 
I 

i 
0RI)ICR 2.-CII&SOI'OI)IACEIE. 

Betavulgnris, cur. Bcnpalensis, lioxb., i l'ilang 
i 

C:n!tivated. ... 
...  ChcnopoJi~~ t t  a l b ~ ~ m  . i Hlmatt~ra . / Cullllllon. 

... ... >> (hmbriun) BoLrys I 
ORDER 9.-AhlARAN'I',kCPL%. I 

Deeringin celosioides ... 
Cclosia argentca ... 

 tern^: Goarrlln~s~cz. 

llternanthcra nodi :!om ... 1 B l~ in~rb j  ... 

Kbla loh.iri.. . Common. 

... Amarantua candattts ... I ... 
,, anurdunn Lft~rinacetis] ... ' Rnrnilinn and 

chua. 
,, spinos~ls ... ... 1 . . .  

3 k u a  scandcnu ... ... Si j i  ... 
... , Achyrauthes aspera. . /  ... 

... ,, species rhi11cntnt.a ?], ... 
Cyatbola to~nentosa [Popalia scqcrnx,] Jhat  k~ t r i  ... 

Madden. 
,, capitata. I 

Sirali R n d 
gl~ogiya. 

,, 

Hheum emorli 
Oxyria e:atior 

I 
2 

Gar:lens. 
Cultivation. 

ORDER 4 . -KYLTAGINACP~.  

Baerl~navia ditfnsa 
Mirabilis Julupa ... 

Not l~nowu at  Ketv 
Vcr j  common. 

Common. Bliim TPl. 

Corn ,.on. 
Introduced. 

( Dola I Above 10.000 feet. . . . . . . .  
... 9 ,  9,000 ,, 

Rumex (Lapalitim) Wallil~chii ... 
... ,, ncpalcnsis . . .  

,, (Acetoss) Ilaatutue ... 
Kaenigia monanclra or islandica ... 
l'olygonum (Aqic~tlaria) eff uaum 

[hern~ar;oides.] 
,, Rorbnrghii ... ... 
,, illecebroidcs ... ... 

Rare. 
... 

... Rhbbar. 
Halvniya . Common. 
Almoru, ... 

... 

... 
Very common. 
Above 12,000 feet. 
Common. 



OF TTTR SORTTT-VRSTKRU PROVINCRS.  

DIVISION 111.-APETAiLE-( ~ o ~ ~ f i ~ i i i e ~ l ) .  

Scicntiflc name. Vernnculnr I I Note. nalne. 

capitatu~u [repcns, 
Wall.], 

40 
11 
I* 
13 

14 
16 
16 
17 
28 
19 
0 
21 

2-2 
23 
24 
25 
26 
'7 
28 

29 
30 

3 1 

s in i~a to~n  ... 
(C?rymbocepl~alon) chinense, 
(Rchinocaillon) horridurn ... 
(Tiniaria) convolvolus ... 

pterocarpum ... ... 
(.kconorconon) fronclosum ... 

... polystachyu~n 
Fngopyrnm e~culcnt~im [vnl- 

$are, Madden]. 
emarginatnm ... 
cymosnnl LcoryuI) o B u 111 

Madden]. 

ORDER 6.-LA URISEB. 
SECTION EXIXVOLUCROTF~. 

ORDEli 5. -POI,YGONACE~~-(C~I~CI~I~I~~~), 

TRIUE APTISILOCARPRW - (cor1c\nde(l). 

l 'olygon~~u cil ios~ul~ ... ... ... ... ,, coznat.~~rn 
... ... ,, r ~ c u ~ u b c l ~ s  

,, (Persicaria) Harniltonii 
[hispidu~l~, Don.], 

... ,, barhatum ... 

... , ,. Donii ... 

... ,, l'osnmb~~ ... 
,, fl.zcci~l~~~ii[giabrou,Ro~h.], 

... ,, amphibium ... 
... ... ,, Ianigcroui 

... ,, scabrincrvum 
,, (Bistorla) v i v i p a r  u 111 

[h!ll\iifer~lrn, Itoyle]. 
... ,, ~phero~tachyulu  

,, arnp!rxicnulc ... 
,, affine [Brononis, Wall.], 
,, enlorli ... ... 

(Didymocepl~alon) dclicatnlnn~ ... 
,, nu!~ ,~n~ l l i~c i  Eolic~m, 
,, filicaulc [ciliati~m, 

Don]. 
... ,, I~nmile 

,, perforatnm rpilnc- 
tatuul, Ilon]. 

~lenalensc ... 

.,. 
Ogal ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
,. . 
.. .  
... 
... 
,.. 
... 
. . , 
... 
... ... 
... ... 
... 
... 
... 

1 

2 

Rarc. 
14,500 fcet. 
Common. S ~ p t ~ ~ n l ~ c r .  
Frequent, Bhobar, KO- 

vcrubcr. 
Rhilmr. Conln~on. 
Freqllent. 
UhLbar. 

Cinnamomurn Tamala, var. albiflo- 
rum. 

Phebe lanceolata ... 

~ a i z  Ti1 laltc. 
Frequent. 
Naini Tal lake. 
15,000 feet. 

Very common. 
Common. 
.kt high elevations. 
Rare. 
72,000 feet. 
14,500 feet. 
Rare. 

Co~nmon 
I Frequent. 
I Very common. 
I 

I 8,500 feet. 
Very eollllnou. 
Rhiln TLI, 
Common. 

,, 
7,600 feet. 

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , i o w e r  hills. 

nigher hills. 
Common. Tllc native 

names given by Royle 
arc incorrect. 

TejpBt, dClclli- Common. Pebrnary- 
m. I . 

Mn.y. 
Sau kanwal.. BhLbar and valleys, 

February-May. 
... ,, pallida ... Ranwnl Colnmon. 
... : 1 ,, ~~an icn la t a  ,, . B11Bbnr and valleys. 

5 ?J~chilus oilor~tissimus ... ... . . . .  Common. Ma r c h - 
1l11gust. 

4 8 



DIVISION 111.-,41'E'l'ALB-( conti~r7rrtI ). 

No. 1 Scicntiflc name. Not,.. 

SECTIOK I Y V ~ ~ U C R A T C ~ .  
Tetranthera lanrifolia [n p e t a l a, 1 Gar-bijnr ... 

Iioub., anr  Roxbul.ghi i]. 
,, wotlopetala . .  1 ~ < a t m a r n ,  

8 

:: 

ORIIEH 8.-EL,EAGNICELE. 
... ... Elippophnre salicifolia ... 1 D11r c11ulc 

ORDElt 7.-'I'IIYMELACEB. 

a Elreagnns parvifolin. ... . I G l l i n i n  ... 1 ,, Iatifolin [ferrupinea, D.C.] ... 

Litscea lanuginoea ... ... 
,, consirnilis [T. pallens, Don.]. 

Daphnidinm pulchcrri~~:um ... 
... ... ,> bifariu~n 

Daphne papyrncea[D.cannubinn, Wall .I, 
,, var. purp~~rca  ... ... 

... , r  ,, nlba ... 

I ORDER 9.-SANTILACEB. 

I ... ... 
O ~ y r i s  arboren, [ncpalcn~is, Madden.], Bikar dhirr5, 

2 Thesium himalcnsc . . . I  

~ingrao.  
... 

Ct~irirn a n  d 
chirchirs. 

... 

... 

... 
Barnwa ... 

. Set b~~rowa. .  
Wikstraemia salicifolia [Daphne seri- Cl~amliya ... 

cea, Madden] I 

1 

Valleys. June. 

Common. April. 

0HI)PR 10.-ARISTOLOCBIACEA<. 

Aristolocllia snccnta ... ... I .., 

1 

2 
3 

4 
6 
G 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

Rnrc. 
Corr~mon, interior of 

l l i l l~ .  
Freqrimb. 

Common. 

OIEDER 1 I.-EUPHORBIACIS~. 

T l t r n ~  P~IYLLA~TUEB. 
Andrachne cordifolia [Leptopus cor- 

difolius, Dece]. 
Antideama dianilm 

I 
Sar~ltoti  dmli ... 

Phyllanthm (Hcmiglochidion) ne&: I Bair mao ... 

Uscd, for papcr-malting. 
Conlnlon, uscd for msk- 

ing inferior paper. 

l ens i~  [Hradlcia ovata, Wall. Glo- 
chidion bifarin, Hoyle]. 
,, velutin118 ... ... 
,, (Emblica) Emblica ... 

(Paraphyllanthns) nrinaria ... 
(Euphylla~thos) parvifolius ... 
Putranjiva Roxburghii ... ... 
Securinega (8lulggca) obovata [l'hyl- 

lanthus retnslta, Wall]. 
,, lencopyrus [l'hyllan t h 11 s 

albicans, Wall]. 
Bischoffi:~ Zeyltmiae [Andrachne trifo- 

liata, Moxb]. 

Common above 10,000. 
fcct. 

Cominon. 
Blidbar. 

,, ,, ... 
... 

Amla ... 
Si611i ... 

... 
1'utrL jivs ... 

... Dh6ni 

... Ainta 

Korsa ... 

Common. 
Rarc, Binsnr. 

l 'rcq~~ent ; about 7,000 
feet. 

Very coulrnon. 

... 
Very common. 

Frequent. 
Co~~lrnon. 
Frequent. 
Bhkbar. 
Common. 



OF THE NOIVYII-WESTISRN PROVIKGES. 

DIVISION 111.-rlPETAL&-( c o ~ ~ t i l ~ z c e t l ) .  

Rri~lclia stipnlaris ... ... ... 
,, (Clnytia) montana . I Karnaliya ... 
,, ret116u ... . : L  ... 

Iud, rcndi ... 
ICsudigar ... 

15 
16 

I 7 
18 

.Jctropl~n Carcas . . , ... Safed ind ... 
Ualiosl~cr~nnn~ 111ontan11n: [Crotonpol- . . , 

yaurlr~ia, ILoul).] ... Exciecnria (TriaJica) sLbifcru ... 
... ,, (Bulconcriii)ir~slg~~is ... ... ,, (Ea:xc.cc;~ri:~) ac'ri f o l i a Fl~~ltlciya 

[sapiun~, &ludden, Stilli~igia Iiilllil- 
layensis ] 

TRIBE ~ ~ A L U I ~ I I U ~ ~ .  

Trewi:~ nl~diflora ... ... 
&~ullotlls ~)l~il i~)pincnsis [liottlera 

tinoloriu]. 
1Zici1111s C O I I I ~ I I I I ~ S  ... ... 
Holnouoyn ripnria [AIlelia, Madden], 

.. pcp!oides ... ... 
pilulilcru ... ., ... .. notoptcra ... ... 

., lypcri~.ifo!ia . . .  ... 

., t l~ymifol~a  ... ... 
,, 11il08a ... ... 

Dapl~~~ i l ) l~y l lu~n  11im:~lense [Gyrantlr:~ Iiakt chandan 
Iaarin:~, Wal l  Iliciaee . sp ,  Lioylc.] I mkt uugliya. 

B u x ~ ~ s  sc~~~l)ervirens ... ... 
Sarcococc;~ saligna Doc. [S. nepalcn- 

sis, lioylc]. 

Papnr ... 
Sukat sing ... 

IIumnlnfi luprll ns ... ... . ... ... ... Cafinabis sativa ... I Bhang 

Rare. 
Comnlon 
Up to 3,000 iect. 

Bhibar. 
Very cornlnon. 

Common. 
Frequent. 

Naturalized, Bhibar. 
Coru~uou, Surju Lan.~. 

Introduced. 
Common. 
Vcry co llrnou, Sarju 

bank. 

171) to 6,000 feet. 
Colllln~ll llp t o  6,000 

feet. 
A ~ O V C  6,000 feet (like 

I-Ielioscopin). 
IJrerlueiit. 
Very comn~ou. 
Ganui valley. 
Col. Davidson. 

11 

,* 

l!rcqucnl;. U s e d i u 
marking the ti1r:r 
mark on forehead. 

Milam and WCn. 
Common, high levels. 

Introd~iccd. 
Very coululon. 



Ulu111s Wallichiana [erosn, Hot11 ... 

.. .  ,, parvifuliu [virgata, Roxb.] 

Chs~nbar mi-  Frequent. Flo~rcrs  
ya. prccocions. 

... 
J Freq~~cn t .  Blowers 

coetaneons. 
... ICanjn Common. 

Celtis alistralis [tetmndra,, Roxb] ... Rhariik ... 
Sponia politoria [Ccltis tetrandm, I<haoi, kliik- 

Wall ?I I si. 

1 
2 

3 
4 
5' 
6 1 

7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

Timln ... 
l'otmila ... 

... Kabhila 

... T>udh i l a 
Betuli ... 
Kismirs ... 

... 
, . . 
. . , 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
26 
26 
27 

Very comlllon ciu& 
planted. 

Bhibar und vnlleye. 

OllrjElt I ~.-~%ORACEAX. 

Strrb:na a ~ ~ e r  ['I'~.ol~l~ia aspcra ... Rnsa ... 
1'lecosp:rmum spinosuu~ [Batis spi- 

uosn]. 

, n1ncrol)hylla 
,, oppositifolia 
,, Luduccn 
,, laurifolia 
,, ovat,s. 
,, Cl~incha 
,, saxatilis 
,, laminosa 
,, acuminatca 

C'omn~on. Dimcco~s. 
Valleys. 
I3li.i b:w. 
P l m ~ t r ~ l .  
Vtrl l e y .  
C'onlnion. 
Rhkbnr. 
Cu\tiva tell. 
Vzry common. 
Bhtibar. , Valleys. 

... 

Plnuled alltl banks of 

... 

Froit eutcn. 
Common. 

7, 

7, 

9 

9 

) 1 

&Iotos inrlica ... S11alltGt ... 
... ,, lacvigata ... 

I 
. . .  ... ,, scrrats ... Rim11 
. . . .  Ficus indica ... Bar ... 
... ... ,, infcctoriu ... PiLliar 
... ... ,, 'Caiela ... Katl~bar 
... ... ,, religionn . . .  Pipal 
... ,, cordifoliil , . . Kabai pipal, 

... ,, retosa [nitida] ... ... 
. .  ... ,, Caricn . . .  A n  
... ... ,, virgata . . .  :Beru 

... ,, para~itica ... ... 

... ,, scandcns ... .. .  

... ,, trac!lycar~~u ... ... 
... ... ,, Cuma ... Kunia 

,, glomerata ... ... Gular ... 

I ORDER 17.-ARTOC~~RPEiE.  I 

Eat,en: very common. 
Very common. 

1 
2 

ORDER 18.- UR'rICACEX. 
,. 1 ItInIc U u ~ i a ~ c a .  

Ut tica parviflora ... Sl~ish:~~ula  ... 
Girnrdinia heteropliylla ... ... Wwa bicl~hn, 



Scientific name. Vernacolar 
name. I Note. 

Elutor~teull~la skseile [I'rocrie p~mctu- 
tn, 1)11n]. 

,, plnty~~l ly lh~m ... 
,, s t r i l~~l ley11~~ul  ... 
,, liivcrai to!i~lu~ . . .  

... Gargcla 
... 
... 

q~~inq~lrnervia  . . 
Villebr~ulea Irnte~cens, [Urtica fru- 

tescens, Jlatltlcn ] 
Debrcgelcsia longifolia ... ... 

,, bicolor [Bml~mcria ~a l i c i -  
foliil, Matlde~ll 

Snochbla gol- 
ka.  

Gurgela ... 
... 
... 

Jniphal ,iuri, 

... 
l'oi dhn~lla 

and kiig~hi.  

I 1 Piper sylvnticun~ ... 

20 

'iperomin reflexa. [saxatilis, Mad- ' I ' den]. 

COIUIIIO~ ; Nnini TLI. 
Vtry couluoll; July, 

.A 11g11st. 
,I 

hfilo~ltia y ~ ~ y a ,  f~cehrnerix frutecens, 
D m  .] 

Common. 
12:lre 
Common ; August. 

Pllllsur patta 
ant1 c l l~a~~ la -  
kiigshi. 

Cotnmon: lifihcs mutle 
of the wood. 

Couimon. 

Common. 

Rare. 
Vcry common ; April. 

Cotninon up to 4,000 
feet : I3him Ti1 und 
Ikgeswar. 

Common ; Bhblrar an11 
vallcys. 

Vcry common on trccs. 

I ,, vi%:;inea 
Corylus laccra 

... 1 ~ ~ n ~ i d j ,  bho- Aborc 10,000 feet. ... I tiyu. b a : ~ ~ m .  I Common, " J o s h i - 
4 
6 

n~atll .  
Castn~leopais tl.ib1110ides Frequent. 
Qoercas incnna . . .  Vcry common. 



NO. i Scientific nnmc. 

Qaercus Innula ... I Rianj ... 

Vernacular 
nanlc. 

. 1 T i j  ... 

... I Phalyant ... 

Note. 

Frcqnent ; Lariya kiln- 
ta. 

Common, high eleva- 
tions. 

Vcry coulnlon. 
Cornman, valleys. 

I 
1 , Myricn sapi 'a ... ... I Rsiphal ... 1 Very comnlon. 

1 ORDER 24.-ShLICAICEIE. 
I I 

BBnrla ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

1 I Saliu (1'lcian:lre) tct~.n~pcrnla ... Gar-baina ... 

A h v c  lop00 feet. 
,, 8,000 , 

Comlnon. 

2 

3 
4 
5 

7 

Commml lrcnr streams. 
Breqnen t. 

Introdnccd. 
C I J I ~ I I I ~ ~ .  
Top oi China. 

"' I ... 
Popnlr~r; nigru [fnstiyiuts] ... t . . . 1 ,, ciliatu ... Gar pipal ... 

8, > , sornophylla [~leal- ... 
b:iti~. JAcq.1. 

,, (Diandrre) bnbylvnica ... Mnjnnn ... 

Common on I'yrns. 
Common on Q u e r c ~ ~ ~ .  

incann and rlilntata. 
Ilitto. 

Frequent ; June. 
Corn~rlon ; winter. 
liare ; Decen~ber. 
Preqnent ; winter. 
Com~non ; spring. 

,, ,, \V allicliin~la . . . 
,, ,, elegn~ts] 1c11111non- 

ensis, Lindlcy]. 
,, dnpllno:d~s ... 

Uains . . . 
. . . 
... 

9 ,  , Lintlleyana 



Scientific name. 

5 

Juniperus (Oxycedrus) eomm"nis, . .. I Chichiya . . . 

Ephodra vulgaris [Gerardiuna] - 1  ... 

ORDEI: 2.-CONIFERE. 

p j  , recurvu ... 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 a r a  ... 

Pinlls longifolia ... 
,, Gerardiana . . . 
,, excelsa ... 

Abiea Smithiana ... 
,, Rmnoniana [d~~mosa]  ... 

Picea Pindrow ... 
,, Webbia~ta . . . 

,, vnv. squarnata . . . . . I Be1 bhcdnra, 

Cllir, salla ... 

. . . 
R i i e d l a  ... 
R6gha ... 

11 

J ,  

9 ,  

,, (Sabina) excelsa . 1 a n  .. . 

Cedrus Dcodara ... 1 DiyLr ... 

,P ,, Wullichinna ... 1 Bhedara ... 

I ORDER 4.-TAXACEB. I 

V w .  squamosa, Maddcn . . . ... Bcl bhedara, 

Above 10,000 feet ; 
fruit edible. 

Above 12,000 feet. 

Thitner ... 1 Taxus baccata ... 

,, 10,000 feet, Ra- 
nol, Painkl~nndu. 

Abovc 10,000 feet. 

2 

Hare ; fonnd by Cnp- 
tain Webb. 

Cornmon ubovc 10,000 
fcct. 

9, ,, 12,000 
feet. 

Introduced. 

,, nucifera . . . . . . 

Naini Ti1 and Joslii- 
math. 

Introduced. 

Milam and Niti, 12,000 
toet. 

Rare. 

I16ni Yini, 8,000 feet. 

Milam, 12,000 fcet. 

Milam and Nit.i. 

Pindari, Painkllanda, 
ltikholi gudri. A. 
kind of yeast is made 
from this plant. 

Common. 

Rare ; only found by 
Royle. 



F I I ~ I K I , : \ Y A N  DTSTRICTS 

DIVISION \T.-EXIIOGEXB. 
- 

Bo. 

- 

1 
P 

3 
4 
6 
6 
7 

8 
9 

11, 
11 
12 
19 ' 

14 

1.5 
16 
17 
18 

1 

1 
2 

1 

2 

1 
2 

3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

- 
Scicntific name. Vernaca:ar I Note. uaule. 

ORDEIt 1.-XINGIJ3ERACEB. 

Curcilma a.ngnstiiolia . . .  
,, l o n g  [ ~ ~ I I c ~ I J o ~ . ,  Boylc] ... 

Hctlycliium upicatiun~ ... 
,, c o c c i ~ ~ c ~ ~ u ~  ... 
,, v i l l o ~ ~ i ~ n  [Mal~lcn] ... 
,, tt*niiiHornn~ hlur,lan Ali] 
,, coronxrium [fiav~~in, 

Matlden]. 
Roscocn pllrpnrea ... 

,, alpinn ... 
,, Illtea [gmcilis] ... 
,, elntior ... 

Zingiber capitatom ... 
,, lig~llatum ... 
,, Z ~ I I . .  chrysnnthcmum ... 
,, cass~lm~~nnr  [e la t~~m,  hlncl- 

den?]. 
... ,, officinnle 

Arl!on~~~!l: sub~~lutum 

Ban haldi ... 
Ilaldi ... 
ICnchGr-kac- 

liri, 
llakt hnldi ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

.. .  

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
...  Adrak '  
... Iiaicl~i 

i Ul)to6,00Vcct : May. 
Cultivated I I ~  LV 4,UuO 

foct. 
Comulon. 

,, 
Rare, PiyGra. 

Gari!cns. 

Common ; autumn. 
9 )  

D5kuri blniysk. 
Hlxibnr. 

13l~i'k ~ i l .  
Bhibar ; catcn by pigs. 
(:ultivatcd. 
Gardens 
Itare: valleye. Autnmn. 
Uhibar. 

,, 

Gardens. 

Cnl tivntcd. 
Itiver baulr~, Askot to 

Dhh:.cl~Gla. 

Common ; Joly. 

Introduced. 

Bhim Ti!. 
Comn~on up to 6,400 

icct . 
Very common. 

Verycornrnon. 
Common. 

19 

Frequent. 
Introduced. 

Costus 6pccioans : : : I  ... 
Glol)ba seciu~ds . ... ... 

,, Orixcnsis ? . . . I  ... 

ORIIER 2.-MARAWTBCEA. 

... ... Canna upeciosa I KiwLra 

OIZDER 3.-MUSACEX. 

Musa snpienti~m ... 
,, nepalensis ... 1 

ORDER 4.-SMXRYLLIDdCEA3. 

Crinnm toxicnrium ... Chandar kan- I wal. 
... ,, species ... 

ORDER 5.-HYPOXIDACEIE. 

Curculigo recurvatu ... PitLri ... 
,, orchioides I ,. , 

Hypoxis minor ... ... 
ORDER 6.-IRIDACEiE. 

Pardanthos sincnsis ... 
Iris  nepule~isis ... 
,, knmnoncneis ... 
,, decora ... 

Tigridis pavonia ... 

Kati rpata  ... 
Xil-kanaal ... ... 

... 



DIVISION V.-E;SD0CENB-(co~zti~1~ziec-l). 
- - 

I 

Nu I Vrrnnclilar 
Scicntific name. I Note. 

name. 

IJholidota articolnta 
Czlogyne nitida 

,, 1)I'aECOX 
,, ovi~lis 

Erin convullarioi~les [Octomcria spi- I Gnrar punjn, 

.dpatorin Smithiana ... 
I'l~nins nlhus . .. ( 

,, hicolor . . . I 

Idow elevations. 
Coloncl L)avidsot~. 
C0m111011, Binsar, Chi- 

na. :li~gust. 
Lsriya Iisntu, Colonel 

L):~vidson. August. 
Clon~mon, April. 
Valleys. 
RotallgLr. October. 
Hinear ; common, May. 

Common on oaks, J~me .  

Freqoent. 
Comnlon, June. 

Rhibar. 
Very colnmon n e a r 

B l ~ i u ~  Tal, Junc. 
Colonel 1)avidsou. 

15 

1 G  

17 

18 

10 

20 

21 

22 
2:3 
24 

49 

Prcqucnt, low levels. 

Rare Bl~ibnr.  Snlep 
made from root. 

Fret~uent, sweet sccnt- 
cd. 

Common up to  4,500 
feet. May. 

Common, on trees. 
June. 

Ve1.y comn.on, low ele- 
vations. hlny, June. 

I-laldwani, 011 uluue 
integritolia. 

Common. June. 
Colonel Davidson. 
Very common. April. 

(yy~ill,itli~~m triste [Luisia trichor- 
hizn.] 

E~~ loph in  campcstris ... 

,, hcrbacca ... 

Cyrtopcra fiisca (favn, ltoylc Ill.) ... 

Vanda criatatn ... 
Pnccolabianl guttntam . . . . . . 

,, bapillosurn [Cyrnbidin'il 
~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ B I I I U ,  Iloxb.], 

Aeridcs affine . . . . . . 
,, odorntnm [corn~ltum, Roxb.], 

Calanthe plantagiuea . . . .. . 

- 

Bindn ... 

. . . 

. . . 
Hyacinth or- 

chis. 



DIVISIOY V.-FNDOCiRN,%--( confinzteel ). 

... Peristylus gmlyeroides 

... Herminium Monorchis 

40 Gymnadeuin cotnmelyniefdia, 
den. ... 41 Satyrium mpalense 

-- 

Note. 
-7 I 

... ... I'hols%in near Joslii- 
math, June. 

... Very com~r~on. ... 
.*. ... ' 

Ramgbr, September. 
. -. ... Near Kuini Tnl Brew- 

erv. Scptenlbcr. 
Naini Tal. Co'o n e 1 

Davicison. 
1 Near Rliaima, Sep- ... 

tember. 

no .  

- 

Frequent. 
Top of Lnriyn KLnta, 

Auauet. 

Vernacular 
ScicntiEc narrac. nallic. 

-- 

ORDER 8.-OKCRIDAC'E1E-(conclwled). 

... 3 9 

Very co:limon, Aug~lst, ... 
September. 

Colonel I>a~id60iI. ... 
-. . ... t 

l 'erl~np same as emnr- 
ginnta. No. 36. 

Mad- On lialinlath, 6,000 

... 
feet. 

Pakwa-dinlni, Very common, August, 
Septeu~ber. 

Colonel Dnvidson. 

43 Spirmthcs australis 
... 1 I Very common, August, 

September. 

... 
49 I Ccphalarrthcr~ acuminata I . . , I C T ~  nndcr t ree5  

44 
46 
46 
47 
48 

TRIBE CTPRIPBDB~. 

Cypripedium cordigerum Lariya Kbnta, May. 
Colonel 1)avidson. 

Epipactis latifolia ... ... 
... ,, ~i~scrostachya ... 

Goodyera repcns ... ... 
... ... ,, procera 

Zenxiue sulcnta ... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 

Common. 
SJ 

9 ,  

I3in~ar, August. 
Winter, Bhbbur. 



OF TRE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

DIVISION V.-ENDOGENE-( continued ). 

Ne. 

1 

2 

3 

4 
6 

1 

1 . 

2 

3 
4 
6 

1 
2 
3 ; 
4 
5 = 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  

12 
13 

14 
1 B 

I G 
17 

18 

ID 
20 

p- 

Scieneidc name. I Vernacular 

1 nallle. 

0RDE.n 8.-PALMAC:"B. 

Chern~rops Ma~t iann ... ... Thh%il ... Frequent. 
,, vur. khnsyana. Madden ... 

Wallichia densiflora [Harinn oblongi- 
folia.] 

Pllcenix sylvestria~ var. hu~nilis  Mad- 
den. 

,, itcaulis ... ... 
Calamaa Woyleanus, [C. llotang?] ... 

,, ... . Kbla-aunsa.. 

... IEliajur 

, . . 
Bet , a s  

9 

Conlnion, valleys. 

U p  to 6,000 feet. Bin- 
sar. 

BhLbar. 
> >  

Common. Rice flelds. 

Common. 
1~ 

Frequent. 
I, 

Conlmon. 

Colnrnoll up to 7,000. 
,, above 10,000 feet. 

Corn I on. 
Above 10,000 feet. 
l'hl~lsain, 8,000 feet. 
Comn~on, April. 
Common, R in ihgh .  

$ 9  

Above 10,000 feet. 
Valleys. 
Above 10,000 feet. 

Valley& April. 
Nat.uralizcd. 

Iinre, KSlimath. 
Common. 

Ooter range. 
J V  

Ahont 10,000 feet. 
IlSnipSni, 8,000 Icct. 

OKDER 10.-PONTEDPliIACEtE. 

lJontederia (Monocl~oria) 
IlaStatr 1 [P. vaglnalie, Madden.] 

OltDER 1 1.-MELbNTI-ISDEAi. 

Disporam l ' i t s n t ~ ~ m  ... ... 
,, Leschen;rultian1a11i [Uvularia 

Lescllenaul tii, hiadden.] 
,, Wallicl~ii ... ... 
,, lIanliltonianum ... 

Iphigcnia indics [Ak~lgaillaria indica, 
Brown.] 

... 

... 
*,. 

ORDER 12.-1,ILIACEA. 

' ~ P I I I K  TOLIL,EXS. 
... 'l'l~ii~ba stellnta ... 

Gagea elego~ls ... - - 
... L l o y d i ~  ~erotina? ... 

,, hi~nalense ... ... 
... Pritillsria verticillatn ... 

... ,, T h o m s o ~ ~ i a n ~ ~ ~ n  
... L i l i ~ i ~ n  Wsllichianum ... 

,, ncpalensc ... ... 
... ,, gigantemn ... 

Methonicu [(;loriosfl] ~ u p e r b ~ .  ... 
... IIemcrocallis fulva [diatiche] 

~ujuula ,na lku,  
... 
... 
... ... 
... ... Fiudora 
... 

Bhnnigu nar, 
Dish ningal, 

... 
THIDE A L O I S E ~ .  

Aioe p~rfolitita ... Gl~ikw.ir ... 
Yucca gloriofia . I Il6mbins ... 

Tltrne HU : CINT:II:B. 

Uropetal~~m ... ... 
Urgiuea inJica [Scilla intlicn, Mad- 

den]. 
Allioln leptophyll~~m ... 

,, Wtillichii . . .  

,, ellipticuu~~ ... 

,, Jibbu . 
,, Argnnd ... 

... 
Gesua . . .  

Firiya lihsan 
l'arleriya 1Sh- 

Ball. 
Shcolia 1611- 

8PI1. ... 
J J I  ... 
Argand . . .  



HIBI.~I,ATAW DISTRICTS 

DIVISION V.-ENDOGENB-(conti?zz/ed). 

No. 

- 
Scicnt.ific name. 

Asparagus raceniosus ... ... 
,, dlicinns ... ... 
,, ndsccndenx ... ... 

Polygonstu~n vcrti cillat~lm ... 
,, rn~~lti t lon~un ... ... 
,, cirrhiflorum ? [Sihiricum ?] 

... Smilncinn pallidu ... 
,, alpina ... ... 

... 
\Vallichix~los [spicutaui, 
Madden]. 

Ailora ... 
Khairuaa ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

I 

Notc. 

Prcqoent. 
Co~nulon. 

yna ( E a c o ~ u ~ i ~ c l y ~ ~ a )  salici- I .. 1)engalcnsis ... .. (Trithyro carpnn) ol)liqao.. . 
Aneilcms scapilior~~rn, [Mnrdaunia 

scapitlora, lioyle]. 
... .. l ineola t~~m .., 

5, 

Very colnmon. 
Comnlon I I ~  t,o 4,000 ft. 

Above 5,OuO fcct. 

,, crixtata ... ... 
... ... ,, barbata 

,, rsceIllmlL ... ... 
... Strcptolirion volubilc ... 

7 

8 

Juncns bufonius . . .  ... Skim ... 
,, glalrcau ... ... 
,, concinnris ... ... ... 
,, Wallichinnns ... ... ... 

...  Dithyrocarpus, pnnic~~latus [ ru f~~s ,  Kandern 
Runtl~]. 

... Cyanotis axillxris ... 

1 I Sn~i lax  villnn~lia, lioyle ... ... ,, macrophylla ... 
... 

... ... 

Common. 

BhLbar. 
,> 

Common. 
I3l1bbar. 
Rare. 

Ruknr dlrkrit. , Common. 
Frequent. 

... ::. I ~ a r c , E h i n a .  



01" TIIE NORTH-WISSTERN I'ROl'TSCES. 

DIVISION V.-ENT)OGE~Nfi-( r o ~ t t i / ~ t ( c ( Z ) .  

No. Scientific nau~e. 

L;ioscorea vcrsicolor 
,, ssgitlaln 
,, pe~ltapllylla 

... Rem~~sat ia  vivipurn ... 
,, capillifera [Culucliuoi pu- 

rnill~nl, 1)ou ? 
Colocaaia Roxbnrgl~ii .... 

(;crlti ... 
r > L:L r tagnr., . 
Mngina UIII- 

niya. 
GGn ... 

... 
ICilu bank ... 

... 

~Jallgli g \c- i a 
Gar 11iip"r. 

Gwia and pi- 
par. 

Acorns calu~u~ls ... ... 13ach b.1 j ... 
Scin,laps~~s oificinaliu, l'otho.; ofici- l i i i t l~~lngliyi~,  

n:~lis, I b x b  ] 
,, dccnrsivus [ L'o,l~os tlccor- Kckuu~iyn . . .  

ei i r  us] . 
l'otlios scari~l~.us ... 

Typl~n elcnlixnt.ina . .  j Padera, pe- 
,, angu.;t,ifolii~ ... t%ru. 

Bora ... 

Con~n~on. 
Vcry comlnoll. 
Colllulou. 

, 
Comll~on, July. 

Conlinon, July, very 
fcctid. 

Up to 4,500 fcct. 
Above 3,0011 Iwt,  How. 

crs, Jlnlc. 
Very comlnon. 

Bhim Tbl nnd Nnini 
TBI. 



Scientific name. Vernacular I nawe  1 
1 Len'na minor ... 
2 / , polyd~iza [orbic~d~ta ,  Roxb.1- ... 

... ... 2 Zea Mays ... nl>uta 
3 i C'0i.r Lacryma ... . .  I Lakocbiya ... 
4 1 ,, giganten ... ... ) I  ... 

Pnapalu I I  longiflorom ... . . . .  Kina ... 
l'anicun~ (Digitariu) crucialurn [Iio- ... 

ylei, Madden. ] 
,, arrr. diutachyue ... ... 
,, octostschyne ... ... 

Panicnn~ (Orthonogon) acuminatissi- 

,, frnmentaceum ... 
,, homonyu~um chamaeraphis 

Mucl~len]. 
,, (Setaria) glaucum ... 

... ,, Italicunl ... 
,, (Virgnria) n~iliaccnm ... 

Pcnuieetnm t r i l lor~~m ... ... 
Arundine'la sctosa [hirmta, Mad~len] 

,, ncpa'cnsis [~niliaris, Madden, 
Thysanolsnu ngrostis ... ... 

m. 
.Jllnngora and 

mandirn. 

... 
JCnn~ni koni, 
China ... 
Uimalsiya ... 

... 

... 
Aunsa ... 

Araclinc (Piptatherum) l~o'cifortnis, 
drist ida cpauan~l~tl  ... ... 1 Binniyr b ka- 

kal sena. 
1 arnli. W C R O S T I D I . . ~ .  

Vilfn clongata [Sporobolus elongrl~ls 
Mnd~len]. 

Agrostis albu ... ... 
IvI~ll~lcnbergia uy:vatica ... ... 

,, genicnlatu ... ... 
Polypogon fujiax ... ... 
Pcrotie latifolin ... ... 

... 
Giwa gioliya, 

,.. 

... Fhrngmi tes Roxburghii ... Bicl~ra, nal.., 

... ... ,, ICarku Karka ,,... 
... ,, nepalensi~ ... Naltora ... 

Cnltivatcd. 

Cultivatcd. 
Common. 
Frequent. 

Rice Relde. 
Freqoent. 

~olb;nel Davidson. 

Common. 

Cultivated. 
Very coululon. 

, l  

Cnltivatcd. 
9 

CO~IIIIUII.  
9, 

9 ,  

Very common. 

Cornuion. 

Colonel Dtlvidson. 
Rare. 

Common. 
9 ,  

Common. 



OF THE: NOllTJI-IVRSTERS PROVINCES. 

- - ~ .  

Scicntific name. i Vernacular 
nautc. Note. 

Chloris decora 
Cyno~lon dactylon 
Elcosine coracann 

,, indicn 

Avenn sativa ... ... Ja i  ... 
,, fatua ... ... I Jai-atr  ... 

Common. 
Vcry common. 
CIII tivatod. 
Common. 

36 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
4.5 
46 
47 
48 
49 
60 

Cnltivated, 
Common. 

T ~ n s  FE~TUCEX. 

Poa annua . . .  ... ... 
,, billbo~a ... ... 
,, trivialis ... ... 

Eragroatis cynosi~roides ... 
,, caudata ... ... 
,, Jlutans ... ... 
,, amabilis ... ... 
. ciliata ... ... 
,, plomosa ... ... 
,, diarrhena ... ... ,, nardoides ... ... 

... ,, orientalis ... 
... ICoeleria cristata ... 

... Dactylis glomerata ... 
Festuca (Brachypodinm) nepalensis, 
Tripogon (Plagiolytrum) filiforme, 

T R ~ E  BAMBU~EX. 

.I 

Col. Davidson. 
9, 

Common. 
Very common. 
Col. Dav .dson. 
Common. 
October. 
Very common, April. 
Frequent. 
Common. 

$Two varieties) ... ... 
rhamnocalnmus spathitlorus ... 

... 9 1  Fa1 coneri 
Dendrocalam~:~ strict~ls ... 

Arun~linarla falcata ... ... I Ring61 and 

... 
Diidatoli. 
Common, May. 
13liLbar. 

I Very common. 

... ... 9. 8) SP. 1 I Dhamas ; cultivatcd. 

Ophiurua perforatus ... ... 
Rottbellia exaltata ... ... 

,, hirsuta 
,, levis  [ ~ n c s i t h i a  lleviij; 

Manisurus granularis ... ... 

Lolium tcmulentum ... ... 
Triticum valgare ... ... 

,, striatum ... ... 
Hordeurn hcxastycliurn ... .. .  

... 

RhCbar. 
Cliltivated. 
ltare. 
Cultivated. 

:, above 10,000 ft. 

... 
Lbl gelitin . . .  

... 
Jao ... 

... 

Very common. 
Frequent. 
Harc. 

1, 

Frequent. 

,, hi~ualayeuee [cce!eete] Ua jao 



No. i Scientific nnmc. Note. 

Coni~non. 

~rc'{ilent. 
9 ,  

Rarc. 
Conirnon. 

9 ,  

Common. 
,, 
3 

Very common.Naini 'Cal 
Common. 

9 ,  

B!liibar. 
Very common A'morn. 
C o m ~ ~ , o n .  
Very conlnlon. 
Vcry common, October. 
Colonel Ihvideon.  
Common. 

,, 
,, 

ORDIIH f3.-(ill~iMINEW -(conclndaI). 
' I ' R I ~ K  A s n n o r o c o s ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

AJDROPOG~N,  WITII xunInJ:Iz I K  S T I ( U D I ~ .  

89 
90 
91 
92 
(13 
94 

l<nmnriyn ... 
... 

~ o ~ ~ a  ... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

66 1, Heteropogon contol.t,~~u, 37 ... 
,, polyctachyos, 42 ... 

68 ~ s c l l s m ~ u m  corollxrna, G i  ... 
... tj9 Ischa?monca specios~~s,  102 

67 I 70 Spmliopopon i n v o l ~ ~ b ~ ~ r r ,  11 7 ... 
71 1 Aliocopls Iliolnlnyensis, 168 . . .  
$2 
73 

Rarc. 
Comnlon. 

9 ,  

... 
Rare. 

,, 

mal. 
... ,, Trinii, 408 ...I 

,, Roylcanli~, 436 . a ... 

U a t l ~ m t l : c r ~ ~ m  lancifolins, 207 ... 
... ,, micsns, 239 

74 

Vcry comn on  

Common, h'aini Tal, 
.Inly. 

Rhhbur and valleys. 
Hoots luminons. 

3 

9 

Bl~iibnr. 
9 9  

8 9  

t, 

Common. 
2 ,  

19 

,) 
Bare. 

9 9  

Preqoent. 
,, 

... ,, e c h i n ~ l u t ~ l s  4fG 
,, rillos~ilnu, 487 ... 
,, glancopsis, 429 ... 

... ,, 611l)r~pens, 420 
96 1 ,, ~ ' a r v i ~ p i c n  [It 11 a p hiR 

microstachys,] ?:)I ... 

'I'nrnn A s ~ l i o ~ o ~ o x E m .  
... Batl~rxthernm s~ll)mnt.icus 2.40 ... 

... 

... 

... 
Palltiya, c l ~ i r -  

nula 

7B 8 Cymbopogon pnchno.ler, 297 ... 1 ... 

9G Spodiopogon petiolnris, 443 ... 
97 Anthist ir ia  ar~un~linacca ... lJllu, knnynr, 

... 9 8 I .. ... onathcrx Jyotish-mati, 
"' I 

99 
100 
101 
1 02 
103 
104 
106 
106 
107 
108 
109 
1 10 
111 
I la 

... 
Piriya ... 

... 
... Miriya 

... 

76 I ,, dist;~ils, 298 ... 

1~17pcratn. arnn.linacerl. [cylindrica Lam], Slliro ... 
Saccharu~u upontancum ... . I J l n l  ... 

... ,, S a r a  . a ... 
,, scmidecumbens . .  1 Tat,  morn ... 

... ,, cxaltatum .. ,.. 
... , Munja . . .  M u n j  ... 

... ... Erianthus olivacc~ls, E lgw. Ran6 
... ,, v u l p i n o ~ ,  Edgw. ... 
... ,, fllifolinm, Necs. ... 

... ... ,, r ~ i f u m ,  Nees. ... 
... ,, rufipilum, Stend. ... 

Lepta thcr~~rn  Roylcannm ... ... 
Pollinis .sp. ... ... ... 
Eulal ia  japonica .., ... ... 

7 7 
78 
7 9 
8 0 

,, vcr~icolor ,  301 ... 
... ,, pendnlas, 303 
... 1 9  I w n r a n k ~ ~ s a ,  306 
... ,, Martini, 309 

8 1 
82 
83  
84 
85 
8G 
87 
88 

,, fexnosns, 310 Bnjara . . . . . .  
Andropogon crythrocolcos, 341 ... 

... ... ,, p ~ ~ r ~ c t a t l l ~ ,  :34:3 Pagrimalsi 
,, controversus, 349 ... 1 ... 

... ,, r~:ontnnus, 352 ... 
Sorghonl ~ ~ a l e p c n s i ~ ,  364 ... ... 
A n a t l ~ c r ~ ~ n l  ~nuricatns,  398 . .  IGandar,l~ustns, 
Chrysopogon ccerulcu~, 404 ... 1 Gwcriya, par- 



OF THE WORTH-WESTERY PROVINCES. 

DIVISION V.-ENDOGEN&-( contint~ed ). 

Scientiflc name. Vernacular 

ORDBK 2l.-CYPEltACEB. 

... 

... 
P a n m o t h a  

and nngnr- 
rnobt~a. 

Nirbisi ... 
9 ,  .., 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 

Abilgsardia monostachya 
... Eleocharis pslnstris 
... 9 ,  nni?lnmi& 

Eleogenus o v : ~ t : ~  ... 
... ,, capitntn 

S c i r p ~ ~ s  juncoides [mnticnti] 
,, lacostrifi 
,, uffinis [msritimne] 

Isolepis sctacca ... 
,, finpins ... 
,, ltoylci .., 
,, trifidn ... ... Fimbristylis pallcscens 
,, junciformis ,.. 

TRIBE CYPERECI;~.  

... Cyperur (Pycrens) capillaris 7 
,, diaphauus? ... 
,, nngulatue ... 
,, alopccnroidcs 4 . . 

. . .  ,, (I<~icypcr~rs) compressus 
,, difforuiis ... 
,, Tria Common. 

Very common. 
Cu!tir.:lted. 
Common, A ~ ~ g u s k  

Very common. 
Comucn. 

... ... 

... ,, tegetiforrnis ... 

... . . 
,, rotnn:lns Lhcrastnchyos, 

... ... 
... 

... ... 

Bhim TLI."' 
... 
... 
. .- 

I: 
16 
17  

. . .  
Common. 

,, fimbriatns ... ... 
,, dilutlis ... . . , 

... Mariscus cypwinl~a ... 

... 

... 
V c r y  c o m m o n ,  

AIl~ll€t,. 
Corninon. 

18 ICyllingin monoccphnln, ... 
19 ( ,, triceps ... ... 

,, 
Very common, au- 

tumn. 

37 Lipocarpha argenten ... Vcry common, July 
and August. ... 



394 HIMLLAYAK DISTRICTS 

DIVISION V.-EXDOGENIE-( conclzccled ). 

Scientific name. No. 

- .  

38 

89 

40 
41 
42 
43 

Vernacolar 
name. 

I 

OBDER 24.-CYPEBACEiE-(concluded). 

... ;; filicina ... 
,, (Bifide) saxatilia [ r i g i d a ,  

Goodl. 

Carex (Androgyne) longipes . . .  
. . .  ,, _foliosa ... 
.. .  ,; nnbigena ... 
... ,, notcleia , , .  

,, Vuhlii [ulpina] ... .. .  
... , I~aematmtomtr . . .  
... ,, ' setipcra ... 

,, nlyosurus ... , . . 

... Carex notha ... 
,, acuta [gracilis, Curtis] ... 
,, (Trifide), lig~ilata ... 
,, cardiolepis ... ,.. 

... ,, Roylenna ... 
,, Moorcroftii ... ... 
,, elnodorum [alopecuroides Don], 

... ,, obseura . . .  
,, fu~ i fo r~n i s  ... ... 
,, Wallichiana ... ... 
,, cruenta ... ... 
,, (Incerts) Thomsonii, Boott., 

... ,, mitis, Boott. ... 
,, uncinoides, Boott. ... 
,, vesiculosa, Boott. ... 

Uncinia nepalensis ... ... 

... 

... 

.. .  

... 

... 

... 

... 
,.. 

ORDER 26.-ERIOCAULONEB. 

... Eriocaulon sexangularc ... I .,. 

... 
Common. 

ORDER ac.-TRILLIACEX. 

... 
hbovc 5,000 feet, 

May. 
Common. 

Paris polyphylla . . , ... 
... Trillium Govanianum, Hoyle 

V e r y  c o m m o n ,  
ewampa. 

. , . 

. , . 
Common. 

Ii6liira Pass, 11,000 
feet. 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

DIVISION V1.-ACROGENB. 

Note. 

Common. 

Rare, Dudatoli. 
Cou~mon. 

1, 

On trees, Pinear, Oc- 
tober. J. H. Batten. 

Frequent. :- 

1) 

Rare. 

Colnmon, Binsar. 

Rare. 

Very common. 

Rh5bar. 
~9 

Cou~m;~n.  

Common. 
Very common. 

Common. 
9 ,  

I 8  

$ 9  

Very common. 
Common. 

99 

Ilnre; togmmma resembles crispa. Cryp- 

IZsre. 
On rocks a t  low lcvela. 
Very common. 

I ,  ~3 

Comlnon. 
Vrry common. 
Very comulon. 
Rare. 
Common. 
Near liarnghir, J. LT. 

Batten. 

No. 

- 

I 

2 
3 
4 

5 

Ct 
7 

Scientific name. I Vernacular 
name. 

ORDER 1.-FILICES. 

Tlr~slri OLEICHENIACEMI. 

Gleichenia dichotoea ... ... I ... 
TRIBE DICKBONIEIIC. 

Woodsia lanosa .,. .,. 
,, e~ongata ... . . . I  ... ... 

Dicksonia nppet~dic~ilnta [Sitolobiom, I J. Smith]. 

T n r n ~  I ~ Y ~ I U K O P I I Y L L E ~ .  

IIymenophylluu~ poyallthus [exscr- 1 ... 
trim ?I 

Tnru~  DAVALLIEZ. 

Duvallia (Leucostegia) me~nbronulosa, 
... ,, ,, immeraa 

,, r~u ' :~ idonta ta?  

,.. :: polchra.? 

10 

11 

12 
13 
14 

,, chncroph y I I a 
[cystf,pte~.ia, 
u. C] 

,, ,, no,Iona [Ac!.o- 
plioros Prcul.] 

,, (Endavallin) divilricnta (ele- 
gaus, Madden). ,, (hlicrolepia) Hookeriana ... 

.... ,, ,, s p e l u ~ ~ c s  
,, (Stenolomu) tenuifolia ... 

16 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 
2 1 
22 
1 3  
24 

a6 
2 G  
27 
38 

29  
30 
31 
32 
33 

TRIBE YTERIDEB. 
... Adlnntuln lunulatnm ... 

,, cal~datrtm [rl~izophorum 
Swsrtz]. 

... ,, Capillns-vcueris 
,, Y C I ~ I ~ R ~ U ~  ... ... 

... ,, pcdatum ... 

... Cheillnnthes Z)alhouuia: ... 
,, furinom [dealhata ... 

... Onyclii~~rn flural!lnl ... ... ,, japonlcum ... 
F e l l ~ a  [Cheiloplecion] g r~e i l i s  ... 

... ,, [Allosor~~s nitidulo 

... ,, [Plntyloma] ealomelnnos 

... Fteris (Eupteris) lougifolia ... ,, ,, cretica 

... I ,  ,, c a ~ . .  stcnophylla 

... ,, quadri allrita ,, (~k'sia) aqnilina ... 
,, (Cainptcria) bianrita ... 

... ,, 1, 
Wallichiana 

,, (Litobrochia) inciea ... 

.,. 

... 
... M111)Bralta 

tIansri j  ... 

... 
.. Bish kat ra .  

... 

... ... ... ... ... 

... ... 



3 96 HIFIILLA'F~IIU DISTRICTS 

DIVISION TI.-ACROGENB-( confiitued ). 
- 

Note. 

Lorn lcrcls, very com- 
mon. 

Co7nmon. Binsar, July. 

Vcry co:l!monon \ral la  
hbovr  19,000 feet. 
Common. 
Brcqncnt. 
Common. 
ltarc. 

Freqnent. 
B, 

Rare. 
9 9  

Co!onel Davidson. 

Common. 

Colonel Davideon. 
Common. 

Coionel Uavidson. 

s t  
Rare. 

Common. 

,, edibIc. 
not edible. 

~a;: ; Vcry like Aspre- 
niom alternnne. 

Common, walls, Sri-  
nagar. 

Common. 

~ b $ . ~ c  8,000 feet. 
Common. 
Very common. 

Coloncl Davidson. 

S o .  1 
- 

34 

35 

a6 
57 
38 
39 
40 
41 

42 
43 
44 
45 

46 

47 

48 
69 

60 

61 
62 

63 

64 
65 

6 6 

67 

68 
6 9 
60 
6 1 . . . 
62 

Ver~~ncular  
Scieiit.ific namc. nail1c. I -- 

ORDER I.-PZLICES-(coutin~~cd). 

Tntn:: BLECL[XI:AE. 
Woodwardia r d i c z u s  ... 

.., I 
T i z r ~ n  BSPLI;XIEZ. 

Asplcninm (Punsg!cniom) ennifor- 
UIC. 

,, ,, a!tcrnnns 
9 )  ,, v i r i l c  ... 
9) ,, t r icho~?~nnes 
97 ,, r e a c c t ~ ~ ~ ~ r  . . . 
. $7 ,, p!n~;iwulc 
9, ,, n t : i ; t n t n w  

ni. I.z::I. 
PI ,, fo~rt.~,lnm, 
,I  ,, vcrin~,:: ., . 
9 )  ,, bulbifcrnm, 
>) ,, tcil11ifolin;n 

[conci::num 
W:ili]. 

,, (Athyr i~ im)  i;I~clyp t c r- 
oidcs. 

79 ,, UIP.CI'O c n r- 
p11m [Co'io- 

10611;!1 \i7all]. 
9, ,, nigripcl  ... 
9 ,  ,, Glix f r ~ n i n n  

Lpcc t i 11 a- 
t !~rn]. 

2) ,, ox y p 11 y I -  
lllll. 

~9 ,, f imhr i~~ium,  
,, ,, umbro n 11 111 

[Allnntorlin 
aostr:~le] 

,, (Diplw~ium) po! y p o d i- 
oides. 

0 1  ,, m o u i ~ ~ ~ u m  
,, (Anisogonium esculon- 

turn. 
,, (Elemidictyinn) Cktrra c h 

[Ceter a c h 
Actiniopteris radiata ... ... 

TRIBE ASPIDIE~E. 

... ... 

Lingra ... 
SJ . . . ... 

Morpl~chh ... 

Aepidium (Polystichum)'~~itl~culat~im, 
9, ,, ilicifolium ... 
IT ,, Thoni~oni .. . 
11 ,, a c u l c ~ t ~ ~ m  ... 
, I  ,, v a ~ .  rufo bar- 

batnm, Wall. 
PI  ,, Prescottianiim, 

. . . ... ... . . . .,. 

... 



OF THE NORTE-WESTERX PRa3VlNCES. 

DIVISION TI.-ACROGENLE-( conti7lz~ed). 

No. Scicntiflc name. Vernacular 
name. 

- 

63 

64 
... 

66 
(i(i 

G7 
68 
... 

(i3 
70 
71  
72 

73 
74 
76 

7G 
7 7 
78 
7 9 
80 
81 

82 
83 

84 

85 
8G 
87 
88 
89 

90 
9 1 
92 

93 
94 
96 
96 
97 

98 

99 

Note. 

Blibbar. 

17rrqnent. 
Vcry common. 

Colonel Davidson. 
9 ,  

C o ~ ~ ~ n i o n .  
Vcry common. 
COLLIUI~U. 

f 

Very common. 
Conlmon. 
Very comlnon; edible. 

Frequent. 
3 ,  

Bliibar. 

Colonel Jlavidson. 
Frequent. 
Up to  $000 feet. 
12arc. 
Common. 
R:mc ; Pipa kothi. 

Common. 
11 

LOW elevations. 

Commo n. 

Bhibar. 
Valleys. 

29 

Common. 
, )  

Frequent. 

Common. 
1, 

Valleys. 
Common, June. 
Rare. 

Scented fe rn ;  vcry 
common on trees. 

Commol~. 

ORDER 1.-FILICES-(continned). 

Tnlrlu AS PI DIP:^-(conclurled). 

Aapidinm (l'olysticl~om) arifitntuln 
(coniifo!i~lin Wall). .. (Cyrtomium) ialc:~tum ... / 

,, ,, vtrr. caryoti- / 
dium. i 

Nephrodium (Lastrea) pntcns 
,, .,, I ... .. Cnilllnl 

... .. 9 )  p r d i ~ n m  
,, ... 9 ,  61ix ni:~s 

t, ,, veer. coclllea- 
turn. ... P ,, flaccidurn ... 

... 91 ,, 8piunl0~11u1 . . .  

... ,, ... )I sp:~rsuiu .. I) o f l  o r a t I I  nl I h t r n  ... 
(eriocarpum, 11. I<.) 

t ,, m ~ g ~ ~ s t i f r o n a ,  
,. (Eu~zephrodinrn) 1miLuu1 . . .  

,, CIICU I l a t u m 
(uniturn, Sieb.). 

,, ... ... 11 ariclnn~ 
... ... ,, ~nol lc  :: (Sagenis) polyinorphum ... Lingra ... 

... .. P, variolosnm ... 

... .. C ~ C I I ~ L L  i u n ~  ... 
~ c ~ l ~ o l c ~ i e  cordifolia [tubcrosa. U. ... 

I<.] - > 

... O l c a ~ ~ d r a  neri ifor~nis  

... ., walliclrii . ... . , I 
T l u n ~  I'OI.Y~OD~EZ. 

l'olypodium (Phegoptcris) c r o b e - 
scena. 

,, ... distilus :: (Goniopteris) oropl~yllnm, 
t t  ,, proliferom, 

,, ... , I  lineatnm 
$ 2  ,, multilincu- 

t1un. 
,, (Gouiophlebium) a t n e n ~ l ~ n ,  

,, . 3, laclinopus.. 
9 ,  ,, s~tbauriculu.- 

t u ~ n  (nrgutum, Wall). 
Polypodiulu (liipl~obolus) ndnascens, 

,, ... ,, linqua 
9 ,  ,, etigu~osum, 

,, ... , I  flsfium 
P, ,, (tloccul o - 

sum). 
,, (Phymatodes) 1 i n e a r  c 

[pleopellis nnda]. 
... 9,  ,, normalc 

... 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

,.. 



I I I R I ~ < L A Y - ~ s  DISTRICTS 

DIVISION V1.-ACROGENX-( continzled). 

No. Scientific nnme. V~rnacnlar 
name. 

- 

100 

101 

1 0a 
103 
104 
105 
10G 
107 
108 

109 
110 

111 
112 
113 
114 
116 
116 

117 

118 

119 

120 
121 

122 

123 

124 
125 
126 
127 

Note. 

Common. 

Frequent. 

Itare. 
,$ 

Cou~mon. 
9 ,  

Bhibar. 
Common. 
Frequent. 

Colonel Davidson. 
l'yiira and Cllina. 

Aboi~t ! 3,000 feet. 
Hins;~r. :\ugl~st. 
Rare. 
Common. 
Binsur. 
Binsur, J11ne. 

Bh6bar. 
t~ 

Very colnmon 10,00c~ 
fect Cllaupatta. 

Rare ICl~it i  lo,ooo fcct. 
May. 

Common. 
Bl~ibar. 

Common. 

Bare. 

Binsar. 
9, 

Common. 
Very common. 
Common. 

OIIDER 1.-FILICES-(concluded). 

TRIUIG P o ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ r ~ a - ( c o n c l u d e d ) .  

Polypodi~~m (Yhymatodes) mernbra- 
naceum. 

,I ,, t r  i f l d u m  
[oxylobum, Wall]. 

t, ,, malacodon, 
... .. ebcnipes :: (Drynaria) propinqunm, 
... 91 ,, r i d e  

,, ... I ,  qaerci€oliun~ 
19 ,, jugluudifolium, 

,, liimalnycllsc 
[vekmtum, Wall]. 

TRIBB GR,~BIJIITIDE~.  

Gymnogramma (Leptogramma) Tottn, 
> I  

(E n g  y in no  gram (la) 
vesti ta, 

J ,  ,, Andersoni, .. 91 juvuuica.. . 
I I  (Sellignea) lanceolatn, 

,, ... involuta 
... vittarj; (~uv i t t a r i a )  clon !utu 

., (Tmniopsie) scolopcndrina P 

... 
Nonee e a r 

fern. 
... ... ... ... 
... ... 

T ~ I U E  ACR~STICHTU~E. 

Acrostichum vircne ... ... 
,, vor. deltigernm [Menis- ' 1  ... 

cium deltigerum, Wall]. 

TRIBE ~ s a l u x ~ r c ~ i z .  

... Osmunda Claytoniana [internpta] ... 

... ,, rcgalis oar. japoilica 

T ~ I B E  SCIHIZT,LCLIF.. 

Schizcea digitata ... ... 
Lygodium scaudenle ... ... Marora, ban- I ciilaniya. ,, juponicum ... ... , . . . .  

TRIRE MAR.\TTIACES. 

Angiopteris erecta ... ... 1 

T x ~ u s  O P H I ~ G L O ~ B A C ~ ~ .  

Ophioglossum ~ulgaturn  ,. . 
Botrychium lunaria ... ... 

,, da~~cifolinm ... 
,, virginiannm ... 

war. lanuginosum ... 

... ... 

... ... 

... 
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DIVISION V I . - R C R O G E N ~ - ( ~ O I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ C Z  ). 

Lycopodium tencll~im ... ... 
,, sctnccnm ... 
,, circinatiim ... ... 
,, subuiifo!ium ... Tula uuka .. 

Note. 

-- 

1 
2. 

Marsilia q~iadrifolia ... ..( I ... 

Vernacular 
name. No. 

Eqr~ieetlun debile .., 
,, diffllsum, Don [s c o p a- 

riom, Wall]. 

OBDER 5.-SALVINIAC1f:W. 

- 
Scientific name. 

Azolia pinnata ... ... I TarLi ... 
ORDER 6.-CIIARACEB. 

Chara verticillata .., I , , ,  . > 

ORDER 7.--BRYACEfl. 

Leptotrichum inclinatnm, Mitten. ... molliculum, Mittin 
1 ,  

himalayanurn Mitten. 
... ~ic)r)anum himalayan~in~, Mitten 

refiexifoliu~n, Muller. 
~ i d i m o d o n  laxifolius ... ... 

Octoblepharum albidom I.I I .., 

... Tortula squarrosa ... I ... 
anomala ... ,, ... 

Anmctanginm Roylei, Mitten ... 
., Thomsoni, Mitten ... 
,, Strncheyanum, Mitten ... 

I3hLbar. 
Hill streama. 

Vcry common. 
Hare. 
Frequent, 4,000 feet. 
Common. 

Common in pools. 

Naini Ti1 and Bhim 
Til .  

IJoti. 
Common. 

,9 ... 
... 
. .a 

Bhibar. 

Common. ... 
. .a  ... ... 
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DIVISION VI.-AOROGENA3-( cnntinzied ).  

Scientific nnme. Vernacular 
name. 

ORDER 7.-RRYACE1E.-(continued). 

TRIBE Tn1cuos~o~frcl;~x-(concludeJ). 

Hyrncnostyliumat~rantiacnm, Mittcn, 
,, C I I ~  : i r o s L r ~ ~ [ ~ ~  ... 

... Barbuln v inea l i~  ... 

.. .  ,, sub-pcllacitln, Mitten 

... ,, gracilcuta, Mi ten 

... ,) nig~.escr!~~s, Mi ttcn 
Doematodon Laureri ... ... 

,, Wallichii ... ... 
,, involutne ... ... 

... Eucaljpta ciliilta ... 

Orthotrichum IIoolccri ... 
Macromitrium hloorcroftii "' ... \ 

T n m ~  FUYARIACEE. 

Punaria hygromctrica 

,, leptopoda , . . 

Bartramin Hnlleriana ... 
,, leptodonta ... 
,, aubpellucida, Mitten ... 

Phi lonotis Tnrneriana ... 
,, falcata ... 

Mielichoferio himalayana ... 
Webern elongata ... 
Bryurn filiforme, Mitten ... 

,, argeuteum ... 

Note. 

Rocks, common. 
,, J ... 

I very common, Bum- 

October. 

Near 1thYphylla. 
ICesembles ,, 
Common. 

... 

... 
Very common 



OF THE NOXTtl- l \ '~STEIt?J  PROVIXCES. 

No. I Sciei~tiRc name. 

ORDER 6.-BRYACEIE-(continncd). 

TRIBE R n ~ ~ c s l * : - ( c o l ~ c ~ ~ l d ~ ) .  

I j Vcrnacnlar 
uanlc. 

B r y l ~ n ~  heuiisphae~.ictim ... ... 
... ,, n l p i ~ u ~ r n  ... 
...  ,, cerlluurn ... 

,, W s r n e u ~ n  ... ... 
,, turbiuatnm ... ... 

... , roseurn .., 

Note. 

, Common, summer. 

Fnhronia minnta ... 
Hypnom a,gcntntam, Mitten 

,, Buchannni ... 
,, canlera t~~m,  Mitten 

... ,, Barlio1111en~e 
,, p nlno8oVii ... 
,, rllsciforlne .. 
,, c o ' ~ ~ ~ r i a t o t ~ i n l  .. 

... ,, fllicinnm 

... Mctcorinin Rqonrrosum 
Stereodon c o n ~ l c n s l t ~ ~ n ,  Mitten 

,, capcmtus, Rlitteii 
,, tauirarueus, Mitten 
,, plicatus [Neclcera] 
,, prorepens, Mit tcn 
,, n~ncrocarpne ... 
,, serrula, Mi ttcn 

Tnrna N n c ~ ~ n r c s a .  I 

... 
Common. 

Ditto, summer. 

... 
Diwili, 8,600. 

61 I Hedwigis attcnunta 
68 Idenco!lon ~econdlls  
69 Cryphsa  co~lcevifolia 

I 

I Above 10,000. ... :::I ::: 1 Common. 
Biusar. June. Coru- ... 

i ~ 1 0 ~ .  

... ... Anomodon t r i ~ t i e  ... ,, ncotifolios, hl i t tcn ... Trachypne hlantlos [Neekern] ... , B ~ ~ c h x n m u  [Neclccra] 
Leskcs acopala, Mit tcn ... ... 



Ver~iacolnr 
Scientific name. 1 m e .  I 

I ORDER 7.--.BRyACPC-(concluded). I 

... Fi~sidcns sylratict~s ... 
,, viridtiltis ... ... 

... Mnium rhyncl~ol~l~orurn ... 
,, t.riclio~~~unce ... ... 

M ~ l i ~ l e l p h o s  liuu~lfosns ... 

76 
76 
77 
78 

Lcskea JVnllicl~ii [El yl)nu \I] 

,, aasin~ilis, hlittcn 
,, hnplohyn~euitlm [Ilypnum] . 
,, cylnbifolia ... ... 1 

On trcca, May. Askot. 
. , .  
. . .  

Conlmol~, Nay. 

86 . 
8G . 
87 
89 
.89 
yo 
$11 

3, 

~rd:lnd.  U: mar, April. 
39 ,, ,) 

... 

... 

Atrichurn fluviseturn ... ... 
... Pogonatum himalay~muo~, Mitten 

,, r n i c ~ ~ ~ a t o ~ u r n  ... 
,, aloitlc.8 ... ... 
,, fuscntnt~i, Mitten ... 

P o l y t r i c ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  perichetiitlc ... 
... Lycllia criqj~c .,. 



C H A P T E R  V I I I . i  

C O X T E N T S .  

PI,AXTS found in JCumnon, Garll~vBl and the ncljoining l ~ a r l s  01 Tibet by 
Caplain (now (;encmi) lticllnrrl Stracllcy and Mr. Winterbottom. 

Trrs following cxtract from Hoolcer and Thomso~l's (( Introduc- 
tory Ii;ss:ly2 to the Flora Illdica " regarding tho value of General 
Stracliey's and Mr. T.VintcrbotLom's bota~iical work ill Inclia appears 
to bc a fitting introduction to the list of plants discovered by tllellr 
in ICulrinon, Garh\vhl, and ill the ncighbouring p r t a  of Tilet. 

"Thc c ~ l l c c ~ i o n  distributed by Captain Straclicy :ind Mr. Winter- 
bottom col~sists chicfly of the plx~lts of I<umaon and G a r h ~ ~ ~ i l ,  :(lid 
of those of ilic ncljaccnt parts of Tibet. C:aplai~i Richard Strachey 
was q~poil~tctl by t l ~ c  Indian Govel.nment to lnakc a scientific 
sorvcy or tlic provi~lcc of I<ulunon, and mas occul~icd on tlie task 
:11)o~t two ycars, doring wllich tinlc, in  aclclition to tllc iluportaiit 
investigations in ~)hysic;tl science: nliicli occopied his attention, Ire 
thoroughly explorecl tlie flora of tlw provi~ice, cnrei'ullg noting tlie 
range of each specicd. Hc was joillcd 1'3' 31'. Willterbottoill ia 
1848, ant1 they tmvellcd togrtllcr in Tibet. Their joint coliections, 

a ~ l l o ~ ~ l i t i n g  to 2,000 sl)ecicbs, wcrc: distributed, i n  185243,  to tlie 
Hookeri;ul Hcrbnriiun, tllc BriLisli b'Iuseunl, the I ~ i ~ i n ~ a n  Socicby-, :and 
sorue foreign ~nasc~ul is  ; and the scientific rcsults are now in coursa 
of I~ubli~ntion. T\ic bcau t i f~ l  preservation of the sl~ecinlens, a~ lc l  the 
filll~lcss and accuracy with whicll tohey are ticlretcd, render this 

hcrbarinni tlie most va1u;iblc for its size tliat has cvrr becli distri- 
h~zted from I!~din." 

Thc original printccl list was put into MI.. Diltllie's l~niltls by 
General Stracllcy in l876,shortly b(1forc starting for 1ucli:i to take ul, 
hin< duties at the Snllhrnnpar Bota~iic:ll G a d :  11s. Not l l a v i ~ ~ g  suifi- 

cicnt timc to revise tlle whole of i t  by a11 esnmi~~atioil  of' tlie spccin~r.nu 

Tile nlaterinls lor tllis Cllallter \vcre l>lnccd a t  my d i s ~ ~ n s : ~ I  by I I x j o r - C i c ~ l e ~ ~ l  
R. Stmcl1ey, nlld 1lnt.e e~lilecl ;Lutl armugccl'l~y 311.. F. L)uthio, Cur:ltor of the 
Uolnnicnl Cinr~lens, Sal~lirnnl~ur. 2 P.IZC 65. 
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preserved in the Icew Herbarium, his notes were left behiud to be 
completed by allothcr hand. These notes together with the single 
copy of the original catalogue mere missing for a time. The list 
~ O ~ J ~ C T C ~  TVaS foul1~1, ancl since then Mr. C. B. Clarlrr has nndcr- 
taken to revise it, up to tlie cnd of thc Polypetalze, :is well as the 
willows, thc grasses, and the two families of U,.ticacec~. and 
Pipe~ucece. Aftcr completing the revision of t l ~ c  1)olypetalons 
ordors Mr. Clarke remarks, .'I may add that the only use of the 
above verification ~ n n s t  be to show how vcry good the names in the 
list are ; it would be useless to carry i t  on furtl~er, for in the next 
order (as C'onq~ositce) i t  moulcl be better to namc up the Ilcrbnrium 
by the lihi t11:111 to recluce the list by the HerLari~ml. For unless 
the order lins been specially worked 1111, a5 to t l ~ e  Illdian plants in 

the Herbarium, i t  is not so carefully sorted out as were, the  
Strachey and T%Tintcrbottoln plants originally." 

Tho following explanatory notes by the s a n e  botanist should 
also be recorded:-" In the above reduction a11 that is asserted is 
that I have seen the ticket of Strachcy and Winterbottom copied 
on the left-hand side of the pagc, and that when I saw it, i t  was 
in the new buudlc having the name on the right-hand side: nothing 
beyond this. As regards thc missing tickets, it appears that some 

of the common plants (as Nelunjbilon, &c.), mere nevcr laid in. 
Secondly, that where these were duplicates of the saine plant under 
several numbers, some of the cluplicate n~umbcrs were distributed. 
Thirdly, tllitt solnc of thc frag~nontary or critical species were set 
aside and named in MS. on thc sheets, no ~ ~ r i n t e d  tickct bei~lg placed 
on the sheet, but the name being carried into the list. I 
only discovered this in the beginning of Legunti~losa., and have 
found several of thc written-up sheets since. They are ainong the 
most important to find ; but \vithout printed tickets they can hardly 
be found in a Hcrbarium of this size unlcss they are lighted on by 
a fortunate accidcnt. Lastly, after these three causes have been 
allowed for, there are certain plants, as &fzccz~na atropu?pu?*ea, which 
I cannot find anywhere, though I have made a special and long 

search for them. I can only snpposc that i%fucuna a t ~ o p u ~ u r e u  
was named on a flo-rvering specilnen or fragment that i t  was consi- 
dered useless to paste down." 
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The arrangement of the revised list has bcen made to correspond 
with that of the Flora of British India, as fhr as that work has been 
completed ; the names of Inany plants llave consequently been 
altcrcd in accordance with the notnenclature adopted in that work. 
As the reference nulnLer of each species in the origin:tl catalogue 
is given iu column 2, the old name is not added except in the 
case of plants now referred to a diEerent genus. 

As the referonce nulnher of each species in thc original cata- 
logue is given in colu~rlll 2, the old name is 1101 acldcd except in 
tlie case of plants now referred to a diffel*ent genus. 

ABBHICVIATIONS USED I N  THIS LIST. 

Is C O L ~ X N  3. 

H. for herb ... S. or Sh. for  slrrub. 
H. cr. ,, crccl~ing hcrb ... S. H. ,, hcrbaceons shrub. 
H. fl. ,, floating herb ... S. P. ,, 1,arnsitical shrub. 
H. pr. ,, priclrly herb ... S. ec. ,, cliu~bing shrub. 
EI. sc. ,, cli~llbing herb ... S. T. , nrb,~resceut shrub. 
Herb S. & W. per herbarium of Strachey and WinLerbottom. 

B1. for blue ... Or. for orangu ... Sc. for scarlet. 
Br .  ,, brown ... Pk. ,, pink ... W. white, 
Gr. ,, green ... Pr.  ,, purple ... Y. yellow. 
Li. ,, lilac ... R. ., red. 



List of Kzintcion 

Name. 

C 0 
or d a .- 
FS z =  

1, 
p , C  

E S ~  
2 5 %  
z c L j  

a but 

-- 12- 

bi, .- 
C 

uz 
; 

W 

B 
i; 

- 

& * .- d 
fi 
2 

4 ' 
6 
2 
Y 

'i; 
d 
x 

Kaini TRI, kc., 
Mhdllhri l'ass, 

&c. 
D w ~ l i , k I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r i  

Ynss. 
Almnrn, kc. ... 
I<ota-tliin, I(ap-, 

kot. 
Outer I~ills, 

Ukliimath. 
... 

Milam, Niti 
Laptcl, Gugi,. 

011t,er Ilills, 
Ukhi~nxth. 

Naini 'I'dl, Bin- 
sar. 

N11.ini ThI, nii- 
I ~ I I I  Hiver, &c. 

Almora, &c. ... 
... 'l'l~al, kc. 

... 
1' i n d n r i , 

liogila. 
Ni~ini Tj l ,  kc., 
Nhmik, Itam- 

ni, 
Domgrhs, Him- 

kim. ... 
11ftIam ... 
Knini T61 ... ... 
Pintlnri,Rogila 

Himkim. ... ... 
Cl~eclinni-kbiil, 

- 

L 
cd - 
2 
0 

5 - 
M .- 

x" 

I.-RANUNCULA- 
CNIE. 

1. Clematis. 

montnna, NLIIL. ... 
var. I I I ~ I J U I '  ... 

barbellatn, h'dgoo ... 
grata, Tli~lb. ... 
Go~lrixla, Ru;cb. ... 

r ,  . Y'. . 

orientaiis, 7.  ... 
var. rtcrrtifi,liu ... 

n~ltaus, Royle ... 
... acuminata, VC. 

... connata, L)C. 

Bucliann~~iana, DC. ... grewisflora, DQ 

2. Anemone. 
albann, Strv. 
rupicola, CII!IIZI. ... 
vitifolia, MNIJI.. ... 

d 
g 
m % 

C - 
0 - 
S 

(7) 
(Si) 

(6) 

(12) 
(9) 

(14) 

(3 & 4) 

(13) 

(1) 

(2 & 6) 

1 I 
10 

. . . . . .  
1 

8 I 

S. Rc. 10'-12' 
S. 812. 10'-30' 

I 

1 '  
w. 
W. 

Y. Pr. 

Y. Gr. 
Y. Gr. 

Y. Gr. 

.., 
I'r. 

Y. Gr. 

S. Bc. 

S. sc. 
S. sc. 

Wli. .Jnly .. 
W11 BI. Julie .. ... obtusiluba, 1)os.. 

April ... 
May ... 
May .. 
October .. 
l)ecember, 

March .. 
... 

i411gust ... 
March .. 

6 '  

10' 
10' 

var. Go~,n?~iu ?la, WllZ!, 

rup~st r i s ,  WIII I .  
r v u l a r i  H I .  ... 

var. It i.v/l,irla, Wall. 
polyarrthes, BIJ)~.. 

var. ~:illu.w, Ruylc .. 
nnrcissiflorn, L. 
tetrtlscpnls, Itoyle 
elongata, /)OIL. ... 
-- 

July ... - 1  

11. 
4 1-1. 

S. sc. 10' i 
... 1 ,.. 

s. 8C. 2'-3' 

I 
S .  sc. 10' 

S. EC. 6' ~ 8 '  I W. Y. 

Y. Gr. 
Y. Gr. 

. . .  
I .  

2'-3' 
9" 

S. sc. 

S. sc. 
S. sc. 

... 
H. 

J 11 l y-A 11- 

gust. 
Octubcr ... 
Dcce~l~ber, 

... 
... ,June 

I 6'-8' 

10' 
8' 

... 
9" 

!I H. 3"-6" 

... 
0" 
1' 

... 
- 1  

... 

... 
- 2 '  

. . . . . .  
3 
7 

. . . . , . . .  
2 

. . . . .  

. . . . . .  
6 

-- 

... 
H. 
11. 

11. 

... 

... 
11. 

I ... o r .  P r .  'Augllst 

... 
Wh. 
WII. 

Wh. 

... A11g11st 
Slay ... ... ... May 

... 
... *'h. June 

... ". i 
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1'1~1 tits, 

Remarks. 

Herb. Winterb., Nos. 737, 770. 

Herb. Wiuterb., N o  136. 

=A. po7?1n.~tkes of Herb. Winterb. 
IIerb. Winterb. 

+; 
2 

- 

$ l a  Iliar u - 
- .- 
0 

w 

m 

.- 
4. .d 

-0 

8 - 

Forest ... 
no. ... 
DO. ... 

Open b~lshes ... 
DO. ... 
Do. ... 

... 
OPCU ... 
Open hushes ... 

... F o r c ~ t  

Do. ... 
.... Open bushca 

2 
.a 

al 'n 

F .- 
g .- 
a a 
d 3 
k 2 
w u  
G 

5,6-7,~00 
a-10,000 

8-10,000 

4-6,500 
2;i-3,600 

5-4,500 

... 
11,500-15,000 

Ih. ... 

... 
Rocks ... 

... Woods 

3 ()pen ... 

... 
Do. ... 
1 )o. ... ... ... PO. 

... 

... 
Woods ... 

3-4,500 . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  7-8,000 It. 

3-6,500 n. 

5 
.a 

-- 

R. 

R. 

11.. 
It. 

It. 

... 

5 s n F  
--. 

. . . . . . .  

4,500 

... 
10,500-11,000 

5-7,500 
( 8-9,000 

{ 13-15,000 

... 
12,000 

7-1 1,000 
... 

10,500-14,000 

... 

... 
lo,ooo 

... ... 

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . a .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

T. . . . . . .  

... 

... 

R 

R. 

R. 

.a. 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

... 
R. 

R.  
It. 

. . . . . .  
I 1:: 
.... 1:: 1 

. . . . . . . . .  
D: 
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List  oj' Kun~aon 

I 
i 

L 
Y .- 

I?Llam River ... 
Milam ... 
H,:ilam River ... 
piti & Ciori 

Rivers. 
... 
... 

Pindar, IIoti,: 
Gngk, 

B a r ,  I k L n g  ' 
l'nss, k c .  ' 

. . . ~ n i ~ ~ i ~ r & ~ , & c , i  
KainiTOI, k c . ,  
Dwiili 
Naini Tbl, &c., 
Niti, Laptel .... 

Pin?ri, Born- 
pras. 

Hijhoti 

I 

Name. 
U 

I 

3. Thalictrum. 

June ... ... 
... 

pauciflorurn, Roy78 6 H. a' ... 

... ... ... ... 

. . .  I . . . . . .  , ... 
var. acafrle ... I 11. 3"-4" . J d y  ... 

... I~11:nst ... 

Pundnanurn, l l n l l .  9 H. 11-.2' ~ h .  ~ u l y  
1' Wh. J I I I ~  ... 

javauic~lm, UI. 8 11. 2 ' -4 '  Wh. IMny ... 
foliolosum, D C. I 1  H .  4' W .  l'r. Jnly ... 
minus, L. 1 1  H. 2'-3' ... ~hl16ust . . .  

4. Callianthemum. 

1: 

6. Ranunculus. 

aquatilis, L. ... Baryhn, Gy6- 
mmn. 

vnr. 
lobatn~,  .h~cq. ... 

... 

... 
... ... ... ... ... 

... ... afflnie, UI. .  
hirtellus, RoyIc 

- 

cachemirianun], Cnl i~B,  

5. Adonis. I i 
chrysocyathus, Hf. 4 Y. / J U I ~  ... 

1 H. 

I 

2" Y. J'lc. ;June ... 



Remarks. 
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Plants-(conti~lued). 

= Th07ict , ,~,~t  NO lo, in  ~ m b .  S. 
& W. 

Herb. Winterb. No. 63. 

I = 2'. n7!1i?11in1.: & No. 793, Herb. 
W interb. 

- 
d 
d 
4 .- 
0, 
+I 

i .- 
C7 .- 
rj 

2 

... Open 

... Do. 
Woolie ... 

... On rocks 

... 

... 
Open . 

... Do. 

... Ralllts 

... 0 1 1  brees 
Wdods ... 
Or,~n ... 
DO. ... 

... DO. 

Wet, open ... 

Ponds . 
... Near ~vatcr 

Open ... 
... In water 

Open ... ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 

... 
Do. .., 
Do. ... 

al 

la 
.d 

. .  ... i ... D. 

... I ... 

7-8,000 
6,000 

3-7,000 
9-15,000 

12,600-14,500 

15,BOo 

1 , 5 0 0 - 0 0  

14-16,000 
14-17,000 

14-15,000 
11,500-16,000 

... 
14-.16,000 
14-16,000 

... 
11,000 
14,700 

11,ooo 
11,.5I)O 

8-10,000 

R. 
. . .  
n. 

7,300 

... 

... 
2 0 - G O O  

ll-lli,~OO 

4.-8,000 
I%. 
lt 
H. 
... 

R. 

... 

... 

... 

It. 

... 
K. 1 T/ It. 

Herb. Winterb. 736. 

R 

... 

A .L.p!/t.rnnica and Trolliqu No. 2 
in Herb. S. & W. 

. 

. . . . . .  
D. 

. * .  

D. 

. . . . . .  

1). 

. . . . . .  
D 

. . . . . .  
D. 

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

R.  

T. 

... 

T. 

T. 

T. 
T. 

1 T. 
T. 

T 
T. 



BIMLLAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Xz~mnon 

Nnme. 

CI I 

2 .F] 
53 
ze 
2, 
k s  Scs ., 0 += 

4 
& 
* P; .- a 

& 

5' 
a 1  ... 
Lblior ... 

... hirtellus ru?.. 

... 2 8  ... 

+; 

2 
F. 
w 

i 

k 
a 
CY 

hb 
.- 
u 0 

k 
ri] 

BJ 

... 
19 

... 3 ,  

scelcratue, L. ... 
difisus, D.C. 

var. vzollis ... 

. . . .  ,, nbtcctul 
Istus, Wn2b. ... 
flaccitlns, Hf. $ T., 
arvcnsis, L. ... 

7. Oxygr~phis, 
... glacialis, Bwzge 

polypetala, Hf. 4 l'., 

8. Caltha. 
palostris, L. 

... var. (:ocnwia?~a. 

... , Hi71talenais 

9. Trollius. 
acaulis, Lindl. ... 

... pumilns, Dan. 

10. Isopyrum. 
grandiflorum, PiscA.., 

I 

c e o  'f: 2 - 
6 

Y. 
Y. 

5 
6 

CY 

z 
G 

Jnne . 
... June 

6 & 9  

1ti 
17 
13 

. . . . . .  
LO 

11 
19 
2 

14 

1 

2 

. . . . . .  
1 
2 

1 

2 

2 

Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

. 
11. 

Juuc . . , l : i ! rm,  Pindari 
Valley. 

. . .  ... h u ~ n s t  Bompr6n 
.ingust ...I l?omprLs ... 

---- 
1"-l+" 
4''-6" 

H. 

H. 
1 .  
11. 
... 
11. 

H. 
H. 
1-1. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

... 
H. 
H. 

H. 

El. Or. 

... 
Pr. 
Fr. 

Tar. m i c ~ o ~ ? t ~ l l t r ? ~ l . .  . I 1 

TI 

3"-4" 
2" 
2' 
,.. 

3"-G" 

1 1 - ~ '  
2'-3' 
'-1'' 
- 1  

3" 

3" 

... 
8"-16" 
2'-3' 

6" 

1'- 

EI. 

... 
H. 
H. 

11. Aquilegia. 
vnlgaris, I;. 

var. pubiflo2.a ... 
,, py~ewnica ... 

... 
Y .  

Y. 
T. 
Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

Y. 

... 
Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

Y. 

131. Or. 

June 

... ... July 

3"-6" 

.,. 
If-2' 

at 

. . . . . .  
2 
1 

June ... Lbllur, Chami 
Pass. 

... June ...( JLgenar, kc. 

... Febrnary, lC~ulmon 
... May LBhur ... 

. . . .  February, Almora,&c 

July ... B a r  j i k 6 n 
I'sss. 

May ... Champwa, &c. 

... ... 
... hTay Midh5.1.i Pass, 
... Muy Jhuni ... 

... Juno Pindari, Rullla- 
ra. 

... August B a r j i k d n g  
Pass. 

. ... July Niti, T o p i  
dhimga: 

... ... Findbri, &c. 

... N d n i  %1 

H. 

June . .  a t h k o  ... 

3"-6" 
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Y ltcats-(continued). 

m 

Hiw 6- 
Inya. 

$ - .- 
B 

B - 
m 

+I 

3 
.A 

Y ,- 
a 

U 
- 

Open ... 
Wet ... 
Open ... 

DO. 
DO. ... " ' 1  

... Eic ld~  
... 

Open ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 

Wet ... 
Xields ... 

U 
-. 

a .- Remarks. 

*; m 
d a 
e3 

W 

10,000 ... ... ... ... 1 1,000 ... 
. . . . . .  14,500 

14,500 

... / 
7,600-10,ooo , 1E. 

I 
6-9,000 , R .  
3-7,000 , H. 
10,000 

Ope11 ... I 14,100 R 

... 

. . . . . .  
... 

... 

... 
. . . .  

... 

... 

. . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  

... 

... 
. . . . .  

I 

D. 

... 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . .  

Do. ... 

... 
Wet, open ... 

Do. ... 

... Open 

DO. ... 

On rocks ... 
DO. ... 

woods"' ... 

... 
. . . .  

1 ::. 
... 

. . . . . .  I.- 
... .. . 

... 

, .. ... 

... 
, , 

T. 

,,, 

.., 
, . 

12,000 

... 
9,000 

=Ca77ionthfinlzcn~ No. 2 in Herb. 8. 
and W. 

R. 

R 

open ... 10,600 1 .  

8,600 

11-12,000 R. 

13,000 

11,500-16,600 

11-13,000 

... 
7,600 

n 

... 
R. 

R 



List of Kuinaon 

12. Delphinium. 

13- Aconitum. 1 
Lycoctonwn, L.  

ferox, CVall. I 

15. Psonia. 
emodi, Wal l .  ... 

I 

11.- MAGNOLIA- 
CEB.  1 

1. Michelia- 
Kisopa, Hartc. ... 

111.-MENISPER- 
MAC!&. 

1. Coccnlus. 
lanrifolius, D. C. ,.. 





List oj* K~t?ncton 

-- 

Kame. 

2. Stephania. 
hcrnanrlifolia,WnZp., 
elcgans, Hf. 'tj 11: ... 
rotuuda, L. ... 

3. Cissampelos 

FI I 

B .5 
F >  5 6  
2 

zG 
$ 2 2  ., i ) C  
0 

gsz  
u-42 
tl 

3 
2 
1 

k 
C - - 
d 
3 

? 
I<athi, kc., ... 
Udgesar ... 

Al~nora, Bige- 
Bar. 

Sllirmket, kc.,  
Biusar .., 

... Binsar, &c. 

I'indsri, Barn 
Pa. 

nwi l i  ... 
Binsilr, N a i n i 

Ti \ .  D u d a -  
toli. 

D~vili,Niimik, 
liazi, Nandiki 

River. 
Almora, &c. ... 

.,. 
Razi ... 

Pindari ... 

... Bhim TB1 

I 
I .  - 
8 42 

; I %  

Psreira, L. ...I ... 

i 

i 
uz .+, 

3 - 
LC( 

IV..-BEBBERIDA-. 
CEfE.  

1. Holbaellia. 

latifolia, IPall. ... 
var. a?tg.katifolin ... 

2 Berberis. 

... nepalensis, ~ S p r e q ~ g .  
vulgaris, L. 

var. o.elicn ... 
urnbellata, M7011 .  ... 
nristata, fJ. C. ... 

var..flol.ib7ilada ... 
Lycium, RoyEe ... 
asiatica, Roxb. ... 
concinna, H. f. 

var. ... 
3. Podophyllum. 

emodi, IPalZ. 

V.-NY IIPHBA- 
C E Z .  

1 Nelumbium. 

speciosum, I.llilld. 

ti .- 
C C1 

z 
c.2 

0, 
bn 
w 

1 
2 

1 
. . . . . .  

11 

10 
2 & 6 

3,4 & 8 
7 

G . . . . . .  
9 

...... 

. . .  

u 

B .- 
r 

... 
J r ~ n c  ... 
May ... 

J a y  .. 

April ... ... 

February, ... 
May .. 

... May 
April-May. 

May ... 
April ... 
April ... ... 
Muy ,.. 

May ... 

... August 

0 

.z 
2 
H cI ----- 

'2 : I ;  ta - .- 
5 

1T.ec.I ... 
11.6~. 2'-3' 
E1.s~. 10' 

S 

... 
Pk. 

Gr. Y. 

I 
Or. Y 

Pr. ... 

Y. 
... 
Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

Y. 
... 
Y. 

W. 

W. 

S.sc Of-8' 

I 

1 
1 
1 

S.sc. 1 16' 
S.6c. 16'-20' 

6' i*. 1 ... 
Sh. 6 '  

SII. ' loN 
Sh. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

Sh. 

8'-12' 

10'-12' 
G'-10' 

6' ... 
. 

H. 

H. 

' - 2  

I.I 
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f'lants- (continned) 

li 
d .d 

Om 
w 

a 
.d +3 

B 
n 
U 

... 
Open ... 
Forest 

Open ... 

Opeu woods ... 
Forest .. 

Woods .. ... 
Open ... 

DO. .. 
DO. ... 

DO. .. 
DO. -.. 

DO. ... ... 
Woode ... 
Open 

In water ... 

e H I'?IL&- 
L1 I l,ry,~. 

4 .  5 
C 
- 

... 

... ... 

... 

... ... 

..- 

... 
*.a 

..a ... 

... 

... 

U 

@J 1- 
w 
n .- 
.- 
4 
r? 0, 

25 
W 

.a 
r 

I- I 
6,0007 B. 

6-7,600 
3,000 

3-6,000 

6-7,500 
7,000 

6-8,000 
... 

10-11,000 

0-10,000 
6,600-10,000 

8-10,000 
3,6-9,600 

2,5-7,600 

9,500 

10,600 

4-5,000 

li. 
, 11. 

R .  

R. 
R. 

R. 

i: 
R. 

R. 
R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 



HIIIJ'1,AYAN DISTRICTS 

List of K t i ~ ~ z c r o ? ~  

- 

; 
i 

?z 
U 

- .+ - 0 
5 

... 
R. 
W. 

Y. 

I31. 

... 

Y. 

Y. 

Y. 
B1. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 

Y. 
X. 
Y. 

C I I 2 . 2  

Name. 
I $  A u 

93 
c-2 

"r; 

6 2 9  
. 
z -s=  
& C $ 4  

I 
.- 9 I 
L 

% 
G 
'CI 

B - .- 
H 

... 
March .. 
I;ebronl.y, 

Pebrnary, 

Ju ly  .. 
August ... 

June ... 

rlugust ... 

June ... 
Y .. 
Allgn~t  ... 
May ... 
August ... 
Jo1y 
Scpten~ber, 
July ... 
Aug118t ... 
August, ! 

( 
July ... 
Junc ... ... 
Auguet ... 

3 

2 
* 
3 
d 

... 
11. 
11. 

1-1. 

II. 

II. 

H. 

1%. 

11. 
R. 
II. 

A * .- - 
f 

... 
Almorn .. 
Outcr l~ i l l s  ... 

 plain^, Bhibar. 

I3arjikilig,Kiti, 

IGLmilc ... 

Rogila .. 

J igc~nr  below 
Binsar. 

Dwiili 
MLdhBri Pass, 
Bnrji k ing Pass, 
Champwu. ... 
Lanjur ,.. 
Rimlcim ... 
RyUngar ... 

... 
Rilam, Niti .. 
narjikilng ... Rnla jnwar 
Chaor, I< B i a- 

inaildi Pass. 
Binsar ..- 

P 
Niti ... 

+ e l ,  
0 

Y s 
.- M 
Z 

I---- 

... 
1 -  

1 ;' 

5' 

I '  

2' 

9'' 

3'-4' 

6" 
3" 
9" 

~ ;-- 
VL-PAPBVEliA- 

CEfK. 

1. Papaver. 
dnbium, L. ,.. .... var. 1er iqnt1111~ 

... so~nniferuu, L. 

2. Argemone, 

mexicalla, L. ... 
3. Meconopsis. 

aculcata, Ru!/le. ... 
... robuet:~, Hf. 8 T. 

4. Stylophorum. 

litctucoides, d)el~th. & 
HooP. 

VI1.-IiUMARIA- 
CELE. 

1. Dicentra, 
scaudcns,CVal~. 

2. Corydalis, 

... rlltlefolia: Siblh.  * 

... cashmiriana, Royle 

... elcgans, Wall .  
Gorioinna, W a l l  .. ... tibetica, HJ & T.  ... Moorcroftiana,, Wall 
Gor~schnkovii,Sc11renh 
ramosa, Wnll .  ... 
var. vugir~ans ... 
,, nuna ... 

cornuta, R ~ y / e  ... 
charophylia, DC. ... 
meifolia, 14'1111. ... 
flabcllata, Edyew. ... 

H. I 9" 

... 
1 
2 

4 

2 

1 

... 

. . . . . .  

7 
2 
6 
3 
1G 
4 
12 
9 
10 

13,14,17 

8 

1 
6 
16 

H. 
H. 
H. 
H. 
11. 
H. 
11. 

11. 
H. 
H. 

3" 
1 -  
I&'--2' 
1 -  
1 ' 2  

9"-4" 

2'-3' 

'-2 
I -  1 '  
2'-3' 



Remarks. 

Hind- 

,- 
m 

.- 
2 

B 
U 

- - 

-1 

... fi C I ~ S  ... 
... 

... Cultivated ... 14,000 

4)j)en natnra- 1,000 
Iized. 

Open 

Do. 

i 
... 1 

I 
Do. ... ' 11,000 

sharle . 5-7,000 
I.' i 

Woods ... .. Open 1 10--12,000 
DO. ...I 1'3,600 
110. .., 12,000 

... Do. 17,000 
DO. ... 13,500-16,006 

...... 
I- ROO jn.1 ...... 

Do. ... 
no.  

........ ... 14-16,000 

...... Woods ... 1 6-8,000 R. 

Rocks .. 7-8,000 n. 
Open ...I Io,ooo/ *. ... DO. ... 9-1 1,500 I). 

-- 

I 
n. ...s..... i 

i 
R. 1 ...... 

T. 
... .... 

' 
...... ........ ... 

T . I  

T. 

R. 
R. 
R 
n. 
... 

5 3 

= Din?nnortig.nrn lactz~co&w. in 
Herb. S. & w. 

. . . . . . .  
...... . . . . . . .  ... 

. . . . . .  -. 



List qf K~cnzaon 

h'ame. 

3- Fnmaria. 

parviflorrt, Lwn.  
var. V'ui1!111tii 

VII1.--CIiUCII:ElIAi. 

1. Parrya. 
macrocarpa. f l y  . 

Irtntrgiuoaa, tl../' & T. 

2. Cheiranthus. 

himalayensis, Cu111b. 

3. Nasturtium. 

offlcinale. Br. .. 
intlicum, . I )  C .  .. 

4. Barbarea. 

volgaris, Br. 

5: Arabia 
glabra, C~.tr?ttr ... 
alpina, L. ..a 

,~~~~~lexicauli~,Edgeicl, 

5 
5 
c 
Y3 
0 

2 
0 - 
S 

... 
P. 

... 
? 

Yr. 

Wh. 
7 

Wh. 

... 
Wh. 

W. Pk. 

dc 
.- 
b 

5 
.H 5: 

W 
€! 
G 

... 
. January 

A1q11at ... 
Septcurhr, 

.J oly .. 

June ... 
Pt;u.ch .. 

Augnbt .... 

... 
Angust ... 

May ... 

:A 

Wh. 
Wh. 

Pk.N.Y. 

G, 
Y .- A 

t 
3 

... 
l'lains,Alrnora, 

i;ngf ... 
Lanjar .. 

U n t a-d 11 G r a, 
bc.  

Almora, kc. 
Outer llillr ... 

HQlam ... 

... 
Niti  ... 
NidhCri I'ass, 

iMarcll ... 
kllilscll .. 

.... 
2 s s  
b b b  
J)e w * "" 

. . . . .  . . . . .  

1 
2 

, 

. . . . .  

2 
1 

. . . . . . .  
,.. 

14-15 

1, 2 & 3 

6. Cardsmine. i 

hirs~ita,  L. .../ 3 & 8 
i~npaticus, L. ... 3 
macrophylla, Willd .  ' I ,  2, 4 

Almora ... 
Outer i~ i l le  .. 
NLn~ik, I<ulh&-~ 

var. foliirsa 

7. Alyssum. 
... oanesccn~, U C .  ... / ... H. 2" ... July Tisum 

..I 

," .- 
9 
a 

II. 
H. 

11. 

8. Draba. 
~rlpina, L. ... 

0 

2 
M .- 
a 
z 

------- 

1' 
1-2' 

1'-3' 

2, 7 

... ... 

H. 

incana, L. ... 

lasioph~lla, Rolllo .. 
u. 
H. 

8, 9 

I 

i 

1" 

H. 

H. 
11. 

H. 

H. 
11. 

13. 

... 
H. 

H. 

Y"'8" 

1"-4" 

6"-14" 

... 
2"-3" 

3" 

6'' 
1 -  

1' 

... 
2 

6"-18" 

Y. ... Anguet Kyungar, Barji 

Wh. 

I 
1 king P a ~ s .  

August .., Niti,  G u g 6 ,  
( Ilimkim. 

Wh. July ... Milam, Gug6 ... 
I I 
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Plants - (cont inued) .  

I 

Iiemarke. 

d 
4 - .- 
8 

W 

3 .- 
Y .- - 

al 

k 
9 

Y 

il +, 
El .- 
g $ 
.; d 
d a 
22 

- 

3 

... ... Fields 

Opcn ... 
no. 

DO. .. 

Water .. 
Open 

Do. ... 

... 
Open 

Wet .. 

Opcn ... ... 
Wet ... i. 

O2cn ... 
... Do. 

DO. ... 
... Do. 

Li 

... 
1-6,600 

14-16,000 
17,600 

16-17,000 

1-19,000 
1-6,000 

6-11,000 

... 
11,500 

8-10,000 

5-6,ono 
6-7,000 

6-10,000 

15,000 

14-16,000 

11,600-16,500 

16 -16,tjon 

G 

d 
- 

R. 

... 

R. 
It' 

. . . . .  

Ii- 

... 
R.  

11. 
I{. 

11. 

...... 

It. 

... 

.. 

Hisr 6- 

L. 
FI 

Z a p .  

.- 
= , G I  --(--I 

. . . . .  ... 1 I ... 1 :- I 
...... I ??, 

.g 

...... 

D. 

. ?  .. 

T. 

T. I 

. . . . .  1 
' ! 

a . m . . .  I 
... 

= fr?lrjfrl.ce ignota So. 10 in Herb. 
S. & m. 

= Ct,ftc[fc~ ce ; g ~ r o f r  Nos. 1 1  an(1 12 
in Herb. S.  k W. 

= Ci~).du~rbi?~e NO. 6 ill Berb.S. &W.. 

= C'urdn11ii7ic No. 3 in Herb.S. & W. 

= dmb. i s  No. 6 iu Ilerb. S. 8; W. 

= Drnba No. 6 in Herb. S. R: Dr. 

KO. 2 in pnrt Herb. S. & W. 

... I 
i 
I 

D. ... 

D, 1 T. =No. 2 (partly] Hcrb. S. 8; \V. - 

...... 

. . . . . .  

... ( ... 

D. 

D. 

...... 

T. 

T. 

T. 



List qf K?~nzno?a. 

Name. 
I 

L 5 1 ,  
B - 
.- 
P' 

B 
GI 

9. Cochlearia. 

~cupiflon,  B. .t 8 l:, 

10. Sisymbrinm. 

m0llifisirnnrn,C.A.~1L~~,. 
himalaicurn, 1-1. f. & 72: 

Tlmlinn~~m, Gay 4. 
1Uollw. 

rnpestre, Edgr?ir. ... 
stricturn, H,f: & T. ... 
Wullicllii, H:f .  & [I: ... 
Sophia, 1,. ,.. 
Colamns, Jacp. .. 
Alliaria, S c q .  ,. 

11. Eutrema. 

p r im~~la r s fo l i~~rn ,  T[f . . , ,  

I 

... I 11. 

8 2: 

12.  Erysimum. I 
hicmciifolium, L. 

j i 
.. 1 , H. ! 1'- 2' Y. 

SP. Y. 

... 
14. Braya. 

rosea, Bu?i.gc Vh. 

9'' : Wh. 

l t ~ l y  .. 

d~lgufit 

July .. 

Ei~~~ ic im,  Jo~l l i -  
lllhtll. 

.1G11g6 ... 

Setlag river in 
ti11gC.. 

I 

A11g11fit ... 

3 11. 14"-8" , Ylc. 

I i 
Y. Alurch .. ~Alrnora, kc.  
Y. 1Ml:rch Almora,hIilaln, 

July ... IS a P t a - d e o ,  I G1lg6. 

Gug6 ... 

J l ~ l y  .. 
Augll~t ... 

March .. 
h n g n s t  .. 
Jllly . 
March ... 
May ,.. 
July .. 
Blay ... 

! L ~  .. 

Y. 

16. Eruca. 

mativa, Lorn,. Wh. 

Rimkim ... 
Milam ... 
rllul6ra ... 
liiilnm ... 
r u l  .. 
hlmora ... 
Almora ... 
Kimliim .. 

Almoru .. 

Il&lhiri  Pass, 

7 ' 11. 

'.'I 

March ... lhl!l:ora, kc.  .. 

May ... Almora, Ra. ... 
I 

8 

6 
6 
9 

G" ! 1 '  

- 1  1 . 

*-- 

H. 

H. 
H. 
1 .  

1 -  
1'  

1'-2' 
2'--3' 
2' - 3' 

1 

3 1 FI. 

4 / H. 

Pk. 
... 
Pr.  
Y. 
... 

Wh. 

I M. / 4"-.6" / l'r. 
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/ H i n t d -  I 
Inya. 

i 
I- 

d .- Rcmarke. 

.- 
C .- 
Q 

U 

Open ... 15,500 

DO. ,.. 13,500 1 i 
... 
. . . . . .  T. = ; l ~ . n h i c  No. 10 Herb. S. & W. 

... 110. 13,000 1 
I 

O ~ I N I  12,000 R. 
L)o. 

Fields . 

D.  = A r . , l i s  S o .  8 n11d 1 'ruciJ: ig  dot, 
No. 14, Herb. S. & W. 

110 ... 
(lpcn 

Ficlda .. 

... Rocks 

Cpen .. 
DO. 

DO. 

... 

6-6,o!Jo R.  
13,5OU I 

6-8,000 1 R. 
9-10,000 , It. 

1 
I 

6-14,000 11. 

16,100 

13,500 

... 
. . . . . .  1 = A v n b i s  Nos. 7 & 9, Herb. S. & W. 

1 ! 

. . . . . .  = ( ' rn r [ / ' e r .  lynul. No. 6 Eltrb. S. & 

. . . . .  

. . . .  
E Clrt~cifer. I g ~ i o l .  No. 1 Herb. S. 

. . . .  . ., i ~ r a b i s  No. G in Herb. S. & W. 

I = i I 

I i ! 
D. T. 1 

Do. .. 

Cnltivated .. 
... Do. 

n o .  ... 

. . . . .  

...... 
1. 1 
T.1 

~ o - ~ G , ~ ~ o I J  I R .  

1-6,000 
,r,-11,000 

1-6,000 

no. ...I 1-6,000 
I 

! !  I 
D. ' T. , = Dr(16a NOB. 3& 13 Herb. S. RL W. 

K. 
K. 

R. 

R. 

D. 

... 

-- 

. . . . . .  ... = Sin,tl,is KO. 5 Herh. S. Rc W. 
= S i n u p i s  Nos. 2, 3 and 6 IIerb. 

S. & W. 
Sinopiv Nos. 1 and 4 Herb. S. I= and W. 

....... 1 



Name. 

Capsell I 

C 9 

d .9 5s 
n.i: 

3 .  
s 2'g' 
.: + 2 
$ 2 ~  
f .z 2 5 
C I - +  
H 

OI 

T 
W C3 L. .- 
U 

- 
0 
G 

-- 

A 11 t 11 c UFique ... Bursa-pastoris, 3fe1tclr. 

Thomsoni, H. f. ... 
ycar. 

.. 

... 

.hlmora ... 

19. Msgacarpaea. I 

11. 

... 

11. 
11 

I-I. 

H. 
I .  

11. 

11. 

n. 

H. 

11. 

polyandra UelttJt.. ... 

2 0  Thlaspi. 

1'-2' 

1' 
4" 

5 ' - G '  

I "  
6" 

2" - 4" 

4 ' -5 '  

1' 

3" 

3'-4' 

Atgust ... Mi : L I ~ ,  Topid 
11urlga. 

.Clinmpan, Pin- 

arvensc, L. .,. 
alpeatre, L. 

21. Iberidella. 

Andcrsoui, El .  f. 8 'Iy.. 

I 

Sh. 1 10' 

.It~ly ... 

I 
July .. 

March .. 

.Itlly ... 

W11. 
Wh. 

Sngtn-dco, (ill- 

gc. 

~l i imlc'ni  ... 

l ' l a i ~ ~ s  to Al- 
1110rn. 

liimkim ... 

22. Crambe I 
cordifoln, Slcr .  

outer li!ls. 

M a ~ c h  ... I B I ~ S ~ ~ C  ... 
I I - 

Wh. 

23. Raphanus. I 
satmi vus, L. .. I 

24. Chorispora. 

snbulosa, C ; ( L I I I ~ .  .. 

1. Cleome. i 
vificosa, L. . . . I  Y. 

W. Gr. horrida, L. ... 1 



OF THE SOR'I'II-WICS'I'RRS PROT'ISCES. 

l ' ln~~~s-(continued). 

0 - a 1 __ Remarks. 

Do. 12,000 

Fields 
Open 16,000 

Open ... 

DO. ... 

10-16,600 

14,000 

Coltivnted ... 

Do. i 2-a~000 

1-G,OOO 

Open 

Forest ...I 1-2,000 

13,500 

R. ...... =Cracif. ignol. No. 15 in Hcrb. 
8. and W. 

It. ... 

It. 

. . . . .  

R 

R. 

R 

. . . . .  

D. 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . a  

T. 

T. 

T. 

T. 

...... 

= L J r n b o N o s . S , 4 ,  I l , i2 , inHcrb.  
S .  and W. 

= C?.trcv. ignat. No. 4 in Herb. S. 
and W. 

=Polanis ia  ~ i s c o s a  in. Hcrb. S. 
and W. 

- 



* 8 

Name. 
U 0 

X.-VIOLACE,E. 
1 

1. Viola, 
biflora, L. 
Yutrinii, L)C. 

kunawarmais, lioyl~*, 

XI. -BISINL{;Ai. 

1. Flacourtia. 
Ramoutchi, L'Hwit  

var. occi/ le?~talia 

XI.-PI'rTOSPO- 
RE&. 

1. Pittospor urn. 
fiori bondurn, W. $ .I ., 
eriocarpum, Royle ... 
XI1I.-POLPGALI- 

c 1~;L.E . 
1. Polygala. 

triphylla, Hnttr. ... 
var. glaucescens .. 

crotal arioides, HUIJL. 
abysainica, b>.uscl.. ... 
persicari;~folia, OC., 

9,11. 

2 

. . . . . .  ... 

H. 

Y. Or. Jtlly ...I Almora .. 
Pk. &fay Itosi river ... .. 

I'L. 

Pk.  March ... Outcr liille ... 

G" 
6" 

I 

chinensis, L.. . 1 3 11. 
sibirica, L. ...~ 6 H, 

... Bhbbar ... 
April .... Outer hills ... 

. 

XIV.--CARPOI'HYL. 
LACE&. 

1. Gypsophila. 

2. Saponaria. 

cerastioides. Don. . 

June. Almora, Nai- 
ni Til ,  kc., 

July ... Kyongar ... 
i 

.. ... I 
I 

. . . .  ... 

1"-2" 

... 

I 

I I /I. 

Vaccarin, L. 

Pcb r~~nry ,  Bl~dhar ... 

Bl. 

... 'i. 26' 

1 
2 
7 
6 

1 4 

... 

. . . . . .  

H. 1 I"-s' / R. A I C I ~ I I E ~  

1 .  3"- 4" rn Y.  august ... \Jtamnri ... 

2'-3' 

Pk. 'May ... IAlmora, &c. .. I P.. p i  ..,'l<apknt, outer 
I I hills. 

Pk. July ... Jjgcsar ... 

H, 6''-]sU ! 
H. 112"- 16" 

i 
13. ' 6" 



OF TI113 XORTH-WESTIERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(continued). 



Name. 

3. Silene. 

inflata, 8111. ... 
conoidco. L. 

4. Lychnis. 

brachypctala, Hart.  .. 
indica, Benih. 

var. j?~~rbria/a ... 
pilosa, Edyew. ... 

5. Cerastium. I 

6.  Stellaria. 
paniculata, Edqeui. ...I 
media, L. ...I 

longiuuim~, 1Y011. .. I 

ulipinoaa, L. . . . 
decumbcns, Edgew. ... 

1 June 

March 
Al!gout 

* .- - 
d 
S 

... 011t,cr  hill^, Mi 
lam, Niti. ... hl : :  ora .. 

.. Golhing, Rilras 
liil. 

.. Alinora .. ... Barnpa 

.. lJit,i river .. 

dilly Rilnm, Giig6 . 
September, 'l't~p i d 11 n n  g a, 

Llanj~ir 
Jnly ... I,aptel, ltirlam, 

... ... 
Augi i~t  ... I'iti riVcr .. 
A 11 g 11 a t ,  Kk'arn, Tung- 

Scptcm- nath. 
ber. 

May .. ,\lmorn, &c. .. 
hlay ... Mirdhliri valley, 

h"ay, July, Bir~sar, Shai- 
~c~ternbe~.,l devi. 
All the Outer hills, & E ,  

ycar. 
May .. Cham 
Marc11 .. Almorn .. 
A ngust 

ray 
/Mnreh 
i 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 427 

Plants- (continued). 

Li 
Q 
d .- 
8 

'I4 

!! .- * .- 
a 
B 
2 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Open . 
DO. 
110. 

near water .. 

Open .. 
I)o. 

i )  

k 
3 

Hinld- I I 
11ryu. 

* 
I 
I 

.- Bcmarks. 

6-11,600 1 R. 

n o .  12 -14,500 

... 

D. 

6-6,000 
11-18,000 

11,000 
4- G,000 

7,500 

12-15,000 , 
la-17,000 

K. 

... 

=?Cl~~liorrdruW p i l o s a ~ n  in IIcrb, 
S. & w. 

= Z~e~~cos!en~~na No. 2 in Her11 S. 
nnd nr. 

= Le~~costen~~~n No. 1 in Herb, S. 

Open 

Wet ... 4-13,000 

.... Open ... 12-,13,500 j 11. D. 

- - - .- - . -- 

11. ... 
H. 

R. 

R.  
.. 

D. 

. . . . . . . .  
1 B . ' i . . 2 , . .  

... 

and W. 

= Are~rar iu  No. 9 in Herb. S. W. 
-- - . 

,.. ' 

. . .  

. . . . .  
. . .  

. .  I 

DO. ..I 7--6,000 
Rocks, open i D 12,000 1~. 

I I 

i I 
Open 6-7,500 11%. 

...... 
, ( .. 

Do. ... 

W O O ~ B  

no. 

Wet 
Open 

= Melia)~rlriun~ pilr,sua in IIcrb.. 
S. aud W. 

D. , T 
...... I 
D. I ... 

10,000 , K. 
I 

I 
7-8,000 I B. ' 

6,000 
4-6.000 i li. 

...... 

D. 
D. 

Rocks 

' 'F. 
T. 



List  of' Kz~maon 

F 8 ' 8.9 
53 
z -  

8, 
Name. A 2 

g 2 2  
.d i) * 
C 5 3  

7. Arenaria. 

foliosa, Royle 
festucoidcs, Benth. 2 

var. irnbrrcota ... 3 
musciforlnifi, Wull. ... I ... scrpyllifolia, L. 10 

.. glanli~~lifera, Edgew. 13 

. . . . . .  Straehcyi, Ed!ie~cv. 
holostcoides, Edyew. . . . . .  

9. Thylacosper- 
mum 

rupifragum, Schrenh., ... 

10. spe*g'gnla I 
pentandra, L. '.. I ... 

I 
11. Drymaria. 

cordata, M illd. ... 
12 Polycarpsz. 

1. Portulaca. 

oleracea, L. 

G 

E 
P 
U 
0 

2 - 
S 

- -  

Wll. 
Wh. 

mil. 
11- 11 
\Vll. 
Wh. 

... ... 

... ... 

\v 11 

Wh. 



OF TtIE NORTII-UrESTERS PILOVIXCES. 429 

Plcrnts-(continnctl). 

d 
;2 - .d 

S 
LA 
o 
a 
.- * .- 
a e 
U 

Open ... 
l )~ .  .. 
no. 
no. .. 
110. ... 
110. ... 

... 
Do. ... 

... 
DO. .. 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 

Ity water ... 

Infields ... 

h. ... 

w 
t 
D 

,= 
w U 

a .- 
3 ci .; I 

;; 
2 

3,000 
10-16,600 

12,000 
15-1G,R00 

Cl i .~ft d - 
ZqJu. 

I 
$ 1 .  
3 r " : . ; ,  
- 

... 1). 

: : ... 

* 
- 

... 
,r. 

T. 
9-1 l,ri00 
14-l(i,.i00 

... 
16,000 

. . i 
9-10,000 

1~-16,rj00 

1-2,000 

2,000 
I 

6,600 

5,500 
I -- 

Re~~~nr ire .  

= A l r i ~ ~ e  Rr~ylci in Herb. S. a ~ d  
W. 

=Q~jt~sophi:u No. 3 i u  Hcrb. S. & 
W. 

. j I). I .. 
R. u . '  

. . . . . . . a  

. . . . . . . . .  

, . . . . . . . . .  
. 12. D. 

... 

... 

j 
' T. 

It. 

R 

R 

R 

- 2  

...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . .  



List qf Ku7naon 

I 

d .- - 

Icosi and Ganges 
rivers. 

L ,  Satlaj ,  
river in Guge.l 

L'iu~lari,Milam. 
Tiauln. 

blmora, &c. ... 
l i iuiir i  
b lu~ora ,  kc.  ,.,, 
S n i ~ l i T i l  , 
.Ingegar, Rh!ani,; 

A I I I I U ~ ~ L ,  
i i i l imt .~ld i  I 
:.kl~uora, kc. .. 

Sviui T I ! ,  &c 

Outer b i 1 1 s,, 
Icapkot. 

Outer hills, k c , ;  

OYLN hills ... 
i 

ob 
.d 

h Q 

a 5 
U 

E .- 
H 

... 

.June . 
J~ lne  .. 

Vcbrllary, 
h ~ ~ g ~ l a t  
July ... 
J ~ l y  . 
.July .. 
,111ly ,. 
July .. 

Mare11 .. 

May .. 

Souembrr, 

April .. 

Name. 

C 1 

e" .s 
53 
Fi -¶ FI 

"3 azij .= s o  
c d 3  

3-zz 
Z 

c; 

5 
Qz +, 

2 - 
S 

-- 

4 " 
2 
M 
r 
0 - 
s 
d 

... 

Wh. P k .  

\VIl.Pk 

XV.-T.AMABISC1- 
KEm. 

1. Tamarisc. 

dioica, Roxb.  

2. Myricaria. 

elegans, Rogle. 

germanica, Desv.  

XV*.--HYPICKICI- 
N El%:. 

1. Hypericum. 

* 
9 - 
E 
w 

2 - 
M .- 
6 

ccrnuom, Rozb. ... 
cordiiulin ,., ( Irois. ... 
patalum, 'l'lr,rnb ... 
perforatunl, I,  ... 
elodcoides, Cl~ois. .. 

nepalcnsc, Chois. .. 
japoxicuin, I'hulib 

YVI.-'l'LCI<NSrL'R~E- 
hIl,iC.~/l3. 

1. Eurya. 
acuo~i i~ata ,  D. C. 

6'-10'  

6' 

3' 

... 

1 

2 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 

3 
8 

2. Actinidia. 1 

CAltl'Jifi. I 
1. Shorea. 

a ,  a t .  ... . T r  60' * O  . 1 - I 

Sh. 
I .  

'Tr. 

S. sc. 

Tr. 

callosa, Lir~dl .  ...I 

3. Snurauja 

nepalcnsis, D C. .. 
XVII -1)IPTKltO- 

.. 

... 

Y. 

SO1-40' 

I '  
6" 

Wh. 

Y. 
Y .  

10' Plr. 

1 

I 
25'  Wh. 



OF TlIE NORTII-TI'ESTERh' PROVINCES. 

Ylaltt:,-(continued). 

-- 

Remarks. 

2 
- .- 
P 
.CI 
0 
m 
C 
0 .- 
C .- 
a 

6 

I 

Riverbeds ... 

Open riverbeds 

Do. 

110. .. 
L)o. ... 
no. ... 
Do. 
110. ... 

Baulcs ... ... Open 

Woods ... 

Forest ... 

Forest .. 

Formt 

U 

k 
a 
* 
J U 

G .- 
G 4 
0 2 .- 
C 
m al 

& %  
W 

1-1,500 

11-ia,~oo 

11-16,000 

Ilrarb- 
l ~ y a .  

4 5 g .- 

11. 

... 
11.. 

I 

3-6,000 R. 
4,500 1 12. 

3-6.000 I .  

I). 

I). 

...... ...... ...... .;. ' ...... 
. . . . . . .  

...... 

6,')OO 
6-1 1,000 

8,700 
4-6,000 

3-8,000 

2-3,500 

&6,000 

1- ~ O O O  
\ 

I 

I 

I 

. . . . . .  

T. 

'J?. 

.. 

...... 

...... 

...... 

. . . . .  I - Vafica ~ u h r r t a ,  in Herb. S. and W. I - 

Ii. 
It. 

R 
It. 

R. 

R. 

IE. 

R. 



1. Malva. I 
verticillntn, L. 2 
silvcstris, L.  

2. Sida. I 

4. Urena. I 
I 

3. Abutilon. 
polyandrnm, ,Fclrlecht 

in!icum, G Uox. .. 

lobata, L. .. ( ... 

2 

1 

5. Hibiscus. 

radiatus, M'zlln'. .. 
Solandra, LIHur i t .  .. 
vitlfolius, L. ... 
pungens, Roa-b. .. 
cancellatus, Roxb. .*.I 

6. Thespesia. 
Lampas, I)trlz. & Gib~. 

7. Kydia. 

1 1 +j 
0 
bn I % 
Y .- < 
z 

.- 

I 

,,. 

Plr. I I !  .ku~nst  ... ~ n t e r  h i 1 1 s. 

11. 
11. 

El. 

sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

, .a  

11. 

Sh. 
H .  

11. 

Sh. 

Tr. 

PC. 
Li. 

Or. ... 
Y. 

... Below Almora, 

! 

Y. /Ail,.ust ...I outer billa ... 1 
Y. /August .. Almora, kc.  

I ...I 

I 
hng118t ...I I'iti river .. 
E'clbronry. I h t a  ... 

I 
I 

,Ifarch ... Outtr hills ... 
... IAIII ora 

Y. August ... Almora, kc.  ... I i 

... lllmoril, ULge- 
snr. 

\ 

... 

... 

I 
August ... BhLbar ... 

I ,.. Bhpsar, O O ~ ~ I ,  

I 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVISCES. 

Plants--(continued).  

$ - .- 
m 

+4 

3 .- 
13 

B 
8 
U - 

Open ...... 
Do. . . . . e m  

, 
Do. ... 4,000 
Do. ... ... ... 
Do. 

DO. .. 1-4,500 

Do. 1,000 ... ... ... ... 

Do. 

DO. 4,000 
DO. 4,000 

... .. ... 4,000 ' 12. ... - . .  ... Do. 4 1,000 I R i 3 l i , r i ~ ~ ~ o . ~ c I ~ n r  No. S in Herb. S. 
and W. 

.. Do. 3-6,000 R. ...... I = A h t ~ l m r ~ s c h v s  No. 1 in Hcrb. S. 

Forest . 1-1,000 R. ,. .. = IJiJibiscus No. 4 in IIerb. S. ~utd 

DO. ... 2--3,000 R. 

I 

Y a 
i; 

-- 

m 
% 
a 

Y a 
w 
e .- 
d 2 
0 i, 
3 m 
a a 
k2 
3 

- 

f l i m 6 -  
Irryu. 

& 
.e 
& 

-- 
a 



6, 
4 2  .- 
3 
I4 

011te1. hills ...# 
Bhbbar, outer 

Ili 11s. 

... Rhiibar 

Hardw6r ... 
Ghibar 

I 
BhimTil below, 

... 
m a ,  RLgesar, 
Outer llills .. 

Kotn, Almora,j 

IIBwa!bigh ... 

... 
I-Iiwalbigh .. 

Cultivatgd , 

ti 
d 
.d 

C 0 

k 
a 
w 

m 
0 
5 

.. hfa~.ch ... Marc11 

.. January 

March .. 
. 

Nay .. ... 
May .. ... 

August ... 
.Lugnet ... 

.k t~gu~t  ... 
August .. 

... 

Name. 

X1X.-STERCU- 
LI ACEiE. 

1. Sterculia. 
villosa, Ro.rb. ... 
fulgens; l i 'ull .  

2. Helicteres- 
Isora, ITull. 

3 Pterospermnm. 
acerifolium, U'ilbd. 
lancealolium, Hoxb., 

SX.-TILIACEA3. 

1. Grewia. 
.. oppositifolia, Roxb. 

asialica, L. ... 
vnr. zcstitit .. .. Isvigstn, l"hl. 

2. Triumfetta. 

pilosa, Ruth. .. 
... rhomboidca, .Tzcp. 

3. Corchorus. 

olitorins, L. ... 
acutangularis, Lnnt .... 

xx1.-LIrniE. 

1. Linum. 
... nsitatissimum, L. 

2. Reinwarcltia. 
trigym, Plu~ch.  . . . . . .  Y. ... 

I 

M 1 
aJ a 

J d 
5 
c 
* 
B 
4 

S 

... .. 

... 

... ... 

BUR 

Buff ... 

... 

... 

Y. 
Y. 

C s 

1 . . . . . .  

. . . . .  

1 
2 

4 
2 
6 
1 

2, 3 

1 

I 
2 

2 

ffi 

Tr. 
'l'r. 

Sll. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

Tr. ... 
Tr. 
Sh. 

S. 8 ~ .  

Sh. 

11. 
k1. 

&I. 

M .- 
m ---- 

20'-30' 
30'-40' 

5'-6' 

30' 
... 

40' ... 
20'-80' 

16' 

4'--5' 

1 - 1  

2' 
1 - 2  

2' 



OF TBE NORTH-WESTERX P.I1OVINCES. 

Remarha. 



R T M ~ I ~ A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

* I 

F; 
C) 

Nam. a a 5 
W 

a 
w k 

C 5 I.' .- 
M 5 a - 6 

XXI1.-MALPHIGHI- 
ACEfE. 

1. Hiptage. 

Madablota, G m r t n .  ... 

2. Aepidopteris. 

Wallichii, Hook. f. ... 
SP. ... 

XXII1.-GERANIA- 
c2; .B. 

1. Biebersteinia. 

emodi, J m b .  Spach. 

2. Geranium. 

pratense, L. ... 
collinum, M. B i d .  ... 
Wallichianum, Sweet, 
Grevilleanum,~1'a11 ....I 
nepaleusc, Siaeet ... 
rotundifoliuru, L. ... 
Robcrtianum, L. .. . 
lucidurn, L ... 
ocellatorn, Curnb. ... 

3. Oxalis. 

corniculata. L. ... 
Acetoeella, L. . 

4. Biophytum. 

eensitirnm, IIC. 
..-I 

----- - 

8 ,  G 

1 
2 

9 ,  10 

1 

: S.sc. 

S.sc. 
S. sc. 

I H. 

H. 

H. 

---- 

10'-16' 

10'-16' 
10' 

9tt 

1' 

4"-8" 

6 II. i 6 H. 
2' 
3' 
gf' 
3ff 

1 ' - 2  
eN-!2" 

1' 

6" 

4" 

4" 

7 
4 
S 
2 
8 

1 

f 

- 

H. 
11. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

13. 

H. 

H. 

Outer hilln ... 

Gongoli . . . 
Alulora ... 

Cl~irclluo, &c. 

Kull~arn,Laptel, 
Sikh. 

Maliri, Niti ... 

March ... 

August .. . 
Marc11 ... 

I 
Y. ' J U I ~  ... 

Naini Til ,  kc. ,  
1ZClam,l~ulhara, 
Aln~ora ... 
Gaugcs vallcy, 
Yandukesar . . . 
Kuini Ti1 ... 
Outer hills ... 

thaC'ornmon ... 
Dnili ... 

,Kota D i n  ... 

Pr.  

Pk. 

PC. 
B1. 
1 
Pu. 
k 
Yk. 
CI.. 

Y. 

June, Scp- 
tcwbcr. 

Ju ' y  ... 

July . .. 
August ... 
Murch ... 
l~ebruary, 
September, 
March ... 
March ... 

.All 
yeur. 

Wh. IMarrreh ... 
I 

.. . . .  



OF THE NOILTII- WESTERN PROVINCES. 

PI(ints-(continued).  

6 w 
a t - P .- 
'2 C 

u 8 
m 

E .- 
a 0 .- la' 
4 2  .O- p .- ,= - a a 
g 5 %  
'3 

Open 4,000 
110. 4,000 

open ...I 16,600 
I 

Do. 
110. 
Uo. ... ::I 
I 0. ... 

Woods ...I 
110. ... 

Sh;~de  ...I 

Open ...I C7,OOO 

Forest ...I 1-9,000 

Shade . .. 1,600 

Remarks. 



H I ~ I A ' I . A T A N  DISTRICTS 

List of' Kurr~aoia 

Name. 

5. Impatiens. 

Balsnmidn, L. .., 

4 
c 

0 
,a .- 
-2 !z 

H. , 

E A 
n .- 
55 
El- 

9 s  S S S  .- 2 += L e o  
d C D  

J 2 $ $  
,o- 
;;1 

1 20 

sulcata, W a l l .  
m ~indi. 

scatridn, DC. ... 9, 10 1 Y. Aug11st ,., Cl~iriiig, 

3 
TBI. 

bicornutn, TT'cril. ... 4 XI. 3' i August ..., llal iu~uudi Haini~ . . . , 

c; 
d - a 
u 

C 
S 
M .- s ---- 

l L p f  

a ~ u l l o r a h ,  i q e i u .  ... 

racc~nosa, DC. .-. 
lasifiora, Et lyer~~.  ... 
glanca, 11. f. & T .  ... 

XSIv.-lII;T,~- 
CKA.  

1. Bsenninghause- 
nia 

albiflora, Heieh. .. 

2. Zanthoxylum. 

alatum, Ro.~5 .  ... 
ac:~nthopo:lium, f) f.'., 

k 

k 
a 
W 

z - 
5 

PI<. 

I 

11. 13. 5 
15. 

1 
2,3, & 19 

14 

... 

2, 3 

3 .# 

5: 
YI 

B 
F 

oxyphy,lum, b r l g e ~ u  .... 

3 Toddalia. 

aculeats, I'crs. ... 

4. Skimmia. 

Laureola, Iluoli. f .  ... 

5. Glycosmis. 

pentaphylla, Correct ... 

5 .- # 

d 
21 

Li., l'k., 
' l'r. 

Y. 
1'. 

, 

Wli. 

... 

Ai~gust  ,. iMol~i~r~Cri, i ;ori~ 
Viilley Naini, , Tbl, k c .  

h ~ ~ g u r t  ... Jlgesar . 1 
August .. Nnini Til.Jige-I 

1 s.lr, Uinsar. I 

August .. ll)n.ili 

H. I 1'-4' 

1'-2' 
H. 

i 
i I .  2'-3' 

A t  r ... 

Jnue . 

hfsrch ... Sh .  

I 

i i  T i  ... 

linrim, 
Ullim Tbl. 

lo' 

Y. G. 
l'k. 

G. 1'. 

Y. 

. 

Slarch ... 
May .. 

hlu~urn,  kc. .... 
I<Btl~i, Dwili, 

kc. 

10' 
10'--20' 1 SI1. ... S. sc. 

1, 2 

... 

... 

Febrnary, BCgesar, Bhi-  1 bnr. 

May ... 

S. T. 

! Sh. 

Sh. 

1 

Naini Tiil, &c., 

20'-23' 

2'-3' 

4' February, iBota 





6. Murraya. 
exotica, I. ... 
Kcenigii, Spreng. ... 

i 
7. Citrus. 

medico, L. ... 

8. 2Egle. 
mar me lo^, Correa .. . 

XXV.-Sli\lAl<G- 
UACXiL 

1. Picrasma. 

1. Garuga. 

1. Melia. I 

2. Cedrela. 1 
Teena, Ilox6. 

vnr. serru to 

Wh. ... 

--- 

1 
611. 1 10'-15' 
T. 80' 

1,2 Sh. 10' 

... T. 20' 

.., T. 2"' I 

.. T. 40' 

Li. ... 

Wh. 
l'k. 

T. 15'-20' 

I 
I 

... JGgesnr, outc~ 
/ hills. 

1 T. 30'-60' 
2 T, 20'-40' 

Bnndkcsar ... 

March ...ll<otu Dlu, b c  
June ... Birndari-de v l  

March ... Almora, &c. ... 



OF THE SORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 



RIIII$LAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Kwr)znon 

.- M 
m 

@a Z 
yl 0 

U - 
5 

112 5 %  

& 
Y .- 
3 
I4 

Name. 

F; 

a w 

- 2 
S 

N a i  n i T li l , 
o~iter Iiills. 

Do. ... 
... Binear 

Naini Tbl, B:n- 
snr, Midhhri 
l ' a~s .  

I>wili, N i t i 
Dugli, &c 

Dwbli, &c. ... 
c;ag&r, &c. ... 

... Almora 

Bhim Thl ... 

%rju Valley, 
Biigcsur. 

13him Ti1 ... 

Oatcr  hill^, 
Rhim T61. 

Uhibar ... 

i I  G 
*, 

a % 5  
.;22 
2 3 2  2 -  

xx1x.-ILICI- 
N E E .  

1. Ilex. 
dipyrenn, Wall .  ... 
odorata,fIam ... 
excdsa, U'nIl. . 

XXX.--CELAS- 
'l'13ISE2E. 

1. Euonymus. 
tingens, Wall. ... 

fimbriatus, Wall ... 
echinntae, Wall. ... 
pendolus, H'ull. ... 
Hamiltonianus, Wall. 

2. Celastms. 
panicnlata, Willd. ... 

3. Bymnosporia. 
ruta, Wall. ... 
Royleana, Wall. ... 

4. Elaeodendron. 
glaucum, Pere. ... 
XXXL- RHAMNEfE 

1. Ventilago. 
calyculatn, Tulasee 

5 
E 
% 
.Y- 
1, 
z 

3 
F. 

,% 

zo .- , 
Y 

2. Zizyphus. 
_Ioplia,.Mil/. . .  

... rugosa, L u t n  

3 

2 
1 

6, 7 

4, 5 

3 
2 
1 

2 

1,4 

3 

. . . . . .  

2 ( T. 
1 T. 

T. 

T. 
l' 

Tr. 

T.orS. 

S.  8c. 
T. 
Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

T. 

S. ac. 

... 
15' 

30'-4.0' 

40' 
26" 

20'-30' 

10'- 30' 

20' 
30'-40' 

12' 
30' 

16' 

4'-12' 

18' 

20'-30' 

'20'-30' 

... 
"' 

W. 

W. 
W. 

... 

... 

... 

W: G. 

... liiltikhes ... 
... ... Mnrch l b t a  Dhn 

I 
I 

April .. 
Msy .. 

... May 

April,Mu,y, 

May ,.. 
h f i ~ y  ... 
March .. 

... 

M a r c h ,  
May, ... 

May ... 

March ... 
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/ lants-(continued). 

d a 
4 .- 
g 
U 

m 
0 .- 
U .- 
a 

8 

Porest ... 

DO. ... 
DO. ... 

Forest ... 
... Do. 

DO ..a 

Do. ... 
? P C ~  ... 

no. ... 

Forest ..., 

@ 

!i 
P 

* 
al w+ 
FI .- 
d '  
.2 2 * 
d u 
ti3 
w' 

6-9,000 

3-4,000 
4-7,000 

6,5-10,000 

a-11,000 

7-8,000 
6--7,000 

5,000 

65,000 

3,000 

[I inlci- I 

5 

Open 
I 

".I 4-6,000 

+; 

luya.  

.- 
Z 

-- 

I{. 

R. 
'. 

R. 

R. 

B. 
R. 
E. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 
R. 

... Forcst 

Forest ... 

Do. ... 
Do. . a .  

I 

Remarke. 

2-4,600 

1-2,000 

1-54,000 
2,000 

2 
n , G .  - -1 

. . . . . .  

. . . I . . .  

i 

... 

...... ...... ...... 

...... 
i 

'.' I 
. 3  

... I ... I 

. ..... 

...... ...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 



444 I I ~ X ~ L A Y A S  DISTRICTS 

ki A 
a .- 
BB 
e~ 

Name. 

3. Berchemia. I I 

purpureus, Edgew. ... 
1 4 p 6  I 

floribunda, g'ull. ... 
4. Rhamnus. 

persicus, Boiss. ... 
... dalluricus, I 'oll.  

procumbcns, Edgew. I 3~ 

7 
1 

6. Sageretia. I I 
oppositifolia, ~ r o n ~ o . , l  ... 

I I 
7 Gouania. I I 
8- Helinus. i I 

lanceolatus, Brand. .. I I 
XXXI1.-AMPELI- 

DEAL 

1. Vitis. 1 .  I 
pllida,  'T and A.  ... I a.S 

lanota, R0.z.b. .... 2 ,3 ,5&6  

parvifolia, Rorb ... 1 S. RC. 10'-16' .,. 
himdayuna, Brand .... 1 8 

1 S. c .  1 20' 1 ... 

List of ICitnl.non 

F: 

5 
Z 
w 

G 
4 

S 

G:'Y. 

Y. G .  

... 

0.. 

.., 

... 
,,, 

g 
k 

' U  

+= 
.d 
0 

6 

S. sc. 

Sh. 
sh .  

T. 

T. 

Sll. 

T. 

Sll. 

S. sc. 

S. ec. 

S. sc. 
S. RC. 

j 
4 

a 

2 
3 
M .- 
i --- 

15' 

3' 
16' 

20'-30' 

16' 

4' 

40' 

10'-12' 

20' 

10'-19' 

... 
6'-20' 

d .- 

w & * .- i a 
G I  2 

... Jnxle 

... April 

M n r c 11 , 
April, 

Almora ... 

... Niti. Milan 
Naini ' E l ,  B,i- 

gesar. 
Naini Til, Bill- 

Bur, Mbdhiri 
l'nes. 

divaricata, Wall. ...' 8 

capriolata, Don. 

lanccolaria, Rosb. 

... 

... 

... 
. . . . . .  
. . . .  

S. sc. ( 10' 

E. BC. 

S sc. 

20' 

20'-30' 
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Plciibts-(coiltinuctl). 

-- -- 
d 
d - 
H 
'H 

z .- 
* .- 
5 

0 L' 

Opcn 

no. ... ... Forcst 

DO. a,. 

Open 

DO. ... 

Forest .. 

Open . . 

a 
k 
a 

G 

U L 
fi .- 
5 4 

% 
cJ a 
k 5  a 

4,.500 

11,ioo 
3-6,800 

7-8,000 

Fi,Soo 

G7,OOO 

3-4,000 

2-Fj,000 

c; 

- 

... . . . . . .  

Hen.arks. 

= Cetrnothus No. 2 in IIcrb. S. & 

I1 in1 6- 
luyu. 

...... 

..... ...... 
...... 

, 

Forest . . I  1-2,000 

...... 

...... 1 I = Cer~izothue KO. 1 in Herb. S. & 
W. . . . . .  

. 

'5 
.a 
- 

R. 

E. 

B. 

R. 
R. 

R.  

K.. 

n. 

= couaniu No. 1 in Herb. S. & W. 

= Cissus No. 1 in Herb. S. & W. 

m A~~~pelopsis No. 1 in Herb. S. & 
W. 

= Anil~elopsis No. 2 in Herb. S. Pc 
W. 

= C~ssua No. 2 in IIerb. S. & W. 

.. Open 

... 
Woods or opcn, 

... Open 
1;orcst ... 

... Open 

... Forest 

Do. ... 

5 
T F I H  

-- 

. . . ... 

. . . . . . . . .  ...... 

...... 
,.. 

2-3,000 

... 
4,5-7,000 

k G , 0 0 0  
7-8,000 

3-7,000 

6-7,500 

3,000 

R .  

... 
R. 

R. 

R. 

1%. 

R 

R. 

. . . . .  
I). 

. . . . . . .  

,., 



List of Kuqnaon 

2. Leea. 

aspera, U'nll. 

Halicacnbu I , ,  L. -. I 
indica, Colebr .. I 
3. Schleichera. 

4. Sapindus. 

5. Acer. I 
oblongnm, u'irlf. .. 
laevigtutuu~, 1.I'azll. .. 
czsilun~, I I ,. 11. .. 
villosum, Wall. .. 

6. Staphylea. 
E,l:odi, Wull.  

XXX1V.-SABIA- 
C E B .  

1. Sabia. 
campnnulata, IT all. .. 
porpurea, H . f .  and T., I 

Wh. May ... Ghgar, Binssr, 

Pr. March ... GQgar, Nhmik, .. I)Iny . Sarju valley, 
Bigcsar. ... March ..., Outer hills ... 
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Plants - (continued\. 

4 - .- 
Om 
W 

s .- 
C 

s 
21 

... open 

... Forcst 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 

... DO. 

... DO. 
Do. ... 

... DO. 

110. ... 
DO. ... 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 

-- 
0 

0 
e H i m d -  

loya. 
P 
.u 1- 
u .- 

4 
2: .- - 3 

T5 
. a 

2 d 
S 

Rco~arks. 

-- 
.- 5 
d 

&6,000 

3,000 

6-9,000 

1,500 

3,000 

4-7,000 
6-7,000 
8,600 
7-6,000 

7, 5-11,000 
6 -e,500 

7-8,000 

6-8,000 
3,000 

1-.2,000 

5 
, a  - 

...... 

. . . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

I 

R. 

R 

R. 

H. 

H 

It. 
21. 
1%. 
K.. 

B. 
It. 

R. 

R. 
H 

R. 

I = Puvic t  i n d m  and Engelhnrdtia 
I No. 2 in IIcrb. S.& IV. 

I 
/ 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

...... 

. . . . . .  
I 



List  qf' l f i~wtaon 

2 
r j A ,  C 

Name. 
0 

XXXV.--ANACAR . 
DIACEIE. 

1. Rhus. 

Cotiuus, L.  ... 2 
perviflorn, Roxb. ... 1 
semialatn, ~W'lrtr~uy ... 4 
succedanca, L. .. 3 

2- Pistacia. 

3- Mangiferrt. 

indica, L. . . .  

4. Buchanania 
latiiolia, R o d .  ... 

5. Odina. 

WoOier, R o d .  .. . 

6. Semecarpus. 
Anacardium, L. f. ... 

7. Spondias. 
mangifcre, illd. . . . 1 Tr. 

1. Coriaria. I I 
nepalensis, i,lJcill. ...I . . . 1 Sh. 

W11. June ... K;i111ik, kc.  . 
Wh. &lag .. Ii:~pkot, Binsar 

Pk. IApril .. Gigar, A l ~ n o n  
... .. A 4 1 ~ ~ i u r ~ ~ ,  kc. 
... June .. ~ ~ ~ i l o r a ,  &c. .. ... March .. llagesar .. 

... May ... 'Slinknio, Kos 
River. 

Wli. March ... Outer llille .. I I 

... ;Fcbrnary, Common .. 
I 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVIXCES. 

Pltrnts-- (continned). 



IIIIILL,~YAF DISTRI CTS 

List of K~c~tznot t  
- 

Name. 

XXXVI1.--1fOKIN- 
OIElE. 

1. Moringa. 
pterygosperma, Gertn. 

X)iXVIlI.- LEGU- 
IIIISOSL%. 

Piptanthue. 
nepaleusie, D. Don. . . . 

2. Thermopeie. 

barbata. Ruyle. .. . 
intlata, Caalb. ... 

3. Argyrolobinm. 

flaccidurn, Spaclr. Jmb. 8 

rostum, Jaub. 8 Spach. 

4. Crotalaria. 

proetrata, Rozb. ... 
humifufia, Grah. ... 
alata, Hamlr. 
mysorensis, Rotlr. ... 
albida, t l q n e  ... 
cslycina. Schraitk ... 
sessiliflora, L ... 
sericea, R r t z .  ... 
tetragoua, Rozb. .., 
medicaginea, Lam. ... 

var. neglecta ... 
incana, L. ... 

5. Parochetus 
commlmip, Ham. ... 

5 b  

0 YI 

M .- 
k 

a 
w 

$ 
F 

March ... 

May ... 

July ... 
July ... 

1 
2 

P; e .- d 

0 

2 

Bh6bar ... 

Rithi Pass ... 

Milam, Rhlam, 
Baj-hoti ... 

Naiui Tkl .. . 
ICLl b p athara, 

&c. 

A41mora ... . . . 
Almora ... 
HiwalbCgh ... 
Altnora, &c. ... 
Almora ... 
m o r n  ... 

1 

2 

9 
11 
3 
4 
7 
6 
2 
6 

T. 

Sk. 

H. 
H. 

1 
... 
8 

10 

... 

Sh. 

Sh. 

H. 
H. 
H. 
11- 
H. 
H.. 
H. 
H. 

----- 

40' 

10' 

2' 
6"- 9" 

Pk. 

Y. 

Y. ?. 
Y. 

11. 
. . . 
H. 
H. 

H. cr. 

1' 

1' 

6" 
GN 
1' 
9' - 
1' 

6"-gN 
1 - 2 '  
3'-4' 

6' 
... 
2" 
a' 

6'' 

z: 1; ... . .. 

Y. 1 July ... 
Y. . . . 
Y. lily ... 

Y. ? 
Y. 

B1. ? 
B1. 

Augnst ... 
April ... 
August ... 
July . 

... 
Y. 
Y. 

March ... ... 1 Kota DBn ... ... 
July ~ l a  ... 



OF TEE NORTIT-WES'rERh- PnOVINCRS.  

Plants-(continued). 

Remarks. 

- 

i 

2 - 

H i m d -  
ky u. 

G. 
FI I 
2 3  
- - 

d 
4 
d .- 
B 

"A 

m 

0 .- * .d 

a 
d 

S -- 

? 
a 
* 
0 .C( 

d .- 
d .  .o d 
Y m 

- g2 
s - 

Forest . .  

Do. ... 

... Own 
Do. ... 

... DO. 

DO. ... 

Open ... ... DO. 
1)o. 
110. .. 
110. 
110 .. 
110. ... 
DO. ,.. ... 
Do. ... 
Gardens ... 

Open ... 

I-2,500 

2,000 

10-12,000 
13- 16,000 

7-8,000 

2,5-G,500 

3-4,600 , 
3-5,1500 

4,000 
4-G,B00 

6,600 
6-8,000 
3 -5,OUO 

3,500 

2,000 
6,600 

6-12,000 

a. 1 ... 1 ... 

R. 

R.  D. 

. . . . . .  

... 
.. D. T. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

I<. 
It. 
R 
it. 
li. 
R. 

R 

R 
1i 

It. 

I 

I I - 1  

. . . . . .  ......... 

. . . .  . . . . . .  ...... 

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . .  ...... 



452 FIIMA'LAYAX DISTRICTS 

List of Kzrnznon 

N.ame. 

Trigonella. 

Fmnum-grecum, L.. .. 
... gracilis, Benrh. 
... pubescens, Edgew. 

emodi, Ilenfh. ... 
... cornieulata, L. 

Melilotus. 

* 8 

3.5 
EB 
;ia 

9 
E 
, 

z ; ;  a 
&%;: z 

7 
3 
6 
1 
2 

4 e z 
.;I 
.z 
a 

3 

H. 
H. 
H. 

i 

5 
5: 
.y 

w - o 
6 

... 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 

a ,  s f .  . 
alba, Lunr. 

u 
5 
a 
+, 

5 .- 
s ---- 

... 
3' 
1,h' 

Y. 
Wh. 

Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

I'r. 

Pr ,  
... 

Fr. 
Pr. 
Pr. 
Pk. 

Pk. 

... 
Pk. 

Y. 

I 1 H. 1 1 :  

11. 1 2 . H. 6"-9'' 

b i  
.- 

I 
* w 

5 'a 
w & + 

.d - 
i 0 

i; z 

... Almora ... 
JIIIY . i n  I ... 

... ... Jnne Naini TL1 
Jlily ...I S6ha ... 

... 

March . 
February, 

... 

... AImora, &c. 

... IIalda~Lni I a 

June Rn~uri, Niti 

Medicago. 

lnpulina, L. ... 
denticulara, Wil i~ l .  ... 

Lotus. 

corniculatus, L. ... 

Indigofera. 

trifoliata, L. ... 
hirsuta, L. ... 
Gerardiana, Ct'nll. 

... vnr. heteranthe 
atropurpurca, Hunt .... 
hebepetala, Benif .  ... 

... piilchella, R ~ z h .  

... Dorua, Ham 

Milletia. 

auriculata, aaker ... 

Tephrosia. 
... candida, UC. 
... porpurea, I ers. 

Sesbanea. 

H. i 
3' 

H . c r .  3" 
H. 9" 

I 

1 
2 

'2 

1 
. . . . . .  

3 
4 
41 
6 

6 

1 
2 

I 
aoulcata, Per*. 

... . March IOater hills ../ 

H. 

H. 

H. 
... 

Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 

Sh. 

T. sc. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

March ...' 

A l l  
year. 

August ... 

... July 
... 

... Janllary 
June ... 
June ... 
February, 

... June 

6" 

9" 

12" 
... 

3'-6' 
8" 
8' 

8'-10' 

!2'-3' 

30'-40' 

8'-10' 
1'- 

BhLbar ... 

t heAlmora&c .  ... 

Almora, Sarju 
vnllcy. 

I 
... Almora 

... 
hlmora,Binsar, 
Gangoli, k c .  . . .  
'I<atlii ... 
Outer hills, Bb- 

gesar, 
... Binsar, &c. 

Bhjbar ... 

. . . . . .  I A. 

... ... Ja~liiary ICota DGn 
... March 1 Do. ... 

August ... HLwalbLgh ... i -. 

2' 



OF TTIE YORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plu~tts-(contillued). 

v Hiad- 
layu. 

.- 
2 

u .  - 
I 2 1 1 1 1  Remarlcs. 

.- 

Cultivated .. 5,000 
01'~" ... 7,UOO 

110. 7,000 
Woods ... 9,000 . 9-11,500 

Do. 
110. 

Do. 

no .  
110. 
1)o. 
Do. 

Open 
Do. 

Fields 



I I I J I A ' L A ~ ~ N  DISTRICTS 

List of Kz~?nno?l 

G. * .- - 
0 

2 

Gug6 plains .. 
Dhauli rivcr ... 

? 
Pindari,Milam, 

Xaini T$I .. 
NainiTiil .. 
Shelong , 

1i:~jlioti . 
1% l lan~ valley . 
Milan1 
Milanl, xiti . 
Tola (Gori R.), 

1)wLIi. 
Gori river . 
Outcr h i l ! ~  .. 
Gugd plains .. . 
I)l~nuli river 
Milam 

t i  .. 
GugG plain8 

bh 
.d 

C 

; 
2 
W 

0 

B 
F 

' ~ n l ~  
July 

... 
Jnly .. 

Apl.il ... 
hla.rch .. 

Scptembcr, 
July ... 
Angllst 
August .. 
Jnly ... 
July ... 
July .., 
Murch ... 
.i t ~ l y  .. 
Allgust . 
\ ugust ... 

July . 
At~gust ... 

F; 

; 
Q: 
W 

I. 

0 - 
6 

Y. 
Y. 
... 

Or. 

Pk. 
Y. Or. 

B1. 

~ i .  
... 
B1. 

Y. 

... 
Y. 
Y. 
'Y. 
Y. 

Pr. 
I31 

Nnme. 

Cal agana, 
pggmza, IJC. ... 
Gerardiann, R,~!lle ... 
polyacantha, Royle ... 
crassicaulis, Be~r th .  ... 

Astragalus. 
trichocarpos, Grmh. .. 
hosnckioidcs, Benflr 

strictns, Grcrh. ... 
~,lelanostachys, Ben I t . .  
incon~picur~s, Bnher,  
hiE&layujlns,Klotz~~h., 
le~~coctpha\oO, Urotr. 

chlorostacl~ys, Lindl . ,  

emodi, Sterrd. ... 
grareolene, Hnn~. ... 
Web innns, G r u h .  .. 

p3'yacnnth11s, Ro$e 
multiceph, ll'all. .. 

Oxytropis. 

lapp')nicn, C'lud 
Strac l~cyu~a,  Henth. . 

I'r 

... 

Pk. 

Pk. 
l'k. 

... 

'. ... 

tatal.ica, Jucquui~.  .. 

microphylla, I)C. .. 

Lezpedeza. 

sericea, M i q .  .. 
Gerardiana, Qruh. ... 
eriocarpa, DC. ... 

Hedyearum. 

liumaonensc, Beirth. . 
Stracheya. 

tibctica, ,'c,tatJ~. ... 

July - A  u - Rajhoti, GugC 
~ u s t  ) plains. 

* I I ~ I Y  . ,(i~lyC plaina 

1 
a 
4 
3 

1 ... 
11 
12 
10 
13 ... 
5 

4 
2 
7 
6 
8 

7 
.5 

February, 

A r ~ ~ n s t  
February, 

A l~gust  .. 

Jnly ... 

3, 4 

2 

4 

2 
3 

... 

,.. 

l l in~gnnga ri- 
ver. 

Almora, &c. .. 
GBgar,Bblimat, 

Gori rivcr ... 

Tisnm ... 

Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh 
Sh. 

H. 
H- 

11. 
11. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

H- 

H. 
H.  
Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 

H. 
11. 

, - I - - -  

- 
3' 

3"-4" 

3' 
1'-lb' 

4"-6" 
G" 
ti" 
6" 
2" 

2'  

2.' 
2'-3' 
6"--8" 

l i '  
3"-4" 

4" 6" 
2" 

11. 

H- 

Sh. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

S11. 

H. 

2"-4" 

3" 

4'-8' 

1 '  
4'-6' 

9" 

1"-2" 



Remarks. 

Pln7dts-(co~lti~loed). 

G 
2 
G I  

6 
d) 

d .- 
8 
W 0 

a 

8 .- * .- 
w 

0 

e 
2 
w 

0 k 

d 
.A 

g j 'Y' ' 
d a 

Hi11r6. 
layu. 

8 5i3 I s  
5 .- 
2 
- 

Open ... 

-- 

a 
-- 

... 

... 

... 
n. 

Ic 
R 

. .  

R 
... 
... 

14-17,OitO 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Rocke ... 

Open ... 

1). 
D. 
D? 
u. 

. . . . . . .  

u. 
. . . . .  
. . . . . . .  

n. 
1). 

DO. 9-12,000 
... 

DO. 12-ls,ooo 

n o .  1 7,000 
Do. 6-7,000 

n o .  :::I 13-15,4100 
DO. ... 
n o .  ... 
DO. ... 
n o .  ... 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 
n o .  ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 

'T. 
... 

T :  

. . . . . .  

T. 
'r. 
... 
T. 

15,000 
3,0(10 
I?,,R00 

11-15,000 

8-11,500 

10,000 
P,OOO 
15,000 
7,000 

11,500 

15,006 
15,600 
16,600 

16,500 

4,600 

T. 

... 

T. 
T. 

T. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

T. 

IZ 
... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

R 

= P~~rlolelrrc Irosackioidea in Herb. 
S. and W. 

= Guldmsteadtia uniJEota in Herb. 
S. and 'CV. 

. . . . . . .  
D. 

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

... 

9,000 

16,000 

R 

1 ... 



List oj' Kun~uott 

Nanie. 

Zornia. 

diphylla, Per' . 

Smithia. 

C I 

$ .I 
6s 
zz 

A 

9 %  . 
2 2 2  
3 ,* w 
,C33 
z 

4 
B 

& 
w 
O 

.% 
P 

IZ 

ciliata, R O J ~ C  . . . I 
I, 2 

5 ." - 
s" 

bb 
G - 

&schynomene. 

indica, L. .- ' I  I 

Uraria. 

picta, Deav. ... 
lngopos, DC. ... 

Alysicarpus. 

vaginalirr, I ) ( ! .  ... 

Almora ...' 

Almora ... 

BLgeear ... 
Al t~~ora ,  Paton, 

Almors ... 
llbwalbigh ... 

0 
* 
c 
bC .- 
2 

1 
2 

2 

EI. 

H. 
H. 

11. 

L)o. . . . 

Outer hills ... 

Uigeear valley, 

Baiznith .. 

H. 4"- 6" ... 

bnple~irifolii~s, TIC., 1 

Al~iiora ... 

---- 

w 

s - 
3 

4 '  

1 ' -  
- 3  

July .. . 

October ... 

Augiist, . . . 
August ... 

rugosus, I)C 

02 
w 
o 

2 
t; 

IT. I 

Ongeinia. 
dalbkrgioides, Bstrrh., 

Desmodium. 

laburnifolium, ,?J C., 

triqnetrum, UC.  ... 

J l ~ l y  ... 

Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

Naini Tbl be- 
Allgust ..., Sarju river ... 

... 

July ... 

July ... 
August ... 

9'' 12"~ 

laxidorum, 1 1 0 .  ... 

T. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

August ... 

July ... 

podocarpti 1 1 ,  DC. ... 

I 
30' 1 l'k. 

3l 

2'  

6 

low. 
July ... Nsini T61 ... floribundu %., EJ. D u n ,  

8 
Sh. 

oxyphyllum, U C .  ... 

tilisfolii~m, G. Don., 
Rangeticum, fJ C. . . . 
scquax, Wull. ... 
concinnum, DC. ... 
polycarpum, DC. ... 

var. trichocaulon ... 

2 

Sh. 
4' 

9 

6 
1 

7 

10 
... 
14 

Sh. 

Pk.  
3' l'k. 

Sh. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 
. . . 

S. cr. 

2'--3' Pk. W. 
3'-6' 

G '  - 10' 
3'-4' 

3' 

2' 
. . . 
1' 

Naini Ti1 be- 
low. 

Gori river . . . 
KB 1 i d 11 6 gi, 

Bhbbsr. 
Naini Ti1 be- 

low. 

G ~ L ~ .  /July . .  

I'k. Allgust . . . 
. . . March . . . 

... . . . ... 
Tbl. 

f 

Pk. August ... 
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Plants-(continued). 

Remarks. 

3 : 
4 - .- 
P 
w 

m?! .- 
u 
4 

8 

. . . . . .  

r' 

.; 
- 

4 
E 
.y 
d .- 
.: 4= 
d Y 

ti5 
G 

R. 

H i n d  

=Catenuric1 laf~urnifolia in Herb. 
S. and W. I 

2 .- 
-- 

R 

H. 

R 

luya 

$ 
$ n E - (  

-- 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

R 
R. 

R 
R 

. K. 

K. 

i 
Opu -1 4,000 

. . . . . . .  I 
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

5 

. . . . . .  

Wct ... 

Do. ... 

Open ... 

4,000 

4,000 

3.000 

Open 

Porest .,. 
Wood6 ... 
Forest 
Woods ... 
Forest ... 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 

Woods ... 
0.. 

Open ... 

R, 

R. 
It. 

R. 
It. 

R' 
R. 

R 

R. 

R. 

4,600 

3 6 , 0 0 0  
6,600 

4-7,000 
G-8,000 

6 -6 ,000 .  
1-2,500 

4,000 

4-6,000 ... 
4-7,000 

Po. '..I 4-5,600 

... 

. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

Do. ... 
.lo. ... 
DO. 

DO. 

Wwds ... 
... ( = Plarolo>no triquelru,n in Herb. S 

and W. . . . I  
. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

4,000 
4,O')O 
4,000 

1-4,000 

3,000 

5 8 



H I D I ~ ~ L A T A N  DISTRICTS 

List of Kunzuon 

hi 
.- 
u 

k 
a 
y.l 

0 

a 0 

F 

... August ... 

... August 

... August 

February, 
Hobroary, 

March 
... July 

March .. ... March 
April ... 
August ... 
July .. 
March ... 

March .. 
Msrcli ... 
March .. 
May .. 

March ... 

$ - 
w 

5 
.- bo 

g ---- 
1' 
1' 
1 '  

3' 

4'--8' 
8'-lo' 

1' 
1 -  

1 - 2  
1 -  

1' 

10'-16' 
1' 
6" 

I '  
2' 

6"-9" 
4' 

2 ' -  

... ... 
10'-16~ 

.- 6 
3 
2 

... Almora 
Do. ,.. 

Almora, h'aini 
Til. ... Almora 

Bhibar 
Kota-dhn, &c.? 

... ..:BhBbar 
hlilam, Laptel, 

... Almora 
Do. ,.. 

Rsmgar, Naini 
Tbl. ... Jalat, kc. 

Naini Tal ... .. Almora 

... Almora 
Sirmora ... 
Alniol-a ... 
MIdhiiri Paes.. . 

Common ... 

4 
b 

*d 
." 
3 
4 
H. 
11. 

6. cr, 

Sh. 

S. sc. 
S. sc. 

H. 
1-1. 

I .  c .  
I .  c 

H. 

11. 
H. 
H. 

H. 
11. 
H. 
H. 

H. 

... 
S cr. 
S cr. 

Name. 

triflorum, DC. .. 
heterophyllum, DC., ... parvifolium, DC. 

gyrans, UC. ... 
Abras. 

.. precatorius, L. 

... pulchcllus, Wall. 

Cicer. 
arietinum, L. .. 

.... soongaricum, Sieph 

Vicia. 
tetrasperma, Manch., 
hirsnta, Koch. 
tenera, Urah. .. 

.. rigidula, Royle 
eativa, L. ... 

... var. anpuetifolia 

Lathyrus. 
Aphaca, L. .. 
sa t in s ,  L. .- 
sphzriclm, Retz. .. 
luteus, Baker 

Pisnm, 

rativam, L. ... 
Shnteria. 

vestita, W. & A. 
var. involucrats, ... .. densiflorn ... 

Dumasia. 

i 

a 
.H 

u 

d 2 
6 

Pk. 
Pk. 
Pk. 

1%. 

... ... 

B1. 
BI. 

B1. 
El. 
Pr. 

Plr. W. 
r .  
Pk.  

Y. 
R. Pr. 

R. 
Y. 

Wh. 

... ... ... Naini TiI,&c .... I 
February, Outer hills .. 

5 A. 
e .- 
$ 5  

B, 

Bgz .- 
z z 2  
. f l $ g  
2"' 

13 
131 
4 

11 

1 
2 

2 
1 

... 
. . . . .  

3 

2 
4 
1 

1  
3 
2 

. . .  

. . . . . .  
a 
1 

4' S cr. villosa, DC. ... Almora, &c. ... 
I 

. ..... 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(contillllcd). 

Open 4,000 
Do. 4,000 

Forest 

Open ...I C61000 

... C~iltivated 
Open ,., 

Woods ... 7,000 
Fields ... 1,6-6,600 

1-2,000 
1 1,690-14,500 

Ficlds ... ... Do. ... Woods 

1,5-6,600 
1,s--6,600 
6-7,000 

Cultivated ...I 1-6.000 

Do. ,.. 
DO. ... 
no .  ... 

Woods ... 

... 
Do. 2,500 

1,Fi-S,~00 
4,000 

1,6--5,500 
8-3,000 

ooen ... 3,600 

6. a .- 
A 
- 

R 
R. 
R 

n. 

R 
R 

El. ,.. 

R- 
R 

R 
R. 
H 

R 
R 
R. 
H. 

R 

R. 
R 

R 
P 

a - 
.. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  

-. 

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

D 

.- 
. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  

:..- 
. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ...... ...... 

. . . . . . .  

...... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

*; 
P" 
F 

Remarks. 

-- 

i 
. . . . . .  Not found in Herb. 

- i 
i 

+: 

- 
;.. 

= Ervum No. 2 in Herb. S. & W. 
= Etvuni No. I in Yerb. S. & W. 

= Orobus luleus in Herb. 8. & W. 



H I Y ~ ~ L A T A N  DISTRICTS 

List of K~~llznon 

Name. 

Olycine. 

Soja, Sieb. and Zucc,  

Mucuna. 
. atropurpurea, DC. 

pruriens, U C  .. 
Xry thrina. 

stricta, Rnxb. .. 
sub~rosa, R o d .  .. 
arboresccns, R o z b .  .. 

Galactia. 

tenuiflora, W and A., 

Spatholobus. 

Roxburghii, Benth. 

Butea. 

frondosa, Roxb. .. 
Pueraria. 

tuberoea, DC 
Stracheyi, B o k e ~  

Phaseolus. 

calcaratus, Rozb. 

Vigna. 

vexillata, Benth. 

Dolichos. 

Lablab, L. 

biflorus. L. .. 
falcatus, Klein. ... 

E A 
P .- is 
'Em 

3, 
E $ g  
9 7 G  .- 
l d $  2 2 ,  
2.'- 

... 

2 
1 

3 
2 
1 

... 

. . . . .  

1 

. . . . .  . . . . .  

. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . .  
1 
2 

.- - 5 
3 

Almora, kc. ... 

Kota nhn, &c., 
Kuta Uin, &c., 

Outer hills ... 
Outer hills ... 
Alu~ora, Jalat, 

Gangoli .. 

BhJbar ... 

Do. .., 

Outer hills .... 
Kalimundi ... 

Almora ... 

J6gesar ... 

Alnlora ... 
Almora ... 
Gnngoli, Naini 
TQI. 

bh 
FI .* 
F 

C 
a 
W 

B 
i; 

August ... 

... Allgust 
August ... 

... 
Jnne ... 
August ... 

Augilat ... 

... 
March ... 

March ... 
A~lgubt ... 

August ... 

Augiist ... 

... 
L i ~ ~ g i ~ s t  .. 

4 
g 
& 
-+ 

.* 2 
2 

W ----- 

H. 

S. sc. 
S. ac 

Tr. 
Tr. 
Sh. 

S. sc. 

H. sc. 

Tr. 

5. ec. 
B. sc. 

H. sc. 

H. sc. 

H. 

8 .  
H. RC. 

G 
9 - 
a 
* 
0 -  

3 0  .- 
4 

... 

20'-30' 
10'- 15' 

... 
30' 
8' 

... 

60' 

26' 

10'-20' 
6'- 6' 

... 

2' 

,.. 
- 1 '  . 

d 

a - 
0 

2 
# 

S 

... 

Pr .  
P r .  

SC. 
Sc. 

... 

Sc. 

B1. 
R. 

Y. 

Yk. 

... 

... 
6 Pk. I-4ugust ... 
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PZnnts- (continued). 

Cultivated . 1-6.600 

Open 
DO. 2,5 -4,000 

Do. 4,000 

Forest ... 
Do. ... 

Open ... 

Forest ...I 1,000 

1-5,000 
2,500 

4 4 , 2 0 0  

Do. ... 1,000 

Woods ... 
... Woods 

Cultivated ...I 1-5,000 

2-4,000 
6-7.600 

open ... 4-5,000 

Remarke. 

DO. 6 -7,000 

DO. ... 
open ... 

Not f o ~ ~ n d  in Herb. S. & W. 
Not fuund in Herb. S. & W. 

1-6,000 
6-7,600 

Not found in Herb. S. & W. 

- Dotea porvi$oro in l i ~ t .  Kot 
found ~n Herb. S. & W. 

Not found in Herb. S. & W. 

= Neusla1116us sp. in Hcrb. S. & W. I - 

= Lnhlob wulgorir in list, Not 
found in Herb. S. and W. 



H I ~ ~ A ' L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

List of Ku,maon 

& 
U .- # 

8 
2 

Snrjn Bhjbar. vnl l  e y , 
BCgesar .. 
Almora . . .  

Ganai . . . 

Almora ... 

ICosi and S a r j ~ ~  
vallcye. 

(;$gar, kc .  ... 
ICilimundi ri- 

ver. 
Kaini T61, Bin- 

sar, &c. 

,\ lmora, Binsar, 
( Iutcr hills ... 
RhCbar ... 
Bbgcsar, Almo- 

ra, kc .  

RhLbar ... 
Do. ... 

Iiosi vallcy, ... 

Common ... 

Kota, &c. ... 
Do. ... 

M .- 
C 

k 
a 
w 

i 
F 

March ... 

Scpte~nber, 
August ... 

October .. . 

August ... 

A u y s t  .. 

Angufit .. 
August .. 
A u g ~ ~ s t  ... 

Angust . . 
August .. 
Allgust .. 
J t ~ l y  .. . 

Prbroary, 
March ... 
May .. 

Pebrunry, 

March ... 

Marc11 . 

Name. 

c; 

5 
G 
U 

2 - 
6 

Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

Y. 

Y. 

Y. Pr. 
Pr.  

H. 

Pk. 
... 

Pk. 
... 

Pk. 
Li. 
Pk. 

Y. 

Y. 

', Y. 

d 
9 - 
a " 
z 
M .- 
6 

b A 
s .d 

EB 
z 

d A  

. - O C  
I. C 

2z.E * m $  
E W *  

- -  15'-20' 

6'- 12' 
1' 

2 '  

1'  

8' 

10' 
G '  

3' - 4 '  

1' 
1' 

8'-3' 
1 -  3' 

25' 
1 1.5' 

i; 

- 
Y 
" 

2 
G 

Atylosia. 
I 

S. sc. 

S. sc. 
H. 

volubilis, Rozb. ... 

Sophora. 
mollis, Grab. ... 

Caesalpi nia. 
Bonducella, Flen~ing,  

. .. . 

mollis, Benfh. 2 

grandiflora, BenfA. 
acir.ah;eoides, Bentli., 

Cajanus. 

1 
3 

indicus, Sprcng. .. . 
Eriosema. 

chinenfie, Yogel .. 

Rhynchosia. 
pseudo-cajan, Can1 b 

himilensis, Benrlr. ... 
scricea, Spanoyhe ... 

vestia, Benth. ... 

Flemingia- 
strobilifora, R. Br. . . .  
paniculara, II'i111. ... 
congeeta, [ (ozb.  ... 

Tar. scmialata ... 

Dalbergia. 
Sissoo, 12ozl~. . 
confertiflora, Benth ... 

3 

... 

... 

I-I. 

1 1 1 1 .  

3 H. ~ c .  

Tr. 50'-30'' 

2 

4 

. 

4 
3 
5 

1, 2 

1 
2 , 

Sh. 

S. sc. 

S. s c  

11. cr. 

13. sc. 

Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 

Tr.  
S. sc. 

6'-8' 

10'-15' 

in f  - l a  
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Remarks. 

Not found in Herb S.& \V. 

S o t  found in Herb. S & W. 

Not found in Herb. S. & W. 

= h'dwardsia n~ol l i s  in Herb. S. & 

3 
a - .- 
P 
W 

m 

8 .- .- 
'0 : v 

Wood0 ... 
Do. ,.. 

Open ... 

Cultivated ... 

Open ... 

D ?. ... 
DO. ... 
110. ... 
Do. ... 

DO. e.. 

Forest ... 
Do. ... 

Wooda Rc open, 

Forcst ... 
Do. 
b0.  :::I 

E 
a 

1 
W 

a .- 
s $ 
j- m 

;; 
3 

1-4,000 

3,000 
4-6,000 

3,000 

6-G,000 

3-4,000 

6.- 7,000 
2-5,600 

6-7,500 

3, 5-8,000 
2,500 

1-2,000 
3-(i,ooo 

1-2,000 
I-2,000 
3-4,000 

4 a 

. . . .  

. . . . . .  
u 

...... 

,.* 

. . . , a .  

...... 

...... . . . . . .  

...... 

...... 

Hirnd- 

DO. ... 
DO. . 

lays. 

L .s 
- 

It. 

R 
R. 

R. 

R.  

R. 

R .  
It. 

R.  

R,. 
1%. 
1:. 
R. 

R. 
R. 
12. 

H. 

R. 

It. 

2-3,000 

2-6,000 

Open ... 

G a P  -- 

.....a 
. . . . . . .  ...... 

. . . . . .  

...... 

... 

. 

. . . .  

, = Guilnndina Bonducella in Herb. 
S. & w. ... ... 

3,5-5,000 
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List of Iizimnon 

Name. 

Cassia. 
... Fistula, L. ... occidentalis, L. 
... Sophcm, L. 

Torn, L. .. 

Absus, L. .. 
mill~osoides, L. 

var, Wallid~iann . 
Saraca. 

indica, L. 

Tamarindus. 

indica, L. 
Bauhinia. 

malabarica, Rozb.  

retusa, Hon~. 
Vahlii, I.V. & A. .. 

variegata, L. 

Mimoza. 

pndicn, L 
rribricaulis, Lonr. 

5 !i 
2= .- 
E B  
z*  s ,  
0 %  
. 2 5  L 

$Y't 
& - l j O  

. 

9 .- 
E 
e: 
U 

B 
p 

A c a c i ~  
Fari~esinnn, IJ'illil. ... 

L 
Y 

i 
A B 

10' 2 

.. Outer hills .. Bigcsar, &c. 
Onter hills 
Bigesar, kc.  .. 

.. Almora, k c  ... 
Do. 

.. Rota DCn 

Bhbbar .. 

.. BhCbar 

.. K o ~ i  valley 
Uhhbar, oute 

hills 

.. Outer hills 

I h t a  Dun .. 
Ramgarh val 

I 
2 
3 
4 

6 . . . . .  
7 

1 

. . . . . .  

. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
/ a. 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 

ti 
g 
5: 

* 
C - 0 

4 
c 
w 0 - .- 

( ley, kc.  

Y. June ... Almora 
' .. 

.. 

... Catcchn, Mlilld. 
Intsia, 1Vllilld. .. 

Albizzia. 

Lebbek, Benth. ... 
Jnlibrissin, Durazz 

var. mollis. ... 
stipulata, Boir. .. 

c; - 9 
~4 
* 0 
2 
M .- 

... ... BhLbar 1: ... CllCbur, BLge 
S. sc. sar. 

3, 4 Tr. 20'-30' Y. May ...lBCgeso.r, Bhi  
bar. . . . . . . .  ... ... . . # 

2 'fi. 26' W. May ... h'aini Til, kc. 
1 Tr. 30'-40' Y. May ... Oi~ter h i 1 1 s, 

I Baisani. 

Tr, 
H. 
II. 
H. 

H. 
... 
11. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Ti-. 
S. sc. 

Tr. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

4 
----- $ 1 6  

. 
25' 

2'-3' 
3'- 4' 
3' 

1' 

1'- 1 4 '  

25' 

60'- 80' 

25' 

o f  40' 
. 20' 4of 

26 '-30' 

2' 
6'-10' 

.. Y. (April 

.. Y. March 
Y. March ... 
Y. 'All the 

year. 
... Y. l*ugllst 

... ... 
Y. A t  . 

R. Or. 

... 
Pk. 
I'k. 

Pk. W. 

Pk. 
H. 

... March 

... 

... 
September, 

... January 

... March 

April ... ... Jrllle 



F O Y C R ~  ... 1-3,000 
... Sl~atlc 1-4,000 
... 110. 1-2,.i00 
... Open 1-4,000 

Forest 

Woods 
lioreet 1 - 3,000 

Woods . . . .  3-4,000 

C'tiltivatcd ... 2,000 
~ C U  r . .  1-5,000 

C;nrdcne ... 5,500 
... lqorest 1-2,000 
... n o .  1-9,ijoo ... DO. 1-3,000 

DO. ... 1-3,000 

..* a,. 

DO. ... 5-7,000 
... DO. 2-7,000 

1 No1 follucl iu IIerb. 8. & W. 

=Joncria Asoca in Hcrb. S. & W. 

= Piliostirl~~zct nlalalaricum ill IIerb. 
S. &W. 

= I'hrrwern 7.etusn in Rcrb. S. & IV. 
= Plrnxern Valllii i n  Herb. S. & W 

Tl~e flowcrs of t11i.e spccies are 
1is11nRy ycllomisl~ white. J. F. Tr. 

= I 'hrr~tera vccr~eyulrr in Hcrb. S. & 
W. 

Xot found in Hcrb. S. & W. ... 
... 

Not foulid i n  Herb. S. & W. ... 

. . , (NO. 3 not fouud in Hcrb. S. h W. 

. 1 
Not found in Hcrb. S. & W. ... 



H I M I ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

Name. 

ROSACEB. 

Prunus. 
pcraics, Bentlr. #Boolr., 

ncprrlensis, Ser. 
nodulntu, Hum. 

vcstita, Wol l .  
sorbifolia, L. 
bclla, Sinls. 

cnnesccne, Don.  . . . 
vnccinifolia, Don. . . . 

Rubus. 

pauicalatus, Sin. . . .I 
reticnlatus, IT'all. ... 
lnnntus, U7ull. ... 
alpcstris, El .  ... 
saxntilis, L. . . . 
n n t a ~ ~ s ,  W u l l .  ,. . 
niveus, Wall. . . . 
c i l e a ,  C u b .  ...I 
ellipticus, S I ~ .  ... 
biflorue, Ilum. .. . 
lasiocarpus, S a .  

u l 

B B  
E 2  

" j 
Y 

9 
YI 0 

4- 

P tn .- 

u 

5 
d 
W 

u 

d 2 
3 

, 

G "+ 

... 

6 
4 
1 

2 
3 

o 

8 
10 
17 
5 
6 

4,7 

1 

11, 12 

13, 15 

3, 14 

.13 

.- 2 
L 

E 
G 
YI 

C) 

4 G 

G. 
.!a .- - 

Sh. 

Sh. 

SI1. 
Tr. 
Tr. 

March ... 
I 

. . . Jnne . . . 
k .  November, 
Wli. April ... 

Tr. 

Sh. 

13. 
811. 
S1i . I  

I .  
Sh. 

Sh. 

S11. 
SIi. 
SII. 
Sh. 

S.cr.  
Sh. 

SII. 

Sh. 

Sh.  

S.cr. 

Sh. 

---- 

,., 

.., 

5'  
90' 

30'-60' 

Do. ... 
Niti ... 
Alrnorn, Bc. ... 
hTainiT&l, DwB- 

li, &c. 

! 
S 

20'-30' 

6' 

2'-3' 
10'-10' 

6' 

1 0 ' - 5  
G' 

10' 

l o r  
16' 

... 
1' 

1 -  
10' -19' 

10' 

G'-8' 

6'-8' 

6'-12' 

6 '  

March ... hlmora ..- 

. . . 
Nni~ii Ti1, Bin- 

Bar. 

Almora, &c. ... 

RClaln, %c. ... 
, . , l ~ )~ r f i l i ,  Niti ... 

Iiithil'ass,Clie- 
clln~~ickhal. 

Common ,.. 
dlmora, kc. ... 

Tola (Sarja 
vnllcy). 

Liil~ur, D d l i  .. 
Gapar, Binsar, 
Tllngnith ... 
Martoli ... 
LLh6r . . . 
Nnmik, Rnmri, 

1h1r I ' n s ~ .  
Binsur,Mbdhirri 

Pnss. 
Outer h i 1 1 a , 

Binsar, &c. 
N:liui Ti] ,  Bin- 

I snr, k c .  

... l ~ ~ r i l  .,. 

Wh. 

M'h. 

Janunry ... 

August . . .  

R .  rk. May-Web- Rotu r)fin, Nd- 

111. 

Wh. Ju~nc 
. . . 
... 

\\Th. June ... 

ruary. 11i Thl, Biu- 
snr, Rcc. 

June ... Chiriag Pass ... 

Wh. blny ... 
IVh. June , , ,  
1 1 ... 
... I ... 

Jnly ... 
h .  hfay ... 
Pk. J~une ... 
1 Mny ... 
Wh. April-May, 

I 
W1i. April ,.. 

I 
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Do. ...I 5,000 

Open ,.. 11,500 
I h .  ...I 2, I-6,000 

Foreet ... 7,600-1 1,000 

Open I 3-4000 
n o ,  

By streams 7-12,000 
Vorest 9-10,000 

Open ..' 
Do. .., 

Do. .., 

Woods ... 
Open 
Woods ... 
Open ... 
Open ... 
Forest & opcn, 

Woods ... 
4Voods & open, 

Woods ,.. 

Ri~ i rd -  

$ 
2 

-- 

..a 

... 

... 

... 
3.. 

... 

...... 
\ 

l[igtr. 

L.  .z 
- 

R. 

R. 

i. 
It. 

R. 
B. 

n. 

a. 
R. 
B. 

R 
8. 

R 

R 
R. 
It. 
.. 

R. 
R 

R. 

R 

R. 

R. 

R .  

Reu~mkn. 

= Persicn v~ilgaris i n  list. Not found 
in Herb. S. & W. 

= Arrue7rinca vu2ga1is in list. Kot 
f o ~ ~ n d  in Herb. S. & W. 

= Cewsus No. 5 in  I-Ierb. S. & W. 
= C e r ~ s u s  No. 4 in Herb. S. & W. 
= Cerae:is No. I in Ilwb. S. & W. 

~ C e r a s u s  No. 3 iu Herb. S. & W. 
= Rlrnv17rus No. 5 in Herb. S. & W. 

?Jot folmd in Herb. S. & W. 

. 
5 

G n G  - 

... . . .  

....., 
I). ......~ ...... 
...... . . . . . .  

n. 

D. 
D. .... 

. . . . . . .  ...... 

. . . . . . a  

. . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . .  
U. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
...... 

. . . . . . .  
..... 
. m e . . .  



i 

Name. 

- 
rossfolins, Sm. ,-. 
p & r ~ i f ~ l i ~ ~ f i ,  L. 

Geum. 
urbannnl, L . .*. 
elaturn, Il'oll. .., 

Fragaria. 

indica, An&. .-. 
veaca, ... 

var. nubiccla 

Potentilla. 

pllq-,urea, Royle .. 
albifolin, Wall .  .. 
proc~lmbens, L. ... 
f raticosa, L. .. 

a m b i g u a , C ~ ~ ~ ~ b .  
eriocarpa, Wall.  .. 
Mooniann,lVight 

fulgens, Wall. 

~eechcnnnltian% Sel'.> 

Tar. bannellalenBi6, 

ped~mc~~lar is ,  L)on. 
r a r .  obscnrn, -. 

leuconota, Don. .. 
rnioropl~~lla,  Don. . -  

var. comrnlltata ... 
bif~lrca, D. 
multifldn, L. ... 

var. Sa~~nderaoninnn,, 

F 3 

p" .? 
53 

d h  

E $ z  
. 
$ 3  
0'-J- 
Y +, 
-- 

2 
16 

... ... 

3 
1 
2 

... 

I ,  2,11,  
Pc 3. 

6 
4 

14 

13 

9, 20 

15, 1 G  

... 
17 
29 

19 
I 8  
27 

92, 3 ' 
23 (in 

sericcn, L. - 1  p'7:' 
ncpnlcneis, Hook. ... 10 

* - 
+a 

5 
& 
s 
Y 

S 
d 

CI - 
SI1. 
sh. 

u. 
I]. 

H. 
1-1. 
11. 

H. 
11. 
11. 

Sh. 

$1. 
Sh. 

II. 

H. 

11. 

I .  

... 
IT. 
H. 

H. 
13. 
11. 
H. 

IT. 

. 11. 
H. 

G 

!i 
a 
0 

2 
hO .- 
G --- 

10' 
8' 

2'- 3' 
9" 

3"-4n 
2" -- 3" 
3" .4"  

2" 
4"-12" 
3"-9" 

4"-31' 

4" 
1' 

1 

1' 

9"-.2' 

2'-3' 

... 
1' 
1' 

I"-I" 
3"- 4" 
2"-3" 
3"-12" 

.., 
3"-9" 

1 1  

L 
42 
.d d 

0 

S 

Nninl Ti1 ... 
Naini Tul,Bil~- 

Ear. 

Nbmik, kc  ... 
l'atl~nr, l h r i  ,.. 

Ooterllilis .. 
Yi11~1nri Rogila, 
N a i 11 i T il I ,  

Ihvali. 

U~trJi lrnn~, &e.,- 
Nknrik, RGIIL.II, 
Mi~llinri l 'as~,  

KQlani, kc .  
Milnn~, Niti, 

lJitti and Go- 
ri rivers, I'iu- 
dnri, Pcc. 

Rdlnn~, Milam,. 
I'incluri, Sing- 

jari. 
I<alimuntli,Ric- 

lam. 
Kaini Tbl, Bin- 

sac, Pcc. 
Xaini T6l ... 
.Jalat, T o 1 a 

(Gori vallcy j, 
... 

Rjlam ... 
RClum, Duda- 

toli. 
Bnrjilcnnq, kc.  

1)o. ... 
Milam, Guge', 
Xiti paw, Hoti, 

kc .  
Do. .*. 

Mala., GIG, .. 
Naini TCL, Bin- 

~ a r ,  kc. 

I 0 

3 
c 
+I 

z 
+ 

S 

Wh. 
l'k. 

P. 
Y. 

Y. 
I .  
W11. 

1 
Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

Y. 

Y. 

W ~ I .  

... 
Y. 
Y. 

M 
.- 
L 

g 
G 
W 
0 

z 
t; 

May .. 
April ,.. 

;Jnne .. 
Jnne ... 

April ... 
hlsy ., 
;\lt~y ,. 

Angnst ... 
May .. 

~ . J I I I ~  .. 

h n g n ~ t  ... 

A ~ ~ g n s t  . 
h t c g ~ ~ s t  . 

A n g u ~ t  .. 

Jnly .. 
Mal.ch-An- 

gost. 
Augc~st ... 

... 
J ~ r l y  ... 
.June ... 

Y. lJlllg .. 
T. 
Y. 
Y. 

1'. 

Y. 
R. 

J u l y  ... 
Jllly ... 
Jttly ... 
July ... 
I . 
April ... 
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Remnrks. 

= Sieversiu elalo in IIerb, S. 8; W. 

=Sibbaldin KO. 4 in ITerb. 8 P; IV. 
=Slbbolrlic~. No. 1 in Herb. S. & W. 
= Sibbaldiu No. Y in Herb. 8. & W. 

= Silbultliu No. 2 in Herb. S. & W. 

I 

ci 
4 - - 
8 
W 

2 - += z 
!3 v 

Woods 
Do. ... 

.. Do. 
Open .. 

DO. ... ... DO. 
Open or woods, 

Open ... 
110. .. 
110. .. 

Ol)cn, I o c  k y 
placcs. 

Open ... 
Open rocks .. 

...  XU 

... DO. 

DO. ... 
... no. 

.a. 

no.  ... 
Do. ... 

... DO. ... DO. ... DO. 
h. ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 
DO. ... 

w 
o 
D 

U 

u W 

3 .- 
G cj 

.O I 
U 
d w 
55 
G 

7,OCO 
7,:~Uo 

7-1 1,000 
10-1 1,500 

3-7,600 
11-12,600 
8 -  10,600 

11-14,500 
P, 5-1a,000 
9, 5-14,000 

8-16,300 

1l-16,000 
9-12,000 

9-1 1,500 

6-10,000 

6 -7,000 

G - ~ ~ , G O O  

... 
13,000 

10-12,000 

10-14,500 
10-14,600 
12-16,000 
16-17,000 

Ditto 

10-15,600 
7-a,5oo 

Him 6- 
luya. 
-- 

d !  h 

R 
12. 

R. 
12. 

It 
12. 
I(. 

R. 
R. 
R. 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
...... 

I). 

I). 

...... 

...... ...... 

...... 

.s. . . . . . .  

T. 

I 
- ', 

T. ...... 

...... 

. . . . . a  

... 
...... .... . .  
...... ...... 

T. 
T. 

T. 

T 

R. U. i 
R .  
li. 

It. 

n. 
It. 

R. 

1;. 
R. 

R. 
It. ... . . . . .  
...... 
... 

D. 

...... 

L). 

......... 

D. 

D. 
n.1 ... 



List qf Xuntaon 

argyropbylln, U all. .. I T .  2'-4' Or. 
rnr. atrosn~iguinca, ( I 11. I P-v I B. Or. 

,, lcucochron 9'-13" P 
n~onantlies, l i n d l .  :::I l l . : 6  I f:: (14"-3" I Y 

Name. 

supinn, L. ..I 2 I  1 I/. 1 3"-4" 1 1. 

8- Chamaerhodos 

u 
n - 
a 

Cy 

0 
4 

?" .- 
6 

----- 

d 

0 

5 
w 
v 

2 - z 

. g 5;s .- 0 2 
k z s  
259 as; 
z 

Webbisnna, Wall. ... Sh. G'  R. 
s e c e  1 .  ... / 466 1 Sh. I 6'-8' 1 W. Y. 

2 
,M 
0 
a 

2 

sab~~losa ,  Bu~lge .  ... 
9. Agrimonia. 

Eupatorium, L. ... 
10- Rosa. 

11. Cydonia. I 
12. Pyrus. I 

... 

, 

bnccata, L. ... 
lauata, Don. 

s. sc. 

H. 

H. 

Tr. 

Tr .  
Tr. 

2" 

?'f-3" 

Tr .  

Wh. 

Y. 

20' Wh.  
25' Wh. 
40 '  Wh. 

vestitn, Wall. 
Aucupnria. Gmrt~l. ... 

foliolosa, Wrall. ... 
13. Stransvaesia. 1 I 1 

glaucesccn~,  Lindl. ... I ... 
14. Crataegus. 

crenulata, l o r * .  ..I . 

I 
Angost ... SLbn, Rblnm ... 

I 
Earjiking, Pin- 

dn.1.i. kc. 
A I I ~ U S ~  ... Bnrjikkng, kc .  
August ... 
May ... 
March ... 

January ... 

September, 

r .  3 

S I I  I 12' 

1161c~n1, Barji- 
k : ~ n g .  

Charnpwm ... 
Nnini-'l'61, Bin- 

snr, Almorn. 
HardwQr, Bin- 

snr. 

Gugf ... 

J u n e  ... 

Wli. 

W6. 

Naini-Ti1 ... 

June-July, 

July ... 
May-July, 

April ... 

Rilem, Rinsar, 
'I'ok, Chechn- 
ni-KliCI, &I.. 

Nili 
Kithi, hfilam, 

h i t i ,  k c .  
Naini-Til, Al- 

oiora. 

March ... Almora ,,, 

April ,., 
March ... 
Muy ... 
May ... 
June ... 
May ... 

Naini-Til, Niti, 
Outer bills ... 
MBdbbri Paan, 

&c. 
Ditto ... 

h4ilani ,.. 
Dwili ... 

May ... 
April ... 

Outer hill ... 
Ditto. 



O F  THE NORTH-WES'PERN PROVINCES. 

- 
Open .., 

110. .a. 

Do. ... 
J Jo. ... 

Rocks ... 
Opcn ... 

Do. . . , 

DO. .. I i5,OOO 

Woods ... 7,500 

110. ... 
DO. ... 

Ope11 ... 

Opeu woods 6-11,500 
Opc11 
Forcst 0-10,~Oo 

9-1 1,6UO 
P-13,000 

2,5-8,500 

Cultivated .. 6,000 

Wood9 ... 1 3-7,000 

110. ... 
Opcn ... 
Yorcst ... 

8 - 10,000 
14,OflU 

9-IP,ODU 

Open woods ... 2,5-7,000 

U 

g 
l a  

. . . . .  ... 
... 

T. 

... 
. .  ... 

... ...... ...... 
... ...... 

...... 
. . . . . a  

I Hbnd- 
loyu. 

A 
.2 
a 

R. 
li. 

8.  
H 

H 
Lt. 

R 

m e . . . .  

lt. 

It. 

... 
I<. 

1 .  

I 

R. 
11. 
11. 

R .. 
11. 

R. 

11. 

5 
n 

D. 

D. 
. . . . . a .  

. . . . . . .  ...... 

. . . a , . .  

. . . . a .  

D. 

D. 
D. 

. . . .  

. . . . . . .  

D. 

. . . . . . a  

D. 



H T ~ I ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICVS 

List of Kunzno~a 

Name. 

-. 

15. Cotoneaster. 

baccillaris, If'afl. ... 
acumi~~a t s ,  Lincll. ... 
~n~llt,iflora, Hlrnge ... 
~~i icrvpl~yl l :~ ,  11'<111. 

& & 
s '- 
~ k =  
=J - 

a, 
2: 2 3 -  .= U --' 

& d o  
2 2 e & n u  
m u -  
z 

-- .- 

1 

9, 3 
G 

i 
> 
CZ 
U 

k 

2 - 
G - 

\Vh. 

l'k. 
1 
\Vh. 

\I'll. 

Wh. 

Vl1. 
IVh. 
Y. 
Y. 
Or. ,.. 
Y. 

I. 

Plc. 
GI.. 

Y. 

Y. 

Pk. Gr. 
Y. Wh. 

Y. 
Y. 
Y. 
Y. 

... 
Pk. 

ri-. 
I 

- e l  G I  d 
Z I  z n 

$ 1  

I 
4 

t b  
.- 
a 
5 
a 
YI 

aJ 

i3 

hfay .., 
h,fny ,.. 
Jnly ... 

0 

.z 
a 

- 

SI1. 

SII. 
$11. 

Sh 

SII. 

11. 

1 .  
1 .  
1 .  
H .  
H .  

H. 1 

vnr. - ... 
xL..-SAX I BIiAGA- 

C E B .  

1. Astilbe. 
I r i s  u .. 

2. Saxifraga 
sibirica. L. .. 
ceruua, L. 
Ilalp~l,rnt:~. Ilf. 8 7'. 
~ ~ ~ b i l i t i s  Flf. & 7'. 
sngi~~oitlei. Hf. $ 7'. 
I J i r cu l~~s ,  L ... 

vnr. hirculoid~!~ ... 
dirersifo\in, l l b x  .. 
p:lllidn, IYu~~ .  ... 
micropl~ylla, ftoyle ... 
~~~~uemont innn,Dcl l r . !  

vnr. Stclla-uuren ... 

r,-g,lulosa, I?ull. .. 
fimbriata, Wall. .. 
fi~icaulis,Wall. ... 
nrluloninnn, W'al/ ..., 

!A 
u .- - 
2 
2 

'Nai~ii  Til ,  Bin- 
snr. 

I<ithi .. . 
K i t i  ... 

April .., 
%fay . 

Jllly ... 

A llgllst ... 
U S  . 
Augnst .. 
August 
.August ... 

... 
Ai~gllst 

bugllst ... 
~lugns t  ... 
August ... 

July ... 
Jdly ... 

May, Juue, 

A u ~ n s t  ... 
August ... 
August ... 
August .. 

,.a 

February, 

-June ... 

0 
0 

5 M .- 
A CI - 

15' 

15' 
5' 
2' 

1' 

6' 

6" 
4" 
2" 
1" 

1"-2" 
. . . 

2"-3" 

5 

... 
6 
G 
18 
14  
15 .,. 
17 

2;. 3, 1 

1 6  
24 

i 3  

12 

8, 9, 10 

19 
7 
20 

K ~ ~ i n i  'rhl, 31.1- 
Inm. 

, i l r  ... 

Nniui Tbl ... 

Kiln111 ,I 
j i ~  ... 
I<Qlnni .- 
Uarjil<Sng ... 
I{Slain ... ... 
Ral.jilt611g nuit 

H:ilcl~ L'rssee. 
Barjikinp Pass, 

I<nli~nnudi. 
Btlrjilci~~g ..- 
Chorhoti Pnss, 

B n r j i l i C n g  
Pnss. 

HJlsm, Clior- 
hoti l'l~ss 

B a r j i k i  n g ,  
C h o r l i o t i  
Pass. 

Nati~ik, Ropilrr, 
Pindari, RB 
kastil. 

RQlam .,. 
HndLrinnth ... 
N a ~ n i  T61, Saha, 
B a r j i k ti n g, 

Lanjar, Mi- 
l m .  

..a 

Bnyessr, Almo- 
ra, kc. ... 

Milam ' ,., 

11. I 1%"-IP 

flagcllaris, WilIJ. ..., 21,22,23 

R .  
11. 

H. 

H. 

FI. 

H. 
R. 
EI. 
a. 

,.. 
H. 

11. 

ligtllstn, Roll. .a .  

var, cilintn. ... 
Strachcyi, Hf. 4 T. 

3" ... 
' ' - 1 '  

i" 

1"-6" 

4"-6" 
4" 

9"-4" 
2"-4" 

... 
6" 

6" 
I 

... 
1 

2 
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I 

Remarks. 

No. 2 not found in Herb. S. & 
W. 

Plants -(continued). 
- 

: 
c- 
2 
+I 0 

z .- 
& 

4 a 
u" 

woods .*a 

llToods ... 
Open ... 

no. . .  
30- eee 

Woods ... 
Open . 

Do. ... 
J)o. ... 
Do. .., 
Do. a,. .. , 
D 0. 

Do. 

DO. 
DO. ern* 

... Do. 

... DO. 

Shady rocks & 
opeu. 

Open ... 
Do. ..a 

Shady rocks ... 
Ope11 ... 

... 
Shady rocks ... 

al 
0 I Hi~nd- 
;F; +8 laye. 

1- 
w 'U 

a .- 
a 2 
0 w m 
d 0 
c n 
0- .: 5 G ! = Q b  --- 

6,6-9,000 R. .- 
7,6-S,OCU R. 

1 1,500 ... n. 
7-11,600 12. D. 

12,600 B. . . . . e n  

6-7,000 R .  ...... 
1 1,6-14,500 R. 

14,500 R . . . . . . .  
12,000 R . . . . . . .  
14,500 R . . . . . . .  ...... 13,000 R .  

13-17,000 R. D. 

7-13,000 B. ... 
14,600 R. . . . . .  
14,600 R .  ...... 

13-16,000 R. D. 

14-16,000 R. D. 

8,5-16,600 B. D. 

11,500 It . . . . . . .  
10,oo J R. D. ...... 7-9.000 H. 

13-17,000 B. D. 

..I R . . . . . . .  
3-10,000 H. ...... 

- 
5 

..a 

...... .. ... 

-T. 

T. 

T. 

T. 

... 
T. 

... Open ...I 11-11,000 ..a D. 



List oj' ILilntnon 

Name. 

3. Chrysosplenium. 
trichospcrmuru, Edg,~ 

tenclluu~, HI.. $ T. 

j 

9 + 

E 

u 3 

E .E 
gE= 
a d  

S A  
6 9 g  

i 

.- b - 
d 
2 

DwBli, hlb~ll~bri  
I'MB. 

MCdlilri l'uks, 

4 
k 

2 
i .$ 

G 
B 
a 

F I E  2 
L?i 

a ,  F 

4. Parnassia. 

nubicola, Wall. . I !  Nnini Tbl, hc. 
l < n j l ~ o t i , ~ i g ~ l ~ ~ l ,  
E a r j i k b u g  

l'ass. 

Dnrki-binni k ,  
kc.  

Toln (S  a r j n 
valley). 

Riullni, DwBli 

N a l ~ ~ i k ,  Rinsnr, 
kc .  

Co~l~n:on ... 
Binsy  ,.. 

Iiitlli, &c. .. 

Ygcear, outer 
hills. 

Tola, Milam ... 
Milbri, Niti ..: 
Milam Pindari, 

LBhGr, Dwili. 
Dwhli, lihmni, 

2.5:: 
$ES 

8" 
2 

1 

Gr. 

Gr. 

Wh. 
WII. 
W11. 

Gr. W. 

. . . 
Gr. %. 

Y. Wli. 

Y. W11. 
Y. Wh. 

Wh. 

11. 
H. ovata, Ledeb. .. 

p ~ ~ ~ i l l a ,  lK11l. 

Nai~i i  Ti l ,  Al- 
I mora. 

May . .. 
May ... 

July ... 
A I ~ ~ I I R ~  ...I 
August ... 

May ... 
, . . 

July ... 

Mny ... 
,$fay ... 
May ... 

May . .. 

8" 12" 
2"31r 3 

" - : 3 "  Gr.  Y. Jnl y ,,, 1 1 

2" 

30-40 

20' 

10'-20' 

15' 

10' 
10' 

12' 

15' 

8' 
6' 

6'-16' 

16' 

c. 2 

3 1 ;  m 

pmtnntlm, Ro?lle ... 

' 

5. Hydrangea. 

sltissimn, Mall. . . 
a~pcra ,  DO?&. ... 

vestita, llhll. .. 
6. Deutzia. 

corynibosa, Br. ... 

staminen, Br.  .. 
macrmthus,IIf. 4 2'. 

7, Philadelphus. 

coronarius, L. ... 
8, Itea. 

nutans, Ro?lle ... 
9. Ribes. 

Grossularia, L. ... 
orientale, Puir. ... 
glaciale, IVoll. ... 
~tbrum, L. ... 

XL1.-CHASSCLA- 
CEB.  

1. Tillea. 

II. 

H. 

11. 

Wh. ,May , .  

---- 

6" 

4" 1" 

I 
H. 

GI. 
... ... 

1 

3 

2 

1 

2 
3 

, , , 

. 

1 
2 

3, 6 

I 

June ... 
J ~ i n e  ... 
May ... 
May .. . 

S. sc. 

r .  

Tr. 

Sh. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

Sh. 

T. 

Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 

Sh. 
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Pln~tts-(contiaued). 

*j 

- 

6 
4 - .- 
P 

+4 

m 

8 .- * 
.d 

3 
;I 

S 

... Wet banks 

Do. ... 

I 

Remarks. 

a3 

k 
P 

Y 

a YI 

c .- 
c s 2 a 
* m 
eJ 0 

W 

7-8,000 

10,000 

Hirnd- 
loyo. 

i 

! 
wet ... 

DO. ... 
DO. .,. 

Forest ,.. 
110. ... 
DO. ... 

.- 
-- 

R. 

R. 

7,5-,000 
15,000 
14,600 

7,600 

6,500 

8-11,000. 

- 

$ & :  
! i ! n G  - 

.. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

R. 

G: 

R. 

R 

R. 

DO. ... 
DO. ... 
DO. ... 

... Do. 

no.  . 

Ope11 ... 
... Do. 

Ope11 n n d o 11 

~ T C C R .  
... Ope11 wwoode 

... Wet bmks 

... i ... 
1:: I T: 

I ... ... I 

. . . . . . .  

I 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. t  

. . . . . .  
I 

... 

7-8,000 R. I 

I - 8 ,MO 

1 ' 

11,600 
10 11,500 . 7-1 2,000 

8-.IO,OOO 

R. 

... 
i: 
R. 

I --- 

I 

. . . . . . .  

. .; 

. . . 

6-7,500 It. 
6,500 i li 

7-8,000 1 R. 

D . '  
D. 
D. 

. . . . . . .  

9-4,000 

... 

... 

... 
. . . . . .  

R. 



HIIIALAPAN DISTRICTS 

List qqf' K~llncron 

Name. 

2. Crassula. 
indica, Dcne. ... 2 

3. Kalanchce- 
spathulata, DC. . . . . . .  
4. Cotyledon. 1 1' 

July ... RLlam, She- 
long. 

5. Sednm. I I 
Gr. Y. 

crenu~latum, 17f. Gy T. 12, 16, 
... quadrifidum, Pall. 17, I 9  

.., 
It. 

... 
August 
July 

ITimalensc, Don. 20 
... SLba ... 
... Niti valleys in 

G ng6. 
... Champ~va, Bar- 

jilcting. 
Milam ... ... 

... Riilam, Hnrdot 
1 Pass. 

asiaticum, DC. ...I 13 

var. Wallichianum, 14 
linearifolium, Zuyle, 8 

I 

Aoguat 
August 

August ... Nnini Tal, Gwi 
valleys, k c .  

... rosulatum, E ~ ~ c I L . .  1 
adenotricham, Ilirll. 4 
trullipctalum, Ufl $ 21 
T. 

... Ewcrsii, Lerleb 9 

multicauulc, Tlhll. ...I 3, 6, 
I 

IT. 2" :: I :: T. Gr. 

6. Sempervivnm. I I 

1. Drosera. 
peltata, XilI. . . . . . .  
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Remarks. 

= , S c r l u ~ ~ ~  No. 2, in Herb. S. & W. 

=,S. Rhotliolu in part. 

= ~ r a s s a l a  No. 2 in Herb. S. & W. 

ci 
a 
# .- 
2 
Y 

a 
.- U .- 
e 
3 v 

... Open roclcs 

... Ope~1 

1 

j 
2 

-- 

a . e . . .  

. . . . . .  

0 

... 

. . . . . .  
T. 
T. 

. . . . . .  
T. 
2 

. . . . . .  
... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
... 

T. 

T. 
... 

0 

2 
C 

u CCI 

n .- 
a d  .O u 
@,A 

$ 4  - 
W 

D. 

D. 
... 

. . . . . . . . .  

L). 
- 

I). 

D. 

1). 

. . . . . .  

D. 

. . . . . .  

110. I ...I 11-16,500 

~ ~ l i s l d -  

I<. 

lo  

.C 

I-- 

yrc. 
-- 

Z n G  

5-71600 

4-6,000 

Do. ... 
lio. ... 

... DO. 

woods' " ... 
... ()pen 

no.  ... 
Do. ... 
110. ... 

... 0 1 1  trccs 

Bauks ... 
. , . 

Rocks ... 
... ope11 

Open wct .. 

Oprn ... 
Do. . ,  

Open wet ... 
- 

lt. 

I<. 

1 1,000 
I n. 

14--dS,000 
10--16,000 

P 
9,000 

11-15,000 

12-34,500 

11.600 
9-12,000 

7-8,600 

6-7,000 
? 

12-14,000 

11-16,600 

6-7,000 

15,600 
10.600 

6 8 , 0 0 0  

12. 
li. 

It. 
... 

R. 

... 
R. 

R. 

R. 
It. 
... 
... 
It. 

. . . . . .  

... 

R. 



478 HIM &I,.ITAN DISTRICTS 

List qf' l<zlm cio~a 

Nnmc. 

XLII1.-HALORB- 
GlCB,. 

1. Hippnris 
vulgnris, L. . . . 

2. Myriophyllum. 

spicstnm, L. . . . 
XL1V.-COMBRETA- 

CEZ. 

1. Terminalia. 
bclc~icn, Rorb. ... 
Clleb~~ln, Rrlr .  ... 
tomentoan, Ber2d. ... 

,= u e  
& d o  

e ~ ,  c 

G"' 

4 
1 
... 

i 

E 
a: 
U 

& - 8 
3 

Gr. 

W ~ I .  

.w 
0 
* .- 
3 z 

H. 

H. 

TI. 
Tr.  
Tr. 

2. Anogeissns 1 
latifolia, I l i r l L  ...I B l ~ B n r  

B:igesar Gan- 
a16 t 11 

Outer hill8 ... 

RhLhar, 
hills. 
Ditto. 

Bhibar ... 

Uagrsar, &c. ... 
Common ... 

M .- ET 
I. 

i 
Q 2  

0 
IC 

B 
F 

July . . 

... 
 MIL^ ... 

43 - - .- M 

d ---- 

- I  

l f -af  

30' 
3Cf 
30' 

TI.. 

. . 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

H. 
Sh. 

IAogUst . 
1 

3. Combreturn. 

nnnum, Ilniir. ... 
XLV.-MYRTA- 

5 ." 
-4 

3 

Paj-l~oti ,  Gy* 
~ i y  i ma. 

Naini Til, &c. 

Bhbl)ar ... 
Snrja vsllry ... 

V. Gr. ' h u g ~ u t  .. 

20r 

I -  

10'-1.5' 

30' 

30'-40' 

30' 

n P  . 
3' 

Wh. ... 

Sarju vtrllcy . 

April ... 

ClCA?.. I 
1. Psidium. / 

Goymn, L. . . . i 
2. Eugenia. 

Jambolann, Luar. ... 
4'- 
3. Careya. 

nrborea, Ilo.rD. ... 
XLVI.-MELASTOM-I 

A C ~ ~ .  

1 Osbeckia. 

Wh. 

WII. 

Pk. 
Pk. 

1 

2 

February, 

Ifarc11 ... 

December, 

Septemher, 
August ... 

clli~~cnsis, L. ... 1 
stellato, ILitll. ... 2 
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Plal~ts-(cuntinacd). 

For cat ... 1 

Do. ...I 

Open ... 
Do. ... 

= . ~ ' ~ Z ? J ~ ~ I I ~ I L  JWR bola I Z U ) ) L  in Herb. 
S. & m. 

-S. oenosual, DC.  in 1Icrb. S. & W. l- 



List of I<tc7nao7t 

1- Ammannia. 
ro tun~ i~o l i a ,  ill,,. ..I, ,.. 1 

Name. 

2. Woodfordia. I I 

s .- 

W 

pnrviflora, Rosl. I 
4. Punica. I I 

Granatum, L. ..#I I 
1. Epilobium 

angustifolium, L. ... 
latifolium, l. ... 

lutetiana, L. ... 3 
cordat., Royle ...I 1 

2 
1 

hirsutnm, L. ... 
uar. lztum. ... 

roseurn, SchreB. ... 

vav. cylindricurn ... 
palustre, L. ... 
origailifolium, Lam,. .. . 

alpina, L. ...I 2 

10 
14 

5, 7, 9 
11, 12,l 

8 
4 
6 

1. Casearia. I 

I i  
.g 
&, 
'Y 

Y 
-4 

P 

4 

H. 

11. 

811. 

TI. 

Sh. 

H. 
11. 

H. 
H. 
II. 

H. 
H. 
I1. 

H. 
H. 

H. 

T. 

Sc. I~cbruary,  {Outer liills ... ( 

$ 
2 
a 
'Y 

2 
M .- 
d -- 

3"-4" 

I2ff 

8'-10' 

40'-50' 

8'-10 

3' 
9" 

3' 
... 
, . . 
... 
4" 
4'' 

8" 
i f - a f  

4f' 

25' 

Pk. 

Sc. 

I 

I February, Alrnora 1 
' ..I 

Pk. 
Pr .  

J unc 

aug11st 
Augnst 

I 

! 
... 'Niti, Rimkim, 
.. .'Milnni, Badari- I nath. 

Naini Ti1 ... 
( ~ l m o r a  ... 

. . . Outer hills . . . 

. . . 
Naini Tbl .. . 
Laptcl ... 
Milam ,.. 

Binsar ... 
Naini Ti1,KBli- 

mundi, &c. 
SLba ... 

Bhiibar ... 

I 
. . . 

l'k. 
l'k. 

Wh. 
Wh. 

Wh. 

GY. 

.. . 
August ... 
August ... 

July ... 
August . . . 
August ... 

Behrnary, 
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Plants-(continued). 



4 C 

g 
'E 
.z 
q 
M 

H. sc. 

H.sc. 

H.Bc. 

... 
H. ec. 

H. #c. 

H. sc. 

H. ac 

H. 
11. 

H. 

R-  

Name. 

L.-CUCURBITA- 
Cb;x. 

1. Trichosanthes. 
palmatn, R o d .  

2. Herpestosper- 
mum. 

csudigerum, Wall. ... 
3. Cucumis. 

~ a t i v ~ ~ s ,  L. ... 
4. Zehneria. 

umbcllata, Thun. ... 
var. nepalensis ... 

5. Melothria. 

odorata, Uf. .$ T. 

6. Qomphogyne. 
cissiformis, &if. 

7. Qynostemma 
pedata, Bl. ... 
~1.--BEGOXIACE&. 

1. Begonia. 
picta, Snl. ... ... amlena, Wan. 

LII.-DATISCACEE. 

I. Datisca. 
cannabina, 2,. 

LI1I.-FICOIDEIE. 

1. lollngo. 
strlcta, L. ... 

6 .- 
3 
il -- 

Sarju valley, 

E A 
a .- 
E_B 
zz A 

53 
.- 
& d o  

$,3s 
5i 

. . . . . .  

1 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

2 
1 

. . . . . .  

." 

ti .- 
C 

a 
W 

C) 

0 
G 

... July 

Y . I $  
9 
# 

0 

% 
.A 

!2 ---- 

10' 

Aug~lst ...I K a l  i m u n  d i  
I 

Aaguet ... Jalat ... I P-. 

5 
a 
W 

k 

d 2 
S 

Wh. 

6' 

1 )  

Y. 

Y. 

... 
6' 

lo' 

6' 

8" 
6" 

7 

4" 

... 1 ... 1 ... 
Wh. 

Y. 

Gr. Y. 

. . , 

Pk. 
Pk. 

... 

Wh. 

May ... 

July ... 

August ..., 

.., 

August ... 
August ... 

... July 

July ... 

Sarju valley ... 

~Almora ... 

KLlimundiPass 
I 

? 

Outer hills. ... 
x a i n i  T 6 1 ,  

Dbgesar, &c. 

... Almors 

Naini Tbl, &e. 





List of Kumaola 

r; : 
G 
W 

u - 0 

6 

... ... ... 

... 

Wh. 

IVh. 
Br. 
... 
Y. 
Ur. . 

Wh. ... 
... 

... 
Wh. 

... 
Wh. 

IVh. 

. h .  

Name. 

LIV.--UMBELLIFE- 
R E .  

1. Hydrocotyle. 
... javanica, T h b .  ... rotundifolia, Ruxb. 
... asiatica, L. 

2. Sanicnla. 
enropcea, L. ... 

3. Vicatia. 
... mniifolia,. UC. 

4. Trachy dinm 
Roylei,Li.mil. 

5. Bnplenrnm. 
lanceolntum, lI'a11. ... 

... Candollii, W a l l .  
falcatnm, L. ... 

... var. marginata 

... long~coule, Wull. 
aenue, Don ... 

6. Carnm. 

carui, L. 
anethifolium, B e n t h .  

F a 1 c o n  e r i , C. B. 
C ~ a ~ l t e .  

7. Pimpinella. 
achilleifolis, C. 33. 

LY(r rkc. 
aeuminnta, C. B. 

Clarke.  
tenera, Ueath. 

diversifolia, UC. ... 
S t r a c h c Y  i ,  C. B. 

Clarke .  
a s p i l o ~ n ,  Be,im. - 

s !i 
0 .- 

$5  
8 ,  

~ 5 :  . ; ;z 
d * D  
5 
i"' 

1 
3 
2 

1, 2 

. . . . . .  

4 
2 
6 
1 
3 
6 

. . . . . .  
... 
... 

... 

... 
. . . . . .  

1 

2 

. . . . . . . .  

B 

& 
3 
.z 
2 

2 

H, cr. 
11. 

H. cr. 

H. 

13. 

H. 

H. 
H. 
H. 
II. 
H. 
II. 

H. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

II. 

H. 

11. 

II. 

.- 9 
C al 

g 
-4z 
W 

w 
B 
F 

... 
... 

March 

... March 

... May 

... May 

Sel)tembcr,Lanjar 

M a y  ... 
... Anpust 

Pabmory. 
... May, 
... Allgust 

September, 

... July ... 

* 
3 
c#+ a 

2 
bc .- 
$ ---- 

6" 
3" 
6" 

1'-,lip 

6"-14' 

4" 

3'-4' 
2' 

3'--4' 
2'--3' 
I -  
2'-gr 

2' 
1.2' 

2'-3' 

... 
sf  

1'-I g f  

2'-4' 

9" 1 3 -  

* .- d 

9 
2 

7 
I Gilgar, A1mo1.a.~ 

Rota-DBn, kc. 

Kctrim, Naini 
'SL1, &c. 

... Chaur, Lkhur 

... 

lcnrim ... 
... Rilam 
... 011ter hills 
... Sar juvn~lcy 
... Itilnm, Niti 

Naini Tbl, Gb- 
gar 

Tola 
Naini TLI, I mora, 

September, Bir~sur ... 

... 
~ u g u s t  ... 

... 
August ... 
June ... 
July ... 

7 

Naini TBl, kc. 

Naini 'l'il ... 
Dudatoli,Naini 
l'lil. 

Dliaoli river ... 
Nitl ... 
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Re~l~arks. 

= Ptyc l~o t i s  No. 2 in Herb. S. & W. 

~ P t ~ c h u t i s  No. 1 in Herb. S. C W. 

=PfycWotis No. 3 in Herb. S. & W. 

eReutera  a c ~ o ~ ~ i i m t a  in LIerb. S .  & 
W. 

=Acronenm le~teru~tt,  not found in 
S. & W. 

= Pelrosciadium ccespi/osunr in IIcrb. 
S. & W. 

Plants-(continucd) . 
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d .- 
P 
U 
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BY water ... 
... ... Open 

,., Woods. 

N e a r  w a t e r ,  
opcn. 

... Open 

Near water ... 
Open ... 

110. ... ... DO. ... Do. 
DO. ... 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 

Woods ,.. 

. a  a 

Woods ,.. 

On oaks ... 
Woods ... 
On rocke ... 
On rocks ... 

0 

!5 
a 
* 
a W 

n .- 
2 2 g 

c3 % 3  a 
Ei 

6-6,500 
? 

2-4,000 

3,6-7,000 

6-9,600 

16-17.600 

6,500 
10,000 

3-6,000 
33-6,500 
11-12,000 
2,6-7,000 

11,500 
6-6,500 

7,000 

? 

7,000 

8,500 

6-9.500 

7.600 

12,000 

2 
F 

T. 

...... 

. . . . . .  
... 

. . . a * .  

... ...... 
...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . a  

. . . . . .  
... 

uiu~(i- I 
laya. 

.- 5 ,  l 1  6 
2 
-- 

1. 

R. 

R. 

R 
R 
R. 
12. 
R. 
R,  

.. 
R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

12. 

R. 

, a  - 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . a  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

D. 

D. 

. . . . . . . .  

D. 



List of Kzcn~aon 

* '  I B.5 I 
I E P  , 

22 4 * 
c: 

tu- P - 8 s 
Name. 9; at 5 

+, U +I 
.d 
r d O  0 
d C . 0  u 

a ii .- - L 0 
GW+= : i 6 

8. Osmorrhiza. I -  
reflexurn, LinJ1. ...I ... I H. 2'-3' 1 

indicum, W g. A. ... ... I H. I .., ... 
trilobum, Belath. . . . 

11. (Enanthe, 
etolonifcra, Wall. ... 2 

var elata. . . i  ... I H. / 1 ' 3 '  w h .  I 

1 3  Cortia. I 1 I 1 
Lindlci, DC. ...I 1'2 ( H. 1 6"-9" 1 
14. Pleurosper- 

mum. I I 1  ' I 
Govaniannm, Henth ... 7 ? H. 2' Wh. 
a n  e .  ...I 3 1 H. 

/ 12. I Wh. 

angelicoides, Benth. ... ... H. 6' Wh. 
dcntatum, Benth. ...I ... 1 II. I ... I ... 
etellatum, Benth. ...I 1 H. I 6 '  / Wh. 

o k e  C. B.  ~ l h e  ... I 8. 1 9" Wh. 

Brunonie, Lenth. ...I ... I H. I 0" 1 Wh. 

May ... LHhnr .., 

A u g u ~ t  ... Almora ,., 

Augt~st ,.. R61am valley, 
August ... Mi!am, Rala- 

Jatver 

ISeptcmbnr,,Milam ... 

15. Peucedanum. 

Dhana, Ham. , . . 6  H. ... I 



w 
k 
-2 
Y 

0 w 
E: .- 
i .; g 

d 0 
t 3  
G 

flirnd- 
loya. 

& 

I 

Woodm ... 1 1,500 
1 

Near water ... 

Open ... 
Do. ... 

DO. ... 8-11,000 ... 
? ... 

Do. ... i 8.000 I i I 

-7 

R. 

R. 

... 

Open ... 

,a. 

. .a 

Open ... Do. 

... 

... 

. . . . . .  
D. 

5,000 

7 

4.000 

5,K-12.500 

K,5-12,600 

I Remarke. 

Open ... I 11.500 

... 

12,1500-14,600 

8-11,000 
12-14,000 

h. .., 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 

I 

... 

... 

... R. 

R. 

16,600 

11-14,000 

6-0,000 

c C n i d i u m  diflzrsum in Herh. S .  & 
111. - Erroc.vcla nuda in Herb. S. & W. 

Not found in Herb. S. & W. ... 

... 

. . . . . .  

... 

=Hr~menolena No. 8 in Herb. 8. 

,=Angel~ca glavcn in Herb. S & W. 
=Hynrenolona No. 1 in Herb. S. 

=hlymenoluna No. 6 in Herb. 5, 
I & W. 
=Hya~ennlenn No. 4 and Oreocome 

2 in Ilerb. S. & W. 
-1jsnrenolena No. 2 in  Herb. S. & 

B. I D. 
R. / D. 

=Perrcedunum Nos. 2 and 4 in 
Herb. S. and W. 

R. 
... 6 :  

... 

... 

R. 

-3elitlunr No. 1 & Pe~rcedunum No. .": l- 3. 
=Peuceda~~um No. 6 in Herb S. 

& w. 

. . . . . .  
D. 

... 



H I M ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

List of Kz~?r~aon 

M .- 
u 

z 
a 
.n 

B 
t; 

... , A n g ~ ~ s t  

... May 

August ... 

Name. 

16. Heracleum- 
Bnmonis, Berrth. 
candicans, WaN. ... 

17- Caucalis- 
A n t l i r i s c ~ ~ ~ .  Scop. 

LV.-ARALIACEB. 

.d * - 
$ 
2 

Riilam, MilCm, 
Naini Tbl, R i -  

lam. 

Naini Ti1, Pi-  
ton. 

* I 

p" .5 
E $  
2: 

.- 
SZpO 
e;i3: 
$ -- 

. . . . . .  
1, 23 3 

. . . a s .  

... 
Dxhli,MLdLiiri 

I'ass. 

... 

i 

5 
a 
w 

F 

0 
M s 

Wh. 
Wh. 

R. 

I 
5 
5 
," 
O 

.z 
2 

H. 
13. 

H. 

1. Aralia. 

eissifolia, Griff. 
r a r  scandens ... 
2. Pentapanax- 

Leschenanltii, Seem 

.Lil 

B 
n4 
3 
2 
bc .- n ------ 

' - 1  
3' 

3' 

. . . . a .  

1 

....... 

... .., I 
var. u m b e l l a t u ~ ~ ~  ... 

3. Heptapleurnm. 
i m p r e s s u r n ,  C. B. 

Clarke. 
renulo~um. Seem. 

4. Heteropanax. 

fragrans, Seem. 

5. Brassiopsis. 
sculeata, Seem. 

6. Macropanax. 

oreophilum, Miq. 

7. Hedera. 

Helix, L. ... 
LvI.-CORNACEZE. 

1. Marlea. 

begoniaefolia, Rosb. 

... 

3 

. . . . . a  

. . . . . .  

...... 

...... 
1 

...... 

... 

S11. 

Tr. 

S. r 

Tr, 

Tr. 

Sh. 

S. ac. 

Tr. I 

S. 8 C  

... 

..., Phton, o u t  e r 
hills. 

80' 

126'-30' 

30'-40' 

20' 

4'-8' 

6' 

30'-40' 

20' 

... I ... May ... 

... 
May ... ,YMhkri Pass, 

I I 

Dwbli. 

... September,Chami-binaik, 
1 ... March ...I Outer hills ...I 

... 1 

... ~l)ecember, Bhhbar ... 1 1  
Sarju valley ... 

Naini Tkl ... 

Bdgesar, Naini 
TB1. 

Wh. 

I.. 

Wh. 

... 

February, 

..a 

October ... 

June 



OP TIIE NORTH-WRSTERK PROVINCES. 

I'lar~ts-(colitinned) . 

Open ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 

Do. 

Forest near ma- 
ter 

Porest 

Do. .., 

Do. ... 

Do. , a .  

Do. ..m 

Open ...I 

i = Totcl~jliopsis Brunonis iu Herla. 
I s. & W. 

R. . . . . . .  Probably = Tori l i s  Antlrriscrrs of list, 
which is  not found in Herb. 
Stri~chey, though Cuuculis An-  
t1r~iscu.s is  there, named in ma- 
nuscript without a printed ticket. 

1%. 

B. 

. 

R. 

I 
R. 

R. 

R. 

. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  = Hedera tonrantasa in Herb S .  & W. 

. . . . . .  

':I 
I I 

= Pnratropin and Hedera No. 6, in 
Herb. S. & W. 

... ... 

I '.. 
= Hedern No, 5 in  Herb. S. & W. 

. . . . . .  

... 

=Panax fragrans in  Herb. S. & W. 

=I-ledtra No, 3 in Herb. S. 6: W. 



sHI3fXLAPAN DISTRICTS 

List 01' K U ~ C I O P E  

2. Cornus. I 
macropliylla, W a l l .  ... 
oblonga, W a l l  ... 
capitata, Wal l .  .., 
LVI1.-CAPRLFOLI- 

ACELE. 

1. Viburnum. 
cotinifolium, Don .. ( 
stelluletum, Wal l .  ... 

var. - ,.. 
,, inv0111crata ... 

punctatum, HUIII.  ... 
coriaceum, B I  ... 
erubescens, Wall .  ... 
nCTVOBUD, DOR ... 

2 Trioseturn. 
hirsuturn, Wall. ...I 
triflora, Br. ... 

asperifolia, Hfi T. 
anguutifolia, Wall. ... 
rupicola, Hj: 8 7'. ... 
spinosu, Jacqutnl. ... 
parvifolia, Edgew. ... 
obovata, Royle ...I 
q u i n q u c l o c u l a r  i s ,  

Hnrdu:. 
hypoleuca, Dcne. 
alpigena, L. 

5. Leycesteria. 
formosa, U'oll. .. . , 

2 I Sh. I 21r 

2 
3 ... 

1 

5 
.6 
7 
3 
8 
2 
4 

6 Sh. I 2h'-3' 
81 Sh. , lor-12' 
5 

1 1 ::* 
14 S. sc. 

--- 

I 

Wh. 

TI. 
Sh. 
Tr. 

Sh. 

Sh. 
Ph. 
Sh. 
Tr. 
Sh. 
Sh. 
Sh. 

... 
Wh. 
Wh. 
Wh 

Wh.Yk 
Yk. 

30'-40 
16'-20 

20' 

16' 

12' 
16' 
15 '  

40'- 60 
15' 
16' 

16'-20' 

Y. 
Pk. W. 

l'k. 
Y. 
Y. 

Y. 
Y. Pk. 

W. Pk. 

May ... Naini Tlil 
October ...I Common 
June ..., l'yura, &c. ,,. 

no. 
Do. 
Yo. 
Do. 

July 
May 
Do. 

... N a i n i  T 6 1 ,  
DwQli. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... 

J I I I ~  ... 'Dugli ... 

Do. 
May 
July 

Binsar, &c. ... 
Dudstoli ... 
Kithi . . . 
Sarju valley ... 
Conlrnon ... 
KQthi, Lbliur ... 
Mbdhiri Yam, 

Pindari. 

May .. 

June ., 
July ... 

July 
May 

Nnini TLI, Mw 
18ri. 

S a g t c a - d e o  
]'ass. 

Milam, B o m  - 

June 
July 
Junc 

( pras. I 

Champwa. 
.., (Milam ..;I ,.. Naini TLI, kc., 

.. . I ~ c l u ~  ... ... R h i k ,  Milam, . . . Almora ... 



01.' TRE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

I'lccnts- (continued). 

Forest 
Open ~c woods 
Open ... 

Forest ... 

n o ,  ... 
110. ... 
Do. 
Do. ... 

Open and woods 
Porcst ... 

Do. ..a 

Open mCk8 ... 

Open 

no. --I 
no. ... 

Forest ,.. 
Opcn ... 

no. ... 
Ila, ... 

C)pcn ... 
Open Ri woods. 

I 
Cultivated ,,.I 
Forest .., I 

I 



List cf Ifiinzaon 

* 
.+ 4 

3 

Bhibar ... 

110. . . . 

Surju valley ...I 

Binssr, kc.  ,.. 
I 

lib1 L p a t 11 a I., 
kc. 

hluhnrgkri . . . 

Bllbba~.,Uiigc- 
Bar. 

. BJgesar ... / 

Sarju valley ... 
... 

ti 
.+ 
u 

g 
ul 
W 
0 
0 
6 
G 

Jannary .. 

Do. ... 

Juue ... 

Jnly ... 

hIny ... 
Do. . . 

Ai ig~~s t  ... 

* I 

8.9 " I 
c; 

z 
Name. a 

w 

C z 

LVII 1.--1ZUBIACEXa 

1. Adina. 
cordifolia, H0ok.f. .., 

2. Stephegyne. 
parvifolia, Korth. ... 

3. Uncaria. 
pi:osa, Iloxb. ... 
4. Hymenopogon. 

parasiticus, Walt. 

5. Hymenodictyon. 
excelsum, WuM. ... 
flaccidlim, V'ull. ... 
6. Wendlaadia. 

exsrta, DC. ... 
tinctorin, DC. ,.. 

7 .  Argostemma. 
sannentosuio, ti'ull. .. 
verticillatum, M'all .... 

8. Clarkella. 
nana, Ho0A.f. . .. 

9 .  Hedyotis. 
stipulsta, Br. . 
10. Oldenlandia. 

H c y ~ ~ e i ,  Br. 
gracilis, I )C.  ... 

1- 

, 

... 

... 

2 

1 

2 

2 
1 

, 

3 

* - 9  

,,, 

11. 2"-3~~ 

+ 

U 

WIl. 

Wli. 

, 

I .  

..a 

.., 

W11. 

Wh. 

I '  

- 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Sh. 

Sk. 1'. 

Tr. P. 

lTr.Y. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

13. 

coceiilco~,Royle ... 

H. 

II. 
11. 
13. 

--- 

60' 

40' 

,,, 

It-.%' 

30' 

*O '  

30' 

15' 

3" 

12'' 

4" 
~ ~ ~ - ~ t l  

6"-16" 

Alniorn ... 

110. ... 
I),,. ... 

Wh. 

IVh. 

July 
I - - l B i u s a r  ... 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 
Br. hyril  .., 
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u 1 

B .5 
Sk? 
F a  

Name. 

- 
H 

11. Anotis. 
ca lyc i~~a ,  Wctll. ... ,,, 

12. Ophiorrhiza. 
fascic~data, Dun ...I 
13. Adenosacme. 

longifolia, M'ull. ... 
14. Randia. 

tetrauperma, Rozb. ... 
ciu~uetorum, LYI. .,.I 

15. Gardenia- I 

16. Knoxia. I 
corymbosa, Willd. 
brachycarpa, Hr. 

indlca, L. 

19. Hamiltonia. I 
snaveolena, Rnxb. ...I 
20. Leptodermis. I 

Ianccolata, Ifall. 
sp. - ... 

Imiocarpa, Br. 
uticl~laris ,  L.J. :::I 

Tr. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Sll. 
Sh. 

List oj' Kziniuon 

d 
I 

1 
g 
a 
W 

E 
QZ 
'U 6. 

u 42 .- 
2 B d 

d d 
S G I2 

I .  August . . .  Na:ni Ti!, kc. ,  

Do. 

May 
Do. 

... Mohargiri, Sar- 
j11 valley.. 

... Sarju vnllcy ... ... Sarju valley 
BhLbnr, I?&., 
gesar. 

,.. . BLibar ...I 
... hugtist ... ~llmorn, &c: ... 
Pk. ~Scptcmber,.lJaijnLtll 4 ...I 

. . . , a ,  . . . 
Wh. June ... Kota DGn, Snr- 

ju valley. 

Wh, ,Marc11 ..., Bhibar .. . 

Dl. ' ~ u n e  , . . ' ~ i n f ~ a r ,  k c .  ,..I ... I ... Dudatoli ... 

I I 
Wh. September, Almora ... ... ( 1)o. ... Do, . -. 



OF T H N  NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

f'lcrnts-(continued). 

- - -  

d 
.z1 - ." 
2 
w 
0 
m 
a 

.w 
*1 
.d 

"d 

S 

Shady banks .a. 

Wet rocke ... 

vlroods ... 

Open 1.. 

Xor~st  ... 

Do. .,. 

... W n  
Do. ... 

~ o r e e t  "' .., 

DO. ... 

Opcn ... 

DO. ... 
Forest ... 

By water ... 
Open ... 

=Het/yotis No. 1 in Herb. S. & W. 

=Opltiorrlrircc No. 1 in Ilerb S. & W. 

- Gordeuia No. 1 in Herb. S. & W. 

=Spermacoce No. 1 in Herb. S. L 
W. 

= Borrericc Iasiocarpo in H0rb.S. 
& W. - 

0) 

4 
Y w 

+4 

d 
-4 

0" f 
.A C 

cd u 
55 

6-7,000. 

4,000 

n-4,000 

4-6,000 
1-3,000 

1,000 

4-500 
4,000 

... 
24,600 

1-3,600 

a,6-6,000 

6-8,000 
10,000 

4,000 
4,000 

G x 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

Himd- 
hga.  

6. .s 

R. 

R. 

R. 
B 

R 

R. 
B 

R. 

R. 

~ t .  

R 
B 

R. 
R. 

g 2 n G  --- 

. . . . a .  

...... 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  



B I ~ I ~ T , A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

List of I' 116~acton 

22. Rubia. 

23. Galium. I 1 I I 

cordifolia, L. ... 1 I1 uc. 6'-10' R. 
Maujisttt, I?o;cL. ... 
Edgewortl~ii, HooR.(r). 

Pk. 

W11. 

triflornm, Mirhr .  ,, 

elcgans, Wall. ... 
Mo!lugo, L. ... B. Pk. 

2 
3 

1 

2 & 8 

3, 6, 9, 

LIX .-VALERIAN- 
CPIE. I I /  I 

II. sc. 
11. pr. 

sp - ... 
acutnm, Edgew. ... 
npnrine, L. . 
hirtiliorum, Rep. ... 

I. Triptostegia. 

3' 
G'  

4 
G 
7 
10 

sp. - i 

Gr. 
Y .  Gr. 

2. Valeriana. 

Hardwickii, Wall. ... 
Tar.- ... 

sp. - ... 
sp. - ... 

Wallichii, DC. ... 

Wh. 

1I.W. 
11. sc 
H. sc 
ZI. sc. 

1 

2 
3 
4 

6, G 

... 
Pk. 

. .. 
Wh. 

2'  
1'-2' 
3'-6' 
3' 

..a 

Y. 
Y. ... 

I 
July ... Ootcr hills ... 
Do. ... 

M a r c h,  
May. 

May ,. 

Niti a-. 

Almora, Naini 
TBI, Madhiri 
.Pans. 

DwLli ... 

~ u g u s t  ...I Sar ju valley ... 

May ,.. 
Do. & June 

Junc, Au- 
guet. 

Angost .. 
September, 
August .. 
May ,.. 

May ,.. 

August .. 
Do. ... 

July ... 
... 

Naini Ti], Dwri- 
li, h'Iila111. 

Naini T H I ,  KO- 
limundi, Rur 
Pass. 

Gori valley, 
Jinmni. Bin. 
sar, Girgaon. 

Binear, Milam, 
Badarinlth ... 
Kblnm. Niti ... 
Allnora ... 

ROlimundiPaae, 

Naiui TBI, R6- 
lam valley. 

Milam, Niti ... 
BomprJs ... 
GarhwCl ... 
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f'lu,~&ts-(con tiliued). 

d 
aJ - - - 
rn -+, 
0 
m 

?3 
4 - .d 

a 
8 v 

0 pen ... 
Do. .-. 
110. ... 

Shade & opcn, 

Do. & woods ... 

Shade & open.. . 
... DO. ... Open 

110. ... 
no. ... 
DO. ,.. 

Forest -a 

... DO. 

Open ... 
I)O. ... 

, . . 
Do. ..- 
Do. .., 

63 
I 

e 
p 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
. . . . .  
....:... 

Bemarkr. 

0) I 
k 
B ,= 
w +I 

a .- 
E! .- * 
rd 0) c s U * 
0 

6-7,008 
11,600 
gaoo 

7-11,600 

6-11,000 

6-R,000 

7-11,000 
10,000 

1-12.000 
9-1 1,000 
6,UOU 

9,000 

6 -8,500 

11.600 
iqauo 

? 
6-8,000 

9,500 

I 

. . . . . .  
... .... 

...... 

...... 

Rtntd-  
Iirgn. 
-- 

?& 
-5 

8. 
.. 

R 

R. ; 
R. 

Lt. 

H. .. 
R .  
R. 
H. 

R 

El. 

... ., 
R. 

1%. 

Z Q G  
-.-A 

...... 
D. 

. . . . . . .  

D. 

...... 

...... 
1). 
D. 
1). 

. . . . . . .  

U. 
D. ......... 



i 
b 
. O  a 
W 

FI - 8 
S 

--- 

G 
I - a 
3 

Z .- 
Si 

J 

3 
B 
w 
U 

B 
6. 
f 
d 

a 

6 
g 
6 
.,+ 0 

G 

3 rn 

Eame. 

Rilam, Milan, 
Pindari. 

Almora, kc. ... 

Binsirr, &c. ... 

l?jlnm, Pindari, 
Naini T6l ... 
Bamp6 ... 

Almora ... 
D o . , & c .  ... 

Gori river ... 
Almora ... 

Do. ... 

3. Nardostachyrr. 
M a m a n ~ i ,  1)U ,.. 1 & 2 H. pr.l ) Pk. h n g ~ ~ a t  ... 

.4 
U 

3 1. 2 

$8 . 
$ 2 2  
f G  Z 
G W *  

LX.-DJPSACEZ. 

... . . . . . . . . . 

11. 

11. 

11. 
11. 
1-1. 

I-I. 
H. 

11. 
11, 

H. 

1, Scabiosa. 
Cnndolleann, IJ'oll., 

2. Dipsacus. 
inermie, Coalt .  ... 

3. Morina 
Iongifolia, Moll. ... , 

4. golidago. 

Virga aurea, L. .. . 

I 
' persica, L. 2 

3 

LX1.-COMPOSI'l?B. 

1. Vernonia. 
mthelmintica, Tl'illtl., 1 
cinerea, Less. 

..' I 
2 

2. Adenostemma. 

rlscosum, Fororbt. ... 3 
'war. elnt~un, /)on, , 2 

,, latifoliium, 
Don ... 1 

H. 

April ... 

August ... 

Do. ... 
June ... 
July ... 

August .. . 
Do. ... 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 

September,, 

1' 1 1V11. 

I 
4'-6' 1 W11. 

3' 
2' 
1 

3' 
2' 

21 
2' 

2' 

i 
I 

3'-4' ; Y. 

I 

I 

pic. 
Y. 
Y. 

Yr. 
1 Pr. 

~ h .  
Wh. 

1 
Wh. 

September, Almora, Naini 1 TCI. 
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List qf K ~ i ~ r ~ a o t z  

Same. 

5. Dicrocephala. 

... latifolin, DC. 

6. Cyathocline. 

lyrata, Cuss .  ... 

7, Myriactis 

nepalensis, Lees. ... 
Gmelini, UC. ... 

8, Rhyncospermum- 
v e r t i c i l l a t u m ,  

Heilhw. 

9. Aster. 

tricephalua, C. B. 
ClnrAr. 

diploatep h i o i d c 6, 
Rr?~lh. 

rnolliusculue, Bentlr., 

Thomsoni, C. B. 
Clrr rke. 

eeperoliie, Nees  
tibeticua, Elmno* f. 
Strachcyi, Hook j:... 

10. Erigeron. 

acre, L. 
var. monticola ... .. "pinllm -6 .  

,, multicaule ... 

m u l t i r a d i a t u m ,  
Betrth. 
811.- 

- 

C 
.d - ' 1  

I 2 I I 

Knini Tiil, i l l -  
nwra, kc. 

Almora, ?kc. ... 

Almorn, Dwili, 
Neini Tlil, &c., 

Binsar ... 

Afiln~u, Nnil~i 
1'61. 

Kilam ... 
C O O  . . 
Gangoli, Scc. ... 
Rblam river ... 

... 

! 

C 
.- 
w 

B 
a 
W 

i .- 
k' 

... June 

~February, 

Augnat ... 
... Do. 

Scytc~~lber, 

August ... 

Do. ... 

i 
b 

0 
C z 

U u 

1 ,  2 

2 
I 

... 

... 

. . . . . .  
4 
6 
2 

6 

. . . . . .  

... 

... 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... 

H. 

11. 

H. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

... 
11. 
1" 
H. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

11. 

H. 
H. 
H. 

A 

i ? ,October IIJindari 

----- 

8"-1k" 

1 

2' 
1 -  

2' 

2'  

0"-12" 

1' / LI. l ~ a y  , 

1 2  l'k. August ... 

1 ! 
... i ... 

Gf'-8" I Bl. 

,f"f , N. WII. 

1 -  B1. 

i 3 -  Li. 

8 

... 

Pr .  

W. Y.  
Li. 

I 

... 

Bl 

B1. 

1 2 l'k. 

... ... 
alugust ... KLlinlnt ... 

... April ... IDon~pria 
August ... Naini Ti l ,  &e. 

Do. N a i n i  T k l ,  ... 
Do11Ltoli. 

July ,.,,l<bli?ju\var, Niti  

Do. ... 
9" / II. , ~ c p t e n ~ b ~ ~ ' ~ a ~ t e l  
2" ... 





HIRIA'I~AYBN DISTRICTS 

List of I<umno?z. 

* I 

p" .E 
g3 
fiz 
d~ 

Name. a .e -3 s k c 0  
dSe,  
ern 
CHw- - 

11. Microglossa. 

albescens, C 6. 1 
Clarke. 

I 
12. Conyza. 

japouicrr, Levs. ... 3 

13. Blumea. 

lacern, VC. . . I  4 
lnciniata, IIC. ... 9 
oxyodoutn, .IJC. ... i 7 

... aromntica, '(!. 1 2 

14. Laggera. 

alatn, ncnth. ... 
pte~ollonta, BotlA. 
aurita, b e 7 i t l ~ .  ? '.' 

I 

indicns, L. ... ... 

alpinurn, C m S .  1 
sp. - :::I 3 

:: var. Stracheyi, 4 I 
.... tripiiuervis, Siots 13 

nnbigcna, LJC. ... 10 

... cortorta, Hook. f. 3, 4, 8 

I 
Li. Ihugllst ... Ilngli, Tola ... 

... Pk. March Al~trora, Naini 
Til. 

011ter llillsy, ... 
... ~ l m o r n ,  b:~Lln, 
... I 1)o. Rajlloti, 12ir- 

laol 

... .. . , . Almora 
1March Do. ... . ... 

... Garllwiil ... ... 
March Ul~blrur ... . ... 

Pk. 
Pk. 

/ ~ e p t e m b c r , ! ~ a ~ k o t  .,. 
'Murcll ... Onter hills ... 

... ? 

April ... Almora ... 

A I I ~ I I R ~  ... Chor-hoti PUBS, 
Do. ... V a l l e y s  i n  

Gugi! ... 
Do ... Rirla~u ... 

... . 
Wh. September, Binsar, Naini 

1 Till. 
Wh. Aogoet ..:Binesr ... 
Wh. 1 Do. B a r j i k i i ~ ~ g ,  TO- I pidhnnga. 

Do. ... G o  t h i n g ,  Al- 
W1l' { l september,/ mora, LC 



W THE SORTR-n 'EST6PS  PEOT'TKClCf; 

Remarks. 



Name. 

Anaphalis- 
( ~ . o n c l d . ) .  

el~ional~tha, DC. .. 
par.- . . . 

adnata, UC. ... 
intermedia, DC. ... 

"P.- . . . 
sp.- . . . 

18. Phagnalon. 

19. Gnaphalium. 

hypoleucum, VC, .,. 
luteo-album, L. ... 
indicum, L. ... 
20. Cssulia. 

axillaris, Roxb. ., 
21. Inula. 

reetita, U'all. ... 
nervosa, Wall .  ... 
barl,ata, M'ufl. ... 
Cappa, DC. ... 
cuspidata, Hf. 8 T., 

22. Vicoa. 

auriculata, Cass. ... 
28. Carpesium. 

cernuilrn, L. ... 
var. ped~mci~losum, 

abrulanoides, L. ... 

I.. 

H. 6" 

H. 18' ... 
11. 1' Y. 
H. 1' Y. 

H. 6"-9" ..a 

H. 1' Y. 

H. 2' l'k. 

H. 2' Y. 
H. 3'-4' ... 
Sh. 4'-6' Y. 

H. 21' Y. 

A. Gff-8ff Y.  

11, 3' Gr. Y. 
... . . . . . . 
H a' ... 

~ e ~ t c m b s r , : ~ o l a ,  M i I u m, 
Do. ... Bagtlwir ... 

Til. 
Augost ... 

l i n d a i  ... 
I 

... 
August ... M o l ~ a r g L r  i ( l'ase, Binsar. 
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Plonts-(continued). 

2 
g - 

... 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

... 

... 

$ - 
.ii 
U 

.d 
Y .- 
e 
8 u 

... O ~ e n  
I)o. ... 
DO. ... 

Do. ... 
... DO. 

Kernnrlzs. 

E 
e 
Y 

al n 

a .- 
d cd 
.0, $ * 
;; 
G 

lqooo 
8,000 

6-7,600 

7 
9,000 

Hitnd- 
uya. 

!i .- l G  5 

... Do 

Ou rocks ... 

Open .., ... DO. ... DO. 

Eice fields ... 

... Opcn 

... DO. 

... DO. ... DO. ... Woods 

. . , 

... Open 

... Wood0 
. . a  

Woode ... 

G I n  
-. 

... 
R. 
R. 

&: 
10,600 

7,000 

a,6-8,000 
6,500 
1,600 

2-3,600 

1-4,000 

3.5 -7,000 

8,fi 10,000 
4,600 

5-7,000 

4,000 

7,000 
... 

. 6 7,500 

- 

D. 

D:' 
R .  

R .  

R. 
H. 
1%. 

R. 

R 

12. 
a. 
R. 

It. 

R. 

R .  

6 

... I ... 

D. 

. ?  

... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

... ... / 
. . . . . a  

. ..... 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

4 



List of Ka~nznon 

bb .- 
w 

a 
W 

w a 
il 

September, 

-June ... 

... Auguet 

March ... 

July ... 

August ... 
February, 

Augnst ... 

A1 1 t h e  
year. 

July ... 
Aupumt ..., 

Do. 

G. 
Y .- 

1 I4 

Piton ... 

Almora, &. ... 

Jalat ... 

Almora, Naini 
Til. ... 

Do. . . , 

Almora, &c. ... 
R6niganga r i -  

ver, &c. 
Almora, &c. 

Do. ... 

Chorhoti Pa'ase, 
Milam, kc.  ... 
Balchha Pam.. 

C w 

E 
a 
'Y 

0 - 
6 

3vh. 

... 

Y. 

... 

Wh. 
Wh. 

Y. 

Wh. 

Wh. 
Pk. 
Pk. . 

Kame. 

24. Adenocanlon. 

bicolor, Hook., 

25. Xanthium. 

Strumarium, L. 

26. Siegesbeckis. 

orientalis, L. 

27. Eclipta. 
J b g  Hassk. 

28. Blainvillea. 
latifolia, DC. 

29. Bidens. 
... tripartita, L. 

pilosa, L. ... 
decorupoeita, Wall., 

30. Galinsoga. 
parviflora, Caw. 

31. Allardia. 

glabra, Ucne. ... 
tomentosa, Dcne. ... 

Y. 

Y. 

32. Chrysanthel- 
lum. 

indicum, DC. 

33. Cotula. 
hemispherica, Wall., 

September, 

March ... 

. . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

3 
2 

1 

. . . . . .  

1 
3 
2 

HawalbLgh ... 

PBtli DGn ... 

. . . . . .  

... 
I 

H. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

11. 

H. 
H. 

8. 

ItII. 

H. 
H. 
H. 

---- 
3' 

2' 

2' 

lt' 

2' 

1 -  
2'-4' 

4' 

6"-12" 

2" 
4"-6" 

3" 

H. 

H. 

4"-5" 

6" 
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Plants-(continued) . 

> 

T. 
T. 
T. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

ei 
d - 
z 
m 
W 

m 

g 
.+ .a .- 
.a 

8 

Forert ... 

Open , . . 

Forcstr ... 

Open ,.. 

DO. ,. . 

DO, ,. . 
DO; , . . 
DO. ... 

Naturalized in 
gardene. 

Open. ... 
DO. ... 
DO. . , . 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 

. . 

e M a c h l i s  harr~isplierira in IIerb. 
S. &W. - 

m 
6 
2 
+, H 
c .-- 
e 

m 
d al e c, - 

~i 

7,000 

5,500 

I 

6-8,600 

6,600 

6-6,600 

4,000 
3-7,000 

4-6,000 

6-6,000 

16,500 
13-16,000 
16-17,000 

4,000 

2,500 

Hima- 
laya. 

! 
G 
a 

R. 

R. 

R. 

&. 1 

R. 

R. 
R. 

B. 

B. 

... 

... 

R. 

R. 

I 

J a g  --- 
d x  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . a .  

I . . . . . .  
. . . . a .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

D: 
. . . . . .  



6 
E 
& 
+I 0 

.s 
L?ci 

H. 

H. 

11. 

H. 
B. 

H. 
1%. 

H. 
H. 
H. 

II. 
I .  

1 .  

H. 

... 

11. 
11. 

... 

H .  

Namc. 

, 

34. Tanaceturn. 

nnbigenum, Wall..  . 

tibeticn111, Ilf. 5 T., 

longifoliurn, Walt. ... 
tornentosum, PC- ... 
g l e  H f l '  

35. Artemisia. 

rcoparia, W. 5 K. ... 
stricta, Edgew. ... 
maritima, L. ... 
vcgtita, Wall. ... 
sacrorum, Ledeb. ... 

... var. - 
vulgaris, L. . .  
ltonburgbiana, Bess, 

var, grata ... 
fasciculuta, B~eb. ... 

hypoleuca, Edyew. ... 

Stracheyi, Nf. @ 3'? 
macrobotrys, Ledeb. 

sp. - ... 
36. Tussilago. 

Farfttrn, L. ... 

37. Doronicum. 

cb .- 
I 

k a 

lz 
6 * k * .- 

7 

B 0 .- w S 

September, Pindari, T u g -  
nith.  

G 
B - 
a 

W 

2 
.* M 

4 
----- 

1' 

& A  
E '- s3 
G a  

8 ,  
A s  

2;g .- 
hcd0 ;s$ 
; -+= 

2 

3 

1 

4 
16 

1 
11 

5 
4 

16 

6 
2 9, 4 

3, 7 

17 

12, 13 

19 
I 8  

i 

5 
a 
W 

B 
4 

S 

Y. 

Doylei, Y I- 

1 ' 
2' 

1' 
... 

3' 
... 
2' 
3' ... 
2' 

- 3  

3' 

1' 
. . . . . . .  

6"-12" 

11. 14 

1 

. ...... 1. 

I 

Milam ... 
Pindari, Tung- 

~ 6 t h .  
Gothing ... 
Satlaj river 

i n  Gugi: 

... IIBwalb6gl1 
Mil am, She- 

long. 
Jelam .., 

Y. August ... 
Y. September, 

August . 

Y. 
... 

... 

... 

... 

Tungnitll 

August ... 
I ~ e ~ t e m b e r ,  

... August 
DO. ... 
DO. ... 

... 

... 
Br. 
... 
Br. 

Y. 

Y. 

DO. ... (Co~nmon ... 
September, 

August ... ... DO. 

Do. ... 
September, 

August ... 

September, 
Do. 

... 

May ,.. 

Sntlaj river 
i n  Gug6. 

Tola, Milam ... 
Almoru, Ke- 

dirnath. 
Binsar, Ilklam 

valley. 
Satlnj vulley in 

GugS. 
Miln111, Sllelong, 

Satlaj valley 
in GugP, Ba- 
clarinith. 

Manasarowar ... 
M i l m ,  Topi- 

Jhunga. 
a,,  

Dwili l'iudari, 



Remarka 
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Plnnts-(continucd) . 

d 
d - .- 
0 

W 

m 

3 
.d 
*3 .- 
'd 

i v 

Opcn ... 
Do. 0 

no. .., 
DO. ... 
Do. ... 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 
no. ... 
DO. 0.. 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ". 
DO. ... 
DO. ..a 

Do. ... 

DO. ,me 

Do. 

..a 

Open, tldbris ... 

c; r: 
i; 

. . . . . .  

T. 

...... 
... 
T. 

... ... 
...... 

... 
T, 

... 

... 
...... 

T. 

*. 

T. 
T. 

1 ... 

=A Rosburglliana, Rcsa. 

. . . . . .  

-- 
0) 

k 
a 
Y 

0 w 
G .- 
12 

.O P 
Y 
e a 
55 
G 

12,000 

13,000 

12,000 

13,600 
13,600 

4-11,600 
11-12,000 

9,000 
6,000 

12-13,600 

11,600 
1--11,GOO 

7-9,000 

13,000 

11+13,500 

14 - 15,600 
11-15,000 

0 . .  

8-11,600 

= D. PardoliancLesi~~Herb. S. & W. 

H in16- 

d 

R. 

... 
IC. 

... 

R. 
... 
R. 
R. 
... 

... 
R. 

R. 

... 

R. 

1 0 ~ ~ .  

." c 
--- 

D. 

n .  . . . . . .  

D. 
D. 

... 
D. 

D. 
:..' 

...... 
D. 

...... 
D. 

. . . . m a . . .  

... 



BUIKLAYAN DISTRICTS 

List  of KZLTIIC~O:~ 

& 

.i b 

E 
rF 
ry 

3 
~i 

... March 

April ... 

Auguet ... 
July 

... August ... Do. .. Do. 
July ... 
Angust ... ... July 
September, 

... July 

August ... 
Do. ... 

Do. .. 

Do. ... 
February, 

Name. 

38 Gynura. 

nepalensis, DC. 

39.Em ilia. 

ronchifolia, DC. 

40. Senecio. 

alatt~s,Wall .  

... rnfinervis, UC. 

Kunthianus, IYoll., 
Cundolleanus,Ct'ull, 
gracil if lol .~~~, DC., 
c h r y santhomoidee, 
U C. 

dlversifolius, Wall., ... nudicaulis, Hon~.  
coronopifolius, Uesf. 
p e d  u n  c u  1 a t  u s, 

Edgew. 
Ligularia, Hooh. f. 

arnicoides, wall 

41. Werneria. 

nana,Bmith. 

42. Echinops. 

cornig~rus,  DC. ... 
niveue, Wall. , 

43. Carduus. 

nutans, L. 
var. lucida 

4 z 
L, 
o 
.t: 

ffi 

11. 

H. 

n. 
11. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

H. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

R. 
H. 

I I 

2 .! 
!S 
5 -  9, 
a 2 2  
. 5 5 8  
$ 5 2  
8% 

. . . . . .  

. . ~ . . . . .  

8 

7 

5 
6 
3 

10 

4  
2 
g 
1  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 

2 

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

& += 
.d - 
0 

2 

... Outer hille 

Almora .. 

N a i n i  TBI,  
KBthi, Rhlam. 

. . N a i n i  Ti r l ,  
l ib t l~ i  ... RLlsn~ river ... Pindari 

Pindari, Rblam, 
Gothing ... 
Binsar, &c. ... 

... Almora, &c. 
R ii lc a a T 6 1, 

Shelshel 
Malcri, Niti. 
Rilam river, 

Dodatoli. 
Rhjhoti, Chor- 

hoti, and Niti  
Pusses. 

Riiihoti and 
C h o r h o t i  
Passes. 

Bhim-ud i y d r, I Maliiri. 
.Almora, &c. ,,. 

I 

G 9 I i  

... 
August ,.. 

- I 
ry 

5 - 
hn .- 
d 

----- 

3' 

1' 

2' 

2' 

1 1 -  
l f ' -21  

5' 
1' 

3 f  
12v-18" 

21' 
gn-12" 

4' 

eft 

4'' 

2' 

a r  

... 
5 f  

... 
RLlam ... 

k 
G 
v.( - 
g + 

6 

Or. 

pk. 

y. 

p. 

Y. 
y. 
Y. 
y. 

y. 
Y. 
y. 
y. 

p. 

y. 

Y. 

B1. 

BI. 

... 
Pr.  
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Plants-(continued). 

d - .- 
UI 
.n 

m 
B 

a- 
,a .- 
-d a 
S 

Op ca ... 

DO. em. 

no.  ... 
Woods ..I 
Open ... 

no. ... 
Woods ... 
Open .., 

no. ... 
Do. ,.a 

DO. s-.  

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 

DO. ... 
Do. Srn. 

Fielde .I. 

-- 
a 
o 
a 
.c1 

8 
U 
c .- 
5 j 
.d 

C1 
a 

55 
w' 

'2,6-4,000 

6,000 

8-11,600 

7-8,000 

11-13,000 
11,000 

9-11,000 
13,000 

6-9,000 
4-6,600 

14-16,000 

10-11,600 

8-9,000 
16-17,OOO 

ls-q7,ooo 

9,000 

4-5,000 

12,000 

Hin~b- 

c; 
g 

... 
...... ...... 

T. 

... 
,. 
T. 

T. 

,.. 
...... 

...... 

laya. 

6 .- 
- 

R.  

R. 

R. 

R 

R. 
R. 
B. 
. 
R. 
R. . . . . .  
... 
R. ... 

R. 

R. 

R. 

Remarks. 

-- 

= L i g d o r i a  No.  2 in Herb. S. & W .  
=Li9ularia  No. 4 in Herb. S, & W. 

Ligularia No. 8 inHerb. S. & W. 

5 2 n w  
7- 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 
...... 
. . . . . .  ...... 
D. 

D. 

.,. 
,,, 

...... 

n. 

4 



IIIPIKI,AYAN DISTRICTS 

List of lrirnzuon 

Name. 

- 
44. Cnicus. 

arvcnsis, H?ffii~. ... 
eriol~horus, Hqfnl., 
iuvolucrattls, LIU.:.... 

var. liurrida .a. 
a r g y  r i l c  a n  thlls ,  

Benth. 
var. ~~epa le i~s i s  ... 

Wallichii, Uentlr. ... 
45. Saussurea. 

obvallata, M'all. ... 
braeteata, Dcne. ... 
Rimthiana, Wall .  ... 
sorocepliala A.f. 

& T. 

graminifolia, Wall.,  
Cs~~dolleanb, Wall.. . . 
piptathcra, Bdgew., 
cal~tlicans, Clarhc . .. 
albescens, Igf .& T., 

denticulata, Wnll.,.. 

l~ypolel~ca, Spreng., 
ddtoidea, Clurhe ... 

sp. - ... 
9, - ... 
,, - I.. - 6.. 

46. Jurinea. 

m a c r o c e p h a l a ,  
Lle~itlr. 

47. Serratula. 

pallida, UC. ... 

Pr.  

P~:"w. 
Pr.  W. 

Pr. W. 
W. 

Pr . 
Pr .  

... 
PI. 

I ~ r .  

PC. 
Pr.  
Pr. 
Pk. 
I., 

Pr.  Br. 

... 
Pr. 
Pr. 
Pr. 
I.. 

.I, 

PI. 

Pr. 

... 
h u g ~ i s t  

April 

August 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. I Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

March 

August 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
no.  
Do. 

Do. 

i. 
Y .- - 

- 
d 

.. Ontcr hills ... ... 

.. Jalat, RClam 
river. ... Naini 'ril, HL- 
lam. 

... Do. . . . .. T.ohnthal, Al- 
1norn. 

,,. rinclari, I3arji- 
kjng Pass. 

... Balchha Puss, 
Lunjnr. .. Rblarn, Riiln- 
iswar. ... 13alchhn Pass ... 

.. BLrjikBng, Rc- 
dbrnatl~. ... Barjikbng- l'ass, .. Pindnri .. Do. .. . ... I1 an . a l I~ : igh ,  
Nnini Tbl. 

... Josiulnth, G i -  
gar. ... DxBli, Rklam, 
Niti. ... Jalat, &c. ... ... Do. ,.. 

,.. Unta-clhura ... ... Ralcl~l~u Pass ... 
... Plain of Gugi., 
.. Gothing .., 

... Rillam, Pin- 
dari. 

l ~ u n c  ... Binsar, GBgar, 
I I 
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Fields 1-3,000 ... ... 
Opcn 9- 10,ooo 

Do. -.I 4,6 -7,500 

Do. ... I 7-11,500 
DO. 3-7,000 

Do. ...I 12,:-lG,OOO 

DO. ...I 16-17,000 

DO. 16-17,'lOO 
DO. 38-14,500 

Opcn ... 

no. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Banks ... 

Do. ...I 

13- 14,000 
12,500 
12,500 

4-7,000 

Do. ... 
Do. .-. 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. .so 

Do. .. , 

Do. ... 12,000 

Hi,,, Q- 
luyo. 

R. ...... = Cirsiaa No. 41 in Herb. S. & W. 

d: 1:: 1 ::: l=c i r s iam NO. 3 in 11crb. S. & W. 

... 
I%. / I ... I= Cirriux No. 2 111 Herll. S. h W. 

= C i ~ s i r r m  No 1 in IIcrb 8.  & W. ... 
= Ctrsiatn No. 4 in Herb. S. & \V. ... 

12. 1 6. 
It. 
U. 
n. 

. , . 

... 
= Aplolaxia No. G in Herb. S. & W. ... 
= ~ p [ o l i r z i s  No. 5 in Ilerb. S & W. ... 

T. 

... 

... 
..a 

... 

.., 

... ... ... .=-4plotarir No. 2 iu  Herb. S. & W. 

R. ... 



- 

Name. 

48. Tricholepis. 

iurcnta, IIC. ... 
elongatn, U C .  ... 
09. Carthamus. 

tinctorias, L. ... 
50. Leucomeris. 

apect~bilis, Don ... 
51. Ainsliza 

pteropods, DC. ... 
aptera, DL'. ... 

52. Gerbera. 

lnnugiuoaa, Bentlt., 

L s - 
a 
w 

Y " 
-G .- 
5 -- 

2'-3' 
4' 

3' 

T~..Io '-Po'  

I 14' 
2'-3' 

1 6"-8" 

z i  ' . I 

E $  
5 %  i 3 

. . I  $ .  
b.7 1 z 

B U Z  1 u . 0 * 5 3 ,  u 
2%: I 2 

nncrophylla, Wall., 

53. Pieris. 

hieracioides, L. ... 

54. Crepis. 

faetidg L. 

japonica, Benlh. 
glauca, Henlh. 
glomerata, 1)cnr.  

55. Taraxacnm. 
Dens-leonia, Desf . ,  

m - 

1 
2 

, 

1 
2 

... 

* 

* .- 
4 

d 
S 

... Hnrlol Pass ... Almora 

... Outer hills 

Do. ,.. 

Naini Ti l ,  kc., ... Gigtlr, &c. 

Naini Til ,  &c, 

1 

1 
c; 

k 
9 
W 

b 

0 
d 

6 

... 
Unff 

Sc. 

Wh. 

Pk. 
Wh. 

Pk.  

l a  
-- 

IT. 
H. 

-11. 

8. 

H. 
El. 

11. 

... Rinanr, C c  

Tola, X i  t i ,  
Ryiusi. 

Almora, kc. . 

Outer hills ... ... Niti 
BarjikLngYase. 

... 
l<iilan~, Naini 

Ti l .  

... 
Niti 
Kyangrrr Pass, 

& 
.- c 
C 

P 
.s 
w 

s" 
g 

Sel,tcmber, 
.. J ~ d y  

... March 

May ... 

... Msrch ... Do. 

Do. ... 
Wh. 

Y. 

Y. 

Y. 
Y. 

... 
Y. 

y. 

Y. 
Y. 

... 

... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

... 

Dccernbv, 

August .. 

April .. 
February, 
September.Milam, . . . . . .  

... 
A 1 1 t 11 e 

yenr. 
Uo. ... 

Angust ... 
Do. ... 

H. 1 2' 

var. eriopodu 11 ... 
,, purvu!nm ... 

... - 9 )  ... ## 
- 

H. 

II. 

H. 
H. 
... 

... 
11. 

H. 

H. 
1 .  

2 

1 

3 
4 

1 -  

6"-8" 

a'-3' 
6'' ... 

... 
3"-4" 

2" 

eft 
1" 

-- 
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Cultivated 

Dry, op rn 

moolls 
Do. 

Open. rocks 

Open 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

a,. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

in Herb. 

in Herb. 

= Bnrklrausirl fatido in Herb. 
S &W. 

= Y,rrtnqin No. 1 in  Her\> S. Rc W. 
= Youngla No. 2 iu Hcrb. S & W. 



56. Lactuca. 

/ i~wc ta ,  noit . 1 1 
longifolia, DC. ... 2 

gracilifloro, DC. .. . I 
macrorhiza, Ilook.  f., 

vnr. snxutilis ... 

Lcs~ertiana, Wall .... 

57. Sonchus. I 
auper, C.ill. 2 
arvensis, L. 

58. Tragopogon. 

List of K7in~uon. 

gracile, Don. ... 
LSII1.- CAMPANC- 

L.ACEA.;. 

1. Lobelia. 

... 

2 l'r. 
2' / 1.r. 

I f 1 ;  
.- 
4 
0 

.- 

11. 

El. 
li. 

n. 
11. 

H. 

H. 

a. 

U. 

1-1. 
H. 

11. 
H .  

H. 

n, 
H. 
H. 

H. 

u, 

I 

- 1  l'r. 

gf-3r I Li. 

1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ s t  . . . I l i ~ a m ,  Milnm, / 

3 .# 
C 

5 
a 
W 

: 
.d 

ir 

February, 

April ... 
August ... 

Angust ... 

1'-2' 

1 - 2  ldogilrt ... I ~ i l a n ,  Niti ...I 
Bl. 

131. 

Anaust ... Niti, vallcye o 
G I I ~ B ,  Rilani. 

A u g u ~ t  ... SgBa, Pinduri, 
May . . . Sarju valley 1 

..'I 

! 

G, 
Y .- # 

d 
3 

Almora, &c. .. 
Almora ... 
Ramgmga val- 

ley, Almora. 

Gangoli ... 

I;' Dl. 

February, Outcr hills ... 
February, Ditto ... 

April ... Almora "'1 

,FcGruary, Naini Thl ... 
Oclol~cr . .. Nhn~ik, Jagesar, 
Scptcu~ ber, Dhlnpur -. 

... Almora ... 
! 

. 
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$ 
+ .- 
8 

W 

d 

0 
.d * 
.d 

a 
I2 

3 

Opctl . . 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 

110. ... 

m 
k 
% 
I 

o 
LY 

C .- 
$ 'Z "l 

59 
I2 

4-SfiFj00 

.5,550, 
4-6,500 

Hinrd- 

F o r c ~ t  ... 
Open ... 

Y 

P- 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . .  

loyu .  

.; 

R. 

1t. 
11. 

Rcmarke. 

---- 

= d~licrorh!~nchaa No. 1 in IIerb. 
S. & W. 

. . . . . .  
... 

5 . ;  
k 

x a a  

. . . . . .  

Open rocks ... 
Open ... 
Open rocks ... 
Opcn ... 

Do. ... 

DO. ... 

=il/c81~snr,reris No. 44 in Ilerb. S. & 
W. 

= I'rs~~os/has NOB. 1 & 3 in Herb. 
S B W .  

= Mulye,liv~tt graciliHoranr in IIerb 

,. 

D. 

5?100~ lX. 

7,5-9,000 It. 

12,000 
S. B  W. 

= Mdn~zoswis KO. 1 in IIcrb. S. & 

=i11clrr11useris w. No. 4 in Hcrb. S. & 
W. 

=fifelososeris Nos. 2 & 3 in lIcrb. 
S. & W. 

= I)itb!/na hispiria in llerh. S. B  W. 
~~Microvhynchus No. 2 in llerb. S. 

84 W. 

It. 

=L.  p?/ru~tridalis in 11. Ind. iii., 
p. 426. 

=Cflmpail~ila No. 11 in Herb. S. & 
- : W. 

7-11,500 

11,500 

12--16,000 

1%. 

... 

... 

D. ... 
... D. 1 , 

DO. ...I 1-5,500 1i. 

9-12,500 H. 
4,000 1%. 1 1-5,500, R. 

D. 

. . . . . .  

... 

T. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

..a 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

R. 

It. 
li.  
lt. 

R. 

R. 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 
FOICS~ ... 
Picl~ls  ... 

open ... 

Do. ... 

r . . . . . .  

! 

5-6,000 

5-6,000 
G-7,000 

ti,oool 

5,000 

5,0001 



List qf Kxmnon 

Name. 

- 
3. W'ahlenbergia. - ( u e 1 )  
pccl~~nc~llaris, A.UC.  
sp.- . . . 

4. Codonopsis. 

~mrpurea, Lf'ull. ... 
a ,  i l l .  ... 
v i i  ' 1 1 .  ... ' 

5. Cyananthus. 

lobatus, 14~11. ... 
linifolius, I1'(121. ... 
integer, Il'u 11. ... 

6. Campanula. 

lntifolia, L. ... 
i 

argyrotricha, (rull., ' 
uristuta, Wull. ... 
cana, U'crll. 
cfilnosa, Il'all. ... 
cashmiriana, Royle, 
mmolosa, 11 ull. ... 
cylvaticu, lq'oll- 
canesccns, W(JI~. ... 
colorntn, Wall. . 

LXIV.-RKTCACEB. 

1. Gaultheria. 

trichophylla, Ro!/le. 
nu~~:rnularioi~les, 

D o n  ... 
I 

2. Cassiope. 

fastigintn, Do71 ... 

3. Andromeda. 

ovalifolia, A'nll. ... 
villosaWrrl1. ... 

F I 

tb 
d .- 

?2 
w 

I 
3 H. 4r' ... 
1 H. 3"-4" . . , ... 

1 

3 

1 
2 
3 

1 

2 
3 

4, 7 
6 
6 
I) 

10 
12 
13 

1 

2 

... 

3 
2 

tr. SC. 

H. BC. 

H. 
H.  
11. 

H. 

H. 
H .  

11. 
11. 
H. 
11. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh, 

T r ,  
Tr. 

3'  

10' 

12" 
6' 
9" 

3' 

3"-4" 
8" 

6"-10" 
G" 
8" 
2' 

9"-12" 
10" 

1"-2' 

3"- 4" 

9' 

1' 

20' 
20' 

Bathi, liblirnun- 
di Ilws. 

Pintlari, l t i lam 
Ditto ... 

Riar Pass ... 

Gr. Br. 

BI, 
B1. 
UI. 

August ... 

Angost ... 
' A I I ~ U E ~  .. 
August ... 

Pr, 

131. 
B1. 

Bl. 
BI. 
l'k. 
H1. 
BI. 
131 
B1. 

August ... Iiilimlindi Pass, 

1 August ... Chnmpwa, Niti '  
August ... SlhrgchC, ~ i - '  

1~~11 .  
August 8.. Naiui Ti1  ... 
Muy ... Iv1vI:idhiri Pass . 
A I I ~ I I S ~  ... 8 Milurn, S i t i  ... 
A U ~ L L S ~  ... ~ n b l i t h a l ,  &c., 
Augllst ... 
March ... 
March ... 

... 

Binear, &c. .. 
Almora ... 
Almora ... 

Wh. Jnne .. 
Wh. 'June ... 

1 

Naini Ti l ,  &c., 
ltogilu .,. 



Open ... 

Open rocks ...( 

Open ...I 
Do. 
Do. ... .-. I 
no. ... 

Forest ... 
Open . . - 

Do. 
Do. ..s 

Do. .., 
Do. a,. 

Open banks ... 
Do. ... I 

Open .., 
I 

Forest 
Do. 

u 

k 
a H~nl~i -  
G 

laya. 
a 

W 

d .- Remarks. 
d I 

'G m 1 ,  * w 3 42 

k 5 .- 5 z 
3 $ a G I  -- --- 

6-7,000 
... 

&On0 
10,000 

45-7,000 

lo-12,ooo 

R. 
It. 

It 
H 
It. 

= Ferrrcnrpa c n r n o . ~ ,  H. I.'. 8 7. 

= C. colorata No. 13 

= Fieria No. 1 in Herb, S. & W. 
= D ~ t t o  No. a in Herb. S. & W. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... . . . . . .  
a*. 

= C'amponula KO. 8 in Herb. S. & W. 

- C. rottindi*foli(~, Bentlr P 

". . . . . . .  

7.. 

T. 

... ... 

.-. 

...... 

...... 

... 

I I 
12 I 

"' 

D. 

D. 
n. 
, 
... 
1). . .  
...... 
n.. 

D. 

. . . . . .  ...... 

, ;; 
...... 

8,6-11,000 

8-11,000 
13--15,0oo 

7-8,000 
8,500 

12-15,000 
, 

5-7,000 
5,500 

5-8,000 

10-12,000 

7,s-10,000 

R. ... 
R . -  
.a. 

1 12. 
1%) 
R. 

El. 

R 

I ' 
11-14,500 R. 

5-9,000 R. 
10,ooo 

I 



U T J I ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

L, is t  qf K 7 4 , 1 1 r  non 

Name. 

4. Rhododendron. 

lepidotum, W d l .  ... I 
anthopogon, Don ... 
cnrnpnnnlatnm, Don,  
o i e  I l l .  ... 

? ..a 

barbatnm, 0. Don, 
urborc-urn, Snl. ... 

var. roseilrn ... 
,, puuice~im ... 

LSV.-PRlMUL- 
ACErE. 

1. Primula- 

~pcciosa, [)on ... 1 
dcntic.111atg SIIL. ... 
cap it at:^, Hook. ... 
Stnar t,ii, TVnll. 
Moorcroftiana, Wltll., 
sibirica, Jucquem. .. 

a t i c  ... 
floribunda, W a l l .  ... 
pnlverulenta, Edgew., 
nana, 011. ... I 
si~lphi~rea, IJook f... 
pctiolaris, A'all. ... 
autumnalis, Horrk.f. 
Stracheyi, Hooh. f. 
minntisrrima, Jae- 

quem. ... 

2. Androsace. 

rotundifolia,llardw., 

incisa, W a l l .  ... 
Ianuginosu, Wall .... 
sarmentoea, Wall. ... 
Jucquemontii, Duby,  

pedicillata, Royle ,.. 

* I 

2.5 
g3 
dl  ,, 

. Z $ $  
3 +,a 
, C C h  * m a  
Y W I  

m 

I 

6 
g 
& 
; 
a 

S 
d 
=: 

Sh. 

3 .- 

-- 

Tindari, Uom- 

al 

6 
Q 
W 

2 
d 

3 

Pk. 

* 
- 
a 
.!+ 

-Y 

f!, 
.d 

ii ---- 

1"-14" 

... pras. 
Ditto 

l'induri, kc. .,, ... ('l~nnrpwn 
JIIIIII~ ... 
hlidhlri  Paes, 

,.a 

... KLluik 
h 'ainiTil ,&c.,  

... Alniora, kc. 
Naini ' I ' i l ,  kc., 
l'indari, 1Luj- 

hoti. ... l'induri, &c. 
Niti PUBS ... 
Pindnri, Niti, 

kc.  
Gganin~u , ... Nnini T l l  
Mldhiri  Pass, 
Champwa, Pin- 

I.. 

.d 
b 

E 
CI 
U 

i! 
0 

G 

June .. 

5 

.. 
Li. May .., 
... 

... ... 

... Numik ... ... Rsrjikang P ~ B B ,  

Tr .1  20' 
... 

14 

1 

2 

0 
R. 

H. 

H. 

II. 

10 H. 3" 

Tr. 20'-25' 
May ,. 

11. 
... 
R. 
R. 

Pr. 
Pr.  
Pr. 

Pr.  

May ... ... ... May 
May ... 

January ... ... Marc11 ... May 

... June 

3 

1 ' J ~ d y  .. 
l'r. Jnly ... 

P I .  JSqtrmber,  
.. Y. . J a n u a r ~  

l'r. IApril .. 
Pr. May ... 

... 

. H.m. 

+" 

3" 

3" 

8 

1 
2 
3 

4 
15 
6 

15 
7 
8 
9 

4 1 H.rn. 
6, 10 H.rn. 

6 1 11. 
I 

Naini Ti1 ... ... Hilam, kc.  
'l'opi d l l u n g a  

Lungar. ... 

July 0 . -  

February, 

May ... 

Pr. 

Wh. 

l'k. 
3" 

6"-9" 
1"-3" 

6" ..., Dwili 

Barjikilug Pass, 
Bou~pris.  

Plains, B6ge- 
sar. 

Aln~ora ... 

Tr. 26'-40' 

Plr. ,May ... 
Pk. July ... 

H. 
H. 
I .  

11. 
I 
11. 

I .  
11. 
11. 
H. 

l'k. PI. 

P k  

1 - 1 '  
1' 
9" 

2 
Y"'4" 
]'-I:' 1 

1" 
4"-G" 

G" 
6O 

August ... 

May 



8 - .- 
P 
H 

Z 
A * .- 
d 
F 

6 

4)pcll ,.a 

Do. ... 
110. as. 

Do. .. 
Porcst .,. 

DO. .a. 

..a 

Do. 
DO. an. 

... Near wnter 
WOOC~S .., 
0 ~ -  *a, 

DO. 
no. ... 

Open, wet ... 
Wet ... 
Wet bnnks ... 
Wet rocke ... 
open .*a 

... Shady banlts' 
Open & \voods, ... Woods, wet ... 

Do. ... 

Fields .., 
Open ..- 

DO. I., 

Do. banlts ,.. 
Open ... 
Banks ... 

: 
0 - Hznrd- 

* Illyo. 

8 
U 

1 -- 
a 2 -0- 2 * 
d m 
55 
i2 

9-14,000 

10-14,000 
9-12,.500 

3 

R. 

R. 
R. 

,t4000' R. 
9,000 R. 

I- 

1,. 

D. 
L). ...... ...... 

. . . . . . . . .  ...... 
1). 

...... 
6 
D. 
... 
D. 

......... ......... ...... . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  

9-10,500 ... 
1 - 1 1 0  
4-10,sOO 

4-6,000 
7,6-10,000 
12-16,000 

.... 

... 

T 

T. 
. T. 
T. 

...... 

1i. 

R. 
It. 

R. 
n. 
R. 

..- ..I 

-- 

... ... 

1-3,000 It. 
I 

5-7,500 It. 
6-7,500 13. 

e-12,000, lt. 
16-17,000 

&OOO R. 
I 
I 

= Oa~uoil~arra~uu iu Hub. S. & W. 

11,6--14,000 r*. ... 16,8001 
11-16.000 R. 

16?500 
3-7,000 

8,000 
IZ,OOO' 

4,500 

G ti 

...... 

...... ...... ...... ...... 

R. 

T. 

...... 

9-12,000, R. 



Name. 
r 

.- 

2. Androsace- 
(concluded). 

sp. - ... 
villosn, L. ... 
globifera, D a b .  ... 
3. Lysimachia. 

clebilis, TI.'nll. ... 
pyrnmiilali~, Ivall , 

sp. - ... 
nltclvifolin, IPall., 
lobelioidcs., M a11 , 

4. Anagnathis. 

arvensis, L. ... 
LXV1.-MYIiSINA- 

C E B .  

1. Masa. 

argent.cn, Wall. ... 
indica, A . D C .  ... 

2. Myrsine. 

bifaria, U7all. ... 
remiscrrata, I.lrull., 

3. Embelia. 

robusta, Rozb. ... 
4. Ardisia. 

floribunda, Wull. ... 
humilis,Vcthl. ... 
LXVI1.-SAPOTA- 

C E B .  

1. Bassia. 

bntyracen, Roxb. ... 
6p.- , 

G h  
s .- 
E &  
se 

5 .  
5; 0 

. s o : :  
w e 0  

;;-", Q - 8  
z 

7 
8, 11 

9 

1 
2 
3 

4 
6 

... 

1 
2 

3 
2 

... 

... ... 

1 
2 

M 
.- 
u 

5: 
c 
w 0 

B 
E 
-- 

July ... 
July ... 
J l ~ l y  ... 

June ... 
duly ... 

4 .- # 

Fi 
S 

Ra~npa, Niii ... 
lhfiln~n, ltogiln, 

G 11:zi.. 
UnrjikCng PMU, 

CCgnr ... 
~ B ~ I I R I I ~  . . . 

. i w 
: 
c 
U 
0 
C 

g - 
6 
- 

I' 
l'r. 

Fr. 

Y. 
I'k. 

I-'k. 

TIC. 
1 .  

B1. 

. ... 
R. . 
... 

Pk. ... 

. ... 

I 
$ 1  ; 5 

2 1  
g 
.- * 
P 
a x 
- 

11. 
I .  s t  

11. 

F I .  cr.;  
11. 
11. 

11. 
11. 

H. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

Sh. 
SII. 

Sh. 

Sh. 
8h. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

Mny ,. /h,l:~tlh;iri Pnss, 

9 - 
0 

f: - .- bD 

g 
-- 

3"-4" 
1-2 ' '  

1" 

C" 
1:' 

4"-6'' 

6'' 
1 

6" 

5'-G' 
15'-20' 

3'-4' 
20' 

16' 

10' 
8' 

36' 
26' 

,711ly ... 
Allgost ... 

Febrnnry, 

May ... 
Marc11 ,. 

Ilwili. 
A~IIIOT:~,  kc. ... 
.Jiigc.~:~r ... 

Outer hills ... 

Binsnr ... 
Kotn, o u t c r 

liills. 

Febrnary, I ~ i n s a r ,  &c kc., 
March ... 

May ... ... 

January ... 

'Naini Til, &c., 

Xots- Diin ,. 
Belo\v Binsar, 
Yunbgiri ... 

Bhiibar ... 
/January ... Sarju valley ... 

I 
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List of lrim.nort 

Nnulc. 

- 
LXVII I.-EBENA- 

CIGn. 

1. Diospyros. 

Ianccafolia, Ilorb, .. 
LX1X.--STYR.iCElh:. 

1. Symplocos. 

cratrccoides, Don ... 
IIamiltoniuna, Il'oll , 
mnlosifisi~~~n, M'ull., 
polystacllya, Il'all., 

LXS.-OLE A C E B .  

1. Jasminum. 

rtvolotu~n, Silrls .. 
var inodo~um ... 

prlbesccnfi, IV7lld. ... 
officillalc, 1,. ... 
i r l i f l r n ,  . . 
di~pcrolum, LV,III .... 
&rbore8ccn~, Rorb. .. 
glnndnlosu~i~, Wcrll., 

2. Nyctanthes- 

3. Schrebera. 

a rbo r - t r i~ t i~ ,  L. ... 

s\\ ietcnoidcs, l l o r b  , 
4. Syringa. 

Emodi, ll'u11. ... 
5. Fraxinus. 

Iloribuulcla, Cl'rrll. 

xantlioxyloidcs, Il'trll., 

w 

% 
5 - 
U 
0 
u 
d 
C - 
0 

Wll. 

Wh. 

ti 

.- f i  

i 
I: 
U 
0 
0 

6 
G 

... 

Mny ... 

tA 
+ .+ - 
0 

I3 

liota 1)Gn .. 

Binear, ~iluiorlu, 

+; 
5 - 
," 
3 

2 
bC .- 
r 0 

----- 

30' 

15'-915' 

: A 
P .- 
5 5  
22 
a 

5 z"o 

G W *  

... 

1 

- : 
5 

.H 
0 

.z 
-2 z 

Tr. 

Tr.  
20' 
21)' 
35' 

16' 
1 0 '  

0 ' - I '  

lo' 

8'-10' 

10' 
8'-10' 

10' 

10'-20' 

90'-30' 

15 '  

4 

20' 

2 
3 
4 

1 
2 
3 

4 

5 

G 
7 
8 

... 

1 

2 

Eastcrn Dllibar, 
Binsar, Gigar, 
Maikhallda ... 

nw$\i  
Naini Tiil .. 
BhCbnr, Bige-. 

fiar. 
Nnini T61, IIL- 

thi. 
Aloiora, outcr 

Ilills. 
I16mgnr vallcy, 
B11Ll1nr ... 
Bliaiilslthct ... 

Tr. 
T r .  
Tr, 

Sh. 
Sll. 
S. c 

6. sc. 

SII. 

S. RC. 

S. sc. 
8k. 

Sh. 

Tr 

811. 

Tr.  

Tr. 

WIi. 1\Iarcli ,. 
Wh. &lay .. 
Wh. ' ~ c ~ t c n ~ b e r ,  

I 
Y. 
Y. 

\\'h. 

Wh. 

Wh. 

Wh. 
W11. 

May. ... 
A p r ~ l  ... 
Marc11 ... 
May ... 
March ... 
April .. 
February, 

I 

Wh. May ... 
I I ... 

Wh. 

Wh. 

Gr. 

... 

May ... Iiotn DCu ,., 

J I I ~ C  ... 
Mny ... 

DO. .., 

DwLli, Niti, &c. 

April ... Nuini TLl, Bin- 1 tiilr.. 
May ..., Uhaull river ,.. 
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List  oJ' 1Cz~~rzaon 

i 
t 
3z 

U 
0 

2 - 
S 

W11. 

W11. 
.. 

W11. 

WII. 
WII. 
LVh. 

. W. 

1 .  

Wh. 

WII. 

WII. 
WII. 

WII. 

Wh. 

Y 

- c: - - 
+, 

- 2 
to: .- 
al 
x 

---- 

sof 

40'-.',Of 
10' 
30' 

15' 
20' 
15' 

. 0 

1' 

30'-40' 

6' 

5 '  
90' 

15'-2"' 

30' 

d 2 : 
.- 
0 

.5 
a 
C( -4 

Nnmc. 

? 

. 

hh 

.- h 
E 
E: 

W 0 

E A z ...I 
Z %  
2; 

" A  

E g g  
. E Z Z  
> c i O  
e i e  .+ > .-.-s 
z 

L 
Y .- 

6 Olea. 

glandnlifcra, Ifall .... 

ac~iminnta, Rnll.  . 
c~~epi~lntn ,  Il'rrll. ... 
con~pactn, CVtrll. ... 

7 Ligustrum. 

rlcpalcuse, Mfnll. ... 
btnctco!atr~rn, Don, 
robl~stulu, Ilf. 8 '1'. 

LSS1.-A 1'0CYh'A- 
c u a .  

1. Carissa. 

... diffnaa, R u b .  

2. Vinca. 

p ~ i l a ,  f u r .  

3. Alstonia,. 

scholaris, R. UT. 

4. Tabernsmon- 
tana. 

coronaria, R. Dr. 

5. Holarrhena. 

an tidyacnterica, 
C V ~ r l l .  ... 

p~~beecc~la, Il'ull. ... 
6. Vallaris. 

clicl~otomn, 1l411. 

7. Wrightia. 

rnolliaeima, M'all 

1 .  

I 

1 

!? 
3 
4 

1 

-. i '  E 
I; 2 

I 

I 
Al~ril  ... Ntiini 'YAI, out- 

( cr I~ills. 
,JIIIIC . i t  ... .. ... 51111~ J O S ~ I I I ~ L I I I  

May .. Si~tr:~li vallcy, 

i 

Tr. 

Tr. 
I .  1 
r .  

I .  

Tr .  
J I I I I ~  
May ... 
May ,,. 

J ~ t u e  ,., 

... Octobcr 

Marc11 .. 

J ~ l y  ,.. 

... Ja~l i~ary  
January ... 

Mnrcll ... 

' Janr~ary ... 
! 

, . . ,Biiis>~r ... 
Iiapltot ... 
Tola ( S n r j  11 

v:dlcy). 

... .Ot~Ler hilla 

... I1iw:~lbigll 

Kota llGu 

Bkgc~nr ... 

... Bll.ib:v 
00. ... 

Do. ... 

... M. 
I 

I Tr. 

... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 
2 

. . . . .  

I 

H. 

Tr. 

Sll. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

S.sc.  

. . . . . .  I Tr. 
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Plt r~~ts-(c .o~l t i~l~~ct l ) .  

- -- 
ci 

a* - 
-4 
0 

U 

$ .- * .- 
m 

s -- 

H~srb- 
lfl?/~L. 

IA 

1 i 
Y 

w U 

n .- 
1 .- 

4.7 
Cd u 
573 
W 

Remarke. 

Open .., 

Forcst ,.. 
Wootlfl ... 

110. ... 

Forest 
Do. em.  

Open 

Forcst ... 

Open ,.. 

Forest ... 

... Ciiltivated 

Forest ... 
Do. ... 

... Open 

Forest ,., 

a- 

i2 

3,500 K. 
I 

3,'500 R 
G-8,000) 11. 
6-G,000 1t. 

G-7,000 R. 
3,600 13. 

R 

. . . . . .  

...... . . . . .  ...... 

...... 
. . a , . .  ...... 

...... 

6,600'R. 

1-3,600 

2 
3 1  

1 

B. 

:-I $ 

-- 

- -  

...... 

...... I I 

...... 

. . . . . .  ...... 

...... 

.. 

4,000 

1-a,000 

1-3,000 

1,000 
1,000 

1-3,000 

1-2,600 

I 
R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 
R. 

R. 

R. , 



HI~IXI,AYAN DISTRICTS 

List / ( ~ O ) ~ C ~ O > L  

Y I 

2 .I! 1 is 
Name. 

- 
8. Nerium. 

odorum, Solu71d. ... 
9. Cboneniorpha. 

macrophylla, G. Dolt, 

LXSI1.--ASCLEPIA- 
nncm. 

1. Cryptolepis. 

rcticulata, Wall. ... 
2. Periploca. 

calopliylla, Falc. ... 
3. Calotropis. 

proccra, R. Br. ... 
gigantca, R. Br. ... 
4. Vincetoxicum, 

sp.- ... 
5. C p a n c h u m .  

auriculatum, W.4 A. 
glaucnm, Wall. ... 
Dall~ousiee, W. &. A. 

6. Pentasachme. 

Wallicliii, Wiglrt .., 
7. Gonnonema.  

nepalense, Dole ... 
8. Tylophora, 

Govanii, Dcne. ... 
hirsuta, Wight ... 

L * .- # 

0 

i 

Bigesar, kc. ,.. 

,.a 

BBgesar, B116- 
bar. 

Outer hill8 ... 

E <  
2, 

egg E d  
a1-a z z  E 
a-C3 

u CLI 

,,, 

,, 

,,, 

... 

1 
2 

,.. 

1 
2 

3 

, 

... 
1 
2 

4 
B 

5 
0 
u .- 

i 
B 

2 % 

2 - 
S 

l'k. 

... 

... 

Gr. lir. 

,l 

5 
# 

2 
# 5 

- 

d 
.- 
ti 

e: 
U 

5 
G 

May ... 

..I 

.. 

Marc11 ... 

Sli. WIi. P r  8"-10" 

tl: 

2 , :  

Marc11 ... 1 Bhibar ... 

Sh. 

Tr. 

S. sc. 

S. sc. 

---- 

c;' 

,,, 

10' 

40' 

Sh. 

H. 

H. Sc. 
H. 

H. Sc. 

Sh. 

ll. Sc. 

Sh. ... 

March ... 

July ... 

August ... 
Augusf ... 
August ... 

May ... 

August ... 
June ... 

Do. ... 

Bnmpi,Blmtkot 

RBlam Valley, 
Almora, Naini 

TBl. 
Damus, &c. ... 
KapLot ... 

Bigcs~r? hloh- 
argclrl. 

Jngthina Pam. 

... 1 ... 

... I 7 

1' 

8' 
1 -  

2'-3' 

6"-12" 

10' 

12" 
. . . 

.. . 

Gr Y. 
Y. 

... 

Wh. 

Y. 

Pr. ... 
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ITIIIA'T.AYAN D TSTCICTS 

List qf I!hncion 

c; 

Name. 

bC 

R 

-- 

- 
9. Marsdenia. 

tenncia~ima, HJ ,A,  
Calcsinnn, IPLqRt ... 
Hoylei, ll'ig6z ... 
Incida, Edgew. ... 
sp.- ... 
10. Pergularia. 

odorntissima, L. .,. 

.ll- Hoya. 

lanceolata, Wall. ... 
longiiolia,Cl'ull. ... 
12. Leptadenia- 

viminen ... 
13. Ceropegia. 

clcgnnrc, V'all ... 
Wallichii, Tr-igiykt ... 
LXXII1.- L 0 G A- 

N I A C r n .  

1. Buddleia. 

crispn, Benrh. ... 
Ncemda, Hum. ... 

2. Gardneria- 

anguatiiolia, IVall. 

LXXIV.-CEETIA- 
NACEA. 

1. Crawfurdia. 

fascicu'eta, R'nll. ... 

I 

B 
5s 
U 

I4 
+ 
A 

S 

bi: 
.- 

a 
. 'Y 

B 
il ---- 

8'-lor .-. 
10' 

30 

... 

16' 

20' 

I s f  

1 1.. SC. 
2 iS. ~ c . 1  
3 6. Sc. 

1 

6% += .- - 
d 0 

3 

. lJt,, ...I*.llora. ... 

... J l ~ l y  ... Ditto. 

4 

6 

... 

1 

2 

... 

Or. 

I'r. 

. . . 

... 

H. Sc. 

... 
13. SC. 

S. sc. 

s . 6 ~ .  

1 
2 

1 
2 

. 

... 

May . S t  vnllry, 

1-1. Sc. 
H. 

Sll. 
. 

S. sc. 

R. BC. 

A e g t ~ s t  ... 

June ... 

I 
Wh. Mnrcl~ ... Rota DGII, Knp- 

l o f  
1' 

6'-.lof 
6'-10' 

16' 

7"-10" 

Nuini l'il.. 
R i ~ ~ s a r ,  N u ~ n i  

Til. 
7 

Almorn, outer 
Ilills. ... 

... 

.. 
1%. 
Pr. 

kot. 

Mlcy ... 

Jnly ... 
April . 

DliAbar ... 

hlmora ... 
i 1 ... 

Alniora ,., Li. Marc11 ... 
Wh. ! ~ p r i l  ... BllCLar ... 

I I ... 

B1. 

Mnrcll ... Binear, GBgar, 

August .., MBdhCri Paes. 
I 
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List of Kurnam 

d .- - 
d 

4 
8 

Kota Diru ... 
B:lrjikiing Pass  

no. ,.. 
Mil:m ... 
Shaidevi ... 
~ w i l i  ... 
Almora, hraini 

TLl. 
C h a n ~ p r a  ... 
Nimik, Naini 

Ti l .  
Alnlorn, Naini 

Til .  
Sagtea, D e o 

l'ase. 
Do. ... 

Rajlloti, P in-  

Name. 

sp.- ,, 

aquatien, L. ... 
tenella, Fries . 
nubigens, Edgeo .  ... 

sp.- ,,, 
sqnarrosa, Letleb. ... 

~ p . -  ... 
8p.- . 

deca~ubcn8, L. ... 
3. Pleurogpe. 

corinthiaca, G'riseb. 

var.- me 

4. Ophelia. 

wrdata, Don ... 

Horibunda, .nor! ... 

bb 
.- 
E 
c 
U 
0 

L 
.- 
9 

2. Gentian& 

npricn, Ilene. ... 
tubitlora, WtrlE. ... 
~ c u ~ ~ s t , n ,  M ' c r l l .  ... 
depreesa, !)on ... 
c:~pitntn, Hara. ... 
dccemfiila, Ham. ... 
marginata, Griseb., 

SP- ... 
pedicella, Wdl. ... 

sp.- ,, 

sp.- , 

argcntex, Ro$e ... 
Moorcroftiuna, Tl'all., 

b 

.g .C 
53 
" 2 .  
l 2 g  hr, 
- 0  

m e 
~ $ 3  
gw- 

+-' 

d 9 
c 
U 

2 
.d bC 

; ---- 

d 
t.' : 

* 
0 

.? 
$ 
E; 

14 

16 

16 
17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

2 

1 

1, 8 

2 

i 

?F 
U 

L - 
0 - 
S 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 

B 
9 

10 

11 

12 
13 

H .  

H. 

H. 
ll. 

11. 

Bl. Narc11 ... 
r r .  IAugust ... 
BI. I ~ u ~ o s t ,  ... 

B1. W. ( ~ 1 l g u 6 t  ... 
131. March ... 
~ 1 .  (%lay ... 
B1. lhfitrch .. 
Bl. 'May ,a .  

B1. ,May 

BI. May 

B1. ItJune ... 
BI. IJlmne ... 
B1. I~eptember, 

qn 

1"-2'' 

3" 
tiN 

I 

B1. 

B1. 

Dl. 
B1. 

11. 
II. 
I-1. 
El. 
H. 
fl. 
ll. 

H. 
U. 

H. 

H. 

H- 
H. I dari. 

September, Vnllcys of Gu- 
( gF. 

September, Gati.ng,. Gyan- 
( imn. 

Seytembcr, Singchi, &c. ... 
sbptcmbcr,'iiLkas TCI, Bal- 

3"-4" 
1ff 

1"-1;" 

4~ 
4" 
2" 

3/1-6n 

2 " - ~ ~  

;f' 
1" 

3"-4" 

11. 
H. - 

8. 

- 

11. 

El. 

I '  
chha I'afis. 

B1. September, B:vj ikiing l'nss, 

6"-an 
I -  

6" 

4" 

,. rn 

1 ' 3  

3' 
I 

Topidl~unga ... 
hIilmm, Lanjar, 
1161nm ,.. 
Hajhoti ... 

Milam,Rajhoti, 

.,. 

Naiui TC1,Jliu- 
s a r ,  ICiili- 
muildi, a n d 
PI i ~ l h b r i ,  
.~?LIB~CS. 

NaiIli 

B1. Scptcmbcr, 
'Wh. 
W11. 
U1. 

B1. 

.,. 

., 

Cr. Y, 

Seplember, 
August ... 
Augt~st ... 

August .., 

... 

August ... 

Augllst .. 
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d a - .- 
0 

W 

; 
.d * .- 
w 

V 

Sl~ndy banks ... 
Open ... 

0 
P 

-2 
Y 

W 

c .- 
g .i , p 
g2 
!z 

2,000 
14,000 

110. m.. 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
I)o. ... 
DO. ,.. 
Do. ... 

Ope11 ... 
Do. m.. 

DO. e.. 

DO. ... 
DO. ... 
110. ... 

Wet open ... 
t)pcll B.. 

~ J o .  ,a . 
Do. ... 
110. ... 
110. ... 
Do. ,.. 
DO. n., 

Do. ,.. 
... 

Do. ... 

DO. ,-a 

Rc~~iarlts. 

- 

I121116- 
layll  ! 
R 

Ei 
-- 

E. 
H. 

Q ' F  - 

... 14,007 
1*,00" 
6,000, E. 

8,2,000 12. 
6-7,000 12. 

/ 
Il,OOO R.  

7-8,500 12. 
I 

6-8,000 R. 

1 -  

...... ...... 
L). 

.. 
u. 
... 
1). 

U. . . . . .  

... 
L). 

...... 

1). 

. . . . . . . . .  

...... 

11,500 It. 

::: I 
. . . . . .  ...... ...... 
...... 
...... 
...... 
. . . .  

T 

T. 

.T. 

T. 
T. 

. . . .  
T. 
T. . . . . .  
'r. 

T. 

. . . . . .  

11,ijOO n. 
12-16,0Ulll f: 

15,000 I 
13,6--1600 ..o 

= Swerliu No. 1 in Ilrrb. S. and W. 

18,000 
1.5-17,000 

... 

14,500 
1a,oooI ..: 

13-17,000' . 
12,000 
16,000 

12-16000 

.I. 

6-10,OUO 

H. 

... 

12. 

7-8,000 R. 
I 
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a ,  i s .  ... ( 

l~ar~iculata, Do71 ... 
pulcllclla, DOTI ... 
Uall~oosiaua, C;rzstb., 

5. Swertia. 
speciosa, II'ulI. ... 
w r ~ ~ l c a ,  Royle ... 

6. Halenia. 

clliptica, Oon ... 

1. Polemonium. I 

1. Cordia. 

2. Ehretia. I 
scrrnta, Rorb. ... 
]=vie, K o s b .  ... 

3. Rhabdia. 
vimilrca, Uulz. .n 

4 .  Heliotropium. 
brevifoli~im, Il'ttll. ... 

List $ Kzcnzaon 

- 

- " I  

... 
,. 

.. 

... 

.. 

... 

... 

k 
.a .- - 
d 
3 

Bitisar, Alr~io- 
ru. 

I?o. N~i in i  'MI, 
A l ~ ~ ~ o r a ,  Sarju 

valley. 
B ~ I L P U ~ ,  GCgcir, 
hlmorn .. 
RLlam ... 

Pintlari; R C - 
luln. 

RGlu'm ... 

Tola, I< C 1 a - 

... 

... 

... 
...I 

.., 

... 

' muudi.  

,Tola, Milam ... 

In BhLbnr ... 
Ditto. 

Outcr hills ... 
~ h ~ b n r  ... 
Sarju valley ... 
Almora ... 
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3 a - .- 
P 

W 

2 
.- .,= .# 
a 
8 v 

a > 
a 

* 
U W 

s .- 
z $ 
3 "  
d 0 

55 
W 

Open ... 
DO. ... 
3 h .  ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 
110. ... 

Wct open ... 
Ope11 ' .., 

DO. ... 

Do. ..a 

Forest ... 
Do. I.. 

Open ... 
Forest ... 

Remarks. 

flis~J- 
layo. 

!A I 
.e 5 i 

a 

=EBretia No. 3 in herb. S. Pc W. 

Open ... 
River bed " I  6,600' R. I 

I- 

. . . . .  

Z a F  --I--- 

1-7,000 It. 
I 

6-10,noo R. 
3-6,000 I%. 

, 
7 ,  ;: 

...... 

...... ...... 

. . . . . .  ...... . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

D. 

. , . 
12,000 

10-12,000 

12,GOU 

7, 5-1 1,600 

11-12,000 

1-3,000 
1,000 

3-6,500 
1-2,600 

2,600 

...... 

... 

...... . . .  

...... ...... 

. . . . . .  

11. 

R. 

H. 

R. 

R. 

R. 
H. 

R. 
I(. 

R.  



List qj' Ifirnanon 

5 Trichodesma. 

indicum, R.Br. 

6. Cynoglossum. 

RP.- 
microglochin, Be711h. ... 
furc:~tnln, Wall. ... ... sp.- ... wnllichii, Don 
in rc~ tom,  Ivall. an. 

ep.- ... 
micr:mth~~m, Deuf., ... sp.- ... sp.- ... 8p.- 
gran,liflornm, BenD.  

7. Solenanthus. 

... sp.- 
sp.- ... 

8. E chinospermam. 

barbaturn, Lektn. ... 
glochirliatum, f)C. ... sp.- 

9. Eritrichiam. 

sp.- ... 
rotondilolium, I)C. 
ncmoro~ilm L)C. ... 
longifolinm, Uotz ... ... 6p.- ... sp.- 

10. Asperngo. 

ep .- 
11. Bothriosper- 

mum. 

terellum, FiscW and 
Mey. ,.. 

F; 

9 
02 
U 

2 

2 .- 
C 

P 
2 
w 
0 
a, 
2 
F 

c; 
d 
4 
& 
u 

c' 
M .- 

n %  

G*-12" 

- 3' 4' 
3'-4' 

31' 
:tl 
2' 

2'-3' 
2' 

2'-3' 
. . .  

... 

... 
9" 

1' 
2' 

9"-lZn 
2' 
3" 

2" 
3" 
6" 
3/' 
2" 
2" 

2'' 

9" 

Y ' 
u a s .- 
ES 

" .  
~ ' 3  6 r s  

$5::  .- c a o  
62D 
$3: 
z 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
G 
7 
8 

10 
11 
12 

1 
2 

4 
5 
6 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

...... 

,.. 

k 
Y .- & 

2 

5 

& 
'Y = 
* 
3 

----- 

H. 

R. 
11. 
H. 
EL. 
EI. 
H. 
H. 
TI. 

9 
H. 
H: 
H. 

1%. 
11. 

H. 
H.  
H. 

H. 
H. 
I .  
II. 
11. 
H. 

H. 

II. 

Outer hills ... 

.. Rilam valley 
Gor i vallry ... 
Binaar,Gigar ... 
Milam ... . Rirlani valley 
Samkhct ... .. Dllnuli valley, ... Almora ... l<blamundi 

... 
nudntoli ... ... Patharkori 

... Laptel .. Do. Rajpot 

Dhauli valley, 
Dwiili, Pindari, 

Do. ... 

Ryl~ngnr Pass 
Patharkori .. 
D d l i  ... 
Gag6, Mihm ... 
Rdlarn 

Do. "'I 
..a 

Kyungar Pass, 

... Kapkot 

Pr. March ... 

... I 
B1. ~ u g l l s t  
El. Allg~lst ... 
131. Jnne ... 
Bl. Augr~st . 

... H1. August 
B1. Marc11 ... ... BL. June ... B1. Junc ... ... August ... ... 
... 1 ... .. Bl. June 

... R1. August ... Dl. July 

RI. July ... 
BI. ( ~ a ~  ,,, ... B1.  may 

131. August ... 
131. Junc ... ... Wh. Mny 

August ... 
~ h .  
Wh. 

B1. 

B1. 

... August 
August ... 

... Ailgust 

February, 
I 
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Open 

Do. 
Do. 

IVoods 
Open 

no. 
no. 
110. 
Do. 

Woolle 

Do. 
Do. 

Woods 
Open 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Fields 



I 
I 

I 
h i  

r i  .- 
3 E 

Name. r2 
YI 

z 
a 

C 
u A 

u Y .- 
2 + 
+ 2 0 

.--- 
12. Myoaotis. 

pxllens, 1li1N. ... ... eylvsticc~, Hqflm. 

13. Lithosper- 
mum ... te~>uiflorom, L. 

14. Macrotomia. 

Bentl~ami, DC. ... ... bractentu, IjC. 

15. Onosma- 
rchioiclce, Renth. ... 
o d  1 1  

LSSVII -CONVOL 
VULACEN,, 

1 Ipornsea. 
rcaailiflorn, no* ... 
pes-tigridis, L. ... 

sp. (oxyphylla, 
Edgew. ... 

bonn-nox, L. 

2 Convovulus. 
nrvcnsis, L .  
Xi!, L. 
barlerioides, Ha,,, . ,  

3. Evolvulus 

iiirsutus I fa~n.  

4- Porana. 

... p:mic;ulets, Rorb.  ... mccmosn, Ilo.rb. 

6 G ,  3 - 

1 
2 

2 

1 
2 

2 
. . . . . .  

I 

5. Cuscuta. 1 
macrantha, Don 1 
rcflcx:~, Ro.rh. ::: I 2 .... capillaris, Edyew ( 3 

- 

H. 
11. 

H 

H. 

W. i t .  October . .(Outer hills ... H SC. 
H. Sc. 
11. Sc. 

- 

6"-8" 
1' 

... 

24' 

W October ...I 110. I / 
... ... PIC. August ~Rhlarn, Niti  I 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
... 

. . . . . .  

1 
1 2 

6' 
6' 
6" 

11. 1'-1;' .. i'i~ult~ri, Raj- 
hoti. 

H. ... ... ... 

... 
PI. 

Pk.  
Li. 
PIC. 

131. 

W. 
W. 

... BI. Allgr~st ... IiBlnm, Tola 
... ... BI. ! J I I ~ ~  Yindari 

H.c.  4 -  
6' 

H. Sc. 2'-3' 
H .  SC. 3'-4' 

H. cr. 2"- 3" 

... 

RI. July .. 

Augnst ...I K:I ini Ti1 ... ...I 
August ... HL111gt1nga val- 

ley, &c. 

A n g n ~ t  ... Niti ... 
A~lyust ... Gmlgoli, Fcc. ... 

H. Sc. 
11. Sc. 

s e a  

Rilnm, Fcc. ... 

Pr .  
Pk. 

Auguet ... 

A l l  
year. 

Mnrch ... 20' 
16' 

... Angnst ...I.% l n~ora  
1 ~ u ~ u n t  Do. &c. ... 

Al~uora ... 

t heAlmora ,&c .  ... 

Outer hills ... 
September, Almora ... 
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Pltrr~ts-(contiiiued ). 
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List of Kzcnznora 

Name. 

LXSVIII. -8OL.2- 
NACIt'a. 

1. Solanurn. 

nigrlum, L. ... 
x u n t l i o c a r p u l n ,  

Schrild., vur. J ~ c -  
quiuii ... 

ly~irnacllioiclcs, I* fill, 

i 

k 
c 
W 

L 

g - 

verbzscifoli~lm, L. ... 
indicua~, N e e s .  ... 

sp. - 
snllctum, L. ... 

sp.- ... 
2. Physalis. 

flexuosn, I-. .., 
peraviarla, L. ... 

3. Datura. 

Stmmoninm, L. ... 

w I 

2.5 
s* z-- 
22 
6 % 3  "6 
= z s  .- , I - . o !  
c3 * D  s.-, 
5~~ 
z 

1 

2 

3 

I 

b;j 
.- 
C( 

3 
3 
u 

C)  

a 
I 

G 

4 

6 
6 

7 
8 

2 
C 

e tD 
F - 
3 - 
C 

11. 

B. 

H. 

* .- - 
c: 
0 c: 

Wh. Marc11 ... 

J 

fd - 
Ea 
iL( 
o 
4= 
.d 

g 
d 
Y H 

---.- 

1'  

9" 

9" 

O~lter  hill^ ... 

1'81. 
sp.- ... 0.. 

4. Scopolia. 

... prsalta, D o t e .  ... Niti, Tisum 

5. Hyosciamus. 

niger, L. ... 
6. Nicotiana. 

Sh. 

Sh. 
Sh. 

H 

... 
year. 

... Gori rallry ... 

sp.- 
LSSI:; -SCROPtlU- 

LARIbCI<iE. 

liill~ulhi~ngi ... 
dlmora. ... 

. . . . . .  

1 11. : Wh. July ... Alnlora, Naini 

Rl1.1 bar, Bige- 
RXT. 

I:him Ti1 .. 
A l u l i ~ ~ a n d s !  

rnllc y .  
... Bh:'b:~r 

Outer llills .. 

12'-IS', Wh. listaury, 

... February: 
Wh. 'Jllly .. 2 

1. Verbascum 

Tllnps~~s, I.. ... 
var.- .L, 

I I 

H. 

Y. August ... Rblam, Milslu 

I 

... ... 

... ... 

3' 

H. 

. I~llnora ,., 

4'  

... 

6" 

... 

... 
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Y lur~ts- (con tini~ed). 



Name. 

- 
2 Celsia 

coromandcliana, Virhl. 

3. Linaria. 

raniosissima, f i l l .  .. . 

4. Antirrhinuln 

Oro~itium, L. ... 

5 Scrophularia. 

dccompositn, R n l e .  ... 
vnricgata, flich. ... 
ol ) tu~a ,  I.:il!,ew. ... 
l~iu~alaienfiis, i<o?/!e.. . . 
E:dgewort.l~ii, 6e1zlIr. 
ca lyc i~~n,  Ue~i th .  ... 

sp.- ... 

6. Mimnlus. 

gmcilis, R.Br.  ... 

7. Mazus. 

dcnt,atus, Wd1. ... 
rltgoslls, Sn~rr .  .. 
surcolos~~e, 1!J071 .. 

8. Lindentergia. 

nrticzfolin, Lehn~.  ... 
grandillbr:~, Re~rflr. ... 
niacroslncl~ya, Be11 th.,  

9. Limnophila. 

r n e r ~ t h a r j t r ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  Re~itlr., 
Hosburpliii, G. I ) U I I ,  
hypericifolia, Uortlr., 

10. Herpestis. 

Monmrria, 1 f B . K .  ... 

* 3 

2.2 
E 3  
2 d  

9, 
E ~ a  :CS 

d 
P 

& 
* 

i &I 

.d h 
0) 

w2 
w 
0 

z 
G 

May ... 

A l l  
year. 

March ... 

2 . J  - d 
fi 
U 
0 

2 
tn r 

2'-3' 1 

fj''-9" 

1'-2' 

. c S t ;  0 

2 2 2  5 
g W w  r 

6, 
Y .- 
r: - 
i 

Ubgcsur ..., 

! 
t l ~ e A l m o r a , & c  .... 

Do. ,.. 

J l ~ l y  ... 
J111ic .., 

110. ... 
J ~ l l y  .. . 

... 
JIIIIC . 

July ... 

April ... 

August . .  
Merch . . .  

Do. . 

. \ r lgn~t ... 

. Jnn~~nry  ... 
M:ucll ... 

July ... 
k'cbrr~nry ... 

Z 
U 

F 
d 6 
6 

Y. 

Y. 

Yk Y. 

... 

... 

... 

... 
l ' r .C; r . ; \~~g~wt  

... 

... 

Pk. 
l'r. 
l'r. 

Y. 
Y. 
Y. 

Li. 

... 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 

7 

, 

1 
I 
3 

1 
2 

Milnm ... 
bl!~Ihri, k c .  ... 
Aln~orn ... 
Knini l 'H1 ... 
SQba ... 
i i  1's- 

thnrkori. 
Lnptel ... 

Lodh ... 

R{.tuli P:&B ... 
;\!mom ... 
p o t  ... 

J:IRCR:L~, kc .  ... 
R i c e ~ a r ,  kc .  ... 
1ibiapittl1;~r ... 

Almora ... 
l ' itli  1 2 t h  ... 

H. 

11. 

.'. I . . . 

Allgust ... BI~il)sr ,  1E:im. 
i b'1lIlB;L villl~y-, 

I1. I 
H. I 2 '  
11. 2'-3' 
11. 
H. 
11. 
11. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

i H. 

1 I H. 

3 ... l H  ... 1 11. 

2' 
4'-6' 
3' 
1' 

1 -  

1;' 

6"-9" 

2'-3' 

6" 

t 
41 

6" 

11. I G" 
11. 

, 11. 
; H.  

G" 

6" 
1 '  



Rcmarke. 

3 
2 

... ... 

T. 

. . . . . .  

. a * . . .  

. . . . . .  ...... 

. . . . . .  

... 

-- 
ei 
q l s I - .- 
P 

'CI 

rn 

2 .- 

f I i n , i -  

+3 

U CY 

C .- 
= .  

Iclyll. 

4 .- 
- 

R .  

B. 

1%. 

... 

... 
It. 
l d  
R. 

. . . . . .  

It. 
n. 

R- 
R- 
R. 

R 

.a .5 $ .* r m  

=i @ 
S -- I L 1  

Open ... 1-8,000 

Bunks ... 1-5,600 

Fields ... 1-6,000 

Open ... 13,000 
I)o. ... 10,ioo 
DO. ... 6-7,000 

r&'00dlls ... 6-.7,000 
Open ... 8,500 

110. ... 10-12,000 

DO. ,. . 15,000 

Do. ... 5,000 

Wet rocke ... 8,000 
Open ... 1-6,000 

YO. ... 3-0,600 

Sl~ady banks ... 1-7,000 
DO. ... 3-5,000 

Open ... 1-2,000 

Wet ... 4,000 
Do. ... ... 

. . , . , . 

DO. 1.. 1-6,000 

5 
z s G  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

I). 
D. 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  
m . . . . . . . .  

R . ; . . .  



12. Torenia. 

14. Bonnaya 

15. Hemiphragma. I 

16. Picrorhiza. 

18. Veronica. 1 
Anngallis, L. ... 1 
laxa, D e ~ r r h .  ... 2 
ciliala, Pisch.  ... 3 

sp.-- ... 4 

serpyllifolia, L. ... 6 
cana, Id ull  ... G 
sgrest i~ ,  L. ... 7 
Mttddeni, Edyew.  ... 8 

cnpitatn, Roule 
lanom,Be~tU~. :::I :; 

-- 

kT . 

11. 

N. 
11. 
H. 

H. 

H.  cr. 

n. 
a. 

II. 

H. 
H. 
8. 
H. 

8. 
H. 
H. 
LI. 

LT. 

H. 
LI . 

Pk. 
Bl. 

l'k, 

jn 
I Pk. 

B1. 

Pk. 
B1. 
231. 
B1. 

HI. 
BI. 

Pk. 
B1. 

B1. 

BI. 
B1. 

'June . . . Binsar . . . 

March ... Rbmgar, &c. ... 
May ... Dwiili . . . 
August . . . RarjikLng Paas, 
Septcmbcr, Milam, Topid- 

hauga. 
August . .. 1:blam ... 

Do. ... SBba . . . 
Mnrch ... Almora ... 

Do. ... Do., Naini 
TBI. 

Marcli ... Naini Til ,  Mi- 
lam. 

August ... UarjilcLng Pass 
J U I ~  ...I ~ i t i  ... 
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List ?f Ir'7rw~cior~ 

sp.- 

20.-Striga. 'I el~phmsioitlcs, Ber~ilr., 
h i r s ~ ~ t a ,  Bentlr. ... 
21.--Centranthera. 
hispida, It. kr. ... 

23.-Leptorhabdos. 

parv iflora, Be~iil i .  . . . 
24.-Enphrasia. 

officinalis, L. ... 

megalantha, Don ...I 1 I 11. 

Ditto FI 
c i i  a .  :::I , I n. 

Ditto 

siphonantha, Don ... 4 
pcotinatn, wab. ...I 5 16 
tubiflora, Fiseh. 

' . ' I 
6 

verticellata, Wull. ...I 8 I EI. 

versicolor, Wull. 
Ditto 

d 

z 
Gz 
* 
0 

z + 

S 
-- 

Bi. 

BI . 

w. 
Y. 

l'r. 

Y. 

Y. W. 

Pr. 

R. 
I'r. 

R. 
R. 

R. 
R. 
Y. 

R. 

K. 
Br. P. 

R . 
R. 

R. 

Eb 
.- 
h 

3 

a 
w 

i 
F 

-- 

October 

110. 

Angliut 
Do. 

July 

G. 
42 .- 4 

U 

S 

-1 . .. Gopescar, Alma- 
r a. 

. ..'Allrora, &c. ... 

... Tejam, kc,  ... 

... Gangoli, &c. ... 

. . . .Alniora . . . 

. . . Do. ... 

Ar~g~ l s t  

Do. 
110. 

no. 
August 

no. 

lam. 
... Rhlam 

rivcr. 
... Gothing- 

/ Do. ...I Do. ...I 

110. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 

May , 

Sjba ... 
Milam, valleye 

of GugB. 
B a r j i k i n g  

Pass. 
i n i  ... 

September. Himkin, Balch- 
ha Pass. 

h lne  .,.IBogi-la ... 
,Septembcr,,Balcl~ha Pass ... 
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Reu~arks. 

I l i n ~ b -  
lo!/o. 

5; 

- -- 
ci 

4 1 ;  
7 .- 
2 
'Ci 0 

.- - .- 
rj 

Y 

a, U 

c .- 

.? Y J 
Cd 

S 

open ... 

> u 
2% 
<-. 3 

3-5,000 

.- ! i 
z : 

K. 

* 

R 
It. 

a. 

R. 

11. 

It. 

I < .  

1i. 

... 
1%. 

R 
H. 
. . .  

K 

1 
. : . . . .  

R 
. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

110. ... I 4,000 

Do. .... 4,000 
DO. ...I 4-6,000 

I 
Wet ... ; 3-6,000 

I 
I 

ope11 ...I - , 5 0  

Do. 

".I 
6.- 8,000 

DO. . . .  8-12,000 

I$,. '  
-- 

... ... 

i 
I 

... DO. 

Do. ... 
, . a  

Ih. ... 
DO. ... 

'.. 
. . . . . . .  

i 

I 
.I 

D. 

D. 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

D. 
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
... 
D. 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

7-1 l,:i00 

IY,000 
... 

1'2,500 
6 -7,000 

I '.. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

7 ... 

... 

... 

$11 

T. 

T. 

l)0. ... 12,000 
Do. ... 8-0,000 

... DO. 

1)o. ... 
Do. ... 
1)o. ... 
110. ... 

... DO. 

Dq. ... 

11-16,000 

14,700 

10,Fiol-J 
13-16,600 

1 1,000 
13-16,600 

16,600 

---- 



List of Ki~maon 

Name; 

. 

3 2 
2z .- 
5s 
Ez 
6 

$1 .- 
b " 0  

2 s-l 
L-( H 

t 
Z 
2 = 
.Y- 
2 
z 

P; 
Y .- - 
d 
5 

11. 

,., 
... 
... 

... 

Sll. 

I .  c 

H. 

11. 

H. 

H. 
LI. 

El. 

I{. 
H. 

LXXX.-OROBAN- ; 
C 11 ACEA3. 

1.-Eginetia. 

indicn, Rag le. ... 
2.--0robanche. 

indiea, Wull .  
sp., - :::I 
sp. - . 3 

cpithymnm, I)C. * - . I  

$ .- 
'u 

5 5 
'2 

.d g 
3 

1' 

9"-12" 
G" -.3" 
9' 

, j " - ~ N  

4"-.5" 

I - '  

9'-16' 

1 '.-1;' 

3" 

3" 

* 
9 - 
E 

,A - 7 

M 
.A 

z 

LSXXI -PLUMBA- 
GINACEB.  

1.-Pllnnbago 
zeylanicn, L. ... 
LSXXII.- GESNPR- 

ACEB. 

1.-Eschynanthus. 

ramosissims, IVull. ... 

2 .-~~sionotus. 

ternifolia, A'all. ... 
3.-Rhynchoglos- 

sum. 
obliqunul, DC. 

$.-Platystemma. 

violoides, LVull. 

5 -Didymocarpus- 

lani~gino~a,  C t c ~ l l .  ... 
... macropllylla, W,111. 

.. s~ibalternnns, Wall. 

6.-Chirita. 

bifolia, Do21 ... 
l2d,aesorthii, DC. ... 

13r. Pr. 

... ... 

... ... 

PIC. 

Sc. 

l'r. 

k'r. B1. 

BI. 

Fr.  

G 

z 
cc LU 

2 - 
S 

----- 

... Angust IEnpkot, I311im- 

March ... llardw-br ... 
1I;iy . . .  D~vili ,  Ra~nni, I tnl. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 
2 

1 
2 

9" 

1' 

4" 
6" 

-- 

Jnly ... 
J 111p ... 

Marc11 ... 

... A~ig~ i s t  

Do. ... 

... October 

August ... 

Do. ... 
I 

l'oln ... 
ESlnm, Mila-n, 

Bhibar, Bige- 
sur. 

... Mohargiiri 

Bigcsar ... 

... Outer l~il le 

Naini TLI ... 

Almora ... 
Mohargiri, Bii- 

gesar. 
Dyiri  Pass, 

l{nmni. 

011tcr liill8 ... 

I'r. 

Pr. 

r Do. ... ,Dnngoli, &c. ... 
1 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

P r  Y. Do. ... 
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Ylatzts- (continnod). 

Remarks. 
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I 5.6 

Name. e: 
YI 

M .- - 
Z G"' " s S 

... 13hilhnr n n 11 
outer hills. 

... ShLbar ... 

I 

July '..I Dhauli valley, 1 
I 

I'r. 
Pr. 

Do. ... Bhbbar, Alma 
ELL. 

coccinea, Cl'all. ...I ... Dcccmber, 

... 

1Inrcl1 ... Onter hills . 

Baliyn britlgc 
liarara. 

Mohan 

2.-Hygrophila- 

polyspernia, T.A~lders. 

3.-Ruellia. 

hirta, Vuhl .  

1 I .  

.. - 

4 -Petalidium 

bar!erioidcs, Nees .. 

Eclge\vortllisnus,.\'ees, 1 
n~tr ic~r lat~~s ,  N a e v  ... 2 
gll~tillosns, ;\'e-,s .. 3 
Wnllichii, Nees ... 4 
alat~ie, Nees ... 6 
atterluatns, Jrrcq. ... 6 

sp.- ... 7 

0 - 1  

Sh. 
Sll 
Sh. 
H .  
H.  
H. 
H. 

Sc. 

3' Bl . 
3 ' Bl. 

2'-3' Li. 
2' El. 
3' BI. 
3' Yr. 
4' l'r. 

'~cccrnber, llioti~ Diln .. 

Do. ...I' rungli6si .. 
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Name. 

- - 

6.-Goldfussia. 

capituta, ... 
bracteata, Necs ... 
pcustemonoides, Nees, 
divaricatu, lvees ... 

7.-achmanthera. 

Wallichii, Nee8 

8.-Barleria. 

.. dichotorna, Rozb .  
crist,ata, L. ... 

var.- .. 
... cilialnta, Roxh. 

ncpalensia, sees  ... 
9 -Asystasia. 

macrocarpa, Nets 

10 ~Eranthernum- 

nervosum, R.Dr. ... 
11.-Phlogacanthus 

thyrsiflorus, Nees 

12.-Lepidagathis. 

cnspidata, Neea ... 
ust~llata,Nees ... 
purpuricaulis, Nees ... 
hyalinu, Nees ... 

13.-Justicia. 

micranthn, H'all. 
procumbens, L. 
Adhatoda, L. 

14.-Rungia. 

parviflora, Nee3 I 

2 
% 
e 
2 
u 

2 
d = 

11. 
H. 
R .  
H 

Sh. 

H. 
li. 
H .  
1-1. 
11. 

H. 

S11. 

Sh, 

Sh 
Sh. 
Sh. 
R. 

H. 
H. 
Sh 

H. 

I F ,  

2 .E 
EZ - 
G Z  

5 5 z  .- 
% 22 + s z  
o v c  

CC 3 

1 
2 
3 
4 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 
4 
3 
6 

. . . . . .  

, 

. . .  

1 
2 
n 
4 

. . . . . .  ...... ...... 

...... 

G 

9 - 
a 
.I+ 

3 D  .- 
G ---- 

3' 
3' 
:jf 

3' 

8'-10' 

2' 
3' 
2' 
2' 
:I' 

3'-4' 

3' 

3'-4' 

1'-2' 
1'- 
1'-2' 

1' 

9" 
6"-9" 
8'-10' 

3"-4" 

bb 
.- - 
k 
cz 
U 
0 

2 
6 

* 

5 
d 
* 
F 

0 
A 

73 

nl .  
1 
Li.  ... 

B1. 

P r .  
1'. 
Pr .  
l'r. 
W 1 

Pr. 

B1. 

Or. Br. 

Wh. Pr .  
Wh.  
Wh. 
Wh. 

Li. 
Fk. 

Wh. 

B1. 

6 .- - r? 

3 

I 

August ... Rfilimnndi ... 
August ... ~Mohnrgliri ... 
August ... Nnini 'FBI ... 
August ... 

August ... 

A n g ~ ~ s t  ... 
September, 

? 

Sarju valley ... 

Gnngoli ... 
Bfigr~nr ... 

Septcmber , l~ i l~pathar  ... 
Scpte.111 cr , !~uter  hill8 ... 
September, Satrhli ... 

October ... 

March ... 

Marrh ... 

March ... 
March ... 
March ... 
March ... 

August ... 
March .. 
March ... 

March ... 

I 

Rota D6n ... 
Outer hills ... 

Kota DGn ,, 

Outer hille .., 
Do. ... 
Do. 
Do. ... '.'I 

RBmari ... 
Outer hills ... 
Plains,BCgesar, 

Sirmoria ... 



OF TTTR SORTn-WRSTRRK PROVINCES. 

I ' l t r n t . s - ( c . o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c l ) .  



I 
hi : .- 
5 

Name, 2 
U 

5 
e 
W 

- k ." 4 

n l  i d 3 
ri S , G  ----- 3 

I 
16 Dicliptera. 

... Outcr hills ... 
16. Peristrophe 

gesnr. 
sp .- ... Gangoli ... 

LXXXV1.-SELA- I ! 
GINACFA;. I 

i 
1. Gymnandra. 

I 
kunaaerensie, Boylo I ... 1 H. 6"-9" 1 B I  July .. 

1 I 
I 

LXXXVI1.-VEH- ' ! 
BENACEA , 
1. Phryma. 1 

i leptostachya, L. I ... 
2. Lantana. I 

dba, Mill. ... : ... 
3. Lippia. 

ndiflora, Ificll. .a. 

4. Verbena 

of8cinalis, L. .. 
5. Callicarpa. 

macrophylla, VuhJ. 

arbor" Rozb. .. 
6. Premna* 

herbacea, Rozb. ... 
interropta, bl'all. ... 
barbaf., If'd1. ... 
integriiolis, L. .. 

H. I 2' 
! 

... 

... 

1 

2 

1 
2 
3 

4 

Pk 

Wh. 

Pr. Br. 

Li. 

Li. 

Sh. 

1-1. cr. 

H. 

Sh. 

TL 

H. 
Sh. 
Tr. 26' Gt: Mag . 
... ( . .  I K.. 1 .. 

4' 

1' 

2' 

10' 

20'-30 

2"-3" 
:20'-30' 

Dblbar, BLgp 
Ear. 
DO, ... 

!August ... Nalnt TL1, &c.,l i 
March ... 

March ,.. 

March .. 

:August ... 
I 

,., i'' ,.. 
W. Y, May ,,. 

May ... 

Outer hille ... 

Killpathar, &c. 

Outer hills ,. 

Ontcr hills, BB- 
gesar, 
"0. do. ,.. 

Bdgesar ... 
Pupi ... 
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Plants-(continued) . 
6 a - .- 
0 

W 0 

: - w .- 
TI 
El 
6 -- 

a 

5 
Y 
- 

a .- i I Remnrke. 
f .- 

0 
d a8 
$ 3  .- a 

/ 1--4,000 ... R. 
I 

. . . . . . .  

... ... ... Shady rood8 1-3,000 R. / 
am ... 

Wet open ... 

Damp woods . . .  

open ... 

W e t  .. 

Open ... 

Db. . 
DO. ... 

DO. ... 
D O  ... 

I 4 6,000 I H .  

16-16,000 ... 

I 

6-1,600 1 R. 

1-3,500 . R. 

t .  

...... 
Forest ...I 1-3.~00 

Do 1 1,000 

I 

...I 

R. 

R . , 

. >  

... 

a-4,000 1 R. 1 ...... 
I 

I-6,000 I. . . a . s .  

a 

. . . . . .  

1 
I 

I-4,000 

1-3,000 

3,000 
4-6,000 

K 

/ R .  

R 
N. 

I ' ... 1 ... 1 
... I .~.  

I 
I 

. . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . .  



List ?I' ~ ~ . I C I I ~ U  OD 

Name. 

7. Gmelina. 

srborea, Rozb. - - . I  
8. ,  Vitex I 

Negundo, L. ... I 
9. Clerodendrurn. 1 

I 

10 Holmskioldia. 1 

1. Geniosporum. 
s;robilifuruul, W u l l ,  

2. Orthosiphon 

rngosus, HTo!l. ... I 
Cceisa, Uorr ."I 

CU 0 1  

+a .- 2 - 
a Cu .- 
z s 

Y. 

Pr. 

TY. 

Sll 

Slr. 
SII 

11. 

40'-60' 

10'-16' 

li' 
6 '  

3' 

Pli. 
Fc. W. 

Pr. 

... I October ... I BliLl;ar, Surju, 

March ... 

E'rl~rnary, l311611nr ... 
March ... S~~ilri'l'h!,outcr 

hi Is. 
Juue ... 13igcsir ... 

I 

r .  

.. 
l'k. 

valley. 

1%I1Lbar .. ~ 

I 
SII 10'-18" 

I 
August ... Sarju valley ... 

1 
M I I ~  .. T3Lqesar ... 
Alrgust .. jliosi villlcy ... 

... Gori valley, 
hln~orn.  

A p r i l  .. RIiCbnr, outer 
1 Ilills. 
1 

11. 

11. ... 

1 ;' 

1' 
1' 

11. , :3'-4' 



b 
4 - .- 
'2 
C 
0 
m 

5 .- 
* .- 
'F 

3 
L' 

Porest ... 

... Ope11 

Forest ... 
... \Yoode 

()pen . .  

\VOO~S ... 

I 

l t e ~ ~ ~ a r k s .  

+. 
I 

2 !  

-- 

! 

...... 

i I 
1 

. . . . .  

. . . I  

a 

% Hl, .ru-  
2 log 1. 
* 
aJ 

CCI I- .- .- ! 
g $ .- 
r m  

1 
e 2 
t, . $  
W - ,  . -  5 
Ei . ? ; G  - 

.- -- 

I 
. . . . .  1,600 B. 

. . . . . .  I-4,000 ( It. 1 

... 

... 

... 

1,500 
4-6,5~J,0 

3-4.000 

2-3,000 

L 

K . . . . .  
...... R I  

I. 1 . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  l i  I 
l)~. ,.. 1 1-3,000 

OPCU ... 

lio. ... 
no. ... 

110. ,.. 

Do. . .  
Du 

R. 1 . -  I 

...... I<. 
I 

. . . . . .  1:. I 
R.  1 

4,000 

3,000 
4,000 

1-3,000 

l-l.llOO 

1%. 

ll. 
It. 

R. . ' ' I  
2-G.000 

I )o .... .5,.500 
Woo.1~ ... 8,700 
Woorls & Opell, 6-7,000 

I 
Woo28 ...I 8-9,000 
Ope11 6,000 
Wet placca I ... 4,000 

I 

. . . . . .  

... 

. . . . . .  

:.. 

E: I : : 
. . . . . .  R I . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  



List qf K~cvzaon 

4. Coleus. I 

Name. 

5. Anisochilus. I 

C 8 

2 .C 
ES 
0'0 

8,: 
bE g s s  ., 0 Y 

2 2 s  
n.? k 

$9 

6. Pogostemon I 
plectranthoides, 1)esf. 
pamiaura, tleilth. . I  

7. Dysophylla. 

cruciata, Bmrh. ...I 

0. Elscholtzia. 

polystachya, Ben rh.. . . 
criostachya, Benth. ... 
dens?, Be l l .  . . . 
strobilifera, Benth .. . 
pusilla, Bentlr. . . . 
tlava, Benili ...I 
incisa, BentA. . . . 
pilosa, B e n d .  . . . 
cristata, Willd. . . . 

sp.- . . . 

12. Origanum. 
normale, D o n  
vulga~e, L. 

Sh. 1 8"-12" 

Sh. 
H. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

4'-8' 
1'-li' 
I f - ] * '  

2' 
4"-G" 

Wh. septc!nber, 
Y.  A l ~ g l ~ s t  ... 
Y. Angnst ... 
Y .  Auguet ... 

7 J ~ o g u s t  ... 

Wh. August ... Bl~libar, Dwi l i ,  , I  I 

Nnini Ti1 ... 
ivlilam, Rilam, 
lik!anl . . . 
N ~ l i ~ l i  'l'il, &c:, 
Topidhnnga ... 

Y. I A I ~ ~ I ~ R ~  ... 
B1. ,October ... 
... October ... 
... Octobbr ... 

Pk. Ihugust ... Alrnora 
P*. A l ~ g ~ ~ s t  ... IPilarn ::.:I 

Bllninskl~et ... 
Sarju valley ... 
Jalat. . . . 
Sr1. j~  valley ... 

i I 
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I'lants- (continued).  

$ - - .- 
g 
U 

B - 
Y z 

... open 

& 
2 
% 
- 

Remkrke. 

Do ... 

Foreet ... 
Open ... 

Wet, opcn . . .  

Open ... 

... Opcn 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 
no. ... 
DO. ... 
no. 

0 

!i j Hlmd- 
P 

Y 

al +I 

a .- 
1 

B m 
El 0, 

53 
G 

4-6,600 

la - 

5 .; 
~r - 

R. 

1,600 i R .  

1--3,000 / B. 
i / .~oo , n 

1,000 I R .  

yo. 

5 a 
-- 

. . . . . .  

. . . ' . . .  

i I 
... 
... ::: 1 

. . . I . . .  

1-5,500 

6-9,600 
12-13,000 
10--12,000 
8-IO,OOO 

16,000 

"" { -9,500 R. 
Bank, R 
Opcn ... 4,900 
Woode ... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
D. 
D. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

D. 

. . . . . . .  
I). 

R,. 

R .  
K 
B 
R 
. . . . . .  

... 

Cultivated ... 

... %a 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

... 

... 
. . . . . . .  

'I. 

... 

.... 

6,500 

4,000 

1,6-8,600 

11,600 

15,900 
11,600 

B 

R. 

... 

B 
... 



1 E i  . i I 
i 

Nnmo 

P; * .- - 
rd z 

U A 

13. Thymus. 

14. Micromeria. 

billora, Helrth. ... 
15. Hedeoma. 

nepalensis, blcailr. . . . 
16. Calamintha. 1 

17. Melissa. I 

19. Nepeta. I 
ruderalis, I h m .  ...I 
spicata, Bent". ...I 
c;l.rupest~.is, Benlh. ... 
graciliflora, Beath. ... 
~ ; ~ \ - a r ~ i n ~ ~ a ,  I'etrfh. ..., 
Icllc:,phylla, Br71t.h. ...I 

cllipticn, Ro$e ...I 
tlisco:or, liuyle ...: 

I 

1 EI. 
2 1-1. 
3 H. 
4 H. 
5 11. 
G EJ. 

Pk. 
l'k. 

I'k. 

Y. HI. 
... 

Dl. 
Dl. 
Y. 
Rl. 
131. 
Dl. 

Pr .  
P r .  ... 
Y. 

151. 
Dl. 

Li. 

' ~ l l n e  ... Einsar 
Allgust . . . l i imganga an( 

, Gori valley. 

Mnrcll ... Al~nora, &c. .. 
Jlnlc. ,.. Da,iili, 1)ogli . 
August ... E i t i  
A U L U S ~  ... Nuini T61 .. 
March .. 011ter hills .. 
August ...; Jlnwalbiigh .. 

February, FTarclwkr, outel I hills. 
Fehruary, Milam, Iihlnm 
A n g ~ ~ s t  ...J nlnt 
L'ehrllnry, lIlardwilr .. 
Auigrlst ... 1t:ilnm valley, 

l ~ a i t l i  TLI .. 
~cptklnbcr,  110 
August ... ,hfi?m, Niti 

1 ass 
Scptemher, Ktilcas 'I'il ... 
August ... Kyungar Lnn- 
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Plcints-(continued) . 

Remarks. 



5 A 
D .- 

a i  
.+ 
C 

Name. 7: % 
LC Q 
0 * 2 .- d - 
S 

20. Dracocepha- 
lum. 

ncnuthoidcs, Erlgr1o., 
speciosnm, D o ~ t h .  . . 

21. Scutellaria. 
~ ~ F C G ~ U T ,  Clolehr. . . 
lincaris, Be~~lir .  . . 
nngalosa, l 'ealh.  . . 

sp.-- 4 11. 
repens, Hanr. :::I 1 1 II. 

praetmta. Jocq. ... 
grossa, Wcill . . . 

22. Brunella. 
vi~lgaris, L. . . . 

23 Marrubinm. 
lanatum, Re~i th .  ... 

24 Craniotome. 
versicolor, Rei1-h. . . 

25. Anisomeles. 
ovata, Br. 

26. Colquhounia. 
restita, Wall. ... 

27. Stachys. 
serlcea, JVull. ... 
splendens, \r'n 11. . . 

28. Leonurus. 
Cardiaca, L. ... 

29. Lzmium. 
amplexicaule, L. . . 

11. 
11. 

Sh. 

rhomboideum, Oenth., 
sp 1- - .. 
30 Roylea. 

elegans, If'nll. . . . 

8" Y .  August 
9" 131. August 

9 . 4 

. . . 

g r  Ylc March 
2 -  1 Pr. lhrarch 

,.. Icyungar .., 
. l i l j w a  .. 

... Jhgesnr ... . I o r  ... 

.. . I  ~ l n i o r n ,  n'nini 
'1811. - ... Do. .. 'Kotu Diin :: 

1.lMilnm 
... Gkgar Pass ... 

1 611-9u 1 PI. ~ A U ~ U B ~  ...I ~ n i n i  Til ,  kc. ,  

6" nr.7 A n g ~ s t  .. . 

2' Pk, W .  September, 

2'-4/ 

( P .  ( ~ a m h  ...I ~ l m o r a ,  Naini 
T&l . 

Shelshel .. 

Almora, kc. .. 

June ... 

July ... 
July ... 

June ... 

/ B1. Angnst ..., 4lolorn~&c.  .., 

Nnini TBI, Gori 
vallcy. 

Almora .. 
h'uini Tfrl .. 

Nnini Tirl .. 

1 f-1 f f WI1. May - . . . ~ u i n i '  ThI, SB. I ba. 
9" 
6" 

Wh. 
. 

September, ICyungar, &c ... 
Juue ... I~agtia-dco ... 
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Y Iants-(con tinued). 



1. Plantago. 

C-- 

31. Leucas. 
hyesopifolin, f3e11t.h. " '  

crphnlotcs, Spretrg. " '  

lnnnta, He~rth. 
mollissi~na, W 011. . . . 

32. Leonotia 
nepctsfolia, Br. ... 

33. Phlomis. 
macrophyllfl, tpall. . . . 
bractcosa, fioyl". . 
34 Tencrium. 

macrostachynm, Wall., 
q~~ndr i far i~un,  Ham. ... 
Roylea~~u~ll ,  Wall. . .. 
laxurn, Doll ... 

35. Ajuga. 
bractcosa, &nth. ... 

Do -- ... 
I )o.- ... 

1. Deeringia I 

LC 

1 
2 
3 
4 

1 
2 
3 
4 

1 
2 
3 

baccata, Mop. ...  I 
. . 

Do -- 4 
DO.- :::I 6 

5 
L 
E 
br 

f4- 

4 2  .- 
2 
z 

H. 
H .  
11. 
11. 

11. 

H. 
11. 

Sh. 
11. 
II. 
11. 

11. 
R .  
H. 
I .  

11. cr 

H. 
H.  
11. 
H. 
H. 

11. 

11. 
11. 

c; 
d - 
a 
y.l 

C - 
f U .- 
Y 

CI CI 

-- 

1' 
1' 

6"-8" 
1' 

2'-3' 

4' 
2' 

6'-10' 
2'-3' 
2'-3' 

1' 

3"-ON 
G"78" 
2'-3' 
14"-2" 

2" 

6" 
4"-6" 

G" 
1'-2' 

1' 

2 ' 7 3 '  

2'--3' 
2'-3' 

Se. 

Br. Pr. 
r r .  

Pk. 
Plr. 
B1. 

Y. P. 

P r .  
Li. 
wh. 
Pk, 

Pk. 
I 

January ... 

August ... 
July ... 

Bkibar ... 

RBlam valley ... 
Sagtia-deo ... 

October ... 
hugust ... 
August ... 
February, 

March ... 
March ... 
Febrl~ary, 
M a y  . 
May ... 

July .. 
June . . . 
July ... 
May .. . 
nugust .. . 

July ... 
Jnly ... 
J ~ m ~ ~ a r y  . . . 

Gori vallcy ... 
Naini Ti[ ,  kc., 
Qlmora? ... 
HiLlllganga val- 

ley. 

Almora, kc. ... 
Hhwalbigh ... 
1iota llun .. . 
a i  ... 
Lahur . . . 

Raini T61, &c., 
MadhQri Pass, 
Niti ... 
Nniui TCI, &c., 
ni lam valley .. . 

Joshimath, Je- 
lam. 

T;ipuban . . . 
Ii1~l6dllfingi . . . 

, 



OF TIIE NORTH-WESTRRX PROVINCES. 

Platzts-(co~~ti~~ued). 

Lj 
a - .- 
s .,-, 
0 

8 .- 
C .- 
a 

S 

Opeu ... 
Fielils ... 
Open ... 

DO. ... 

Cullivnted ... 

O11en ... 
Do. ... 

Woods ... 
Open ... 

no. , . . 
Do. ... 

no. . 
110. ... 

Nenr water ... 
Open ... 
On rocks ... 

Open ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 

Woods ... 

- 

G 

-- 

... 

... 

.-. 

... 

... 
. . . . . .  

... 

. . . . . .  

w 
k 
4 * 
w y.( 

El ., . 
E I '  

2 2 
$ 3  
a 0 
IZ 

3-4,000 
1-4,ooo 
4 6,000 
6-G,000 

I 
1-2*000 

10,000 
9-11,300 

8,000 
6,800 
5,000 
4>,5oo 

4,000 
4-8,000 

1, f i - 4000  
13,300 
8?500 

6-7,000 
0,500 
ll,ir00 

6-1 1,000 
11,000 

7-0,000 

7,000 
1-7,000 

3,500 

Hi111[i- 
loyu. 

G. .s 
__- 

It .  
I t .  
lt. 
R. 

I<. 

s l g  
G n H  

-- 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

R. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  E. I 
Ft: 1 ::: 
12. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

Ii. I 
R. 
U. . . . . . .  
1%. . .- 
R . . . . . . .  
B. . . . . . .  

R. . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
... D. 
li. . . . . . .  
It. 

R. n. 
R . . . . . . .  
1Z. 

R . . . . . . .  
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r;, 
Y .- - 
d 

S 

1(81 i i p a t l ~ a r ,  

I I 
&c. 

I 

I 

Kota, Alulora, 
1(6thi, 8;c. . . .  ! 

. .  Alr~oru, kc. .! 
I 

Jirgcsar ... 
i 

Almort~, kc. . . . I  

1 
1CBIadhGngi ... 

Outer hills ... 

.. .  LollLtl~al 

... 116walbigh 
Naini Tirl ... 

Almora ... 

Badariniitll ... 
Tola, Almora, 

h 1 I 2;" 
53 1 G =  .- - 

CI 

% 

t 
.+ 

o 
q 
r, 

Kame. 
G 
ClA 

. 3 a  
5 %  .- 
C E O  s.vp, 
k s s  

BP.-- ... 3 
up.-- . .  G 

Botrys, L. ... 7 

2. miturn- 1 
virgntuln, L. ... 

Marcli ... 

... August 
A ~ ~ g u s t  ... 
Allgltst ... 

Angll~t. . . .  
... June 

I 

March ... 

... A U ~ I I F I ~  

... Auguat 
August ... 

August ... 

Augnst ... 
Aogust ... 

z 

August ... 
... 
... 

& 
.- 
8 
k 
G 
'U 

; 
i; 

w - 
E 

0 

:: - 
M .- U z 

H. 
1 .  
H.  

H. 

I 
2. Celosia- 1 

Milam ... 
... 

Almora ... 

F; 

z 
5 
'C1 

5 - 6 
S 

H .  

1-1. 
11. 
H. 

11. 
Sh. 

... 

H. 

11. 
I .  
H. 

H . e r .  

II. 
H. 

argenten, L. ... 

3. Ainarai~tus. 

spinnsns, L. ... 

... ... lMalbri 

1 

... 

... 
9" 

I 

... 

... 

1"-2' ' 

2' 
3'-4' 
3'-4' 

Aunrdauu, Hunl. ... 9 

caudutus, L. ... i 3 

9" ... 

I ... 

Yk. \V. 

Gr.  
R.  Y. 

R .  
1 

4. Cyathula 

cnpitntt~, ~Moq. ... 
tomcntosa, Moq. ... 

5. Pupalia. 

lappacct~, Moq. 

6- Erua.  

sca~~llens, IJJull. ... 
7. Azhyranthes. 

LIP -- ... 
argeutca, Lam. ... 
aspern, L. ... 

8. Alternanthera. 

scssilis, n.6~.  ... 

1 
2 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 
:3 

i: I 
... 

2 ' 4 3 '  

3'-4' 
3' 
4' 

1" 

2'-.3' 
- 2  

I XCI1.- CHESOPO- 

W11. 

Wh. 
Wh, 
W11. 

... 
Gr. 

DlAClCfi.. a 

1. Chenopodium. I 

... moltiflornm, Moq. 1 
album, L. ... 2, 4, 6 



OF TFIE NORTU-TRSTERS PROVINCES. 

~ ' l~c ,~ t s - (con t i~~n~t l ) .  

Rcmarke. 

4 i  

1" 
- 

... 

... 

d 
3) - .- 
2 
y.( 

m 

o .- * 
z 
S 

... In flelde 

... no. 

... C~iltivatcd 
DO. ... 

... Shady ... Open 

no. ... 

... DO. 

w 

4 
C1 

w 'U 

d .* 
g m .- g - . m 
k 5  
W 

2-6,000 

2-B,F~OO 
4-3,000 
6--8,000 

6-9,000 
6~7,600 

1,000 

1-5,000 

Riel&- 
Iuya. 

Shady 6,500 

5 .- 

-- 

H. 

R. 
1<. 
R. 

K. 
R. 

R 

Do. 4,000 
DO. ... 4-7,000 

2 Q S  - 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

Open ... 

..:D, 
R I D . . . I  D. 

. . . . . .  R. 
R . . . . . . .  

... D 

li. *..? i 
. . . . . .  

4.000 

... 

... 

... 

. . . .  

Do. ... 10,000 
In field0 ...I &1I,600 

Do. ... 11,600 
... ... 

~ u l t i v a t e d  .. .) 6,000 

Open ... 10,600 



, 

Namc. 

g i  
55 - : a ,  j 
~ % g  E e' 
.??S ; 2 -- 3 

c a  

/ 
- a 
U 

'2 - .z 
i i: 
a 
LC 

.- $ I 
t 
FI 
-44 * 

tc .- g 
4 

w a 
S 

... 

Gr. 

Cr. 

Cr. 

3. Beta. 

v l a r i , ~ .  ... 
... var. or ie~~ta l ie  

4. Atriplex. 

sp.- ... 
ep. - ... 

5. Eurotia. 

ceratoides, C.A. Hey., 

6. Salsola. 

Kali? L. ... 
XCLI1.-PHYTOLAC- 

CACl!LB. 

1. Phytolacca. 

.- - d 
F 

August ... 
,August ... 

August ... 

August ... 

May ... 

Jnne ... 

September 

A u ~ u s t  ... 
August ... 
A i i g ~ i ~ t  ... 

,June .. 
July ... 

...  arch ... 

May ... 
May 

May ... 
May ... 

... 

... 

4 

... 
Almora ... 

'ropirlhun~a ... 
Milam ... 

Lnptel, plains 
of Gugi.. 

Tisuu ... 

Bigcsnr, &c .,... 

Dudntoli, ChL- 
mi I'ass. 

,Rilam, P i  n - 
dari. 
Do. &c . . . .  

Rblam, Laptel, 
V a l l e y  s i n  

Gugi.. 
.,Rogi la ... 

Bhim Tbl ... 
... 

Almora, outer 
 hill^. 

Nnini T61, &c. 
...K6tlli ... 

... Naini 
... 

Do., KRthi, &c. 
... 

z - 

vaccinifolium, Wall. 
... viviparum, L. 

var. ... 
var. gracilimum, 

... horridurn, Roxb. 

capi tntum, Ilon 
var. pinguc ... 

... ncpnlcnse, Mei.sn. 
s p h c e r o c e p h a l u m ,  

M'a 11. ... pcrioratllm, Meisn. 
aniplexicnnle, Don 

... var. ambigunm 

... var. oxyphyllum 

.- 

1' 

9'' 

9" 

decandra, L. ' ' I  I H. 

XC1V.-POLYGONA- 

4" 
1 ' I  

6" 

6" 
3'-4' 

... 
4" 

2'  
1'-2' 

1' 
... 
3' 
... 

CLCB. 
1. Polygonurn. 

m~cropliyllom, f h l ,  

... Brmloni~, Wall. 

3 
6 
4 

6 
7 

. . . . . .  
8 

9 
10 

1 1  
. . . . . .  

12, 14, 
13 

Cr. 
l'k. 
Yk. 

pk.  
Yk. 

... 
l'k. 

1 .  
Pk .P r .  

l'k. 
... 
Plc. 
.., 

2 I - -  

H. 
11. 
H. 

H. 
H. 

... 
11. cr. 

11. 
H. cr. 

H. 
... 
13. 
... 

1 
2. 

... 

1 

2 

II. 

H. 

... 
H. 

H. 
H. cr. 

Sh. 

H. 

2"-.3" 
3" 

14' 

4" 



OF TBE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

plants-(continued). 

- 

v 
4 - .- 
k? 
U 

0 

0 .- 
C 

a C1 
b 3 

P) 

k 
n 
U 

s 
d 
.d 

G 8 
-; m 
d a 

Him ci- 
loyu. 

5 .- & , :  2 ; s  
__ - 

. . . . . . . . ,  
i 

. . . . . . .  

T. 
D. ... 

. T. 

I 
i ... ... 

,Cultivated ... 500 

Open ' 15,000 
no. 13,aoo 

- 1 0 0 0  

B 

. . . . . .  

... 

. 

DO. ... ' 16,000 
1 

i 
.. 

Open . 
... 
... 

Open ... 
Open rocks ..., 

... 
Near and i n  

water. 
... 

Open ... 

DO. 
Forest ... 

Do. ... ,.. 
DO. ... 

... 

I 

i 

10-12,000 

11-14,000 

11,-13,soo , 
11-14,5000 
14-16,000 

i 1 ,000 
4,400 

. . .  
6,000 

6-11,500 
7-8,000 

7,000 
... 

6-8000, ... 

R. 

R. 

Jx, 
16. . . . . . .  
R 
R 

R.. 

B. 
R. 

R. 
... 
... 

D. 

D. 
D. 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
... 
... 
T. 
T. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . I . . .  

... I 



Name. 

I 
. lanigernrn, R. Br. . . .I ... ... S e a . .  ... 

var. indicum Pk. Jnl  y Rhim 'riil, Al- 
I mola. 

flnccidurn, Rorb. ... 

Fosombu, Ham. ... 
sfrictum, All. ... 
Ilamiltonii, Spreng., 
barbatnm, L. . .  

16 

17 
16 

Wh. h'ay ...I l igesar, near 
I NGini T i l  

X Jnns ...I Ki ni 'l'il, kc., 
l'k. A 11glrst ... ,Sarjo valley ... 

... 
1' 
.h" 

H. 1 3' 

... ... I 

Pk. ~ u g ~ ~ s t  . 
... Pk.  h'ny 
. .  

avic~tlare, L. . . . . . .  
var. dilfus~rrn . 2, 

Drynndri, S]~vertg. ... 23 

11. 
H. 

19 H. 
20 1 1 1 .  

... 
Milam ... 
N:~ini 'HI, kt?. 

... 

... 
H cr. 
1.1. cr. 

2' 
2' 
2' 
2' 

... Wh. July 
l'k. Ilebroary, 

illecebroit!es, 1'1:;sa ...... 29 
qnadrificlum, H ~ I I I I .  . . . I  24 

... Almora 
Bhiibur .. 

h N  i 3 k .  E?arcl~ 
4' RII .  J I I I I ~  . 

H .  cr. 
' H .  

.'0!1ter hill8 
i n  ' I  . . .  

g l ~ b r u t ~ ,  l i i / / t l .  . 86 s. If 1 Pk .  , ~ I A ~ ~  ... I h . ,  l i v ~ i  ri- 
ver. 

ampl~ibium, I,. . . .  26 H .  4'  
~ r t c r o c ~ ~ r p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  U'trll. . . .  87, 28 11. RC. . 

I I I !  valley. 
... ... ... polystad~y~rm, ... ... 

var. glnbruu~ ...I 32 11. ... Vislrnugange 

... 

... 
chincnse, 1, 

... ... ... 
vnr. exten~~cttnm :::I .17 11. c r .  4" PI;. All,ol~st ... Ililam, Milnrn. 

delicat,~~lnm, 111tist1 ....I 98 

sp.- ... 1 39 

I1 

H. 

11. 
11 cr 

sinuat~rm, noyle ... 
rccumbena, Hoyle ... 40 

41 

m~mmnlnri f o L i lim , 
iMeivn 

pcrforat~lm. Meiun. 
Val. glaciale ... 

h~~c~ i i l e ,  rtluisn. ... 
cugnatulrl, Jleist~. 

var .a l~)cs l re  ... 

g,r 

.t 2 N 

4" 
6"-.9" 

43 11. 6" 

. . . . . .  ... ... ... 
45 11. ... 

. . . . . .  ... ... ... ... 
... 

- -- . . - . . - - - 

k 

1 .  

Pk. 
Pk, 

August ... Gothing,- HL- 

August ... Bar.l~lt ing 
I 'U rn .  

1 1'.748. 
Arlgllst ... KSlarn, kc. ... 
Aug~rst ...' Kaini T81, 



Remarks. 

Plumts-(con ti~luccl) . 
-. 

ri ' Hinrb- 
luya. 

rn 

0 
I .- .g : 1 

M .- c I 1 ;  5 I 

2 22 $ 
O r  

3 .i 1 2 .- G 1s - a i  

I 
.- 

... ... ... , ... 
... ... Ncar matcr ... 4,OI 10 ; 
. . . . . .  Do. ... 3,000 It. 

. . . . . .  ... no. 
< ~ ~ l ? l I  ... . . . . . .  
&ex, \vt~t.cr ... 
( Ipen ... 1-9 000 . . . . .  

... ... . . . . . . . . .  
... . . . .  1 1 0 .  ... 1 1,600 D 

DO. ... 5-7,000 
1)n. . . . . .  ... ! 

... ... Ill water ... i ...... ... Yo. 1-6, k00 It. 

DO. . . - ~ , 4 n  ) 

0 1 1  bushes ... 6-7,000 ... 

. . . . . . . . . .  
... D. < 
... D. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

... 
Open ... 

... DO 

... Near water 

. .a 1 
9-10,000 K. 

n o .  ...I 1-7,000 . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

9-la,oon 
7-8,000 ... Open 

YO. 7,600 
... ... 

Near water 6-.7.000 

Open ... ... YO. 

Do. ... 

It. 
H .  
It. 
1i 

li. 

. . .  
12,OOIl 

11,-13,000 

14,500 

Do. 8,s-10,ooo 
On rocks :::I 6-8,000 

Opcn ... ' 11,500 

.., ... 
no. ... 13,000 
DO. ... 8,000 

... ... I 
DO. ... 14,500 

... It. D . 1  

. . . . . .  R. 

. . . . . . .  R 

... 
H. 

... 

. . . . . . . . .  
D. 

! 
1 

... 
. . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  
D . i T . I  

I .  



572 HIMALAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of h'uvzoan 

i 

.- d - 
0 

S ! 
... 

Plai118 of Guge,! 
Do. ...I 

Milam, Niti  

... TOI~ ,&C.  

M 
.- 
I. i )  

z 
a 
w 

Name. 

I 

i 
B 
s 
w 

w 
+ 

cymosum, Meis,/h. 

rotundatum, 2:ub. 

XCV.-ARTSYOLO- 
CIIIACEB. 

1. Aristolochia- 

XCV1.-PIl'tltA- 
saccata, M'cltl. 

CEfE. 

1. Peperomia. 

reflexa, L. ... 
LIcyneana, M iq. 

Iortuo.ll",, i l i l l .  
r a r .  tibctanum ... 

87  --- ... t. 
Olivierii, JuuB.#Spneh 

2. Fagopyrum. 

eeculentuun, Manch. 

----- 
. .  I . . I . I . - 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 

a 

H. 

H. 

S. sc. 

H. 

... 

2. Piper. , 
longum, 15. 1 ' . ' I  

XCVII. - LAURI- 1 
N1<m. 

1, Cinnamomum. 

Tarnala, iVecs. 
I . . .... 

2. Yachilus. 

odoratissimus, Nees. 1 
var. ... 2 

3. Phcebe. 
lanceolata, Nees. .. 1 

f -  

8'-10' 

2" 

H. 

S. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

Tr. 

47 
48 
49 

. . . . . .  

... 

10'-12' 

20'-20' 
40' 

4of-59f 

I H. 
1:. 

H. sc. 

a. 

4' 
l a f  
if' 

3' 

2'-3' 

PI;. Jhogost ..., Cllnur,.kln~orn, 

FIi. c .  ... 

1 Fr .  E. 

. . . .  
"' 

pallitla, Neer. .. 

The Bhibar ... 

Wh. ... RSgesar valley, 

Gr. Y. h1al.cl1 ... Outcr hill~i, kc., 

... Pk. August 
... : . nngr t.. 

wi /May ... IJhk ... 
I 

2 Tr. 20'-30' 
I 

I .  Y. a r c  . 

... 

Pcbruary, 

... 
i 

1 

Do. Sarju 
rivcr. 

... August 

... 

dhir i  Pass. 1 
I 

I 
i 
I 

Sarju river, ! 
Uinsar. 

... 

bray ... Baishni ... 

~ l r .  , J U I ~  





List o j  l ( t i r r tno?~ 

Name. 

4. Litsea. 

con~i~ni l i s ,  R'ees ... 
l an~~g i~~of i s ,  1Vres. . . .  

5 Tetranthera, 

tomer~torn, Ilosb.  ... 
u~onopetala, H o z b .  ... 

6 Daphnidium. 

pr~lcherrirnum, Nee., 

bifari11111, A'ees ... 
sp.- ... 
XCVII1.-TH YME- 

LACEB. 

1. Daphne. 

pnpyrncca., 16'ull. ... 

... olcoi~les, L .  

2 Wikstraemia. 

.. virgata, ~ M r i s ~ r .  

3 Stellera. 

concini~a, Edgew.  

XC1X.- .RLEAGN.i- 
C K B .  

1. Hippophae. 

rhamnoides, L. . 
salicifolia, Doll. .. 

2. Elaeagnus. 

i ~ ~ ~ ~ b e l l a t a ,  ' I ' l tunb.  ... 
latifolia, L. ... 

k ,  
2 c - .- 
i k  
52 

* A  

5 3 -  
.-e; $ 2 3  
s k c -  
a 

I 
2 

1 

2 
3 

1 

2 

... 

1 

2 

I , 2 
3 

A 
Y .- 

- 9 I 
Nuini 'Ti1 

? " ' I  

1io.i .iwr .. .i 
Outcr lrillfi, Sri- 

ntlgur. 

Naini Thl, Biu- 
car. 

Sutldli vnllcy, 
B in~ur  ... I 

I 
I 

Suirli Tiil, Bin-i 
sar, &c. 

t la~u 

I 
Naini TQI, &c.' 

...' Bompa 
I 

Milam, plains 
of Ghgi. 

L)w&li, Gori ri- 
v er. 

Altnors, Naini 
Til .  

Kota 11611 ...I 

I 

d 
13 

g 
'b 
U 
0 

.- - 
d- 

Sh. 
... 

... 

... 

... 

Tr. 
... 

Sh. 

S11. 

Sh. 

H. 

Sh. 

T. 

S. T, 

i 
B 

ZZ 
'H 

c. 
s - 
$ 

I 

ci 

- e 
2 
0 

.- 
$ ---- 

15'-20' 
... 

26'-30' 
... 

3'-4' 

4'-6' 

G'  

1 ' -  

1' 

16'-20' 

8'-20' 

p .# 
al 
5 
el 
Y 

B 
F 

T- ! 

I 
WII. March ... 
. . . . . . .  

I 
i 

1 . .  

Wh. 

W : Y .  

Wh. 

Pk.  

... 
.. 

em, 

... M I L ~ ~ ~ I  

... April 

May ... 
May ... 

Jlinc ... 

June . . . J  

J ~ m e  ... 

... J ~ r ~ l e  

... 

... 
April ,.. 

... 
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Name. 

List of ICu~nnon 

5 .- - 

Rhbbnr :,. 
'Outer hills .. 
Bl~Cbar, Bbge- 

BRT. 

BL~~go l i ,N~ in i -  
Ti 1 

Rigc.qar ,. 
UaiaLni ... 

Blllbnr, G.n- 
goli. 

Como~on ... 
G6gar k c  ,.. 

7 

M .- z 
k 
a 
YI 

i 
I 0 G 

C.--LC!ltANTHA- 1 
C E n .  

1. Loranthus. 
- 

longiflor~le, Dew. ...I 1 Sh. p. 3'-4' SC. March .. 
Rr. K. March ... 
Y. Gr. Murch ... 

1 
vestitus, ll'all. R. M a y  ... 

S C  May ,, 
sp.- ... 

2 Viscnm. 

attenuaturn, L)C. ... 1 1 Sh. p. 

c I . - sANThu- ' " (  c E a  ! 

1. Thesium. 

mnlticaule, Ledeb. . . . , 

albnm, t .  ...' 2 ,Sh. p. 
articulaturn, Burnt. .. , 3 S h .  p .  
sp.- 4 ,Sh. p. 

March . . . Kelimat, &c. . . . 

Do. . . . ( I ~ L ~ T I ~ ~ I  i ri VCT, 

Laptel. 
? 

J n n e  ... lSingjnri ... 

1'-2' 

5'-8' 

, 

3"-12" 
1 ' -  
3" 
6" 

]'-I&' 
lr-1$' 
1'-la' 

1 ' 
4' 

8 " 4 "  
- 

2. Osyris. 

arborea, M'all. 

CII.-EUPI-IORBIA-, 
CEZ..  

1. Euphorbia. 

pilulifera, L. ... 
indica, Lam.  ... 
Stracheyi, Boiss ... 
sp.- ... 

ep. (E. procera, Bieb?) 
ep.- ... 
cognata, Boirs. ... 
nepaleneie, Rniss ... ... 

... ... 

... i J I I I I ~  .. 

1'-2' 
4"-6" 

1" 

March ...I liilirnat, h'i- I nlik 
DO. ..., Almora ... 
DO. .. . !Nnini Ti1 ... 

June ... 'Ramni ... 

... Mny .. 

... May ... 

1 
2 

6, 18 
6 

7 
8 

9, lo 

11, 13 14 

I - -  . . 1 

Sh. 

1%. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

H. 
H. 
H. 

H. 
Maddoni, Boiss. ... 16 
sp.- ...I 16 

H. 
H. 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(continued). 

Remarke. 

ci a 

-- 

... 

T. 

d 
2 .. - .- 
m 

+I 0 

: 
0 ... 
C1 .- a 
8 

On ulmus ... 
On dslbergia ... 
On trees ... 
On quercue ... 
On trees ... 

? 

On trees ... 
On pyrus and 

ulmus. 
On quercue ... 

? 

@en . 
... DO. 

Do. 9.' 

Do. ... 
DO. ... 
DO. ... 
Do. ..a 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 
DO. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ,.. 

0 

0 1 - 
a8 

8 
c! .- 
.- * 
Es 
W 

1-2,600 
k5,OOO 
1-3,000 

6-7,000 

3,000 
4,000 

1-5,500 
3-7,600 

6-7,000 
? 

8-11,500 

4-6,000 

1.000 
4-5,000 
13,000 

15-16,000 

... 
9-10,000 
6-8,000 

6-6,000 
7,600 
9,000 

Himd- 

A 
.9 

- 

R. 
R 
H. 

R. 

R. 
R. 

R. 
R. 

R. 
R. 

... 

R. 

R. 
R. 
R 

I{. 
It. 

R 

laya. 

& 
4 5 ;  - 

. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ...... 

...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . a n  

. . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . .  

D. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . a  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  



L 
U .- 

... Rilnkim 
Raj-hoti, Bom- 

p i e .  

Name. 

ep. - ... 
sp.- ... 
sp.- ... 

Royleana, Boiss. ... 
2. Sarcococca. 

ea l ipn .  Miill. ... 
3. Buxus 

eempervirens, L. ... 
4. Bridelia. 

stipularia, BI. ... 
... rctusa, Spreng. 

5. Andrachne. 

corrlifolia, Mull. 

6. Phyllanthus 

U rinnria, 1,. ... 
Nirari, L. ... 
reticulatus, Pair. 
Emblicu, L. 

.. nepaleneia, M uN. . I  

sp.- ... 
sp.- 
sp.- 

7.-Secnrinega. 

obovata, Null. 

8. Putranjiva. 

Roxburghii, Wull. 

9. Daphniphyllum. 

himaleuse 

a' 

--- 

;n 
.- I 
0 
% 
0 
U 
0 

z 
i; 

.. 

... 20 

7' I .  

1" 

4"-ti1' 
1" 

11. 

13 

. 

Ju ly  
... J o i y  H. 

* 

1 1 
2 

. . .  

10' 

4' 

20' 

... 
26' 

6'-8' 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Tr. 

Sh. 
Tr. 

Sh. 

1 
2 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

... ... 

... 

... 

March ... 

... April 

July ... 

February, 

I 
1-1. Y"'6" 

1' sH 1 10' 

Sarju river &c., 

... Naini Ti1 

Riimni, Bagd- 
wir .  

Bhbbar ... 
... Surju river 

Iiinlgnnga ri- 
ver. 

... J u l y  

Tr.  

... Almora 

16' 

... 
3 ' 4 '  

16 
16'-20' 

3'-12' 

... 

30' 

I ... Tr. 

6 Sh. 
I 

Bigeaar .., 
... hfuhnlgiri 

Oytcr+illa, Sar- 
J U  rlver. 

Yhlbar, Safju 
rlver. 

Almora ... 
Icota ... 

... Eigesar 

Bhim Til ,  Bbei 
valley. 

Bhibar ... 

G k a r  ... 

September, 
... W-:'br. ~ r p u s t  

... March ... 

.July , 

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

... 
Y. 

W. Gr. 

... 

... 

'rr. 
Sti. 

Sh. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

'July ... 
... 

.., .May 

May ... 

.. 
.... 
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Open 
n o .  

no.  
Do. 

Forest 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Opsn 

Wet 
Open 

Do. 
Do. 

Forest 

Open 

Forest 

- 

Rznrd- 

G a 

111yu. 

A 
.q !2 
-- 

. . .  

. 

R . '  1 R. 

n. 

R 

11. ' 

L. 

R 
R. 

R. 
R. 

1t. 

R. 

R. 
R. 

R. 

Itemarb. 

-- 

a 
- 

D. 

. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

...... 
. . . . . . . .  

... 
- :  

. . . . . . .  

, Leptopus cord;folzus in Herb. S. 1 and W. 

...... I 

i ; ,  - 

T. / T. 

i ' 
R. I 

...... 

.. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

...... . . . . . .  

...... 

.' 

,., 

= Flugqea No. 1 in Herb S and W 
=B~t~lblicaoflcinaLtsinBerb.S.and 

W. 
= Brc~dleia ovata in Herb. S .  and W. 

= Ph. jun tper i~~ur ,  mall. in Hcrb. S. 
and W. 

= AIIZROILCIII~  in Herb. S and Mr. 
= Glochtdton bi,/u? LUIIL? in Herb. S .  

and W. 

=Fluggea  Son. 2 and 3 in Herb. S. 
and w. 

= Coughiu in IIerb. S. and W. 
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List of Kunzaon 

Name. 

- 
10. Antidesma. 

diandmm, Tulosre 

11. Jatropha. 

Curcas, L. 

12. Acalypha. 

calyciformis, ll'iglif, 

13. Adeliz. 

sp.-- 

14. Trewia. 
nudiflora, L. 

15. Mallotus. 

philippinensis, Miill., 

16. Ricinns. 
communis, L. ... 

17. Excaecaria. 
ncerifolia, Mull. 

insignis, Miill .  

CIII -URTICA. 
CE AL 

1. Ulmus. 
intcgrifolia, nosh. ... 
par~ifo i in ,  ~ o c q .  
campest~.is, L ... 

var. macropllylla ... 
9, - ... 

2. Celtis. 
australis, L. ... 
eriocarpn, Dcne. . 

bb .- 
C 

a W 

B 
G 

... 

... 

~ e ~ t e m b e r , ' ~ h b n ~ u r  

February, 

... March 

December, 

,.. 

All the 
yenr. I 

A * m - 
s 
S 

Icota Diin ... 

... Bhibar 

... 

O n t c r  h i l l q  
Sarju vql le~.  

... BhLbnr 

... Sarju river 

, , a  

Knpkot,Gmga- 
li. 

* 8 

$ .! 
SB z * 

s i .  
pes 5z- 

' E d %  
d k S  

2 2 :  
si "+ 

. . . . . .  

.,. 

,, 

. . . . . .  

. . .  

... 

, 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

I 
14 . . . . . .  

" 
A 

,a 
0 

2 
.- u 
$i ---- 

... 

, . . 

1' 

SO' 

PO'-30' 

26' 

8'-12' 

4'-6' 

20'-30 

40'-60' 
30'-40' I 

& 
w 0 
+ x 
G 

T. 

... 

8. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Sh. 

Sll. 

Tr. 

Tr.  
'l'r. 
Tr. 

January .. 0 u t e r h i  11 e, 

L 

t w 
94 

* - 0 
S 

.,. 

... 

... 

Gr. Y. 

... 
R. 

... 
Y. 

... 

... 
... Marc11 

February, 

 arch ... 
April ... 

March , .. 
... March 

... 

... ... 

I ... 

e 
3 

2, 3 

4, 6 

Sarju river. 

... Bhbbar 
Bigesar ... 

... 
Naini Tbl ... 
Dwili ... 

Eota, Nimik, 
Almors. 

Rota, Almara, 
1 I Rcc. 

Tr. 130r>0' 
Tr. 601 

Tr. I ~ ~ ' - ~ ~ ~  
Tr. 1 20' 
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Plants-(continued). 

6 a - - .- 
2 
W 

: 
0 
.d * .- 
a 
8 
D 

nee 

Forcst ..# 

Open ... 

... Forest 

... Do. 

Do. ... 

Cultivated ... 

Opcn ... 
Do. ... 

Forest .., ... ... .-. 
,a. 

Forest ... 
... Po. 

+; 

E 
- 

. . . . . .  

. . . . .  

. . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

Remarks. 

= Hottlera in Herb. S. and W. 

=Sapium sp. in  Herb. S. and W. 

=Palconeria in  IIerb. S. and W. 

0 

.5 
a 

U a 
Y1 

d .- 
$j .- * 

d 0 

$5 
w" 

2,600 

2,000 

8,000 

2-3.000 

1-2,000 

1-4,000 

2,000 

3,6-6000 

2-6,00C! 

1,000 
3,600 ... 
7,000 
8,600 

2-6,500 

2-6,000 

3Ti1t~b- 

- $ .- 
- 

R 

R 

R 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R 

E. 

R. 

Jl 
R 

R 
R 

R. 

R 

laya. 

G Q H  
-- 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. :. 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  



Name. 

7 

3. Sponia. 

politoria, Pluttch. 

4. Cannabis. 

sativa, L. 

5. Streblus. 

asper, Lorcr. ... 
6. Morns. 

Iccvigata, A7uZl. .. 
indicn, L. ... 
serrata, Rorb. ... 

7. Ficus. 

cordifolin, R o d .  ... 
religioea, L. ... 
virgatn, Ro.xb. ... 

sp.- . 
... rctusn, L. 

Houburghii, Iva'oll. ... 
inteetoria, Rozb. ... 
conglomeratu, Rozb .... 
tubercnlatn, wall. ... 
hispidn, L. j. ... 
indica, L. ... 
pubigera, IaZl. ... 
scandcns,Roxh. ... 
foveolata, Wall .  ... 
parasitica, f i n .  ... 

Sp.-- ... 
SP - ... 
spa.- ... 
sp.- ... 

G 
q - 
'13 a 
,a 

s 
4 

lo' 

8'-18' 

25' 

30' 
20' 
44' 

16' 
60' 

15' 

20'30' 

30' 
16' 
40' 
15' 

15' 
20' 
60' 

30'-40' 

60' 
30' 

30' 
,. a ... 

30' 
40' 

i 
3 
Cz 
w 

d g 
S 

... 

Wh. 

E ;  
a .- 

Si: 
2, 
h a  

$ 2  .- 
~ e g  
a -u  
X 

. . .  

. . . . . . .  

c' 
F 
E 

'HM 
2 .- a 
5 

Sh. 

.- r 
0 

B 1 
LC 0 & .- - z 
i; 

I 
' Tr. I 

3 
3 

Do. 
Nimik 

Rotn ... 
Do., &c. ... 

B 11 Q b a I., A 1- 
morn. 

Rota 

Kosi river ... 
Kiu~g~~ngar ive r  
Pindnr river ... 
IC 6 m g a n  g a 

river. 
Sarju ... 
Bliirbar ... 
Rota DGn, kc., 
Bclow Gangoli 

BQgeear. 
Uigesar ... 
N ~ i n i  T i l ,  

I)l~nuli river. 
Ii6lhdhGngi ... 

7 ... Outer hill0 
Pyllrn ... 
Bh6bar ... 

1 
2,4 
3 

1 
2 

3 

'February, 
Tr. 
Tr .  
Tr. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

Tr.  

,.. 

,. . ... 
... 
... 
,., 
... 
... 
... 
,., 
.., 

.., 
t.. 

..a 

... ... 

Dcccruber, 

September, 

March .. 

,Februnry, 

May  ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... ... 

... 

... ... 

... 
, ., ... ... ... 

J<Qlnpathar ... I 

Almora, &c. ... 

Bhibar 

Icota 

4 / n 5 Tr. 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14 

15 
16 
18 
19 
20 

I Tr. 
Tr.  
Tr. 

S sc 
Tr. 
Tr. 

S. sc. 

S s c .  
S. sc. 

S. sc. 
? 

Tr. 
Tr. 
Fr. 
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Pln~zts-(con 

- 
6 
.z 
m- - .- 
P 
w 

8 .- * .d 

'u 

S 

Open ... 

Do. ... 

Forest ... 

DO. ... 
open ... 
Porest ... 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 

... open 

DO. ... 
Do. ... 
no. ... 
Do. ... 
T)O. ... 

On rocks ... 
Forest ... 
Open ... 

Do. and 
Forest. 

Forest ... ... On rocks 

Open ... 
Forest "' ... 
Open ... 
Forest ... 

Remarke. 

- Epicnrpus in Herb. 5. and W. 

= F. b~achycarpa, Mig., in Herb. S 
and W. 

=F. densa, Miq., in Herb. S. & W. 

tinued) . 

++ 
B 
i; 

-- 

...... 

. . .  

. . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

T.. 
. . . . . .  
. . .... 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

::: 
. . . . . .  

,.. 

,.. . . . . . .  

- 
w 
P 

9 

* 
w .H 

n .- 
c ai 
2 g 
C1 w 
$ 5  
Ei 

2,000 

H i a d -  

d .- 
$ - 

B. 

I l l ! / ~  

. . . . . . .  

.... 

. . . . . .  
: :  
, . ,  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . 

I -  
2-6,000 

1,000 

a,ooo 
500-2,000 
6-0,000 

1-5,400 
1,600 

1-4,000 

3-5,000 

3,000 
2-6,000 

500-4,000 
600 4,000 

2,500 
1-2,000 

1,000 
2,500-3,000 

3,000 
6-7,000 

1,000 
... 

4,000 
6,000 
1,000 

' I%. 

- 

R 
It- 
x. 

I R .  

K. 

R. 

li. 

l!. h. 

I%. 
. 

R. 

It. 

It. 
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List of Kumaon 

Name. 

8. Artocarpus.  

Lakoocha, Rorb. ... 
9. Ur t i ca .  

parviflora, Roxb. ... 
dioica, L. ... 
hypcrborea, Jacquem., 

10. Laportea. 

evitata, Wall. 

11. Girardin ia .  

heterophylln, Dct~c. 

12. Pilea. 

umbrosa, V'edd. ... 
scriptn, Redd. ... 
t i r v i ,  i t  ... 

13. Lecanthns. 

Wightii, U'edd. 

14. Ela tos temma.  

obtusum, Wall. ... 
sessile, IYcdd. 

var.polycephalum, 

,, cuspidaturn ... 
diversifolium, M'all. ... 
Struchcyanum, Wedd., 

6p.-- ... 
15. Bcehmeria. 

platyphylla, Weedd. ... 

macrophylle, Don ... 
rugulosa,Wall. ... 

,a 

9 - 
w 

2 
M .- 

x" ---- 

30'--40' 

3'-8' 

4' 
1'-2' 

3' 

10' 

- 2  
3' 

2"-3" 

6" 
... 
1' 

1 -  
6" 
8" 

4'-6' 

1'- lo' 

6'-10' 
20' 

* I s .: 
6k 
;ja 
i,i 

Lt: .- S 
g z 2  
f m @  
ivq 

Tr. 

1, 3, 1~ 

9, 15 
4, 18 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 
z 
3 

. . . . . .  

1 . . . . . .  
2 

3 
4 
6 
8 

1,2, 3,6 

4 
7 

F; 

a 
w 

2 - 
6 .  

... 

... 

... 
1 6 .  

P k .  

... 

... ... 

... ... ... ... 

... 

~ h .  

4 
E 
& 

: 
2 
z * 

... 

H. 

II. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

13. 
II, 
H. 

H. 

IIt 
,.. 
H. 

H. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

H, or 
S. 

S. 
Tr. 

M .- 
E 
a 
=H 

i i  
F 

... 

5 
.d A 

i 

Near ICotn ... 

February, Piton, ICota ... 
"!: I ? 

... ... Allgust ICyungar 

July ... 

August ... 

Jalat ,.. 

Piton .,. 

July ... Binsar ... I 
Do GCgar ... 
ulllnundi ... * u g 6  .,.IK* . 

Augr~st ... 

Juue ... 
,.. 

August ... 
May ... 
Angr~st ... 

Rbmganga ri- 
ver, Jagesar. 

KSthi, LBh ur... 
... 

Naini TLI, Nb- 
mik. 

Lahor ... 
,Lohatha1 ... 

June ... Tola, Binear ... 
February, Sarju river ... 

May to Au- 
gust. 

August ... 
, . . 

1 

Dhakuri-bid. 
yak, Bfigeear, 
Sarju river, 
Almora. 

Sarju river ... 
Ditto ... 
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Remarke. 

- 

= Urliea No. 2 in Herb. S. rind m- 

u Urtica Na. 9 in Herb. S. and W. 

= Urlica No. 1 in Tlerb. S. and W. 
~ . r  Urticn No. 19 in Herb. S. & W. 
= Urtica No. 17 in Herb. S. and W. 

= f'rncris Noe. 3, 4,8, & 9 in Herb. 
S. and W. 

= Proeris No. 1 in Herb. S. & W; 

=: Proeris No. 7 in Herb. S. & W. 

=Procris No. 6 in Herb. S. and Wo 
Procris No. 2 in Herb. S. & W. 

=Procris No. 5 in Herb. S. fk W. 
= Uriica No. 23 in  Herb. S. & W.. 

dUr t i ca  Nos. 4,  6 and 20 in Herb., 
8. and W. 

= Utliea No. 7 in Herb. S. & Wr 
=Urtica No. 21 in Herb. S. & W. 

B 
2 
'2 
W 

a" 
.8, 
U .- 
-a 
k 

I ;  
2 

m 

- 

. * . . . .  

. . . . . .  

T: 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
'... 

, 

a % 
*3 

a 
d .- 
a .  
2: 
$ 4  

C, 1 .  G 

- 

as 

H i ~ t ~ d -  
I<lyd. 

A .s 
- A n S  -- 

D. 

..: 

. . . . . .  
I 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

Forest ... 1,000 is. 
Open .., 2,1-IO,WO i%. 

Do. ... ! R. ... DO. 14-!7,500 ; 

Woods ... 7,000 R. 

OIben ... 4-9,000 ! R. 

B. 
R. 
H. 

R. 

R. 

Woods ... 6-i3;OOS 
Do by WQ.~CI ,  6-7,600 

Woods ... 

Darnp shade ... 

Wet banke ... 
. , . 

Do. ... 

8,700 

4-9,000 

7,000 
... 

7--8,000 

Ditto .,.I 6-7,500 R. 
Ilitto 6-6,600 : ' ... ... 

w e t s h a d ' ;  
rocke. 

Forest & open, 

,.. 
'%?tL , ,  

4,000 

2-7,600 

1 4 , 0 0 0  
S-5,COP 

R. 
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List of li7~rnaon 

Name. 

16. Chamabaina. 
cuspiduta, R'edd. ... 

17. Memorialis 

c i i i  l e d .  ... 

18. Ponzolzia. 

ovalis. lTredd. 
quinqncnervis, BI. 

19. Villebrunia. 

frutcsccns,. Bi. ... 
20- Debregeasia. 

... velutina, M'edd. 

22. Parietaria. 1 

C1V.-JBGLANDA- 
C E B .  

1. Juglans. 
regia, L. ... 
2 Engelhardtia. 

Colebrookiana, Lindl., 
sp.- ... 

CV.-MYRIChCEB. 

1. Myrica. I 
sapida, Wall. 

4 * 
C 

d & L 
* Y 

0 

* .- 
P 3 .- 
x" si -- 

H. 9" 

H. 1%' 

... ... 
H. 4' 

Sh. 10'-15" 

Sh. 6'-15' 

Sh, 16' 

Sh. 5' 

H. 1' 

Tr. 40'-Gor 

Tr. 30'-40' 
TF. I ... 

Tr. '20'-90'. 
I 
I 
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Plants- (continned) 



588 HISIA'LAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of ICttn~non 

1 

d .- d 

; 
I4 

Naiui T61, Bin- 
Bar. 

Naini Tiil, Bin- 
Bar. 

DwLli Tonghi- 
ri. 

Name. 

CVI -CUPULI- 
PERA 

1. Carpinus. 
viminea, Wall. ... 
faginea, Lzndl. ... 

2. Corylue. 

Colilrna, L. ... 

3. Quercns. 

semicarpifolia, Snr. . .. 
l#nuginosa, Don ... 
dilstata, Ljnrll .  ... 
incana, Roxb. ... 
annnlata, Sa. .. . 

4. Castanea. 
tribuloides, A. DC. . .. 

5. Bet~Ia. 

Bhojpattra, Wull. ... 

6. Alnus. 

acurninata, wall. ... 

ncpalensis, Doti ... 
CVI1.-SA LIOINEZ, 

1. Salix. 
acutifolia, Wil ld .  ... 
elegana, Wall. ... 

tetmsperma, ~ o z b .  ... 
Wallichiunn, I d 71 ers.p I 

- 

g .4 
M 
.d 

U 
t 

W 
a 

1 

2 

. 

1 

2 

3 

4 
6 

. 

1, 2 
3, 4 

... 

1 

2, 6, 7 

4 
33 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 
Tr. 

' 

---- 

60' 

60' 

60' 

March ... 
March ... 

May ... 

100' 

40' 

GO' 

60' 
60' 

40' 

Sh. Inr ... Rim;:, Betoli 

... 
April ..., CyCa,  Kiithi, 

April ... (Nsini T61,Bin- 

Sh. 

TI.. 
Sh. 

April ... 
March ... 
March ... 

Avgust ... 

Ear. 
Naini T61, Bln- 

Ear. 
Ubiqne ... 
Bbgesnr valley, 

Gangoli, &c. ,.. 

- .  

6'-15' 

25' 
12' 

... 

... 

May, June, Naini T61, Dug- 

May .,. 
A p r ~ l  ... 

li, Niin~ik, Ni- 
ti. 

Satrkli valley, 
Gdgar ... 
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6 
d - .- 
m 
C 

8 .- 
42 

S 
8 v 

t 

FOTCE~ ... 
DO. ... 

DO. ... 

DO. 

E 
2 
2 w 
I .- 
,g .j 
.3. %' ;; 
~i 

7-8,000 

7,000 

7-9,000 

7-1 1,600 

I Remarks. 

Do :::I 7-8,000 

... Dq. 6, 6-9,000 

Po. ,.I 4, 6-7,500 
Do. . 3--5,000 

DO. ... 4-6,000 

Do. . 11-12,000 
Do. ... 6--8,000 

DO. ... 4-9,000 

Do. 8-10,000 

Do. ... 7-11,500 

Open ... 1-4.600 
Forest ... 6-6,600 

N i 7 1 ~ d -  
Inya. - 

*j 

, d  

... 

.... 

T. 

.- 
2 

R. , . . . . . .  

A 
--- 

R R. . . . . . . .  ! ." 

R. 

R. 

IZ. 

...... 

. . . . . .  

...... 

...... R. 
I 

R.  ...... 
H. .r. 

R . . . . . . .  

R. I D. 
It. ...... 

R. 

It. 

...... 

. 
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List of Kuntaon 

E 5 
a .- 
53 4 

dA 9 
Name. h a  2 

2 2 . C 3 0  0 

Grisea, Wall. 1 ...I 
wlerophylla, Anders., I 
Lindlcyana, W~zIl. ... 

f urcatn, Anders. ... 

1. Ephedra. 

... vulgnris, Rich. 

I 
SI1. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

Sh. 

s. 

CIX. -CONII?EHB. 

1. Cupressus- 

toraloaa, DOTA . . . . . .  T. 

excelfia, A1. Bieb. ... 1 T .  

Var. sqllarnata, 
Wallichiana,Hj. $ T. Sh. 

3. Taxus. 

baccata, L: . . 1 r 
longifolia, Roxb. 1 T. 
excel~a, wulr 11 2 I T. 

5. Cedrus. 

Deodara, Loud. . . . . . .  T. 

9 .- 
i 
a 
'Y 

B 
F 

... April 

... July 

d 
.d - 
a 

3 

Gigar, Sarju 
valley. 

Hin~kim, ltaj- 
Iloti. 

Juuc, ,Tuly, l'in~lal.i, Barji- 
I kLng l'nas. 

May ,., 

June ... 

February, 

... June 

l 'i~~clari, Bt~rji-  
king l'ass. 

Findnri, 
Milam, ~ ibc t . '  

... 'Naini Tkl 

Milam, MaliLri, 
June ...I Dngli, kc. ... 

May Il'indnri, Yi- "'1 lam. 
May ,. M i ,  Rim- 

April ... 

February, I 
May ... 

kini. 

Dwili, &c. ... 

Ubiqne ... 
Above Joshi- 

math. 

Septenibcr, J e l a ~ n  ... 
I 
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Plmzts-(continued). 

$ - - .- 
0 
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8 .- 
-3 
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8 u 

Opcn ... 

c; 
U 9 

----- 

. . . . . .  

a 
o Himd-  

1'. 

. . .  

...... 

T. 

.n 
Y 

w t 
.,a 
= d' 

.S! C g 
6 0 .ks 
W 

6-6,500 

.! 5 c 2 n G  

R. 

Do. 

Do. ... 
Do. ..a 

Open ... 

Forest ... 

... 13,500 

11-14,000 

12,000 

9- 16,000 

4,~-9,000 

D. 

... Open 
DO. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. . .  

For'orest ... 

... Open forest 
Do. ... 

Foreet ... 

1-14,000 
:0,600 

9-14,000 

9-14.600 

7-11,000 

2-7,600 
6-13,GOO 

9-11,500 

. ... 
R. ... 
R. D, ... 

It. 

... 

R. 

R. 
R. 

R. 

R. 

R: D. 

D. ... 

...... 
D. ... 

D. ... 



List of Kunznon 

Name. 

6. Abies. I 

CX.-EIPDROCIIA. 
IiIDEB. 

1. Hydrilla. 

verticillata, Rich. ...I 
2. Vallisneria. 

... BhimTkl, Naii I I ni Tbl. 
... spiralis, L. 

CSI.- SCITAMI- 
EPA. 

1. Globba. 

cnpitatnm, Rorb. 
chrysnnthum, Rosc. 

... .. Y. August ! ~ a r j u  valley 

... ... Y. Augufit 'Mollargkri 

longa, W a l l .  ...I ... Or. /August ...I ~bgesa t  

4 Roscoea. I 
H. 1 ' - '  Pr. I M ~ ~  Naini TRI ... 
H. 4"-6" Pr. 1~une . . K a r i m Y a ~ s ,  

China. 
EI. 1 -  ... June ... NniniTkl ... ... ... 11. 2' Y. August KBlimundi 

gmcilis, Sm. 
elatior, Snr. 

coccineum, S m .  ... 
spicatum, Sm. ... 

vnr. elatum ... 
... densiflorum, n'all. 

ellipticum, Sm. ... - 

... 
... ... 
... ... 

Do. ... ... 
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Plnnfs-(continued). 

PEemerka 

- 
d 
a6 - - .- 
z 
+I 

m 
8 .- * .- 
1 

8 
'3 

E) 1 
I Himi-  

Y 

...... 
... ... 

* 

... 

I--,- 
R. 

I 
a . D .  ... , D. 

i 
I 

R. ) . ..... 

Thick forest ... .,.-I I,UUU 

Do. ...I 7,6-Io,ooo 
Foreet ... 6-l1,000 

In n.ntez ... 

@on ... ... 
W oods ... 
Banks ... 
Open . . . .  

4-6,400 

DO. .a. 

75 

4-6,000 
... 

5-8,000 
6,000 

3--4,000 

4,400 R. . a n . . .  

I 
i 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
.,. 
... 

R. 

B. 
. . . . . a * . .  

::I::: 

Wood0 ... k 7 , 0 0 0  
I 

R . !  ...... 
I 

open .., 
Banks ... 

... Open 

Wood8 . ... @m 

On trees ... 
... woods 

R 
E. 

R. 

R. 
R. .. 

2,600 
+L,600 

9--6,000 

8-7,600 
7--11,000 

6-7,000 
8,600 

- 

. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

...... 

...... 

...... 



List ?f K7imaon 
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Plants-(continued). 



BIJIALATAB DISTRICTS 

List of llumaon 

Name. 

9. Eria. 
excavata, Liadl .  ... 

... 8p.- 

10. Dendrobium. 

denullnne, Do71 ... 
... sp. - 

611.- ... 
sp.- ... 

... sp.- 

11. Phajnrr. 

... albus, Lindl. 

12. Cymbidium. 

... 

13. Vanda. 

giganteam, swar lz .  

cristate, Lindl.  ... 

sp.- ... 
14. Chiloschista. 

sp.- ... 

15. Saccolabium. 
guttatum, Lindl. ... 

16; Berides. 
atline, Wall. .-. 

TBRREBTRIA L. 

17. Enlophia. 

rnpeetrie, Lindl. ... 

d 
.A 

1 

L I 

8.9 
gs 
%a 

S A  
* E  

.g;g 
2 2 2  

G W *  

c; 

g a 
w 

5 

I %  
13 

6 
B 
7 
8 
9 

l a  

26. 

21 

2.a 

23 

24 

26 

19 

M n .- 
a 
IS 

2 .H 

G 
2 

2 
r 
h , 
e 
a 

W. 
El. 

El 
11. 
I .  
11. 
H. 

R. 

H. 

M. 

H. 

H. 

H. 

a. 

H. 

CI 
_E a 
0 - Y 
M 

E $ i  

6" 
@' 

3N 
1' 
... 

6"--srJ 
2' 

+' 

1 

9"-19" 

8'' 

I" 

1. 

9" 

I 
IVh. August ...' Jigesar ... 

Gr. Y. August ... Mohargiri ... 

... 1 i ... 
Or. 
... 
... ... 

... 
September,. 
May ... 

... 

... 

Jalath 
JapthLna, &c., 

... 
RCmganpariver 

... 

Mrh. August ... 

... I Br. E. ,October 

;May ... 
I 

,Bigesar vnllcy, 

Bhgesar valley, 

Bbgesar, outer 
h1118. 

May ..rl ... 

Pk. 

Pk. 

Pk. 

Pk. 

'Map .. 

- 7 d ~  ... 

July ... 

May ... 

!Below Binsar. 

B:;geear, cuter 
hille 

Blllbar, age-  
Bar. 

1 
I 
I 

Bigeear ... 
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Plants-(continncd). 



598 H I ~ I K L ~ I Y A N  DISTRICTS 

18. Cyrtcptera. 1 
flava, Lirrtll. ... 20 

I 
19. Calanthe I 

plantaginca, Lindl. ... I 1 27 

20. Orchis. 

latifol~a,  L., var. ... 

21. Gymnadenia, 

Cllrcsiia, Liiidl. ... 
orcliiclis, L iiidl. 

22. Aceras. 'I 
angi~stifolia, Liildl. .. . 
23. Platanthera. 

Susan~lae, Lit1 dl. . . . 
obcorclsts, Liacil. .. . 
acuininnta, Li?itll. . .. 
candida, Littdl. ... 

List of' I(r~~ticron 

24. Hernipilia. 

cordifolia, Lindl. ... 
25. Peristylus. 

37 

I 

F; 

; 
5 
U 

fi 

0 - 
6 

-- 

Y. 

Pk.  

Pk. 

l'lc. 
? 

G r. 

Wh. 
l'k. 

W11. 

Wh. 

Pk. 

Gr. Y. 

Gr. 

Gr. 
Gr. 

u 1 

fallax, Liadl. 

.- z 
f: 

UZ 

k 

B 
.A w 

-- 
I 

Jnly ... 

May .. 

J m c  ... 

Jone .. 
August .. 

August ... 

Angost ... 
August ... 
July ... 
Aupust ... 

26. Herminiurn. 

gramineum, Lindl. ... 
congeetu.u, Liildl. ... 

& 
- 2 2  .- - 
S 
4 

Bclow Almore, 

Binfinr, &c. ... 

KillLm, Tola. 

Rogila 
Naiui TLI ... 

Naini T i l  ... 

Almora. 
Iibliinst, J5ge- 

Ear. 
Almora, Nl~ini 

Tbl. 
'Biigesar, Loha- 

31 
34 

I thal August .. 

Angi~st  ... 
July ,.. 

Angust ... 

Shaidevi Peak, 

Naini TLI, Ril- 
am. 

Al~uora ... 

RBlirnundi ? ... 
Augl~st  ... ,Tola *.. 



OF THE KOnTII-TVESTERN PROVINCES,  

Ybtants-(con tinned). 

Remarks. 
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Name. 

27. Habenaria- 

* I 

p" .9 

w y.l 

.- 

bb 
.- 
% 
k 
d 
w 

B 
i; 

pImtaginea,L~n~l .  . . . I  
marginate, snrN . .  
con~mel~ntefolia, Wal1.1 

intermedia, ... 
pectinata, [)on ... 

28. Satyrium. 

nepalenee, /)on ... 

29. Cephalan- 
thera. 

5 
.d 
d 

e 0 

2i 

A. 
11. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

,.. 

36 
38 
43 

45 

46 

90 

acuorinata, Liadl. ... 
emifolia, Ifich. ... 

30. Listera. 

np. - ... 

31. Epipact,is. 

macrostachya, Lid1.* 

consirnilis, Don ... 
32. Spiranthes 

amnna, Bicb. ... 
33. Zeuxine. 

sulcata, Lindl. ... 
34. Goodyera. 

35. Cypripedium. 

marginata, Lindl .  ... 

cOrdigcrurn~ Don ... 

. 8. 
6" 

1 - 1 4  

i ... August ... Binsar ... 
Y. Allgust ... Alrnora ... 

wh. August .. RLinganga. ri- 
ver 

~ h .  August ..., J i ~ c n u r ,  Naini 

~ f -p r  

'August ... Rogila, Dudu- 
toli ... August .,!Naini Tbl ,.. 

11-14' 

1'-2' 

6"-9" 

4" 

6'1 

14' 

49 

60 

51 

62 

63 

64 

65 

I 

1 . . I  

I 

H. 

H. 

H. 

H 

H. 

H. 

11. 

, TiI. 1 Y. O. August ... Naini Ti1 ... 

, . a  

Y. Gr. Joly ... Billear, Naini 
1 Til. 

Gr. Pr. Xarch ... Kapkot, outer 
hills. 

Pk. 

Pk. February, Kota D6n ... 

lBk. 

Wh. 
I 

... ... ..a 



OF T H E  NORTH-WESTERN PRVINCEB. 

Plants--(contiaued). 

6 a - .- 
m 
W 

!a 

8 
3 .- 
a 

v 

Woods . , . 
Opeu ... 

DO. e.8 

DO. ... 
Open and 

woods. 

... 

Woods and 
open. 

Woods ... 

. . o  

Woods ..a 

Open ... 

DO. 

Wet ... 

Open ... 

Do. ... 

Remarke, 

2 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

- ....... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

76 

! 
fi 
Y 

al LH 

n .- 
u d 
3 $5' ~a al 
59 
w' 

---- 

7,000 
5-7,000 
3-5,000 

6,000 

G-8,000 

,.. 

\ 

11,ooo 

7,000 

7,000 

6,5-8,000 

3-5,600 

6-7,000 

1,600 

7-8,600 

7,000 

Hin~d-  
iuya. 

5 

R. 
R. 
R. 

n. 
n. 

R 

R 

R. 

n. 
R. 

P., 

R 

IZ. 

R 

3 g p  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

- 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  



ZITRIALATAN DISTRICTS 

List of Kuwznon 

Name. 

CXIII -1RlDEB. 

1 Iris. 
ncpalcnsic, Don 
~ ~ [ ~ n o n e n e ~ s ,  k~ail:, 
sulcats, Ij'au. ... 

2. Pardanthus. 

chinensis, lf'er.  ... 
CX1V.- AMARYL- 

LIDEX.  

1. Curculigo. 
orchioides, ( ; e ~ t n .  ... 
I ,  Wal l ,  ... 

2. Hyporis. 

minor, Don ... 

CXV.-I>IOSCQ- 
RIDEIE. 

1. Dioscorea. 
deltoidea, Wall. ... 
bulbifer, L. ... 
glabra, Rorl. .. 
pcutnphylla, L. ... 
sagittata, Rotb. ... 
qniua:a,IYull. ... 
dreruonn, Rorb. ... 

CXV1.-SMI- 
LACEB.  

1 Smilax. 
elegane, Il'all. ... 
sp ( H o o k  cat. No. 7), 

vaginats, Ucne. ... 
macalata, Roab. 

G. 
+3 .& - 
3 
3 

Almora ... 
Pindt~ri, Niti ... 
Pintlar valley, 

Almora ... 

Almora ... 
Bkesa r  ... 

Almora, RL t l ~ i  , 

Nuini Tiil, Kap- 
bot. 

.klrnora . . . 
Bl~Lbar, Bhge- 

801. 
A l o a  ... 
Almora ... 
Loh6-thal ... 
Surju river ... 

Sirnlthet, Naini 
Tzil. 

KCthi Pass .. . 
Naini TCI, Bin- 

Ear. 
Almora, kc. ... 
Xigesar ... 
Kota DGn ... 

ti 
El .- 
C 

z 
a 
3 
B 
g 

April .. 
Jnne ... 
July .. 

June .. 

July .. 
Augnst ... 

July . . . 

May .. . 
July .. 
July ... 
July . 
July ... 
Aaguet ... 
July ... 

May ... 
May . . . 
May ... 
May ,.. 
J U I ~  ... 
March ... 

L 

6 

5 
Q= 
Y3 

C 
5 
d 

G 

BI. 
Bl. 
B1. 

So. 

Y. 
Y. 

Y. 

.. . ... 

... 

... 

... ... 

PI. 

l'r. 
... 

... 

5 .& 
gs 
63 4 

d 

a 
Y3 

... 

... 

2 % -  * 
a 

1 
2 
8 

1 
2 

1 

1 

2 
4 

4 
6 
6 
7 

1 

2 
4 

4 
- :::I 6 

ova l~ fo l~a ,  Rorb. ... 6,7 

.r: 
d z ------- 

H. 
H. 
R. 

P. 

PI. 
H.  

H. 

II. se. 

M. sc. 
H. Ee. 

H. sc. 
11. sc. 
H. sc. 
H. ec. 

S. sc. 

S. sc 
S. sc 

S. EC. 

S. sc 
S. fie 

t: - 
M .- 
I2 

2 
6" 

1;" 

9 - 4 '  

9" 
a'-3' 

3" 

16'-20' 

16' 
lof- -20'  

10' 
10' 
3' 

26' 

6'-10' 

10'- 16' 
2' 

l o f  
f a r  
26' 
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3 - d 

2 
w 0 

3 .- Y - 
a 
8 v 

I 

... Cultivated ... open 
Ik. ... 

De. ... 

DO. ... ... Wood 

... open 

Woods ... 
Open .,. 
Woods ... 

... Open 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Woods ... 

Open woods ... 
Forest ... 

DO. ... 
... Open 

Forest ... 
DO. ... 

1 

r 

-I 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  

B 

k 
a 
Y 

L W 

a .- 
a i .g g 

$2 

Bcrnarrke. 

Him& 
laya. 

5 ! 
. Z I S  
z a F  

6,600 

r- 
3,600 R. 

11,5-16,500 I . . .  D. 
a. 1 a , . . . .  

6-.0,000 It. . . . . . .  

6,000 it. ...... 
. . . . . .  3-4,000 R. 

. . . . . .  6-7,000 R. 

. :  
3-7.500 R. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  6,600 R 
1-3,000 R. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  5,600 R 
5-6,500 R. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  6,000 R 
2,GOO E . . . . . . .  

6,5-7,500 a. 
8-9,000 E. 
7-.8,000 B. 

4-6,600 R. 
3--4,000 R.  
1-2,000 R. 



Hcrbarinrn numllcr 
(Strachg and Win- 
terbottom). 

Habit of growth. 

Height of plant. 

- 

Colour of flower. 

Time of flowering. 

Locality. 
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Plnwts-(continncd). 

d 
'a - 
d .- 
P 
U 

m 

.d * .- 
a 

6 

Woods ... 
O P C ~  ... 

110. ... 
Wood8 ... 

Open ... 
Do. ... 

Fields ... 

... Open 

... Open 

Do. ... 

DO. . .  

Wet ... ... Open 
Wuodrc ... 

Remarke. 

=Fritillaria sp. in Herb. S. & W. 

= Liliuni Na 2 in IIcrb. S. & W. 

= Liliutri No. 2 in llcrb. S. & W. 

- 

H i ~ ~ i c i -  
luya. 

w 

8 * 
w U 

d .- 
g .- .+ m 

d w 
$ 9  -= 

7-9,000 

4-0,000 

11-12,500 
7,000 

11-12,000 

3, 6-5,000 

3-7,000 

11-16,000 

11-18,000 

1-6,000 

1-5,000 

11,000 
8-l%,ooo 
7-10,000 

42 
al 

." 2 
-- 

K. 

R. 

R. 
12. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R. 

R .  

K. 

R. 

R. 
R. 
R. 

a 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . a .  

. . . . . a  

D. 

e 

, G  -- 

. . . . . .  

T. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  



HIM A'LAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Ki~.maon 

Name. 

G. 
,a .* d 

ii 
A 

Sing-jari ... 

E A 
M 

G r' .- 
e: 
U 07 

U 

- 
sp. (No. 13 Hook cat.), 4 H. I' 
rubc11. Sch.,nd. . 6 1 11. 

U'tl. ' ~ n n e  ... 
if' 

9"-12'' 

... 
6"-8" 

9" 

6" 

... 

,,, 

tiN 
3'-4' 
3'-4' 

8. 

... 
H. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

8. 

S. 
S. 
S. 

R. 
H. 
H. 

H. 

H. 

II. 
B. 

sp. (No. 16 Hook cat.), 

lineere,. L. ... 
var. jnnceurn ... 

cllipticum, Il'all. ... 
scl~tenoprasun~, L. ... 

9. Urginea. 
indica, I th .  

10. Asphodelus. 
dstulosue, L. 

11. Asparagus. 
asccndens, R o z l .  . 
Irevissilnus, Stcnd. ... 
filicinus, Hunt.  ... 

12. Polyonatum. 
multiflornm, All. ... 
roseurn, Led9 ... 
vcrticillatum, All. ... 

sibiricum, Red. .. 
13. Theropogon. 

pallidus, Naxirn. 

14. Tovaria. 

pallida, R o r b .  
purpurea, Wall. - 

6, 9 

7 
8 

10 

. . . . . .  

. . .... 

1 
2 
3 

1 
4 

2, 3, ti 

6 

...... 

2 
1 

... l'lc. Augnat ... l ~ ~ l n u i  
R. ,June, July, Hejhoti, Lap- 

tell Tnzang. ... 
RBkas Ti], ... 
Jaliya kha1,Mi- 

lam. 
Plain of Tibet l 

Plains 

FInrdwir ,.. 

Onter hills ... 
Rimgangarivor 
sing-jari, Ni- 

mik. 

Gignr Pass ... 
Himkim ... 
Naini Tj l ,  N$- 
mik Kamni, 
Sing-jarl. 

Bigesar valley, 
&c. 

Simkliet ,,, 

Dwiili 
~ i d h h d  ~a;,"~ 

... ... 
Pr. Auguet ... 
Yk. June ... 

'? 'July ... 

If-2-3 ... 

,.. 

... 

W11 
WI1. 

2'-3' 

3'-4' 

2' 

9'-3' 
If-14 

. .  

January ... 

... 
July ... 

Wh. June ...I 

W. V. July ... 
Wh. 

Wh. 

Wh. 

April to  
June, 

.May ... 

May ... 

Wh. M a y  ... 
lMay ...I 
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Remarks. 

-- 

= Scilla No. 2 in  Herb. S. and W. 

-CliloopsisNo, 2 in Herb. S. & W. 

= Smilacina No. 2 i n  IIerb S. & W. 
= Smilacina No. 1 in Herb. S. & W. 

Plcints- (continued). 

C 

1" 

--- 

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
T. 

'1'. 
T. 

'1'. 

.,, 

... 

... ... ... 

...... 

6 
dd - .- 
0 

w 0 

a 
0 .- 
Y .- 
a 

6 

Open ... 
no. ... 

... 110. 

.a. 

Do. ... ... DO. 

Do. .. 

Fields om. 

Do. .a. 

... O ~ ~ I I  ... DO. 
Woo,ls ... 

DO. ... 
DO. ... 
DO. .. 

Open ... 

On trees , 

Woods ... 
Do. ... 

0 

a k 
P 
H 

a .- 4 
5 2 .- 
C 0 
6 A  
% '  
W 

11,600 
12,000 

14-16,000 

... 
16.500 

10-13,000 

15,600? 

1,000 

1,000 

3--7,000 
3-6,000 
7-9,600 

7-7,500 
13,500 

7-10,000 

4-8,000 

6-7,500 

8-9,000 
9-10,000 

Him& 
lugo. 

!A .* 
- 

R. 
It. 
... , 

c. 
. . . . . .  

It. 

It. 

R. 
1. 
It. 

R. 

2 a 3  - 

... 
. . . . . . .  

D. 

.a. 

... 

..a' 

... 
e.2 

. . . . .  
R. 

R. 

R ,  

R. 
R. 

I". 
. m a . . .  i 
..... 

I .., 
... . . .  
. . a , . .  



HIMALAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Iizc.17zao?~ 
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PZm~.t.~-(continued). 

Rernarke. 

ri 
-3 - .- 
'2 
* 
m 

.- 
Y .- 
'J 

B u 

... W 00d8 

... Opcn 

woods ... 

... DO. 

... DO. 

... Open ... DO. 

... Woode ... Uo. 

... Do. 

... Wet 

* 
4 
- 

- 

.. . . . .  

... 

... 
T. 

al 

a k 
e 
8 
U 

d .- i : 2 .s d 

g; 
W 

10-1 1,000 

11,000 

7--8,1100 

6, 6-4,000 

8,000 

10-13,600 
~ G , O O O  

7-7,500 
8,600 

, 9,600 

1-4,000 

r 
H imd- 
Zayu. 

5 .- 
- 

It. 

R. 

2 n e  

...... 

...... 

.. 1 . . .  

R. 

R. 

R. 
K. 

R. 

R.  

R . .  

D. 
. . . . . .  

...... ...... 

...... 

...... 



RTM~LAYAG DISTRICTS 

Ldst of hrzr~noon 

Name. 

CX1X.-COMMELY- 
NACEAd. 

1. Commelyna. 
sp.-- ... 

bcngnlenaie, L. ... 
obliql~a, L L ~ .  ... 

sp.- ... 
communis, Kth. ... 

2. CyanotZs. 

bnl.bata, Klh. ... 
criatata, Kt$. .. 

3. Aneilema. 

nndiflora,Kih. ... 
~cnpiflora,Aight ... 

4. Ditbyrocarpus. 

paniculst~is, Roxb. . . . 

5. Strepfolirion. 

volnbile,Edgeru. ... 
CXX.- JUNCEZ. 

& 2 .- 
23 
-.a 

9 .  
E g g  
. 
g z 
I - & = ,  
Y V I  - - 

1 , 4  

!! 
3 
5 
G 

, 
1 

2  

... ... 

,.. 

... 

I - - 
+A 

3 
8 
M 

s 
.= 
z 

1 .  

11. 
11. 

' H. 
H. 

IT. 

1I. 

I 

H. 
It. 

, H. 

H s c .  

: 11. 
11. 
H. 

, H. 
, 11. 

H. 

1 11, 

* 
E; - 
m 
* 3 

2 
bC .- a 

CI - 
---- 

1 -  

I ' 
1 ' 
1 '  
I ' 

3"-6" 

9" 

6" 
2' 

1  ' 

... 

3" 
2' 

6"-9" 

2' 
9' 

2'-3' 

- ',I! 

1. Jencan. I. 
t.riglurnia, L. 1 
~ p B a a l a t l l ~ ,  D n e .  2 

& 
Y .- + 

0 

S 

L 

& 

.1 

a - 
8 

~p.-- ... 
=P - ... 

castaneus, Sm. ... 
glaucas, Eh7h. .. 
bigl~imir, L. ... 

bb 
.- 
k 

% 
= . r z  

CH 

s i g  
il 

3 

4 
5 
6 

7 

sr 
1 
Bl. 
Rl. 
BI. 

l3T. 

1 .  

BI. 
1'1;. 

Pk. 

Pk. 

... ... ... Bn r j i k k n g  
I l'asa. lJUIY ... Jiily ,. Milam, Riilam, 

, ... J u l y  ..:Tuln 
' ... June .. Binsar, h'aini 

I Tkl. 
: ... 'Augn~ t  -. l3 a r j i k b n g  

I 1 Pam. 
I 

-411gnst .. M o h a r g r i r i ,  
/ Kaini T61. 

Angust ... Alnlora ... 
Angllst .. 1)o. ... 
.A~igust . .Hbniiir i  ... 
~Xugust ... Aln~ora  ... 

Angnst ... Naini 351, JB- 
pcunr. 

Alignst ... Almora 7 ... 

Augnst 
.Angl~st ... 

Angust ... 
I 

September, 

Almora .- 
;JBgesar, Naini 

T61. 

h'cnr hlnlora .. 

Dhauli rivcr ,.. 

July ... Bajh6ti ... 
'July ... Laptel ... 



OF THE WORTH-WESTERX PROVINCES. 

BJunts-(continued). 

0 
4 .. - .- 
P 
.,-, 0 
m 

8 .- 
.y .- 
5 

8 u 

.... OPCU 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
110. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 
Do. , 

Do. , ,  
Do. . ,  

Beruaxku. 

m 
$i 
1 

Y 

a, +, 
F: .- 
a d 
0 a, -- + 
d a, 

d tf 

Bywatcr ... 

Opeu, 011 br~she~,  

Opcn, wct ... 
no. ... 
DO. B.. 

Do. ... 
DO. ... ... no. 

DO. ... 

w 

- 

1-6,000 

1-4,.500 
4,000 
4,500 
&WO 

6-8,000 

1-8,000 

1-5,000 
6-6,330 

R .  

'.. 

,., ...... 
Ih. 

R. .. 

I<.  

I-4,000 

G--7,000 

15,000 
15,000 
14,600 , 

12,000 
1 1,500 

6.-7,.ioo 

14,iOO 

4 i  

Himti- 
laya. 

,- 

P;, 
.9 

. . . a , .  

D- I ..' 

$ ,  
b; 

2 

... 
D 

D. 
L). ........ 
D. 

6 

T. 
T. 

... 

... 

... 

- 

R. 

I { .  
H .  
n 
It. 

R. 

I{ 

R. 
R .  

-I-. 
i 

. . . . . .  

...... ..... . . . . . . .  I 
.. ... ( 

I ...... 
. . . . . . .  

...... ...I... 



Name, 

bufonins, L. ... 
6p. (No. 0 Rook. cdl ), 

concinn~~s,  Dolt ... 
all. (-No. 10 fluoh. 

cat.) 

2 Luzula. 

plu~xosa, IJ'all. . . . 
cnnqwlria, L. ... 
spicata, IJC. ... 

CXX1,-AROIDl$&. 

1. Arisaema. 

costaturn, Mort. ... 
specios~un, Mort. ...I 

M 
.- 
L. 

; 
2 
w 

E A 

a 

0 .- 

i 

% 

w 

2'23' ... ' J l~nc  ... 
14'-2' ... ' J I I ~ C  ... 

... May ... 
2' , ... 'Joue ... 

I 
2;. i ... ~ U , J  ..., 

zf-sf . 'May ... 

H. 
H. 
11. 
11. 

rr. 
H. 

y, 

11. 
: H. 

c o n r a n g ~ ~ i n e u ~ ,  Scltotl. 
curvatuln, Roxb.  ... 
up ... 

Jacqucmontii, Bl. ... 
6p.( Wull.cnl.8020) ... 

ernbrsccns, Sch. ... 

2. Sauromatum 

gnttatum, Sch. ... 
3. Remusatia. 

IIookcriann., sch.  ... 
vivipara, Sch. ... 

3 .- - 
d 0 

3 

116!vaIb5gh ... 
Binduri, l{ajho-' 

ti, Barjikbug 
1'asFJ. 

JBpesar, Naiui 
Til. 

Nilurn, Riclam, 

Naini Tbl ... 
Bampa, Jelam, 
15:lthi . . . 
Naini TLl, 

China. 
~ a a m ,  Rillcot, 
4Cthi ... 

6 
7, 9 
8 

11 

12 
1 3  

10 

2 
14 

M .- 
U U Y  

4. Colocasia. 
a n t i q ~ ~ o r ~ ~ n ~ ,  Sch. .,, 

! 

8 
9, 11 13 

10 

12 

. !May .. 

g 

3' 

3ft 
1 

I 
I 2 

-- 

Pk. May idlihri l'aas, 
I Pk. May "Do. ... 

11. 
H .  

... 
, 

... 

- - I 

rb ..,A;2 otlter 

. ... ,June ... JKBthi ... ,Septembcr,'BBgesar, 13hirn 

... ! Srptrmber, I r a 1  Almora, Sarju 

I .  river 

0" 
3" 

II. 
EI. 

I1 

H 

&lay Aa- 
gust. 

Angc~st .. 
Angust ... 

----I-- 

9" 
3"-10" 

16" 

8" 

4 
6 

2" / l'k. July ... 

I 
- l f  ... May ... 

11' ... May ... 

' H. 

1I. 
H. 

BomprLi ... 

Mircll~hri Pass, 
I i i t l ~ i  ... 



OF THE NORTH-tirESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(conti~~ued). 

Remarks. 



Nanle. 

7 

5. Scindapsus. 

decursiva, S L ~ .  ... 
sp.-- ... 

6 Typhonium, 

divers; foliuu~, Wa11. 

7. Gonatanthus. 
aarmentosus, Kloteclr ? 

CXXI1.-TYPHA- 
CEB. 

1 Typha. 
elephnntina, R o d .  ... 

CXXIII -LEMNA- 
CEZ,. 

1. Lemna. 
polyrhizn, L. 

CXXIV. -NAIA- 
DEE.  

1. Triglochin. 
... palustre, L. 

maritimum, L. ... 
2- Potamogeton. 

... natsns, L. ... luccns, L. 
rufescens, Schrad ... 

... crispum, L. 
perfoliatum, L. ... 

sp.-- ... 
pcctinatom, A. ... 

... sp.-- 

... sp.-- 

s 
+ d 
a 
* 0 

5 ." 
G 

30' 
20' 

6'' 

6"-9'' 

8'-10' 

9" 
G" 

9" 
6' 
G" 
2' 
2' 

2' 
6' 
1' 
1' 

- I 

$ .E 
I Z ~  

Eg 
c a ~  

$ 9  = = *  .- U Y 
C d O  
3 i.2 

P,C;;ki z-'- 

1 
3 

1 

15 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 

1 1 

h 

% 
G 
=I+ 

F 

0 - 
8 

ma 

G .  R. ... 

... ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... 

... 

do 
.- 
U 
t 
F 
* 

B 
F 

J r~ ly  ... 

Scptclubcr, 

... 

... 

... ,JnIy 
July ... 

... 

... ... ... ... 

... ... 

... ... 

$ 
5 
& 
* 
_O 
's 
2 

II. 
11. 

11. 

11. 

... 

... 

H. 
H. 

El. 

L 
.a .- - 
d 
i 

Bt~ieani ... 
Sarju river, 

outer Ilille. 

Binssr, near, 
Almora. 

Kiilimat, Bin- 
Bar. 

... Ttrrii 

Alnlora, &c. ... 

Tis~~m,RBjhoti, 
Rijlloti ... 

NCini Thl, kc., 
... Do. 

Rijhoti ... 
Below Almora, 
N C i n i  T b l ,  

Bhim Ti1 
Above Milam, 
Naini TiLl ... 

... Riijhoti 
l ~ b o v e  Milam, 
I 

2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

H. 
11. 
13. 
H 

H. 
H. 
H. 
H. 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCRS. 

Plnnts-(con tinucd). 



S + 

+, 

yo .- 2 
EG 

4 

11. 
11. 
H. 
1 .  

1%. 

... ... 

... 

... 

... -.. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... ... ... 

Name. 

CXSV -ALISMA- 
CELT.. 

1. Alisma. 

renifortiie, Don ... 
CXXVL-ERIOCA- 

IJLPiE. 

1. Eriocaulon 

oryzetorrlm, Murl.  ... 
lliztllefolium, M u r t .  

... h~xn~ ig~ l l a r e ,  L, 
(q~~inq~~angulare , )  ... 

- 
C'XSVI1.- CYPE- 

l<ACbIE. ' 

1. Carex. 

;.r~~cicltrt,  nee^. ... 
conden~ata, h7ees. ... 

Y " t 
0 

2 
M 
w 
- 
z ---- 

I '  

12" 
4" 
4" 

4"-6" 

2" 

3' 
n l  

... 
2'-3' 

2'-3' 
1'-la' 

It-?'  
2' 

4N-12" 

... 
It' 
1:' 

4"-12N 
6"-9" 

1;:) 
1 
9" 

LI I 

W E  a .- 
EB 
6 5  - 
d A 

-hii 
5;s 
.c 0' 

2230 

gu+ 

1 

2, 5 
3 

4, G 

7 

I 
2 

i 

g 
G 
W 

2 - 
S 

Wh. 

WII. 
M h. 
Wh. 
Mrh. 

Wh. 

... . 

... 

... 

... 
..a 

... ... 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

List q/' Iiunznon 

- -  

M 
.d 

u 

; 
a 
+, 

; 
G 

J ~ m e  ... 

... Jnly 

filicina, Nets. . . . . . .  1 
var. meiogyna ... 3 

folinu~, Don ...I 4 

* .- d 

8 
S 

BaijnCth .. 

.. Il6wnlb1iglr 

nubigma, I)OI ... 
Wallichiana, Z're~c. 
l i g~~ la t a ,  Nees.  ... 
cnrtliolepis, Nees.  ... 
hsmatastoma, fiees. 
fosifor~nis, Nees.  ... 
p,ychrophila, I\ eep .... 
orbicularis, Booll. ... 
Moorcroftii, bu lc .  

obsc~lra, bees. ... 
... scti :era, Uoli 

var. fascic~ilata ... 

July ...I I)o. 
... July L)o. 
... July DO. (& ~ 6 d - '  

i :Yti7fo. 
... ... July IILwalhagh 

July ... Shnidevi .. 
July ... Alniora,Binear 

1 kc, 
... ... 

... May Rdthi 

Mny ...I Do., Binsar.. 
A I I ~ I I B ~  ... Binsar HLlan 

I rlver. 
... .. March Lll~ibar 

July .. Shaidcvi .. 
... Muy NJ~uilc, P i n  

rlari. 
P I ?  

J I I~  y ... Biusar .. ... May i ~ t  ... ... Ailgust Laptel ... August Dnmchen, val- 
I leys of Tibet 

April ... It i la~ll  1%. 
April ... Naini TCI 
May ... Jagthlna Pass, 

5 

6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
I 1  
12 

. . . .  13 
14 
16 
16 

I 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plnnts-(continued) . 



HIMALAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Kulizao?~ 

L I 

Nnme. a 
W 

M 

Essenbcckii, Klh.  I 9  
grneilcrtn, Buutt ::: 1 20 
I~hrn: r r i~~i ,  I)rej. ... 21 
crostrutn, BooLl. ... 22 

nivalis, Doutt. ... 23 

... cruentn, Nees. ...I 24 1 11'-I&' 1 
vitr. m i ~ t i m  ...I 25 

... corioplrorn, r"isc/t. 26 

2 Trilepi~. 

Hoyleniia, Ners. .. 

3. Elyna. 

scl~cenoitles, C.A M. 

4. Hypoporum. 

pergracile, Nees. ... 
5. Hypolytrum. 

argentcun~, Vc~kl. ... 

6. Fimibristylis. I 

7. Isolepis 

chcetorrliiza, Nees. ... 
complanntt~, Link. ... 
pnllcscens, bees. ... 
con~m~inie, Ktlr. ... 

trifida, Nees. ...I 1 

1 
& 
3 
4 

sctacca, R. Br. ... bnrbata, R. Br. 3 

Hoti, KnrnLli 1 river. I 

... ' J l l ~ ~ c  . ... 

... ;&lay ...I Uelo\v 1\16(1116ri 
I'ZRR. ... ... ... ... M~ty ... Mt'~d11iiri l'as::, ... . h ~ l g a s t  hmg '  ... Auglist ... I%nrjik:iiig Pass, 
D:IIII CIICU. 

A 4 i ~ g ~ i ~ t  Bnrjil<ii~ig l'ir~s, ... ... 
I)amclicn, v:d- 
leys of Tibet. 

.a. ... 
I.. ... 

... 

.*. ... 

' L O  h 8 - t h a l ,  

i nbovg Jalot. 
Near Mila~u. 

~ i u g o s t  Ij:~rjilib~i:: l':is~, ... ( I)~IIIIC~ICII.  
Augnst D ~ I I I C ~ I C I I  ... ... ... ... August Ualchlrn l'nss 



OF TFIE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 6 19 

Open, wet ... 
Ncar wiltcr ... 

no. , 

no. 
Near wntcr 

8.000 
8,000 I E: ::: 1 1:: 

01'~"  1 1,000 

1)o. ... 13,500 

Opcu, wct 

I)o. ... 

DO. ... 

Near watcr 

14,6-15,600 

14,B-15,500 

Opcn 
Do. 

Ily water 
wet 

Do. 

Do. 
7 

T. 

T. 
T .  

T. 

..a 

... 

. .a 

... 

." ... ... 

#.. 

I . .  

a,. 

- 

R. 
It. ... 
1%. 

R. 

D. ... 
... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
... 
T. 

T.  



llIMdL.4YAX DISTHICTS 

List ojq K7~71~aon 

l 

Name. 

8 Scirpus. 
.... muc~onotus, L. 

sylvaticus, I-. ... 
lacust~is,  L ... 

9. Schsnus. 
compressus, Puaz.  

10. Eleocharis. 

p ~ l u ~ t l  is? R. BT. 

11. Eriophorum. 

comosl~m, Wull. 

12. Cyperus. 
... a~~gulatus,  A-ees. 

aiistatns, Rottb. ... 
pu~nil~isl, L. ... 
nireus, l letz,  ... 
E~ng~as t i s ,  Pnhl. .... p~lystuchyus, l ioltb 

rotundus, L. ... ... esultatns, /(el 
coryinbosus, l ~ o l l b  
Iria,  L ... 

pilosue? Vuhl. ... 
distuns, L .. 

13 Kylingia. 
urncilia, H ' c ~ l l .  .. 

& '  

8.9 
6B 
5 5  

d r ;  

. & a  
3-2 
. - L Y  zes 
p,zc 
nv- 

1 

2 
3 

. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . .  

1 
2 
3 
4 

6 
6 

7 
8 
9 

I 0  

11 
12 

... .., cylindrica, Nees. 3 ... 

4 
k 
0 
&l 

z 
& 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... .. ... ... 

. ... 

.. 

I 4  J) 

g 
a 
% 

2 
A 

S 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... ... ... 

... 

.., 

... ... ,.. 
,,, 

... ... 

... 

u' 
9 
4 

L 

o - t: .- bn 

; ---- 

3' 

... 
10' 

6" 

9"-12" 

2'-3" 

4" .-. 
gn 

6"-12" 

1'-14' 
18' 

1 f ' 
3'-4' 
4' 

2'-3' 

2 '-3' 
.,. 

I.. ? 

2 .- 
w 

5 
a 
w 

B 
F 

... 

... .., 

... 

... 

... 

. .  ... ... ... 

... ... 

... ... ... ... 

... 

.,, 

... ... 

!A 
Y .- z 
il 

Lohi-thal, Al- 
morn. &c. 

7 
Dhim '1'81 .., 

... Burnili river 

Jjgesur ... 

B h C b a r ,  A l -  
mola, Uige- 
s u r ,  I t a m -  
ganga river. 

Lohi-tl~al ... 
7 

Allnorn, ... 
Ditto, Nainj 

TBI. 
Ditto, SBba ... 
Ilitto, Lohri- 
tlial 

Ditto 
Ditto, Rapkot, 
1)i tto 
Ditto, Rosi 
river, Nuiui 
T61. 

Almora ... 
7 

Sl~aidcvi ... 
Jjgcsar ... 



OF THE SORTII-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plnnts-(continued). 



FIIMLLAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of K u~~zcton 



d 
h: - .- 
2 
+, 
m 
E( 0 
.d * .- 
'j 
d 

S 

Hinrd- 
laytc. 

-- 

b 

a k 
Y 

d 
r .- 
r cd 
0 0, .s "2 

01 Q) 

t- s w @ 

Remarks. 

Open 

1 
1 6,600 

Do. ... 
"'1 

Coltivated ... 

DO. ... 

Open, wet ... 

Open ... 

... DO. 

DO. ... 

,.a 

... DO. 

DO. e-m 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 

c; 
U 8 

.g . -- 

. . . . . .  

... 

5 .- 

6,1500 

1-6,000 

1-7,000 

1-6,000 

1-5,000 

7-1 1,000 

4,000 

12-13,000 

1-6,500 

5,500 

6,600 

8,600 

6 
Z , n  - 

R 
I 

H. 

R. 

R. 

1L. 

R. 

R. 

R 

R. 

R. 

R. 

H 

It. 

-- 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

I). 

. . . . . .  

...... 
. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  



HIIA'LAYAN DISTRICTS 

Lisl oj '  Kanaon 

Name. 

10. Digitaria. 

*sai~gninalis 
*comm~~tata, Nees. ... .. *cruciuta, Nees. 

11. Panicnm. 

*flavidum, Retz. ... ... *miliacel~m, L. 
*Helopus, Trill. ... ... *vestiturn, Nees. 

.. *psilopodium, Trill. 
*frumcntaceuo~, Rorb. 

12. Urochloa. 

scmialata, Kth. .. 
13. Thysanolana~ 

Agrostis, Nces. 

14. Isachne. 

albcns, Trin. ... ... mnricata, Nees. 

15. Oplismenns. 

&us-Galli, KtW. ... 
*undulatifoliue, R. $ 

S.9 
1 6  Pennisetum. 

*tri00r11m, Nees. 
sp.- 

17. Penicillaria. 

*spicata, Lamk. 

G. 
C .d d 

3 
2, -- 

Alu~ora ... ... Alu~ora 
? 

Sornesar ... 
Alulora ... 

Do. ..I 
DO. ... ... Jiigcsar 

Almora ... 

I3inaar ... 

Ramganga ri- 
vcr, Kota ri- 
ver, 

Girgaon ... 
Somcsar, ncnr 

Almora 

Almora, Gori 
valley. 

JCgesar ... 

Almora ... 
Jelam, Niti ... 

Almora ... 

d 
.- 
b g 
a 
W 

a" 
i; 

... ... .. . 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

.,. . 

... 

c; 
0 s 
a 
'U 

z - 
S 

... 

... ... 

... ... 

.,, ... ... ... 

... 

... 

.., ... 

,.. 

Y 

B - 
a 

W 

2 
.d 
M 

x" ---- 

2' ... ... 

... 
9'-3' 

1' 
0' 
2' 
.., 

... 

6'--8' 

1;' 
14' 

2' 

1' 

* 1 s .5 
i s  
52 

g P g  
.g-55 s z e  
g-* 

1 
2 
3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 

,., 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 

1, 2, 

3 

4 
& 
2 
.z 
z 

... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... 

2' I ::: 1: 

... ... 

...... ...... 

...... 

... ... 

... 



OF THE NORTV-WESTXflX PILOVINCES. 

Pln~zts -(conti~lncd). 

- 

$ - .+ 
P 
U 
0 ; 
.4 
-3 .- .n 
d 

S 
-.-- 

Open ... 
DO. ..a ..* 

Open ... 

Y : 
- 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . .  ...... ...... ...... 

0 

e o 
* 
u w 

e .- 
5 2 .- * 
rd al 

53 
G ---.- ' 

1-6,600 
6,500 
6,500 

1-5,000 , 

- - - I  

Shade ... 

Open ... ... Do. 

Do. ... 

. . . . . .  = Cotidochloa in Herb. 9, EB; W, 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1-5,000 R. 
open 

6,500 R .  

BIII I#+- 

l a~ f l .  

6,000 

6,500 
9-11,u00 

6,500 

L 
.* 

... 
C~~ltivated ... 

Open .. , 

5 
Z Q G  

1i. 
B. 

R. 

. 

1-8,000 
1-6,500 

6,500 

z: ::: 

- 

1:: 

R. 
H. 
K. 

13. 

. . . . . . . .  

DO. ... 

no. .., 
110. ... 

D >. ... 

. . . . . .  

....... 

~ , o o O  i B. 

I 
6,000 I * .  

4-5,000 

1-6,000 

R 
R. = Gy,~inothrit. in Hcrb. S 1L W, 

R . . . . . . .  
I 
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_ _ _ _  

glancn, Benuu. .., ... 
e i i l a a ,  1 .  2, ... 2' -.. ... itn'ica, Ktli 3, 3' ... 
vir,llie, Beauv. ...; 4, .., 2' ,.. 

19. Piptat,herum. ... l a r  ... soongaricarn, ... a, ... 
mq~~igl~~rnc!, Munro, ... 

a :  
+I 

0 

a 
F 

... ., ... ... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 

k .s 
d 

8 i 
2 

... Ncnr Almora ... Naini Ti1 
Alrnora ... 

7 ... 
Shelahcl river, ... 7 

Shibchilam ... 

Plains of Tibct, 

Plrnora ... 

Almors, Jkge- 
Bar. 

? 
Almora ,,. 

... ;R61aol river 
Barji king Puss, 

1 

20. Lasiagrostis. 

r n o h o i a  T i n  ....... 
21. Stipa. 

I i 
1 

... 

... 

... 

1 ... 

... ... 

... 

... 

.., 

,,, 

... 

pallids, nlu7c~o 

22 Aristida. 

cyanantha, New. 

23 $porobolus. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

... 

... 

.. 

... 

14' 

14' 

2 '  

.., 

... ... 
2' 

d o n g a t ~ m , ~ ~ .  ..., ... 
24 AgrostL 

alba, L. ... 1 ,  ... lioyleana, Nees. 2, 

ciliata, Ners. ... 3, 4, 

Hoylei, Tri~r. ... 6, 

25 Polypogon. 

mon~peliense L. 1 
"'I Sp. (1'. fugax, Nees), 1 9 

26 Calamagrostis.; 

nepalensis, Neea. ... 1 ... 

Above Nbmik, 

Bhiihar, below 
Almoru. 

Almora ... 

Above Jalat,; 
UlvCli. I 

, . s 

... 

... 

... ... 

. . , 

... 

... 
... 
,.. 

1 3' 



Rclrarks. 
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4 - - 
.d 

0 
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if .- 
.s 
71 

v 

Open ... ... Do, ... Cu!tivated 
Open ... 

Do. .., 
DO. .., 

DO. ... 

Do. ... 

DO. .. 

... Wet 

. a .  

C)  

D $ 

D 
W 

EI .- 
g $ 
.s m 

g; 
a 

1-4,000 
G1600 
. 1 6,600 
6,000? 

14,600 
14,hOO 

14,500 

~ K , O O O  

4--5.000 

5-7,600 

-- 

Hintri- I 

Open 5,600 R. 
Wet 1 1,000 

as. 

j 
, G  

'I'. 
T. 

T. 

Iuya. 

T. 

,., Water 

Open ... 

... DO. 

"' 1 . ' 

.- 5 
2 

-- 

R. 
R. 
R. 
It. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

-- 

5 
Q 
-- 

......  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . .  

= Chataria in Herb S & w. 

= Vilfn diandra, in Herb, S & m. 

R, 

R. 

1-4,600 

6,600 

7, 6-9,000 

I 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

' I 

R. 

R 

R. 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  



Nnmc. 

E"" 

madagascariensis, Kth. / ... 1 . .  . . . . .  

29 Phragmites.. 

... Ihxborgliii, Slelitl. 

30. Arunde. 

bcnghalensia, netz. ... 
31. Cynodon. 

Dactylon, Ycrs. .... 

32. Eleusine. 

corocana, I'ers. ... 1 
*var. stricta ... 2 
intlica, Gbertfi. ... 3 

33. Deschampsia. 

clespitosa, Beauv. ..: 
34. Trisetum. 

nareum, N~vs. ...I I 
6 ubspicatum, Bcauv. 2 , 4,s 

I 

I 
1" ;ilb;; J a O 

l ' in~it~ri ,  Mil -  
5 111. 

Almora, Bn- 
niotli. 

~ i ~ i ~ ~  ' r 5 1 ,  
Blli bar. 

The plains, Sir- 

uiora. 

Al~nora ... 
n o .  ... 

Jnlc~nr, h l m o -  
r a ,  b c l o w  
Jalat. 

Laptel river, 
U a l c h l ~ a  
Ytrss. 



OF THE NOP~'H-WES'~'ERS PROVISCES. 

Y l~~~~ts - (con t in~~ed) .  



HIRCKLAYAK DISTRICTS 

List of, 1Ci~i~iaoiz 

Name. 

36. Danthonia. 

... knsl~miriana 

37. Poa. 

tihetica, l u ? r r o .  ... 
*pratcnsis,L .. ... *Roylcana, Nees. . *bullosa, L. 
*par, vivipara. .. 
*annun, L. ... 
*ncxuosn, WaM. .. 

var.- ... 
sterilis, Bieb. ... 
*nemoralis, L. ... 
*serotina, Bhr, ... 
*nlpina, L. ... 
nepalensis, Wall. 

38. Eragroatis. 

Brownei, Nees. ... 
elegantula, Klh .  ... 
verticillatn, Nees. .. 
anlabilia, W. & A. ... 
bifaria, W & A.  ... 
*megastachya, Link. 
oigra, Nees. ... 

39. Melica. 

micrantha, Griesb. 
var. inequalis. 

40. Ksleria. 

:ristnta, Pers. 

.- $ 
s : a 
W 

i 
. G  

. 

... ... 

... 

. . , ... ... ... 

.., ... ... ... 

... 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

... 

... 

C I 

B .B 
53 
a* 

a r; 

5:: 
' G o =  

$ 2 2  
m mud 

1 , p  

1  
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 

9 
lo 
11 
1  I 

. . . . . .  

1, 2, 3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

. . . . . .  

c; 
t. 
5 
bD 
w 0 

C = 
2 

... 

... 

... ... ... 

... 

... 

... 

.-. 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

-- 

5 .- 4 

8 
4 

Milam, RLlam, 
1 ,  ncnr 
Tola. 

Plnina of Tibet 
... Do. 
... 
... 

K ~ ~ l h a r a  
Topidhm~ga 

... Do. 

... IClllhnra 

.. l'inrlari 
Milam, Jung- 

bwtctil. 
... BarjiIt6ng 
... Niti 

Dugli 
Do. plains of 
Tibet. 

Binsar ... 

... Sirmoria ... 7 

... HBwalbBgh 
Alrnora ... 

no. ,. . ... Do. 
Above Jalat, 

K b l i n i u ~ t d  i 
Paas. 

Niti ,.. 

N a i n i  Tbl, 
Kithi.  

c; 

4 1 ;  a 
- 

E 

% I ?  42 

2; g 
d 2 S 

I 

1 ' -  

1  

---- 

... 

... 

I ... 4"-6" 
... G"-I)" 

6" ... 
6" / . .  
1' 

... 

... ... ... 

... 

... 

i t '  
1' 
2' 

at-3' 

8' 

l i t  

... 

... ... ... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. . , 



OF THE NORTH-WESTERN PH')VINUES. 

Plants-(continued) . 

Remarke. 
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4 
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T. 
T. 

... 
. . . .  

T. 

... ...... 
T, 
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. . . . . .  ... 
.a. 

d 
4 

75 
P 
Y1 

Do. 

al 

!i 
a 
* 
fl W 

d .- 

fZi ,1?~6-  
7ryu. 

6-7,600 I/ ... ... 

A .  
.5 

11. 

... 
R. 
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H 
R 

R ... 
R. 
#. 

11. . 

Open 
Do. 
Do. " ' 1  ... 8 5,000 a . . . . . .  

' "i 

5 . 2  
S m G  
7- 

. 
.< 

D. 

. . . . . .  
... 
. . . . . .  
D. 
D 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  ...... 

. . . . . . .  
D. 

... 

.. 

. . . . . . .  

2 
.d 

.a 

.d 

'0 

W 

. . . . . . .  R 

... Open 

Do. .,. ... Do. ... UO. 
DO. .,. ... Do. 
110. ... ... no. ... Do, 

Do. ... ... Do. 
D-J. .., 
DO. ... 
Do. ... 

DO. 

DO. ... 
Woods ... 

11-12,ooo 

15,000 
16,000 
10,500 
14,600 
14,500 

10,500 
12,000 

12,-15,600 

13,500 
12,000 
10,500 

10,-16,500 

7,000 

4,000 

open . a .  

K. 
I3 

6,500 
7,600 

. . , 

-a . . . . . . .  



HIMA'LAY A N DlSTRICTS 

List qf Kumaon 



Wowle 
I 

7,500 
Do. :::I 7-8,000 

Open ... 
DO. ... 
Do. ,.. 

DO. ...I 8,000 I R. I ... I ... I 

... 
R. 

fro. ... 
Do. ..a 

18,000 

16-16,000 

15,000 

..I ... 

7 , j00  
1 1,000 

Forcst ,. 
Do. ,. 

... 

... 

8 . .  ... 

12. ... 

8-7,000 

8-11,000 

= Schonodoru~ No. I in Herb. S. & 
W. ... 

D. 

... 

... 
D. 

11. 

R. 

T .  

'1. 

T .  

,. ... 

= ScAano~lorus No. 2 in IIerb. 9.8s 

... 

... 
... 
... 

=Ludol ja  No. 1 in Herb 9. & W. 

=Ludol/iu No. 2 in Irlerb. 9. & w.' 



HIMALAYAN DTBTRICTA 

List qf !t'Cii~)~cion 



OF TEE NORTFI-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(continued). 

u' 
1 - - .- 
0 m 
w 

3 .- * 
G n s 

... Forest 

... Open woods 

Corn ficlds .. 

... Cultivated 
Do. 

clpen ... 
Do. 

... DO. 

Do. 
DO. 

no. ... ... 110. 

no. 

no. .., ... Cultivated 

... Open 

a 
k 
a 
Y 

U v+ 

n .- 
od l 

.A 
Y m 

0)  

ks a 

7-8,600 

4,000 

4,0@~ 

1-11,600 
11,500 

12,5-lG,OOO 

6,600 

5-16,000 

5,600 
12,000 

16,000 
12-1G,000 

14,500 

14,500 
1-14,000 

1-4,000 

Hit~rd-  
loyn. 

- 

...... 

...... 

... ... 
T. 

...... 

T. 

... 

T. ... 

T. 

T. 
T. 

... 

5 

R. 

11. 

R 

R. 
... 
It. 

R. 

R. 

I3 -.. 

ii: 

, 

...... 
R. 

R. 

Remarke. 

=Banabusa No. 1 in Herb. 8. & W. 

= 8gr0y!/r?tnl Nos 2 & 3 in Herb. 
S. & W. 

=Agropgrunr No. G in IIcrb. S. & W. 

=Hamai-fhria in Herb. S .  & W. 

2 8 :  
-- 

..... . .  

D. 
I). ... 

D. 

. . . . . . .  
D. 

... 
D. 

... 

D. 

D. 



HIHALAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Ifiinanon 



OF TJTE NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(coil tinucil). 



H I M ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

List of ILi~?ltnole 

Name. 

u 8 

2.5 
5% 
F m  

2,A 
, & g  
.55 z 
22s 
$ 5  

I 

65. Pollinia. 

.... Lehmanni, Nees 

66. Anthistiria 

... anathera, Nees 

ciliata, Lf. ... 
67. Androscepia. 

gigantea, Rrogn 

68. Apluda 

arietata, L. ... 
var.- 

69. Batrarotherum. 

lanceolatum, Nces ... 
s~~bmuticum, flees .... 
plurnbeu~u .... 
molle, Nees ... 

70. Hologamiam. 

n e r v o ~ ~ ~ m ,  h'ees 

71. Gymnandropo- 
gon. 

annulstum 
triste 

72. Anatherum. 

murieat~~rn, Benuv. 

73. Sorghum. 
muticum, Nees ... ... halepcnee, PETS. 
volgare, IJers. ... 

74. Heteropogon. 
contortus, N e ~ s  ... 
melanocnrpon . 
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E 
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2 - 

ti z 
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S 
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,.. 
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+I 
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bh .- 
a 
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"4 
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E 

d .- - 
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G 
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... ... 
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, 

... ... 
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2 ' 4 3 '  

3' 

16' 

a'--3' 
2'-3' 

1' 

1' 

1' 

3'-4' 

2'-3' 
4' 

6'-7' 

4' 
.., 
, .  u 

2' 

I d  2i 

Almora, near, 
Jalat. 

Almora, below 
Jslat 

Above Jaltlt ... 

Rota, Almora, 

Almora ... 
Do. ... 

A1 ]-ore ... 
.., 110. 

Below Alniora, 

Below Almora, 

:KiLlidhnngi ... 
Abovc Jelat ... 

BhLbar ... 
Rigesar ... 
UhBllar ... 
A111:ors .,. 

Almora ... ... Do. 

2 

1 

3 

. . . . . .  

1 
2 

1 

] 2 
3 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
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... 

... 

... 

... I . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 
2 
3 

1 
2 

... 
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... ... ... 
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I ... 



OP TRR NORTH-WlCSTTERN PROVINCES. 

Plants-(continued). 



E I M ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

Name. 

4 2  

B 
+ 
Q 
* 
0 

* I  ' 

$ 2  I 

5s 
23 

- A  

sg 5..* . - ,Sz 

7 5  Andropogon. 
pachnodes, Trin. ... 
"Iwara~~cusa, Rozb. 

76. Cymbopogon- 

distans 

... Gida~ba, Ram. 

laxligcr ... 
77. Chrysopogon. 

... montanus, l'rin. 

serrulatus, Trin. ... 
cc~~u l t i i e  Nee8 ... 

... Gryllus, Trin. 

villosus, 11ees ... 

78. Garnotia. 

polygonoides, Wight, 

79. Ischzemum. 

upecios~~m, Nees 
var. - .. 

80 Spodiopogon. 

angustifolins, Nees 

I flnd the follo\rring 

i 

z 
a 
w 

A 
Y 

g 
2~ 
'H 
0 

uncqnal. I havc turned over the bundles marked "Ind O r "  or " Cosmop:,li 
have bcen worked by Gen. Munro, some arc pastlin~ through his I~aurls, some not 
large residnary bundles marlced " spp. " ant1 in tllesc eometimcs the Strachcy 
many otl~cr cases whcrc the Strach. and Wintcrh. plant is  fo~md in a partic~llar 
since the tickct waB put on, and i t  may havc bccn hastily soried into the bundle 
very partially renamed.--7'riticam seclns not to have bcen toucl~ccl since the list 
Evcn where the genera have bcen tho ro~~g l~ ly  workcd and written lip, i t  would 
part of Ronrbusa, sp. 2., into B a ~ ~ l b u s a ,  part illto 3%u~t~tiuculum1us, but it wc!uld 
were not CUP by btrachcy from t11c same plant. 

K e u ~ ,  11th h'ovember, 1879. 

Thc narnerr which are not includcd in Mr. Clarke's list arc marked with m aetc- 
mentioued, he did not come [\cross in thc Kcw Ilcrkariuru. 
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'H 
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Clarke a t  

d F . 9  
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--- 
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7 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

7 
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2 

3, 4, 5 ,  

G 

,,, 

• 

. ..... ... 

. . . . .  
notc by 

w 
0 
.d 

H 

... ... 
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... ... . 
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... ... 
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the cn~l of 

* .- d 
U z 

Adhbadri, k c ,  
\I3h:ibsr and 

low valleys. 

... Kaini 'Kt1 

li6limath, Nai- 
ni  TLL. ... KClnpntllnr 

... Almora? 

.. Al~ilorn ... Do. 
China, Binsar, 

PLLon. 
Btlow Jalat ... 

... Near Jalat 

... Almora 
Wailli Ti1 ... 

Naini T i l ?  ... 
----- 

his MS. l ist  

* 2 .- I .!? 
$ 1 2  - - 

... I 5' 

i 
... I ... 

I 
.., 

. ~z:: 

... 4'-5' 

... ) 3' 

... ! 2-3 ... ! 2' ... 1 3'-4' 

... i I$' 

I 

... 

... 

,.. 

3' ... 2'-23' 

! 
.., 2' 

Mr. C. R. 



OF TIIE NORTH-WESTER'N PROVINCES. 

Remarke. 

=A~adroqoeotl No. 2 in Hcrb. 5. 
k W. 

=Andropngon NO. 4 in Herb. 5. 
& W. 

mAndropugon No. 6 in Hcrb . S 
& m. 

cAndropogon No. 6 in Herb. S. 
& W. 

=Nov. Genus near Po&pogon in 
Ilerb. S. & W. 

above reduction of t l ~ c  Grasses ie 

G a - - .- 
w 0 

!3 .- 
4 .- a 
E! v 

Opcn ... 
Do. ... 

Do ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 
DO. ... 
1 b. ... 
DO. ... 
Do. .., 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 
Do. 

Do. ... 
of grasscs of 
tan,'' not any others (in general). T l ~ c  grasses arc in various etates ; some 
yet touclled, or a t  all events not yct written up. 'To nlauy of the gcncra arc 
and Wintcrbottorn tickets remain. I n  this case they cannot be reduced, bnt in 
bundle (with a nan~c  outsidc) tllcre is no sign that I!IC plant l ~ n s  becu cxalnined 
merely as being " inter udines '' Fro111 tl~esc variou3 causes the grussee are only 
was made. WJly Ifound n l l  the E ~ a g r o s t i s  and very little of the Puu I cnni~ot guess 
take a long time to verify the species c:~rcflilly ; tlrns Gen. Munro has sorted 
nevertlleless talrc me some time to  assure rnysclf that tlie two picccs of No. 2 

C. B. CLARICE. 

risk. Amongst tllese are no doubt several, oucli as from tlie va r iou~  causes abovo 
J. I?. D. 
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a 

Rimd- 
l a y a .  
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.- 
a 2 
.2 g 
Y 
sl w 
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fi 1;;: --- 2 n 

2-4,600 R. ... 
1-4.000 IZ. . . . . a .  

4- 8,000 R. 

6-8,000 B. ...... 
2,600 R. . . . .  

5,500 R. ...... 
5,300 R. . . a , . .  

6,600 It. ...... 
5-8,700 R. ...... 

5,000 It. ...... 

7,000 It ...... 

6-8,000 R. . . . . . .  
6,000 7 R . . . . . . .  

6,000 R . . . . . . .  
thc S and W. LTcrbariom. '' 

g 

...... 

The 



List of Kz~mnon 
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A 
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I.I 

.a, ... 

.., 
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an. 
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m.. 

in accordance 

b i  .- 
C 0 

B 
P 
W 

z 
6 

.,. 

... 

... ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... .... ... 

.ern 

... 

... 

... ... 

... 
I.. 
... 
with 

J 

g a 
W 

2 
W) .- 
G ---- 

2'-3' 

6"-12" 

2" 
3 N 4 N  

3' 

4" 
4'-3' 

2' 

1'-2' 
9" 
lq' 

6"-3" 

6"-9" 

. 1 

1:' 
1' 

1'-9' 

6"-12" 

1 '-1" 2 

possible 

6. 
U .- 4 

cJ U 

Z ---. 

Bbrnganpa vnl- 
Icy, &c. 

I i B l i m u n d i ,  
Bagdwjr. 

Pindari ... 
P i n d a r  a n d  

aboveNimik. 

Gori vnlley, 
Iiarim. 

Madhiri PRBB, 
DwLli, Nbmik, 

R i i m g n n g a  
river. 

Bigesar ... 
hlohurgjri ... 
R i ~ m g a n g a  

river, Binaar. 
Binsar ... 

T o ~ i d h a n g a ,  
5angchB. 

Jagthhlla .. 
Kaini TBI, kc., 
Dxiili, Sing. 

jnri. 
Bigczar, Phar- 
ka. 

Jagthinu, Bin- 
fiar. 

Sa'rju r i v e I ,  
B!lim-TB1. 

Mr. C. B. Clarke'e 
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... ... ... 
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... ... 
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far HE 

@ d 1 jz 
Name. 

CXXX -FILICES.* 

1. Gleichenia. 
l inar is ,  C. B.  Clarke, 

2. Woodsia. 
elongata, Hook. ... 
lanosa, HA. 8 Baker ... 

sp.- H. 

3. Dicksonia. 
appendiculata, Wall. 

4. Hymenophyl- 
lum. 

exsertum, Wall. ... 
... polyantl~us, Swarlz. 

5. Davallia. 

polypodioides, Don ... 
... chinensis, Swartr. 

~ucmbmnulosa, Ifall. ... ~ u l c h r a ,  Don 

... immersa,Woll. 

6. Cystopteris. 

fragilis, Bertrlr. 

7. Adiantum. 
... Cu;pillus-Veneris, L. 

venustum, Don ... 
pedatnm, L. ... 

candatum, L. ... 
var. rhizo~~horum ... 

lunulatum, Burm. ... 

* These have been 

2, 
R B  

$ 2 2  .do- 
2 

E"- 

,,, 

1 

2 
3 

... 

1 
2 

1 

2 
3 
4 

6 

...... 

1 

2 
3 

4 

G 

6 

arrnngcd as 
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recently published " lieview of the Ferns of Northeru India." 
J. F. D. 



HIMALAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Kuwanon 

6. a .- d 

2 
2i 

Bbgesar, Almo- 
ra, kc. ... Pharka 

MohargLri ... 

Naini Tbl &c., 
Do. ... 

Chnmpwa, Tola, 
1ZClam. 

Below Almora. 

... 
B6geenr ... 
NainiTil,Kithi, 
Sarju river ... 
Bigesar, Jalat, 

P h a r k a ,  
Barmdeo. 

Kktlii, &c. ... 
Bagdwir ... 
Pyfira, &c. ... 
R L m g a n g a  

river. 
RLthi ... 
Btigesar, Almo- 

ra. 
Milam, Niti ... 
Pindari ... 
Milan ... 

Name. 

8. Cheilanthes. 
... farinosa, Kaulf. 

sp.- -* 
sp.- ... 
9. Onychinm. 

jnponicum, Kunzc 8.0 

var. multisecta ,, 

10. Cryptogram- 
me. 

crisps, R.Br. ... 
11 Pellaa. 

calomclsmoe, Link. 

12. Pteris. 

pellucida, Presl. ... ~ a r .  stenophylla 
cretica, L. ... 
longifolia, L. ... ... quadriaurita, llelz. 

RP.- 
Wallichiana, Agardh., 

13. Woodwardia. 

redicans, Smith 

14 Aspleninm. 

Nidue, L. .. 
ensiforme, Wall. ... 
alternans Wall. ... 
septentrionale, L. ... 
viride, Huds. ... 
Tricllomanes, L. ... 

u 1 s 2 
fig 
sa  

dA 

B 3s- .= 042 
2 1 8  
P;;C 5-4= 
EG 

1 

2 
3 

2 
1 

1 & 2 

...... 

...... 
1 
2 
3 

4,5, 6 

. . . . . .  
,., 

. . . . .  

1 

2 
3 

4 
6 
6 

4 
& 
'U z .s 
I4 

... 

.,. ... 

... 
,.. 

... 

... 

... .. ... ... .... 
,.. ... 
... 

... 

... ... 

... ... ... 

L Q) 

5 
0 
a 
=H 

5 
d 

3 

... 

. , . ... 

,.. 
... 

.a. 

I.I 

,.. ... ... ... ... 
.., ... 

.a* 

.a. 

' . . .  ... 
... ... ,.. 

d 
9 - 
,a 
0 

5 0  .- 
g ---- 

l'-l;' 

1' 
1" 

2'  
1 

3N-4N 

6" 

... 
1 -  
2' 
3' 

1'-3' 

3'-4' 
4'-6' 

6' 

1tf-2' 

If 
4"-~" 

4" 
3"-4" 
3 N 4 ' f  

eb 
.- d 
a 

5 
'U 

B 
F 

.. 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... ... 
, ... 
, 

... ... 

.. 

... 

... 
,, 
... ... ... 
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Ylal~ts-(continnc~l). 



BIIIXLAYAN DISTRICTS 

Name. 

falcatnm, Sw. ... 
sp.- ... 

... laciniatuur, Doit 

varinns, Rk. 4 Grev. 
sp.- 

Eilix-fmmina, Berilh., 

var. pectinata 
sp.- 

esc~llentum, PresI. 
~4p.y- 

japon~cum, Tl~unb .  
sp.- 

15. Aspidinm. 
auriculatum, Sw. 

var. lenta 

,, c ~ ~ p i t o s a  
,, marginata 

sp. - 
ilicifolium, Don 
aculcatnm, SW. 

var. rufo-barbata 
sp.- 

Prescottianum, Wall., 
acnleatum, Sw. 

var. setosa 

angulasc, U7illd. ? 

var. ?- 

sp.- 9.- 

16. Nephrodinm. 

parasiticum, C. B. 
ClarIle? 
var. multijuga 
sp .- 
sp.- 

List of Kirlnaon 

4 
.d 
u 

$ 
a 
w 

al 
6 
i; 

, 

... 

G 
C 
a 
w 

F 

0 - 
S 

... 

, . . 
... 
... ... ... 
... 
... ... ... ... ... 

... .., 

... ... 

... ... 

.., ... .,. 
,,, ... 
,., 

... 

... 

... 

... ..* 
I.. 

G. 
Y .- - 
3 

DwCli, Naini 
TLl. 

Jbgesar .. 

F I 

$ W U  
u +I 

7 

8 

9 
. . . . . .  ... 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  ...... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . .  ...... 
... ...... . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
I.. 

,,, 
...... ...... ...... 

... 

... ... .., 

... ... ... . 

.., 

. 

... ... 

... 

s d 
z 

,., 

... 

... 

... ... ... 

... ... 

In. 
Dwdli .. 
Nnini Tbl .., 

DO. .. 
7 

Jigesar ... 
7 

Gori valley .. 
? 

Kithi 

... 
Rirmganga ri .  

vcr. 
Sarjn river ... 

.- 
i 

------- 
1A1-2' 

4"--6" 

10" 

... 
2' 

1'-2' 

2 
lil-2' 

,',, i1)wQli .., ... KQthi .., 
... 

... 8'-4' ... I3'-1' ... I 11' 

... 

. 

.., ... 

... 

... 

... 
. . . . . . 1  

... ... ... 

... 

... ... 

... . . .  ... ... ... ... ... 
..a ... ... 
... 
... 
... 

I,, 

... 
0.. 

1.0 

.., 
DwLli, HLlam 

Tola. 
RLlam, Milam, ... 
Kdthi Ow 

Naini Tbl, Ka. 
rim. 

Kaphini ..# 
? 

7 

Karim .., 
? 
? 

2 

... 
- 2  

1' 
1 -  

1' 
6"-9" 
... 
3' 

0"-12" 

If' ... 
8'-4' 

3' 

a f  

2' 

... 
2'-24' ... 
2' 
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... Forest 

Banks ... 
Rocks ... 

Do. 
Forest 

Do. 

Forest 
. a .  ... Opcn ... 

Forest ... 

llocka 
Foreet 

Do. 
110. 

Opcn ... 

-- 
R. ... 
R. ... 

I R. ... 
12. ... 
K. ... 
It. ... 

, R. ... 
It. ... 
R ... 
It. ... 
R. ... 
R. ... 
...... 
R. ... 
R. ... 
R. -2. 

R. ... 
n. ... . . . . . .  
R. .. 
1c. D. 

n. D. 

., = C y r t o n ~ i u n ~  in Herb. S .  & W. 

... ... . . . . . .  
Forest ... 7,700 R. ... 

(named "plcbe i t i r?"  and "rula, ... L?" in original, probtkbly = A .  

= Atbyr ium No. 1 in Herb. S &. W. 
= A t l ~ y r i ~ i m  Nos. 2 & 4 in Herb. 8. 

Rc W. 
~ A l h y r i u m  No. B in Herb. S .  8; W. 
= Aili?/rium No. 3 do. 
= L)ipZaziunl No. 1 do. 
= Oiplc[ziurn NO. 2 do. 
= D i , , l u z i u ~ ~ l  No. 3 do. 
c D G l a z i u ? ~ i  NO. 4 do. 

DO. ... 
Opcn .a- 

,.. 

... 
Open ... 

..I 

. a .  

... = Pol!/stichurn No. 1 in Herb. S. 9c 

R. 

R. 

12. 

R. 

R. 
11. 
B. 

6 -7,000 

10,000 

? 

..a 

6,500 ... .. * 

= Do. N o . 2  do. - - no. No. 3 do. 
= no. No. 4 do. 
- - Do. No. b do. 
= Do. No. 6 do. 
= Do. No. 8 do. - - Do. No. 9 do. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... ,.. ... 

... 1 = Do. No 10 do. 

... ... Do. No, 7 do. Not 
i n  Clnrkc's review of N. Indian 

... I = Lastrea No. 2 in Herb. S. & W. 

, 

... 

Do. No. 1 do. 1 Do. NO. 3 do. 
= 110. No. 4 do. 

Perus. 
= Do. No. 11 in Herb. S. & 

W. 
Kephrodium No. 1 in Herb. S. & 

W. 



HIMALAYAN DISTRICTS 

List of Ifilmaon 

Name. 

Il'iliu-mas, Rich. 
var. patentisainla 

vnr.- 
Brnnonianum, Houh., 

var.- 

cochleaturn, Dun 

crenntum, C.B. Claf  he, 
sp.- 
sp.- 
sp.- 

polymorphum, Hh. 4 
L3nhc.r. 

cicutnriurn, Ilk. and 
Baker. 
var. coadr~nnta 

1'7. Nepbrolepia. 

cordifolia, nh. and 
Uaher. 

18. Oleandra. 

Wallichii, Pre.sl. 

19. Polypodium. 

erubeeccns, Wall. ... 
ep.- .. 
sp.- ... 
sp.- .*. 

argutum, Wull. 

ep.- 
lachnopus, Wal l .  

amaenum, Wall. 
proliferuo~, Rozb. 
lincatum, Colelr. 

M .- n 
E 

'45 
+, 

B 
F 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... ... ... 

... ... 

. . , 

... 

... 

... 

... 
.a. ... 
... 
... 
... ... 
... 
... ... 

4 
g 
t 
5 
.,2 

g 
$ 

,. . ... 
... ... ... 
... 

... 
a,. ... ... ... 
,.. 
... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
,,, 

... 

.. ... 
... 
... ... 

u I 

2.5 
E $  
52 

.A 

.-o- 
Z C S  
e,2@ 
K"-' 

. . . .  ...... 
. . . . . .  

,,, . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  

... 
. . . I .  . .... ... ... 

,,, 

. . . . . .  

,., 

...... 

1 

2 
3 

4 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

G. * .- - 
0 

3 

... 
KLlininndi, Du- 

tliitoli. 
hfilam ... 
Kiln~u ... 
Rilam, Sagtin- 

deo. 
Sar,iu vallcy, 

D n r g a r a ,  
Thal. 

Sarju ~ a l l c y  ... 
P ... KiLlimundi 
? 

R f t . m g n n g r t  
river. ... 

Sarju river ... 

Ncar I3igcsar .. 

M o h a r g i r i ,  
Binsir. 

Itiltnganga ri- 
ver. 

? 
Eilimundi ... 

7 

... Binsar 

JLgesar ... 
Nainirr%l,Mo- 

hargiri. 
IGthi ... 
Bhibar, &c. ... 
Biigcsar, Yl~ar- 

k a ?  

G n 
5 
a 
2 

ii .+ 

g .---- 
... 

2'-3' 

2'-3' 
1:' 
3' 

2'-3' 

2'-3' ... 
2'-3' 

14' 
2'-3' 

... 
3' 

2'-24' 

14'-2' 

3' 

] '-3' 
4"-6" 

3' 

11--2' 

G 

@a 
w 

I4 

0 - 
6 

.. , ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

.., ... ... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

1,. 

.a. ... 

.*. 
I "' 

l'-l! 1 ... 
1'-2 ... 
1'-l!' ... 
2'-3 ... 
2'-3' ... 
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Pl(lnts-(continuecl). 

6 
d) 
w .- 
s 
+I 0 
a 

E! .- * .- 
5 a 
6 

... 
Porest ... 
Open ... 

110. ... 
DO. ... 

('pen bnnks and 
P~rest. 

Forcst ... ... 
Forest ... 
Forcst ... 

... 
Forest ... 

Do. ... 

Trecs & bmtks, 

Ii'orcs t ... 

: 
Ja 

Y 

w U 

a .- 
d ' .n d 

42  m 

?2 
Q * 
i3 

--. 

... 
8,000 

11,600 
12,000 

11-12,600 

4-8,000 

3-4,000 
... 

8,000 
... 

2,600 

... 
3-4,600 

3,000 

6, 5-8,000 

2,6-6,000 

..a 

Forest ..- 
.., 

Treea ... 
Do. ... 

Forest ... 
Banks ... 
Forest ... 
Treee ... 

- 

Remarks. 

=Litstreu No. G i n  Hc~b. S. L W. 

= D o . h ' o . G  do. 
= no. NO. 7 do. 
= 110. NO. 8 do. 

= Do. Nos. 9 & 12 do. 

= no. NO 10 do. 
= Do. No. 11 20. 

Do. No.13 do. 
a Do. A-o. 14 do. 
=Aspid iu~tr  in LIerb. 8. & \V. 

=Sage& in IIcrb. S. %: W- 

Himu- 
lo yo. 
-- 

d 

name P. pendulum in IIerb. S. & W 

named P. axgulosua Lab. i n  IIerb. 
S. & m. 

=nrorginuria No. 1 in IIcrb. S. & 
W. 

6 Do. No. 2 do. 
= Do. No. 3 do. 

= Do. No. 4 do. 
= Goaiopteris in llerb. S. S; W. 
= Nephrodiunr No. 2 ill Herb. P. 

& W. - 

., 

$ 1 ;  
3 
-- 

. . . . . .  
... ...... 

. . . . a .  

,.. 

......... 

.* 

...... ...... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  ... 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

8 2 

2 - 

R. 

.. 
R .  

R. 

R. 
It. 
11. 

R. 

R. 

R 
. 

R. 

R. 

... 1 R. 
8,500 1 R. 

I R  - 
......... 

D. 

.,. 

...... ...... 
. . . . . . . .  . . ... 
. . . . . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . . .  - 

. . . . . .  

...... 

... 
7,000 

R. 

1E. 

6,000 K. 
6-7,000 / R. 
7,500 
1-2,000 

3,.5,-G.000 

R. 
R. 
K. 



d. + 
.d 
A 

0 

2 

Below Naini 
Til. ... 

... Binsnr 
Sarju river, JB- 

gesar. 
Binsar, Khli- 

mundi. 
... Bineur 

Ditto. 
Do.,KBlimtmdi, 
Binsar lihmiri, 
Jagthana ... 
Nnini 'ril, kc., 
l'ntlinr-lcori .... 
Rinsar ... 
l3bgesar, J i k  

Pam 
liamiri, BLge- 

fiur. 
Bigcsnr ... 

? 

China ,.. 
Suring ... 
Mol~arghri ...I 
IZiolganga ri- 

ver. 
Jhgesnr ... 

? 

Bdgeaar valley, 

KBthi, Sarju 
valley. 

M 
d 

.- 8 
g 
a 
W 

Q) 

El 
F 

... 

... 

... 
. . . . . . .  

. 

... 

... ... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
,.. 

... ... 

... 

... 

Name. 

nembranaccnm, Don, 

hastntum, TRu~lb. 
var. oxylobu 

juglsndifvlium, Dm, 

ebcnipee, Hook. 

3.- 
sp.- 
w..- 

p~opinqtlu", Walt .  
IYightianum, IVall. 
lineare, Ihunb. 

sl). - 
S t e w u r t i i ,  C .  B 

Clarke. 
sp.- 

... sp.- 

floc~lllosum, Don 
adnascens, SU. 

20. Gymnogram- 
ma. 

vestita, Hook. 
~ ~ ~ V ~ E C C L ~ B ,  I'resl. 

sp.- 
6p.- 

Totta, Schlecht. 

sp.- ,.. 

21. Meniscium. 

sp.- .-. 

22. Vittaria. 
elongata, Slo. 

G 

a 
W 

I 

A 0 

S 

... 

... 

... 

... 

.. . ... ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

,., 

... 

.,. 

... 

L I 
cl a a .- 
5s 
5; cJr; 

Fizz 
.d 

C C ; O  
d l r P  
= m @  

gw- 

... 
. . ..., 
. - . a , .  ... 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ... 
. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

,.. 

. . . . . .  

6 t I r  ,s 

B 
W 0 

.z 
s 

----- 
... 
... ... ... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... . ... 
... 
... 
... ... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... 
a , .  

... 

... 

d 

0 

$0 .- 
d 

3' 

... 
1'  

2'-3' 

1'-1;' 

6"-9" 
gff 

GN-8'' 
1'--1:' 
9"-12" 
1 ' - l i f  

4" 
1'-1;' 

G N  

1' 

I + ~ - Q ~  
3'f-4N 

grr 
'Sf-12N 

!Iff 
3' 

1' 

6" 

1:' 

1'-14' 
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Bemarka 

ri 
4 - - .- 
2 
-I. 

m 

0 - += .- e 
U 

... TTCCE 

... 
Fore& ... 

Do. ... 
On  tree^ ... 

110. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 
110. ... 
110. ... 

Open ... 
On trccs ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. .., ... 

On rocke ... 
Fore~t  ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 

... On rocks 

... 

Farcet ... 

... Treee 

01 

% 
P 

-5 
.H 

a .- 
7j .- * 

CJ al 
55 
W 

4-6,500 

... 
6-7,000 

4,5-7,000 

7-9,000 

7,500 
7,500 

7-8,000 
4,5-7,000 

6,000 
6,6 8,000 

10,SQO 
7,000 

3-6,000 

3,6-6,500 

3,500 ... 

7-8,000 
4,000 

4,000 
2,G-8,000 

... 
? 

3,600 

4.8-8,000 

= l ' l iyanlutle~ No. 1 in  Ilerb. S. 
& W. 

- ,, No. 2 do. - 
= ,, NO. 3 do. 

= ,, No. 4 do. 

m , ,  N o . 6  do. 
a ,, N o . 6  do. - - ,, No. 7 do. 
- - ,, No. 8 do. 
- ,, KO. 9 do. - - - ,, NO. 10 do. 

,, = S0.11 do. 
=Pleo]~eltis in IIerb. S. & W. - Niphobolus No. 1 in Herb. S. & 

W. - - ,, NO. 2 do. 

- , No. 3 do. - 
- ,, No. 4 do. - 

= Nothol tna in Herb. S. & W. 
=Lutogm~nnie  N o .  1 in Ilerb. S. & 

W. 
- ,, No. 2 do. - 
named G caudutain Herb. S. & W. 

= Grantinitis No. 1 in Herb. S. & 
Mr. - ,, No. 2 do. - 

Himi- 
l u g ~ .  

-- 

G, 
d 

c; - 
2 

It. 

K. 
H. 

R. 

n 
R 
1. 
R. 
I t .  
R. 
R. 

R. 

R. 

R . -  
H. 

R 
H. 

B. 
H. 

R. 

R 

H. 

5 2  
Q 

--- 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  ...... . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .  

12 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

...... 

. . . . . .  
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Name. 

23. Osmnnda. 

... re~nlis,  L. 
~ l a ~ t o n i a n n ,  L. ... 

24. Lygodium. 

japonicu1~l, SW. ... 
25. Botrychium. 

... v i r g i n i ~ ~ ~ l ~ U l  SW. 
~ u u a ~  i n ,  Slu. ... 
CXXXI.--MARSII;I- 

ACE&. 

1. Azolla. 

piunata, I l a m .  

C X ~ X I I ~ - T ~ ' C O ~ O -  
1)IncEB. 

1. Psiloturn. 

triquetrum, S?U. 

2. Lycopodium. 
... ~ a m i l t o n i i ,  Spreng. 

setaceurn, Hani. ... 
var. subulifolia ... 

clavntluu, L. ... 
3. Selaginella. 

cnulescens, Spring. ... 
sp.- ... ... ap.- 

jadlcnta. Spring. ... ... i~~tegcrrirnn, Spring. 

semicordata, W'oll. ... 

List of Kw~r~aon 

E .; - 
E3 
E *  

9 ,  
S F  
c z r  .- ,? 
& k c  
2 5 3  ,a0 
G -* ------- 

1 
2 

1 & 2 

1 
8 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

1 

2: 

2 
3 

4 
B 
G 
7 
8 

9 

S 
s 

q+ 0 

bh 
.- 
L 

E 
a 
H 

j 

B - 
," 
0 

i 

a 
'U 

2 - 
S 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

..a 

... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
,.. 
... 

E .- 
H 

. . - ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... ... 

... ... ... 

... 

:: - .t: 
2 bD .- s 6 

5 .- 
3 
S 

7 
Above N6mik, 

Hugila. 

BCgcsar, Bhi- 
bar. 

Almora ... 
... Tola 
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Remarks. 
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Bp.- ... 
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Remarka. 

=Neckera ntyura, Hook. 

= Neckera rni~ror ? IIcdw. 

=Lesheu polya~rtlros, Ilook. and T. 

=Leskea sp ? 
=Leskea rrcunli,~attc ? IIedw. 

= H .  Slrongylum, Taylor. 
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C H A P T E R  I X .  
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C O N T E N T S .  

A11.nnpemcnt of the snl~jecl. Food of the pcople Analysis of the food- 
gmins. I\-atsou's formula. Ct~lti\~atccl food-gmir~s. Cereals. Pulses. Ama- 
rauths. Polygonace..e. Cultivntcd vegetables. Gourds. Vegetables. Condi- 
ments and spices. Grecns. Fruits, cultisatecl a ~ ~ d  wild. U~icultivnted prodocts 
used as food. Drugs. Narcotics and spirits. Oil-sceds. Dycs and tans. Gmns 
and Gum-resins. Fibres. Woods. 

THE econoniic botany of the Himhlapn districts of Lliese provin- 

Arrangement of ces, actual and potcntinl, opens out such a 
subject. wide field for investigation that i t  would be 
i~npossible to do more than review thc infonri:~tion that we posscss. 
Thc materials are to bc found scattcrecl over nnmerous mcmoirs, 
articles, reports, and notcs, and are as practically iilacccssible t,o tlle 
gcneral public as if thcy had licvcr beell collccted. Thc form of 
this chapter will, therefore, be more that oS a suggestive classified 
list tlian of a treatise \vliich N-ould, in the first place, bc more than 
could be usefully prepnrccl by one pcrson ; and, in  the sccolid 

place, will conle n o r e  fitly into the general rcriew of thc economic 
products that is about Lo be nndcrtaken Ly the Department of Agri- 
culture in these 1wovinces.l For  the more orderly arrailgelnent of 
our subject, 11-e shall divide the useful proclncts of the vegctnble 
kingdom into the follotving c1assc.s:- 

I.- Vegetable szibstances ztsecl as food by nzen and aninzals. 
n. Culti-iated food-grains. 

I 
d. Grccns. 

b. Cultivated vegetables. c .  Fruits, cultivatcd and wild. 
c. Spices 2nd condiments. f. Cncultivatcd producls used as food. 

IT.- Vegetable substances used in pharmacy. 
a.  Drugs. 1 6. Karcotics and spirits. 
1 Progress has been made in this directio~i h the publication of my ':Notes 

on the Ecoiiomic Prodocts of the North-lFTcstenl I'rol-inces."  par^ I : on 'Gums 
and gum-resins 1' Part Il., on Econoinic Milleralog ;' Part III., issued by 
the Dcpartlncnt of Agricultorct contains, ' Tans ancl nycs 1' Part IT7.. ' Cult.ivat- 
ed food-gmius' ; Part V., ' Gonrds : vegetables : conrliments and nncultivated 
products used as food.' The reinaindcr are under prcpnration and will comprise 

Drugs,' Fibres,' 'TBoods, and ' Narcotics.' 
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]]I.- Vegetdle substnscea used i% ma~zz$actzn~es. 
a. Oil-sccds. c. Gums and gun-resins. 
b. Tans and clj-cs. I d. Fibres. 

e .  Woods. 

IV.-Spe&l sz&jects. 
n. Forest 11i.slory. c. Rhea experiments. 
b.  Tea cultivation. 

e. ~fiscellaneous. 

I.-VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES USED AS FOOD BY MEN AND AXIfiIALS. 

Tlie population of the Ilim&layan districts is esscntially Hindu, 
and consequently the vegetable kingdom 

Food of the pcople. 
affords most of the substances used as food 

by the people. Few of the hill-mcn, cven amongst thosc who havc 
had much communication with the plains, have any prejudice in 
regard to eating animal food. The inajority partalrc of tthe flesh of 
kids, short-tailed sheep, and young male buffaloes at festivals and 
marriages, and whenever sacrifices are offcred to the consort of 
Siva. With but few exceptions all eat the flesh of deer, pheasants, 
and yartridges,but not of jungle fowl ; whilst in Gal.hwB1, all, includ- 
ing Brahmans, eat the flesh of the wild pig. The sel-vilo classes 
(Dons, kc.) eat meat of all kinds whcnever thcy can get it, even of 
animals killed by wild beasts or which have died from disease, and 
in their habits differ little from the ChamLrs of tthe plains. Uncul- 
tivated products are used as food >hiefly by the inhabitants of the 
jungly tract lying along the foot of the hills and along the balks 
of the IThli, and, in tilnes of scarcity, by the peo1)le of the upper 
Pnttis. A t  all times, howcver, thc young leaves of ncttles, of 

several species of ferns, sorrel, and the lilrc, are used as a spinacll 
by all classcs. An examination of the list of cultivated products 
use das food will show that the greater portionbelong to the great 
natural orders Gmminea. or grasses, Leyz~~~zi~zosn! or pulses, alld 
Cz~czirbitncea. or gourds. The two former afford life-supporting 
substances abounding in albuminous inatters and those capable of 
repairing tissues :tccompanicd with slarch, gum, and sugar in 
snch proportion as t o  support respiration and promote animal 
heat. They also pro\-ide the inorganic substances necessary to kcrp 
the circulation in a healthy state and to renew the solid franc-work 
of our bodies. Of tlicsc two orders the G?>n?ninen or gmsses is the 
more i~nportant, containing as it  does wheat, barley, ricc, millcts, 

85 



maize, and sugarcane, which enter so largcly into thc food-rcsonrces 
not only of this cou~ltry but of cl-cry country in thc universe. To 
the Lcgun~i~zosn. belong pe:ts, beans, lentils, aiid gram. The gourds 
and cultivated vegetables :Ire enten lnorc as a relihh or to elcc ont 
a scanty supply of food-grain than as a sole food resource, and 
the11 only a t  certain seasons when tllcir a b ~ u ~ d a n c e  and cheapness 
render theln a favourite. The salnc 11my be said of fruits, culti- 
vated and wild, ancl of tlie mild 1)lants collected for food. 

Tlicrc are thrce fbrrris of' nitrogenous substances conlinon t o  both 

Analysis d tl,e food- animal ztnd 1 egetable organizatiolls distin- 
gi slns. gnishcd Lay the namcs alb~unen, fibrine, and 
cascine; and it has been found that, when introduced into a living 
~rgan ism,  each of these is cnl)nble of being convcrtcd into tlie other.' 
The principal ingredients of thc b l d  of animals is found to be fibriue 
and alb~unen, and thcse substances contain, besides tlie carbuu, hydro- 
gen, and osygcn found in  farinaceous products, ~ u c h  as the cereals, 
nitrogen, sulphur, and phosphorns, wl~ich abound in the pulses. 
These elements are also fo~uld in all parts of the animal organism 
exccpt water aucl fat. I t  follaws, theixfore, tlmt nutritious food must 
p,se-,s both albuminous: and nitrogenoub ing~eclients. The forlner 
are C ~ I I ~ P O S ( Y ~  of carbon, hydrogen, and osygcn; the hydl.ogen and 
osj-gen being in proportion to form water, t l ~ u s  leaving t l ~ c  carbon 
wllolly uaoxidised; or if we suppose the osygen to bc divided 
bctween tllc carbon :tnd hydrogen, n surplns of carbon and hyclrogcn 
kllat is unoxiclised yemains. TITe are now speaking of what takes 
place aftcr tlic food has been talien into the body ant1 tliere submit- 
tcd to ns~imilation. Prom the naolnent an aliilnal is born until i t  
die, oxygen is t&en into its body througl~ the ski11 and lnngs, and 
given out again by thc same channcls in thc form of colnponnds of 
carbon and hydrogen, or, in other words, as the  v a p u r  of water and 
carbonic acicl. The latter is clcrived from the food eaten; for, when 
a n  anilnnl is uunble to t :~ke food, so long as it lives, it continues t o  
inspire osygen and give out compa~unds of carbon and hydrogen, 
~vliich it obtains from the waste of the tissuesof its own body. I n  fact 
cleat11 enbues from the action of the insp i rd  oxygen, on account of its 
~)o\verEul afinity for car11011 ancl liytlrogen. JVhen the animal has 
uo longer kuperfluons cnrl~on ant1 hydrogen capable of combining 

! Cnscd on the 1esc;uches of PloIessoi Jlnqer. 
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~ ; t h  oxygen, itsseizes on the carbon and hydrogca of thc animal's 
own body; and, in the first inst:~nce, on the fat, whicll is allnost all 
carboil and hydrogen, in order to sntisf,~ the osygcil absorbed in the, 
circulation, which after~varcl;; gocs off' as carbonic acid in water. 
Froirl the above i l  trill be set11 that food containil~g n surplus of 
carbon and hydrogen is necessary to an anilnnl in order to supporf, 
respiration ~v i t l~ou t  clestroying its structure. But, besides clefcnding 
the aniinal tissues and other parts from the action of osygcn, food 
maintains aaimal .heat 3 for, milenever osygcn cornbines with a com- 
bustiblc, lleat is developctl ; and tliat this docs not depend 011 outward 
influences is shown by thc fact that thc heat of the body is the salno 
in Ihe tropics and in cold countries. 

There are thus two great uses to ~vIiich food is adapted by its 
composibion-thc nitrogenous to renew the blood ancl the non-nitro- 
gcnous to support respiratio~i and m:lintain slni~nal heat. But  
besides these these are other ingl*eclients in food, the salts, such as 
iron, phosphate of lime, chloride of sodium wit11 other salts of sodi- 
nm, potash ancl magnesia, which occur also in the blood and bones, 
nails and hair. The following analyses of the principal cultivated 
food-grains are intended to sho~v separately the quantity of these 
three prillcipal ingredients present in each class of grain, and in 
doing so its co~nparative value as a food resource. A study or tho 
tnblcs will corroborate in most bases thc empirical verclict on tho 
valnc of each grain fornlcd by the natives of these provinces, and 
gire  a scientific basis to their estimntcs, which ~ o u l d  othcr~vise 
appear to be based on arbitrary data arising from thcir habits of life. 
The first series refer to thc cereals, tllc sccolld to the pulses, and the 
third to other vcgctable proclncts. W e  shall first, homevcr, give 
Liebig's analysis of thc three forms of ~litrogcuous substnnces found 
iu animal and vegetable orgnnis~ns for colnparative pnrposcs, 2nd 
then Professor Mayer's ultimatc analysis of the various food-pains. 

-- 

1 ~lburncn.1 Caseine. I Fib~.ine 
Sulphnr .,, ... ... ... 
Cbrbon ... ... ... .., 
Nitrogcn ... ... ... ... 
IIydrogcn ... ... ... ... ... O x ~ g c n  ... .., , 

1.30 
63.60 
16.50 

7.1 G 

0.9 
4 3.6 
15.8 
7-1 

1.0 
53.2 
17.2 

6.9 
22.54 ! 22.6 -- I---- 

100~00 1 10U.tIO 

21.7 

100~00 -- 



These are arranged in pcrcciltages so as to shorn the composition 
of the different substances existing in each vegetable product 
examined with their separate uses as life-su-staining colnponnds. 

Triticuna vutgare, whcst, gehJn, B. 

Ditto, H.  ... 
Hordeum Iresasticho~r, barley, joo, 1-1, 

... Oryza saliva, rice, d h i n ,  &I. 

Ditto, H. ... ... 
Zea Mays, maize, n~ahai, 11. ... 
Rye, B. ... ... 
Do., H. ... ... 

Penicillaria spicata, millet,  bajra, M. 
Eleusine Coroca~~a ,  nraaduo, X. 

Avena saliva, oats, jai, B. ... 
Ditto, H. ... ... 

Stwyhsaa wulgare, jodr, M. ... 

.*+ ... 

... 
9.. 

... 
..a 

... 

.I, 

... ... 

... 
I.. 

.me 

--- 

Ervum Lens, lentils,  maslir, H .  ... ... 
Pisun8 salivutn, peas, tt~allor, B. ... .., 

N m c s  o f  products. 
nit'o- 

~~~~~- 
ellls. 

... Ditto, H. ... ,.. 29-02 67-31 3.18 

Phaseolus vulyaris, bean, sem, H. -.. .. I 28.61 / 66.70 I 4.3s 

Nitro- 
genous 

i l~gredi-  
cuts. 

Inorga- 
nic i l l -  

gredi- 
c n t ~ .  

Solanurn buberosum, potato, dlu, B. 

Ditto, II. ... 
Brossica Rapa, turnip,  shalgam, B. 

Ditto, H.  ... 
Beia vulgarb, beet, chaubandar, B. 

Dilto, E, ... 
Daueur Caroda, carrot, gdjar, H. 
Brassicll Napus, colza, H. ,,, 

1 I I 
In  t h e  abobovc tallle M.  denotes an analysis b y  Professor IIayer ; B. b y  &.I. 

Roussinganlt in his  ' ~ c o n o m i e  Rurule; ' and H. by Mr. H o r s f ~ r d  in L. P. D., PhiL 
Mag., November, 1846, p. 365. 
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Here the arrangement is in  pcrcentnges so as to sholv the 
ultimate composition of each product csamined. wilhout reference 
to the different cotnpounds existing in them or their uses as lifc- 

n d .  
u z o z 4  

43 50 

43 23 

44.68 

46'10 

46.62 

44.62 

41.20 

44 55 

44.09 

43.77 

36.70 

' 45-59 

44.82 

38.50 

40, 00 

38.92 

39 03 

44-70 

44.79 

42.30 

42-96 

43.40 

39.37 

43.90 

46.68 

z Z b n 0  p> 

5.10 

6.76 

6 89 

5.85 

6'53 

6 60 

5.60 

6 65 

, 6 - I 3  

6.10 

6.40 

6 64 

6'2.4 

6.75 

6.20 

6.73 

6.63 

5.80 

6.00 

5.50 

6-68 

5-80 

5-72 

6 22 

6.01 

sustaining compounds :- 

Kames o f  products . 
........... 

CEREALS . 
Triticum uulyar~, wheat, B . . . .  ... 

. . . .  Ditto, I1 ... ... 
H v r d e ~ o t ~ ~  he.zasliclion, l~ar ley ,  TI .... .,. 
Oryea suliva, rice, i\I .... ... ... 

Ditto, H . ... ... ... 
. Zen Muys, maim, IT .., ... ... 

Rye, B . . . .  ... ... ... 
Do., 11 ... ... .. . ... 

I'cnicilla~ia spicalrr, bl jru,  If . . . .  ... 
E'le?ssitie Corocann, nrandva, I1 . . . .  ... 
Aveno saliva, outs, B .... ... ... 

Ditto, I3 . ... ... ... 
Soryh~cnl twlgare, jodr, 31 . ... ... 

PULSES . 
Err-urn Let~s, lcntils, I1 ... ... . .. 
Pisurn satinurn, pcas, U . ... ... 

Ditto, EI . . . . .  ... ... 
Phaseolus vulgaris, bcans, H . . . .  ... 

OTHER VEGETABLE PRODUCTS . 
. . . .  Solanum tuberosum, potato, B ... 

Ditto, H . , .. ... ... 
Brassica Rapa, turnip, B . ... ... 

. . . .  Ditto, H ... .. 
.... Beta vulgaria, beet, B ... ... 

. . . .  Ditto, H ..I ... 
Dauius Carota, carrot, H . o a. ... 
B?.assicn Nupus, colza, H . ... ... 
.. 

.1 6.10 

46.69 

43.50 

44-57 

44.61 

46.04 

46.20 

44.37 

44.48 

48'64 

50 70 

46.50 

45.69 

45-35 

46'50 

45.12 

45.07 

44.00 

43.86 

42.90 

43-19 

42.80 

40.99 

43.34 

45.32 

6 

. 

2.30 

3.00 

2 34 

1.43 

1 . 1 ~  

2.14 

1.70 

1 87 

2.19 

2.86 

2.20 

2 39 

2.45 

4.77 

4.20 

4.42 

4.47 

1.50 

1.56 

1.70 

1.9s 

1.70 

2-43 

1.67 

1.45 

d 
V1 

. 

2:40 

0.70 

2-84 

0.47 

0.36 

0.86 

2.30 

1'33 

0 73 

1-03 

4.00 

3 26 

1'26 

2'60 

3.20 

3.18 

4.38 

4-00 

3.61 

7.60 

7.02 

6.30 

6.43 

5.77 

4.01 
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Tlie results of the precccling tables are supportecl 'uy a further 
examination of llle pulses grown in these provinces. Tlle fo l lo~~- i~ lg  
table gires the arerage result of an analysis of sel-era1 samples of 
each product talren from ' Panjal) Products,' I., 243 :- 

Names of products. 

In 100 parts : varics in sprcimens from 
diflerelit parts of I~idia.  

~ i t r o ~ e n n ~ i r  j carbonaccou~ 
ingrcdicnts. 0' ~ l " l ' " l 1 ~  / iagrediei i t~.  

Ciicrr arieliwum, glxrn, clranna .., 
Ervur~r Lens, lentils, m n d r  ... ... 
Lofb!/rus suticus, hisdri (Calcutta spcci- 

men).  
P i s u m  saf iv~~nr,pras,  mottnr. ... ... 
Ph,aseolus aco~lzt~foiius, nlod(Ca1cutta spc- 

cimen). 
Phoseolus Mrinno, mang ... ... 
P. var. rarlintus, tird (Bombay speci- 

mcri).  
Vigna Cntjong, lobiya (Rombny speci- 

men). 
Dolichos b j f l n r u s ,  goha t  ... . . . 

,, L,rbln6, shin~i ... ... 
Ctrj1171us indicu~, arhar ... ... 
Gl!/cinc S j r r ,  bhut ... . . . 
Cyurnopsis paoruli:~ides, gnwdr (1'Gua spc- 

cimcn). 

Fatty or oily 
nl"'er. 

From an inspection of the prccciling L~bles i t  will be secn that 
the pulses abound in nitrogenous elenlents so efficient in repairing 
the tissues, and next to them the cereals. A comparison with the 
arlalysis of the constituents of the blood will show that the composi- 
tion of both is almost identical, and will also explain why expericnco 
has taught the natives of these provinces to Inis toget,ller in their - 
food, in certain proportions, cereals and pulses, the one supplying 
what the other is wanting in. Thus the flour of gram and peas is 
mixed with that of the cereals and especially with millet flour. 
Pulse bread is very seldom eatcn alone, and then only locally and for 
some special reason. 

The millcts and the coarser pulscs form the staple food of the 
hill population. Amongst the former the ~nancltba, jangho?.a, koni, 
cl~ina, and mcina, and amongst the latter the gallat, bhat, ancl 9-ains. 
Tlie mandwn is either made into bread or into a porridge called bcivi, 
and the cldna and koni are also made into bread or boiled whole and 
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eaten as rice. Wlion travelling, the lo~vcr classes live clliefly on 
sat~i,  the incal of parched barley, wliicli only requircs the adclitioll of 

x little water to preparc it for eating. Tlic following relllarks of 
I l  lrail l  still hold good :- 

"Rice forins tlle i:,lrouritc food of all those who cml aflorrl to pnr- 
chase it. TTlleat is only in pnrlial co~lsmnption, chiefly on occ:~sions 
of cntertaiiimenls a t  marriages, kc., when the pecaliar scruples of 
I-Iinclus prcvent thc use of rice. Vegetables of all kinds, both cnl- 
tured and \\gild, are objrcts of ~univcrsal coonsuulption ; among the 
latter description, not already noticed, iiiay bc inentioned thc nettle, 
fern, tl~lip, i,z(clzi, 'kc., of wl~icli the shoots, root, and bean, rcspec- 
tivcly, arc eaten: thc list of herbs, roots, and leaves, coilsidered ed- 
ble by the natives, is endlcss ; indced, f1.0111 thcir indiscrilnination 
ill this respect, fatal cases of 1)oisoning so~lletilncs occnr. During the 

residence of the agricultural classes in the Blribar their 
llrillCipal food is tllc " y~~iycl,'' or swect potato, boilcd and eatcn will1 
butterlrlilli. Aiiinial food is ill much recluest among :dl classcs ; 
wvith the csccption of those nnilnnls the usc of ~vhich as food is 
I~rOhibitctl by their religion, and excepting also reptiles of all descrip- 
tiolls and carrion birds or bcasts, cvery sort of aniiual is converted 
to footl in soille part or olhcr of tlle l~ills: by the soutliern Garh- 
Tvhlis rats and ~liice arc coilsiderecl its dainties. Thc favourite flesh 
is tllat of tllc goat, or of tllc shc'cp, whcrc brccl : against the sheep 

of tile l,lains nn uilirersal prcjudicc esists, its long tail rendering 
it, ill tllc> eye of the highlancler, n species of dog. K O  scruple as 
to ille llloJe of dcccasc exists, and niliir~als dying :L natnml death 

from disease, or otllcr cansc, arc eaten by tlle I-Iindus as well as Ly 
tlle Doms." 

Stewart also in his iiltcresting repart on the food of thc pcople 
of tllc Bijiior district, mllicll lies a t  thc foot of the Garh\~rBI hills, 
notices many points n-hich 11:tve an interesting beariiig on tho 
lessons lcnrncd by esperieilce as to the dietetical value and effect 
of each food-grain. I-Ie writes :- 

L(  The prices of tlie varions staple crops ~ o u l d  appear to have 
a greater eff(>c,t on tlic rclntivc qnantities of those consunled a t  
diflefcrent pcriods of tlle year t11:111 opinions connected with t,llcir 
wholesolnencs.s, kc. Still, the latter considcrntion has its weight in 
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deter~niiling the choice of certain kinds of foodat ccrtaiilseasons. 
Thus, in the cold meatlier, ~ n u c h  nlore bdjl.n, which is considered 
'( heating," is consumed, wit11 n large proportion of salt and spiccs, 
than a t  ally otl~er time ; and in that season generally, one incal a 
day, a t  least, consists of pulse 13-it11 rice in the form of k h i j i .  Ba- 
g l ~ a ~ ,  or rice made into meal with its inner huslr, is also a favourite 
liind of food in the cold ~veather. I n  the hot season, again, rice is 
the ccrcal most nsed, and this accords wit11 the fact that its corn- 
parativc consumption is found gradually to increase towards Cal- 
cutta, and to decrcase towards Afghbnishin, so that in the Upper 
Panjhb i t  constitutes a yery snlall proportion of the food of the 
people, and mheat aiid maize are very much used. I n  the rainy 
scason nlore wheat appears to be eaten than a t  any other time of 
the year, very oftcn in t l ~ e  form of gocl~r~i bread, with about one 
part in fonr of pulse-meal. Tlie labourer, if not in straits, always 
has t ~ v o  meals a day, the frlllest being the morning one, a t  6 to 
8 A.M., before he begins, or clnring an interval of, his worli ; 
the evening one, after the day's labour is finislierl : but, of course, the 
change of the seasons, the weather, and the nature and place of his 
worli, cause considerable variation in this respect. 

((Tile staple of food of the labouring classes in tlii.; as in most 
other co~zntrics consists of one or otller of the ccreals, here generally 
combincd with a conside~.able amount of pulse. Fronl very many 
enquiries the a ~ c r a g e  consumption of adnlt labourers, rnale and 
female, appears to bc about tcn or twelve chhattiilcs (20 to 24 oz.) a 

day of iiieal, or rice, with about two chltntttilcs (4 oz.) of pnlsc. The 
average weight of the aclult males adlnittcd into Bijnor jail in six 
inontlu mas-13indus, one mnund and ten seers (loo%.), and nIusnl- 
ir~jns,  onc inaund and eight seers (9Gfb.); and since this lnay be 
assumed as a tolerably close approximation to the average \reight 
of the adnlt ~na lc  inhabitants of the district, the above quantity of 
food s e e m  liberal when coinpared with t11c amount which has been 
found to support hcalthy persons in  Europe, where the average 
\~eigl i t  of individuals is probably considerably higher than here. 
Less invariable (than pulse) but still very frequent co~lco~nitart? c f  
thc bread or rice co~lslllnccl are p e n s  and 1~11'X.d9*i of gourds and  
other vegetables, and, in tho seaaon, one or two kinds of frLits, 
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aspecinlly tlie mango. Thcse not only have their uses in supplying 
fresh vegetable juiccs to tlie economy, but also add to and vary the 
sapid elcnients of the food, ancl thus, bcsidcs satisfying the natural 
craving for flavcnr, they also aid in  stimulating the process of diges- 
tion, altl~ougli, both tlleorcticnlly and practically, an excessive amount 
of s ~ ~ c h  food taken habitually is deleterious. A morc constant error 
of the labourer is t l u t  of making his cakes too thick and under- 
cooking them. The rcasons for this practice are, that it saves 
trouble, timc, and fire, and produces the feeling of satiety with 
a smaller quantity. I t  is barely ncccssary to observe that tho 
practice is cnlcnlated to injure digestion seriously (and in native 
reginlelits I have very often found that i t  materially inter- 
rered with co~lvalescence from certain diseases of the alimentary 
canal). Hill inen eat greedily all l i i i ld~ of fruits, both cultivated 
ancl wild, and very rarely allow either to ripell thoroughly. The 
number of wild fruits ant1 berries is very large, and the supply lasts 
f ~ o m  April to Octobcr, forming a melcomc, though not perllaps 
always a healthy addition to their food. 

"The average quantity of animal fibrine consumed by the labourer 
must be vcry sinall indeed, as llleat is but rarely eaten by him, and 
t l ~ e n  generally only in quantity ssllfficicnt to constitute a relish to 
his ordinary vegetable diet. The  place of the oleaginous element 
which is, alnoilg incat-eating nations, lnostly derircd from flesh, is 
here fillcd by the very large amount of animal and vegetable oils 
consumed in various ways, especially as adjnncts in cooking vege- 
tables, kc., and in the protoi-forin sweetmeats. The alnount of 
spices taken is also large, and is probably, to some cxtent, necessitated 
by the rarity of the stimulus of meat, and by the considerable pro- 
portioll geilernlly borne by crudc vegetables to the other articles of 
food. Sugar likewise is used in largcr qnantitp than in tcmpcrate 

but I should think not morc t11:111, if so much as, is used 
in other countries where thc sugarcane is cultivated." 

Dr. Forbes MTntson has pnblished a most useful table, show- 
ing tlie propcrties of nitrogcnons snbstances 

Watson's formula. 
which can be combined to tlie best adva~gtage 

with carbonaceons ones; that is, of pulses to be combincd w-ill1 cereals 
arrowroot, sago, ~nillels, aild the like. By a sinlplc forinula we can 

8 6 
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find ont the qanntitp of a pulnc that should be added to a ci~rbona- 
ceons snbstancr, provided o~i ly  we know f i o ~ n  previous nlialysis the 
amount of nrbonaceous and nitrogenous matter in each, from wllich 
u7c can declnce the p r o ~ ~ o d i o e s  of carbonaceous to ~litrogeuous in 
each, rcprcscnting nitrogenous as unity. 

Then, to find the quantity of one substance to be added to tho 
'other, we have this f o n n d a  :- 

Let thc proport,ion of nitrogenons to carbonaceouzs in the given 
-substance be m : 1. Let the proportion of nitrogeno~u, to cnrbona- 
,ceous in the substance required to be added be 7t : 1. 

Then the standard proportion or best possible combination 
(which is 6 carb.: 1 nit.:) = p  : I. Let the nmnbcr of parts in tile 
given substance be a, and the number required to bc added be x, 

then- 

'Or simplified, .V = C7"-p) ("+') a. This will be fronl 
(p-?L) (n/.+l) I 

an example. Let it be required to know what proportion of a pulsc, 
say gram, should bc added to a hunclred parts of nrro~%-root to give 
the best combination. By analysis we know that thc proportion of 
carbonaceous to llitrogenous in a i~owroot  is 165.5 : 1, and in gram 
is 3.8 : 1 : then in the formula m will bc represented by 165.5 ; n 
by 3.8 ; p by (the standard known) 6, and a by 100 : so 

100 = 209-0 =the number of parts required ; that is, that 209 parts 
of gram to 100 parts of arrowroot makes the best combination. 
This formula is of great value in settling jail and hospital diet:iries. 

A -CULTIVATED FOOD-GRAINS. 
The cultivated crops are divided into those of the rnhi or sown 

in  the autumn and reaped i n  the spring and 
Cultivated food-grins.1 

those of the k l ~ a ~ f  or cl~azl7ntis, sown in the 
sn~nmer and reaped in autumn, exactly as in the plains, for the 

' 4 hotm~icnl clcsol.iptiun of each of these plants will bc fon~ld in my Notem 
on the Lconomic Products of the Kurtk-Western Pro?inces,' Part IV., Allahnl~nd, 
1881. 
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influence of the periodical rains is felt in all tlie hills on this side of 
the snowy range. I n  the hills, the staple crops arc tlie sanie as they 
wcrc sixty years ago, wheat and barley in the spring, and rice and 
nznndua in the nutiunn ; in tho tract along tlie foot of the hills 
rice and arum arc the pr inc i l~~l  rain-crops, and wheat, barley, and 
mustard thc chief spriug crops. Dividing the cultivated food-grains 
amongst the p e a t  natural orders, me have as follows :- 

Tkitict~nr wtlgare, Linn., u,hcat-qrkfi~~, 9~$1hnl. 
Zhurdert~r~ J~rzaatiehotc, Linn., badey-jnrt. 

,, Aiit~izlnycasc, Linn., ccleslial barley-~ca-jntc. 
O r y m  8ntirnn, Linn., r ice-dhd~~.  
Zca ;Urryn, Linn., maize-BAtitta, jli)tala, rntrngari. 
Pa.~),alrtin acrr~bic~clataal, Linn.-kodn, kodr.ct. 

Par~icrrnt miliacertm. 1,inn.-cAiqw, gn?ldr.a. 
OpZis~t~r~ttnjr~trnrr,~tnc~~~ts, Link.111n9~rlij.a. jkaagr ra. 
Setnrin italica, Kth.-ku?i+~i, kor~i, k ~ i k s i .  
P i ~ r ~ i r i l l u r i ( ~  slrir.n tcc. Lam.-b4ra. 
Wr71sirre Cornca?~n, Gacrtn.11rar~dua. 
Arc~uc snf irn.  Linn., oats--;jni. 
& J T ~ ~ N I I I  v~tl!/nr-r, Pers.-jodr, jli~tali.  
Succr'taraui u f i c i t ~ ~ c t ~ n ,  L i m ~ . ,  sogarcnne-llth, rikha, ga ma. 

IJEGUXIXOSW OR PULSES. 

Cirpr n~.irtinirr~r, T,inn.! gmm-rhnaa, ch07~1. 
Er-rrr,n L r t ~ s ,  I,inn., Icr~lils-r~trrszir. 
T,i'citr Eitbcr, Linn., knn-bdk7z. 
Lnth!/i.lra s/ctiit18, Tinn., Kisa~ai: chn l~ fn .  
P; .S~IIIL sntiivrrtr, I inn . ,  pca-knlot~, kulrzi. 
.Phn,srul~tts ncnait[h~Zitts, Jacq.-11~1th. 

,, ill,r?t.go: Liir~~.-or?rrrg, i!RAinii. 
P. iVungo var. ~rrdiattrs, 1,inn.-wrd, arn.~lr, cRlt int i, i.ttlilrZar. 

,, toroso,~, Roxh.-gur~a~~sI~,  
Phaseo1x.s c?t.lqa~.i.v, Linn., bean-shirrti, scsnL. 

,, w.ultj'or.w, Willd., sca1.let ronrrer. 
,, coccineus, Lam., di t to  variety. 

Tri.qna Pdlirrgtg? End1.-lobiya, ~ i a n . ~ k .  
Dolichos biJo~?rs, TJinn.-gn Aat. 

,, Lablab, Linn.-shfnri. 
Cuja.rn1t.9 i.dictrs, Spreng.--urJiar, ~ a l r a r ,  ilir. 
Gbyei?t.c ~Si!ja., Sieb.-bhnt. 
Cynnwpsis ysuralioides, D. C.-go taut.. 

CHEXOPODIACE.~. 
O~e?wpo(Zilor~ albtor~, Linn.-betW tta. 



HIMALAYAN DISTEICTS 

CEREALS. l 

Triticnm vulgare, Linn.-Wheat, and Hordeurn hexastichon, 
Linn.-Barley. There arc four recognized varieties of wheat :- 
(1) yehrbt, sqfetl or white wheat ; (4), drikl-?ihd)ti or dt i t~n ,  a white 
amlllcss variety grown in large quantities in the Rwi \->lley near 
Soinesar ; (31, tlaulnt-khu'ni and (4)  Id-yehtiiz, tcirya or jzis?~er, the 
bearded varieties. J h c a t  is called geilerically Iiccl~aX: or gel~zi,,, 
and by the Bhotipas ~ ~ d p l ~ a l .  Tlle flow is lLllown as (itu o r  
kcszsnik. 

There are also several varieties of barley known generically a s  
j au ;  a short-awned variety is called wnn. TVlicil bayley is sown 
and reaped together with wheat, the 111isecl g n ~ i n  is called gqjai ; 
and wit11 gram or peas or lel~tils, it is Irnown as bijm. I n  both 
thesc cases the grains are grown togcther and cooked and eaten 
as one. Mixed whcat a d  grai~r is called gocl~ni below the hills. 

Wheat and barley usually follow rice in tlre same fields. Thcse 
are prepared in Asauj (Septcinber-October) by plougliing and clean- 
ing, and, when praciicablc, they are irrigated by turning into thcm 
a streail1 from solm river. Tlle irrigated fklcls are so\vn in October- 
Novcn~ber and thc uplands in November-December. The seed is 
sown in f~~ r rows  ( s i p ) ,  which are again covered in by the plongh, 
whilst the clods are broken by the ~lalriyst and again sliloothed Isy a 
heavy Rat \vooden log (jlzaycc) drawn by oxen and kept steady by it 
lliarl standing on it. Barley ripells in Dfarch-Apiil a i d  w h a t  a 
lnoilth later, and yield a b o ~ ~ t  tellfold thc seed sown. Both are 
cut in the lnidclle of the stalk with a sicklc and tied in shcaves 
(Citithu) and stacked near the homestead to dry. IVhen dry, the 
sl~cavcs are mlboiuld and tlircsl~ecl out by a ilat wooden board with 
a short handle li l lo\~n as ~ I L Z I T I , ~ V ~ C I .  111 some of the north-eastern 

d botanical desc;.ilrlio:~ of each species nncl full notes on loc;~lit.ies, nscs, 
kc.: \\ill bc fo:ind i n  illy 'KIJLCS ou the LCOUOII~U: I ' r ~ d u ~ t ~  of the NwLh-Western 
Provinces,' Par1 1V. 
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Patt,is of Iiulnaun a l)rimiti\re form of flail is usell in tlic s11:~pc of 
a long pliant stick. Tlic chaff' is used as focldcr; cow-dung 
ashes (X.lic!riycc) arc lnised with the grain when storctl, to pre- 
vcnt the att.aclis of insects. Thc variety Hi AJyicel~n.c, lncntioned 
Ly Tllonisoll (11. 102) as that ( cnrions, a\\lnless, monstrous barley,' 
is l'ecnliar to the liiglilands of Tibet, whcrc i t  is evtelisivcly culti- 
vated. I t  ripens in August in the Prn:~ng \-alley. A t  tlie salile 
tiliie tllnt wlicat is sown, and oftcn on the borders of t l ~ e  sairle fieltla, 
n~cisiig. (Evuicl tz  Leizs) and gram (Cz'cel. aqietinun~) are cultivated in 
q~~antit ies.  

Hordeum himalayense ( cceleste )- Ua-jaz~, the cl~lin~u of tlie 
Bllotiyas of I)' arnia. 

This bpccics is only grown in villages hordcring on tlie snowy 
range and a t  high elevations, 7-16,000 feet. Tlie seed is s o ~ ~ ~ n  in  
firat-class unirripted land in October and ripens in &lay. Tlie 
nvcrage yicld l)er acrc is about fifteen loads, worth one rupcc a load, 
and rnihed at  a cost of about eiglit rupecs an acrc. Tlie produce is 
consunled locally Ly thc Bhotiyab, bcilig esteeliied inuch too poor a 

food for tlic lowlalit1 folk. 

Oryza sativa, Lin11.-Rice. Thirj widcly-tlistributed grain is, 

as inay be sul~posecl, tllc principal rain-crop 
Rice. 

in tlie lowlands, ancl is also largely cultivntcd 
in the hills up to 6,500 feet, where sonie of the nlost va1n:lblc varic- 
tiea are raised in tlie deep, hot valleys. It is an annual, belonging 
to tlie natural ordcr Gq~ninkzect., llnving numerous c ~ ~ l l ~ l a ,  erect, joint- 
ecl, ro~uld and sn~ooth, thc leaves slienthing and long, scabrous out- 
side ailcl tllc panicles tcrniinal. Thc local lialncs of tlie varieties are 
nlnio+t elldlesb ; the principal recugnizcd ill tllc I<umxon Division are 
tllc. f'ollo\\ ing :- 
I )hd?~.  clhrxtatca. sathiya. dhdni. nlnkat~i .  battrslr ,I-o. 
Hdr~snra'ti. (EdfZu. dha~trya.  brzcZ(~tiyn. jo!gyaua. ?tt(rknrrrt. 

j A islralz. ba?~2,o'sa. 1taEt1cniya. ~.atntr.n. ~ i j b h n t t .  

GulIo. ar!jtr?~. ia?tliya. alutcya. nhccri. 9'1ynatr~n. 

z;cln. nnrdrasi. X.i>'nrz[li. arluvrrt. rndyn.  71nlrlun.a. 
Jnmal. sd l .  I?/u. nta tslora. pnvn ya I .  nm?zdknri. 

Hnk70~.a. kat!/7i1.i. ?'akas?c?ua. a x d i .  cit tin78tili. sdlnm. 
yfel t l iya.  gnjaliya. n~athatr~uth. ge?rrlra. ch~nabhtari. ydl iyn.  

111 the hills, the ngricnlturnl year conlnlences about Ilie niiddle 

of February, nlien tlie land has to be prcparcd for the rice-crop, 
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is ~zsnally sown mhcre ?)~tni.tluu llas 1)crn raised in tlic pre- 
violis season. Tlie manure from the cattls-shcds is sprcad over the 
ground which is then ploughed and freed froin stones. The terrace 
malls are repaired and the roots of the ~nancli~n from the last crop 
arc collected and b u r ~ ~ e d .  I n  BaisLkli (hlorcli-April) or Jetli, 
(Al)ril-&lily), the land is ploughed again ant1 the seed is sown in t l ~ e  
f~lrrows, ~vliich arc closed by a flat log of \vood c1rn11.n alollg thcln. 
\ . h e n  the young plants have risen to somc t,hree or four inches in 
height, a largc rake or harrow is dra~rrn over thc ground to I-clnovo 
the weeds and thin theplank. Where wntcr is abilnd:lnt, the better 
sorts of rice are sowll in a highly-maaurccl and i r r i e t c d  llursery 
(bil~no7.c~) or seed bed. T l~ i s  is first floodcd with water and thcn 

until the soil becomes a semi-liquid mass. DIanure is tllen 
added and the seed is sown on the topancl covered over with l ea~~cs ,  
especially those of the clrir, which arc said to decompose easily in 
\,rater and form an escellent top-dressing manure. Tho youilg plant3 
are transferred (ropaj from the 1111rseriesLy tha wonlen ancI cllilc!rcn 
in June-Jnly to the open field. Tlieinanurc used is commonly the 

of the cattle-pens, which arc collectecl in rcgulnr heaps on 
a place sct apart for it in the field, usually that in wllicll the cattle 
have been regularly penned (khattu), to cconolnisc tho col1e;tion of 
thcir droppings. Leaves also are collected and allowed to rot in 
heaps on the field, aiid twigs aiid brailchcs of trees are burned 
and the ashcs made use of. The latter arc usually taken 
from the village forests and cost ~ ~ o t h i n g  but the labour ill 
gntllering and stacking thenl. lVllen tlic field is a ~111~11 
O1,(!, t,he is loosened :~nd tllc tvcctls rcn~oved by a slnnll iron 
siclile (krltal(~). I n  J u l y - A L I ~ U S ~  the weeds are ugniii relliovctl, 
\yllilst the land is lrcpt inundated witli watcr, and l)y thc cncl of 
Augllst the poorcr high1:lnd varieties are ready, and by tllc cncl 
of Scpteillber or beginning of October tllc finer sorts grown 011 the 
lowlands. Iticc is cut fro111 the root and stored on thc field in st:lclis 
(ltnnyh~n) with the ears inwards. Thcre i t  is left for four or five 
days to dry, and after that the grain is trodden out by cattle 
on a threshing-floor paved with slates (khctla) or simply by Inell 
on mats (moshtn). The stalks (puzotil) are innde up in bundles 
(ptilcc) and stored round a polo or in the fork of a tree and afl'ord 

food for cattle and bedding for the poor. The grain is taken home, 
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:md, after bcing dried 011 the roof of the house, is stored for use 
in boxes (bhaktir) or in baskets \\it11 liind or cow-dnng, 
c:tlled X.ovaszy(lcls or drilns. Unliusked ricc is known as c11~6n in  
Runlami ; ant1 Leforc husking i t  is again dried in  the sun 
and then poulicled in a wooden or stone mortar callcd a n  
.tcA.I~nl. The pestle (musal )  in use is tipped with iron, and the grain 
ir, p o n ~ ~ d e d  three different times bcfore the clean rice or cha'nzoal is 
Imodnced. The cliafl (rlrila) is used as fodder for cattle, ant1 tho 
11~1.k ( I ~ i l l t i )  of the third pounding, by the poor. JVinnowing is 
pc~'f()rlncd by a shovcl-shapcd baskct ( sz~pa)  \vhich is held a t  sncli an  
angle to the ~vincl as allows the chaff' to fly off, or the gr:lin is placed 
011 tile ground and thc basket is used as a fan. One ndli or about 
folly ponlids of rice-seed produccs in irrigated land 35 ndlis of 
unhu~licd or one-half that amount of husked ricc, and rice-seed in 
upland mlirl.ignted land about half as much. Dry upland rice ripens 
fro111 early Septclnber ; common irrigated rice from early Octobcr 
and the better irrigated sorts fiom the middle of October. In 
Dchra Diln there are tliree principal varieties,' the chaitg*tc, h n l ~ t c ,  
and k9cig.i or tmnsplanted. The first, which is also known as chnmbts 
or m?jal~n, is sown iu unirrigated land i n  March-April (Chait) and 
is cut in  Augnst-September. Haltyu is sown a month later in  
siniilar land and is cut in  September ; it is also known as anjani 
and nakn. Thc kydv-i f~~rnis l ies  rice of the best quality ; the seeds 
are sourn in nurseries in April-May, and the young plants are 
transferred in the following two nlollths to wellirrigated fields, 
where they arc carefully weeded. The principal varieties are the 
?.nmjatociin and bdsn2ati, and these grow best in warm vdlcys and 
along tlie great rivers \\-here there is much moisture. Cl~dnzc,nl 
cooked in water is called bhcit, but the broken grains (kctnikcc) when 
cooked are called ja~lla.  IL'~ij?.i is a mixture of rice \ ~ i t h  zlvd or 
bcij9.c~ boiler1 together in  water;  and k h i ~  is rice boiled in milk. 
The colnmoner vzwicties are ofteu made into bread, and in that case 
the grain is only husked once and the inner husk is left on to be 
ground into flour, called bayl~ar in Garhwlil. 

Zea Mays, Linn.-Indian-corn, maize ;-Bhtitta, mukui  (I(u- 
maun) ; nall?z~al,i, jzinala (Garhwil). The maizc plant is grown in 

1 Memoir, 22. 
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small quantities in llle liills for tho 11ends wl~ich arc nsnally r o a s t ~ d  
~vl-hole, ancl the seed is then caten from thc cob (clr/icli?]. T l ~ e  sced 
is sol~lctimcs grou~ld into flour and lnade into brcatl either alone or 
with the flour of 1~~0th.  

Paspalurn scrobiculatum, Linn.; P. kwa, Willc1.-Kodo, 
kotlvn, kod7~cm. 

An annnal belonging to the natnml orcler G7n~ninece and sub- 
order Pnnicecz, cultivated in the sul+Hi~nAl:ty:~u districts. Dr. 
J. L. Stewart \\.rites1 of the Bi,jnor district : " T<oclrn is said to 
produce  choler:^ :1nc1 volniting, and I find that some authors nlention 
a sim~lar pl~eno~ncnon as occasionally occurring in all t,hrcc p r e ~ i -  
dencies. The natives genert~lly hold that with thc ordinary k0d7.n~ 
and undistingaishable from it, grows a kind that they call ntojnn or 
ntnjni which produces the above effects, but it has been snggested 
with greater probability that these tlcpcnd on the use of thc new 
grain under certain conditions." These results arc, ho~vevcr, uu- 
common, as thcy arc seldom ]net with, mid the grain is a fhvourite 
one for home consumption anlongst thc poorer classes. It is husked 
with the pestle (i~uisnl) and frequently eaten ~ulground called 
chcintunl in  the Bijnor district, a term usually applied to husked 
rice. P. lony[@ovu?n, the litinn of ICumaon, grows lvild and its 
seeds are also nscd as food. Rosbnrgh, 93 ; Drwy (F. P.), III., 
565 .  

Panicum miliaceum, Linn.-The china of thc hills and cl~baia 

acitodn of some places, of ~vhich the gnncivn or gcrndvi variety (P. 
c~li~inoszun?) is grown cstcnsivcly in the Bhhbar. It is an annual 

with erect, round cnlms, b e l o n g i ~ ~ g  to the natural order G r i ~ m i n e ~  
and the sub-order Panicere. It is cultivated in the hills up to 6,000 
feet and the sub-RimB1ayan tract, and is notcd by Maddeu :IS 

wild a t  HBwalbBgh. It is a very delicate plant, sown in 

March ; it ripens in May in the Bhibar, and is grown chiefly for 
immediate consumption. I n  the hills i t  is occasionally sown in  
May-June up to 6,000 feet in o few villages and ripens in August. 
The average outturn per acre in  the hills is about 25 loads of 
unthreshed grain, worth about Rs. 20, and raised at half that cost. 
The seeds are white and smooth like sago, and are considered a fit 

J. Agri.-Hort., XIII., uec. 50. 



food for invalids. They are husked by the pestle and mortar, and, 
likc koclrn, are often cnten unground under thc name cltdnzonl in  
the Bijnor district. I t  is known as a tinpdkh or " three-fortnight " 
grain, that being the time rcqnired for its production froin sowing 
to cutting, and is therefore one of those allowed as food to devout 
Hindus during fasts. P. Znizoides, Jacq., is occasionally cultivated 
under the name bthti for the sainc purpose. Roxburgh, 104. 

Oplismenus frumentaceus, Link.-the n1n7zdira and jl~an,yova of 
Kumaun, jhd~tgnlw of G:trli~vAl, the s d n ~ m ~  of the Bhhbar, and sn'zaage 
s f  the plains ; .~ya'nzdk, Sanskrit. 

This is a sinall hardy annual belonging to the natural order 
G.1.nmSzece and sub-order Panice@, cultivated throughout the hills 
up to 6,500 feet and in the subi~aontanc tracts. It thrives best in 
soils tenacious of lnoisture or which receive plenty of rain, aud is 
sown in  July and gathered in September. The ears are cut first, 
and the stallrs afterwards as fodder for cattle. It is also one of 
the tinpdklta " or " thrce-fortnight " grains, coming to perfec- 
tion in about six weeks. It has culms erect, 2-4 feet high, panicle 
erect ; spikes secured, incurved; flowers three-fold unequally pcdi- 
celled ; leaves large, margin l~ispicl. The grain is considered 
heating, hut when kept for fonr or five years loscs that quality. 
I t  is chiefly consumed by tlie poorer class- made into k A i ~  (boiled 
with milk), khuskhdb, khijvi, kc. I t  is the Pnnic~i,nfiz~n~e~zttrcezlnz 
of Roxburgh, 102. 0. coloozus, I<t11., occurs mild and occasionally 
cultivated or rather allowcd to grow under the name jnllyli-nzancZi~~a. 

Setaria italica, Kth. ; Paniczim itcilicum, Linn. ; Pennisetunt 
italinsm, R. Brown.-Italian millet. The kauni, koni of the hills, 
k&ni of Bijnor, and Lnngni of the plains. 

This is an annual with cullns erect, 3-7 feet high, round, snlooth; 
roots issuing from the lon.er joints ; margins of leaf liispicl ; mouths 
of tlie sheaths bearded ; spikes nodding ; ~piliclcts scattered ; seeds 
ovate ; cultivated in the hills up to 6,500 feet and in the submon- 
trine tracts. I n  the hills i t  is sown with nzcincli~~n or along the 
edges of rice-fields for home consumption in April and gathered 
in September. A n  nniniserl field of kn?rni is very uncommon. 
The ears are cut off ~vhilc the crop is standing : ~ n d  the stalks are 
only used as bedding for cattle. As a food, natives consider it to 

87 
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bc cool 2nd dry, nstrinpciit mitl tlinrrtic, and to Le of nsc ~xt t l r -  
nnlly ill rheu~i~ntislii. IVlien taken as the sole foocl it is said to 1)e 
apl to produce dinrrlim. I t  renders beer lnore intosici~ting. I n  
1laclr:l~ its flour is I~ighly esteciiircl for 1)ast~y. Rosbnrgll, IU2 ; 
Drnry (U. P.), 338. 

Penicillaria spicata, 1Villd.-Spikcd millet-Bhjm. 

This nlillct is also occa~ionally grown along the foot of 

the hills and in the lower vallrys 11 ithin tllc llills, but btij?.a, joti~., 
nncl 1n:lize are essenlially plants of the plui~is prol'er. Rosburgh, 
95. 

Eleu~ine Coracana, Gmrtn. ; tlie mnnrl7tn or nz(~7~~1oct of the hills, 

kodo of parts of tllc \vestern hills and ~crylti of t l ~ e  soutll of India. 
izictntl~cci belongs to tlie natural order G?wi~lincce ant1 sub-orclcr Chlo- 
~idecc., and has an erect cuhn supporti~ig from four to six spikes, 
digitate, incurvatc, from one to thrcc inches long, composed of two 
rows of sessile spikelets, cach consisting of from thrcc to six 
flo\vers. Calyx fornied oT]two glurncs : sccd covered with a t11h1, 
pellucid, lnclnbraneous aril. It is the staple autumn or chiiun~n's 
(snoni in llehra Diln) crop of thc highlancls (up to 8,000 feet) 
bet~veen tlie Tons a ~ l d  tlie SArda, and forms the innin food resource 
of the agricultnral classes. It gives a larger yield tlian other 
crops, and is said to increasc in  bnlk when ground, qualities that 
have probably led to its inore general cultiv:ltion, as it is a poor 
and very coarse grain. Indeed, &tadden terms i t  " a bitter and 
illdigestible food." dfii~uluct is cultivated Loth in ordinary agri- 
cultural land :~nd i n  freshly cleared jungle. I n  ordinary land, 
it usually follows a wheat crop which is gathered in April-May, 
and thc land is a t  once prepared for the mandva in the same 
manner as for rice. The seed is sown broadcast, and, instead of a 
harrow, the bough of a tree is drawn over the newly-sown land to 
cover the grain. When the young plants: have risen two or threo 
inches, the whole field is harrowed two or three times and the vacant 

spaces are filled np from thosc mhcrc the plants :Ire in excess. Sceds 
of the gnl~at, zcrcl, bl~nt, and otller siinilar grains are then sown in thy 
~n ids t  of the ~ ~ i t m d ~ t a ,  a i d  their produce is collectively callcd ktin i n  
Kmnaun. Lnter on the crop is well wceded with the kdtctlu, and i n  
October-Noveinbcr the ears of the manducc are cut off nud the ka'n 
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arc rooted up. Aftcrwarcls thc stz~lks (~~allizrci) of the I I L ~ Y I L ~ I L C L : ~ ~ ~  cut 
and tied in buntlles and stacked lilre tliose of rice to serve as fo~ltlcr, or 
cattle arc driven into the field anti :~llowed to consulnc thctn. The 
ears of the ~~~(t~~diirl . :~restaclied ( t l ~ r ~ ~ m m )  for solne twenty to twenty-fi~e 
days, wl~cll thcp begill to fcnnent, and, when warm, they :Ire spread 
out and dricd and are then thrcshoti out by aflail (sniln), or are trodtlcn 
out by cattle. TVinuowing is perfor~iled by the slipu as in the ewe of 
rice, and the heap fonncd is tlien pxsscd through a sieve (ranp*ci) before 
being stored. Tho chaff (dl~ziai) is used as fucl for cooking and its 
ashes as a dye a ~ l d  for n.a.shing cloblies. Tha c1l;lff' (nctl) of the ~ L ~ I L  is 
useful for fodder. J h ~ d t ~ a  is ground illto flow of a sonle\~llat rougli 
and astringe~lt taste, and made inlo unlcavencd cakes or n kind of 
porridge called 6ci1.i. A s l~ir i t  called tlCo-ci is ulbo ~ n a d c  fro111 it ;uld 
sells a t  from threc to s is  annas per bottle. A vnrietj called rrtct~itlin 
has ~ ~ s u a l l y  3-4 spilrelet's which are not incur rat^ ancl ripen ill 

Scptc~nLcr. E. i.ilzdica, the ~rm~dcir i  of the tract a.long t l ~ e  Lase of 
the hills, is colil~llon ill thc llills :tnd BhLbar. 

Tlie rcnl; Iwr bibi, which is only forty sclunrc ynrds less than : I I ~  

acre, varics from one-fourth to onc-half the crop, :111~1 mny he set  

clo\vn as about two rupees. The cost of ploughing and I~arrowing 
where cattle arc hircd would he about t ~ v o  to two and-a-half' rul)ccs: 
I I C ~  bisi,allcl Sor 1:~bour wllilbt the crul, is on tllc grotzntl  bout tlic same 
amo~ult. Sccd, eo\ving, cuttill2 i ~ n d  cleaning the grain abont three 
rupees,' giving a total esl~enditnrc of tell rupees pcr bi.vi. Tlie nvcr- 
age ontt,nrn is betwecll fiftee~i and twctlty ~l~aul lds  of lorty S ( ~ C ~ S  c;~ch, 
worth about o ~ i e  ru1)cc it ~naiulcl. L I L z t ~ ~ I ~ i ~  is one of' the f:~vourito 
cro1)~mith sqil;~tter,j ill the foresk Tlleir tl~otlo of operatio11 consists in  
felling thc timber :~nd clearing ~)otchcs along the ridges in nutu~nii, 
and wlierl the timber is dry it is bur~lcd in el~ring, ancl ?~~nnt luu is 
then sow11 in the nslics and lightly l)lougl~ccl in or hocbtl in l)y I~aucl. 
No other labour is rcquircd beyond rottglily fcncing in the l)ntclles 
with t11c h;~lfl.burllecl logs and \vntching t h t ~ ~ u  a t  night to l)rcve~lt 
the incursions of wild aniluals. The coat of 1 ) r o ~ i ~ ~ t i o l l  is 11ii1~1i 1cbs 
than in orclinnry I;~ncl, arid no rent is paitl, as but one crol) is t:~ltcn, 
:titer which tlic patch lies fallow for from ais to twclvc yci11.s. This 

Sowiug four annss; seed at tnclvc seer8 per b i s i ,  cight to ttn il1111aH; cutting 
ant1 winno~ving, for tllc former cight and the IilLtcr four men, wu 11t1 coet i rou  2 4  
to Y 6 anuas. 



mode of ailtivation is, according to the nature of the soil, knolvn 
katil, lcciln bccrzja~ or q ~ a r z  in I<nmann and as LA11 er  kdndala in Barh- 
zvhl. I n  ordinary land there is a formal rotation of crups. Thus, rice is  
sown in April and gathered in  Septe~nber, after which thc land is pre- 
pared and yields a crop of \vheat or h r l e y ,  which is cut i~ April, and 
is succeeded by ntcc?tclziu, 2nd as the last is not ready for the sickle 
nntil November, the land is allowed to remain f~~l low until the follow- 
ing spring, when rice is again sown. Where lard has bccn long 
allowed to lie fallo~v, a crup of nui~zdiiu or c l t k  or buckwheat i s  
u s ~ ~ a l l y  taken firbt, and, as a rulc, a ficlcl is allomcd to lie fallow aftcr 
every third crop, except i n  a bat1 year. I n  the Bli:~bar, luustard is 
sourn in August a i d  gathered in Febroary, w11c1.cn i t  is f o l l o ~ ~ c d  by 
the gn?~cim variety of laill& which is ripe in Mxy. Then wheat is 
sown, which is followed by  ice in  the nest spring. In the older 1-il- 
lagcs nearly half thc land, especially that on ~vhich rice has been 
son-11, is allowed to lie fi~llow one season. I n  new villages land i s  
cropped without intern~ission for several years. R o ~ b u r g h ,  115; 
Drury (U.P.), 206. 

Avena sativa, Lim1.-Oats-Jui, zeildynti-jccu, Jai is grown 
in small quantities in the bills (G-10,000 feet) and in the D h i  for 

local consun~ptioii. I n  the hills i t  is usually sown nlised with bar- 
ley and the two are eatcn ground up togctlier. A. futua seems to 
occur wild. 

Sorghum vulgare, Vcrs.; IZdetcs S O W J ~ I L ~ ,  Einn.-Great mil- 
l e t T h c  jzinali of the Bhtibar and jodr  of the plains. 

This millet is grown in very small quantities near houses hero 
and there irz the IUlibar and in parts of the hills up to 5,000 feet, 
S. fhclepense, Liiin., occnrs wild in the Blihl~ar, under the nalncs 

~ L T Z L  and ~i/c?~omla. Jdrlali is grown in the plains for its seed a r d  
BOWX closely as a fodder, which is acceptable to, and greedily eaten 
By, cattle of all sorts, notwithstanding the size of the stalks. Ros- 
burgh, 90; Drury (U.P.), 413 ; Steudel, 354. 

Saccharurn officinarum, Linn.-Sugarcane-Ikii, rikhz~, ~ C L T L ~ L C ~ ,  

pcj~~i-~ikhze ( large variety), kanthi-~ikAzc ( srnall variety ). Though tho  
sugarcane is not a food-grain, it may be noticed here as belonging 
to the G~vc~ni~zece. I t  is oniy occasionally cultivated in the hills, 
notably near DivCra, I-Iht a i d  Gnngoli I-EBt, but is largely growl1 iu 
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the sulmontule tract :uld the Tariii. The details of manufacture 
for export do not differ from the system generally observed else- 
where. 

PULSES. 

The pulses belong to the natural order Legzlnzinosie or pea-tribe, 
and :~flord a largc quantity of tlle food-resources from tlle vegetable 
kingdom in these provinces. Of those raised by field cultivation, 
~r~zit~y, IIZ~SIL, ;1nd 1 ) h ~ b d ) '  arc often eaten unhusked by the poor. The 
two first and gram or cAnncc are held in high repute, though all :ire 
considered, wllen e:tten alone, to be apt to produce colic and flntn- 
lency. Gram, pcas, and :L few others arc occasionally ground into a 
flour called beatoz ancl ~nacle into bread either alonc or in tlle propor- 
tion of one-fourth with cercals. Tl~ns, wheat is ground with gram, 
maize with  ad, and the inillets with motl~. Pulse bread alone is 

only resorted to when nothing better call be obtained. JhisA and 
rttfiry split in  two anrl then known as clcil are usually eaten separxtely 
or witli rice, wlle~l tho ~n is tu re  is called Lhijl-i. Mzing and ~TILCLT itre 
reckoned as good nntritiou.j food for invrtlids, but rnotk~ and maszi~, are 
considercd less valuable as causing heat and thirst. dfasziv is said 
to be the source of the wcll-lrnown Du Barry's Ret-nlentn A~aBica 
Gram, peas, U L Z ~ ~ L ~ ,  nzotl~, itnd lobiyn are frequently parched by trades- 
inen known as bhdjljns, and, under the name chube~ln, form the usual 
food fbr persons going on a journey or enlployed so as to prevent 
their being able to cook their regular meals. The nsnal modc of 
preparation, howcl-er, is to boil the pulse, after ren~oving the pod, 
and serve with condi~llents of various ltinds as shred onions, turme- 
ric, spices, &c. Eaten \\,it11 boiled rice, they for111 one of the staple 
dishes of thc co~lntry (diil-Bl~tit), and in this for111 are stlid to be niost 
~vholesomc, thc ccrenl correcting, to a certain dcgrcc, the hcating 
properties of the pulse. 

Cicer arietinum, Linn.-Gmm- Chnizu. The gram plant is 
pparscly c~~l t ivated in thc hills. It is a naturalised plant, a native of 
Europe, dcriving its lurne from tho pea ha\-ing a supposed rescm- 
blancc to a r:t~n's head (aiaies). I t  belongs to thc natural order Lcyun~i- 
nosie and sub-order Viciece. There are four varieties, black, white, 
red, aucl yellow, tlie last of which is that usually fo~uld licrc. I t  is 
cultivated in tlie warmer localities, usually as n Lorclcr to wheat, and 



ripens in February. Thc blidsn of the stallis and Icavcr: fol-ms n 
valuable fodclcr for cattle and horscs, anrl the green leaves arc1 catc l~ 
as a potrlierb. Hoolr. F1. Ind., II., 176: Rosburgli, 567.  C. rttica~o- 
1311y1221111., Bentli., a wilcl species growing in Til~ct., is remar1inl)lc for 
a very viscid csndat,ioll nncl its strong odour (Tliomson's Travels, 
371): Drury (U.P.), 134. 

Ervum Lens, Linn.; Cicev Lens, Wil1cl.-Leut,ils.-;Ihlstt~, :III 

annual belonging to tlie nutuml order Liyin~iuoace ancl sull-ortlcr 
Vici'g, is sparsely cultivat,ed in the Iiills, but is increasing in il11-onr 
in tlie BliAbnr. Tlie secds split in two ;Ira nsctl as a tltil, but tllry 
are coinlnonly regarded as heating. I t  also is SOIV~I a t  tlic bor~1c.r 
of fields and ripclls in February. Rosl)urgll, 5G7. 

Vicia hirsuta, Roch. This plant is fo~lncl ~vild near Al~nora, 
and is occasion;~lly cultivated :IS n f'odcler unclcr the iinincs ~t,,(~~dtfii,, 
'I)I(~SZ~T-C/L(Z)L(~) and jhmiha?~iyri-kriri up to 5,000 iket in liuniaun aiicl 
also in tlie Tarhi. Hooli. E'1. Ind., 11., 177. 

Vicia Faba, Linn.-The garden brnn-Buliln. Tliis bean is 
cultivated occasiollally for its seed and atr:~w up to ~ , O O U  fi:ot. 

There are several varieties sown froln introc.luced sced or native 
seed either in ticlds or gardens. V. suki,im, Linn., var. c ~ ~ z ~ c ~ s t ~ j b l i a  
(Hook PI. lnd., Il., 178) and V. tene~c~ occur wild. 

Lathyrus sativus, Linn.-Thc chiclrling vetch-Kisd~n, cl~7i~til, 
cAnpa, sr~attur, ktiscc. This species is occasionally cultivated below 
the hills and in the hills up to 8,000 feet. Tlie evil cfccts of this 
pulse is unknown in Bijnor and the Bhbbar, tliougl~ i t  is said to 
1)roduco paralysis in Allaha1)acl. L. spl~cwiczcs, Retz., and L. Al~l~ncn,  
L~IIII., adre fonnd wild. 

Pisum sativum. Linn.-The field-pea-l<~~lon, klilni, bcrtclnn 
(Jn11ns:ir). Tliis wcll-l;no~~~n annnal has 1)ccn ii~troduced fl-om 
Europc. Thc sccds are ronnd, of uniforln colonr, n~ ld  t,here arc? 5-6 
lcnflcts. Another species, P. nv~~c.,ese, Linn., having 2-4 lcaflcts rind 
co~nl~rcssed marbled sccds, is said by Royle to b~ a 11:ltivc of Illdin. 
I t  is c~z1tiv;ltcd in small quantities up to 8,000 feet iu the 11ills. 
Hooker, F1. Ind., II., 181. 

Phaseolus aconitifolius. Jacq.-The aconite-leavcd kicIncy 
bean- oil^ This species is chiefly grown in tlic s~il~rnonkunc: tract 
in the poorest soils and is of little account ainongst food-resources 
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here csccpt in dry seasons. Hookcr, ib.itl., 202 : Rosburgli, 

558. 

Phaseolus Mungo, Lion.-The small-fruited kidney bean.- 

Jrtit~y, cllltbrti, clril-an, and var. *).aclintzls, Linn.-rayed kiclney bcan ; 
?rr(!? . IJL~S/L, c l~ l i i r~~i  ruin(1~ir. 

Both theee varieties are caltivatcd in ICu~nnun up to 4,500 fcct. 
TIle is rare and has greenish yello~v flo\vcrs, 110ds 10-15 

seetlctl, ;LIIC[. seeds ~v i th  lllllnerous longitudiual closc stre:tlts. There 

four vnricticts, green, blacli, ycllo\\r, and white, of wllicll the first is 
  no st colnlllo~l : ripens in October. The second has ycllow flo\~c:rs, 
potls very hairy, 4-6 sccded ; two varieties, blaclr and grctcn, and a, 

tllird s~nnllcr plant occurs called trrcli. I t  is a rain crop ant1 is more 
c o ~ n ~ n o ~ l l y  clxltirated in thc hills up to 6,000 feet. It is considered 
the most heating of all the pulses and is seldoirl eaten alone. Hoolrcr, 
I .  c., 203 ; Roxburgh, 556. P. Ll./lr.ngo of I iosbu~~gl i  is the'bommon 
grccn mdng ; ;the black variety is his P. 3faa alld the yellow variety 
is his P. mweus, \vhilst P. Ro.z.bzcrgliii, ?V. et A., is the salnc as P. 
~rrclintirs, Linn., 1rw1 or I~IC~SIL, now reduced by Aitchison (p. 389) to 
;L \-;iriety of' P. ,Ifi~ttgo, Linn. 

Phaseolus torosus, Rod.-Gurn~ls?~, g d ~ d n s l ~  This species ia 
grown a t  a, higher elevatiou tlian :my other pulse (6,500 feet), 
clliefly in RAli ITumaun, but Blso in Allnora and the B1lAgirathi 

up to 4,500 feet. I t  is apparently a cultivatcd forill of P. 
cnlcnvntzrs, Roxb. (Hoolrer, II., 204). Thcrc arc two varieties, one 
of ~vl~icl l  has a red and the other a crcam-coloured seed : ripells in 
October. 12osburgl1, 558. 

Phaseolus vulgaris, Linn.-French bean-Sl~iz~cl~clna, bdkzckc~. 
Tliis alld P. mi~ltiJEorus, ?Villd. (scarlet-runacr) arc chiefly growl1 
in gi~rclens as pot-herbs. P. coccineus, La~rl., differs by its bright 
scarlct, casually white, flowers arranged in long raccmcs whicl~ ol'ten 
overtop the lcaves. Hooker, ibid., 200. 

Vigna Catiang, Endl. ; Dolicl~os sinensis, Linn. : both are nolv 
united-lobiyn ricinsh, ra'ish, riei~slh. 

The first is low and sub-erect with pale purplish flowers ; the 
latter is tall and voluble. There are several varietics differing in tho 
-coIour of the flowers and seeds (white, brown, yellow, blaclr). Three 



or four are cultivated ill R n ~ i i a r ~ n  ( u p  to 4,000 fret), of ~rhicli  one is 
known a5 fiontc~. All the I-arietir~ are usually so\\-r, \\,it11 other crops. 
r l  I h e  young legumes are catcn as a vegetaljlc ancl the ripc seeds in 
curries. Rooker F1. Ind., 11,, 205 ; Rosburgh, 559, 560. 

Dolichos biflorus. Linn.-Horse-gram- Gnhnt, krtlcrtl~, tlic A.1~1tl~i 
of thc plains. The horse-gram is occasiollally grown in the liills 
up to 6,000 feot and in the snbinontnne tract. I n  the BhL~bar i t  
ripens in October. I-Iooker, I. c., 210 ; Roxburgh, 563. 

Dolichos Lablab, Linn.-Black scedcd kidney-bean-Sltiqni, 
1 Six varieties of this spccics are comlnonly culti~ated in  
gardens and very occasionally as a field-crop. Hooker, I .  c. ,  209 : 
Roxburgh, 560 : Drury (U. P.), 282. 

Cajanus indicus, Spreng. ; C.JEa~zis and hicolo?., D. C. ; C9tinis 
Ccrjnn, Linn.-Pigeon-pea.-B~I~ci~, q.nha~, toy, thohnv. 

The pigeon-pen is occasionally cultivated in the liills up to 4,000 
feet and in the suh~nontanc tract as a bordor to othcr crops and has 
a reputation for bcing easily digested and nutritious. C. JJnvtts lias 
the vexilluin yellow, \vhilst C. 6icolo~ has it beautifully veined with 
purplish rcd ; the latter is more colnmonly cultivated in IZumnun. 

Glycine Soja, Sicb. ; Sojn I~ispicln, Maench.-Soy bean-the 6hnt 
of Kumaun, bl~atizns and blmtzons of NepBl and northern Tirhht, and 
KJ~aj?iz~~z of the Tarhi. This bean, thongh a poor food resource, is 
extensively grown in  the hills 4-6,000 fcct, as footl for men and cattle. 
It ripens in  October. Hooker, I .  c., 184 ; Roxburgh, 563. 

Cyamopsis psoralioides, D. C.-the gnzadr of hleernt and Xanu?.i, 
sycinzsundn~i, phnli-yaw&, knwchn and kacl~l~w'~ of thc snbmontnne 
tract. It is sou7n with other rain crops or along the borders of the 
fields in  the rains in  favourable places, but  ill not stand either 
excess of moisture or high winds. The legumes are delicate and 
are used in vegetable curries when young, and when mature they 
are boiled and with a little mustard-oil given to cattle as a condi- 
tion fodder. Drury (U.P.), 179. 

CHENOPODIACEE. 
Chenopodium album, Linn.-GoosefootBethliu~a, cAavdi, 

jau-sciy. An annual which occurs ( cultivated occasionally ) in the 
hills up to 4,000 feet. I t  is gathered for its seed, wliilst the young 
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hzaves are used as a vcgetzzble. It is entircly a rain crop and 
attains a heigllt of six feet. The seeds ripen in October and are 
considered nutritious. Roxburgh, 260. 

AMARANTHS. 
Amaranthus fmmentaceus, Buch.-Prince's feather-Cl~da, 

cl~zin-~~~ti~sa,  g.dn~dawa, aztdvcZcina of these hills and batu, bdtAu, 
b d l i u ~  of Bisahr, There arc two varieties, the red and yellow, 
hot11 of which belong to the natural order Amnva~tacem and 
sub-order Acl~yranthea; pentandrous ; skerns and branches erect ; 
leaves broad-lanceolar ; pa~liclcs erect ; leaves of the calyx daggered ; 
capsules ~vrinlrled, seed, solitary, round, pellucid with callous white 
margins. Cdyx longer than the stamens ; leaflets in both nlale and 
female with snbulate points. Male flowcrs with five sta~nina : fenlale 
flowers with 2-3 stylcs. CAu'a is largely grown in the northern par- 
ganahs up to 9,500 feet, where it f o r m  the staple food of the poorer 
classes and is a fnvourite crop in newly-cleared jungle, as it is not easily 
injured by bears and deer. It is sown in May 2nd JUIW in first and 
second class uuil-rigated land and yields about twenty loads to the acre. 
The produce of an acre is worth about sixteen rupees, and the estimated 
outlay is about half that sum. From an experiment conducted in 
the Botanical Gardens in Calcutta it was found that forty square 
yards of ground sown with this plant in June yielded twenty-one 
pounds weight of clear ripe seed in September, or thirty-one rnaunds 
to the acre. It also grows well from October to February in the 
plains. Some identify cl&a with A. A~zn?.cZnnn ( , f ts r i~zaccz ls ) ,  and 
much remains to be done to clear up the synonymy of the 
amaranths. Roxburgh , 663. 

Amaranthus caudatns, Linn.-Love lies bleeding-the kaddri 
chda of the hills. This species has an erect stem angularly- 
striatcd, glabrous, green ; lcaves long, petiolerl, ovate or rhombo- 
vate, narrowing at both ends, bluntish, cmargin:lte, gl:~lrous, green ; 
spikes ascending : flowers sessile, green : bracts longer than the sepals, 
which are three in number. Cultivated in gnrdons or near the 
homestead in the hills for local consumption. The seed is sown in 
May-June and the crop is ripe in  October. Drury (F. P.), III., 21. 

Amaranthus Blitum, Linn. ; Var. po!,/(lonoicl~c. A.  pol<yga- 
mus, Linn. Hel*maphrodite amnrant1i.-Clta7,rll sdy, rhatcldi. This 
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common species is so~netimes grown dong thc! cdgcs of fields in the 
sublliontailu tract as :i pot-herb. Like all tlie amaranths, it is one 
of the pl~trldhus or foocl-grains which Hi~ldus luay eat during 
fasts. 

POLYQOBACEB. 

Fagopyrum escnlentum, &lcench.-BucknheatThe ogal of , 

Kumaun, kotu of GarhmAl, and pcilii of the Bhoti~as. The HimBla- 
yan buckwheat belongs to the natural order Polyg~nacece and 
sub-order Apte?.ocarpece. It is grown chiefly as a vegetable in the 
hills and is recopisable by its red flowers. It is frequently 
sown in newly-cleared forest land and ripens in Septcmber. Tlie 
grain is exported to the plains under the na~nc  kotu and is oaten by 
Hindus during their fasts (bn~t),  being one of the pAala'Aas or food- 
grains lawful for fast-days. It is said to be heating, but palatable, 
and is sold by the pansdri or druggist, and not by the general 
gmin-dealer. 3'. cymosuni, Meissn., the Ban-ogal of Kumaun, 
occurs wild in the lower hills. 

Fagopyrum tataricum, Gcertn. ; J'. emaryinatum.-Buck- 
wheat,-called pldpar or pdpllar by the Kumaunis and blte by the 
Bhotiyas. It has a white or yellow flower and only grows at high 
elevations, 7-12,000 feet. I t  ripens towards the end of September 
or beginning of October. The seeds are oval, acute, nearly tri- 
angular with acute, smooth, brilliant angles, the size of a hemp 
seed, of ash-brown colour, whilst the seeds of the ogal are rounded. 

- 
B.-CULTIVATED VEGETABLES, 

The vegetables grown in the Kunaun division are those noted 
below, which may be divided into three classes : (1) those like the 
gourds and inelons that are eaten raw or cooked ; (2) those general- 
ly boiled in water with salt and spices or cooked with ghd (clarified 
butter) or oil, as the ordinary garden produce , such as radishes, 
onions, carrots, turnips, and the legumes of various plants and which 
are known generically as tnrkdri ; and (3) the leaves and stems of 
various herbaceous plants, cultivated and wild, which are boiled in 
water and form what is known as sdg or greens and when cooked 
nlerely with suflicient mater to prevent their burning, blrnngi or 
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6finngiyu. The first class comprises a great proportion of the food 
of all classes during the months that thcy are in season and form 
one of the most important dietetiml products of native horticulture. 
The second class forms the staple of curries eaten with split pulse 
or du'l and the third class includes both plants specially cultivated as 
greens ; the leaves and parts of plants cultivated for seed, fruit or 
fibre, but not specially cultivated for greens, and the roots, barlr, 
leaves, and flowers of an immense number of wild plants which are 
edible, and form a substitute for the cultivated plants with the 
poorer classes and with all, indeed, in times of scarcity. We shall 
divide the vegetables therefore into gourds, ordinary vegetables ; 
thirdly, those plants that are cultivated as greens ; and lastly, the 
principal wild plants that are csnsidercd edible and form a gortioii 
of the food of the people. 

Gourds belong to the natural order C~ccz~~~6itacece~ and are grown 
in the hills and submontane tract. They arc annuals, climbing, hav- 
ing clasping tendrils on the stalk, hairy, drastic, pulpy and refresh- 
ing, but apt to produce evil effects if taken in inordinate quan- 
tities. The principal species, cultivated and wild, are noted below 
in order to give a general view of the entire order. They may be 
divided for their dietetic properties into three classes :-(tc) the plea- 
sant twted, with a refreshing juice, us~ially eaten raw like the me1011 
and water-melon : (b) the other edible gourds which Are either 
insipid or bitter, and arc all cooked before being eatcn and (c) thoso 
cultivated or used for their medicinal properties only. The prin- 
cipal genera represented in the Rnm:~nn division are Trichosanthes, 
Luff'i, Cucumis, Citrullus, Cephelaudm, Bryonia, Mukia, and Zeh- 
neria. 

Trichosanthes palmata, Rosb.-The inclq-riynn of Kumaun and 
pelzeal of tho plains. This species may bc known from its red glo- 
bose fruit which is possessecl of severely drastic properties when 
wild, though edible under cultivation when boiled. T. dioicn, 
Roxb., the palzeal of Bi,jnor, is also edible. Hookcr, F1. Incl., II., 
606 : Dmry, (F. P.), I., 467 ; Roxburgh, 695. 

1 For a botn.nicn1 description of each plant see my '  note^ on thc Econouric 
Products of thc North-Western Provinces,' rart V. 
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Trichosaathes anguina, Linn.-Common snake gourd.-file 
chcichinda of Ru~naun and cl~achilagn of Rohilkhand. This spccies 

is cultivated throughout the hills and plains. The fruit is greenish 

white, 2'-3' long, and is usually eaten cooked. Hoolrcr, F1. Ind., 

II., 610 ; Roxburgh, 694 : Drury (F. P.), I., 467. 

Trichosanthes cucumerina, Linn.-The &ngZi-chchinda d 
Kuma~m. The jnnyli-chnchinfl~t appears to be the wild repreaenta- 
tive of the preceding ; the fruit is chiefly used in medicine, though 
it is ediblc. Eool~er, 1. c., 609; Roxburgh, 694; Drury (U.P.), 440: 
Royle, 219. 

Luffa sgyptiaca, Mill.- Ghba tami or gldya tori. It may be 
known by its 5-angled len~~es  and 10-angled fruit. It is nsed much. 
in curries, dressed as a vegetable with clarified butter and spices. 
Hoolrer, 1. c., 614; Emburgh, 6'3%; &.ury (F. P.),, I., 459. 

Luffa acutangula, Rosb.-Kdlz' tar& or to?<. It has the lower 
leaves 5-angled, the upper leaves palmate, the seeds blaclr and irrc- 
g~~ ln r ly  and the fruit usually smallcr and is commonly culti- 
vated and highly valued as a vcgetaMe. Hooker, I. e., 615 ; Rox- 
burgh, 698 ; Drury (U.P.), 291. 

Lagenaria vulgaris, Sering.-Pumpkin or bottle gourd- 
Laukrz, tu7nq-i (smit11 variety), 901 kndcln. I t  is from this gourd that 
the bottle carried by ~nendicants is made; i t  is eAdcnsively cultivate8 
along the foot of the hills. The pulpis eaten with vinegar or rnixod 
with rice as a cTihacl~ki or vegctable c n r ~ y .  Hookcr, I. c., 613 ; 
Drury (U.P.), 383; Roxburgh, 700. This fine species was brought 
to Al~nora from Jabalpur in 1846 by the Bengal Artillery. The 
tumri variety is not edible. 

Benincasa cerifera, Savi.-Whitc gourd meloa-Bhdnja, petha, 
chdl-k.7~lnl~1.u. Cultivated for its fruit, which is used in curries and 
as a vegetable. Fruit 1-1+ fect, cylindric, without ribs, hairy, ulti- 
mately cwcrcd with a waxy bloom. Hookcr, 2. c., 616 ; Drury 
(U.P.), 76 ; Rosb~rrgh, 700. 

Momordica Charantia, Linn.-linl.elcc, knroku. Tliere are twc~ 
rarictics well nlarlred ; the one with longer and more oblong fruit, 
and the o t l~r r  ~vitli fruit smaller, more ovated ~nuricated and tubcr- 

cled and utullcrou;, gradations J~etwccn tllc~n. ' l lc  frail  is steeped 
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in water with a litlle salt ancl then eaten coolied in curries. Hooker, 
2. c., 616 : Drury (U.P.), 306 ; Roxburgli, 696. 

Momordica dioica, Rox-b.- Go1 ktfnkrct. There are several 
varieties, of which the unripe fruit and tuberous roots forin an 
article of food. M. Balsal~iina also occurs along the foot of the 
hills in mild state and in Bijnor. Hooker, 3'1. Ind., II., 617 ; 
Drnry (U.P.), 306 ; Rosburgh, 696. 

Cucumis trigonus, Rosb.-Bislornbl~i. Found wild along the 
foot of the hills. Hooker, I. c., 619 ; Roxburgh, 701. 

Cucumis Melo, Linn.-Melon-Iil~a~bu'z, and C. var. citillisimua, 
kcik~i. Both these varieties inay be sccn a t  Srinagar, but they arc 
not cultivated in the hills generally or in the submontane tract. 
Hooker, 1. c., 620; Drury (U.P.), 172; Roxburgh, 701. 

Cucumis sativus, Linn.-Cucumber-Khdrcc, h.l~h.ai, kcikuva. 
This species is also cultivatcd for its f'ruit, and C. Ha?.clzoickii, Royle, 
thc air,-cilu of Kuinaun and pc~l~a'ri-indrci,ym~ of the plains seerns to 
be only ZL varicty of it. Both the latter and C. himale~zsis occur 
wild in the hills and Bhiibar. C. .Momordica, Bosb. ($00)) seems 
also to be a variety ; i t  is the kcicl~ra (unripc) and pl~dnt or tziti (ripe) 
of thc subinontane tract ; names given from thc fruit bursting when 
ripe, and is frequently cultivated. Hoolrer, I .  c., 620 ; Drury 
(U.P.), 173 ; Roxburgll, 700. 

Citrullus Colocynthis, Schrad.-Colocynth gourd-Indrdyan 
of the plains. Fouilcl along the foot of the hills ; only used in 
mcdicine. Hooker, I. c., 620; Drury (U.P.), 135; Roxburgh, 700. 

Citrullus vulgaris,  Schrad.-Water-mclon- Ta~bhlij, hindzutina. 
I t  is very sparsely cultivated in tlle BhAbar, and still Inore rarely 
in the hills. T l~e  seeds are eatcn parched with othcr grain. The 
Litter variety is the C. ci~nrclns of authors. I-Iooker, I. c., 621 ; 
Drury (U.P.), 174 ; Bosbnrgh, 700. 

Cephalandra indica, Nauc1in.-Bi~nba, X-cmt1~~l-i Jdi bel. It 
occurs wild, but is occasionally cultivated in thc submontane tract, 
and the ripe fiuit is eaten raw or cooked. Hoolrer, I. c., 621 ; 

Drnry, (U.P.) 144 ; Rosburgh, 696. 

Cucurbita maxima, Duc11.-Squash gourd.-Kcrddz~, mttAa 

kc~cltllc, ycitlurcn. I t  is freqncntly cultivated for its fruit \\~liich is eaten 
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boiled: the seeds also yield a mild oil used in cooking and burning. 
Hooker, I. c., 622 ; Drury (U.P.), 175 ; Aitch., 64. 

Cucurbita moschata, Duch.-Musk-melon-Kumhra. I t  is 
cultivated below the hills for its fruit, which is esteemed highly palat- 
able and nutritious. Hooker, F1. Ind., II., 622; Roxburgh, 700. 

Cucurbita Pepo, D.C.-Pumpkin or white gourd-Kz~n~hq~n, 
kondl~a, lauka, and knddic-sqfed. I t  is cultivated for its fruit. 
Hooker, 1. c., 622 ; Roxburgh, 700. 

Bryonia laciniosa, Linn. I t  is found wild and is only used in 
medicine; the seeds also yield a medicinal oil. Hooker, I .  c., 623 ; 
Drury (U.P.), 87; Roxburgh, 703. 

Mukia scabrella, Am.-G.~odla-kak~i. It occurs wild and 
is only used in medicine. Hooker, l. c., 623 ; Drury (U.P.), 
88 ; Roxburgh, 702. Zel~nelia z~nzbellata, Th., known under the 
same vernacular name, and its variety 2. nepalensis, occur wild in 
Rumaun. 

VEOETABLES.~ 

Brassica Rapa, Linn.-Turnip-Shalyam ; the chnnkan of the 
Bhotiya parganahs. The turnip is beginning to form an article of 
food. Thc Brahmans and Uaniyas of the plains have a prejudice 
against the turnip and carrot as in some manner resembling flesh, 
which is forbidden as food for them. Hooker, F1. Ind., I., 156 ; 
Roxburgh, 497. 

Raphanus sativus, Linn.-Radish-&ili. Both tho long radish 
and the turnip-shaped radish are now largely cul tivated and consu~n~d.  

Hooker, I .  c., 166 ; Roxburgh, 500. 

Lepidium sativum, Linn.-Cress-fIdlinp, hd laq .  I-Ioolrcr, 
2.  c., 159 ; Rosburgh, 497. 

Hibiscus esculentus, Linn.-Bltincli. This and 11. sabda$a 
are cnltivated in gardens below the hills and are consumed 
by all classes. Hooker, 1. c., 343 ; Roxburgh, 529. 

Canavalia ensiformis, D. C.-Bean-Sem. Consumed by all 

classes. Hooker, 1. c., II., 195 ; Roxburgh, 559. 

1 For n bntn~~ical description of each plant see my 'Notes on the Ecolloluic 
Products of the North-Western Proviuces,' Purt V. 
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A p i u m  graveolens. Linn.-Celery-Sccleq-i. Grown for Euro- 
pcnns. Hooker, I. c., II., 679 ; Roxburgh, 273. 

Daucus Carota,  Linn.-Carrot-Gbjnv. Hooker, 1. c., II., 716 ; 
Roxburgh, 270. 

Lactuca  sativa D. C.-Lettuce-Kahu. Roxburgh, 593. - 
Mentha  viridis, Linn.-Spear mint-Pctl~h-iYltddna. 

Salvia plebeia, R. Br.-Sage-Salbia. Drury ( F. P.), II., 552. 
Ly copersicum esculentum, Don.-Tomato- Wiltipti bnigan. 

Rosburgh, 190. 

Batatas edulis, Choisy.-Sweet potato-Sl~nkd!and, pi,~~.ddlu. 
It is grown in the submontane tract and is a, fayourite with all 
classes. Drury (U. P.), 70 ; Roxburgh, 162. 

Solanum esculentum. Linn.-Egg, plant-Bciiyrm (Rumaun), 
bl~nttc~ (Garhwhl). It is grown comiiioilly by natives and Europeans. 
Drury (U P.), 409 ; Rosburgh, 100. 

Solanum tuberosum, Linn.-PoLato-Alzc. The potato was 
introduced into Kumaun in  1843 by Major ~Vclcliman and now 
forms an important article of esport. The seed is from time to time 
renewed by fresh importations. 

Be ta  vulgaris,  Linn.-Beet-Cl~n7rka~ndur. This root is chiefly 
grown in English gardens. Var. benyc~lens-is, Roxburgh, 1, pdlalzg, 
is cultivated as a pot-herb. 

Dioscorea globosa, Roxburgh.-Yam-Chzfp9.i nlu. This yam 
is cnltivated, whilst the following species found wild, furnish edible 
tubers :- 

D. sagittata, Roy1e.- Tniv ta~zir,  the tubers lie 3-6 feet deep ill 
tlie soil, edible. 

D. quinata-~IIagiya or mtatiya ; white tubers, edible. 

D. versic01or.-Genthi, gaji?., ganjd9.a ; yields a deliciously fra- 
grant  yam, edible. 

D. pentaphyl1a.-Tegzina, tnkuli ; tubers edible. Drury (I?. P.), 
III., 276. 
D. de1toides.- Gun ; on Siyhlii Devi. 

Allium Cepa, Linn.-Onion-Piydj. The onion is commonly 
cultivated, but is objected to by Brahinans and Baniyas in the plains 
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from its having some fancied rrscin1)lnnco to flesh. Chivcs, leeks, 
and shnllotS are cultil-atcd in Enropean gxrdcns. 

Maran t a  arundinacea, Linn.-Arrow-root. This useful plant 
has been successfully cultivated by Mr. Fraser at IIaldwiini in the 
Bhtibar, and has yielded produce equalling the best West Indian. 

Amorphophallus campanulatus, B1ume.-Zamin knnrl. This 
sweet potltto is grown in small quantities at the foot of tlle hills. 
I t  yields a large root stock, the size of a Swedish tunlip, but flatter, 
and is the only one of the family that keeps well in the ground. 
It ripens too after the rest. 

Colocasia antiquorum, Schott.- Ghziiya, Gl~roiyn ; ulwi (plains). 
Cultivated along thc foot of thc hills. 

Colocasia himalensis, Roy1e.-Gl~uiycc (plains), pindn'lzr (n-hito 
variety), gaderi (red variety), pdpar (leaf), glcha (unrolled leaf), 
all of which are edible. Other wild species are Relnzlsutin vivipnwx, 
the b~i~h-~i7icldlu, and R. cal~illife~a, the bci7G-pilztldlu ; thc former 
occurs 3-4,500 feet, and the lattcr 5-8,000 fcet, flowering in June. 

C.-SPICES AND CONDIMENTS.' 

There is no country in the world, perhaps, where spices and 
condilnents enter so largely into the food materials of the popula- 
tion. The lnan must be very poor indeed \vho cannot afford some- 
thing of this kind with his daily meals. Much of the spices consumed 
are, however, imported, such as mace, cloves, black pepper, assafe- 
tida, Ceylon cinnatnon and nutmegs. The bark and leaves of 

Cinnamonzz~nz Ta?nala form an i~nportant flavouring material for 
curries, and the former is used gcnerally as a substitute for true 
cinnamon. From the Hiinhlaya, also we have turmeric, ginger, 
red pepper, curnin and cardamoms of excellent quality and divers 
wild herbs used as condiments. 

Thc principal plants yielding spices or condiments cultivated or 
occurring wild in Ruinaon are as follows :- 

Papaver  somniferum, Linn.-Poppy-Klbas7~-khasA (seeds). 
The seeds are uscd in curries ; cultivated. 

1 A full description of each will bl? found in my Notes on the Economic 
Yroducts of the North-Weatcrn Provinces,' Port V. 
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Peucedanum graveolens, Benth.-Dill-Soya. The seeds arc 
nscd in currics ; cultivated. IIookcr, F1. Ind., II., 709 ; Roxburgh, 
272 ; Pharm. 101. 

Murraya  Kaenigii, Spreng.- GQ,~dla, gani (Ihmaun), gandeln 
or gtbadi (Bijnor). Tlie leaves are used for flavouring curries ; thc 
tree occurs wild in t l ~  lowcr liills and BhAbar. IJooker, 1. c., I., 
503 ; Brandis, 48 ; Roslurgh, 3G2. 

Caram Carui, Li1111.-Caramray-.Jtra. Cultivated for its secd 
in GarliwAl, whcrc it also occurs wild. Hooker, I. c., II., 680 ; 
Pliarm., 98. 

Carum Roxburghianum, Bentll-Ajnatid. Cultivatcd for its 
nroinatic sccds, below the hills. Hooker, 1. c., G82 ; Rosburgh, 
273. 

Carum copticum, Bent11.-lovngc-qjzcdin. Cultivated for 
its sceds below the hills. Hooker, 1. c., 682 ; Rosburgh, 357 ; 
Tliarm., 99. 

Coriandrum sativum, Lii1n.-Coriauder-DJia)ziYa. Cultivn- 
vated for its seeds. Hooker, I .  c., 717 ; Rosburgh, 272. 

Cuminurn Cyminum, Linn.-Cumin- Jtrn. Believed to bc 
cultivated for its seedv below tlic hills (?). Hooker, I. c., 717 ; Ros- 
bmgh, 2 71. 

Fc~nicu lum vulgare, Gmrli1.-Indian fennel-Sol$. C~lItivated 
for its secd. Hooker, I. c., G95 ; Itoxburgh: 272. 

Capsicum frutescens, Linn.-Red pepper-Ldl ~ni,~.cl~rl, kurdni. 
Cultivated for its fruit and exported. There are seven1 species 
cultivated, for which scc Roxburgh, 193. 

Piper silvaticum, Linn.-Long 1~eppcr-Pkpnln ??LOP. 

Occurs wild in tlie valleys a i d  the Bhribar and yields a substi- 
tutc for the pcppcr of commcrcc. Tlie average annual export from 
the Rmnnun Fore& Division is about 22 tons. Rosburgh, 52; 
Drury (U.P.), 131. 

A com~non shrub in I<ninaun bcIonging to  tlic n:~t,ur:~I ordcr 
Lau~acece, of ~ ~ l i i c l i  tlic bark and ler~vcs are csportecl fur culin:l1*y 
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purposes and for usc in medicinal preparations. Thc average 
annnal cxport of the bark of this tree from the Kulnaun forest 
division alone amounts to 25 tons, and d tllc lcaves to 35 tons. 

Curcama longs, Roxb.-Turmeric-Halcli, kczehdr. 

This is the wcll-lrnown haldi, so much uscd as a condiment. 
I t  is grown in Iargc quantities in south-eastern Garhwhl and 
Knmaun and in parts of Dehra Ddn. I t  forms one of the most 
important and most profitable of cxports from the lower hills, and is 
cultivated in jungles where nothing else can be profitably raised, as 
well as in the M n s  and Bhibar. I t  is singularly free from tlie 
attacks of wild animals. The tubers are planted in April-May, and 
the produce is gathcrcd in November. Major Garstin has estimated 
klie cost of cultivating one acrc of turmeric at  Rs. 36, of which one 
rupee goes for rent, Rs. 5 for sowing, Rs. 3 for planting out, Rs. 20 
for seed, Rs. 49 for wceding and hoeing, and Rs. 24 for harvesting. 
An acre will produce thirty inannds of root worth Rs. 60,and when 
cured and dricd, wcighing about 74 inannds, worth Rs. 75. Sctting 
down the cost of caring and drying at Rs. 8, the avcrage net profits 
on an acre of turmeric aiuounts to Rs. 31, and thus justifies its 
popularity amongst the hill cultivators. C. angzietvolia is found wild. 

Zingiber oficinale, ROSS.-Gii~gcr-AtEn (plant), solitH (green 
root), adrak (dricd root). 

Estensivcly grown in all hot  vallcys in I<amnun as an article of 
@sport. The Inode of cultivation consists in first selecting n piece of 
ground not liablc to bc flooded ancl protecting it from cscessive min- 
fall by digging n trcnch around thc npper side. This is thcn well 
hoed and richly mannrcd, and in Chait the ginger is planted out in 
trenches about half n foot dccp with onc foot space bctwcciz cncIn 
trench and between cach plant. The earth is then heaped over tlio 
trenches and the whole covered over .with lcaves, which arc kept in 
.their placcs by balnboo or woodcn poles. The poles are removed before 
the rains, bnt the leaves are not disturbed ulltil the ginger crop is 
dug up and all thc weeding is done 1)y hand. 2. alatzlnz (knchzir) is 
found \vild in the I b t a  Dim and is a fnvouritc food of thc porcu- 
pine and mild hog. I t  is dug up in Fcbrunry all alo~ig the foot of 
tllc monutnii;s an11 scni for salc to tlic l)ln;ns, where it calilcs illto 
nsc us u mcdicino, 
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Amomum subulatum, 13osb.-Cardamom-IldicI~i. Cultivated 
in gprdens for its fruit. Rosburgh, 15. 

Allium satiaum, Liun.-Gnrlic-La,l~scc?~. Cultivated for its 
bulb. 

Humulus Lupulus, Einn.-Hop. Thc hop flovcls ~ w l l  at 
Bliwalbl~gl~, thouglt not so successful as in thc wcst: iatro- 
duced. 

D.-GREENS.' 
The vegetable ~ r o c l ~ x l s  nscd as greens may convcnielltly 

divided into three classes :- 

1. Plants specially cultivated for food as grccns, snc!~ as tho 
cabbage, pdlnRs, kc. 

2. Proclucts collcctecl from plants cultivatcd for othcr p~~rposes, 
such as the innstarcl and gram. 

3. Uncultivated products usecl as food. 

Grccus are prepared for food in 11luch water and are then 
pressed to get rid of the excess irioisium ant1 are seasoned wit11 
spices aud claritied butter and in this form arc called sdg. Whelr 
cooked in a moderate quanlity of water, which lcavcs then crisp and 
dry, they arc. called bhnqzgiyn, 111 cithcr form they are, as a rule, 
illsipid and utterly unpa1:ttsble to  European tastes. They are 

eatcn alone and are us~ially combincd with cereals, pulses or 
other vcgehblca 

1.-Plaxts specinlb ctiltivntecl m gwens. 

Brassi~a oleraoea, Linn.-The cabbage.- Gobi, Its cultivated 
varieties, the cauliflower (phdt-gohi), .cvhito-cn&bage, Savoy, Brus- 
sels' sprouts, borecole, broccoli, and knol-kohl are all cnltivated in 

Ellglish gardens a i d  are gradually spreading among$ dtc nativcs. 
Hooker, F1. Id., I., 156- 

Brassica juncea, H. f et T.-Mustard-Rdi, snrson. The variety 
S. Tnmosn, Rosb., is the bnnlcii of Rmnaun, and thc variety 
S. rtcgosn, Rosb., is the bddshdhi-lcii and hkotiyn-16i of Rnmaun, in- 
troduced by the GorkllAlis from Ncpil. Both of thcsc arc culti- 
vated and highly valuecl as a vegetable. Hooker, LC., 157. 

1 Full description of all thcsc plants will be found i r ~  my 'Notcs 011 the EIX- 
m i i c  Froducts of the North-JVmtcl?~ l'ro~inccs,' Part P., :\llalinbad, 1881. 
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Eruca sativa, Lam., is tlle dzia nlicl cA(l?"n of ICtunnnn. Cultfa 
vated as a foclder and for t l ~ c  oil expressed from its seed$, 
Hooker, I. c., 158. 

Nasturtium oficinale, Bromn.-W:~ter-~ress-~i~-i~cc-~d2in~. 

I t  occurs cultivated and wild in thc IZok :uld Dcllrn Dhn. IIookel; 
1. c., II., 133. 

Lepidium satiwm, Linn.-Cress-lI~ili~~z ha'lccy (Garl~mU). 
Conlnlonly cnltivntecl as a relish. Hooker, 1. c., I., 159. 

Trigonella Fznarn-grscum, Linn.-Fenugrce1c-~;1fet~~ii Cnl- 
tivatcd ; coolrccl either aIonc as a relish or mikI1 unlcavcacd bread 
( o t )  Hooker, F1. Ind., II., 87. 

Oxalis corniculata, Linn.-C~ic~lnzo?~i, Occasio~rall~ cultivxtcd, 
lasually wild; used as a salad. Hoolrer, 1. c., I ,  436. 

Portulaca oleracea, Linn.-Small pnrsl.1' . in-Lrinak. Culti- 
vated cverywherc. Green lcavea cookcd or catcil as a ~t lnd.  
Hoolier, 1. C., I., 246. 

Amaranthus Blitum, Linn.-C?mzrldi. This and other species 
ofamar:inih, such as A. yanyeticzls aud its variety A. ole~ncezis, aro 
chiefly usccl as pot-herbs- Boxburgh, G41. 

Ocimum Basilicnm,-Linn.-S~veet basil-IGili tklei. Cultivated 
as a flavouring pot-herb. Roxbur&, 463. 

Chenopodium album, Linn.-Betlizlzcn, clict~tii. This and C. 
xiride are used as grecns and aro very popular. 

Phytolacca acinosa, Rosb.-Ji~mgr. Cultivated up to 10,000 
feet for its leaves, which are med as greens. Rosbnrgh, 389. 

Basella ruha ,  l;Villd'.-fig. Cultivated as greens. Rox- 
burgh, 275. 

R ~ ~ m e x  vesicarius, ~ina.-ChziRc~-p&lc~c~g. Cultivated m beds 
near wells. Roxbnrgh, 309. 

Perilla ocimoides, Linn.-Bhcingnrn. Cultivated both for its 
lenvcs and for the culinary oil expressed from the seeds. 

2.-Prodzi~ts colbectsd f r a n  plants cttltiucitecZ f o ~  otlier purposes. 

Undcr this head t l ~ c  following may be briefly noticed. The 
leaves of the coriander, C o ~ i u n d ~ l ~ n ~  sciticuaz., Linn, the tll~aniyu of 
be kills mil plaim, are collected as greens, the ylunt itself beiug 
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ctlltivated for its aromatic sccds. Silnilarly tlie lcnves of the gram 
plant, Cice~ m.ietirbcl7lz, Linn., and bnclrmlicat are uscrl as a spinach, 
as well as those of thc snfflom-er, Cn~tlta?~zus tinctorius, Lian. The, 
leaves of most of the pulses, such ns lobiyn, so7a, &c., grovrn for their 
seeds, are eaten ; also of B*r~issicn cccmpest~-is and Pevilln ocinzoides, 
cultivated for their oil-sccrls; of the diflerent spccies of ATZLDZ 
grown for their tubers, and of Ilz'Biscns ccl1tnnbi~z7ls, Linn., cultivated 
for its fibre. In '  t i~ncs of scarcity tliere are f c ~  products of tlic 
vegetable lringdoin which arc not :ibaolutely h n r t f ~ ~ l  that do not 
afford some aid to tlie poor man's table. Thc next scction gives a 
long list of those wild fruits, berries, and lcaves that are thus brongltt 
under requisition, ~ l i i l s t  the number of trees whose foliage affords 
foddcr for cnttlc wlicn the clrouglit dries up the grass is liarclly 
smaller. The valuc of the forests, tliereforc, in tiines of scarcity is 
considerable, and i t  is then tli:~t thc hu11gry po11r into theill from 
cvery district in the l)lains, and t ry to  clic out a miserable esistcnce 
by collecting thcsc bcrries and leaves. 

E.-FRUITS, CULTIVATED AND WILD. 

Thc cultivated fr~iits of the I<umaun division includc tlie peach, 
apricot, plum, damson, cherry, apple, pear, quince, medlar, orange, 
lemon, lime, citron, walnut, lnaligo, guava, plantain, pomegranate, 
fig, strawberry, and ~nulberry' : a goodly list, but varying inuchni 
quality. Most of the European fruit trees have been introduced 
and distributed from the plantations formcd in recent ycars a t  &ILIS- 
sooree, Chhajauri, PAari, Hhwalbhgli, and Rtinilihet. Amongst tho 
wild fruits mny be noticed the gooseberry, red and Macli currant, 
blackberry, hazel-nut, raspberry, strawberry, figs, pears, apples, and 
walnuts, none of ~vliich are of much value. Wild rhubarb of tho 
red species grows in large quantitics in the upper ranges above 0,000 
feet and is of good flavour. I n  the following section will be found 
n short notice of thc inore valuxblc species and s list of thc wild 
fruits that are commonly regarded as edible and in some respects 
afford a food resource, especially in seasons of scarcity. I n  each 
case a rcfcrencc is given to a fill1 botanical description from mllich 
tkc tree or phnt  may bc rccognized, 



Citrus medica, Linnb-Citron. 13mndis7 p. 50. 

Bmndis refers the citron, limc, and lenion as varieties of tLi5 
specics. 

I.-n~eclicci proper-Citron. To this belollgs the wild vnrietiea 
known as bijn?i?.a and Ln~crn-l)hnl founcl in the BliAbar and along 
tlie Sarju under Gangoli 116t in ICulnnull. T l ~ c  t ~ i l d  varieties arc? 
used for piclrling and the dried rind i q  made into a prescrvc. Tlie 
culti\-ated ~ a r i e t y  thc wcll-kno~vn citron prcscrve ;and to it 
belongs the .~nnrlLnknvi of Garhwhl. 

II.-Li~~zon~~nz-Lcii~oi~. Madden refers to this variety tlie 
jcinzi~a foulld wild in the 1Cot-a l lhu of Kmnann, and Royle notcs 
one called ycil~cil*i-~zdnzbu or pnliw'vi-ktighazi ns wild in the Delira Ddn 
and the nortli-westcrn IIilnJlaya. Maddeti statcs that tlie 1~111011~ 
prodnced in and arouild Allliorn in thc colcl season and allo~vecl 
to mature in straw are of excellent quality. 

111.-acicln-Sour-lime. Tliis inclndes the fzibls and its culti- 
vated varictics, thc ?ctiyl~azi, kc. They are much cmployed fbr slicr- 
bets and tlie lilrc and tllrivc well in the warm vnllcys. 

1V.-Lil,zettci.-Sweet-lime. This vnricty is cultivated in snit- 
able localities in Kumaun under the nalnes nnzl.it-2dicil, ~jiithn-nibzt. 
It ripcns as far north as thc valley of the Sarju ncar Biigeswnr and 
is llluch used for sherbets. Thc dried rind is in request as n flnvour- 
ing agcnt. 

Citrus decumana, Linn.-Shaddoclr, pumclo. Brandis, p. 55. 
This species was introduced into Indin fiom Java and is now corn- 
pletely naturalised, ripening in the hills as far as Hiiwalbhgh, near 
Almora, under the nanles sudciplicil, wzn?~u'-~~ibu. It is a grcat favouritc 
~ ~ i t h  all classcs and gives fruit all the year round, so that on one 
tree ]nay be seen the flower and ripe and unripe fruit at  the same time. 

Citrus aurantium, Linn., includes the bitter or Seville orange, 
thc sweet orange and the bergamot. Brandis, p. 50. Of these 
three varieties the sweet orangc is thc forin most coinmonly culti- 
vated. There are several local varieties, some nained after the locali- 
ties in which they are produced and others according to specific 
distinctions in size or flavour. The lcatcnln is thc smallest and most 
esteemed, and of i t  the best cultivated varieties are found in the warm 
vnllcys of eastern I<umnun. Oranges are now cultivated gellerally 
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tlirougliout thc liills up to 5,500 feet a i d  soine esccllcnt varieties 
thrive a t  Bainti in Garlinrdl. Tlie orange lias bcen found wild or 
a1q)arently wild with un~vingcd petioles at  USgeswar in I<uln:~un 
(Str. a i d  TT.) a11d with globose frnit, nalieil or innrgined pctiolcs 
and oblong-lanceolate, acuminatc leaves in G:~rll~~riil (T. T.) 

Vitis vinifera, Linn.-The vine. Brandis, 08. Tlic fruit is 
called cldkhnngl in Kunkor, ~11cre  i t  flourisl~es ; but i t  c;in be raised 
in  Kuinaun, where thc rains are not too heavy. The vincs and 
apricots of Runiior arc much praised in thc P~lrhnas. 

Mnngifera indica, Liui1.-Mango-Ant. Hookcr, II., 14. Thc 
1n:tngo is said to occur wild in the sub-IIimilayan tract from Kumaun 
to Silrkiin, but it is also cultivated in tlie Dt'u~s. Tlie mango grovcs 
of t l ~ c  Icota D611 linvc inorc tliail a local repute. 

Prwnus Amygdalus, Bail1.-Almond-Ba~Zd?~z. Roolter, II., 
312. A fcw trees are cultivated in Ruinaun, introducccl probably 
by Aoghitni worlimen. 

Prunus persica, B. et R. f.-Peach-Arzc, w?i. IIookcr, II., 
313. Tlie usual English varieties have beell iiriportcd and thrivc 
wcll in suitablc localities. Tlie Iiiibuli peach is coiiiplctely ixttnra- 
lised in tlie north-westcrn HiinBlayn and in  places appears to grow 
wild. Br:~ndis has some obscrvatioils (p. 191) on its distribution, 
and notes that the blossoin is apt to be killcd by esccssive frost and 
tliat a sniall green bcctle, at  tiiiics, strips tlic tree of its leavcs. Mad- 
deli states that a t  Alniora thc fruit clocs not ripen well nor docs it 
r i p m  a t  Naini TAl, but in tlie Delira U ~ i n  and tlie warmcr valleys it 
comes to perfection and bears ~ ~ c l l .  Thc flowers appear in January- 
Nay, and tlie fruit ripcns in May-October, according to locality. 

Prunus Armeniaca, Lin11.-Apricot-Clbzi,ci?,lc, clioln, zn?.cl-dlc, 
jalcl-am, kzisl~lrz-ciru, the ynlrlam of Tibet. Hookcr, II., 313. . 

Tlic apricot is coininoilly cultivated all over thc hills, espccially 
to thc wcst, in tho valleys of the Jumna and Tons, wliere it affords a 
very important local food rcsonrcc and an arliclc of csport. An oil 
is tlicre cstracted from tlic lierncls and is used in lnedicinc and for 
perfuinery yurposcs for thc hair and for bnrniiig. This oil is clear, 
or a palc ycllow colour and slnells s t roi~gly of hydrocyanic acid, of 
which i t  ol'tea contains four lmrts in 100. Scvcral Enropenil varic- 

tics liavc bcen introcluccd ancl ~listri l~ulcd through thc R6nililict nad 



Mussooree nurseries. The flo~vcrs appear in Ji~lluary-May, accord- 
ing to elevation, and tlie fruit ril)cns in May-September. 

Prunus  Avium, T~inn.-Sweet cherry or gczll-Gilds. Hooker, 
II., 313. Bmndis unitcs this arid the follo\ving and Hooker keeps 
them separate. This spccics is cultivated to tlic west up to 8,000 
feet. I t  flo\vcrs in  April-M:ty and tlie fruit ripens in Juize. Tlie 
European varictics introduced have not succeded in these hills, 
owing to tlie effcct of the heavy rail1 on the young fruit. 

Prunus Cerasus, Li11n.-Acid cherry-Ahr-l)licih~. Hooker, 11. 
313. Ciiltivated up to 7,000 feet. Sevcral varieties from European 
stocl; have been introduccd m ~ d  thrive wl~erc tho rail1 is not excess- 
ive. I t  flo~vers and fruits a t  the same tiinc as the preceding. 

P r u m s  Puddum, Rosb .-Wild clicrry-Ptiya, q~aiya, padant, 
pc~d~lnaz. Hoolrcr, 11.) 315. Common, both wild and half cultivated 
all over the hills of these provinces. The fruit, though very bitter, is 
a t e n  by the nntircs and is collected for Europeans to make tlie 
well-ltnown hill c11cn.y brandy. Thc flowers appear in Octobcr- 
Novemnber and tlie fruit ri1)cns in spring. 

Pwnus communis, Hnds.-Yellow~bullncc-Al~~-bulJ~~a (blue), 
nlecl~a, nlbclic~ ( y ellow), cl~ltotn dl16 (small variety). Hooker, II., 
315. Madden notes two cultivated varictics at Almora; one a dark- 
blue da~nson known as bltotij~a-bnddnz, alld the other a larger orange 

j-ariety c:~llcd licltik. Tlie first ripens in July and tlic secolld 
in June, and both may prob:ibly hc referrctl to P. ronun,nunis, vnr. 
clonze,dicn, plum or prunc. h1:lddca styles them '' palat~ble, but ull- 
~~liolesoine." Brandis ul?ites (p. 192) under t,Ilis species the sloe 
and the different kinds of plums, dalnsons, and prunes. Mally 
Enropean varieties liavc been introduccd wit11 Inore or less success. 

Prunus  Padus, Linn.-Bird-cherry-Jdg~zana. Hooker, II., 
316. This species occurs wild 4,000 to 10,000 fcct. The fi-uit, 
though insipid and somewhat astringent, is eatcn by the natives and 
may be used in thc malzufacture of liqucurs. The flowcrs appear in 
the hot scason, the fruit in the rains. Othcr wild species arc (1) 
P. ~ze~cclensis, Ser., which diffcrs from P. Padrcs by having the fruit 
twice as largc with a quite smooth, thick-walled stone. (2) P. Jac- 
eztqvzontii, Hook. f., rccordod from the Dhanli valley in Garhwh1. 
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(3) P. ztnclulaln, IIam., which occurs from the J~ulnina to B1int;in at 
6,500-8,000 feet, but lionc of them hnvc any economicnl valuc. 

Fragaria vesca, Linn.-Stra~vberry. I-Ioolier, II., 343. Tho 
grows very wcll in thc hills al ~fussoorec, Binsar, RJni- 

khet, Naini TB1, and on most tca plantations. Imported stoclis 
also thrive, and indccd espcrience S ~ O I \ ~ S  that tlic local stoclr 
sl~ould be renewed cvery thrce years and, whcn possible, from cut- 
tings from other gardens. The ~rilcl strawberries (Prczgn~in inclica, 
R~iclr.-l i~~aliyn, blhy~iltz and P. Vescn, vnr. nlibicoln) yield abun- 
dantly a palata1)lc fruit, which, Iiowe~rcr, can bc wonderfully im- 
proved hy cultivation. The fruit of the cnltivatcd species ripells in 
the hills during Al)ril-&Iaj'. 

Cydonia vulgaris, Pcrs.-Q~lince-Biki. IIookcr, II., 368. 
Tlle quince is cultivated in the hills up to 5,500 feet and is caten 
fresh, candid, dricd or in tarts. The fruit ripens June-July. 
several Europcan varieties h a w  been introduced through tlic pub- 
lic nurseries and by privntc growers. 

Pyrus ccrmmunis, Linn.-Pcar-Ndspati, ~zc ik .  IIooker, II., 
374. The pear is cultivatecl for its fruit throughout thc hills 2-8,500 
feet. Most of the European varielies flourish in Iiuma~ui, and pears 
of excellelit cluality fro111 Jalna near Almor:~ and other gardens arc 
~aow procurable in the Naiili TA1 markct. The tree flowers in the 
spring and the fruit ripens durhlg the rains. 

Pyrus Pashia, Ham.-->hl~nl, nzol. Hooker, II., 374. This s p e  
ties occurs wild everymlierc ill the hills 2,500-8,000 feet. Tho 
fruit is hard, bitter and wortlilcss, and is only catctble \\-hen half- 
rotten. The sLocks arc good for grafting-. The flowers appear in 
tllc spring ancl the fruit ripens in September-December. 

Pyrus Malus, Linn.-Appb-Seb, seo. I-Ioolrcr, II., 373. The 
:tPl;lc occurs wild in thc hills 5,000-9,000 fect nncl is also cul- 
tivated. Tllc flowers appcariin the spring ancl the fruit ripens 
July-Septenlbcr. Much has bocn clone of late years to prolnoto 
polniculturc by the distribntioii of grafts of introduced species from 
thc public nurseries. Apples of all varieties are now found in the 
lnarkets of excellent quality and at a reasonable pi-ice. 

Pyrus baccata, Linn.-Sibcrian crall-Ball-n~elinl, gzudla-nw- 
a .  Hooker, II., 373. This species occurs wild 6-11,000 feet. 

30 
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Tlie frnit is win11 and sour, bat is mnch lwizecl by the nativcs. 
H. Stracliey found i t  a t  Icunti in EyL~ns of I<urnnm~ bearing a 
very small rcd crab no higger tlian n \vilil chcrry and n-orthlcss 
to cat. The flowers appcnr in spring and the fruit ripcns townrcls 
the end of the rains. 

Pyrws lanata, Don.-Galion, nzel~nli, pntt~i,  bun-l~citti. IIooker, 
II., 375. This specios is also wild and is not uncolmnon 5-10,000 
feet. Lilie thc fruit of P. Pnsl~ict, tllc frnit of this tree is only eatable 
when half-rotten. Tlle flo\vclr appear in April-May and thc fruit 
ripens in Angnst-October. Tllcrc are scvcral other I\-ild specics 
occurring in I<nmaun, such as (1) P. ki~nimrni, Dccnisne, 5-8,000 feet; 
(2) P. uestita, Wall., known as mcruli and one of tlic hest (sweetest) 
~1 ild fruits ; and (3) P. ,foliolosa, nTall., 1rnon.n as I~ziliyn-sdliycr. 
None of these, exccpt P. z~estztn, yield a fruit of any I alne, nor 
is i t  recorcled wl~cther the stocks can be utilised for grafting. 
All have becn describrd by Hoolrcr. 

Ribes Grossularia, Linn.-Gooscberry-Lel~c~ci,gn1da~~~(By:in~), 
sivgocl~i (Jul i~r) .  llooker, II., 410. The wilrl gooschcrry occnrs 
in the dry parts of the inner HiinWaya, 8-17,500 fcct. Tlic flowers 
appear in spring nncl the frnit ripens in September-October. I t  
lias a sour taste ant1 is sn~:ill and not catable. R. Stlxchey rccords 
having found i t  at  Ti~la-1iin.a in Byans in Scpteliiber and pro- 
nounces i t  worthlcss. Tlic European culti~ated val-ietics haye 
been introduced, but do not thrive nor bear frccly. 

Ribes glaciale, 'ATall.-13lack and red cnrmnt-K?ilinliya, X.nla- 
ko'liyu nldngle (Byhns), the red 1-arit~ty ; th~~blii ,  dongole (Byins), 
the black variety. Hoolier, II., 410. The red variety occurs 
rarely, but the black is frcqucnt abovc 10,000 feet in I<nmaun. 
The latter is the R. nc~inzi~zatztrn of \Vallich. Both yield a sour, 
unpalatable fruit of no vnluc. H. Strac11c.y fount1 it  near Nabhi 
in EyLns, where it  is very :~bundant and yiclds a fruit described 
by him as " small and insipicl." The Aowcrs appear in May 
and the frnit ripens in September-October. 

Ribes nigrum, Linn.-Black currant.-Pdpcr~. Hooker, II., 
411. Tl~is species occurs tow:lrds ihe hcnds of tlle Tons and Jtllnna 
and in Kuinaun on ihe northern slopes of Rigari-Gudnri (G.) over 

10,000 feet. Tlie flowers appear in July and the fruit ripens iu  
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Augnst-Seplembcr. 3l:ljor Garstin states that the Duit is quite 
as large i~nd  as palatable as tllc cnltivated variety. 

Ribes rubrurn, Linn.-Rcd curixnt-Pdpal.. IIoolcer, III., 411. 
This epecics occurs in both moist and arid tracts :1long the inner 
Himllaya, 5,000-12,000 feet. Brandis notcs t l ~ t  in Lalihl there 
are spccilnens wit11 a deep cnn~panulatc calyx, tho lobes of ~vhich 
are cilintc all11 thc fruit ( ~ ~ i a n ~ l ~ c l )  is yellow when unripe, but black 
whcn ripc with thc taste of re11 currants. Tllis fruit is altogether 
bctter than that of R. glacinle above, though slrlall and moi-c acid than 
is agreeable. Tho cultivated red, whitc, and black currants have 
been illtrodiiccd from Europc, but do not appear to  succeed in tire 
Kumann climate. 

Punica Granatum, Linn.-PomcgranatcA~~(iv* d(i~ai~tz (tree an8 
fruit), )lu'sl,phtil, kz~shialu, post-and). (rind). FIoolier, II., 580. Tile 
pomegranate occurs wild all ovcr the hills. The flowers (red or yel- 
low) a1)pe"r in April-&Iny and the fruit ripens in Jdy-September. 
Thcrc are scvcral varieties cnltivutccl, tho flon~ering pomegranate 
and those wit11 sweet or acid fruit, hilt those raised from Afgh:in- 
i sLh stocks arc preferrecl. The fruit is sub-acicl ancl pleasallt to tllc 
taste and allays thirst. The bark is largcly esported for tanning. 

Bassia butyracea, Rod.-Bntter-trce-Chieir-a, cl~ydtzct; tho 
buttcr is called cl~gti)w-ll.n-pim in  Alinor:~ and phcilel :uncl 23I~nltoci~n 
in the plains. Brandis, 290 ; As. Rcs., VIII., 477. This fine tree 
occurs along the outcr ranges 1,500-4,000 fwt. The flowers appear 
from Novelnbcr to January, and tlio lloilep proiluced by the bee:, 
that fced on them is estecmed abovc all othcl-s in ICnnlaun. Madden 
records it-3 occurreilcc on tlic Ranlolaghht 1e:iding to  the Rota 
Z)fin. 111 Sor, iL is ab~ulditnt in thc Pithoragarh valley, reacl~i i~g 
tile size of :L largc tree as high up as Kanthagaon (4,000 feet), and 
i t  occurs in ab~uldance in the IC61i valley on both the Icumann 
and NepS~1 sides, from Abliot to Punugiri, near Barincleo. Thc 
sweet, illsipill pulp of thc fruit is caten and the cake lest after tlie 
oil has been estl.acted is cat:~ble. Froin the seeds a soft solid vege- 
table butter is extracted of the collsiatellce of fine lard and of a deli-' 
cate white colour, which docs not inelt in the heat of thc plains and 
lrceps a long time withont deteriorating. I t  melts colnpletely at 
120°F., ailcl is used as c t  cold-cream and lip-salve. Pharin., 131. 



Corylus Colurna, Linn-TInzcl-I<cqtisi, Bhotiyn-bnddm. TIlc 
hazel occnrs wild 5,000-10,000 fcct to the west of the Gangca 
and in one strip of jungle in Pninkhanrla, nine nlilcs norbh-east 
of Joshimath aud ill a few otl~cr places in Garhm-L1. The flowers 
appear in B1:lrch-April and the fruit ripcns in the rains. The 
kcrllcls of the fiuit arc caten and in solne places arc as good a~ 
English hazel-nots. Thc trees bear evcry third year and yield a 
crop sufficicnt for esport to tlic plniils, 

Juglans regia, Lini1.-Wnlnnt-Akh?.o&, kfin~ot, clk. Bmndis, 
497. This tree occnrs wild and plantcd tl~roughout thc hills. The 
frnit ripens in July-Scptcmber and nninbcrs several ~lwictics, the bcst 
being the thin-shelled or l~ciyl~azi-nkhvot. The better sorts appear 
to be more colnmon to thc west of the Ganges. An oil z~scd for 
burning and cnliuary pnrposes is csprcssed from the kernels of both 
the wild and cultivated vi~rietics. 

-- 

Dillenin i u d i a  u I ... I Hockcr, I., 36 

A Inere list of tlie rcmscilling trees, cnltivated and wild, that 
nfl'ord cdiblc prod~lcts will bc snficicnt. A descriptio~r of each 
tree will be found in Part  V. of my ' Notes 011 the Economic Pro- 
clucts of tlic North-Western Provinces.' 

Scientific namc. 

Flacourlia Eau~ont- 
chi. 

Flacourt,ia flepinria . ,, 104 
S~i l~ranja  ncpnlensie, ,, 8 6  
I3omb:~x ualabari- ... ,, 340 

CIIUl. 

Sterculia urens ... ,, 356 

Vcrnncular namc. Refcrcnce. i Portione edible. 

,, sristata ... 
Capparis spinosa ... 

... Fruit. 
.. 110. 
,..,Calyx of flower-bude. 

... 

. 

... 

... 

... 
Clrot~cr naelri-sAiu 

(Bhot). 
Ultu-Ratliu :.. 

Grc\ria a~iuticu . I p a  , .  ,, 387 .. . ll'alatable sub-acid 

Bad#, enlyx, learns 
anti frnit. 

i t  (Uarmdco), 
wild. 

Fruit : other spccica 
also cntcn. 

Fruit often dried like 
raisins. 

Flo\\ er-buds picklcd 
a8 cupers ; fruit. 

,, 110 

1, 173 

... Fruit. 

I 
,, oppo~il,ifolia, Llht!ngril ... 
,, scabropl~ylln., brir-blr,,li ... 

E ~ Z O C L L I - ~ I I B  Varu- Ju l l~u i  ... 
IlUrZ. 

,, 384 ... 
,, 387 ... 
,, 407 ... 

fruit. 
llitto. 
Ditto. 

Fruit : very rare. 
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1 I 11cfcrc1_. 1 Portions cdiblc. Scientific name. Vernaculur unme. 

.I 1 I.&: wild. 
E'eronia E1c1)hant- Kail, kath be1 ... I 1: 116 ... Fruit : cultivated end 

Glycnsmis pcuta-'~rtn-tri,Jibupilrs, pota-'Uuolicr, I., 439 . 
1111~ lla. I 'u. 

Linlo~iic~ acidissima, Belr ... 1 ,, 607 ... 
Fruit : vcry rare in 

IZIribar. 
l't11p of fruit in shcr- 

1 '. ground. 
Pistacia integerrirna, Kdkm-sbigi (froil;) ... Uookcr, II., 13 ... Br~lit. 
Sen~ccarpils Anitcar- Dhild;uu, bhelr~ ...I .. 31 ... Fleshy receptacle 

' 617 ... I 2:;: ditto. :: 629 ...I ~ l s s h y  black drupe. 
,, 632 ... Vrnit: cnltivaterl. 

11U1. 

J'.glc Marmclo~ ... 
( i ; ~ r ~ ~ g a  pinuata . , 
Zizypl~us Jujoba ... 

Bel, sril1hn1,r ... 
Ki t ,~n i~ r~ ,  lrhurpat ... 
Ber, hero ... 

,, CEnoplin ... ililal;~, bitnulaa ... 
,, ouyl~llylla .. Giyur ... 

I l o v e ~ ~ i a  dulcis ... 1 ' ... 
Sagerctia oppositi- Agltria ... 

,, v11lg;lris ... 
,, 634 ... 
,, 634 ... 
,, 640 ... 
,, G41 .. . 
,, G5.1 ... 

.. GI5 ... 

i'olia. 
Vitiu lani~ta ... 
fiscalus indica ... 

' 

Sponclias mnngi fcra, 
Morillgaptcrygosl~c~ - 

Inn. 
I3uuhiuin malubarica, 

,, v:~sicgata, 

,, purporca . 
,, Viihlii .. 

Tsularinilrcs i~ulisa. 
Casliia I ' i ~ t ~ ~ l a  .. 
l'rinscpii~ 11tilis .. 
1<1lb11s latlntus .. 

,, paniculatns .. 

27:{ . .. Fruit : c~lltivatcd. 
261 ... Yollllg  poll^. 
312 ...I Oil of seeiia. 

Ktrndidri, Atil l>hul, ,, 63.1 ... Ilitto: cultivated 
klrnlia. beri. I and wild. 

1)itto: wild. 
Ditto: tlo. 
Ditto: coltivatedand 
wild. 

Black, succule~~t  fruit. 

Fruit. 

Seeds steepcd and 

Ascrujiyn, paLdr.phrila, 
puruir~. 

Pd'ci,rkur .., 

- .  
" b/~il~tocs. I 

Aerro. hrrlrcc1116, iradrn, 
Su/trrj~ta, sclij~rrr ,., 

Anlli ... 
Kacltndr, kltui~~i~al,  

hrrrtdl, 
Kaniydr, kundan, yri- 

rid!. 
Mdljun, mdlu ... 
I m l ~  ... 
Ifiltuol;, kitolo, ilolo ..., 
Blieharri, dliolelo, ,jlru- 

1~111. 
ilisdlrr ... 
Kdlu-Li~dl~i, ancltu, 

43 ... 
45 ... 

277 ... 
234 ... 
284 ... 

31 ...I ~ r a i t .  
329 ... Black fruit. 

Vrnit. 
nark, Icavcs, flowers, 

potls. 
Ifirvcs. 
Ditto and flower- 
b~ltis. 

Flower-bods. 

. - 

,, mo'uccauue .. 
,, nlvcus ... 
,, lasiocarpue ... 

,, ellipticus ,.. 
,, nutans .. 

puclrnrul a. 
fi~lsol, htsrilu a,. I :: 330 .. 
Pilu-hiaulu ,, 335 

H~sblu, kdla, and Id1 ,, 339 ,., 

(:uari-phul, 
jogiya-I 

,, 336 ... l ~ c l ~ o w  fruit, common. 
Iitsdlu. 

Langur, sixjang (Bllot). ,, 334 ... lied fruit. 
h 

Tcrminalic~ ~cllericn,l Boliera .., 
E;t~genii~ operc~dnta, I Ilrii-jJ11ran ... 
AlangiumLamnrckii. dkola,,ghuul ... 
Cornus ~nacrophylla,' C<dgslic, rziclt~ya ... 

,, capitata ...I Uaniazira ,.. 

Lied fruit. 
Bro\rnish-yellow fruit 

COlll l l lOll .  

Red and black fruit ; 
collllllon. 

,, 445 ... 
,, 498 ... 
,, 741 ... 
,, 744 . . .  
,, 744 ... 

l<erncls of fruit. 
l'ruit. 
110. 
DO. 
DO. 



Scientiflc name. Veri~acular name. l'ortioua cdi ble. 

Lonicera a n j u r t i f o - ' ~ c u 7 ~  ( J n ~ u s i r )  ...I l~uokcr,  III., 13 ...I r ru i t .  
lia. I 

Bricdelia retusa ... ( ~ ' o u l i  ... ( ,, 440 ...I DO. 

Do. 

Do. : caltivatcd. 

Do. 

110. 

DO. 

Flower-buds. 

Froit. 
1 ) ~ .  

Do. 

I)o. 

Do. 

DO. 

Do. 

1)o. 
Do. 

Leaves for silk-worlns. 

Do. 

Fruit. 

Viburnum s te l lu~a- l ld l  tit-ntuliyu ... I ,, 4 .. 

, 23 ... 
,, 110 .. 

,, 110 .. 
Uraitdis, 283 ... 

,, 334 .. 
,, 336 ... 
,, 338 .. 
,, 830 ... 
,, 340 ... 

I turn. 
Anthucephalus Ca- Kudanr ... 

,, ~ a , c r o p l i ~ l l ~ . .  . 
,, virgata 

,, Cunia ..* 
,, glomerata ... 

hrtocarl,uO Lakoocha, 

C c l t j ~  australis ... 

Yllyllanthus ~mbl ica , l~onlu ,  omln, amltkn... 

Securinega obuvata, 1 ~ludla-ddriel, dhdni ... 

Ml~sa sapienturn ...' Kela ... 
1 

~cndrocalamus atric- B d n s  ... 
tns. 

daluba. 
Randia uliginosa ... 

,, dumetorum, 

Mesa argentea 

,, 464 ... 
,, 455 .. 
,, 495 ,.. 
,, 501 ... 

FvIyrica sapida ... 
Ephcdra vulgaris ... 

Piltddru ... 
,l!lciinpltal, niaiiyII ... 
Phaseru, goysu ... 

Zlippopl~aB rhan~-'LIltt2r-chuk, ia ru~o-~ ,, 388 ... 

' 7'imla ... 
Beru .. 
Krnia, h~iina.u ... 
Glilur, purwu, lellru ... 
L~ciliu, bur Ira1 . .. 

Khorak .. 

Do. 

Do. 

DO. 

Do. 

Kiiphal ... 
Kl~a~ra  ... 

Roxburgl1,223 ... 
Brandis, 864 ... 

~rthantheravimi-, Chuphija ... 
Curdia M yxr  ...I ~ u i r u l u ,  buuralu .. 

,, vestita ... t'in, kzi111 ... 
Ehrctia scrrata . . a  l'zina, puadea. .. 

,, laevis ..a Clran~ror ... 
noidcs. 

Elzagnu8 latifolia, 

Morus indica 

,, serrata ... 
,, 1;evigata ... 
,, multicaulis ..a 

,, chinensis **. 

Picus Carica 

Do., wild and culti- 
vated. 

Tender shoots. 

Itoxburgh, C45 ...I DO. 

chuk. I 

Glr i~~~ui ,  ai jbauk ...I ,, 390 .. 

Brandis, 410 ... 
,, 421 ... 

Tzil lzieri ... 
Klnlu, I~ in~u ... 
S/rdlr-t~l, siycilr-M1 .. ... 

I. 
Anjir 

110. 

Do. 

,, 408 ,.. 
,, 409 ... 
,, 400 ... 

... 

... 
,, 418 , 

,, 4-25 .., Do. 
,, 48G ...' 110. and male lluwer 

1 heads. 

,, 488 ..., E'rnit. 
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F.-PARTS O F  WILD PLANTS USED AS F O O D  I N  THE 
RILLS OR SUBMONTANE TRACT. 

The following list' givcs soinc of tlie wild l~lnnts of which ),arts 
are usctl for food in seasons of scarcity. So1110 of t l~em, such as tlie 

lotns, ynnis, aud wild millctu, are always C ' : L ~ C I ~  by the poorer 
cl:~sses :- 

Nel~~mbium upecio- Konwnl. padam. om. i Hooker, I., 116.. . Stalk, Icavcs, nnd . , 
' I  sum. 1 bnj.  1 roots. 

Triomfctta rl~onlboi- Matrphora, jhinjl~ru .. ,, 396... , L e a ~ c ~  and weds. 

Rcfcrence. I Par ts  cdible. Scicntiflc name. Vernscular name. 

liu~il. 
Cclosin urgentca .. 
Iligera nrvensis .. 
~ ~ ~ p l i o r l r i n  nugr~sti. 

folia. 
Urtica p~~rvitlora .. 
Aloe vl~lgnris .., 

Comu~elyna obliqnn, 

Dioscorea sagi ttntn, 
,, versicolor, 

clca. I 
, p i l o ~ a  ... Lcsli~~,a-hunro~ip .. 

Trib1111is terrestris ... 
Leekt nspcra ... 
l'ucruria tubcrosa ... 
Flelningia congests, 
Cassia Tora . 
Trinnthema mono- 

gyna. 
IIydrocotyle asia- 

tica. 
lponicea acsniliflorn, 
so la not^^ verb:~scifo- 

,, 3.4 ...I Ditto. 
,, 423 ... Lcavcs nncl frrlit. 
,, GGG . Fruit. 

,, q ~ ~ i n a t a  ... ilfaqiyn, ilrunrya ... Do. 
, deltoidea ,..(GL I Do. 

Gokl~rti ... 
Kurnali, ktirn~dli 
Utlbi-lund, hirill. 

pcnn, sordl (Jalln- 
sir). 

Mrs-kela ... 
Brrndr pnnudr  ... 
Bislrhlrapra 

Thalhori .. 
Ilrrran-klrliri, Aura .. 
Aseilu ... 

IIooker,II., 197. .. 

,, 229.. . 
,, 263 ... 
,, GGO. .. 
,, 669 ... 

lioxbnrgll, 169 ... 
I 

S~rdli ,  glroyiya : ... 
Dos ... 
L)~irlhilcz-ghds, mohd- 

hi,. 
Reroin, shislrona .. 
Goikuvir ... 
lidtru, lrai~jl~ra ,, 

Tair, tnrlir ... 
Genthi, gitlri gnjir ,-  

Tuberous roots. 

Pods. 
Leavcs nnd sterns. 
Ditto. 

Leaves. 

Ditto nnd stcms. 

tum. 

,, 189 ... Frui t .  

,, 128 ... 
Drury, III., 29 ... 

,, 120 ... 

Hoxb~lrgh, G64 ... 
Ilr~iry (U.P.)27... 
Drnry (F.l'.)III., 

3:o ... 
lloyle ... 
Drury (F.P.)III., 

,, ac~~ lcs t a  ... 
Oplismcnus colonos, 
Saccharurn Sara .. 
Scirpns Kysoor .. 
A~plenium polypo- 

dioides. 
Nephrodium odora- 

1 Descriptions of all these plnnts will be found in Par t  V. of my ' Notes on the 
Economic Producte of the North-Western Provinces,' Allallabad, leal .  

Leaves nnd etemn. 
Ditto. 

Secde. 

Lenses. 
Seeds and 1rn.f pulp. 

Lcaves and stcms. 
1100~s. 

Mali-dlu . . . 
S.IU~, jnngli-niattdira, 
SarRrrr scrrur ... 
Kaseru . 
Lingura ... 
Kulra ... 

176 ... no. 
,, G70 ...ISe~ds. 

Roxbnrgll, 81 ... Do. in Ellibar. 
,, 77 ...I n o  Ols. ... Fronds. 

.., I Do. 
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II.-VECET.~BI~E SlICSTAXCES USED IN nIEDICINE O R  FOR 

My o1,jcct in thc follo~ving list of t>lic vegetable drugs found 
ailcl used in or exported from the IIiinlilaynil districts of these 
Provinces is to give a rcfercnce to a wl~crc cnch one is botani- 
cally describecl and :Jso to a M T O ~ I ~  whcrc their modicinal properties 
have been noticed.' It monltl be out of pl:~cc hcrc to do lnorc 
t l~ai l  briefly indicate thc tlicmpcutic virtues attributed to t l ie~n by 
European and Nativc practitioncrs. The follo~ving rcn~arks%f 
Dr. Burton Bro~vn on the vegetable drugs collected for thc Lal~ore  
Esllibition will form a fitting iiltroductioil to this scctioil of our 
subject :- 

ti The medicinal use of prep:rmtions of vegett~hlc dr~igs  has been 
for a long time of the greatost importance, a i d  until a coiiiparativcly 
rcccnt period the number of drngs obtainecl from plant? and animals 
greatly exceeded that of 1)re~arations from t l ~ c  lnineral liingdoln. 
This depended on the fact that nntil cheii~ical Iinowledge mas fixed 
on a firm basis, it w:~s only with great clificulty and after many 
failures t l ~ a t  chemical products could possibly bc obtainecl ; ~vl~ i le ,  on 
the other hand, the different parts of plants to which a medicinal 
use was assigned were easily distinguished ancl 1)rocm.ecl without 
much tronble. In  Eiwope, owing to the progrcss of science, mine- 
ral 1)reparations are now inost cste~lsively in:& aiid used for 
~neclicinal ppnrposcs, and lnany of our ~no~tv:~ln:~l)Ic  clrngs arc dcrivecl 
from this l i ingd~i~ l .  But in India tlie lrnowledge of c l~e l r l i s t r~  is 
confined to those among the natives \vlio hare been instructcd by 
Eurol>eai~s, and therefore medicinal substances procared froin tlie 
inincral kingdom are coinparativcly seldorn marlc or used, cxcept- 
ing by those who have been so taught ; or tliose mineral articles 
are used which are procurable witliout much skill ill prepar:ltion 
nncl are often of little efficacy. The use of vegetable drugs mould 
probably be thc first to rccoln~nend itself to thosc seeliing relief Iroin 

A full description of each plant or tree and a more rlctailetl noticeof uees of 
each drug will be ioim~l in my "Notee on the ICconomir. Producte of t h e  North- 
\Vestern Yrovince~," Part VII. Pnnj. Products. 
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pain and tliscnse, because plants are everywherc a t  h;tnd, thcir nuin- 
ber is very great, and their forms are distinctive and often peculiar, 
and in so~llc cases they havc becil supposed to bear n inore or less 
obscure resemblance to ccrtnin parts of thc body, either in  hcalth 
or when diseased. Thus, in olden times, we find in Hoiner that 
Ncstor uscd a poultice of onions, cheese, and mcal, nlixcd with wine, 
to Machaon's mound ; and the former substance was used by the 
ancient Egyptians in cascs of dropsy. The helleborc of Ailticyra 
was long cstolled by the Greelr writcrs, and is said to havc bccn 
used by Melampus of Argos to cure tlie daughter of king Yroclus 
of lnclancholy. I t  has also beell supl)osed that opium IV:LS thc 
A7eyentlie of I-Iomcr. 

" Enough has bccn atl~l~~cocl to Ilrovr tho n~~t , iq~ l i tp  of tliosc siin- 
plcs or Qnlcnical ])reparations as ~nctliciilal clrngs derived fioni tho 
vegctnblc lringcloin, and i t  is well nest to considcr in what manner 
tllc nse of drugs ~ ~ a s  probably co~nmcaccd. Tlie use of each vcgc- 
table prepnrntion was, probably, at  first bronght allout by the espe- 
rience of individuals, each of ~vllom liad f o ~ u l ~ l  that certain plants 
wcro usefill ill the discascs wliich nfflictctl hiinsclf or his neighbours, 
nilcl this knowleclge ~ ~ a s  inore rt~pitlly sprcad owing to the ancient 
custom of pli~cing thc sick in public roads aiid marlrets, so that 
p ~ s c r + b y  illiglit c o u i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i l i c t ~ t e  inSoriilntio11 res1)ecting such reinedics 
as ware employed in  similar onucs. As observed by Hcrodotus, in  
tllis way a Bnowledge of a great nulnbcr of lliedicincs would hc 
ac.clnirecl, at  first chiefly of tliose which werc indigenous to tlie coun- 
try, but gradually the drngs of other countrioa woulcl become li110~11, 
es1)ccially tliosc which mcrc foi11ld to bc of undoubted efficacy in  
the cliscase for which tlluy are nsccl. 

I-Icnce i t  i g  to be espcctcd t l ~ t  therc will be fo~uld a Iargcr 
u~luiber of snbstnnccs, which arc inert or nearly so in a Materia 
i\fcdica which coin1,rises indigcrions plants only, t l ~ a n  in a collec- 
tion of clrngs brought from ;L cliutaacc. Bforeovcr, as t.lie i~nl~ortcd 
drugs ,nust always bc illore cost,ly tllnn tllc illdigc~lous ones, thrro 
will always: bc a te~ldency to substitute soiile iiidigcilous snbstaiicc 
wliicli m:~y rescinblc the foreign one in appcarancc or action, cspc- 
cially as the dcscription of the drugs or of the plants from which 
tllcy arc dcrived was formerly mucll less carcfully attandccl to than 
now. Thus it will bc soen, as al)ove st,utcd, that a11 Incliau plant, 

9 1 



Pin~orJ~i-cf~ R~ivroon, has bccil substitutcd for the more rcrnote 
hcllcbore of the Greelc pllysicia~ls. Si~nilnrly n kind of Vc~lciin~i- 
ta lus  thc plncc of ,lsci~c~bnccn, a1111 fruits of Ga?.rlenici that of' the 
jn~lipcr. This substitntiol~ wonld certainly briirg tllc kintl of rciliecly 
in which i t  was clnploycrl into disrepute, as tllc substance usecl for 
adulteration would differ gre:~tly from thc odgillai " h ~ ~  in  its 
powers and mode of action. 

'( Bcsicles tlie :lbove iriotlcs of nscertaining thc natlsres of reiiie- 
dics, which, bcting fo1111ded on actual cspcricnce, must Lo tcmctI 
improvcd methods, there is another inodc called tlic D o c ~ ~ u a  
qf sil;l~lcitreres. Tliis is foanclcd on the belief that cvcry natural 
substance possessed of lneclicillnl virtues indicates by its csterllnl 
cllarnctcr the c1ise:lse for ~vhich it should be employed. Tllus 
turineric, rhukn-b, and other roots, w11icl1 lmve a brilliant yellow 
colour, were supposed to bc specially usdl11 in jaundice and 
diseases of thc livcr. Ccc.ssicz jiatiilci (nl~rnlttis), from thc peculiar 
septa of tlie fruit rcscml>ling the valves of'tllu intestiacs, is supposed 
to be especially destiiicd for the cure of diseases o l  those orgaiis ; 
and si~nilarly, pq~pies:  from the shnpc of thcir cnpsnlc, were sup- 
posccl to  be useful in discascs of thc head ; nlld roses, from the colour 
of thcir petals, in tlrase of the bloocl. D1:llly small rerl or yellow 
seeds, especially tliose of crucifcrons plaats, \wrc snpposcd to be 
usefi~l in cnscs of gravel, the dcl)osit of wliich tlicy soilleti~ncs 
roselllble in appeallunce ; :tnd scilcip ,snisri is uscd in  discaecs of ilia1 
organ to wlricli tllc name of O~cliis (al)l)lied usu;~lly to t l ~ e  plaiil) 
is assigucd. Tlie colmoluted pod of the .Ifelicle?.es Lo?-a is cinployctl 
in colic, siizce i t  is supposcd t,o rcsem1)lc thc twisting of the coils 
of the intestines. But althongh it is pobable tlint the nse of diKer- 
ent drugs was coiiliilellced in solne of the ways already spoken of', 
yet at  tlie present clay the n:ttive ljhysici:~i~s hnvc acloptccl, with 
sollie modifications, the iclca of GALEN rcspccting Ilic inetliod of 
o1)cration of lncdicilics: this was, tlint the uses of all medicines were 
derived from thcir cle~nentary or cnrdiiial properties-llamcly, 
hcnt, cold, moistnre, :~nd clryllces ; and that all clise:lscs coulcl also 
bc classcd nncler tlic above heacls, but that in tlic trcatment of dis- 
ease a iiledicinc shoulcl al\vays be einployecl \vhich was of a con- 

trary nature to the cliscase treated. Thus a cold cliscase rcquircs a 
hot rcuedy and tlic convcrsc. I t  is 1~rob:~blc tlint ignorance of thc 



a t i a c h l ~ ~ r l ~ t  .to this thcory (which is well lcaown to na t i r e  l~atients 
ant1 IraM~as) is oftcll an obstacle to the cmploymcnt 01 European 
meclioines in the hands of European practitiollers alnollg nabivrs, 
a s  cithcr a remedy which they considcr hot is employed for a dis- 
ease which is also considered hot, or the prescriber does not stato 
whether the remedy given is a hot or cnlcl one even when asked. 
Altliough thc thcory that ilaedicillc acts by being hot or cold only 

is cntircly erroneous, yet i t  has so strong a hold on the coi~fidenco 
of inany nativcs that, without some attention to it, it would 
i)c clificillt in  irrally c u e s  to induce thcm to takc the medicine 
ordered. 

" The following is a list of some of tllc drugs employed, shorn- 
ing thcir nature accorcling to nativc ideas, and also their real use 
i n  European lncrlicinc :- 

Cold nledicines. 

Scientific name. Vernacullar name. 

~ I ~ y l l a l ~ t l ~ n s ~ n ~ b l i c a ,  
Linn. 

Roan centifoli;t, 
Linn. 

Ros;~ alba, Linn. .. . 
Citrus A~urwtinm, 

1,inn. 
Tanlarindus indicn. 

I Hot medicines. 

Linn. 
Tcrminalia Chebuula, 

Itetz. 
Rl~utlCorinria, Linn., 

... l b l r i n g r n t  md acid 
purgativc. 

.. . 'Astringmt and purga. 
tive. 

... lAstringcnt. .../ Astingcnt, tonic. 

Befercnce.' 

Aonla, amlika ... 
GG1-sorb11 #.- 

GBI-scoti .mu 

NLrnngi a,. 

Imli .'. . . . ' ~ c f r i ~ c r a n t .  

...I Astringent. 
I 

Real use. 

Brandia, 

89 

91 

$9 

19 

IInrera 

Sanvik * - a  

99 

Y ,  ... 

1 Thc referencc~ are to  Brandis' Fnrcnt Flurfi, Drnry's Usefu! Plants, Uookcr'e 
Flora of British I,rdiu, and thc Plr.eniacopaia of India. 

Ditto. 

Scmccarpns Anscar- 
dinm, Linn. 

Corylos Colurna, 
Linn. 

Zingibcr officinnlc, 
Koxb. 

hfo~chae ,.. 
Aquilaria Agallocl~a, 

Roxb. 
Amber .. 

Bhiliwa 
"'I 

Brandis, I24 . . . 'A  crid. 
I 

Findak , 

South ,.. 
?fnfihk ... 
Ud ... 
Rahruba ... 

,, 494 ... Dclnulccnt. 
I 

Drury, 1 G 3  ... Aromatic. 

.,. 
Urandis, 387 ... 

... 

Ditto. 
Tonic. 

Ditto. 
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I Dry nlediciw er. I 
Prunella (species) , . I~s t i1k l16d~s  
Raw silk ... lAb-i-reshm 
Ccn ta~~rea  Behhen, Bnliman 
Ysoralcn, corylifolia, Bhbcl~i  

Linn. I 
Cinws~nomuln zcyla- Dilcllini 

nicum, Bnyn. I .  
Cinnamo~umn Tamn- tiirkir~yu. 

la, Nees. 
Metitllu 

I 
sativcl, l'adina 

L i ln~ .  I 
Crocus sativas Lillu. Zafrin 

Scientific name. Vcr~~ncti lar  nnmc. Refcrcnce. 

,, 374 ... Ditto. 

... Ditto. 

... ... Inert. 

Real i ~ ~ e .  

.. ... 
. . . :::I ... 

... IIookrr, JI., 103 . 

hromnti c. 
Incrt. 
'L1onic. 

Ditto. 

l C  Fronl the nbovc list i t  will be sccn that many of thc colcl renic- 
dies arc what are used in Europcan therapentics as astringent 
medicines, while the hot rcmcclics arc principally aroni:~tics, .vvliile 
rclnedies having various propertics fall uildcr the dry and moist 
categories." 

A. 
Abras precatorius, Linn.-A Indian liquorice- G?~nchi, mhi, 

ratnaliycc; describcd by Baker in Hpoker, 3'1. Ind., II., 175. The red 
or white seeds are used as a weig11'~'and as beads in a rosary ; hence 

Astringent. 

Inert. 
L)emulcent. 

Aromatic. 
Tonic. 

Aromatic. 

Inert. 

Phyllanthus ~ m b l i c a , ' ~ o n l a  ... 
Linn. 

Silica (of the bnmbu), Tab.isl~ir .. 
Vilie viniferu (mi- Zirisl~k .. 

sins). 
Camphor ... IAnfbr 
Onosma echioides, Gau-zabin ... 

Sm. I 
Coriandrum sativnm, Dhaui ya ... 

L i ~ m .  
Nympll-aa stellnta, Nilofnr 

I 
... 

W illd. 

the specific name, and also for fistula in native practice .Thc root is 

Brandi~,  45.4 ... 
,, 5G6 ... 
,, 38 ... 

... ... 
IIookcr, II., 717, 

,.. 

used as n substitute for, and to adulterate, true liquorice, and an ex- 
tract froin it, l a c  that from the latter, is officinal. Pharm., 74, 446. 

Abutilon indicum, Don.-Kc~ngni ; describcd by Masters in 
Hooker, I., 326. The lcnves yield a mucilagino~~s extract used as 
ademulcent. The root is usedin leprosy and ininfusionas a cooling 
drink, and the seeds are considered laxative au3 arc given in coughs. 
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Acacia arabica, ~ i l l d . - B ~ t b ~ t l ;  clescribcd by I3akcr in IIoolrcr, 
II., 293. Tllis tree :lllcl others of thc sanle genus yielcl a gnin which 
is nscd as a. ~ i ~ b s t i t u t c ~  for gum-nr:tbic. Tlle bark is co~~sitlcrcd 8 

~ o w e r f u l  astrillgent mlcl is used as a substitute for oak bal-k, and the 
leaves enter into preparations for sores and cutaneous affections 
Plial.m., 62, 77. 

Acacia Catechu, TVi1lcl.-Rhc~ii~; clcscribcd by Baker in Hooker, 
II.,295. Theestractcallecl kcctli yiclds an aclivc principle consisting 
of ini~notannic acid and catecliu and is uscd as ilu aatringcnt and 
tonic. Pharm., 63, 63. 

Achyranthes aspera, Linn.-Cliircl~ira ; described by Drury 
(U. P., 4). The sccds arc givcn in cutaneous diseases, the flowcr- 
illg spikes in hydrophobia, the bruiscd leaves as an application fcr 
stings, and thc dried plant in colic. Phann., 184. 

Aconitum ferox, Linn.-Aconite-L~l~tJ~~~-~nl~~ir (bazaar), ?n(zzL- 
m-bikl~ (root), nznliti?.; described by Hoolrcr and Thornson, I., 28 : sce 
also Pharm., 3, 434. This spccics is found above 10,000 fcct and is 
largely export ed. It yields a cleaclly poison used in rheuiiiatism 
and neuralgia. 

Aconitum heterophyllum, Linn.-Aconite-Atis (root) ; dc- 
scribecl by Roolrer and Thomson, I., 2'3. This species also grows a t  
high elc~at ions  abovc 8,000 feet. It is used as a tonic, febrifuge, 
and aphrodisiac, and with A: Lycoctonzrtn (Bisli.) and A. ilTfillel/zcs 
(Piliyn-Icncl~nng and dzidhiya, the roots), occurring a t  similar eleva- 
tions, is esportcd in small quantities to the plains. Pharin., 4, 434. 

Acorus calamus, Linn.-Gra*-bncl~, bcccl~ (root); described by 
Drnry (U. P., 13). The driecl rhizoines are used as a bitter, aromatic 
tonic in fevers, rheulnntism, aud dyspepsia, ancl are exported to the 
estent of about 26: toils every year from the Kumaun forest division. 
Phann., 249. 

Actiniopteris radiata.-The Asplsni7~nz ~nclintzmz of Roylc- 
Mm-l~cinkhi, 2lfor-pnclilt. This fcrn is used as an anthelmintic. 
The root of Go7~iopte~is prolife'el.unz is uscd in fevers and that of 
.i17e~~l~roleyis cordfilici in  electuarics. 

Adiantwm Capillus-veneris, Li11n.-Maiden's hair fern-the 
mzcbd~akcc of Kmnaun. This fern ancl A. ,i~enz~stanz (Pa~*eseosJ~cin, 
I~alzs~dj) arc csportcd froin the ICltmitun forcst division, both as rr 



~ncclicille allil a dye, to the e s t e l~ l  of nbont 10 ~na~ulcls n j a r .  Tliry 
arc  both consiclcrccl astringcwt, nroniatic, tonic, ancl elnctic in largo 
doses. The rhizomes and clricd lcavcs of various otlier species of 

ferlls are sold in tlie bazaars: uilcler the llnlncs i,rl;7~likn~ztl~-i~tin and 
bnlzihcrlzbzb, corruptiolls of tlic nnincs Scolope~zcl.c.i?i?~~ :1n11 Po1!j2~otlir~ln, 

Bgle  Marmelos, C'orr.-Bnel-Be2 ; described by Hoober, I., 
51G. Tllc fruit is n specific in ntonic diarrhoea ancl dyscntcrj-. 
Pharm., 46, 441. 

Albizzia Lebbek, Bcnt11.-Siras; drscribed by Balrcr in Hooker, 
II., 295. The bark is ap1)liccl to sore eyes ;und the root in mnlring 
all oilltlvent uscd in 0~~1ithalmia and in cutnileous affcctions and is 
given in decoction for diarrlicea. 

Allium &pa, Linn.-Onion-P+j&j. This common vegetable 
is uscd ill special diseases as a s t im~~lant ,  dinrctic, mlrl espectornnt. 
A. scitit91~nz-Garlic-Lnl~sn~z-is supposctl to have siinilar proper- 
ties in native medicine. 

Aloe indica, Roylc-Ghilzazod~; described by Drury (U.P., 26). 
The bitter iilspissated juice colltains a cntllnrtic priuciplc. A. pel-- 
foliatn, Rosb., occurs rarely in  gardens in Ktunaun. Phnrin., 242. 

Alstonia scholaris, R. Br.-Ch?icttiydlz, scitiyin of thc GhAbar ; 
described by Drnry (U. P., 29). The bark is a pomerfi~l tonic, nn- 
tl~clmintic, a i d  antiperiodic : the inillry juice is applied to ulccrs 
ancl mixed with oil in ear-aclie. It is also va1u;tble in dyscntcry 
and clinrrlma. A. lztcitla, the clzizidl~i of Rumann, is found on thc first 
range and is said to possess similar properties. Pharin., 137, 

455. 

Amarantus farinaceus ancl others of the same ancl allied gencra 
are held to possess diurctic and purifying propcrtics. I'hann., 184. 

Anagallis arvensis, Liun., vnr. ccul-ales-Pimpernel- JOIZLIL- 
mciri, jain,yllnni; described by Drury (F. P., II., 128). Triturntttcl 
i t  is nsed to intoxicate fish and to expel leeches froin the nostrils. 
It is also used in cercbral affections, Icprosy, hydrophobia, nud 
dropsy. 

Anatherum muricatum, Bennv.-Kns or k?us ; described 
by Drury (U. I?., 3s). The roots are given in inft~sion as :L 

febrifuge aull iu powder iu bilious affections aud also yield an oil. 



Aneilema tuberosa, Hi~un., JAi~ t la )a~~ia  sctrl~i~llo~n, Roylc- 
Jh;sli-siyrilr micl sr!fitl (roots). The rootlcts f~lr i~ish an astringent, 
tonic ~)~.rl):~rntioil ailcl arc? exported for tliis pnr1)ose from Iiumaun. 
1'11:1r111., 235. 

Anisomeles ovats, R. Dr.-Goba?wc~; dcucribed by D~bury (F. P., 
1 5 ) .  Tl~is  plant has cnrnliliati~e, nstringc.nt, :lud tonic pro- 
perties i111tl aluo yields : L I ~  oil. Phar~n.,  168. 

Anons squamosa, Linn.-(lust:~rd-n~~~~1c-Sitcq~I~c~l, sl~clrV(~I~. 
IIoolicr, F1. Ind., I., 63. Tlle l~o\vclcrcd seeds liiisctl uritll flour of 
~ I . : L I U  ancl waLer i i ~ i ~ k o  :L hair-ivasl1 ailcl Ilie bruised 1e:lves wit11 salt 
iriakc n catnl)lasm to incluce snl)p~zr:~tion. 

Artemisia vulgaris, Li11il.-Ptili; (lc~~cribed by Rosbnrgli, 533. 
This sl~ccics is coininoil i11 I i t u ~ i : ~ n ~ ~  ; i t  lias stom:~cliic a i d  tonic pro- 
ycrtics nncl is given in fevers. A. suopnricc, Wall.-Jl~ao-has simi- 
lar uscs. Pl~:~nri., 122,  126. 

Argemone mexicana, T~iiln.-A-c~ntdu ; clcscribed by IIookcr 
ancl Tl~o~nson, I., 11 7. An i11troducc:cl ~ ) lan t  now co111l)letely 
nut,~~~.alizc.cl. Tllc soeels yiclcl :LI~  oil, nscd as a niilcl, cooliilg lasa- 
ti\.cl. The jnicc! oI' tllc ~ ~ l n ~ i t  is diuretic, relie\-c!s blisters and lienls 
escori:~tions :lnd i~lclolcilt ulcers. l'hnrin., 22, 440. 

Argyreia speciosa, C'hoi.j-- G'cio-2)cctl(~, bich-tn'13trX: ; fomlcl milcl 
ill tho  Dclirn Dill1 :lii(l t l ~ e  I3hal):ur, described hy Drory (U. P., 49). 
Tllc 1c:lr-cs arc used :I.: c.mollic~lt l3onl ticclc fLr ~ ~ o n n t l s  :ui~cl c~siernnlly 
i l l  k i l l  cli.qc:usc%s, having r~~Lcll~cicii t  aucl vc~sic:uilt ~,rol~ertics. 11. 
SOIOSIL O C C ' I I ~ S  ill t l ~ c  Bnrjn  alley near 1Cnl)liot. P l ~ ~ r ~ i l . ,  157. 

Artocarpus integrifolia, Lini1.-Jncl<-tree-lI.c~~I~ccl; drscriLed 
by l3l.nildi~, 425. 'I'lie jnice of thc tr~111li is used in g1:indular swell- 

ing.;, t,l~c. yotmg l c a ~ c s  i11 skin clise:tses, niid Ule root in decoctioll in 
clinrrhwa. 

Asparagus adscendens, R o s b . - l i l ~ c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ c c ~  ; clescribcd by Kos- 

Ltubrrh, 291. Tlle tnlscr of tliis sl~ecics is uved as a clemalcenl nild 

tonic. 

Asparagus racernosus, Wil1d.-S,it~dtcd (plant), bozitlcin (root), 
I ~ ~ l i y i i n  (fruit). Tlie 1'001 is 11se11 ill spcci;~l discnses and has also 
clemnlccnt properties in vctcrinary medicine. Yhann., 243. 
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B. 
Baenninghausenia albiflora, Rcicl1.-JVhitc? ruc-Piut-yhcia ; 

dcscribed by Hooker, I., 486. Esl~orted and used as a illedioinc 
for poultry. 

Balanites Roxburghii, Planc1i.-hzptrcu ; is fo~uld in Dchra 
D i ~ n  (Roylc), ant1 is described by Bcnnctt, I., 522. Thc 1caj.c~ 
have antllcllilintic properties ant1 tlic bark is used as a cattle 
medicine. Tlie unripe drupes have strong ci~tliartic ljrop(br- 
ties, but whcil ripe are plcnsalit and the seeds arc givcn lor 

Baliospermum indicum, Dm.-Oroton- Jn.mgli jnll~cilyotcc ; 
described by 1)rury (F. P., III., 192). Tlie sccds are used as a l,ur- 
gative, but in o\-er-doses are an acro-narcotic poison. Tliey arc also 
usad cstcrllally as a stilnulant and rnbcf:lcient. Thc oil i.; a l)o\\-cr- 
ful hyclragogue, cathartic, mid uscful for estcrnnl apl~lication in 
rliemnatism. Pharm., 201. 

Barleria cristata, Linn.- Go~p-jdl~u, ktiln-bdnsu (lea ~ c s )  ; 

dcscribed by Rosburgh, 471. Tlic sccds nre snl~l~osc:d to be an anti- 
dote for sm~kc-bitcs and the roots and l c a ~ c s  are uscd to reduce 
swellings ant1 in coughs. 

Bassia butyracea, Rosbnrgli (scc pngo 715 nl~ten). The Imttcr 
is nscd for rlleu~lintislil and as n pomacle and lip-salvc. Tlio oil 
of B. lnt~fol~in is used for soap ancl e11lo1lic:nt ointlnents nlicl tlie 
spirit distilled from the flotvcrs as a stimulniit. Pharui., 130, 
131. 

Bauhinia variegata, ~in~~.-I<l~zcui~~dl ,  i,rrcl~jzci?. ; descrihccl I jy  

1 ,  11, 2 .  The root in dccoctiorl is uscful in dyspepbia :~ l l~ l  
flatulency ; the flowers wit11 sugar as n geiltlc lasntivc; aiicl tllc l~arli, 
flowcrs or root triturated in rice-watcr as s cntaplasnl to pronlotc 
sul)purutioil. 

Benincasa cerifera, Savi-Bllnll;in, pethu, kl~jtzl~ra (see page 
TPO). This gourd has alexipharmic and tonic properties and is 
givcll in dysurin in nativc practice. 

Berberis Lycium, Hoylc-I~(ishrnn1; descii1)cd by Tl001ipr :lnd 
Tholnhon, I., 110. Tlio root is B110w11 as lii/~~/o~~cc-ki-jnr. ill tllo llills 
and tltir-l~cild and cld~*-al~ob in thc plains. A11 extract from thc roots 
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;s ~ ~ l l o ~ v n  as ?qa.qa,[t, a11cI it i ? ~  cliiefly from this specics that i t  is 
obtained in SirInor and G a r h ~ ~ i l .  The medicinal extract is highly 
esteemed a a f'bril~~gc and as a local application in eye-diseases. 
It is said by some lo have bcen known to thc ancient Greeks and 
Rolnans ' Lylrion,' aud pots labelled " Best Himlilap~n Lylrion" 
have been fo~uld in the ruins of Pompcii, but this identification is 
disputed. In Kulnaun 3. aristntu and B. asiatica yield rasaut. The 
average annual export of the root from the Rumaun forest division 
is  bout two lnannds and from Garhwhl about double thc quantity. 
Pharm., 13, 436. 

Boerhaavia diffusa, Linn.-Gdtlu-p2cl.n~ ; described by Drury 
(F. P., III., 34). Thc root of this common weed is given in infu- 
sion 2s a lasative, anthelmintic, and cooling medicine. Pharm., 
185. 

Bombax malabaricum, D. C.-Senzal ; described by illasters in 
Hoolccr, I., 349. The gum is given in asthenic cases ; the root fur- 
nish(..; one of the nzzlsali and is used ss a stimulant and tonic and in  
l a ] - f ; ~  closes as a11 emetic, and thc lcaves are e~nployed as an aphro- 
disinc and in special diseases. Pharm., 36. 

Boswellia thurifera, Cole-Indian franlrincense-the salhi of 
GnrllmU ; described by Drnry (U. P., 84). The gum is presc~.ibcd 
with clnrificd butter in special dibcases, with cocoa-nut oil for sores, 
and as a stimulant in pulmonary diseases. Pharm., 52. 

Brassica nigra, Koc11.-Black mustard-Kdli sarson. This 
ant1 the allied species, B. alba and B. juncea, are frequently used in 
medicine as rubcfacicntu and vesicants. Pharm., 25. 

Briedelia mentana, Rush.-liang~ealiycc ; described by Rox- 
burgh, 705. Rcportcd t o  posscss astringent and anthelmintic pro- 
perties and found at 3-4,008 feet. 

Buchanania latifolia, Roxb.-Chironji ; described by Brandis, 
127. The oil estracted from the kernels of the fruit is used as a 
substitute for allnond oil in native lnedicinal preparations and con- 
fectionery. 

Butea frondosa, Rosb.-Palds, dhcil; described by Brandis, 142. 
The inspissated juice obtainable by incision is used as a. substitute 
for kino : the seeds as a vermifuge and anthellnintic and when 

9 2 
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made into a paste as a remedy for ring-worm. B. pnra+Torn-- 
mnz~la-has sinlilar properties. Phnrln., 73, 74, 79, 446. 

Buxus sempervirens, Linn.-Papi, ahamcij; described by 
Brandis, 447. A tincture from the bark is used as a febrifuge. 

C. 
Caesalpinia Bonducella, Fleming-Ka~nunj ; described by 

Baker, II., 254. The kerncls are used as a tonic ill fevers and 
made into an ointment with castor-oil and applicd externally in 
hydrocele. An oil is extracted from the leaves which is nsed in 
palsy and rheumatism. Pharm., 68, 446. 

C Jlicarpa arborea, Rosb.- Gliiwdla ; described by Drury 
(U. P., 97). The bark is aromatic and bitter and is applied in 
decoction in cutaneous affections. 

Calosanthes indica, Blun~e-Pha~kath ; described by Drnry 
(U. P. 100). The bark is astringent and nsed in applications t o  
cuts and fractures. The seeds are applied to abscesses and the offi- 
cinal symnlc seems to be procured from the leaves. 

Calotropis procera, R. Br.-~4dndtir, dk; described by Bmndis, 
331. The root, bark, and inspissated juice are used estellsively fbr 
their emetic, diaphoretic, alterative and purgative properties. Pharm., 
141, 457, 458. 

Canna indica, Linn.-Indian shot-Ifitudra ; described by 
Drnry (U. P., 106). The root is used as a diaphoretic and diuretic 
in fevers and dropsy. 

Cannabis indica, Linn.-Bhang. See intoxicating dri~gs,~ostea, 
and Pharm., 216, 4G3. 

Capparis horrida, Linn.-Ulta-kdntn, bipzc~i~a-ktiritn ; described 
by Hooker and Thomson, I., 178. Found in the BhBbar. A cata- 
plasrn of the leaves is considered useful in boils, swellings, and piles. 

Capsicum frutescens, Linn.-Mi?.cha, kus5sc;ni ; prescribed in 
native practice in gout, dyspepsia, cholera, and ague. 

Careya arborea, Roxb.- Vcikasnbn, kdmblii ; described by 
Clarke in Hooker, II., 511. The flowers are given as a tonic in 
sherbet after childbirth. 

Carum copticum, Benth.-Lovage-Ajutdin ; described by 
Clarke, II., 682. This plant possesses valuable stimulant, 

93 
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carlninative and antispaslnodic properties ; i t  aids digestion, and 
is used in colic, colds, rhcumatisln and fever and is also estcemed as 
a dinretic. Pliarm., 08, 99, 447. C. Ccivui, Linn.--Carraway- 
IGilnjdva-(Hooker, 1. c., 680) occurs a t  the same elevations 
(8-10,000 fcet) and possesses similar virtues. Both are exported 
to the plains. 

Cassia Absus, Linn.-Bunch; described by Baker, II., 265. 
The seeds are used in powder applied beneath the eyelids or in the 
form of an ointment in ophthalmia. Pharm., 78. 

Cassia Fistula, Linn.-Kitola, itoln, 9.4-bviksh of the BhBbar ; 
described by Bnlrer, 11.) 256. This trce yields the cominonest 
cathartic used in native medicine. The pulp around the seeds is a 
valuable laxative, the flowers are used as a febrifuge made into a 

confection known as gzil-kuncl, and the root is a strong purg a t' ive. 
The bark and leaves are applied to cutaneous eruptions. Pharm., 
65. 

Cassia Sophera, Linn.-Bnntk. of the BhAbar ; described by 
Baler, I . ,  2 The bark, leaves, ancl seeds of this tall weed are 
cathartic and the juice of thc young leaves is applied in ringworm. 
C. Torn has the same native name in Kurnaun ; its leaves are eaten 
by Inen and animals and the seeds are used as a remedy for itch. 
Pharm., 78. 

Cedrela Toona, ~ o x b . - ~ d n i ;  described by Drury (U. P., 128). 
The bark is astringent and has been found a fair substitute for qui- 
nine ill fevers and bowel complaints, especially with young children. 
Pharm., 55. 

Celosia argentea, Linn.-Sira'li, saqwfili, gogiya ; described by 
Drury (F. P., III., 15). The seeds are used chiefly in special dis- 
eases. 

Chavica Roxburghii, Miq.-Piper longurn, Linn.-fruit p+ln- 
nzzil ; described by Drury (U. P., 131). P. longunz, var. silvntic~~n~, 

grows mild and the fruit is largely oxported as a condiment and a 
stimulant in medicine. Pharm., 205. 

Chenopodium album, Linn.-Bl~ntt~zun ; described by Drury 
( F  P., 111, 5 ) .  It is used in special cliscases and as a lasativc in 
spleeil and bilious disorders. 



Cicer arietinum, Lilm.-Gmm- Crl~nna (see page G 93). 'J!IIEI 
hairs of the stcin and leaves exudc an acid used as a refrigerant in 
fevers ; the seeds aro considered stimulant and when roastcd we 
used as a substitute for coffee bcrsics. Pharm., 80. 

Cinnamomam Tam&, Nccs-f Lj (bark), tej'n't (leaves) ; 
dcscribed by Bmndis, 374. The bark and leaves are nsed as a cas- 

minative, aron~atic and stimulant in coughs and dyspepsia and 
pnerally as a substitute for true cinnamon. Phanu., 196. 

Cissampelos Pareira, Linn.-Pciri; described by Hooker and 
momson, 1.,203. The dried root has diuretic, tonic and sliglltly 

qerient qualities and forms part of the pdi-jnri or ' yellow-root' of 
the native Materia lledica. The leaves arc applied to ahcescs .  
Pharm., 7. 

Citrullns Colocynthis, Schrad.-Intbdynn (see page 701). 
The frait aff'ords a safe and active cathartic in hepatic and 
visceral congestion. C. Hardzuickii, the air-alas of Icnmaun and 
paluiriind~dyan of the plains, has similar propel-ties, Pharin., 94. 

C i h s  Burantiurn, Linn.-Orange-~I~d~a1zyi- (2) C. n~eclica- 
Bijauva-(3) C. var. Li~nonu?~z-Jdnzi~~a-and (4) C. var. Limettn- 
Am~itpl~nl-are all used in nledicine as tonics and purifiers of the 
blood, refrigerants in fevers, flavouring inaterials in infusions, 
pomades, &c., anti-scorbutics, stomachics, and carminatives. Tho 
juice is exported from thc Rumauil forest-division to a great extent 
every year. Pllarm., 42, 43, 45. 

Cleome viscosa, Linn.-Janglli-ha?4cw; described by Hooker and 
Thomson, I., 170. The seeds are considered anthelmintic ; the lcaves 
are used as a vesicant, and boilcd in clai-ificd butter are applied to 

wounds, and the juice to ulcers. The root is adlninistercd in dccoc- 
tion as a febrifuge. This plant is often confouudcd with G9nan- 
dropsis pentapl~y lla. 

Clerodendron serratum, Spr.- Ganth-Zlaha~an~i; described by 
Drury (U. P.7 141). The leaves of this cornmon plant are boiled 
in oil for applications in ophthalinis : the roots boiled in water 
with ginger and CorianCler are given in nausea, and the seeds are 
slightly aperient- The leaves of C. info?*ttlnatzlm, Linn .Dl la t -  

also aeoifd a c11c.l~ and efficient tonic and antiperiodic. Phanu, 
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164. C. Siphonantl~zcs, R. Br.-Arni-also occurs and its roots 
and leaves are officinal in native practicc. 

Cochlospermum Gossypium, D. C.-ILatera, gajra; describcd 
by Hookcr and Thomson, I., 190. This small tree yields a gum 
used as a demulcent in coughs and special discases. Pharm., 27. 

Colocasia antiquorum, Schott.-I<acl~u, arwi ; described by 
Drury (U. P., 155). The inspissated juicc of the petioles is a capital 
styptic for wounds. Pharm., 250. 

Comrnelyna obliqua, Don.-Kanjr~ra, Icdna. Tne root is use- 
ful in vcrtigo, fevers, and bilious affcctions, and is said to be used as 
an  antidote to snake-bites. 

Corchorus olitorius, Linn.-Bnnpl~al ; found in Dehra DGn ; 
described by Masters in I-Iooker, F1. Ind., I., 397. The lcavcs are 
e~nollient and used in infusion as a refrigerant in fevers and special 
diseases. The dried plant toasted aud powdered is used in visceral 
obstructions. 

Cordia latifolia, Rosb.-Baircilzc, bazwdla; described by Drury 
(U. P., 160). The fruit is used as an expectorant and astringent. 
Phann., 157. 

Cordia Myxa, Linn.-Koda ; describcd by Drury (U. P., 161). 
The pulp of thc fruit is used as a laxative and the seeds mixed with 
oil are deemed a spccific in ringworm. The juice of the bark in 
infusion is givcn with cocoa-nut oil in gripes. Yharm., 157. 

Coriandrnm sativum, Linn.-Coriander-DAaniya ; described 
by. Clarlre, II., 717. The dried ripe fruit and the volatile oil are 
both used in medicine as an aromatic sti~nulant in colic and the like. 
Pharm., 101. 

Costus speciosus, 8. &T.-Keyf~, Iwoli, kdt-sl~i~in (root) ; dcs- 
cribed by Drury (U. P., 164). From the root a strengthening tonic 
is made and it  is also used as an anthelmintic. 

Crinum asiaticum, var. toxicari~sm, Herb.-Chindim*, kanzoal, 
Pindnr, Icunnztc ; described by Roxburgh, 283. A v:lluable emetic ; 
in  small doses nauseant and diaphorctic. The dried sliced roots are 
also emetic : the leaves with castor-oil are used in rheumatism and 
the juice in ear-ache. Pharm., 234. 
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Cucurbita Pepo, Linn.-Bl~dnga, pet l~a ; and C.'. maxiina-gn- 
duzaa (see page 703). Both these gourds are used in mcdicine ; the 
leaves as applications for bullis and the seeds as nnthelmintics. 
Pharm., 96. 

Cuminum Cyminum, Linn.-Jiva (see page 705.) Both fruit 
and oil possess carminative properties allied to dill and coriander : 
the seeds are largely esported to the plains. Phanii., 108. 

Curculigoorchioides, Gmrtn.-Petd~i ; described by Drury 
(I?. P., I . ,  4 5 ) .  The tuberous roots are some of those known as 
nzdsli-siycih and are held in the highest esteem by nth\-e physicians 
as a specific in special discaseu. Pharm., 235. 

Curcuma longa, Roxb.-Tnrmcric-Ilc~ldi (dee pngc 706.) 
This is much used as an application in bruises : the fresh juice as 
an  anthelmintic ; the fumes of thc burning root in coryza n ~ i d  the 
soot in decoction for relieving catarrh and purulent ophthal~nia. 
Yharm., 231. 

Cymbopogon Martini, Munro-Bujina, pciln-li1,cc~i. The oil, 
known as ~azrs-ka-tel and Nilnar oil, cnters largely into native per- 
fumery. The roots of C. Ian yw-Piriya-are also used as an aro- 
matic stimulant (see D~LU-y, I?. P., III., 641). Pharm., 256. 

Cynodon Dactylon, Pers.-Dtib ; described by Drury (U. P., 
180). This grass yields a cooling decoction from the roots and young 
lcaves found useful in fever. 

Cyperus rotundus, Linn.-Motl~a ; dcscribed by Drllry (U. P., 
182). The roots arc held to be diaphoretic, diuretic, and astringent 
Phanii., 250. 

D. 

Dalbergia Sissoo, Roxb.-Sisu ; described by Drury (U. P., 
186). The lcaves and saw-clust in decoction are esteemed in erup- 
tive and spccial diseases and to  allay vomiting. The oil is also 
applied extcrnelly in  cutaneous affections. 

Datisca cannabina, 1~inn.-B~ljr-bl~anga, bhnng-jnla (roots;) ; 
described by Clarke, II., 656. The roots are exported as a medi- 
cine useful as a scclative in rhe~ull~atism and to aid in dyeing 
red. 
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Datura alba, Linn.-Dhatdva ; described by Drury (U. P., 
188). The leaves and secds are used as anodynes and antispasmo- 
dics. Pharm., 175, 460. 

Daucus Carota, Linn.-Carrot- Gdja~.  This common vege- 
table is used as a poultice for ulcers and boils. 

Delphinium Brunoniannm, Royle-Nepn'ri ; described by 
Hooker and Thornson, I., 27. Occurs at 14,000 feet and is exported 
for its highly musk-scen ted leaves, used in native perfumery and for 
temple offerings. 

Dendrocalamus strictus, Nees-Eainbu- Bdns, ba'sila ; 
described by Brandis, 529. The bainbu yields a siliceous secretioli 
in  the joints of the female plant, called bu'ns-lochan or tnbnshir, 
considered by the Baids to be useful as a stimulant and aphrodisiac. 
The root is said to he a diluent, the leaves arc used as an 
emenagogue and autl~elminlic and the dried stems as splinters in 
surgery, which seems ta be the only really valuable use that the 
products of the balnbu are put to in medicine. The product bans- 
Eochnn is exported in small quantities from Kumaun. Pharm., 256. 

Desmodium triflorum, D. Q-Kudaliya ; described by Drury 
(U. P., 190). The fresh leaves are applied to wounds and abscesses 
that do not heal well. 

Dioscorea versicolor, Wall.-Yam-Genthi, gnjir. The tubers 
yield a farinaceous food for invalids. 

Diospyros IKelanoxylon, Roxb.-Tendz~ ; described by Bran- 
dis, 294. This and the other species of ebony afford an astringent 
from the bark which is used in decoction in diarrhcea, dyspepsia, 
and the like as a tonic. Pharm., 132. 

Dolichos sinensis, Linn.-Lohip (see page 695). This and 
other similar pulses are prescribed in special diseases and as 
stomachics. 

Drosera peltata, Grn.-ll4ukhn-jali ; described by Clarke, II., 
424. The leaves bruised and mixed with salt are used as a blister 
in Kumaun. 

E. 
Eclipta erecta, Linn.-Moc1~-kand, Zlhangm, bdbri ; described 

by Drury (U. P., 202). The fresh plant is applied with sesamulu 



oil in eIephantia.sis ; the expressed juice in affections of the liver, 
spleen, and dropsy, and in large doses as an emetic ; also as a Llack 
hair-dye. The average annual export fro111 the Kulnaull forcst 
division is about 5 maunds. Pharm., 128. 

Elaeagnus mbellata, Thunb.- GAiwliin, knnkol ; comlnon in 
the hills from the Juinna to the Sarda ; described by Brandis, 300. 
The seeds are reported to be used as a stilnulant in coughs, the 
expressed oil in pulmonary affections, and the flowers as a c;lrdiac 
and astringent. 

Elaeockndron glaucum, Per%-SJmzc@/n (Kumaun) and jnw~u- 

tun (Dehm Dh l )  ; described by Rosburgh, 214. The root is held 
t o  be an ailtidotc in snake-bites ; a decoction or cold infusion of' the 

fresh bark of the roots is applied to swellings. 

Eazbelia robuska, Roxb.-Bapbirci~zy (fruit) ; described by 
Brandia, 284. Thc fruit is said to bc used to  adulterate black pcpper 
like that of E. Ribes, which has tlie samc vernacular name and i s  
given as an anthelmintic and illterilally for piles. The greater 
portion of the bciyabii.nn,q exported from Kiimaun seems to be the 
fruit of Xyvi~ze crfi-ieana. 

Eragrostis cynosuroides, Ret.-Ddblt. A common grass said 
to  possess diuretic and s.timalant virtues. 

Eugenia Jambolana, Lam,-Phc~uncln ; deseribcd by Brandis, 

283. The leaves and hrk arc astringent. 

Euphorbia pentagona, Bois.-Schuncl. This and other species 
of the same genus yield an acrid milky juice having cathartTc and 
anthelinintic properties. Pharm., 204. 

Exacum tetragolaam, Roxb.-Titakhaaa ; described by Rox- 
burgh, 133. It is uscd as a. tonic in fevers and a stomachic bitter. 
Pharm., 149. 

F. 
Feronia Elephanturn, Corr.- lcnth-bel ; found in the Siw6liks 

and BhLbnr ; described by Drury (U. P., 220). This tree yields a 

gnin used  for tlie sainc pullloses as gum-arabic ; and the leaves are 
carminative and stomachic, especially with children. Pharm., 48. 

Ficus Carica, Linn.-Fig-An$q.; described by Brandis, 41& 
The fruit is, used ~nedicinnlly as a laxative- 
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Ficus indica, Itoxb. (li: bengalensis, Linn.)-Bar, Bat ; dcscribcd 
by Drury (U. P., 221). The juicc collected from incisions in the 
bark of the banyan-tree is considered a specific in cracked heels, 
cscoriations, and sometirnes for tosth-ache, lulnbago, and croup. 
Pharm., 217. 

Ficus religiosa, Linn.-Pi1?nl ; described by Drnry (U. P., 225). 
The young slioots are uscd as a purgative and have some re; uta- 
tion in skin diseases ; the hark of this and the preceding is used as a 
tonic in desoction. The seeds are given in electuary as a purifier of 
tlic blood. 

Ficus hispida, Linn., f.- Kdgoha,gobla, dl~ziva, totmila; described 
1)y Brandis, 423. The fruit, seeds, and bark are possessed of emetic 
properties. Phar~n., 217. 

Ficus glomerata, Roxb.- Gzilnr ; described by Brandis, 422. 
The bark is used as an astringent and a wash for wounds. Tho 
milky juicc is given in  piles and d i a r r h ~ a  and in cornbination with 
scsamurn oil in canccr. The root is useful in dysentery. 

Flacourtia sepiaria, Roxb.-lcandai; described by Brandis, 18. 
This tree yields an antidote to snake-bites from an illfusioil of 
t l ~ e  leaves and roots : the bark triturated in s c s a m u  oil is used as 
a liniment in rheumatism. 

Fceniculum vulgare, Linn. Fcnnel-Sol$; descrihetl by Clarke 
in Hoolrer, II., 695. I t  is uscd as a carmillativc and stomachic, 
cultivated. Pharm., 100. 

Fraxinus floribunds, Wall.-Angu ; described by Brandis, 302. 
A concretc saccharinc exudation (manna) Doln the stem is obtained 
by illcision and is a substitutc for the officinal manna. Pharm., 136. 

Fumaria parviflora, Lam.; Var. Vaillm~tii, the KAairuzua of Ku- 
maim, also known as pitpdpra, mijdlu ; described by Hoolcer, f., and 
Anderson in Hooker, I., 128. The dried herb is employed as a 

diuretic, anthelmintic, diaphoretic, and aperient, espccially as a blood 
purifier. The average annual export from the Kulnaun forest 
division is about 32 maunds. 

G. 
Gentiana Kurroo, Royle.-Kiiwi, kzitlci-FIim:ilayan gentian. 

This plant occurs near the snows. Thcre are fo~lr  or five allicds~ecies, 
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all of wliicli are exported t.o the plains to the extent of about five tons 

a year, and are there sold as a valuable bitter tonic. See Royle, 
Ill. Bot., Him. Moun., pl. 58, fig. 2, and Pharm., 149. 

Geranium ocellatum, Camb.-Bhdnd ; described by Edge- 
worth and Hooker, f., in Hoolrcr, I., 433. d very common 
plant in Ru~naun ,  which possesses diuretic and astringent pro- 
perties. 

Gloriosa superba, Linn.-BisA nn?zgdl, bisA niizg.gcila; described 
by Drury (U. P., 234). The root is used in special diseases, but is 
said to be poisonous in large doses. Pharm., 242. 

Gmelina arborea, Roxb.-Ii~nzbl~cil*, guuzbha'l. ; described by 
Drury (U. P., 231). The root is given iu coughs, rheumatism, and 
special diseases, and is said to have antlieltnintic properties like A. 
asinticcc. Pharm., 164. 

Gossypium herbaceum, Lini1.-Cotton-Kaplfs. The down of 
tliis well-known sIlrub is applied to burns ; the seeds to increase milk, 
also in epilepsy and as an antidote to snake-poison ; the root as a 
diuretic, emenagogue, and demulcent, and the leaves in decoctioil as 
a tonic in fever and diarrhoea. Pharm., 33. 

Grewiaasiatica, Linn.-Pl~n?.siyn; described by Masters in 
Hooker, I., 3SG. The leaves are used as an application to pustular 
eruptions and the fruit in sherbet as a refrigerant in fevers and a 
gargle for sore-throat. 

Gynandropsis pentaphylla, D. C.-I<cithal pavlta?.; described 
by Hooker, f., and Thomson ill Hooker, I . ,  171. I t  occurs colnlnon 

in the BliAbar ; the leaves are used as a rubefi~cient and vesicant ; the 
esPresxed juice is given with salt in earache ; the seeds in powder are 
given with sugar internally in fevers and bilious complaints, and the 
entire plant with sesalnum oil is used as an ointment in  cutaneous 
affections. Pharm. 25. This plant is often confounded with Cleome 
viscosn;in native shops. 

H. 
Hedychium spicaturn, Smith-Knchzir-kachtc, kapd~*-kadri, ban- 

haldi. It possesses carminative and stimulant properties and is 

especially used as a cattle medicine : i t  is exported from Kumaun 
to the extent of a few tons annually. Pharm., 232. 
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Helicteres Isora Linn.-Jlto?~lzlrn-pIia1, mnror-2,lrcll; described 
by Masters in Hooker, I., 365. The seeds accordingto 'thedoctrine of 
signatures' are considerc?d useful in colic and diarrhcea and as a blood 
purifier: and arc exported froni the Icumaun forest division to tllc 
estcnt of about a toll pcr annuln. 

Heliotropium brevifolium, Wall.--Safetl-bl~a~~9ra, cliiti pli~il. 
The whole plant is laxative m ~ d  diuretic; the juice is used as 
all :lpl~lication to sore-eyes, gunl-boils and sores generally to pro- 
mote suppuration and as a cilrc for the sting of nettles and insects. 

Herpestis Mhniera, H.B. et K.-Ail-nz'nz; described by Drury 
(U. P., 249). A dose of six ?ntisl~as of the leaves steel~rd in atclr is 

an esteemed apericilt ; the water may be used as an e~i~brocatioii ill 
skin diseases and croup, and the juice with kerosine-oil is used in 
rheu~natism Pliarm., 1G1. 

Hiptage Madablota, Gert11.-Aita-l~iyala; described 1)y Hooker, 
I., 418. The leaves are esteemed usefhl in cutaneous diseases. 

Rolarrhena antidysenterica, R. Br.-Kudr and v)zoriya of 
Bij~ior and Icziar, kzida, kzc).a of I<umaun; described by Brandis, 326. 
The bark is a specific in dysentery : hence the name, and the 
seeds are also said to possess similar propel-ties. Pharm., 137, 455. 

Hordeum hexastichon, Linn.-Barley-J~zL. The husked seeds 
form pcarl barley, a favouritc food for invalids and in decoction a 
drink in fevers. Pharm., 253. 

f 

Hymenodictyon excelsum, TITall.-Bhzilnn, Chale)za, bhnmencr, 
dhnuli; coinmon in tlie Kota Ddn ; described by Brandis, 267. 
The inner coat of tlic bark possesses the bitterness of cinchona 
and its astringent properties. Phar~n,  117. 

Hyoscyamus niger, Linn.-FIcnbane -Kl~o~*asdni njzociilt (seeds) ; 
occurs wild and is also cultivated. The seeds are given in native 
medicine as an anodyne and sedative in mental diseases. Pharm., 
178. 

I. 
Ichnocarpus frutescens, R. Br.-Dddhi; described by Drary 

(U. P., 259). The root possesses alterative, tonic properties and is 
employed as a substitute for sarsaparilla : the stalks and leaves are 
used as a decoction in fevers. Pharm., 138. 
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J. 
Jasminnm grandiflorum, Linn.-Jdhi; very abundant in low 

valleys ; described by Brandis, 313. The flowers and their essence 
are used as an application in skin diseases, headache and weak eyes : 
the leaves are used in toothache. Othcr species of this genus are also 
found in Kunlaun and are employed in making perfumed waters. 

Jatropha Curcas, Linn.-Snj'ed incl; describcd by Drury (U. P., 
276). Tlie oil from the seeds is used as a purgative, but is unccrtain : 
i t  is also applied diluted in rhcumatisrn : tho leaves warmed with 
castor-oil forin a poultice for bruises : the seeds i n  over-doses are 
poisonous, and the milky juice is used to destroy maggots in sores on 
sheep. Phar~n., 203. 

Juglans regia, Linn.-Walnut-Akor, akhrot, kharot. The 
bark is used as an anthelmintic : the lceves are astringent and 
tonic and in decoction a specific in strurnouu sores: the fruit is given 
in special diseases and rheum a, t' ism. 

Justicia Adhatoda, Linn.-Bashing ; described by Drury as  
Adhatoda vasica (U. P., 16). The flowers, leaves, and roots are 
considered antispasinodic and anthelmintic; the juice is found useful 
in  pulmonary affcctious, and a tincture is also coinmonly given as an 
espectorant. Pharm., 162. 

K. 
Eydia calycina, R. W.-Putn ; described by Masters in I-Iooker, 

l., 348. The b m l ~  is mucilaginous and is used to clarify sugar. 

L. 
Lepidium sativum, Lina.-Crcss-Halnng. Tlie seeds of this 

common vegctable are used as a tonic laxative and antiscorbutic 
and as a gentle stimulant in indigestion. 

Lilium wallichianum, Royle-Findorn. The dried bulb scales 
possess demulcent properties and are used like salep in pectoral 
complaints. 

Limonia acidissima, Linn.-Bali ; described by Hooker, I., 
507. The root is purgative, sudorific, and used in colic: the leaves in 
epilepsy and the dried fruit as a tonic and disinfectant. Pharm., 43. 

Linum usitatissimum, Linn.-Flax. The seeds are thelinseed of 
the pharmacopmia, of which the uses are well known. Pharm., 37. 
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M. 
Mallotus phillipinensis, Miill.-Roini, roli ; described by 

Drury as Rottlera tinctorin (U. P., 378). The powder on thc seeds 
is a valuable anthelmintic, vermifuge, and purgative. Pharm., 
202. 

Malva rotundifolia, Linn.-SoncAaln ; described by Masters in 
Booker, I., 320. Thc sceds are demulcent and are used especially in  
bronchitis, inflam~nation of the bladdcr, and hmnorrhoids, and 
externally in cntaneons affcctions and conghs. 

Malva sylvestris, Linn.-lcanji, tilchz~ni; described by Masters 
a ec- in Hoolrer, I., 320. It is a valuable de~nulcent in pulmonary 8 

tions and a substitute for the marsh mallow of Europe. 

Mangifera indica, Linn.-Mango-Amb. The sliced rind of 
this well-known fruit is astringent and used as a stimulant tonic in 
debility of the stomach : thc lrernels are styptic in hzmorrhoids, 
astringent in  diarrhea, and tonic in fever. Pharm., 59. 

Melia Azedarach, Linn.-Bnldgan, dek, jek, betain ; described 
by Brandis, 68. The bark of the root and the pulp of the seeds are 
anthelmintic in small doscs and poisonous in  large doses. Phann., 55. 

Melia indica, Linn-Nina; described by Brandis, 67. The 
bark, leaves, and sceds are all really valuable ; the bark as a 

fcbrifuge and substitute for quinine ; the leaves as a cataplasln for 
wounds and sores; and the sccds for their oil, which is used as an 
anthclmintic and an application to foul sores. Pharm., 55. 

Mentha  viridis, Linn.-SpearmintPnha'ri pzcclinn. The oil 
obtained by distillation from the fresh herb in flower is inferior 
only to peppermint and is useful in cholic, nausea, and flatulence. 
Pharm., 166. 

Mimosa rubicaulis, Lam.-Agla ; described by Baker in Hooker, 
II., 291 ; &I. pudica, Linn.-Lajazonnti; described by Ilookcr (1.c.) 

The seeds of both are used as purifiers of the blood, and the 
leaves are given in infusion in piles, and pounded they are applied 
to burns. 

Mirabillis J a l apa  Linn.-Gdl-bo'nsn. The root forms a safe and 
efficient purgative equal to jalap, and the lcavcs arc applied to 
abscesses. Completely naturalised in Kumaun. Pharm., 184. 
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Momordica charantia, T\Tilld.-Ka~*eln ; described by Druary, 
U. P., 306 (see page 700). Used as a laxative and in prcparntioil as 
an ointment for sores and t,he juice of the leavcs as an anthelmintic. 

Moringa pterygosperma, Gm~.tn.-Salrnjtla-Horse-radish 
trce ; described by Hoolter, II., 45. The fresh roots are vesicatlt 
and rubefacient and uscful in rlieumatis~n. Used internally, the 
frcsl~ jnice of tlie roots has sti~nulaiit and diuretic 1,roperties and the 
root in decoction furnishes a gargle. The sercls yield a fine oil 
useful in rlicum:~tis~n, and the trec itself a gum used :ls an anodyne 
ill headache and as an apl~lication to buboes. Phnrui., 61. 

Norus indica. Lin11.-Intlian ~nulberry- Tiitri ; described by 
B~.a~lclis, 408. The fruit fortns a slierbct used as a refrigerant and 
tlle bark a vermifuge and purgative. The fruit of &I. sermtn, 
1losL.-lientu-and A% lacigata, Wall., S%.uh-tdt-is said to possess 
si~nilar properties. Brandis, 409. 

Mucuna pruriens, D. C.-Conrhnge- Gonchn ; described by 
B.~kcr  in Hoolcer, II., 187. The 11:lirs of the lcgulrle arc m?chanically 
:~llth(:linintic and are given in round worm : see l'har~n., 73. The 
scbods are given with ~liilk in special diseases ant1 sn:~lre-bites and 
the leaves as a ver~nifuge. M. atrop~r.rpurea, the 6a ltll~!thiof Kunaun,  
is sitid to possess similar properties. 

Yurraya Kcenigii, Spreng.- Gnni, ga'ndlrr ; described by 

Hooker, I., 503. The seeds yield a clear transp:trent oil known as 
silllboli oil ; the root is laxative and both bark and roots are sti~nulallt 
and uscd in cutaneous diseases and to check vomiting. Phann., 

49. 

Musa Sapienturn, Lin11.-Plantain-liTelu. This well-l~nown 
fruit is demulcent, antiscorbutic, and alterative ; the tender lcaves are 
used as a dressing for wounds, blisters, and sores, and as eye-shades 
in ophthalmia ; the root and stem are considered in native pr;~ctice 
purifiers of the blood and are good in  scorbutic complaints and 
special diseases. Pharm., 233. 

Myrica sapida-Ilbiphnl ; described by Erandis, 493. Tho 
fruit is eaten, and the bark is used externally as an anthelmintic, 
stimulant, and rubefacient, and in the arts as a tanning agent. 
h ' a t i ~ e s  nsc it in epilcpsy and to r u b  t l ~ c  bocly aftcr illness. Tho 
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average annual export of' this bark from the I<mnnun forest division 
is about fifty tons. Plirinn., 2 17. 

Myrsine africana, Linn., the so-called box- P~~l~t i r i -c l~a,  
clizipa ; described by Branilis, 286. Tlie fruit is said to he :i power- 
ful cathartic vermifuge. It is sold in tlie bazn:~rs 11s Btyabi~n,y, 
a name also of En~BeZia R5es ; used also in dropsy, colic, and as 
a laxative. About a lnaund is exported cvcry year i'roln thc l ia~r iaun 
forest division. &l. senzise~~atn, Wall., also called chrip~.ci, is said 
to possess similar properties. 

N. 
Nardostachys Jatamansi, D. C.-Spilrenard-f3(ilrI~Iin~~, sAnuz- 

bcil, balkar. Royle, t. 54, j: 2. This plant occur, above 12,000 
feet and its roots with those of certain species of Valrrian, esl,eci:~lly 
V. IIarcliaickii (sltanzeo, roots), are exported througli tlle liuulann 
forest division to the exteut of' about twenty ~llaui~cls per annuni. 
They occur in  the form of short pieces oi' an unclcrgrouutl stem, 
about the thickness of a quill, covered towards one c.stren~ity or 
allnost entirely with coarse, dark, hair-like fibres. It has all tile 
propertics of Valeriau in a high degree and is used as a stimulant 
and antispaslnodic in hysteria and epilepsy. N.  ~I+~LIM/$OVU, a 

larger species, also occurs in I<uinaun a t  similar elevations. Yharln., 
120. : Bird., 46. 

Nelumbium speciosum, 1Villd.-Lotus-l<cin7i-nL; described 
by Hooker f. and Thomson in Hooker, I., 116. The nuts are eaten 
as a, tonic in disorders of the digestive functions. 

Nerium odorum, Aiton.-Oleander-Icaniyzi~; described by  
Drury (U. P., 323). A11 parts of the plant are poisonous and are 
used in native practice in leprosy, cutaneous affections, and as an  
anthelmintic. The bark in paste is used in ringworm and itch 
and a, decoction of the leaves externally as a vermifuge. Pharm,, 

139. 

Nicotiana Tabacum, Lina .-Tobacco- Tama'kz~, dhamdku. 
For  the lnedicinal uses of tobacco see Pharm., 178, 460, and 
O'Shaughn., 471. 

Nyctanthes Arbor-tristis, Linn.-Kzi~i, Aal,sinyhal*; described 
by Drury (U.P., 323). Used in native practice for ringworm 



and to promote the adhesion of broken bones, also in indigestion : 
the bark is an astringent and is used as a gargle and in applications 
to sores and ulcers. 

0. 
Odina Wodier, Roxb.-Jinyan, jiban ; described by Hooker, 

II., 29. The bark is used in decoction as a lotion in impetigo 
and obstinate ulcers : the gum and leaves have also astringent 
propertics and are applied to bruises and wounds. Pharm., 60. 

Olea glandulifera, Wall.- Gair, gal&, garz1~ ; described by 
Brandis, 309. The bark and leaves are astringent and are used 
as an antiperiodic in fevers. 

Onosma echioides, Linn.-Unha?,anga, ldl-jnri, and ratan-jot 
(root), gauzabdn (leaves), gzil-i-gair-zabu'n (flowers). The bruised 
root is applied to cruptions, the leaves as an alterative, and the 
flowers in cases of rhculnatism and palpihtion of the heart as a 
cardiac and stimulant. Exportcd through Dehra Dlin. The root 
is also used as a dye. I t  appears that undcr the name ' ?.atanjot' 

the roots of Gernniunz nodasurn, Linn.; of Potentilla nepalensis, 
Hook.; Mac?.otonzia eucl~ronza, H. f. e t .  T.; and J a t ~ o p l ~ a  Curcas, 
are also collected and sold. 

Ophelia Chirayta, Gris. ; Agatl~otes clzirnyta, Don.-Tita-khcinn, 
cl~irayta. Some call this species the true Udkhini chiretta or true 
Nepjl chiretta. The former namc is properly applied to a South- 
Indian species, Andrograpliis paniculata, and the latter namc ]nay 
perhaps suit, as 0. Clii~ata occurs in Nephl. Equally good 
chiretta is obtained from 0. puvpurascens, 0. covdata, 0. speciosa, 
Agnthotes angustifolia and A. alatn. All yield a valuable bitter 
extract used as n tonic and febrifuge and corrector of biliary dis- 
turbance, About six tons are exported cvery year from the 
Kumaun forest division. See further Pharm., 149 : As. Res., XI., 
167. 

Oxalis corniculata, Linn.-Chalgnori; described by Edge- 

worth and H0oker.f. in Hookcr, I., 436. Thc leaves, stalks, and 
flowers possess refrigerant and antiscorbutic properties and are used 
interllally in fevers, dysentery, and scurvy, and externally to 
relnove warts. Tlle jnicc is useful in  removing iron-moulds. 
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P. 
Pceonia emodi, Wall.--Cl~al~tlm (thc plant), sujdniya (the you~lg 

edible shoot.), bl~2in~a-ntnrliya, yet yl~cis of the Bliotiyas ; described 
by Hooker f. aild Tliomson in IIooker, I., 30. The tubers arc some 
of thosc csj~ortecl undcr the nalne biXh aud :Lie probably those known 
as padarn-cl~Acil. There is nothing iu the local Materia RIcdica re- 
quiring further investigation inore than the roots euportcd under the 
name 'bikh' and ' ni~bisi.' Under the former come the various spe- 
cies of aconite. A. eTo,z, is the muurn, nzdzh or mcihtig. bikh, and 
Itadden tested it  to see whcther it deserved the namc 'mlthcc,' sweet, 
and found i t  was so: but this was soon succeeded by the most 
distressing burning all over the mouth and fauces, though nothing 
was swallowed. Dr. Royle says that Polygonaturn verticillatunz, 
Linn., is callcd ?nitha-clzidhiya in Sirmor and Smilacina yallida is 
called clficlhiyn-~nol~ura, and both are poisonous. The cyli~ldrical 
tuberous roots of Delphinium kasl~merianum, Royle, found at Pindari 
in Kumanu and Bhojgara on the south side of thc Kaw&ri pass in 
GarhwBl (11,000-14,000 feet), are absolutely identical with the 
onIinury nirbisi roots. See Madden, An. Mag., N. H., 2nd Ser., 
XVIII. ,  445. 

Parmelia kamtschadalis, Esch.-Lichen--Cl~alcllalira, pat- 
Several specics aro exported to the plains and arc used 

in native practice as a tonic febrifuge and antiperiodic. See Pharm., 
260. 

Pencedanum graveolens, Bentl1.-Dill-So~/a ; described by 
Clarlre in Hookcr, II., 709. An excellent carminative for relieving 
flatulence in children. Pliarni., 101. 

Pharbi t is  Nil, Choisy-b'n11nl.a ; described by Drury (U. P., 
350). A safe and effectual cathartic. Pharm., 155. 

Phyllanthus Emblica, Linn.--Arnla, aonln ; described by Bran- 
dis, 454. Tlle dried frnit is astringent and when fresh is given as 

a tonic aperient : the flowers are refrigerant and aperient and the 
bark is astringent. See Phar~ii., 201, and O'Shangh., 551. The 
leaves of Pa~~apl~yllanthzrs u9,inavia (se94l~i) and of Pl~yllantl~us 
niruvi, Liun., are given in infusion as a diuretic and the fresh roots 
of both in jaundice. See Drury. 

94 
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Picrorhiza Kurrua, Roxb.-Ifiwriwa, Found only a t  high 
elevntions about 11,000-14,000 feet : the bitt.er roots are exported 
with Sa&f;fi.aga ligulata under the name pa'khtilt-hecl, and with 
Gentiana Kzcrroo under the name kdtki, to the extent of aboiit tlirco 
tons a year and are used as a tonic. ilTinan quassioicEes occnrs in 
upper Garhmhl (5,500-8000 fect) ancl is knon-n as Icnqwi and has 
similar uses. 

Pinus longifolia, Rosb.-Pine--Chi.r.. This pine is very com- 
Inon in I<ulnunn a i d  yields a t~wpentine and resin : for uscs see 
Pharm., 222, 219. The turpentine from P. Ge~civclicinca is used 
principally in special diseases, and tllat from P. Deocld).c~ in 
cutaneous diseases and as a diuretic. Pharin., 225. 

Pistacia integerrima, J. L. 8.--Xnk?n, kal;vc[-sl~zyi ; dcscri b- 
ed by Hooker, II., 13. Tlle gall-like excrescences I'onned on tho 
leaves and pctiolcs in .October are cxportecl us a medicine ancl a re  
estceincd useful in cougl~s, astllina, fcver and dpscntcry, and as ,a 

sedative. They occur black, hard, rugose, hollow, irregularly 
crooked, often 6'-7' long. Thc average annual export fiom the 
Kumaun forest diuisiori is about seventy maunds, Brandis, 122, 
574. 

PithecoIobium bigeminurn, Mart.--1CacAlo~a ; described by  
Bmndis, 173. A decoction of the leaves is used in lcprosy and as 

a stilnulant to promotc the growth of hair. 

Plantago major, Linn.-Luhzcriyci. It is doubtful whether this 
llss the properties of P. dec~~mbens, Forsk., the ishnyhol of the  
bnzars. Pharm., 182. 

Plumbago zeylanica, Linn.--Chits, chit?-a ; described by Rox- 
i2nrgh, 155. The roots triturated in water form a vesicant and in  
tiucture a good antiperiodic : they arc cxportcd from the Rumaun 
fc11.c.t division to the extent of about twelve lnaunds annually. 
If'i:~:m., 170: O'Shangh., 508. 

Fongamia glabra, Vent.-Pcipnr, Sdh-chain; described by 
Bal r~r  in Hooker, II., 240. The seeds yield an  oil much used 
in  ~ l i i n  diseases and as an  embrocation in  rhe~zrnatisn~ : the  
I ~ , , - . . - ,  ... Ga are also officinal. Pharm., 79, and J. Agri.-H., Cal., X., 
;,,%a ".& <> . 
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Pontedera'vaginalis, Linn.--n'nlllcn ; describcd by Drury 
(U.P., 364). The root is chewed for toothache and the bark is 
eaten with sugar for asthma. 

Populus ciliata, Wall.-Cl~nlniyn, cha~~niyn, cl~an, gay-pfpnl ; 
described by Brandis, 475. It is occasionally used as a tonic 
stimulant and purifier of the blood. 

Portulaca oleracea, Linn.--Small purslain-Lzitliya-E~~IL ; 
described by Drury (U.P., 364). The bruised leaves arc uscd as an 
auodyne and are given as a refrigerant and antiscorbutic in 

cutaneous diseases, Bird., 38. 

Premna integrifolia, Linn.-Bnkarclia of GarhmW ; described 
by Drury (U.P., 365.) The root is given in decoction as a cor- 
dial and tonic ; the leaves beaten up with peppcr are also adminis- 
tered in colds and fex-ers. The whole plant is given i n  decoction in 
rheumatism and neuralgia. The milk of the bark of P. nzucf*onatn, 
thc ngni~in of Rumaun, is applied to boils and the juice is given to 
cattle in colic. 

Primula speciosa, Linn.-Bish-kopra, jal-Jctitm. It is found 
along streams from 3,500-5,500 fcct in  ICuinau~l : i t  is said to 
be poisonous to cattle and is uscd externally as an anodyne. 

Prinsepia ut ilis, Roy1e.- Cl~irarn, jl~nteln, cllinteln, pAnlcizun, 
bhakla ; described by ~ o o k e r , ' I I . ,  323. This shrub yields an oil 
used as a rubefacient and as an application in  rhculnatisln and pains 
from over-fatigue : a small quantity is exported from thc forests 
and pays a duty of five rupees per mnund. 

Prunus Communis, var. domestics, Linn.-Prune. See page 
712. The dried drupe is considcrcd n laxbtive and elnollie~lt and is 
used in medicinal confections. Pharm., SG. Thc alts-bzrlihd~a is 

as a refrigerant and laxative both in a cold infusion and a, con- 
fection. P. persica-tl~c peach-is given as a dcmnlccnt and anti- 
scorbutic and stomachic. The oil from the Irenlels is considered a. 

vermifuge and strengthener of thc hair. Thc lic~rncl of P. 
Pllddzcnz is used in stone and gravel, and that of P. Pacllrs yiclds a 
poisonous oil, like oil of almonds, much used in mecliciiial ~)rel~:ir.~tions. 

Psidium Guyava, Linn.-Guava-AntrzitE ; describcd by B;llcer 

in.Hooker, II., 148. Thc bark of the root is given in decoction in 
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infantile diarrhea and the young leaves as a ionic in diseases of 
the digestive functions. Pharm., 92. 

Pueraria t ~ b e r ~ s a ,  I).(:.; Hedysa?*zin~ l~~be~osum,  Roxb.- 
Bilbi-kand, bili, bi~dli-panwa (ICnmaun), szc?~cil (Jaunshr), sa?.d~, 
sa~ujcila (Eijnor); dcscribed by Baker in Hooker, II., 107. The 
tubers are dug up and exported in large quantities to the plains, 
where thcy arc considered demulcent and refrigerant in fevers and 
useful as a cataplasm for swollen joints. 

Punica Granatum, Linn. -Pomegranate-Anar (cultivated); 
da'?-inz (wild) ; 7tnspci1, Jcushiu'ln (rind of fruit). The root-bark and 
dried rind possess powerful astringent properties from the presence 
of tannin. The former is considered anthelmintic in European 
practice and the latter astringent. See Pharm., 93, 447. 

Putranjiva Roxburghii, 1:Vall.-&ti, pzstrajiun; described by 
Drury (U. P., 372). Given in decoction in colds and fevcrs. 

Pyrus Cydonia, Em.--&uincc--Ril~i. See page 713, Cyclonia 
nulgaris. The secds are used as a de~nnlcent in native practice and 
as a tonic ; also in decoction in  dysentery and special diseases : 
Pharm., 86. 

& a  

Quercus incana, Roxb.-Bdnj ; described by Brandis, 482. 
The acorn (sil-szpd9.i) washed and powdered is used as an astringent 
in  indigestion, diarrhea, and asthma. Pharm., 209. 

R. 
Randia dumetorum. Lalv.-2lJahpJ1nl, nzanydl, k n ~ h n l *  ; des- 

cribed by Drury (U. P., 373). The fruit is highly esteemed as an 
emetic and is used to poison fish and the bark of the root in infusion 
to nauseate. Pharm., 118. 

Raphanus sativus, Linn.-Radish-Mzili. The seeds of this 
comlnon vegetable have diuretic and laxative properties and the 
roots are prescribed in native practice for special and urinary 
diseascs. 

Rheum emodi, 1Tinll.-Dolu. This species is found near the 
1 Pindari glacier and at similar cic- ati ions in Iiumaun and Garllwhl ; 

the average a11nnn1 export from the Ku~nanil forest division is 
about 1,OLCIfl). 'I'ilis and il. S.Tifbbiancirrz, Hoyle, are used as a 
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substitute for Turkey rhubarb. R. elnodi is less active as a pur- 
gative and more spongy in texture. See Pharm., 187 : O'Sliaugh., 
519 : I'anjab Products, 370 : J. A.-H. Beng., I., 76 : Birdwood, 
70 : Pereira Mat. niicd., II., 485. 

Rhododendron campanulaturn, Don.- Cl~inzdl; described by 
Brandis, 281. The leavcs are exported to the plains, to be made 
into a siluff called hztlds-leu.vhlr~f7.i, useful in  colds and head- 
aches. 

Ricinus communis, T~iun.-Castor bran-Rencli. This well- 
known plant yields the lncdicinal oil nsecl as a purgative, kc. 
Pharin., 201, 462: O'Sh:tugh., 556 : Drury (U. I?., 375). 

Roylea elegans, Wall.-Tit-pntli, k n w i ,  Thc leaves are used 
as a bitter tonic febrifuge. 

Rubia  cordifolia, Linn.--%Iqjetl~i. The natives considcr the 
roots most nscful in cases of poisoning, cutaneous eruptions, clysen- 
tery, and as a tonic to prouiotemenstruation. Pharm., 118 : Drury 
(U. P., 379). 

Rumex acutus, Roub.-Janyli pdlak ; described by Drury 
(I?. I'., IZI., 49). This plant has cooling properties : the leaves 
are applicd to burns and the seeds are applied as the Ldj-band of 
the bazars. R. ncetosn is also yidely distributed and kno~vn under 
the same vernacu1:~r name and also as ' rilnaora,' whence the name 
of the capital of Kumaun, as Mussooree is derived from the verna- 
cular name of Coria~-iCG nepulensis. 

S. 
Salix te t rasperma,  Roxb.- Gav-byzcsl~ ; described by Bran- 

dig, 462. The bark in  dccoction is of some account as a febrifuge. 
Pliarin., 213 : OYShang1i., GOG. 

Saxifraga ligulata, Wall. ; Var. cilinta, Royle. The roots of this 

and P.1Lum.u~ (anten) and G .  I<ZLTI*OO (ilntect) are all exported 
t o  the plains as ptikhdn-bhed or pdtl~dn- bhetE and ji~ztin'nu aud aru 
used as a tonic in fevers ancl also in dinrrhma ancl coughs and a s  an 
antiscorbutic. The averago annual export from the Kumaun forest 
division is about thirty ma~ulds. 

Sapindus detergens, Roxb.-Kanmar, rithn; described by 
Drury (U. P., 393). The nut  is used externally in cutaneous 
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aif'ections and interllally in e1,ilel)sy and lleadache and as an ex- 
pectorant ; also in the arts as :L detergo~lt. It is exported from the  

Iiumaun forest clivisiou to  tho extent of about twenty tons per 
annnm. 

Scindapsus officinalis, Sc l~o i t . -Guj -~~~~~c~I i ,  htit2~-ungliyn. The 
dried and sliced frnit has stimulant, cliaplioretic, and nntheliniutic 
virtues. Pharm., 250. 

Semecarpus Anacardium, Linn., F.-Bl~ildten, bhnlia~r, bluiln ; 
described by EIooltel; 1I., 30. T l ~ e  acrid viscid juice between the 
laminae of the ,shell posseshes powerfnl caustic propcrtics and is used 
as a vesicant : see further Pliarrn. GO : I<. Dey, 105. The average 
annual expor! from the I<unlaun forest division is about five 
maunds. 

Sesamum indicum, Linn.-Tili. Sce page 764. This plant 
furnishes the sesamuln or sweet oil, used as a substitute for olive 
oil in native practice. Pharm., 151 : Drury (U. P. 402) : OYShaugh., 
479. 

Sesbania agypt iaca ,  Pers.-Jc~int; described by Bakcr in 
Hooker, II., 114. The seeds haye stimulant and en~enagoguic pro- 
perties and are used in cutaneous disenscs and itch : the leaves are 
used in  poultices to prolnotc ~upparation, and the juice of the bark 
illternally as an antiscorlsutic. 

Shorea r o b u s t a  Rosb.-561; described by Drliry (U. P., 405). 
The resin (161 or dl~alnal.) is an efficient subhtitutc for pine 
resins in plasters : in nativc pmcticc, the resin is t:llien illternally 
in  special diseases and appliecl as a styptic to woundu. Ptlarln., 33. 

Solanum indicum, Linn.-l~cttniz~-ku'~~i; clescribccl by Drory 
(U. P., 405). Tlle root is usctl in decoction in dysuria mld in fevers 
and coughs: and when po~vdered as an anodyne. The juice of the  
leaves boiled with ginger is used to stop nausea. Phnrm., 181. 

Solanum t uberosum, Linn.-Blai. The tubcrs are occilsiosally 
used as a substitute for salep. 

Solanum esculentnm-Haiyan, bhutta. See page 703. The 
leaves possess llnrcotic p ro l~r t i es  : nearly evcry specics of this 
genus in Runlaun affurcls sollle aid to the native Materia Medics. 
?harm., 181. 
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Spondias mangifera, Pers.-Hog-plum-Ambm ; described 
by Hooker, II., 42. The bark is used in dysentery and a decoc- 
tion of the wood in special diseases ; the juice of the leaves forms 
an application in earache and the gum and fruit are eaten. 

Sterculia urens, Roxb.-ICuli, kdzc ; described by Masters in 
HooIrer, I., 355. The leaves and tender branches steeped in water 
yield a inucilaginous extract useful in pleuro-pnenmonia in  cattle. 

Streblus asper, Lour.-S,il~o~cr, ~zisa;  described by Drury 
(U.P., 211). Tho inilky juicc is applied to craclied heels, sore 
hands, and has astringent and septic qualities. The bark in 
decoction is given as a lotion in fevers. 

Symplocos crategoidea, Ham.-Lod, lodh ; described by 
Bssndis, 299. The leaves are considered astringent and are uscd 
in diarrhea and as an application to fresh wounds and the bark 
in tanning. About nine tons are exported every year from the 
Kumaun forest divisio~z. 

T. 
Taxus baccata, Linn.-Pew- Tl~zkter,, b?.n'l~mi ; described by 

Brandis, 539. The leaves are used in native practice in epilepsy 
aizd indigestion. 

Tephrosia pnrpurea, Pers.-Sa7phonll.a; described by Baker in 
Hooker, II., 123. The leaves and seeds possess astringent, tonic, 
febrifugal properties. The leaves of T. cundida, the lehtiya of 
Kumaun, are used to poison fish. 

Terminalia Chebula, Retz.-IAilfi ; described by Drury (U.P., 
431). This and other species of tlio salne genus yield nuts nlncll 
used in ~izediciue aud tho arts. Sce Pharm. 89 : K. L. Dey, 117 : 
Birdwood, 34. 

Tet ran thera  laurifolia, J:tcq.- Gag. bijnz~g., ~nedr~-lakri ; 
described by Brandis, 379. The oil from the berries is used in 
rheuinatisin ; the bark triturated in water or milk, or cvcn dry, is 
applied to bruises and is given internally in infusion in diarrhcea ; 
the leaves have a rich aromatic odour. Pharm., 88 : O'Sha~~ lz . ,  548. 

Thalictrum foliolosum, D.C.-l'iln-jnri, pengla-jnri, bamnnt ; 
described by Hooker f. and Thomson in Hooker, I., 14. The roots 
are exported from Kulnaun under the name n5anzlm and arc higIIIy 
alucd in ophthalmia and as :~11 antil~crioclic. Pharm., 5 .  
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Tinospora cordifolia, Miers- Gulafzclia ; described by Hooker 
f. and Tholnson in Elooker, I., 97. The stenls yield the well-lznown 
extract known as g~ lanchn  or yiloi, a much-esteeuled specific in  
stings as wcll as infever and rheumatism. The leaves bruiscd and 
mixed with honey are applied to ulcers, with oil to the head in 
neuralgic affections, and in  decoction for gout. The extract is 
made from the root by boiling for twelve hours and then strain- 
ing and evaporating the water. The annual averago export of 
the extract from tile Rurna~ul  forest division is about two mauncls. 
Pharin., 9, 435. 

Toddalia aculeata, Pers.-lfctri ; described by Hoolrcr, I., 
497. The root-b;trl; has tonic, stimulant, and anti-priodic yro- 
perties. Pharm., 47, 442. 

Trichodesma indica, R. Br.- R~ctrnnncli. The natives con- 
sider i t  to be an antidote in snake-bites ; thc leaves arc used as s 

poultice and in cold infusion ns a purifier of tlle blood. Pharui., 
158. 

Trichosanthes palma.f;a, Roxb.-hzdrciyan; describcdiby 
Clarke i n  Hooker, II., 606. The roots and fruit are poisonous and 
nro uscd in pleuro-pncumonin in  cattle. Pharm., 96. T. cz~cu~rz- 
e ~ i n a ,  Linn., givcs seeds, tendcr shoots, and dried capsules, all of 
which are u s d  as medicine. O'Shaugh., 351. 

Trigonella Fcenum-grscum, Roxb.-Fenugreek-JXet/~,i ; 

described by Baker in Hookcr, II., 87. l%e sceds are stimulant, 
aromatic, anti lasntive, and are given in  colds, coughs, diarrhma, 
and special diseases. 

Typha angustifolia, Linn.-Boro. The down of the ripe fruit 
i s  used as an application to bmns 2nd the lower succulent parta 
of the stem to clear muddy water. 

Urgjnea indica, Ic~zoth. ; Scillu indica, Roxb.-lskil, Icu'ndri o r  
kuncla of Dijnor and gl~esuzaa of I<umaun ; described by Drury 
(U. P., 399). I t  is exportcd largely from the lower hills. The 
nauseous bitter you~lg  bulbous roots have expectorant and diuretic 
properties iu small doses, and in large doscs thcy are elnetic and 
cathartic. Pha~m. ,  241 : Ii .  L. Dej-, 104. 
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v. 
Vallaris dichotoma, Wall. -DJdl~i ; described by Drury (P. F. 

If., 198). The juice is applied to woimds. 

Valeriana Hardwickii, Wall.-Shunzeo, asd~nn.  The roots 
are esportcd and are said to possess anti-spasmodic properties : 
when dry they arc burned as a perfume, and are also used as a 

flavoring agent and to keep off insects from clothes. Pharnl., 120. 

Vernonia anthelmintica, Willd.-Kali-jir-i; described by 
Drnry (U. P., 449). The bitter seeds are powerfully diuretic 
and anthclmintic and are givcn in infusion in coughs and 

flatulency. Powdered and nlived with lime-juice they are used 
to expel ~rernlin from the head, and mixed with oil in scabies alld 
anasarca and in plasters for abscesses. I'hnrm., 126. 

Viola serpens, TVnl1.-Tl~unqtzr, banajblta ; described by BaIrer 
in Hookcr, II., 184. The flowers are considered diaphoretic and 
laxative : the seeds arc diuretic and the root emetic (like ipeca- 
cuanha) and purgative (Brown). 

Vitex Negundo, hn.-shizodli, simdli, 3lJil-bdri (fruit) ; 
described by Drury (U. P., 452). The root and fruit have anodyne, 
diuretic, and e~ncnagoguic properties, 2nd the leaves are given in 
colic. Exported from Kumaun. Pharm., 163 : O'Shaugh., 484. 

Withan i a  somnifera, Don.-Asgand (root); described by Dru- 
r y  (U. P., 355). The Icaves are bittcr and narcotic and are used 
in infusion in fever : the seeds coagulate milk and the roots are 

and diuretic. Pharm., 182 : O'Shaugh., 466. The 
seeds of W. coc~gztbans, Don., have also sedative properties and 

are given in  colic. Both are exported from I<umaun. 

Woodfordia floribunda, Salis. ; Grislea tmzerttosn, Roxb.- 
DlLnula, dltcii; described by Clarke in Hooker, II., 572. The dried 
flowers are used as an  astringent tonic in affections of the mucous 
membrane, llacmorrl~oids, and bilious complaiats. The leaves are 

in native practice. Exported from Iiumaun. 

z. 
Zanthoxylum alatum, ~ 0 x b . -  Tejbal, timtk* ; Sansk. jwarh-  

tika, 'fever ender' ; described by Hooker 6. and Thomson in 



Hoolrer, I., 193. Tlle bark and seeds are used in native practice 
as a tonic in fevers and bowel complaints : the slnall branches 
are used as toothbrushes and the thorns as an application in 
toothache : tlie fruit is used to intosicate fish. Supposed to  
possess generally stomachic and carminative properties. The 
average annual export from the Rumaun forest division is about 
half a mnund. Pharm., 48. 

Zingiber officinale, nos.-Gingcr-Adyak, sontl~. This well- 
Irnonrn plant yields the ginger of commerce, extensively used in 
lnedicinal preparations. See Phnrm., 228. 

B.-NARCOTICS AND SPIRITS. 
Tobacco, opium, hemp, and the prep:trations made from them, are 

the principal vegetable substances used for their narcotic and intosi- 
properties in these provinces, but to them we may add the 

.crarious for~ns of alcohol obtained by distillation and the prepara- 
tions of betcl and areca. The use of tobacco in thc plains is universal 
amongst males from their twelfth year, and the practice has so far 
entered into the social arrange~nents of tho people that few matters 
of importance are discussed without the i~ulcku being passed around. 
I n  the hills tobacco-smoliing is becoming more cominon every year, 
and now, perhaps, all except a few Brah~llan families smoke tobacco 
either pure or mixed, and these even chew the leaf pounded with lime, 
a practice coln~non to every caste. Opium is principally consiuned 
by Musalm:inu, and its usc in the hills is very lirilited. The prepna- 
tions of hemp are in great request a~nongst  Hind6s, and arc mnch 
indulged in by Jogis and others of the wandering religious mendi- 
c m t  classes. Spirits are consu~ncd chiefly by the lower castes of 
Hindlis. Brahmans and Baniyas profess to hold i t  in abhorreacc, 
and the use of i t  is forbidden to 3lusalmhns by the Koran. As a 
general rule these restrictions are observed, but still there are very 
many individuals of these classes who openly disregard the rules of 
their religion and many more who do so in secret. The statistics 
derived from the Excise Department would otherlvisc be inexplicable. 
Still, taking into account the quantities of opium, hemp, and spirits 
that must be consumed in  a country like India without paying any 
license or contributing in  any may to the revcnue, there is only a 
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mocleratc consulnption on the wl~ole. I t  1~1s often bcen obscllred 

that yon 1n:iy pass tllrongl~ ally fair or assembly, csccpt during tlie 
Di\v;ili, thc IIindn carnival, without scaing a druillien man, and thcrc 
can be no donl~t but that the consuinl)tion is very sniall and quite 
insnfficient in the liills, a t  least, to hnvc ~nncl i  cff'cct upon tlie public 
11~~1th. Alll~ougll liemp i+ procluccd in sncli quantities in Garhwkl 
and I<ulr~:tnn, tlic: l~reparntions from i t  are not u f;tvonrite form of 
intoxication in the hills and are seldoln usccl by tlic pernianent 
inlialitanls. 

Tonacco. 

Tobacco is raised in large quantities in thc forest clearings along 
thc foot of the liills, \vhere tlie conditions 

Tobacco. necessary-a rich alluvial soil, ~vnrniLh, and 
a b ~ ~ n d a l l ~ ~  of manurc-esist. The last is filrnishcd by the cattle 

are sent there for grazing in illl~nense ii~unbers from Novem- 
bcr until May. I n  the Garhw61 Bhhbar the cultivation of tobacco 
is carried on by lncn of the gnrdencr caste from the plains, who 
remaill 1o11g enough to pl:~nt and gather the crop. The indige- 
nous Bhuksas of these parts considcr that they are prevcllted 
by their caste rules from growing tobacco, or rather are too in- 
dolent to uildertalre its cultivation. Further east all classes 
cultivate the plant, a ~ i d  great quantities are exported to the 
plains from the Kumaun BhSbar and the Tadi .  The q ~ ~ a l i t y  of 
tile leaf is not so delicate as that of the better sorts of the pIaills 
varieties, but thc quantity produced from a given area is grcatIy in 
excess of that raised clscwliere. I n  the liills, a far superior variety 
is cultivated from Jaunsdr to the I<61i, but not in quantity sufficient 
to be of 111uch con~rncrci:~l importance. That grown on both banks 
of the Alaknanda near Srina9ar ill Garhw61 is specially esteemed. 
The I<umxun vernacular names above given represent two varic- 
ties, 1V. Tabaczm and the 3. vustica or Latakia, which latter 
seenis to have been grown in the hills from time iinmcmorial, and 

when carefully prepared is palatablo to Europeans. Dr. Stewart, 
writing of its cultivation in the western Himhlaya, states that 
t i  more of i t  than of the ordinary kind can be grown per acre, 
especially as in rnnny places the flowers are not plucked off, b ~ l t  
arc mised with the lcavcs for s~noking, and it brings in a greater 
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price than the ordinary species. It is said to be much stronger 
than the latter and to bc generally s~nolrecl mixed with a large 
proportion of it. Itu ql~alities when slnolrcd in the Europeall 
give assurzlnco that, if properly cured, i t  would 1-ival Tllrlrisll 
tobacco." Solrle efforts havc becn lnade lately by Mr. E. C. Buclr 
to improve tobacco cultivation in Iiurnaml, but the esperi~ncnts 
have failed a i d  their history will bc found in tlle annual report of 
the Department of Agriculture and Conimerce. 

Thc Sikhs, TVnhhbis, and certain Hindu sectaries are forbiddell 
the use o l  tobacco by their religious guides, bnt the first console 
thc~nselves with tlle prel~arations of heinp and tlie second usc 
o ~ i m n .  The earliest mode of procuring and inha!ing the s~nolce 
was to lnalre two holes in tllc ground, in  one of which t l ~ e  fire and 
tobacco were placecl and a pipe connected thc two. The slnoker 
then crouched on tlie ground and sncked the slnolre tluougll the 
second hole. This method may still be seen in the hills. 
Another nlode mas to twist a leaf and smoke through the 
namow end, still a favourite with coolies in the hills. An improve- 
mcnt wau then effected by drawing the smoke through a bambu, 
and thus avoid thc uncolnfortable crouching position, and eventually 
the I~z~lzJca was invented. The cocoau~zt served as the first form 
of the I~wkka, and though metal is now used for the receptacle for 
water and the original form has bceu ~nodified, the cocoanut 
is still the basis of all the forms of the J~ukku from the elaborate 
and costly pecl~~odn of the lloblelriall to the simple pipe of the cooly. 
Jlusalmbns seen1 to aflect those I~zelckns that have stands, wl~ilst 
Hindfis adopt the round or oval shape, which are fitted chiefly to 
pass from hand to hand. I n  the plains tobacco is seldom smolred 

in its pure state (scidn), but is mixed wit11 from a half to an equal 
weight of molasses, cithcr of the sort known as gdr or that known 
as shiva, to which a little saji, or impure carbonate of soda, is added. 

I n  the interior of thc hills, however, the pure leaf is generally the 
only sort procumble, but in the principal bazars the fashionable 
mixtures may be obtained. One of these in h i g l ~  repute amongst 
the wealthy is known as khanzern and cousists of a certain quan- 
tity of tobaoco of the Latalrias sort, to which is added the sence of 
the P a n d a n ~ ~ s  odovatisui~~~zi.s or keoru ; the dried leaves of the musk- 
plant, Delphiniztm bl.unonianu?n ; sandal-wood dust ; a conserve 



of roses known as yebl-lcnnd; the fruit of tlie Ziz~yphus jzbjzlbu; 
apple-preserve, cardamoms, and the ~riltecl lcaves and ste~rls of Lhe 
betel palm known as p'i~zm', in certain proport,ions kept secret by 
each lnalrer and which for111 his particular brand or manufacture. 
Snufing tobacco, though not nnknown, is rarely seen. Its use, 
however, as one of the ingretlients of 'letel'  should perhaps come 
under the head of cllewing. 

Papaver gomniferum, Linn.-Poppy-Post, posta ; juice of the 
calmde, opi111n ; qfytbn, ql'l~n. A plant be- 

Opium. 
longing to the natural order Papa.2-e~acea?. 

The c~iltivation of the poppy is a Governlrlcnt monopoly and is 
chiefly confincd to thc plains. The capsules, whilst immature, 
yield by incision a juice which on solidification is known as the 
opium of commerce. Whcn ripc or dried they yield an  intoxica- 
ting liquor by inspissation. The use of the drng was known to the 
ancients, and some say that it was the 21hci~nznko1z nepenthes of 
Homer. Dr. Royle considcrs that i t  was introduced into India 
from Pcrsia, and in this snggestion he may, perhaps, be correct, 
as the conllnon nnmcs for opium are oi' Persian origin. The Atn-i- 
Alcbn~i  refers to thco pimn ~nonopoly in  Sirkhrs Kora (Fatchpur 
district), Allaliabad, and Gl~Szipnr in the time of Akbar, and we 
know that from timc immemorial the opium poppy has been culti- 
vatcd in Nephl and Kumaun. 

Thc threc principal preparations of poppy in use are the ablcR1.i 
or excisc opium, macic~lc and cl~nndzc. The first is supplied from the 
Ghhzipur factory and is sold a t  thc rate of sixteen rupees per seer 
of eighty tolas. As a rule, a b k h i  opium is talcen in the form of pills, 
but many soalr the preparation in water for some hours and drink 
the solution thus formed, leaving the impurities a t  the bottom of 
the cup : very moderate consumers take about one tola or 180 
grains Troy or 11.662 grammes per month, and the average con.- 
sumption of habitual opium-eaters may be set down a t  five tolas 
each per mcnsem. I n  some cases as much as two tolas a day are 
talcen boiled in milk. Opium-smoking has of late years increased 
very much in  these provinces. The results are the same as in 
other countries, the drng inducillg stupor,' reverie, and voluptuous 



listlessness. Still thc indiridnal can easily be rouscd to business, and, 
unless taBen in excess, the effects are not more injurious or lasting 
than those attendant upon a too liberal indulgence in spirituons 
liqilors. The temptations to csccss are, perhaps, stronger in thc 
case of opium, and wit11 over-iudulgence coriie siclrness, consti- 
pation, indigestion, want of appctitc, cmaciation, inipotency, nrtd 
premature old age. I11 s~nall  doscs as far as onc grain, opiuiii 
when eaten acts as n sti~nnl:lnt, increases tlie pulse in strength and 
frequency, and cscitcs thc mind hy a happy train of thought. It 
is believed to promote digestion, aud for this purpose i t  is taken 
usually in the afternoon or erening, so that its effect may come on 
before tlie time for the evening meal. This condition is howevcr 
succeeded by drowsincss, thirst ant1 loss of appctitc, and the habitual 
eater then increases his dose, \\-hen after a sinolie of tobacco from 
the htrkka the excitement again begins and is followed by a pcriod 
of stupor and eventually a profound sleep, '' the pupils are slightly 
contracted, thc pulsc slo~v and f ~ ~ l l ,  the brealhing slow, and the 
temperatnre of the body s o i n c ~ ~ h a t  incrcascd." Beyond four 
grains to healthy persons not accustomed to opium i t  inay be consi- 
dered to act as a poison. Milk is taken by opium-eaters to kccp 
the bowels open, and as in thc casc of Lkong and ,  indcctl, spirits 
when once the liabit of using the drug has been fixed, i t  is allnost 
impossible to sh:tke i t  off. I<ahirs and men who hare inacll trying 
physical labour to get tlirougli in a short spacc of time can, fre- 
quently, take large doscs witliout apparent injury.' 

illcidak and c I L u ~ ~ c Z ~ ~  are fornls of ol)ii1111 estcr~sively used in lllese 
provinces. I n  1~rep:lring the111 tlie opiulrl 

Madah and chandu. 
is first redaced to a \v:itctry csiiract, wliicll is 

then strained two or three tirncs through cloth and afterwards boiled 
over a slolv firc until i t  thickens somewhat. Tlie impurities left ill 
the process of straining are again washed and strained two or three 
times to extract any portions of the active principle which may 
remain. The refuse, called joga, is then thrown away and thc resi- 
duum of pure extract of opium that remains is called kinzanz, and 
forms the basis of both mciclak and chnnclz~. One scr of excise 
opium ~ i e l d s  a little more than half a ser of kinznnz. To malrc 

1 T am indebted to several Bources, official and private, for thcse notes on opium 
and hemp. 
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~~zndak, thc leaves of the guava, pdn, or, in some cascs, thc rose are 
collected and cut into very fine picccs and then boiled in water. 
TVhen they becomc soft they arc stmiuecl in a cloth and dried and 
then fried on an iron pan over a s l o ~  firc. Thcsc lcavcs thns prc- 
parcd are called jesri, and equal quantitics of jeslc and liil)z~~7n for111 
n~ndak. This preparatio~l is lrlade 111) into small pills nbont tlie size 
of a pca, which sell in thc retail sllops for a pice each. The collsa- 
rner buys these pills, breaks onc of them into six to twelve parts, 
which are called ' chittas,' each of wliicll serves for one operation or 
whiff. Thc orclinary l~ilklca is used, but thc c l~i l la~n or upper portion 
for receiving the drug and fire is much smaller. The chills is 
placed on the cl~illu7)z and lighted by a charcoal pencil, :~nd the smoke 
is taken inwards in onc inspiration ancl swallowed. Tho result is 
considerable pleasu~.ablc excitement, wl~ich as it l~egills to wear off 
is renewed by consuming another chitta until sntiety is produced. 
One pill is sufficicnt to intoxicate n ncw smolrcr, but many consume 
a dozen pills with impunity. 

The basis of cl~andzc is the same kirtzam from which nzoc7nk is 
made, bot instead of 1e:tves the half-burnecl 

Chandu. 
ashes of the chittas of mndnk are iniscd with 

the ki7nnm in equal quantitics and the resulting colnpou~lcl is called 
ehnlzdzi. For  this preparation there is a particular pipe rnade of 
~ ~ o o d  and about twelvc to fifteen inches long. A slnall brass or tin 
bowl is fixed towards onc end and conlmnilicates with the stem by 
a small aperture. The ci~mzdzc forlnecl into a paste and made up 
into pills is placed in the bowl, and this is lighted from a lamp and 
gives a gurgling noise while burning. The smoker reclincs on a 
pillow with his eyes closed, and the pipc is lightcd by an attenclant 
and refilled when necessary. Like the mnckck-smoker, the cl~mzchs- 
smoker takes in all the smoke arising from one application of the 
cl~nndu by one deep inspiration and snrallows it. After every inspi- 
ration there must be a rest, and the heated tonguc is 111oistened by 
chewing sugarcane or by the application of n rag moisteued in 
sherbet. Two or tliree applications are sufficient to affect a beginner, 
but  there are many who can doze away over pipes of cl~andu the 
whole day. The effcct of 7nadnk and cltandzs smoking is equally 
pcrnicious with opium-eating, with this difference that intosic a t '  ion 



snpcrvenes a t  a mucll earlicr period, because the smokc containing 
thc active principle of the opium is directly absorbcd by thc blood 
in the lungs, and being carricd into the circulation acts, a t  oncc, on 
the brain ; whilst in cating opiuni tho process of solulion, absorption, 
and digestion is much slower. Muhammadans are by far the greater 
smolrers and eaters of opium as coinpared with the Hindhs, and they 
make up by indulgence in this vice for the prohibition of spirituous 
liquors. Love of sexual intercourse has much to do with inordinate 
indulgence in opium, and for n tirne, like the preparations of hemp, 
it acts as a powerful aphrodisiac, but in the end i t  induces impotency 
and leaves thc opium-drunkard a physical and moral wreck, utterly 
careless for the present or the future and n mere semblance of a 

liurnan machine. 

Cannabis sativa, Lin11.-Hemp-Gziv-bAa,~ga (female plant), 
phzil-hhanga (~llale plant). (See FIBRES posten.) 

The principal pnrts of the hemp that are used as intosicating 
agents are the cl~nvus, gdnju and bhang, or 

Hemp. 
snlvji and their preparations. The best c?invas 

is obtained from the felnalc plant and consists of a resinous cxu- 
dation from the lcavcs, stems and seeds when ripe, and is collected 
from them by rubbing them in the hands or on the nakcd thigh 
or by scraping the resin from the plant with a blunt iron Irnife. 
The quantity and quality of this resin differs with the soil and 
locality. In some places the plant developes a woody tissue, whilst 
in others the bark splits and a resin is secreted. I n  thc plains 
in many places the hemp plant yields excellent gdnjn, but  
neither cltavas nor bl~ang; and agzin in  the hills the cl~a9.a~ is  the 
principal product. The best qualities of charus are imported from 
Yiirkand, Bulrh$ra, and Afgliii~listAn. I n  fortiler tiines only the pure 
resin collected by the scraping process was imported, but now n SYS- 

tern of manufacture has sprung up by which a much larger return 
is effected. When the plants have arrived a t  maturity, which is 
known by the bark commencing to split, they are cut down and 
soaked iu water and when well moistened the resinous juice is 
pressed out. This is then boiled and reduced to the collsistence of 
a paste, in which form i t  is ilnported by the Afgl~ku fruit-sellers. It 
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contains, in additio~i to thc resin, much of the juice of the plant, its 
colonring m;~tter and other foreign snhstanccs, and is altogether 
inferior to th.9 resin collected by the old scraping process. The 
R6bulis sell this pren:lmtion to the c~ntractors a t  about one and a 
half rupee per scr, and they again to khe licensed vendors at from 
four to five rupees pcr seer, and the laiter retail i t  a t  about two chlhat- 
tu'lcs for a rupee or cight rupccs a seer. The drug is consumed 
in the following manner :-About the weight of a two-anna silver 
picce or 22 grains Troy is talcen and covered up with twice its 
weight of prepared tobacco in the shape of a ball. This is dried 
over a charcoal fire, and during the process the chalaas melts inside. 
The dried ball is then reduced to powder and mixed with tobacco 
is placed on the chillanz of an ordinary cocoanut hukka and s~noked 
in the same way as tobacco. Cl~~? .as  seems to be a milder form 
of the drug than gcinjn and is used by the better class of people 
and those who do not care for intoxication pure and simple. 

G~SJA.  

Gdnja coilsists of the dried flower heads and smaller leaves from 
which the resin has not been rcmoved. It 

Gdnja. 
yields to alcoliol tmcnty per cent. of resinous 

extract composed of thc resin (chnrc~s) and green colouring matter. 
Distilled with a large yuantity.of water traces of cssential oil pass 
over, highly odoriferous of thc drug. The colour of the b~zndles of 
g61zjn is dnsky green, the odour narcotic and thc touch adhesive. 
The gdnju produced in Kulnaun and Garhwil is considered of 
little value :uid is not, so fkr as I am aware, exported. The 
gcnzju consu~ncd locally is i~nported from the lower districts. Two 
sorts of gdnjn are solcl in these provinces-the pcittar and the 
l l ~ c l u .  The pattlr?. is importcld chiefly from I-Iolkar's territories 
and is of quality inferior to the Bengal yciria. It is purchased 
a t  from five to six rnl>ccs per lnaund in Indlir in the rough 
state, including the stallrs and useless lcaves, and also pays a duty 
of about four annas per maund on csportation to British territory. 
The farmer of thc drug revenue pays the cost of carriage and sells 
it to the licensed retail vendors at from Es. 20 to Rs. 22 per maund. 
The retail sellers separate the real gdnjn from the rough plant and 
throw away the refuse, which amounts to from five-eighths to 
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two--thirtls of tlie whole, or in onc ~naund  of rough plant only 
thirteen to  firteen sers of real gilnjn mill bc found. This sells a t  
from three to four rupees per scr, and about one quartcr of a ser 

will form a month'ssupply fou :tn ordinary smoker. This pctttal. 
gcinya is chiefly consulned by the lower classes of I-Iindhs, ~tlld espe- 
cially by all the mendicant sects of Bairhgis, N:igas, S;olybsis, kc. 

Thc bilrichav varicty is imported from Lower Ueng:tl and is far 
supcrior to the pnttn12. It is gronrrn in the l~:~jshAhi district and sells 
there in the rougli a t  from Rs. 18  to Rs. 22 pcr inaund. The Ben- 
g:tl Governlnent charge a duty of from &. 2 to Rs. 2-8 per scr, o r  
1Zs. 100 pcr maund, on all csports of ganja to  lhese p~.ovinces. TIle 
fanners of the drug rcvcnnc separate the real ga'lzjcc from thc rough 
plant and sell to the licensed retail readors : k t  from Rs. 10 to Rs. 1 2  
per ser, ancl the lattcr rctnil the drug a t  one rupee per cllllat;ilG 
(Ioz. l7dwt. 12grs. Troy), so that Bcngzl gci?Ga is as tlcsr as excise 
opium in these provinces. One or t w o  chhat8ks arc sufficient 
for n month's consnmpt,ion to an ordinary slllolrer. The Bcngnl 
gcinja is much stronger than the pattnlW variety, so that n ln~lcll 
elnaller quantity produces the salnc result. It is nscd ollly by the 
bctter classes, bcing the lnore expensive of thc two. Gdnja is not 
in general used so much as tobacco. ICnhitrs wlleil they complete a 
portion of their journey often take i t  as a stimulant, and others 
wit11 weak digcstions snioBe a little before a lrleal to cscite a feeling 
of' hnuger and promote digestion. It ]nay serve as a stimulant for 
thc time, but its after-effects are lassitude and d c p r ~ s i o n .  Gtirja is 
also uscd as a sedative to prolnote slccp, which i t  does after a n  
iuterval of escitelnent by intosication. 

Gdnja is prepared for smoking by taking a of the dried 
Ecaves, say 20 grains in weight, in the of tllc left hand; these 
are rubbed with the right thumb, a few drops of watcr being added 
to moisten it. Then an cqual quantity of dry but soft tobacco leaf is  
added, and the whole is formed into a paste. This is then cut  illto 
thin layers with a knife and again rubbcd and ~ r e s s c d  into a pnste 
wit11 lnore water. The colnpound when well mixed is again sliced, 
and the process is continucd two or three times until the gcinja and 
tobacco are t l i o r o ~ ~ g h l ~  amnlgamatcd. It is then slncared with the  
fingers over a very narrow, rlnall, earthcn chillanz, and a small cake 
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of lighted charcoal is placed on the top. m e  cltillnm is placed on 
t l ~ c  ordinary llulrka, consisting of a hollo~v wooden cylinder fittcd 
into a dry cocoanut shell which is half full of water; another cylin- 
der a t t a c h d  to t l ~ e  iriidclle of the cocoanut forms the stem through 
which the smoke is swallowed. Gn'nja sniolrers are, as a rille, sociable, 
and the pipe is passed around after each one has had ono good pull a t  
it. Each smoker swallows the smolre, which conveys the active prin- 
ciple in that form to thc lungs and stomach. TVitll strong Bengal 
ydnjn i t  is difficult to retain all the s~nolre inspired a t  a sii~glc time, 
and a cough usu:~Ily interrupts tho operation. This custoln is as 
mnch due to economical coi~siderations as to good-fellowship, for no 
one coulcl smolrc t i ~ n e  after time and the gdnjcc keeps burning away 
all the same. One dose of gcinjn is quite sufficient to give a moder- 
ate feeling of intosication to four or five persons. TO those unac- 
customed to i t  a single inspiration produces giddiness and even 
stupor for a titme, whilst h a b i t ~ ~ a l  smokers can take their turn for 
half an hour. Heaviness, Iazinc~ss and agreeable reveries ensuc, but 
the person can be readily roused and perform routine duties. As i n  
the case of opium, gcinju is often made use of as an aphrodisiac. 

Bhang comprises the larger leaves and ca1)suIes of the hemp 

Bhang. 
without the stalks. I n  these provinces there 
arethree varieties of bhang in  coinmon use, viz., 

the I-Iardwir bhang which comes from GnrhwAl, the Oudh which 
comes from thc Gonda district, and the Panjhbi which comes from 
J:~landl~ar. Of these the Oudh variety is the strongest and thcre- 
fore the best, so much so that one part of i t  intoxicates as quickly 
as two parts of the other varieties. The bhang-producing hemp 
grows wild and is sold in  the rough with the stalks and refuse 
leaves a t  about one rupee pcr maund in thc producing districts, but  
to this must be added the cost of carriage. The farmer of the 
drug revenue sells the cleaned plant to thc licensed vendors a t  fro111 
ten to fifteen rupees per ~naund  according to the distance from the 
base of supply. Thc latter retail the drug to consuulers a t  eight annav 
per ser or Rs. 20 per maund. The names sabjz and sidAi are, also, 
applied to bhang in its gree 1 sh~te ,  and nzrijlrnt, is a censer) e of 

bltntzg which is noticed hercatter. 



Bltang is prepared for use by soaking the dried leaves for a 
time in cold water and carefully washing and freeing them froin all 
sorts of impurities, such as dust, seed, kunlrur, and the stallrs and 
stems. The leaves are then bruised in  a nlortar or on a flat stone 
and made into a thiclr paste. The paste is then ready for use, and 
when required is diluted with water according to taste and the so- 
lution is drunk. Many persons lningle spices with the paste 
during the pounding operation, such as black pepper-corns, aniseed, 
cloves, cardamoms, sugar, and melon and cucumber seeds, but 
the pepper forins the principal ingredient. An ordinary drinker 
will consume one ser of bhnng or eiglit annas worth per mensein. 
Most Hind~is  who do not indulge in wine, such as Brahmans, Ba- 
niyas and the like, take bhnng. It is the spccial drug of the Hindu 
mendicant classes ns nzndak is affected by the Musa11n:in fakirs. The 
Chanbes of Muttra, the Pragwhls of Allahnbad, rmcl the Gangal~u- 
tras of Benares, are noted for their indulgcilcc in excessive bhnng- 
drinking. I n  the Pailjhb, the Bliangi rnisl, or sub-division of the 
great Silih confederacy, was so called from thc real or fancied foll& 
iless of its melnbcrs for the use of tho drug. Bhang taken i n  
llloderate quantities is exhilarating and tonic : i t  creates an appetite 
and promotes digestion. I n  large doses, when the iutoxication is 
severe, its effects are vcry rcmarlrable : the patient is raised to a 

state of eostacy and cares neither for his owl1 life nor the lives of 
otheru, Sonletilnes he cries in a dclirium of joy and then agflin 
breaks out into exulting laughter. Even in moderate doses its 
effects are noteworthy. Dr. O'Shnugl~nesqy inade several csl~eri- 
ments to ascertain the effects of the drug on lnen and aniinals, and 
in the course of them several of his pupils conlmenced expcri~neiits 
on themqelves which are thus reported :-"In all, the sktte of the 
pulse was notcd Iscforc taliiilg a dose, and suhseqne~l t l~  the effects 

were olser~red by two pupils of 11111~11 intelligence. The result of 
scvcral trials U:LS that in as small doses as the quarter of a grain, 
the pulse wa3 increased in f ~ ~ l n e s s  and frcqucncy ; the surface of 
thc body glowcd ; the appetite became extraordinary ; vivid ideas 
crowdcd the mind ; unusual loquacity occurred ; and with scarcely 
any esception great aphrodia;a was experienced. I n  one pupil, 
I)iuouath Dhar, a retiring lad of excellent habits, ten drops of the 
tinctnre, equal to a quarter of a grain of the resin, induced in  
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twenty minutes the most amusing effects. A shout of loud and 
proloilged laughter ushered in the symptoms, and a transitory 
state of cataleptic rigidity occurred for two or three minutes. 
Summoned to mitncss thc effects, we found him enacting the part  
of a Raja giving orders to his courtiers ; he could recognize 
none of his fellow-students or acquaiatances ; all to his mind 
secmed as altered as his own condition ; he spoke of inany years 
having passed since his student's days ; described his teachers 
and friends with a piqnaucy which a, dramatist would envy;  
detailed the adventul-es of an  imaginary series of years, his tra- 
vels, his attainment of tvcnlth and power. He entcred on discus- 
sions on religious, scicatific, and political topics with astonishing 
eloquence, :~nd disclosed a11 estent of knowledge, reading, and a 
rondy appositc wit wl~icll those who knew hi111 best merc alto- 
gether unpreparecl lor. For threc hours and up~vards lie inain- 
tailled the character he a t  first assu~ncd, and with a degree of 
ease and clignity pcrfcctly bcco~ning his high situation. A scene 
more interesting i t  would be difficult to imagine. It terinina- 
tcd nearly as :~bruptly as it comincnced, and no headache, sick-. 
ncss, or othcr unpleasant sylnptom followed the innocent cxcess.. 
Dr. Goodeve and inore than thirty s t ~ ~ d e n t s  were prescnt a t  this. 
occurrence. I11 thc sylnptolns whve described, we are unavoidably 
lerl to trace a close resen~blance to the effects ~ roduced  by t h e  
reputed inspiration of the Delphic Oracles ; perhaps i t  would not b e  
very erroncons to conclude &at it was referable to the same kind of 
excitement." 

M ~ J U M .  

Jfcijunz or conserve of bltn~zg is a preparation much affected by 
the better classes. In  one maund of nzcijzcm, 

Mdjum. 
as used in these provinces, there are three 

sers of bhang, two sers of yhi o r  clarified butter, and thirty-five 
sers of sugar. It is prepared in this way :-take three scrs of 
clean bhang and soak it for a night in cold water ; next morning 
take out the bluny wash i t  well and put i t  into a basket, to allow 
the water to drain off. Then place a large shallow iron-pan on a 
slow fire and throw in to i t  about two and a half sers of good g l ~ i .  
When this melts and begins to boil throw into it the blinrzg and fi.y 
it until it becollles crisp. Tho11 add water and boil for sonic hours 
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until the bhang bccolnes soft and pnlpy. Thcn strain through a 
cloth and pound in a mortar until a paste is made. You nest  take 
a lnaund of sugar and put i t  in the pan, adding a sufficient quan- 
tity of water to melt it. The sugar is then boiled, and while boiling 
is clarified with milk ; when properly purified the bl~ang  paste is 
ndded in small quantities a t  a time and c a r e f ~ ~ l l ~  stirred to cnsure 
its lnising with the sugnr. When thoroughly amalgamated, the 
co~npoulld is taken out and spread on flat brnss plates about an 
inch tlliclr, and when this hardens by drying, i t  is cut into slnall 
square picccs with a knife. Thc quantity of g l ~ i  and bhang make 
nl) for the loss in clarifying the sugnr, and the result is one lnaund 
of nzrijum. The confection costs about Rs. 18 to 20 per maundand 
is sold to the licensed vcndors a t  Rs. 40 per inauncl, and these 
latter retail i t  at  onc pice per square to their customers. TWO 
squares are sufficient to produce a moderato amount of intoxica- 
tion to an ordinary person. Pcople seldom get used to taking 
?nhjum daily, and it is generally taken for purposes of pleasure 
and as a n  excitant to debauch. 

Another ]node of preparation is as follo~q-s :-Four ounces of 
sicllii and an  equal quantity of ghi  are placcd in  an  earthen or wcll- 
tinned vessel, a pint of water is addcd, and t l ~ e  whole is thcn \\-armed 
over a charcoal fire. The mixture is constantly stirred until the water 
all boils away, which is known by the crackling noise of the melted 
butter on the sides of the vessel ; the mixture is then renloved from 
the fire, squcozed through cloth while hot, by which an oleaginous 
solution of the active principle aud oolouril~g lnatter of the hemp is 
obtaiacd, and the leaves, fibrcs, kc., renlaining on thc cloth are 
thrown away. The green oily solution soon concretes into a 
buttery mass, and is then wcll wnshcd by the hand with soft water 
so long as the water becomes coloured. The colouring lnatter and a n  
extractive substance arc thus removed, and a very pale green mass, 
of thc consistence of sirpple ointment, remains. The washings are 
thrown away, for if usecl t h ~ y  are intoxicating and produce constric- 
tion of tlie tllroat, great pain, and vcry disngrccable and dangerous 
syruptoms. Thc operator then takes two pounds of sugar, and 
adding a little water, places i t  in a pipkin over the fire. When  

tlie sugar dissolves and f'rotlls, two ounces of milk are addcd ; a 
tbiclc scum rises ancl iq rcmoved, lnorc milk and a little water are 
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added from time to timc, and thc boiling continued about an hour, 
the solution being carefully stirred until it becomes an adhesive 
syrup, ready to solidify on a cold surface ; h u r  ounces of new 
milk, dried before the snn, in  fine powdcr are now stirrcd in, and 
lastly the prepared butter of hemp is introduced, brisk stirring 
being continued for a fcw minntcs. A few drops of atar of roses are 
then quiclrly sprinkled in, and tlie ~n i s tu re  pourcd from the pipkill 
on a flat cold dish or slab. Tlie mass concretes i~nmerliately into a 
thin cake, which is divided into small lozenge-shaped picccs. A 
ser thus prepared sells for four rupees. One dracllm by weight \\rill 
intoxicate a beginner and three drachlns one espericnced in its use. 
The tastc is swcet and the odour is very agreeable. 

The pure resin of the hemp is vcry soluble in alcohol and ether, 
partially soluble in alkaline and illsoluble in  acid solations. IVliei~ 
purc i t  is of a blaclrish grey colonr, hard a t  90°, softens a t  a highcr 
temperature and fuses readily. I t  is soluble in several volatile and 
fixed oils. I ts  odour is fragrant and narcotic ; tlie taste is slightly 
warm, bitterish and acrid. The late Sir TV. O'Sl~augness~  gives' a 

very interesting historical account of tlle plant and of tlie experi- 
ments made by him on its properties and uses. Mention of the 
drug is made by the Sanslrrit, Arabian, and Persian writers a t  a very 

early d:~te. Sonle trace a reference to i t  in the gtiftja nlentioned by 
Manu, but Willian~s refers tlic? name to tlie i l h u s  precnto7*ifcs, ~vhilst  
giving tlie adjective gti,ijal'cir~i to anything made of hemp. I t  is 
noticed as early as 658 I-I. ( 1259 A.D.) by Musallnhn writers, arid 
was early introdnced into Egypt, where, under thc name of haslitsh, 
i t  is still cagerly consumed by the lower classes. As in India, its 
rise by religious zealots has lcd to terrible scenes of slaugllter and 
rapine, so in Egypt, the sect most addicted to i t  was callcd the Hashi- 
shin or Assassins.= Througliout thc east, from an early period, i t  
has bcen used as a medicine and now forms an article of tlie Indian 
Pliarmacopaeia, prescribed in cases of tetanus, hydrophobia, cholera, 
delirium-tremens, and neuralgia. A cnref~ll clielr~ical esalni~latiol~ 
of the diff'erent forms of Indian hemp and tlieir preparations is still 
a desideratum and worthy the attention of the ~ n a n y  ablc chclnists 
residing in India. 

I Bengal Dispensatory, 579-604 ; IVsriug's Dispellslttory ,FIG. 'See 
Pule'b Merco .L'olu, l., 132. 
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The ordinary country spirit is mnnufacturcd in all the hill dis- 
tricts. I t  is illade from shi7.u a i d  y d ~ ' ,  two 

Spiritb. 
forms of the product8 of the sugarcane. 

These are placed in  a covered tub with water, barley, and certain 
spices and allowed to ferment. When ferineiltation has taken place, 
the tub is filled with water and after two 01. three days the 
mixture is ready for distillation. The still in common usc is the 
ordinary rude apparatus of tnro vcsscls of metal connected bg a 
tube of bamhu. I n  one the liquor to be clistillcd is plnccd and a 
fire lighted under i t  ; the liquor passes thl-ough the tube into the 
other vessel which is kept cool by being placed in water. This 
once distilled liquor, Irnown as thnvra, is of two q~talities : the vdsi 
or wealrer and the pJ~dllca or strong spirit. If re-distilled the pro- 
duct is 1 ~ 1 1 0 ~ ~  as ?nnkattal.. The process of ferlnentatioil takes 
from ten to  twelve days in thc hot-wcat,her and double that time 
in the cold season. The liquor prodnced from molasscs is dcarer, 
but much stronger than that prodnccd from the mahzta. By one 
distillation, however, it seldolil reaches to 50" under proof by tho 
Syke's hydrometer, but by several distillations spirits even above 
London proof may be obtained. I11 I(umuun, as a rule, the nse of 
spiritnous liquors is coilfincd to the lomcr castes, though gradually 
spreading to the better classes ; but in Garllwil the Hindi13 are less 
scrupulous, and, according to Traill, all but a few Brahman families 
drink spirits ~nannfactured tliere from rice or barley. A t  the same 
time, however, they will not drink the spirits manufactured in the 
plains or after the plains method, objecting both to the materials 
employed and thc castc of the ~nakers.  I n  Garhwhl the spirit is 
mado by Rajpi~ts, not I<alwiiw as in  the plains. A coarse spirit i s  
also manufactured from naandua, and the Bhotiyas prepare another 
called dciru. 

BETEL. 
Chavica Betel, 11iq.-Pdn. The pdn is imported from the  

plains. The leaves are used in chewing and are lne~nbranacrons 
o r  the adult ones coriaceous, shinirlg above, glabrous on both sides ; 
the inferior ones 01 ate, broadly cordatc, equal-sided ; slightly une- 
qually cordate or rounded a t  the base, five to six ncrved. The 
ingredients in the mnuticatol~- in  coinuion use arc the pdn leaves ; 
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s z t p d ~ i ,  the nut1 of the Areca catecl~zs or betel-nut palm, a native 
of the eastern islands and cultivated in  Lower Bengal and Tra- 
vancore ; china or lime ; and Iccltl~ or catechu, the produce of the 
Ichail* tree (Acacia cntechu). Women nsually add a snlall quantity 
of tobacco to thc compound and inany arld the sinall cardamom. 
The average quantity consnmerl by piin-eaters is about five leaves a 
day, costing about one and a half pice, or 2 i  f:~rthings. The mix- 
ture is pleasant ancl refreshing, but like other things its inordinate 
use is injuriony to the digcstiou. Blarco Polo nlcntions the use of 
the 1)1:1nt, whicli he calls tel~rbal; the name of the caste still ernployed 
in its sale and preparation is Tli~nboli. Tlie shreds of the unused 
leaves and the jnice of the stalks (pcinri) aro lnade use of in the  
preparations of tobacco for smolring. 

The only oil-seeds of importance grown in  the Kulnaun division 
and the tract m~rlcr the hills are the rapesced and linseed of com- 
merce. The incdicinal and other oils have no grcat value as arti- 
cles of export and are only procurable in  very small quantities. 
Tlle Bhiibar cxports great quantities of rapeseed, for which the cli- 
mate and soil appear to be eminently suited. As so much confu- 
sion exists in the synonymy of the mustards, the botanical descrip- 
tion of the more important species is given here to aid in dishin- 
gnisliing it. 

Brassica nigra, ICocll. Hook, 3'1. Ind., I., 156. S. erysinaoicles, 
Roxb., 3'1. lnd., 499-As1 rdi, g h o ~  rtli, mnX.cl~n mii, and hand~nsi ycii 
of Ruinnun and SCLTSJL(ZJ' of the hospitals, whcro thc sccds are used 
for poultices and also in  veterinary practice. The leaves are used 
as a crcss. The oil is used chiefly for medicinal purposes. 

Brassica campestris, Linlz., Hoolr. F1. Ind., 156. S. dichotonza, 
Roxb., F1. Ind,, 497. 

Erect, lower leaves lyrute, upper auricled, flowers corymbose, 
bea.1~ of pod flnt,, S P C ~ ~ ~ C S P .  A n  erect, stont, simple or branched, 

1 This nut is yellow, oval, the size of a s~r~al l  cgg, enclosing an oily kerncl 
like a ~ll~trncp, cunic:tl, lo~cmlr~l, pointed z~nd ~uurkcd wit11 white and rcddisl~ 
veirls ; ino~iorous, but oi  a VOry ibstringent taBtc. 1L contains a large protiou of 
tauuic and gallic acids. 



glahrouq or slightly h i ~ p i d  annual, 1-3ft. high. Leaves large, 
petioled, rilore or less pinnntifitl, upper oblong or lanceolate. Flow- 
ers 1al-ge, bright yellow, pedicel9 $in., ascending or spreading. 
Pods 19-3in., glabrous, snb-erect ; valves with midrib and flexuous 
veins. Seeds small, smooth, pale or dark. 

Var. dichotoma, Rosb., the jariya, jacliya of the hills and 1,rhota 
laita of the Bhhbar, whcre i t  is grown only in a fcw valleys in Kota, 
and Kdl i  sayson of Northern India. 

Var. yluzcca, Rosb., the rtira, ~u'cia, rti~a-sarson of Kumaun, 
hanya-sayson of Dehm D h ,  and pila-snrnon of Oudh and Rohil- 
khand: seldom grown in the Bhbbar, as i t  yields a crop good in 
quality, but poor in quantity. 

Var. glnlrca, Royle, the dain, da'ln, and lni of I i u ~ n a u n  and 
Gnrhwil : sonletinles Ichetiya, tori, and toriya of Northern India, 
whcrc this varicty is in geucral cultivation : grown very largely in 
the Bhhbar. 

The jnriya variety is sowu in the beginning of September in  
ficlds wl~ere manure has been lying. The stalks are cut from the 
root and when dry the grain is threshed out anti the oil is expressed 
in the colrilnon koltr or oil-press. It is a favourite crop near Almora. 
Tlle s.ti~tc variety is grown all over the hills in s~nal l  quantities 
only, as i t  rcqnircs much lnanure and is liable to injury from hail. 
I t  is sown in fil-st-class unirrigated land in November-December 
and gathcrcd in April. I t  yields about three lnaunds of oil to an 
acre. Tlle lai variety is cultivated all over tllc hills up to 11,000 
fcct and is the staple m ~ ~ a t a r d  crop of the BhBbar. These three 
varieties are grown as oil-seeds and afford the rape-seed of com- 
Incrcc. 

Brassica juncea, H.f. et T.: Silznpis juncen, Lian.-Rcii, sarson. 
There arc scveral varieties of this species. The S. yamosn, Hos- 
burgh (40S), is the bnrlcii of Kumaun, and the S. ruyosa, Roxburgh 
(499), is the bddahcihi-lrii or bhotiya-ldi introduced by the GorkhLlis 
fro111 NepB1. Both these varieties are cultivated chiefly for their 
leaves, which are eatcn as a vegetable cooked and dressed with 
spices and clarified butter. The brown seed of B. juncea proper, 
however, yields an oil that possesses propertiej similarto those 
oS B. niym, and for which thc seeds may be substitnted in the 
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preparation of poultices. Eruccc scltivn, Lam., thc dtin and clitira of 
I<unlaun, is cultivatecl as a veget:lble and also for the oil from its 

sceds, whichis less pungent than luu~tard-oil. It escapes frequently 
in cultivated tracts, coming up accidentally with other crops. 

Linum usitatissimum, Linn.--Flas ; seed is kno~vn as linseed- 
Alsi, tisi. An annual belonging to the natural order Linecccem ; seeds 
oval, ~ o i n t e d  in shape, co~npressed, with a sharp ~nargin ; brownish 
colo~~recl ; ~11100th and s l i i n i ~ ~ g  outside, but white internally. Tlic 
native country of the flax plant is not kno\vn, though i t  hits bccn 
thougllt to bc indigenons to Central Asia and lias been cultivated 
for centuries in India. Tlle Indian seed is better for oil and tlle 
European seed for fibre. I n  tlicsc llills i t  is cultivatc~d ollly for the 
oil anrl the oil-cake, which is used as fodder for cattlc. 

Sesamum indicum, Linn.; the seed is known as ti1 and the oil as 
?r~ilhn tel. An annual belonging to thc natural orcler Peclalincece. 
There are two 1-arietics linown to cominerce, the black and the white 
grain, and a third parti-coloured is found in these provinces. Thc 
white-grained called tili is cultivated in I<um:~un, and the black- 
grained varictygrows \vilcl tllerc and in  the Bhbbar. As a rule the 
fiesh secd is expressed a t  once, but in lnany cases whcre a finer oil is 
required the darlr colouring matter of thc epidermis is reliloved by 
bleaching in hot water or w:ishing in cold water scveral times. Thc 
oil produced froill these wllitened sceds is considered a u s e f ~ ~ l  sub- 
stitute for olive oil in thc preparation of lnedici~les and in manu- 
factures. The inode of cstracting the oil is usually the same in bhe 
hills and ~ h h b a r .  Tlle secd is first sifted, cleaned and dried, 
alld then put into a k 0 1 ~  or press morlied by hand or by oxen. A 
little watcr is addcd, and aftcr sonle time the oil runs out. The oil 

is then or allo\ved to stand in shallo~v vessels, when the 
impurities sink to the bottom. Every three parts of good secd 
yield one part of oil, which has risen in price much of late years and 
renders ti1 a very valuable crop. Besides its use in painting and 
medicine, the oil is burned in lamps, forms a substitute for salad- 
oil in coolring, and is the basis of most of the perfumed oils in use 
in  India. The last are made by adding one wcight of flowcrs to 
three weights of oil in a bottlc ; the mixture is then cooked and 
esl,osed to t,lle sun for forty clays, when the oil is sapposed to be 



sufficicntly impregnated for use. The seeds of sesalnum are largeIy 
used in religious cerc~nonies by Hindhs, and mixed with sugar in 
the form of a swcetmcnt ( ladu) forms an  appropriate present fol- 
old and young a t  all festivals. 

Ricinus communis, Linn.-Castor bean-Atd, ~elarli, n~n?zd. 
This bean is conimonly cultivated in small quantities in the lower 
valleys for home consumption. 

Bassia butyracea, Roxb.-Cliilira (Icnmaun); the butter made 
from its fruit is called chidrib-ka-plnn ant1 pht le l ;  thc yhaltoa a ~ l d  
phelzocira of Almora. A tree belonging to thc natural ordcr Supo- 
tacec, 30-40ft.: leaves obovate, to~ncntose bencatli : corolla. &cleft : 
stamens 30-40 on 1ongi.jh filalnents : pcdiccls aggregate, and are, as 
wellas the calys, woolly: drupes oval : flowers s~nallish, white. Rosl). 
F1. Ind., 11.) 527 ; Iteprint, 411 : Don. F1. Ncp., 146. Flowers 
in November. I t  occors :~bnudantly in the rallcy of the KLili, whore 
tlic bccs feed on its fragrant flowers and those of thc jazcnt2ela 

(Bc l~~nnnt l t e rn  TT'czllicl~ii) : hence Sor honey is so esteenied (see pagc 
715). Thc timber is of little value, the principal product being the 
' vegetable butter' extracted fro111 thc fruit and which is used : ~ s  s 
pomade or cold-croam, also in rhe~unatism and stiffness of the limbs. 
I ts  medicinal properties descrvc further investigation (Ind. Phar., 
131). I t  dissolves readily ill alcol~ol, burns without smoke or smcll, 
and ~nalces good soap alld candles. Solly's analysis gives solid oil, 34 
parts of fluid oil alld 6 parts of vegetable impurities (J. Agri.-Hort., 
Ben., I., 23). I t  retains its consistency u p  to 95" and completely 
mclts a t  120" and does not become rancid by keeping. The pItccZel 
is ljroduced by bringing thc Ircl-ncls of the fruit into the consistc~nce 
of cream, which is then put into :I cloth bag with a moderate 
weight laid upoil i t  and left to stand until the oil or fat is 
espresscd, which becomes immediately of the consistence of 
lard and is of a delicate whitc colour (see Ro~burgh ' s  description 
in As. Res., VIII., 477 ; and Drury, U. P., 67). B. ZatifoZia, 
Roxb., mahua, occurs occasionally in tllc I3h:ibar and affords an oil 
from its seeds, but is of little econo~nical value here. 

The medicinal oils, as already noticed, consist chiefly of sesa- 
mum oil impregnated with the various herbs and flowering plants 
that they are nalned after or with the different gum-resins. Oils in 
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small quantities made from tea, poppy, :~nd many fruit trccs alld 
flowering shrubs \Irere exhibited at  Agra in 1867, bnt o\ving to the 
imperfect arrangement of the caL11og.u~ no data exist for estimating 
their value coln~nercially or ascertaining their uses. 

B.-DYES AND TANS.' 
The dyes of vcgektble origin in these provinces may be broadly 

divided into two classes : first, those produced from plallts spe- 
cially cul t i~ated for the purpose; anrl second, those obtained 
from plants or trees growing mild or which are cultivated 
on acconnt of some otlier product. There are no representatives 
of the first class in thc hills, and to the second class belong tur- 
mcric and the great mass of dyes exported from the hills ns 
a portion of thc lninor forest produce, but which are of little 
colnrnercial value. Thc t:tnning ~natcrials of vegetable origin are 
all the products of trees and plants that grow wild and afford a 
valuable assistance to the supply of similar materials found in the 
plains. I n  neitller case, howcver, does i t  appcar that much can be 
done in the way of making further use ofthese substances nntil 
their character and qualities have been more thoroughly csnmined. 
A t  preacnt i t  is bclieved that, with f ~ w  cxccptions, they do not pl-e- 
sent, ally such features as would give good grounds for the hope  at 
they lnigllt become of much ilnportance or ol,jects of a regular 
trade, but until competent persons undertake their investigation it 
is annecessary to discuss the finality of this verdict. The local 
lllarkct for either tans or dyes is inconsiderl~lle, and the plains' 

are now filled with the prodacts ot' the latest discoveries 
in E u r o ~ c  which in cheapness and quality far surpass the hill mate- 
rials and are now onsting the local dyes from general use. A 
delnand for bark for t:inning purposes will, however, always exist 
as it lvould not be profitable to import it. 

DYES. 

(a ) -Ex t~ac t ed  from t l ~ e  root. 

Rubia cordifolia, Linn.-Mnclder-Najetl~i, manjit. It should 

be renlembered that the vernacular name majetlti is sornethneu giveu 

1 For more detailed information on thia subject, see " Economic Producte of 
the North-Weat:rn l'rovincce, Part 111 ;" Allahabad, 1878. 
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in  Kmnann to I~npnkieits Bnlsn~wina, \vllich also yields :L rctl dye, 
but i t  is properly :~.pplied ollly to IZri6ia. Tllcre are two species, 
R. Ma~Ljisthn, Itosb. (1,373), abnn[lant 4,000-9,500 feet l,laclt 
fruit autl deep red flowers, :~nd R. cordlfblin, anc.1 both are distillct 
from the Earopean lnaclder (EL. t.inctorii)n) and yield a brighter dye, 
hut whetller owing to inherent defects or iinproper appliances the 
dye is not so dor:tblc. I t  is in colnlnon use with the Bhotiyas : ~ n d  
gives with alum a redcliuh-brown colonr. Soinc attempts have been 
m:de to i n t r o d ~ ~ c c  tllc cultivation of the Earopean nmdder plant, 
but thcy wcrc ncither continuous nor esliaustive, il1011gl1 successful 
in AfghAnistBn and a1,pareiltly also in I<um:uul. The average 
annual export from I<~unaun is about ten inatulds. 

Cnrcuma longa, Rosb.-Turmeric-Hnldi (root). See Contli- 

nzents. This root is chicfly grown as a condiment, but onc variety 
which wllc11 cut llas a rich unctuous appearance also yields :L yellow 

dye. T\Then it colnes into couklct wit11 an :tlk:tli it torns red, and 

is selcloln used cxccpt for the colnlnollest purposes :tnd by thc poorer 
classes. 

Berberis aristata, I). C.-QI~itvn, totcir. The bark and root of 

this species and B. Lycitinz, known as k,iingo~~a-ki-jn.r or clti~l~nld, 
dcil.chob, -yield a yellow dye. Thcy are both co in ino~~ in tlle Him& 
laya of tllesc provinces. Tho colouriug pri~lciple is fo~lncl chicfly 
in the root and affords an excellent dye for leather. The avcrago 

export froin the 1l;ulnaun forest division is not more than 
two inaunds. 

M ~ ~ ~ S C U S  cyperinus- L~Taga~ntotlia, pannzollta. The roots are 

used in dyeing to give a scent to thn clot,h and also in  medicine. 
Seine identify naga?wzotha with Cypemcs jzcncifoliris. 

Datisca cannabina, Linn.-Aknlbi~ (root), bccjr-blianga (plant). 
The yellow root is exported to aid in dyciug red and is also used i n  
medicine. 

Hedychium spicatum, Em.-Kachdr-kacl~ri, I<cqd?--kach~+i. 
The root has a strong perfume and is used in dyeing to scent 
cloth, also to scent tobacco and as a medicinc. The average annual 
export from the tract between the Ganges and the Siirda is about 
ten tons. 
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(C.)-E,:.2.t~~actec from Ute bark or stem. 

Acacia Catechu, TjTilld -KI~(lir (the tree)-Catechu, cutcll- 
Lath, katl~a (the dye). The manufacture of catrchu or cntch, or 
terra japonica as i t  is variously called, has gone on fro111 time 
immrmorial a t  the foot of the hills. Thc lncll einployed are of tlle 
Doln castc and are called Rhairis from tllc vernacular nalnc of 
the tree. Thcy continue a t  work from Novelnber lultil the raills 
set in and are aided by their h~nilies.  Madden's descriptioll of 
the mannfacture still holds good. H e  writes :-"01lc portion of 
the Ichairis is constantly e~nploycd in cutting down tlie Levt trees, 
and for tliese they have to search far in  tllc jungles ; only those 
with an abundance of red heart-wood will answer. Tliis is 

ped into slices a few inches squarc. Uncler two large sheds 
are the f~~rnaces ,  shallow ancl with a slightly conves clay roof, 
picrced for t\venty ordinary sized earthcn pots. These are nearly 
filled with chips, and water is then poured in arid boiled until 
the contents of t ~ ~ c n t y  will only fill t\\ o pots. This operation takes 
placc in about an hour and a half. T l ~ e  liquor rebeinbles thin 
light port, ancl the katltu crystallizes 011 leaves and twigs thro~vn illto 
it for the purpose. Each pot yields abont a S C C ~  of an ashy white 
colour. The worlr is cwricd on lor t ~ ~ e n t y  hours out of the c~nty- 
four by relays of wornen and chililren ; the nlen nlerely preparing 
the wood, which, after being eshaustcd, is made nsc of as f~~e l . "  TIle 
best samples of lcnth are clean and whitish or of a pinlc colour, but 
soIlle are dirty and ]nixed with foreign mattcr. I n  1845, kccth \\.as 
wortll six rupees a illuui~d in tlie ~ O ~ C S ~ S .  I n  t l ~ e  Dim the Lntlt is not 
a l lol~ed to crgbtallixe on llvigs, but is poured into clay ~noulds and 

into calics. Akth is used as an ingredient in the prepared pbll 
so collllnonly chewed by natives and gives the red colour to the 

As a dye i t  gives brown tints ancl is largely used for colour- 
ing and fishing-nets. The average yearly export from tho 
forests bet~vcen thc Ganges and t l ~ e  SBrda is about 120 tons, though 
but little catechu is now made west of the RLmgnngl. The bark 
of this tree is also used in tanning. 

Taxus baccata, Linn.-Yew.-Tl~nfie~, ye& ynllz~, leist. The 
bark yields an inferior red tiye 011ly used in t l ~ c  Bhotiya par&%- 

nalls. 
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Symplocos cratagoides, Ham.-Loclli, locE. Thc bark and 
leaves yield a ycllow dye ant1 are used in  conlbination with madder. 
The average annual esport from the tract between the Ganges and 
the SLirda amoulits to about twenty tons, of which about nine tons 
come from the Kunlaun forest division. 

~ l n u s  nepalensis, Don.-Hirnilayan alder-UtlCs, kunch, koish. 
The bark is uscd in tanning and in  dycing red and is one of the 
ingredients in the native-made rcd ink. 

(c.)--ELttracted j:fi.on~ t l~e  leaz*es. 

Justicia Adhatoda, Linn.-A?.~isa. This plant yields a yellow 
dye from its leaves by boiling t l ~ c m  in water in the proportion of 
lortj to l(iB until half the water has evaporatcd. I n  colnbil~r~tion 
wit11 indigo i t  gives a dark-blue grcen. The leaves are procurable 
at from 20 to 25 seers pcr rupee. 

Cinnamomum Tamela, Nee$.-Diilchdni, i i~~ki?iyn,  sinkuuli, and 

leaves typdt. The leaves arc Inore colnulonly used as a condiment 
(see Coitdiir~e7zts), but they are also of use in calico-printing in 

with myrobalans. The average annual csport fro111 the 

tract betweell the Rkmganga and thc S6rda is about 33 tons of the 
leaves and 24 tons of the l a rk .  

(rl.)-ELct?~actetl .fi~i.o?n the ,fixit-~incl. 

Acacia arabica, Wi1ld.-l'cibril. This tree doos not flourish in 
the l<umauu HilnSlnp, though stunted spcci~ncns are found us 
high as 3-4,000 fcot. I t  occurs, llowever, in the drier tracts 
along the foot of the hills and yiclds n black dye from the pods, 
~vllicli are simply pounded and boiled. The gum is also used 
extensively by dyers and calico-printers and the bark in tanning. 

Mallotus phillipinensis, Miill-l<nmela, ~ d i n u ,  ~ o l i .  The 
ripe fruit of this small tree is coveretl with a powder that yields 

an orange dye. I t  is colnlnonly used in  dyeing silk 2nd wool 
and gives a rich flarne colour of great beauty and permanence 

and is onc of the best of its kind. It sells a t  from 3 to 4 seers per 
rupee. Stewart writes :-lL The ripc capsules are gathercd off the 
bushes in March, and after being allo~ved to lie in  a heap for a 
few hours are rubbed and kneaded with the feet on the ground to 
remove the p o ~ ~ d c r ,  the broken capsules bcing then separated by 

winnowing, sifting, and picking. One Inall will collect about a 
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seer of the po\vder in a day, which is bought by thc dealers a t  
five seers for a rupee. The above process will qnite account for 
the colnmercial knmela not being very clean; but besides this, 
although the Bhuksas, who gather it, dcny that any adulteration 
takes place, i t  is said never to reach the plains' markei in its com- 
paratively pure state." The substallccs added are stated to be the 
pounded bark of Caseavia tornentosa, Roxb., the chila of Garhmhl, 
and the red powder 011 the fruit of the Ficus indica, Roxb., the com- 
mon banyan or bargnrl. On the other hand kanzeln itself is used 
to adulterate arnotto. The bark is employed in tanning. About 
2,000 maunds of the powder are exported every year from the 
Kumaun forest division. 

Punica Grana tum,  Linn.- Poinegranate-Andr, ddrim, and the 
rind of' the fruit nhspcil. The rind of thc pomegranate is used as 
a tan and dye for leathcr and gives clot11 the greenish colour known 
as kakresi. It is, however, gencrally used witli some other dye as 
a concentrator, in which case the pulverised rind is boiled along 
with the dye. The flowers also yield a flceting dye of a light-red 
colour. Morocco leather is tanned and dyed with the bark of this 
tree, of which the export amounts to the large quantity of 270 tons 
per annum from the Kunlaun forest division alone. 

Terminalia Chebula, Rctz.-lhr, hnmm. The dried fruit are 
the black or Chebulic niyrob:tlans of commerce uscd as a dye, tan, 
and medicine. Galls are also f'onncl on the leaves which in con- 
junctioil with alul11 yield a good pcrmancnt yellow d y a  Tho 
averngc yearly csport from the forests between the Julnna and 
Sbrda n~nouuts to about 50 tons, of which thc I<tunann forest 
division yields 550 lnaunds or abont 20 tons. 

Terminalia belerica, Rosb.-Bahera. The dried fruit of this 
species also fo r~ns  one of thc myrobalans of coulruerce uscd in dyeing 

and leather and in tanning. Nati3-e ink is made f r o ~ n  it 
and i t  is also used in medicine. The average annual export 
from the same tract as the preceding is about tcil tons. 

Phy l lan thus  Emblica,  Linn.-Aonla, amlika. The fruit of 
this species furnishes the E~nbl ic  myrobalans of commerce used 
as a dye, a tan, and in medicine. The bark is also ubed in tanning. 
Tlio fruit is po~lncled and boiled in water, uud in coulbillatioll with 
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snlphate of iron jields the bluish-black colour cibznzsi, and d o n e  
is used 0 9  a hair-clyo and ink-~nntcrial. Thc annual esport from 
the Kulnaciu forest division is a b u t  fonr tons. 

Egle Marmelos, Corr.-Bel. The rind of the frtlit is occa- 
sionally used with myrobalnns by calico-printers, and by itself yields 
a fleeting yellow dye. The anunal export f'rom the Hilnblayan 
forests is, however, vcry slnall. 

(e.] -E:ztrncted f ~ o m  Jlozceys. 

Nyctanthes Arbor-tristis, Linn.-l3ar, harsin,qhdr, pakfiq*n, 
lctdriri, kiynm. The flo~vcrs yicld a fine but fleeting buff or orange- 
brown dye. I t  is much used in conlbination nrith othcr dyes, and 
the flowers can be had in any quantity from the submontane forests 
at from 2-6 seers per rupee. 

Nutea frondosa, nosh.-nhdL, pctlhs, chic.6rca. The flowers 
( ~ C ~ S I L ,  tesu) yield a fleeting yellow dye with almm, much used in the  
Holi festival. The tree occurs abundantly a lo~lg the foot of the  
hills, and is very remarkable fro111 the effeci produced by its large 
orange-red flowers. 

Cedrela Toona, Roxb.-Tzin) t d~ l i .  The flolrrers of this well- 
known tree also yield :t yellow dye liilown as busanti, from the prac- 
tice formerly in fasllion to wear clothes dyed yellow a t  thc spring 
fcstival (basc~nt). A red dye is occ;lsionallp estrncted from the seed. 

Tagetes erects, Linn.-Genda. Tile flowers of this plant, the  
colnnloll marigold, also yiclcl a yellow dye which is, hawever, bu t  
little used except by the poor. 

Woodfordia floribunda, Salis.-Bhdi) dl~a?~q.a, fh (ha ,  dlidrln. 
The red flowers of this large shrub are used in dyeing silk ; the  
average ni~nunl export for this purpose from the tract between the 
Jumna and the S6rda being about 27 tons, of which about 200 
mannds come from the Ru~naul l  forest division. Tlie leaves and 
twigs also yield a yellow dye. 

ParDelia kamtschadalis, Esch.-Rose lichen-Chadu, chal- 
pdl~i, cha~cl~acbilu, cl~nlcl~aliva. This lichen is used in  calico-print- 
ing to give a perfume to the cloth and a rose tinge. The average 
allnual esport from the tract between the Ganges and the Shrda is 
about 25 tons. 
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(a.)-Tanning ayents cle~~irecl from the bark. 

Acacia arabica, Linn.-Bubdl. The bark of this tree is the 
most plentiful and eifective of all those used for tanning purposes. 
Thc lcguines and leaves also have similar properties in a less 
degree. Besides tanning a skin, the 6abdl bark dyes it a buff 
colour. 

Cassia Fistula, Linn.-Amaltcis, kitola, itola, kitwcili, simhcira, 
sbm. The bark of this tree yields a tan and dye and, like the 
preceding, the pods contain lnuch tannin. The average annual 
export of thc bark from the forests between the Rhmganga and 
the Sirda amounts to about sixteen tons. 

Shorea robusta, Gzrtn.-Scil. The bark of this tree, so well 
known for its timber, contaiils tannin, though it  is not much used as 
a tanning material. 

Butea frondosa, Roxb.-Dl~tik, pnlds. The bark contains an 
excellent tan~iiug agent much used where babdl is not procurable. 

Myrica sapida, Wall.-Kdipl~al. The bark is used in medicine 
and as a tanning agent. Thc average annual export from the 
tract between the Jumna and tllc 88rda amounts to about 
seventy tons. 

Bauhinia pwpurea, Linn .-Kacl~ndv, k l~a i~~ud l ,  gziritih A 
comlnon srnnll tree, the bark of which is used in tanning. 

Buchanania latifolia, Rosb.-li'cltlh-bhil(iz~n, ?nlc?,iyn, pi3cil. 
The bark of this trce is also a tanning agent. 

Garuga pinnata, Ro~b.-li'l~n7ymi. The bark yields a tan- 
ning material. 

Zizyphus Jujuba, Lam.-Bm, khalls, gz~ter. This tree yields 

a much valued tanning lnatcrial in its bark. The export of oak 

bark of various kinds from the Kuma~ui  forest division alone amounts 
on an average to between 50 and 60 tons per aunurn. 

(b.)-Tanning agents cleriaed S~oln fruits. 

Terminalia Chebula, Retz.-Hc11~, harai.1.n. This and the fruit 

of T. belericn form the Chebulic :~nrl Belwic myrobalans of com- 
merce, used as a r  ingredient in t;lnning mixtures. 



Semecarpus Anacardium, Linn.-Bhild~a. The fruit of this 
tree, better lrno~+-n as t l ~ c  'Mxrkiag-nut: tree,' is used in medicine 
and as an ingredient in varnish. When pounded and boiled in rape 
oil i t  is applied to stay in hides. 

The 8116d1, dhao, bnhera, lia?. and dliauri or btik1.i (Anogeisuus 
lati$olia, Roxb.) are also used as tanning agents, and the milky 

juice of tho cik or nzndLi?. in curing catgut and cleaning leather. 

C.-GUMS AND GUM-RESINS. 
There are six'classes of gums known to commerce, each of which 

admits of numerous varieties : (1) gum-arabic ; (2) gum-senegal ; 
{3) cherry gum and the gum of other stone-fruit trees ; (4) gum- 
tragacanth ; (5) gum of Bassora, and (6) the gum of certain secds 
and r0ots.l The first five spo~~bileously flow from trees and the 
sisth is extracted by boiling water. Re1)resenhtives of (I), (3), (4), 
and (6) occur in Kunlaun, and in addition wc have the oleo-resin 
bhil6,wn and tar and turpentine. The bettcr classification, howeccr, 
is that proposed by Cooke, t.iz.:- 

I-Gums - 
A.-True gums- 

(a)-Arabic kind as ba6zi1 (Acacia al+abica). 
@)-Cherry kind as padam (Pmnus Puddum). 

B.-Pseudo-gums- 

(a)-Tragacanth kind as kulu (Sterculia urens). 
(b)-Dark or Moringx as salicxjna (Mm-i-iga y t e ~ y g o  

slvema). 

C.-Astringent gums as dhtik (Buten frondosa). 

C.-Fragriint- 

(a)-Bcl ellium lrind a s  gri,ynl. 

(!))--Benzoin kind as luLdn. 
lFor n full flcconnt of thc 'Gun18 nnd Gllm-r(!~ins' in t h e ~ c  Provinces, see my 

r l  Notes on t ~ l c  Economic Producta of the N.-W. Provinces," l'art I., Allahabad, 
1876. 
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111.-Resins- 
A.-Hard or Copaline- 

(a)-Pale resins as scflecl danzar (Vateria indica). 
(A)-Dark resins as ledla clamag.. 

B.-Soft or elenli as janyli-b nclci~n (Canarizim commlcne). 

1V.-Oleo-resins- 
A.-ISalsains as b&lsar~-lei-tel. 
B.-Varnishes as bhildzoa. 
(3.-Turpentine and tar. 

The average annual export of gums, some years ago, from the 
Garh\val forest divisioll was about dG5 ~naunds, and of bipju. or pine- 
resin about 30,500 pitchers of 24th. each. Frorn the Dehra Dun 
the esport of senzli gum is about 786 ~naunds, and of dl~lik gum about 
27 ~naunds, whilst aboi~t 200 lnaunds of guln are exported every 
year from the K U I ~ R U ~  forest division. Taking gums alone, the 
average yearly outturn from the I-Iimi~layan forests of these provinces 
is about 1,300 maunds. I f  encourngenlent were offered and trained 
collectors were employed, the quantity of procluce of each kind of gum 
would be much more than a t  present; but so long as African gums 
call be sold in the London market a t  tlieir present low rates, there 
is little hope that this branch of industry can be extended with pro- 
fitable results. 

I.-GUMS. 

A.-TRuE cunrs. 

Acacia arabica, ?Villd.-BabdZ. This co~n~noll tree yields 
tile East Indian gum-arabic or gum gattie of commerce used in 
medicine and tlie arts. T l ~ e  bazar collections, howcvrr, contain 
the gum of allied species under thc same nalnc, bab~ll-ll.i-90nd. The 

gun1 exudes spontaneously or is procnrcd by incisions in the 
bark, when the sap runs out and hardens into small lmnps 
varying in form and size. Thcre are ~ I V O  kinds, the brown 
and ~vhite gum; the former is nlorc esteemed in lnedicine   lid 
the latter in tlie arts. The gum esncleu priilcipally in March- 
April, and a good tree shoulrl yield a l o u t  2% in the year. 
The bazsr specimens occur in brolien tenrr of n l)ro\vi~islr recl to 
bromn, light-brown and white coloilr, ratI,rr brittle \~ ; t l l  ;L shining 
fracture and wholly soluble in Ifrater, fonning a darlr-coloured 
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~nucilage. With this gum is usually collected and sold thc gum of 
the follo~ving allied species :- 

A. Ccttechu, TVil1d.-lC1~ai~. 
A. Famesiann, Wi1ld.- Wildyati babzil. 
A. lenticulct~~is, Ham.-Kl~nin. 
Albizzia procercc, I3enth.-SufecE-si~*as, klharanji. 
A. LeObele, Benth.-Si~as. 
A. odovatissir~~ca, Benth.- Tfilciyati s i ~ n a .  

Bgle Marmelos, Corr.-Bel. This tree yiclds n good gurn- 
arabic, occurring in teal3 like coarse brown sugar and of a similar 
colour. 

Prullns Puddnm, Rosb.-Padam, priya, pnya. This and the 
other species of cherry yicld a g~un-arn.bic of thc stone-fruit kind 
which, however, is not of co~nlnercinl impol-tiince owing to t i e  
smr~llness of the yield and the prcscnce of othcr gum-bearing trees. 

Buchanania latifolia, Roxb.-Piycil, nzuriya, kath-bl~ila'zua. 
'This tree occurs commo~dy in thc Bhkbar and yields a pellucid 
gum by incision, l aown in the plains as cl~ironji-ki-yond. 

Bauhinia variegata, Linn.-Iiacl~na'r. This and its allied 
species yield n gum lrnown as sem-ki-gond. It is said to be a brownish 
mild gum that  swell^ in water and is only pnrtly soluble. 

Careya arborea, Koxb.-KumbIt. This tree yields a greenish 

gum regarding which but little is known. 

Cassia Fistula, Linn.-Ifitzun'li, amaltds. A red juice esudes 
from the bark and hardens into a gum called kumarkas, rcgnrding 
which further inforlnntion is desirable. 

Cedrela Toona, Roxb.-Thz. This tree yields a resin rather 
than a gum. 

Sponia orientalis, Planch., yields a gum of the cherry tree 
kind. 

Anogeissus latifolia, mall.-Dl~dzod, dha-ara, Idkli. It yields 
n fine white liard gum used chiefly by calico-printers. 

Odina Wodier, 1tosb.-Jlrizzpn, jibnn, sindan. The gum is 
obtained from incisions in the bark and when solidified appeara 
much likc glue. I t  is used for ink-making and in the finer parts 
of stucco work. T1ic:rc are two sorts exported from Kumaun ; tho 
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white (kajzne) picked from the tree and sold a t  about tell seers for 
the rupee, and the black (jinyan-ki-gond) gathered on the ground 
and sold a t  fiftecn seers for the rupcc. 

El~odendron glaucum, Hook.-Bakm, shcrw*ipn, mdfnri. The 
gum produced by this trec is known as the jamrcisi gum in the 
Central Provinces. It occurs in roundish tears and is soluble in 
water. 

Feronia Elephanturn, Cow.-ICnth-bel, knit. The gum of this 
trce is recommended as a substitute for gum-arabic in  ~ncdicinal 
preparations. 

wdodfordia floribnnda, Sa1isb.-Dhtii, dl~nura. The gum of 
this tree deserves further examination. It appears to be of the 
tragnc:mth kind and swells in water. Specimens of the gum froin 
the follo\ring trees known to yield guin should be collected and 
subjected to exa~ili~latioll :- 

B.-Psev~o-Gum. 

(a.) -Pale 07. tvagacnnth ki7ld. 

name. 

Citrus Amantiurn ... 
,, medic& . 

l ' h y l l a ~ ~ t h l ~ ~  Emblica, 
Erythrins indicu ... 
G a r u ~ a  pi11na.t~ ... 
Jatropha Cureas ... 
hlelia Aze~larach . 
Morus indica ... 
Yanica Grannt~~m ... 
Supindlla dctcrgens ... 

Cochlospermum Gossypium, D. C.-Ifii7nbi. This tree 
the gum kati7-a of the local Materia nledica. I t  occurs in semi- 
transparent, white, striated pieces very much twisted and coil- 
torted. 

Sterculia urens, Roxb -Gr~lzt, kztrzc. This trec also picIds a 
gum katl9.a that occurs in large light-brown tr:lnsparent tough 
mases. Imlnersed in water lilre the other pseudo-gums it swellJ 
Like a jelly, but does not dissolve except by protrxctecl boiling. Lr. 
oi[[osa, Rosb. (Braadis, 32), thc ~lclo'lu or , L I L E L ~ I C I Z  of I<uI~:~uI~ ,  and 

.z .i 1 Vernacular -j Scientific name. 
a ni 

Vernacular"; name. @ a 

Nuraagi .. 
u a  . 
Amliha ... 
Punyura ... 
Khsrpat ... 
Suferl-tnd ..l 
a . 
7'Gl ... 
I J d r i w  ... 
RIIhu ... 
- - - 

Bhildwa.. . 
ArjCn ... 

-a 2 
"Fs_ 

124 
224 

- 
63 
51 

454 
139 
62 

441) 
68 

408 
241 
107 

- 

Sen1eca1-pl~s Anacxrdiua, 
Ternlinalia Arjana ... 

,, tomentosa ... 
,, belcrica .. . 
,, Cllebula ... 

Zizyphus oxyphylla ... 
,, CE~ioplia . 
,, Jujubu, ... 
,, rugom ... 

Schleichera t r i j ~ ~ g a  ... 
- - - 

SULIL ... 225 
Baliera ...I222 
HUT ... 223 
Jigar ...! 85 
e ... 
Ber ... 
D/ ia t~r i  .,. 

86 
86 
89 

Kusurtibhtr,,106 



S. colorata, Roxb. (Brandis, 341, the boclula of Rumaun, yield a 
eilriilar gum. 

(b.) -Dark or .Mm'ngra kind. 

Moringa pterygosprma, Gzrtn.-Saltc~jna. This tree yields 
a gum of the sort lrnown as ~nochuras, used in medicine. It occurs 
in irregular pieces of a whitish to a reddish-brown colour. 

Bombax malabaricum, D. C'.-Senzc~l. The! gum of this tree is 
also known as mocl~ctms. I t  occurs in opaque, light-brown, knotty 
pieces, inodorous and of a slightly astringent taste, and contains a 

large proportion of gallic and tannic acids. I t  is chiefly used as an 
astringent in medicine. 

Stereospermum suaveolens, D C.-Pdral. This tree yields a 
gum of the sanle character as the preceding, but not in general usc 
nor sufficiently esa mined. 

C.-ASTRINGENT GUMS. 

Pterocarpus marsupium, Roxb.-Bijtr-361. This bree, rare in 
I<nmaun, yields a p u n  of the kind known as kino. I t  is procured 
by incisions when the tree is in flower, and the gum is collected on 
leaves placed beneath the cuts in the bark. I t  forms a part of the 
comnlercial East 1ndi:~n gum-1-'  no. 

Butea frondosa, Rosb.-Dl~ltk, palcis. The gum of this usefir1 
tree is the principal sort exported as gum-kino under the local 
name IcornrrrEns. I t  occurs in the form of teals which when fresh 
are of a beautiful red colour, but when kept for any timo become 
opaque and darker in colour. I t  is used in medicine and for 
tanning and dyeing. 

Oageinia dalbergioides, Bcnth.-Sdndan, cl~cindan. This tree 

yields by incision a sort of gum-kino used medicinally for the same 
purposes as Butea kino. 

" 11.-GUM-RESINS. 
A.-EMULSIVE GUM-RESINS. 

Under this class come the PI-oducts of trees of the genus Gar- 
tiniu, llolle of which occur in these provinces. 

B.-F'(ETID GUM-HES~NS. 

Under this class we have asafetida, gum-a~nmoniacurn, and 
others that do not occur in thesc provinces. 
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To this class belong the gum-resins which are not emulsive and 
do not possess the fetid odour of the preceding, but none of them 
occur in these provinces. 

111.-TRUE RESINS. 

A.-COPALINE RESINS. 

Shores robusta, G=rtn.-861. Thc resin of the sdl constitutes 
one of tlie com~non da~n~na r s  of the bazar and occurs in smnll rough 
pieces from a pale creamy colonr to a dark-brown nearly opaque and 
very brittle. Each piece has a striated appearance, as if composed 
of several layers. It is devoid of taste and scncll, sparingly soluble in 
alcohol, almost entirely so in ether and pcrfcctly so in turpentine and 
the fixed oils. The superior kinds are sufficient substitutes for pine- 
rcsins in medicine. Since the conservation of thc sdl forests has 
becn taken in hand the export of this resin has very much declined. 

No representative of this group is tractable in Kumaun, though 
several occur in Southern India. 

1V.- OLEO-RESINS. 

A.-BALSAMS. 

No representative of th:ls group occurs in the North-Western 
I-IimAlaya, though colnlnon in Eastcrn Bengal and A s h .  

B.-NATUI<AL VARNISIIES. 

Semecarpus Anacardium, Linn.-Bl~ilriwa. The pericarp d 
the h i t  is full of' an acrid juice used in medicine and to form a 

black varnish. There is a considerable trade in these seeds, of 
zvhich the exports from the forests between the Jumna and the 
Shrda every year amount to about 125 maunds. Varnishes are also 
said to be procurcd from the Odina Vodier noticed before for its 
gum, Belchannnia lat$oZia, Rhz~s szlcceda7lea, and R. vernicifera, all 
of which occur in the HimAlaynn districts of these provinces. 

C.-TURPEN'I'INE AND TAR. 

Pinus longifolia, Rush.-Clbir, salla, kolor~, snral, tl~ansa. 

Tlie long-lcaved pine is the principal source of the oleo-resin 
known as bilja in GarhwCI and lisha or lassa in Kali-Iiumaun, and 



of the oil c:~lled biqja-ki-tel or td~pin-ki- te l .  There are two kinds of 
resin : (1) the birja or be+ sort, wliich comprises the tears exuding 
naturally from the bark ; and (2) tlic bnkl~ar-Lirja, or resin produced 
by lnalring long and decp incisions in tlie sap-wood. The latter is 
chicfly used by bangle-makers. Tlic resin is liiglily charged with 
oil of turpentine, and of late ycars solnc attcmpts a t  estmcting i t  

have been made. The oil of' turpentine sells 
Turpentine. 

a t  from twelve to fourteen ann:ts per bottle, 
and the residue known as sund~as ,  the black colopl~ony of com- 
merce, is sold on the spot a t  about four rupees per mannd. I am 
not aware of any attempt having been made to value this product, 
but of a similar article from British B u r ~ n a  Dr. Forbes Watson 
writes (1873) :- 

" The crude turpentine from British Burma has been very 
favourably reported upon. It is thc produce of Pinus I<l~asyana 
and Pinus iWassoniana, the nlarkct rate being about 4d. pcr fi. in  
Burma. The reports of the two firms to which the salnplc was 
sublnittcd for valuation are :-'No. 5-TVe have submitted tho 
crude turpentine to the trade, and have their report to the effect 
that i t  appears to be of very fair quality. TVe estimate thc market 
value would be from £12 to £14 per ton. No. 6-We have care- 
fully examined the sample of rough or crude turpentine and fount1 
the quality to be fine and equal to any ever ilnportctl from tho 
United States, where the distillation for this ninrket and that of the 
sontinelit (Bord~aux  excepted) is carried on. Crodc has ceasecl to 
be an article of import ; there was not any since 1868, wllcre twenty 
years ago i t  nras a great trade. T l ~ e  nominal value of the sa~nple  
before us ~vould bc 13s. 6tl. per cwt. Manifestly, if the value in 
Bunna of this turpentine is about 4cl. per I%., or 37s. per cwt., :1nd 
its value here is only from 14s. to 14s. per cwt., it would be far 
better to rely upon home consumption.' " 

The arerage annual csport of resin from the Garhwbl forests 
during tlic five years 1869-73 alnountcd to about 35 tons. Dnr- 
ing the same period the average annual export of the 11ir-a sort 
from tllc Kulnaun forests was 86 maunds, of the Bakl~ar-bi+ 
description 45 ~nauilds, and of the oil about 10 maunds. This 
industry is now discouraged as much as possible owing to the 
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destruction of mnch valnablc tin1t)er. The chips of the chh, 
cleodti~, and P. e,ccelsa, yield tar by d ry  

Tor. 
diitillation. The following account of tho 

process is given hy Mr. Baden Powell :-" First an  carthen 
g h t ~ ~ a  or vessel with a wide ~iionth, and cap:tble of containing 
ahout four sers, is sunk in t l ~ c  ground. Nest a large g l i a 7 ~  of 
about twelve scrs oal~acity is taken, :lnd three small holes are 
drilled in its untlcrside : i t  is then fillcd with scraps of' the pine 
wood, and ovcr its month auothcr sln:~11 jar is plscetl and kept 
tllerc by a luting of cl:~y vcry carefully :~pplied, and then both the 
jars are srrleared over ~ v i t h  a coating of clay. Tllese two jars thus 
stuck together arc next set on the ~lloutli of the receiver or yl~rwa 
sunk into the ground, and thc joint or seat is ~nacle tight by a 
luting of stiff clay. Light firewood is now lleapcd aronnd tho 
apparatus and ignitcd, and kcpt burning from four to eight hours ; 
the rationale of the process being that the 11c:it causes the tar con- 
taincd in the chips incloscd in the large gkara to esude, and i t  
falls througli the three holes drilled in tlie bottom, arid into the 
receiver sunk into the ground. TTrl~cn the fire is out, the ashes 
arc raked away, thc jars very carcfully separated, so that picces of 
dirt  may not fall into the receiver, and the latter is then exhumed 
and thc colltents poured out. I t  is only necessary to replace the 
receiver with the jars over i t  as before, duly charged witli cllips, 
and lute the joints np carefully, and the process can bc carried on 
as Incfore. Wit11 care the same jars may be inacle to do over and 
over s p i n  mithont cracking. One ser of wood yields about 2.6 
chhat6ks of tar and 4.3 chhatriks of charcoal. To 1)rocurc a scr of 
tar requires G sers 4 chhatiks of wood chips to cliarge tlie pot, and 
2 ~naunds 6: sers and 9 clihahiks of chips for fuel. Tlie estimated 
cost is one anna per ser, but this is far too low." 

Bcsides the long-leaved pine the follo~ving conifers1 occur in  
the Hi~n5layan districts of thcse provinces, and soine yield resin, 
tar, and turpentine. 

Pinus excelsa, Wallich. Brandis, 510. The tar produced fro111 
this tree is said to be equal to the bcst Swedish. It is a mixture 
of rcsiil and oil of turpentine Inore or less blackened by tlie 

1 For tllc intricate vernacular synouyln see postea. 
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admisturc of etnpyreumatic products. I t  thickens after exposure 
to the atmosphere and is used for protecting wood-work in  every 
position. 

Pinus Gerardiana, Wallich. Brandis, 505. This tree is very 
resinous and is much used for torches. Major Longden obtained 
excellent tar from the chips. Gordon states that i t  affords a b ~ ~ n d a n c e  
of tine turpentine and thc cones exude copiously a fine white resin. 
Brandis says i t  is very resinous and that a good white resin may be 
obtained in quantity from the bark and cones. 

Cedrus Deodara, Loudon. Brxndis, 516. The deodch yields 
an  oleo-resin like that of the chi?. and an  oil which is used in  
medicine. Tar is also procurcd from the chips of the sap-wood. 

Abies Smithiana, Forbes. Brandis, 525. Both Stewart and 
Royle inelltion i t  as a resin-bearing conifer. I t  docs not appcilr 
to be cornulon east of the Alnlmanda. 

Nothing is recorded regarding the resinous properties of A. 
TVebbiana and cll~qno~a and of C. to~*uloscc. Jzcn+~e?.zrs con~mu.)ris, 
YecuTa and excelsa aud Taxus baccnta are the great sources of dluip 
or incenso in India and Tibet. 

Elastic gunz-vesiiz. 

Calotropis gigantea, E. Br.-~lfacld~~, dlc. This and the allied 

species, C. Ha~niltol~ii ,  Wight., yield nu elastic gum-resin which 
is procured by nlakiilg incisions in the plant and is uscd as 
substitute for Dr. Riddell calculatcd that ten aver- 

age-sized plants will yicld as much juice as will make one pound 
of this substance. The juice when collected is evaporated in 
shallow dish, either in the sun or in the shade, and, when dry, 
the substance is worked up in  hot water with a woodell kneader 
in order to get rid of the acridity of the gum. The juice is 
also used to destroy the offensive slue11 of fresh leather and in 
medicine. The mnddr also yields a kind of manna known as 
' shuk~ul-usl~r , '  which is caused by an exudation from the piercing 
of an insect called galtiycil. 

LAC. 

Lac is found all over these provinces, notably in the Bundel- 

khand, Bhlibar, and Gorakhpur forests. I t  consists of a resinous 



substance produced from the fcmale of the Cocciis Lucca, an insect 
which is found on the twigs and branches of the pipal (Ficzls 
re2igiosa), bargad (Ficus indica), kathbel (Feroniu E'lepha7ttum), 
ber ( Z i ~ ~ p l ~ t ~ s  JtCj~bu), dhak (Rz~tea fiondosr~), the X q ~ t l ~ ~ i ~ t a  indica, 
Sclilekl~era trijzcgln, 1 1 2 p  clulcis, and others. The Hind6s have six 

names for lac, but they generally call i t  laksha (lukh, 'one hundred 
tliousand)' from the multitude of snlall insects which, as they believe, 
discharge i t  fro111 their stonlachs and a t  length destroy the trce on 
which they form their co1onies.l There are two prodacts from this 
resin, the lac dye and the various forms of the resinous lac. A 
description of the insect will be found hcreaf'ter in it:: proper place.a 

The process of mai~ufact,ure may be briefly dcscribed as fol- 
lows :-Thc stick-lac as i t  is brought in is 

Manufacture. 
picked and triturated in water, which takes 

out the colouring matter that forms the dye, and the residue depriv- 
ed of all impurities forms the seed-lac. This is then sewed up in a 
long narrow bag about the size of a cable and passcd over a char- 
coal furnace; when the resin melts and when quite fluid i t  is passed 
on to a man seated before another charcoal fire with a cylinder of 
glazed earthenware i n  front about two feet long and eight inches 
i n  diameter supported on pivots a t  each end : or in  some places the 
stem of the plantain is used. The melted wax is allowed to drop 
on the cylinder and forms thin layers about eighteen inches square 
known as shell-lac. These are sorted according to consistence and 
colour ; orange, liver, garnet and their varieties bcing the order of 
excellence. Sometimes the seed-lac is mcrely melted into buttons 
o r  lumps, but this is uslinlly only donc with lac of inferior quality 
and for home consiuiiplion. 

The analyses of Unverdorbcn and Hatchett givc the constituents 
of stick-lac as-(1) an odorous resin soluble in alcollol and ether ; (2) 
a resin insoluble in ether ; (3) a bitter balsamic resin ; (4 ) laccic acid; 
(5) a dl111 yellow extract ; (6)  colouring matter ; (7) a fatty matter ; 
(8) yome salts and earth. The resin accorrling to Unverdorbcn con- 
tains-(1 ) a resin soluble in  kther and alcohol ; (2) a resin insoluble 

1 Sir W Jones quoted by Birdwood, 274, 322. Otlier insects of this genus 
furnish a colouring matter. The fcmale of C. i l i c is  i s  the 1Cermes ; that of C. 
Cucti, the n o p ~ ~ l  or cocl~ineal and the f e ~ i ~ a l e  of C. polonrc~rs prod~~ces the sarlet  
graius of Yoland. Chiefly from Carter's uoticc in Ann. Mag. Nat. 
Hiat., VII., 31, 41. 



in ether and ~o lnb le  in alcohol ; (3) a resinous body little soluble in 
alcohol ; (4) a crystal1iz:lble resin ; ( 5 )  an u~~cryst;lllizable resin. 
Hatcllett's analysis of 100 parts gives resin, 68 ; colouring matter, 
10 ; was, 6 ; gluten, 5.5 ; foreigll substances, 6 5 ; loss, 4. His  
ailalysis of shell-lac gives resin, 00.5 ; colouring inattcr, 0.5 ; wax, 
4.0 ; gluten, 2.8 ; loss, 1.8. 

The lac inscct can be re~noved from one forest to another 
by merely taking the insect on the stick while in its transition 
state a l ~ d  applying i t  to the branches of n similar tree. Tliere 
are two seasons of the insect's activity in Upper India, the one 
colnniencing in June  a i d  tlie other in Nol-eniber. The first 
crop is ready in Septc~nl)ar and thc socond in February or March, 
but neither are gathered until the scason for tlie nest operation has 
commenced. Thus the Dlnrch crop may be gatlicrcd in J ~ m e  and 
tlie Septelriber crol) in November. Should, however, thc object be 
inore to obtain lac clye than resin, the sticks sho~zld be gnthcred 
before tlie insect escapes to commence its next season's operations. 
The best Indian lac of thc:se prol-inccs is mannf'actured a t  Mir- 
zapnr, where the iriaterials are collected fro111 all parts of' tllc North- 
west, but principally from the junglcs of Ccntr:~l Ind i ;~  as far sot~th 
as Samblidpur. Lac lllalies an excellent varnish and is used in  
cornbiliatioii with various colonring lnatters to l~ialre the t1ur:~ble 
lacquer so well lillow~l in Benarca toys. It is also used for sealing- 
wax and for housepainters' varnish. 

The forests and wastes of the lower hills and the submontane 
tract yield an im~nellse quantity of materials for rol)eu, cordagc, 
twine, basket-mal<ing and m;~tting, but little of which has as yet 
received the attention clue to it. The bibar grass alone is sufficient 
in quantity to supply all India with a valuable illaterial for making 
coarse cordagc and paper. The b:irribu of the Garhwril D h l s  might 
be utilised in the same w a s  and the rceds and grassefi of the Bh6bar 
and TarAi afford an ineshaustible supply of common twine and 
matting material. The hemp of Garhwbl has more than local 

1 A botanical description of all the fibre-producing plants mentioned in the 
following liet will he found in l'art V1. of my "Notes on the Economic Products 
of the  North-Westcrn Provincee" The rcfcrcncc at thc foot of cach noticc 
here is a!eo to a botanical dcecriptio~l of the plant. 
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reputation and for a long time furnished a portion of ((the allnnal 
invc.itment" of the E ; ~ s t  Indin Company. Thc pulp mnnuf:~ctured 
from the Dophne pnpyl.acen mntcrials for a railer that gives 
the engraver finer il~il,l.essions than any English-made paper and 
nearly as good as the fine Uhincsc p:tper that ie einployecl for 
what are calleil Iudin paper-proofs. Thc papcr ~ n a d c  from this 
shrub in Kumaun is almost as strong and durable as leather and is 
largoly used for village records and court procec.dings. It is 
eslwrted to Tibet on the north and to thc plains on thc soutll for 
m:tnuscripts and account-boolrs. With this wealth of raw rn:~terial 
ill csistonce it is re~nurk:tble t h t  so little has bccn done to render 
thc fibre resources of our hills available to European enterprise, ant1 
i t  is tllc objcct of the followillg pages again briefly to bring them 
to notice. 

Abutilon indicum, Don. A mallow found in the lo~vcr hills 
and BhLbnr, the sten1 of which yields a cordage fibre. Hooker, PI. 
I . ,  I., 2 .  A. polynntbrzim, Schlecht, found 1111 to 3,000 feet, also 
yiclds a fibre. Hooker, I. c., 325. 

Hibiscus ficulneus, Linn., afford3 a very large ljroportion of 
strong fibre of a white colour useful for twine and light cordage. 
Hooker, 1. c., 340. 31. pinyens, lioxb., and H. cancelltetus, Hosb. 
(Hooker, I. c., 341, 342), also yield a boft, silky fibre useful for 
cordage, and are hence generically known in Kunlaull under the 
name kc~pasiya. 

Hibiscus cennabinus, Linn., salz, grows wild and is also culti- 
vated to a snlall estont in the Kotu 1)un  and Bhiibar. Hookcr, 
I .  c., 339. 

Kydia calycina, Rosb.; pnttn, pnttiyn ; colnlnon in dry forests 
ant1 along the sub~nontanc tract. Yiclds a strong coarse fibre 
from thc inner part of tho bark. Hookcr, 1. c., 348. 

Bombax malabaricum, D.C., cotton-tl-ec ; semnl. Tlle cotton 
fro111 the pods is chiefly valuable as :L half-stuif for papcr. Experi- 
ment has shown that the staplc is too short for use as a tcstile 
fabric (J. Agri-Rort. Ben., III., 122), and it is now chicfly employed 
for staffing pillows ancl the likc, and for this purpose tliere is a 

slllull export trade. IIoulier, I .  c., 349. 



Stercnlia villosa, Roxb., is the uddla and udi?yil of the K u ~ n a u n  
BhAbar. This tree grows to a considerable size, hnt i t  is ollly the 
saplings from two to thrcc years old that are useful for fibre. From 

these the layers of bark can be stripped off from one cnd to the 
other, the inncr furnishing a fine and the outer a coarse cordage 
fibre that stands moisture well. One stem will yicld about 2B. 
of good fibre by steeping the bark well and beating it out with 
wooden mallets. The ropes made fro111 i t  arc strong enough for 
elephant harness, but are chiefly used for cattle halters. The 

rope is said to become stronger for a time from being frequelltly 
wettcd, but it seldol~i lasts more than eighteen ~riontlls if constilntr 
ly e s p s e d  to moisture. The root of the tree is eaten in  the hills. 

Hooker, I .  c., 355. 

Sterculia colorata, Roxh , the hot-lhla and boddl of Kummn,  
occurs soniewllut cornlilonly at  tlie foot of and along Ihe lo\vc.r 
range of hills. Thc bark yields a fibre for cordage similar to that 
of the preceding species. Brandis, 34. 

Abroma augusta, Liml.: cultivated in gardens in the Delira 
Dhn where it is probably introtluccd. It yields a vcry strong fibre 
fit for cordage. Hooker, I .  c., 375. 

Grewia asiatica, Linn.- Pl~at~siya, plialsn, dh6lnin. Occurs 
wild in the lowcr hills, cultivated in  the plains. The inner bark 
yields a fibre like thc basts of Europe. Hooker, 1. c., 386. 

Grewia oppositifolia, Roxb., the hl~enwal and hlti?~~al of Garb- 
wB1 and bl~engbl of K u ~ n a ~ z n ,  occurs conl~nonly in the lower hills 
2,500-4,500 feet and up to 6,000 feet. It is occasionally cultivated. 
Hooker, I .  c., 384. I t  yields :un inferior fibre sirnilar to the pre- 
ceding and for whicli thc branches are cut from July until March 
or, indeed, a t  all scasons except in the spring. The leaves are given 
to cattle, and the sticks arc soakcd for a month or forty days in 
water and when dry are bcaten on stones and the hark is stripped 
off. One tree will give about fivc scrs of the inner fibre fit for 
making into ropes and twine, which are used for tying up cattle 

and for stringing cots. I t  is ncither very strong nor very durable. 

Women use the green bark for cleaning thcir hair. (Ilud.) 
Odina Wodier, Rosh.-jingl~nn, Jibnn, sinclan ; occurs in tlie dry 

forests along the foot of the hills, ascending the outer range up to 
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4,000 fect. The bark yields a coarse cordage fibre. Hoolrer, II., 
29. 

Butea frondosa, Roxb.-DIidk, pal6s; is common in the Dfins 
and warm valleys and yiclds a very strong fibre from its bark uscd 
for caulking boats and lnalring rope. Hooker, II., 164. 

Desmodium tilisfolium, Don.--CSn~nam, mnttn; occurs along 
the outer rangc 343,000 feet and yields from its bark a substance 
from which paper is made. In  Kunaor there is some trade in this 
paper with Tibet. Hoolrer, II., 168 : Panj. Prod., 516. 

Bauhinia racemosa, Lam.-Kachndl, gd~a ' l ;  occurs in the dry 
parts of the plains and ascends the hills in Kumaun to 5,000 
feet. The inner bark yields a strong cordage fibre. Hooker, II., 
276. 

Bauhinia Vahlii, W. et 8.-Mdljan, nzdlu ; is a large creeper 
that occurs rather commonly in thc lower hills and uppcr Bhhbar 
from the Jumnn, to the SArda, especially at the bottom of' hot valleys 
and along the sirlcs of precipices. The leaves are used for making 
umbrellas, and sewn together with twigs form bnsliets for holding 
pepper, turmeric, and ginger. They are also used as a substitute 
for plat= at meals and by the petty shop-keepers to wrap up tile 
goods that they sell. This creeper often attains a length of 40-50 
fcct, and is generally cut dowll in July-August, though i t  may be 
cut a t  all seasons. In its natural state it is used for making rope- 
bridges, but to manufacture ropc from it, the outcr bark is peeled 
off and thrown away and the inncr coating is stceped in water alld 
twisted when wet. A large creeper will prodace a lnaund of this 
fibre known as selu. Before being used, thc bark is boiled and 
beaten with wooden mallets, which rendcrs it soft and pliable enough 
for being made into rope and twine used in the erection of rope- 
bridges, for thatching, stringingcots, and the like. These ropes 
though strong are not very durable aud roquirc occasional soaking, 
though if constantly kept in the water they rot quickly and alto- 
gether do not last more than eighteen months. The broad flat 
seed of the pod is eaten fried in clarified butter. Hooker, II., 
279. 

Gerbera lanuginosa is the well-known tinclcr-pln:lt or ka19aai?/a 
of Icumaun. The tinder is derived from the toinelltuln on the 

100 
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lower side of the leaves, which i s  also woven into twine and then 
netted into small bags for carrying hulikas, &c., so much in u w  
amongst the hill-men. 

Careya arborea, Rosb.-Kti?~lhlii ; is a largc tree that occurs 
in  the forests along the foot of the HimAlaya from the Jumlla to the  
Sirda. The bark affords a fair fibre fit for cordage and twine. 
Hooker, II., 511. 

Calotropis gigantea, R. Br.-Sqf'ec-1--dk, macZci7-; is a large plant 
or shrub ; common along the foot of the hills. This is the spccies 
that prevails in the R h h ~ a r ,  where large patches of' it occur, eslje- 
cially ncar I<irlidhiurgi, hut it docs not accnr westwards of tllc Gan- 
ges a t  Hardwbr. I t  yields n soft, silky fibre fit for cloth mannfac- 
ture and for making the fincr kinds of twine : see Scl. Rcc. Bol i~ .~  
X V I I ,  ; Jonrn Agri-Hort. Ben., VIII. ,  73, 226,231. 

Calotropis procera, H. Br.-Ak, n~rcclcikil*; is the prevailing spe- 
cies from Hardwhr soot1im:irds and westwards. This species also 
yields a valuable fibre. Brandis, 331. 

Marsdenia tenacissima, W.  et A., occnrs in  the plains and 
ascends the hills up to 4,000 feet. The bark of thc young shoots 
yield a fiac fibre relnarl<rthlc for its strength and toughness, for- 
merly used by natives for bow-strings. Roxburgh, 258. 

Marsdenia Boylei, Wight-JlztrLzilcc; a large knotty creeper 
that occurs along the outer ranges of the HirnLlaya up to 6,000 fcct. 
It is cut a t  the knots and boiled in a misture of ashes, after which 
the outside bark is thrown away, and the inner yields a fibre used 
for innking fishing-nets and lines of great strength and durability 
and is capcble of f'onning a cloth material. Brandis, 333. 

Orthanthera viminea, Wight ; the chopkiya of ICumaun ; occnls 
along the foot of the Himhlaya, ascending the lower valleys in Khli 
Kumaun for some distance. The bark is steeped in water and then 
yields a fibre tliat affords a good cordage material and is remark- 
able for its tenacity and length. Drury, 3'. P., 11.) 236. 

Cordia Myxa, Linn..-Bni?2ala, bali~aln; occnrs mild in the for- 
ests bclow the Hiniiilaya and is also cultivated jn Inany parts of 
UI>per India. The bark yields a. fibre used for caulking boats and 
making rough cordage. Ura~ldis, 336. 
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Daphne papyracea, Wall., the set-ba7dzua of IZumaun, s a t p d ~ a  
OF Garhwhl, and bf~alu-sunny and bAoluroa of NepS1. Two varieties 
of this species are co~n~nonly found in Kulnaun :-the one with white 
flowers and yellow fruit occurs a t  4,000-8,000 fect, and the other 
with purple flowcrs and fruit a t  7-8,000 feet. Both yield a valu- 
able paper-s tuff from which the strong, tenacious hill-paper is made. 
The following account of the mode of lnanufacture is from a paper 
by Mr. B. H. Hodgson in  J. A. S. Ben., I., 8 :- 

Mode of ?~taking the hill-paper z~su,cZl,y cnlled ATepcilese. 
'( For the nianufacturc of tlie Ncphlese paper the following irn- 

ple~nents are necessary, but a very rude coustructioll of them suffices 
for the end in view :- 

1st.-A stone mortar, of shallow and wide cavity, or a large 
block of stone, slightly but smoothly escavated. 

2nd.-A mallet or pestle of hard wood, such as oak, and in size 
pro~)ortioned to the mortar and to the quantity of boiled rind of 
thc paper plant which i t  is dcsired to pound into pulp. 

3rd.-A baslict of closc wicker work, to put the ashes in, and 
through which watcr will pass only drop by drop. 

4th.-An earthen vcssel or receiver, to receive the juice of tho 
ashcs after tllcy have bcen watered. 

5tl~.-A lnetallic open-nlollthed pot, to boil the rind of the plant 
in. I t  may be of iron, or copper, or brass, illdifferently ; an earthen 
one would hardly bear the requisite degree of fire. 

6th.-A sieve, the retictllatiou of thc bottolrl of \vhich is widc 
and opcn, so as to let thc  pull^ pass through it, save only the lulllpy 
parts of it. 

7tJh.-A frame, with stout woodell sides, so that i t  mill float 
well in water, and with a bottom of cloth, only so porous that the 
nleshes of i t  will stay all thc pulp, even whell dilated and difTilsed 
i n  water, but will let the water pass off' when the frame is raised 
out of the cistern ; the operator must also hove the command of a 
cistern of clear water, plenty of fire-\vood, ashes of 0x1~ (though 
I fancy other asllcs might answer as wcll), a fire-placc, ho~vever rude, 
and lastly, pzlnnti~~n st~flcit of slips of thc inner bark of the llaper tree, 
sucll as is peeled oB the p1:tnt by tlle l~aper-makers, who conl~nonly 
usc the peelingy whcn ,fi.t.slh fro111 the 1)lant ; but that is not indis- 
pcnsable. With tllcse 'appliances and means to boot,' suppose you 



take four seers of ashes of oak, put them iuto the baslcct above- 
mentioned, place the earthen receiver or vcssel beneath the basket, 
and thcn gradually pour fivc secrs of clear water upon the ashes, 
and let the water drip slo~vly through the ashes and fall into the 
receiver. This juice of ashes inust be strong, of a dark bark-like red 
colour, and in quantity about 2%. ; and if' the first filtering yield 
not such a produce, lmss the juice through the ashes a second time. 
Next, pour this extract of ashes into the illeta1 pot already describ- 
ed, and boil the extract ; and so soon as it begins to boil, throw into 
it as many slips or pcclings of the inner bark of the p a p r  plant as 
you can casily grasp, each slip bcilig about n. cubit long :~nd an inch 
wide ; (in fact the quantity of thc slips of bnrlr should be to the 
quantity of juice of ashes, such that the fernier sh.zll float freely in 
the lattcr, and that the juice shall not be absorbcd and evaporated 
with lcss than half ari hour's boiling). Boil the slips for about half 
an how, a t  the expiration of which time the juicc will be nearly 
absorbed and the slips quitc soft. Then take the softened slips and 
put them into the stone mortar, and beat them with tlie oaken mal- 
let till they are reduced to  a homogeneous or unifonn pulp, like so 
much dough. Take this pulp, put i t  into any wide-mouthed vessel, 
add a little pure water to it, and churn i t  with a wooden instrument 
like a chocolate mill for tcn minutes, or until it loses all stringiness, 
and will spread itself out when shaken about under water. Next, 
takc as much of this prepared pulp as will covcr your paper h m e  
(with a thicker or thinner coat according to thc strength of the 
paper you need), toss it into such a sieve as I have described, and 
lay thc sieve upon the paper frame, and let both sieve and frame 
Aoat in the cistern : agitate them, and the pulp will spread itself 
over the sieve ; the grosser and knotty parts of the pulp will remain 
in the sieve, but all the rest of i t  will ooze through into thc frame. 
Then put away the sicue, and taking the frame in your left hand, 
as it floats on the water, shake the water and pulp smartly with 
your right hand, and the pulp will readily diffuse itself in a uni- 
form manner ovor the bottom of thc framc. When i t  is thus pro- 
perly diffused, raise thc frame out of the water, easing off the water 
in such a m:~nner that the uniformity of tlie pulp spread shall con- 
tinue after the frame is clear of the water, and the paper is nzde; 
To dry it? the fsaue is set endwise, near s large fire ; and so soon 
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as it  is dry, the sheet is pcelcd off the bottom of the frame and 
folded 1113. 1FThcn (which is scldoln the case) it is dee~necl ncedful 
to smooth and polish tlie snrfnco of tlle paper, the dry sheets are 
laid on woodcn boards and rnbbcd, wit11 the conves entire sidc of 
thc conchshell ; or, in case of thc sheets of paper being l:~rge, with 
thc flat surface of a large rubber of hard smooth-graincd wooil ; no 
sort of size is evcr neecled or applied, to prevcnt tlle inlr from run- 
ning." See also As. Res., XIII. ,  385. 

I n  NepLl this paper is n~anufiictured exclusively by the tribes 
inhabiting cis-I-IilnSlapan Bllot, known as Mdrlnis, Lepchas, kc., or 
generically a5 Rongbo, in contradistinction to thc Sokpo, the namc 
givcn to the inhabitants of trans-IIinihlnyan Bhot. The u~auufhc- 
tories are lnerc sheds, established in the ~uidst of thc great forests 
of the upper ranges which afford an inexhaustible supply of tlie 
~naterial as wcll as of wood ashes and good water, both of ~vhicll are 
essential to the manufacture of thc raw rnaterial into the blocks 
from whicli the paper is made. Speci~nens of these bloclis sent to 
En,gland have been pronounced by experts to bc of unrivalled exccl- 
lence as a material for the manufacture of that sort of paper upon 
which proof-engravings are taken off. 

Wikstrcemia virgata, Neisner ; the chanzliya of Ru~naun  ; is 
also colnlnon in the lower ranges from 5,000-7,000 feet. The paper 
rnadc from its bark is considered inferior to that made from the 
b:trli of the preceding, as i t  allows the ink to run unless sized, but 
thc barlr also :~tfords a strong cordage material, and ropes made from 
i t  are used in Naini TAl. Brandis, 386 : Drury, F. P., III., 86. 

B~hmeria nivea, H. et A. ; China-grass, Rheea ; gro-rvn espe- 
rilncntally in tlie Dehra Ddn and a t  SahCranpur. Yiclds the well- 
known rheea fibrc which is specially noticed hereafter. Brandis, 
402. 

Bcehmeria macrophylla, Don.-Gnvgela; occurs colnmon in the 
lower hills up to 4,000 feet. B. platyplqlla, Don., is also very com- 
lnon and is known as gnrgeln; both yield a fine fibre fit for twine. 
Dr. Ja~neson notes that B. lobata, under the nativc name ullah, is 
found in Kumaun and also yields a fibre. Brandis, 403. 

Girardinia heterophylla, Decaisne, the azua-bicl~Au of Icumaun 
and bcibar of Simla, is a. very common weed in the forests along the 
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foot of the HimAlaya and yields a fine, strong fibre much used for 
cordage and twine, but cannot stand much moisture. Brandis, 
404. 

Villebrunea frutescens, Ulume, the pl~dsar-patta, poi-cll~aula 
and kdgsl~i of Kumnun, is coni~nonly met with along the foot of the 
hills ascending to 5,000 feet. I t  occurs in the neighlourhood of 
Nai~ i i  TL1 and Bliiln TAI aud along thc valley of the Sarju and 
Ganges. I t  has tlie appearance of a small balnbu and grows 6-8 
feet, varying in the thickness of tlie stcm from the size of a quill 
to that of the thumb. I t  is cut down for use when the seed is 
formed. Tlie bark or skin is then re~noved and dried in thc sun 
for a few days ; when quite dry i t  is boiled with wood-ashes for 
four or five hours and allowed to cool. TVlicn cold i t  is macerated 
with a ~nallct on a flat stone whilc cold matcr is applied and gradn- 
ally the woody lnlttter disappears, leaving :L fine fibre which is 
ad~nir:lbly adapted for fishing lines and nets as wcll for its great 
strangth as for its power of resisting moisture. Brandis, 406. 

Maoutia Puya, IVcdd. ; the lniyn of Kizn~aizn and Nephl, though 
somctimcs kno\vll undcr the same vernacular names as V. frz~tesce~ls, 
is colnnloll in the lower hills alld Bhhbar, ascending to 5,000 fcct. 

Debregeasia bicolor, Wedd. ; thc t~ishiyci~a of Kulnaun ; is vcry 
co:nmon all over thc lower hills ascending as high as 7,000 feet and 
is p;~rticularly abundant in the Si\vAliks. I t  yields a very strong 
cordage fibrc. Brandis, 405. 

Memorialis pentandra, Wccld. ; the j a i l~ l~a l - jn~ i  of Garhw61; is 
also solrlcw11:~t conllnoll in the lower hills and yields a useful cordage 
fibre. Drury, F. P., Ill., 210. S\vetenham notices a large nettle 
as occurring in G a r l ~ ~ \ ~ $ l ,  from the bark of which a fibre is obtained 
aftcr only three days' stecping by merely peeling ofl'the rind from 
one end to thc other. He considered it to he in  every way fur 
superior to tlie fibre of hemp. Ruddlestoll lnentions the jcc~lcand- 
icl~r, knd-cilu or ka11-n as yielding a fibre from which sandals and 
ropes are made in the north of Kumaun. It grows 8-9 feet and 
thc stalks are about as thick as a man's finger. They are gathcred 
in  the cold season and, after being stccpcd in water for a few days, 
yield a fibre by pccling from the thick end in the manner of hemp. 
Both thesc notices probably rcfcr to G. lteterolAylla, Decaisne. 
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Artocarpus integrifolia, Linn., (Jack-trec) and A. Lakooclicc, 
Rosb., both yield a cordage fibre fronl thcir barli. Tlle former is 
but rarely seen in the I iu~uaml  division, and thc bnrk of the latter is 
seldom used for this purpose. 

Cannabis sativa, Li i~n.  ; C. inrlica, Rlun ph. ; (/dl.- bhangn 
(fcmale plant), pAd2-blianga (male plant). An ann~ial 3-14 fclet 
high according to soil and climate. Root white, fusiform, furnished 
with fibres. Stem erect, branched, grechn, :ulgular, covercd :III 
over with an estremoly fine but rough pubrscencc. Tlie stctm 
is liollow wit,llin or only filled with a soft pitli, wliicll is itaclf sur- 

rolunded by a tendcr, brittle substance con- 
Hemp. 

sisting chiefly of cellular t e ~ t u r c  nit11 solno 
woody fibres, which is cnllcd tlie ' rced,' 'boons,' ant1 ' sho\~e ' 
of the ho~np. Outside this we have the thin bark colnpoped of fibres 
extending in a parallel direction all along tlie stall;. These fibres 
consist of delicate fibrils, united togctlier hy ce1lul:~r t i ~ r u c  and all 
covered by a thin ~nembranle or cuticle. Found abiiild:~utly in the 
Hi~niilayan districts of tlic North-TVestcrn Frovinces. Tho wild 
hemp known as gnn6vn-blin?~ya, ban-blici~iycc or jccngli-blialiyn, is of 
little Lise for fibrc. 

Thc feniale plant yields sccd for oil and thc drugs gcilljn (see 
page 755), clinms, kc. The inale plant yields oiily fibrc from which 
the bliangela cloth of Garhw\-bl is manufactured ; also callccl kotliln, 
born, and gdji, and the ropeq (se l )  for britlgos. For the liistory of 
the plant see Roylt! (Fib. PI., 315) and Drury (U. P., 106). Thc 
possibility of attaining success in the cultivation of hemp in these 
provinces was pointed out by Dr. Rosburgll as early as 1800, and 
on the cession of these provinces, skilled Europeans were sent to 
carry on espcriments in the Murkdabad and Gor:~lihpor districts. 
I n  Gal-hwi'd and Rulnaun its cultivation was cncoaraged, and for 
many years tlie East India Company procurecl a portion of its 
' annual invcst~nent from the Knmnun hills in the shape of hcmp.' 
With the abolition of the Company's tradc the cultil-ation Ian- 
guished and is now entirely dependent on the local demand, which, 
]lowever, is by no nleans small.' 

'See 'Papere regarding the cultivation of hemp in India,' Agra, 1865 : Roylc's 
Fibrous l'lnnts of India, London, 1855, and Urury's Uaeful plants of India, Mudras, 
1858. 
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Thc following account of thc cultivation is derived from Hurl- - 
dleston and Batten's notes. There are two varieties c o n ~ ~ r ~ o i ~  in 
Garhwlil, the wild and the caltivated. The forlner is 1)ructic:~lly 
useless either for fibre or thc drng, so we s1i:ill confina our notice 
chicfly to the latter. The cultivated variety in Gar11w;~l is grown 
chiefly on higli lands 1l:tving a nortlicrn csposurc in well-prcparcd 
and abundantly lnanurecl soil close to tlie villagc site. Occasionally 

freshly clcared forest land givcs a crop for 
Cultivation 

one year without any need for artificial 
manure. Irrigation is ncvcr rcsortcd to, nor is i t  nccdcd if' the soil 
be properly preparetl. Tho plnnt does not flourish below 3,000 fcet, 
a.; thc heat of the valleys is prajutlicinl to its gromtll, and i t  scems 
to thrive bcst a t  clcvations of 4-7,000 feet. The ~nountainous 
region occupied in Garhwhl by the Badh6n7 Lohba, Cl~aundlrot, 
Chandpur, l)h:~upur and Dewalgarh pargxnahs, has t l ~ c  greatest 
area untler hclnp cultivation. These pargnnas arc ~nnrkcd by lofty 
m!lges, estensive forests and a fairly even tempcrsturc. The 
northcrn 1)argauahs bordering on the snowy raiige ha\ e 110 h e ~ n p  
cnltivation whatsoever, and there is very little in t l ~ r  parganas 
bordering on t l ~ e  plains, so t l l .~t it may be said that thc hclnp- 
produciiig area in GarhwAl lies between the Pindar oil tlle north 
and thc southern Nnyhr on the south and is boiulded on tlw cast 
by the western %mganga and on the west by tlie G:lngos. Tlle 
cultivation of the pli~nt as practised in tliis tract is :w follo\ru. 
The ground, after bcing well cleared and prepared for the sccd, 
is sowli, in thc cud of M:ly or early in June, a t  the rate of 
26 to 33 sers per bisi.l During tlie early growth of the plant tlie 
ground is kept free from weeds and the yo~ulg  plants are thinlled, 
leaving a few inches between each, and until thc crop has attnilltd 
a good height, the ground is kept free from all ranlr vegetation, 
after which i t  attains a height of 12-14 feet and is cut in Scptcm- 
ber-November. There are two classes of the cultivated plant, tho 
female and the male. The latter is cut some 4-6 wecks earlier than 
the former and yields a much stronger and superior fibre. On the 
stalks being cut green, they are dried for several days in the sun 
by being piled against the walls of the terraced fields until they 

The bisi is 40 eqllnrc yards less than an acre, and the seed used for it is 20-26 
palhas, or 32-66 llj. &vo~rclul;ois. 
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I)ccome quite brown. Tile c7,r~q.n~ is cstractcd by rubbing the? 
h:~nds over tlie tops of tllp p1:tnt ~vhcn the seed is ripc ancl is Lest 
in tlie fcnlalc plant. The csucl:~tion collcctoc~ is scraped off the 
hands and ~rlndc into rolls for salc. The leaves are also poudclecl 
for gdnja :~ncl s(thzi. Tvhen the stalks arc sufficiently dry t h ~ y  
are tied up iuto bundles and stcepccl for 15-16 day.; in tanks or 
rrmning strea~ns, being kcpt under water by stoncs laid upon them. 
When talrcn out, thcy are beaten with u~oodeu lnnllets and thed 
dried in the sun. Thc fibre is then peeled off from the thick cnd 
of the stalk to the top, and after bcing again beaten and freed from 
impurities is tied up into llanlcs for sale and 1n:~nufncture of sack- 
cloth for wear and for bags. Por  wear, the pcoplc si~nply fold thc 
cloth around the shoulders anrl f:tsten i t  in front with an iron 
skewer, in  the manner tlie inhabitants of thc upper parganxhs wear 
thcir blankets. Hemp-cloth is still thc chief clotliing fabric of the 
poorer classes in G:~rhwil during thc sulnrner ~iloiltl~s. 

I n  I<umaun, hemp is cultivated chiefly in Changtrkha, especially 
in  psttis Lalrhanpur, Dkrhn, R:~ngor, and Shlam. Tliere is also 
a considerable quantity grown in patti 13itranu of the Gangoli par- 
ganahs, and in a few villagcs in pattis Assi-Chhlisi, Uohyfir, 31:1hr- 
yfiri, G ~ ~ m d e s ,  DhyAnirau, and M>~lla Chaulrot. As in Garhwhl there 
is much prejudice again.;t growing the plant, and i t  is lefZ :~lmost 
entirely to the Doms, the 12ajp6ts considering i t  dcgmding to them 
to bc styled "hemp-growers. " So much is this t l ~ e  case that the 
phrase ' tern gha?. 6har~g bono holo '-'may hcmp be sown in thy 
house'-is one of the most coinnlon abusive i~nprecatious. Still 
there are some differences in the obloquy attached to hcmp cultiva- 
tion, for whilst the Khasiyas may, mithoat loss of castc, grow henlp 
and manufacture rope thcrefrorn for house consumption, they must 
abandon the manufacture of hempen sack-cloth to the Doms, of 
whom the Koli, Bora and Agari sections possess allnost an  esclu- 
sive monopoly of hemp-weaving. All tribes, however, can traffic 
in  the seed and ropc, and even in the chn).ns, without prejudice to 
their social position. 

I n  Kumaun the sowing takes pl:tce from the iniddle of May to 
the end of June. I n  warn1 situatiolls the hcmp is sown rnthcr 
later, in order that the heat and damp of the rains may cease 
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before tlic 1)l:~iit nsli;~ll havc time to rn11 into useless stall< ancl escess- 
ive seecl. During July-Augiist tllc gro~lnd abont tIic plants is 
hocd ancl fkesh earth is heapcd 1111 about tlic roots. Tho fe~nnle 
plant ripens froln about the ~nitldlc of October to thc liiidclle of 

November, n l d  tllc mile plant, that yields thc more v:iluable fibre, 
solnewhat carlier. I n  Iinmann, tho situation of hemp-growing 
villages is rarely so high as in GarhwAl, and a cold climatr, tllongh 
preferred t.o ttIlat fonnd :lt elevations below 5,CK)O feet, is not consi- 
dered :~bsolntely necessary. Tlie favonritc situation for tlie cnlti- 
vation of 11cmp ilr I iu~nann  is :L cool, dry, nplancl ground with a 
good soil a d  with f:icilities for Innnuring. Sit,es near tlie honie- 
stearl or close to cattle-slieds in tlic pasturing gronnclu of the upper 
1:anges are cor~.seq~~ently clioscn for tlic nl)niiclance of m:l.nure. 
Hemp is snp1)osed to cshnnst the soil, ancl the n,lieat aucl b:~rley, 
which are com~nonly sown in succession thereto, are said to be 
dcfcctive botb in quality uncl quantity. 

\mien Dr. Ri~tlierford held his contr:lct for the snpply of l ic~r~l) 
for the East India (:ompany's iiivestrncl~t, 110 seerns to have managed 
his enterprise by ma1;ing ad\-anccs to tlie lmeadmen of villages or 
thc p r i ~ c i ~ l  cul t i~~ators  ; and should the cliltivntion of hemp ever 
again bccoli~e a coin~ncrcial spccnlation, t l~is  would sccm to bo tlie 
best ~llcthod for obtaiuiiig sllccoss. The proclucc of a bisi has becn 
c.;itimatcd a t  about ilirce seers (GI?).) of cl~c~,rns, fo~ir  m:~uncls 
(3201B.) of l~emn,l> film, and 30-35 sccrs (GO-70th.) of' seed, yield- 
ing about five scors (10tb.) of oil. I n  1814, kho fibrc mas pro- 
clnccd for four rnpccs pcr I ~ L T L I I ~  delivered :it the cultivator's cloors 
or five supces delivered a t  ICotdwAra or C:liilltiya, ancl i t  would 
alllwar. that now a pricc of fro111 six to seven rupees per ~naund  of 
82th. would ensure n collstaiti snpply. I11 1840, thc cntire ~ a l u e  of 
the hemp l)rocl~ice ill I<tu~mun, i~lcluiling sced, fibre, :uld tlrog, was 
litLIe more tliau 11s. 1,000, and Captain Hocldleston cstimatcd tlic 
total arca nilder h e ~ n p  in G:~rh\v;ll duriug thc same year as only 250 
acres, yielding abont forty tons of fibre per annuni ; but thcre is 
every reason ta bdicve tliat tllc out,turn lias since considcr:~bly 
incrcased in q ~ ~ a n t i t y ,  aid :i rongli cstilnate woulcl lloint. to 780 acres 
under h c ~ n p  in GarhwS1 alone? in 1880. Tlie seed is collected to 
be nsccl as n ~ ~ t p t : ~ b l e  foocl, for which pnrposc, indied, i t  is cl-~iefly 
cnltivntecl in the Sor and Sirs pa~ganahs, or to hc pressed for the 



extraction of licmp-oil or to be dried and rct:~i~iccl for ~cccl. Tho 
ch t i ,~c , s  or juicy cssclice is collcctcd for cxi~ortation, I)cbillg liarclly, 
if a t  :ill, used in the hills. I t  now sell:, s t  from four to five rupccs 
per seer, ant1 is re,solcl by thc farliier of tlle drag n~onopoly a t  eight 
rupccqjer seer. Tlie far111 of cltnrns in I<an~uliu alonc cloring 1880- 
t i1  was sold for Rs. 3,357. The leaves, too, are clricd mltl csportcd 
for usc in the v:dous preparations of bhang. The fibrcs, as already 
noticed, arc! niade illto ropes or sack-cloth. In  Icmnaun tlic sale 
of tlic untwisted fibrcs is Inore comlnon than that of the twi5tod or 
mnnui':~cturcd stuff. I n  1840, thc sced solcl a t  about tlirce rupcc-; 
per m:iund, and is now xvorth about tllrec to four rnpccs pcr m:~nnd, 
ant1 in sol~le 1)luces whcrc i t  is cll iefl~ usecl for caliunry l~urpose, i 4  

even cheaper. Tlie fibre where i t  mas prorlucctl soltl at  fi-orn two to 
tllree rupees per ~iiaulid in 1840 and is now wort11 from tliree and :L 
half to four rupees a mnund. Tlie bl~ccnpln or Iic~iip-cloth is niade 

illto sheets for weaving or into kollus or sacks, aiitl tlic filler sorts 
into thuilis or bags for carrying flour and limc. A large sack-cloth 
bag cost hut six annas at  Allllora iu IS40 and is now wort11 twelve 
:lilnas. Bags of a smaller sizc cost about two rupccs per dozen in  
1840 anti are now proportioaatcly ~ n o r c  expensive. Tlie produce is 
so small :tlicl the dclnaud for bags for sending potatoes to tlic plains 
so great that t l~ese saclts are yearly advancing in price, and a consi- 
de~-al~Ie tr;lde in them esists a t  Ralrinagar and ICotdwka. 

Mr. J. H. Batten, in one of his reports, gives the ~ollow-ing opi- 
nion on t l ~ e  prospects of hcmp cn1tir:ltion in Iiiunana :-"If 
:L largc demaad for hemp, tlie prodace of thcse mountains, were to 
ariso :ultl i t  were to becolne gcnc~.nlly knonrn that capital to n. 

rrospcctA of hemp co1~sitlcrnblc alnonnt wrns re:tdy to be cs- 
indust1 y. pcnntlcd for the purpose of 1)rocuring the 

article, a vcry great increase of hcmp cultivation might be espectecl 
even in ICmnaun Proper, but especially from thc Cl~augarklia par- 
gznnll. If European capital sl~oald hercnftcr be employed in 
iiicrcabing tlie growth of the cxccllent hemp existing in tliis 
province, I should certainly recolnnlend that tlie means first used 
for the purpose shonld be an outlay of money in advances to 
and purcliases from tlie present growers and ~nanufacturers, rather 
than in  the nttcnipt on tlie part of any enterprising individuals to 
procurc land and grow hc1n11 for themselves. Notwithstanding 
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their prejudices, I think that thc example of their nciglilours, 
if the latter attained to any fair degree of prosperity from the 
increase of tmde, would soon bc follo\l-ed by many villagers 
throughout Rumaun, who now are indifferent to or despise thcir 
advantageous situation for tllc growth of hcmp, and large tracts of 
land now waste \\-ould bc brought undcr cultivation. There are not 
in  Runmun, 2s in Garlimill, Inany wastc villages still lcft unowned 
and nnclailned; and from what I have seen of the character of the 
people in Icumaun Fropcr, I tlii~llr that any stranger who should 
purchase or rcnt 1:~ntl within tlie bound~lry of a village, for the 
purpose above indicatccl, \vould bc quite as liablc to litigation, 
illconvenience ~ ~ i t l i  his neighbours, and prejudices against his 
position, as in ally part of India, however pol~ulous in compari- 
son. 111 the case of advances and purchases on thc contrary, the 
transactions of capitalists ~vould be confincd to simple contracts, of 
a nature to which, if found necessary, the law is opcn a t  a cheaper 
cost, and under simpler forms, than in  most other parts of the 
country." Captain (now Sir Henry) Rnmsay, in a rcport on the 
same subjcct, writes :-(' I would not advocate the system of 
making advances to individual cultivators: i t  is not improbable that 
some ill-disposecl persons might create a suspicioll that Governlrieilt 
inteltded evil in.itend of good and actually producc the cffcct of 
making those who ilow grow hclnp discontinue its cultivation for 
a time ; the best plan I think would be to enter into engagements 
with rcspcctalsle zamind6rs for large quantities and allow thcse 
contractors to make their own arrangements. The cultivators arc 
qliite equal to taking care of thelnselvcs in such dealings." 

Hemp is also growl1 in the northern pargnnnhs of Nepkl, and the 
mode of cultivation tliere is thus rlcscribecl by Mr. B. H. Hodgson:- 

Thc seed is solvn from March to April. Daln1) soils, com1,rising 
black earth,-are fitted for this crop. Gcforc Cultivation in NepB1. 
ploughing the field, suficient manure is 

to be sprinkled over it, then completing thc work of thc plough, 
thc seeds are to be sprinkled, :tud having brokcn the clods 
into dust, the field is to be nlacle cven. A t  seven or eight 
days after sowing the seeds the plants come up, but thcir 
~.:l~,idity of growth ancl thcir sizc ancl strength dcpelzd on t,ho 

of thc rains or artificial ~v:~tcring. I f  the plants bo 



very t!lick, they innst be thinncd, so as to stand t l~rec inchcs dis- 
tancc from each other. They flowcr and frnit in SA\vr.n (July), 
ant1 at  the? beginning of Blilidon (August) arc in their f~lll  growth ; 
but while yet succnlcnt and in flowcr they are to be cut, wit11 tlle 
esccptio~l of some send plants, which sro not to be gathered until 
Octobor. I t  is thc bark of thc young but full-grown or Skm:m 
]>l:ult?i (which is soft) that is used for making bl~trngldla. That of 
thc old or October l)lants is hnrcl and not suitable for ~nnnnfacture. 
Aftcr the plants have been cot off a t  the groimd, they mast be 
pl:~cccl iu the sun for eight or tell days, or until thcy be dried sufi- 
ciently. T l~ey  ~ n i ~ s t  then Le stccl~ccl in water for three clays, and 
011 the fourtli clay thc pl:~nts must bc taken out of thc water alld 

pcelecl. Tho peelings are to be ~vasl~ccl ancl put in the sun ; and 
when quite dried, they arc rcady for ~nailipulation. They arc the11 
to be torn into thin threatls wit11 the nails of t l ~ c  hands; nest t~vistcd. 
with :L s1~i~~ning-whcc1 ( t i k ~ t l t ] ,  and when the threads arc thus pre- 
l)arcd, they arc to be boiled with ashcs of wood and water in  a pot 
for four hours, and to be washccl again for thc purpose of whiten- 
ing. This is the nrny of preparing bhnnqelw thrcacl, out of which 
sack-cloth is woven. One ~ ~ ~ t i n c i  (half a X,ncJicha ser) of secd is 
snfficicnt for a ropi)zi of land (one-fifth of a bticlslicihi hiylin or 605 
sqiiare yards), ~v1~ic.h prodaccs tell or twelve loads of 6hyq. 
I I e n ~ p  gro~t-s equally wcll on slopcs and flats, and nenr thc tolls 

as well as on the sidcs of thc mountains, if not loo low. But  
a moist rich soil is incli3~cns:~ble. Tlle plant attains to a Lcigllt 
O F  eight to ten feet, ancl shoulcl bc cut when thc flower is 
ftLlliug and tllc scecl f'orlliing." For an acco~lnt of its cultivation 

in  othcr comltries, scc Roylc ( f i b .  PI., 333). 

Helnp prepared for the European lnarlret should have the fibrcs 

laid parallel to c;~ch o t h ~ r  and the11 he simply ticd m a r  thc tllickcr 
endl so as to form hcacls like the l'etersbnrgh hcmp, not twisted, 
plaited alld tied, as is the C U S ~ O I H  in our hills. The Hilndlayun 

hemps show divisibility, fineness and softness of fibre- 

ill fact all the essentially good qualities wl~ich a fibre should 

possess. 

Chamaerops :Martians, Wall., the,jl~angra, j a ~ e r ,  and thtilcil of 

Koiuulll~, oceorr on Bhatliot, Tldkil, Dhuj, and in the valley of the 



L . .  Tllc fibre ib nsccl for cordage and tlic lrnvcs for mats and 
I;:.:hets. Brandis, 546. 

ealamus Rotang, Linn.-Rattan-bet; occurs :~bundnntly in the 
Eastern Dim, in places in tlie Si\v&lili tract ancl along thr o: 1,- hills 
eastw:lrds. It yields the conllnon rattan so lllucll used in ~11111clj- 
tecy nnd for basket work. Br:ulclis docs not consitlor C. Rojleai, I % ,  

GLiPltll, as clistinct. Tliis species has :dso itr western linlit in the 
Dcllr:~ L)iln and is kno11111 untlcr thc sanlc vernacnl:lr llalile and 
tL33d for tlie same purposes. About fifty bullock-loads arc csportecl 
erely year from the I<umnun forest di1-ision. 13mndis, 559. 

'Jlypha angustifolia, Linn. ; Var. el~pha?ztina, Ros11.-Bon, 
This species occurs throughout thc N~rt l i - I \~estern Provinces nu(? 
Oodli, ascending thc hills in  the I<;ili valley, and indccd in most 
of thc vallcys bordering G I ]  the plains. It is the r e ~ i  of the uppe: 
districts, and the v:rricty elel)lici~zti~~a is the paderi or l1nte7.i of 
tlie hills. The lcnrcs are much used in the niannfacture of' soft 
matting, and fro111 Rnmann a~lone  bout twenty bnllock-loads of tlie 
raw material and 3,500 pieces of the matting are csportecl every 
year. 7'. Lntifolici, Linn., is called pate~ci in Bijnor and Jcuntla-telu 
in Garhwkl, and thc leal-cs are largely e1nl)loyed in tlic manufac- 
ture of a coarse i11:ltting cnllod bol.ija, of nllich sonic 900 ma~lnds 
are annu:tlly esportcd fro111 I<LII~:LIW. 111 f:wt tllcsc two species 
afford the chief' matting ~n:tteri:lls in co~ill l l~ll  ~ 1 s ~ .  I :LIII not a\\f:tre 
that the leavcs hare eker bccil used for othcr l~urposcs. 120slurgh, 
CiiS : Drury, F. P., III., 495. 

Arundo Karka, Roub., the ku,vka and yzal of t l ~ c  Kumann 
Bhiibar, is of coulnon occurrence in  suitable localitics. A. (Ph?.ay- 
mites) Rozbz~rgl~ii, I<u~ith., is the bichh~a of Garhwi~l and t l ~ e  kJirciln 
and kliailuwa of the I<umnnn Bhibar, ascellcling up to 3,500 sect 
in  tho vallcys. 11. ?zel~a/e?zsis is tile 72~11, ntd-turci, and tot-jzal, 
colnnlon in  the Pihhbar and found a t  Bhim TAl. All thcse are 
sent to the plains under the gcncric name ' ncd' and arc al>l>lied 
to canc-work in chairs, mnttiug and silnilar uses, and the fibre of tho 
flower-htallis is manufactured into rope. About 920 bullocli-loads are 

yearly exported from the Kulnaun forest division. Rosburgh, 11 7. 

Saccharum Munja, Rosb.-illdnja. The upper half of the culm 
is known as si19ki-mrinjic or sirki; thc lower half as s e n l l ~ ~  or scl?pctt,- 
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thc Lladc twisted ant1 beaten yiclcls tlie strong cordage Irnown as 
~ n J r $ ;  the tufty lcavcs arc cillccl s r t ~ ~ a v n  towards Harcl~vhr. AFhzj 
ttboun[lv along the banks or rivers ant1 ill s:uldy places ancl generally 
d o n g  the base of tlie hills from tlic Julnila to tlie Ssircla and up tllc 
valleys to 3,500 feet. Tlie fibre is made from thc slleatlling leaves 
of ihe cu l~n  nntl for~ils the material f i u n  mhich tlic junco or sncri- 
ficial thrcad of the Hindus is macle. dlrillj is commonly cml~loj-ccl as 
n tow-rope froin possessing great elasticity and strength, with a power 
of resisting moisture colnrnoil to few other fibrcs. I t  is also nscrl for 
thc rigging of boats, the botto~ns of cots, cliairs, and footstools, mat- 
ting, in the manufactixrc of coarse ~ ' q ~ r ,  and as a string for fastening 
the bambn framework for the roofs of llonses, and in~leecl for all com- 
mon purposes in cvcry district. The 9i?.ki is usotl for tliat,clling, a 
c o v e r i ~ ~ g  or pamlin for carts, and for chairs and the like. Cncler 
the names bir~d  a i d  nzh j  a consitlcrable a ~ n o ~ ~ n t  of the various 

of this grass arc scllt to tlle 11l:tills. The ~ ~ t u n l s  for fonr 
years from 1Cu1n:lnn give ml average esport of 1,600 bulloclr-loads 
of thc un1rlanuhcturct1 article a i d  abont 75 mannds of the rope. 
Drury, F. I?., III., 653. 

Saccharum spontaneum, Linn., is the kdsh, jaal~n or jhdnsh 
of Kun~amn, according to Mr~dclen. I t  occnl*s commonly in tlie 
BhBbar and lower liills and is found near A l ~ n o n ,  where its long- 
rooting s~lrculi arc snbstituted for the klisltn grass in religious 
ceremonies by thc l o c ~ ~ l  Brah~naas. The leaves yield a thatching 
f ; r n s  and ~nat t ing inaterial :~nd  a fibrc useful for string for conlmon 
purposes. Rosburgh, 79. E ~ ~ I ~ c / I - o P ~ ~ s  c~/nos7~rciitIes under !lie names 
cltib7L ancl 12usn is ubcd i11 the religious cel*eil~onies of the Hindus. 

Saccharum fuscum, Rosb., is n colnllroil reed of the Bhhbar, 
it is known as tdt, ncja (grass), and nlolw; it is the Pilili of 

the plains. The cul~ns ;ire used in tlie manuf;tcture of screens and 

pens. Tlie average annual espol-t of tliis reed from Rumnun 
amouats to over 800 bnllock-loads. Drury, F. P., III., G53 : 
Roxburgh, 79. 

Saccharum Sara, Roxb., is the sas.hca7. or sat&, of the snb- 
montaile tract, where it is vcry common. This reccl is also nsed as 

a matting material and for chairs and the lilre, but thc fibre is 
inferior to that of S. d h m j n ,  wit11 \vhich i t  is often confounded. 
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I t  is ,said, however, to be employctl as a tow-line in RIirznpur, ant1 
]nust tllerefore possess tenacity and strength. Roshurgh, 82. 

Eriophorum comosum, Tliall., Sci~y71ls conzosus, Rosb.; htibnr, 
bab, bcibila, and at  Allnora pan-bnbiyo, only i'ound in tlle SiwAliks 
and in low hot localities in the iuterior on base and steep slopes. 
I t  forms but a slnall portion of tlie fibre esportcd to the plains 
as bu'bar or bhriba~ gr:lss. Tlle jhriln or rope bridges eroctcd 
\i.hel.e sangas 01. planlred bridges cannot be lnadc arc chicfly forlried 
of this fibre in Kumaun. They are safe for men and sheep and 
last about a year, when the rol)es roquire rcnewal. The cl~l~inlias 
or bridges of a single cable bearing a tmnsvcrse seat are somctimcs 
made from it, and it is also extensively used in  rafting timber. 
The principal portion of thc b66nv grass of comnlerce is derived 
from the Spoliopoyon ang~istijolirrs, Trin. Drwy,  F. P., III., 
530. 

Cyperus tegetum, Rosb.; Papyncs pangorei, Nees ; ?notha ; 
grows mild ancl is also cultivated on the edges of inundated fieltls 
for the salie of its culms, which form an excellent material for 
matting. The culms whilst green arc split into three or four pieces, 
which, in drying, contract so much as to bring thc ~nargins  into 
contact, in which state they are movcn into m d s  and t l ~ n s  show 
nearly a simihr surface on both sidcs. C. ~otuntEus, Linn., also 
known as nzotlln., is applied to similar uses in a lcsscr degree. 
Rosburgli, 68, 70. 

Imperata arundinacea, Cyril]., is the sl~iro of the Blilibar and 
lower hills, a sca~ding  to 7,500 feet.. The culrns are used for the 
same purpose as those of mdnj, and the lcaves for thatching ancl 
matting. Drury, F. P., HI., 652. 

Anthistiria arundinacea, Rosb., is the I ~ U ,  zlllnl~, knngzir and 
kanddrn of the Bh6bar and affords thc same products as the p r e  
ceding. Drury, 1. c., 650. 

Anatherium muricatum, Beauv., is the gclnda?* of the sub- 
montane tract. The roots are commonly known as lcas or khas and 
the culms as sink. The lattcr are cxported from K u ~ n a u n  with the 
sirki of the mdnj under the same name and are used for the same 
purposes. The roots are esported for making tatties, dyers' brushes, 
and fans. Drury, I .  c., 644. 
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Spodiopogon angustifolius Trill.; A7~dro~1ogon irlcolutns, Steud.; 
the biiba~ of tlie tract from the Jumna to the Shrda. Dr. J. L. Stewart 

writes :-"This grass, which is abundant in the GarhwL1 Himalaya 
and occasional on the skirts of the SiwBliks, appears to furnish 
alrnost all the material called babar so largely used for string ill 
these parts (Bijnor). Botanist, from W allich and Royle do\vnwards 
have stated tl~iv to be the produce of Erioldorum conzosum, of which, 
however, only a very small proporti011 of that brought to the plains 
consists. Dr. Brandis first drew my attention to the probability of 
the ordinary belief being erroneous, and subsequent inquiry has 
shown the case to be as above stated. The string is vcry coarse but 
strong, and, althougli there is great waste in the manufacture, exceed- 
ingly cheap. I t  is well adapted for loat-ropes, the rope-work of 
bedstcads and other ordinary purposes. Possibly the bdbar may 
come iuto play as e paper material ; a t  least i t  is worth the trial, and 
probably larger of the raw article could be got than of 
any other fibre in this part ol' the Himalaya." (J. Agri.-Hort. 
Cal., XIII., 293). The raw material is procurable for about eight 
annas per ~naiind and tliefibre a t  four times that price. About 25,000 

bullock-loads ore yearly esported fro111 tlie I i ~ u n a u n  forest divi- 
sion. 

Cymbopogon laniger, Desf.; A1zdropogo71 Acmranclisa, Rosb.; 
is knosvn variously as ~niviya, btin, galzgzlli, clti6, and yil*iya in 
the submontane tract. I t  ascends thc hills up to 5,000 feet a t  
Almora and is found along tlle Sarjn as Gtr as BBgeswar ; flowering 
in April. Tho culins arc csported with those of the nzo2.a for 
similar purposes, and tllc lcavcs are uscd for thntching ancl coarse 

matting. Tlle culms and leavrs of C. illurti~zi, Munro, are applied 
to similar uses. Itoxburgh, 02. 

Barnbus.-The genera included under the common name Lambus 
are sufficiently numerous and important to deserve special notice 
here in  connection with their use as a half-stuff for paper-making. 

Following the arlangement of 13randis, we sllall briefly refcr to 
e a ~ h  in the order given by him in  his ' Forest Flora':- 

1. Arundina~iu falcata, Nees-Ar,i~~gcil. Maddcn notes that the 
people of the DBnpur p a r p n a  in Rmnaun enumerate no leps than 
eight kinds of ningalct or ringdl n5 i t  is pronounccd in Garhwhl, 

102 



?;iz.,-t]lam, ~lthum, kutino, naalingo, jhc5,n~o or jheiny~n, deo-ningclla, 
gorningdla, and dont-ningdlu. The last is probably the coinlnon or 
khli-ningcilu found abundantly along the GBgl~r range, and, like tlie 
jhdrnro, in lnuch request for pens. Dr. Falconer referred it to the 
genus T/~amnocala7raus. Tlie tham is said to be thc largest of the 
Tyllole and is sent down to the plains for hnklra pipes. Tlie cleo- 

n.ingdla is tlie A .  z~tillissinza of Edgernorth, and occurs in great 
abundance in the snowy range, especially in the uppcr vallcy of the 
Pindar. I t  affords cxcellent matcrial for matting, baskets, fishing- 
rods and the like. The gor-ningdla is the go1 of Bisahr, with 
their culms eighteen feet high, occurring in  dcnse clu~nps of a 
hundred or niore each. Brandis (p. 562) gives to A .  fnlcata a range 
of 4,500-10,000 feet, axending to 12,000 fect from the Xavi to 
Nep.il, abundant in places, gregarious, often forlning underwood ill 
lnoist fort sts of A hies Smithiuna, A. WebCianu, and Quercus senze- 
calp~ol ia .  It flowers in May and the seeds ripen in August. 

2. ~/~cc?~l?~oca!cc??zzi~~ spatI1ijo~us, Mnnro-Ainydl. 

This is probably the k.cili-ninyn'la of the preceding notice, occur- 

ing in DBnpur. It is recorded from Deoban in JaunsBr, Dhdatoli 
in GarhwL1, and Kumaun a t  elevntions 8,000-11,000 feet. 5". 
coneri, Hook. f., is also recorded f i o ~ n  thc Madheri pass in Kumaull. 
See Bmndis, p. 563. 

3. De?zdrocala~nus strictzss, Nees.-Bdns. 

To this species belongs the great mass of the balnbus exported 
as ,minor forest produce from the Jumna to the SArda. For the 
&rhw&l forests, Dr. J. L. Stewart gives the following classificatioll 
of cut bnmbus, beginning with the least valuable :- 

1. Cllhalzq'd, (chl~unejd, K.), long and thin, used for roofillg 
purposes. 

2. Ldthi or lu'tltichdr (ldtlzi-B6Jia, I<.), thicker, ehortcr,solid, for 
walking-sticlcs and clubs. 

3 Bdl16, similar, hut thicker, for sides of cots. 
4. Kaner~ua (kandfrl~, K.), betwecn the last two in thickness, 

but  chiefly used for roofing purposes. 
5 .  Sarciicha ( sartiincl~.r~, K.), much thicker, shortcr, hollow; also 

used for roofing purposes. 

6 .  Dash rttn, similar, but much longer. 
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7. Bllengi (bal~aga, K.), thickest of all and less hollow, used for 
tent and dooly poles. See furthcr Urandis, p. 569. 

Ba~nbus form the most important portion of the minor forest 
produce of all the forest divisions and one that incrcasc.~ in 
valuc every year, but i t  is to the materials for half-stuff in 
paper-making which they afford that wc wish to invite attention 
here, and for this purpose will rcfer to apaperl by Mr. J. Routlcdge 
on the suhject. 111 his opening paragraph, he writes :-" Of 
all the fibre-yielding plants known to botanical science there 
is not one so well calculated to mcct the pressing recjuircmcilts 
of the paper-tr:tde as ' balnlnu,' both as regards facility and 
economy of production as woll as the quality of' the 'paper- 
stock ' which can be manufactured therefrom. Grown under 
fi~vonrable conditions of climate and soil there is no plant which 
mill give so heavy a crop of availablc fihrc to thc acre and no 
plant that rcquires so little care for its cultivation and continuous 
production." Attclnpts have been madc in  England to obtain 
from the bambn a half-stuff or pulp for papcr manufacture, but 
thesc have failcd chiefly from using the plant when i t  had attain- 
ed to some degrcc of maturity and the fibre had become extremely 
clensc and the external skin hard and silicious. I n  this state the 
processes for softening the matcrial and converting i t  into pulp by 
long-continncd boiling or digesting in very strong solutions of caus- 
tic alkali a t  a high temperature were troublesome, expensive, and 
dangerous. Mr. Routledge ~ ~ r o u l d  therefore take the young plant, 
and by a system of close plantations well watercd and systematical- 
ly cropped ensure successive growths available for prcparatioll into 
stock. His estimate is as follows :-"Allowing 208 feet scluare 
to rcprescnt one acre divided into ltwelve beds cach 96 x 26 feet 
wit11 twelve paths 96' x 8'8'' widc anti one intersecting ro:~d 208' 
x 16' wide, 1e:tves a space for planting equal to 2,496 feet, or 

29,953 feet in  the twelve beds ; allowing the stems to bc 2 feet 
apart and (say) oilly 12 feet high, we have 7,488 steins, which a t  

12% each will yicld 40 tons to the acre." Assuming illat these 
40 tons of green stems will lost 75 per cent. of moisture in dryincr 

b 7  

we have 1 0  tous of dry stems to the acre, which will yield 60 per 
I ~ ~ m b o o  considered as a paper-making material, by T. Routledge : London, 

1876. 
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cent., or s is  tons of unbleached fibrous paper-stock baled up in 
nlerchantable condition. I t  is unnecessary to enter into Mr. 
Routledge's system of treating the bambu for the manufacture of 
paper-stock, our object bcing merely to show that a practical paper- 
maker considers it possible to turn the prepantioli of ba~nbu  fibre 
into a profitable coinmercial sl)eculation. Nothing has yet been 
at,tempted in  this direction in India. 

WOODS. 

The timber-producing trees of the Him:ilaya of these pro- 
vinces are sufficiently described in  the admirable work of Dr. 
Brandis oil the Fwest Flora  of ATo?.th- West and Central India, to 

which the reader inust be referred for 
Timber t r e ~ .  

descriptions of those trees noticed hcreaft,cr 
and of those which do not claim a reference in  a work like 
the present one. The forcsts themselves will be enumerated in the 
succeeding chapter, and here we slldl only rcfcr generally to their 
more valuable tiinber-prodncts. The forests bolom the hills and 
those clothing the outer spurs contain scil, sisu, t z i ~ z ,  and trees belong- 
ing to the genera Acacia Te~~ninol~in, Anogeissus, ddilza, and Stephe- 
y p e ,  besides the passes  popularly lcilomn as bambns, all of which 
are of the first i m p d a n c e  for house-building, furniture, ngricultu- 
ml implements and boat-building. From thenl is derived the 
grcater portion of the revenue in the State forests, and omitting 
them, there would be little of any practical value to record. In  
the upper Iiills, tlie conifers clothe almost every ridge and valley 
within the zone of arboreons vegetation, and with oaks and rhodo- 
dendrons, the box, maple and birch afford, if proper precautions be 
observed, an inexhaustible supply of' every class of wood equal in 
quality to that procurable in  Europe. The sn'l of the submontane 
tract and the cedar of the hills are held in the highest esteem and 
have becn much worked in all easily accessible forests, but there are 
other trees that afford a timber equally suitable for most of the Fur- 
poses to which the former are now applied. The bcikli, sctin, I~ald?c, 
and gosam of thc sub~nontane tract and some of the oaks, the pine, 
spruce and fir of the hills give very valuable timber fit for every- 
thing except perhaps railway-sleepers, and i t  will be necessary, 
should the esistilig d(hmand continue, to call on the reserve of these 
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trees to supply all colnlnon wants. This can best be done by rais- 

ing the duty on the more valuable tirnber, and thc sooner a move- 
ment of this so t is made, the bctter i t  will be for the future of llle 

and deodtir forests, which now rcquirc rest and care. Ba~nbus 

h:ive already been sufficiently described on n prcvious page (P. 809), 
aud it  ~vill not be necessary to noticc tlieln furthcr hcrc. TVe shall, 
therefore, restrict ourselves to a bricf description of Lhc most impor- 
tant trees in the forests of the submontane tract and of tho coni- 
fers, oaks, and a few other timber trees in the hills. All of these 
have an ascertained value and are the chief sonrces of the timber 

supply for the plains. 

Shorea robusta, Garb.-Sdl, knnddr, s d k l i ~ ~  (plains). Brandis, 
26 : Hook., I., 306. The scil occurs along the foot of the hills from 
the Jumna to the SBrda and also in the Dhns. I t  ascends the hills 
in places to 3,000 feet and is found in the valleys to a great dis- 
tance inland, notably along the Sarju and Riimgcnga. It is the 
most valuable and most sought after of all the timber trces of the 
submontane forests and from time immemorial has been esported 
to the plains. It is usually the characteristic tree of the tracts 
which it affects, and though other trees occur, the scil prcdominates. 
I n  the PSttli Dlin and other places where pure sdl forests exist and 
thrive, the soil is usually composed of alluvial deposits, and drift in 
the valleys and plateaus and satdstone or conglomerate interspersed 
with blue shale on thc ridges. Brandis notcs that the climatic con- 
ditions favourable to its growth are a rainfall of 40-100 inches and a 
mean temperature during the four seasons within thc follo~ving 
limits :- cold-season, 50-70°: hot scnson 77-85' : rainy season, 
80-88': autumn, 74-77". The sril grows, as a rule, to a height 
of 60 to 90 feet with clear stems 30-40 fcct long and 6-8 feet in 
girth. Further east undcr Nepdl it attains much larger proportions 
and measurelnents are recorded of trees 100-150 feet in height 
and 20-25 in feet girth. Captain TVood has estimated the growth 
to be on an average (in the Oudh forests) 54 feet in 65 years and 

72 feet in 95 years. The wood is reddish coloured, coarse-grained, 
even-fibred, hard, strong, tough, and so heavy that i t  cannot be 

transported by water without the aid of floats. The average weight 
of a cubic foot is 50-60th-with variations 40-69B.-and its specific 
gravity is over 1,000. The transverse strength as ascertaind 
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froin numerous esperinlents varies from 609 to 072. B:tkcr fonntl 
that a sis-feet bar, two i~lclics sclnare, broke a t  123Yfi., :111d Brandis 
also records a nunlbcr of esperi~nents. 

Cedrela Toona, nosh.-Tzin, t h i .  Brn~idis, 72. Tllc tzi?~ is 
not now very colnmon west of tlie Rhmgnnga except iu the low 
nioist \-aIl~ys leading into the PAtli D6n and in parts of the east- 
ernDehra Dim, and cvcn to tlie east of thnt river the rcscrves have 
been denuded of most of thc mature trees. The tdrt attains a height 
of 60-70 feet, with a girth of 6-10 feet. The heartwood is 
close-graincd, hard, capable of taking a high polish like mahogany, 
and when properly seasoned is deservedly known as an excellent 
furniture wood. A cubic foot weighs 29-36B, and thc co-efficient 
of transverse strength ranges from 420-560. I n  one of Bnlrcr's 
experiments, a six-feet bar, two inches square, broke a t  800l-b. 
Stewart notes the interesting fact thnt in the small fjlnily to which 
the tzin belongs there are four other val~lable ti~nbcr-trecs, only 
one of wrhich, the mahoglny (Szuietenia Malwgani), is estra-Indian. 
The others arc Satin-wood (C/~loro.c,ylon Sluietcnin, L). C.) ; rohutla, 
(Szuieteniu ,febrif?~~a, Rosb.), and Chittagong wood (G'I~ickmssia 

tubulccris, A. Juss.), all of which arc indigenous in Sout1lel.n India 
and tllc last also in  Eastern Bengal. Thc tJtz ranks as a first-class 
t i~nber  in thc Sorest tariff. The wood of C. serrata, Boyle (13rxn- 

dis, 73) the dula of Ku~nnnn  and ' bastard-toon ' of Europeans, is 
of a lighter colour than that of the true tzin and is uscd in the hills 
for housc-builtling and the lilre. 

Schleichera trijuga, Wil1d.- Gosnm, gausam, kosnm,. Bran- 

dis, 105. This tree occurs in the Siwhlik tracts and Dfins, ascend- 
ing thc vi~lleys to 3,000 feet. I t  attains a height of 60-70 feet 
and a girth of 5-6 feet. The wood is reddish brown, close-graiued, 
tough, hard and heavy, and weighs 66-70fi. to the cubic foot. 
I t  is niuch used for tho crnshcrs (cl~dran) for oil and sugarcane 
mills, pestles, rollers, agricultural implements and carts, and all 
work in which toughness and strength are desirable. 

Dalbergia Sissoo, Roxb.-Shisl~am, siesz~. Brandis, 149 : 

Hooker, II., 231. The siszi, occurs throughout the subnlontane 

tract and D h l s  in  moist places on the banks of streams and on 
islands in  the riyers. It attains a height of 40-60 feet, with a 
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girt11 of 6, and in very rarc cases up to 1 2  fcct. The sap-wood i~ 
l ig l~ t  coloured and thc heart-wood is of a deep brown colour, close- 
gritilled, hard nild capable of tulring a high A cubic foot of 
sc~nsoned wood weighs 45-50B., of unseasoned wood G4-70%. 
The co-efficient of transverse strength ranges from 700 to 900, be- 
ing sa1)erior to nearly all other woods. A six-feet bar, two incliev 
srparc, broke a t  1,104B. in one of Baker's esperi~nents. Sis~ is 
uwf111 for all work requiring strength and elasticity, ancl is ~nucli  
en~ployed for furniture, house-building, hoat-building, carts, bccls, 
saddle-framcs, and agricultural implements. I t  is consiclered a 
first-class wood in tho forest tariff. 

Ougeinia dalbergioides, Ben th. ; Dalbelgin Ooyeit~ensis, Rosb. 
-Sdndnn, s ;nnrz, cltcirhdnn. Brandis, 146 : Hooker, II., 1G1. It 
occurs clliefly in tlie valleys of the outer hills, ascending to 5,000 
feet and attains a hcight of 40-50 fcct wit11 a girth of 3-5 feet 
and occasion:rlly 7-8 fcet. The wood is close-grained, hard, 
strong, tough, and very clumble. A cubic foot weighs 57-60R)., 
and it is ulucli valued for wheels, furniture and indoor 
housellold work. Tt is one of tlic first-class t in~bers in thc forest 
tariff. 

Acacia Catechu, Willd. ; Jfinlosn Cr~teclj~c, Linn., Jf. Su~zdvn, 
Rosb.-lillai~. Brandis, 186. The kl~cril. occurs along the snb- 
moutallc tl-act and in tlie D~tns ,  asccilding the valleys to 3,000 feet. 
I t  lias been n~ncli  worked for the extraction of kccth, and in the 
Inore accessible tract, few large trees remain. I t  attitills a hcight 
ol' 30-40 fcct, with a girl11 of 4-6 feet and occasionally 8-10 
fcct. Tlle heart-wood is of it deep red colour, close-grained, hard, 
tough, elastic and 1lr:~vy. It is aduiirably suited for crushc~rs 
(c.I~dr.an) for oil and sngnrcane mills, and for this purposc yiclds 
only to the tamarind. It is also largcly used for axles, pestlcs, pins, 
plongh-shares, cotton-rollcrs, wheels, bows, spcar-hm~dlcs and the 
like, aiid is onc of t h r ~ n o s t  valuable of tho second-class woods. I t s  
poduct ,  kcitl~, has bccn noticecl else\vl~cre (1). 775). 

Terminalia tomentosa, 1'. et A.; 7'. cre,znlntn and cm'iaceo, 
TIT. et -4.; Pet~tnptera cren~~luttr, cofgiacea, and to1lzentosn, Ro~b.-  
Strit~, dsin, asnilr, sdj. Brnnclis, 225. This tree is comlnon in the 
submontane tract and the Dims, attaining a hcight of 80-100 fcet, 



with a girth of 8-10 feet. The heart-wood is dark-brown, tougll, 
strong, elastic, and very durable. A cubic foot of seasoned wood 

weighs 601%, varying from 50-70R. Thc co-efficient of transverse 
strength is 860, varying from 591-1,104. I n  one of Baker's 

experiments a bar six feet long and two inches square broke a t  
90313. I t  is used for indoor household work, carriage shafts, 
agricultural implements, rice-pestles and boat-building, and is one 
of the best of the second-clitss woods now comillg into general use. 

Terminalia Chebula, Retz.-IIar, I~arara. Brandis, 223. This 
tree occurs in the Siwhlik tract and outer hills ascending to 5,000 
feet and along the hot valleys in the interior. I t  attains a height 
of 60-80 feet and a girth of 5-10 fcct. A cubic foot of seasoned 
wood weighs 54-60n. The timber is of a brownish colour, close- 
grained, heavy, capable of taking a high polish and fairly durable. 
I t  is used for furniture, indoor household work, and agricultural 
implements. 7'. belerica, Roxb., the bahera of the submontane 
tract, yields an  inferior wood, of little value, though used for 
planks. 

Anogeissus latifolia, Wall., Cot~oca?~ur  Znt;ifolia, Roxb.-Dl~au- 
ri, bdkli, dhdzua. Brandis, 227. Tliis handsome tree is common 
over all the submontane tract and is found in Dehra Dhn, imparting 
a fine copper tint to the foliage of the forests in winter. I t  attains 
a height of 60-70 feet, with a girth of 6-9 feet. The timber is 
close-grained, of a brown colour, hard, tough, and elastic. A cubic 
foot of the seasoned ~vood weighs 57-633, and of the unseasoned 
wood 75-8013. The co-efficient of transverse strcngtli, according 
to Skinner, is 1,220, but is placed much lower by others. From 
its elasticity, the ba'kli vnricty is especially fitted for cartrpoles, 
axles, axe-handles and the like, and i t  is gradually coming into 
great demand as tlle prices of the superior timbcrs have risen. It 
is well fitted for all house-building and agricultural purposes, 
though said to be not very durable when exposed to moisture. The 
bark of the bdkli variety appears to be of a lighter colour than that 
of the dAaziri variety, while the leaves are sinaller and i t  grows to a 
greater hcight. 

Adina cordifolia, H. f. et Benth.; ATazlclea cordifolia, Roxb.- 
Haldu. Brandis, 263. Tlle halcllc occurs abundantly i n  the  open 
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plain along thc foot of thc hills from t h ~  Rkrdn to the R6mganga 
and less collilnollly \vc.stwnrcls t.lirong11 the Dchm Ddn to t l ~ e  Junl- 
na. I t  ascends the v:~lleys to 3,000 fcct. I t  is: not greg:lrious and 
is remarkable for i h  trunk bring often bnltressed like tllal of tho 
semal. Trecs 60-100 feet high and with a girth of 10-18 feet 
are not l lnco~n~non in the I311hhar. Thc average weight per cubic 
foot ia 42%., varying 36.3-49%. The co-cficient of transverso 
strength is about 700. The wood is ycllow, slnootll fibred and 
fine-grained and is fairly durable. I t  seafions lvell, works easily 
and takes a fine polish, and is suitable for turnery, though some- 
times apt to warp and craclr. I t  is ~ n n c h  used for indoor 
household worlr, plaulrs, Loses, the lreels of boats, combs, writing- 
tablets, gun-stocks, and agricultural implcmcnts. 

Stephegyne parvifolia, ICorth,; Nauclect parzv)'ol.ia, Rosb.- 
Kaim, kangai, pJ~cilc2u. Brandis, 2(i2. This trcc! is gregarious, 
though occasionally ~ n c t  solitnry in tlie opcn plain. I t  grows to a 

height of 50-60 i'eet, though spccilncns of SO feet have been 
recorded and the average girth is 6-7 feet. The weight of a, cuhic 
foot of sea soncd timber is 3547tb., or gteen timbcr 54lb., and the 
co-efficient of transverse strength is 5%-683. The timber is 
durable if not exposed to moisture! and is applicd to the same 
purposes as the precccling. This and all other woocls of the sub- 
monbno forests, escept sdl, siss!~, tzin, and sii7zdaj~ colne under the 
designztion ' Katm~kl~. '  

Quercus semecarpifolia, S m i l h - l ~ c t ~ ~ s l ~ ~ ~ ,  saclj. Britndis, 479. 
This species occurs a t  high elevatio~ls 8,000-10,000 fcet. Maddell 
records it a t  Naiili T61. I t  attains a height of 70-80 feet, and a girtll 
of 7-8 feet is not rare. I t  grows slowly and gives a hard, heavy tinl- 
ber that will not cssily bear export, but on thc spot is used for house- 

building, bedsteads, poles, helves and ploughs. It is said to warp 011 

exposure and to bc liable to the attacks of insects. 

Quercus lanuginosa, Don. ; &. lancita, I~all.--l?ianj, rai-bdni. 
Brandis, 481. This species occurs a t  Naiiii TB1 and a fcw other 
places in Kumaun, 6,000-7,500 feet. The word is of a greyisIl- 

brown colour, hard and very hcavy, ancl is not easily worked. It 
is much liable to the attacks of a s~nal l  black hymcnopterous 
insect which often riddles i t  co~npletely in n few years. 

103 
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QUercus dilatata,  Royle ; &. J J o ~ i h ~ n d a ,  Lind.-TiZonj, hilonj, 
mom. Brandis, 482. This species is colnmon on the outer ranges 
from the Jnmna to the Slirda a t  4,500-9,000 feet. Pearson 
notices the noble forests of this oak in the valleys of the Bhbgirathi 
and Jumna rivers. It attains a height of 80-90 feet and a girth 
of 8-9 feet, and Madden records one 100 feet in height and 19' 8" 
in girth. !The wood is of a brownish colour, hard, durable and 
heavy. It is used for agricultural purposes and honse-boilcling 
and is considered the best of all the oaks for carpentry. 

Quercus incana, Etosb.-Bcinj. Brandis, 482. 

This species is co~nmoil on the outer hills from the Jumila to 
the SBrda. It generally attains a height of 20-30 feet, with a girth 
of 4-5 feet. Tbe wood is used for house-building and agricultural 
purposes and ranks second to the preceding in popular esti~nation. 
Madden records Q. ann~~latu,underthe names 'phalinat' or ' phaniut,' 
as occurring in Naini Ti1 ; it is the pI~a.r.onj of Eastern Garhwitl. 

Buxus sempervirens, Linn.; B. Wullicl~iana, Bai1lon.-Box - 
Pdpuri. This tree occurs in the upper hills at  6,000-8,000 fcet 
and is colnmon in the Bhhgirathi, Jumna, and Tons valleys. The 
wood is veiy close-graincd, hard and heavy, weighing GO-G5Bm 
per cubic foot, ancl selected pieces are fittcd for all the purposes 
to which European box is applied. 

Acer oblongurn, Lii1n.-Putalzyliya, lei~-rnnli. BmncZis, 110. 
This species occnrs up to 6,000 feet in the great valleys. I t  is 
Bsed for agricultural implements and from its knots solne of the 
better wooden driuliing-CLI~S csported to Tibct are made. A consi- 
derable nuinbcr of these cups are made from the liliots of A.  picltcm, 

Thunb., which is common in thc hills above 7,000 feet, 2nd is 
for agricultural purposes and house-building. 

Betula  acuminata, Wall.-Rimblayan B i r ~ h - P ~ a - t ~ d i ~ h  or 
I&, Brandis, 45s. This tree occurs in sheltered places 6,500- 
10,000 feet 011 all the outer ranges. The wood is ~ l o s e - ~ r a i ~ ~ ~ d  
and takcs a fine satin polish. It is particularly good for pallels for 
doors, and the esa~nples in tlic Government-house a t  Naini TA1 
show that i t  is a valuable acquisition for ornamental work. The 
alder, known as ' ~~clisk,' is the Alnzis nepulensis, Don., which 
occurs a t  lower elel-ations and is also used for house-building pur- 
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poses and gives a fair-sized log, from which planks nlay be cut for 
tea-boxes and the like. The wood is light aud some\vhat brittle, but 
takes a satiny polish like the birch. The people towards the snows 
use the bark of the silver birch (Betula Bkojpatra, Wall.; 13randis, 
457) for writing and packing in place of paper. 

CONIFERS. 
As already noticed, the conifers constitnte the most valuable 

section of the timbcr-producing trecs of the apper Himiilayn both 
for quantity and quality. I n  many parts of the country they 
occur in unbrolren inasses extending over Inany miles ancl present 
a scene of magnificent grandeur unlrnown clsewhero. Each species 
has its ow11 peculiar beauty, but perhaps thc wide-spreading cedar 
with its branches allnost reaching to the ground is the finest and 

well deserves the epithet 'divine-tree' given 
Conifers. 

to it by the old Hindu poets and still in 
common ilse to designate it from Kashinir to the Ganges. We 
have added Stewart's analytical key to the conifers and a list of 
vernacular synonyms compiled from the writings of Cleghorn, 
fiTadden, Stewart, and Brandis, which seem necessary in order LO 
understand the very confusing local nomenclature :- 



Analytical key to the chief arboreous Conifers of the North Western fI:imcilaya by tAe late J .  L. STEWART, M.D. 09 
xl 
0 

... Crown 

Branches of a 
tree in the 
open. 

Colour of the 
foliage. 

Bark ... 

... Leaves 

D u r a t i o n  o f  
leaves. ... Cone 

Scales ... 

Ripe ... 

2.-P. Gerardiann, Wall. 

Short ovate, bushy ... 

Begin low, straightish, hori- 
zontal, curving up a t  ends. 

Darkergreen than ],and grey 
branches showing through. 

Large, long, greenish-qrey 
plates, peeling off, darker 
under. 

3" long,in 3s. Stiff in deci- 
duous sheath. 

2-3 years ... ... 
Erect, young snb-globular old 

ovnte oblong, narrowed up- 
ward, 6-9" long, 14-15" 
girth low, bluish. 

Tliick, spinoun apex, persist- 
ent, seed edible. 

... ... October 

I.-Pinus lonp.ifolia, Rorb. 

Yonng, ovate ; older long 
ovate, with broad~sh top. 

Begin high, droop somewhat, 
then upcurved. 

Young, light; old,darlt green, 

Rough, prey plates, and deep 
irregular f11rrovin-s. 

G-18" long, in 38, stiff, erect, 
in persistent sheath, G"-12" 
long. 

2 - 3 y e ~ r s  ... ... 
Yendulous sub-globular or 

ovate, young ; old conical, 
6-7" long, 13" gir th  a t  
basc, blown. 

With  very thick knobby 
points, persistent. 

(October) April-May ... 

3.-P. excelsa, Wall. 

... Conical, long ovate 

Begin low, sub-horizontal, 
ends upturned, when not 
f ruit-laden. 

Bluish or grcyish green ... 

Dxrk,smoothiah,furrowed in- 
to irrcgular, small whitish 
plates. 

6-7"lon~, nsnally inSs, thin, 
drooping, sheath caducoua. 

4 years ... ... 
Pendulous, tight, conical, 

cylindrical, 6" long, 6-8;" 
girth, resinous yoling blu- 
ish grcen. 

Clonc imbricate, acute edged, 
terminal thickish umbo 
persistent. 

October ... ... 

4.-Cedri~s Deodara, Loud. 

Yyran~idal, ovoid conical, or 
compressed colt~mnar. 

Be~inlow,strilighthoriz~ntal. 

Lightish green, young; very 
dark, old. 

Dark, smooth, cut into long, 
narrow scales, by vertical 
fiss~ires. 

1" or niore long, trigonone., 
stiff, sharp, in tufts of 30- 
40, on short branchlets, a t  
last scattered. 

6 years. 

Erect, thick cylindrical, oval 
or oval-oblong, obtuse, 3;- 
4" long, 73-9" girth, dark 
brown. 

Close imbricate, broad, thin, 
deciduous. 

October. I 



6.-Abies Smithiana, Forb. 6.-Yices Webbiana, Lind. 

Branchcs of a 
tree i n  the 
open. 

Crown Tall, narrow, cylindrical ... 

C o l o ~ ~ r  of the 
foliage. 

Very narrow, cylindrical ... 

Bark I.e 

Leaves ... 

D u r a t i o n  o f  
leaves. 

Cone -. 

Scales ... 
Ripe ... 

Bcgin low, horizontal, or 
downward, with tassel- 
like twigs. 

Begin low, short, declined ... 

Like 3, but with a rather 
darker tinge. 

Verydark ... 

Very smooth, cut into small 
quadrangular plates by 
shallow furrows. 

Young,,:smooth silvery ; old, 
grey, cut into long narrow 
scalcs by anastomosing 
spiral clcfts. 

14" long, compressed tetra- 
gonal, stiff, sl~arp. solitary. 
scattered all round branch- 
cs. 

8-10 yeers ... ... 

2" long, 2 pointed, a silvery 
band on each side under, 
quasi-bifarious. 

6-10 years ... . . . 
Pendulousfrom tips,oblong 

cylindrical, sub-uarrorc~l 
upward 3-4:" long, 44-5;" 
girth, brown or purplish. 

7.-Cupressas torulosa, Don. 8.-Tnxns baccata, L. I 

E r c c t ,  s u b - g l o b u l a r  o r  
oval cylindrical, narrowcd 
above, 3-4$'1 lollg, 6-9" 
girth, dark purple. 

Thin, men~branous edged, 
persistent. 

October ... ... 
Broad, thin, dark, deciduous, 

October . . . ... 

Long conical, like garden cy- 
PrCME. 

Y o ~ ~ n g ,  bluish green ; old, 1 Darkish green. 
darker, like (but browner 
than) 6. 

Broad oval, irregular. 1 
I 

Begin lowish, of young hori- 
zontal, aub-declining ; of 
old horizontal. with droop- 
ing, sub-divided tips. 

Trunk short or none,branches 
lax, irregular. 

Brown, smooth, sulcate, 8- 
broos, peeling off in long 
strips, often sub-twisted. 

? I ? Globular or enb-oval, 6" long, Sub-drupe,4-51" long, 1)-ly' 
I f"  girth, foscous, bluish, girth, cup red, fleshy, 
glaucescent. nucule greenish olive. 

Young, silvery, old, smooth, 
brown, fibrous, compact, 
not sulcate, peeling off in 
layers. 

Scale-like, quadrifariously I Flat, falcate, entire, sharp 

Each scale with 4-6 facetb ... 

close imbricate. 

October-November ... I September to January. I 

ruucronate, alternate dis- 
tichous. 



Local names of the Conifers of the Nortl~- West Aimdlaya. 
~ 1 )  
t 3  
PC, 

H a z i r l .  

Dmdir ... 
Diar. 
Palhdiir. 

B ... 

Chi1 ... 
Chir. 

... 

Cedrus Deodars 
(deod6r or ce- 
dar). 

P i n u s  e x c e l e a  
(lofty pine). 

Pinns longifolia 
( l o n g - l e a v e d  
pine). 

Pinus Gerardiana 
(Gerard's pine). 

Pushtu. 

Kakhtar ... 
Lmanza. 

Piuni . 
(K66r). 

Nakhtar ... 

Chilghoza .. . 
Jalghoza. 
S a n a u b a r -  

eaghar (P). 

I Chamba (Chi- 
Kashmir. nCb and Havi). 

Deodlr ... 
Biir .  

Chil, chir ... 
Biir .  
YBri, yiro. 
Yur. 

Chi1 ... 

Kulu (BiLs). 

Kelu ... 
Iieli. 
Keori. 

Rai l  ... 

Chi1 ... 

, 

Ealain ... 
Kilei. 
Kelii keoli. 
KilLr. 
DeodLr, di6r. 

Chil, clliltu ... 
Chili, taer. 
Lhem, lhim. 
Yar. 
S h o m s h i n g  

(Lahoul). 

Chi1 ... 
DrLb-chir. 

Basihir (Satlaj). 

Kelon ... 
Kelu. 
Giali, keltu. 
Keyiil. 
Kelmung (Eu- 

niior). 
Gyam (Tib). 

Chi1 ... 
Lim (Kuniior). 
Rail. 

Chir-sthi (Ku-, 
nbor). 

Chil. 

Ri (Runbor) ... 
Rlii (ditto). 
Shanti (Tib). 
Buminche (Ship- 

ki). 
Koniunche(ditt0). 

Garhwiil. 

Deodir ... 
Diir. 

Kail ... 
Chila. 
Darchilla 

Kolon ... 
Kolain. 
Kalon. 
Salla, salli. 
Sara1 (Jaunsir). 
Chil. 
T h e a  (Tihr i). 

Konecha ... 
Kolecha 

I Neoza(seeds), Chiri ... 
1 Galgoja. 

I Galbo ja. 
Mirri. 
Kaehti (Ravi). 

1 I Prita. 

Kumaun. 

- 

Deodir 
D16r. 
Diw6r. 

Lim (Byins). 
RBI-salla. 
Lamehing(Bhot). 

Salla. 
Chir. 
Sapin. 

Docs not owur. 



vhiee Smithiana Weelia 
( H i m C l a y a n ' B a j u r .  
spruce). I "'I 

Abies Webbiana 
(Webb's fir). 

Cupresaus torulo- 
sa (Himilayan 

' cypress). 

Juniperus eacelsa' Ap4re 
(pencil cedar). l 

I 

... 

T a x u s  b a c c a t a  
(yew). 

Kachsn ,.. Kachal 
lachal.  ( Kachan. 

S a r i p ?  
Badar 

~ a l i i d a r '  Bayal 
(Jhelum). Bndar. 
H e w a r i Ulidar. 
(Jhelum)., 'rhng. 

Charii ... 1 ... 
C h a l i i  
(Jhelam.) 

Birmi ,., 
Thug. 

Sangal 
Tung. 
'r6ni. 
Postil. 
Sungcha. 

Sarai .. 
R i i .  
liewCri. 
Ban-1 hdar. 
Sangal. 
Salla. 
Salle. 

TOE, t 0 ~ h  I.. '''1 Liio, re. 

Toe ... 

... Rakhal ., 

Itig, roi. 
Kiuli. 
Bang re. 
Krok. 

Dhunu ... 
Rig, sara. 
Hail, ealle 
Ye, re. 

Debidiar ... 

Dhono ... 
ChogG. 
Bautii. 
Barma. 

Lewar, leor ... 
ShBr. 
Devd6r. 

RhGj-rai(SliatGl),l Kandre,kail,kil 
Bang-rai(H6pin). 
Krok (KnnCor). 
Raiang, re. 
ROB (KunLor). 
Rau. 
Kandrau. 
Budrau. 

Krok, kalrai ... 
Pindrow(Hattu). 
Pindrai (ditto). 
Thanera (ShCli). 
Chilrau (Chur). 
Khatrou. 
Spun, p u n  

Ite, rhAi, rho. 
ltililla. 
RCgha (local). 
R6i (Jamstir). 
TC6 (Bhot). 
Budrau. 
Morinda. 

Morinda ... 
11Ciealla. 
Rao rjgha. 
Kiilu. 

Shiir (Kunior) ... 
Gaia, galrai. 
Galain (ShLli). 
Kal y i n  

Shiirblita ... Lewar 
Sliiirgu. I DhGpri. 
Shiikpa (Tib). Cliandan. 

Leor (lyrhi) ... 
Leori (Jaunsir). 
Si~rBi. 
Shrye. 

Geii ... 
Thuna. 
Rndeurii. 
Hikhalnng (Ru- 

nior). 
Ya~ndal (ditto). 
Ikalung. 

h'eur;sb6kpk. 
ShGr (Runior). 

Thaner 

Doea not occur? 1 

Saru. 
SiirGi. 
Snrbi. 

Dhiip. 
Padmak (Bhot). 
SGrgi. 

Thanera. 
Tliiina. 
Liiet (Jnliir). 
Nhare (ByBns). 

Cd 
m 
o 
2 
2 
m 
F 
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Pinus longifolia, Rosb.-Long-leaved pine. M:~dden, J. Agb.- 
Hort. Soc. Cal., VII., 75 : Bmndis, 506 : Cookc, 125 : Rosb., G77. 

The long-leaved pine. Cl~i?. (in Sanskrit " kshiru," or " ~nilk"), 
sula (Sansk. sn~aln, " straight") ia I<umaim ; koloiz, kolan, kolniiz in 
Garhwtil ; saml  in JaunsBr ; thansn abovc the D i ~ n  ; dldp  in Ondh. 
To the wcst of Garhwhl thc name chi?, or chi1 is applied to P. 
excelsa, escept in  Runtior, wlicrc P. long~j'otia preserves the name 
cl~iv with the indigenous affix ' stlii7 or ' sl~tAi' (M.) 

The chir occurs all throng11 the Iiumaun Division, dividing the 
forest wit11 oak, from 1,600 feet above the level 

Distribution. 
of the SCR a t  Sitakoti, eight miles above Deo- 

prayhg in Garhwil, to 7,200 feet on thc Pindar river. The limits 
a t  which i t  is found vary much in different parts of the HirnLlaya, 
bctween Afghhnisthn and the Tista, and apparently the upper 
limit descends t,he further east we proceed from Kl11l1aun.l As n 
rnlc, howcvcr, 2,500 feet is tlic lowest height at  ~vhich i t  sccms to 
flourish. Tlle chdr nppcars to have the power of driving out all otller - 

vegetation from the tracts it occu~~ies ,  and forests of thesc trees are 
intcrpcrsed only wit11 scanty underwood of the smallcst shrubs. 
Madden and Brandis note the curious plicno~nenon obscrvablc in 
Inany of these pines in  Kum:tun. This consists in the spiral arrangc- 
mcnt of the bark and woody fibre, the coils bcing so~netimcs as mudl  
compressed as those of an orclinary corkscrew, and in sonle iustallccs 
the stem itself is thus distortcd. Straight trees arc found ~ n i s e d  
with these contorted specimens in the salnc forest in Iimnaun, and 
they do not appear to occur in GarhwB1 or in thc higher ranges in 
Kurnaun. The straight variety is known in Kuinau~n hy the terln 
sapin. The wood of the straight variety is usually of a reddish white 
colour, and is preferred for building pu~.poses, as the otller is liable 
to warp and split in working, ttiongh in the log form capnhle of 
bearing heavy strains. I t  is, however, rarely used cxcapt as fuel. 
Dr. Jameson thinks the crooked variety is confincd to localitics with 
a southern aspect and under 5,000 feet, but the fact remains that 
crooked and straight trees occur in the same forest with the same 
aspect, as may be observed near Gan6i and Pydra. 

1 Hooker gives the llpper limit in Sikkim ns 2,000-2,500 feet; Grifith fives 
the lower limit ill Bl lutd~ at 1,800-2,000 feet. At liamesar bridge on the Sarjll 
in Rumann, 1,.500 feet above the sea, it descends to within a few Ilundcred yards 
of the river. 
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The forest survey of 1865-66 estimated the total arcn under 
c h t ~  as 413,650 acres in I<umaun and 152,264 

Webbcr's survey. 
acres in Garhmhl. Many acres of forest contain 

20 large and 50 slnall trees pcr acre ; but in a square mile the 
bare places bring down the average to 20 trees per acre. First- 

class trees arc those having a girth at five feet from the ground of 
cight feet and over ; second class have n girth five to cight feet ; 
third class, two feet to five feet, and fourth class under two feet. 
The first-class trees averagc about one-twelfth, the second about 
one-fifth, and the tliird about one-third of the total number per 
acre. This would give a total of about t~velve inillion chir trees in 
the Kumaun Division, of which one inillion beiong to the first 
class. 

The forests lying along the Gfimti, western Rbmganga and east- 
ern RLinganga approximately contain thc following trees :- 

Acres. 

Trees per acre. 

Sources of tlic G hmti towards Baijnith ... I 61,440 
Upper Sarjo from Kupkot ant1 P I I G I I ~ ~ ~ '  49,380 

Nearly all these trees grow on slopes rising from the river-bcds, 
and near enough to repay the cost of cniting allcl launching. Tho 
trees on the upper western Rhmganga and its tributaries are mostly 
twisted, though to~vards Bi'ingidhr tllcy arc straight and so placed as 
to be easily shot into the Bino river. Following tlie strcanl of the 
Rhiilganga, the north-cast banlrs from Garotll do\~-n to Bagri have 

104 

valley to  Bigesilr. 
Mitldle Sarju from B6gesar to Nnini bunga- 

low. 
28,260 

Lower Snrju and Rdmganga from Nnini 40,020 
to junction with tli- IiBIi. 

Middle wentern i<inganga from Pamiri ..I 11,780 
Lowcr westcru 11Bmganga and Katyiir 22,386 

river. 
Between 13ino and tlie I l l~nganga beyond 

Loliba. 
Between Ba~lhlngarh and Latugarh ... 
I n  the 'Farig T~ i l  valley ... 
I n  thc GGmti valley ... 
To tlic west of Uud!la Ridir  aud Rikya-kc- 

sain, to the east of Mdsi bongalow. 
The Soni jungle ... ... ... 

32,300 

16,000 
5,760 
8,960 

11,460 

2,660 
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firsbclass timber covcring a11 the dopes of the BarIhingarh and 
Gopizlkot ranges, and could be easily worl<cd into thc Rhmganga. 
The Syhni jungle near Clxtun Debi is one of thc finest in I<umann. 
The large trees have all straight boles without a knot and with liluch 
red mood. The soil is light, lnicaccous sand on loose beds of earth 
and stones, which appears to be eminently suited to the c l ~ i ~ .  In 
Garhwhl there are extensive c l ~ i r  forests in the valley of the Alak- 
nanda and along the Pindar from Chuding (4,800 fcet) to GwBldn~n 
(4,300 feet), a distance of thirteen miles. I n  the three upper miles the  
timbcr is sm:tll, but lower down there are fine strniglit trees close to  
thc river-banlr, and a flat near Chiriuga suitnblc for a, timber dcpGt. 
All along here and up the Knilg:tnga, for two iriiles, the fcjrest could 
easily be worked. Thc forcsts on the Mandi~liini and Mad~nal~esvar 
rivers have been worked for railway sleepers, Lut  in m:tny places t l ~ o  
tilnber is too rc~notefi-om the 1-ivcr for rclnov:ll. Thc forcsts nlong the 
N a y k  and Chhiphalghht rivers are extensive and yield goo11 straight 
timber. 

In native Garh>v.virI there arc allnost incshnustible forests of chip, 
along thc Bhhgirathi between Sainsu, sorue twenty miles above Tihri 
and Bllat\vhri, a distance of fifty-five miles. There are numerous 
pateheo along thc head-waters of thc Jmnna and thc Tons, and the 
left banks of both rivers are clothed with one im~nense forest 
capable of supplying all possible w'ults. Describing these forests 
Coloncl Pearson writes:-"It mould be difficult adequately to  
describe the enormous seas of c l ~ i r  forest which line its bank. I n  these 
the trees must be n~unbered not by thousands but by hundreds of 
thousands, and Inany of them are of huge size." The laxer hills 
towards the Diul and the Si\viliks themselves contain large quanti- 
tics of pine, and taking the entire forest area of the hills, the long- 
leaved pine may be considered the characteristic tree for quantity, 
but for quality i t  ranks below several other conifers. The great 
object a t  present is to find sorne inexpensive process for preserving 
it from the efkcts of esposure by creosoting or covering i t  with a 
permanent silicious coating. The cldv grows cven in the plains and: 
speciincns can be seen a t  Meernt and Sulihmnpur. It occurs, as m e  

shall see, in cvery sub-division in thc hills in  abundance and in 
places from which i t  can bc easily remol-ecl. It is often used for 
boat-building, but boats made of i t  seldoln last for morc than scven 
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or eight years. - Where deoddr can be procnred for the outside alld 
chh- for the inside the colnbination is csccllcnt. C7h is casiIy 
worked into planks and beams and does well for interior work in 
houses. The bark is used in the preparation of charcoal for smelk 
inag iron. Thc knotty wood is used for tarches, and the chxcoal of 
the burned leaves with rice-water lnakes a fair ink. The growth of 
this pine may be calculated froin observing the number of rings 
contained in a tmnsvcrsc! scction of the ti-umk. Of eight trecs taken 
as a fair snmplc, Mr. Webber considcrcd the largest, nine feet in girth 
W P ~  200 fect high, to be 264 years old, and others, with an average 
girth of 5'7" at five feet from the ground and a height of 93 feet, 
to  be 154 years old. The growth is fairly rapid, avemging four or 
6ve  rings is ile inch. I n  the Turig TSLl valley a fallen tree a t  five 

6eet froin the gro~md g-irtlled 13'6", and at 66 feet from the ground 
the girth was tenfeeG Thc cstrelile height was 169 f s i ,  .of which 
cover 100 feet s e r e  clear of blanches. 

The followiilg table gives ihe measuremcnis of several trees near 
Riinikhet :- 

TIlc following Lhlc shows the result of esperimcnt.cl made in 
Allnora in 1844 towards asccrtainillg the tr:ulsversc strength of 

clLil.. ~s far as No. 10 thc distance betwcen tile supports wlas four 
feet, %ad the bars used were two inches square. From 11 to 20 

distance betwccn the supports was illcreased to eigllt feet, 
the dcpth of the piece used to 28 inches and the breadth to 3 
iriches :- 

Locality. 

Rinikllet. 
Elevation 5,000 feet. 

SyGni. 
Mrtnai mica rock. 
Bitto sandstone rock. 
Shaitkngarh. 

Ditto. 
FachrLr nadi. 
-- 

R i n g ~  

111 
Lect. 

---- 
3%. in. Pt. in. 

W. w. 
s. 
N. 
N. 
8. 

S .  E. 
. 1 .  
N. W. 

S. 

16 
106 
104 
110 
6'1 
80 
28 

KO 
146 
loo 
154 
23 
46 
62 

3 3 
8 0 
7 o 
9 0 
3 8 
6 6 
4 6 

65 
261 
a04 
264 
75 
126 
80 

90 1 90 
7 6 
7 B 

170 
I86 130 

1 0 
6 0 
6 o 
7 3 ... ... 

75 
120 
110 
120 
75 

100 : 
60 
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Remarka. 
i ' 
8. 
A 

1 Wcigllt pro- Break- 
s~ccific iuiiug det~ec- 1 ipg 1 gravity.l tion of rngllt 

Apparently the beet picce, though all 
were very good. 

Coarse grain. 
Quitc frce from knots. 
A few small knots. 
Ho k~lots. 
Good wood, but broke at a small knot. 

1,000 
1,114 
940 

12372 
1,444 
1,420 
1,132 
I .288 

Very evenly and flne grained. 

Broke at a knot. 
Rcd colourcd and rather knotty. 

Large mane grained. 

1 

The quality of the timber varies with the locality in which i t  
has been miscd, the slow-growing tinlbcr of the upper and colder 
regions being much better than that of the rapid-growing timber of 
the hot valleys,and from tliis fact may be dcrired an explanation of tho 
diffcrencc in the rcsults of esperiments as to its strength and weight. 

Pinus Gerardiana, Wallich. Ncoza pine : Gerard's pine. The 
dl;, ri of KnnAor ; s l ~ n n ~ t i  of lower KnnLor : netcr further down the 
Satlaj ; ~zclni7zche, ~oniunchi of Shipki and H:~ngrang ; ~onecha,  
roleci~n of Juhhr in I(umaun: neosa (the seeds). 

The Gerayd's pinc is found betwccn Malriri 8nd Rampa in the 
Dhauli valley in Gnrhwbl, ~vhich secms to bc its castern limit, and 
locally in the upper v:~l l~ys of tho Toils and Jumnn. It is generally 
associated wit11 the cednr and is probably the sanuzt7,a.r-saghnr or 
'lesser-pine' of AfgliL~isthn, its height seldom exceeding 50 feet. 
It rarely gives a larger girth than cight fcet and is preserved for 
its'seed, which aro collected and eaten and form a part of the 
chilgAozn of the bazars. Brandis notes that the wood is used for 
the hook which supports thc pnssenger's scat on thc single-ropo 
swing-br.i~lg~. Baskets and rough water-buckets arc inndo froln 
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tlie bark. Tlie cones are pluckecl bcforc thcy open and are heated 
t,o inake thc scales expanti and to get the seed out. Tlie seeds are 
abont an inch long, nearly cylindrical, with little or no wing, and are 
very palatable with a slight and not unpleasailt flavour of ttirpentine. 
Large quantities of the seeds are storcd for winter nsc, and tllcy form 
a staplc food of the KunAoris, ainoilgst whoin the proverb is current, 
' 01lc trce, rr man's life in winter.' The range varics from 5,800 
feet (on the Marru river) to 12,300 feet near Sungnam. I11 Gnrli- 
wBl it occurs hctween 6,000 and 10,000 feet. 

Pinus excelsa, TYdlich, P. PE~LCE, Griseb.; P.pendniln, Griff.- 
Lofty pinc.' Clbil, c l ~ i ~ ,  cliilu, to tlie west of Jaunsiir, ~vhe re l -~ r  
P. lony~folin is known by tlie name salln ; cltdla and kavcliilln in 
Garhwil ; krtil and chi1 in Jaullshr ; clol cliilla in Kumaun ; vdisulla 
in Central Iitunnnn ; l i l r z  in ByBns ; la~nshing arnoilg3t the Bhotiyas 
of L)irma. Mnddcli, Jour. Agri.-Hort. Soc., Cal., VII., SO : Bran- 
dis, 510 : Cooke, 824. 

This pinc occurs in Upper Garhwhl, on Rikholi Gnclari (a spur 
from Trishl), about ICanol near R;iinni, and on Tungnith ; along tlle 
Dhauli to thc Niti pass and in HyAns and gcncrally only on spurs 
issuing directly from the snowy rangc. It seeins to be abscnt in 
Central and Norlh-Western Iiumaun, but occurs near DhBkuri. Tile 
limits bct\veen which it  flourishes in this portion of the Himrilny,a 
have bccn estiniated a t  from 5,000 to 12,000 feet. The forest 
surrey of 1865-66 gives the total area under this tree a t  2,100 
acres in ICmnaun and 14,042 acres in GarhwAl. The following arc 
thc principal localities, with thc sizc of the forest and the nuinbcr 
and class of each trec pcr acre :- 

Locality. 

Konol Shatil on the banks of the inndllcini ... 
4 1 4 Above Sirka ncar Titalakot on the 1<61i 

On the Vish~ulganga near Pundulceewar 
On thc left bank and between it and thc 

Dhaoli. 
On lhe left bank of the Dhauli . . . . .. 3,000 5 5 G 6 
On the left bank of the llishignngr and ntar TaptiLon, 6,1160 2 4 ; 6 

5 
Along the Kbnti river in 1)irma ... ... 700 0 4 1 6 10 
On its lower col~rse . . . ... 1,400 1 G 1 10 10 

-. 

'This name seems a misnomer, for though specimens occur up to 150 feet, it 
i a  not distinguished by its height from the other pinesmd is more of a silver-fir. 

Acres. 

- 
182 

Trees. 
- 
1st. 
- 

1 

2nd. 
-- 
3 

3rd. '4th. 



The Vishnuganga forests are inaccessible except near PBndu- 
keswar, and those along thc Ris l~ i~anga ,  Dhauli, and K6nti rivers are 
practically escluded from the market by their distance from tho 
plains and the difficulties of tl-ansport. There are considerable forests 
of this pine near Datlncr on the Tons and on the right bank of the 
Rupin, and gc~ncrally throughout the cedar tracts and above them it  
occurs in quantity-. Thc grain of tlie wood is close and soft in 
~vorliing. The sapwood is whitish and the hcart-wood light-brown 
aild streaked wit11 red. It is in some demand for liouse-building, 
though ranking below thc cypress for durability. It docs not stand 
esposure to csccssive moisture. I n  the form of planks i t  is said to 
warp badly when espoecd to thc sun, and to become affected by 

dry-rot if placcd in r.ontact with damp earth. The highly resinous, 
small, knotty branches are used for torches, and the cliarcoal of tlie 
entire tree for smelting iron. The tree grows to a great size, the 
average girth of tlic larger trees being 13 feet. The rings average 
fiftccn to the inch and the ~vcight of acubic foot is about 25&, with a 
specific gravity of $86. A picce of this timber of averagc quality, 
22 inchcs long and one inch square, broke with a pressure of 
368% 

Cedrus Deodars, Loudon; Pinus Deodara, Roxb-Himhlayan 
cedar-the deoddr, cliycir of Knmaun and Garhwbl; the kelon, kelzc 
of Western Garhw81 and Jaunsir, where the name deodrjr is given to 
the Cupresszcs torzrlosc~,: deca-cldrzc (divine tree), Sansk. Madden, Jour. 
Agri.-Hort. Soc., Cal., VII .  : Brandis, 516 : Coolre, 128 : Rosb., 
677. 

There arc no natural groves of deoddr in Icumaun and only one 
large forest in Garhwhl. Tliere are numerous plantations around te~n-  
pies in Rurnaun, aggrcgating about 800 acres. Amongst them may 
be mentioned thosc a t  Lodh, EBla-Jagesar, Pharka, and the groups 
st SGi, Rikhesar, Mankesar, Kalsia, Sinlalti and Ghatot near Lohu- 
@fit, and Kshetraphl near Somesar. Along the western Dhauli be- 
tween Khk and nlalhri there is a natural forest having an area of about 
1,500 acres and giving one second-class, threc third-class and eight 
fourt1~-clas~ trees to thc acre. A t  Lata on the Rishiganga there are 
about 70 acrcs of fine, healthy trees, one giving a girth of 30 feet? and 
a t  Parbati, near thcNandi~kini and Shat61, there arc some fine groves. 
The average girth of the largest trees in these provkces appears to be 
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about 15-20 fcct. Major Garstin measured somc near Malhri over 20 
feet in girth a t  six feet f'rom the ground. The cedar yields an oleo- 

resin similar to that of the c l h ;  the oil is used in rueclicinc and the 
twigs and branches are also said to posscss medicinal properties. 
The great cedar forests of tliese provinces occur along the Bhi- 
girathi valley and in Jaunsbr-BLwnr, and these are fully noticed 
in the accounts of those forcsts given hereafter. Dr. Brandis 

writes :- 

" The deoddr for the first three or four years of its lifc grows 
slowly, attaining 12-20 inches in height with spreading roots that do 
not go deep down. I11 this shrubby and stunted state the young 
plant can maintain its existence under tlie shade of other trees for 
considerablc number of years without ~naliing ~nuch  progress : but 
when light overhead is givcn, then a lcatlcr is at  once formed 
which shoots up rapidly. A t  a more advanced agc, tlic rate of 
growth of tho deodd). is determined without difficulty by counting 
the annual rings." The existing rccords show that thc growth is 
influenced very much by the climate. I n  the dry valley of tho 
Bhiigirathi the rate of growth is nluch slower than in Jaunshr, 
where there is a heavy rainfall, so that in the former tract a tree 
takes 86 years to increase from 4'6" to 6 feet, whilst in Jaunsiir this is 
accomplished in 23 years. Witliiil cach tract also the rate of 
growth differs considerably. Colonel Pearson noticed in the Bhh- 
girathi valley a sturnp 6'9" in diainetcr wit11 only 305 rings, and 
in  another part of the samc valley a tree with a diameter of only 
4 feet showed 480 rings and two having a diameter of ollly 18 
inclies had 145 and 147 rings respectively. The wood in thcse 
slow-growing tracts usually has a closer grain and a deepcr colour 
than the timber grown on southern aspccts and in a moister climate. 
The soil too in these tracts is generally poor and is formed from 
the decomposition of granite, gnciss, and clay slatc, and in the rapid- 
growing tracts the soil is richer and deepcr. Isolatcd trees, sucll 
as those at Win ,  often attain a great size. Dr. Stcwart measured 
one at ICuhrsi in thc Ravi basin, at  an elel-ntion of 7,500 feet above 
the level of the sea, 44'2" in girth a t  two feet from the ground and 
36'4" in girth a t  six fect. Dr. Brandis records that one was 
measured a t  Parbani in KunAor 34'4") and that the girth attained 
by the largest trees there is 30-36". Madden mcasurcd one between 



Naclihr and Turanda in lower RuuBor (in 1630) having a girth of 
fcet a t  five fect from t l ~ e  gro~und. Tlle tallcst deocl(i7. 111easured 

by him was in tlie Nachir forest on the Satlaj, 250 feet lligll, 20 
feet in girth a t  the base, mid more tlian 550 years old, and there 
was n consiclerable nmnbcr of trces in the same forests niore than 
200 fcct high. Moorcroft measured a fallen tree on the T~ugisi hill 
in the Dlinnli valley and found i t  159 fect : another was 180 feet in  
height. 

Many experimcnts have been made to ascertain the transverse 
strcngtli of deodti?. taken from the Panjhb, the Garhw61, and the 
Kuma~un forests. Thc weight of a cubic foot appears to vary from 
25 to 40f i t7  but in Garhwiil approacl~cs more tlie latter ; in one series 
giving an average of 87B. A well, seasoned piece, 22 inches long 
and one inch square-broke a t  345th I t  had a specific gravity of 
.655 and showed eight rings to the inch. Tlie result of eight 
experiments on Garhwdl timber made a t  Rlirki (390-796) gave 
an average of 592. The result of n series of experiments a t  
Allnorn in Octobcr, 1844, conducted by Captain W. Jones, ten with 
timbcr cut in the preceding month m ~ d  ten with seasoned timber, 
is shown in the following table. I n  the first ten experiments 
the distance between the supports mas four feet and the pieces 
were two inches square : in the second ten the distance Ectween 
the supports was increased to eight feet and the pieces were 
24 x 3" :- 

Remarks. 

Good etraight grained wood. 
Lower side split a little at 1,060. 
Not straight-grained and slightly 

flawed. 
Lower sidc split at 1,JoP. 

Ditto 904. 
Broke ~uddenly. 

Ilitto. 
Ditto No flaw pcrccptibIe. 
Ditta. 

Lower aide went at 614; uneven 
grained 

Specific 
grarity. 

'608 
'110 
'G98 

'669 
-620 
-586 
'574 
' G I 4  
'686 
'604 

Weight pro- 
ducing dcflec- 

tion of 

f inch Ib. 

1,036 
1,024 
736 

1,060 
YO4 
680 
680 
344 
568 
62 4 

Brcnking 
weight. 

lb. 

1,588 
1,636 
880 

1,540 
1,456 
976 
708 -. 

1,204 . . . 
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s~cc i"  1 dz$:ig- 1 B~~~~ 1 
gravity. tion of 

Remarks. 

'641 

-618 
-644 
-579 
'678 

'666 
-629 

-619 

'630 

'603 

The timber of the deoda'l. is the most highly prized of all the 
conifers for house-building, granaries, chests, boat-building, and 
railway sleepers. I t  appears to be little affected by extremes of 
heat, cold or moisture and is easily worked. In a climate like that 
of Knshmir it appears to be allnost imperishable. Moorcroft states 
that the pillars of the grcat mosque erected by Anrangzeb a t  
Srinagnr showed no vestige of decay from esposure or insects a t  
the time of his visit, and that pieces of deodu'v from the Zain-ul- 
kadxl bridge were found little decayed, although esposed to the 
action of water for fonr hundred ycars. Many of the other bridges 
still standing in Srinagnr may perhaps clai~n a greater antiquity. 
Gerard records some timber in a house in Basihir as being 200 
years old and as sound as the day it  was cut. The cedar is a 
sacred tree in the hills and is in much demand for the temples, for 
the doors, walls, and roofs. &ladden notcs that he saw some beams 
in n Icunaor temple that were said to be 600 to 800 years old and 
showed no signs of decay, and though this may be an exaggeration 
of his informants, i t  indicates the popular belief. Boats built of 
deoddr and lined with chfr  last from thirty to forty years, and for 
railway sleepers no other wood can compete with it. White-ants 
eat the sap-wood and but rarely attack the heartrwood, and neither 
the sap-wood nor the heart-wood is liable to dry-rot. Immense 
nu~nbcrs of sleepers of this wood have been supplicd from the 

105 

Snapped suddenly : light-coloured ; said 
to be outside of tree. 

Heart of tree red and olcaginow. 
SnnppcJ short suddenly ; light-coloured. 
Heart of trec very good and red. 
Snapped suddenly, but was in appearance 

the best piece of all flve. 
Good sound wood, but knotty, coarse 1 and W L ~ ~  in grain ; snapped suddenly 

at knot. 
Dark cedar-coloured, fine grained ; broke 

at knot. 
Dark cedar-coloured ; under-side very flne 

straight graincd and liqht-coloured. 
Dark cedar-coloured, but rather coarse 

in grain. - 

I 
1 inch. 2 inches. 

360 764 

400 788 
344 6G0 
428 876 
344 736 

34-4 G80 
344 15713 

612 96 J 

698 1,080 

484 876 

ki. 

820 

1,028 
908 

1,116 
064 

iE! 
1,188 

1,700 

1,092 
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Bhhgirathi and 3:~unsbr forests during thc last fifteen years. The 
Jaunsir forcsts 011 the Deobnn ridgc bctween the Jmnnn and tile 
tons mere estinlated by Coloncl Pearboll in DLty, 181i9, to colltaill 

34,000 available firstrclass trees tint1 the Bhhgirathi forests (cxclud- 

ing the Bhilang valley) 116,700 first-class trees. If to these are 
added the probable contents of the valleys of the Tons and Julnlla 
rivers, the total number of first-class trees available in 1868-69 was 

about 500,000. The proportion of slnaller trees ]nay be gpthcrccl 
from the following estimate of those in the Bhugirathi valley :- 

First-class or above 6' in girth ... ... 116,700 
Seco~~d-class or 4'G"-6' ... ... ... 63,660 
Tliitd-class or 1'6N-4'6f' ... ... ... 127,ri36 
Fourth-class, below 1'6" ... ... ... 213,281 

Since 1868-69, however, there has been a, grcnt diinillution sf 
'first-class trees to supply the numerous reyuisitioils for rtiilmay- 
sleepers and public works. 

Abies Smithiana, Forbes ; A. I<l~7lt~otu, Louclon; A. spi7zzclosn, 
Griffith ; Pinzrs Smitl~~hna, Wallich ; ' P. I<lllctrocr, Royle ; Picw 
Hori?zdn, Link.-the Hinlnlayan spruce ; Smith's spruce-the 
nzori?zcln and rcii of Jaunshr ; kmzclve, ye, rl~cii, rcio, kzcdrnzc, ~ t i i  dla, 
rdgha, kuil, kcilzccl~il~c and kizc of Garhwhl. D'laclden, Jour. Agri- 
Hort. Soc., VII., 87 : Powell, I., 564 : Cleghonl's analytical key 
to the Conifers : Brandis, 525 : Cookc, 127. 

Smith's spruce, according to the survey, is found in the north 
of Garhwil near Joshimath and in thc Dhauli and Vishnug:ullgn 
valleys. The forest survey of 1865-66 estiinated the area under 
this tree in Garhwhl a t  26,908 acres. The followiilg are the 
principal localities, with the size of the forest and the number of 
each class of tree per acre :- 

-- 

Locality. 

Near Rnnol, Peri and ShatCl on the upper 
... NandLkini ... ... 

On the slopes of Tamba Deo near the 
western Dhauli ... 

Near Goltibkoti on the left i;ank of ti;! ... western Dllauli ... ... 
On the Biriganga and Rishiganga ... 
Furtl~er up the Risliignnga ... ... 

Acres. 

6,328 

2,050 
33,000 
4,980 

Trees. 

4th. 

4 

7 
7 
8 

3rd. 

4 

5 
5 

. G 

1st. 

2 

5 
5 
2 

2nd. 
----- 

3 

6 0 1 8 3 3  

6 
4 
4 
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Dr. Griffith describes this spruce as growing abundantly on t h s  
northcrn rangcs of Uhutbn, 7,800-11,600 above the level of the 
sea, preferring ilorthcrn aspccts and occurring in masses below 
A. Webbinnn. I t  is rare in Sikkiln and confined to valleys of the 
inner range a t  5,000 to 9,000 feet ~n i sed  with A. ~ I L ~ ~ Z O S U  and 
seldom excccding 50 feet in height. I t  has not bceil found - in  
K~unaun ,  and Madden states that he was unable to dctcct a trace of 
i t  in  DJnpur, Juhhr, or along the snowy slopes of Nanda Devi and 
Nanda Rot. Nor were Bhotiyas of Milam, accustomed to traverse 
thc mountains, able to rccognise the cones or dried specimens. I t  is 
not lncntioned in T\Tcbber7s survey as occurring in Kumaun, 
but is said to be indigenous on RiBlioli Gudari and occurs, as 
we have seen, in the vnllcys of the Naildiikiili and wcstcrn D11:iuli. 
On thc left bank of the Bhiigirathi above Jhala it is found with 
cedar, silver fir, and birch on the slopes having a northern aspect. I t  
occurs also in the forests of the uppcr Jumna and'l'olls and in Jaunshr. 

The spruce grows to an immcnsc size. Wchber mentions 
one on thc Nandiikini 1 8  feet in girth and 110 feet in  height. 
Hodgsoil records thc ltkngth of a fallen tree as 169 feet, and Madden 
gives thc girth of ten trees as varying from 134 to 20 feet and 
showing :111 average girth of 16 fect. Dr. Stewart has rccord- 
ed onc of 21 feet, but tllc avcrage girth is from 8-12 feet with ;t 

height of 100-150 feet. As has been noticed, the spruce prefers a 
northern aspect, and this is but one of m:my instances of tile 1~11e11~- 
nlcnon which strilres cvery travcllcr in  tlie Hin16laya, that of the 
northern and north-western asl~ects bcing densely wooded, whilst the 
south and south-eastern are wllully or ahuost bare. Baron Hiigel, 
as quoted by Madden, thus refer6 to the valley of Pcrhalngala in. 
tlie Fir  Palijal rangc :-" Xtrangc to say the south side ~ n s ~ ~ ~ c t )  
of the valley is everywhere wild 2nd drcnry, while fine trees grow 
up to the very su~nlilit of the mountain on tlle north face, The 
rcasoll may possibly be found in the fact that on thc soutll side the 
repeated action of alternate freezing and thawing destroys every kind 
of vegetation except a few grasses." The wood is whitc ; thc outer 
part turns red and decays rapidly if exposed to moisture, so that i t  
is seldoln used escept for indoor work. A very dry piccc 22 iilcllcs 
long by one inch square broke a t  288b., beillg the wei~liest in a 

series of experiments of all the conifers. Thc specific gravity was 
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only 426, though the piece in question averaged 14 rings to the 
inch. The bark is used for roofing purposes and to make rough 
water-troughs for cattle, and the young cones form a part of the 
drug sold as gaj-pipal in the bazars. 

Abies dumosa, Loudon ; Pinzcs dumosa, Don ; P. Bmtnoninna, 
Wallich-Hemlock sprucc of Nephl-the tungsing of the Bhotiyas 
of D h m a  in Kumaun ; changathnsi clhdp of Nepll. Madden, 
Journ. Agri.-Hort. Soc., VII., 95 : Brandis, 527. 

The forest survey in 1865-66 gives the total area in Knmnnn 
under this tree at 3,650 acres. The principal localities, with the 
size of the forest and the llunlber of trees per acre according to 
class, are as follows :- 

I t  was first discovered by Captain Webb in 1810 and agzin by 
Mr. Webber in 1863. Dr. Hooker found i t  in Sikkim in narrow 

Locnli ty. 

Dola Rot and IiClaMundi, to thc west of the 
Gori river, nlixcd nith Abies Webbianu. 

In ChaudLns and ByBns, to the nortli-west 
of the Dhauli. 

Manktil diinda and in t t~c  vallcy of the 
Chirkiln gLr, fulling iuto the Dhnuli. 

At  Titala Iiot near the Kbli ... ... 
Sprlrs of Pnnch Ch6la above Thnik . 
In Bykns near the Kili ... ... ... 

gorges on the southern flank of Kanchinjinga at  an elevation of 
between 9,000 and 10,000 feet. In the innermost valleys thc limits 
are 8,500 and 10,500. The Gorkhili name there is ' tl~ingiyu' or 
' tingdri-salla,' and the Bhotiya name is ' semndziny.' One specimen 
measured 27 feet in girth at five feet from the ground. Griffith 
found i t  in BhutAn at 6,500-9,700 feet above the level of the sea, 
and it is said to be indigenous on Goshinthhn and Banepa. I n  
Kumaun, it occurs in DBrma and about the Chipula range a t  
9,000-11,000 feet, and here i t  is called 'tzcngsing' and attains a 
height of 80-100 feet, with an average girth of 10-12 feet. The 
timber is whitc, fine-grained and light, having a specific gravity of 
-612, but is said to warp mnch from exposure. The bark is used 
for thatching purposes, 

- 

Acres. 

140 

600 e 3 4 
9 2 0 )  2 4 

1,000 2 4 

P'rees. 

4th. 

4 

1st. 

1 

2nd. ----- 
2 

3rd. 

B 
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Abies Webbiana, Lindley ; A. Pindroio, Royle ; A. densu, 
Griffith ; Picea Webbiana, Loudon and Wallich ; Hnus spectabilia, 
Lambert-HimQlayan silver-fir. 

Madden separates the variety known as Picea Pind~ow, Royle, 
from A. Webbiana, Wsllich., though the namcs of both are the same 
in  the vernacular ; r~iylha and r60 rcigAa in Kumaun ; zud~nan 
amongst the Bhotiyas of DRrma ; bang, dodhma rcfgAa, teZi3a or 
cJ~41i rciglba in South-eastern Garhwkl ; cltilrao in Central GarhwB1 ; 
mm*,tnda in North-western GarhwBl and Jaunsjr ; razc~tsla or rtii 
salla about thc sources of the Kosi in parganahs Bhrahmandal and 
DBnpur and on the Dlidh-ki-toli range near Lohba in Garhwil. 
Madden, Jour. Agri.-Hort. Soc., Clal., VII., 96 : Brandis, 528. 

Madden thus describes his Picea P ind~ow of Royle :- 

" I t  flowers in April and May, when the young shoots are of the 
brightest green, the old leaves being nearly black. The trunk is 
branched nearly to the ground, but cones are produced only on its 
loftiest boughs. By the middle of May the cones are about 3 inches 
long by one in diametcr and more or less cylindrical. As the sea- 
son advances, they become more or less completely so, and of a rich 
dark purple colour. They ripen in October and November. The 
cones of P. vvebbia~ia are less cylindrical, thicker and shorter, aud 
the brncteoles more rounded, scttrcely emarginate, and with a 
thicker and longer apes. The spiral arrangement of the scales 
seems identical, and cach has the samc copious supply of white 
resin. The concs of P. PitzCE~*oiu are perfectly cylindrical ; the scales 
more prolninently eared ; bmcteoles oval, obtuse, eroded, cmargi- 
nate, the mucro of the same length as the border of the sinus." 

This varicty forms dense forests on all the great spurs tonrards 

Localitiee. 
the heads of thc Pindar, Sarju, eastern Rhn- 
ganga and KBli rivers : near the sources of - - 

the Icosi at  Bhatkot and on the Dlid6-ki-toli range, near the sources 
of the wcstcrn Rhmg:inga. 

Tho other variety is thus described as the Picea TVebbialza of 
Wallich. :- 

L L  Tree tall, very narrow and lilre the cypress. Cranches short, 
thiclc, scrubby, and declining at the extremities. Fo1i;igc vcry dark 
grccn ; ncar its uppcr limit of a grayer colour. Bark so~newllat 
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smooth, tesscllatecl by shallow forrows into small squares ; young 
branches silvery. Leaves three-quarters of an inch to two inches 
long, flat with three small points, in two rows on either side of 
branches and twigs. Cone erect, rather short, cylindrical, dark 
purI~le, scalcs broad, dark-coloured near edge, deciduous. Ripe in  
October. The trec flowers in May, when thc strobili are of a pur- 
plish red. Remarkable for its upright colu~nnar appearance." 

I t  occurs a t  Rimni  on one of tlie spurs of thc Trislil, between 
the Pindar and Alnlrnanda up to thc glaciers, 

Localities. 
and on the summit of Dlidli-lri-toli. Tlie forest 

survey, 1869-66, gave an estimated area for Kunlaun of 13,110 
acres, and for Qnrhwbl of 53,280 acres. The principal localities, 
with the nu~nbcr of each class1 of trcc pcr acre, are as follows :- 

Locality. 

On tllc left bankat the NandClc~~t~ ill Garli- 
wil, a t  Chati Bukiyil aud Gi~ la r i  Brtkiydl. 

A t  Sl~ik,l<anol and Shath1,near thesame river 
Above I<~moli in the Pindar valley ... 
On the Kailgat~ga anti abovc the Piudar ... 
C)n the l'iuilar from Gulura l'dni to Chnding, 
Between tlie Pindar and barju and emt of 

t l ~ c  ltbmganga. 
About Muu~y:iri ... . . . ... 
I n  I)irl~la, ChartrlBns, and J3y6118 . 
011 tlte spurs ot lungn*+h. and iit the valleys 

of the Nigh011 and Dalsukhi rivers. 
To tile left bank of t>e Alakuauda, on the 

lJilkillta and Hanlari rmges 
On the left bulllr of the western Dliauli ... 
On the upper Nyir ... .,. ... 
DddG-ki-tali range ... ... .. . 
<),I the spnla of l'anch Chdla .. ... 
nee Thal in Agar Patti, Rumaun .. 

The forests on thc Pindar could easily be worlred, and that river 
can carry the largest logs with case. Those on the BaIsdhhi and 
on the Mandhkini, near KedarnBth, are too high up to be access- 

ible. I n  the Bhhgirathi valley, above Jholg it occurs with cedar, 
spruce and birch, and in the upper valleys of the Jumna and Tons 
and their tributarics is abundant, associated with oaks. I t  is also 
found throughout Jauns6r along the ridges of the main range and 
of the lateral spurs and on Surlthanda near Masdri a t  an elevation 

lclassca as in e11Er ; flrst, 8 feet in girth and upwarde ; eecond, 6 to 8 ; third, 
2 to 6 ; and fourth, under 2 feet. 

Acres. 

790 

6,600 
1,040 
1,230 
3,680 
1,800 

670 
2,900 
4,370 

6,070 

16,100 
9,200 
8,800 
3,910 
3,200 

Trees. 

1st. I 2nd. 3rd. 

7 

3 
7 
8 
4 
3 

4 

1 

2 
2 
1 
1 
2 

2 
2 
2 

4 

6 
2 
2 
6 
1 

4th. 

6 

3 
12 
9 
7 
3 

6 

----- 
1 

3 
6 
6 
4 
2 

2 
4 
4 

4 

5 
6 
6 
5 

a l  4 

: 1 
6 

.. 
8 
8 
7 

8 

8 
10 
10 
8 
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of 8,200 feet. It occurs on the D~idii-lri-toli range in Central Garh- 
wbl at 7,500-10,000 feet and on Tungnhth np to 11,200 fcet. 
Brandis notcs the limits in JaunsBr, Garhwhl, and Iinmaun to be 
7,500-13,000 feet ; i t  nearly reaches the latter elevation in the Mun- 
syiri district and in the Nandhk valley ceases a t  12,000 feet. 
Griffith states that i t  forms vast forests at 12,000 fcct in l3huth1, 
below thc belt of rhododendrons, and in Sikkim, undcr thc Gorkhili 
name 'gobAyn-snlla' and the Bhotiya, nnrne ' tlil?agsl~i~zy,' i t  occurs 
abundantly in the zone 9,700-11,500 feet. Thc limits in thc sonth- 
erns flanks of Kanchinjinga and crests of the inner sub-E-Iimhlaycc 
are 10,000-12,000 feet, but in thc inner valleys and rcarmard ranges 
9,000-13,000 feet. I n  the north-wcst Hinlblayn, i t  thrives bebt in 
cold damp glens with a north or n ~ s t  aspect, and in such places, 
according to Brandis, constitutes alone or associatctl with thc Alpine 
birch the upper forest belt. Tho silver-fir attains a height of 
120-150 feet and an average girth of 9-15 fcet, though spcci~nens 
exceeding 20 feet in girth have bccn noticed. Thc wood is white, 
soft, rather coarse-grained and inodorous and is not much esteemed. 
It is not durable when cxposed to moisture or the sun and is chicfly 
used for indoor work, though in dry climates whcrc better wood 
is not obtainable i t  is split up and used for shingles. A piece 
22 inches long and one inch square brokc with a weight of 379n.. 
The specific gravity of this piece was .491 and it  sho~ved 16  rings 
to the inch. The following table shows the results of some oxperi- 
mcnts on the transverse strength of thc silver-fir madc by Captain 
W. Jones at Almora, in 1844. The distance betwcen the supports 
in thc first five espcriments was four feet and the picccs used nrerc 
two inches square. The distance in the last five esperimcnts was 
increased to eight feet and the pieces used were 2+ inches in depth 
by 3 inches in breadth :- 

Specific 
gravity. 

-472 
-669 
-646 
'618 
'560 

Remarks. 

Brokc at a knot one foot from t l ~ c  centre. 
Broke sutldenly ; no flaws perceptible; 

deflection Hths. 

- 
Weight prodnc- 
ing deflection of 

4 inch. 
680 
612 
820 
890 

Breaking 
weight. 

E. 
940 
880 

1,506 
1,084 

736 1 
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Remarkr. 

I l inch. 2 inchem. I I 

Cupressus torulosa, Don-Himdayan cypress-Scmii, S T L T ~ ~ ,  

Kumaun and Garhwi~l ; rdi salla, Naini Till ; l e a ~ c ~ i  of Jaunsir ; 
to the west and towards Simla i t  is called dsoddr ; and the nalne 
&cii is given to Jziniperz~s excelso. 8I/ladden, 1.c. : Brandis, 533. 

-436 
'481 
-434 
'458 
-483 

-- 
I n  north-eastern Kumaun, it occurs dong the Khlimundi range, 

separating the Rimganga from the Gori, but is apparently wanting 
in north-western Kumaun. The older trees in a favourableclimate 
grow up in a slender column like the A. Webbiana, and, except that 
the foliage is a yellowrish green, considerably rescinble it in its 
sombre colour and coluinnar appenrancc. The thick contorted 
boughs also give i t  a rough appearnncc. A t  Naini Tkl the boughs 

344 652 
514 944 
372 740 
466 848 
400 7 64 

Found in Chaudhns, Naini Til, and of remarkable size near 
Bhinni and W b  on the Railgnnga in GarhwAl, and from Joehimath 
to Niti. The forest survey of 1864-65 estirnat-cs 1,200 acres of 
cypress in Knmaun and 4,938 acres in Garhwi~l. The principal 
localities, with the nulnbkr of trees in each, arc as follows :- 

780 
1,064 

788 
930 
968 

Locality. 

Right bank of the NandLkini near Rimni, 
Gfiui, Bhra, Barkuna, Shik, Ali Bukiyal 
and WCn, near the source of the IZail- 
gauga. 

On the Railganga and a t  Retlla an11 Mel- 
khct, on the Pindar and higher lip. 

Kear Pdndukeswar on the Vishnuganga, 
a difficult river. 

On the left bank and near the slopea of 
Tamba Deo. 

I n  the valley of the wcstern Dhauli, from 
San~aughata to Maliri. 

Ncar Turag TC1 ... ... ... ... ... Naini Tbl ... 

Broke gradually; all very moist and \ soft. 
Broken at  a knot. 

Acres. 

I 7  
G O 1  

378 

160 

1,790 

1,686 

160 

-- 
Trees. 

l s t . 1 2 n d .  

1 j  3 3 3 

3rd 

- - _ _  
6 
6 

6 

3 

3 

4 

6 

3 

... 
1 

1 

2 

4th. 

10 
G 

4  

4 

4  

6  

6 

4 

2 

2 

2 

1 0 0 2 2 4 4  
4 
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with a sonthern aspect are fuller and Inore regular, giving the tree 
a lop-sided appearance. The cypress occurs also in the Bhbgirathi 
valley and along the head-waters of the Jumna and the Tons, and in  
Jaunshr-Bkmar on the Lohkandi and Moila hills and below the 
Karama peak. I n  n'Innsy6ri i t  occurs a t  7,000-9,000 feet ; in 
Naini TiLl at 6,500-8,000 feet and in the valley of the western 
Dhauli i t  abounds from 7,000-8,000 feet : " after leaving the oaks, 
elms, hornbeams, &c., the wood bccomcs cntirely cypress, and from 
summit to base of the mountains no other tree is seen. The 
largcr trees not unfrequently attain an enormons size, some of 
them having a girth of 27 fcct." Major Garstill measured one 
a t  Whn over 38 feet in girth and several were ovcr 20 feet. 
Madden writes :-" The famous cypress grove at Ming, four 
or five miles south-east of Joshiinath, stands on the north- 
east aspect of the mountain a t  7,500 feet elevation, surrounding 
the temple of Chandika Devi. Most of the trees are 12-16 feet 
round : but thcre is one 27 feet, measured flush with the ground 
on one side, 10 or 12 feet above it  on the other : i t  is branched 
nearly to the base with enormous root-bole embracing rocks and is 
probably not under a thousand years old." The cypress has an  
average L~eiglit of 60-120 feet and an avcrngc girth of 6-12 feet. 
T1lesc measurements vary much with the position and elevation. 
Above Malbri, in thc Niti valley, i t  is SO dwarfed as to appear a mere 
hush, and its limits as a trcc in Garhwil may be set down a t  
4,500-9,000 feet, but ~ h c n  introduced, i t  flourishcs consider- 
&bly lower, as at HBwalbAgh (4,000 feet) and Diwhngiri (2,000 

feet). The wood is hard, tough, long-fihrcd and of a reddish colour, 
and was formnrly extensively used for house-building in Naini Tkl. 
Thronghout Kumaun thc timber is freely used for indoor work, and 
tllcre is apparently no religious consideration prohibiting its use, but 
to  the west of the Tons it  assumes thc namc cleoddr and is solely 
used for inccnse. The timber when used is considered very dur- 
rable, but too flcxible for any position where great ttweiglits have to 
bc sustained, and for this purpose oak is prefcrrcd. A piece 22 inches 
long and one inch square broke at 432%., i t  had a specific gravity 
of -695 and showed 18 rings to the inch. C. senzpervi~ens, Linn., 

is occasioually cultivated in gardens in Knlnaun at low eleva- 
tions. 

166 



Juniperus communis, Linn. Varieties nlpinn, ~zana; ground 

cypress ; padma and pnrpinja of Niti ; cl~uqwzinjii of the MBns 
; lhdla of Byhns, but H. Strachey names the lh61a of Byhns 

J. religiosn ; the cl~iclriyn of llilam. Madden, Joul-11. Agri.-Hort. 

Soc., Cal., VII., 1 5 8 5  : Erandis, 535. 
I t  is found on C!hitu BinByak (10,500 feet) ; a t  Milaln and T o b  

(11,000-12,000 feet), Bampn, Malirri (10,500 fcet); Jelaln (9,000 
feet), and Rin~kiln (14,000 feet), on the glacier-lnorainm of the Vish- 

nugnnga, west of Mhna and in RunBor. I t  is said to be used as  
one of the sources of incense and rarely attains a llc!igIlt of Illore 
than 7-8 fect with a stem 18-24 inclics. I t  is u s c ~  for fuel in 
Juhdr. The aromatic berries are added to spirits distilled barley 
and are also exported lo the plains under the nalnes ablLdl, allpiber7 
and are used in ~ncdiciae as a sti~nulant and diuretic. 

Juniperus recurva, Ham.-Weeping bluc juniper ; the better, 
Lhetlag.a, jhwa, yr!yal, nwc and U ~ / C ~ T Z L  of Kulilaull and Garhwbl ; 

the bil of Milaln ; pndbn?ak and pa'.lna of Bphns. Brandis, 536. 
There arc two varieties : one wit11 scnte spreading le:tvcls, found 
at 12,000 to 13,000 f e d  ; the other with iinbricnted cnpressifor~~ 
lcnvcs and estending to nearly 15,000 feet. I t  flowers May- 
August and thc fruit ripens July-November. 

I t  occnrsbeyond Milam and Niti (to 15,000 feet); in the valleys 

Localities. 
of the Dhauli (lower limit, 9,000 fect), Vish- 
nuganga and Kedhrgnnga, at Pindari and 

most other gln8crs. Hodgson found it  on the BMgirsthi at  12,914 
feet, and describes i t  as having there the form of a large crecpcr, 
not a tree ; some of thc branches were 6 inches in diamcter and of a 
considerable length ; in some places they were above the spongy soil 
and in others bclow the surface. The mood is of n red colour, has a 
brittlc and soft g a i n  and the chitracteristic odour of the pencit 
cedar. I t  i s  one of the sources of incense and is apparently the 
tlial~c, thelu or te2u of Bi~shhir. It is used in the manufacture of the 
yeast callcd balma, which f o r m  an adjunct in thc preparation of 
spirits from rice. The yeast is nude by moistening coarse barley 
flour, which is formed into a h l l  and covered all round with the 
leaves and twigs of juniper. The whole is then closely wrapped 
up in blankets kept in a marin place and allowed to fennent, which 
usually takes place i n  three or four days. 
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Juniperus excelsa, If. Bieb.-Hirnblayan pencil cedar-Sltzrr- 
bzcttr, shziryu, sh6kpa of Tibet ; dAtip, parllrtak, sd,yi of N.-W. P. ; 
padjt~alc of Milam. Madden, Journ. Agri.-Hort. Soc., Cal., VII., 
138-146 : Brandis, 538. 

This is anotller of the sources of Tibetan incense. I t  occurs a t  
the upper li~nits of A. TVeGbiu~za (8,900-11,500 feet) beyond Mi- 
lam ; a t  Jelarn on the Dhauli (9,OOc) feet) and in the valley of tlie 
Girti. I n  Ncpbl it grows to a hciglit of 60 to 80 feet, and is there 
a fine large tree with dense branches of a dark colour and close foli- 
age. In  Silikim it  falls to from 15 to 20 feet. Hooker notes that 
the Sikkiln tree has a scaly bark ; the hcnrt-wood is red and odorous, 
and the leaves are quadrifuriously imbricated, and the wood is 
burned as incense. The j u n i ~ c r  is often confounded wit11 the cy- 
press ; thc fonner, thougll the ultimate r;~nlifications are very numer- 
ous, has them lnucli shorter and less pendulous tlian the cypress, 
and the green is more brilliant. The leaves are closely imbricated 
in  decussatc pairs, somewhat obtuse, with a ccntral gland or raiscd 
line on the back ; four-ranked and imbricate ; or slcnder, acute, 
disposed in threes and spreading. Tllc fruit ripens in September- 
October, of a purplish blue colour, the size of a suiall pea, one or 
two-seeded, with a strong aroma when bruised. The tree does not 
usually attain any great height, scldoin being Inore than 15-30 feet, 
with a disproportionately thick sten1 2-5 feet at six feet from the 
ground and often 6-8 feet and in sonle cascs much more. One a t  
Sdngnam girthed 13 feet at  5-6 fret front tllc ground, and Brandis 
mentions another in Lahhl with a girth of 334 fcct and only about 
t l ~ e  same height. The pencil-cedar occurs also in thc valleyof the 
Jjdl-ganga at over 11,000 fcct, a ~ ~ c l  was first found there by Captain 
Herbert. Solno logs of this valuable wood have been re~iloved and 
esported by tlie Bhrigirathi river to the plains, but in the laills it i s  
only used for fuel or incense. 

Taxus baccata, Linn.; T. nztcife~a, Wall., T. Wallichiona, 
Zucc.-Ycw-Tl~aner, Kumaun ; Met, Sor ; qzhnre, By6na Madden, 
Journ. Agri.-Hort. Soc., Cal., VII., 155 : Brandis, 537. 

The yew is found at Bhla Jagessr, 5,900 feet ; P6ya-phi,  on 
the road to Deo Ddra, 6,500 feet ; on Tlihkil in Sor ; I<nnol on 
the Nandiliini ; ChGla i11 Chaucliins ; Lacluli ghht on the Nayar 
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(7,000 feet) and near TungnBth, but is indigenous only on the 
spurs from the snowy range. It occurs with box and cypress in 
the Bhhgirathi valley between Bhatwiri and Jhola and along the 
head-waters of the Tons and Jumna. Griffith notes its occurrence 
in Bhuthn between 7,100 and 9,800 fect, and 8,000-9,000 feet would 
seem to be the limit within which i t  flourishes there, On the outer 
ranges in Silrkiln it  does not descend below 9,000 feet, but on the 
inner ranges it  is found as low as 7,000 feet, and in Basiihir Madden 
has not seen it below 8,000 feet. I11 Garhwjl poor scrubby speci- 
mens ascend as high as 11,200 feet at  ~ e d b r n i t h  and to 11,000 feet on 
Tungnbth. Hoffmeistcr records a tree near Gangotri, 15 feet in girth, 
and Dr.Hooker notes one of 18  feet in girth on Tonglo in Sikkim; but 
the average girth is not more than 5-8 feet and height 20-30 feet. 
The sap-wood is whitish, but the heart-wood is heavy, close-grained, 
and cmincntly fitted for turnery, taking a very high polish. The tree 
is held in  high veneration and the wood is burned as incense and the 
branches are carried about in processions in Kumaun. The people 
of Ladak import yew-bark from Kashmir and use tlle inner part 
dried and prepared as tea or for mixing with tea and as a dye. 
The tree is there called sunyeha and thc bark chatzing. The leaves 
(birmi) arc cxported to the plains and are used in medicine and 
thc berries arc cnten by the poorer classes. There is little export 
of the timber, which would seem to be well adapted for shafts and 
the purposes to which its European representative is applied, if i t  
could be procured in sufficient lengths. 
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Garllwjl forest-division. Dehra I)hn forest-division. Ganges (Blligirnthi) 
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Hheea cultivation. Cinchona. Tallow-tree. Ipecacuanha. Cork-oak. Sweet- 
chestnut. Carob. Mezquit and others. Tea. 

From time immemorial, the forests along the foot of the hills to 
which alone any fiscal value pertained as 

Forest history. 
well as thosc within the hills were consi- 

dered the property of the ruling power and as such inva~.iably 
forllled a source of revenue to the State. The most simple mode of 
realising this revenue was that actually adopted by subjecting the 
products of the forests to a small proprietary due in  tlie shape of 
duties payable by the cxporters. The products consulrled within the 
hills by the pcoplc themselves were, as a rulc, too inconsiderable 
to be taken into account and.where exceptionally large, as in the 
case of fuel for smelting ores, were included in tlie revenue clemanJ. 
These duties on ordinary forest produce were collected a t  st  n t' lolls 
along the foot of the hills, whilst the duty on catcchu was fiscd a t  
80 much per kiln and was paid by the manufacturers. For the 
first three years of our rule the forest dues were leased with the 
transit duties on merchandise, and on t l ~ e  abolition of tlie lattar 
source of revenue, Mr. Trail1 was authorised to farm out the forcst 
.dues or kdthbcins and kath mahhls as they were called from tlicir 
principal items k d t l ~  (timber), bdns (bamboos) and kath (catechu), 
to the zamind6rs of the pnrganahs in  ~vhich they were collectcd.1 
The revenue from this source in 1818-19 for RAli ICuniaun, Chnu- 
bhainsi, Chhakhhta, Kotn, the Patli Dhn and Udepur amounted to 
Rs. 3,200, as compnrcd with Rs. 2,841 in thc previous year. The 

1 From Commissioner, 14th Septembcr, 1818. To Cornruissioner, 25th Septcm- 
ber, 1818: 



following table shows the collections in sonat rupees for nine years 
under the new systelil :- 

Year. Re. HE. 

Kutnaun ... 3,327 
181920 { G a r w l  . 662 - 3.989 

1820-21 ... { Kumaun ... 4,038 
Garhwbl ... 812 - 4.850 

Year. RE. 

1823-24 ,,. { ICuinann ... 6,733 
GarhwLl ... 1,368 

1811-28 ... [ K u  aun ... 2,294 
Garhw6.1 ... 1,381 

Rs. 

7,101 

3,366 

3,676 

4,026 

I n  1824, tlie collection of these dues was intrusted to the 
authorities of the Muradkbtid and Bareilly districts in  consequence 
of the difficulties rcgarding boundaries that had occurred, but in 
1826 the duty of collecting them was restored to the hilldistricts. 
I n  18% 8, the forest dues were lcased to the farlners of the ch,t?.iri 
or grazing-tax a t  the same rate, as it was found that the two could 
not be then usefully separated. 

This grazing-tax was one of the ~ n a n y  miscellaneous itclns of 
- 

revenue, that descended to tlie British from 
Grazing-tax. 

former Governments. E'ronl the carliest 
times, the lanrlholders in the hills mere all subject to a tax on their 
cattle known as ghikl~uv which with othcr cesses was abolished a t  
the first scttlenlent.' The practice of collecting these duos, whether 
for t,he Governinent or for the landholders, estended to the Bhhbar 

and Tarbi and was continued there under the name gdi -c l~ ,c~t i i ;  
but the cattle of the hill-men were exempt from this tas, which 
was levicd chiefly on the cattle of the villages in the plains that 
calne into the forests during the hot season. During the two 
or three years succeeding the conquest the number of cattle pro- 
ceeding from the hills to the Bhbbar and Tarhi was not so great as 

to render any cess on them an object of interest to the Government, 
but the security afiorded by the abolition of the old rural guard 
(cl~auhi-idci~i) systcm and the introduction of an efficient police led 

'To Board, dated 16th July, 1822. Theee cesses wcrc called ghlkhar, gobar, 
and puchhiyn in the hills and were farmed out as j o g d l ,  and under the lleris and 
Mew6tis in the Blhbar were called dwtiu, from the d f ~ ~ i i r  or woodcn bar to wlhicll 
the cattle were tied at night, and euch of which paid one kuchcha scr of ghi and 
four pice a ycar. 
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to increascd resort to the plains. It was therefore resolved in  
1822 to suljject ill1 cat,tle sent to graze in the Blibbar and Tarai to 
a ulliform tax of three annas for each fcmale buffalo, two annas 
for each cow, and one anna for each billlock a year. The farm nf 

this tax for the year 1822-23 was givnn out in three Icases, aggre- 
gt t ing Rs. 2,077 per annlun. The unsettled state of the boundaries 
between I<nmaun and Rohilkhand became a fertile source of dis- 
pute between the farmers of this tax for the hill and plains portions 
of the submontane tract. Many of the hill-men having ~ n a d e  their 
arrangements with the Rohilklland farmers paid the duties to them 
and were again called upon to pay by the hill farmers, who claimed 
the right to levy thcse dues in  all places in which the cAuukidd?%i 
cattle dues had for~rierly been collected. I n  1823, the cattle 
belonging to the Iiamins, Sayfinas, and Thokdirs or head-men of 
yarganahs in tlle hills and to Pndhans or head-men of villages in  
the Bhiibar and those belonging to permanent residents were 
exempted from these dues. I11 1826, the bo~uldary between tlle hills 
and Rohilkhand was finally arranged and separate farms for the 
gi-azing dues were est:lblished. The principle on which the collec- 
tions were made was that the farmer within whose jurisdiction the 
cattle-pens were situate was entitled to collect the tax. The dues 
were very rarely collected per head, the plan being to count in each 
gotlr. or cattle-pen the agals or donas, that is the wooden bars to 
which the cattle were tied a t  night. The customary rate was to 
consider each ayal as containing eight buffaloes and eight cows liable 
to a tas of two rupees. 

To make this point in the history of the management of the 
forests more clear, i t  will be necessary to 

Boundary disputes. 
refer to these boundary disputes. I n  the 

earlier years there were no exports of any value from the portion 
of the lowland tract lying below the chain of custom posts estab- 
lished to levy the export duty, and i t  was thought that no difficulty 
could arise in regard to the collections made there, but the unset- 
tled state of the boundary between the Bhfibar and Tariii and the 
conflicting claims of the landholders of the frontier villagcs, both 
of the hills and of the plains, soon led to innumerable complaints 
in  which the district authorities on both sides found themselves 
partizans. The records show a volu~~liilous correspolldence on 



this subject extending over scvernl years. Early in 1519, 
Mr. Trnill reported on the encroachnleilts made by thc zamin- 
dsirs of Billiari on the forests lying along the foot of the hills 
now includcd in thc Tallndcs Bhhbnr. This tract was valuable 
to the hill-men as aKortling them pasture for their cattle during 
the wint,er months whcn the grass in the hills dried up and 
became uscless for fodder. I)aring the G01.li114li rule a joint com- 
mission had been appointed by tlie Nephl Government. and the 
NawAb of Oudh to settle these disputes, and the Sanihn nhla was 
fixed upon as the bormdary between the two states. Tho hillmen 
had always occupied the jungle to the north of this boundary and 
were nnxions to undertake the cultivation of the portions lying a t  
the  foot of the hills which had recently been tnken possession of 
by the Bilhari 1andholders.l It \vas agreed that an attoinpt should 
be made to settle the disputed boundary on the basis of that which 
existed in 1802, when Rohilkhand was ceded to the British, and 
that advantage should be taken of this arrangement to demarcate 
the whole line of boundary between Rudrpur and the NepAl fron- 
tier. The difficulty was much enhanced by the claims set up by 
Major Hearsey, who, in 1814, had purchased the entire taluka of 
Bilhari at auction for arrears of revenue and now demanded posses- 
sion of a portion of the I<nmann Bh6b:tr, on the plea that i t  belonged 
to the lo\vland parpnah.  A co~n~nission was a?.ppointcd to investi- 
gate these matters, and i t  was a t  length decided that the Saniha 
nhla had always been, and should continue to be, the boundary 
between tlie hills and the low c o ~ n t r y . ~  The collection of all dues 
was handed over to the plains authorities, but, in  1826, was s p i n  
intrusted to the Coinmissioner of IC~unaun. 

1 To Board, datcd 6th Fcbrnnry, 1810. 
From Board, dated 6th February, 1819. 
To Collector, Bareilly, dated let March, 
. 1819. 
From Collector, Bareilly, dated 8th 

March, 1819. 
To Collcctor, Bareilly, dated 20th 

March, 1819. 
From Collector, Bareilly, dated 26th 

March, 1819. 
To  Collector. Bareilly. dated 5th April. - .  - .  

1819. 
Frorn Collcctor, Bareilly, dated lo th  
. April,1819. 
To Collector. Bareilly. dated 6th No- 

From Collector, Bareilly, dated 18th 
Novcmber, 1819. 

To Collector, Bareilly, datcd 24th No- 
vember, 181 9. 

From Collector, Bareilly, dated let  
December, 1819. 

To Collector, Bareilly, dated 16th Feb- 
ruary, 1P20. 

From Collcctor, Bareilly, dated 24th 
February, 1819. 

Prom Board, datcd 27th June, 1820. 
To Board, dated 19th J~ i ly ,  1820. 
From Board, dated 4th Aogust, 1820. 



The first notice1 that I llavc been ablc to discovcr in regard to 
the reservation of forests for Govcrnment 

Cfovernrncnt forests. 
use alone occurs in  1826. The whole of tho 

forests had always been recognised as belonging to Government, 
and any part of t h c ~ n  could thcrcfore bc appropriated to the es- 
clusive use of Govcrnment witliout tllc slightest infringement of 
tho rights or claims of a single individual. Mr. Trail1 recorn- 
mended the reservation of tlie tl~ciplns or tcrrnco land i~nmediately 
acljoining the lowcr mnge for the tilnbcr and bambus required by 
Government, whilst the extensive forests below i t  should still remain 
open to private inclividnals. A proclnlnation was issucd in 1826, 
prohibiting the cutting of sdZ within the reserves, which were a t  
once escluded from the lease of forest produce, and thus the 
system of Gov'ernment forests commenced. I11 1828, as wc havo 
scen, the lcase was fiscd for four ycars, but in 1831-32 I find the 
total forcst revclauc amo~untcd only to Rs. 4,328, of which 
Rs. 2,023 were realised in Kulnaun and in 1832-33 it reached 
Rs. 4,457, of which Rs. 2,932 were collected in  Kumaun. No 
attempt was ~ n a d e  to enforce ally system of conservancy and the 
old system of leasing out the forest ducs to contractors continued. 
I n  thc rcport on the settleliicilt of Garhwil in 1840, Mr. Batten 
rcmarks tliat large portions of' waste land*, iiicludiug wliole ranges 
ancl their forests, were included from oldcn time in  the bouncl- 
a]-ics of the acljacent villages, though not in their recorcled area. 
No change in this nominal allotment of wastc was thcn attempted, 
a s  such a division mas found uscf'ul in  ~ss ign ing  separate tracts for 
pasture for the cattle of different villages ; but, a t  the mnle time, the 
in1iabiL~nts of the villages within whose arcn these tracts of waste 
land were nolnillally included were prohibited from levying ally 
grazing dues unless it lid been a custom of imine~norial datc, and 
even then thc burden of proof rested on those clailning tlie dues. A 
similar clause entered in the lease given to Ihe l i eab~nan  and in 
the  several agreements signed by thc sliarcl~oldcrs in the village. Mr. 
Batten further states that his report2should be considc~~ecl, in a measure, 
declaratory of the principles on which thc scttlc~ncllt mas formcd, 
and  adds :-"I thcrcfore take this opport~unity of asserting that the 

To Board, datccl 22nd .Tm~e, 1 8 6 .  To Collector, Bareillg, datcd 2 ~ t l ~  Septe~u- 
bcr, 18%. Stat. IZiuuaan, 125,336. 
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right of Government to all the forests alltl waste lands not included 
in tho assessable arca of thc cstxtes reillains wholly unaffected by 
the iilclusion of certain tracts withill the boundaries of villages, and 
no one has a right, merely on acco~ult of such inclusion, t o  demand 
paylncnt for the use of pasture-grounds or lor thc l~cr~nission to cut  
timber and firewood. Ncithcr does such illclnsioll interfere neces- 
sarily wit11 tlle right of Govcrnlnellt to accepl offers for clearance 
(nat~(i6nc7) leases. Eiit as. ordered in thc czse of t l ~ n  Tarii  forests, so in 
the hills (where, too, ciaims to proprictnry rights are rare), tho  inllabi- 
tcmts of the villages most acljnccnt to the tract, or hsviiig i t  r ecordd  
within their bouildary, shoulcl hnvc the first rcfuunl of such leases." 
Iu his Klunaun report Mr. Battcn clislillctly states that these prin- 
dplcs apply equally to I<un~aull. 

I n  his report on tbc Kuma~zn B118bar in 1846-47 Mr. Batten 
gives the revcnue from the kdth bdns and chtircii mni\h&ls as fol- 
lows :- -- 

Name of patti. Forest dues. Pa~turage  

i Rs. ~ a .  I KB. 

Govcnl1nent forests \\as soinenhat rsnggcrntcd in some places, the 
Governlnent r igl~ts  had been suspellded and in others the older trees 
had beell relrioved, and rccolnlne~icled that steps should be taken 
to preserve the few patches of old sdl that remained and the young 
siszl I,lantations. In thc castern Bh6bar cul t i~ators  werc allowed 
to clear the ground aid sell tllc timber. Tho restriction as to cutting 
sdl in the ~A( ip las  or plateaus of thc lower hills which was issued in 
1826 had beell removcd, when Mr. Trail1 saw the farins falling in orle 

after the other owing to tlic scarcity of sdl in  the lower sites. In 
the Kota and Chhakkta Bhhbar the farmers were allowed to cut 
down and sell the scil t i ~ ~ i b e r  which is thcre confined to the t1+ 

.?as and does not occur also in isolated patcllcs in the plaiis as it 
does farther east. In appendix A. will bc found a list of rates 
according to which farmers of the forest dues in Rumaun were 

Kota ... ... . . . 
Cllhskllbt:~ . . . ... 
KLli l<oniaun ... ... 

Total ... 
He states that tllougll the illjury said to be done to  tllc reserved 

4,GOO 
1,451 
3,705 

9,75G 

3,80 1 
2,680 
2,.53:! 

8,07:3 

8,401 
4,101 
6,227 

18,720 
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authorised to collect from the exporters in 18-17, and we shall now 
proceed to clescribe the forests as they now esist. 

Tlie sub-HimLlay~n forests of the Iiumaun and GarhwIl districts 
extend from the Ganges to the SBrda, cover- 

Sub-Himilayan forest& 
ing the lower spurs and ridges of the Himi- 

Inya and running down so~ne  distance into tlie BhBbar. The Tarhi 
forests contain a little scil, of inferior growth, barely sufficient for 
the requirerncnts of the cultivators, and arc not included in  the 
tracts under the Forest Depart~nent. With the esccption of a por- 
tion of thc ChAudui Chauli which belongs to thc Talii, allnost all the 
i5lancls in the SBrcla below I<uniaun have been given to NepB1. 
A cart-road r~uinillg along the foot of the hills from thc Ganges t o  
the S L d a  gcnrrally for1n.j thc southern boundary of the forests in 
Qarlin-81, bnt furthcr east se\-era1 blocks reserved for Government 
pur[J"ses lie to tlie south of t l ~ n  road and are included in the existing 
rcscrved forest a rca  Tlie western Rblngnnga and its tributaries, 
the Barsoti and Iiotirno, for111 the boundary between thc two great 
forest-dirisions of' I i a u ~ a u u  and Garh~vhl, whilst the outer HimBlaya 
give x well-defiocd bouuclary on the north. Escept the ITurnann 
Iroll colnpany's grant and n n~unber  of \rilluges, all of whwe rights 
have been rccorJcd and for \\rho111 bloclcs of forcat have been left 
opell, tile clltire described form3 0 1 1 ~  vast Statc forest in 0110 

block perfectly marlred out either l y  natural or artificial 

boLuldarics. \vitliin these lilnits no private righls esist which cau 
prove il1jarious to the bcst sdl forests, and cattle-grazing is  prohi- 
bitcd in all portious which arc fyec of villagarights, escept where 
i t  is elltirely harmless. Thc most valuable tilnbcr is sdl, which 

grows with great kigour in lnany parts and covcrs about one-fourth 
of the forest area. Itin (Cedtnels Toonn) and sissoo (Uulbergin Sisszb) 
are in thc low, moisl vnllcys and flats, whilst other jungle 
trees, especially the Terminalins, L:~ger,trcelnins, Acacias, various 
species of Anogeissus, Adina, ancl Oogeinia, arc found rnised wit11 
&/, cvcry\~lierc, even when thc last yreclonlinntes. Among,t the  

nlinor forest produce the balnbu takes the fird rxllli, and next the 
matting and cordage materials and indigellous drugs, tans and dyes. 

Jveshall n o ~ v  procccd to givea short account ofthc esisting forest- 
divisions and their origin. The contract arrangements for felling 
colltillued in Kumaun until the year 1858, and as a c o n q u e n c e  uo 



system of conservancy could bc introduced. The forests of the 
present Rulllaun forcstrdivisionl were dennd- 

Rumtlun forest-division. 
ed of good trees in all easily accessible places, - 

and were it  not that nature has happily macle the sril, sisu, khaiv, and - - 

dhatcri largcly reproductive, tho new Forest Department \roold have 
had little to conserve. Between IS55 and 1857, the demauds of the 
railway autho~ities i~lduced numerous speculators to  elrtcr into con- 
tracts for sleepers, and in order to secure a CCI-tain favourite area for 
themselves, thcsc Inen wcrc allowed, unclieclrecl, to cut down acrm of 
old trees very far in excess of what they conld possibly export, SO that 
for solnc years after the regular forest operations co~nlnenced the 

of the depnrt~nent was cliicfly directed to cutting up and 
bringing to the dcpbt thc dead timber left behind by the contrac- 
tors.2 Major (now General) Ilalnsay was the first Consenrator. 
H e  abolished thc contract system in 1858 ancl g r :~dua l l~  introduced 
a better arrangement, by which the cultivation of patches of land in 
the forests proper myas cliscoumgecl and thc cultivators were illdiiced 
to take up lands chiefly south of the cross-road from Hardw5r to 
Barmdeo, leaving the valnnblc Sorest la id to the north untouched. 
This the fir;;t atte~npt at real collservallcy mould, probably, havc sac- 
ceeded bctter had ilot the 1nan:~gelnent of the forests been take11 from 
the (jolnmissioner of Iinlliaun in 1868, for armngclnents of this ltind 
take inuch time and trouble to elaborate. I n  his re1)ol.t for tllC 
year 1867 thc Conllnissioner writcs :-" As yet cattle llalrc not in 
all cases been excluded from the tracts recently made over to the 
Forest Department, bccause solnc time must bc allowcd to tile villagers 
to lnalce other arraugementu. A grcat many cattle-shcds l1:tve been 

from the vicinity of the sdl  forests of tllc outer rallge 
betlveen ITaldw6ili and the SSrda river and the cross-road has been 
declared the boundary nearly the \vhole way." I n  his report for 
1868 the Commissioner writes :-" 111 another year or two I hope 
that all the Kamaun valnablc sdl forests will be as free from cattle 
as those of GarhwLil." Unf'ortunatcly this is hardly true even at 
the present day. The same officer introduced thc system of' having 

1 This 1livi~i011 axtentle frorn the .Ciirtlu on the east to the l ' l ~ i k ~ ~  river on 
the west and fr0111 the baue of the outer hills on the nnrtl~ to the boundary of 

TnrLi district on the uonth. I a111 inrlel~tctl for the matcrinls for t l ~ c  notice 
of t l l i ~  division to  h2n.ior Clmipbell t h ~ ~ u ~ h  tllc Conservator, Mr. C;. Greig. 
a See Major Hamssy's scporL 011 the conditioll of tlie forcsts in 1661 in Nurtl2- 

erlrrx I ruv;rrces Guzrtle Supl~ l e~~~cut ,  ILLh Lccal~~ber, lL61. 
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all trees marked by responsible officers before permission was given 
for fclling and coln~ncnced arrangements for protecting the reserved 
forcsts fro111 fire. Operations, however, appear to hnve been con- 
ducted on too largc a scale or wcrc too irlrso mc to tlle squatters, for, 
thougli snccessful for a timc, t l ~ c  occurrcncc of an uilusually dry 
se:ison led Lo great loss by fires. But, on the wholc, the administm- 
tration of tlie forests was :L marked success. Broln the table give11 
i n  the appendis the receipts and expenditure for the years 1559-60 
to 1867-68 show an excess of receipts over cbnrges a~nount i~ lg  to  
consideraLly over fiftcen lalrhs of rn1wcs.l Tlie forests not only 
gave a better rctnrli but were conserved for tllc first time, and 
arrangements ~ ~ ~ e r c  mnclc for the better protection of tlie y o u ~ l g  
plantations and pl:~nting out the denuded tlxcts. 

M:~jor Pcnraon took charge of tlie Kumann forest-division in 

ulldcr the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  F ~ -  1868, but made little changc in the worlring 
rest L)epartrucnt. arr~~ngements.  I n  1877 the reserved forests 
in tho Rulna~ul  BhBbnr were formally d e ~ ~ ~ a r c n t e d , ~  nild i t  mill be 
convellicilt to adhere Lo tlie urruiigements then sauctioncd in  the 
following brief dcscription of cncli block :- 

Block 1 coinpriscs the Cliilltiya forest, which is one of the largest 
anrl inoat valuable, having nil :ire2 of about 126 sqnarc miles and 
containing II IUC~I  fine sdl tilnbcr. The more accessible forests in 
this bloclc were worlred by contiactors before 1838, and the rc~nain- 
dcr have fiirnished the cliicf part of tlic t i~nbcr  brought to mnrltct 
since that year. Tlie entire block lins been worked, but there nro 
still n ~ u b e r s  of inaturc trces that llave been reserved for shade and 
shcddiiig seed ant1 ~~rli ich lnny be cut down when the young stoclc 
llnvc been esti~blisliecl. Fire conservancy lins also been snccessl'ully 
enforced for solno years and tlie young trccs bid fair to produco 
good timber. 

Block 2, cornpising the Garlii B6lchnnd forest, has an  area of 
1 7  square miles, all of which have been demarcated, and of this 
about 11 square miles hnve been enclosed with fellcc and ditch 
and are protected from fire. The forest is chiefly sa'l, but the soil 
does not seem suited to produce large sotuld trees, a i d  its fittest use 

'Receipts, RE 32,90,4iD ( R ~ ~ ~ n n n n ,  HE. lK,01,050; C*srhwiI, RE. 17,S3,3dD). 
Charges, Rs. 17,43,54!2 (I<ut~~aun, It8. 8,33,477 ; Gnrliwil, RE. 9,10,065). 1 Sce 
G.O,;.No. 407 P.C., dntedGthSeptember, 1877;andNo. 173,dl~ted 29th February, 1879. 



will be to ~ n p p l y  saplings, wliicll can be carted from thc spot a d  
will find a rcady lnarkct in the plains. 

Block 3 comprises the n ~ e s t e ~ n  ICotn forest, which hns an area of 
about 55 squarc miles and contains ~ n n c h  v;Lluable ad1 forest. Gcne- 
ral Ramsay writes :-"Tllere is no part of ICnmnnn where scil thrives 
so well as in the Rota Dlin, west of tlle Dllubkn river." The ICota 
forcsts have been workcd lilic l~loclr No. 1 and llave s~rpplicd much 
timber to the ~narliet during the last tmcnty years. Fire conser- 
vancy has bccn introduced since 1877. 

Block 4, comprising the forcsts I)elo\v tlie C1JlakIlBta pargnnnh, has 
an  area of about 103.5 square miles and consists of sdl on the thcip1(6s 
or plateaus and somc very fine Aaldli below. Tlle western portion 
between the 1311skra and the GauIa strea~ns has been workcd for 
lnany years by the Na~vAb of RLmpur,' and tlie aastcrn portion from 
the Gaula to Chorgaliyn by contractors and for canal-works and 
building purposes in HaldwAni. The ollly large tract relnainillg 
un\+rorlicd in this block is the Nandhnur valley. 

Block 5 is linomn as the Horai forcst. I t  has an area of 14 
square miles and lies bclow the hills. I t  contains some valuable sdl 
forcst, of which the eastern h:~lf has been enclosed with fencc and 
ditch. 

Block 6, or the IiAli I<urnann forcst, has ail are8 of about 230.5 
squarenmiles and consists entirely of hill-forc~t,, of wliich thc lower 
slopes and more cnsily accessible parts 11ave been \vorlied out by 
contractors. Still there is a larger area of nnworked sdl forest 
here than in any other block of the R u ~ n u u n  BhAbnr. 

Blocli 7, or tlie Dhybnirao forcst, Ins  an area of 68 sqnnre miles, 
of which itbout onc-third is sdl forcst and the ~~emnincler is clliefly 
klLair : ~ n d  nlisctl j i~ngle and open plains, on wIlicll immcnse nulllbers 
of cnttlc graze. 

Block 8, known as the Cliel:~ forest, has an  area of about seven 
square miles, of which about a qnarter is stil forest and the remainder 
is chicfly I l ~ l t l t ~   lid bnmbu. 

Block 9 comprises the Barmdco forest, which has an area of 
7.3 square miles and lies a t  the foot of the hills ncar the SBr& 

1 The Nawdh of lttirnpllr is allowed to export every 200 trees, not lere 
thm 6 1  fect in girth, f r w  of duty. 
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c .  I t  contains some promising young scil forests, besides kl~nir, 
sisu, and ba~ribus. 

Block 10, known as the SBrda forest, colnpriscs a number of 
islands in the SBrda which arc covcrcd with sislc and kl~air i'orcst 
and havc an area of about eight srluarc miles. 

Bloclc 11 coinpriscs a small patch of scil forest on the SBrda about 
three niiles abovc Banbasa lncasuring 320 acres, recently transferred 
to thc Imperial Forcst Dnpnrtn~ent, whicl llas chsrgc of all these 
delnarcatcci forest blocks, and tlie remainder of tlle forest area is 
managed by the Co~nniissioner of I<ulnann. As a rule, thc good 
sril forcsts consist chiefly of sdl, but tllcrc arc also patches of tdn,  
kl~nir, .rislc, sn'ndniz, gosa711, sain, I~aldzc, clh(~~i ,r i ,  bcikli, and bairibns, all 
of which arc rising in \-due every year. Tlie cart-road from Barlndeo 
to the Gangcs is connected with cross-roads to thedifferent bloclis and 
temporary roads arc made when necessary. 

I n  the young forests tlie trees differ materi:Jly in different 
localities. I n  sornc places where thc soil is suitable and other cir- 
cumstanccs 1l:~ve favourcd the growth of thc young trees, they are 
esccedingly fine :1nd show str:~ight stems, clean barks, and fine 
heads. I n  other placcs where thc soil is poor, but more especially 
where the numerous cattlc stations fol-merly existed, and where in  
consequence tho yo~ulg  trees suffered continually from being lopped, 
barlied, and othermisc injured, and whcrc they were Inore esposed 
to repeatcd fires, the trces are knotteil, crookcrl, and wit11 poor 
heads. The best forcsts in the eastern tract arc perhaps those above 
Banndeo, near the junction of thc Ladliiya \vith thc Shrda, ~vliere, 
owing to the favourable nature of the soil, the sdl has developcd to a 

remarkable degree and, owing to tlie difficulty of carriage, the trccs 
]lave bccn left uninjured by spcculstors and contractors. Next in  
i~nportance come those to the west and north of Chorgaliya and 
those on the flats and platcaus above the Jagbura and Kulauniya 
strcams, and next the sa'l forcsts in  the valleys of thc Nandhaur 
and Sadragadh streams. The geological formation in the last 
tract is sandstone and nlassivc boulders. Further west thcre 
are still valuable forests between the Kosi and tlie Rimganga, 
and there call be little doubt that in the coursc of time the 
forests under a careful system of conservancy will reuew their 



pristillc vigour and 177011 rclmy the cnrc and money esponded upon 

tll~111. 
TIle o ~ l l y  importaut private forest is that belonging to tllc Rn- 

m:wn Iron Collll~alip, ~vliose grant 
Troll Company's forests. 

from tlie lIau6r Gadliera, about one rniIe 
west of the Dhabka, as far as the Bhalrra river, about half Tvay he- 
tween I<:ilLclhi~ugi ancl Hnlclwbni. The grant i u  bounded 011 the 

by the Himblaya and on the south towards the BlihLar by 
lille of pillars, and tlic area is about 350 square miles. Tllc collec- 
tions fro111 this tract for tinibcr and lninor forcst produce fro111 1861 
to 1551 have amounted to lriore than two lalclis of rupees, alld it 
nolv constitutes one of thc most 1-aluable forests in Rumaun. It is 
difficult to say ~ v h a t  portion of their rights Governllient resoIvcd 
to grant  to the company, for tlie dectl 1-m~ never esecuted, but from 
tile draft i t  mould appear that. 0111~ filel-rights were intended, and 
certaillly nono other is cspresscd. The subject of these forests and 
the company's claim to thcm being now under the consideration of 
Goveru.ncnt, it will not be necessilry to allude to them any further.' 

The clirnatc in some parts of the tract belo~v t11c I<umann hills is 
fair from Novelnbcr to Junc, but in ot.11cr parts 

Climate, &c. 
i t  is vcry fatal ill Novcl~lber ant1 nfter April. 

During tho cold-wentlier tile Bhilbar forests present a busy eccnc. 
Tllcy arc tllen fillccl with W O O C ~  al~cl ba1111m cnttcr,s, ~~~~~~~~~~9 hi~ul- 

. , 
baskets, gat l~cr i t~g roots, I C ~ V C S  rnd plants used in mctlicillr or 

tile arts, or Iicrding cattle. After April all, cscept tliosc 1~1io 11:~vo 

become acclimntised, leave the forests, and during the rains they 
remain l)mctically closed. Ordinarily every hill strean1 bcco~ncs 

the,, a raging torrent oftcll impossible to cross for several clay.<. 
Elephants and tigers, though now less nnmcrous than in former 
times, return to the haunts from which they had been driven dur- 
ing tlie hot weather : tlic prairies become a sea of grass and the 
undergrowth in  the thick jungle presents an obstacle to lnoving 

nlost difficult to surulount. TO the unacclimatisecl these 
forests are deadly during the rains, and few survive the malarious 
fever that a night's residence ~vithin thcln then frecluently gives 
rise to. There is no doubt, homevcr, that the clearallccs effected 

1 See for a sketch of the Company's history. 
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by the Blhbar cultivators liave dono much towards ameliorating - 
tlae clirnatc, for places wherc Inan could not formerly esist are now 
the centre of flourishing colonies, thc inhabitants of which remain 
d l  the ycar round in  thcir villages. 

The forests in  and around the settlement of Naini TB1 were 
demarcated in 18G5 and now form tho Naini 

Naini Ti1 forcst-division. 
T61 forest-division.' Previous to 1845, all 

the trees in thc neighbourhood were considered to belong to the 
villages within whose boundaries they were situatc, and those 
within the valley were alone protected. Some years later, the  
Colnuissioner took over the Soresix in  the neighbourhood of the  
setI,lement and allowed no timber to be fellcd mithout his permis- 
sion. A slnall estilblislunent mas entertained to patrol the forests 
and n royalty was levied on each tree felled to meet the expense. 
I n  1865, the forests were tnlceu over by  Government, and havo 
since then bcen ~nanagcd chiefly with a view to supply the local 
wants of Naini Tkl. Chig- of a good quality for building purposes 
is abundant and the various spccics of oalr and the rhododendron 

materials for charcoal. I n  1879, these forests mere gazetted 
as ' protected,' and now colnprise about 38 square miles. Deodti~ 
plnlltatiolls havc been made with inarlrcd success along the slopes 
of Ilariya lrkuta, and btOlQ mid t i lo t~ j  and kl6clrsz~ oaks, also W;L~ULI~S, 

horse-chestnuts, and ash l~i l re  been extensively sown and planted. 
A n  :~ttelnl)t to reproduce the cypress was thought to have Sailed, 
but the seeds havc gcrnlillated after rc~naillillg a long time in the 

ground. 

The RSnikhet forest-division is, like the preceding, intended to 
coiltrol and provide for tlie local supply of 

llinikhet forest-divi~ion. 
timber and fael to the Rknikhct settlement. 

The Imperial Forest Departlnent dcputed :In officer to talrc charge 
of tllc forests nrouilcl tlic intended lrlilitary station in 1867, but i t  
was not until 1873 that the fol-cst bouudarics were finally settled 
and operations regularly com~llenced. The tracts now conserved" 
arc  fifteen in nmnber, oS which ollc having an area, of about sevell 
square lniles is closed and surro~znclcd by a ring fence of thorn and 
is 'reserved' and clear of all privatc rights. I t  cont:~ins pinc, oalr, 

a liescrvcd by Nos. 14!) nn11 150, dated 4 I ~t February, 1879. See 
G. Oa. Nos. 176 aud 177, dated 26th Febroary, 1879. 
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rhododendran, and other woods of minor value. The other forests 
which are 'protectecl' and cover an area of about 59 square miles 
are situated a t  distances varying from one to 24 miles from Rhni- 
khet, and are held colljointly by Govcrnmcnt and the inhabitants 
of the villagcs within whose area they occur. The latter have a 
right to graze their cattle and cut wood for fuel or for building or 
agricnltural purposes, but no power to cut for sale to any one. 
But  the great featurc of this division is the nursery which, though 
commenced only in 1871, has done much good in distributing' fruit 
and timber trees all over the province and in conducting acclima- 
tisation experiments. 

I n  Garhw61, as in Kumaun, the contract systcm remained i n  

~arhw~lforeet-diTi-  force and, in 1839, we find the right of collect- 
sion. ing the forest and pastnrage dues of tho Pdtli 
Dlin leased to one Pndam Singh for twenty years a t  a fised annual 
rental of Its. 2,750, of which Rs. 1,649 wore on account of the 
Zccith-bdns scction. The forests hero are amongst thc most ~a luab le  
both for timber and ban~bus that exist along tho whole line of hills 
between the Jumna and the SArcla, and the loss that must accrue 
should this arrangement continue was broughta to the notice of 
Government in 1853. The result of the correspondence that then 
took place was that Padam Singh's rights were purchased for 
Rs. 15,000, and tlic forosk were taken under direct ~nailageinent 
and transferred from the Bijnor district3 to Garhw61, whilst tlie col- 
lection of the ducs from the Khoh river westward still remained with 
the plains authorities. Posts mere established a t  the outlets of the 
Kotri and Phtli D ~ n s  for thc collection of dues from exporters, and 
the surplus reveuue was devoted to opening up roads and improving 
the forests. In  1854, Captain Reid took over the ~nanagcment and 
remaincd in  charge until 1858. Captain Reid :ittempted little in  
the may of conservancy, but coinmenccd fclling operatioils on a large 
scale and erected a saw-mill that could not be worked owing to a 

1 12,000 grafted plants have been distributed to villagers and householders, 
besides some 32,000 forest and ornameucal plants, and about 400,000 forest trees 
have been planted in  the reserve from the uarsery. 2 By Mr. (now Sir 
Jolm) Strachey, to Comulissioner, 4th August, 1853 ; from Government, No 3747, 
dated 17th Scptemher, 1863. "The collectious of the forest aud past~~rage 
dues from the Kotri Dlin, including Udepur, was huoued over to tlre Sapc~in- 
tendent of the DBn and the Collector of Bijnor in 1848. In 1853, the t111e~ from 
the Kotri DGu and she Hnwisan\viir part ot Udcpur amol~nted to Re. 1,403, an3 
from the Raw6san-pir portion tu Re. 1 , U l l  a year ; total of Garhwhl, Rs. 5,164. 
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defect in the slope of the canal that was to afford the motive power. 
The lnutiily then intervened, and in 1858 the forests came under 
Major Ri~rnsap, who int~odnced the systeln of conservancy that me 

have noticed in  tlie account of the ICumaun forest-division. Ris  
administration was marked by the control of felling operations, the 
rcmoval of squatters from the valuable forest tracts to available land 
fit for c~dtivation below the forest boundaries, the construction of 
roads and the establishlrient of stations for the collection of ~-e\fenue 
at convenient intervals. I n  1861-62, cultivation in the Phtli D6n 
was put a stop to by :~ssigning lands to the people in the Uhhbar, 
and the cattle-stations wcre broken up and removed from the 
reserved forests. This operation occ~zpicd thrce years, from 1862 
to 1865, the cattle stations being removed from all the GarhwS1 
forests, and in ICumaun from all the forests above the main line of 
road. I n  the meanwhile exccllc~lt roads wcre opened out, and the 
forcsts, especially those of Garhw61, mere made accessible from all 
sides : a t  thc same time a regular system mas instituted of working 
only certain forests, the remaining ones being kept rigidly shut 
up, and thc sclcction and marliing of all trccs previous to felling 
was insisted on. The felled tillher left by the old contrt~ctors and 
Captain Rcid was exported and sold and the machinery of tllc 
saw-mill was transferred to Rbrki. Colonel Baugh acted as Conser- 
vator under Major Ralasay u i d  an  establishment was entertained 
to plmevent the felling of timber witllout license, to protect the 
forests from fire, to cut down creepers and to mark trees for felling. 
The managcmcnt of thc forests was trausferrcd to thc Impcrial 
Forest Departlnent in  ISGS, ancl, in  1870, thc whole forcstrdivision 
of Garhwhl from the Rimganga to the Ganges was divided1 into 
five blocks, an arrangement that wo shall observe in  the following 
brief description :- 

Block 1 colnprises th6 Phtli Dhn forest with an area of 237.5 

squarc miles. It is bounded on thc cast by the ICumaun bo~uldary 

and on tllc west by the PalAin river to its junction with the Rim- 
gangn, and thcnce down by tlie Rhmganga to the Bij~lor district. 

Block 2 comprises the forests of the Icotri D d a  with an area of 
about lS0 square milcs, ancl is bouncled on the cast by tho Patli  

1 F. 162, dated 24th February, 1879. 
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Dlin' forests and on the west by the Rhoh rivcr to the I iotc l~~Lra 
mart, thence by Jamangnrh and the LBlpAni ridgc to tlie Sane11 
dcp8t on the Ganges road. 

Block 3, known as thc Saneh forest, has an area of 17 square 
miles and lies between the Tchoh river on the east and the Mhlin 
river on the west as far as the Chankighbta mart. 

Block 4, kt~own as the LiLlclhhng forest, has nu arcaof 36.5 square 
miles and lics between the Milin on the east and the ltawlisall rivcr 
on the west. 

Bloclr 5, comprising the tract bctwccn tlie R : ~ ~ ~ h s n n  and the 
Ganges kno~vll as thc I(1i:ira forest, has an arca of 88 square milcs. 

Bloclr 6, known as the Rartiyn forost, 11:~s an area of about 800 
acres. I t  consists chiefly of s t i l  and is sitnate on thc left bank of tlie 

MandhBl stream. 

The northern bonndary of all these Flocks lies bctu~eon tlie culti- 
vated area of tile hill villages and the forests proper, and the southern 
bou~ldary is fonnd in thc road bctwccil Kotirao on the cast and tho 
Ganges on the west. 

The Phtli D6u forests occupy the vallcys of the Rhmgnnga and 
- - 

its afflucnts and the ridges which run betn.een 
PStli DGLI forests. 

thcir watcrshcds. The geological formation of 
this tract coilsists of alluvial deposits and drift in the valleys and 
plateans, and ~na.ssive grcy eandstonc interspersed with blue slialc 
on the riclg~s. The whole Dill1 has been noble forest of sdl, the 
lower and inore accessible portions of which have been worked out, 
but in which enormous tracts of vil.giii forest still remain, froln 
wliicli under juclieious treatment iiieshaustible stores of timber inay 
bc drawn. Escel le~l t  roads were coilstructed thoogh the principal 
vitlleys by Major Ramsay, and these have heel1 kcpt up by his sue- 
ccssoru. The forests of this tract may be convcnicntly divided into 
tllose (1) of the Palhill or Taimhriya ; (2) thosc of thc Malldl1 j l  ; 
and (3) those of thc Iihmganga, south P6tli Dlin and Sona river. 

(1) The wholc basin of the Taimi~riya n~lcl its af3ucnt.j toll- 

t:tius a noble stil fol-cst. This tract was consic1cral)ly thin~ieci out  
Inany yc:lrs ago for \\-ood for tlle gun-carriage :~gcncy, b t ~ t  llot 

a too grcat c~ t en t ,  as the result has bceil sa t is l ;~ctor~ in the 
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improre~nent of thc gro1vt11 of second-class trees as coinpxred with the 
contli t io~~ of tlle same class of trccs in thosc portions of the forest 
which 11i~vc ncver been overworkcd. Thronghont this tract since 
conservation has lleen e~lforcctl thc growth of stil saplings gives hope 
of :ln nnlimitctl snl,l)ly oi' this valuable timl)cr. Tliis growth is 
fostered by thc becoming thickly clotlicd everywliere with 
bnlllbus, by which the  noi is ti ire is retailled in the soil and the incrcnsc 
of otllcr grasses is prcvcntcd, and thus the risk of fires is m:~tcrinlly 
din~i~~is l ied.  

(2) Tlle forests of the Mandhiil owing to tlicir remote position 
hare  ilcvcr bocn riinch worked. There arc herc in conscquence to be 
fo~ulcl a large nu~nbor of first-class scil trccs as wcll as rill abundance 
of trccs of every age :1nd size. Thc good forests may be sxid to extend 
over ahout fifteen miles in length through all the lower portions of 
the vnlley below Jarat,, 011 tlie slopcs and platcaus facing the north 
and on tlic opposite bank of the iPlandhB1 over the last five miles. 
On the plntcaus above the river the sd1 has attained n very large 
size and finc th~ trees exist in the valley wl~icli seems particularly 
well adapted to their gro\~t l i .  

(3). The forests of the ~:allcy of the Rf~~nganga,  thc south 
Pdtli and the Soiln are a11 situated on t l ~ c  hills sloping domil to 
thc R:imgangn and its :~ffluents, the Sona and Gnt~jl~era nala on the 
right bank ant1 t l ~ e  &iru Sot, Patharpil~li and Dharau streams 
on tlic loft bank. Thesc forcsts were ' felled even to desolation' 
years ago and inany parts of them have been permanently injurcd. 
Nu attc~ilpts a t  rcprod~~ction were made, and the land wherc fine 
sbl forest oncc stood is now too denuded by exposure to admit of 
efforts in this direction proving successf~~l. Tliere are, however, 
solnc goocl young l~la~ilations springing up and soinc mature trees, 
as already noticed, csist in thc Manclhhl valley. The esceptio~ls 
are where the old trees have been complotclp cut away, and 
llere, thcrc being no n:~tural shatlc or sced-sowing, the dense grass 
eflectnally prevents all artificially sown secds from germinating, and 
tllough mcnsnres have been t:~ken from tinlc to time to reproduce 

thc forest, they have met with only very partial success. There is 
still, however, solne d l  in the I~iglllands, some .~isu along the ricers 
ant1 t2iu in tlie v:~lleys, ancl u fair mnomnt of k h n i ~  and good grass 
in thc open l e ~ e l  ground. Eclow the Si\vAliks t l~crc  arc grcat 



11ambu forests on tlle level flats that afford a consitlcrable revenae. 
The great question of fire conservancy has always cngaged t h e  
attention of the establishment, and up to 1879 no grcat iiijnry 
had bccn done for several years. I n  1879, however, the cholera- 
stricken pilgrims returning from the Hardwbr fair spread fircs in 
every direction, and considerable damagc to the young plantations 
resulted. Roads have been opened to all the principal blocks 
in  connection with the road from Kotirao to the Ganges that 
forms the southern boundary of the division. 

The forests of the Kotri Dhn lie between the PStli Dhn on the 
east and the Khoh rivcr on the wcst. Tho 

Kotri Din. 
formation of tho soil i s  sandstone and drift 

and there is little water and fern good forests. Tlic trees are 
almost cnt,irely scil differing in value in  different places accord- 
ing to the soil and other natural circninstances. Fcw tracts in this 
forest have not beell worked more or less, but thcre still rcmains 
some good timber on the Inore i~iaccessible ridges. Since this 
forest has beell rigidly protected thc young trtes have mado 3011- 

siderable progress, ant1 the keeping out of cattle and fires will in a 
few ycars do much to restore then1 to tlieir origilial condition. 

Blocks 3 and 4 lie between the Rnwhsnn and the Rhoh rivers, 
a distance of about sistcen miles. The soil 

Blocks 3 and 4. 
is a dry sandy loam with outcrops of gravel 

a~lcl blue claycy slate in  the hills. The entire tract appears 
to have been extensively cultivated in forlner timcs, but there is a 
great want of water through all the lomcr forests. There are here 
three large scil patches. The first along the RawAsan has been - 
extensively worlrpd and little valuablc timber remains ; the second 
along the Chaukiglibta stream contains somc mature sd l  trees and in 
the valleys tdn; c~nd the third is a young sdl forest in tlie sooth-east 
corner of' thc division, about three square miles in cstent. Balrero, 

sain, and Aaldu are also found on the lower plains along the southern 
boundary, but bambus, which grow luxurialltly everywhere, form 
the main article of export from both blocks. 

The early history of the forests of Dehra D 6 n  has much in  com- 
mon with that of the castern forests i11 

Dchra Din foreste. 
K u ~ n a u n  and Garhwtil. Both the Garhwd 
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Rijas and the Gorkhhli Cfoverilmeilt derived a collritlcrable revelluc 
from the various items of forest protlucc grown in tlle Dliu and 
acljacent hills. This was usually levied as :L transit duty and was 
collectcd with the export and import duties on every article of 
commercc cntcring or leaving the Illin. The aggregate  mount of 
thcsc duties in 1809-10 was Rs. 16,000, and in the follomi~~g year 
was Rs. 15,200, of which over one-third was absorbcd in paying the 
collecting establishment. The transit duties were :~bolished at  the 
conquest, and with them the duty on the export of forest produce, 
which, though n legitimate source of incolne, was lost sigllt of until 
Mr. Moore took i t  under his manage~neilt in 1819. For tllrcc 
years the duties on esports yieldcd a revenue averaging Rs. 4,000 
per annum, and in 1822 mcrc lcascd to onc Surjan Ncgi for four 
years a t  Rs. 5,000 a year. In  1825, Mr. Shore gave new leases for 
five years to various persons for all the collecting stations, cxcept 

that a t  the Khcri pass, a t  an aggregate demand of Rs. 8,500. In 
making these arrangements i t  was distinctly laid down that these 
d~zes were not to be rcgarded as transit duties, but as rent for the 
use of the forests and as a P O Y R ~ ~ Y  011 their products, and on this 
~r inciple  all subscquent settlcl~lcilts wcrc made. l Cnrious to say, 
Mr. Shoren was averse to preserving scil and devoted all his attention 
to the propagation of sisu, goiug so far as to import seed for this 
purpose from Fatehgnrh. It does not appear that any attempt was 
ever made to conservc the forests on any systein or to control fcll- 
ing operations, and in  1829 the revenue had fallen OK so much that 
balances amounting to Rs. 6,000 had to be writtcn off on account 
of tile leases granted in  1825. Major Young thcn took charge of 
the forests and offcred the right of levying the forest dutics to pub- 
lic competition by auction. The experilllent was fully justified by  
the results, giving a revenue of Rs. 6,425 for thc gAn'ts on the 
Jumna and Ganges and of Rs. 9,595 for the passes to thc plains, or a 

of Rs. 16,020. The duties were farmcrl a t  thcse rates for the 
years 1830-31 to 1832-33, when another auction sale gave an  income 
for three years longer of Rs. 25,345 a year. From 1839 to 1844 the 
farm was leased to Atmagir, a Mahant of Hardwhr, for Rs. 35,000 
a year, and a t  the conclusion of his lease tho forests wcre taken 

'To Commissioner, Kumaun, 15th September, 1826. In appendix 
A.2. will bc foulld a list of the late0 authorieed for collection by Mr. Shore. 
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untlcr dircct mnnngcmcnt by Mr. Vansittart nild so remaincd until 
1835, mhcn a forcst cs t :~l) l is l in~c~~t  was Sor~ned. A s;il log \vhich ~~o111ci 
then fetch a t  hlecrut bel\\.ee~l forty and fifty rupees ant1 coultl Le 
carried on a four-Lullock cart paid an esport duty of only (liglit 
annas. Five of thesc carts could carry out one hundred mnunds of 
good lime wort11 over h. 100, the duty on which was only twenty 
annas. A four-bullock cart of catcchn sold for 11s. 200 in t l ~ e  plains, 
and a similar load of bnnlbns (:lbout 400) was worth eighteen rnpces. 
I t  can therefore be readily ul~derstood how eager speculators wero 
to enter into this profitable bubiness, especially as no control what- 
ever was eserciscd over their operutions eithcr as to the quctntity of 
timber cut down or the localities to Le morkecl. Mr. \Villi;t111~ 
writes :-(' Every one continued to hack and hew away a t  the trees 
as he pleased, only paying certain dues to the fnr~ncr in the event 
of the wood being csported. The latter innde his own arnngelncnts 
to secure the collections a t  the different passes. Reckless wastc vr,w 
inevitable and the fine scil forests began to disappear rapidly. The 
absence of conservm~cy was absolute. The district still aloundcd in 
fine trees frorn one h~xntlrcd to t\vo hundred years old and upwards. 
All these fell before the axe, and probably the rest ~vould have gone 
with them had the roads bccn n little bettsr. The consequences of 
this bad system arc most perceptible in the western hi11 ;" whilst 
in tile eastcrn DGli large nu~nbcrs of kl~nir* trces were cut down to 
burn liinc for the Rlirlri workshops and t l ~ e  canal 1ie;ld a t  Maya- 
11ur. 

Mritll the introduction of a regnlar forest establishment in 1835 
the rcvcnne rosc enormously, bnt ui~fortunntely even then no sys- 
telrl of coascrvancy was attempted. The inntiny intrrvcned :~nd  ill 
1860 the rcvenue Legan to fall, and in 1867-78 reached tllc low 
figare of Rs. 23,332. I n  186-1, regular forest operations comlllencod 
u~ldcr  Mr. F. Williauls, C.S.I., Co~nlnissioner of the Jleernt divi- 
sion, \vithin which the Dclira district is sitnatc. IIis juristliction 
extcnded over the whole of thc Dbn for~ i t s ,  the SimAlilcs and a por- 
tion of the Sahira~lpur district, besides certain forests of thc outer 
range leased from the Rhja of Tirhi. The story of the sub-SiwClik 
forests in the Stlhiiranpnr district has been noticed in the Memoir of 
of that district. No attempt of any lcind was inadc to preserve 
the forests thcre; on the other hand efforts were directed to illcluce 
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squatters to take up the land and clear i t  for agricultural purposes, and 
grants of so-ozllcd ~vaste land were made to any one that could be 
prevailed on to accept them. U p  to 1839 the forests were left 
entirely inthe hands ol'tlie Rajpfit zami~idirs within whose boundaries 
they tvcrc nominally included, but in that year some 142,420 acres 
wcre dct~larcated as forcst under the naines Kheri, Kbnsrao, and 
Pathari Nadi. Within thcsc boundaries the grants were made and 
the tracts unlet were handed over to the new Forest Department in 
1864. Mr. TATilliams devoted his attention to a survey of the forests, 
to mnlring roads and securing and defining the rights of Govern- 
ment and individuals. This was no easy task owing to the ncglect 
of former years which pernritted the growth of ~rescriptive rights by 
lapse of time. It mas not until 1877 that the forests were pro- 
pcrly demarcated,' and lve shall follow the arrangements then 
made in our bricf description of tho existing forest sub-divi- 
sions. 

Block 1, cnlled the Siwhlik range, is bounded on the west by the 

Existing forest-di- J~ l tnna  ancl on all other sides by a forest lirie 
visions. marked by pillars. I t  has an area of 449.12 
square miles and contains sdl, suin, and chfr. Thc two former are 
thc prevailing trees, but are all young, and the last occurs along 
the slopes of the hills and on the higlicr pcalts. Thcre is a consider- 
able export of bambos and the ~ a n g e  ~lffords pasturage for nunlerous 
herds of cattle. Block 2, known as Mnjhcra, lics in the R h k i  
p,zrgnnali and consists of islands in  the Ganges well stocked with siszc 
ancl khail.. The area is only 6.74 square miles. I n  the western 
Dliu we hnvc block 3, lrnomil as R6mpur Mandi on the Jumna, 
devoid of trees ancl only yielding a revenue from grazing dues and 
gmss. I t  has an  area of only 1.54 square milcs. East of this 
colncs bloclt 4, co~nprising the s~ i l  forest of Ambiri and having 
a n  area of 6.4 square miles. The sdl here is i~nmature and is mixed 
with snin, bcikli, and inferior forcst trces. 

Bloclr 5, or Clitndpur, has an area of 3.38 square miles and con- 
tains scil inixed with a few tdn, smin, and brikl,i trccs. 

1 The lollowing refercncee are to the notifications of Government demarcat- 
in,a and rcscrvinq t l ~ c  forest lands :-73, dated 16th March, 1877 (all the Dil111: 
74, of same date (closcs Tl~rino and BaIawKIa): 443 r l ~ ~ t i d  24th September, 187T 
(reserves the eastern I)h11): 196, dated 19th Jnly (rc~crvea the l'allrsri ioredts): 
184, dated 27th Pebruary, 1879 (reserves all the forests). 

109 
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Blocli 6,  or Dliolkot, has an nrca of 7.94 squnrc ~nilcs and consists 
of sril with an ndnlisturc of sci,in, ctliuzi~n, a i d  a fBw tdr~ trees, but 
nonc arc mature. 

Block 7 comprises the ad1 forest of ThLno in  the eastcrn Diul 
and has an area of 9.06 square ~nilcs. Tliere are no mature trccs, 

but there is :L very prolnisiug crop of stfl illt(~rsl)crs(~d with bcikli, 
haldz~, se?l~la, sis~c, and klicri~. Bn1:~miiln : ~ u d  Tlllillo liavc been closed 
since 1877. 

Block 8, or N6gsicl11, has an area of 25-85 square lniles consisting 
of sa'l, sn61, btikli, and haldn. 

Blocli 9, or Tirshl, is s i t ~ ~ a t e  near Rikliikes and 113s an  arc;^ of 
28.22 square ~niles. All thc n~;iture trees lln\-e clisapl~eared :uld only 
young scil remains, intcrmised with tlhdman, liuldzc, snili, jd71~cl7a, and 
kAair. 

nloclr 12, or Saora S:troli, comprises :L small patch of se.nald, bcil~li 
and tllitilnnn near R:lipnr, with au area of only 1.82 square miles. 

Block 13, or tlie Song forest, collsists m:~inly of klluiv trees and 

grass. 

Block 1 4  comprises tlie Patri  or Pathari forests in  pnrgana 
Jawklapnr of the Salihranpur district and co~ltaius mainly dhtik and 

grass appropriated for the use of tlic R6rki worlishops. Attc~npts 
are, however, being inade to introduce t inher  trccs, with what suc- 
cess is not yet a1)parent. 

Thc Bl~kgirathi or as i t  is now called the Ganges division com- 

Gangee (BhLgira- prises the forests on either baillr of the rivcr 
thi) division. 

of that i~anle in tlie Rhja of Tihri's territories. 
These were leased by Mr. TVilson froni tlie Rhja of Tihri in 1859, 
and in 1864 the lease was transferred to Govenlmwt for twellty 
years. About onc-third of the drainugc wca  of the BhAgirathi and 
its feeders is coverer1 with Sorest and cultivation, of ~vhich the forest 
occupics alsont onc-tcath, or on a rough cstilnate 600 squaro 1niles.l 
Fro111 the village oS Jhala, closc to the point ~vlicrc thc Bhigiratlli 
cut its way tliro~igh the snowy range, to Gangotri, the r:~Il(:y lies 
ne:~rly rlut! cast and \vebt for :L l cngt l~ of about be\-mtccn niiles and 
is fillod \\it11 tleorlu~.. For a f'cw nlil(:s above Gangotri t l e o c l d ~  is 

1 Scc rcport by Mujor l'~urso11, Sel. l:ec., N. W. 1'. (2nd Scr.), ll., 117, and 111 



a1~0 fo~uid, but st~uitccl and of lilllc lulue. The excelsa pine also 
esteilds eight inilcs np tlic \-alley above Qangotri, and the birch is 
found in patcllcs to \vitliin lialf n lliile of the glacier. The forest on 
both sides of tllc river is dividcd into blocks, each of mliich liav 
bee11 rougl~ly surveyed, giving some 12,500 acres of cleocld~ and a 
fair nvcragc of secoild class, third claas and fourth class trees. 
Eef'ore taking ovcr the forests they hncl beell ~nnch  neglected and 
injured. " Tlie ravages c o ~ ~ ~ ~ n i t t c d  by the cultivators in the wcstr 
crll portion of tllc v:~lley, wl~ere thousands of dead trees, all killed 
by fire, disfigared the hill-side in every direction, were only 
eqnalled by the clestructioil committed by avalanches higher up 
the valley." Tlic forrncr practice has been stopped, but thc latter 
illfl~lencc continucs, and the damage wrought by the cyclone of 
1880 will Isc visible for Inally years to come. 

Great forrsts of Q~re j *cz~s  clilntata occn1,y tllc ridges betwe~n Ma- 
sliri and the Bhhgirathi, and noble forests 01 chiv extend horn 
Sainsa, so~lle twenty ~ililes above Tihri, as far as Bli:~twiiri, a dis- 
kmce of about fiftjr-five iniles along the valley. Tlie latter tree 
clothcs the mountains on botli sides of thc river and its affIuc~lts up 
to 3-5,000 above their beds, filling cvcry ravine and occupying 
<:very p1:ltcnu. Above Blratwiri tlic forcsts of bns, ycw, and 
cyl)res,scoorulncnce niltl cover tlic hills on both sides of the river as 

far  as Jllal:~, :L clistallce of about tliirty illiles, anrl fro111 Jlln.la to 
Gangotri, as lvc hare seen, tllc cleoclLh+ is the priticipnl forest tree. 
On tlie right bank of tho river above Jhala, wlicrc it  has a sonthern 
aspect, the forest is nearly pure deorlcir, bnt on tlle left hsnk, with a 

northeni aspect, thcre is n Inrgc admixture of silver-fir, spruce, and 
birch. Up to  Darhli tlie tleoclcir este~lda t o  about n thousand fect 
above the rivcr's banlrs, bnt furtller north i t  riscs to f ~ ~ l l y  two t11ot1- 
sand feet, where i t  lneets the vast forests of s ~ r u c e  and silver-fir 
already mentioned. The valley of the Jhdli-$:mp is also full of 
deodd.r, and to~varils its head the valuable pencil-cedar occurs in 
appreciable quantities. As a rule the ~ro\vtIi  of the tleodciv, except 
in very favourable locl~litics, is inuch slower liere than in  the com- 
paratively warmer valleys of Jauns6r. From an examillatioil of 
thc stumps of many trees it  was found that a diameter of 1 G  inches 
mas attaincd in 6-1 years, of 24 i~lclles in 105 years, n.1111 of 30 
illaches ill 230 years ; the nearer tlic norther11 limit, the slower the 
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growth. To recapitulate, the forests in the lower parts consist 
chiefly of pine. Higher up we have tlie yew, box, birch, three 
species of oak, two of juniper, cypress, silver-fir, spruce, deocldr, and 
escelsa pine, and in small quantities the sycamore, horse-chestnut, 
and walnut. Only those useful timbers found in the more access- 
ible valleys bordering on the Ganges below Dcoprayig and betwoen 
the Hiunalgaclh and the D ~ i n  have hitherto bec~n exported, aiid the 
revenuc collected has chiefly been from deoddr slcepers and sinall 
logs for building pnrposes and bambus. 

The lease from thc Raja of TiLri includes the forests in tIie 
remaining portion of his territories about the hcads of the Tons and 
Jumna rivers.l These lie to thc south and wcst of the Bhligirathi 

~~~~~b~ at the head of sub-clivisioil and may bc noticed in order 
the Jumna and Tons. from the Ehitgirathi westwards. There are 

the remains of a, considerable forest of cleoclo'r ahorc Bkah6t near 
Salda and Uparikot in tlie Bhigirathi valley, and above it  a splcn- 
did strip of mmu oak (Q. clilcitatn). Crossing the water-parting into 
tllc Junlua vallcp, there is n small denildr forost above Shallla and 
small patches of the same tree about the Bonk and NAgtiba pcaks, 
whence there is water carriage by the J u ~ n n : ~  to the L)dn. Cross- 
ing the Julnna to the ICetlBr-lthnta ridge which separates the Jutnna 
from the Tons, there are tlie remains of what mas once n very fine 
deotldr forest in the valley of the Bani], a tril~utary of the Juliina 
that joins it  just abovc Barkot. There are also s~llall patches of 
deodh in the IZitmaser:~ valley to thc south of tlie B:tnBI, but of no 
great value. The chief glory of' the Julnna is, howcver, the 
immense fo ests of the long-leaved pine (chi?.) that linc its banks and 
in which there arc numbers of mngnificcnt trees fit for auy parpose. 
Unfortuuatcly, sleepers of pine arc not esteemed by railway con- 
tractors, bcing liable to dry-rot and requiring frequent rencmal, and 
no mcans for eff'ectually preserving them have get been discovered. 
The left bank of the Tons ia also covered with immense forests of 
cl~.lr. On the upper part of this river near Uatmer, tlie cldl (P. excelsa) 
takes the place of the c1~i.r (P. longifol,ici). When thc range that sepa- 
rates the Tons from the PBbar is crossed, we come again into a 
tract of which the characteristic forest tree is tleodkr. The deoddr 
commences on tlie north of the Toils ncar Gangor,and is scattered all 

1 Scl. lice., N.-W. P., 111. (2nd Scr.,) 129. 



over tho ridge that separates thc Tons proper from the Panch-gang? 
river mhich joins the Tons opposite Shaukuri. The hills herc are 
rocky and precipitous, and the cleoclci~ is chicfly confincrl to the small 
ravines and strea~ns that run down from them to the rivcr. The 
more important forcst lics between Gangor and Datmer and on the 
f ~ ~ r t h e r  side of the ridge above Lyor and oppositc Rnhsol and Raksha. 

Following tlic course of the Tons soutliwards, we find n consider- 
able amount of deocldv on tho spur that colnes down to the river s 
little above the village of I(om.bo, also in the valley of the strearn 
nest  to i t  on the west. The Ropin joins the Tons on its right 
Lanlr a t  Naint~vbri, and on both its own b:~nks and on those of its 
fcedcrs w e  large and valuable forests, thc lower part of which con- 
sists of tleocldr and t l ~ e  upper part of escelsa pine and silver fir. 
The valley of the nest tributary of the Toils on its l ight hank also 
contains a very large proportion of deotlcir forest interspersed in  
places with silver fir, sprucc, and oak. I f  we take the country from 
the junction of the Rupin and the Tons as far as the junction of 
the Tons and the Phbar, somc of the finest rleodtir forests in the hills 
may be met with; and here the Forest Department found a valuable 
addition to their resources for lneeting the demands for sleepers. 
I n  1869, the forests of the upper Tons mere estimated to contain 
50,000 d e o d d ~  trees fit for felling and to be able to snpply a lakh 
of sleepers per annum, but no such great demand has yet been 
made on their resources. I t  is the Jaunsir-Btiwar and Bhitgirnthi 
divisions that havc had to provide the largest number of sleepers in  
recent years. I n  the year 1879, the forests on the upper Tons with 
those in  khats Deogarh and BAwar of Jaunshr-BBwar were formed 
into a new division known as the Tons division. 

The forests of thc Jaunsir  division now compiisc thc whole of 
JaunsBr-Biwar except khats Deogarh and BBmar to thc north of 
the Dharmigtidh and Ban61, Shalna and Jaunpur in  Tihri. They 

had little or no practical value in  the earlier 
Jaunsir-BBwar. 

days of British rule, owing to their distance 
from tho plains. With the denudation of the Dun, however, their 
real value became liilown, and some rough attempts at  manage~ncnt 
were undertaken. U p  to the year 1868, the Coin~nissioner of the 
Meerut division was ex oficio Conservator of the Jaunslr-BBwar 
forests, and when the lattcr c a m  into the hands of tkc Forest 



Dcpartmcnt, e\.erytl~ing c o n u c ~ t ~ c l  will1 cousorvancy hncl t,o Lo t a I i ( ? ~ ~  
ill hand. IIere, :I,S iu t l ~ c  onutcr~l l~ill j ,  t,lic pcoljlc, thougl~ nomin:llly 
in pows"sion of i ~ ~ l ~ u c ~ ~ s o  trnct,a of forest lantl, wcre ~ l c \ ~ e r  consitlored 
proprietors, but occupiers cntitlutl to tlie nsnfruct an11 wliosc r igl~ts  
were sufficient to prcveut peol)lo f'ro~n ot1ir:r Ll~ats-  as tlle local sub- 
divisioils of the district are here c:~llecl-from entering npoll or using 
the lioininal waste in their possession. Tllcy could pasture tlieir 
c:~tt,le in  every part of this nolninnl arca and cut down trees for 
fuel or for building or otlicr ngricultaral pui.poses, but could not 
alienate these rights to others. The Din1 forests were being worked 
out whilst the demantl for sleepers for tlie mil\\,ays was increasing 
evcry year, so that it becrilne neces.<ary for tlie :iutlioritics to csaniille 
closcly their timber resources, so as to ~ n c e t  tlie wants of both tlic 
Government and private persons, present and prospec:tive. I t  had 
becn shown that per~nission to graze cattle in a forcst was absolute- 
ly  inco~npntiblc wit11 forest conservaucy. Provision hncl also to LC 
lnnde for stopl)irig thc destructivc fires tliat, hitherto, regularly 
swept aw:Ly every year the yo~111g trees that n suitable soil ; ~ n d  
climate hacl raised to fill up tlio gaps causccl I)?- felling. The l~coplc 
were accusto~ned to obtain cnrly grass in tlic hot weatllcr Ly sc!tting 
on fire the olcl grass, proviclctl rain fell at  the riglit t i t ~ ~ c .  This is 
tllc cliief reason givc~l for t l~eir acll~~rciice to this pr:tctice, but i t  11;~s 
Lee11 sllowri t11;~t the rank crol~ of tll:~t occurs af'tc.1- firillg is 
~nucli coarser :~nd I(!Rs n~l t r i t io i~s  tll:~n if iiaturc: 1l:rtl bcc~il :~llo\vt~tl 
to deal with the reprotluction of the pln~lt in its own I~:IJ-. Ei1c11 
one, too, in~agincrl tliat lie liail a prcsc.ril)ti\.e right to hack ant1 Iic~w 
when :mtl mlicre he desired. T l ~ c  \veal< establisllniei~t l~i t l~er to  lrcpt 
up was insufficient to control the felling of ti~nbcr, and i t  nras not 
uncolnmon for a Ja~ulshri, who walltea one tree to rcpair his Iiomc- 
stcad, to cut down eight or ten and sell thc surplus. To remcdy 
these evils, the forests had to be demarcated, then grazing :lnd the 
felling of tiinber iu unauthorised places had to be restricted, and, 
again, fire conscrvailcy liacl to be introclucetl. To prevent unlawful 
felling in  the demarc:~tcd tracts an officer was usually deputed to 
inspect the work before a pass mas given to fell trees. The people 
objected to this, as i t  gavc them trouble, caused delay, and cut off 
one source of their irregular gains ; so that in a short tinle a great 
cry was raised agaillst tlie demarcation of the waste lands as 
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(Iorernnient prol~erty. As already noticed, :lt the  former settlcmc?nt, 

t l ~ c  right of e ;~ch &hut in tlie Ial~cls witllin its own I)omnd:uy was 
dccl;~rcd absolute as against all other k l~c~ t s ;  the use of the wood 

and jungle 1)rotlucts \\;as i~llowed to them, but i t  was held t11:~t they 
11nd no riglit as ag:~inst  Go\~crnmcnt-i. e., G o v e r ~ l ~ i ~ e n t  coultl : ~ t  
any liliie stel) ill :~ncl :tl)l)ropri:~tc any portion retinired for its o ~ l l  

nsc or for s s t t l e ~ l ~ e ~ l t  wit11 otllrrs, so loilg :IS s~l f ic ient  1a11ds W(?L-O 

left lor graziiig piu.l)oses to eacli villngc. Since illat tilne circllln- 

stallces have greatly c11;111~ecl ant3 allnost cvcry co~isiclerablc tract 
colitaiiiing foro5t nsef'ul f'or tiiliber or fuel lias beell :~l)propri:~tecl 
ant1 11i:~rkecl off' as first or second class forest. A la~.ge area, has 

bccn talien l)usscsaion of i ~ t  CIi:ll;riita, sufficient for :111 h e  rcquire- 
~iiciits, l)resc~lt : ~ n d  prosl,ccti\;e, of tllc canton~ncnt tllerct. W h a t  

rc!ll~;~iue is goocl i'or gl.:lxing or for grass and j~u ig lc  produce or  
possil3ly for sorllct estonsion of culti\;:~tion. It is good for little 

c:lsc, :uid tllcarc! is no prospcct of its being tnrnccl to any otller 

account. There ia 11rob:tbly no portion of this lorid that  can be 
nscrl clitl~er for t e : ~  coltiration or for :lily liilld of plantation. 
U~lclcr t11csc c i rc~i~nst i~nccs  tllc clnestion nrohc whether tho rcstric- 

tion as to ~lroprietary right being acknowledged in nnytliirlg more 
tlli111 tlie cultivnterl ant1 occupicd spols should bc mnintnincd. Si r  

JV. Bl~iir  rcso11.ed~ that  oiily such \vastc lands in  excess of tlie 
requireinents of n l:l~crt slio~rlcl bc marlier1 ofl as " Gove~.nment 

waste" that  were in excess ol' one t,l~ousnnd acres. That within 
thc Xhot 1)ropriclt:iry right slloulcl be escrciscd over all third-class 
forest land to such cstclnt as cacli X,/ln,t iliiglit rcqnire, wit11 tlic pro- 

vision that  had nl\vnys existed that there should bc no power to  

alienate the lands. T l ~ c  rcstrictions as to grazing and c o l l e c t i ~ i ~  

fi~.cwood \\rrlUc co~~finc:tl to first-class ~.eseved f'orosts. fjucll coil- 
crssions as were the11 gritntecl :~ncl sncli restrictions as wcrc than 

enSorced were cntcrctl in tho 1r~~ i11 - i r l - c r~~s  or ' rclcord-of-rigl1tsy of 

cacli village, so as to prevei~t ;u i~-  disputes in future. 

Tllc Jaunshr division is entirely surroimtlcd by  Nativc St:ltes, 
csccl)t on its sont~hern bumidary, m11.ere it adjoins thc D e l ~ r ; ~  Ddn. 
The m:tiii physicnl fcaiure is illc great centr:~l ridge t11:lt b y m s  t,llc 

~vatcr-pal-ting l)ct,\\-ec.n the J n ~ r l n a  niicl tllc Tons. C o l i l ~ n ~ n ~ i n ~  : ~ t  
1Ta1-il)ur-IXRu near Icblsi, it  rmns 117tbst of Chal&,t;l to ncob;ln, ;lnd 

G. 0. No. 30A., Ilevenuc ~ c ~ a r t i e n t ,  d a t d  4th January, 1873. 



then in a north-easterly direction to the I<arBmba peak. It nest  
turns round the head-waters of thc DlihmgAdh and proceeds east- 
~ ~ x r d s  into Tiliri. I t  i~ :dong this ridge and its numerous spurs 
that the chief Sor~sts arc found. Tlie roclrs arc princip:tlly lime- 
stones, shales and slates. Tlie first-class forests within this tract 
lncasurc 8,795 ncrcs, and tlie second-class forests cover 88,282 acres. 
Thc first-class forests arc cntirclly within the control of tlie Forest 
Department with the exception of some 575 acres, within which 
grazing rights are pennittcd. Of thc sccond-class forests some 
13,917 acres are temporarily closed and are preserved from fire to 
allow of rcproduction. The division forms a section of the outer 
Himhlaya and the forest vegetation varics accordingly. A t  I<:ilsi 
on the south we have such trees as sdl ,  bdk'li, dltaora, kdsanz, I~aldzc, 
kl~oir, and sist~,  sotlie of which run a. long way up in the hot and 
confined valleys of tlic Tons and Juinna to :in elevation of nearly 
4,000 feet. W e  hnrc nest the grey oak, rhododendron, and AlatZro- 
meda hetwecn 5,000 :ind 7,500 feet. A t  the lower limit we have 
the chir pinc and :it tlie uppcr the blue-pine and the deothir. Abovo 
these, 7,500-10,000 feet, come the deodtir, naoru and knrsl~u oaks, 
four spccies of in:~ple, horse-chestnut, walnut, cypress, spruce and 
silver fir, y c ~ v  and several species of P y v ~ i s  and the willow. Of all 
thesc, the deoclh is the most valuable, and i t  is now found in the 
Lohkandi anrl Rotikanisar forests in khat Misiin : the Konain 
forest in khat Lakhan ; thc Tnt~va, M:~ura and Lakhan forests on 
the Dhhraghdh; the Chij6.l or Knthiyjn forcst in I i h ~ t  PhanyLr, and 
the Koti  forcst in 138war. Of thcse thc Lalihan forest is thc finest, 
but it is doubtful whether tlie Dhhragiiclli can be utilized for the 
trnllsport of timber. The revenue and csports of timhcr will be 
founcl in the appendis. 

The forests of the Upper Hi~nbl:tya in  Kllinau~l and British 
GarhwAl contain very little cleorldr and are 

Forests of the Upper 
nio~blaya iu British tcr- conlposed principally of cAir pine, spl.uce, 
ritory. silver-fir, o a l q  horse-chestnut, and other 

trees of snlall economical value, and consequently, except those 
on the upper feeders of thc Alaknanda,' have hitherto beell little 

1 See Webber's forest slirvey of Humaml ant1 GarhwBl, 1864-65, which give0 
colorc,l maps on t l ~ e  scale of one olilc! to an i ~ ~ c l i  in sheets of twelve incl~es 
square, accoulpalliett by tabular statements showing thc acreage and number aud 
c l u e  of trces in  each block. 
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worl~cd. Froin them fatter a: l 'a~ge 11111nber of cldr sleepers has 
been supplied to tlie East Indian Railway. There are several fine 
forests of A.hies Smitl~iawu, A. Webbia7aa and Pinus excelsa along the 
left bank of the. Alaknanda froln Joshimath to Pipalkoti, but thcy 

occupy the tops of bhe ridges a t  some dis- 
Northern Garl~wtil. 

Lance fitom the river. The long-leaved pitm 
covers the slopes of the Nagoli vallcy opposite Nunclprayhg, the 
Ntigpur lbills opposite Ohliatwapfpal, nncl the vallcy up to Pokhri. 
The forests on tlie mpper part of the &Mndnl<in-i and i n  the valley 00 
bhc Mxdmahesh\irar rivcrs are too dist:unt to be of econolliical valuc 
Siniilnrly, the fine cln'?. on the slopes of Tungnhth are too far from 
tho river to bear the expense of export, thoug11, perhaps, the box- 
wood, of which there are some good examples, lnzy prove of use. 
Thc cypress and cscclsa forest on tlie Bislii~.ngangs near BadrinBth 
is also too far relr~oved from the n~cnns of carriage to be snitable 
for working. Tlae pine fore& near Tapuban on tlie Dhauli are the 
most estensive in Garhwil. They stretch in one unbrolccn dock  
from tlic western spurs of the Pilkhilnta range to abovc Rintli, a 

distance of sixteen lriiles with a breadth of froin one to three miles. 
All this is a lnixcd forest of Abiee IVebbinnn, A. Slr~itl~innn, P. ea- 
eelscl, cypress and a few deoflriv, with box, ycw, and Quevcl~s sentecn~- 
p{f'olia. Tlie sycamore (Ace?. pictton, Tlinnb.), froin which the 
Tihctan bowls lanown as 1aAarrri-dobn are made, is found in the 
valley of the Riniganga with horse-chestnnt (/Esczclus iladica) 

silver fir. Higher wp t l x  D h ~ u l i  m far as MalBri sinlilar 
forests occur, aad lmere also is the only natural deorldr forest in 
Britisli GarhwB1, but unfortunately so placed as to be useless for 
esport. 

In Southern Garhwil, there are cliir forests on tho NayBr a t  
Kainfir, Sungarlkhiil, and Juniy:tgarh, and on 

Sollthern GarbwBI. 
the D Jdfikatoli range, great forests of silver 

fir and spl-uce cover all the summits up to8,OQO feet. The western 
slopes of the same and adjoining n n g c s  are clothed with dense 
forests of oak and other trees of some value to the  extent of about 
fifty square miles, of which the silver fir occupics eleven square 
miles. Below Kainhr, the Nayhr might be used for transporting 
small timber during the floods, but the ChliiphilghAti river is too 

s1i:~llow for this parpose and too 111uch ubrtrur:tccl by boulders, 
110 



thongh fine c l t b  trcrs arc to be found on both its bnllhs and a t  
Saimkhet and T61. Tl~c Dlianpur hills have becn cleared of jmlgle 
for the mineral works. Thc eastern slopes of the Di1cl66ntoli range 
arc covered with oaks and some scvcn squnrc miles of silvcr fir and 
they drain down to thc Rhmganga. A fine c l ~ f r  forest nearly fifty 
square milcs in estent occupies the valleys leacling to thc Riim- 
ganga between Lolibn and G:~i16i, a i d  the l)inc-clad qlopes of BndhAn- 
gnrh and Bhatkot have a si~nilar direction. l%e Ri~i~gang,?  
appcarr; to be large enough for floating clon-n slcepcw dln'ing the 
time of flood, and these forests may provc a nseful rcscrvc hcrcafter. 
All thc hills below Ganiii are covered \villi stnntetl and twisted 
chi?.. Extensive c l ~ h  forests of good quality exist a t  Riinikl~et and 
Sylini, and have already Lcen noticed: also along the GAgar range 
and in tlle JJalwa Thl, Rii~ngarh, Saimkhet, and Kl~airntt valleys, 
and at  BadhBndlifira on the liosi. The liosi  appearnu to be unfit 
for rnfling except in the floods, when snlall tiinber rniglit be scnt 
down it to &innagar. 

1x0 pine forests oil the Pindar froin Betuwa to KulcCii adjoin 
thc river whcre i t  is 3-600 feet wide. From 

Korth-eastern GarliwiI. 
May to October, the floods are incessant and 

snfficient to float the largest timber to the Alaknancla at Iia1.11- 
pny;ig, and thcnce to tlle Ganges at  H a r d d r .  There are no rocks, 
rapids or obstructions the d o l e  way, and the fall is about fifty feet 
to the mile. The cost of felling i u  about two ailnas per tree, and 
tlic cost of carryilag and sbootii~g dowi1 large trunks would be 
from two to five rupees each according to the distance or, if pre- 
viously cut into sleepers, about one anna per sleeper per inile of 
land carriage. Sawing can easily be anangcd for by imported 
labonr. For  three or four lliilcs above its junction with the Pindar, 
the Kailganga might be used for sending down sln:tll sctintlings of 

the pine which grows abundantly along its banks, but the cypress 
appears to be too far up to arl~nit  of working. The Nandhkini, for the 
first fifteen lnilcs fro111 its jnnctioii with the Alakn:lnda, possesses 
s~lfficicnt volume in times of flood for the transport of sleepers from 
tllc maguificent forests along its banks. The extent and variety of 
the pii1c.s hcre are uowherc surpassed. They grow over the entire 
v;lllcy, six different species being indigenous and a diameter of' five 

ieet is :i usnal size. The slruce forest above Kani l i  is the most 
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important, but cyprcss and chodcir also occur with yon7, hazel, box, 
and all the other pines exccpt Ab&s dutnosa. 

The upper valleys of the Sarju and its tributaries contain 01-cr 
2 hundred square iniles of fine pinc forc3t. 

Northern Kumann. 
About and above Knpkot there is nothing but 

rille ; mnch of it, ho~vever, is practically inaccessible, aiid as tlie 
5 a ~ j u  is not a snow-fed stream, rafting call only take place in  time 
of occasional floods in thcrains. The valley of the eastern Rhrnganga 
d o ~ n  to its junction with the Sarju has a considerable estent of 
c/lir and silver-fir forest along its banks, but thc river itself present3 
sollle obstacles to rafting. SLtl also occurs in the valleys of the 
Snrju :111d R61ngangn, but of little valne as ti~riber. There is a con- 
siderable amount of' pine forest near eno~lgh to the KBli, and about 
Askot and Balwaliot some very fine timber. Indccd, alniost all the 
valleys leading down to the KLli between Askot and Barmdeo con- 
tail1 an abund:~nce of chir of very fair quality. The Gori has a 
volume in time of flood nearly equal to thc Pindnr, and tllerc is no 
ob.jtaclc in its course from the ~ i n e  districts to the KBli. The c]L{r 

forest along its bnnlis, especially near Mastoli, are inferior to nono 
in q~~nlihy or qumitity. Thc hanks also arc well-adapted to shooting 
do\+--n logs into the rivcr, and labor is cliwI) m d  ahmld:ullt. A 
lrlised forcst of silvcr f r  and A.  dunmsn with box occurs on RGln 
Dh15r:u, but apparently too high up to he arai1:hle for t imd~r .  me 
forests around Chipula abound with horsa chestnut, sycamore, birch, 
yew, poplar, and wild fruits which grow up to 11,000 feet, above 

which is b u e  grass and roclis covered with snow till June. These 
a r e  all too reinote from the river to be available for timber for 

I n  the upper \1alley of the KBli there are numbers of chir 
along the precipices close to the river, scattered patches of tho 
helnlock-spruce ( A. dl~nzosn) interiniscd with tlle excelsn pine and 
considerable bloclrs of the silver fir, here called zcu'rtzan, which o c c ~ s  
also in the D$rma vallcy, too far from the river for export. Box is  
found in the Gori valley near Milam, and in the Byilns patti ulld er 
thc name pd1x.i. The grain of the wood appears to be coarber th,ln 
that of the European species. The yew is as good as the Xuropeau 
species for turuery and all purpodes. The holly is close and eve11 
oraincd, and fit for turnery, aiid the species of bircli lcnown as pziy;(/~- 
& 

utis yields a wood for doors and panels that bears a \ c ry  high 
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polisl~ and is one of the best that we have. Besides these, maple, 
hazel, birch, wild applcs, wild cherries and pears abound, all of which 
have their value as timber for turncry and other purposes. It can - 
not be denied that, as in the cast of mines, much of the valuable 
timber trccs of the inner RimBlnya are in s~lcll a po~ition as t o  
render them practically nscless for export ; but should the necessity 
arise, some mechanical contrivance will doubtless be inventcd for the 
better and more easy removal of the logs to a stream that mn m r r y  
them to the plains. The shoots that liavc been in  use in J a u n s k  
for seine years have materially assisted manual labour, and when 
advisable, the same principle can be applied to the removal of valu- 
abie t i~nber  from the forests of British Garhwhl and Kunlaun. 

LQe have now briefly sketched t h e  character and position of mch  
of tlie great  State forcsts, and shall proceed 

Foreet Doparatme&. 
ko describe the system u~idcr  which they a re  

managed. The expenditure under ' forcs is' is divided broadly into 
that incurrcd on accomlt of 'conservancy' and tlmt for 'estal)lish~r~ent.' 
Phe establislilnen~ protects tlie forests from trespassers, prevents 
uilauthorisecl felling of timber, cuts down creepers nud nosious 
undergro~vtli, marks trees for felling, repairs tlie fire lines, and 
slipcrintcnds felling opcrations, both those undertaken on hchalf of 
Gover~lmen't and those carried on by yrivntc indivitl~~als. The 
forest officc~ himself dccidcs \vlicn fclling operations Inay be under- 
taken, the p~inciple observed being to work out distinct blocks as 
well for the sake of more easy sllpervision as to enable the depart- 
lnent to open or close distinct areas at thc same time. I t  is also 
the duty of the forest officer to superintend the felling, sawing, collect- 
ing and carriage to the depbt of thc timber collected for Govern- 
ment ; the counting, stacking, and classification of the logs in  the 
depbt and the settlement of the accounts of contractors ; the repair 
of old roads and the construction of new ones. The forest officer 
has charge of the collection of tolls a t  the forest stations. These 
are situate along the main lines of forest road, and in each there is a 
clerk and several peons. On the arrival of produce of any kind 
liable to toll, the clerk examines it, and the quantity and the duty 
received are entcred in a book arranged in the form of a receipt 
and counterfoil. The clerk hands the receipt over to the exporter, 
and forwards a copy of the counterfoil to the liead-office of the 
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forest-division. The exporter proceeds with his load until he is 
stopped a t  a second line of posts established ~vliere the forest roads 
converge oil the main public roads. Here he gives up his pass, and 
the gootls arc again clieckecl and any deficient duty is collectcd. 
Tllesc p:~sscs are $so sent to the head-office and compared with tho 
copies of tho countcrfoils previously forwarded by tho clerks in  
charge of the first line of posts. Deputy ovcrscers inspect each 
PO", and rangers patrol the inter~nediate spaces to prevent smog- 
gli~ig ; ancl in arlditio~l the sniallness of the tax ~nalrcs i t  hardly 
~yorth  thc trouble and risk necessary to successfully evade the pay- 
ment on pctty vcntares. I t  is o ~ l l y  when the exporter bribes the 
whole estal~lisli~ne~lt  and rclnoves valuablc tilnbcr wholesale that any 
I~rofit:lblc result can be espectcd, and this may be considered a very 
remote contiugency. The revenue collected is forwarded day by 
day from post to post to the nearest treasury, and the official in  
charge reports tho amount received from each post to the hcad- 
office of the division, and this is again compared with the total 
entered in the passes and counterfoils. 

The principal timber dcpGts in the Kumaun forest-division are 
tliosc a t  RAinnagar and Moradabad, and the 

Timber marts. 
markets for minor forest prodnce are a t  

Chorg:lliya, Haldwkli, KBladh~ingi, Chilkiya, and Rhnnngar. The 
Naini TIil forest-division finds its market in the settlcmcnt itself. 
I t  has a special local conservancy staff', who superintend the felling 
of trees for timber, fuel and charcoal, the dues on which are col- 
lected according to a special table of rates. The RBnikhot forest- 
division is purely consc?rvative and supplies only the local demand 
in the Ekinikhet settlement. Khohdwhra or Kotdwhra, as it is 
more comtnonly called, is the great niart for the exchange of minor 
forest produce in Garhw61, and, for the sale of timber, depGts have 
been established in  this division, both on the Rhmganga and on the 
Ganges. HardwBr on the Ganges and RtijghBt on the Jurnna are 
the two grcat timber depGts for the whole Hirnblayan tract between 
the Ganges and tlie Tons, including the Dehra D6n, Jaunshr, and 
Bhhgirathi forest-divisions. A considerable amount of timber and 
minor forest produce, however, finds a way to the plains through 
the passes in  tlie Siuraliks to Sahiranpur, Dehli, and Meerut. 
Good roads connect all these marts with the different lines of 



railway, m ~ d  with tlie extension of the existing line from Barcilly to 
Yilill~lt and Naiui Til, the com~t\unication, so far as Kurnaun is 
concerned, will be colnpletc and the value of tlie minor forest pro- 
duce will be enhanced considerably. I n  appendix A. will be found 
a t;lble showing the rates now levied on tinlher of all kinds and 
minor forest produce in the Rumaun forest-tlivision. It has not 

been considered necessary to give these tablcs for every forest-divi- 
sion, though they vary sliglitly in details in each tract. Enough has 
heen given to furnish a fairly accurate idea of the estent and character 
of the State impost on forest produce. Perhaps the inost curious fact 
clicited is the number and variety of the articles coming untlcr the 
head 'minor forest l)roduce.' Here we have the drugs, tails, dyes, 
gums, reeds, fibres and grasses of the preceding pages, with the toll 
that is levied on them by Goveri~mcnt~, and the average annual 
export from the forest-division based on the returns of four years. 
I t  has been found impracticable to give a correct sclling price for 
these articles : so much depends upon the lot~ality and circunistances. 
The greater part is collected and exported by the poorer clnsscs 117110 
exchange their goods for grain or clothes and earn but :L scanty 
subsistence. Still confining our reinarks to the R u ~ n a u n  forest- 
division, some idca of the estcnt of the felling operntions .will be 
g-thered from the fact that, between 18.59-60 and 1879-80, the tiin- 
ber cut ant1 and sold by Govcrn~ne~i t  agency amounted in this divi- 
sion aloue to 3,040,241 cubic feet ;uld tlle quantity cut and exportetl 
by private ageucy amounted to 2,63U,G07 cubic feet bctwecn 18ci j- 

66 and 1879-80. The greater portion of this t iml~er was su l  of good 
quality, though of late years second-class tirllbcr has come illto 
considerable repute. I n  addition to this, great quantities of (Irg 
timber were exported by merchants a t  lower rates, anti in the 
Kumaun BhHbar, many thousand acres of sd l ,  Itcildu, dl~umi, and 
other trees were cut down and exported to make room for cultiva- 
tion. No detailed account of the quantity can be given as tlie duty 
was usually levied by cart or bullock load. I f  we remrinber that 
similar operations are going on in each of tlie other forcst-divisions 
bordering on the plains, some idea may be formed of the extensive 
nature of the forest operations. I n  Jaunshr and the Bhhgirathi valley 
the principal export is timber for railway sleepers cut and exported 
by Government agency. Appendix A,  gives the revenue and 
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cspnnclitnrc of all forects for as far back as the records appear 
accurate enough for reproduction. 

Rheea. 

Behmeria nivea, Hook. et Arn. ; IJrticil nirlen, Linn. ; LT. ttena- 
cissintn, Bosh.-China grass, rhea, rl~cea, ratnic (Malay). Brandis, 

402. 

Thc rhcca is indigenous in China, Japan, the Phillipine Tslands, 
Jnva, Snlnatra, the I~ldian Arcllipelago, Si:u11, Burma, Singapur, 
Penang, Asirm, antl Rangplir and Dindpur  in Xastern Bengnl. I t  

is cnlt,ivnted in Cllina, Japan, and the Indian Archipelago, where it 
is stated to like a moist soil, and flourishes best in allnvial deposits 
along thc banks of rivers and generally in the fertile flats such as 
arc fonntl in its native 11,zmlts in China and Sumatra. The cultiva- 
tion of tllc rhem in these provi~~ces clateu from thc pear 1863, and 
in 1865 there were several sl~lall plantations in t l ~ e  Dehra DGn. 
The Gvvernlrle~lt plantations were begun in 1867 by devoting :t 

slllall portion of the Cha1113mBla garden in the Diin to the propnga- 
tion of tllc plant for distrihutioi~ to thosc who desired to embark in 
its culti\~:~tion. I n  1870, the regnlar cycle of inquiries as to the 
value of the cconolnic prollucts of India brought rheea prominently 
to notice, antl ordcrs wcre issucd for the extension of the existing 
Government plantation3 both iu the D6n and a t  Sahhranpur. In 
1871, a prize of %5,000 *as offered to the inventor of the best 
machine or process for the prcparation of the fibre, xlld in the same 
ycnr, instructions were iss~zecl for the snpply of stcms for a trial 
between colnpetitors for the prize and for distribution for prelimi- 
nary cspcrirnents to all who were likely to make use of them both 
in  this comlt,ry anrl in Engla.nd. During the pear 1871-72, the arcs 
n n t l ~ r  r l~cca in the Drin and :tt S n h : i r ~ n ~ > i ~ r  exceeded 37 acres, nlld 
nPwards of nine tons of steins were forwarded to England for the - 
use of intending compctitors. 

The first trial for the prize took place at  Sahiranpnr in August, 
1872, when a machine, the propcrty of MI-. 

First competition. 
J. Greig of Edinburgh, was entered for com- 

petition. The following extract from the official rcport of the trial 
will show what degree of success n7as 01)tsined :- 

'I Thc machine, as a piece of mechnnism, is pmcl: i t  is well-made and well-pro- 
portioned, t lw rclative etrengtll of the v a r i o ~ ~ e  partrr having been well considered. 



I t  is calc~~latcd to wear well, and deserves comnlendation so far RR I~cing a good 

substantial piece of work. The machinc, howcvcr, as must always be the case 
with machines of this kind, i. e., contrived to do a work of which there is  little 
or no experience available and without means of obtaining the natural material t o  
work upon, is far from matured. Few, if any, of such rnachi~les are ever con- 
structed a t  once able to do the work for which they arc intended; most are generally 

perfected by degrees through numerous partial failures ; experience gained in the 

process of working alone enabling many dcfccts to be seen and rcnledied and a 

perfect machine to be yrodoced, and such appears to be the cnse with this mill ; 
for, independent of whether i t  is or is not the best description of n~ac l~ ine  for 

preparing the flbre, i t  is, on t l ~ c  onc Ilantl, in Inally poiuts very deficient in the 
work the exhibitor sets i t  forward to  perform, while, on the other hand, i t  i s  

certain that i t  can be improved in much that is faulty." 

Mr. Greig was awarded £1,500 for his ~nncliine, in considera- 
tion of tlie skill, labour, and expense incurred in its construction, 
and in recognition of its being a real attempt to meet the wants of 

In  1873-74 and 1874-75, the area underrllen was ~naintnined a t  
37 ncreu, :tnd in 1875-76 f ~ ~ r t l ~ o r  i~istructions 

Second competition. 
were received to continue tlie supply of 

stems for esperiincntal purposes. I n  Angust, 1877, thc oH'er of a 
prizc of 25,000 was rencwcd, and tlie following specification of the 
machine required was published for general infor~nation in India, 
Europe, and Ainerica :- 

1s What is required is a machine or process capable of producilgn, by animal, 
water, or steam po\ver, a ton of dressed fibre of a quality which shall average in 
value not less than 2 4 5  per tou in the Englisli market, a t  a totul cost, incl~lding all 
processes of prepnratio~~ and all needful allowance for wear and tear, of not more 
than £16 per ton, laid down at  any port of shipment in lndia, and 830 in England, 
after payment of all thc chargcs usual in tradc before goods reach the hands of the 
manufacturer. The processes of preparation are to be undcrstootl to include all t 1 1 ~  

operations rcquircd sobaequcnt to the cutting of the stcms from t l ~ e  plants in the 
field, until the fibre is  in a condition fit to be packed for conveyance to ~ I H :  

market. The machinery employed ~nust  be simple, strong, durable, and inexpen- 
sive, and should be suited for erection in the plantations where the rhea is grown. 
It must be adapted ior trcatrncnt of the fresh stcms as cut from the plant. Tile 
treatment of dried stems offers certain difficulties, ~ n d  the fibre prepared fronl 
them must, moreover, always be much more costly than the fibre produced from 

green stcms. Except during thc hot, dry, weather preceding the rains in Ul,ger 
lndia (whcre rhea grows best), it, is very difficult so to dry the stems that  no fer- 
mentation or mildew shall occur. But during this season the stcms are cornpara- 
tivclp short and thc crop poor and stunted, unless i t  is  artificially irrigated, and 

ench greatly increases the cost of cultivation. I n  t l ~ c  rainy season the plant is in 
h e  condition, but at  this season i t  is n lmo~t  inlpossible Lodry the stems in qanntit 
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wlthout injuring the fibre, unless recourse is had to artificial mean8 of desicca- 
cion, which greatly increase the cost of the material. It is therefore obvious that 
the attention of inventors should be givcn to the discovery of a process for the 
treatment of the green stems." 

The trials commenced in September, 1879, a t  Sxhkanpur, and 
ten competitors entered m;~cllines of diflcr- 

Result. 
ent kinds, of which three wexe withdrawn. 

The following is an  abstract of the results :- 

TIle judging colnmittce consider that the Limit of g15 per ton 
for the cost of preparation and laying down t l ~ e  fibre a t  a port of 

&ipincnt in India would render colnpctition practically ilnpossible 
fronl a place so distant from the sea-boarcl as Sahhranpur. Fur- 

ther, that the grown a t  Sahkanpur is not calculatcd to g ive  

such results as that grown in inore suitable lomlities, but that, 

on the whole, the experiments made during the trials, though not 
decisive, have gone far towards establishing the conrlitions 1uldcr 
which a fair verdict can be awarded and have advanced an impor- 
tant step in the progress made towards the solution of Llic problclu. 
TIle have not yet been published, as they depended on the 

of the fibre in the English market. The advance made 

in this shows that the invention of a successful ~ n : ~ c h i ~ ~ ~  
is lncrely a question of time and justifies the resolutioll of Govcnl- 
mellt to continue the supply of rheea stems for experimental purposes. 

Cost per ton. 

BE. a. p. 
337 8 0 
112 o u 
483 14 0 
38 14 4 

270 12 0 

418 0 0 

251 4 6 

Competitor. 

M. Z. F. Vander Ploeg ... 
Dr. Collyer ... ... 
lAaris machine ... ... 
M. Nugona ... ... 
Mr. Cameron ... ... 
Mr. Amery ... ... 
Mr. Blecllynden ... ... - 

The Dutch botanist Blume, in his report on the cultiv n t' lon 
of rheea in Java and Sum:ltrs, states that. 

Cultivation and prospects. "the plant thrives best in shade, in a moist 
and fertile soil : conditions such as are usually foi~nd in nba~ldoned 

111 

Green stems 
a.erkcd up. 

Tons qrs. cwt. E. 
1 I4 0 0 
1 0 0 0 ... 
3 7 3 0 

1 2 3 0 

1 10 0 0 

0 11 1 0 

2:' 
obtniu- we of ed. fibre. 
-- 

fi. 
1184 
147 
104 
337Q 

3 
9 2 ~  

16 
107, 

68f 

3'1 1 
6'60 
. . . 

4.44 
3.61 

3.21 

4'68 



coffee plantations. * * The plant thrives best in the hilly parts of 
the co~zntry in which rain is frequent. I n  the plains i t  ~vould 
require irrigation." The conditions under which the plant flourishes 
in the countries best adapted to its growth are a moist tropical 
atmosphere, n shady situation and a low-lying alluvial soil. These 
conditions do not exist in  Sahiiranpur. I n  the cold season, so soon 
as the tenlperatare falls to  about MOP., the whole crop, leaves and 
stems, becorne black and fall to the ground. The roots then 
remain dormant until January, when the fields bccome green again 
with the young shoots. As the  weather becomes warmer, the 
plants require irrigation a t  regular intervals of time, and weeds must 
bc rernovcd until the plants are strong enough to keep them down. 
The stems also are very short, owing to the effect of the hot dry 
winds which prevail in these provinces, and they ripen irregularly 
from the same cause, the tops being often green and soft, whilst the  
lower portions are ripe and hard. Until the meeting of the com- 
petitors in 1879 it was not known how inferior the Sahhranpur 
stolns were when compared with those raised in  more suitable cli- 
mates. During this trial, stems grown in Delira and Calcutta were 
found to give bclter results than the local produce, presumably 
owing to tllcir having been raised in a moister climate. A healthy 
atem is described as an evenly shaped flexible wand of x lcngth 
varying from 5-7 feet with the same colonr throughout and ripening 
in  all parts simultaneously. The SahBra~~pur  stem was generally 
an il.regul:~rly ~li:q~ed stick, 3-5 feet high, of uneven growth, 
wit11 irregular distances between the joints. Many of the stems 
were stuuted and imperi'ectly nourished and uneqoally ripencd. 
The conclusion arrived a t  by the committee was that either the cul- 
tivi~tion was insufficient or the climate is unsuitable. Experinlents 
are now being made to  ascertain whether trenching and heavy 
manuring will correct the defects observed, but i t  is believed that, 
as with most plants, climate is the first consideration, and therefore 
rheea cultivation in the drier parts of thesc provi~lccs can never be 
more than partially successful. Tliere is no difficulty in raising 
the plant from seed or in  propagating it by cuttings. Dr. Jameson 
llas cstimatcd that an acre will y;eld four crops in the year, aggre- 
gating ten tons of green stems. Taking the yicld of fibrc a t  one- 
tweiitieth of the greeu stem, the return of marketable fibre per acre 
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will be half a ton. The value of rhwadbre in the English market 
a t  present is from 3 4 0  to g 6 0  per ton, accorcling to quality, a price 
that  should always leave a fair margin oi' profit to the cultivator of 
the plant and the preparer of the fibre. 

CINCLIONA. 
For several consecuti\-e pears prcviou3 to 1872, experilnellts 

were undertaken iu the valleys and hills of these provinces for the 
eultivation of the cinchona plant. It was tried a t  Chandwhla and 
other localities in the Dehra D ~ i n  at 2,500 feet, at  Chhajauri in 
Garhwhl at an altitude of 4,500 feet, and at llussoorcc a t  an altitude 
of G,500 feet. I n  Kumaun, experiments were made in the Bhhbar 
a t  2,000 feet, a t  HCmalbigh a.t 4,500 feet, at  Ayhr-Toli and R$ni- 
khet a t  6,000 feet, and at Arkalli a t  6-7,000 fcct. I n  all these 
places, except the Blilib:~r, the plants progressed duriug the hot 
weather and rains. It was considered necessary to protect the 
young trees from the frost during the cold wcather, and this was 
done for three years and until many of the plants had attained a 
height of 4-6 feet. These, with many others ranging 2-3 feet, 
were then left uncovered during the cold weather, with the result 
that every one of them perished in all the localities mentioned. 
Similar attempts proved unsuccessful in the Kangra Vallcy and 
Panjhb Hirn:ilaya. I n  Rangra, whcre many of the plants had reach- 
ed 4-5 feet in height, a single winter's frost was found enough to 
destroy them, and at ~bnikhe-t, plants of C. sztccirubra, 4-5 feet in 
height, were cut down by the frost, though partially protected. Dr. 
Jalneson closes his account1 of these operations with the following 
remarks :-" To continue the growth of the plant as an experiment 
in view to the cultivation for ecollomic purposes would be a mis- 
take, and the time therefore has come to close the experiment which 
has been carried on with the utlnost labour, care, and attention, and 
to declare that the valleys and hills of the Himhlaya of the North- 
Western Provinces and the Panjbb are not fitted for the cultiv a t' lon 

of the cinchona plant." 
TALLOW TREE. 

Stillingia sebifera, l!Iichx.-Tallow-tree. 

A tree belonging to tho natural order Ei~pAo~.binrem,  iutroduceci 
from China. This tree fruits nhundantly in all clirnntcs in India 

1 Sel. Rec., N..W. P. ( h d  Ser.), VI., 602,and Dick'sReport, zbid., I., 79. 
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from C:tlcntta to the Himhlaya. Thel-e are large plantations in 
Sahthnpur, the D6n, and on the several tea-plantations in Knmnun. 
The seeds were sovn in the Sahh ran l~~r  gardens in 1858, and so 
rapid was their growth that, in 1866, they measured 6 feet in cir- 
cumference 3 feet from the gl-ound. Plantations were esta- 
blished in the Dehra U6n, at 4-5,000 reet in the hills at Hawnlbligh, 
A y b  Tolt, and Pkori, and ill 211 tllesr: places there was an abbandnnt 
yield of' fruit. The seed- li? vrr;thin a capsule and are enveloped in 
a fatty matter which yields a tallow. Animal tallow consists of 
stearine and elaine, both of whicli nre found in nearly a pure state 
in these weds. The mo2e of extr:tctingl the k~liow is very simple. 
It is merely neccasa1.y to boil thc s-etls and strain through cloth 
into water; and to purify tlie tallox, boil again in water and strain 
through a clot11 as before. For l~unl ing purposes the ta11o.r~ is 
excellent, as i t  gives a clear, bright, inodorous flanle .rvithout smolre. 
I t  has also been tried with some success as a lubricator for railway 
wagong. The \rood is close-grained and yields a timbcr well fitted 
for printing-blocks, and the leaves afford a dye. I t  was thought, a t  
one time, that the cultivation of this tree in Kumaun would yield 
results second only to tca, but actnal experiment has shown that the 
labour and expense involved in collecting t,he seeds and extracting 
the tallo~v are far in excess of the value of the product; and in 
Calcutta, where it  was introduced over thirty years ago, the result 
has been the same. 

IPECACUANHA. 

Cephcelis 1pecacaanha.-In 1870, Dr. Jameson procured two 
plants a t  the Kew Gardens and brought them out to India, where 
they arrived safely and were planted in tlie gardens at Chudwhla 
in the Dehra DGn, but ultimately peri.shed from frost. 

CORK OAK. 

Quercus suber, Linn.-Corlr oak. Brandis, 485. 
At various times seeds of the Italian and Spanish cork oak have 

been planted in Dehra D6n and have germinated freely. The 
young trees thrive well and may, hereafter, prove of value, but the 
ultimate success of the experiment has yet to be seen. 

1 For Dr. Mncgowan's rlencription f the procefis of manufacture in China, see 
J. Agri.-Hort., Ben., VII., 164. 
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SWEET CEESTNUT. 
Castanea vulgaris, Linn. ; C. vesca, Gzrtn.-Sweet chestnut, 

Spanish chestnut, chitaipnier. Brandis, 491. 

The seeds of this tree were introduced by Sir John Stmcl~ey, 
and snLsequently consigllments were received by the Superintendent 
of the Botanical Gardens, SahBranpur, by whom thcy were planted 
and tho young trces distributed all over the Dhn and Kumaun. 
The chestnut yields freely in the D6ns and Lower Himiilaya, and 
now forms an appreciable addition to the fruit resources of' the 
Dehra Lazar. I n  Italy, Greece, Central France, Spain, ancl Corsica, 
i t  fornis an important article of food for the inhabitants of the 
monntninous regions of those countries, and from the success of the 
expcrinlcnts tried here, i t  appears that the establishment of the 
chestnut in suitable localities in these hills presents no dificulties 
that cannot be easily surmounted. 

CAROB. 

Ceratonia Siliqua, Linn.-Carob or St. John's bread-fruit tree : 
tlie Alglroba beans of commerce (fruit). Brandis, 166. 

T l~e  carob was introduced by Dr. Janleson from Malta in 1861, 
and by 1863 i t  was extensively propagated and distributed in the 
Dun. The trees, though they flourish well, do not seem to give pods 
in such quantities as they yield in Malta and Italy. I n  1866, the 
same report was received, and in 1880, i t  has been decided to try to 
improve the quality of the seeds by grafting, which, in Italy, not 
only produces better fruit, but gives a yield in a much shorter space 
of time. The trees appear to be unaffected by any extremes of 
temperature or excessive moisture. The swect nutritious pulp of 
the pods is ground and mixed with grain and then baked and eaten 
by the poorer classes in  Italy, the Levant, and Malta. The pods 
are also given to draught cattle in the proportion of one measure of 
carob beans to two measures of barley, and on this food they both 
work and thrive well. This tree is indigenous in Spain, Algeria, the 
eastcrn part of the Mediterranean region, and Syria. 

MEZOUIT. 
Prosopis glandulosa-The Mezquit bean. 
This plant, a native of Texas, was introduced in 1878, and has 

been successfully propagated in Kumaun. I t  produces pods freeiy 
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during the rains, not all a t  oncc, bat in succession, and scelns to stand 
the extrclnes of heat, cold, and moisture very ~vell. Tlle be:~iis are 
used as foddcr for cattle. Acacia twtuosa, a native of Jam:~ic:t, 
has recently been introduced. I t  yiclds a fodder pod and might bc 
cultivated as a hedge as well. It thrives \\-ell a t  Snhitmnpur. The 
Ezrcl~ltena (Reana) luz~srians, w~hic11 yields a good fodder grass, is 
also untler trial in the Goverllinent gardens, as well as a series of 
Australian grasses. The Pithecolobitrln Str~narz, or 'rain trce,' has 
been found a failure, not being able to \r-ithst;uld the frosts in tlle 
cold weather. Scvcral cspcrimcntal sowings of fibre plants have also 
been made. Dr.  J~~lliesoll reco~n~nended the cultiration of Aynce 
Cantala and alnericuna, Aloe ti~iyz~stiJoli(r and i n t e ~ ~ ~ ~ e d i a ,  $ansece~in 
zejlanica and Yucca strictcz. A rcccnt report on IlAilaul~ra capilata 
shows that i t  grows to a fair height and secds frccly, producing a 
fibre, however, in no way superior to the indigcl~ous pntsnn (11ibi.s- 
cus cannabinus), but useful for mixing with jute in thc manufacture 
of bags. Some forty species of EtrcalyPt~~s have been cnltivated. 
All seem to thrive fairly, and somc of them relnarlrably well in  
Sahkanpur and the hills. Catalpa speciosa, Engel., a tree inciige- 
nous to North America, yields a timber cspccially adapted for nnclcr- 
ground work, such as posts, sleepers, and the like, and is now under 
cultivation in Sahhranpur, and will also be tried in  Mussoorre. 
Olives havc been received from Florelice and are now planted out a t  
Chajauri, where they appear to thrive well, the climate and soil 
being very suitable. They are of the same species as that from 
which the famous Lucca oil is extracted. A considerable number 
of seedlings of the oil-plant, Lallemantia iberica, raised in Sahiranpur 
have been planted a t  M~~ssooree, but i t  will take some time before a 
correct estimate of its value can be obtained. Madden records that 
hops mere raised with some success in H a ~ a l b 6 ~ 1 i  in Kurnaun over 
thirty years ago, and experiments in the 1)6n in 1862-63 showed 
that they grow well there also. I n  thc plains, liowever, the flowers 
do not scem ever lilrcly to be u s e f ~ ~ l  for brewing purposes. Rops 

grow well a t  Sahiranpur, and during the rains become most luxu- 
riant;  but it also happens that the flowcrs are produced a t  that 
time and the heavy rain prevents their proper development. This 
would appear to be a matter that should affect tho culture of the 
hop plant in this country wherever the periodical rains are fclt, and 
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would apply to the whole of the HimBlaya of these provinces equally 
with the plains. I n  conclusion, mention may be made that fruit 
trees of all kinds, vegetables, flowers, and ornamental shrubs, have 
been introduced and propagated and distributed all over the hills 
from the Tons to the Shrda, and that for this purpose the gardens a t  
Mussooree, Chajauri and Rknikhet have well fulfilled the object for 
which they were established. 

TEA.' 

The history of the cultivation and manufacture of tea in the hill 
districts of the North-Western provinces 

Tea. 
having originated simultanconsly with the 

introduction of the plant in ludia genernlly, and with its discovery 
as an  indigenous plant in A s i ~ n ,  it will bc atlvisable to colnmence 
with a brief slretch of the circu~nstanccs which have led to the 
undoubted success of tea, culture in  these provinces. 

The claim of first originating the idea of cultivating the tea 
plant in I~iclia is variously attributed. A s  

History. 
c:~rly as 1788 it apl)ears that Sir Josepli 

 bank^, a t  thc request of thc East India House, wrote a nlemoir on 
the snl~jcct ,~  reco~nmcnding the introduction of plank from China 
to Behar, Rungpnr, and I h c h  Behar. Some years afterwards 

coilsiclerahle iuterest was aro~lsed by the reported discoveries of 
inclige~~ous ten plants in Burma, A s h ,  Nep61, Kumaun, and 
Baslihr. I t  was in A ~ i m  only, howcvcr, that the discovery of the 
truly indigenous plant was confirmed. Mr. Burrell is inclilied 
to belicvc that the discoverer of tlie milt1 tea plant in  Ashin 
was M r .  David Scott, an Indian civilian, who, when A s h  was 
ceded to us, took charge of the settlement of that province. It 
appears that some time betiveen 1819 and 1821 he sent a specimen 
of the A s h  wild tea plant to Calcutta to his friend Mr. J:nnes 
Kyd, mhosc father, Colonel Kyd, corresponded with Sir Joseph 
Banks about tca cultivstioll ill India a~nongst other ~iintters. This 
specimen was handcd over to Dr. Wnllich, and Xr .  Burrell 11;~s 
succeeded in identifying it in the Wallicliian herbariunl now 

I am indebted to Mr J F Dnthie, Supcrintcndcnt of the Botanical Gardens, 
N.-W. l'., for this notlce of the tea induatry in Rumxun 2 See an intercst- 
in:. paper read by Mr. A. Burrell before tlie Society of Arts on February m d ,  
1877, and publiahed in the Society's Journal, Vol. XXV., p. 199. 
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liclonging to thcLinneanSociety. Attached to the specilnen lie found 
a portion of' Mr. Scott's letter, but without any indication as to the 
date. The conclusions arrived at  by Mr. Burrell are fully borne 
out by Mr. Thiselton Dyer, who, being the author of a monograph 
on the Indian Yer~zst~.emincece,  must have made a special study 
of this subject ; also by the late Dr. Anderson and Dr. McClelland. 
I n  a letter froin the latter to Mr. Clerk Mersham the following 
passagc occurs :- 

"The circumstsnces brought to light by Mr. Burrell coincide exactly with 
what I have always understood to be the fact, that  specimens of the plant and 
seeds of thc indigenous tea plant had been sent by Mr. Scott through Mr. Kyd to 
Dr. Wallich us early a t  least as 1821." 

And further on he remark :- 
"Had Mr. Scott's discovery in 1821 bcen taken up in an active and enlight- 

ened trgirit, scvcral years might have becn ga ind ,  but public spirit wns not pre- 
pared a t  that  period for much enterprise, ant1 we werc content to receive our teas 
from China. Besides, Mr. Scott had not a t  that time reduced the tribes on the 
frontier to subjection, and their troublesome character was kcpt alive by our war 
with Uorma, and, abore all, we wanted Lord William Bentiock, witllout wl10~1 the 
second di~covery of the tea plant might have shared the fate of thc iirst. What 
we havc uos t  to regret i s  that Mr. Scott's discovery was not properly recorded, 
whet1 steps might havc been taken, with hie assistance, for the transmissiotl of 
seeds and plants to the Botauic Garden in  Calcutta, where the tca plant could 
have been propagated twelve years before i ts  subseqnent discovery in A~bru." 

Other writcrs on the early history of Indian tea have mentioned 
Mr. Bruce as having first discovered the true tea plant in Ashm, 
but as his discovery was only made in 1823, his claim must give 
way to that of Scott. 

The Kumaun plant noticed by Bishop Hebcr on his visit to 
Almora in December, 1824, as well as that of BasLhr, dcscribed by 
Noorcroft in 1821, must be referred to an evergreen shrub called 
Osyvis nepulensis and belonging to tho sandal-wood family. Bishop 
Hehcr t h u ~  writes concernillg this plant. '' Tlie tea pl:tntl grows 
wild ;dl through Iculnaun, but cannot be made use of, from an eme- 
tic qudit,y it possesses. This might, perhaps, be relrioved by culti- 
 tion, on, b ~ l t  the experiment has never been tried. For  the cultiva- 
tion of tea I apprehend both the soil, hilly surface, and climate of 
Rurnaun, in  all which it resembles the tea provinces of China, are 

1 Regarding the salnc plant Dr. Royle in his 6'Illustration of the Botany of 
the  Himulayan Mountain," p. 322, says :-"The lcavcs of this plaut are in 
Kuulaun en\ployed as a substitute for tea: hence some travellers have been lcd 

' into the error of stating that  the true tea plant was to be found in this part of 
' the  mounta.ns." 



extremely favoul-ablc." The plant ob~ervetl ill Nepjl  was a true 
tea plant in  cultivation, and which Dr. 7Tiallicli afterwards ascer- 
tained to have been brought from Pclrin on tllr occasion of one of 
the triennial embassies sent to C'liina by tho G o r k k l i  government. 

The idea of cultivating tea in tlie hill districts of Norilicrn India 

Tea, cllltivation in the W ~ S  first originated by Dr. Royle in 1827, 
Himilaya. milo waa at  that time in clinrge of the East 
India Company's Garden a t  Sahkr:~npur. In  a report to the Gov- 
e rn~nent  of India, a t  the close of that year, he pointed out thc 
resemblance of the Hhmhlayan vcgotatior~ with that of tca-producing 
districts of China, as well as the suitability of the soil, especially 
i n  Kumaun. Four years later hc again espressed these opinionsE 
to thc Governor-General, Lord TV. Bentinck, during the visit of 
the latter to SahhBranpur. The representations of Dr. Royle fro111 
Ehhkanpur, and of Dr. Wallich a t  Calcutta, and of othcr writers, 
evc~ntually led in 183-1 to the fonl~ation Ly Lord TV. Bentinck of 
the Tea Committee. The chief object of tliis committee w:ts to 
ascertain thc best rnode of introd~zcing the Chinese tea plant into 
India, ancl of its cultivntion in carefully selectccl localities. One 
of the first acts of thc coinlnittee was tlic deputation of Mr. G. J. 
Gordon to China in ordcr to arrange as to thc best modes of 
obtaining both thegolluiileplant as well as Chinese  cultivator.^. I n  
the meantilne; arrangements- werc being made to selcct the best 
localities in India for sowing the seeds which ITcro espected to : ~ r r i ~ - e  
before the end of the year (1834). A t  thc s a n e  time a set of 
qucries was circulated by the committee for the pnlpose of obtain- 
ing tlie opinions of those who were most competent to give their 
advice on this matter. Two iniportitnt communications were 
received in reply-one fro~nCnptdn Jcnliins, Agent to the Governor- 
General in Askrn ; and the second froln Dr. IIugh F,~lconer, who 
had rccently succecded Dr. lZoyle a; Superintendent of the Sah' aran- 
pur garden. After describing the conditions under which the tea 
plant was being cultivated in China, and the attempts which hncl 
been made to introduce the plant to other countries, he observcs :- 

" Therc is, perhaps, no part of the Company's territories IU India which 
supplies all the conditious of tea dietricts in Cl~ina i n  rcspcct of cKmate; buf 

there are situations which approacll it so nearly as strmgly to bear out the 

S e e  alw his '. 111. Him.," pp. 124-97,~ hcre lllesc vica a ulr uorL fully ktated 
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conclusion that tea may be so successfully produeed in this country as to be sa- 
object  of high commercial importance * * * * * 
I t  has been seen that the annual heat of the southern limit of the tea cultivation 
in China, assumed to extend to Canton, is  73O F. At :SnhHranpur, which may 
be considered as a t  the northern limit nearly of the plains of Hin,luatan, 3" d 
IaLitude higher, and I,OCO f e d  above tlie sea, the mean temperatuie of the year ie 
73' I?. ; the tcmgerature of June is  go0, and of Janumy, 5 1 O .  

" In  thc IIimClaya mouutains this cnqe is widely differcut, exceptirg pcriotli- 
cal rains ; hcrc all thc conditiom of the tempcrate clininte nre fouuJ, z11J Ilere, 
above all parts of Iudia, we may look for succeasfr~l cultivnt~on of tea." 

After describing the geological features of these mountains, 
having made a special study of the subject, he summarizes his 
opinions as follows :- 

I. " That the tea plant may be s~zccessfully cultivated in Indis. 

2. '( That this can be expected nowhero in the plains from 30° 
north down to Calcutta. 

3. " That in the HimirIaya mountains near tho parnllel of 30°N., 
notwithstanding some circumstances of soil and moisture of climate, 
the tea plant may be cultivated with great prospect of success ; 
that a climate here may be found similar in respect of tempenture to 
the tea countries in China ; that i a  the direction and great slope of 
the hills, the absence of tablc-Iand or  elevated vaIleys, and thc con- 
tracted figure of the existing valleys, aro tho chief difficulties in the 
may of cultivation, which m y  prevent ten from being produced in 
great quantity on any one spot. 

4. " That the most favourable ground for a trial is a tract on 
the outer ridges, extending from 3,000 feet above the sea, or the 
point where the hot wind ceases, up t o  the limit of winter snow. 

5.  " That in  the valley of the Dhoon, if not the better, the 
inferior sorts of tea might be produced." 

The opinions expressed by Dr. Falconer in the above letter are 
remarkably similar to those of Dr. Hoyle sulmitted from England 
about the same time ; and, as the lattcr declared, "without any 
comn~uuic:ttioa of ideas, for the two e w y s  must have crossed cach 
othcr at sea." Among the localities recommended by Dr. Royle 
wcre Blii~n Thl, Hhwslbbgh, Dehra, and Pinjor in valleys from 
2-2,500 feet in elevation above the sea ; also Almora, Jerrapani, 
K;~haii, and Subhtllu a t  elevations of 4 to 5,000 feet;  also illus- 

soorie at 6,500 feet. 
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Shortly after this Dr. Falconer received orders to examine the 
hill country situated between the Jumna 

Dr. Fa'alconer. 
2nd the Ganges for the purposc of selecting 

suitable sitcs for tea nurseries. In  view!- also of the experiments 
that wcrc to be un~lertaken in Kumaun, a letter was addressed to  
Mr. G. TV. Traill, Commissioner of that province, by Dr. TVallich, 
Officiating Secretary to the Tea Committee, dated 28th June, 1834, 
requesting him to rcndcr what assistance he could in order to carry 
into effcct the object in question. In Mr. Traill the Government 
found an officer well qualified to undertake this work. H e  was 
assistcd by Mr. R. Blinkworth, who was then at Altnora acting as 
plant-collector under Dr. Wallich for the Calcutta Botanical G u -  
den. Two sites were chosen for nurseries in which to sow the 
seeds that were sllorlly expected from China. They were-lachh- 
mesar near Allnora and Bhartpur near Bhiln Td .  They are thus 
described by Nr. J. H. Batten, B.C.S., who was afterwards 
Co~nmissioner of tllis provinnell-(' thc former occupying three acres 
of old and easily acquired crown land on the north-west slopeof tho 
hill below thc capital town a t  5,000 feet above the sea, thc latter 
occupying four acres a l  4,500 feet above the sea in thc near neigh- 
bonrhood of the Bhim Ti1 lake, which is situated on the first step 
of the mountains a b o ~ e  the Ullnniauri Pass." I t  was in this same 
p a r  (1834) that throl~gll ihe encrgctic researches of Captain 
Jenkins and Licutcnnnt C:harlioli some specimens of the true tea 
plant of As6111 were obtained, and thus confir~nntion was secured 
a s  to itu being rcally wild in that country. 

Tlle question of selecting sites gave rise to much discussion ; 
some, such as l\IcClclland, Griffith, &c., be- 

Sitee. 
illg in favour of restricting cultivation to 

Ashm, or to countries wit11 a similar cli~nate, on the assmnption 
that a damp mid ccjna1)lc climate was necessary for its proper 
growth. As far as the A s h  plant was concerned, this has been 
proved to be good advice, and results hove shown that thougli the 
AsAm tca plant is botanically the same  specie.^ :LS that of @hina,a 
it is not sufficiently hal-dy to bear the extremes of tc~nperature to  
which the Chinese variety is exposed in the tea gardens of North- 

' "  note^ sn.1  recollection^ of tea cultivation in Kumaun and Gnrh~vbl, " 
by J .  H Ratten, n.c.s., rctire(1, Journal, Agri -1Iort. Soaiety of India, Vol. V., 
Fart ZV., p. 83, 1878. "zc B . Ind.,, i . ,  p. 292. 



Western India. I n  China itj6elf, mhcrc. thc nrca of tea cultivation 
extends over nearly trvsnt,~ degrees of lalitnde, t l~cre  mast be maup 
degrees of hnrdiucss in  the p1::ntu whicli are grown ihl.oughont this 
~ i d e  extent of country. 

Previous to the rediscovery of the tea-plant in AsAm, the sites 

T ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  discovel.ed recommended for cultivation in India had 
in h i m .  refcrencc solely to the ('hinese plant, as far  
as was known about it a t  that timr. I n  most cascs tlicse sites havo 
proved successfi~l so long as cultiration was restricted to the Chi- 
nese variety, or with hjbritls ouly slightly crosscd with that of Asbm. 
The pure A s h  plant, on the othcr hand, requires a hot and moist 
climate ; in  fact the more unhcal thy the locality may be from the 
above cause, the greater the chances of success. The discovery of 
the true tea-plant in  Asdm naturally gave rise to a considerable 
amount of partiality in favour of restricting the cultivation of tea 
entirely to that country or its neigl~bourliood ; and consequently 
attention was diverted from the morc distant nurseries in  Eumaun 
and Garhwjl. These nurseries, ho~vever, were in good hands, and, i n  
spite of all drarvbaclrs, the success of the esperimcnts soon became 
evident. A t  this point,, i t  will be advisable to confine attention t o  
matters more immediately connected n4th the subject of this notice, 
zi;., thc progrcss of ten cultivation in K11rn:lun and GarhwB1. 

The f i r ~ t  batch of plants nunlbering about 20,000 werc despatch- 
cultivation in R ~ -  ed from Calcutta in 1835, but very few of 

maun. these arrived a t  their destinations alive ; and 
of the seeds scnt to Dr. Falconer not one germinated, a fact ]lot to 
be much wondered at,, considering t l ~ e  Icngth of thc journey they 
had to undergo, and thc short-lirerl nature of the seed. The plants 
flourishecl in the twn I iumann n u r s ~ ~ i r s  and produced a b u n d ~ n t  
crops of seed. I n  the SnhArnnpur gni.den pla11t.j n ere also to be 
seen, the ofLpring of sec.ci procl~~cecl a t  Koth in Tillri-GarhwLI. 
I n  1841, Dr. Falconer, who m-ns t l ~ c n  in charge of all the tea 
plantations in Northern India, visited the two Iiulnaun gardens. 
A t  the Bhartpur nurscry he found 1,344 plants. Of these, 291 
were original plants introduced in 1835 ; 133 were seedlings of 
1840, and the rcmaindcr wcre from layers ~natle in  this and the two 
preceding years. A t  Lnchhmesar thcre were 3,840 plants ; oiz., 
260 of the original plnllts of 1835, 2,972 seedlings of 1839 and 
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1540, and the rcst Inycrs. The greater success of the latter garden 
hc attributed partly to its better site, bnt in a great measure to Mr. 
Blinkworth, who happened to be residing in thc neighbourhood. 
On the ~vhole, he considcrcd the results up to this time as most 
encouraging. Sllortly afler this he paid a visit to thc Garhhvil 
nurseries and reported sin~ilar progress. As far, therefore, as the 
plants \Irere concerned, everything looked pronlising ; but nothing 
mas known as to the qn:~lity of t l ~ c  lcavcs for tllc manufacture of 
good tea. A t  that tirne there was very little pr:lctical lrnowlcdgc in 
India regarding the various processes of tea m;nlufacture, and i n  
order to avoid unfavourable opinions a t  the outset through tho 
attempts of unsliilled workmen, Dr. Falconer strongly rccommcndcd 
that two complctc sets of Chinese tea, manufacturers should bc 
supplied for tllc nurseries :in Iinnlaun and G:lrhn-61, especial care 
bcing taken that these Inen sllould be of the best descrip- 
tion. 

A small ~nanufacturing cstnblishmcnt was accordingly sanction- 

ed by C~o\rernment. Some nlen n.110 w7cre 
Chineec labour imported. 

selected for this worlr by the Colnmissioner 
of AsBm dcclined to go to I<um:~un. Ilr .  Wallich, however, suc- 
ceeded in engaging thc scrriccs of a party of Cllinese artizins in 
(Jalcutta. These were accordingly sent up to I<nmaun, togcther 
wit11 a set of implements all under tlle c11:irge of Mr. Milner, who 
happelled to ho on his way t,o Sx11Aranl)ur to take up his dutics 
there as Head Gardener. Tllcy arrived a t  their dcstination in April, 
1842. The Cliinamcn, as soon as thcy saw tllc l<umauil ten bushes, 
a11 clcclnred that i t  mas the gennine China plant ; and, in their 
opinion, far superior to that of As6ln. They recommended that 

the plants should be pmned down close to thc ground, so as to 
encourage the production of a fine crop of yomlg leaves in tllc snc- 
ceeding spring. They managed to make a small quantity of ten 
with the leaves of that year, a sample of which was tnlrcn to Eng- 
Imld by Dr. Falconer a few months afterwards. This sample n-as 

submitted to the celebrated tea-brokers Mcssrs. Emart, 31accaug~llp, 

and Delafossc in London in September, 1843, and they reported as 
follo~vs :-" Thc tea brought by Dr. Falconcr as a specimcn of the 
growth of the China plant in thc HimAlaya mountains resclnbles 
most nearly the description occasiollally inlported from China, under 



the  ]lame of OOl0719. This resemblance is obser~able in the appear- 
ance of the leaf bcfore and after infusion. The colour of the liquor 
is also similar, being paler, and more of the straw colour than the 
general description of black ten. I t  is not so high flavoured as the 
fine Oolong tea, with which wc have compared it, and i t  has been 
too highly burnt in  the preparation, but i t  is of a delicate, fine 
flavour, and would command a ready sale here." 

After the departure of Dr. Falconer, the Sahhranpur garden mas 

Dr. Jarneeon. 
put under the charge of Dr. W. Jameson, 
whose energy and indomitable perseverance 

contributed mainly to the success of tea cultivation in  Northern 
India. He was also an active witness of the progress of tea culti- 
vation from its experimental stage to the period when its profitalde 
cultivation justified the Govern~nent in handing it over to private 
enterprise. A sanlple of probably the same tca as that of Dr. Fal- 
coner above referred to was sent by Dr. Jameson to the Calcutta 
Cha~nber of Commerce, where i t  was pronotulced to be a tea of 
very good marketable value, and ~vorth in London about 2s. Gd. 
per pound. Another portion of this sample sent to London 
was reported on by Messrs. Tholnson of Mincing Lane, and pro- 
nounced to be of '' the Oolong S O I I C I L O ~ ~  kind, fine-flavoured and 
strong. This is equal to the superior black tea generally sent as 

presents, and better, for the lnost pnrt, than the China tea i111portr 
ed for mercantile purposes." Dr. Jalneson visited the K u ~ n a u n  
plantations in April, 1843, and found them in a very satisfactory 
state. The Chinamen were ~nanufacturing :L difierent lcind of tea 
which appeared to be far superior in quality. Somc samples of the 
above contained in sixteen slnall canisters were despatched in  A u -  
gust to the India House. The flavour of this tea was solnewhat 

spoilt by the wax-cloth in  tvl~icll the canisters mere wrapped. 
I n  other respects, however, the reports were most satisfac- 
tory. 

The history of tlie progress of the various tea plantations in 
North-TBestern India from this period, i.e., 

1841. 
from tho year 1844 until a few years ago, 

when the last of tlie Government gardens passed into private hands, 
is chiefly to be gathered from Dr. Jameson's annual reports to Gov- 
ernment, some of which l ~ a v e  been published in  the Journal of the 
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Agri-Horticultural Society of India.' I n  his report, dated 28th 
Febrnary, 1844, hc gives a full account of the Kmnaun nurseries, 
their number and extent, as well as the number of plants contained 
in each ; he also cntcrs into somc particulars regarcling the modc of 
manufacturing the tea. There were a t  this t i~nc  fivc separate nnrse- 
ries scattered over four districts ; their total area amounted to 55 
acres, and they contained 4,306 tea-bearing plants. More land 
being required, new nurseries were marked out by Dr. Jameson, 
and some of the old ones were extended, making in all an addition 
of 66 acres. Dr. Jameson's intimate knowledge of geology enabled 
him to select these new sites with great advantage. The total quan- 
tity of tea manufactured in 1843 was 191%. I n  discussing tho 
future prospects of tea, Dr. Jameson clearly shows the success of 
the experiment so far, and urges the necessity of greatly extending 
the cultivation of tea in the provinces of I<~unaun and Garhwil. 
He says :- 

6' The plants now amount to  150,000, and these will be doubled, I 
trust, or trebled annually ; and were there only sced in sufficient numbers, as they 
germinate most freely, provided they are fresh, tllc aepcct of the nurseries in an 
infinitely short space of time would be changed; for instead of patches there 
would soon be districts covcred with tea plants * m * m r* 

Thc nursery a t  Raulagir i n  the Dehra DGn contains about 4,500, and here the 
plants arelthriving as well as  in any other of the nurseries. I t  is, however, t o  
be proved whcther the leaves yielded by the plants in this locality are fltted for 
making tea of a superior quality, as it. has bcen ascertained that all the ten grown 
i n  China a t  low elevatio~is ie of an inferior dcscription. If, ho~vevel., i t  does 
prove to  be a marketnble article, and equal to that produced in the neighbourhood 
of Canton, avast  field for enterprise will be opened up, whether Governrncnt consi- 
dered i t  worthy of their own attention, or i t  be brought about by private capital. 
Water carriage will soon, i t  is hopcd, be within two or three marches of thie valley, 
which will also be n strong induccmcnt, in addition to thesbove, to malte capital- 
ists invest their capital i n  this channel, and thus wc trust ere long to  sce the hill 
~rovinces ,  which a t  p re~en t  yield but a trifling sum to  the revenues of the State, 
becomc as  import,mt, in an  economical point of view, as any of those in the plains 
of Hindustan." 

I n  a letter to Dr. Roylc dated 1st July, 1844, Dr. Jameson after 
having lllade an inspection of all the nurseries writes :-" At Icoth, 
RAma Semi, and Gsdoli in the Garhw61 Hills, the tea plants are 
thriving admirably, many of them being nearly six feet I1igh.'' I n  - 

1 See Vol. II., p. 323 ; Vol. IV., p. 173 ; and Vol. VI., p. 81. For the 
flrst few years Dr. Jameson corresponded regularly with Dr. Roylc, and the s u b  
stance of his letters is  contained in a paper by the latter published in the  
Journal of the Agri.-Hort. Soc,  Vol. VII., part IL, p. 11. 
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a later lettcr ho i~lforll~s Dr. Hoylc tllal t l ~ c  Cl~inese manufacturers 
denied that green and black tea were made from diff'crent plant.;, 

and that it was only :i difference in thc ~nocie of ~nanufi~cture. I n  
another letter hc ~nentionctl that 436%. of tea hacl beell made, and 
that three acres yiclded 162tb. of ten ; that he h:td then 120 acres 
uuder cultivation, and liopcd soon to have double this ;L~c:L. 

li1 Dr. Jnineson's next report, publiil~ed in 1845, hc gave a 
detailed accouut of the progrcss ~nade  during 

1845. 
the prcccding j ear at the sc\-cral gardens 

in Rumnuu and Garhw61. Seventy-six :wcs of laud mere added 
and 94,100 plants \\rC1'8 put illto ~LICIII. I n  Sel)te~librr and Novelnber 
upmardof four lacs of seeds had beensown, of uhich 167,000 ger- 
minated and were still germinating. Tliree hundred and seventy- 
five pounds of tea mere manufactured, s11011ring an increase of 185 fi. 
on the preceding pear ; and as the plants were still young, Dr. 
J a~neso~ l  was confident of a stcadily increasii~g quantity per acre 
every year. In  this report hc cntcred into tlle subject of cost and 
profit, ant1 shows by tlle following c,timnte the a ~ n o u ~ l t  of profit 
that might be realized from 6,000 acres of tea, on the assumption 
that an acre wa3 capable of yicldi~lg one inaund of tea :- 

RE. 
The expenses of cultivating 6,000 acres ... ... 87,000 

Ditto of making the tea ... ... ... 39.976 

Ditto of packing the tea ... ... ... 2,959 
Land rent, carriage to Calcutta, &c. ... ... ... 36,600 

Total ... 1,20,734 

To value of 6,000 maunds of tea or 240,000 sccrs at Rs. 2 per 
~ e e r  ... ... ... ... .. 4,80 000 

Or say that the tea sold at Re. 1-8 per scer ... ... 3,60,000 
... Expenditure ... ... ... ... 1,89,734 ... Balancc ... ... ... ... 2,90,266 

Regarding the Garl~w!~l nnrscrics, Dr. Jamcson roports that 
that or Icaulugir in t l ~ e  D e l ~ r ; ~  Di!n consist- 

Garhwil. 
ed of six acres 2nd containccl 5,000 plants. 

At Koth in the Bhuddri valley, elevation 5,000 fcet, there were 729 
plants ; and in the Rsima Serai nursery, elevation about the same, 
728 plants. About a quarter of the total number in the two latter 
nurseries were a portion of the plants which came originally froin 
Calcutta. Anotlier nursery at Gadoli near Phori, established by 
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Dr. Jameson in  1843, contained 5,000 plants. Shortly after this 
Dr. Jarneson sent a saniple of Dchl-a D6u tea to Dr. Royle for nu 
opinion, which was f;tvoured by Mr. R. Twining, who reported as 
follows :--"I have carefully tasted your s:tinple of Hiinhlnyan 
tea, and I really think i t  a promising specimen. The flavour is not 
strong. but it is delicate and pleasant, anJ  a little, methought, of the  
Oranye Pekoe character. The co~nplexion of the leaf is rather good, 
and pains sccin to have been taken in the manipulation." This 
favourable account was very gratifying to Dr. Jameson, who a t  once 
foresaw the profit that would result by extending tea cultivation 
througllout the D~in. Other samplcs were submitted tllrough the 
Court of Directors for prof'essional examination in London, and tho 
reports, on the whole, werc most satisfactory. Dr. Jalnesotlrccciv- 
ed about this titne from the Court of Directors grateful acknowletlg- 
ment for the good work already done by him. The sales of tea a t  
Al~nora,  two of which had lately been held, showed an increasing 
appreciation of Indian tea by natives as well as by Europeans. 
The average price oft'cred for black tea was seven rupees per seer. 
I n  1847, Dr. Ja~rleson wrote to Dr. Royle :-(' The tea this ycar 
will, I think, be very superior to anything yet made, as i t  has been 
tnanufactured and packed under advantages wliich were not pro- 
curable until now ; that is, thcre is now a sheet-lead maker attaclied 
to the manufactory." Another sale was held this year a t  Ptiori. 
The amount realized for green tca varied from Rs. 10-8-0 to 
Rs. 9-4-0, and black from Rs. 7-8-0 to Rs. 4 per seer. About 
this time, Dr. Jameson received orders to select sites for new plan- 
tations in the hilly districts between the Satlaj and tile Ravi, 
which resulted in the establishment of tho Kangra valley nur- 
series. 

Dr. Jameson's third report1 gives fi~rther details regarding tlie 

Third report. 

- 

condition of the different nurseries. His  
observations as to soil were to the efict 

that the tea plant thrives well both in  stiff and free soils, but appa- 
rently better in  the latter, or in a mixture of the two ; with regard 
to elevation, that i t  thrives equally well at heights ranging from 
2,200 feet above the sea to 6,000 feet. The area under cultivatiou 
at this time was 1624 acres, and the minimum yield of tea per acre 

1 J., Agri-IIor , Cal., VI , pt. ii. 
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was 80%. It is also statcd in tliis report that about half the qnan- 
tity of the ' Pollrl long'  (black ten) was bought up by natives at nn 
average price of Rs. 6-8-8 pcr seer. The coarse B o l ~ e a  tca mas sold 
to the Bhotiyas at from Rs. 2 to RE. 24-0  per seer for export 
to Tibet, where it  successf~~lly competcd with the tea imported to  
that country from China. Other iritererting matters are discussed 
by Dr. Jnmeson in this report, but spacc will not pcrinit to give 
more than the headings of these subjects :- 

1. On the method of preparing gronml prior to forming a plantation, ~ i t ,  
fcncinq, draining, plouqhinq, trenching, kc.  

2. On seeds when ripe, tllc scason of ripening, and the metl~ods to be adopt- 
ed to ascertain it. 

3. On the method of son in s  sceds nud season, and 011 thc trcatmcnt of the 
young tea plants after they have germinated. 

4. Method of rearing plantations, by sowing seeds, by layers, and by cut- 
tings. 

5. On the method of transplanting, and the season 
6. On pruning, best season and mode. 
7. On irrigation. 
8. On the ten plant ; season of flowering ; i t s  character and spccies ; and 

on the advantages to be derived from importing seeds from China. 
9. Mcthod and scason for plucking and gathering lcavce. 

10. On the method of manufacturing black tea. 
11. On the methol of manufacturing green tea. 
12. Packing tea. 
13. Manufacture of sheet-lend. 
14: Tea mau~~factnre.  
16, Itnplements required in  manufacturing tea. 

I n  a letter to Dr. Royle, dated 25th January, 1849, Dr. Jnmc- 
son states that 2,656B. of tea hacl hccn rnanufi~ctured in the pre- 
vious season, of which GOOtb. (black and green) had been scnt t o  
Englaad, that thcre would be 400 acres under cultivation a t  ICau- 
lagir by the end of the scason, and at Pkori hc expected to hnvo 
2-3,000 acres. Onc hundred tho~lsand $ants ~vcre  sent to the 
Kangra and he hoped in the course of eight or tell years to 
have a sufficient number of plants in the Kaulagir plalltation to  
plant the whole of the Dtin. 

In  1848, the ser~ices  of Mr. Robert Fortune, already well 
known ns a horticnlturist, were engrngecl by 

Mr. Fortune. 
the Court of Directors to make an espedi- 

tion to the northern part of China in order to ohtnin plants of 
hardier varieties, as well as to investigate the mode of mi\nufacturc 
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i n  tli:~t part of  chin:^. I n  all this ho mas completely sncccssl~~l. 
ALoot S,000 l)l:~uts ;t1iC1 several paclrcts of scads wcro dcspatchcd by 
him to India from localities celebrated for the good quality sf their 
tea. I3c ret~lrnerl in 1851, bringing with hinl 12,000 more plants, 

together with a large quantity of seed in a germinating state. TVitll 
tllcsc Ilc proccrdcd at once to the Hirr~blayan nurseries, which he after- 
wards inspected ofticidly by request of Government. I n  his rcport 
on the conditioll of the nurseries he nleiitiolls eight as being at this 
tirne under Governlnent control, vis., one in Dehra Dhn, onc in 
Garhwhl, and six i11 Kalnaun. Their nalncs are :-Raulagir (Dehra 
Uiln) : Gadoli (Garhwhl) : Hawalbbgh, Lachhmesar, Kapena, Anu, 
Kuasar, Bhartpur, and Rasiya (I<umann). 

Some relnarlrs of his on each of the above may be briefly given 
hero :- 

1. ILTaulagir plantation.-The soil is colnposed of clay, sand, 
and vegetable matter, on a gravelly subsoil of rocks 
similar to the surrounding mountains. Tho plants ap- 
 eared less healthy than in good Chinese plantations 
owing (according to Mr. Fortunc) to- 

(tc) Thc flatiless of the land: (b), the systcln of 
irrigation : (c), too early plnclring : ((2)) hot 
drying minds. 

2. Ga(toli.-Soil composecl of loam, sand, and vegetable matter, 
vcry suitable for tea. Vcry like a Chinese plantation ; 
plants healthy and prosl3ects good. 

3. IIdzculbdgl~.-LalId undulating siinilar to Chillese tea coun- 
t ry ; soil a. sandy loail1 mixed with vegetable matter ; 
land terraced and slopcd. Terrace cultivation is not 
adopted in China. 

4. Lnchl~~nesnr and Kapenn.-Situation steep ; soil light and. 
rarely irrigated ; plants in good order. 

5. B]~l,n Td.-(a) Anu and Icuasar : land low and flat, area 
46 acres ; bad situation : (11) Bhartpur : 44 acres of 
terraced land ; soil, light loam m i d  with clay, slate, and 
trap rock and a sinall nlnoiint of vegetable matter ; well 
adapted for tea : (c) Rasiya, 75 acres of sloping land, 
plants nos t  healthy, which are not irrigated. 
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Rfr. Fo~.t;une also visited two belonging to zarnindars, 
the first called Lohba in Eastern Garhwdl, 50 miles west of Almora, 
and at 5,000 feet altitude ; excellent land. I n  1844, 4,000 plants 
from the Government plantations Kcrc put here, bnt failed owing 
either to want of knowledge or intentional carelessness. The other 
plantation called Katyhr was situated near BnijnJth in Western 
Kumaun ; the ground was undulating ; thcre were nnmerons 
streams, and the soil was fertile. Captain (now General Sir H.) 
Ramsay's two plantations each of four acres were planted in 1850. 
Good management produccd good resnlts. The labour and manure 
of the two neighbouring villages were secured in lieu of taxes. A t  
the close of his report Mr. Fortune gives some advice on certain 
points connected with tea cultivation in this part of India: (1) 
The land best suited for tea, he considered, should be undulating 
and well drained, and such as wo111d produce good crops of ~nnnducc 

or wheat, moist but not stagnant. (2) Irrigation he declared t o  
be geilerally injurious and should be resorted to only on emergen- 
cies. (3) Plucking in China was never carried m until thc third 
or fourth year after planting, and was only necessary up  to this 
time for forming good bushes ; sickly plants shonld not be plncked. 
(4) The most stritable climate was to be found in Eastern Garh- 
wi l  and Kumaon. At Hhwalbiigh, the thermometric readings 
showed a great similarity of climate with that of China. Thc rainy 
season in China is earlier, and the hottest time is in July and Au- 
gust, whereas in India the hottest month is June. 

I n  appendix 13. the annual yield of mmnfacturcd tea for each 
garden (between 1848 and 1868-60) is given 

Ontt?urn. 
as far as could be ascertained from scattered 

reports and office records. With the exception of the deductions from 
these figures, there is little to add regarding the later history of tea 
culture in these provinces beyond the geilewl conclusion as to the 
ultimate success of the part which Governmcnt undertook with the 
able assistance of Dr. Jameson in order to bring about the co~nplete 
establishment of the tea trade in North-West India. As early as 
1864 Dr. Jameson was of opinion that, owing to the increase of 

private enterprisc and thc production of seed in private gardcng 
a Ions Government would be justified in handing over the tea plant t' 

to private capitalists. "Government," he says, "has done its work 
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in proving that tea can be profitably cultivated in Yortll India. 
Seeds and seedlings have been distributed and skilled n-orlimcn 
supplied to planters in various parts OF Inclia." The extraordinary 
progress which occurretl within a few years may be understood from 
the firllowing fact3 :-In the year 1847, and up to 1539, tca cultiva- 
tiou was confined cntirc~lp to Governlnent pli~ntntions, the total area 
being l6G acres. I n  1851) the land under tea in Dchra D6n did not 
exceed 700 acres, :~nd ill I<ulnaon therc was only one s~nall  private 
estate besides the Government plantations. 111 1850 the area was 
as follows :- 

On the occasion of the recent International Esliibition at  Mel- 

In,linn tcae in  the Bus- bournethe opportunikywas talien of bringing 
tralian markcts. to the notice of the Aust~alian people the 
merits of Indian-grown tens. The undertaking was entirely success- 
ful, and t,he prospects of Indian ten-planters have thereby received a 
great impulse. They will now have a better cllalice of satisfying 
a, demand for Indian ten on its owl1 merits, and the prejudice in 
favour of Chinese tea ~vllich went so far as to encourage the doubt- 
ful practice of selling Indian ten as that of China will undoubtedly 
lose ground. Tlle planters in AsLin and 13engal will be niore 
directly bencfited by these ixnports to Australia. For  tlie teas of 
North-West India a market closer a t  hand is required. Efforts are 
now being made to renew and estcnd the Indian tea trade beyond 
the borders of the North-Western frontier ~vhcre the demand is 
practically unlimited. Mr. J. B. Fuller in his report on the 
foreign trade of tlie North-Western Provinces and Oudh makes 
the following rcmarlis as to the advantages of opening up a trade 
between ICulnaun and Tibet :- 

Kumaiin ... ... 
Garhw61 ... . . . 
Dehra Din . . . ... 

Total . . . 

" So far os the commercinl interefite of these provinces are concerned, the 
most interesting point in thc traffic they transact with Tibet i s  the opening it  

Number 
Arca. 

gardens. 
I 

83 
10 
20 

Acres. Roods. l'olca. 

3,342 3 10 
634 3 0 

6,96U 0 0 - -- -- - ----- 
63 / 10,937 2 10 
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might nfforll for thc inferior clas\cs of I<uniann tcn, n 11icl1 will not bcar tllc cost of 
carriage to the sea-boa1 11. At  p r c s c ~ ~ t  tlic m a r k ~ t s  of Tibet are closed by thc uni- 
tcd il~lluence of the Chil~csc G o v e r ~ ~ ~ n e ~ ~ t  and Lhc Tibetan Lamas, who, having the 
monopoly of the ~r.liolesalc and retall tca supply of the country, arc naturally 
averse to the compctit io~~ of a trafic in Indinu tea, which might be more diffi- 
cult to engross. The strict mo~~opoly to which the tea t ra ic  between China 
and Tlbet is enbject is fully described in a reccnt report by Mr. Colbourn 
Uakcr, H. 13. M.'s Consnl at  Chung Ching : his remarks, which specially relate to  
t l ~ c  prospects of n tca trade between Assnm and Tibet, apply no lcss pertinently 
i n  the case of Rumam, ant1 the result of the system which he describes is  that 
dnrinq the year under report not only a a s  no tea exported to Tibet from thesc 
Provinccs, but Chinese tea was actually imported into n ~ ~ t i v e  Garhw61 by the 
Nilnr~g paas. ' l'ea', Mr. Baker writes, 'is to the Tibetan more than a luxury: i t  ia 
an  abrjolr~tc neccssity.' Yct the Tibetans on our frontier are compelled to pur- 
chase tea O F  atrocious quality, the price of which has been sxelled by a long and 
diffic~ilt transport from the eastcrn extremity of the coilntry; while imn~edi- 
ately acrose tllc frontier there are tea gardens whence they coilld be supplied 
with a better article, a t  a cheaper price, and with profit to thc Kumann tca- 
planters as well as to the itinerant traders (Bhotias) tllrongh whose hands i t  
would pass. Tlle price of briclc tea per fi. on the Knmaun-Tibet frontier is  not 
known wit11 accoracy, but ~ i n c e  Mr. Baker sho\vs tha t  its price is  incrrssed 
f ~ o m  44 annas to 8 annas per W , by t~ansl)ort  from Bathang to J,hnssa, wliich i s  
not ouc-third of the aay,  i t s  price 011 the I<lunaon fronticr must be vcry con- 
sidcrable and much in excess of wllat Ruman11 planters co~lld supply i t  for. 
Werc the trade opened therefore the Tibetans woulll get chenpcr ns wcll aa far 
better tea than what they at  present consu~nc, which in the words of Mr. Dakcr 
i s  the mercst refuse,' consistin,? of little elqc than the twig8 nnd brushwood of 
thc t ra  plant, and vaetly inferlor to thc vcry 8weepiog.s of Inrlian tea go~lowns. 
The tca-planting industry of Iiun~ann would benefit largely by the opcning out of n 
trade, which would enable i t  to disposc of its coarser produce casily and cheaply. 

So heavily is  IEu~naun tea hanllicappcd by the expense of transport to Calcotta 
that thc most profitable portion of the tradc even now is that transacted in  
green teas with merchants from Central Asia who purchase the tea a t  the fnc- 
tory and carry i t  away themselves, saving the plantcrs the expense nnd trouble 
of packing. Rumaun planters arc wcll nware of the advantages which a trade 
with Tibet would give them, and a former mannger of the Kousani Ttsn Company 

actually manufactored ))rick ten nnd cndeavo~~rcd, bnt unsuccessfully, to get i t  
into Tibet. Lastly, the Bhotias, in whose 11snds the Tibet trade lics, wo~lld 
derive great bencfit from thc si ibsti t~~tion of a new article of comlncrce for 
borax, the price of which has fallen i~nder American competition too low to  
afford substantial profits on i ts  import." 

The great success has nttendcd tho cultivntion of tea in 
Dehra D i ~ n  was hardly anticipated by Dr. 

Tea in  Dehra DGn. 
Royle, who a1)pearecl to be dccitledly in 

fayour of a liighcr elevation. Thc locality ~vhich he rccommendcd 
as bciiig the most suit.ablc for exl~eriments in  this district was s 
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place called Jarrapani half way between R5jpnr and Mnssoorie and 
about 5,000 fcot abovo the sea. T l ~ e  flntncss of t l ~ e  gronncl in thc 
Ddn however was probably tlie chicf cause of its being rejected in 
the first instance ; for it had been obscrvcd that in  China t l ~ e  
finest tea plantations were situntecl for the most part on sloping 
ground.' Dr. F:~lconcr, who succeeded Dr. Royle at  Sahhranpur, on 
finding that thc tea plant monlrl grow evcn a t  Sahhanpur, was 
naturally lecl to a difYcrcnt conclusion, and i t  was a t  lcngth deciclcd 
to commencc operations in tlle Dhn. The first tea plants were 
introd~zced in 1842, and two years later thc Kanlagir plantation was 
startccl under the snperintendence of Dr. Jamcson, who is still living 
to witness tlie successful rcsults of his energy and pcrscverance. 

I n  1847 this piece of ground covcred about eight acres. The 
plantation was added to from time to timo 

Kaulsgir. 
until over 300 acres wcre under cultivation. 

It was visited in 1850 by Mr. Fortune, who was deputcd by Govcrn- 
ment to inspect the ten plantations in India and to submit a report 
on thcir condition. The result of his visit lcd him to condemn tho 
Dhn as altogether unsuited for the cultivation of tea. The Icaula- 
gir plantation happened just a t  this timc to be in an unsatisfactory 
condition, but for reasons depending on the mode of cultivation, 
and not, as time has shown, on account of any radical defect in the  
locality. A t  any rate the defects, such as they were, were soon 
remedied by Dr. Jameson, and the good prospccts of tca cultiva- 
tion in  tho Ddn  wcre enenrcd. A t  a lecture given by Dr. Hoylc a t  
the Royal Asiatic Society a lctter from Captain Cautlcy was rcad 
in which he gavo the following description of tllc Delirn Ddn plan- 
tations :-" I saw the Govcrn~nent garden near Kt~ulagir, in which 
there were 4,000 plants growing nlost lusnri:~ntly, thc wholc in  full 
blossom. I believe that tlie mliole of these, with the exception of a 

few brought from the hill plantations, arc seedlings ; and certainly, 
as far as luxuriance of vegetation goes, I ncrrr  saw anything so pro- 
mising in my lifc. Thcre cannot be a do~lbt  of the tca growing 
luxuriantly in all this part of thc Diln." Dr. Falconer was also 
present a t  this inccting nncl spoke slrongly in f h ~ o a r  of estcncling 

in the Dehra Dhn, not only on account of the snita.llo 
I hlr. E'ort~~ue was no doubt similarly influellccd shcii criticising the condi- 

tion-of tlie plants at linulugir during liis illspection tour in 1860. 



climate and soil, but also becausc of tlic large amount of cleared 
1;lnd that was available in that locality ; labour too, he maintained, 
was cheap as \\?ell as c:irriage. 

Tlic yicld of tca and secds from Kaulagir plantation during the 
years lS(i1 to 1865 is givcii bolow :- 

( 1861-61. 1 J86-'-6.1. 1 1863-64. ( 1854-65. 1 3865-66. 

Hemarke 

'len acrea:~wo acres I added to I nddcJ to 1 

j m Grcen ... 1,766 
TCl { llluck ...I 14.982 -- 

This E)lantation after llaving reillaillet1 for ul~wards of 23 years 
under Govcrnlnent management was sold in 1867 to the Raja of 
Sirinor for two lacs of rupees. I n  1868 thc receipts :mounted only 

to Rs. 1,401, but the garden now prolnises to beco~nc a va1u:tblo 
source of incomc to tlie pnrchaser. I11 18CiG the road over ttie 
Mohan pass m u  co~lstructcd and a lnucll more dircct route was 
thus est;tblished for t l ~ c  c:~rriagc of tca fro111 the UGu. 

Shortly after tlie forliiutioii of tlie Govcrn~iient 1,lantation 

Total ... 

&eds ,.. 

sevcral othcr gardens were started in tho 
Other gardem. 

Dun, incluililig Harbanswala and Arcadia, 

lii. 1 Iti. 

16,i:)7 -- 
Mds. 

t60 

both now be lo~~ging  to tlic Dchra D611 Tea Colul)i~ny, the lnrgcst ;LIICI 
at the present tinlc tlie most suc~e,ssl '~l  C O U C C ~ I I  in thc Dun. &Tany 
of the other gardens however failed, eithcr fro111 want of' capital to 
start with, or because the managers were totally ignorant a5 to 
how the plant should be cultivated or the tea prepared. Sin,.e tlie 
year 1850 however the prospects of tea-cultivation 11:1ve gone on 
ilnproving and every ypar sees an iucrease in outturn and a filler 

quality of tea. I n  1857 Dr. Jamcson estimated regarding the tea- 
bearing capabilities of the Dlin as follows : area 100,000 acres ; yield 
10,000,000tb ; average per acre 100f i  Although the additional 
laud brought under tca cultivation is annually considerable, it seems 
i~riprobable that such a large area as calculated by Dr. Jarneaon will 

18,9161 

Mds. 
1,307 

rt, I lb. 

19,8784 

Mds. 
860 

26,078 

---------- 

36,202 

Mds ( Mds. 
1,060 1 1000 
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ever bc utilized for this purpose. On the other hand his estimate of 
outturn per acre was far too small, as will be seen by some detailed 
statements which follow. In 1863-64 only 1,700 acres were under 
tea cultivation. 

The question as to the effect of canal irrigation on tca plants 

Irrigation. seems to be finally disposed of. Fine 
healthy plants are now to be seen whcro 

formerly, when artificial irrigation mas practised, the plants were 

sickly and gterile patches of soil were frequent. These patches 
wcre caused, i t  is supposecl, by the cxcess of lime contained in the 
water ; the low temperature of the water no doubt contributed to  

br i l~g about tho injurious coilditions as described above. Artificial 
irrigation has therefore been altogether given up by most of the 
tea-planters in the D~ in ,  and a marked inlprovement in tlie 
healthiness of the plants has been taken place in conseclacnce. 
Other causes havc also combined to bring abont bctter rcs~llts. 
Greater attention for instance is being given to the advantages of 
manuring. Firewood, an equally iildispensablc article, is yearly 
beconling more scarce, and is likely to proye a cause of anxiety 
for the future. Until recently a large quantity of tea used to be 
bought up by merchants from Icbbul and Central Asia, who took 
i t  away with them in  their own bags. Tea of very average quality 
was thus sold at from 1 3  annav to one rupee per I%. The trade with 
Iciibul will in  all probability be renewed now that hostilities with 
that country have ceased. The quality of the D6n teas as 
regards flavour and aroma, has a close resemblallcc to that of bhe 
othcr kinds produced on the ZTim:ilaya in I<umaon and Rnngra. 
Two varieties of tho plant are cultiv:~ted, vit., thc China and a 
hybrid bctwccn it  and the As&n plant, the latter being more 
closely related to the China than to the AsLln varicty. The As6m 
and Ashm hybrid are found to be too delicate for cultivatioii in this 
part of India. There are at present twcnty plantations in tlie Dhn, 
making up a total area of 6,960 acres. The Dchra Diul Tea Company 
have lately introduced at their factories sets of rolling machinery 
which have proved to be agrcat saving of labour. The outturn of 
tca from tho Dehra Dhn Tea Company's plantations in 1879 ur:= 

313,058 I%., an avcragc th i t  is of 439 B. per acre. The cost [!or 
acre amounted to Rs. 133-10-7. 



A P P E N D I X  B. 

In  1856, the production of blnck ten a t  Ksnllbgir reached 9,596 fb, of green tea, 1,663 lb. and of bohea, 4,774 tb. In 1857 t,he outturn 
was 4,501 fb. of hiack ten, 896 b. of green tea, and 9 1 2  RI. of bohea. The PBori garden yielded 2,961 tb. of black ten, in 1853, 707 fi. 111 

1855, 1,844 B. in 1856, only 32 fi. in 1867, 9,493 fi3. in 1859-60, 10,247 tb. in 1860.61 and 12,964 b. u 1861-62. The returns fro111 I~&wx~- 
bigh are nominal up to 1859-60. The Bhim Ti1 plat~tation yielded 1,476 tb. in 1859-68, 1,!70 b. in 1860-61, 2,576 fi. in 1661-65, 2,261 ujt,. 
in 1862-63, 4,948 lb. in 1863-61 and 9,720 lb. in 1064-65. The remaining tlgurcs are as followa 1 



a The decrease in yield was owing to drought during the cold season and in April and May. There was, however, an abundant soppIy 
of seed this gcar, viz., 2,290 mauods, which was nevertheless ~ n e q u ~ l  to meet the demand. Of the mannfactured this year l6,Wo b. 
were scnt to England and the rest wae eold by auction. LO 

0 
t The dry wetrther during April end May affected allithe plant~tion8 h North-Western India ; hence the decrease in yield t h f ~  Year, i.? 

Name 
of 

plantation. 

_ 

HCwalblgh 

AyLr Toli, 

Kaulagir ... - 

1864-68. 

fb. 

11,473 

10,116 

... 

1868-69. 

----- 
m. 

12,566 

10,609 

... 

1866-67. 

m. 

15,174 

13,021 

... 

. 

1864-65.. 

--- 
m. 

8,181 

11,698 

26,078 

1869-70,~1870-7]. 

- -  

1665-66. 

ib. 

13,291 

11,940 

36,302 

1859-60. 

n. 

4,961 

3,984 

. . . 

' I  

ld' 
cj - 
I3 

- _  

m. 

2,277 

1,984 

19,061 

ib. 

6,931 

147 

... 

P 
a 

m. 

6,229 

... 
3,768 

1860-61. 

" 
1863-134. 

ll 

7,971 

8,780 

19,879 

1861-61. 

.i 

1862-63. 

d i g  _ - -  

ft . 

6,660 

7,960 

~ 1 4 , 9 8 2  

----- 

m. ft. 

1,401 

... 

*l,755 

6,067 

7,104 

13,752 

I 

6,942 

8,476 

618,916 
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Receipts and Expenditure of the Gove~nment plantations, 1862-1869. 

The records for 1861-62 are not procuruble. 

1868-69- 

Rs. 

... 
14,607 

Receipta ... 
Expenditure, 

. 1862-63. 

Mds. ars.1 

2,869 32 

- 
1863-64. 

.- 

Mds, srs., 

9,361 0 

1860-61. 

1867 68. 

Bs. 

E.276 

Belance 
"' I 

46,006 

1864-65. 

MSa. srs. 

2,842 0 

-- 

1866-66. 

Mds. srs. 

2,103 0 

186 1-62. 

This doe8 not include cr~dit  for io0,noo plants distribulcd prntis ; also seeds 
for which Hs 14,060 might have been realized by selling to  planters in Kangm. 
Thc records are too imperfect to give the full details for each yem. 

Actual outturn of tea from plantations of Kulnaon, Dehra M n ,  
and Kangra Vallcy for the  last tcn ycars :- 

1871 ... 619 0 7 2  fb. 1876 ... 1,535,900 m. 
1872 . 7 1 7 6 0  , 1877 ... 1,398,785 ,> 

1873 ,.a 981,854 ,, 1878 0.. 1,632,064 $1 

18'14 .,. 1,217,979 ,, 1879 ... 1,800,000 ,, uncertRin 
1876 ... 1,2r)9,632 ,, 1680 .., 1,945,181 ,, 
Estimated crop for I881 ... ... ... 1,e68,9OQ w 

DISTRIBUTIOX OF TEA SEEDS. 

From the Kumaon, Garl~zud1 and Del~m Ddn A5trseries, 1860-67. 

40,087 

I 

... 

1866-67. 

Mds. srs. 

1,643 0 

1864.65. 1862-63. 

Rs. 

*1,11,006 

2L180/ ... 1 ... 

""' s r s i  Mds. srs. 

1865-66. 1863-64. 

Ra. 

1,04,387 

66,000 

2,220 0 

R( ... 1 82,180 

61,300 59,199 

No record 
found. 

6@,000 26,000 
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Tho follow[ng rcfcrenccs are to some morh bearlug on tllo I3ot;lny, Scientitlo and Economic, 01 

the Hlmdlayan districts of thcsc provluoes :- 

R E F E R E N C E S .  

Hortns Indicus Malabnricns continens Rcgni Malaharici omnis generie 
plt~ntusvariores, by W. Van Rhccde Van Draken~tein anll J. Cnseariurn. 
Amstcrdarn, 1678-36. This work contnins many plates with uamcs in  

the Persian. and Hindi characters. 
Herbarium A~~~buincnsc ,  by G. E. Rumph, editcd by Bnrmann. Amsterdam, 

1741-5. The descriptious are in Latin and I)utcll, and rcfer to many 
Indian plants. 

Flora lntlica, by N. J. Burmann. Amsterdam, 1768. I t  contains a number 
of good plates of rare I n i a h  plants. 

Indian Cyperaccz, by l'rolcssor Rottler. Copenhagen, 1773. 
Flora Cocliir~ chinensis, by J. de I,our~iro, erl. Willdenow. Berlin., 1793. 
Plauts of the coast of Coromandel, by Dr. W. Roxbnrgh. London, 1796- 

1819. 

Flora Indica: or description of Indian plants, by the same, edition Carey. 
Scrampur, 1832. The same, edition C. B. Clarke. Calcutta, 1874; 
this is  the edition referred to  in the preceding ptxges. 

Florn of British India, by J. D. Hooker nnd others. London, 1876-81. This 
work is constantly referred to in the preceding pages. 

Gencra plantarum ad exemplaria imprimis in IIcrbariis Kewensibl~s ser- 
vata definita, by G. Bcntliam and J. D. IIookcr. London, 186a-67. Con- 
tains Banunculaceae-Cornacm. 

Descriptions of the genera and spccics of planta of the order Labiatz, by 
G. 13entharn. London, 1833-3(3. 

Le jardin fruiticr du Mt~senm, on iconographicdcs toutcs lea espbces et vari- 
etCs d'arbres fruiticrs cultives dans cet Qtablisscmcnt, par J. Decaisue. 
Paris, 1858-69. 

Prodrouius sive enumeratio contracts ordinurn, gencrum, specierun~que 
plantarum hujusqnc cagnitar~im, by A. 1'. I)e Cnndollc. Paris, 1834-73. 

Gcncra l'lantarnm secundum ordines naturales disposita, by Endlicher. 
Viudol)onas. 183640. Suppleuenta to the preceding. 1842-47. 

Cttmposits India Ca, by C. 13. Clarke. Calcutta, 1876. 
Comnlelynacere and Cyrtandraceie by the same. Calcutta. 

14. Tllc Fcrns of Southern India, by Captain R. H. Bcddoiuo. Madrne, 1863-64. 
15. Pcrns of British India, being figures and descriptions of the fcrns of J3ri- 

tish Iudia, exclusive of those figured in the preceding work, by the same. 
Madras, 1866-70. 

16. Species Filicum: or description of the known ferns, by the same. London, 
1816-64. 

17. Iconea Filicum : or figures and descriptione of ferns, by the name and Gre- 
ville. London, 1831. 

Century of ferns and a second century of ferns, by the same. London, 
186444. 
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18. Filices Exoticre: or coloured figures and descriptions of exotic ferns, by the 
same. 1869. 

19. Synopsis Pilicum, by the sac. London, 1868. 

20. Genera Pilicum: or illustrations of the f e n s  and e t h e ~  allied genera, by 
F. Bauer and Sir TV. J .  Hoolcer. London, 1F42. 

21. Index Pilicum: A.-Gon., by T. Urnre. Lon~lon, 1857-63. 

22. Ferns, mitiah a d  Exotic, 6y E. J. Lowe. London, 1d74. 

23. Natural   ist tory of ncw and rare ferns, being a slipplement to the preceding, 
by thc same. London, 1868. 

Ferns of northern Indiu, by C. 13. Clarke. London, 1880. 

Mosscs. 

24. M ~ c i  exotici : containllg S,guee and dcscriptione of new or little known 
foreign u~osses and other cryptognmic speciea, b~ W. J. Hooker. Lon- 
don, 1818-20. 

36. I l i~ to r i a  muscomrn i n  qua 600 species describontnr cum appendioe et  
indice syllonymylirum, J. J. Dillcuii. Edinburgh, 181 1. 

2 6 Synopsis muscorum frondoaorum, by C. Afiiller. Bcrlin, 1849-51. 

Mosses of northern India, by Mitten. London. 

97. Introduc~ion t o  Cryptogamic Botany, by Rcvd. M. J. Berkeley. London,, 
1857. 

58. Selccta Ftlngoruui carpologia, by L. R. and C. Tulasnc. Paris, 1801-65. 

29. Lichens : J. A. S. Ben., X. 828. 

30. Systcma Mycolagicum, sistens Fungorum genera ct spccieg by Fries. LUIL. 
dm, 1821-28. 

P r s E r  

31. Synopsis Coniferarom, by Endlicher. S. Gall, 1847. 

32. Pinetum : being a synopsis af all the coniferous plants a8 yet k n o m ,  b y  
G. Gordon. London, 1876. 

33. Description of the genus Piitus, illl~etrated with fig are^, directions as to. 
cultivation, aud remarks on the sevcral specics of the family Coniferro, 
by R. K. Lambert. London, 1828-37. 

34. Mel~ tomacean~m in  Museo Yarisicnai monographicca dcscriptionis ten- 
tamen, by C. hTaudin. Paris, 1840-53. 

35. Rumpliia sive commcntatio botanic= imprimis de plantis India: orientalis, 
by Blume. Leyden, 1836-48. 

36. Flora orientalis sive enurneratio plantarum in oriente a Grmcia et  Bgypto 
ad Indire fines obeervatarom. Basil, 1867-72. 

37. 1llu.lrations of the genus Carex (Cyperacem), by F. Boot. London, 1868- 

67. 
38. Orchids and how to grow then  in India, by S. Jennings. London, 1875. 

39. Genera and species of orchidaceous plants, by J. Lindley. London, 18& 

38. 

30. Sertum orchidaceurn, by tho same. London, 1838. 
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41. Plora Indica, being a systematic account of the p l ~ n t s  of British India, by 
J. L). IIooker and T. Therusou. London, 1855. 'Though soperse(lel1 by 
tlic 'E'lo~.a of Uritisli India,' this oelume is valuable for i ts  int~.otl~ac- 
tion, giving a history of Indian Uotitny and thc gcob.rnpliical distribu- 
.tion of plants. 

12. Exotic Flora: or fi.g-mes and descriptions of new, rarc or interesting exotic 
plants, by Sir W. J. Hooker. Edinburgh, 1823-27. 

-49. IIisturia naturalis l'almsrnm, by C. I?. dc Martiua. Munich, 182.7-50. 
1U.. Palms of the I3ritish East Indies. by W, Griffith. Calcutta, 1850. 
-46. Xtho~lodendrons of tke Sikkim-LIimilaya, by J. D. Hooker. London, 1849-51. 

46. Panjlib plants, comprising betanical and vernacular names, and the uees of 
most of thetrces, chrubs, and herbs of economical value, growing within 
the pravince; intended as  a hand-book for oficcrs and resideuts in the 
Panjab, by J .  L. Stewart, M.D. Lullore, 1869. 

47. K catalogue of the plants of the Panjib and Sindh, to ~ I l iCh  are added some 
others that k o m  their prefient geographical proximity niny be found 
hereafter to occur i n  the Panjib, by J. E. T. Aitchison, M.D. London, 
1.869. 

M. Illustrations of the Botany and other branches of the Natural ITistory of the  
I I i rn i lyan Mountains and of the Flora of Cashmere, by Dr. J. I?. Royle. 
Landon, 1839-40. 

49. Plalltae ha is t ics  TTariorcsr or descriptions and figures of aselect number of 

impublished East India plants, by Dr. Wallich. London, 1830-32. 

SO. List of dried specimens of plants in the East Illdin Compnriy'a Museum, by 
the same. (Calcutta ? 1840-46). 

51. Icones Plantarum Indice orientalis, by R. Wight. Madras, 1838-56. 

62. Prodromus Florzz l'eninsula: India: orientalis, by R. Wight ar~d G. A. 
Walker-Amott. London, 1834. 

63. nlustrations of Indian Botany : or figures ill~istrativc of each of the nntnral 
ordcrs of Indianplants deacribcd in the preceding works, but not c o h e d  
to them, by I{. Wight. Mdrae ,  1838-50. 

64. Illustrations of Indian Botany, principally of the southern parts of the 
Peninsula, by R. Wight. Glasgow, 1831. 

66. The Indian Botanical works of W. Griffith, arranged by J. MacClelland. 
London, 1848-64. Containing notes on, and plates of, many species. 

66. A hand-book to tlic Indian Flora, by Major H. Drury. Travancore and 

My main authorities on the economic botany of Kumaon are Madden, Stewart, 
and Brandis. 

MddenJs  articles will be found in tlic Journal of thc Asiatic Society of Bengal, 
XV., 79 (1846) ; XVI., 226,696 ; XVII. (I ), 949, and XVIII., G03. Also 

i n  the Journal of the Agri-Horticultnrnl Society of Calcutta, IV. (1846) ; 

223: VII., 76, 129; and VIII., 99; and An. Mag. N. H. on Nepilwc flora. 
Notes upon the pinee of the N. W. HimClaya by Dr. Clegholn. J. Agri-EIort. 

Cal., XIV. (1866). 



lieport on the deodbr forcsts of Bnsillir, by Drs. Brandis and Stewart and Cap- 
tain E. Wood. Calcutta, 1865. 

lieport on the food of thc inliabitnnts of the district of Bijnor, by Dr. J. L. 
Stcwart. Sel Rcc., North-Western Provinces, XSXVIII., 26 ; II., N. S., 
463. T l ~ e  same ur~. i te r '~  article on ' The Sub-Siwblik Tract, \!,it11 
especial reference to the Bijnor forest and i ts  trees, and an account of 
their nsefol products," nppeared in thr J. Agri-EIort., SIII . ,  2G5, in 1864. 

Statistics of Ruinnon, p. 344, Agra, 1651, givea a list of t11c pri~lcipal agricul- 
tural products based on Madden. The Garhwdl Settlement Itcport. 
Allahahad, 1866, gives a siniilar list (npp. 13) basctl on the same authority. 

Forests of Kumnl~n. Tn. Rec. S~lpp., VIII .  5 -15. Rccords, North-Western 
Provinces, P t .  XVIII , 374. o!i the Bh6bar and T~irLi 

On thc coltivation of Imphee, by N. A. Dalzell, J. H. A. S., XIX., 39. 

Timber treca, timber and fancy woods, as also the forests of India an11 of East- 
ern and Southern Asia, by E. Bnlfour. Madms, 1862. 

Collins' Rcport on tlic caootcl~ouc of commerce. Lon~lon, 1872. 
Tllc useful plants of India, by Major H. Drury. Madras, 1858. 
English index of the plants of India, by H. l'iddington. Calcutta, 1832. 
Cyclopc~diaof India and of Easteru and Soutllcrn Asia, commcrcisl, industrial, 

and scientific, by E. Ralfour. Madras, 18i3. 
The Forest Flora of North-West and Central India ; a hand-book of tlie indige- 

nons trees and shrliba of tl~nsc co~mtries, con~rnel~ced I J ~  the late J L.' 
S t e ~ ~ a r t ,  M.L)., continlied ant1 completed hy D. Uraildis, 1'11. D , Loniloi~, 
1874 By far the most valuable of all the preceding for i ts  accuracy anil 
its practical applicat;on of science to ecouo~~iic porposcs. 

Report on i~~f icc ts  tlestructive to woods and foreat:, by 12. Thompson. Scl. Rec., 
North-Western l'rovinces (2nd fier.), I., 377. 

On the seasoninq of wood for practical purposes, by G. Paton. I l i d . ,  V., 444. 
Erperirnentson t!~e strength of Sal timber, by C. B Thornllill. lbi~i., V., 454. 

lleport on the present state O F  the Sub-tlimdlayan forcsts below Knninon and 
Garliw61 (1861). by Major H. Ramsay, Guz . ,  Nvrilr- M'ester,~ Provinces, 
Sul~pt., December, 19th, l8Gl and Webber's forest survey. 

Report on the foresta in tllc Bhbgirathi Valley, by Major G. P~arson,  Scl Rcc., 
North- Wcstcm I'rovincc~ (2nd ser.), II., 11 7 ; I11 , 106. 

Rcport on the Sub-Himilayan forests of Ku~uaun and Garhwtil, by the same. 

Ibid., II., 125. 
Report on the Deodir forcsts of Jannsir-BSwar by the same. Ibid., II., 373 ; 

In., 129. 
TOBACCO. 

Rcport on the prod~~ct ion of tobncco in India, by J. E. O'Conuor. Calcutta, 1873. 
This work gives a summary of all t h t  information available I I ~  to  the 

date of it6 pnblication. 
Synopsis of oiir k~~owle~ lgc  of tobacco cultivalion nut1 manufactnre, by P. 

Robinson, Cir. 11. 11. H of Board of lievennc, North-Western l'rovin- 
ces, dated 6th Scptcmbcr, 1872. Contai118 anwcrs to  s0111e fiity-five 
guestious, compilcd f rou  leporta and works, a list of whicl~ is given. 
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Papers regarding the tolacco n~onopoly in the Presidency of Fort St. George, 
and  the proposed levy of a tax on tobacco iu thc other presidencies. 
Calcutta, 1870. 

Some account of i l lk  in India, cspecially of the various attempts to cncouragc 
and cxtcnd fieriailtnre in thnt conntry, by J. Geoghegan. Calcutta. 

Annual Rcyorts on aericulturc i n  Dcl~ra Ddu in thc Procecdinge of Govern- 
ment, 1878-81. 

Notes on tlte Bo.nbyeide as at  prescnt known to us, by Captain T,  Hutton, 
Suppt., Gaz. of I?rdio, for September Bnd, 1871. 

Cotton: an account of ita culture in the Bombay Presidency, by W. R. Caesele. 
Bombay, 1862. 

The Cotton Hand-book of Dengal, by J. G. Mcdlicott. Calcutta, 1862. This 
work gives from omcia1 sources a digest of all the information available 
on the subject of the prodt~ction of cotton in these provinces to the 
date of ita publication (pp. 165-21 7.) 

Parliamentary papers on 'Cotton Cultivation in Bcngal.' 1857, 
Culture of cotton in India, by J. F. Royle. London, 1851. 
Review of measures for the improved cultivation of cotton in India, by the 

same. 1869. 

Cotton ip India, by 1.r. Forbes Watson. London, 1859. 

Experiments in cotton cultivation in the  North-Western Provinces, Sel. Rec., 
Nortll-Western Provincca, I. N S., 114. Ibid., 111., S. S., 91. Thomason 
dsspatclaes, II., 38. 

Area and outturn of cotton crop, North-Western Provinces, 1869-70-1874-76, la 
Rcl. Ree., North-Western Provinces, 1V.-VI. 

Cotton in India, Cal. Rev., XXXVII., 1. 
Cotton soils, J., A. S., Ben., V., 314. 

Reports of the Cetton Commissioner with the Government of Tndia. 
Reports of the Manchestcr Cotton Supply Association from 1868. 

Hand-book of the Cotton Trade, by Ellison. London, 1858. 
Administration of the  East India Company, by Kaye. App. (c.), 689. 
Annual Reporto of the Board of Revenue, North-Weatern Provinces, on the 

culture and outturn of cotton in these provinces. 
Notices of experiments in the SahLranpur Botanical Gardens, Reportspassinc. 
Cottan trade in  Lndia, J. R .  A. S., XVII., 346. 

Cottun in Dharwdr by Marshman. Ibid.,  XIX., 361. 

Fibrous plants of India fitted for cordage, clothing, and paper, with an account 
of thc cultivation and preparation of flax, hemp, and their aubstitutca, bp 
J. F. Roylc, M.D. London, 1855. This valuable work gives a sum- 
mary of nearly all that was known I I ~  to  i t s  publication regarding the 
flbres of grasses, sedgcs, liliaccousplanLs, plantains, palms, flax, jute, 
hemp, and nettles. 

115 



The cultivntion and manufacture of flax in the North-Weetern Provlncee, by 
Dr. Jameson. Sel. Rec., North-Westcm Provlnces, Pt .  XXXV., 4, and 
111.. N. S., 332. 

Notes on the subject of paper-making in  India, by W. 9. Stiven, M.D. Eel. 
Bec., North-Western Provinces, III., N. S., 249. 

Report on the process of tanning observed in the Government tannery, Cawnpore. 
Ibid. (2nd ser.), III., 201. 

Note on the Chi-ma or grass-cloth plant of China. J., Agri-Hort. Calcutta, VI., 
219 ; VII. Part  1, 18 ; Par t  II., 36. ' 

Notice of the Rhccas or nettle-grasses and other tcxtile flbrcs of Aesam. Ibid., 
VII., J k t  I., 216 ; Part  [I., 62. 

Report on the trial of Greig's mnchine for extracting Rheea-flbre at  Sahirnnpur 
i n  1872, by Lieutenant-Colonel Hyde. Calcutta, 1872. 

Report on the preparation and uses of Rheea-fibre, by Dr. J. Forbes Watson. 
London, 1876. 

Preliminary report of the Committee appointed by Government to  test Rheea- 
flbre-extracting o~achines in the competitive trial held a t  Snhiranpor in 
Septembr-October, 1879. Allahabad, 1879. 

N o T E . - T ~ ~  works marked with an aste~isk have been consulted h j  hlr. F. Uuthle In hls 
notice of Tcn;cultimtion i n  thcsc prorlnces. 

TEA. 
Rcport on the tca-plant of Upper Assam, by W. GriWth. Calcutta, 1836. 
Account of Assam, by W. Robinson. Calcutta, 1841. 
Notes on the c~iltivation of tea in Assnm by J. C. Marshman, J. R. A. S., XIX., 316. 

Tea cultivation in Kumaon, by J. H. Batten, Ibid., X., n. r., 131, and J. Agri.- 
Hort., Col. V., P t .  IV. (1878). 

* Report on the culture and manufacture of Ten, in Kumaon and GarhwL1, by Dr. 
W. Jameson. Calcutta, 1843-46 (J., Agri -Hart., Bmi., Vole. 11. and IV.) 

Report on the progrcss of the culture of the China Tea plant in the HimBlayos 
from 1835 to 1847, by J .  Forbes Royle. London, 1849. 

* Report on the Tca plantations i n  the North-Western Provinces, byR. Fortune. 
Agra, 1851 : and Sel. Kcc., N.-W. P. (2nd scr.), V., 401. 

Journcy to thc Tea-countries of China, by tho same. London, 1852. 
Suggestions for the importation of Tea-makers, implements, and seeds from 

China to the North-Wcstern Provinces, by Dr. W. Jameson. Agra, 1852. 
Report showing the present condition and progrcss of the Government Tea plan- 

tations, by the same. Goz., N - W. P., Suppt., 26th March, 1861. 
Government Tea plantations: the yield of the factories and the support given to  

private capitalists, by the samc(1862). Sel. Rec., N.-IV. P. (2nd scr.), V., 422. 
* Bee also the annual reports on the working of the Govcrnment Tea plantations : 

that  for 3863-63 is given in Sel. Hec., N.-W. P., V. (2nd scr.), 430; for 
1863-64 in  Ibitl., Pt. XLIII., 1 ; for 1864-65 in  Ibid,  Pt. XLIV., 1 ; f0.r 
1866-66 in Ilirl., l't. XLVI., 1;  for 1866-67, Ibid., 82; far 1867-68 
in  Ibid., I., 1 ;  for 1868-89 in Ibid., II., 433, &c. 

Inrlian Agriculturist, passim. 
* lndlan Ten Culture, by A .  Burrell. J. Soc. Arts, xxv. (1877). 

Kumaon Tcn. Sanudcrs' Montll. Nag., March, 1861, p. 389. 
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* Tea Columittee Reports, including lcttcrs from Wallich, Falconer and others, 
1834-38. 

* Tropical Agriculture, by P. S. Simnlonda, 1877. 

 DRUG^. 

Materia Indica, or articlcs c.mploycd by tllc Iiindoos and others i n  medicine, 
arts, and azric~ilture, by Dr. Ainslic. London, 1896. 

The Bengal Dispensatory, chiefly compiled from the works of Roxborgh, FVallich, 
Ainslie, Wight, Arnott, Royle, Pereira, Lindley, Kichatd, and PCe, by 
W. 13. ~ ' ~ h a u ~ h n e s s ~ ~  Calcutta, 1842. 

The Fharmnccpmia of India, by E. J. Wnring, M.D. London. 18G8. 
Remarks on the uses of some of the bazaar medicines and common medical 

plants of India, by E. J. Waring. London, 1874. 
Thc Indigenous Drngs of India : or short descriptivc notices of the medicincs, 

both vegetable and mineral, in common use amongst thenatives of India, 
by K. L. ]ley. Calcutta, 1867. 

Supplement to the Pharmacop~ia  of India, or a catalogue of Indian synonyme 
of the medicinal plants, products, inorganic and organic substances con- 
tained i n  that  work, with explanatory and descriptive remarks, kc., in 
fourteen languages, by Moodeen Sherriff. Madras, l8G9. 

APPENDIX A. 1. 

Table of rates ncco~ding to  wl~ich farmers of the forest c t z ~ e s  in 
ILiilizaon zue9.e azltl~orised to collect in, 1847. 

A. p. 
Each cart-load of wood ... 6 0 
,, ,, of sdl  logs ( lo t tas)  ... 8 0 
,, woodcn sngar-mill ... 8 0 
,, cart-load of rafters (heris),  8 0 
,, ,, of ebony ... 4 0 
,, ,, of bambus ... 6 0 
,, pony-load of ditto ... 0 6 
,, head-load of ditto ... 0 3 
,, bkaugy-lond of ditto ... 1 0 ,. cart-load of bhdbar grass ... 6 0 
,, pony-load ditto ... 0 6 
,, hcad-load ditto ... 0 3 
,, cart-load of Idt rccds ... 6 0 
,, pony-loadof ditto ... 0 6 
,, head-load of ditto ... 0 3 
,, cart-load of grass ... G 0 
,, ,, of ,nti?rj ... 4 0 

A. p. 
Each cart-load of burnt lime ... 12 o 
,, ,, kunkur ... 6 0 
,, pony-load of lime . 0 6 
,, ass-load ditto ... 0 3 
,, pony load of lac ... 4 0 
,, head-load of ditto ... 2 0 
,, pony-load of ptpr~rnlor ... 4 o ,, head-load of ditto ... 2 o 
,, cart-load of charcoal ... 4 o 
,, bhangy-load of basltets ... 1 o 
,, ditto of woodcnutcnsils, 1 o 
,, hcnd-load of ditto ... 0 6 
,, pony-load of tuina ... 4 o 
,, head-load of ditto ... 2 0 

Cutechu fur~~aees. a. 

One iu Rota . . . ... 7 8 
,, bullock-load ditto 1:: : : I I, ,, Cliaubhainsi... ... 4 0 
,, head-load ditto ,, ,, Tallndcs ... ... 2 8 
,, ytin of aatcehn ... 8 0 ,, ,, Chhakliitn ... ... 6 8 

.- 

The grazing dues were three nnnas for cnch buffalo and one anna for cach 
cow or bullock pasturing in the Bhdbar during the year, with the following excmp- 
tione:-Calvcs of all kinds up to  two years of age, all cattle actually employed 
in carriage, all cattle bona jide the property of a hill head-man pouscssiug a lease, 
all cattlc passing througll mid not fitay'ng Inore than five dnyu, all cattle belong- 
ing to the head-men of the I3hib:tr v~llagtrr, and all belonging to cu1tivatc:s 
actually residing in tlic Bllibal all the ycar rorlud. 
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APPENDIX A. 2. 

The foIlowing table shows tbe duties which the farmers were 
permitted to levy by Mr. Sliore' in  D e l i r a  Dun in 1826:- 

Table of duties levied in the Ddn forests in 1826. 

APPENDIX A. 3. 

XEVENWE OF EACH FOREST DIVISION. 

Article. 

S~SU, izin and ebony 0% 
any size. 

Each woodcnsugnr-mill, 
B U ~ ~ U E  ... 
Beam for sugnr-mi11 ... 
S61 of any size ... 
Fire-wood and timber 

not expressly specified. 
Bdbar and nr i i f?~  grass 
Ringiilsfor hukka stems, 
A'ol reed for matting ... 
Khatorcatecllu ... 
Lac ... ... 
Lime ... ... 
Cl~arcoal ... ... 

6 0 0 

0 12 0 
0 G 
1 0 0 
0 8 
0 G 0 

0 8 6 
3 0 01 

--- 
R s . a . p . R e , a . p . H s . n . p . R s . a , p .  

3 12 0 

o 12 0 
0 0  4 

0 12 0 
0 0  6 

0 4 8 

0 6 0 
2 4 0 

I\'~re.-In 1879-80 the Tons division was separated from Jallnsir.BSwar, and 
3cjr that year the adjl~stctl accotints @how RE. 43,876 for Jauusir-Biwar and  
HS. 1,7o,s81 for the 'lons division. 

Mr. Shore to  Commissioner, Iinmaon, 16th September, 1826. 

Garh- 
wLI. 

RE. 

2,48206 
2,28,357 
1,77,359 
1,88,733 
1,48,972 
l i  
I ,30,380 
2,08,700, 
1,63,796' 
1,16,94k 
2,00,946 
1,40,322 
1,73,348 
1,31,876 
l,ll,T94 

E n -  
khet .  - -  
RE. 

... ... 

... ... ... 
1,285 
1,061 
3,292 
6,000 

16,697 
ll,b8G 
12,073 
63,364 

N a ~ n i  
TBl. 

Rs. 
... ... 
. . . . . a  ... ... 
... .. 
1,016 
1,346 
1,729 
6,124 

18,010 
16985 
17,155 

Ycar. 

... 2865-66 ... 1866-67 ... 1867-68 ... 1868-69 ... l h69-70 ... 1870-71 ... la7 1-74 
1872-73 .. 
1873-74 ... 
1874-75 ... ... 1876-76 ... 1~76-77 
1877-78 ... 
1~78-79 ... 

2 8 0 

o 12 o 
6 0  3 

o 8 o 
0 0  4 

0 3 0 

0 4 0 
1 8 0 

I 

Dchra 
l)Lu. 

11s. 

40,431 
43,729 
41,156 
41),933 
84,25:! 
31,943 
96.819 
90,233' 
78,270 
81 806 
67,651 
67,033 
77,221 
48,490 
41,482 

-- 

Kamaon. 

Ra. 

2,69,544 
1,6,1,369 
l,i8,469 
1,7Y,GU1 
2,66,333 
1,06,601 
1,10,162 
2,67,339, 
3,66,687 
2,7G,372 
2,97,334 
2,18,166 
1,79,364 
1,70,866 

21,42ti[ 7,165 
-- 

... lb79-80 

1 0 0 

. . . .  
0 0  1 0 . 0  

o 3 o 
0 0  1 6  

0 1 o 

0 1 6 
0 10 o 

1,65,674 
- 

Bhagi- 
rathi. 

Re. 
... ... ... 
... 
4,608 

16,461 
5,315,924 
6,94,013 
4,66,691 
2,84,37G 
1,00,480 

87,964 
1,21,129 
I,02,822 

60,970 

J a u n s i r  
B iwa r .  

Ra. 
... 
. . a  ,,. ... ... 

36,689 
1,28,891 
3,23,@34 
6,12,336 
2.69,017 
2,22,247 
2,03,628 
2,07,098 
2,62,436 
2,14,46l 

-.--- 
A.p .  
12 0 

... 
9 

2 0 
1 0  
0 9 

1 0 
7 6 

a . p .  
6 0 

b " 6  
1 o 
0 6 
0 6 

o G 
4 0 

A. p. 
3 0 

b " S  
0 G 
0 3 
0 S 

0 S 
2 0 



APPENDIX A 4. 

EXPENDITURE OF EACH FOREST DIVISION. 

A-Conservancy and W o ~ k i n g  : B.-Establisl~ment. 

Nore.-In 1879-80 the Tons division was scparated from JaunsQr-Biwar, and of the expenditure recorded against the formcr 
Re. 08,318 (RE. 66,282 A. and Re. 2,036 B.) belonge to the latter. w CD 

4 

Year. 

1865-66 .. 
1866-Gi ... 

Dellra Dbn. 

--------- 
*- 1 

Ig67-68 .. 
1868-69 ... 
1869-70 ... 
1870-71 . 
1871-72.*- 
1672-73.. 
1873-74... ... 1874-76 

... 1876-76 
1876-77 ... 

... 1877-78 
1876-79.. 
1879-SO... 

Kumaun. 

Re. 

25,639 
23,429 
11,976 
22,111 
25,671 
23,104 
39,064 
22,690 
28,326 
25,451 
10,786 
19,108 
93,189 
16,420 
9,856 

Bhagirathi. GarhwlL 

A. 

Re. 

Naini TAl. 

Re. 

28,780 
28,988 
22,629 
93,980 
24,937 
22,450 
10,321 
23,695 
20,805 
22,504 
14,085 
19,086 
28,431 
23.513 
18,703 

A. 

... 
Rs. 

ma ... 
... 

77,942 
%,18,893 
3,49,030 
4,12,035 
4,10,643 
3,80,079 

69,040 
1,29,862 

48,397 

A. 

Re. 

81,717 
95,265 

B. 

Re. 

Bbnikhet. 

A. 
--.---- 

... 
Iis. 

... 

Jauneir-Bbwar. 

B. 

Ra. 

n. 

I.. ... ... 
13,008 
12,544 
18,438 
13,393 
13,469 
14,307 
14,660 
13,367 
9.01 1 

82,176 
14,312 

B. 

Re. 

11,641 
10,166 

A. 

..a 

Re. 

... 

B. 

... 
Re. 

..n 

A. 

... 
Bs. 

... ... ... ... 
40,433 
64,104 
68,720 
46,694 
48,098 
43,540 
57,787 
46,016 
64,677 
63,826 
37,970 
34860 
44,061 

B. 

... 
Be. 

... 

B. 

... 
Rs. 

.., ... ... ... 

61,801 

12,065 
19,566 
12,241 
11,462 
14,946 
18,023 
17,479 
16,173 
20,515 
20,167 
19,480 
21,669 
24,204 

... ... ... 
4,034 
3,224 
2,669 
2,029 
4,351 
7,301 
6,277 

22,812 
6,467 

... ... 
. U r n  

ma, ... 
731 
807 
710 

1298 
3,164 
2,115 
2,649 
1,880 

86,024 
83,067 
49,481 
47,674 

1,03,198 
64,867 
69,766 
64,974 
67,641 
80,699 
06,764 
64,065 
47,634 
50,036 

4658'1,89,262 
7,148 1,16,400 I 

... ... ... 

... 
9,070 
6,509 
7,459 

10,761 
11,391 
8,661 

13,063 
12,991 
10,900 

28,431 

27,166 
24,374 

1,63,796 
2,67,800 
337,766 

... 26,Ol 3 I 

2,47,668 
1,76,170 
1,44,664 
1,97,491 
2,00,637 

18,172 
2(i,644 
26,138 
21,114 
21,606 
26,414 
26,389 
26,833 
17,144 
21,150 
23,328 
23,613 

23,873 
16,741 
22,962 
19,179 
20,827 

... ... ... ... 
478 
678 
348 

1,602 
6,329 
7,233 
6,743 

19,126 
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Roynlty. Mcasuremcut. No. 
Avernge 
n11nu1~1 

English and bota- 
nical or verr~scu- 

export. 

1 

Scores. 
t 2,000 

I 
7 

1 Pieces. 
) 4,800 

37,800 scores. 

96,000 ,. 
190,000 ,, 
93,000 ,, 
3,000 . 
2,uo(I ,, 

with 44. 

... 
] pieces. 

16,000 

13,000 

- 

18 

19 
20 

21 

2 2  
23 
24  

25 
26 

27 
28 

29 
90 

91 
32 

33 
84 

3 5  
96 

97 
90 
39 
40 
41 
42 

4.9 
44 

46 
46 
47 
48 

49 

60 
61 

69 
63 

lnr neoles. 

Acncia Cntech~r 
(cliuran ) 

D.,. (rnlinrlu) ... 
Do. ( l u l l i )  ... 
Do. (nrlisal) ... 
Ill. (partsof cnrts) 
I J O .  (ditto) ... 
Lr~rge bedsteads 

made of sit, sisn, 
snl~drn. 

Do. of other woods 
l)o. as 24 ... 
Do. na 26 . 
Legsof bedsteads 
as 24. 

D3. IIY 25 ... 
Do. as 24 ... 
Do. as26 
Small bedsteads 

as  24. 
Do. as 26 ... 
Do. ns a4 ... 
Ilo. us 25 ,.. 
Boxcs as 2 4  ... 
Do. ns 26 ... 
Do. as 24 ... 
Do. as 25 ... 
Do. nu 24 ... 
110. ns 25 ... 
Bo~nbus earaincha 

bahga. 
Kanderic ... 
Chhaneju and 

ch/iari. 
Paina ... 
Ralli ... ... 
D o l i  ... 
Blrdbari ... 
C/riralu,nd for uten- 

sils. 
Large banlbu box, 
Small ditto and 

bnsltet. 
Ditto basket ... 
Sticks and flshiug 

rods. 

I 

Lcngtli up to I(I' 
girth to so". 

., 5' ,, sON ..a 

Length as i t  mny 
bc 12". 

Lcl~gth up  to 8' 
girth 8". 

,, 14 '  8" ... 
6' 10" ... 

~ i r t h  of legs, 
hcnds above I 7" 

Ditto ... 
Girth of legs. 

heads i ~ p  to 16" 
Ditto . . . 
Girth of l~eads 

above li" 
Ditto ... 
Girth of head up 

to 16" 
Ditto -. 
Leugttl up to 7 '  

girth to 10" 
I ) i ~ t o  ... 
Length up to 4' 

girth to 10" 
Ditto 
Length up to 9; 

girth above 60" 
Ditto ... 
,, girth 3 1" to 6uN 

D i ~ t o  ... 
,, girth up to 30" 

D ~ t t o  ... ... 
..a I.. 
... 

Loug u p  to 24 feet 
,, 25 '  or over. 

M 

,.. 
,.. 
.,a 

... ... 

I. 

Its. a p. 

Per score 14 0 0 

1, t 1 4 0 1  
,, 4 1 o 

Per each 0 3 o 

9,  0 1 0  
~9 O l o J  
91 0 1 2  0 

18 0 6 0  
,, 0 8 0 

18 

,, ::: 
8 ,  0 0 9 
,, 
m 0 0 6  ,, 0 ' 0 1  0 1 6  

II 0 0 9  
,, O O L /  

o 0 0 6 J  
81 1 4 0  

0 10 0 :: U 10 0 
81 0 6 0 
9 ,  0 4 0  

0 2 0  
~er)'100 12 o o 
scores. 

8 s  9 0 o 
19 7 0 0 

,I 4 0 0 
Each 0 0 6 

,, 0 1 0 
I'er 100 14 0 o 
acores. 

Per hced- 0 4 0 
load. 

Each 
11 

81 0 0 3  
a ,  



6 I Eliglish and botanical or vernacular Itoyalty. Avernge 
I names. annunl export. 

64 Scale plates .. ... ... I Each 4,000 
65 hlnlting (chaldi) ... ... 3,400 
66 1 Rox wade of cane. lurae ... 1 Ench ... 
67 
68 
69 
60 
61 
"2 
63 
64 
85 
66 
b7 
BE 

v0  
? I  
7a 
7 3 
74 
76 
76 
77 
78 
79 
8u 
a1 

83 
84 
*fi 
8 6 
87 
88 
89 

g2 
g3 
94 
96 
96 
97 

99 
1 O0 
lol 
loz 
lU3 
lo) 
1 ° ~  
lU6 
107 
lo8 
lug 
110 
1 I 1 
112 

, - 
Do, smoll ... ... 
hkin of Bkrasingha ... 

Do. corn, buffalo, camel, large 
Do. do. deer, middling .., 
Do. do ,  small ... 
Do. shcep aud goats ... 

Shoes ... ... 
Horns of stag, deer, &c .... 
Footstools (mora) 
Ropes of qmfljun and bodtila 
Each gold-mashing sieve 
Cart wheels, large ... 
Ditto, small, ... 

Parts of carts ... . 
Stools (pfra) ... 
Wooden platters and pots, large ... 

Ditlo, small . 
Ditto, large of B. ntolabaricus, 
IXtto, middle 
Ditto, small 

Wooden shoes ... 
ScnlC beams, spoons, and sieves 
Nignli (dewat and takhti) 
Spinniug wheels ... 
Drums ... ... 
Native musical instruments (dutaru), ... Gun stocks ... 

... Various seeds dry and gums 
Di.to green 
1)itto do. end resins, 
Ditto roots and fibres 

Bark of the pomegranate 
l'owder of Mullotus phrlliyinensis 
Various drugs ... -.. 
Piper lonyum ... -. 
Yipcr Rubia, cordijolia, honey, &c. 
BOnslochan ... .., ... 
LBC ... ... ... ... ... Catecbu ... ... Seeds of Prinsepia utilia (totu'wa) ... Dried loot of Uatisca cannabina 
Myricn sapid", khns-khas, and gum... 
Cinnarno~tun~ lhnlala, &c. ... 
WoodJordia j?orrlr~tda, kc. ... 
Drugs of sorts .., 
Rttha &c., ... .a ,  ... 
 rugs of sorts ... ... 

Ditto ... ... ... 
Bark of Cinnamonurn Tur~rala ... 
Drugs of sorts ... ... ... String and rope of mti~rj and b6bar 
Wax ... ... ... ... Resin of $'inus longifolia (birja) 

Ditto bdkhur-birju ... 
Rhubarb (dolu) ... ... ... Acorus culunius (bacltj ... 

... . . . I .  0 o 9 l . . . . .  o 8 o ]  
. . . I .  

11 

' 1 Pieces 
O ' 86,OtIO 

. . . . I  0 1 0 1  

. . . . I  0 0 6 J  . . . I .  0 0 6  

. . . I .  o o 6 In17. 

. . . . I  0 1 0  . . . I .  0 0 3 . . . . I  6 0 0  
. . . . I  1 12 0 . . . I *  1 4 0  

1) 0 4 0  . . . . I  0 1 6  ..I 

11 

9 1  

. . . . I  0 0 6  . . . . .  0 0 3 . . . . I  0 0 3  
. . . 1 1  0 0 1  . . . . I  0 0 . 3  . . . I .  0 2 0 '  . . . I .  0 1 6  

I I  0 0 3  
. . . . I  0 0 6 

Per seer 0  0 3 
o o 1 . . . . .  ,, 0 0 9 
o 0 6 . . . . .  

II o 4 o . . . , ,  o 2 o 
II  o 1 6  
81 o 2 6 . . . , ,  o 1 o 

11 1 1 0 0  
o I 3 

pe;'maund 9 0 0 
I* 1 4 0  
11 1 0 0  
s *  0 8 0 
11 0 4 0 
*I 0 4  0 
11 o 4 o 
II  0 4 0 
,I o 2 o 
11 o 3 o 
PI 0 12 0 
19 0 6 0 
PI o s 4 
, 10 o 0 

1 4 0 
81 0 8 6 
11 

, I  0 1 2 0  
II 0 4 0 

... ... .-. ... ... ... ... 
tiso maunda* 
460 11 

150 I# 

40J 11 

6,8'JO 11 

175 11 

I, 

b50 P* 

900 I, 

6 1, 

713 1, .. 3,000 
6 *P 

4 *I 

1,800 I* 

84' 1, 

%2UU 8, 
100 1, 

600 *, 
100 I, 

160 11 

6 i 6  *, 
8" n 
75 1, 

173 11 

86 I, 

60 I, 

11 ,I 

646 I, - 
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1. Includcs- 
(a)-Btbar,  the grass of I?. conlosual, S. angurtifolius, and others 

rcfcrsed to at  p. 803. 
(b)-Bind, the lcaves of S, niwnja, ascd far tllatching. 
(c)-Binil~l, the leaves of o t h a  reeds iiaed for the same purpac.  
( r 1 ) - B t l n j  and r b l r i ,  parts of S. nlunjo. 
(e)-Tdt, the culms o f  S. fliscue~ and C. lnniger. 
( f  )-Si~th, the c n l m ~  of Anatherbm nluricatum. 

.?. Includes snlall reeds of the pcitera (T. Elephlzntina), the reeds of thc ntotha 
(Cyperus fegeliforsris) and the leaves of the khujQr (Plice~tix syl-~estris). 

5. Iucludcs thc recds of the ~tal-iuru (Phraymztes nepalensis). 

6. Includes the leaves of the ~ i r d l u  (A?ldropogos spesies) and bambu used for 
fodder. 

43. See page 810. 

67. These are ropes made from the md!jai~ (Bauhinia Vahli i ) ,  paze 793, and 
boddla (Sterculia colorala), page 792. 

68. A royalty is levied on each sieve or rocker used by the gold-washers. 

85. Under this head comes the following:- 
Dry aonlu, the fruit  of P. Eniblica known asEmMic myrobalana,pnge 777. 
Dry haraira, the fruit  of T. Chebula known as Chebulic myrobalans, 

pagc 779. 
Mochoras, the gum of the Bombax malabarieurn (page 784) and Moringa 

pterygospern~a (page 784), Mochkand, the root of Eclipta erecta, paga 73% 
Roli-kr-dbna, the seeds of Mal lo t~~s  phillipinens~s (page 176). 

86. Under this head we have the green fruit of the aonla aud korutra. 
Dry bultcru, the fruit of  '1: belerica, known as Beleric myrobulans, page 777. 
Antaltda, the pods of Cossia_fistulu, page 779. 
Ttilsi, the leaves of Oci~nunr sa~tctun~, and the flowers of the dhM or 

Blrtea Jrondera, page 778. 

a?. Under this eome:- 
The resin of the &I (page 786) and the galls of Pistacia integcrrirxo 

known as  hakrasinyi, pagc 746. 

88. Under tllis head are included the following fruits, roots aud fibres:- 
Green pipla, the fruit  of Piper silwalicurn, page 706. 
Kdlu- j  ra, the fruit of Cururn Curui, pagc 706. 

Btl61-krinrl, the tubers of Puerariu luberosa, page 748. 

The fibre of thc pods of the cotton-trec, Bo~nbux malaburicu~n, page 791. 

91. Under this head we have the followingr- 
Kadfti. 
K i th i ,  plants of the genus Opheliu used for bitters, page 744-46. 
Bdlchur, root of Nardostachys Jutamo~tgi, page 743. 

93. Under this head the following are included :- 

PZpIamor, the Piper silvaticum, page 706. 
JfanjCt-ha-jar, root of Rubia cordifolia, page 773. 
Batti,  see& of Abrus precaturiw, page 724, aad sultut, honey. 

116 



H I M ~ L A Y A N  DISTRICTS 

94. I s  the silicious secretion from tlic joints of the bambu, also known. as ( a h -  
shir. 

98. See page 742. 
99. See pages 706. 
100. See pnge 706 for C. Tunlala. This head 8190 includee :- 

Hoots of various kinds csportcd as kalrdand Kinjora-hi-jar, thc roots of 
the different species of Berberir, page 728. 

The seeds of PharBitis Nil (hdla-cld~ia), page 746 ; and the roots of Hedy- 
chiurn spicatum (huplir-Rachri), page 738. 

IQI, This head inclndes the following :- 
Dlrdi-Re-plilil, the flowers of WoodJordia jloribimda, page 778, Chltalara 

oak-bark. Pahlrd~i-bed, the root of Sozifragn Ityulatu, page 749. Ntsot, 
the root of Iponlrea turpelhum, and the lurk  of Sgnrplocos crailpgioides 
(bdh), page 776. 

102, Under this head come the following :- 
l'zittg, the bark of Rltiis Cutinus, flowers and h r k  of Cedrela Tmna, page 

778. Nogarmotha, routs of Cyperus ju~icifolius, page 774. Pit pbpra, 
seeds and leares of Furnoria parui$ora, page 737, fruit of Elaagnus 

umbelbta, pagc 796, and sccds of A. Cakchu. 

103. Incliides Ritha, the ~Ceds of Saplndur detergerrs, pngc 748 ; Sclhhari, a white 
clay snd manjtt. 

104. Comprises gi/oi, the roots of l';nospora cordiffilia, page 752, medicinal 
herbs of sorts and plt i~~daru (Cdocasio ltbzule~~sis 7) 

106. Includes sarious miucral di-we. 
107. lncludcs Rhus vernicdfera, page 785, and makoi. 

APPENDIX A.G. 
List of rates for the sale qf t i n z h .  ut Rcintlzqar and Jloraclabad 

Govet-ument Fo~est Depots. 

Name of timber. 

SBl knris ... .., . 
Ditto ... .., ... 
Ilitto ... ... ... ... DiLto ... ... 
Ditto ... ... ... 

... Ditto ... ... ... Ditto ... ... ... ... Ditto ... 
Ditto ... ... 

Itate per cubic foot 
U t  

"' i 

Measurement. 

1 ~ ~ x 5 ~ ~  1" 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 
l u x 5 x 4  ... Ditto 

... Ditto 
13 x( ix5 ... Ditto 
~ ~ 4 x 4  

lthmna@r. 

Hs. a. p. 

1 6 0 
0 16 6 
0 G 0 
1 5  0 
0 15 (i 
0 6 0 
1 6 0 
1 0 0 
0 16 G 

Class. 

- 

1 
11 

111 
I 

I1 
111 

I 
11 
11 

Morad- 
abad. 

RE. a. p: 

1 8 0 
1 2 0 

1 '.; 0 ... ... ... ... ... 
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Lisl of rates for the sale qf t i u z b e ~  at I-tin~nng~~ nncl ilfo,.adabad 
Gooer~z~?acnt F o ~ e s t  Depots- (concluded). 

Na~lle of timber. 

S j l  karis. ... ... ... ... Ditto .., ... 
... Ditto ... ... 

JBnintl k a r i ~  ... ... 
... Ditto , .. 

Ilnlclu lcuris .., ... ... Ditto ... ... 
Cl~ i r  karie ... ... ... 

Ditto ... .., ... ... Ditto ... .-. 
l > i ~ t o  ... ... ... 

561 slecper ... ,.. ... ... Slil karie ... ... 
SBI logs sqlurrcd wit11 axe if par- 

c11:1sc11 uusclccted fro111 one end 
of the line five logs or ovcr. 

... Ditto ditto sclcctetl 
Ditto roux~ti, c!uss I., if purcllascd 

unsclcctctl from one end of the 
line l o  logs or over. 

... n t t o  ditto selected 
Ditto round mised class if pur- 
chnscd urlselccted from one cud 0% 

8 X 4 X 4  
6 X 4 X 4  

Ditto .. 
10XBX4 
Dltt0 ... 
1 2 X 5 X 4  
Ditto ... 
1)itto ... 
Ditto ... 
I O X 6 X 4  
Ditto ... 

10' x 32" 
1 5 X 6 X 4  

0.. 

111 
11 

111 
I1 
111 

I 
11 
I 

.I. 

I.. 

RE. a. p. 

0  6 0  
0 1 4 0  
0  4 0  
0  4  0 
0  2  0  
0  6 0  
0 4 0  
0  8 0 

t l ~ c  line 10 logs or over. ... ... Ditto ditto selecteil 
Ditto round, class II., if p;lrchased I .., 

Rs. a. p. 

... ... .., ... 
,. ... ... ... 

I1 0  ti 0  

I: i 0 8 0 
O G O  ... 0  8 0  

I I ... 

... ... 

... ... 
uuselectccl from one end of the 
line 10 lops or ovcr. 

Ditto ditto sclccted ... 
&I koll~ns selected ... ... 

... ... ." ... 
1 4 0  

1 1 2  0 
1 4  0  

1 1 2 0  
1 10 0  

.., ... 

.I. 

... 





I N D E X  I . 
GENERAL . 

Page . 
A . 

Ahors ... ..I 20. 21 ... Aconitc ... ... 725 
Afghilnistrin. i ts  extent and people. 33. 34 ... Agar Sera n~iile ... 287 
A kas ... ... 20. 21. 22 
Alder ... ... 776. 818 ... ... Almond ... 711 ... Alum ... ... 297 
Amamntll. hermaphrodite ... 697 ... Apple . .. 713 . custard ... ... 727 
Apricot ... ... ... 71 1 
Arrow-root ... ., 704 ... A r ~ e n i c  ... 291 
A d u ~ .  i ts  tr'ibes 16. 17. 27. valley 71. 81 
~ s b e s t o s  ... ... ... 294 
Atluospl~eric pressure aud winds. 222.230. 

[432 to 239 ... Avalanches ... 106 

B . 
... Bael ... ... 726 

Bu~nboo 809. its nsefulness aa a 
pnpcr-n aking material ... 811 

Barley . ... 684. 739 
Barma-Tibetan tribes 20.23. their 

langlrage ... ... 17. 20 
Bnroutctric tides 222.226.227. 428 
Bean 702 .. aconite-leaved kidney ... 694 ... .. black-seeded kidney 696 .. cnetor ... 749. 772 .. Frencl~ 696 .. garden ... ... 694 .. small-f rui ted kidney G9R .. SOY . . ... ... 696 
Beet ... ... ... 703 
Beleric myrobalano ... ... 779 
Bcngl~l. the people of ... ... 17 
Bhibar 82. 87. 117. i t s  extent 86. 

distinctive featnrc 87. 88 occanic 
theory rcanrding 88.89. fluvialive 
theory regarding ... .... H9. 92 

Rliutlin and Sikh im. the tribes of 23. 24 
Bhotiyns 24. 29. 31. 56. 38 

Puge . 
... ... Bodos 22. 24. 27. 28 

Rodpas ... ... 23. 24. 31. 58 ... ... ... Borax 293 ... ... Bo~lrnonite 282 ... Box ... ... 818 
Brahmaputra basin and subordinate ... ... ... ~ystenls 69 ... . Bread fruit tree. S t  John's 884 ... Ruckwhcat ... ... 698 
Building stone ... ... 296 
Bullacc. yellow ... ... 712 ... Butter trce ... 716 

C . 
... Cabbage ... ... 707 ... Caruway ... ... 705 ... C n r d o ~ ~ ~ u m  ... ... 707 

Carob ... ... .. 684 
Carrot ... 703. 73.5 ... Catechu. ~;;t'ch ... 775 

... Celery ... ... 703 
Cedar IIimilayan 830. growtll and 

durability of 831. Uirnilayan pen- 
cil ... ... ... 843 

Central Hinlilaya 145. nummulitic 
forlrrations in 148. 168. eruptive 
rocks 149. General Strachey's ggeo- 
logiclil description of 146. grauitc 
169. scl~ists 169. slates ~ L I I ~  COIL- 
glomcrales 153. fossilifcroos rocks 
153. trias 156. j~lrnsfiic p ~ o r ~ p  1156. 
Oxford clay 167. renlarks on Ge- 
ncrc~l Strachey's description ... 165 

... Cereals ... ... 68.1 
Chebt~lic u~grabolans ... ... i 7 9  
('hepangs ... ... 24. 26. 29 
Cherry. acid ... ... 712 .. bird ... ... 712 .. sweet ... ... 712 .. wild ... ... 712 
Cl~eutnut. sweet ... ... 883 
Chickling vetch ... ... 694 
China gruss ... ... 879 

... Citron ... ... 710 
Climate.  ketch of 208 to 206 ... 
Conifrr~ 819. analytical key to  a 

list of their vernacular syuonyrus. 820 
Cork oak ... ... ... 

I ... ... 6B? 
Birch. Hi~nnlayan 818 Clo~tds. clnnual variation0 of 247 
Bisarh. i ts  people and religion 29. 30 Coppcr mince of liumaon 279. of 
Blaini group of rocks ... 136 Gnrhwil ... ... ... 282 



Page. 

Cinchona 882, nns11itn1,ilty of t llc 
I I i ,~~: i laya  of t,l~e Nortll-Western 
Provinces for the cultivl~tion 
of ... ... ... 882 

Corian ler . ... 706, 733 

Page. 
Forest tlivifiiona : Snb.Tlinil!ayan 
861, I<~lmaon 852, K~~n iaon  Iron 
Compnny 856, Nnini T;il 867, 
1b;iniltllct 857, Garl~wtil 868, l'itli 
I)6n 8G0, Iiolri 863. Dehra rJ6n 

Enstcrn tlcprca;irln of p'al ts, (ILAIII- ... 3:74 tions sud eu: r~~~pl ts  of ... 7u3 ... Egg-p'ant ... 
,, C O I I I I I I O I ~  snake .. ... 700  
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